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P~ELIMINARY. • 
The pronouncement made by the Imperial Government in the 

House of Commons on the 20th August 1917 states :-

"The policy of His Majesty's Government, with which the Govern
ment of India are in complete accord, is that of increasing the association 
of Indiana in every branch of the administration and the gradual deve
lopement of self-governing institutions with a view to the progressive 
re .. lization of responsible government in India, as an integral part of the 
British Empire. They have decided that substantial steps in this 
direction should be taken as soon as possible. I would' add that progreslJ 
in this policy 'can only be achieved by successive stages." 

It is a question whether any reforms can be called snbstantial 
which fail to associate the people with the executive functions of the 
Government of India and to make that Gnvernment responsible to the 
people even to a limited degree, I realise that tbe rate of progress in 
introducing popular element into the Provincial' Governments should be 
much more rapid than that with which we can set to reforming the 
Government of India. It will perhaps be too much to ask that identical 
reforms should simultaneously take place in the Provincial and Indian 
Governments. But I am sure that I~dian opinion will remain discon
tented unless some limited control is given to the people over the 
Government of India. It is not difficult to formulate a scheme whicb 
will give this control to the elected membArs of the Legislative Assembly 
of India without lessening the responsibility of the Government to the 
British Parliament. But I am afraid that the terms of reference to the . .. . . 
Comlllittees do not admit of my making any suggestions on the p~int. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE COMMITTEE ON DIVISION OF 
FUNC.T,IONS. 

All present the Government of India exercise a very full and cons
tant control over the procee~ings of the Provincial Governments. A 
well-known writer has pointed. out that .. there is nothing within the 
powers of a provincial government which the Government of India may 
not touch, and scarcely anything which it does not touch from time to 
time ". Whatever mlly have been the results of this system from the • 
Provincial Government's point of view I do not think that public opinion 
has had any rea~on to be dissatisfied with it. So long as the people 
had no share in the governlIlent of a province it was better tbat its acts 
should be open to check and control by the Government of India. That 
afforded Bome guarantee against hasty action and the executign of 
ill-conceived measures. With a pe.rtly popular Provincial Government 
it is advisable to remove and relax the ('ontrol. This control is exercised : 
in financial, legislative and administrative spheres. The division is not 
complete" since administrative questions may also have a financial 
aspect. 
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• FINANCIAL CONTROL • 

Except those departments the administratio'n of which is 
entrusted by the Gov~rnment of India to a Provincial, Governmeut the 
latter should be given the power to alter service grades, create new 
appointments up ~o a ,salary of Rs.400 per mensem a,nd entertain 
additional minor estahlishments without trenching upon such minimum 
balance as may be prescribed, It is sug~e9ted in paragraph 212 of the 

- Repor' on Indiaq Constitutional Reforms tha~ certain sUl:ljeots of taxa. 
tion should be scheduled as resel'-ved for the provinces and the residuary 
p~wers should be retained in the hands of the Government of India. I 
would reverse' the process. Considering that certain sources of revenue 
have not yet been tapped and that a Government supported by popular 
will will be able to deal with them more effectually, I would sohedule 
only those subjects which should be reserved to the Goyernment ~f India 
making it a condition that legislation to impose a taxfalliog within the 
schedule should not be introduced without the Government of India's 
previous sanction. In other cases the Bill should be forwarded to the 
Government of India whioh should have the power to withhold sancfiion 
for reasons to be stated and communicate the same within a fixed period 
8ay 50 days, to the Provincial Government ~oncerned. If no reply is 
received within the petiod prescribed the Bill should be introduoed ",nd 
p~oceeded with in the Provincij.l legiilature. This would also afford 
someproteotion against the dilatoriness of Delhi. Next comes the 

_ question ~f the borrowing powers of prov;incil!'l Gov;e,rnm~ts., S.inoe 
irrigation, tramways.and ligh1l. and. feeder railways are to, be provincial
ised it. is important to give to ,thelll grea~erfreedom in themlltter of 
raising'Joans. I find myself' in general agreement ,with the proposals· 
made in paragraph 211 of the, report. ' 

. LEGISLATIVE CONTROL. 

I would teserve to the Government of India the power to legislate' 
on matters specified .in lection 79 of the Government of India Aot ot' 
1915 and would retnin, s~b-sEctions '3 and 5 of ,that seotion as .they 
might be useful on certain occasio~8., In my ,view publio opinion would 
weloome • certain amount of control' being gi'ven to provincial Govern
ments over Railways, ,The public bas)ittle or no opP?rtunities of influen
oing a Railway administration even in such small matters as the arranging 
of a time·table. Meinbl'rs' drawing I attention in 'a provincial Council 
to the exasperating shortcomings' of Railways are often reminded that 
the question should be put in the Legi'slative Council of the Governor
General. N ow it is nob convenient t~ go to the Council to' complain 
that on two or three' nights in a week the Rohilkhand and Kumaun 
Railway trains ran on an importanti seotion almost without lights. 
Without going into all the aots passed hy the Indian and the Provincial 
Councils one can not make any specific @nggestions as to tha. matters 
01' the dtrections in which the Government of India's control should be 
rem:>ved or relaxed. I may state it as a principle that an effort should 
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be made to keep thab control wi~hin the flIlrrowest limits. Wilth respec~ 
to ~he iliustrative list I showing provincial subjects in Appendix 11 to 
the Report I sta~e below the points where I do not find myself in agree
ment with it. 

TAXATION FOR PROVINCIAL PURP9SES. 

I have already dealt wi~h this matter. 

Land revenue adminis~ration: Assessment of land revenue. 

Whether land revenue is s reserved or trsMferred subject I would 
insist that as provided by section 62 of the L .. nd Revenue Aet (Local 
III of 1901) general principles for the guidance of the se~tlement 

officer in assessing the revenue sl:.ould continue. to be sanctioned by tbe 
Governor·General in Council This would afford some protection ~o the 
landholders as against the provincial Government. ()n the oth .. r hand if 
the subject ware to be included in the transferred list it would enable 
the Government of India ~o scru~inise the recommendations of the 
ministers amenable in a way to the legisl .. tive Council wbere for some
time the landed class would, I fear, preponderate. 

EDUCATION. 

This should be wholly provincial. Where a University serves two 
provinces it should be plaoed in charge of the Government within the 
territorial' limits of which it is situated. A separate university should 
be es~blished for the other province as Soon as possible. The provin
ciallegislature should have power to amend the Indian Universities 

. Act (of 19041 to suit its requirements. A case in point is tae grea. 
need fel~ to raise the number of f~l\ows of the university of Allahabad 
from 75 to 100. A resolution to that effect was passed several yeara 
ago by the United Provinces Legslative Council but the Government of 
India, for reasons best known to themselves, have ~ken no aotion yet. 

QOVERNMENT PRESS~STATIONBRY AND PRINTING. 

I can not appreciate the reason for the retention of any control by 
the Government of India. This is a minor matter and a provinoial 
Government can certainly make suitable arrangements for the supplies. 

ADM~NISTRATIVE CONTROL. 

Some of the questions th~t may fall under this head have already 
been noted in tbe discussion of financial .. ffoUrs. One of the weaknessell 
of public lif~ in India is that most non-officials offerillg or invited to offer 
criticism or suggestions have had no opporunities of tackling administra
tive problems. The result or lack of experience of admiuistrative 
work is that criticism is often uninformed. My suggestion, if I am not 
laying myself open to that charge, is that in the life of the first two 
COllncils the Government of India should exercise the same degree of 
control in respect of matters committed to the charge of ministers as they 
,!"ould dp in tbe case ofthosB departments for the administration of which 
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the bureaucratic part of Government would be respoDsible. . A. more 
difficult situation would arise when the Governor, did. Dob. find himself, 
inagreemenb with the ministers on an important question.. This, will 
be noticed later. 

TRAN~FERRED SUBJEOTS. 

Before making suggestions as to what subjects ~honld be transferr-' 
ed to the popular' side of the provincial Government it' is necessary tio' 
enquire into the nature an~ ext~t. of control ,wit~ 'whi~h ',th.e~e~ort, 
proposes that the Governor should be invested. It is' not easy to 're
concile one with the other the see~ingly ~onflictingly suggestions 'as ' 
regards the Governor's power cf'ntained in paragraph 219 or'the reporl. 
Will he have the power to over-rule the un~nini.ousjudg'mentofhis 
ministers in case ot disagreemel!b, wit~ them! If so, it.is clear that the' ' 
cabinet of ministers will dEfgenerate into an advisory body ,at" a heavy" 
cost to the tax-payer. The!e may be a sympathetic Go~erh~r who,' 
though armed with full powers, will not like to dictate'to the 'cabinet' 
but be willing t" co-operate with them,'the pre~ent' tieutJenaot-' 
Governor of these Provinces sends all importa.nt financiat" q ~esti~ns! to;! 

the Finance Committee whoee advice he usuaUyl accepts. TIle iostitln
tion of this reform by Sir Harcourb Butler is'a, valuable concession to 
pc.blic opinion. The Finance Committee has no right ,to be· consulted. 
on every important question, nor is the, Lieutenant Governor: ,bound to' 
accept its advice. But this is an exceptional 'c~se. 'c'onstitutionalire
forms shonld provide for all contingencies. Whose opinion is to prevail 
in case of disagreement between the Governor and his Cabinat,1 If the 
Cabinet."'s decision is to be final I would be" contented with .ttansfer of 
subjects mentioned in the second illu8trative1list in the. second appen
dix. But if this is not to be so, I do not s~~ !\ny justification for reserv
ing any subjects except Police, Law and Justice with the possible addi
tion ot Land Revenue for the present. My'reason·for ,excluding the 
last named subject from the transferred list is that having regard to the 
large number of tenant-voters who will probably be rin'der' the' ihflaence 
of their landlords the;landed interest will, I anticipate, be in the ascend
aut in the first two councils. 'rhings will change as .1Ihe ,tenants wiII 
learn the right use of their vote by experience. There is no" other sub
Ject which can reasonably be withhold from the. ministers if the 
Governor is not bound 110 accept their decisiOlls.:· It th~Y propose to 
embark on any unsound scheme the Governor can call a, halt, In fact 
the larger the number of subject!! in their charge tb,e.,more( valuable will 
be their training for the discharge of complete responsibility in years to 
come. And they can thus be trained in the t~ansitionar p~ri()d1witbout 
incurriog risks. The words "substantial reforms ~~, milymeanj either 
full responsibility for administering a few subjeote or some responsibilillY 
for discharging all the functions of the provincial' QO'verhm~nt. They 
can nob mean association with the Government in' the discharge of 80me 
of its functions. Power and r~spon8ibility go ha~cl in

L 

h~D.d:·· It is un
reasonable to hold the ~inisters responsible for' theadu'.inistration of 
any subjects, howsoever limited.in number. uuless.the,..are. , giV?D full 

conllrol. 
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There is yet a third course which is midway bebween the two alterna. 
tives described above. It is suggested that in case of a serious 
dilfer~nce of opinion between the Governor and the ministers the la.tter 
should be allowed bo refer the case to the Government of India; Apart 
from other objections toit the suggestion is unworkable. My proposal is 
thab the Governor mlLY not overfllie the nnanimous decisions of bis 
ministers' ex~ept 0.1 'the . gr()u~dson wbicbthe law at present gives tbe 
power to the Governors' of presidencies' to 'override the measures agreed 
to' by th~ ~ajority of their executive 'councils: To the grounds of 
intervention may be ~dde~ matters '\vhich may raise 'religious' or' racial ' 
issues or seek tbe protection of the interest of existing services. I trust 
the vroposar, if ~d?pted~ will ~educe the chances ~ffriction to a minimum. 
The conciousness that' their extreme propo'sals will be liable to be 
negatived by the Governor will ihduce'the ministers 'to 'proceed cali. ' 
tiously and ani! themselves 'of' his advice. The 'Governor 'wiIJ' n'ot 'usu. 
auy refuse assent' ab 'discretion' to all their measures because he will 
k.now that all such cases will come up before the periodic commission. 
If the proviso finds acceptance 1 would sugest thlLt the following be 
added to the illustrative list II io the seoond appendix. 

(1) The appointment, conditions of service and control of provincial 
services relating to transferred subjects ; 

(2) :Maintena~ce of Law and Order :-
"J , 

(a) village chaukidars ./lond headmen; 
(6) prisons; . 
(el dramatic performal1oes and cinematograph. ; • 

(3) Land Re~e,nue Administration. : 

(a.) court of wards, 
(.3) land improvement and agricultural loan; 

(4) Education :...:. 

(a)unversities, 
(b), technological institutes; 
(e) reformatories;, 

(5) Civil .iustjQ6 ':-
I (. --' l' 

(a) management of private trusts, 
(6) lunacy;. 

(6) Land acquisition :..:... 

(7) Industrial matters :

(a) factories, 
(6) dangerous and offensive trade~ 
(e) inland steam vessels and steam boilers, 
(d) industrial development generally (not only local industries); 

(8) Government Press :-Stationery aod Printing; 

(9) Inter'provincial emigration and immigration. 



Aa l'OC'..ll'd9 the ciivision,of IIlbjeots 1 adhere to the ylln 

apnssed in tht I'8SOlutiOll8 passed at the Dpeo1al Stas10u 

, of th, In41aa f.aUonal Concress and tb • .All India lmIlt. 
" 

, k'1GU8 in Auaus t last at Docbay'. 

I be~ to add in the end that the ylews ezpl'8s0e4 1A WI 

l:emonndwll are liable to be cbat!«ed it I thiDk 1 t propel" tD do • , . 
80 at tht Um. of r:t1 civ~ trldence" 

• 
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!dd1tlonal not. on the Dlyilion of 3ubjeots 

bJ 

In the previous notes as rec-..ll'ds tho dhision of mbjeot. 

the resolution passed at tbe Spec1al. Sessiona of the All Ind1a 

lhsl1m Leag\le baa bt .. 8Ilpported. But as lID alteruaUn 

pNposal the lICheme of tbe GoTlrmct of United Prorino'e" la .' 



Agra Provi!l~e Zamindars~ Association, Allababad. 
~ - .: . . . 

REPRESENTA~IO~S ON TlLE INDIAN .(lONS'l'm:Y~~O~ A.~ I 
'\ .. . REFORMS.'·' 

. ,We, IIoS 1an,dholders, ~ bOp.1ld to ~ay, the SQJ;tem~ of Reforms sllhmitted.to 
the British Cabinet by His ExcelleJ;l.cy th.e..V~Cet9Y 'snit }{r: }lonlagu' ~9'CO!l-' 
ooivedinaweU.co~~dere4 '!o~d ,hoeral"spiI1i;o T\le principle''On' whiclFthll 
ivhalt> scheme isbase.d ilJ-certainlyoonduclv.e' a.nd cillc.ulated fa Pl'flparll.the ~ople 
6f 'India to attain complete self-Government by stages . withi'n a(' J;Ileasu~~~e 
time. . Having regard to thefaot, .that the sohemE! is pregna!lt ~tb,', im,Iiu~nse . 
pOSsibilities, opening up nobler. and higher· pros~eqtsin futurE1, we p,laCl'l. '()~ 
J;'ecord o~ sense 9f ex~me gratefulness to the a~thors £If th~ e@.~m,e. • 

We ClUlnot hut. f~ howeyer, J.ha~ tpe !lut~!>rs of the scheme have paId 
more attention to those ;who. ~ave :bee)l·'t;ri~sVvocal. 'and ·who"ha.ve··lo~1f 'uo 
~pportullity of. statillg theiryiel!B from day to day oli every cOnceivaBIe OC~OIl...!... 
on the platfo~ .or iI!-the;P~; ,We;· the ·landholders Qf.lndia,~ollowiIlg our 
old tradition pf ~ and .0000ftdenQe·· in . the Government, /}Ild wlshlllg· to; c;10 
nothing, 'that might te~d to embarass it in,these ailxious day~ pi . }Var co~1j!l~4 
ourselves to a 'Il).ere ~presentation aJid a 6tale~nt of ourcl~iJllll to' ~~e. y~()e~~l 
imd the Secretal'Y'Qf :S~te ~or I:n~. ' 

" N eitlil!r 'WI! p~.pu.r,~ 'wj~ t1).e ~tn~ per~i!1tence, Dor we adopted tbe 
88me methods on the platfor}Il. and ·in the "'Press, with the resnlt,"tliat our·et&iIils 
and I 'l~gitimate'. deJ,Ilands:· have:not .'I'~ceived the same at~l).t~oD, lfM:cJv they 
ileserved .. 'It ll4i'emed to us, ~hat out- ailence has been interprete4. tp • ~ea,ll: t¥.~ 
there was no. real.demand or necessity far· giving .. U$. eft'ecf,iv:ell,ep,r\\t\! Fepre~ 
B~j;a~Ori with a 'view ~ lIlI:feguar« Gill' i!l~rest:'W e certainly l~~l1!hat tAcr~:i8 
little In the tlQb.eme of Reforms ,to..elithuse over,.and .onthl;l· w;hole,' so. fjl.f as. we 
the liA'lidholdersaTll concet:n.ed, :it.is.ab80lutely AJsappOinting.' .. . ,. 4, .'. 
. ... ." " .' 

;··Wlllle'w.e. areJJth,ankifuL :j;q)lI~J'~~<¥}liIlR:CY .t~1l y'ie~!oy'.aI)A . ~h~~jg~t 
Hon'ble Mr, Moutagu for havlIlg at 1t'8st acceptea the 'pr,mclple ,of' .separate 
~~ent.atioll' to- .tq!3,.grE)~t,~a~d~!l!d,!;rs in ~o~e:t;rovinc(>s orify;. 'where 'tOby:' fo¥m. 
,a.l.bstmct. claSB .. (~po~.o.n.1ndlan. C~~~tu~~l!~al ~~forms~ page 113:top-para. 
~3z) ,we:c!ltllnot.\ntt JlIps~,,!l~'phatiQll:lIy say, :fhat It cert!llIlly 'falls 'short'''Qf. 
Pipec~tioWi &nd, j~.cIaimsCbj a:, long 'Yay.' :This is 'Unfortunil.tely'tIlt, ol'\ly 
;).ndicatioJ)"w"th,e' w.h,041 JlcMme.of .R~rrns, ~ 'to how.the.i~ter6st of the il!.ndell 
,COlll.lllUtlityaI:e t,Q bll.s~t;gtla1!led JlJlder .tlie'l!l'o'posed·~Ghllme.' . 

' .. , .', •• j. t ' ,,- t' l' .of] f , •• I 1 

I And, agaiD.,c(page-lJ13 .... ~rJk~~,)~filn~a.~e)ep,:re,se1+~~ti()?-. ~,tO '~I! ~~ted, 
only to the great Landholders formmg a (ll;.tmct class m a' Pr'oVllic~.· "We 
strongl), take exctlption.~ts>:!~,,~~fic~\vjl,.,~IlV'rct of tha provision .. We are 
strongly of opinion that the principle ot separate repl'esentation should be 

.Je~ndedtl'l tbeiJla~<!IilmQJH)l,iP$ j~r!.Y.~:l rPr?tv,jl}~e.,.,,~e~c.aJlS6 .. i~ i~te~est ,is 
di.stmct frO<Il thos~ of other commumties. ~ - ., . .. . t . .1 • ; . ' , - , 

. . ".In eVery;.Pl.'oviJ?,<l~! .n~y i,n ev.e~. d~vision anu. ~I.r~c~ t~~re is ~he interes~ of 
zamtndars, whetlierin\ror-smail, to.be safeguardell.~· ::A:nd:.m.would.:M tipthmg 
but ruinous to recognize the necessity only, where the uig landed l)ll$g~f}.~ 

'i.ex;ishe-a t1ilitin"'-Olass.,;lI.NJletllitrSlio»y,j~ll'l ~W~~~ Rt l~\~1lM~4~~, R'i,t; ia~ntical 
WIth ~hose of t~e !?"eat.landQd.mll&D~II!1~;;0~1!IlrEt~e~sl \\0 ,!'l.~I~at:~~on, for 
acceptmg the pnnmple m the case of one, wnlie reJecting If. In theoase olthe 
,other. The olily guiding-principIa should be .. thll:4.il.Qire to Iully and effectively 

. .safeguard the int,ll~est.<1f the ~andholders, and this is wh.at ceriaillly should nut 
~e lost sigh't of, 'lVhilei'tletel'miniii~;the.1igitima.bea.Qd.:wAU !l~eIiYIl.d_,\9I~~s of 
the landholders in Illdia. . ~ • , . . .' 

·1 :'l.The.history~1)f,.tmgl~1l1l cl~rlM~U!lBl,~t ,tJltif,1l ~ al"\\;~y~ YI).ell a l\;,J"onger . 
and high~ cOll,~eryative bouse, whicll iD8i~-!el¥y·jiIi!1{;;,~~~~~ji¥a:~a·:t.li()1esome 
and SOlJerlDg lnfluenoe 011 the lower popular body, wlien actmg' rashl), or 
legislatin~ in an irresponsible and calow. maan"r. 

/ '. 
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The idea unierlylng this arrangement is too obvious to be dilated upon, 
th!lt is to say the basic pl'inciple is to have " conservative element everywhere, 
which will exercise a sort of a check on the radical tendencies of the new provin
oial bodies, and India is particularly a place, where this principle should always 

. remain in the foreground' of the miricl, while adjusting the claims of respective 
interests of the communities. We deem· it necessary, to. set, out here certain 
observations'and reasons, which will make it perfectly olear, as to what help
les!! and unet:viable position we will be reduced to, if the reform were allowed 
to stand in its present sha pe, without inserting provisiorls, which will fully pafe
guard the interests of the landed community. ,I " ,.' 

The majority of the members of the Provincial Council will, in all prob
ability be drawn from communities followirlg different profes~ion, namely law, 
trade &c &c. The taxes on pl'of<!ssions being earmarked as Imperial Revenues, 
it follows that the memhers of Provincial Councils, in case of necessity, taking 
advantage of the unrepresented or the very inadequately represented 'state of 
condition of the landed community, can propose any fresh taiaUon, which will 
not in any way touch their pockets, but, whic4 will immensely 'add to the 

, already heavy burden of ta.xes borne by the zamindars.' . 

,It is too evident, that any fresh taxation or further burden, _ that is likely: 
to be thrown on the people of the different provinces, will under the arrange~ 
ments about the Imperial and Provincial heads of Revenue, invariably" fall on 
the land-ed classes, and since they (the members of the, Council) will control the 
finances and have power to increase the yearly budget and levy fresh taxes from 
time to time, with no Ii nitation, they would naturally feel little compunction 
in continuing to add taxes after taxe, to the detriment of the zamindars .. 

While trading classes and people belonging to different professions invari
ably make immense profits, with a tendency to be ever on 'the increase, we, 'the 
zamindars bave' liniited fixed income, with little prospect of increasing our 
income as time goes -!In, especially when recurring settlements tell heavily on 
us •. The matter does not end hE.'re. We; the zamindars ha,vealways to pay for 
any unforeseen public emergency, that might arise, namely, famine, floods &c. 
and other miscellaneous items. In addition to all this, we have te, maintain 
our position ,and dignity, at an immense expenditure, out of all proportion to 
their actual income. 

Besides, the reasons already set out, there are innumerable other cogent 
and convincing arg'lments, which could be advanced. However, we now 
proceed to offer, a few suggtlstions, which, we venture to think, shall have to 
be accepted and incorpc;>rated in the scheme, if we are to play any useful part, 
a9 one of the most important section of His Majesty's subjects. The sugg~tions 
are, in no way exhaustive, and only some of the most important ones have been 
cited to indicate the line of action in the direction of Reforms :-- \ 

.1 
IMl'ERIAL GOVERNMENT, 

. I 
1. At least, One seat in the Executive Council to be :filled by a member 0\ 
landed community. . the 

2. The Council of State to cO!lsist entirely of members from landed com
munity. 

3: 'In the Imperial Assembly' at least 25 per cent. of the seats should be 
given to the members of the landowning classes. 

l'ROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

1. One of the ministers or members of the Executive. Council to be ap
pointed from amongst landowning classes. 

2. There should be a Second Chamber in the province also, analog
ous to the all-India. Council of State. 
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• 3. In the Legislative Asse!Ilb1y at least 25 p~r dmt. of the seats should be 
filled up by the memJ)ers of,t~e '18.ndowning class. . 

N. B.-The proportion of the land revenue or 'the land tax, which the larid~ 
owning c1ass contribute to the total revenue', should be the basis on which 
tbe , question of the numerical strength of their representation should, be 
settled. 

DEPARTMENTS OTHER THAN CIVIL. 

1. Commission nanks to be liberally, thrown open to the sons of the 
zamindars. 

2.' Zamind~rs paying land revenue of Rs. 10,000 a year be exempted from 
the operations of the Arms Act.' , 

The above claims are tbe least we are entitled to as an important com-' 
munity, which has well heen described by His Honour Sir Harcourt Butler 

\ ,(at a recruiting meeting) asJihe backbone of the province, and it ~ 'not be 
presumptuous on our part to say that the description applies ·with equal force 
to all the Provinces. His HonoUr has struck a sympathetic and right note in 
saying that no' reform will be complete without, adequate representation ot 
the landholders. , . " 

A survey of the past' and present history of the ccmmunity will revea,l its 
ttaditional and'never failing loyalty, not to mention the imqtense sacrifices it 

,has been ever ready to maKe for the' sake 'of Government. WI1 need hardly 
. 'explain that true to our t:J:aditions we shall (jver willingly make· sacrifices in 

life, ",ealth and resources for the Government in all tim" to come. We strongly 
but respectflilly urge that the above' mentioned alterations may be carried out 
in the Scheme of Reforms witla a view to satisfy the legitimate 'craims of the 
zamindars. ' ' 

p ... O. G. P. (R. C.)'"No. l,2-7G-23-11·181S-:W.1>. 1 



Recommendations of the Domiciled. European 'and Anglo-Indian Federation in the. 
t:nited Provinces of Agra and Oudh, put forward at the request of the United 
Proviuces Government. • 

The Ilepresentative Organizations of the Domiciled European and Anglo
Indian: Copununity in the l1nited Provinces, f)iz" the Anglo-Indian Association, 
and the Provincial Branches of the Anglo-Indian Empire League, have care-
fully studied the Report on Indian Constitutional Ueforms. ' 

They desire to thank the United frovinces Government for the present 
I opportunity afforded ,them of putting forward their vie'Wson. the same, and so 
far ;IS the Community is concerned they beg to state as fonows :-

... • ,l< 

L It is regretted that nowhere in the Report .lI provision made for ",de
quately safeguarding or furthering the interests of the Domiciled European' 
and Anglo-Indian Community, hence its represeJl.tatives in the United p~
viDces respectfully beg to put forward the following whereby they consider .that 
under Para,,"1'llphs (A) and (B) the interests of tbe Community will be fur
thered and under Paragraph (C) they will be adequately safeguarded. 

II. Education.-It is deemed imperative that facilities be 'provided for the 
satisfactory carrying out of a progressive policy which will plac\l members of 
the Community in' at leaSt as favou.rable a position as that of any other Com
mnnity in India. 

it cannot be denied that, so far- as education- is concernlld, the facilities 
expressly for the COmmunity in India leave much to be desired. Mainly on 
this account the, Community views with alarm the suggestion that Education 

'should be'one of the Transferred subjects, and fears that it will be quite impos-
Ilible for an Indian lklinister to appreciate; at all adequately, the needs; or 
comprehendingly enter into the aspirations of the Community, which while in 
India is not 0' In~ia bllt Western in its. ideals, aims, and aspirations. 

The.Hon'ble Sir Sankarain·Nair. Member for Education with the 'Govern
ment of India, was recently in Allahabad. While there he visited and inspec
ted the Muir Central College, the Oxford and Cambridge Hostel, the Law 
Hostel. the Government Hostel, the Mlihammadan Hostel, he Hindu Hostel, 
as also .the Ewing Christian College 'and its Hostels for Indians, but the 
European Educational Institutions, II.nd the Government Experimental Colle
giate Hostel for members of the Demiciled Co=unity in Allahabad he left 
severely alone. The latter ought to have been of particular interest to the 
Member for Education inasmuch a~ it is the first and only attempt of its kind 
in the whole of India and though conducted by the United 'Provinces Govern-

, ment ought to be of Imperial interest since students' from all over India have 
been attracted to it. Sir Sankarain Nair, 'however, did not apparently consider 
it worthy of III visit. , ' 

.- This may be a small matter, but it is generally in just such small matters 
that men canrightIy visualise danger, and surely if the Indian llember for I 

Educa:tion can, under the present regime, so entirely consider Indian to the' 
complete exclusion of Anglo-Indian Educational Institutions i$ is time th"t 
foreseeing men took thought for the future. " , 

In any redistribution of functions therefore care must be taken to see that 
the interests of the Community; in the matter of education, are not prejudicially 
Jlffected. ' 

(A) 

Primary and -Secondary Educatioll.-Inadequacy of assistance given 
'by Government of European Schools makes necessary, sa,ve in cases ~ schools 
that happen to be endowed, a scale of fees that is often Just beyond the means 
of the member of the Domiciled Community./ 



. It is therefore necessary that further assistance be given so as to onsure 
that Primary al,Jd Seoondary, Education for members of the Community shall 
he the best possible either (a) by inoreased grants. to schools in order that the 
scale of fees may be lowered, or (b) by special grants f01' the assistance of 
parents whose income makes payment of the full fees impossible by them. 

Higher or University Education.-It is considered to be essential that any 
member of the Community who .has creditably passed the Senior Cambridge 
·Examination shall be able thereafter to secure an University education in 
a Western environment. It is deemed of the first importance that higher educa
tion for members of the Community be of a. Western and not an Eastern type, 
hence the representatives of the Community pray that facilities be given 
~or ·the early consummation of the seheme which ha~ for its objeet the 
provision and enqowment . of an Anglo-Indian Tutorial Collegiate Hostel at' 
Allahabad, with which the Goyernment is already familiar. and further for the 
eventual extension of tbis Hostel so as to fully meet the needs of the Com
munity with regard to Collegiate education. 

Affiliation of Anglo-Indian Oolleges with British Ullivel'siNes.-FinalIy it 
is considered that the time has now come whim British Universities should be 
approached by the Provincial Governmcnt on the qnestionof holding their 
higher examinations simultaneously in India and Engla,nd so that Western 
eGlueation whic\l the Community deems of so great importance and so ardently 
desires for its members may be attainable in India. 

B . 

Employment-Public Sel·vices.-It is the considered opinion of the 
Community that subjects should be transferred only after the closest scrutiny 
and the mpst careful deliberation. 

} The only experience from which possible results can be deduced in that on 
Municipal Boards and the manner in which the Eastern element there has 
invariably had to depend on theW estern does not tend to make the Community 
view with equanimity and general transference.. . 

Indeed: the failure of Local Self-Go~ernment, as evidenced t>n MUJ!icipal 
and District Boards, . does not encourage the hope that Self-Government in 
a wider sense will he a success in the presentstage of advancement which the 
countt·y has attained and on this account the representatives of the Domiciled 
Community in the United Provinces urge that the suggested transition be most 
gradual. 

Owing to lack of facilities for the attainm~nt of higher education, where 
employment in the higher services is to-be determined by competitive exami
nation, the Community must for some time be undel' a heavy handicap hence 
it is requested that a certain proportion of appointments open to residents in 
the Provinces be awarded the Commnnity for inter-communal compeUtion. 
. It is a well-known fact that the Engineering, tbe Forest, the Survey. the 

. Police, the Educational and other Departments have hitherto been to a large 
extent manned by members of the Domiciled Community, and t ha3. more
o,er invariably been admitted that they have creditabiy acquitted themsel\les 
and fully beld their own with other Communities. hence it is eartiestly reques
ted that provisioil be made for the continuance of admis~ion of members of 
the Community into all these DelJartments. . 

In view of that special claim (vide Report, paragraph 34G)which the Com
munity has on the G.,wcrnment of India it is suggestl'd that such earmllrked 
a.ppointments be eqUlvalent to net less than 5 per cent with a minimnm of one 
appointment annuall.l'. • 

It is further requested that pro,ision he made for the direct appointment of 
members of the ComrllUnity to the hi~her "'rades of the Police Service through 
the Police Training Schools. and also fol' the promotion of a certain number.of. 
dese~ving eandidate~.from the Sub?rdinate to the superior grades of the Poh;.e 
SerViCe, and that this rule be appl1cable to all Imperial Services open to re.l
dents in India. 

• • • • • • • 
B. &; O. G. ? (R. C.) No. ~-7S-23-11-19'S._J. C. B. 



Extract from Report of tbe Anglo-Indian Empire league o~ proposed Indian 
Constitntional Reforms. 

• • • • • ' . 
J ' 

Tr_fel'rea Subjects.-The list of, transferred subjects appear to :My 
Cooncil to provide ample ~pe to Ministers in the aetnal work of administra
tion, but they would urge that right of re-entry lie secured to the Government 
of India, or Provincial Governments, where such are administered detrimental 
to public interest. 

. The Budget.-lfy Council, while e~tirely agreeing with the proposal fOf 
the separation of Imperial and Provincial Heads of Revenues, consider that the 
drastic, chaages contemplated in the budget procedure should Dot be introduced 
until the Dew administration, envolved as a result of th~e proposed reforms, 
pro1es its stability. 0 

Periodic <kmmiBBion_ While recognising that the work of creating and 
training Electorates capable of realising the weight of their responsibilities • 
will not only be difficult but will also take considerable time, yet, My Council,. 
consider that the 'establishment of i periodic commission every ten years to 
review the p06ition resulting from Reforms introduced will be beneficial; and 
indeed, perhaps, prove a. safeguard to the continuity of ena9c a~istration. 

]I. Ii o. G. P. (B. Com.), Na. '-76-ZS-U.1918.-W.D. 



NOTE for the Committee on the Division 
of functions 

Submitted on Hul( of tlte i'rtYD{nd.r Congress Commtttee of the 
United-PrQ<O{nas. 

l. The decision of the qu~stions referred to in the 1st and 2nd 
eIauses of paragraph 2 of the terms of reference, namely, (i) the 
functions which should be discharged by the Provincial Govern
ments, and (ii) the powers of control which should be retained· 
by the Government of India in relation to the Provincial subjects 
in order to secure the discharge of' their own respon~ibilitie8" 
-depends upon the larger question I\S to what extent, if any, the. 
responsibilities of the Government of India will he shared between, 
the. executive government and the proposed Legislative A.semb-, 
ly and the Council of State. Informed public opinion in India 
is unanimous iu asking that the principle of responsible govern
ment should he introdl;lced into the Government of India at the, 
same time as it is introduced tn the provincial governments. At, 
the special session of the Indian National Congress, which· 
met at Bombay towards the end of August, it was urged that a 
system of reserved and transferred subjects, Bimilal' to that" 

.proposed for the provinces, should be adopted for the central 
government: and that the reserved subjects should be. 
foreign affairs (excepting relations with the colonies and the 
dominions), relations with tbe Indian ltuling Prin<;es, army" 
navy and matters directly affecting public peace and tr.mquillity . 
and the defence of tbeocountry ; and that all other suhjec~s should, 
he transferred subjects. The All India Moslem League passed a, 
similar resolution. Tile committee of the non-official members of 
the Indian Legislative Council made a eimilar recommendation, 
and lastly the Moderates' Conference, ",hicb. met at Bombay 
on the lst. and 2nd. November, also urged that the~e should he 
" II. division of functions in the central governmt'nt into reserv
ed and transferred, as II part of the present instalmeut of re
forms." ·The committee of the non· official members of the, 
Indian Legisl~tive Council as well as the Moderates' Confereuce 
recommended further that the committee .on the division of 
functions should he instructed to investigate' the matter· alld 
make recommendations. Whether an investigation of this ques- . 
tion hilS been specifically referred to this committee is not clear .. 
from the terms of reference. But it is obvious that the answers 
to the questions which have beeu set in clauses 1 alld .2 of para-. 
graph 2 of the reference will vary greatly according as the prin
ciple of responsible government .is or is not to be introduced at. 
present into the Government of India. Our Committee is of 
()pinion that thi;; principle should be introduced immediately into 
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the Government of India. It is also of opinion that full respon
sible government should be established in the provinces. We 
think that responsible government will have the hest trilll if aU 
matters of provincial administration lire transferred to the reform· 
ed provincinl executive government acting under the control of 
the new provincial legislnture. It follow$ that there should be 
no reserved subjects in the provinces. 

2. Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford hnve said in their 
report thnt they would not expect to find that. depnrtments 
primarily concerned with the maintenance of law and order were 
transferred, nor would they expect the trllnsfer of mlltt~rs which 
vitnlly IIffect the wellbeing of the masses who may not be 
adequlltely represented in the new councils, such, for eXllmple, 
as questions of land revenue lind tenllnt rights. The snbjects 
which come under the hend of maintenance of law and order are 
enumerated under heading 5 iu List 1 appendix 2 to the Heport 
on Indian Constitutional Reforms. These are: (i) administration 
of criminal justice, including village courts; (ii) police, including 
railway police; (iii) prisons, (iv) criminal tribes; (v) working of 
particular Acts, e. g., incitement to crime, seditious meetings, 
infanticide, press, arms, European vagrancy; (vi) poisons; (vii) 
gambling; (viii) dramntic performances and cinematographs; (i.x) 
coroners. The report recommends that of tIJese only (vii) 
and (ix), namely, gambling and coroners should be transferred 
subjects. As regards (i) the distinguished authors are of opi· 
nion that the powers of the Government of India to suspend or 
remit sentences and the power of the Viceroy to pardon should be 
maintnined, that existing privileges of High Courts should be 
con·tinued and that uniformity should he maintained as regards 
the. Codes, Evidence Act &c. We submit that in the first instance 
the administration of criminal justice should be placed on II 

sound footing by a separation of judicial from executive 
functions, that is, by the IIdministratioll of justice being 
entrusted to judges who have no revenue or other executive 
functions to discharge. In the second place we support the 
recommendation that the administration of criminal justice should 
be subject to the existing privileges of the High Court and it 
should be provided that appointments and promotions to and 
dismissals from judiciai offices shall be made in acc~rdance with 
the recommendations of the High· Court. We think that sub. 
ject to these reservations the administrlltion of criminal justice 
should be a transferred subject. \V e see no reason to justify the 
app~ehension that the reconstituted provincial executive govern· 
ment, Ilcting under the control of the public opinion of the pro
vince as represented by its chosen men in the Council, will not 
discharge its part of the function8 in relation to the adminis
tration of criminal justice with at least as much regard to 
public interest as the present executive government does or as 



the proposed executive: goverllment is expected to do., Itis the
people who are most deeply iQterested in ,the satisfactory ad~ 
ministration, of crilQinal justice'and it is reasonable to ,expect 
that whatever influence their representatives will be able to 
exerci8!l Wider the new constitution, will be exercised iu fav.our of 
a more satisfactory administration of justice. 

S. As regards the_police, while we recognise all the good 
that has resulted from the, police administrati9n we cannot shut 
our eyes to the fact that, notwithstandillg all the efforts made bY' 
the government to improve it, this administration is still far 
from being satisfactory. Perhaps no part of the administration, 
comes more directly home to the people than the' police nor is
there any in the efficieliCY of which the people are more closely 
concerned., Informed public opinion has, long urged the, reform. 
of the police. It is a matter of satisfaction that a good, deal 
has been don,e in response to, that ,opinion but the police ~is
still far from being either efficil'nt or sufficient. It is our con
viction that it can be made both efficient /lnd sufficient, without 
becoming unnecessarily expensive, only if the administration of 
the police is transferred to Iudian ministers responsible to the 
legislature. No, exec,itive governmel\t, ')Vhatever its composi
tion, can be more,deeply interested in t\le,maintenallce oflaw 
and orde~ among a people than the representatives of th~t peo
ple_ Besides" the ,services ,of the police are necessary, in. so
many matters connected with different departments of govern
ment that we apprebend that unless the police is made one of 
the transferred subjectl! and its control is placed in the hands of' 
ministers chosen from among thei elected members of the COWl~ 
cil, ,there may not be the necessary measure of sympathy and 00-' 

operation between the
6 
heads of departments dealing with other 

transferred subjects and the head of the, police department. This; 
want of, sympathy and co-operation will be a serious im,pediment 
to the smooth working of the new government machinery. For! 
these and other reasons we, are strongly of opinion that the 
administration of the police should be one of the transferred, 
subjects. 

4. The transfer of the remaining departments under the, 
bead of maintenance of law and order should naturally follow. 
It is particularly desirable that the administration of prisons' 
should be one of the transferred subjects. 

5. The land revenue administration aldo should in our 
opinion be a transferred subject. We gratefully acknowledge 
that many meuures of reform relating to land have been carried 
ont by the Government in different parts of thecoWitry, but 
there is still pressing need for improvement in the land reve
nue administration and particularly so in the' matter 'of the 
the rights of tenllnts. The need for legislation to ameliorate their 
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condition has been recognised for a long time but legisllLtion has' 
not been undertnken. We believe that Ii representative assemb
ly of the people, which it mny be reasonably expected will 
include a large number of men of light and leading in the pro
vince, will be best fitted to deal with questions relating to land 
revenue and tenants' rights. The reason assigned by the authors 
of the proposals for Reform for making land revenue adminis· 
tration a re@erved subject is that the masses whose well-being it 
vitally affects may not be adequately represeuted in the new 
Council. We submit that this is a reason lIot for making land' 
revenue a re@erved subject but for making the franchise sa broad 
that it will include II sufficiently large number of tenants among 
the electorate. It is also a reason for making the Council large 
enough 1.0 render it reasonably probable that a sufficient number 
of the represeniatives of the tenants will find their way into the' 
Council. We have kept these considerations in view in framing 
our proposals for the extent of the franchise as well as the size 
of the new Council. We have there pointed out that a tahsil or 
groups of tahsil~, which are well established units of revenue 
administration, should be taken as tbe basis of an electoral area_ 
As it is intended that agriculture should be a transferred subject, 
this is a further reason why the land revenue administration 
which is closely connected with it should also be transferred. 

'6. The special session of tbe Indian National Congress held 
at Bombay in August last passed the following resolution relating 
to the provincial legislature : 

" While bolding that tbe people are ripe for the introduction 
of full provincial autonomy the Congress is yet prepared with 
a view tolfacilitating the paspage of the Reform@, to leave the 
departments of law, police and justice (prisons excepted) in the 
bands of the execntive government in all provinces for a period 
d six years. Executive and judicial departments must be separ
ated at once." 

It must be remembered that this resolution was passed at a 
time of storm and stress when it was impossible to foresee that 
the happy termination of the war and the final triumph of the 
principles of liberty and democracy WIIS so near at hand. Con
ditions have now so .entirely changed that we feel ourselves 
justified in putting our case on its true merits unhampered 
by any real or imaginary complications due to the continuance 
of the war. 

7. In concluding tbeir' Report on Indian Constitutional 
Reforms, Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford said: "If anything 
could enhance the sense of responsibility under which our re
commendations are made in a matter fraught with conse
quences so immense, it would be the knowledge that even as we 
bring our report to an end far greater issues still hang in the 
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balance upon 'the' battlefields of France, It is there and not'in 
Delhi or Whitehall that the ultima.te decision of India's' future 
will be taken," Happily for India and the rest of the civilised 
world that decision has now been taken. It was announced ina 
memorable utterance by tbe Premier when, addressing the people 
of Great Bri~, he said: "You are entitled to rejoice, people of 
Britain, that the Allies, Dominions and India have won a glori
oos victory. It is tbe most wonderful victory for liberty in the 
history of the world. This victory has vindicated the right of 
all nations, small as well as great, to guide and control their 
own destinies. It has established that in future every nation 
sball be governed, at least in its internal affairs, by its own will. 
and not by any arbitrary and autocratic power. We submit that 
proposals for a reconstruction of the Government of India and the 
Provincial Governments most now he so sbaped as to harmonise 
with these principles. We have set out in the foregoing para
graphs the most important cbanges which in tbe opinion of our 
committee should be introduced in the constitution in order to 
make it conform to those principles with due regard to all the 
circumstances. 

8. We do not propose to deal in'detail with the other Bub
jects which are mentioned in List 1 but excluded from List 2 as 
the circumstances which have influenced the distinguished authors 
of tbe report in excluding the maintenance of law and order from 
List 2 do not in the main apply to the other subjects similarly 
excluded. These latter should in any event be transferred. 

They are all subjects of domestic administration and our cOin -
mittee are of opinion that the government will become more 
efficient and more economical if ministers appointed from the 
elected representativfs

Q 

of the people will be made responsible for 
tbeir administration. Tbis observation applies with special force 
to college education and universities, reformatories and indus
trial 8cbools, irrigation (both major and minor), industries, busi
ness concerns and banking, which sbould be left to the represen
tatives of the people themselves to foster and develop. As regards 
tbe administration of civil jostice, it will be carried on as now 
under the superintendence of the highest courts in the provinces, 
and we, are unable to'see why such powers as are now exercised 
by the executive government should not be transferred to a 
minister in charge of the department. Judicial appointments. 
promotions and dismissals will con"nue to be made as heretofore 
on the recommendation of the High Court or the Court of the 
Judicial Commissioner. The authors of the proposals have 
recommended, subject to existing privileges, that appointments, 
conditions of service, and control of all provincial services should 

,be reserved. We submit that, subject to the said reservation, 
the control of all provincial services should, bd transferred. 
We have already dealt with the administration of prisonlil and 
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pointed out that its transfer to the representatives of the people 
is highly desirable. Forests aud forest products should also be 
wholly transferred and not merely those ullclassed and some 
protected. 

Lastly, we would urge in this connection that the salaries of 
the ministers should from the first be 'placed on the estimates 
and that they should hold their offices only so long as they retain 
their seats in the Council. 

The Allahabad Law Joamal p,..., Allababocl. 
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SUMMARY AND NOTE OF EVIDENCE" REGARDING PROV:INCIAL "AND 

TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS PROPOSED TO BE GIV~' BY MR .. !L 
STANLEY JEVONS, UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR OF ECONOMIC~ ·IN 

THE UNIVERSITY ,OF ALLAHABAD. -, I 

SEcTION I.-PRINCIPLES WHICH sBO'Q'r.D GOVJU;N TUB CHOICE 011': 

PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS. 

The ~ost suitable subjecte to become ~ Provincial are those which are

(1), affected by diversity of geogr .. phical cODditioOl!,.~.g., land, tenure ;. 

~), those in which the CIHlperation of private.and governmental ageJl~6B' will 
. be most fruitful, e.g ..... ~itation and public he.ltb; 

(3) those services which ure loc .. l in their appIieatioD.._ .. nd l"rgely so in their 
effect) ~,g.; education, eneouragement~of ~gri.cultur~, .. nd industries (but 

, not control of in!iustries). 

On the other hand, subjects should ,be ,eg!lordett"l\ Imp~ri .. lif' they .. re_ 

(I) of a n .. t~e in which there is great adv .. ntl!.gei!l uniformity throughout 
the whole country, e.g., 1JI!1of}:iage:laws, !regUl .. tion·of industries, .. ll 
'commercisllaw, and currency;', " 'I . 

1· ' 

(2) .. ~y services which ... re 'ubiquitous, e.g.." Post Office, Telegr .. phs, .. n.d 
- R .. ilw .. ys ; , ' 

(8) iany service' inwhicli officers with highly speoialized traiIl'ing are required, 
e,g., geological and hydro·electrical surve~. . 

SBOTION II.-CRITIClSJ(' OF 'l'ABLB OF PROPOSED .PROVINCIAL BlJ'BJECTS. 

, _ . (See Appendix II of Reforms Report.) 

2. ,:~mowi'MJ ~ Bole credit o/ProV'iln,cial Re'liBnUeB'.-I think this should be 
permitted, lloth for the carrying out of publio works .. nd' for th~ provision of 
buildinge ~ public utility, such as hospitals, technical coileges, etc. • 

- 0 
9., Fisheries lima .Ritler Oonserva'flcy.-As t4ese are m .. tters which .will 

generally affect :piore than one Province they should he under' the control df an 
Imperi .. IDep .. rtment.· ,There should, for example, be C6ti'serv .. 6.cy Commissioners. 

:"'of the-river Ganges responsib1e directly to the ,Government. of lnc):u.'· e.od lFishery 
Comm'issioners okhe Western (loast, the Eastern Coast, and of the Burm .. Coasb 
r6ljpectively. ' , . . . 

-10. Public Wo'rk8:-1 .. gree with this, excepting as regards the provision of 
feeder r .. ilwaYli on the same g .. uge as the m .. i'n line, which iJhould, in my opin{on, be 

,projected, financed and constructed by 'the main line concerned, be under the control 
of the Railway Boatdot:..the Government of Indie.. ' 

11. Education.-T.be o~y 'exception I h .. ve to' make is as regards Universities. 
In"my own view, the present'system Of feder .. l Universities covering a:l .. ige aPee. is out 
of d .. te in India as it has long been iD. England; yet I do not think that Universities 
should be a Provincia! subject because of the very high specialized character of the 
Legislation required to establish new Universities and of the administrative control 
~d direction needed. When.saying that Universities should be an Imperial subjeot, 
it is not because I w .. nt uniformity: r .. therthe reverse. Each University should 
have its owO: Charter obtained either by Ordm&nce of the' Government of India or 
by a kind of priv .. te kct of the Imperial Legislative,' Council, such Aots being 
prepared with the advice of a J>irector of' Universities who would confer .with'the 

., . 
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local representatives as r~gards the particular ~onstitutio!l of eaoh University. 
but whose business .should be rather like -that-df a Registrar of J;oint 'Stock Com· 
panies to give legal const.itution to a body so coastituted and with such powers as 
the local inte're3ts concerned, Uicluding the Provincia.I.Government:- may ~esi!e. 
This question m~~e affected by the Reporb of the Calcutt", University Commission, 

19. Industria! matter8,~1 -regard it as being of th~ highest importa.nce that 
legislation in reg~rd to factqrles" the indnstria.1 employment of children, 'dangerous 

_and offensive trades, b6il;r~' etc., "Should be Imperial, and .that the e.dministration, 
. if allowed to.be Provincial;' should be ~ubject to cl03e Imperial supervision BO as 

to'secur!! absoiute iz~fqrmity' oLc'ondil<ions in all Provinces; otherwise there will 
be unfair cOIilpetition~through lenien~y in the legislation or in the appUcati"on of 
the;law in pertain Province~. Sooh leniency would be difficult to overcome' because 
of ita a.ctiug as an-attractioJlt.Q the establishment of il:ldustrieli whicbsome frovinces 
';e v~ry;'nxio,us to get ; al~o,. ~.estedinterests may in this way arise. 'r '._ 

, 'l'he' t:egistrati~n of Lahour ~-;d provision ot Lahour Exchanges sbo~ll_ in JIll " 
opinion, b.e, Imperial, though ,P.rovinces should not be prevented from- making,.the 
experiment befo,le aidmperial system IS devi.ed,'" " 

The same applies to: Providenf' Fund, Industrial Healbh Insurance, Fr\e'lldly 
Societies and ,Accident'lnsurance; 

Apprenticeshipll might ve..s: ~el! .pe a' s~bject of Provincial concern :s ii i~ , 
really an educational matter; '... ' 

T,le control of Electricity; i'etrol!lum, Explosives, Munitions, and ~he Geological 
Survey should be entirely lmperial,although ProvillCe9 should not be prevented from 
having their own ,Geologi~al Surveys, in addi~ion 'to the Iinperial Survey, if they 
80 desire. . 

_ 21. /Janks, Insu.rance and other 06lmpanies.-I think it is desirable Ith~t 
adminidtration a~ welt as legislation should remain with the Government of India so 
as to seCure uniformity.,' \. 

23. Statiatic8.-Registratio.Il of birthe, dea~he and m .. rriage, should be on 
uniform line.s throughout India and the Provinces should act in this _ m~tEV solely 
as agents of the Governmen~ of India, The' general colla~ioll of S"atist~must be 
subject to the Di~tor of Statistics for India; but nothing need prevenb the 
Provinces making'their own collections of statistics for their own special purposes. 

24. Inter,p1'ovVncia! migratitm,-,The Government oC India must clearly 
retain comrol in its hands whilst reaving ihitiative to the Provinces. 

The control of Medica! Colleges and the qualifying efaminations for medical 
practitioners should be an Imperial .ubject as the maintenance of an nniformly high 
standard is oC the very greatest importance. I think that the Medical Service alsea 
should be Imperial both for superior and subordinate officers. 

SECTION IH.-PRINCIPLES WIDCR SHOULD GOVERN TUB CUOICB OF TilANSFlBBQ 

SUBJECTS. 

The subjeots mosll suitable &0 be 'transferred to the charge of Ministers rea. 
ponsible to an elective allsembly are-

(1), those which are conoerned with services like Sanitation and Education 
which at present affect chiefly town populations; becaW!e it will be in 
the Lowns alone ~hat real popular control can be expected to develop 
during the next 20 years; 

(2) IlUbjects which .... e of a non·technical' character 80 thet the Datnre of ~ 
service and the training <If ita officers can be readily comprehended b.1 
the o~innry citizell ; - . ' 

-(3) subjects which do DOt involve the outlay of large capital '8tlms or the 
working oC costly plant; li.ke irrigation canals, the mishandling ot 
Ifhich might entail 8IlOl"1llOl18 financial 1-.. 
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~~. --- SECTION IV. 
'-.'>'':,~ "-"" . 
'The critiCisms .of the illustrative list showing Transferred subjects which I 

, propose to offer all! ..;, Follows :...: " 

'\ ', .. ~ ..... 5. The Qootrol of,Medlcal Colleges and qualifications ~C?uld; in my opinion, 
be of the same status 118 that of Universities and sllould nob be inoluded in the 

- '. II' ~ 
Traosferred subjects, ' _ , 

- 10, !!u.blic W;'ks.--I thinkIrrigil.tiGIi, (~5rrJs;-~gbt!l.e(cluded from the 
Transferred subjects both on accoUDt!>f the cO&t}:i~es9~f th, wous, the ,teChnicality 
of,tqe management and 'its remoten899~,~m".tow;J}~teres~;'1 think it important 
-thai ~or Irrigation works should alwaYs"be"c1oiWdefed}'ill' relation t() act1la'! or 

,.:~ ~:po8sib~ ~jor works; and the important quJ.bi~o; or~ge sohemes m~t 110190_ 

" ..;:' Ij,ave ~ a cl~e r~~on to major :irrigatioD ..l~~ ":,,c?~equePt~y. ~ tliin~ $atth; ~ 
" whole'of ,nunor ungation md dramait!' shouJ4, b,e.te.tOlud'e'l,fro~ ~i).e Transferred 

':~~sdtj.:~,:, ::' ' '~o.#.'..:::;.' ;"t-, \ " 
',', 'i~" -orbe q~~tion of embaokments relates. I presumej.Fl.i4trtO 'tlie'C()Iltrpl ~r the 
.' ' gteat, rivers. Tbis question should come·i.IDd~thIfB.OardsofRiverConservancy 

~J., ':: 1!0~iOllers so that it will be an I~eriaIA~jecV,;d:, sho~d il\>b' hJl included in 
," . "-ftb6 .!tat o~ Tr&llSferred subjects. '.', ' ~ ....... . • 

'. ',: ,: ;," ., '" , ... , 

" ',-~D,;.STA.'rr.tY JEVONs:.' 
<+ ,,- . 

The 24th.1l~ember.19i8. ' .. 
,.f .. ~ ... '.;, 



\......' ...., 
'Supplementa.ry Note by Proressor,J evons 'on ~ovincia.l 

Borrowing. 

Having beeri.,kindlysbown the printed evidence submitted by the Loca~ 
GovernmA.nt and finding that they have acquiesced in the Viil~ that the, Pro
jVlp.!)W Governments s1!ould not, in ordinaTy - circumstancE's ,be permitted. to 
;borrow in thetll'e]l market, I desire to state clearly the re&SQI:8. why such bo1''' 
:rowing by Provincial Governments app~ to mil to be absolutely essential and 
,al1H). practicable,' '. ,.: . . , . ' 

Provincial borrowing in the open market is essential beoause thl're oan~ot 
be ally-real freedom.. in economio davelopment or eduoation enjoyed by Pro
.vinoial Governments, unless they are permitted to exercise their own judgment 
)18 to ways and means of raising funds for capital (i.e., non-recurring) expen
.diture. It is difficult ~o s.ee how the, provincial uovernments can accumulate 
balances out of surplus revenue; and if they ooilld sueh surpluses would be . 

. wholly inadequate for tbeir requirements; 'rhe Government -of 1;ndia can only. 
borrow a limited amount annually on the low rate of' interest whioh· it will 

,lightly-pay in peace thill', . Hence if provll!oi~l Governments oanonly borrow 
from the Governmet of India there mast oontinue to be a det~ilect enquiry by. 
,the Government of India into Provincial projecta 80 as to assess the relative ur
~ency of the dema.Jlds 9f diJ1e~nt Provinces.. The result will he a oontinuance . 
of the present Btagnation. . ' ' . ,. " : .. 

The objectioll r~ed to provinoial boyrowing a.ppears to be based on a. miM 
~p.pi:eheJlsioa ,o~ £he ~ture o,f t~e money ,ma.rkets,. Is there. any other large . 
,country jn .the world where public horrowing is restricted. to the Gentrsl 
'poverntrier;ttf . ~ the theory of oompetition' ~f locsl lo/l.ns With ,loans of 
Go.v8l"Jln:tent of India were true, why did the British ·Government allow the _ 
Metropolitan Water "Board to borrow II).any i:nilli~ aterling al)d not :6.nano8, 
it by the isSUe'of Oonsols ?, . . . ',. ' 
, . The faot. is- that diff.!lrent olasses of publio'loans appeal very largely to 
,different classes of investol'l!' . ~he 1001101 Government would issue its ~oan' at 
,one-half or ,one per <lent. higher rate of interest th\tn tJ;1e G!)vernII).ent of India,' 
JJ; wQuld .state the purpose of the loan, whether fQf 'irrigation works, ,oollege or 

',8ohoolbuildi!1g&, ete" .. This would arouse 100801 intbrest,' and,'the loan -would 
. pe :Widely advertised in the prgyince. 'The party of prQgress wl).o' wllIlted'the 

, ~or~s oarried out would hring pressure to.bear on wealthy persons to' lead .off 
~he SUbscriptions, , Muoh money whiollwould oth~J:.wis~ lie .idle woq.ld thus be 
,attracted to the use of the Local Government. . 

As regards competition with tIle. Government of J ndia loans, there would 
pf course be some 1lIJ!-811 effeCt, but the net amount GPailable fo1' the' purposes, 
pf .the Government o~ India ~ht v,ery likely be' inc:reased: J ,Paq. Elxplaiq, 
~hl,8 \>y an example:-, /.' .. 

- I, Assume Government of India alQne borrow (-,. 
. The'amount raised in one year Iq.ight be 20 Q~ores. Of this, tlj.ere' 

, would be allotted, say, , / 

To railways." .~ . I • 

Other Go.vemment 'of Ind.ia purposes , •• 
Availahle for diltrihution &IDong~ provin~es _, • 

Croreoi: . \ 
'10 .. 

e 
is 

IL Assume bollh -Government of India and all I,.ooal GovernII).ehts borrow 
•. _. at dilferent times, the pr<?bable resll-It would be as follows :...,... , 

Crores. 
Governmellt of India 1o&n 
lIenga\' , 

~4. 
'II' 

.8'; 
li 
Ii 
Ii 
21: 

Bombay • 
Madraa • 
IJ nited Provinces 
Punjab, ' -. • 
.+11 other ~~oyince.!' toge~her 

" ," 
,-

" 

... 
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This represents a gain of 8 crores in the loan money av~ilable in any
year, and an additional 8 crores are obtained by paying from t to 1 per cant. 
more on 14 crores. This exam.ple would btl true after, say, tw~ or three yea.rs, 
of thc new s]stem., '. 

It is to, be remembered that a competition of borrowers excites l 'and' 
interests Jeaders, because the adv~tising is 'more thoroughly done, for one 
thing, alld liecause it 'is natural for variety of offers to excite interest .. The-, 
Government, of India would, however, nf'!ed a 'I' close time" of' not exceeding" 

, two months during which its own loan should be open- for subscription. , 
29th Novembe,.i918., 

(Sd.) H. STANLY JEVONS. 
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A memorandum on the qu.estion of transfer of' subjects jo 
" popular.cont~ol. ~ , , 

. L The df'SirSbility of the transfer'of whole Provinoial Administration'to the 

. poillllar control cannot be too strongly urged but step!! in that direction should 
be taken gradually. "In order to bring about and facilitate the early'-consuma-

_ tion of that state of things I may l!I.9und Ii: note of oaution. /At the. early stage 
when the responsible Government will be on trial the· exercise of caution in 
the transfer of subjects is only wise and·necessaiy. Fewe..-the subjects trans
ferreeJ greater will be the certainty for suooess on wliioh depends the further 
advancement. And' on the other hand larger the num.!>er of subjects so traiis-' 
ferred gteater is the risk of failure not only of the administration of,those sub
jects but also of the whole sohemeand with it the ,expectations and ambitions 
of the people., :' . ,," 

2, To avoid friction and to give free sCope to $e exercise of discretion. it 
8eems to me to be necessary that the subjects that may be transferred -to such' 
control Should be tr&nRferred in all their branches 80 that the minister may be 
able to oo-ordinate, adjust and. control them with due regard to the,Telationship 
that exists or ought to exist hetween thpse brawhes. ' 

, . 3. I therefore hold, that education in all its branches IIhould be tranBfeiTed. 
, . 4. On the same prinCiple which I ~ve ventured to'lay down in para,,"T8ph 

2 I feel unable to agree with the opinion oftha local Government that PJ'{>vfu
cia1 services employed on transferred service8 may be put under popular control. 
AB'iong as there is a distinction maintained between the Imperial services em
ployed in Provinces and Provincial Services no so.Cb transfer ought to be made. 

- 6., Subject to the observation made in para,,<Ptaph 3 I agree with the scheme 
of Local Government as ~gards the t~nsfer of subjeets; • 

TR~ HON'BLB RAJA Sm RAHPALSUTGR, K,C.I.E., 
/ OP KUBBi SUDAULI, 

DISTBICT RAE-BABEL!. 

Doted 25th NOfJem1Jer 1918 . 
(8d.) RAllPAL-SINGH. 

SOPJ. DoIhi-869BD-2·1i-lB-100 



Sir Ve1'l1e;r Lovett. ' 

I, ' , 
N6te' by Sir 'Verney' Lovett (United Provinaes, added, 

Member) o~ th~ proposal to m.a.ke Secondary and U.ni., 
,versity education transferred subjects. ' .' .. . ~ .. ,-, . " ~ 

• 1. I aocept the view of the Local Governm~nt thats~condal'y educatioB. 
cannot be divorced frQm UniverSity education. 'I think that where the system 
of seconcll!ry educa.tion.is.inferi~r and ill-ileveloped, university ,education in th~ 
true sense of the word IS lIDp08slble. Collegl's cannot do the worl!: of schools as 
well as their own work._ As I have seen i~ put:- ,,' , \' 

'I The authority whi~' controis ~he secQudary"imhools controls, indirectiy',' 
, but none the less'effectively the universities.' Eetween the school" 

and the university there is, undoubtedly ,action and reaction; ~and 
if circumstances. ar~ favourable tbe university can ,do much to 
promote the development on sound lines of secendary education. 
Eut -where public opinion and the authqrities in ch.arge of second
ar) education are hostile, 1he. university is helpless., It cannot 
setup a standard of its own; and~pose - that standard on the 
sclJs>ols ll~ainst thcir will, and that of • the pers~ns who ..administer. 
them,and in the facll of a' hostile Jlu'blic opinion. No university: 
has ever achieved or even attempted to, pursue a poli9Y of this 

,kind. In India at the present moment it is difficult .enough for 
the univ.ersities to maintain their standards, against the ,pl'esMure 

" of public opinion, 81ldthe task woul<l, be impossible were it. not 
for the support of the Government which controls 'the secondaQ' 
Hchools. '!f ~econdary ,ed,u~ation is to be transferre~, it will Se!V8 

,nO purpose and ,merely 'promote ,friction, to'reserve university 
education." . ', , 

2, iJ.'hesuccesS of therefolms scheme ~nd the~ political and !!Conomio pro.' . 
gress of India are mainly' dependent, on the policy pursued ~n regard to. 
secondary ~nd\univerll'ity education. It Is on these palticular 'Fubj~cts fhllt an 
who put true progress before examination degrees and .$overnment posts, would " 
be well advised to desire their gove~D.lent to concentrate its least bIassed'and 
moet considered attention .. If therefore- there is one subject' that. should be 
relilerved, it is 'in my opinion, English education.'" ',', / 

, ' In paragraph 26'of the ~ublic Service Commission Report Messrs. Ffshllr 
'and Ramsay MacDonald rightly ilmpl\asises India'sn'!l'd for educational adminis
'trators of the highest capacity. The urgency of this need is now greater'~han ever, 
for it is from the secondary'school8 and,' tbe universiti~s that the-men will be 
drawn "'ho will fill the future legislatures, the>' 'pnblic services" al).d the local 

,bodies" It is 1UsO from the se~ondary schools that the leaders offuture indus
trial develop~ElDt are to CClme. At present, in thllS8 provinces, the stan~ard of 

, - general higher education is decidedly low :,ppli(icallgafld irlduBtl'iallg its i.mp!o
vement iii ,probably the most vital problem with "hick tbe administJ'ation, is 
faceo. . Even in Englarld, the h()me of.indi\·idualisr:n, the importance of Ii sound, 
~ystem of national education; is at last realized; and it is certain that in f14ture 
no. effort will be . spared to make up the leeway of the past. " In this country, 
unfortunately,the influence of a shortsighted public !lpinion t,end\! the' othei' 
way, In the legislature, and in the press, demands are frequently m,ade for 
measures which would cer·tainly 'nf)olf)e th.'owe,-mg .of the ezisting' 8tan~ardi 
8.IICh a8 it '8, In part .these demands are inspired by distrust of the motives 
of the ,(lovernment, whioh is suspected of desirin~ to'restrict eduoational faci
litieR; in part by '" not lI,matural8ympathg with struggling parents (in the pre
!'earth of industrial and commercial openings the universit.y is almost the only 
avenue open to boya on leaving the high schools), and in part by, a, persistent 
rrllfere~ce of the short aim t«;, the long, 'Th~ fact, howev.er, remains that sucll 

, 18 one Side of the popular at,tltude towards hIgher educatIOn; and there are _~~, 



present no indic~tions that this ~ide is likely to &Iter for the better in the' near 
future. If past experience is any !tuide, the course of educational policy under 
popular control is likely to be steadily downwards for a period of time, the 
length of which cannot be fort:seen. 'l'his has already happened in Bengal 
where official control of Western educatiun was years ago allowed largely to 

. lapse, . and- the ?esults are apparent from certain ohapters in the Bengal, 
Dlbtrict Administration B,eport, and the RowlattCommittee'1i report. 

S. Western education of the true and genuine kind, education of the kind 
imparted in' English public sohools which persistently inculcates disoipline and 
thoroughness; is surely the thing most needed for the ~uccess of far-reaching 
pOlitical reforms which are based on and designt'd to propagate Western 

.. political ideas ill 3n J;astern .country of enormous extent of .many creed a, 
languages llnd races, of highly conservativtl idt'as. 'It is the subject the,. 
direction of which as a true-well wisher of coming reforms,' I 'Would be least 
willing to entrust to any bu~ the most practised hands available. The pioneers 
of Western education in India were British, and my own experience leads me 
to be certain that Western education has most chance of success when its 
direction lies in Western, that is, British hands. , 

4. Paragraph S2S of the Report states that at least so long as the Em~ire 
is cbarged with the defence of India a substantial element of Englishmen 
must remain and mu,t be ,ecured both in her, Government and public services. 

- The En.pire will be charged with the defence of I.ndia until India has not 
only an army or, with her enormous seaboard, a navy of her ,own. It is my 
ophiion that nO.conceivable reasons exist for excluding 'the educational from 

, the other public services in this connection, -On the contrary I consider that 
both for the' good of India, for th«;good of her, connection with Britain, in the 
interest of her economic advance; lor the success of the Montagu-Chelmsford 
scheme, the main direction of western' education in the Provinces, including 
these Provinces should, for some time, at any rate, rest in' British hands. Not 

" oAly is it thus more,likely to produce the best results, but we all know that 
it is ,in the impressionable period of youth that ideas are formed which. inll.u
enee the whole after-life. That Hritish, influence in shaping those ideas 
shuuld tend to become a negligible factor is scarcely a desirable contingency. -

5. Should, however, University and secondary education be transferred.. 
to the cbarge of a • Minister' cho~en from popular leaders and peculiarly 
subject to popular pressure through an elected advisory standing committee, 
1I0t only, if my imprt'ssions are correct, would western educational standards 

, tend to fall. but the European element in the Educatfonal service- would tend 
to diminish rapidly This is, I think, apparent from evidence which has been 
given us on the part of the Provincial Congress Committee. Moreover, 1 am 
strongly of opinion that English educaticnilfts of good equality will' not join 
a service where EnG:lish educational ideals are likely to become a gradually 
vanishh,g quantity under minis,tar "whose wishes the Governor is expected to 
.me~t to the fullest poSllible extent in cases where he realises that they have the 
Bupport of popular opinion" (paragraph 219). You cannot have it both 'ways. 
If you make a transfe~ed subject of hig~er English ~ucation you must resign 
yourself to the attenuation of the Engl18h element lQ your DepartnUlDt of 
Public Instruction, of English , educational ideals, and of English educational 
enterprise in India, I do not think that ~is feature in the future would advance 
India on the paths of healthy responsible Government loyal to the British oon~ 
nection- and of the kind desired by the authors of the Montagu-Chelmsford 
scheme. " . 

6. I hold then" that Western education should be a reserved SUbject. It is 
" evident. from the note which ' we have received from the. Calcutta University 

Committee that they are about to propose far-reaching changes in, the present 
system of English school and college education. These will be co~idered by 
the Governments of Provinces other than Bengal. If accepted, they will take 
BOme years, to carry out. It can hardly be desirable that decision on 8uch 
l\ eighty niatters should rest with any but the highest and· most experienced 
membt'rs of the ProviI\eial Government, one of whom, be it remembered, will be 
henceforward an Indian, and all of. whom will be assisted bl standing commi'-
tees of an Indian Legislature. . -
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, 7. it is provisionally conSidered by the Punjab Goverhmentthat 'Western 
education can be transferred tentatively for five,or ten years with, a reasonable 
prospect of a retranRfer if the measure proves injurious to progress. I have had; 
34 years'l!xperience of Indian administration, And I -am. so sure that suoh, a 

" retransfer" which would' be most galling to educated Indian self·~teem and 
would certainly tend materially to defer Indian politioal advanoement, would 
result in a loud.,' widespread ahd persistellt agitation. that I.am convinoed that' 
'the anticipation of trouble of this kind would be a most potent factor 'with the' 
Governments .of the time both Provincial and Imperial. and,would perhaps 
prevent any retransfer however,' desirable it might in fact be. :Moreover if such 

, a ohange were' carned out, it wOllld come too late to remedy' the' evila that 
would- aIr!ll\d:r have been done to the viotims of deteriorating eduoation. Years 
woald have been lost in political progress. _ . -- ' 
" c, In oonclUsion: 1 wo~d say tllat, it . is my deme for the prOBReroua and, 
harmonious politioal advanoement .o.f my own prbvinoeaand of IndIa that full 
let!. m,e to elaborate my..views on this 8ubje~t.:' '-' " _'. 



Agu Balder. 
_,Ib .. i.&luaad. 

; 

The United Pr,ovinces Moslim Defence Association. 

YEH01!.ANDU]4:"':""P.utT 2. 
_ w.;e are in general accord with 'most ~f the suggestions re,,~ding the division 

of functions contained in the-Report 'on Inqian Oonstitutional Reforms )Vhich has 
undoubtedly been thought out and prepared in a statesmanlike and sympathetio -

, spirit, having regard to tJ!.elmomentons and intricate -problema with which the 
.framers of the report has been confronted., , ', ' 

'Wesuggest that matters ~hich are of absolutely provincial conoem should' 
be left to the Provincial Government, while matters which deal with .All-India 
problems should be within -the, spbere _of the Central Government; It' is not 
e8IJY to del!oribe what matters are purely of provincincial' nature, but the list 
given in Appendix 2, pagel! 173-175 ofthe ;Report is"'fairly exhaus.tive. III 

- ,these matters the Governmeut, of India should not interfere except'in 'rartH:aSea 
adverted to in paragraph 240 of the Report. In this paragraph there is a refer
ence to .. foreign tradfl,or tariff". Reading this refetencs- ~lon~ with 
the head of .. Deveropment ()f Arts -'and-erafts and--Iocal Industries" in 
t1l.e illustrative lists, we, cannot help obsening that such-, development 
is impossiblewhet'her under the fostering care of the Indian-G9yernment or the 
Provincial Government 80 long -as India-to put it frankly-eJ:ists only for 
the benefit of Manchester and Glasgow and other IndUstrial centres of Great 
Britain; Indian ,industries can, only, thrive and prosper if -heavy duties are 
impoBild upon allfereign importl! which compete wjth indigenous industries,' 
This was the effilctiveinethod with the German statesmen successfully adopted 

'in order to improve their - agricu].ture when' faced with_ ruiJ10US foreign 
co~petilion. - ~' < 

We read in 'the Illustrative liRt 1 under-the bead of:' civil' Justice 
administration, includihg :Village Courts, Legal Practitioners .and Law 
Reports, etc." We trust that LPgaIPractit.Wners are not .goiJ'g to be placed 
under the control of Prov:incial Govern~ents. The various High Courts-ore; 

- their,natural conttollingand'supervising authorities and they should not.,owe 
Jillegianee to any t;>ther; power. - - ' , " . 

, Village Courts should be Under the direct control of the Distriot OoUrts 
and ultimately of the High Courts, " ", - / -

Education-Primary., Secondary ,{lnd Collegiate~8hould be 'included in 
the Illustrative list 2" 'Ihis would be Ii bold experiment. but it is well ,worth 
trying, ,The consequence may be far-reaching and will have a, direct bearing -
oli the future political progress of India~' '.' ' '.' _ , 

" The powers which, should be exercised by the Governor-in-Couneil in 
'·relation to transferred subjects indicated in para",<PfBphs 2.J.O and_ 260 of th9 

.- Report are drastic enough, but we beg to suggest that the emoluments and the 
. atatUll of the Minister should not be inferior to those of the Members of.the 
Execiltivci Oouncil. H.is positiol'l: should be one of great dignity and he should he 
given every reasonable chance. Neither the Governor nor the Executive C01ll1cil, -
.hould assume the role of the School Master 80 far as the liinister is concerned. ' -! h ~ • 

J, :SYED AGHA H.AlDAR, 

Ba,.,.i,ter-at-Law, • .-:-
H...d.., (..dllanalJad). 

M...d.L.L.B., (OantalJ), 
Mem'6e",oftheP(Junci~ ol'he 

, ..dB8ociation, 
hZ..tHdBdD. 

IGPJ' DellaI_gHD-H:IoI~lOO. 

/ 

IBN~I-AHMAn. 
Barri8ter-al-LIJUJ, -

·Honorarg3ecreta'7l, ' 
U"iled PrOfJirwes Hu,lilll Defence 

..d88ocic.tiOlt, 
- 4, Stanley Boad. A.LL..tH..t~""D. 

, 6th NooemlJer 1.918. ,-
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Memora.ndum of the Upper India. Chambez: of CO.iD.merce on-
, the divisioJ1 of functions. ' 

THE CIDE-F SEORETAR Y oro GOVERNMENT, 
.-' UNIT-ED ·PaOVINC.f.S, ALLAHABAD. 

I ' 

, Dote,a aaiJ)np~r:e,. the i4tlJ No-oelliber 1918. 

,SIB, , , 

, .:Responding"to the in-vitat1on conveyei i,n your telegram of the 17th 
October, the Committee ,of the Upper India Chamber of Commerce desire to 
state for the consideration' of, the Committee~ on the. division of function. • 

• ,appointed iIi connection with the Report on India~ Constitutional Reforms/ 
their viewil as to the apportJonmellt of functions :- ' , , 

, . 
(!.) !is between' the Government of India and Provincial GQvern., 

, ments;,' ~ " ~, 

(B) by Provincial (iovernments as between' the Executive Council and 
~nisters. " 

.J . .......xy Committee feel that they can on the whole approve of the list, of 
wbjects which tQeJlUthors~ in their illustrative list I of appendix II to the, 
Report, recommend should be entrusted' to Provin.cial Governments.' ~ 
'There:8.re howevertwosubjects whlch in the Rllport it is intended should, 
be entirely made oveftoProvincial Governments, but in regard to which my 

~ Committee strongly reeoIJ;!,mend that administrative powers only should devolve -
, to the Provincial Governments, the'power of legislation remaining with.. the 
, Government of India. ~.,' " ' ~ '.,' , 

No. 16; Ex0i8e.-Th~ Chamber and, it'is~u~dersto~d;otherCharobers of, 
Commeroe iii. India, 'strongly feel the need fOJ: uniforl1l: legislation for the 'Whole 
of India to cOntrol the working of the Excise,Departmellt.- , 

,No. 19. IndustriaiMatter8.-My,Committee consider thai with the 
exception of" DeveloplPents of arts and. crll-fts and -local industries "; the 
power ~ of legislation for all inel. nstrial matters 'should be with, the' Goverrl'~ ~ 
ment _ of India, ,in the same ,way as is proviited for "Business Conce.rns" 
(No. 21). , i" .,", ~ 

" ~ The Factories Act !s now an All-India Act and Electrioity and other 
subjects under this' head are' go:verned by Imperial legislation, and my 
Committee consider that; in order to provide for uniformity Legislative powers 
should be reserved to the .Government of India. , ' 

~ As :regards the Steam Boilers Act it is' merely neCessary to refer to the 
, fact that when the U riited Pr-ovinces Steam Boilers and :Prime Movers Act was 
revised in 1913, tlie~ Select Committee of tbe United! Provinces Legislativl!~ 
CoWici1 apllDinted.to consider the, revised ;Bill, ,favour~d the in,trodu.ctio:Q. of 
11 general Act for all India. . Their reoommendation was. as follows;-

"The Cgmmittee conBi~~r8_ that a n~ifor~ Alit tor ~he,,:b~1e of' In~ia i~- )lref{rable 
, "ro a merely ,looal Ac&-but at the same time It does not conSIder It desuable 
"to defer the a",endment of the 6'listing Jaw in these Provinces on the chance 

, " of a general Act being ultimately passed f~ India." 

, The views of thisChambcr on the suggestion, ' which were'then conv~yed. , 
... emain the same today and may be 'quote!i. ' //' " ' 

"The Committee (of the Chamber) 'ellpress' a universal desire when they emphaSise 
" the necessity fOl"a nniform 1Iill to regulate the use and inspection of .Boi!erS 

, • .. and Prime Movers attached thereto, which shall be applicable to the wllole 
It of India, and entirely' snpersede the various' Provincial enactment. no.. in 
" force. These Provinc~a1 Acta are often at variance QDe witb ,another, and the 
!f~t!-'On~st ,J!Ossible case co old be shown lor theilo nni6~il)n,." ~< 



, .B.-In regard to the transfer of subjects to Ministers my Committee desire 
to offer the following recommendations :- '" ' 

No.4. Education.-Technical· education 'which it is proposed to transfer, 
IIhould be reserved, on the ground that it is closely allied to the sUbjeots of 
industries and industrial sohools which ilre already reserved. Such technical 
education as is connected with arts, and, crafts and cottage industries, and ' 
which can well pass under the Education Department, may be transferred, 
but aU 'technical education relating to the 'Illajor !,ndustries should be reserved. 

'This Chamber has always supported the claim fot technical education- to be 
imparted un.der industrial conditions and control, and its consequent removal 

'from the Education D~partment to the Department of Industries. 
, No.6.' 1l1edical and Sanitarg.-My Committee would prefer to see Sanita

tion reserved. This.subject while satisfying one of the four canoDS laid down 
in paragraph 233 of the Report for the guidance of transfer, in that it is in 
gteat need of lievelopment, does not fill the other three. They realise,however, 
that to div{)fce it from the Medical Department would lead to complications. 

, No.8. FOI·ests . .,..-In -the opInion of' my Committee Forests should be 
,reserved. . -, ". .. 

The intention would seem to be to transf~r only the unclassed and some 
protected forests, but this differentiation is inadvisable and my Oommittee 
strongly urge the entire reservation. of all sections of the Forests Department. 
Forests development is only now beginning to te~l. It has great prospects 
brfor/;! it, it involves work of a highly technical nature /!nd Indians have not 
shown any real interest in. forest conservation. On' the contrary. it is most 
noticeable that ther Government measures for the reservation and protection 
of forests are regarded by Indians with impatience and are objected to as being 
in opposition to the supposed rights ofthe people.. . " 

N.o.10. Public Work8 Minor II't'igation.-It has been Doted with satis
faction that major .i~rigation has been reserved. This is entirely as it should be, 
but the transfer of minor, irrigation. will almost certainl)' lead to complexity 
and confusion'and my·Oommittee accordingly recoIIimend that this subject be 
also reserved., " , ~ " , 

'My Oommittee consider. that all subjects not mentioned in the transferred 
List II are"by impl!cation, proposed ,to be reserved, and of this theY,approve 
subject to the criticism they have offered above, but in particular'they desire 
to emphasise in the strongest manner possible the need for the reservation of 
the following· in addition to. those already mentioned in Section B of this 
letter:-

.. 

. ' 

List I, No. 5~Ma~ntenan,ce of Law and Order, 
No. G.-Land Revenne Administration, 
,No.l1.-0oUege and University education, reformatories and 

industrial schools, 
No. 15.-CivU Justice, 
No. l$.-LandAcquisitlon, 
·No. 19 .. -All industrial matters (except those relating to, .Arts, 

-- and Crafts and localindustries),and ,. 
No, 21.-'Business Concerns. ' 

In conclusion I Am to state that my Com"mittee are unable to' send any 
witnesses to the C~mmittee on the division of functions. 

IGPI p.!h1-a9 HD-S-la·J8-10Ct 

I have the honour to be, 

SIR, 

Your most obedient servant, 

1. N. RYAN, 
Secretary. 



lrabl U1laIL .~ 

A brief memorandu.m of the points. 0(. Mr. Nabi UUah:a 
. evidence. : _ .. .. 

DIVISioN OF SUB.JEOTS . 

.As regards the division of subjeCts, I would place aU the departments into 
the list of transferred subjects exoept law, order, police·an.d .land .revenue. 

, ....... - - '. . 

. ' 

. , 



Jiote on -Excise administration in the United· Provinees., 

Irwome.-':-R150 lakhs (of whtoli R~OO f~om country spirit) . 
. Ezlle"dit.,.e.-R51~khs. ,', • 
Bsiabliahment.~ Exoise Commissioner. 

S Assistant Excise Commissioners. 
159, Excise Ins~tors. 
363 .Pe,ons. 

Each Assistant Cominissfoner bass chargecoosisting (averagel~f six dis-
triots, and 20 inspecto~.· ' 

Conflection 01 the Ezcise and 1l.efJen.Ue Depa~tments. 
. .' - l .' 

R~le.13, ExciSe Manual' lays_ down' that the excise inspeotor . is subordin-
ate to the conector~ but the Assistant Excise Commissioner is responsible, for ..... 
the direction and supervisiolt-9UUs ,work, Sllbject t{) rule 29-A. Rule 29-A,' 

· prescribes:that .. The Qollector shall be ',eolHlulted by' the Assu.tant Commis
sioner on all importaut points and .shall be kept informed b,.tha~fficer 6f the I
gen.eral progress of, administration. The appointment of, 'Assistant Commi~ 
sioners does Dot.relieve the Collector' of, resPonBibilityfor the excise administra
tion of his district."· IJ]. practice the . powers of the Collector '-are .largely 
delegated to one of nis assistants, known as the Excise Officer. Caloes of friction 
betweEln the Excise Officer: and the Assistant'Cqmmissioner are' ,not·, unknown, 
and, are likely ta increase under the new system e.g.; I the . Assistant Oommis
sioner uude/!' 'rule 32 (4)' prescribes in each month the· inspeCtors's tour· pro- . 

· gJ;aIDme for the following uionth~ but the Ex\lise Officer may' at auy time give' 
"--the inspeetororders which may involve his ileparting from that programme.' 

-, ,In pra"tice the- Assistant Commissioller supervises ::tw"work of bonded -
warehouses and controls inspectors' .tours and inspections of shops and- villages. _ 
~ he collector, settles alld licenst'B- shops, and r.ollects. ex.oise revenue. ~oth: 
l!uJ>8rvise thedeteotio~ an4 proseoutiQn. ofexcise crime." 

ao"net;Jio~ of the EZcfse "nrJ,1!oUce Department. _ 

: . Their relationsafe Ilefinedja paragraphs 50~5sr Exoise Manual of . which , 
· the' ~ollowi)lg ate the J;Ilost important provisiOl\S:- . . ' . . ' -

Ie Officel'!lo~the excise- department shall ~o-operate With the police officers in. 
the detection .and prosecution 'of excise offences. The appointment of excise. 
inspectors has not relieved the police of the d'llties of detection and _prosecutioa 
.of excise .offences. EXcise' inspectors constitute an additional· agency for the 
.execution·ofth~ dutics. In important pr d,ifficult cases, the aSsistance of" 
the police should be asked for. In making searches the 1l8sistance of the police . 
.should Ul!U8U)" be asked for., . Any .person aUtl\!ted by an 'officer: of. the .excise 
department shouJd.· jf not released on bail, be made over for safe o!lBtody tQ the; 
officer in charge,of a:P9licc station as soon as poSsible." I~ is 'presumed. that 

.... under the new system those rules will.reniain in foroe. On aIL average tllere, ' 
Ille three. excise inspectors 17 police stations and 40 polioa sub-inspectors in a 
district. It would be impossible for excise inspectors to undertake ,the whole' 
dl1ty of detection and investigatiolj. of excise crime. There is a tendency to 
friction between the two departments, and this tendency may increase if exe~ 
J>ecomes a transferre4. subject, while police ;remafus a reserved subject: . 

ph ie/ duUe,qf Ezciss Inspectors., 

. (1) Inspection of shops; 
,~) Detection of smuggling;. , 
~3) Issue of s~irit and hemJ> ~ugs froJl!, bonded w~r~uses. 

, .' 



'. 
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Count1'!1 spirit. 

Incotllt derived from-. , 

" .. .. 

(1) Still head duty varyin~ from 8 annaB to R5-B-O per L. P. Gallon, 
, average in 1917-1S-HS-14-4 per~L. P. Gallon. \ 

.• (2) Licencfl fees realised by sale of shops 'by, auction, eto., average in 
19l7~lS-R2-0-11 per L. P. Gallon. 

Total income R5-15-S per L. P. Gallon. 

, Consumption in 1917-IS-RH,60,OOO L. P. Ga1lons. 

DiBtillery, 
Outstills 

Syetem •• 

Total 

~qaare mil •• ; 

92,000 
14,000 

1,06,000 

PopulatloD. 

45milli~B. 
2 .. 

.47 .. 
No district is completely under outstill system. Distill~ry ar~a is divided 

• into (a)contract-39 districts (b) non-contract-nine districts. In April 1921, 
all districts will be under contract system., ' 

Oontract '!lBtem • 
, . 

. The. eX(llusi~e privilege of supplying country spirit at a fi~ed price to one 
or more districts is granted for a qertain period (usuaHy three years) to- a firm 

,of 'distillers. The contractors ~ust, suppiy spirit .. at the prescribed bonded 
warehouses in the contract area. ll'enders are asked for at the rates. at which. 
spirit will, be' supplied. 'The contract ,is not necessarily given to the tenderer 
of the lowest rate. The contractor is bound to sell spirit as required to all 
retail vendors in his contract area at' the prescribed Strengths. Cont;racts are 
taken by priv~te distillery companies of which there are five in the United 
Provinces. The Nowgong distillery (Central India) holds the contracll ,of the' 
four distric~ of the iJh~nsi division. ,- , ' . , '. . 

-' , 
• Non-contract 8!1stem. • • 

. The distillery building is p~ovidedb~ Grivernment. . A number of distille;. 
set up stills in it, and make their own arrangements, subject to payment 'of 
duty, for supplying retail vendors. The distillers usually own, or c~trol, olle 
or more retail shops., 

Betail ~hopB under both J!l8tem,. , i 
, The number is fixed by the Collectorwithin~th~ maximum find minimum; 

limits prescribl'd by the Board of Revenue, and subject to the approval of the' 
Excise Commissioner. The location is fixed: by the Collector. On both subjects ' 
'in municipalities non-official adv,isory Committees a~e consulted.: In 1917-IS. 
there were in the United Provinces one shop for 11,000 persons, in municipll-; 
lities one shop for 12,000 persons. ' -

Foreign liq"~. 
Includes' ;- ' 

(a) imported foreign spirit and beer; 

(b) locally made spirit sopbisticated to resemble. whisky, brandy. rum 
. and gin; - . 

(c) locally made beer. 
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In,·1917.18~es of !ooally made fore~gn spirit were:-': 
\-

'(a) Rum ~Qt; free' to CO~uiiSBariat 
(6) Rum at reduced duty to regiments , 
{,) At iull dnty' ' .. 

I.. P, GallOnj. 
403,000 
42,000 

. 87,000' -'--. ~ 
Total nll,OOD 

• -...: 

i.e., more than three.fo~ths of the ~sues of such spirit )'Vere' rum for troops. 
,.' Bear.-is ~ade at th~ breweries in the hills-Naini Tai, Ranikhet and 

- Chakiata. It is also imported from theo Funjab.. Sales under wholesale licenses' 
in 1917·18 were 5,66,000 gallons. I believe at l~st three-fourth of 'this was 

- _,lIupplied to troops. No definite figures available. , 
, Income from foreign liquor in 1917-19 was B 7 lakbs •.. 

. TaN •. 

- Right of ~pping trees and sellip,g af fiXed shops in a: givlln &reais Bold by 
auction, insom~ districts by B~gle_shops., IncoI!le---;~3i lakhs: , 

Hemp drug8. 

I ncome. -Duty B 1311akhs, License fees-RI5! Iakbs, total B2S}lakbs. 
Pr"'aiZing ratl8 of dutg • ...:..ClIara8 B18 per 'Seer'; Ga~ja, Rl6 per seer; 

BliangB6 per maund. - ./. . 
. . eliariuJ comes from Central .Asia. through the, Ptmjab.· 

Ganja comes from Beng¥ and Central :Provinces. 
:BlI(lng comes from the submcintain. districts. of the United Frovmoolt. 

Ollar/l8' and Ga'nja are stored . iJi bonded warehouses at eight places, -and issued 
. tQ contractors on payment of duty: Bhang is transported from the 12 districts 
." where it is grown, on payment of transport duty; , '.' ' ' 

, '6ont~act8 of whole or parts o~ districts are put up to auction. Sale cif 
all three drugs Js made at shops, nnmber and location of which is fixed as for' 
el)un~ spirit. In 1917·~8 there ~as one. shop for 14,OQO J~r80ns. _ " . 

:." . Opwm. ' 

:Income in 1917-1S:-Duty RBt; 'license fee.~ R5t, total RlSI lakbs. 
Dutg.-Issue price at -Treasuries minus COBt price credited.to opi~m depart

ment. Cost price IU3;' Issue price BaO (40' distriots) and B3a-S-O (8 dis-
tricts). -' '..'" . -. . . , . 

.Ret.ail 8ale is made at. shops 'which are sold by auction. Vendol-scan 
obtain opium only" at Government Treasuries on payment of isllue pri,ce. . In 
1917-18 tB.ere was one shop for 44,9000 person&.. ": 

" lUI. DelLi-ii' S, D._IH8-100 . 
. " --r:; 



A. .•• Pallt. 

Memora.udum for the considera.tion of the Committee on 
Division of Functions. ' . . 

I: Pro"i~ialSubje~t8.~The sphere of t!te' Government of India shoul"
be confined'to matters of Imperialimplrtanc4;l of All-Ipdia concerIL-:.:Barring 

, Anny and Navy, diplomatic and political relations,' currency and publio 
debt, customs alid tal'iifs, Railways,. Posts and' 'l'elegrapbs, : Exchange, 
Emigration' and the like; and Indian hesds of rev.eRUe (as uistinguis\Jed from' .. 
provincial) all other function8shotild be transferred to tbePr'pvinci",l Goverll
ments Illustrative List. I, appended to, the Schedule, is comprehensive' 
enough for present purposes, but the reaervat:on made-in respect of U niver
sities sening more than one province should not.apply to the University of 
AlIahab:ld. It ia essentially a Provinoial University, and the hospitality: 
show~ by Allahabad Uniyersity to a.re~ 1ying outside the United Provinces, 
should not be allowei to~intervene between the Government and people of 
~e Unued Provinces, and their University. Besides the University of 
Nagpur was only po$tponed owing to the war, and as" soon as the Nagpur 
University -comes into existence the Allahaba,d. l;Jniversity will cease to have 
JiflY jUliadiction beyond this ~rOvince. _ . 

n. BeserfJed and' Tr;',uferred Subiect, . .....,..Excepting 'Police, Law. and 
J uatice, all !lther Provincial Functions SI:IOUld be transferred to the charge of
the Ministers. Full power for the maintell.8nce of law and order having bej!n ' 
secured to the executive Government, no serious risk is involved iIi trans· 
ferring' other subiects to the representatives of ,the people.- Subl!tanti~J stepl 
in the direction of responsibl~ Government were promised in the momentous 
declaration 'of 20th ~August 1917. The prOposed scheme of-refQrms does·not 
contemplate t~e introduction of any element of:respo~sibility in the ~overn~ 
ment of India so the -nature of the advance ,,!,ill mamly depend on the extent 
of responsibility that is granted in provincial m,.tters. In conformity with, 
the policy announced· on the 20th August, the distribution of the provincial 
functions must be made on a liberal basis. Largeat number of subjects which 
can possibly be ·included in the- transferred group should be tralisferred to 
the 'Ministers, and, only the minimum number of subjects, the: reservation of 
which is considered essential forthe safe di!!charge of the fundamental func· ...... 
tiona of Government, should-be reserved •• On these grounds lam in fa'Q~r 
of traI/-sferringall other subjects besides },'oliee,'and Law and Justice. ' . :rh august aut.hol's' of the soheme, l1owever; do, not expec~ questions_ 
relatmg to land tenure or tenant J'ights to be transferred to the control of the 
;Ministers. A resolution 'agreeing to the reserntion of· the Department of 
Land Revenue along with Folice and Law and Justice, was also adopted by the 
majority of the non-official members of the looal Lt:gislative. Council. -So it 
is quite likely that .the Land Revenue. Depari;IPent also may be reserved. 
lut I am strongly of'- the ~pinion .that no other subjects should be reserved 
Bnd that, in every,case; the subJects mentioned in statement II, Appendix I 
of the' Report. along with those proposed by the Hon. Mr. Ohintamani,in 
his.resolution in the 10.cal Counoil (published On page 1077 of· the United 
. PrcnnflceB Gazette, Part VII, dated lith October 1918) should be transferred 
to the Ministers. -. - - -. . 
. (3) In this co~nection I beg to state ~ few words as to the fleceJ/sitg and _ 

deBirability of the tranBjer qf all cl(II8eB of ,forest8, 6lld not only of the _ 
~ncla8Sed and protected 'ones mentioned in the illustrative lists :...... . 

. (a) As the -CommJssioners obsorve in their. rllport on De~entralization,. 
. page 107, paragraph 292 -.. Forest management, however well, 

Justified, involves iIp.medlate 'restrictions,on the previous rights 
lind practices 0.£ the local. population, and forest, lands include 
jungles and grazing lands intermingled with ·the cultivated 
areas,. The report also Says that these facts (alongwi~ the vast 
extent of·the land undar forest control) bring th~ Forest 
Department into intimate ponn.ectio)l with the life of the 
pepple". , .- . 



Jb) As at present c~nstituted 'the Dcpartment is "too w~oden, too iroJL 
and too-inelastic" The interests of the publio are subordinated 
to the intertlsts of the' Departruent. The Government of India 
admitted in connl!ction with their -resoluttlin on Forest Policy 
(No. 22-F,,' dated 10th October 1894, that grave discontent had 
eften been aroused by nction' takell:in ,connection with. ~'orest 
reservation. In the recent reservation of ·forests in Kumaun 
the interests - of 'forests wore giveu prililaryeonsiderationt 
ana irrespective of the admitted presoriptive. rights of people, 
only such rights or;" concessions" ,were recorded as were supposed 
to lie quite safe .from the stand point of Forest J)epartment, and 
e~nsi~tent with the rapid growth. and development of the forests.. 
TLeu these flimsy privileges have been hedged round with so many 
restrictiolls and cQnditiolJ&'tbat their exercis'e is dependent solely 
011 the good-will of the subordinates of the Forest pepartment. 
~'he Dep~rtmcnt is a close machine, and it carES more for trees, 
than for mim. In order that it may he humaniztld and admini
stered in a sympathetic manner, it- should be brought into. 
living touch' with the people's representatives through the
. Minisfers. 

Different classes of 'forests are, in a way, connected ,with each otlier, 
, and the fore'sts stand in intimatarelations with Industries, Public' 
Works. Forests, Training and Research, etc. All these are 
correlated !lnd interdllpendent. 'If Public Works and Indus
tries are transferred,-and -in all likelihood they will be,-Forests 
also should be made over'to the Ministers~ This is essential !:or the 
development of, Forests :ind of Industries' as well, also for the' 
extension of communications in the most economia ,and useful 
manner. 

~d) So far ,as Kumaun is concerned there are special additional reasons 
for the transfer of the Forest Department_ Both the Government 
of IndiB and the local. Government are committed to the policy' 
of applying tbe' net income of the KUJ]l8un Forests to Kumao.n 
Division for the good of the people of Kumaun. ..'1'he net pro
ceeds of the Forests are to be allotted to the District Boards to be 
spent oyer such benefi.cient purposes' a8 Education, Sanitation, 
etc, There is rio doubt that. these subjects along with the' 
local bodies will be transferred to the control of the Ministers. 
So the '.Ministers will, naturally, have 'gr~ater hitcrest in the 
successful and economic working of the forests. and to them must 
be entrusted their management, The executive councillor will' 
not have any incentive for economy, and he cannot possibly be 
very particular about saving money to feed the Minister, _ Tbe 
departmental tendency towards extravagance will be efftlctively' 
checked only by the Minister. . ' 

(;6) It is not neceS!1ary to refer to the history of the question of forest 
reservation or to the process by which rights of the people in rural-

, areas-and more than 95 per cent of the people of Kumaun live in 
villages-have been gradually whittled--down in Kwnaun. The 
people _ have a great and -widespread grievance in the matter, for 
reasons which need \lot be stated here .. It is, ht)wever, still 
permissible to say that, in theory, 'their rights have· net yet heen, 
completely rep.diated. Mr. Nelson observes in his Forest Settle
ment Report that" as regards tilie mllnagement of the' Forests it 
rrust not be forgotten that thl'y are to be.managed principally for 
the bent:fi.tof the Dlv:ision. From this pOint of view the FlJ1'est 
J)epartment ia /J6 it were, managing dil?ctor, tiJe people af .K umau,. 
being Ihe principal BharehotderB." On this analogy the shareholders 
are entitled'to choose their own directorate, 80 the Minister Iiliould 
be the managing director. To what enent the directorshaYe satis
fied .or .cared to !!atiafy the shareholders, will La obvious (rom a 
few instances, In spite of repeated reqnests tbe lluthorities have 
refused even to publish, the Forest Settlement llellorts!. Thia 
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.ja the first occasion when even' in thiS bureaucratic administra
tion reports,and those dealingwi,th. the set~lement.of the rights 
-uf. the people, have been t.n'.ated as -confidential documents. They 
'went SQ far as to prQ}libit the 'sale in some localfties of ,wood, etc.,' 
grown on one's own measured land lest it' shoUld interfere with 
their management ~f. forests. After haVing orea~ed Ii monopoly in 

- the forest c~~mo,dliIes,. they have consta~tJ1 failed .to supply fuel 
'. and charcoal, lU right wlD,ter season, even at t.he high rates fixed 

by them, to people at Almora. I'need not dwell ontbis subject .. 
I can confidently urge that the' people of. Kumaun are. mOle 
keenly 4tterested in the transfer of: Forest' Departroent than in' 
any other matter, ang they- would pre~erthe transfer of ,forests 

'... ,to all other- subjects; .:' '" '. 
• IlI. (4).,.,..Ocmt,·ol of P,.()f]inci~ Government and 0/ mitji8Ie,·s.-In ... espect 

of the transferred SubjectS the' ministers should be answerable -only to the 
, Legislative Council and to nobotfyelse.So far as the transferred subject~ are 
concerned.. .the' Parliament and the Government 01 India should fotego thell' own 

- 'powers okintervention and control IN! is 'suggested in :(lar~rap~ :'91, pf the 
report. A m'ln 0\8.11'>& serve two masters;- andthe prin0lples _whICh. have been 
lucidly explained by the framers of the report in,connection wit!} the reserva
tion of sufficient power in thEi hands of the Governor and his executive courioil 
iii respect of reserve subjeG~S; are applicable, with even greater force; to the 
ministers ~nd their responSloility in respect of transferred subjects. "-SO I have 
no hesitation in saying that the Governor' -should not· .be given any powers of 

-control over the minsters." Of .. course,. he. will have every right, to ofiiJr his 
: advi.ceaJ:d to reason-with tQe ministers, but influence and-control are clearfy dis-
tinguisl;lable from each other. ,As His HonoUr Sir Harcoti,rt Butler wasple¥ed 
to 'remark lttformshould not be afraid of itself. , Besides, the people are under 

, the scheme,answerable for the conduct of their ministera, as it is laid down 
1hat if a.ny subject 'is maladtnillisteted; even during ,the .first five years,the 
-Government of India w~il have power. to retransf~r it to·thereseryed list. ' Tlie' 
'minister i~ to be appoint 3d ,'by the Governme;tt, but the people will have to 
lJearthe consequeJ;Ces. ' They will have no voice in bis selection. Fllrther on,., 
if he isre.quired to work, subject to the control of the' Governor" the'position is; 
made even,more anomalous. Then, ~ain, the tisseiubly is expected to .exercise 
its vote even in respect of' the satary of the ministel's after some years. It is. , 
quite po,ssible that the_Governor and the Legislative Council'may hold opposed 
or incompatible views over any particular question: dealing with a transferred 
8ubject--:-whomis the ministerexpecteJ to obey P To the extent any responsibi-_ 
lity is delegated to ihe ministdr.it should be genuirie,and it ,should be clearly 
Accepted by all concerned that the Governor. is n,Jt responsible, for the !lcts of· 
the minister. In paragraph 2JI} ~t, is proposed ,that the Governor 'should, 1!1 
theory, have powerl! <ifeontrol in respect of ministers but that lie should exer
cise them 'sparingly. This is quite undesirable. While it will undermine the 
lIlinister's sense of responsibility: it will not enable the Governor to oarry his 
wishes., Re$ponsibility should be genuine'and undivided. . . . '. ' 

In l(lspecfcf reserved functions the Government ,(if 'Indi~ .lihonld hav& ' 
generl1.l powers oisupervision in all oases. 'The local GovernmentBhould have 
greater and larger power and ~reedom than it has to-day, but so long as Govern· 
mebt of India Icmains responsible; to . ~arliament' ~t . should have: powe!, .at 
least ,by way of resorve. to enforcc' Its WIShes. As It]S a 'matter .Ilf admlIlls
trl!,tive detail· ana req~ires a. thorough knowledge of aotual administration, I am.' 
-not prepared to offer any detailedsuggestionl! in this matte~.. .. 

(Sd.) GIV[ND :BALLABH PANT, Pa-kil; , 

. N,IN) T:"L, 
The 91: .lay oj Noeem6er 1918:, ~ 

eGPJ. D'dhl,':S69 H D-z..12·18.-lCO> 

Secretary, Kuma~ .4s8ocil!ticm and' 
Munioipal OommJisioner, Eashipur, , 

(Di8trict .Nawi Tal) • 
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MeDiol1Lndum on .Tra.nsferred a.nd., Reserved ~ubj8ctS. 
, 1. For the present I would be-c~nten:t if to tM illustrative list,of traIl8-< 
ferred subjects are ad,ded the 10llc.>wing ::-' '_. 

(1) Cblleges, Uhlv8l'sitiee and Industrial Schools: 
(2) All industrial matters that are mentioned in the illustrative list of 
, reserved subjects and that are left out in ,the illustrative list of 

transferred subjects. ' , 

'f ,~. 2. Clear provisioru. should b~-made for transferring other' .subjects from 
the reserved liSt within lIB short a tiIIie IIl1 possible. until oomplete pro~cial 
autonomy is attained, remembering that a v.ery high degre~ of efficiency can 
be attained by constant training in self·~ernment; and therefore, failure to 

- reach that degree of etRcienoy should not blh b.ar to the transference of, fur- . 
iller subjects. Success will depend lIB, much on the competency of those who' 
,have to~ercise the power as on the hearty co.operation and assistance of, 

'those who have to part wit~ it ~ and the failure will depend as much on 'the 
lack of either or both.' .' . 
. ~' i. Ministers .should have complete conttolover. the subjects that are 
transferred .. They will consult the Governor and the Exeoutive Cou,ncil but ' 
the final decision must rest with the Ministers! ' 

. " ·t 

',' 

.GPI DeJId-..iIt fill- 1-12-11:-1, ~ 

,A. P.SEN,' 
~J!idd16 Templ6)~ Luckno.lC • 



~ A; P. Se .. 

..... ., 

, , 

". 
,':. ~~pplemeDtarl" :Mem.ora.~dum.. ' '.. " 

I woulcl- /lUbmit that tQ the list of transferred subjeots'should also b, ' 
add~d .. ~ ,'" . .. . I," .• 

(1) Forests of all classes. .' / 
(2) Appointment, llonditions o~ sen rices and control of :Provincial 

Services employed on transferred subjeot!!. ~ Govemormight p~()o 
tect the existin! rights of members already in ,service. ~ 

It is submitted that' ~e subjeots that are'reoo~mended by me for popular 
control and administrations are covered. by' the gqiding principle ,mentioned 

. in paragraph 238 oUhe Report. ',,; • ~ 

(Sd.); A.:P. SEN.' 
I 

-, 
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Copy of a resolution in the l1,nited Provinces Legisla.t~ve 
Coullcil regarding transferred and reserved subjects. ' . 

I ' -' 

, With reference to the suggestion in paragraph 238 of the Report on the 
Indian. Constitutional Reforms .lately published. this Oouncil recommends to
His Honour th.e .Lieuten~nt-Govemor .to takeste:ps to b~!S .tQ,-the nC?tice. 
of the Commlttee that' 18 to be appomted to oOn8l~er the'diVlBlon of subJects 
between the Government of India and the provincial, Govllmment and between_ 
the Governor in Council and Ministers (to be) in these provinces, that in t.he, 
opinion of this Council:- ' . ~ , 

-, 

.-(i) university education and industrial' development should' be adde'd 
. to. the list· Qf provincial subjects.given in the first statement in 

appendix; , ---
(ii) the subjecWnamed below: should be added to the list of transferred 

'~b~ects given in the s~ond statement in the said, appendiX~ 
f)$Z •• - , 

. (D 'The appointment, conditions of service and o~ntrol of pro--
~- 'vincialsenioes relating to transferred. subjects. : 

{~} Maintenance of ~w and.order:-:- • 
(a) village chaukidars and headmen; 
(b) prisons; - ' • ' 

(c) dramatio performances and. einematographs. 
(3) Land ReVljnue administration :-

_ (a) oourtef wards; _ 
(b) land improvQment and-agricuIturI!11oa.n. 

(4) Forests and Forest Productil:..:... _- " 
r (Not merely I unolassed and some protecteil forests ')._ 

(5) Education:-
(a) _ universities; 

- (b) teohnological institutes; 
{c) reformatories. . 

(6) Civil Justice:-: -
(a) management of private trusts; 
(6) lunacy., -

(7) 'Land acquisitions. 
(8) Industrial matters :--

(a), factories j 

, ... <iI. 
(b) dangerous and offensive trades., 
(c) inland steam vessels and steam boilers; 
(d) industrial deveiopmeI\t genel'aUy'(not 
• industries). -

. (9) Government Press :
Stationery and printing. 

(10) Inter-provinoial emigration and immigratio!l. , ' 

only '100101 
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- Note 4)n Industrial a.nd Technica.l Education in the United' 
.. .->"". P~ovinces.· . ....~.. ...... . 

1. A.part from' professional institut1.onB,.Iik; ~the Medical College at 
Lucknow. the Thomason OivilEngineering College at'Rurki, the.Agricultural 
College at Caw-npore and .Law .. Colleges" the,.institutiobs for technical' arid 
industrial edJlcation in the. province. 'maintainedenti,Fely,-by Governm!lnt, 
are 88 below :_ . . '.. ,. . . c ' ,.,' 

1. Technical Sch'ool~t tuokilOw. ' 
2. ~Te_chBicaJ School at Gorakhpur ... 
3. Weaving ;I:nstitute at.13enares. . 
,. WooCiWorking Institute at ,1!areilly, 
5.School-of A.rts and Crafts at Lucknow. 

__ 6. Dyeing School at Cawnpore.' . . 
'.7. 1..eat1l.er Workers' School at Cawnpore~ 

..... '. 

. ' - S. Schools for inlitructiQ.n in the use .9t improved !tandlooms. 
l3esides these a number of industril.il and commercial schools are aided hy 

the Local: GovernmeJll;, they are maintained' hyprivate or local bodies or 
Missions.. Attached to the Thomason College at Rurki there are' olasses for 

,electrical and mechanical engineering. There is allio aclas8 for instl'1lotion in' 
textiles in ·Rurki.· These elasse8 will soon be removecl to Cawnpore and 
reorganised on . different lines. In' addition, proposa.ls are being matured for 
new technicl.il and industrial Bchools to be maintained entirely' by the10cal 
Gonrntnent. . Among these may be mentioned ;- • . 

'"... . 1. A 8011:001 for eleptrioal wiremell. at OawnporeJ 

" 2. A technical school at Jhansi, -and ". 
3. A wood working.and carpeutry school at Alliiliabad •. 

The twotechnioal schools at - Lucknow and Gorakhpur give instruction 
to fit men fo# employment as fitters and in other similar capacities.in J.'ail:ways 
and private concerns.' . ' . . 

, . 2. Each of these schoolli, besides a staff of princip)l or headmasters and 
teachers. haS an adviso~y !,ommitiee consisting of ,one- or two oflio~ls· and a 
number of non-officials interested in the· work. .The schoolli are ,diractlyunder 
the Director of Industries. Until about.a year ago the Director of Public 
Instmction had Superior oontrol over the sohools. 'There W88 further & Board 
of Industries to advise the local Government with regar<l J;ci:.all matters eon: 
nected with industries as well as industrial and technical educatioh: . The system 
was II!odlfied.a little time ago. The .Board of Industries has been reorgani&ed. 
There are now two sections of it" one ,'for industl'ies proper and the .. other 
for education. The e4ucatiQ.n section dealli with all· matters conneoted with" 
the !lchools and is presided over by the Direc~r ot Public Instruction., There 
. are a numberAlf non-offioial members inoluding representatives of the Chamber, 
. or Commtll'ce.The Direotor of Industries is the Secretary and exelluti'veagent 
of both sections of the ·Board of Industries. 'Importl\nt JD8.tters are ~ealt with . , 

, by the fu11 Board: -Under the, present procedure matters relatIng to the 
sohools go from the Frincipal of the. sohool, after the opinion of the advisory. 
committee has been obtained, to the.Director of Industries and: all important. 
matters, specially conoerning policy and finances~ are . laid beforl! the. educa
tion section of the Board of Industries .. The Director ·of.Industries sends 
on the opinion of t1!o Board .tothe Government when final orders' are passed .. 
The Director of Public Instmctiori. c6ntinlles to be the adviser ofthoGQverttment 
with regard to the educational aspect of the soheels, and, being the Chairman 
of the education section oUhe Board of Industrie~, all important matters are 
oonsidered by him in that capacity also: . The Director of Industries is entrusted 
-w:ith the ~Ilty of inspecting .~hese schools .• The Direo~or....of PU?lio :I:nstruc.,' . 
tlOn also II\SpeotS Ij.nd sometunes the servIces of speCIally qualified persons 
from this provinoeor other provinoes are utilised in this oon~exion. 



2 . • 

3. Funds for the teohnical and industrial schools are provided for In thlJ 
budget of the Local Government- under the general. head of .. Eduoation .. r 
The Government of India have, frQm time to time, made "special grants for 
'the developme!)t of technica.l and industrial education, both for oapital and 
reourring expenditure. These are utilised 'to the utmost and all sums needed 
ina~dition !o-tbese grallts are -provided out of provincial funds. 

4. The LocaL Government' has been recently developing a progressive 
,policy in utilising the forest resodrces of the province. The chief object is to 

utiliije the"ess known species of timber in the province :w:hich were hithertG 
left unexploited. -It is also intended to develop indu~trieB which subBerve this 
purpose. For tbese objects it is necessa.'y both to have an experimental 
institute where work can be carried on a semi-commercial scale and also to train 
labour for .fact.ories that might be established by private concerns. Instead of 
starting a separate institute for this purpose, tbe Local Government has decided, 

.. after full consideration, to make over the administration of the Wood 
Working Institute at Bareilly to the Forest Department, the Direc~r of Publia 
Instruction continuing to look after the educational branch oHhe school.- , 

Submitted in 'accorda~ce ;with 'th" instruction" I<:>f the President of the" 
, Division of FUnctions Committee.' , 

2Mb November 1918. 
" 

SGPJ D.lhi- 859 liD -a·l~·lS-lOO. 

A. C. CHATTERJEE, 

:Revenue SeCl'etal'V 10 GovernmeRt, 
United P,'ovinces. 



'Memorandum by United Provinces Chambel'ofCommel'ce, 
'oJ! the Division of Functions. ' " .. .-

. ' Imperial andProflincial Heath. 
/.- -.". ~., . . 

: The illustrative Ust given in Appendix I1,of tije Report enum~rating,.thlt: 
8Ubjects "'hic;h may be treated 88 provincial subjent. is gc~erally Iluitable anel I. 
endorse the resolut~ori adopted by the non-official ~mbeN of.the local Counell 
that all the subjects .giov:en in this list and.in additio:n ,general iild)l8trialdevell')p'" 
mento-not only local indnstries 88 suggested by the report-:be treated as pro-. . 
'\tincial subject, in the. United l'rovinc~8. Also the' reservation m~de' by thO' 

_ . report in case of Universities serving more-than dne proYince-:-a rt!i!ervation - , 
, ,that WOUld. appll' In'easeof our"Allahabad . Uniyersity'-lacks any jus.tineation., 

U niversitit's must be in the hands of the Provincial Governm!)nt irre~pective 
, ~nhe facttliat any of them happens to"serve any neighbouring province too;', 
~ ," As regards industrJes I need Dotdweihatany great 'lilngth on the urgent 

necessity of handing these over to. the loeal Government. • The- phenon:enal 
. increase in industrial activity all ovedlie,world whioh is antioipate~ to set in 

. at the end of the present wat gives the subjeot of industrial development. 
, important 88 it has been at all times, a very speci,al importance, • We must 110t, 

vecannot afIord'to, ,lag hop~le8Sly' bchind in-the coming ,world ~aceof 
, economic d'evdopment .. We; in this cQuutry. are ,labouring under 60 many 
difficulties and hanQicaps; some of 'Which 'at least the' State alone can' remO'1e 
thaUhe greatest eare should' be taken. to de8is~from any deterrent 'steps whioh . 
can easily be-avoided. -, India is a vast continent ,consistiI\g of so many pro-' 
'''rinoes the larger of which comprise an area ,and population equal to IKlme of . 

, the advanced' countries of. E~pe. Every one ot these 'provinces 'has ita, 
diStinct resouroes to lie ,developed, its special industries to Ii'll fostered.- and its . 
peculiar industrial problems to be solved. '. The local Go:vernments arenatur

'aUy in a much better 'positionto_ realise the' provinoial Deeds than-the 
Government of India.,Ourex'perieno~ of the existing Commerce and Industries, 
department of the Government .of India has ]:Ieen by no means'; happy one, 
.1 do not doubt that With the declared change in,tha..8tate policy in the 'matter 
of . industrial development the "tate of affau m11 ilnprove; But that is, no' 
argument why we should not seek to make it ''better still by ,makin g industrial 
development a provincial OOncern. The needs of the. situation demand that the 
Feople th,emselvell sh~uld have the greatestp08sible hand in shaping the future, 

-Industrial policy of the Government and this can only be achieved by. making 
industrial developmen~ a 'provincial subjeot· and then ,in 'hAnding it OVIll'-.to 
popular con~rol by including it in ,the ~ist . o! Trsnsferred -, ~ubjects,- That 
IS ~the most unportan~ reason. ",hy I WIsh thIS subject to be a pr.oVlDCial one. 

Be.ser"erl IIlId 'l!rllnsierred subjects in the United I'ro"inces. 

_ T~ dwell on the ~dvisability or otherwise of makmg this division into ~served ' 
and transrerred subjeots would at this stage and before this' Committee. be idle 
as this is the hypothesis on which the official, schemll'of introducing responsible 
Govemment in the Plovinces" is ," hased. The point t6 be eetiled is only what 
subjects shall be t~eryed and what transferred. Full responsible Government 
being laid down by the authors of the report as the end in 'view the,stand-potnt 

_ from which the question should lie approached ought to bEfnot what subject 
'can be...tranlferred, but what subjeots itia absolutelyneoessary .to res~rveat 
present.- The authors· would reserve' the departments conce. rned WIth, the 
maintenance of lil.w and order. They would also reserve Land-revenue and 
tenant rights. beoause they II vitally affect ·the well-being of -the masses who. 
may not be adequately represellted. in .the J!,ew cou!ioils~' .-"Whether or not 
there are any su.fli.oient grounds for thtl apprehension that on the reformed 
councilli the masses would not be adequately represeded and thus their 
interests would suffer, I am not quite. 'convinoed tha.t their ilitei'est ~ould- .be 
any better, safeguarded and actively advanoed by: the bureaucraoy. At least 



';' 

that has been our experience in the past. Ho~ever in dereren~e to, the stron~ 
'opinion of the authors of the repor~ and in the strong hops that when the nex~ 
re-adjustment takes place these subjects shall be transferred I would accept 
the retention of the Land-revenue and Tenants rights On the reserved list for' 
,the present. . I think, therefore, I would assoCiate myself with. the resolution 
adopted by the non-official members of the local Council recommending that in, 
the case of these provinces 'all subjects enumerated in the illustrative lisi 
appended to the report and in addition several other departments named.in the 
resolution shall be transferred to popular control. All tbesesubjects satisfy the 
four tests laid down' by the report for the guidance of tM C1mmittee. As for the
available proper electorates 'on the nature and eitten t of which, according to the
report, will depend the responsibility to be transferred in any province, I feeh 
lure that if, as suggested by me under the bead of franchise, the .franchise ia 
ade<l,Ul1.teIl widened electorates of all kin~ will be forthcoming. 

.' . VIKRAMAJIT SI~GH, 

.... 



, NOTE.· 'I 
/ . . . 

prioote Prus1.9.-This matter, was not· mentioned in - the local. Govern. 
ment's schemt>; it is one of little cO:il.sequenoe in these Provinces. The pnsitmn 

. however i~ lhis. Private Trusts are governed by Act Ir of lE82., This is an 
Act of the Imperial. Legislature. It is part, of the general. civil law 'of tpe 

.country. and Legislation is therefore and sho~d,remain Imperial. So far '89 
legislation is cCIlcerned accordingly there is nothing ~hat could be transferred. 
On the other hand there.iS equally nothing to transfer, unde~ admi:il.istra.tion. 
The Government dOes not administer the&1l trusts in any. way ;lor. hilR . .it "ny 
pOWeN under the Act.~ The CiviJ. Courts have certain powers under thl.' Act 

-. of course but not the Goverp.ment. ''J:he Rubject is in .fact first ·of the general. 
~ead civil practice' which it is proposed should be reserved. ~ho ugh 'as above 

mentioned in this particular case au that can, be fe"lerved is legislation. '.. -- . ~ 

(Sd): S. P; Q'DONNELL, 

, 

saPI n.l1U450 BD-3·12·18-100. 



bud Swal'1lp. 

Memoranaam on the Division of Functions.' 
~ , " " .' I . _ ." , ' 

1; It' goes withOut ,.saying that the. success of the refor~ flch~me depend. 
-to a large extent on-solutIon of 1;he question of transferred, and reserved sub
jeots The adequacy of, the 'flCheme as a substantial advanoo in the direction 
of responsible Governmen,t will be judged by the list :of· transferred .sabjeots 
that may be decided upon. The autbn\"1l. 'of the scheme haye laid down a guid
ing prinoiple to determine what SUhJects should be transferied. They say . 
that the guiding prinoiple should be to include mthe list of- transferred sub
jeots those· departments which ,afford most opportunity for local. knowledge 
and sooial services, (2) those in which Indians -.have shown themselves to be 
koonly interested, (3) those in which inistakeswhioh may oocur, though serious, 

· would not be irremediable, and(4} those,whioh stand most in need of develop
ment. -I have no quarrel with this' p~incipl'(). In pursuanoe· of these prinoi
pl~ they say -that departments, primarily conoomeu with thamaintenance ' 
o()f law and order shouldoot be transferred, and I am iD. full. accord with thi. 
view.' Then they gO' on to say that the matters whiCh vitally affeot the well 
being of the masses who may not be adequately represented in the new council 

,may not be transferred---such, for example, the question of land. revenue and 
tenant rights. Although, itia open. to question -whether land revenue is such.' 

_" a subject in which the ,interest of . masses' is likely to.'sufferat the hand 
o()f Indian ministers of the J,.egislative Oounail, hut as at preselit, advised I do 
not press thiq point and WJllld leave the subject of laud reveu.ue alorie ,till 
the ne~t revision of this liSt,by which time I hope we could liu.d a... more 
inttlligent electorate alive to its vital interests.' " . . " 

, 'However, I 'ta1re liberty -to submit that the illustJative list of tran~ferred· 
,subjects 'rather shows that it ,is not as liberal as the guiding princi1!le laid dow. 
above. "- -, - '. " ' . 

. I need not d~o~s evers subject, hut, I suppose that b~yond the subject. ' 
.connected With the m:t.intenanoe of law and order-the question is not why a 
certain subject should be transferred but that why it ahould nQtbe transferred. 

The authorR pf the report desired to:See ~hil illustt~ive lists of transferred 
, subjeots discussed in the provinciilJ. council, and it has been so discusse!i in' Q~' 

, counoil in August 1918. . . - ' _ 
. The council agreeil. to the re~olutioJl \ moved by' the Hoil'b16 lir; 0; Y; 

Ohintamani enumerating the subjectS that shou14 be included in the, lists of 
transferred' subjects in addition .to those mentionecJ in' the illustrative ~t. 
I adhere to that resolution, but I would like to emphasis& 9n two subjects-tbe 

-education fiB a whole including' the, university .education 'and the develop-
· ment of industries. ' , . ' ;', 

I submit that all branches of education a~.e inseparably connected;Aa 
.' remarked b! Lord Holden, the primary education is the foundation of univer-. 
, sity educatu)it. It is a subject in which Indians' are keenly interested and pav,s ' 
· shown a keen interest. 'Similarly the subjeot of the development of industries 

is closely connected with the )'I'hole question of prosperity of 1odia. ,His the 
JlUbjeot whi!)h stands most in need. of development. Therefore these two, 
subjeots are subjeots which specially fall within the guiding lrinciple . laid 
dow.n by the authors of the report, and I submit that they _shoul at all E\venta 
~" in!llud~d in_ the list of ~ral).Sfer".ed subjeots., " I ' 

. . . (~d.) - ANAND: SWARUP: 
,)---~-

, . ' 

AGRA PROVINOE' Z.A.MINDARS· ASSOOIATION, ALLAHABAD, 
• ~ DrvIslolf OF ~CTION8._ 

(In co~nectio~' with t,he-MOfitagu-CheZm'ajordInd!MI Rifol'mB 8911eme.) 

We have the 'honour to' submit below our Association's opil!ion on' the 
question of franchise I\ud division of functions .involved in the In~lan Refo~ml 
Scheme as proposed by His E1cellency the "ViCeroy and the Rlght ~on b1e 

Mr. E. S. Monta9'l1 ~ecretarl of State for India. . 
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, We entlreiy agree with the view expressed by the authors of t~e ;cheme, 

that Borne sort of effective c9ntrol by the Govern!Dent of Indm. over ~hIl 
Provincial Govf~nments. must ~e. reta~ned for sottle time t? c0!D~ 'WIth a v~ew , 
to enforce and carry out ltsadmlmstratlon and other functIOns It IS responslble 
for to the British Parliament" till the ,provinces become completely self. 
govetniIig and independent. It is highly desirable that the Government. of 
India should continue to' exercise control over Provincial Governments 'WIth 
a view to direct facility' in its policy in the inte~ests of administration and 
genel'al policy of defence or foreign political1'elati'Jlls. ~e think the authors 
are right in suggesting that all matters arising -out oJ' religious and racial 
problems should also be 'within the scope of control and interference of the 
Gavernment of India. Certain matters directly affe::tin~ law and order liave 
also to bedealt with in a manner hitherto done by the Government of India. 
It is clear that the Government of India 'lVill be responsible'for some time to , 
come for the policy or defence, Foreign Tradp. Tariff and questions affecting 
foreign and politic~l relatioDs. ,Howe,ver. We would not look with favour an 
excessive intelference by _ the, Government of India in matters directly 
affecting the internal administration of the previnces and their g\lneral 

'progress. No doubts: good deal of the industrial progress of the pravinces 
will depend upon the fiscal policy of the Government of India and it is here, 
we hope, the Government of India will not launch upon a 'Poliey that will 
not act as a clog on the progress and success of the, industries. 'We know 
that the first, charge ,on the provincial revenues will be that of Government 
of India, while. nQ ,doubt, some procedure may be laid down "by the Govern
ment of India for the provinces with .. view to realise the ImperiIU revenue 
and ta imposp. its wilI: It may also be necessary to have clear safelplards, 
lest Imperial-revenue shoul,d suffer. While we agree that ,Government of 
India should have sulficient ways and means at its 'disposal to carry out its 
policy and administration, we shall- strongly urge that, since we are to be 
trained to take the complete responsibility -of governing the provinces, lilti· 
matelya large measure of freedom in enacting-laws and carryinlr out justice 
must, be- enjoyed by the Provincial Government,' which will be rerponsible 
for the administr'ltioll and the general progress of the provinces. 

We proceed to give now the list of the subjects to be considered as trans-
ferred subjects to be given in the Indian custody~ " " , 

W,e e~tirely agree with the arrangements, about the transferred subjects 
alld the division of functions as foreshadowed in the lists given in the report 
ou the reform scpeme with a clear ~ and emphatic opinion that under no 
circumstances questions of land revenue and tenants~ - rights should be 
regarded liS transferred jlul>jects for some time to 110me. 

As to how far the' Governor should have control over the transferred 
Bubjects :- ' , -, - , 

We -j\r~ of opinion that the Governor in Counell should' exercise his 
deoision on only when a ilifficulty arises as to whether a particular matter 
concerns w'th the list of transferred subjects- arnot; The minist/llS should 
have co~plete freedom in diseharging their Iluties for :whjch they are made 

/ l'esponslhle. " - , - , _ 
-We are afraid we are unable' to 'give a clear cut scheme ,for the dlvi8i~n 

of funotion affecting Governmen~ of India and the provinces, as we have 
very little tinle at ou~ disposal to submit a weU' considered opinion on the 
s~ject. We do not pretend to have, given a comprehensive and detailed, 
Bchemeon the subject 118 a whole, for want of sufficient time, and in the hope' 
that other interests and communitips involved would do their best in submitting 
what, say, they'are entitled to have in the matter. We have therefore confined 
ourselves to the requirements of the landed community, to which we have 
honou~ to belong aT'd whose voice we claim to represent. . 

, (RAJA) RAGHO PRASAD N.A.RAlN SINGII 
, ,RAl' BAlIADtTB. 

:lZong., (teneral,Secretar,. 

. -
101'1, J>elli-6li9 B D-Hl-l&-lCJO 
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Note by the British, India.n Associa.tion, United Provinces, 
'on the transfer of subjects, viz'j of certa.in :6.xed hea.ds of 
-departments for, their_ mana.gement under mor'e or less 

., " entire popula.r-control. - '.' - , -', " . 

-To- a~; one ",ho is in fouch.withthe present conditioDs prevai1i~g i.n thes~ 
prorinOfls the problem of transferriDg'the administratien of certain particular 

• departments <to the popular control under ,the llroPOlted.' constitution of the 
provincial government is a vexed and intrica~e subject. - " _ , 

The device is intended to train the people of this coun~rY in administrative' 
.. _ metbodsgradually', 80 that when the' popular element. is funy trained08nd 

developed the entire responsibility of administration be yestedin it. The' 
authors of the scheme acknowledge the dangers and difficulties that may hamper 
the -working of the administrative machillery incarryirig out their intentions 
but their reasons fo~ tak~ tpe step is that they cannot find any better way for ~ 
.giving effect to their obj~ct of training tlie Indian public to. enable ,them to 
undertake the responsibility of-inanaging their own affairs. With this convic
tion they have'proposed &sy~tem which leads to a dual form of government (1) 
under the Governor and Exellutive eouncil consistipg of .two "members and (.2) 
under the Governor and one or more ministers to be selected -by the Governor 
from among the elected members-of the Executive Council. . 

. The drawbacks of this form of government are lDllnifold, -but it has been 
proposed as the only practical fomi by,which responsibility- of ~dministration 
ean be gradually made over to the people. . To avoid this dual form of admi

, nistration will it not be practicable to fOJ;:m the provincial executive into one 
whole by givin~ Indians a majority therein? For instance, let the Executive· 
Council of the Govm:nol' have 4 members, two of whom may be selected bI the 

. Governor irom among -the erected members of the Council and one more 
. India]! selected from outside the Council, the fourth to 'be selected from among 
the officials, This proposal gives more control and share to_Indians than the 
dua.l form advocated in the scheme jit removes dualism and makes the execq.-
tive more united as a single whole. . , 
• _ However, I take it. for granfed tha~ no other scheme for the separation of 
particular departments with all ft!l,advantages is likely to be substituted for 
tbe present One, and I therefore beg to attach a -list whiuh in my hUlIlble opinion 
may coJ,Ilprise the .transferred lJub~~ts.. r notice that the list- atraohed to the 
J>roposal~ of reform inclu~ some minor s~bjects which are at present -included 
m certam large departments and on thIS ground I have excluded them from 
the list. ,For instance, the registration ,of birthllo and df'atha -in areas outside 
municipalities is done through the police. To separate it would ihein the 
appointment of a special staff. Likewise the administration of excise is at 
prescnt lacgelI carri~d on through the revenue department and. police MId, its 

_ • 88,Hration wou1d ohly entail extra-expenllli to th~ department. - It msy be said 
as regards excue that it.is an undesirable s(lurce of revenue and lIhould be done 
away with as soon as possible. This may be tru(l theoretica.lly, but in view of 
the need for f1.lnds it would be practically impossible for many-yeara after the 
war to do away with any existing Bource--of reVl'ilpe •. In fact' the country 
ougM to be prepared for dl!vising means to add as much to its existing :J:6VenU8 
up.ili~. - . 

The following is the list of subjects proposea to be- trahSferrei for adminis-
tration under the popular con~el :- ' . . . _. 

(1) Taxation for provindal purposes. , ,'- -
At presellt the power of tuation is under the colltrol.of"the Government 

of India. 'I'he local bodies can imposeloca1 taxes. -
The proTinclal council Should in future be "authonsed to legislate' fo1'> t}le 

impOl'itiont1f such tsxes8S are not of Imperial or All-India concern. Buol;l 
taxes JI;llly be defilled· by the Governme1:l'* ?f lndia. . , 



... 

a . 

. (2) Locatself-government in all its details excepting matters afiecting the 
maln~enance of law and order... • 

, (3) ~ Education in all its stages • ..including technical education. 
(4) Medical and sanitary in all their details. \ 
(5) Agriculture, civil veterinary, diseases of animals. 
(6) Co-operative credit. \ . 
(7) Public works roads a~d buildings,. tramways and light and:teeder 

railways. 
(8) Charitable endowments and public trusts. 
(9)' Development of arts and, crafts and in4ustries. 
(10) Government Press (stationery and printing.) 

. (11) The registration of deeds and documents. 
. , 

. , 



, ,\ 

Dr. Baajit Siagh. \ 
'--, ' 

'. 
- - ---- -. ~ 

. Memora.ndum on the- Diviedon '0£ Funcii~ns. - - . \ .. ,. 
~ . i acoept in its ~ntiret1 the resolution.~assed bTthe l~~ pounDil on thi. 

'.uliject. I quote it below :~ , . 

II The Hon'ble Mr. Chinta~ani moved t4e, following r'~olution:"7'/, . 
,~ ri With reference to the suggestion in paragraph 238 of the report'.on too 
India,iI, ConstitutiQD.al Reforms lately':npblished, thisOouncilrecommenus to. 
His Honour the Lieutenant·Governor.to, take stops .to bring to .the. notice .. of ' 
the Committee that is to be 'app,~iuted _to consider tbe, division of subjeCts; 
!letween the Government of India. and. the PrQvjncial Government a.nd hetween 

. the Governor in Council and, min.isters'( to be ) in these provinces, that i/1 the. 
,.opinion QfthisCciun'tlil :+0: '.,', . 

(1) U~iversity' ed~oation'and,indust~ial d!lveiopment ~hould be 'add~d 
. to the list of pro,vincial subjects give.n,in t46 first'statement iI,l 

appendix II of 1 he said report. and the' subjects' named below 
, should be added to the list of transferred subjects given in th~ 

.' 

sec~nd statement in the ~id. ~ppendixl qi.z ~ '. ' 

(1) The appointment, condition~ ofoservic.e and 'control 'of 
provincial'servicea i!llating to transferred subjects. 

(2) Maintenance of law and order : ..... ' ' 
(a) Vill~ie ehowkidars ~d headmen. 
(b) :Ptispns. . ,,' , 

. (0). Dramatic.perform~ilCeS an:dcinematographs. 

(3) Land re~e:ilU; ad~cistration:-·. -
,(a) Court of jl'ards. ' . . 
(bj Landimpro,vement andag~cult1:l,ralloan. 

.' 
(4) Fo~ests and for~st products : ..... 

.. . . (Not mere:y unclassed and some protected fOl'ests.) 

(5) Education:- ' ' • . '-'i; , 
'" (a) UniVersities. 

{b} :J.'echnological institute(s). 
/(e) ,~eformatories. 

(6) Civil justice :-
\" ,-{a)¥anage~ent of private trusts... 

{b.} Lunacy. . 

(7) Land acquisition .. 
(8) Industrial matters :-

(~) Factories. .' 
(b), Dangero~ -!tn~ offen~iv~ trades;. , 
(0) Inland_steam vessels and-steam boilerS'~ , 
(d) In~ustrial.developmen.t generally (not only local' 

, . mdustrles). . -'. . . , 
~ _ , ,.'t ~. ~ 

(9) Government Press:- . : 
J. - Stati~nel'Y and,Printing:. 

, . -; ~ 

(10) Inter-prQvincial,emigrationand immigration. 

As regards the powers of control th~t should be 'retained' by 'the G~v,ern
~ent· of Ind!a ~ relation to the provincial subjects, ,iii .order to ulOure the-' 
~iCharge of th~own ,representatives ,and the grounds ort whioh and the - , --::, 



manner in which thE'se l)owers should be exercised, I can only say that the 
minimum of control th~t may be regarded al! indispensable, should' b3 retained 
by tlre Government 6f India" 1 am not in a. position to elaborate this tn detail. 

As regards the powers" wbich should be exerci~ed by the Governor in 
Council in relation· to transferred subjects and the grounds on which and the, 
manner in which these powers should he Ilxercised, I agree with the res~lution 
passed by tJie recent Moderate Conference at Bombay, namely,-" That whatever 
power may be ~iven to the Goverr,or in Council to interfere with the decisions 
of the Governor and ministers on tbe ground of their possible effects on 
th'3,administrat.ion of the -reserved Bubjects, corresponding power should be 
given to the Governor and minist~ in respect of decision8 of the Govenlor in 
Council afftlcting directly or indirecOy tlle administration of the transferred 
subjects." 

'Iwould like to say one last word o~ the question' of transferred subject •• 
'Accordi! g to the principles enunciated in paragraph 238 (page 115 ot tbe 
leport) I plead for the transfer of the largest number of subjects that can 811fely 
he transferred ; ollly~thll minimum bumbeF that must be reserved being rl'served. 
It is di4licult for. a non·official to demonstrate in detail with reference to • 
each department that it clan safely be transferred, It may be that at the outset 

.Bome risk is run in the CMe of some of the departments of a lowering of the 
-. "standard of e:fficitlDcy, but the risk must be taken., It,can be taken with the 

less misgiviQg. inasolUch as the departments that areconcemed with the main
'tenance of,law and order will,reQlain reserved. .I would further' plead that no 
l'eIOervations that may not be absolutely necessary: should be made in the case of, 
departments that are to be transferred ___ Everything'that may lead to aV9idabie 

, ' friction should be guarded against. - It should' be remembered in this connec
tion that..the report lays down that tbe relation of the Governor to the 
ministers will not be. that obt-aining in the. self· governing dominions, bu~ he 

, "ill, have .power to advise and to some extent even to control the ministers in 
_' obarge of transferred subjects. In additioIt, as it is to be the general' pl1lotice 

that the Executh'e Go,'ernment will deliberate as a whole;: the ministers will 
have the further bendit of the advice of the Executi,'e Councillors; Ample 
Jlafeguards being fhus provided against pusible administrative mishaps, I would 
earnestly 'urge an unhesitating policy .at courage and confidence in the matter 
of the transfer of Iluojects.. Without such liberality the r~forms will not evoke 
\hemea8ure of enthusiufm which"m help i~ hearty co-operation between the 
t\\'() sections of. the Govelnment aud tlle Legislature, which alone can lead 
to success. ',( , 

, .(Sd.) , D~ R. RANJl~ SINGH, Capt" I,M,S.' 

" 
"" IGPI De;ii E£5·U,,1- ~·J2-1f-lO(. 



' .. 
Memorandum for the Committee on Division of Functions. 

1 •. In Illustrative List No. I, the restrictions placed upon the .l?0wers of 
the Provincial qpvernments with reference to Universities, tl).e tramways, light 
and feeder railways, land acquisition, immigration and emigration should be 
done away with. 'These subjects should be wholly provincializ(id and the 
Provincial Government should enjoy aU powers as to legislation and ad\llin\~-
tration with referl'nce to them. '. 

'/ . 
2. As to transferred subjects, I would add the following to Illustrative 

List No.:II, viz; :- . 
(1) The appointments, conditions of service and control of services relae

ing to the transt'erred departments, subject. to any existing privi
leges. 

{2) Maintenance of law aM 'order :-
vi. Poisons.' • 

·viii. Dram",tic performances and Cinematoguph. 
(3) Forests and forest products. 
(4) Pulllic Works including major irrigation also. 
(5) 'Education including Universities, Reformatories, and Industrial or 

Technical schools. . 
'(6) Land acquisition. 
(7) Industrial matters. 
(8) Business concerns. . 
(9) Inter-provincial immigration and emigration. 

~ lIy reasons for adding these subjects to the transferred list are obvious. 
The test which has be~n laid down in the report itself applies fully to them. 

Education should go as a whole\; you cannot divide it i~to self-sufficient 
brallches. The University regulatio.n~ have a direct effect on secondary educa
tion, whichlattar suppli~s the . materials Ifor t1!e University. Moreover the 
Allahabad University is shortly to become purely Provincial. Education is 
a subject lI;hich.is a purely national concern and of all subjects is one to be 
immediately banded over to the popular side of the Government. Huge funds 
are required to put education on a satisfactory basi$· and this it would be im P9s
sible to do without fresh taxation. A popular Government will be the better 
able to do so. 

Industrial- matters should be transfeqed from the very beginning, as upon. 
tUe improvement of industry depends the prosperity of the people at large. It 
is It sub!iect allied to co-opt>rative credit and agriculture and is one in which 
Indians bave shown great"keenness By transfering it the Government will be 
removing the suspicion which rightly or wrongly has gained ground. that 
Indian industrial interests are being sacrificed to the interests of the rest of the 
Empire. The Industrial Oommission nas also recommended that iagriculture, 
co-operative credit and industries should remain under one control. 

Closely connected with industry is the adminis~i'ation 'of Forests and 
Forest products. Its possibilities are great and the development ..requires 
good deal of outlay. Again there are privileges and '9"ested rights of the people 
in the forests, which can be better dealt lI'ith by a popular Government. It 
may be said that the subject is rather technica.l, but the objection has no force 
when all industrial matters are required to be transfe~red. . 

Major irrigation cannot be separated from min~r irrigation, and the con-
trol of the two should not .be divided. '. 

The administration of land acquisition, business concerns, and immigratio!,
and emigration should be popular. In all of them, local knowledge. and popu- -
!ar impetus ,are nec~ssary. , 

-, 
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Dramatic performances, poisons, and cinematographs directly effect the 
sollial progress of the community and are eminently the subjects to be trans
ferred to popular conttol. 

That the centrol of services relating to the' transferred departments should 
remain with the popular Government is obvious. This should be subjeot to 
existing privileges and vested rights, but eventually the conditions of service 
and the appointments, eto., should vest in tile Ministers of the transferred 
departments, otherwise the successful administration of the subjects is likely 
to be hampered by voll,lntary disobedience or involuntary sloth. 

, , 
ALLAHABAD: 1 N ARA Y AN PRASAD ASHTHAN A, ' 

(llfemlJel', United Provinces Legislative Council), 
The'16th NOI,embel' 1918. 'J7akil, High CO'lIl'I, 

-."/ 

D. de O. G. P. (R. C.) No. 3-75-23-11.1918-.1 C. B. 



WrUten dahmsnta '1 Captain D.R.Ra:cjit Sln,:,~.I.!L S., 

for the Cl1usU tilUOnal f.of01"lIl8 .. 

C~jtteQs'Franch1a.). 

Ptoy1mj cl Ie;::1s hUts CmiDe n. 
Franchi ••• . . 

lwou1.4 gin the yote ill !hral1ll"$aB ato th. toUowlll'! 

01438&1 of lJer:lOBS. 

1. Landh~ld." pqil'.tl: a reY6l'Jl1I of P~.r:.5!- or aor. p.a. 

Z. 1'~t. who pq 1a rent Sa.f;o/- Of' .art p..a. 

3. All lllcome Tux payers reddillJ out",lde :.m.1cipallUes. 

4. AU persons wbo pq a Diltrict Doard 'taxCto b. impQsed. 
1D. future J OIl ma income of J.i:~.20'J/- or aor. p.~ 

5. ill Grad:i1ates r031di~ outside ftm1c1pal areas. 

I.would t;1n the Yote to the foUow!JQ-. 
1. All penoha it of the lObo" olae~ea l1'rllU 1a 

!\m1clpa1 areas. 

2. Jll persODS no oocupJ a hOWle of a .hilll• rental . ' 

of Es.3! a 1IQ1lth. 

E'lj1nr'cntstlcm. 

Al .. Uou .hould bt 'ir"' and deot'rste. IIhou14 b, 

terri torial. the 0D.\1 co~1Wll electorates I would han ~. 
f 

for the tuslima. Th1a beoems. of the hiatoq of the '~ 

BUbj." of rual1a represent,:,Uollt the epac1al inter&8ta 

that Itt1 be reprl86Bted an of trw &1ld IDdustl'1. o;;Uh 

nJi:U"4 h th. lu:l'ope&DS, wt Gnr spec1al iderest thaT 

haTe h repreaented bT the Clulmber of CGa£erOt. 7:1 th re

r..rd to ::ur01)tallS and kl,.;1.o-lndia:as tih •• i1ltorests 11. 
. . 

outside the ChrJ:Ibor of CO!lUl1eroo,l' b 1mmaterlal to me. 

whatoor a few c1Ue<l are prodded ,for them \1' •• ~b 

re.prooenhUoll or govtnrJl\n\ aaminaUQn. I would not',bsn 
I 



&1J1 plural oouUtueno1ea. 1 WIllA also t,.:iYe repnZl6l1tat101l 

to the UDinrsU.1 inc1udU1l111lollJ tL •• bator. thereof 110t 

. onl.7 ordi~ and. honararr fellcn V.lt also reJiltcre4 

r;radua tos. 

, 
1 wouU reatriat the D.llaber of OIne!&! au JlQllliDattd 

~ lLon-o£1'101&1 maben to what 1181 be nquirecllD order t~ 

gift the GoTOI'IDaat thenquilUe ajorlt7 ill the 

propos.d Graud COtlmlUee~ 
, 

Composl Ulill 04 stren.-:rUl .f the 

f'rovlDcbl CoUD011~ ,.,..-

~ proposals enl-
.1. ~GI'I slooted 111' genenl teITi tdal electorates:, 4.a' 

at the rate or one per oemt. plus OM ad.d1Uonal llaIiber ' 

101' each d.1atrlot whore' the electorate woul4 exoeed 

30.O:.:.Q voters, the aWt10nal DUIllber "OIlld b. 10. 1 would 

gin 8 3r4 JD.GD.ber to the district of Bulaadflhaher u the 

IIWlib 61' of vo ters . the n 1:111 be Ol'Or me ty thaillumd 

8D4 to fhe ci1atrlot of Gonkhpur III vs.. ot lt1ex.ceptional. 

If larze ana and population. The gGural hrl'1torbl 

t1Mbrate. will thu retura: 60 

2. Representatives of l.lwllm territorial electorate at 
the rate of 3/'1ths of the aa:runl: 2G.(the dhtri

butlOD of thas. 2S &IllOllJ the dllltrltta 1 wotll4 leave 

to the ~al Goftlrmeat). 

3. Two JIlWDbel'll each ior the 5 o1U .. of ~bad,Luekllow, 

:SOnans, J.era and C~pore eaok of whl ch has a popa

latlon of 15J thousand or mort.m4 one 1I.6mbe~ each 

for the o1;h"r 11 tOI.'"JUs 111 as proYlnet haTln31 i 



• populaUoa of 50 tbau.."Uald 01" morel 2l. 

,. BepresentaUns of specW :.:USlia e1&OtGratea in alt1tes 

at the ,rd. of j 3/7ths or the general I 5J 
;:'" :-' . 

5. CIlt membel' eaoh 1'01' the'two Cllsmllel' of Commoro. ond one 

tach for 1M 2 ulu 'feni tie. I ' .. . , 

_ 6. au membol' each for talttqclarl ad ZGllillckn in Oudh CiJld 

Az7:a who M • rennueof , tboa,sa,nd r .. ~. or C01'O I 2. 

'I. Oftio1a1 all' aoa-.C.ncbl aol'Ainahd 1lE&~tl"1 23 (out of 

whiell 3 choald b, repr ... ntaUft' ot aOlPOfrldal 

. :.m-openns aDd ADelo-lDd.l~). To tal I 15). 

I 0 , I', I onq prori4e aepcntelt for two 8eats fol' 'raluqdarl 

ad Zem.bdan bG08US. tbq ellJ01 thls much of repre

sentaUOll now and 1 h not want tG tai. awq "hut 
thq ha .... alreadJ cot. I would not .and 1f the rep",," 

Gotation of .the t:aluqda.rs will be afloured throu.:;b the 

Brl tieh Indiu Mloc1ation. a1 thOl1<.>-h I ~wou14 prelill' 

thd faluqdara aa such aDd nut thl L"lsociaUou should 

be the el&otorate. Jll other Zemindara oomo ill 

thrOlJ.,lh the general eleotcrates. 



l~~~I.'~' "'vs .. ,u.taw. , .... IIJ""'!"..LJ 0' ~ .. 
""'"",:,,, II • ... 

... t ueSGut Li'Jldholders and t~omodans 811301 direot ,repr'" 
I . . 
~taUon ~() the Indian Legislative Council, it ho.s not been 

ina 1m~lI'acUcable to ~ for suoh. dirac' eleotion. , I 

.llk it will be fo&slble to 1111ve dil"E:ot eloation for th, Lo

latin l.stembly, I 1r!,ul.d give the Fra.nchis8 to the followine' 

I$ses of persOllS: 
'.' ..' ~'" , 

LdhoLlers who pay a reTerme 01 He.1OO/. or 110n. 
, '." 

Tenrmt8 who pay a rent of Rs.~ooi .. or m. 
. ~., . 

All Income i'sx pa1Grs. \".,. " '" ,~ 1J.l ordinary and bonorary F.llcnrs ariA r{ogiste:red Cradua tea 
lot the PO Ul11nrslU .. of AllaLabd S.'~6niir'B. f 

i rersolJs who pal to Distriot Boards a Tax '- &4 1noo:n. of 
h .• 6YJ/- 0. rear. or more and in !.J~hiPdltia~COUPlcrs.Of 
,llouse' at & re::J1tal of I:sP:llls.J2f ... or mor.. . , 
I 

I' The United lT01inc .. should be represented 1ri hi Leal ... 
~: . 

ltin Assembly as follows!-

.Ona ·lll6lnber each f;r the l!eerut. ~a, AllahhbadBonU6 
,.i~uc1:now CJld It'YJlabad diTisions i:lJ.d. one each tor .f:ohi.A.A.lI-..u" 
and lamaun 'aild Gorakhpur and JhEmd: ,S. 
~ . 
'I;, ~11ms at the rat. of 3/7th. II of the ubove :3. 

!..undholden ot Agra " 0Udh. .soh onIl 2-
Curope an!!, 1. -To tal- 14. 

The total Etnmn etrength of the Legislat1n 1.ssembly 

b. fiX6G.., at 130. 

B~Sl.. £i.dn.a and Bombay returni~ 14 membOl"S each. Be-
, ' 

rnd the .. imjab 11 each, the Cen'tral Provinces wd Berar B; 

rna and J.ssam " taGhI Ajmer-Manrara, the Frontitlr lToTino. 
, . 

: Delhi; ene each, en4 sa nominated rIOIIlbers inoluding Off! ... 

la. 
£unl1flcatlgns of tendldato,,-

~. For both the ProT1tlctal Leg1s1&tlve Counoll ~ the, 
" J. . f 

;1sJ.aUn .:ssambly of Ind1a, the only qw.l1t1catio~a I waul! 

:acribe for c£lld1dahs ere r.lllidence in the ProTinoe beiJlg 

: lb, eleotoral roll end not being liable to .y UsquaUf1-
I 

lilIl the.t mE;\] b, preoorlbed by statut.~ , 

~rLJ.:- TteI:ajorlty of the eleoton.tEl nIX! be uneducated at 

tCGnt but they ae not wanting in Intell1ceml t.nd. ! 



r 
rstcnd thdr 0\11 tnte".'_ &814118, a now pGlloy of ."s.cOl'\-o 

an! GducaUonel expi.USluu 1& bt1zl8 ~at"4 b: o::;r pro-

i L1~utenan' Governor ami in a few l~·tl time 1lUtency 

: be a much er:l6ller ,vll thm '"' pr.wu.t. TIa luroi8. ol 
,~ta 11111 itself be • pOIIrtrtul ,dw.l .. tb, f{.ol.lto:. 

~. £igellC1 tor oo:ndu.oUug tl •• Uo. of tu. Wffi aoXiiUtior..a 

ba brOUGht inh uilta..ee .1UlO1l\ uy lllS"..ipar6.111. 41!.t1-.. . 
. ",.- '" ---- .. ~ 

Qonnoi1 pf S\atat~ 

I 1rould inal:e.as.e the Jl1lJAber or eleot., ~ in n .. 
\ 

.oil Gf stat. Ira :u h 25 awl Ustribllk .~ EoI under. 
. , 

., ~~ 6lecte4 Mm~rs of the "Legisl.Un C,,.~lls of &ad
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Note for the Committee en the Division of Functions. 
and 

The Franchise Committee. 

Su.bmitted on behalf of thf!. Kisan Sabka 

( Peasants ./lssociaf;ion ) of the 

United ~vinces •. 

On. bebalf of tbe peasants of tbe United Provinces of Agra and Oudb, tbe U. 

P. PeasaDts Association, AlIababad, has tbe bODoDr to submit tbe following propo. 

sals and criticisims, with a stauncb bope, tha~ the Goverumeat, tbe Subjects and 

the Francblse Committees, and also the representstives of tbe different public bodies 

of these ProviDces wbo have been ollered tbe cbance to give evidence before the 

two Committees will also tum their' awfully' basy eyes towards the teeming 

millions of the tenantry, wbo, tbough neglected and avoided, owing, perhaps, to the 

brand of illiteracy very frequently impressed on their foreheads, do understand 

'what is theirs by right' and 'what they mllSt bave sooner or latter.' 

(1) With tegard to the exteusion of the franchise we agree tbat it should be fairly 

wide to obtain gennine representation of the body of the rate-payers. We 

propose that the 'right of voting' be assigned to :-

(4) all payeIII of Income-tax ontside the Mnnlcipa11ines. 

(6) all persons paying a local tax of Rs-j. 

(e) alIlandhoJders paying land·revenne of Rs.2S or all revenDe-free~grantees or 

Sankalpdars of equal status. 

(dl All tenants paying a rent of Rs; ZS or holding 10 bigbas of land. To be 

mare explicit, a tenant, balding 10 bighas of land, no matter· his rent be less 

than Rs. :!S, as also a tenant paying Rs.25 as rent, no matter his holding 

be less than 10 blghss, should be allowed a vote. 

(e) All snb-tenants ( Shlkmi ) paying a rent of Rs.SO or upwards~ 

We propose that there should be no sex-disqualification, and that the women 

should be given the right of voting witli permission to Volte by proxy if necessary. 

This concession should also be extended to minors,lunatic and other disabled tenants 

who.e guardiallS should be authorised to vote on their behalf. 

We also are of oplolon, that If names of more thall aile tenant wete entered 

in one and the lame • Khata', eacb tenant should be allowed a sepetate Volte provid

ed that on division of their jolnt-holdu;.g eacb might get ten bigbas as his share ; but 

if, on the other hand, tbe right to vote be made to rest Dpon rent-qnalificatioll, each 

should be given a vote provided that be might pay a rent of Rs. 25. 

(I) All vernacular-middle-passed teachers. 

2. We do Dot eonsider that a leperate electorate is at all desirable in the case of 
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Zamindars or any particular community or sect. But if seperate electorate 

were granted, the grantees, whoever the,. may be, should not be permitted to 

take any part in the general election, a'nd their representatiou should be in 

proportion to their nnmber. 

We are also of oplnion that the number' of the Zamindar-represeutatives 

should be five times less than that otthe ~ther representative members in the Council. 

With regard to the U. P. Conncil Committee's report dated the 16 th October, 

1918, para IS, we submit that it is a piece of sheer "injustice to allow, at the expen 

ses' oi other's rights, any such conces~ion to the Musswlml\ns as has been proposed 

to be allowed in that leport. 

We a5e4g~nor'opinion that D~nal Couucils will s~ no useful pnrpose, 

and henee'should not be establishoct 

(3) We thiuk that the Council of State will breed disunion and bring about estranged 

feelings, and therefore we propose that it is useless to have it. But if any snch 

Conncil were brought into being, at least half of its members should be elec

ted by onr own replesentatives. We' are of opinion, that it is wholly inex

pedient to anow the Zamindars, the Mnssnlmans or the Commercial class, any 

seperate representation on this Conncll; bnt, if seperate representation were 

allowed, It shonld, in order to safeguard our interests, be on the same basis as 

in the case of the Provincial Conncils. 

(4) We consider that the department dealin~ with the tenants rIghts and rents 

mi~ht well be made over to the control and supervision of out' elected repre

sentatives, for otherwise we shall continue to 'groan' nnder the same old pre

ssure of unusually extortionate rent which the officials-in-charge have up till 

now failed to look Into and lighten. 

(5) We are of opinion, ,that the contributions made by the Provincial Government 

to the Government of Ind!a, should be in accordance with the gross Provin

cIal Revenue instead of gross Provincial surpluses. W~ extend ~ur hearty 

support to the resolntion moved in this connectioll by Prof. Ward In the 

Provincial Conncil of the 12th Augnst, 1918. 

(6) We propose that the Provincial I.egislative Conncil should consist of at least 

250 members, of ' whom one at least must be elected by general election from 

each tahsil, and the rest may be nominated., 

(7) We are alu of olt~ion, that the Indian I.egislative Council shOUld have at least 

J50 members,of whom't must be elected aud that the number of elected, 

members which eacb Province IIhan send 'to tbis Couucil must be in proportion 

to its population. 
We have the hononr to be 

Sir, 
Your most ohedient servants. 

--~~ 
Py!:.~',)-

Printed by Baddrl Prasad Pande, at the Abbyudaya Press, Allababad. 
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L ,The qnalifications of electora in ~unicipalities a~ pie-ibed 'partiy by th~ . 

Quali8oati~, of olea- Mu"nicipalities Act of 1?16 and'p~rtly by rules framed by th~ 
ton,., Local Government undeJ:. the Act." The following persons 
have!, statutory righl unaer tha Act"t<i ~e enroll~ as el~t!lrs :L I. 

(a) graduates of any UniverSity; a~ci • 
(b) persons assessed to direct tax'ation, if th,!! annual amount of such dii-edt 

tamtion is nol' less p&a.n an amount fix:ed by a rule made in thi~ behalf, 
,provided that the payment of any such tax is not in arrears 6n the 30th' ' 
of September. The amount' of' direct taxation' qualifyhig varieS in 

,different municipalities as separaterules'ha-:e been made Jor each 
,municipality. specifying the qualifying: a~ount. ,This is n~cessary 
'Owing tq the different. systems' of taxation in~ditierent municipalities, 

, saine 'municiPalities having little or no direct taxati'ln. 
The above are the 'Only two statutory q1ialilications, but in addition there are 

seven oLherqualifirations specified in the Act, ,anyone or more of which may be 
,m8de applicable to any municip~lity ,by rule made in that behalf.~he8e option,al 
. qualilicatiops are the following :- , 

(1) a payer 'Of income-tax; 
(2) an 'Owner of a house or bUilding 6( a minimum annual value:tO ,be jiied , , . 

by rule; , . 
(3) an'oCcupier 'Of a hou~e 'Or building of a minimum annual value to }Ie fixed 
, 'byruie; , 

, (4) personS in receipt 'Of a minimum annual income to be fixed by rule; 
(5) an 'Owner irl his own right 'Of land in respect 'Of which land revenue 

- amounW;g to Ii minimum sum per annum to be fixei by rule is payable; 
'(6) an owner in bisQn right 'Of land free !If revenue, if -the'~land .rennne 
, noIDiI!ally assessed 'On ,such land, in 'Order to determine tJ:te aD!ount 'Of, . 

rates payable in respect of the same, 'either alone or together with la~d 
revenue payable in respect of other land by such owner, amounts to a 
minimum swn to be fixed by rul" ; • 

(7) an ex·proprietary tenant or ocaupancy tena~t of ll,r.nd in respect of which 
rent iunouniing to a minimum s;UU per annum to be fixe4'\ iiy 'rule is 
payable. , ' , 

An these optional qualifications /l&ve not been applied t()all municipalities; 
s~me have been applied to some municipalities and others to others according to the 
ci~umstanC!ls of the municipality.' In some of the smaller municipalities, e.g., it 
'is'difficult to apply,the qualification ,of ownership, 'or oooupation of .. ' building of a , 
minimum annual value owing to the small I1umber of ren~ed hous;S which would serve 
as a basis for the prep.toration 'Of apy such list. ~n such mun'icipalities, and more ,par- , 
ticularly in those wliich are little' more than oveJ'grown agricultur",1 villages, the 

" oWnership or bel tenancy of land is au easier qualificati.Qn to work upon~while sucli 
'a qualification would be of little use in 'a large city. In the larger municipalities 
again ib would 'Obviously be diffi~ul t to prepare a list of the incomeS of all residents 
dow!l. tQ a low minimum, ,while in the smaller munioipalities where everybody knows 
roughly everybody' illse's Income the preparation of su<;h, a list would not be so 
difficult. ' ' 

. "The qualifi';'tiollB in the different municip~liti~ lIave been prescribed on ,no 
'delinille principle. The proposals mad", by individual boards have generally been 
8ccepted unless there are' obvious objections such as, e g., the ~isfrancbisement , 
of a con~iderable body of existing electors. The result is' 'that the qualifying 
'!.mounia even 'in regard to the same" qualification vary from mnnicipalit:Y; to 
'municipality. FQr exainple, where the quali6cati~ is'the,paymen& of amunicip,.l.tsx 
lhe minimum amount qualifying varies frQm Ra." 2 to R~. 36; where the qualification 
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is the ownership or the occupation of a building of flo certain' miuimum annual 
value the prescribed minimum annw value ranges from Rs. 3 to R •• 300j where 
the qualification is the paymenb of land revenue or rent the minimum payment 
ranges f1:oin Rs. 15 to oRs. 250. The proportion of electors again possessing these 
varying qualification." to the total population varies from municipality to muruci· 
pality .. One municipality has only one per ~ent. o! it. population regiatered lOa 
electors while another has 16. 

The following persons. notwithstanding that they possess the qualifications 
prescribed, are disqualified by the Act from" being enrolled lIS electors, viz., any 
person who cn a fixed date-

(8.) has not attained the ag( of 21 years, or 
(b) is not a British sUQject, 01' , 

. (c) has been adjudged by a competent cO,urt to be of unSound mind, or 
(a) is an undiechnged insolvent, or 
(e) has been sentenced by a criminal c2,urt. to imprisonment for a term 

exceeding six months or ~o transportation or has heen ordered to find 
security for good behayioar under "the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
such sentence or order not having subsequently been reversed or 
remitted or the offender pardoned. . 

2. No person can be enrolled on a 'canilidate list (i. e., a list of persons 
Qul\lifioatbas for memo qU8lified for election) u~less he is enrolled lIS an ejector 

bership. and unless in addition he possesses such qualifications as are 
prescribed by rule. In almost every municipality the qualifiru.tions preecribed for 
candidates are higher than those prescribed for electors and, as in the case of 61eotors, 
,no definite principle has been ·observed in determining what' those qualifications 
should be, the proposals uf the individual boards having usuaily been de~1t with 
in the same way as the proposals for the qiJalifications of electors. Thus, while 
the total number of electors in' the province is nearly. per cent. of the municipal 
population, the number' of persons qualified for electio'n is O' nO of the population, 
but .the percentages differ widely ,in individual municipalities. In most lI)unici· 
palities 'it is prescribed that candidales must be able to read and write and must 
be of the male sex.' . 

The following persons, notwithstanding that they posRess tbe'qualifications 
. stated in the rules, are disqualified by statute from being entered in the candidate 

list of any municipality, viz., aoy person who-
(a) has been dismissed from Government service and is de9arred from 

. re-employmen~ therein, or 

(b), is debarred from practising as a legal prac~itioney by order. of any 
competent authority, or • 

(c) holds any ?lace of profit in the gift or disposal of the municipal board, 01 

(a) has been found by any court inquiring into an election petition to have 
committed any corrupt practice in 'coll1lectioQ with the election and 
been aeelared by the court to be incapable for a specified period or 
being elected as a memhl!r of the board. or 

(e) has been removed from membership or a board for.cert&in definite reasons 
(specified in section .0 of the' Act) vntil the disqualification has been 
cancelled by order of the authority removing him, or 

(/) is a stipendiary magistrate or police officer. 
",he disqualifications iIi cases (a) and (b) above may ho~ever be remOved by 

an order of the Local (loverument. . 
3.. The larger municiIoalities are divided into wards for election purposes, 

Preparaliop of ~.... and in almQSt every municipality there are special elec!-<>rates 
toral rolla. for M uslima, and in a few municipalities special electorates 

for other "lasses. or these other. classes the more impurtant are the Marwari 
electors in Cawnpore who return two members, the European electcrs iii Lucknow 
and Debra who return tw/) and five members ee.ch j- while in the two hill munici· 
paliti~ 11£ M\lssoorie an~ Naiori TlLl, where ther, is no separate electorate rllf 
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Muslims. ~he eleJtor~te is .;lh·ided into ,tbree classes,' proprietors, patty 'holder. 
and the general electorate, each of which retums a fixad number of members. 

Formerly municipal, members' were returned by ratation, one·third of the, 
eleoted members being returned each year and the period of membership being fixed, 
at three y~rs. Thea,e annual elec~ons did not find much lavod, with the boards or 
lite general community, and ,when th6i, Dew Act came into force iu.1916 and the' 
boards were'l'eCODStituted advantage was taken °of tbe opportunity to intro:luce a 
system of triennial elections. . :The whole __ 4 Ia.tbus re-1l1ec,teil onc. in three years, 
the only intervening el~ctions being tbose required to fill up casual. vacancies. It'is, 
thus, as a general rule, unnece~sary to prepare an eleotoral roll more than oqce in' 
t~ree yeap.. ' 

The date by which the electoral qualification. are~~teimine.;l i~, except in the • 
.case of the hill JDunicipalities', .the 30th'of tleptember. The electoral rolls have te
be prepared befure the 1st day of December. The, municipal board appoints, the 
person,or persons 'who prepare the ,electoral rolls, but such appoint.ment requires 
the approval of tbe District Magistrate. Spme boards ap'point; onJl of, their own 
staft. others appoint, members of the board 01' other,promiiient citizens. Where a 
munioipality 'is divided into wards' a separate roll has to be prepared for each ward 
and where there is ... special electorate II, special roll has to' be prep,.red· for such 
electorate; and in some caseS where the municipality is dividediIlto wards for the 
separate Muslim eleotorate separate ;olls are prepared by wards for such electorate. 

To facilitate tbe preparation of tbe electoral rolls tbe executive officer or 
sec~tal'y of tbe municipal board prepares prelimine.ry lists of persons qualified under 

,tbe dilferent qualifications. ~bese listS are prepared in tlie .following manner :.:... 
,(1) A list of resid~nt graduates of any University is kept up on which is 

entered the name of every such graduate who proves his right tCl be, 
entered thereon. 

(2) Where the qualification is one of assessment to1municipal taxation; the list 
/ is compiled from the registers at assessment. to 'taXation maintained 

'in the municipai office, e.nd against the nir.me ohny dJfaulter ~ entered 
the amount of arrears due at the time of the prepara~ion of the list. 

~ (3) Wbere the qualification is the payment of income·ta.x, a list is obtained 
, ' from the' Collector of the' persons registered as paying income· tax. 
(4) Wheretbe "qualification is 'the' ownership or tenancy of land, a list is 

obta.ined from the Collector of the persons 80 entitled. 
(5; -Where the qualification is the ownership or occupation of a bOUse or 

building of a certain ann ual value, the list is, if thera is a tax assesii'ed 
on ~e annual value of 'buildings in the municipality, compiled' from' 

, th~ ~essment register of such a tax. Wher~ there is no sucb tax. a 
list is drawn up and approved of by the board, the I)oar~. being 

, empowered to correct 'the liSt from time to timE! in view of any'inform. 
&tion tbat may' come to itsn'otice, such, Cor example. as that, contained 

',in applic~tions' (pr permission to erect buildIngs. ' " 
,(6) Where tbe qualifioation is the receipt of a certain annual inco,me, lists ara 

obtained from the ColleQtor and other Government officers qf persons 
in Government emp~oy and from firms and employers' of labour of ' 
persons in their employ who u'! in receipt of an income 'not !ess than 
tbe minimum prescribed. • " 

,('1) Where the qualification is poss~ed by an undivided Hindu family the 
\ name of the maDlloger is inserted &S' the elector. / 

Theee lists are hauded over to the persons appoipted tc? prepare' the electoral, 
roll and as the lists contain references: to ~he items ,in the registers on wbicll the, 
,are based the lists have to be '~ompared by them with those registers and in cas,es 
where the eltotoral roll drawn up by them dilfers from these lists they must specify 
the'reasons for the variations." .' , 

, As p.operson is entitled to enrolment oq more than .one roll, although he may:, 
possess the nec8llsary qualifica\ions in more than" one wavd, in order to avoid disput~ 
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rules have been made pro~ding tbat.no person inay be I!nrolled on aD eiectoral rol'l 
of a ward unless be either ~esides or is assessed to a property tax therein; that if 
a person entitled ~o enrofm~nton more than one ward roll r~id~ .. it~ the 
municipality he shall-be enrolled on the electoral roll of the ward WlthlD WblC~ he 
resides and on OIl oth~r ; ,and that D person not residing within the. ~UIIicipality and 
'possessing qualifications in more than one wli.rd shall be enrolled on the roll of 
the ward within which his assessment is highest. 

It is not necessary to prepare competely new hsts or rolla; the persons appointed 
.may, it tlley ch?OBe, simpiy revise and alter the existing rolls. • 

The electoral rolls must ~e completed by the latof December, and handed over 
to the .executive officer or secretary of the board by the persons appointed to prepare 
them. Copies aTe then fixed up a~ the municipal office and in other public placlls 
prescribed by the board and are kept so fixed up during the last .seven d~ys of Decem-' 
ber and the first seven days of January. If a municipality is divided into wards, a 

-copy of the roll for each ward plrist be fixed up in some conspicuous place in the ward 
-concerned.' To each electoral roll so fixed up is appended a list showing all Dat;Des 
.added to the previous roll and·a list showing atl nameS struck off from the previous 
roll, while proclamation.is made throughout the municipality by.notice and by beat of 
drum that .the rolls have been SO preparepand that copies of them can he inspected 
at specifi~d places. . . 

Persons whose names are not entered on the roll and who claim to have their 
~mes inserted and persons whose names are on .the roll and who object to the inclu· 
sion of any name in the roll must give notice of their claims or objections at tbe 
l!lunicipal office before the '1th of January. Tbe notice mUst contain a statement of 

_ the qualifications on which the claim is based or of the reasons for which objection 
is made. A list of these claims and objections is posted up from the 10th to the 15th 
I of January. The claims and objections are heard and determined during the last i5 
·days of January by a committee or committees COnslstlDg of two ,members of the 
municipal board appointed by thebllard and presided over by a Goverllment officer 
appointed by the District Magistrate. No person who has bee~ appointed toprepare . 
an electoral· roll can be appointed a member of any such committee. ThO' president' 
of the committee determiues the time and place for the meetings of the commit.~ 
and notice of the time and place has to be given by the executive officer 01' secretary 
of the board. three clear days before the sitting, to eacb person lodging a claim' or 
preferring all objection or to whom objection has been made. These revising com
mittees are also authorized in Q8!les where they have reason to believe that there are 
any omissions from an electoral roll, otber than those in respect· of which claims have 
been made.,or that there are any entries in a roll, other than those in respect of 
which objections have been made. which sbould be removed or corrected. to order 
such omissions o~ entries to be supplied or removed or corre~ed after giving reason
able -notice to the pereons affected. Ihe proceedings of the revising committee are 
reduced to writing and must be submitted seven days after their last sitting '0 tbe 
District Magistrate •• Within one month after such sittmg the. District Magit'trate 
may'make corrections in the electoral roll, but after the "'>Dclusion of that period the 
orders passed by the revising committees or by the District Magistrate are 'finarnd 
the electoral roll cannot then be altered or -questioned . 

• The' procedure regarding the preparation .of the candidate list is exac~iy the 
same as that fo~ the preparation of the electoral roll; it is 'prepared by ·thl/ I same 
persons or committee as prepare the electoral roll and is open to revision by the 

. revising committees and the District M"gist!-'8te in the same way as tbe electoral 
rcll. While, however. the candidate lists; liie the electoral rolls, are prepared 
according to warch or according to separat;'e ele,torates, a epecial electorate or ward 
electorate is not restricooq in its choice of candidates to P8J'8oWl enrolled on the liSt 
for that particular ward or class. The candidate lists are amalgamat'oo into one 
general candidate list by t,he execu~ive officer or secretary of the municipal 
board. the names being arranged in alphabetical order, and any pe~son wbose 

'. 
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n!Ull~ is on tha general candidate list may stand as ~ C8n~~te f.p1j,BI,ll' ward or any . 
apeClal electorate. ,. ' ., .,' " , , ' . ..'" .. 'r:l (~....\ .. ',: I , , 

Tbeelecteral 1'0111\ and aandidate lists being pl'ep~ed'.are th8ll posted up at 
&he municipal office and copies ,are snpplied on payment' tQ 'lpi reaid"ent of, the
municipality who desire. them. If any, electoral rolf. 01' candidate list cannot. be' 
O!>mpleted in due time the 1'O1~ or !iab in ,.operation before.; ~& 'time.. appointed for"-
'lae completiou ClIi$OU8S in operaaon., " . • ',i 

•• :rbe generaI81l!ctions mus~ beheld on soke date.botweeD ihe'lllll :nil' 20tb' 
TilDa . IIIld 'pm.,;; "cd of March 'and the board'must deter'mme tbe ' enct 'date at a 

oIeotioa' , 1 ' meeting held in. January or February .. A~ tbe same~~8eting' 
the boArd also detarmines tbe hours during which. and the place wh~re;if there be 
a poll,' thll votes Jr the eleeron will be taken, and thli; day iip 'to ;,hich: DoiDinatlon9 
of candidates will be're'\ieiveii. This latter date must Dot be less' than' 12 days 
beCore the time fixed tor the' poll. At least 15 'da:1sbefor~ lihe day ,of the, election 
the exe:ia~tve officer or swetary of the board baS to prep~eand 'signa"notiee of 
the elecitioo and of the number of persons to be ellictied to rtlprdsent each wllrd 01" 

class, tlie daYs on which nominationS may be Made and the h9nrB' during which "and 
'he place wbere; If'there be a pollithe votes of the el84i,tors of each wara 01 ,class :will' 
be taken. • ThN notice is published iii th~ Bame Way as the electoral 'ron. 

. ,,5: EYery candidate must be Domin&j;ed in~riting on a: prescribedforui ot' 
N~~':" of .;.,.. nomination paper. " The paper must be 'signed by at least~ 

aida ... , " '.' ",' "five electorS 'and also by the candidate as assenting 'tal 
the DoiDination: j Tbe 'eleot.c..rs ~ust of Course be persons' registered: "iQ ';tbe' 
~)ecitOral r~ll of 'the'~&~d'or cl,u;s !or.which the candidate s~k8 e1ection~Ea.cli 
~n:didaie musi; 'be' DOmjQ~ted by a: separate nominatioD paper. but 'the"'aamlt' 
candidate may 'be Iiominated by as' many nominatioil papers "as h~',pleases: 

• 'Tbe same. elilCtor aglin, mat ,~ubscribe 'any number of ~omiwi.tion' paper8, 
eltcept that his 'subscription is inoperative OD any'nomlnation'paper 'subscribe\! bY' 
him after he ba.s snbscribed as maDy "alid nomination papers- as there are' 'vOOancies 

, tQ be filled .. (tb~DoiDiDat~~n ~~pe~ bej~g' de~¢ tQ be ~ubscri,bed: hi the o~d'er oC 
their -receipt fu 'the municipal office). Every nominatioiL p&p~r'has hi>bii aeliverecf 

, by the .,..,ilCl,idate' or by his pr~po~8r or 8econd~ "to' the" 'exeontiY~ offici!r,or 
8ec::t;L~, of tb~ ~oara. by the d~te fix~d for the I~st 4ay of nilfuina:tion:" oli tsceipt' 

, ...... ; , I·,·, ..... ' . ,. ,'I' : •• , • 

of the nomination papers t~!' execntiY~ officer or secr,e~ry' s,endS tnohc~ of" each 
Domination ~o the person Dominated and inscribes his name on.a list of nominations: 
A. P'InoJl, ~r Pet;Son'e ~ppoiuted .. Iii the, board witb the approval' of the Distric';' 
Mapt~ate a~tllD:d at the t?unicipal office on the daynex~' after "tbe laS,t, day 'fixed 
fo~ the delivery ~f,no\"ination ps~er8"and decii, on th~, validity'oC tbe nomination, 
papsra. A nomination paper' may only be declared invalid on the ground tha' 110 

provi'sioD of the ~liia has?oi; beeD complied with (e.g,. if. the iJame of tbe person' 
~()D\inated is nQt ill, the candidate list,if the name of any ofth'8. nom,in&tors is not' 
on the ;Iecto;.&[ roll; if the nolninatioD pape'riB not iII . tbe prop~r' forni. if it has, 
not b8en d~li~~red. ~~thl.n thnil, ar if &~y Particular elector h!ls alread), no~inated 
more than the req~te 'numll\lr of Candidates). Any o~der 'de~laring a nOJbinatioli 
paper' to be iov~ii4,' /'naY', ~e app<;&le'd: against within, -'hree !Iays to tli.~ District 

\ 1r£agistrate. ~ho ;Pay' o,v~r-rnJe t.he decision. " "'. .' . '. ..' 
. . ' '." . ' . ~. • '1 '..,. '" • 

,f~ve clay$, ,before "tbe date 'of the ,election the exeoutive officer or ~ecrl!tary 
pr~p~ for each waril or ~ orIor th~'wlwle municipality, as' the ca:semay'b •• 
• B!'~qlfl . CIt the,., ~DcUdat~ ,for electioD Wh08'1 nomination 'is valid ,at.d wbo have, 
~(!t w~th4~~II,from th.ur qmdillattu.te. This. sclled,ule is poSt.d up mthe same: 
"ay as, IiIuI 'electQl:al, roll. ' If tbe ~llmber oC C8lldidates who ,are ent~red in the 

, i" J' ", I ' 

scl}ed1l1e and wh~ btvjl not :wjtqdrawD,'tgeircan4itfatu.te beft?re the tl1D~, \ixed, f~~ 
the poll e&cee," ~~ Qf :$e:vacancies •• a. poll ,is tl\ken OB the day'fiJtedi ~f the', 
jlum}:ler o,f .nch canwdates ifI. ~'lual to ~he n~mbe!- o~ V"QanQi~! ali ~l1oh, ',c!lDWdatea, 
are dl!8ll!ed til " !lltQ~ed; if ~bll, number ofauch candidates is I~~, tbanthe . number, 
Qf ~~Qpi!l8.' Ill; .\l~, eandid"toA I'~~ ~~IJ" ~Q ~e, eleqte4 and, the ,boar!l}:r-

I 
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. resolution call. for fresh inominations t~r, the'remaining TacanciCll. If there are no ~ 
, such candidates tly! bo~ 9Y re~ol ution. Calls for fresh nominations. 

6, ~.~ board has to provide one or mOFe suitable buildings -or booths &8 polling 
, MaDDer of;, takiDg': ,tations for each area iu which .. poll i will take place.. ,The 
.ote..,) ,board also appoints, wi~h the approval of 'the D.istr~ Magis. 
trate, one~r.liUorepersons.BS returning officel"8 to p~~de,8it each election. Every, 
returning officer is' assisted by one or more persons, as he may oonsider necessa,r}', 

• who are. Iiumillated py him an~ for, whose action at, t.he Pc¥liqg ~tationhe 1& respell
sibley .,As.returning o!licer~ boards appoint members oll,the board who are r.ot 
eDgage9r in.the electi\lll,s or. other proplipent citizens or Government servants." There. 
are no ~&,Itrictions ,&8 to the, persons who, may~e appointed ~cep~ ~hat the approvl\l 
of the, : Distr:ict )fagistrat\l ,is requir~ddo. ,~h~: ,appoin.tment. , ~f ally,r~turnill~ 
officer~1'llfuses to act or b\lCOmes,incapable of acting lef9l"~,o.~,!'t the,time ofelectioll 
the Distriqt )fagistrate is authorized po appoin~ anothe~, Sll, hi~ ,st~ad., ,Tile returning 
officer is requi.red,to;keep l>~der at the polling station, and tos~e that th, election 
is fairly. oOnducted; he regulates ~he number of ehiotors, t~ be!.admitted'at a time 
and is required.tq ex~lude all qther persol)S ,except, the, persons nominated to assist 
the returning offioer, the Qlerks, ,the candidate~ and tbe constabl~s ,~~ d'lty,. althougb 
anYoBlldidatll ,may ,appoillt, py power, of attorll~y, an agen~ j;O appear ,in his stead 
at eacq. ppll,illgs~l!ti~n." U:llderthe,o\~ rU,le3 a candidate, was,all~wed. to b~ present 
himself lind al~~o bring with" him a n~mber ofagents ,not,exceeding two. This. 
p,!wer :w:as",buse(H'l,~ny, cases as boguS ,caudid!'tes .were:;nomiilatd merely for 
*e IP1¥'po~,e, of BS.istiug one, or, other ~f ,the tw~ genuine Qandidates at the polling 
station ~nd I'S these bogus calldidates, were aUowedto b,rhlg two agents the polling 
~tation was apt .. to be overcrowded with a large num~er, of ~. candidates ., and 
.. Bgent~ ", wbo ;were there m~rely for the purpose of loo~~g after the interests' of 
two candia .. tes. 

Votes are given by ballot. They must be given in per80n at tbe polling 'station 
and no votes ~n be given by proxy. , " , 
" Whell a voter. entais a 'polling booth,' he' goes to ~ taMe wbere there . 
are one ,or two cleJ::ks and gives his name ,and, if' possible. his number on the " 
~lector~(roll,to the clerks. Any candidate or tb" agent or' any, candidate may 
req\lire tb, clerk or tb,e returning office~ tl! ask any pel"8on 'presenting himself to 
vote whether he is the person that he pretends to be and 'whether' he has already 
,oted a't the election. The returning officer or thlj clerk may aleo in' cases of 
aoubt put these questions themselves. No person so questioned is allowed to give 
his vot~ until he hils answered these questions. The clerk then enters the III'me of 
the person 'Claiming to vote together with his Dumber on the ,electoral roll on a list. 
This en~ry the voter is required to sign if he is literate, or if he is ill~erate to affix 
thereto his mark or thumb impression which must be attested hy a candidate or his 
agent who is able to recognize the voter, or by the returning officer or one of his 
assistants. This list is maintailled by the clerks in several sheets. When a sheeu 
is signed or marked by the voter it is handed over hy the clerk to the voter. The 
voter th~ll takes the list to the retnrning officer who, a!ter~jftisrying himself that 
the li~t has been dnly signed or marked, states to the voter the number 01 votes tbat 
may he given and the conditiOns attaching thereto, and giv~ to him the outerfoh, 
of a ballot paper bearing on 'each side an official mark, at the same time the return. 
ing officer notes upon the corresponding ccunterfoil thl\' number of the ,'voter on the 
AlectoraI'roll and makes a mark agains& the entry of the voter's name in the 'votere" 
list fu'deno~ that, the voter has received a ballot paper. The voter on receiving a 
ballot paper proceeds to the plsce set apart for the purpose and thilre marks, a cross . 

, aga.illSt the name of every ca~didate for whom he intends to' vote; be then folds up 
tbe ballot paper so as to conceal his vote and' puts the ballot paper ,into tbe ballot 
box, ';'hiCh is kept in charge bf the returning officer; If ~ vo~ is nnable to read 
the ballot paper or ito make a cross thereon, the returning officer asks him whom, he 
wishes 'to vote Cor and t~en marks 'his vote for him on the hallot' peper and pl_ 
it in' the ballot bOl[o It any per8011 wflo represents himself to be a partieular el ector 
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'Dam~ 'On the electoral roll, applies Ibr~ b;.Uob Paper. aftat k.other p8rson has voted 
as s)1ch electcn; he is' entitled, after ~eriDg ~y qu~.en '~t ,lme-' retnrniilg 
officer may pot to him, te mark .:balJelt' paper in_the sam~"wa1~s'any llliber voter, 
boVbis ballDt paper' is'of a eoleor different !rem the /ltJ{~ ballot -papers; and instead 

-of being put'in lIhe ballot 'idX; 18: given to'1ihe retorning-officer and endorsed by 
bim witb the"name Qf,tlij,'.votered bis number' ~!1 'the' eleotoral roll, and 
tben placed in ·a.·'Separate~ box. The signature; I\I&rk Dr' tIiumb'~mpreesie~ ,0£ 
any Booh voteI' i1I;ne1l made on the -''Ordinary tist kept, up 'by the: clerks:' but i, 
made en a'separate ti~b mmntained.in a similar form' arid p~ring' ,the heading 
.. tendered vetes list;''' ". , .' . - ' ' , " 1, 

, 'In it. mumCipality'or waro in w'hichthe number 'Of voters i~exPected to be very 
large it is c08tinnary to distrlbnte the werk 1UDongst' leveral' returning' 'Officers. 
Eacb eC these retnrning cfficers'has .. separate room and 'a sepMate'set or clerks/and 
'he'deals 'Only with a definitii pertien of tiM'veters. For ellampla. if there' are thrtlil' 

" "eturninJ' '!lIice,s. ~ , would deal with' one-third oC the veters! one dealing witlial! 
-, voters 'whose names begin with, say, the letters A-J; the second with those whese 

names begin with th81~ft;,r8'" K-P,' and the tIU~d'witIi those whes,) names 
begin with Q-:-Z. ",'"J' " 

" At the close 'Of the poll and in the presence of the, candidates and' their agenta 
the returning ,officer :opens the hallo~ box, marks off the ballot papers whioh ar.e 
,admitted as f&lid,frem those whioh are- deemed ,invalid, endorsing 'On the latter tbe _ 

, WDrd ~!,rejected'J and the goreund'DC rejectien, counts the valid; votes and declares 
the electien bf theeandidatea to whom mo.t valid votes have :been given. He bb4!D 
F\lP&reB and certifieS a return setting fDrth the numbdr 'Of persona whe have veted. 
:the number, 'Of v"lid, VDt.eS given te eacli. candidate and the lIames of the persons 
elected and the numb,er 'Of'" tenilered" ballet papers. These' ,. tendered "- baJl.et 
papers are nct counted and are, nDt utilized except in cennectiDn with e~ectiDn 
,petitions. The retllrll is sent to the executive 'Officer' Dr secretary 'Of the board and 

," ' the box cDntaining thlll hallet papers and lists is sealed IIp aud plaoed in, the custed, 
, >,.af the Distriot Magistra,te whe retaiIis them fer a year. ,During -that period the 
',., ~ Wlot- papers aod counterCDils can only be inspected, under the 'Orders __ 'Of an 
, electiODCourt," ' 

• ., 7, The 'election Df,any person' may be questiened hi means of an election 
" ", ", petition' on 'One Dhwo grDnna;, .. either- " I BleatiO .. politi.1I, 

(a) that sqoh'person comaiitted,cDrrupt practices (the meaning of which is 
,defined), or' ~ , , 

f /r) that soch persDD -Was declared to be, elected' by reasen 'Of tbe improper 
" " " 'rejeotion or admissien DC 'One Dr mDre VOte3', ''Or fer any ether reasen 
" ' " was nDt duly' elected by a majDri~y' efla wful VDteS. , 

- As stated above, orders passed 'by the revising oominittees and, the District
Magistrate regarding electeral rolls and candidate lists are- final and it is therefDre I 

,provided that ali elelitron may nDt be questiened 'On the gronnd, that the name of, 
'aDY qualified persDn haabeen omitted fre~ er'the name 'Of -i.uy uoqualified persDn 
haa'. beeD inserted.'in the electeral'rDl1s or candidate list. An electien "Ise cannDt 
be que~ti';~ed oathe grDund 'Of any ndri-cbmpliance with' 'the prDvisions DC the Act 

, oriruI8&oDr:ofany' ertor.irregularity e~ infermality unless s~oh nDn-cemplianoe-
'Or errcr; stc .• 'has materially afl'ected the resuIt 'Of the electien. , 

; An electiDn 'petition mosb be presented within 15 days aCter the d':te of the 
eIectiOlLJ,'J~ must 'specify the greundlj' on which the election is questiened and 

·conta.in. a summary' of the cUcumstanc8\J alleged 'tD justify tile election, being 
questiened.i, A petitien may' 'be presented either by a, candidate in whose Cavellr 
votes have .b~n : recorded 'and who olaims in the' petition tD be declared elected, or 
by ten or' mor.' electors ,'Of the municipality. Election .. petitions are heard and 

'GispOl!ed of by ,the' Commissioner' of the divisien within' which "the municipality ie 
eituir.ted, bu~;Cor! tlom7"nience the ele~ien petitiens and' aD1,' applicatio~ connected. 
therewith may lH! preeented te: the Collector 'Of ;the distriot, irhile the Cemmissiob.er 

, , \ 
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~ required to hear an election petition within the district in which the municipality 
is situated, Ifthe el.ection}l~urtdoes :Dot dismiss the petition and ,findS ,tbat tbe 
,electioI! of/any peraon. was ,invalid ~ is bound eitber to declare a casual ,vacancy to 
bave been created or W declare another c"ndide,te to have heen ,duly, elected •• The 
ceurt. may "Iso, if in, t/le .. oprse of hearing a petit,ion it is c~nvinCedtb&t CQ~upt 
practiqll! pMvajled to such) an ex~ent as to rende~, it advu.".ble .. to seti aside, tbe 
i:tf¥l~ procee,~gs, pass a conditional order ~o, th!s ell'e~t and ID1lst .*en give notice 
,:119 ,I*very ,1IItn,didate who ~&S declared electedllt th" electioll itt que~tion, calling 
'upon. him'to .. shqw. c!'ouse ,,,,hy the, conditional ordershotild: not be, made 6n&l. 

,Aft18t hearing' such candidates &nd recalling for tbe purpose o~ cro~~x&mination 
,by such- candidate,s &n,y witness who appeared in the ,ease, t/le" court cani eitber 
,.c&IIge1 the ,oonditional order Or make' it' absolute. , An eleQtio,n court /ll&Y, declare 
'any, cancijdata found to, have ~ommitted any corrupt practice to be incapable. for 
a period not excl!6din,g fiv~ ye~ra. of being elected as a,member of phe bo&rd or ,of 

, being &ppointed Or retained in any olli~ ,or pl&ce ill tbe gift ,~ disposal ,0£ the bOMel.. 

J"~ " .J ,: 

ILEOTJONS',l'O DISTBIO'l' :QOARDS,. I,,' 

No qualifications are prescribed by tbe District Board Aot or the 'Jules., Jre.med / 
·underthe Act for eitber electors or oandidates (or election in the case ofdistriot,bo&rds, 
except th&t &1\ hODomry magistr&tea having juril.diction in a tahsil are entitled to 

',voter The Commilillioner determines tbe &ctual number of electors, fqr eacb awl 
'on the recommendation of theDistrict Magistr&te. The number .may DOt meed 
'100 'or be less 'than 25 (excll18ive : of, the ,hoDomry magistmtes). ' The iwnibel> ill 
supposed ,to vary according' to the aree. &nd the population of & tahsil and the I&ud 
'revenue &Ssessed on it. The·Distriot Magistrate prepar6.! and 'submits to' the Oom~is. 
siOner for approval & list of the pElraons whom he coueidera lUitable for tin\'Q~ment &II 

'electors" In addition to the honomry niagis,tra.tes, he is "upposed to DOminatll8uch other 
persons" not being less tban 21 years of&~e,and r~iding. or owning IaDded propel'ty. 
'or ,carrying on "~&de or business in the tabsil" as)lsooDBiderBl' h&ving'reg&rd to 
their position or to their interest or ,influenoe in th~ tahsil" to be fit 'persODS to aot &8 

: eJectors. The District, Magistra~e is not allowed to consider &n1 person til be fI~ who 
is unable to read &nd write. Apart from tbese gener&! provisions however,the consti. 
tution of an elector&te, is .left enhirely to the District Magistr&te, and the Comm;'" 
sioner. The J'ist is pr,epared"puce iri three yearJi. it being li"ble to &Iteration only in 
C&Ses where the District Magistrate. with the previous sanction of the Commissioner, 

,orders' thel'emov&l therefrom.of the name of, any pe1'llC!n' [whe "ref1lSss to 
act. or becomes incape.ble of acting,. or is declared an insolvent,. <Ids cOnvioted ot any 
lIuch Qll'ence. or subjected by & llriminal court, to &ny 8UQh o.rdet 118 impli!3s, in his 
,opinion & defect of character which unRtoil him to be &n elector:r or!aa,been disque.lj. 
lied from being elected as & member by an order of &n election oourt] or where there 
,is: a vacancy due to the resignation or cleat!! Qhn elec1ior. 10 IUOO cases the Collectof 
'substitutes the names oCother persona. , 'J" ,', C " 

, Every elec~or is eligible for election as & ,membw" ' The District Ma.gilttata 
,determines tl)e ,place &nd time of ~ electio~. ,A lIIont~ before. the, election the 
,District Magistrate ea.uses a .0tiC'! to 'lie :p~ted up &t the ",bsil, specifying the 
,\lumber of persons t!) be elected and the place at wbi~ and the,l1oltrJ durin! which 
'the poll will be ,akell and, ~Iling upon all electors '0 pttencJ rum vote &t the Jtime 
and place specified. He canses& copy ohhis notice to be ~erved, on, t!I'Oh eleCtor . 
lLlong 'with A', voting pe.per oontaining a Jist o.f the ell\Cto~; ~ membe.: 'Of the 
:distriot staft is Qsually &ppointed W be the retn1tung officer •. " There i ill DO' 
llomin&tion of candidates; any elector me.y vote for any elector 1I'holll he wishes. 
Tbe elector writes his llame on the voting paper against 'he -fllt', of, the persona 
for whom he ,intends ~o vote. The .elector h&S to give his vot, at thepllliing ,booth 
and the retnrnillg offi~~ has to satisfr himself that each penon voting iUG eleutor. 

, The procedure regarding election petitioll8 is similar to that in' the CBII8:.t 
municip&l ho6ords. ~xce .. t that the election petitions ale heard by the Di.trjal MaiW' 

1,tr&te-O~ b1,&IIJ' ml!ogistfBt' <If 'he !irat Plu§ .holll he may appoillk ','., ' ,'J 
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Memorandam 'lIqbmitted by, the' Bev. Ga.rtleld Willia.ma: 
to the ~chlse'aommittee. , . -. t·. • ~ . 

, Rl!SPONSIJ!~ tor,!rnmfDt irapru!it thai> the gGvernm~n" 
is responsible t9"~he people. ih8l'e ... a·only two methods 
in comml:>Jl· use whei"ebl'the,p~le ciul-~ their wishee 
to Go!einment: (it 'Direct po~ul~, flt.iOt1 as in. the 
I'referendum" and (2) bpepr~ntdtioa:". :" . 0, 

, - 'The ,lirsb! of these"~ Only~ti.oned'lecause iflia SQ 

obviously impossible, No one 'iIt' bis senses I would 'snggesll 
the reference of any politioal qUestl.OD direet \b .. p~inoial. 
electorate based upoD the pi-opedy qualification~ suggested ',.' 
for th~ simple' reason that nob one of these ale.norrin 80 thou
sand wOllld have thtJ .iwliest idea or what it, wall alt about 
and what was, expected of hilXL But the obvious. impossi. 

-hl.Jiby:of the refe'renlum !lurely suggests at least the faltrelll4 & • 
. difficuUi6/1 of bhll second method, namely representation. ' 

, AlI'repreoentative government is based npQll the. assllmp~: 
Mon'tbat; an .. lection ilia ri:w.re or less t;rustworthy expres· 

"o8ionof ," public opinion." Representatives mllBt at least ra
o present .. the gener~1 tone of th~ught " of their coustituents. 
, . This implies that there is such .. thing as "publio opinion," 

that the~e is such'a thing as" a 'general tone o£though~ '," 
'which can bl> represented. ' • . ' 

;rhe writer of this note submits 'thli.i in. the electorate. 
suggested no such" public opinion," no suoh" general tone 
of ~hotight "exists. Jndeed the very conception, orpubli" 

,opinion is absent exc~Pt ,upon matters of reli$ion, ,a.ndsocia.l" 
custom aJ;ld 10~I_affair3 connected with the, life and labo~l' 
of the village or, muhalla; Yoti -can have a true, public 
opinion on a .. queaiion intol ving apparent harmony or contra· , 
diction with'l settled convictions." But what .. settled con
victions '/ ~ave the eleotorate that lias been sugge9ted,o~ tW:, 
subjects that are suggested fo~ transferenoe I :Publ~ op~nio? 
can aleo be formed where tbe bulk, ~f ,the people arli in a posI> 

tion. to determine," of their QWn knowledge" or by, .. weigh. 
ing evidence n'a substantial part of, the raots, required f<>r,~ 
r~tional decisfou. CaD. it be for one moment suggested tha~ 
our proposed electors are .apable, either hl'; ,the poss~ssion, 
of kncwledge or by a capacity to weigh &Vidence (which, for 
'the most part, they- will never hear of) of grasping even, a, 
. ininimum of facts required fOil a rationel decision., on any 
single 'one of the Bhbje~ts suggested for transference. ',,: 

. It is not that the people are inherently laoking in intelli. 
gence. They will frequenHy inpanohayat, if certaio. pre· 
cautions are taken •. come to excellent decisions on matters 
affecting the life 8Jld labour 'of tha viflage:': But,' in Buch 

, 'J'Datters (1) they have a real public opinion and (2) reaL 
representatlOllt . ' . , 

- The' foot ruffieu! ty in the creation of art adequate elec
/torate .i~ sheerigno:anc6. T~e remedy for ignorance is 

(. educatIon.· The wnter' of thlS note, at the very. outset. 
, wishes to make it clear thab he uses the word" ,education .. 
tin. it~: widest; p03sib!e sense. He does not mean mer,ZI . 

'lit~rary. e~nc .. tiOD; 
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It will perhaps serve to clarify ideas if we survey from 
thU point of view the hiat~y of aeino.cratia institutions in 
Great Britain. English kings before the Normau conquest 
legislated or taxed only with tbe h€lp of ~ natioual assembly 
of the wises~ &lid the greatest: • Tolese to,ea were, of course, 
nominated by the king himself. In early Norman times 
the assembly of. the king's 'CouncillorS formed a Feudal 
court and .were :composed. of the king's teDants·iIz.chiei. 
But it should be clearly understood. that these were still the 
wisest and the greatest in the land and were men who had 
the ~iggt8t stakl in the progress o/the country. No kind 
,ofrepreseptatiou of the people oame into existence unti;! 
the t'Yelfth csotury "hen taxation and representation were 
for the first time cOllDeated by Henry II in dealing with 
thjl question of the Saladin Tithe. Of course represeata-

I tion was he;re by nomination. . Representation by nomina" 
• tion continue:! to be the met.hod ,until Edward 1'8 .. Model 

Parliament" of 1 t9.5, which was, the first truly national 
(as opposed to feudal) assembly &lid: where certain repre
sent/loti'Ve~ were- genuinely elected by. those whom they 
represeoted. But it should bl! clearlll' understood that t.he 
knights who-represented the shires were still drawn. t.ro~ 
the Sam.s class 'a~ the greater Baro .. s and w~re in fact the 
people who 'were the most educated, of their time and whQ, 
at the same time, had the greatest stake in the progress. of 
the country, and that, moreover, the smail body whom \hey 
Iepresented were a body compo~ed of the most highly educa
ted people of that day and of persons who had the greatest/ 
~take in the country. Moreover, the representativll.9, of t~e, 
cities and boroughs with whom the knights 'lf the shires 'very 
800n associated themselves to form" the common.~' were. fOL 
the most part, representativll.9 of trade,communitiea, who in 
pursUance of their trades had become men of., wide outlook 
and· of mastery in affairs. '.( It is. almost impossible to 
exaggerate the influence of the trade g)lilds on the growt.h of 
effectiv~ i:epreseIlta\ion, in thaearly years of Britisll 
democr~tic institutions.) In the moiel pa.rliament heads, of 
4epartments and ot.her. exceptional people were_ of. oou~se 

nominat~d ,by the king. The p~int we wisb to emph~ise 
. is this t~t the model parliament was like the old Sa:<9n 
Witenagemot, in that it was an aS3elObly of thd wisest and 

, greatest whether nominated by the king ,or elected by thosjl 
who were 'the mOlit highly. edl1C&ted person. ~f their. ~ 
and who, at the 8am. time, had the. greatest st"ke.in the 
country. for in the Britain of mejj~val times thll wises~ and 
greatest were (1) the church Ij,ignitaries who were. often . 
great landlords, (2)the landed gentry. and (3) the. members 
of the trade guilds. The growth of"the powe~ of parlia
ment and of its gradual aSCBpdancy over the king,,continUed 
until Tudor times when parliament had become, so, st.rong 
that a new attitude towards parliament on the pan of kinga 
became inevitable. Puring the whole of the sixteent.h 

. eenfur,. .. process developed whereby the mopar~h' (for ,ins
'ta. nee by the orea tion of ," pocket boroughs ") red)l!l6<i genuine 

I representation and increased what was to. all intents and 
IIlll'poses ncmination. In spite of this to"ard~ the ~nd of the 
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'oentqry the pr:,dOmiliailtly nOlni~ated' patliamen~: 6eg,;~,t8 
'get "\he bit be~ween i~steetli" a~d ~~e futility of~h6 Stua.t'~ 

, uyn!l,8ty ilHhll seventeenth cen'tulyc~\np1eted the&ocess ar 
the a.."Cendancy Of parliament. But again it m1l;St be clearl;' 
grasped that the parliamenu which waS in the ascBndanf11'3a 
tiow. by virtue of the "Jiomin"ting'; principles cif lihe'Tildcii 
kings, still: a p~rliariienb r.binposed' ·01 tlier w,is~3t atidt~li' 
greate~U in the land and' sinc3 t\lXatibn' wa" invariably the 

,greatest point at ~ssue as be'tWl1"D' kfug and parliament; it 
was partiCularly thoSe who had t~e greats. stalte in tb,8 
wuntrl wlio tabk the most. interestin·political affairs. To 
sum up all regards the sev.ln:teenth century then; parlisme{u, 
is-~ parliament}. of ed,ucated' ~en: nominated by·educa.ted 
Iilll'li or }hrgely'repres~nting': educaliedm,n.[1;repeat 'that 

, the word' .. edlicated'," is u~ed in itS widesli' sense ':' \jdde ltecl 
.. iutr..irs'''· as well as eduCated," ia' bobk knowledge;';] ,,' 

A cliaDge takeaplace in the eighteenth Century. Parlia' 
ment ill still to all intentS' and· PurpOses a ~rliamenu- the 
members of. whioh;.:re nominated • .' The differenCe Uf' bhi~' 
thetDow' the Iile~berure Dominated b! the leaier9 of, thEi 
gro!a.t'political~a'ttiei! rather than t>r the kin.ss. There'iS; of 
llI)urse; no'doubt that tliintas I( step 'in the right diTectiolll 
The nomineeil' ora Walpole. a' Lord North •. .i ,Chath&~ 

. a'l'itt, or even a: Bolingbroke' wOuld' inevitably\- be'be\t8l' 
1I1eu than the nominees oC a Hanoveri"an: kiDg.· The 'great, 
cities-, s,tillin \~ny casel'- Bend genuine' lJlplllBe;Utativei. 
bilb these. rejlreseil tati ves' a.re' men ,0( a&irs" t~e 'repre. 
sentatives 'of a. body of e'1~t,orswho are also mell"~t aJiairs 
aIlil the eighteentil'centuryp .. rliament. '~as' all matter' of! 

,fact for' the- age in which he"' lives ,'very la.tgely what 
. Barke '~aid' it was, a parlia!DeIit wlioserepr":'lenbatioD had 
,b~n found .. perfectly' adequ),te to' _all the 'purposes fl!r ' 

. which the represent",tion"of the' people can ,be desired ~r • 
,devisl'd;~' the< fac~ . being' that it realiywall' a parliainenb 
composed on·th& whole ·of the' ablest 'p30ple. in the land and 
repr63entingthe'tJVo 'CU;9S88 of people thab countea mosb' 

, ill t\le State. naniely; (1) thoSe wno bad the greatest amo,~t, 
of book education; and, (2) ,thosli who had the great~1I. 
amonutof edueation in praotical' affairs.' Towards' the end' 

._ of the eighteenth bentUrY and during 'the first 'thirty,' years' 

. of the niD~teenth Clentury owiog largely' to' the, industrial 
revolution a,new' group of, people who had 'a !right to repre
sentat.ion came intoexisteileti.' They had it. righ,tto re~' 
.entation because they were men of ;'ffa.irs, men with a. .taIc .. ' 
in the CGuntiy;men, 1\'h~ o~ngto the grOwtb of 'education 
were, beooming more and mere titera~,' men who had been 
awakened so as to t8.ke their ilhare III pnblic affairs by the 
ideals of the Frenell Revolution. This was thS'great middle 
class, TIl~ point I wish to makli i9 this thst the 1832 Reform 
Bill' beoame a necessity because thronglr education in book 
know ledge ,aild in affai~ a ~4dle ct.:&!. -u~pregented and, 
capable of representation, had' come into eXl"tenoe and that 
~ot until through the widest kfud of edu."n.ion i~ had, come • 
into delinite ~xil!tence was it or ~ it need to be representeiJ. 
What, then. did the 1832 Refor\ll Bill do 1 It. enfranclii!l!'d 

-a new group w\licD, ~ the meantime, had become edllcated . ., . \ 
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and· which was recognized til possess a genuine stnke in the 
development <if the country. It must be, clearly' grasped 

-;what was .the nature of this ,enfranchisement 'Which resulted 
from the Ref~rm Bill. It was an enfranchisement of men 
who, in tbe fullest' sense of the word" education," were the 
most educated group in 'the cou~try Dot up to that time 
represented. By this time, owing, ,to the work of Lord 
Brougham of Bell and Lancaster, education bad become .. 
living issue. Furtbermore, owing to the vast and rapid 
industrial grctwtb of the country the industrial worker 
)Was rapidly getting a stake in the coun~ry that he had 
hit,herto not poss~ssed. The result was that in a little 
over thirty years more still another class of persons had come 
into existence' who owing to theil; educational g~owth 
and who owing to their power in the matter of industrial 
development were recognized .to have a right to representa· 
tion. So in 1867 the city working man is enfranchised and 
the great period of Gladstone' commences. In the meantime 

, ecl.ucation is spreading with great rapidity and by 1884 the 
time has come to enfranchise the rural working man. Up 
to this 'time capacity'1'airly and adequately to register a vote 
has been the criterion which has been used w'hen' any que.tion 
bas arisen in regard to the enfranchisement.of new bodies. 
A J>roperty qualification'of some sort or kind has al ways been 

',~n existence., The right to vote has never been personal. 
It has always been dependent upon two things: (1) the pOs
session of property, and (2) the growth of general educa· 
tion, It is not until after 1884 that an attempt is made to 
equalise electoral districts on a-numerical basis. 'It was not 
until therefore the last quarter of the nineteenth century tbat 
the ancient idea of the representation of communities or 
organized bodies of men gave way to the representation of a 
number of men grouped together only for the purposes of 
election, and the point which I wish to emphasize i. 'this 
that the fi~st metbod could only give place to tbe second 

:'method after education had bec~e practically universal, 
and the secon~ point which r wish to make .out is this .tbat 
in our own history the increase of the number of communi· 
ties or organized bodies represented has in the last analysis 

, depeo'ded solely and only on the iDcr~as~' ~f the general 
. education of such communities. or such 'organized bodies . 

. To sum up, tho. growth of democratic institutions in 
Great' BritaiD ean be histclticaUy divided into' the following, 
stages:-

(1) The king's" darbar " composed of the wisest and 
greatest nomina\ed by.!rimself-a type of council 

.lasting several centuries )lntil the Norman con
quest. 

(2) The Feudhl conrt, where the wisest and' greatest 
who were nominated to "dviso the king were the 
.king's tenants·in·chief and on this account had 
the greatest stake in the progress of the country, 
This. type of council lasted for more than tWD 
centuries. 

(3) Th,\ king's council commences' to. have repr&
sentatives not only nominated _by the king but 
also elected by people,. but. by peo.l'Ie. let it he 
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'etnph$a'ised; who hQClluaeof their pbllitiQlltaI1!\the 
'stab 'hll.nh~ 'had aCquired ,in,Uhe' oobnhry', ·bad 
become :,pow~ in 'the' ~and -a.pd 'c(jill~~ot ,be, 
'y.egleohed by thekiDg. lliwaS because --ot bhe 
'ability and the ,ge,;!uine knowledge an( llowk 
which tb8@e ~p~es~n~ti~8l\posaesscdthat ~ 
.Flailtagenet parliameDt ga.iue4suoh, poweJ:' 'o~et 

a 'the ling. It is; ofeoupse, 'IIOIjSliDS\l,to think o£:thia· 
.PI&lltageoet .'parliameDIi ,88, irepreseittin't ,. the 
-masses·of the people, .. lts membara were>themosfi 
highly educated men of thoae da.Ys,and· it&- elec~ , 

._ represen$ati",es wel'e,&leoted by those ,wh9 becausa', 
.of their 'kno,",: ledge of atrain oouldnot .any l!lng~ 
lIle kept -tiied :tothe leading ,-stM!!gIt. of tile ,graafl . 

,'Ila-rona. . This ,period lasted for about two. Oenturielli t 

'~~} The ,period of ,the Tudor k~gs .whe~),)lH'lia~eQ1J 
. ,ltad beCome '8~ ,stro!lg that the king. hac! to ,rule • 

by manipula.ting pa.rliament.mhis' he did ',bi 
,va.rl!lua' ',espedieots, ,suoh.8s ,t4,e" oreatioJ;l.df4fQtten 

, ,bopoughs which ,pra.cticalJ,y"aVB him, the' 1}01Nep 
',of Ilomiqatmg membars.iBut, ega.in.let it :00' 
;el!'8'rly - understood that \the:puliament~.o~ 

" posed ¢.bhe most highly ~du.OIIitad 'People ,in' the 
, JlIIIld 8I\d if it was l'apl:'esentiati'lle '/Ii~ /IiU jt'''''1RI 

, mpreseutative of those who were the most hightf 
. 'edll.09.tell and who ,had the ,grea.test'i'lltake, J'n : the 

" I . ~~. ,na.mely the great landed P..J:opri~torlf&Jla' 
the great tradecoDporations, 'Thiiperiocl' ,laded, 

, "for~ver a ',oetitury. ' '-,~' 
(.5) ·'.rhe ~eriod 'of thesewnteellth ·a.ila'elgbtee'litIi.~i!Ji; 

tiIlries, wheil a' ~ooe89 goes 'Oil .hien.:. ultimately , . 
leads to ihepdWer d£ odIitroroVe~ parIia.m8llti\leing
v~iJte~ iiI 'the -gM(a't ~"ildecf proprietors, 'dr, Q.ef~ 
ielltese'lttati1es ratl"jr 'thau 'in tlhe-moDD.tcih.' 'St,m 

, pa:rlia.tnent is ·~pa.rllament 'Of educated II.mt!,e1Derf 
',w1!o r'e'!l:es\nb the 'most educated peopla.in'J~e 
~ count.:!' ,atid than who 'biLve(the'g'~ea.ll8st}ta.ke 'up 
~1iB 'aflai'ios.'· This periodlssted with del'tain' breaks 

. 'foj d'bo1it 'two '~uTi"es • ' (. '~J. .~ ... ' ~ 
~ .. ' . / ...' 

" '(6)/ The period dfthe French' Revoliltidn 'and','the 'In-
, '·dastinal,Revol~tiona.Iidthe grl>wth 6f -a new'bolfy' 

-who beC~";'e edllca.ted a.ild ,pad acquix;ed Ii litak!/, in· 
toe- Cl!untri,' namely the' ,middle, dlasses, This, , 
pef~oc!. temiliu\tes -witht\e Ref~m~ Bill, laliting .? 
s~nrot'hing 'uiider fifteen yeam. . ' '\ ~ 

(7) The ~eriod_known as the great Victo~ia.~:a.!\e.,'when 
r ewmg £0 the rapid spre!,-d 6r.edd'ca.tiol\ anl! lndu~· 

try la.rge massllsof the people first in the towns 
and then fin the' country g .. in tha.t, a.mount, of : 
education and knowledge"of affairs wliich gives. 

,thblii the right to a. share in the 'central o~ the 
cc:>untryand its destinies, ,The ,extension of the 

- fra.o'ohise was-gradualllllid culprina:~es;aCter a.bout 
: . eighty yea~9. of develownent in, the eufra.rlchise

meutr of women at the time of the great E:irop 'a3' 
War. 
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rrile !6t8t bhingctbat Ol!1lrn~~ in l'S't'iewiug the history or 
Idemocratic institlutioiJa in Grea.b Britain is 1JiIe rength of the 
'~rooees., 'The .sconll thing that one, flomces is' .that all' the 
'way through the!8lCJlansionof the.ptoceseh&s been,dep~ndent 
1apbn' tlui g<i'owt'h, of educa.ticm, 'Uiing/~dacatioD to include 
~ull8lliion: in a.li'airil "9 'well as 'e'dncation in book ''know ledge. , 

>, ,''Ndw,l et 'Ils'liollile 'b&clk' 'to~he ~t .. t~'of 'affait'll w hieh exists 
~nlndi" Ito~y. The lfil'St t~ing 00'il 'llotic~ ~s that we 

, ~te a%emptilrg ''tl' de in :ye&.ta rwhatha;s ,taken centuries 
'1Ib8ccomPlish iii Grea.t !Brit .. ID,l&ndthe 'second' thing that 

, ~e uotioo~ IS th&t '(l}bhe <greilt Iande-i l'~opri~taries WtO 

ltav~ ,the 'gt~tes't s\;ake in.the oountryowJng to the social 
'%y9lleDi~hat pet.:taffl1!l;ilBI-lldi$. 'i1a"e 'II",tand, >as, a claSs,' 
'never 'hav.; bad~'ImO'lVle "ge ()( aff .. ir-s :iIn the' ot4in':ry sense 
ibr the 'e'tpresIM'a, 11er have theye",er' :haLd.edu/la.tion in look 
i1kn9'\Viedg~., '~he 'lidminilltraiiive 'Wott fOret/be .great :!a.min-

, OJdat/s bt1ndi&'hilsil_ys,lbe<JXl'"Ddert~I!:lIB:by :their servants 
',jmd''liher-e is pt'i/bablr~o boor <if Janded :ptlllpdebaries in the 
fl#stoty'of thll ~cld;who,ha".e'tak&n'9o lit~le ,interest in'l,he 
'.alfa4rs '0£ theirl natiOD;'!1nd (2) ,that owiag to' the fact that 
:;India'is,so 'PDedotDiDantly, oomposed';of :1'IIral ~ommunities 
'linch.' ioolls'llrimi 'as 'JI1'6dueed the: great I g1Ililds of mediaeval 

,iOities ihaV'O ,!;lean ~ullaJti~ .. lJy' effecti_ in, India to a much 
JIn!ll-d, liimitedJritlll1t.,th8in w. other Jeauntne, aiDa :have conse· 
"q'a,ent;ly Jfulled.'to..produCll' :g'rea:t tnen'ilfaft'airsm the towns; '. 

, !&lid tha.t eqen ",heeelruo!t.,men,O[ .:fiaira,ha90 eotile into exist- . 

~81 'owing to the 'sociahystem:of 'tire 'country; this eil'sshas 
JJie'ver 'been gitJek'thlf pritil-ege;lWdhas indeed'oever desired 
to obtain the privilege either pf '-eduoation in cook' know· 
ledge,or .o£'OOUcatioD"in affairs outside of the narmw circle' 

. ~£its ;'w!i, yoin~ereial i~te~ests, ald /IS yet there is no sign 
'flr-a~indUstria];'revolution,whbhlvill prodnQ9 a new class 
riVith wider 'iD.ter~ts. ~ The great mass of, those edncated in 
'book kn~w i~dge ilL India is' a 'mas~ of ' people wh9 have n~ 
~e:l,l ,st:"kein the ClO1ljltry. A· centnry ,ago they . were the 
ser,yan)isoc. th~ ,grea,t zamindars_, T~:day 'owing' to, the 

'growthof'our bureaucracy anq ,!qr ,le~lative.SY8tem they 
,ha",e 'largely. left, t~e, aervica. of ' "'he old .za,minda~s and ' 
their education' in' affairs. ,!luch as' ,it~ is..:is ciJcumscribed, 

, 'bY' the pa.infully narrow and increasingly narrowing bound· 
. ari~ or the Government olEce or:r.:.w~. Wh~t 'mnst 

1>\1 th~ res1ilt :1"lf repres,entati~e insti~ut'ions are now forced: 
upon India the brllinary prope~tf. qtali6cations lluggested 

, 'will produCe an electorate which; owing to its' aeficiency in 
: edpcailon, • is qulte incapable of· b&ving .. ny true. public 

opinion or of regis&ering a satisfactory vote. Such an electo-
rate will be quite' incapable of grasping' the issues 'Placed 
'before it. !I.Ild its determination as to who 'shalt- represent it 
wi1l be based eitber on ~he rhetorical pOwa' and. the TOte-coL

iecting'1llBChin8l;y of the. vakil or tbe money-lending power of 
t'hat.:great' zamindar or' ba"i'a who' has tbe greatest power of 
oppl'e3Sion (lver the great~ numbe., of 'Persons. 'rbe voters, 
if they take the' trouble tovete-at aU, will be 'influenced by 
lth ...... eonsiderations. and by -three considerations'Ooly. 'The 
',first ,consideration will be>l!.s to whether 1he man wh<> asks 
~r their Tote has any fiftaocial control O'fBr them. Ie lie is 
a great ,money. lender, and if many of tbem are, . a.s it "ere,' , 
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'~in his PQc](et" ~~'they.wirr_te,for' him.:no ~altsr' 
. hew ignora,.at..h~, is, If The secood cODSilierati~ "ill ¥ really 
.' ba~lId lIpon ., the ,l'Ilpadity ,for~luft"'whica ;~he llIla.4 .. who 
is trying to a.cqQ.ire their'yolle pBssesses., >iIf "e 'lhappens> to 

, lhe <lIle of' 'the. bigge9~ ukiJs, of the distriot.~he1"will i. Bt~rid--
"·.i~.a.we.of himl~hd :verl. much desire:toJJav;e himQIl'thei~ 

;II1de,,,aQji tha:lw~b O«jrtlloll;lly \Vote, for. 111m nomat~et' whllt he 
~s~;'1lnless bis 0ppol!lents aITe meb ... to'whODl..t'fiey, .. ~ 
,money Or '0 ·""hOm: th~~ frieri~ .we,~on~:~ 'llleid8Dtally'< 

, mky otlhe-vakils '<are "lIolso ,lAI!d'ed: proprietiaries" !!Who: •• 
'lIuoh· have many petti!amindllr8 ;;',in. "thirii'l'oak~s,'! ;Th~ 
'~hir~itue:ltid~vihiCh. ''W.il,laris~ in, "th:iwmdS :o£iiODII,:Cif Iih~ 
eI~eto",rs. though now·a,daY$ to ,a? rea,si't& numbel', ~'to- . 
desire & vote for tb~.,mall whom.," . thE\ ~ka,r :~ if! t~P)lgqt tCi ~I 
want, ,,:n~they~ill,go t~ t,he ~Dglish, qoJle~or-: and. as~ htn 
whom ,~hey, shall vote !pl'. ';rhe ,.E~Ush,.,QP~~to .. bei~g 

" 

.~ straight ,~Il, ,+,ill refuse ~ I'lV,·.~h~Dl '~Qp.1: tbeio1!Sh~ :0 
vote for, wlt\!.t~~lesu,lt,tha~ 1;~IS at ~g,.~~ue!l0':vo'llI 

~pidly rPq.s~, *W41.·, I~e~ :p1e . ..a.ga,in tr1.1'0l8Jl~lJ1P,) The 
. .8ll8'ge~~e-!.t eJec!OEatr wilt yt!>~11 fo~ ",nEl,'9~ ,~hr~lil:J}I!p~l~ :-;, 

: II{~) tbQ ~ney'.Jender .who has ~.~~ i!~sf> ?9Il~~<!' 
,I ··OYeTlt.' • " .... ,' ,I',"; .;.1 

o{2); tbe.vakil·:Who ,has .tha. i,l~es~'iloilaLuIOn~tid):a •. 
. :!(3);/re.pr8$Dt_~' .whl!ll'1. (the".iRIloj, ~9 "81lppcis,ed "'or 

.wan',. '.. . .~ '.. '\""'~ .,' wi 

• IDI'Wlt i mlIlA'cast i.u:a- 'h1i.~<kedwidJ·-tI).er6,1t91~Y.''ihlbli~ 
I .,pilliOD, whic;h.Suggeilts<Olle.~Il, ,kather th~t;.n&tl:ier. ~Noll\. 

in one j:a.s,e in ahU:D~red will an eleotor.:weigh/.4e .pi'oaand 
,Ilo,llll;Of~h';\..J}oJioies ,of jndiyidlle.1s ,rl1f,»ar..tWs.:@4(,~~tel: 
J1;Ii&.'V~te a.e::ordillgly, iTlle/actof t.lle lp~t,~m,tJiIlUh!l\lqiW1 / 

, .);io~,both if:! book kq:O\~I\ldge&nd jJ:I aftltir9;fif, tll~" p~oJlP8e,4 
,~ec~prate!s ~uq!i q.slto j l1J,8~thei~ieffioie~t ~p1'~8/lWi(on.'., 
,~ absol ~eJmpf,!aS~bilitf: .~. sllb~t lhellJhat~I.lf,~i,li!>Iii.ii,.\ ,' .. 
Itnalpgy~~o~P9~~.~Q bMirig,aD~ tt;n~ ot;pe~lI~ ~P!'9!l~h~,., . 

" 4ro'ye,r~met;lb ,l~ Jp.4i,.P.pop,t4~ fral;lq~ ,U,gg$l\tl,d. " . i.", , . 

• )~hBe~3J.Qwe,.e~. op.;m..jo;ioal.ll8logf,'WhiIIh,.l,b.~'i:' 
.deliber .. te~,IOft.antil tthe,;J,~t; <becal1s~it,Bee~9<J;(Lm~m. ,I 

,;' ,.JIl!9y.l<!\l4I1I.,pn8'l',I'f ,~f,hop8. 'l~·is,d;h8;\,llis'oi:i~I .• IMJ.,ogJ "" 
. \ ,;'\forded by,'the ¥eYiJrr. ff,hp~n., J3efo.!'e"g~iQg i~<lj, ~if. " 

. .8 1:~l8Iterdetail ,J,IW&Ilt. hlil~.ey"r, to ,e"y,thllo~ j;hIlr~ 1a P~.,. 
dJiibly nlJ1!,bje:it, UpllD rhie~ ~re ilICorrecHm._>f el¢stJlollJ.!ln/l \ 
~lWI;~D8 ;,Q, Im!ia.':t~Il~6;,p.~ell~pwitical. cond~ioIl.;of " 

. oopa.il .. , , The idea .th,,~modernJaplloldsademGlllr~uouD~ff· . 
,mtfu. une. that Grei,Lt·BritaiD·:.is, is,ofcQursegoaer lloBseDBe. I' 

• 1lhat"deIDHr..tic'institlltionsc are growiD, It and growing,' wit4. 
_irig 'l'e.pidity,.in. Ja~~n,no one will deny •. But that.tbe , I 

"Japal!8setOd\l .... ninent'is in aay senBe~ popular Go:vern,ment':' ; I 
.o.d m&DJ eeBSe r8p~ents an. Opillioll sbated 111·the m .. ss of 

\,1;11e ,'peoples of Japan, -those. wh~ k!low.~ anything 'ab.ciu~ 'iG, , 
lWill,atonc8;m.lIy; Indeed, this 'is the :very reason why "'0, 
,analogytakeu·from Japan affords sucb an-8"oellen~ ~Dalogy 

"'iD llhe'l'&l!e Qif the presedt. Ilituati'lD in India •. for't~e demo. 
, ~iac1.,f Japm "is mo.ch· more'like the demoarlloCY wbieb. iii 
.suggested by ·the Montague.Chelmsford' reforms. .. It,is the 

, b~inning .b£'cresponsi~le· government,'lt ,ie· ~otthQful! 
, .;, {ruWon of.responsible govennment •. , " 
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And just for-this very, reason it. does' afford" sn excellen.t 
.analogy. Well theD;' in the year 186' the· Meiji ot .. the 
<enlightened government" came into existence and Japan 
with ,~artling suddenness decided to embark on_the tremeD
ilous journey of responsible government. On the 6th' April, 
~~68, the Emperor summoned 'he Imperial Princ'dB snd high 
officials of his court in the throne ro!,m of the old Palace of 
Kyot<iand he swore the memorable oatb..known as the Imp" . 

. -rial Gbth of five articles,IIIetting forth. the p.Qlicy that Wall 

.to be followed thereafter by ·him. I append here the trans· 
lation .ofthose five articles 'by Profe3sor' N, Hozumi of 
the lzilperial Uuiver.ity of Tokyo as the most literal transla. , 

.. (1) Deliberative assemblies shan be established, and 
" air !Deasures 6£ Government' shall be decided by 

pulilio opinion, " 
(2,· All classe3, high and low, shall unite in vigorously 

carrying out the plan of goverDment~ 
11 (3) Official!l(civil aWl·.military, ,nd all oommon people 

shon, as far as'possible; be allowed to fulfil their 
just desires, so thllit there ms.y, be'no discontent 
among them. . 

(41') Uncivilized cus~m8.of former tim38 shall be broken 
.through, ~ud everything' shall be baoed upon 
just a.nd equitable principles of Da~ure. ". 

(5) Knowledge shall be, sought' for throughout. the 
world, s~ that the welfare of the Empire may he 

-promoted." ". / 

Tome th~ mOB~ memorabl~thing i~ these five articles is 
the realization, on' the part of the leaders of old feudal 
Japan that the fifth of theBe articles WaB of tlUl 'V6'I"JJ eB8''M~ 
of their>' BCM'fTUI of 'I'eforfnatiO'rl', and the one thing which. 

• seems ,to me absolutely fatal about the Whole Montague-:o, 
Chemsford' scheme auu; which in particular' makes all 
proposals for the formation or' adequate 'eledtorates . ~b8b
~utely hopeless; is the absen~e 'of Lhis great fifth article iD
thelMontague.Chelmford proposals., 'The; JaP!"nese. '\Vere 
faced,' with. a great'new Vision of enlightened government. 
Thejr·ye&lized'that Western edncation in itS\, very widest 
8ens~ was' ol' . the very' essence of' th~ir ,great scheme of 
progress; and at· the very outset they' placed' it among the. 
five essentials. Deliberative assemblies, as far a8 possible 
popal...- representation" 800ial reform and Ulli'l"eraal 1no.
ledge~th_ few things were to be the basis or Japanese 
politieal reTormation. ·Those of us who have seen anything 
of'the educational system' ot J .. p~n will be tne first to 
recognise· how magnificently education was,allowed to take 
aua <lid in fae~ take its part in the great Japanese enlighten
ment. Thit, is not the place' to go into this .qlU!Stion in' 
detail, but the· writer of this note wi.h.,l to-place u on 

\ reoord, and he does so without fear of contradiction, thot 
whatever BUccas.ful poli,tical expansion has takeD place ill 
Japln in the last 50 ye~rs is ,larg~ly 4ue to her deliberately 
and humbly sitting at the feet of the great .intelle8tn~ and 
industrial gt69'tU1 of the W 93' and to the fact thoi nevet lot 

" one tn)meDt did she believe that she could attaiD to Wister. 
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"llemocratio institutions witliout tihe\~liive'tsaf disseminatio'il of 'i, 

'Wesletn knowledge. ;'ftheref~re bf!li~ve (1) tMt;thilflre~nt , 
- soggestionof hlm1ing ove'l:e."ny '1a.rge'se~ion'of the'G9.verr/. 

men& of Indillto ~ucli l'epresenl:/l.ti"8S as !om' b. selected 1>l i 
suoh an el~~t;;rate 'a.s tJm.t, which b~ been fudi,/&te:f is,~~pli' 
honnd to end ,ill ~ailu~e ~(!) tha.tthis fru'nte c~ula.l&rgely 
l1a'{.e -been, pre~~q.ted' .'had-tilSponsihle ~overno;le~t 'lieen 
preceded by an era <It vast eduaatiofla;1 and;indnstrial 'tef<il:xn;~ 

..and ~hathad, there· beet;l a previous era of inau~trial alf<\ edu
cational reform, ~ponhlble go~~rn!Dent wouid by now" tiot 
only bavebecake a necessity. but would ba ve been 9.lisolutely ;" 

4 Afe} (3) ~h"'; though it will ,be lri}hli dangerous (more" 
daJ;lgerom{than the Japanese experioieO:~.·~ollluse ,iblininely 
tll!ger than the Japanese. experimennt'&nd undertaken' by a. 

, race ndt aIi.'apt ~ new ideas as the ,Japanese}'I believe that th; 
exp~~imeni o(r~ponsible government may bemade ~nd ma~' ;' 
be commenced at onpe -on 'th!lline8 Jluggiis,tedl pro'Vided tha.~l~ 

, and only pro~idedthat, along with litthere,goea a ' snvre}!\I!"' 
end~avour to f;oduce a vast au,d, 'immediate reconstructfo'lj 

,'of education iIi India and 'an attempt; is. ~de evah f.r'obi' 
, -with~dt t~ stimulatesom,:thini corresl1on<llng to the indu9~ 
• trial revolutions ~hich in the West 'have preceded 'respoml. 
b~e government9~ Without' ilucho. vast 'lid iJ,catiouaf recon· , 
'8t~uction and-without ,such iud~triaI r~v'olutioJi I am cdd.-
, yiuced -from hist~rical a~logy anc! fro!,D p~rsoua.l ~bserva~ 
tio~tbat the Retor~ scheme,rian on!y ~nd: in' absolute dis. ' 
astet:'\lecans8 the oreation· of an, adequ~ electora:te and its 
~epfesentationbHeepons~le peJisons is a sheer imp088ibil~ty;" 

~ / ,,' J':.. '"i ~ .~ 

~'.;, ~. ~. 

;,.~.i. ,-~, .. ~ ";,." ;" ,'.. . 

, ,l'UMcll>l WIlIiIlPoriD\eIl<loIl' • .QQyerllllllJll f.UliII. V. l' .. AUahlbl. 
'flo )' .. __ ' • 
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Memorandum IlUbmitted by the Bev, G..rlleld wunam. 
to the Subject. Committee.i ., 
, -

'I;~. Memorandum whicll I have BubDlitted' to'thl! 
!ranchise Committee and a copy IIf whicbia appendeeJ and 
which s"'onld be read beCoN this present' Memorandum, I' 
bave giveli. reasons why in 'my opiuioB the whole CjUlurl!" or 

,:,nccess of any Bchames .for respo~iDle gov81'umen\ in' Ind~ 
depend fa th9 last analysis .pon &Ii immediate e~ticma! 
reeonstrlioti9Jl. itt India. I ha VI> '.hilre ~ 'Ven 'l!easQUiI ;'h~ 
I 1lelieve' that ill' any ease the' institutioll Itf ~nch large 
refol'lllll will hefraugllt with great dange"alld~hy,:withont ' 

.' oomplete educationa11~coD8tl'11etillIi.,'thll Rfarms mns1i' lea4 
Co Inevitsble disaster. 

I am aware that all 'willuot ag~8 wi~ mil is: this 
apparently pessimistic- ClQnoluiioD. bnt I wish to say at the 
oRtse' that as fal' as I am IIoncerned my ·ouly. hop .. '.of· any 
eoheme of Indian- CQIl8titutiOnai. Beform being'Bw:c~sful 
depends on .. concomitant ref()l'm of ell.ueation Ilnprecedea.· 
ted in any other eonlltry except possibly iu..Ta'paD. I knoT 
-that I sball be tGid that thil'1IlOaey is Got .fol'thcomiug; 
~nd the money eann8't be< fortheoming.· My imswe:i ~ 
~ha.t if this is true, then it will be madneaa for us to P'l-piuB 
'the vast eOD8titntional.r~fofP18 luggslltUd ia the Montagu
{,'helmsford Report. I ahail .be. lJ<\J!d. GhaAI ellen if' tb.e 
money welle forthcomillg for a vast acheoie:. of .edn .. tionaJ 
:reform that the' me,.,.. ",re not ,(ol'theomillg,. l .reply tW 

'if this is.true thel1lt· is madness,to-ooetinu.II't.o: put tho 
tiont~iu-CheilllBford R~fol'lll8 :into aotioa. 1IIIf oGntentioll 
iB nothing iessJ;ban' this ~-that vast edlle&tioaai reooll8trnc-

, tion ilIaf the 'UB8 anti aot the fiSM ,886 elf ~llc1i~1l politic8./. 
recunstrnction. . If I am right ill tiUs contentioa then .the 
.most vital questiollwbloh ~:!mbjE!~t\lC@1w4t.e~ jl.$s \lefore 
it is t~e que~ti~ oC .h~T'8ut:~ IJfEducation, !le~e,'ol'
-tbe deci.sioll that ia~ade; thUIlQ~~s pt'{ail1l18 pt;the w/l.Ql/l 
~efOrm aohemerJJ&.!' depend. , . . 

~ To pull the matter blUntly.;,-.I.i Exci,s~ it! ~de" 'tea¥: 
·ferred Subjeob it may ci1 lI1.ay pot ~,bad ~9.r.th~ l4.cisf. 
departmem;, ~t.h_ever bad itls !or't]le [gx<!iae .. lieplI,rt.
meat its badllesa wial not IVreo.k .the ,wholit' .prQ!lpec~ '~co~ 
.~utional ~eforms ~n lndia. It may .0. m.e.y _~ot pe ,ba!! to' 
1:~aDBfer Education(tw.s remains:1<9 the dew.ded. bt.tt, ,it the 

, , .. es111 h ef ,transfN6IlC8 be '!lat,& vast and- poten)' Ijla.\lnBtrl1~· . 
,. ,tion.of .ed\leatiO:ll .1ndia it willlte abspl~tely f~tar, ~c.i: !J,D.y. 

scheme of Inc1ian Consti.~utional .Reform. l .~ve delib
-eratety put this as 8'trongly as I kIlow ho,w to ,pnt it, because . 

_ '1 lIeliev.e that.when,wecome' to deal witlJ.. edupatlon :we 
come t9 d.e"'l ""illh the 'moat crucial prob~em'of all. 

Let mil p!ltthe .me.tter in another way. If the control 
of the Porica olVere uansfeued, and as a r'esnit .disorde.r \ 
eJew -rife in tbe land the very gfeatlless of the. {lis-

, o~er produced would Deoessitate a reform in the adminis-
4r;'tioll.of the l'oliee,' 1£ the control of ~eMilitary wer~ 
,Aall.dedover as .e.tr8Jlllfened 8l1bjeet and any failu.re .ar" ... 
'therefrom ,the failur .... woq,ld \Ie lIP obviously 4angerous ~~. 
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necessity .for 'relIltodying the ',defect ,would soon become 
apparent to aLI." But ,if education be trjlonsferred and if 
eiLher by sins of omission .or sins of commission a va~t 

growth in the amount and the qualit;y of education be, not 
realized;the results are not'" once tangible like the results 
aC9ruing from bad ad.:..uw.ttation of the Police or the Mili·, 
tary. , ,Disease in national education is infinitely insidio,o8. 
as 'Well as infioitely terrible in its !'ssitl ts. It i~ a disease 
\hat goes on year alt;er year without; 'the nation realizing it;a 
pr~senoe, bot which leads finally to a death of the nati,!n 
whioh is utterly inevit;e.ble., I therefore at the outset plead 
for a study of the pros and cons concerning the tra~ference 
or education solemnized by a conviction on the part of those 
who study 'he question that they are dealing with something 
whioh'is truly vital 'to the prnblem of responsible, govern· 
ment. We ate dealing with a 8ubject in which we canllot 
'afford under any ciroumstances to make mistakes. Rere a 
mistake is irretrievable, in other eubjects the mistakes arjj 
retrievable. 1n the IJl&tter of education the ten Yolare that 
intervene between the oommencement of the reforms and the 
time of the a~rival of the drst periodic commission will be a 
period which will determine the life or the death of responsi· 
ble government in Indi,.. For the next ten years must see on 
a 'vast .scale a developlllent of general education and...of, that 
kind of education prodoc.ed by industrial r~ .. olutiou if any 
scheme of constitutional reform is to be at all practicablE!. 

, It is beca.use 1 believe that the matter is as sedons as ,th;;' 
that I propose to, speak with the g~eatest openness and 
frankaess and should ,I ~ay or write anything wrch the 
committed feel to be unfair or tactless, 1; bei that they will 
realize that 1. ~peak under the trem,endoue cOl\viction that 
I have mentioned above. ' 

It will perhaps clear the ground if I say at the -outset 
that 1 agree with the proposal that if you. hand. OO~r Beco .... 
dary education a( a tranllf_ed Bubjsct yo~ must also 
hand over Uniyersity llducation and -all other educatioll, 
No greater harm can be done to education than to deal 
with it in watertight eom'partments: Beca~se we have 80 

dealt with it in the past, we have falIen into innumerable 
mist;e.kes. Edllc~tion is one whole, and to split it up into 

, parts means to break up education. Personally I would 
like to see all ~ducation from the lowest stage t~ the highest 
unIveDsity stage for the next ten years under one control. 
I would like to see it all a reserved suhject. On the oth!!r 
hand, I do see several advantages in handing over primary 
education as a t,ransCerred subjegt always provided that the 
Government cau control its development by the possession Qf .. 
money which can be used to give large grants·in-aid which 
are dependent upon the satisfaction of its own independent 
inspsctolate, In other words if pr~ary education is trans· 
ferred there mus!> be some form of admi~tration in primary 
education which while giving a large measure of initiative 
to local bodies retains the control of power in the hands of 
Government and makes it possible for them to see ,that prj. 
1II111y edncation takes its proper place WII whple ~ch~e qf 

, , 
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I national education. When it cotnee to th~ trlalllt"er of secon: 
durand' university' education I am' ho~d' to' say'.thafl. 
I believe that suoh" a .transfer within the nell,ti ten years. 
would simply mean the failure of the wbole,soheme ofIndillo!l' 
Constitutional Reform;. and· it is. because I believe .~his. 

""and ~eolJv.8e 1. am i'/lo fafJoVR" of: i 'lidim'/lo ; Oonatitu.ticmlJl 
,Reform, othat. r want to plead with all. the power that 

I possess'for the. ~eservation,of secondary and' universityI' 
·educatlon by thitGovernment, OIl> the other handl feel. it 
'only right to say that if .GoverDlDent says that ill cannoii 
see its way'. '<>:~finding the' money. and the IDea foJ.. III vast 

, soheme', of ,educational reconstruotion I 99'8'1 absolutely 
no reason why' seoondary /and universit)" ed~<>D\ as 
at present organized and financed ~oiIld not be handed over. 
as a transferred suhjeot. The reason: for non-transferenoe 
,would be just this :-that Government proposed to do iu the \ 
next ten' yeare the biggest thing that it has ever done for 
'Indi, in respeot of education, tQat Gnver~ment llroposed! to. 

, concentrate all. the' energy and an the genius tha~ib, could 
gather' for i the Bolu tion 'of this' problem; That in the' same 
way as Gov~nment be put all other issues on one side' and 

. has taxed and liaa borrowed in, an unprecedented. way for_ 

. the prosecution of the war in the last< fgur and a half years, so 

.Gover.nmant propose8' to glve . other considerations a. second.., 
· .ary "p1Sc... and if necessary' to ~:f and .to·. borro.and 

concentrate her energiell' ip,. an: unprecedented way UPOQ 
a . rec9ni1truetion, ~f Indian edue.ation· within the. neltt 
.ten· years and that for this reason. she· does not propose 
:to transfer education, until. the education eh~transfers is 
'an education _ which -can be trusted I to J;D&ke lndia a 
grea.t. modern 'nation. ' Such; a statement· presupposes • 
beli~f on my' pa.r-v that 0.& ta transJ6'1"f'sd· su.bject,' even. 
with· the' monet and,. with the: power, ,this educational 

,reconstruction could not be brought about.- It, ~s concern· 
ing this pre-supposition that I must 'speak . with/the',u~09t 
frankness STen at the expense. of winDing :the disapproba. 
tion. of many. Indian gentlemen whose. ,poiitic",1 8y~pathies 
and aspiratione I I"rgely share; .'.-

, I have been ov.er ten years in India and during that ten 
years my stt'J.dy·o! ~ndian. ~ffa.irs ha. largely been con.oen' 
trated on educational qllestions. ,I.' 'have tried, "as far as in 
me lies: to understand_the ,Iridian, standpoiDh in regard to/I 
.education .• _ .And,after ten years, I hav" come, .to the con· 
clwion that the W dstern ideals, which are le:ld!1i understood. 
by the Indian, are Wesoorn. Edllaational ideals, In the firsb 

:pta~" .I . have notioed from' personal.observation .. most 
extraordinary difference on this point existing as between 
the. Japanese and the Indian politician, Tile Japanese 
politician. at the very 'outset: of the Meiji era grasped, 
the. fact that the one thiag that' he had not got:, in his 
4wn country and the one thing thai; he mtylt; get, if he was 

· goinv to ~,?-oceed. was not merely the a~~r8<llca of Western 
'education but the vital characteristics of Western edllcatioD. ' 
·One of the \s~perb things "bout thq Meij. 6'ra ,q[ J"pan IiB.s 
• been the, deep humility of the J"PIl'!ese. in tbe matter' _ 
.0£ education. They have deliberately' travelled iii yast 
nu~bers ~h~ough~~t thtl length and breadth of ~be world t,o 

- ' I • ' 
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study the Most ,ital cbaraoteristics 'of Westerll e:iuoa.tion 
and te. bring them back to theit OWIl land and in their 
/Own land to fit them ill 50 the pew civilizatlon "hioh 
they 'Were building up. They have ,been alway. abso
lutely discontented with anything in the nature of a 
superficial approximation to Western education. Their 
tdacUl'/I have avoided anything th .. t Rvours of" eye.wa.sh .. 

_ in education. When they have sent their students abroad 
to iltudy the edu~ati(\n of the West they 'han sent them Dot 
for a month here and a month there, but they have aent a 
man here and a man there ~o settle down for yeara in one 
lilace to imbibe everytbing tbat h~ could possibly imbibe" 
of tM eduoatioll&l i~eal8 of tbat pla.oe. They have always 
,looked lipon the Western equca.tionists as their .gurus and 
have been content to beoome their cheLaB, in no spirit of 
subservience, indeed in ,the hope that they might not only 
~tilize' but ,perhap~ ultima.tely improve upon what thay 

,'Woo.ld learn ia the We't. 'They were determined that before 
Ithey,started to make their new educs.tionalsystem indigen. 
ous they 'Would lea.rnall tha.t the West ha.d to teach tbem 

I :and they ba~e reaily done this. Now in .mYten. y~ars ~ 
Jndia ,I have noted, the exactl,y opposite IIpirit in the Indian 
,politician' and inth~ IndiaEleducationist. This is not the 
.place to" atteinpt to find the reasens for this. I do not think • 
iIII " ma,tter of fact that ,the reasons are very hard 'to find. 

e Jndia has bad a g·ree.t past, and lik~ aU cou~tries that have 
great pasts .he ~ufle~s 'as well &s gains from ,that past., and 
pneofthe, 'Ways 'in w'hi08 it .seems she suffers mo;t is iD 
the-possession of '& ,kind of ~ntellectual 'arrogance that will 
Bot tolerate a position of subservience in intellectual 'things 
to alOOmber 'of a class or t~ ra~e other than .her _n. In 
~i!js J may 'be 'Wrong, but in respect.of the fact of her 

,ILttitude 'to the educational ideals of the Wes,t I. am COD' 
vinced I apeak the truth. On the other hand, for economic 
,easoDS I a certain semblance of Western 'education haa 
beCome inevi~ble to her if she 'Was to make an "'ppear. 
ance of progres,. The result has 'been that her leadera 
have been seemingly content with the mere externals 
of Western edua.tion and haVd never takdn the trouble 
to :get down to· the ideals which lie at the back of th .. t 
educe.tion. As a result, the We3tern education that has 

, beeilcontrolled 'by Indiana, has heen largely a superficial 
thing. To use 'a colloquial expression mnch orit has seemed 
to me 'to be pure "eye.wash." I have for years been 
studying the remarks upon education ,made by Indian 
leaders both in the press "nd on the platform and the r""ult 

, has hllen to me disappointing past all belief •. Again and 
a'gain it has'seemed to ma tha.t they have 'not grasped even 
the elemellts of the problems at issue, and that 'Wha.t they 
have been aiming 8:t all the time.ha. been simply the largest 
possible' disposal over India of an appearance of Western 
culture ''Without any att.empt to bring to India aJ;ld to 'make. 
indigenous within'Inaie. tbe essential ideals whi9> lie at tbe' 
bu:k of all that is bost in Westel\n edncation. If however 
lIlle's opinion. 'Was 'merely based upon writings in the preas. 
"nd upOn speeches on.political platforms,1 8ho~d not feel 
that I had a rig~ttO epeak as etPOngly npoDthia nbjeot ' 
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as i 1m prepared flo speak. It. ~ecaUBS' 1 :bal'8.~ Only 
'-,€I ~eae thing. ,aid DIIb.l ha1(SlBell them.aotlj'i befo~~ 
lily "l'1eyea. '1 ~v. triecl to make a Btad,y of e<!ucatiOl;la.l 
ill8titlltiollll W. ,Bengal, where lBw.w Ql)Dtr~ '0{ 8Hal/,e6 
Western education is at its greatest, and Iam'p.wepa'ecl tall8.,lI 
af .. lo\ haviug l!lide. ih,t amd,i thahlie ':result, Df, Utit-, IwliiLn 
COIItrol of aq.ea.lled WBS~ edll",tipn ~~he~ n\lthihg leas 
$han a IiJl.tidnai disaster., ' 

I h"M ~ yet lOeD. the. "epor~ of tha Calcu~ Um!!eui. 
tiBa ~miasion uddouhtl6111 that 1\epor~ wi1l1be peJlille'tIt,to 
this ,!Ilestion. So 1 need aot. forthl!r dila'eoo thil ~jea\ of 
edu,ca.iioJl ill Beogai. . But 1· 'W8uld res,peotfully aSh the 
~mmitte6l8 'take illt ... thai. ir&1/83~ possiil!e ~onsi.dei'ation 
.00 Andings o{the Cawutta University CloQJ,DliasioD.,oJ thoSe 
&ndings will not onlY' give \hem 'a~ 4~dicatiOu' Of thl! 
presCllli condition of 8O:~1le9'W 8jl$ern eduCation in, the inoS~ 
educated pl'Ovinoo of Iu.dia.: they wi1~ lalsB gi'96 (th~, ~ 
indioatioD 01 the circumstaileea ",hioll baBs, ,br4ught ~Oll' 
wha .. 1 beI{eY8, tB be 8emetlling nflt • ve,,' lar ,shorll" of 
4ilucatioDal disaster. " " ';', • , ' 

May I alBB lI6faJ, the eommit1!8e to ot.heu report. sDch," \ 
• the eduo&tiell&l 1iIootio.n; of the \ Bellgal . A.dministl1aWu!. 
, BePOl't and \0 ~he repo_N oft4~ DirelJtGll of! Pllh1ic ,Ias~UQ.1 

*ion in Bellga\. 'I have tried ill; stinay this t\uestiorl • ~lbsl1 

''luma, a.nd I i1a\-e 'ried to be UDb~sQci, &D!l,l h&v,a',d0l18'iDj. 
'best to stuay the proiliem from the paiD\<lf liiewolliAA 
• IndiAn·and I am convinced'that 'tbestllteof education ill 
Bengal is ot itself'a sufficient argument to~ th~ reserv~1;ib~ 
oC'Becon~ry and universityre.~ucation under the'Monia~.~ 
Chelmsford Reform scbeme. 

But to come nearer- hoine.-For cighft years lha.ve, 
been 8ngliged, in education~ 'work ,in th~se, provinces. 
I have I think had unusual' opportunities or seeing ~nd. 
learning sOmething' of ' the' administration or' educati~n 

'-fu schools and' colleges i:n thess .provinoes. r Can ~nly 
'aa.y and I say it with deep reg.etJ and not \vith any B~oSe: '0£ 
national Pride; becauSe in point of fllct, I believe that it 1s 
'partially due to the' failure of our own. admiui~tratioD in ' 
· the past to' give education, its, proper piace,~:t "an onty 
say' that wherever'I liaV8 come 'across oolleges or schools 
controlled by Indians I have "imost without-' exception. 
come across bad colleges or . schools. l' know 'that ( ]; 
ahall be~ bitterly attacked f~r making' this . ~tate~e~t 
and yet I feel absoluteiy ' compelled 'to make ib. 'I:fe~I 

· alisolutely confident that it I was dealing with the 
.Jap.n,se peoplerather than the Indian people;'i'be Japanese 

_ would be the first to admit 'the trutbof my 'statement and, 
would' immediately' ask" what shall; we do in, ordex:/ ~o 
improve oursel"OO." It is for this reason that I have hope 

. for Japan' and that I feel hopeless concerning India. india's 
national pride will not permit ber to self foilure when failure 

, s'ares her in'tb,8 (&oe. As I hl\ve stated this problem I 
• . feel that I have lcid'myself open to the accull8.tion of pro· , 

posing 8.n impossible solution. Ic'IndiaD9 hllve, made suoh 
Ii mjlS80f ~ estern educa tio~ in the ~"Bt how, can you ~ope 
for any educational reform 111 the near (uture whether It be 

'~~.w~ 1>:{q.o~~.q~~l.\J9!.l1~~~~ll\l~~ M' ~P!. :"7-1-'R .... 
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although there haa beeD, this failure in the past, I have not 
gi~en up hope ()()Jlcerning the Indian educationist, nor have 
I given up hope that even the Indian politician may some 
day reoognize the difference between the' gold and the 
droes in edncation. ' 

What we need in India is the preaohing of a great 
edncational evangel. We need to send out as the Japanese 
have done .hosts of young Indians. to learn 'the ideal~ of 

I the education of the West and we need to bring these 
men bll)lk filled 'with a vast enthusiasm for what they have 
seen and for what they have been able to do. I for 
one adl absolutely convinced that if. Government w'>llld 
reserve . ~his subjecn for ten years and would determine 
within that' ten years to do something duparalleled in 
elIncationa! reconstruction and in particular would deter
mine not so much t6 import large D.umbers of English
men to educational posts iu ludia. hut rather to train 
young Indians on a vast scheme for real .educationalleader
ship, that within ~en years we should have placed Indian 
education on suchia footing as to be able to haud it Over to 
the oontrol of Indians thems~l ves wit~ a clear conscience and 
with the oertainty that by far the greatest power wQich can 
be given to Indians will be given to meD who have been BO 

trained that they can use, it for tbe bnilding up' of Indian 
democratio instit!1tions npon a foundation' which shan be 
seCure for all time. . 
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ot the Goy'u'DIll8ntan4 the ~o.pl. lIain« the PJ'O!I~8I1iY. 
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TABLE VI.-STATEMENT OF ALL TENANTS. 

.. 
Paying in rent from-

Hindus. M uhammadana. Others. Totais. 
District. 

= I \ 

Rs. 25 to IRS. 50 to 0 Re.l to Rs. 25 to Rs. 50 to Rs. 100 Re. 1 to Rs. 24 to Rs. 50 to Rs. 100 Re.l to Rs. 100 Re. 1 to Us. 25 to Rs. 50 to Rs.I00 ';l . ~ Rs.24. Rs.49. Rs.99. and over. Es.24. Rs.49. Rs.99. and over. Es.24. Rs.49. Rs.99. and over. Rs.24 . Us. 49. Rs.99. and over. 
A -- ---_. . 

( Dehra Dun .•• ... ... 6,656 1,262 721 356 931 244 193 112 36 14 12 H 7,623 1,520 926 479 

~I Saharanpur ... ... 14,972 7,949 8,050 6,947 6,055 3,757 3,545 3,167 33 3 3 1 21,060 11,709 !l,598 10,115 

~~ Muzaffarnagar ... ... 18,568 7,993 8,568 7,722 5,495 2,723 3,016 2,982 4 5 7 5 24,067 10,721 11,591 10,709 

~I Meerut ... ... ... 46,112 21,006 19,477 14,325 10,673 4,654 4,036 2,951 17 5 2 7 56,802 25,665 23,5]5 17.283 

l Bu1andshahr ... ... 45.3!l5 3",046 36,246 29,463 8,773 5,186 4,4ll 3,528 111 62 35 17 54.279 35,294 40,692 33,008 
---- ._---- --- ---- ------------ -'-- --- ---- --- ---- ---- - ---- ---

Total ... 131,703 68,256 73,062 58,813 31,927 ]6,564 15,201 12,740 201 89 59 41 163,831 84,909 88,322 71,594. 
---- ---- --- ---- ---. --- .---- --.- --- --'- ._--- ---- --- --- --- -----

( Aligarh ... ... ... 17,762 12,026 17,591 21,110 1,449 918 1,090 1,321 4 ... 1 4 1!J,2]5 12,944 18,682 22,435 

~I Muttra ... ... ... 42,033 13,361 9,590 5,949 3,022 860 551 282 9 ... 4 3 45,064 14,221 10,145 6,234 

I'l~ Agra ... ... ... 42,039 20,881 18,175 9,435 1,749 635 556 268 19 7 3 9 43,807 21.523 18,734 9,712 

~I Mainpuri ... ... '" 42,744 16,016 12,234 6,167 913 269 190 66 18 3 3 ... 43,675 16,288 12,427 6,233 

l Etah ... ... ... 32,485 16,326 ]3,773 6.695 3,016 ],072 650 331 91 17 8 3 35,592 17,415 14,431 7,029 
--- --.- ---- ---------'- --- --- ------ --- ---- -- -- ---- ---- .----

Total ... 177,063 78,610 71,363 49,356 10,149 3,754 3,037 2,268 141 27 ]9 19 187,353 82,:l91 74,419 51,643 
-~-- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- --- --_.- --- ---- --+- --- ---- -~-.- --- ---

( Bareilly ... ... ... 57,735 27,275 14,302 3,213 12,577 4,750 2,340 531 105 14 2 1 70,417 32,039 16,fl44 3,775 

AI Bijnor .. , ... ... 15,765 8,905 11,919 9,681 5,551 2,585 2,770 1,935 12 8 6 ... 21,328 11,498 ]4,695 11,616 

~I Budaun ... ... ... 64,941 25,264 12,891 3,827 8,478 2,821 1,428 492 61 22 6 1 73,480 28,107 14.325 4,320 

~-< 43,994 I 23,661 18,137 

~I Moradabad ... ... ... 7,617 17,238 9,533 6,752 2,697 237 55 128 5 6],469 33,249 24,917 10,319 

~I Shahjahanpuf ... ... 78,685 13,492 5,381 1,068 6,966 1,503 634 193 59 7 1 ... 85,710 15,002 6,016 1,261 

L PiJibhit ... ... ... 32,160 14,052 6,318 1,109 4,001 1,437 785 185 16 4 ... . .. 36,177 15,493 7,103 1,294 
---- ----- ----- ---_. --- --- --- ---- ----- ----- ._--- ---- --._---- ----~ ---- ._---

Total ... 293,280 112,642 68,948 26,515 54,811 22,629 14,709 6,063 490 110 53 7 318,581 13n,388 83,700 32,585 
--'- -.-- ---- -------- ---- --- ----- --- ----- --- --- ---- ----- --- ----

( Farrukhabad ... ... 47,512 15,672 9,067 3,125 3,636 1,005 554 235 31 3 1 1 51,179 16,680 9,622 3,361 

~l Etawah ... ... ... 44,412 19,914 14,054 5,360 1,050 406 209 80 ... 2 2 1 45,462 20,322 14,265 5,441 

~-< Cawnpore ... ... ... 69,626 31,999 17,981 4,365 2,544 971 538 104 1I 3 4 3 72,173 32,97:: 18,@23 4,472 

~J 
, 

Fatehpur ... ... ... 32,321 16,701 10,095 2,964 2,992 1,442 883 242 1 1 1 . .. 35,314 18,144 10,979 3,206 

L Allahabad ... ... ... 77,897 31,300 14,356 4,374 8,519 3,317 1,522 485 42 16 18 , 12 86,458 34,633 15,896 4,871 
---- ---. ---- .---- ---- --.- --~ -----.- --- ---+---- '--- ---- ------ ---

Total ... 271,768 115,586 65,553 20,188 18,741 7,]41 3,706 1,146 77 25 i i6 17 290,586 122,752 69,285 , 21,351 
------ ---. ------ --- -------'-- ---1--------- --- --.----

.( Jhansi ... ... ... 54,280 7,540 2,580 659 622 119 57 15 11 2 I ... .. . 54,913 7,661 2,637 67{ 

:;i I ~alaun ... ... ... 19,927 . 9,275 5,964 2,352 792 346 177 71 S ... ... . .. 20,722 9,621 6,141 2,423 

~-< . , 

~ I Hamll'pnr ... ... ... 29,459 11,096 5,521 1,507 1,318 652 230 67 6 5 1 . .. 30,783 11,753 5,752 1,574 

l 'Banda ... ... . .. 57,309 10,093 3,842 877 2,878 53<1 174 47 I 5 ... ... . .. 60,192 10,627 4,016 924 
--'---------- --_. ------------ ------------_. --- ------

Total ... 160,575 38,004 17,907 5,395 5,610 1,651 638 200 25 7 1 ... 166,610 39,662 18,546 5,595 
--- --.- ------------------.. - -------------------------

r Benares ... ... ... 47,589 10,974 4,971 1,555 1,401 279 159 46 5 1 2 1 48,995 11,254 5,132 1,602 

~I Mirzapur ... ... ... 52,820 9,977 3,991 1,314 1,3U 291 81 25 8 5 3 5 M,169 10,273 4,075 1,344 

~-< Jaunpur ... ... ... 74,253 16,291 6,097 1,486 4,536 761 316 124 1 1 1 4 78,790 17,053 6,414 1,614 

!l Ghazipur ... ... ... 53,051 11,738 4,476 1,251 2,902 701 271 116 31 7 2 1 55,984 12,446 4,749 1,368 

l Ballia ... ... ... 49,592 11,045 4,346 1,586 1,902 216 75 23 21 2 ... . .. 51,515 11,263 4,421 1,609 
--- ---- --- ---- --------------- -----_. ---------------

Total ... 277,305 60,025 23,881 7,192 12,082 2,248 902 334 66 16 8 11 289,453 62,289 24,791 7,537 
-----. --- ---~ -------- -------------------- ---_. ---' ---- -------

.. r Gorakhpnr ... ... . .. 370,910 35,301 6,128 685 32,556 3,272 536 44 116 19 4 7 403,582 38,592 6,668 736 

~~ Basti ... ... ... 13B,199 23,291 5,682 995 25,306 6,311 1,914 478 . .. ... ... .. . 163,505 29,602 7,596 1,473 

~I 
Azamgarh ... 121,019 18,175 4,357 134,074 20,567 4,938 871 L ... ... 761 13,054 2,388 579 108 1 4 2 2 

--- ---~---- ---- ----- .------ .--- ._----- -.--- ---- --- --- ---
Total ... 630,128 76,767 16,167 2,441 70,916 11,971 3,029 630 117 23 6 9 701,161 88,761 19,202 3,080 

--- --- ----- --------- --'---------------- ---. ----- ------
\. r Naini Tal ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... .. . . .. ... . .. ... . .. . .. . .. 
~I 
""-{ Almora ... ... ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. 
~I 
. ~ l Garhwal ... ... ... ... .. , .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. . .. .. . ... .. . ... . .. 

--- ---. '------------------ ------------- --- --- -------
Total ... . .. ... ... . .. \ ... ... ... ... I . .. '" .. . ... ... .. . . .. .., 

--- ----- ------,--- ---- ---- ---. ------------- --- --'-- --------
Total, Agra ... 1,941,822 549,897 336,881 169,900 204,236 65,958 41,222 23,381 1,117 297 172 104 2,147,175 616,152 378,275 193,385 

---- ---. ._--------- ---'- ---- --- --- -,-- --- ----- --- -~.- --- ---
-1 Lucknow ... ... .. . 37,470 18,923 11,065 3,103 2,889 1,339 681 238 3 . .. 2 1 40,362 20,262 11,748 3,S42 

I 
Unao 90,260 30,396 11;965 

.; 

2,316 c,l11 1,334 450 ---TI9 _._-
1 

-
95.372 51;730 12,420 2,465 ... ... ... ... . .. . .. 

Rae Bareli. .. ... ... 66,S67 31,311 15,294 2,835 4,573 1,790 740 120 2 3 1 1 70,942 33,104 16,035 2,956 
J 
\ 

Sitapuf 75,257 43,584 29,090 8,191 9,689 4,343 2,246 529 5 84,951 47,929 31.336 .8,720 

I 
... ... ... 2 ... .. . 

Hardoi ... ... ... 98,011 37,826 17,577 4,321 7,371 '2,662 1,278 323 18 18 1 3 105,400 40,506 1B,856 4,647 

l Kheri ... ... ... 86,889 32,075 15,757 3,625 12,068 . 3,762 1,460 330 79 16 6 4 99,036 35,853 17,223 3,959 
---- -~-- -.-.- -_._- --.- -'-- ------ ------ ---- --- .---- --_.- ---- ----

Total ... 454,254 194,115 100,748 24,391 41,701 15,230 6,860 1,689 108 39 10 9 496,063 209,384 107,618 26,089 
---- ---- --.~ ---- ------ ------------------ ---- ----- ------ ----

r Fyzabad ... ... ... 108,340 21,230 8,213 1,399 9,168 1,930 574 100 11 3 1 ... 117,519 23,163 8,788 1,499 

I 
Gonda ... ... ... 105,888 31,741 12,482 2,978 16,051 5,446 2,251 672 4 ... 1 2 121,943 37,187 14,734 3,652 

Bahraich ... ... ... 74,238 30,491 17,052 6,183 15,046 5,756 2,947 1,102 10 1 ... . .. 89,294 36,248 19,999 7,345 

-< 
I 

I 
Sultanpur ... ... ... 85,370 22,732 7,507 1,437 8,725 2,718 1,064 217 1 1 1 1 94,096 25,451 8,572 1,655 

Partabgarh ... ... 69,661 23,326 9,172 2.377 5,957 2,314 1,020 233 1 ... ... .. . 75,619 25,640 10,192 2,610 

l Bara Banki ... ... 75,529 32,326 23,186 7,207 9,863 3,509 1,748 408 1 2 ... 2 85,393 35,837 24,934 7,617 
---- ---- ------- --,-- --- ------- --'------- -------- ---' --- ---

Total ... 519,026 161,846 77,612 21,5tll 64,810 21,673 9,607 2,792 28 7 3 5 583,864 183,526 87,219 24,378 
---- --- .---- ---- --- ----- ---- ------ --- ---- --------~ --- ---- -"--

Total,Oudh ... 973,280 355,961 178,360 45,972 106,511 36,903 16,464 4,481 136 46 13 14 1,079,927 392,910 194,837 50,467 
--'---- --- --'- ------- ------ -----~ ----- ---- ---- ---- --- ----

GRAND TOTAL ... 2,915,102 ~05,858 515,241 215,872 410,747 102,861 57,686 27,862 1,253 343 185 118 3,227,102 1,009,062 573,112 243.852 
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TABLE VII.-STATEMENT OF SECURED TENANTS. 

Hindus. 

---------------------------
Re.l to 
Rs. :li. 

lls. ~5 to 
lts.49. 

Es. 50 to 
RH.99. 

Rs. 100 
and over. 

------ ----I--~-I----

3,813 

S,63G 

8,398 

24,230 , 
32,304 i 

77,381 

9,984 

30,671 

29,184 

36,6uT 

24,870 

131,376 

43,981 

7,!3Sf) 

49,4]0 

28,679 

70,643 

23,861 

224,162 

'33,%9 

25,904 

37,063 

22,582 

56,252 

SiS 

5.,760 

4,+69 

11,842 

23,598 

46,512 

7,808 

7,837 

14,987 

13,092 

12,682 

56,406 

20,629 

5,503 

16,690 

15,800 

10,841 

8·1,327 

13,280 

14,584 

18,615 

l2,9:?9 

22,978 

5,672 

4,884 

11,311 

30,360 

52,822 

12,064 

4,734 

12,72n 

9,2l7 

11,250 

49,994 

9,690 

6,974 

7,495 

10,047 

4,204 

42,G99 

7,017 

10,998 

9,691 

7,797 

10,183 

4,499 

3,481 

7,972 

22,348 

38,514 

13,348 

2,G94 

6,170 

3,308 

4,997 

30,:>17 

1,947 

5,102 

],770 

3,023 

661 

611 

13,114 

2,235 

3,881 

2,194 

2,208 

2,948 

Re.l to 
Rs.24. 

533 

4,310 

2,995 

6,051 

6,597 

20,486 

844 

2,007 

1,152 

745 

2,348 

7,0% 

8,574 

2,492 

6,428 

12,435 

5,528 

2,674 

38,131 

2,459 

645 

1,240 

2,075 

5,672 

Muhammadans. 

Rs. 25 to 
Its. 49. 

Hi 

2,718 

1,785 

2,479 

3,993 

]1,122 

560 

440 

440 

208 

842 

2,490 

3,192 

1,336 

1,895 

6,474 

1,271 

943 

15,111 

780 

249 

437 

1.106 

2,199 

Rs. 50 to 
Us. 99. 

149 

2,683 ! 
1,626 l 
2,033 

3,504 

9,9!'5 

696 

207 t 

::: t 

499 

1,903 

1,342 

1,339 

713 

3,462 

533 

424 

7,813 

4,,4 

125 

213 

667 

1,035 

Paying in rent from-

Rs.IOO 
andover. 

44 

1,886 

1,343 

1,501 

.,,2,633 

7,407 

721 

III 

141 

51 

214 

1,238 

320 

814 

176 

965 • 

100 

104 

2,4.79 

167 

46 

31 

182 

335 

Re. 1 to 
Rs.24. 

19 

1 

7 

104 

131 

1 

5 

]7 

17 

55 

95 

79 

7 

45 

130 

83 

10 

354 

]3 

2 

1 

29 

Others. 

Rs. 25 to ! Rs. 50 to 
Rs. 49. Its. 99. 

Rs. 100 
and over. 

Totals. 
------_. -_._---_. 
Rc. I-f;o Rs. 25 to Rs. 50 to 
Its. 24. Us. 49. Rs. 99. 

Rs.100 
andover. 

---·1---- -----1 -- -- -- .- ________ _ 
32 

1 

1 

2 

54 

90 

5 

2 

14 

6 

2 

18 

25 

8 

1 

60 

4 

1 

23 

9 
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19 

2 

2 

1 

13 

2R 

4 

]2 

45 

3 

2 

8 

2 

15 

1 

2 

1 

8 

4,3G5 

11,393 

30,288 

39,005 

97,!iD8 

10,829 

32,683 

30,353 

27,273 

138,567 

52,637 

10,084 

55,883 

41,244 

76,254 

26,545 

262,647 

36,441 

26,54.9 

38,305 

24,658 

61,953 

1,022 

8,479 

6,255 

14,323 

27,645 

57,724 

8,369 

8,277 

15,432 

13,302 

13,538 

5S,918 

23,827 

6,931 

18,603 

22,299 

16,053 

11,78.5 

9!l,498 

14.064 

14,8:;4 

19,052 

14,036 

25,177 

767 

8,364 

6,510 

13,345 

33,895 

62,881 

12,761 

4,942 

13,087 

9,364 

11,755 

51,909 

]1,032 

8,315 

8,214 

lH,519 

4,823 

4,628 

50,531 

7,953 

11,123 

9,906 

8,465 

11,231 

21;6 

6,389 

4,824 

9,474 

24,993 

45,966 

14.072 

2,807 

6,319 

3,359 

5,213 

31,770 

2,267 

5,916 

1,946 

3,989 

762 

715 

15,595 

2,W3 

3,927 

2,226 

2,390 

2,391 
--'-- --_. --- ------ ._--- -- ._. --- ---- ------------ --.- --- ----

175,770 82,386 46,186 13,466 12,091 4,771 2,474 761 45 6 18 10 187,906 87,163 48.678 14,2:l7 ------------ ------ --------- --- ~~----- ----
20,595 

5,760 

8,201 

22,507 

3,502 

2,069 

1,611 

4,752 

1,134 

1,141 

630 

1,761 

264 

408 

125 

347 

194 

187 

423 

1,021 

27 

42 

145 

173 

6 

13 

38 

65 

2 

4 

10 

11 

1 

2 

20,789 

5,947 

8,624 

23,530 

3,529 1,140 266 

2,111 1,1154 412 

1,756 669 135 

4,925 1,826 358 
--- -.--------- ---- ------ ---- ----_. ------ '--- ---- ---- ----- ----

57,063 11,934 4,666 1,144 1,825 387 122 27 2 1 58,890 12,321 4,789 1171 
------------ ---- --- ---~ ---. --- ------ ---- ------ --.-----

39,184 

26,256 

50,698 

36,824 

38,127 

9,832 

5,971 

14,959 

8,070 

8,643 

4,406 

2,456 

5,556 

2,970 

3,215 

1,423 

720 

1,382 

777 

1,116 

1,160 

598 

3,871 

2,229 

1,314 

273 

120 

649 

526 

155 

127 

23 

291 

203 

50 

46 

8 

106 

80 

18 

7 

6 

2 

28 

13 

1 

6 

8 

2 

3 

1 

1 

1 

4 

4 

1 

40,351 

26,860 

54,571 

39,081 

39,454 

10,106 

6,096 

15,608 

8,604 

8,798 

4,535 

2,482 

5,848 

3,174 

3,265 

1,470 

732 

1,492 

858 

1,134 
--- ----- --.----- ---- --- --- --------------- --_. --- -------

... 191,089 47,475 18,603 

." -267,537 r-;S:693 --5~358-

95,326 

95,935 

458,798 

... 1,315,6n9 

18,073 

14,013 

60,779 

3S!J,819 

4,419 

3,565 

13,342 

228,312 

5,418 

600 

754 

527 

9,172 1,723 

24,547 2,830 

16,461 5,034 

11,194 1,586 
------,--

1,881 52,202 9,450 

104,054 141,003 45,054, 

694 

470 

1,586 

565 

2,621 

25.622 

258 56 

42 

354 

90 

486 

12,656 

9il 

94 

777 

14 7 10 200,il17 

19 4 7 292,1 i7 

111,787 

4 2 2 107,130 

23 6 9 511,094 

215 127 91 ],457,419 

49,212 

31,542 

23,107 

15,603 

70,252 

435,088 

19,304 

5,8~2 

6.005 

4,132 

5,686 

649 

1,108 

619 

10,969 2,376 

254,061 116,801 
--- ---- ----- --- ----- ------

840 122 

],!42 S7G 

2,772 731 

3]5 88 

828 285 

576 178 

6,773 1,780 

58 

102 

381 

43 

137 

74 

795 

30 163 

59 337 

144 326 

21 73 

66 99 

46 78 

372 1,076 _-4. _______________ ~_ 

1,927 

3,278 

123 

2,706 

5,212 

1,073 

472 

1,040· 

39 

435 

1,557 

224 

210 

424 

26 

215 

1,076 

118 

57 

300 

41 

99 

904 

48 

130 

248 

50 

160 

69.5 

502 

36 

24 

75 

11 

20 

28 

194 

20 

46 

10 

3U 

239 

109 

7- ---

9 

32 

4 

13 

9 

74 

11 

24 

6 

15 

113 

42 

9 

14 

'9 

1 

6 

8 

47 

7 

12 

8 

8 

84 

28 

1 

1 

1,003 

1,779 

3,098 

388 

927 

655 

7,850 

158 

400 

806 

99 

305 

206 

1,974 

65 

111 

413 

47 

150 

83 

39 

73 

153 

28 

72 

54 

869 419 
--- --- - ---. ---- ----- ------

1 

1 

~,057 

3,526 

113 

2,866 

5,907 

] ,515 

493 

1,086 

49 

474 

1,796 

333 

221 

448 

32 

230 

1,189 

160 

64 

312 

49 

108 

988 

76 

U,319 
-~-- --- ---- --- ---- ------ ___ . ________________ . _____ ..Ii-.--- _--

3,767 2,069 1,449 1,785 463 211 147 1 1 16,104 4,231 2.280 1,597 

2,016 1 23.954 6,205 3,149 ... -21,092 --5~547 --2,864 --1,821 --2,861 --657' --285 --194 --1 ------------- --- ---- ---
1 

1,336,731 395,366 1,481,313 778 216 127 
-- --- ----- ------ ---- ------ -----~ ------ ---------- -

231,176 105,875 143,864 45,711 20,907 12,850 92 441,293 257,210 118,817 
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Dehra Dun ... 

Saharan pur 

II uzaffarnagar 

Meerut 

Bulaudshahr 

Aligarh 

Mnttra 

Agra 

Mainpnri ... 

Etah 

Bareilly 

Bijnor 

Budaun 

Moradabad .. 

Shabjahanpnr 

Pilibhit 

Farrukhabad 

Etawah 

Cawnpore ... 

Fatehpnr ••• 

Allahabad ... 

Jhansi 

Jalann 

Hamirpnr ..• 

Banda 

. ( Benal'es , 
m II !I1:irzapnr ••• 
;::a ! . 

S ~ I Jaunpnr 

P=l I Ghazipur ••• 

l BaHia 

( 

~I 
z~ 

~I 
l 

Gorakhpur .•. 

Basti 

Azamgarh ... 

Naini Tal ... 

Almora 

Garhwal ... 

Lucknow ... 

Dnao 

Rae Bareli ... 

Sitapnr 

Hardoi 

Kheri 

F'yzabad 

Gonda 

Bahraich ••• 

Sultanpnr ... 

Partabgarh 

Bam Banki 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total, Agra 

Total 

Total 

Total, Oudh 

GRAND TOTAL 

Hindus. 

15 ) 

TABLE VIII.-STATEMENT OF PERSONS PAYING LAND REVENUE. 

Re. 1 to Rs. 24. 

}1uharn· 
madans. Others. Total. Hindus. 

Persons paying in land revenue from-

Rs. 25 to Rs. 49. 

Muham
madans. Others. Total. Hindus. 

Rs. 50 to Rs. 99. 

Muham
madans. Others. Total. Hindns. 

Rs. 100 and over. 

Mnham
madans. Others. Total. 

.--- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----\-----:----- -----\----
4,584 

15,251 

12,288 

25,417 

19,198 

5,109 

3,063 

48,405 

1,991 

1,859 

3,835 

1,943 

1,685 

206 

11,525 

6,ii16 

4,066 

7,550 

1,383 

3,714 

23,529 

23 

8,506 

3,751 

8,741 

4,740 

206 

612 

2,911 

969 

1,954 

1,638 

~,522 

800 

1B1 

8,014 

1,378 

91 

702 

863 

1,492 

4,526 

51 

13 

1 

15 

15 

3 

6 

20 

31 

1 

3 

4 

1 

40 

8 

3 

11 

4,658 

23,770 

16,04.0 

34,173 

23,953 

5,:318 

3,681 

51,336 

2,!l97 

3,814 

5,476 

4,469 

2,486 

337 

19,579 

8,194 

4,157 

8,260 

2,246 

5,209 

28,06(; 

161 

6,146 

4,212 

10,308 

9,016 

1,575 

1,057 

11,795 

1,191 

870 

1,917 

914 

],040 

97 

6,029 

2,195 

1,507 

],489 

760 

],142 

7,093 

14 

2,337 

1,053 

1,981 

1,152 

30 

162 

625 

364 

411 

556 

655 

211 

52 

2,249 

357 

41 

70 

323 

550 

1,341 

6 

8 

1 

I 

4 

1 

5 

1 

1 

1 

4 

1 

8 

9 

181 

8,491 

5,266 

12,290 

10,172 

1,605 

1,220 

12,425 

1,556 

1.282 

2,473 

1,570 

1,252 

149 

8,282 

2,552 

1,548 

1,560 

1,083 

1,700 

8,443 
--. - ---- ---- --- ----- - "'---- --- ---

13,135 

4,940 

11,736 

16,646 

116 

148 

660 

778 

6 

4 

1 

1 

13,257 

5,092 

12,397 

17,425 

2,074 

1,784 

2,615 

3,539 

8 

45 

67 

248 

3 

1 

2,082 

1,832 

2,682 

3,788 

166 

4,008 

2,890 

7,307 

6,028 

1,449 

1,019 

9,061 

1,295 

837 

1,523 

1,062 

1,037 

138 

5,892 

1,623 

1,426 

1,507 

772 

906 

6,2M 

1,153 

1,351 

1,455 

1,591 

10 

1,437 

601 

1,335 

839 

- 36 

142 

469 

412 

308 

474 

621 

217 

86 

2,118 

229 

24 

54 

228 

499 

1,OM 

11 

21 

70 

116 

6 

4 

1 

2 

3 

2 

5 

1 

1 

7 

2 

2 

6 

6 

1 

182 

5,449 

3.492 

8,644 

6,870 

1,487 

1,162 

9,53:' 

1,712 

1,146 

1,998 

1,683 

1,254 

224 

8,017 

],8fi2 

1,450 

1,561 

1,000 

1,407 

7,270 

1,170 

1,378 

],525 

1,708 

268 

3,451 

2,258 

5,816 

1O,4B3 

2,603 

1,669 I 

]3,li29 

2,414 

1,674 

2,161 

2,186 

2,173 

730 

11,311 

2,030 

2,738 

1,648 

1,!J41 

12,081 

943 

1,457 

],090 

1,798 

19 

1,387 

724 

1,140 

2,373 

49 

267 

1,123 

1,03B 

617 

727 

1,169 

G99 

350 

4,594 

401 

73 

176 

3!Ji 

775 

1,824 

]0 

36 

6:, 

152 

31 

19 

15 

32 

3 

8 

15 

10 

12 

4 

6 

3 

3 

38 

1 

1 

20 

23 

5 

17 

318 

4,857 

2,982 

6,971 

12,838 

2,655 

1,944 

14,667 

3,457 

2,303 

2,894 

3,361 

2,875 

],083 

1"5,973 

2,432 

2,816 

3,IJ01 

2,043 

2736 

13,n28 

958 

1,510 

1,155 

1,951 
'---,-- --------- -_._._- ---- ----- ----- --- --- --.- --. - ----- --- ----- _.--

46,457 

4,27& 

3,485 

5,129 

10,005 

11,148 

34,022 

30,338 

21,050 

21,047 

72,435 

1,702 

140 

130 

1,140 

1,464 

610 

3,484 

1,070 

2,405 

5,391 

8,866 

12 

36 

1 

37 

6 

3 

9 

48,171 

4,415 

3,595 

6,269 

11,505 

11,759 

37,543 

31,414 

23,455 

26,441 

81,310 

10,012 

764 

817 

],837 

2,514 

1,723 

7,655 

6,765 

5,291 

5,410 

17,466 

368 

42 

47 

338 

397 

78 

902 

321 

553 

1,225 

2.099 

4 

1 

1 

2 

1 

1 

2 

10,384 

806 

864 

2,176 

2,912 

1,801 

8,559 

7,087 

5,844 

6,636 

19,567 

- r 

5,550 

510 

632 

1,358 

1,364 

858 

4,722 

4,404 

3,050 

3,159 

10,613 

2~S 

34 

45 

287 

297/ 

57 

720 

165 

443 

781 

1,389 

13 

1 

1 

2 

1 

2 

5,781 

544 

678 

1,646 

1,661 

915 

5,444 

4,570 

3,493 

3,941 

12,001 

5,288 

],262 

1,049 

1,715 

1,296 

722 

6,044 

4,142 

2,323 

2,101 

8,766 

2G3 

9G 

63 

521 

302 

96 

1,0.8 

321 

4J2 

692 

1,458 

23 

15 

3 

5 

23 

5,574 

1,358 

1,112 

2,236 

1,598 

818 

7,122 

4,481 

2,968 

2,798 

10,247 

__________ • __________ c _______ --,-- _________________________ _ 
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3,226 

8,101 

1,452 

1,909 

6,741 

988 

22,417 

22,531 

8,154 

159 

9,509 

2,440 

3,623 

46,416 

55,264 

1,059 

831 

473 

278 

1,245 

235 

4,118 

1,826 

1,481 

101 

1,503 

221 

1,358 

6,4!J0 

224 

3 

1 

3 

B 

lO 

1 

1 

368,599 

4,285 

8,933 

1,92:' 

2,187 

7,989 

1,226 

26,545 

24,358 

9,6B5 

260 

11,012 

2,661 

4,982 

52,908 

89,893 

],117 

2,271 

550 

727 

2,795 

298 

7,758 

3,753 

2,819 

2,490 

629 

999 

10,783 

14,121 

447 

255 

153 

76 

209 

55 

1,195 

394 

379 

34 

333 

55 

509 

1,704 

46 104,060 

1 :..L. .1;005. 

1 2,527 

703 

80B 

1 3,005 

3 

35B 

8,956 

4,147 

B,198 

127 

2,823 

684 

1,508 

12,487 

62,471 

757 

1,933 

465 

650 

2,402 

301 

6,508 

1,783 

1,636 

80 

1,490 

462 

950 

6,401 

10,170 

BS6 

198 

123 

58 

197 

57 

969 

241 

332 

22 

]46 

37 

443 

1,221 

47 

1 

1 

1 

2 

72,688 

1,094 

2,131 

588 

708 

2,599-

358 

7,478 

2,025 

1,968 

102 

1,636 

499 

1,394 

7,624 

79,275 

1.032 

3,344 

981 

1,186 

3,221 

572 

10,336 

1,525 

3,295 

1,262 

1,495 

724 

1,319 

9,620 

15,983 

508 

50B 

200 

175 

481 

92 

1,959 

240 

867 

404 

195 

117 

833 

2,656 

219 

1 

4 

2 

2 

11 

20 

1 

2 

1 

1 

5 

95,477 

1,540 

3,848 

1,185 

1,363 

3,704 

675 

12,315 

1,765 

4,163 

1,668 

1,691 

841 

2,153 

12,281 

68,833 10,60~ 12 79,433 18,541 2,899 3 21,443 12,909 2,190 3 15,102 19,956 4,615 25 24,596 

•••. 381,\)44 -65,872 ----;);;'j 448,052 108,434 17,020 -49" 125,503 ~O l2,360 ---50 ---s7,790 - 99,231 --;;;:598 --2-44 120073 
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.!l:e coaat1t1lencl •• 0.tk'blhhe4 OD thea., 11nea are:-., . 
~--~ -
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Coa1Q t.o l1raD const1tusncl •• 1 liUes.at. t.l:IIlt each of' the 

.Wl1Clpall~1e. ot Lucknow. lenare •• Allahalia •• _ Ag:ra, Cawapon • 

.,.1117. ".Nt. Saha.:ranpu.r. Ko :ra~"""d. Ai! 6:& m~ JIu"tt:ra, 

Sbalt,fal:l&llpur, Jatehgam ~4 lhaDal shoul' 'Ita accorded th. 

ztght to ntum .. rep,.aentatiTIt. b"J'7 one 01' th_ h ... · .. 
-~ 

populatloD exc •• 41ns 50,000. 

Kosle. Const.ltuenclea. 

1 propo ... 'that ~!t United ~r.)Tlnc&a or Agra and Oudh 

'Ita d1Tided l~to 3& ~:rural. LUci 8 urba.D CQcst1tuanc!... 1ha 

""&.l1BUl population is 30 Uo>leTenll 4!8tr1but·.d 1n Tar101l11 
: . 

..'!. ....... ~- -,. 

41atricta that Ii' ,18 "¥O!y cUff'leu! t to e,tabllah electorates 

un1fo~ 1n popul .. t1~n. Yet th~ populht~on 'cst hPp~ara to 

M the SOUDMat "nd t.t.O" jIlt bad l1kt;11 to g.in Unequal 
l'uulta to 4irrerent CUatr1cts. 'Diatr1et;p w1th aJioS!. 

popUlatlon .ioTa 1.OO,OOO1mTe )een·trsat~4 a8 con.t1tu~nc1e8. 

la the caM of' 8I:IIIl.l districts two or ~ three ot th_ haTe bSIJD 
, " 

iro~.cl tosetuJ" to 'Ita. tomect Into a ~on.U tU8J'le,y~ ~opula. 

tloa 'elngthe )aIls ot repreaentation It 18 proposed that 

an electoratoa with a .oal_ l'Opul .. UOD Dot -.1I'0T8 . 2,50.000 
ODe· 

&houl4 sanAu. a.'.rJ; .)o-,e 2,~O,OOO ,nt 11~' a'bon 

3,50, OOOahcull!. .eall two _.ltenl a\loTe 3,80, OCO _bould 8",n! 
t. . ~~. t. 

. three ae;al.lon. 

Care has It,ea \&ken- \0 ,roup tGleth.r. ao tar .s posB1ble 

"1gh~r1D£ diatrict. o. '110 •• - which hIl';9 .0: .• cOllllltoa 

t.,atureil, tor In.tanc.~ ][UlIl&UD and 'Dehra llIIn. the populatIoa. 

of cODatl'u.~Cl.. Tarl.. ,\lat In ao ca •• 1_ 1t lI~lo. 

-1.00.~ aat 1. ao.\ . cas.,.lIou, 2,00.000. 

Soh~. of Koslea con.tltu.ncl •• 'zural) 



... 
1'0: eo •• ut\lellcle. .. ~opul .. Uo. lotal 1'0: ot 

- _.\sra. 

- ,. . 
tlUalUPllJ' J,a9.~' l,a',09' ••• -. 

Lza4 iluzallua .'.'" 
- Pil.1»lU· 86, a", , . 

- . "'IJl1 'lal. 71.88$ 1,13.111 1. 

.&la.a $.M~ , 
- -

Ga~ a,AU . 
Jlu.Saflanagal' 1,31.8.,1 a.u.an 1 • .. 
"en' a.~.a2' I, OS, ta., I. 

-~.1 jJ,. 
1.1 •• 0~5";':~ l·....:.:.-. -~-- - --- . 

--



---- - --- ----

, 

I. JlO: COD&t1tuenciea ~opul. tioJl total KO: or 
aemb"rs. 

L. -!aha ranp\}, r 3,29,094 S, 29, 094 2. 

- Dehra.d r Dehl'f;l,dun 27,794 1 ~ 
Pili.hit. 86,274 ..., '~ 

2. Baini Tal 71,883 r 1,93,111 1. 

Alm.ora 3,546 
! " ! : 

Garhwal. 3,614 1 
,) 

3. 
j Kuaatfamaga r 2,31,873 2,31,873 1. ! 
I 

I 
3,08,227 4. I Keerut 3,08,227 2. 

~ A.l l:_P.rh 1,15,0:55 

}! 2,06434 5. I 1. 
I Btu -t 91.399 , 
1 

I Aara. '0,361 t-6. I binpur1 4'J,,477 - ., 
1,66,591 1. 

r I 
~ llutt:n&. 61,759 ) 

, . "re11~y 2,17,760 2,17,750 1. 
• 

BiJnor 2,80,501 2,80,001 2. 

ShabJ abanpore 1,39,159 1,39,159 1. 

lhutaun 1,76,376 1,76,376 1. 

0"· 110 ra cla Da cl 4,05,216 4,00,216 s. ~:,-J., _ 

", .. ".(~ :,. " 
11 

J'arI'Ukh",..,d 1,04,293 

1.2. Eta.wah 45,628 2,12,088 

~ 
1. 

C&wnpore 62,167 

{' 
; 

I Alla.r..a h d 1,49,687 } 13. . , 2,13,194 1 • , )(irzlLpore 68,50'1 l 
Jalaun 30,055 

Ba:nirpur 34,169 

14. 
~ 

:Banda 27,40S 2,07,008 1. 

~ Jhansi 37,068 
i 
I ht"hpore "8,308 

, 

:Benarf;. 41,450 ~, I 
~ 

L5. .Jaunpore 1,01,296 2,19,3(Y1 1. 

Glut.a1pore 76,561 

.6. GomkhlJore 
1 ..2. i 3.22.~46 3,22,946 
~ , 

."~-I a,04,6?6 
I . . - ~ ..... 

.... tl J 3.04,676 2. I ,_. __ ~._~ ~ _____ . __ 
"l' ---.........--~-- .. ,,-- ----~--...--"" .. ~.--------------

~ 
~garh 1,86,843 } 2,39,520 1. 

I :la111a 52,67'7 
-. 

• 
~ :Bulandahahr 2,08,367 2 08 36'7 1. 
I • • 

~ -&'1'bare11 87,566 } 1,49,146 1. 
Lucknow 61,580 

i 

S1tapur 1,71,779 1,71,7'79 1. 
! 

~ Bardo! 1 J 19,540 } 1.,95,b73 1. 
Unnao 76,033 

~a&lJad 1,27,954 1,27,954 1.. 

30nda 2,26,907 2,26,907 1. 

, :Bu.hraich 2,01,460 2,01,460 1. 

~. 3ultanpore 1,16,320 } 2 09 933 1. . , 
Pat:ta.gal'h 93,613 

kraH.nki 1,80,537 1,80, 53? 1. 

Khiri 1,38.281 1,38,281 1. 

!otal- 35 
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, Xoel_ OOD.Utultnc1 .. brllU) 

fhe d£ht Iluniclplll.l tin baT1n;, a l!oe1ea pop1.ll.aUon of' - -. 
.ore tht.A ,0,001 arer-, 

1. Lu~o. .. - ~ ",ll' 
.2. ""1117 .. - .. 18,470 

3. lIeDa1'9. 155i'07 

t.. A&:ra ---. 54i191 
I 

I. Koza4&.' ..... ",053 

I. Allah-,.' .... ·n.9M 
7. c:aWDPore~""" G.,8M ... ):' 

!here an 'wo ,lIluu1clpU1U •• wUh & Koelea :population 

a~OT. 35,000. 
\ 

.. 39, 77~ 

".ru' _ .... - .. - 36,661 ..... ' •. 
OIl Ii »1lnl3 DUIIlerlcal ba81a U le Dot poulD1. to 4"DY 

th.r1pt of l',pl'ea~nt"'1oD to ShahJ.ahanplll' )llt baT1Dg regard 
, . 

to- the ~eaU of' llh:r&c., &Dd 1nh1l1gltao. ot 'Yot"n a. &lao' 

.~'h.o' . th& t Jlumt 18 one, . ot t~o •• 01 U.. .~o. ~'Ye _ ' . 

h1therto--,_~c)'e4 th. righ" of ropreaeDtaUon 1 wo1l1cl preter , 
Keenlt 'U S1IahJIIl'la.DPU1'. It •• 1;0.e1' the POPul..t161l t,et to 

~O.OOO tour .o~ aunlc1pallUea .1ll.-haT8 to ~e lnCl~~h4 1D 
'.. .. 

the 1lrkD 118t, 1'1& , ShahJ~l'; Baharanp1.1r, Ja:ro~" &Dtl -- . . .. ,\.~;, 
S .. \hal. 1.a IlCID. of thue ,places - h p011 tical. lit.. ..~ . 

, .' ~ 

.uftlchnt!)' dltTeloped. bother o"J actioD IUI,J' lie tbat .• 

Aal'Olla IUld Su1lhal are sltuahd 1n the 41s\1'ie' of lIoradabad 

anel it 1., Dot 4"ai:ra'ble that 3 out ot 12 Ul'baD 8111101;01'8.'''. 

aAoUJ.cl lie conati t1.1tecl 1D ons district. the "aul. t 1a tbat 

acoorcUq to rq .cheaae thIt" .111 ~. elp.!t urDu.oon.utuenciea 
• 

tor the rollU'D ot ~O.lelll .~lIera &Del l[eeru.' w111 ~e .D.~t th~ 

~ ru.ture KOdElllL 17nlnnlt,-. • . 
, "" ",'" .. 

It 18 D~t out ot regard. tor Al1gam a. aC"lnt.re or 
• Koaea U1o~t, ereat illOugh th'" reapect of' the eoU:re 

KoIi1ea COIWlun1t.,-a. alliO Il11ne toi AUgarh h, that 1 haTe 

lnclilele4 H iii the ach...{repr')HotatiOn. ,UniTenit,

.41.1oa t.iGft .111 'be ODe ot the IIU'b,j ecta 80U111l11;1;"d -to "the ebar~ 
. / 

of lIlin1etera. We .0Clal hope to haTe. UaiTara1t)* a\ Allga.r'h. 

Jlimer 



II1ghez. .4uO&Uoa _Ul-~. oa. o~ -the ~o:r.oa\ .u')jeo\ thd 

_Wcl.elBan4 Our athnUon. 1\ 18 lap.l'taD\ .tha\ all :th. 

UD1 .... 1'II1U •• la·the Uan., Pl'O'fuce •• houl4 ~. npreaenh4 

ill the .oueU. !he Koal ... Unl .... ra1t;,J h DOt ,.et1N.t we 

all trust \hat 1t _ui .ooa H. -1111 1\" 18 ~oun4ed the 

.nght \0 returD a .•• Hr can .. ~.l,. H .xerola.d ..". the , . 
tl'1l8t.es o~ the 1I0hualadan jqlo- ,On .. tal Co11.so at Al1garh 

which 1e the larg.d 1IJl~ aoat !aportant Koal_ educational 

institution la 1A41a. 

Preportloa ot Koal" K.\fre. 

Aa oaa who took . aD l?JmUa part In the joint dell

":rationa ot the Al.l-l~41a Congnss CoaaUt.. and the' 

CODell ot tiutA1l-1a41a Koala. -I.eague 'OD oonstitutional 
• nrome 1 a&1 H pamUt.e' to aak. & t._ nll&l'ks on the 

- ft~ !H9.nlng . o~ th..-cl.ause :relating to Koales repft8SntaUon • . -~ 
the .. t.nal portion -ot -the clauae ruDs thus:-

• the 1I0 ____ na ah\0ul.4 H ftpfts.ted through' apecial 

ol.ctorat •• ~n the ProTinciai I.eglalatlTeCouaolls·ln. 

the tollowlDS proportlons:· Vnlted ProTin ••• SI p.r 

oont ot, the e1ect~4 Inch~ Dl'9lD')al'll._ Pro.!14e', that no 

.oh&ulal&~ "hall partie!pat. ". all7 ot thor other" 

elections to the. lapenal or Prnuelal .I..glalatl~e . .- ~ 

.,ntins .peolallntar8at ••• 

~ll'11t aeahace ot the clause .e~. that_~eata· 

au. "'ad to the lIoal .. CCIIlIIIlUDlt7 aball 'be tllled 'hy lIusaLnans-
• '. " 'I. 

OD e1eoUon '..". lIuaalaau.. the Plaln •• anlng -ot the words 

... 180".,4 Indian __ "I'll ~s t!lat 18 worklns out )[oal_ pro.: 

,ort1oa 1n Yanoue ,_roTin.lal COUDC.llStJ?.·DUIIlHI' at n0!ll1fta~ 
.' . 

tioas ft •• 1'Yo4 to .. G~TOl'DaeDt; aa alao the Dv,;Jl1!.sr· ot esata 
• .&Ie •• 

he14~y .rop ... as)1 .el •• Uon should '). ~e4u:ohd tros. 

the total st:reagth ot t~ oounoll. 111 tho .oii ,la~. it 

.hou14~. 01.&1'11 ianderitoocl that KuaalJau. lIltntlt1ed with 
. -
. . . -

or the UD1t~4 ProTiDce.· Chaalliler ot C_oro., an Dot clebarred 
~ 



rna \&kina pan 111 .leo\(O"8 '''7, tho .. ~o41 •• it ~ ••• -

" wUl '-' the ••• dUl, Ulfl ala1Jlg 1Ddua\l'¥. It it. 18 blPortant 
... , .. ,1It4,.t. I 

.aough lD &Q 1'1'O'Y1n" '0 " aooorde4 repr'JIISDtaU~. ,!h. 

a~o .... e Ul~\J'&UOD ... zoe cl'." ~hea 'the clau ••• u UDder 

.... iBh di .... doa _ \he' COIIalU ••• of the Coqr ... anc! ~. 

\. 

.pre"D~UOD ot laacD.ord •• 
~ 

1 OOD.lter 1\ .!loll1' wmeoea ... 1')' to ... ccor4 .peclal 

"I're .. DtaUoD t~ 1 .... cD.orct. e1 ther la the' prOTlne. ot Agra 

Gao 0!&cDl. • ~or na.on •• tatea __ •• -1" IQ'_ ._OJ'&D~ on the 

41 .... 1810n ot tuc~lon. \.he landowhl cl~ •• ,!111 "'! 1ft tlie 

a.ceDdaIl\ 111 the tll'att.Ct • .uq ~ three, co~cll •• , ,U 
an 

pre •• nt thel&- 1Dure.ta'aa aot 1:Ilp.l"11l.... Bather thus h 

a naot. 'd&D&er ot tull" ~1'1l11Dg tho la\.relta ot others. 
, , 

lr--1t 18 roua OD aDialnatitan ",. Ulope:rbdlc cOllll!l1.a1on . - - . . 
that \here are 41ttloul U .. 111 the W&7 or the1~ .1ecUoll 

1t7 _aD.ral aa4,oOdlla1m&1 eleottrat.. a c ..... 111 ha ..... 

"~Q 11&4. out tor .p.cl&1 'n .. b.Dt. JIea.ou.Ue 'represeDta

UOD 'Gall lta ~ theA., aoco rd.4 to, thea. LO~Dg to tho propo.ed 
/' , 

conaUtut!oD ot/.lect.ol't,. ill Which the t..ll&Dta ,Will. baye 
-.... , \ . 

&lIIIJont7. at &D,J nte. la J1lD.1 .l.ot.ont. ... IUI,J .pec1al , 

npru.ntat1.oa C9,n.s~e4 U th_ ., ,re.ant .,111 PJ'&ctlc!Llly 

.... n "head.a l-W1D. taU. 1'01l 10 •• •• 1 condd.1" t.hat. DO ca •• 

tor. Jlftiorent.1&1 tft .. U:-.nt haa ~';ea _de Out la h .... 3ur -
. , 

of t.I:Ia, t.aluq!&" ot ~cIh who 1teing the "ners, Gt lal'g. 

·sstate;. ~ill _Ttl cnater contretl OT.~ t.he1~t4nanta and can / 
Jun. t.I:Ia11" t.enantl't YOt.' ' .. , their 418po.al .01"0 tnlltl.Y tl'.an' 

, - ' '-~-
oaa .,.e1" " the cue -in the 'l'O'Yino. ot Agn. 1~ ,&'ll'T 8p4cl&1 

1'.,n •• ntaUon 1. Cl"&n~d \II 'Ula taluqdan U w111 1te 1m, 
'J\ld &a4 t .. ll' Il!' h 4sDol the -.... t. E!18 l~dl.tord.a of the 

.htel' 'ret'Ylncse. 
\. 

J'utun .0ucUe w111 cene:ral17 requi" the lrD"tnux 

.• en1o •• otwk01e-t1la ••• n. Panon. 4 •• 1rous or" , 4n-oUne 

thelr enel'U &Del till. to ~ .en10. ot tulr OOlUltr,r alU" 

_aot. 



" ,~ 
Dot ~way. ~e poaaeued ot Y'*,oa4tS41't aean8. It ~8 

theretore cledmUe tha~ ~he queation ot the p&ylllent ot the 

Don-ofticial ._~era 8hould ~e eonddered. The allowance 

.hould no~ ~8! on a 'l1~eral' .cale. 1Ia~ ot the mambere. 

e.peoia1l7 tho.e ~elonging to the landad ari.toomcy., w11l 

DO~ perhap8 care to dm. the allowanoe whict. ahould ~e 

tiXedwlth reterenoe to tba needa ot a person ~elonglng to 

the aidUe clU8. ,Il,y proposal 18 ~hat the non-ottlcial 

a8lll~era should ~e pald, a .um ot Ra,I.OOO per annlMa. The 
, X 

COllt to the tax pay.r wl11 ~e Ra40,60.000 a year Cl5OJ3.000) 

~ut looking to th~ oharacter ot the JI'ropolI~d consU tuUona.l 

changes 1 ~elieve that 'the money 18 well worth apending. 

,Aa Al. terna 1;1 'n a'cheae. 

,J'ra certalD 8tahlAenta recently prepluoed "ay the 

GOT,~1'It4~nt ot the Unit.d ~roTlnoes it appeara that the 

nUlll.er ot Toters .under heads, 1 .. 2 and" In th~ 11810 glven 

on the t1rat page ot this lIluomndum 1. 15,81,4055. '.rhe 
, , 

nUlll.er ot elective asata 1nm7 acheae _eing 1'7 the laTerage 
, /Y).d , 

BUIIlHr ot .l.ct.... per seat w11l'.e 10,758. rus does not 

cOIIlpare untaTouraUy wl th Ireland Where the total nUlll.er ot 

el.ctors at the leneral ~le.tion in l~lO WlL8 6.98.800 and 
, . 

the nUlll.el'! ot mea.ers 103 01' an anmg.ot 6)84 p.r mamber. , 

ID Sootland the aTuag. was 10905 and in England 12569. 

, lIut it la to _e ,remea_ered that the Toter. In the Unlted 

,:ProTinces w111, •• oondclem1tly more than 15~~, 455 alno. 

large nUlll_er8 are to .~ a dded under heads 3.5 and 6 in the 

11st tor Whlch t~! tl1ures are Dot aTaUalile at present. 

lIut it tor any reaSOn8 the J'mnch18e COIIIIIlittee thotight . ' , 

that the strength ot the United :ProTlncea Council 8hOJ.ld 1Ie, . ' . 
• etween 100 and 125 1 would Dot .e prepared to keep the 

qua.lltlceUona tor a Tot. so iow aal haTe done. The 

. aaaller your councU i8 the more unw.h1d.>' wlll your 

e1ectomte8 _ecOIDe unles8 you m18e the qualitication8 ot 

electors. 1Il a oo~ncU' ot 100 to 125 1Il_~era a p-.1'8on sho'uJ.d 

'Dot M entitled to Tote unleaa he tultU. any ot the 

tOllow1ng 



tollowlnc oon41\10n.a-

(d Dat he pay. all a,rloaUural "!:'t of RalGO/-
,. I' lUIJl1Iai ' 

(2) %hat. h. ~ •• land. nnnue of RsI50/- ,per 

aDD. or CMm. "",enue-free lan4 a.5 •••• 4 to a 

" ~_ID&l I'nenu. of R.ISO/~, per anma; 

(~) %hat. Ile ocov.pl .... Ilou.e of the IUniausa annual. 

ftlu. of Ra,a/';, 
,.) lbat. he la.. P87.r of lncOlBo-tu; 

(IS) ,lbat. he 1*7. RaU/- per ann_ 1n local tues. 

which a" 1D forae at. presed or IDQ ~e iDll'os.a 

ilere&rhr;,1" 

(,) !hat b. 'M1DC a~o",. 21 7.an 01' a golla. pass.,4 

the Jlat.rl~t.101l or'an O'la.1ftl'eat. ex_lnaUon Of' 

aD ~41aD Un1't'en1\7 • 

., the a40ptlon Ofth1~·~1. ~OB~t. 151',aS7 ",ot.tl'S 

un4er heaq (d, (2) .. d. ,,). !ho naalnlng heads, fr:ll' 
\ \ .. 

,WhiCh tip". are not a"'!lUano ~t. pre5.nt. w111 gl .... us, 

'it ..,. ... pnea.:aecl, 801Uth1q 11ke lDO,OOO tbua alainl the 
o '., 



-----------.--~ 

ill1. a.' •• _1811. •• al ... UII. ,he ,oD.UhUoa or u. 
lJaUu 1.eahl.U". b''''17 .... ,b.. COUftol1 .t .It.a' •• JIll.lIlcl" . . 
,..a. la ,08UD"aUoa .f Uo ..... rucla "b.1oh 1 ba.,. &11" •• 4.7 oub • 

• wllt •• t. tho J?&D~l •• ·e.ral"o •• -

• 

fO lUU.I1.EQUUfl UA631Ul.'I-' 

SlOoU ... ,. u • .AO'_~ -.1114.· .. tu •• ,o .. nl •• bo 

ell,.",. 1. t.!I.e to ... aU ••• t,o.a.,naud •• h. ~o&al" abou4 ... 

1104 ,. uae .. ",lila outi U.a • • t thO ,1'."'..... on Ir&7 aot. b. 

p ... n" , •• 0'a'U_ .1 .. t.nato •• a 1.11.. "ad. otulton ,,,&lUl

.0.'1.a •• 1.\11.0 •• ,,.0.,18 •• ' wb.,.. 1'.~ ao'~bo , ••• 1'1.'0 tor • 

• attlol"'" 101'10 .1Ot.0"a' •• u. el.o\l .... ~ lie .a40 .~ aoa. ~t 

•• ttlo1Al. .... lIu. ot ,n"'.olal C.tmo11 •• 'laU. thlU.4 'rodeo •• 

I ,roll". '0 aho • a.'.' •• ".17 p.,. .. a.a.p..,.:a 1_. ,. . .,.Du • 
• t ~ 1000/- p." arm_or »..,0 180 ... \U 'or orq o\her 'UOD .. 

arm .. 1 laoo .... ' a. 1000/- 01' 1. a cra4".'0 of a Ual".l'ol',. 
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OD 11 •••• 1~ll.r t.o t.ho •••• tn. ba.l. ot .bloh ol.ot.l ••• .,. ••• ,. 
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This note, Which, deals with the constitution Qf the 

Indian Legieletive Assell'biy and the Council of State~ shluld be 

read in continuation of the ~e~oranduw which I have already 

sub~itted to the Franchise Corrnittee. 

'" THE I':'WIAN LEGISL:ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

,Elections. to the Asseir>b~ s~ould, &S tar as ;possible, 

be direct. In, theformat,io:n of cons~ituencies due reg,ard. should be 

had ,to the varying cond;l.tions of the provinces. It lI'a not. be 

possible ~o establish elect.orates on the basiS of unifor.JT1 qualifi- ' 

-cations. In th9se provillce~ where it 11'~ .not be. pos.~ible to. form 

suffiCiently "largee;Lectorates.theelec.tiop. tray be ll'ade by non -

-official· !l'e~bers of provinc.i8J:. Councils. In the United Provinces 

I pro:9o,se. to give anots. to.eyery per,son who. p.ays aland, revenue 

of' Rs 1000/_ per annum or PB¥s, iJ'1coll'etax or any other tax on an 

annual incoJT1e of Rs 1000/- or .is a graduate of a Univercity. 

Figures are not 'available but it is hoped that the electordes 

thus forll'ed will be sufficiently large in nuwbers and throughly 

representative in character. I lI'ust point out that the n~ber of 

representatives assigned to the United province~perSOnallY I 

would like that the strength of the Indian Legislative assembly 

should be 120. In & Council of 100 eleven seats should be given 

to the United Provinoes of which three should be thrown, open to 

~ eleotion by Muslim electorates. The question of adjusting seats 

alloted to Musalrnans in various provinces.in su8h a manner as to 

obtain one-third of the Indi an electi VB seats for the cOJ!'lY'uni ty 

in the assell'bly without SOJT1e variation in the proportions fixed Ip 
for the provincial Councils will present difficulties but they can 

be overoorne by adopting the device of giving one ~ore or one less 

seat to the Musa~ans in & province at alternate eleotions.The 

North-West Frontier Province should be represented in the Asse~bly 

That province has suffioient ~aterial for founding a constituency 

on lines e1~ilar to those on the basis of which elections are ~ade 

to th~ United Provinces Legislative Counoil by the existing Musli~ 



THE COUNCIL OF STATE. • 
,. 

~ I .f' 

. ,~. , .. ~ , :~; , . : .;;., , .. 
Elections to this bodY should be ~ad~ by 

of provlnc1~~'C;O~~Cii~: 'T~e: ~;~;~~ion nde 

non-official 

lT4lnrbera to,r 140 slam 
'- ,.,~ '. ':r 

repreeentai10lJ 1n"tlle np&l'tis ~whollY inadequate_ I ·auggeet that 

the l::usalll1a.nlJlembe;BQf't:h;eCounolls 'for the punjab~ ,Bengal. the 
, ? ~, . J. :. ,'" '._ l', , 4', ...... Ic·· . ..... • .'~ 

Uni ted Provinces, BOJrlbay and -Beha.r should elect one l!'1ellber each. .. , 

At alternate 'eleotioni ons' seat shciuid be g1ye~ to :the Musalmans 
": 0' ... . . ' 

of Madras and, ,Assam.. One.,seat .. shouldbe plaoed at the disposal 

of the Governor Generai'>for;eecuringMuslilr represe~tat1onfrom 
i l , • • 

such part of the countty·as<l:!.e 1I'&y deem proper. Nominations 

should be avo£dedln 'th~' ~a~t'er'of ~epr.esentatlon b,ut having 

regard to the slJlallne8~ bf Muslim population it is not practicable 

to device a scherre fof' u.ibOl' ·provincefi.On"the basis of the 

Congreu- LeagUe forll'ula One..third of the elected Indian members 
, ' 

in the Council ·of State shou.ld be 14usalJr>ans •. 



• 
A.dditional note. o/lWidence submitted by the Hon. ». $. Wazw Ha.an, 

A.dvocate, Honorary Secretary .fthe .dll·lndi!l MOIZem Letsg'U6. 

Composition of the Council., 

It has been suggested In the previous notes that tht total strength 
of the Provincial Legislative Council should be 125 memo~~ as laid down 
in the Congress. League Scheme. It would appear from the'details given 
herein that the 88id~mber is the most desirablefro'll,se~eral p~ints of 
view-

\ 

(i) TWi"number of nominated members will be 115 instead of 
, '!tias set out in the proposals of the U. P. Government. 

~ .~ 

1. 
2. 
S. 
4:. 

(ii I Thi~ increase of 4: members will enable the Government to 
Dominate at leBBt two secretaries belonging to the depart. 
ment under tbe minister or ministers and in Calle' of 
need", two experts. 

(iii) The remaining number of 100 sffords a very convenient 
basis for thb formation of the constituencies both urban 
and rural. 

Elected Members-100. 

Muslim cODstitu.lDcies SO 
General rural non:'m'uslim constituencies 46 
British Indian Association, Oudh • 5 
Upper India Chamber of Commerce 2 

Ii. U. P. Chamber of Commerce 
6. University of Allahabad 
7. Benares Hindu University 1 
8. Seven large cities (2 each) 14 

TOTAL 100 

Muslim Con.tltuencles-30. 

1. Rural Constituencies * &8 proposed by U. P. Govt. 11 
l:iI 2. 'Urban II 

Lucknow ij. 

Bt!reilJy i, I 
Ben ares i I 
Agra l' 
Cawnpore 1 

~k,\ 
S;~ 
<)~""'-1·yI' 

Allahabad 1 

. Meerut '" ... 1 h..!0. a~ ~ 
?v.....,.w" 

Lucknow h!'8 th.e largest muslim population. i.e, nearly 100,000, and ' 
the three cities to,'II'hich two seats ha\"e been given have each Muslim' 
popUlation above 50,000, and the remaining thrtoe cities which have been 
allotted one seat each, have popUlation below 50,000. 

It may be noted that when the Muslim Aligal-'h University is 
established the seats allotted to the Urban Constituencies may be re
duced by one, and given to the said University. 

• Provided that no Taluqdar 8!laU parMai pate in the eleo~ion by tbe I'IU'ai oonaw.· 
tnenaiea, Muslim and,non.14uelim. 
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General Non.Muslim Constltuencles-46. 

Dehra Dun and Saharan pur 
~:N:~ini Tal and Garhwal ••• 
~.bfth·e remaining 44 districts one each 
;i1' 

,.,.~ ... 

TOTaL 

1 
1 

44'\. ~ 
to. ,,~ <' 

---.,.. Or 

This distribution of seatH has the advantage of allowing every 
district to be trt:&ted as a unit except in the case of the 4 districts meh
tioned above and the principle is in accord~IJce with the proposals of the 
U. P. Government. 

A candidate should not be restricted for election" to the constituency 
in which he resides, but that he should bE' free to stand for election in 
~ny constituency within the Province. 

Division of' Subjects. 

In the previous notes as regards the di vjsionlof subjects the resolution 
passed at the Speoial Sessions of thp. All India Muslim League has 
been supported. But as an alternative proposal the scheme of the 
Government ot United Pro'llince is agreed to. 

Anglo-OrieDtal Preas, Luolrnow-1918. 
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~ ...... 

-_~heme showing proposed constitution of the Provincial 
" ... Legislature. 

UOm,poSition of council, electorates and constituencies; 

IN ,the proposah outlinediobelow an endea,?our has- bell'll. made to conform 
to the general ~ditions-p~stulated in -paragraphs 226 to 233 of\he' Report on 
Indian Constitutionaf Reforms. Provision -accordingly has been made for (a) 
direct electio~, (b) as broad a franchise as appears to be praetica\>le, having regard' 
to the problema inval'l!ed & th; main~enance of an ~lectorllol roll. the attendance of 
voters at poning, ~n:re~ the dangel of impersonation ,and thii subsequent adjudioa-, 
tion of electoral petitions, and (~J for oommunal and special electorat,es only where 
theBe are required in aocordance with the principles adopted in th" report. 

(a) GeneraJ. • ..:...I4 oonformity with ,the-general practice in<Westera countries, 
it is proposed .to base the franchise entirely on., property qualifioations. This 
appears te be the' only basis which will yield' an electorate, ·fairly representative 
of the various· cIUses aild interests. The actual qualifications· Buggested are low 
enough to embraCe all the better edu~ted olaaa~. . 

(6) J1urtiJ. areas.;-(l) 'l'enants.-TableVI showlt' that there are ~ver live 
million tenanta paying a rental.of one rtIpee per annUli) and upwards. Apart' 
~m-any ~ueition of fitneaa for the exercise of' a vote, 'an eleotorate of this' 
magnitude would be unworksble. H- would -be impeaaible to ,make adequate, 
arrangements for tlte reoording of Totes. The total of sec~red tensntB is 2,298,693. 

This ..;euid give. a more 1"-anage~ble, but Btill an eX0e8sivelj: l;rge elector~te. 
By omitting secured tenants psyiug rentaJa of 1 rupee. to 24 rupees per flnnum 
the total would be reduced to 817,~0. It wonld be iuequitable, however, to 
exclude from the franohis~ 11K llur!py non-~oupimoy tenimts. Tenants 'of this class1 ' 

while their.io,terelts are less permanent th:lr\hose of secured tenants, are eniitled 
tosomBltrepreseDtati~n. It is propos~d: acc?rdingly to r~striot' the fran~his9 to 
tenants of all classes paying rellJals of lb. 5. per annum and" upwards. The 
total i&816,9~4_ • ' , . . 

(2) Landlords.-The payment of Rs. 25 revenue maybe. taken as eq'uivalent 
to the payment of a rental of R •• 1i0. per annum •. It is priPosed therefore to give 
a vote to all landlords paying a revenue of Rs. 25 lind upwards. The t(Jta~ of 

J such persons is 333,366. ,'Fixed-rate tenants in tllll permanentlj settlea .distriots 
~ and ocoopa...,- tenants in Olldh are practically under~,proprietors, ,and those of 

them Uho pay,,'rent of Rs. 25 per "anuum aud upwards:.vill therefore be inoluded 
~ the roll. lIhe ,numb~r of such tenauts is not cO!lsiderable. < . 

,,(3) Income-taxpaye~s.-Income-tax payers are clearly ~nti,t1ed,t~ihe f!!I~~his~ 
The num "",. is inoo,nsiderable. ' - . _ , . . ,-,. .. .". 

(4) Kumaun.-Oonditions in,the hill pattis of Kumaun are psoftllar:: 'Molli of 
the land, is held on what is practioally a ,ryotwari tenure.' The)aJ?-d revel1Jeitt _rJ 
light, and resembles ralhEll' a poll tax than the land revenue '4Issessm.ntB in the 

t plains. -:The amounts paid, .. re in praotioally <all cases less than R8. 2,'p,r annUID,. 
and are\.o+adequate indication of the assessee'. standing. Thore are in Almora 
'and G .. ;twara fairly oonsiderable number of tenants known as khaikars and a small 
nUlDber known as ~ar£ans.' ~ Very few of these pay' as lDuch as Rs. 50 rent per 
ann,um, but the. khaikars, thougb,.-tech!licsllY tenantlf, possess in some respects the 
.tatus and: privileges of under-proprietors. In Kumaun, therefore, if;'is proposed 
to confer the fra~ohise on an persons payinlr land revelluo; en the tenants known all 
khailalrs and aJso on the small numoer of perlOns' paying a renlal of Re. 50 per 
annum aild upwarda. 11\ fbi plains ,Portion of the Kllmaun, di"ifsion tlle franohise 

. will be the same aa fa other rural areas. Statistics' lire not availahle. but the 
n1l,lllbera ooncemel are BmaIl: 



., 

• Exclusive of income~ 
tax assessees. 

2 )-

(c) Urban areas.-The qualifications of the electors in the different munici
palities vary 10 greatly that it is impossible to accept the muuicipal electornl rolls 
as the electoral rolls for the Provinci~l Council. While, e.g., Firozabad Ilea an 
electorate that is 16'40 of its population, Ballia has an electorate tha! is only 1 per 
cent. of the population. Not only have different municipalities different qualifioa
tions, but in cases where the nl'ture c.f the, qualification is the same the limiting 
amounts vary very greatly, e.g., where the qualification is the payment of a muni
cipal tax the mipimum amount varies from Rs. 2 in Firozabad to- Rs. 36 in Agra; 
where the qualification is the ownership or the occupation of a building of a certain 
minimum IInnual value the minimum. annual value ranges from Rs. II in Agra to 
Rs. 120 in Cawnpore and Rs. 300 in Farrukhabad; where the qualification, i. the 
receipt of a minimum annual income the I)liuimum range. from R •. 120 in Dhampur 
to Rs. 16 in Mirzapur; 'Where it is the payment of land revenue or land rent the 
minimum payment ranges from Rs. 15 to Rs. 250. 

Moreover, as the electoral rolls are in most cases prepared by non-official 
members, it would b~ unsa,fe to rely upon figure. which are not based' on any definite 
data. The only suitable, basis for framing an electoral roll in snch cas~s is to adopt 
those qualifications tbe possession of which renders the possessor liable to definite 
liabilities, such. as muuicipal taxe~. The most suitable qualifications from this 
point of view are the possession or occupation of houses of a 'miuimum annual 'value 
or the possession of a miuimum aunual income where such qualificatious reuder the 

. possessor liable to house tn;" or to a tax on circumstances and property'; on trades 
and professions. It is proposed therefore thnt the qualificatio)ls in urban areas should' 
be (!) the possession of nn income of Rs. 200 a year, or (2) the occupation of a 
house of a minimum annual rental of Rs. 3 a month. :rhe reason why id the latter 
ease' the minimum of Rs. 3 is proposed II' that in many municipalities wbere a 
Iiouse tax is in force houses of the annua)..vallle of less than Rs. :3 per mensem are 

, usually exempted from such tax~ion .• ~ munioipalities in whioh a house tax is in 
force the assessment list of the municil'al b~ard I!'hould be ntilized for the purposes 
of preparing the electoral rolls and ... .ni~;,rl1 in municipalities where ther:i. a tax 
o~ circumstaoces and property, or ~ tsi on frade .. "and profe"sions, the assessment 
list should also be so utilized. There are, howev~r, several municipalities'in which 
,direct taxation, is not in force, the mOBt promi~eI>t being Lucknow. In such cases 
it would b~ necessary \.0 .have 'list .. ' prepareq by !In official agency, showing the 
annual value of the buildings and lands wi.thin the ut;b8ll areu. 

.' 
On the above basis the estimated number of electors- in the seven"larger muni

For the seven lru;ge town. the figures are as cipalities to wbich it 'is proposed to give 
1Illder:- separate representatives would be 55,000, 

Urban electorate. Number while the estimated number of electors in 
inc~~e- the ,ether municipalities, in notified areas 
~... ~nct in town areas would be 123,000. 

Allahabad 
Benares ... 

Total ... 

H" d Mobam- Total 
10 us. mad,aIls. ~ '. 

-'-'-~-'--• . I 
6.961 2.201 8.152 
9;;79 1.712 II.291 

16.630 - 3.913 19.443 

Lucknow... 1".000 2.000 12,000 
(roogh) -

sU· 
861 

J;7oT 
:-jtj2 

CaWDpore 6.820 1.707 1.6l!!.. ~ 
Total... 16.820 3.707 19.6!1 2.654 

Agra ,,~ J6,99' 2.699 9.693 ~ 
llareilly... 1.443 640 • 1.9~3 695 
Meerut ,.. 2.858 ~. 4,.U ~. 

Total '.. 1I.29;; 4.825 ~6,I20 ~ 
GaABDTOTAL '2,"6 12,4·U 55.q90 0.176 

Number of income·tax UIie&aeeI ill 
rest of province ia • 38.4-39 

It has, however, to be taken into cOIisi-' 
deration that in the ~maller munir.inalities 
~ .. -,... '.'" 
the~ town areas, and the noij£ef IIreas, 
probably the ft-reat majority qJ. the4'erson8 
wbo would qualify either.'. ~upying 
houses of a certain minimum annual value 
or- as, paying a t~ on in,com", would be 
qnalified as l",dholaers or as tenants, It 
is, i';'p!'sBible to say what the number 
would be .•• 

." 
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"f Th~ inco~e-tu. payers Wifllla Bot aft'~ctg~atlj:tte igu~·e~. Thereare,6,17S· 
income-tax payers in thl! sevell munioipalities which !Ire to havll separate represen~ar 
,tivea aLcr.ia the rest of the prcvinoe there 'are 38,439. Probably, however, a 

• aoneid .... ble n!:,~be~ of the income-tall: payerlt would Iilso possess qualifications. as • 
payers 01 land ~ne e"\' rent. or as having one of the. qualifications ~ecommended 
for nrball areas. .' 

The qnalifiC!\tions propossd to a' ~'ttain extent' ,overlap, Th& Clverr~pping is 
• not, however, smobs. And it is not in 'aDy -ease contemplated that an elector 

having m~re than one qualification sho~ld have more than one ...ote in a singlo 
4 .constituency. Where he has qualificati~n8 in' more 'than' OtiB constituenoy th~re 
.seem: to be no objection 'to his voting: iii both. As a matter of fact if aIr ~lections 
are held simultaneously, fe'1V persontl' will be in l!; }\osifiQn ta recbrd more than one' 

• yote. Iris nbt therefore proposed to prohibit Jllural votin~ . . ' ... ." h. ~ Commo..al representation is necessary in the caS8 of Muha~madans only. 
The fo:rnula accepted by the Congress and Muslim League has been adapted. It is 
proposed tharMuhammadan~ .should vote onlyJ.n, t.he~r. o~ ,90nstit:uencies. 

.. " The tlil'uqdars of Oudh form in thew province a distinet ciassf pefin}ld by 
legislation, aud organized in an ~ssociation of long sta;"ding. / Th~y ~njoy separate 
representation'in the e:o:isting Council, and this privilege it is proposed to .,ontinue. 
:8epaate electorates are also suggested in .. the, case tf (oJ the Chambers of 
ComlllJ!rce; (b) the University, whioh ret\\rn eaeh' ODe member to 'the e:o:isting 
COuncil- ' v. . 

The smaller ,munlcipalitiesand all notified areas ad town areas.h!',:e b~en 
grouped with the rural areas. The Iilterlafj,ive woulel' be to cr~ate' composite 
constituencies consisting llf groups of urban 'll.reas, 'and ,there are strong practical 
objections to this .course. The constit,uencies 8O·fornied .:oulll lle entirely lacking 
in any community of local intertsts. ~hl' ee!eri.large c\pss,however, .A~lahabad, 
Benares, LucliOW, Cawnpore, Agra, BareiJly an4 Meeru£ (including'th9' canton
ments) "re large,' enough arid itiiport~n( e~BUgh ·to' justify 'th!l grantotMeparate 
representation. Against their smaller"population ali oompared with the rural 
constituencies must be set their high'er level t.f education '(they-inolude the bulk 
of the educate4 middle classes) and their practical monopoly of industry a~d 

'..' . commerce. 
. . - ". 

2. The'distribution 01 electors under thil franchis6 prop~sed i~ uneven in rural 
• areas. As will be seen from th .... tables appe~ded there lire fairly conBide~able 
v~riations as between the different, districts, and canstituencies framed on the bOis 
of population will thU8~~ontoin .nnequal numbers. of. el~ctors. The alternatives 
would be to vary the franchise 'as betwe~n different a.reas, or to base constituencies 
on the-number of electors. Both aIternatives a~e :cpen to Beriou.-objection. The 
laiter would give a verl"unequal representation to different partB ~ the provinces; 

~ the forme. would ~xtend the franohise to classe~ at present unfit f~r' its exercise. 
'.Q>e population basis has accordingly been adopted. 'On '.the. whol~ it seems calcu
lated to give the fai1lest result" On the7quaqfication.r sugge'Bt~d the eleotors in eaoh 

1" area wHll>e reasonably re~resentative of the dili'erent olasseeand interests concerned, 
and tho Jlr~ci8e Dumber.of electors t! thus a matter- of little imrortanoe. In time, 
moreav,~ ~e variations "ill tend to diminis~. 'They are due to differences in the 

. agricu~ral.eoonomy ,of distriots whioh ths' working of ,eoonomio forces will gradu-
aUy eliminate 01; reduce. '". 

If ,!, ~. ~ . 

3. "Follopractiqal purposes it is iihpor\ant to' we serve, so far a" possible, the 
district as th~' electoral Ifhit. It.has been I!ecessa~y"hfwever, in the o&se of tlie 
Muhammaday and of a few general constituencies, to gfoup adjacent districts, and: 
in the case of Muhatnm!,~ad urban 'constituencieil to. group together two or more 
large towns. The groufling iaotentative,' and should oleJirly be oyen to reoonsi
,deration in the light of the viewllcexpress~ b~ the 'communities concerned. I 

1. 

'f: 

U.-Plural voting. 

IiI.-Oomm11llll1 elec· 
torates. 

IV.-Special 
torates~ 

elec; 

I 

'It .-oonatituenciea. 
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Table I shows that th';, ~ro~~d 
Of these 79 are to be elected, VlZ.,- ' 

42 by general constituencies . 

.trength of. th.,. Council is lOO member ••. 

... } Mainly r~ral but.also'ncludi~g 
. the .smaller. munreip~libies,' 

18 by Mnhammadan oon$tituencies ... noti6.ell areBS and town areas. 
7 by the generaI.elector"'~of the oi'iies ~f 

(1) Allahabad; (2) Lucknow; (3) 
Cawnpore, (4) Benares, {5).Agra, 
(6) 'Bareilly, m Meerut (cum can
tonments)'; viz., Qne by each mty. 

a by the Muhammadan electors of tile 
above seven cities, viz.,~ 

{
LUcknow. 

1 by Cawnpore. " ' 

{
Allahabad •. 

1 .by Benares. , 

f
,BareillY; 

I' btMeerut .. 
'Agra. 

~ .. -. 
{j by the British Indian Association. 

Tables II and tIl 'show that the proportion of landlords to tenants H 
decidedly lower in O,!dh than in Agra. The resulting disproportion 
in voting stre1;lgth' will be offset by the separate' representation 
proposed to be granted to the talu~ars. 

3 by the Ch~~lier~ of Commelllle, 'Viz., 2liy the. Upper India Chamber of 
Comme~ce ~n!i ,1 by""ihe United -Province~ Chamber of Commerce. 
The f<>rmer body represents at present a muoh larger proportion <>f the 
industrial a~ivities -of th~ province. 

1 by the Univer~ity of Allahabad. • 
21 members will! be nominate} .. ~ghteen of these are to 1!e officials i two 

are 'intenfted to represent the Anglo-Indian community and one the 
European commnnity. 



.. .... 
' .... ~ 
-~ .~ .. 

.' 

" '" (/) .';;,:t,'~ 

J' .' " ,," ·:"TAilLE I.~' .. • • 
., ;f\,. .' , .. , - •• \ ... 

: ~'PP.o,etl C~"':08itl~" of '1UtlOil., 

, (' .,:' ," lit elected b:r geDe~ constituencies ... 
• " A' • tit· Muhammadan oonstitUencies ~ ... . ~ 

'~ ...- .~ t :: :!:! !~:;. A~;::i:U': ~ita,.cawD_e, Allahabad, 
~ LuC?know. Ben~, BarePly ao.d ~e~~(cum oantonments) .. ~ 

To be elected,. bI theliuhammadan electorBJd th .. e oitlell groupellae,belo,r' 
LuckDOW 1 - • 1 

... CaW'Dpore I ." -'P < ?-

. •• :~:!:.bad f ¥" ....;: ~u 

"itI-. -Ifeeftlt .,...... .~ B81'eiIll '} '. 
t" Agra, _ . 

.. ,.T"& el4l!tdIl bI the Upper India Chamber of comin~e .... 
''..'".: _." • . II Q United PronnoBB chamber of Commerce 
I!'. .. UDivendt:r of Allahabad ~ 

Tp be nominated::.. !,. 
OfJicTa.lJi •• 1 •••• .., 

ADglo4adlau commnoit:r 
Enrcpun communUl ••• 

• ., ... 

. ... - ... 
IS 

\ .. " I, 

.... Total -

. .... 

6 

1 
S 

II 
1 
1 

21 

100 



( 6 ) 

--~---------r------~==~~~r---~~~r-----------------~' 

1

11...-_. t Li::~~c:fs ~Cf;1~D:/O Lite:c:!s ~~c~11n:rto Hindus pa';ng land revenue from- 1 

TABLE. 
, Btatemmt .howillg propo8l,J: 

i{ 
."-;11 

~ r 
==1 

a~ 
10' 

.lal 

l 

. ~l' "" 10:1" :01 

=( 
.. I 
"'" .. ~ ::1 
>0, 

"'l 

DiJtri.t. 

"..-~ maJes of 20 aud otb.:rs ot 20 and o\"e). '<I-

. Population over-Hindus. .. 1".-----;-----:----:---:-
accordi ng to ',,: 

census of 1911. 
~ Vernaon· 

... ,_ ~ lIar. 
LV~", 

, 4 

English. Vernacu
lar. EDgnsh. 

1 

R., 25 to 
Ra. 49 • 

R •. 80 to 
n •. 99. 

R •. 100 
andover. 

10 

Total of 
columna 
8 to 10. 

11 
--,----1·---1--- --------- ------ --- ---

PaoVINe. OJ' AGRA.. 

Dehra Dun 
Sabaraupttr 
Mnzaftarnagar 
M.eerut-
Buloudahabr 

Total 
Alig.rh ... 
Mottra ... 
Agra ... 
Mahrp1l1'f ... 
Etah ... 

Total 
Bareilly ... 
Bijnot' ... 
BudRllD ••• 
Morod.bod ... 
Sbabjahanpur 
Pilibhit ••• 

Total 
Farrnkhabod 
Etawa.h ~ .. 
Oawnpore ... 
Fatebpot' .•• 
Allobabod ... 

Total 
Jb.DBi ••• 
Jalaun ... 
Ba.mirpur ... 
Banda ... 

Total 
BeDares* ... 
Mirzapnr4' ... 
JBunpu'" ••• 
Ghazipur* .... ", 
Balli.· ... . 

Total 

... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ' ... ... ... ... ... 

171.281 9,632 1,028 .2,138 1,658 161 1M 268 695 
657,265 18.519 1,262 8,109 1,818 6.146 4.008 8,461 18,606 
676,(87 10.9A2 455 2,298 131 4,212 2.890 2,258 9,360 

1,211,137 25,907 i,937 7,549 "2.9~8 10,308 7,807 5,816 28,481 
915,425 15,291 645 1,978 248 9,016 11,028 10,438 25,477 

--:---s.s3f.695 ---W,2b1 ~. ---u.06r" -6;188 29,848 -20,899 ~ ~ 
-1,022;366"""'"26.363 --I,OSI ~------sii4 ~ -'2,3mi ~---s:BQ7" 

• 594,551 21,172 1,129 1.820 753 8,335 1,901 2,305 1,641 
961.486 27,286 3,190 4,986 2,859 2,876 2,293 8,496 8,665 
753.147 12,993 496 1.789 148 1,675 1.449 2.603 5.627 
780,598 \1,650 379 1,620 158 1,057 1,019 1,669 8,746 

~2:ri8 ~464 - 6,276 12,31'!1 ---a:7i1' ---ri:-795 --u:06i"' ~29 ~ 
-ar6,903 i3:i~ -----r,092 ----a:229 --2,668 -uw 1,295 --2;ill---r,900 

625,701 
876,952 
809,664 
806,616 
401,344 

1,887 
9,462 

12,860 
14,184 

• 6,516 

879 
337 

1,048 
606 
271 

1.783 
1,057 
1,729 

484 
304 

190 
96 

315 
]21. 
64 

870 
1,917 

914 
1,040 

97 

8~7 
1,523 
1.062 
1,037 

138 

1.674 
2.164 
2,186 
2.173 

730 

USI 
6,604 
4,163 
4,250 

.. 965 

... ---r,297.17g -6U64 --s:728 ----s:5s6 ~ ~ ~ ----rJ;iif"" 23,262 

... ~5T29--r6,8i4 --s66 ~:-:--m ~ -rna ~ ~ 
114,493 1 •• 189 572 990 188 1,507 U26 2.738 5.671 

1,080,119 82,846 2,313 8,022 2.207 1.4R9 1,1l07 8,724 6.720 
598,681 • 11,610 278 134 88 760 172 1,648 3,180 

1,317,449 26.478 2.M9 3,U2 "2,751 1,142 906 1,941 3,989 
• •• - 4.606.421 101,931 --6.578 8,550 ~ -7.093 --6.234 ~ ~ 
... --62"0,169 -14.669 -1;145" U?9 ~ --2.m --r.fii3 -- 943' ---uro I 

434.768 11.148 270 132 51" 1.784 1.351 1.451 M92 
646.519 _ 10.t22 192 147 63 2,615 1,455 1,090 6,160 
377,867 12,342 2711 ___ 16_t_ 7f 3.539 1.591 1.798 6,928 

• •• ~8,823 -.s;581 ~ ~ 1.868 JO:Oi2 --5,51l0 ~ ~800 
... --855-;Gs5 -:i4.624 ~ 857 ---64S --764 ~ ~ -2,5ii6 

1,002,539 21.797 671 296 100 817 632 1,049 2.498 
1.054.958 22,631 604 296 61 1.837 1,31l8 1,715 4,910 

763,164" 14,436 616 95 • 64 2,514 1,864 1.296 5.ln 
792,741 16.038 464 __ 69_ 42 1,723 858 722 8,808 

... ---USS,987- ---wg,526 -60415 --.!,61J --siS --7,655 ~2 -s.M. 1S.rn-
Gor.kbpur... ... ~878,2F -s],140 ~. 655 ---364' ~ -"404 ---uI'f 15;311 
B .. tl ... 1,525,745 81.04! 491 104 H 5.291 B.050 2.528 10.8114 
Azamgarb"... ,.... 1,305,975 23,806 492 ~ 95 M10 8.159 2101 10.670 

Tot.l ~"... --"6,709;-95i "116,995 ""2;964 ~ --soa ~ ~ --i76; 86,845 
NaiDi Tal~... ... --261,636 -w.2OiJ ---8-12- 770 ---.ot ' 119.490 
.lImo," ... 621,568 20.816 781 1.368 1,237 • 96298 
Garbwa1~ ... ... U6.553 23.667 M4 ~ ~ ::. ' '', 3':096 

ToLal ... " 1~249.7~7 54,688 2,137 ~58 1,765 --- . ••• ~ 
TQtal, Agra ... 29,960,854 669,095 35,298 56,162 ~ ~ • 62,471 - 79.276 - 882.518 

OUDS. 

Lucknow ... 
Uoao 
Rae Bareti ... 
Sitapor ••• 
Hardoi ... . 
Kberi .. . 

Total 
Fyzobod 
Gonda .... ' 
Dahraicb •.. 
Soltanpur ... 
Partabgarh ••• 
Bara Banki 

Total 
Total,O.db 

GRAND TO'fAL 

.i~::~ 1~:~~~ 3,::: 5,:~: 4,6:: g~I "167 1.032 ~.9~ 
;:~:m n:I!: m ~~ I~t ';;~ I,ng ::~n ~:::: 

1,001.7OS 17,872 511 420 103 2.796 2402 8221 8,418 
820,927 12,077 318 800 102 298 '301 '572 1,171 

... 6.256.863 104,~~ - 6.t91 "6,699 ~~ ---r.768" --6,5OS' ---w:3ii """""2r.OO2 
1,026,ln6 18,242 890 1,414 1,276 -----s:m --1.783- ~-7.ii6I 
1,185.305 2U98 872 156 124 2,819 1,636 3.29n 7,750 

846.217 17,345 562 194 69 98 80 1.262 U86 
932.204 17,881 353 60 36 2,490 1.490 1,495 6.474 
806,360 13.404 .368 77 40 629 462 724 1.815 

... 903.330 1t.364 415 2t9 52. 999 950 I 319 8.268 

... ~9,6i1 107,134 ~ ~~ ~ ~01--9:SW -26,SOi" 
••• 10.956.434 -212,47\ 9,941 8.849 ~- -mill2.909 --19-95S" 61.t05 
... 40,917,268 . 881,566 '6,239 ,65.011 30,333 ~ 75.380 -u9~231 433,92. 

NOTBS.-(t) Urban electorate compnses persons In municipalities (excluding seven large towD8). notIfied.reM and toWD are .. who are! 
(2) Income-tas. assessee& have Dot been Mown in t.be above statement as figures are Dotavailahle for HindnlJ and Mahammad.d 

• These figllres are exclusift of Jix.d·rate tenants to whom. "fide note. paragraph 1(6) (2), it is propoaed to give- a 'f'ot.e. Figar_ 
tThe figures for ADmaun do not include the kbaikari tenants, to whom, vide paragraph 1(6) (,0 of note. it J. propoeed to giye , 
t: There are some tenants in Garbwa! and Naini Tal paying over Rs. 60 rent but tbe fignree are inlignificant. 
§ These figures Include both HiodtlB and MllhammadauL Separate fig_ea aro Dot available bua. the number of Muhammadan. ja' 
M These figures do not include occupancy tenet. iO whom, vide note. paragraph I (II) (2). it i. propoeed to R1"e ""out Figuree 1 
' Tbis Domber includes .11'1 .... Jainl, Bik.~ eto' l who are includt.d ullder .. Hindu" ill columns 8 &.0 JJ aDd 16 to 18. ,~ 

~ ! 
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~ 
~Iml IOn.titWlIIlili. 

, , 
P~non9 other thaD Hindua . ~ . .... Peranna otber 

Hindus 1>41 .... .:.~ ••. ' . ' th .... Hind .. and Ilmd MuhammadaDs papDg 
laad :reYeIlue from- ,~ ,tv,lIhammadano pa1' 

.. ~ f. K.~ \ :. 'fag rent fto~- Total'of 
~o .... 

Total of Total of 

... til • , Total oolumns ------,--

R& 100 Totill 01 R& Ra. of •• 1. II, 16.18 
d ".lumus 60 to 100 amns aDd.:(S~ .~cf.... j 

an OYer. 16 and 17. 11& 99. ::.:. 19 and ......' .. 
lIO. ",'~ 0 ' . 

aolumDB oolumos X1IIItllu' 
IS and 92 aDd of , 

ii. 26. m.~ 

--~ ----- ---, --'-- - -- -'-'- --- -'--'- --'-' -I'--- -'-- -----..:.;. 
,IS 13 14 16 '16' '17 18 ~ IJ1 JO Jl 22 28 U, 26 26 S't 
-1- _------__ - ______ ---

'. 6' 81 4" , 
8 ! 19 ai 721 6.::: 1.077 I: II S:. 2!:~:~ ::~~ n: ::~~: 3a~ 1'1 t 
I 1 2, to: 7.721 l~:: 7 ~ IJ 26.664 8,626 ! 8.6S\l 29.196 1 -
1 I 16 ]8 19.477 14.326 83.802 J 7 9 67,260 2.899 71 2.910 60.170 1 ~ 
~ 8 as 39 S6.S!6 '9.468 66.709 36 17 62 91.277 8,678 17 8,696 94,972 1 .-
~ 16 97 ~ -78,063 5s;8i3 1SI,876 ---;ji' --.r lOO 'Toi676 lG.627 798 ~ 221,001 -,,---

8 I 17.691 21.110 ~--I---t---6- --.r,SI6'2.fi6'~ '2;808~-I--... 
! _., •.. . 9.690 6.949 16,639 4 8'. 7 28.087 U99 ' 16 ',91 & 28,002 11 

I 31 ,7 18,176 9.436 27,610 S D 12 86,294 1.866 II 1,886 88,180 
••• 6. 12,2.~4 - 6,167 18.401 8.~ 9 14,036 1,868 3 1,871 2IJoIlO 1 , 
~ __ 1 I~ --!!.. ~ ~ _ 2O,41!. _. _8 _8 -!!.. ~ 8,~n 168 ~ lt7,824 ~ 
~ _. _6 ~ ~ .. 71.8U 49,866 120,719 19 19 88 156,167 14,70\ 866 10,070 170~87 , 

1 6 10 16 -14.802 -s;218 --w.&15 --3- --1- --a 22,484 --u91--4- '"668 I2;9i7 ~ 
cludlDg 

Pilibbit). 
12 U 11,919 9,681 21.600 6 "'1 6 26.001 U21 176 9.696' 28,691 1 

1 4 6 19,891 8.827 16,718 6 7 22,934 U9B '171 ~,669 24,903 1 
6 7 18,137 7,617 26,764 !8 • 88 29,966 4,377 86 '.412 3t.a68 1 

,IS 4 6,881 1,0118 f,449 1 1 10,70~ 2,36' ,S6 2,389 18,088 1 
.. 'B 8 6,318 l,lot :t,427... 1j,196 468, 10 ~73. 8,86~ (%"I~d 

_. .reilly). 

~ ~ ~ ~. 68,948 ~ ~ ---.s '-7 -:--00 ll8.82i 18,662 "TsO Ts:9u2 l32.8i6. ' .. , 
-- ... 1 1 ~ -B.ii5 1m2 -{ --1- --,-18:002.720 -:SO:"2:7iO . 20,783 1 
"-1 1 14.064 6,360 19,414 I .1 . 1I 26.088 2,840 80 2,870 1IJ.968 1 

17.9111 4,1168 22.346 , 8 7 29,076 341 3 3411 29,421 ] 
1 :I 10.096 l!<91\4, 13,069 1... 1 16,241 461 6 467 16,698 1.' 

_8 ___ 2_ ~ au 14,866, 4,874 l8,tilO 18 12 80 22.779 ],009 8 1,012 28,791 1 • 
_9 ___ ,_ ~ I ~ 6S.M3' ~ -si,741 2i' -n ~ liT.226 7.364 --aI ~ U8,661 -.---
-'S : "l; I II -i,i;iiO --8.g ----s:2a9 -::- -:::- -::- -7~2i "M'r6' Ii6i" 2.840 10,260 -'-1--

. 26 6,91\4, 2,362 8,SI6 ", • 12,934 ~ 1,281 24 1,306 14,289 r 
····1 "'1 "'1 8 6,621 1,607 ' 7,028 1... 1 12.189 1,070 11 1,081 18.270 'I 
__ ___ __ ~~2 ___ 8~!. ~~ ..:.:::... -=- -=-~~ ~~ ~ ~ 12,698 _1' __ _ 
_ 4_ ~ ~ 40, 17,907' &,396 29,302 l' ... 1 11,193 6,866' 409 6,274 60,467 B . 

~ -U6B --6:626' --2- --1- --3-~6 ----m- -:::- ----m- ---ma-r--
-1 1 1 8,991 1.314 6.306 If 6 8 7,812 2,066 88 2,098 9,910 1 

1 1 I 6,097 U8G, 7,683' 1 4 & 12,600 1,816 1]. ],826·. ,.U26 1 
1 1,476 1,261 6,727 2 1 8 10,9061 1,8H 19 1.366 J.S,271 1 __ ~ -=- _. '_"_ 4,848 1,688 6,982 ••• ...... 9,236 2,7-40 . 7 2,747' ,.).1,982 1 

_2 ___ 1_ -=- 4 --ss'Tsi ~ 'Sj;073 --8- --rr -r9 ~7 8,464 ~ -8,68' --68,061 ~ 
1 . 1 I: ---u ----s:i2a ---68i ~ --,- --7- ---n-~2 - 2,378 ~ -a;4IT' 24,673 -2---

.-.... S 6,682 996 6,677 '... 17,644 85 11' '. 911 17.640'1 
_1_ r--!- __ 6 ____ 7_ .l,367 761 &,118 2 2 , 1&,799 1,6l1li ,'20 .. ..:t,684 17,383 1 
_2_ ~ ~ --.:E.. 16,167 ~41 18,808 --6- "---g 16 6m6 ~027 -7i"· '.,to1 69,696 -,---
,- ••• .., .... --.. -.- --.. -.- --•• -.- -:::-- "'::- - .. -, - 19,4901;927 262 '2,189 -21,679}' ---
... •••. '" .... ." ... ... ••• ••• ••• 96,293... 1 1 96.294 1 ' --=--=- _"_' ___ ._ .. _ .... ... .,. ... ... ... 86,096 .. ; ••• ... 86,"96 . -=- -=- -=- _._ .. _ --.. -. -~ --.. -. - -::- -:;:- -:::- 160,879 1,827 26S"2;i90 108,069 -1---

...!!.......E-. ~ ~S3G,881 . 169,900 .~-172 104 -278 a89,887 ~ 2,471 ~,~_ 969,878 80 

I' "'1 I 11,066 8,108 14,168 17,079 600 &00 17,679 1 » ] 1.966 ».816 14,261 21,831 1,291 "'6 1,296 28,127 1 
, 4 16,294 !.B86 ]S,ltll "'1 '''1 "'2 to,131 141 & 146 20,277' 1 

.1 2 2 29,090 8,191 87,281 89,846 t97 J1 608 40,864 1 
I 8 17,677 4.821 21,898 "'I "8 4 80.333 1,907 16 1,929 32,246 P -=-.....;;::.....-2!.. _.!1, 16,767 8,626 19,882 6 • 10 20,674 9iS 7 960' 21,62'.2.--

_8 ___ ._I_I~ __ a.!. ,100.748 24:891 126,~_ 10 9 -r9 149,784 6,379' 48 6,322 166,106 _6 __ _ 
... 1 '''1 1 8,913' 1,399 9.61a 1 --1 16,676 2,827 " 2,87\. 19,646 1 

• 1 12,482 - ',978 16,460 1 ·"2 8 28,214 1,837 B3 1,869 26,083 1 
- ~1 2 17,062 6,188 28,236 24,672 1,831 6 1,887 26,009 1 

1 7,607 1.437 8,941 1 "'I 2 14,421 814 2 S16 14,737 1 
9,172 2,877 11,649 ... 18,364 617 13 '680 13,894! -=- __ 1 ___ 1_ 2 ~ 7,207 80.898... S 'a, 83,666 2,027 \2 2,089 86,704_1 __ _ -=- __ , ___ 6_ 7 77,612 21:681 9ms --8- --a --8- 126,011 8.863"'T09 8;968 184,978 6 

8 __ 8_ ~ .81 I7s:S6O -46,'972 "'['S82 18 ---u --aT ~ 14,i32 rn- 'TI;2i.1 290,079 ~ 
"'''is 60 244 -a4B liii.2U 2Ii:87li-~ Iiifi 118 80S l.i65:6s2 86,672 lt62S 88,296 1,263,877 -'-2---

" _. ,' ..... - - ." 

1) tn pOIIeuion of all income of HI. 200 • year or (I) in occapation of • houae of a minimum annual rental of RI. .a a. month. -
eparately. The total for the prorince is S8,U9. PraotioallyaU of theM will be entitled to 'fote ander &he other qaalificatiolUl gi~n abon. 
lie not available bat the total of lOch tenanta is amall. ..' ...... 
'0'" bu. th ... addiLiona ... oul~ ~ot ,VOfJ largely add to the total of e1eoton.·· r . 
maI~ '!>O totaIlIInhammadau 'populatiou being 0111178,048. 
~ot ."ail.ble bill the total of ,nob. teA.UY iI ameU. 
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District . 

8 ) 

TABLE 
Stattment ,"owilill proposed 

Literacy accordlng 
to cenlUR of un 1 of 
MuhRmmadan mal. 

POpulAtion ~~~~_,._ 
a~cording to 

census at 
1911-Mu· 

hammadaDs. 
Vema. 
cular. -. English. 

Muhammadan. 

as. 25 to as. 60 to 
R •• 49. Rs. 99. 

--I--------~I---I--- --- --- -.--

--1----------1--- --------
PnOVINCB 011' AGlU.. 

I{ 
Debra-Don 
~aba.T3npDr 
ltfuzsifarnagar .•• 
MeeRlt 
BnlandsbRhr 

. ... 

Total 

!1 
Aligarh 
Mottr. 
Agra 
Mainpnri 
Etah 

Total 

Ii 
B~reill,. 
Bijnor 
DudanD 

~, Moradabad 

~ 
Sbabjabanpur ::: 
Filibhlt 

!{ 
Farrukbabad ••• 
Etawah 
Cawnpore 
Fatebpur 
AUahabed 

oCI 

Total-

Total 

:;i I Jbansi 

~1 
Jalaun. 
Hamirpur 
Banda 

Total 

I{ 
Benares· 
Mirzapur· 
Jannpnr· 

: Gbazipur· 
Ballia· 

27,794 1,617 268 14 10 
829,094 6,254 669 2,837 1,437 
23J.87.Q 8,895 185 I,O,~8 601 

~g::~~~ ;:;:; m" n~~ I,~~~ 
1,105,365 ~T95 ~2- -s.5s1 -.:m 

U3,3lf 3,810 --Til --no ----m-
61,709 1,322 150 126 55 
60,361 4,097· 854 87 61 
44,477 1,03~ 62 80 86 
91,899 1,618 49 162 142 

401,310 11,879 --"T,8i6 --625-~ 
---m;-760 ~ ---m- --864- --'-12-

280,50 I 4,590, 229 411 808 
176,876 3,256 257 656 4H 
468.269 7,292 '627 855 621· 
139,169 2,958 287 211 217 

86,274 2,094 106 62 86 
1--::1'"',3""53;;',3"'3"'"9 ~ -U-55- --2,249 2,118 

... ~3 ~ --170- --357- -m 
45,628 1.518 201 4l 24 
62,167 3,711 5'4 70 54 
78,306 1,620 76 823 228 

148,687 8,829 1,3i5 660 499 
--m;083 ~ --2,366' -::.--r.au ~M 
--37.068 ~ ~ ---8 --1( 

80,455 615 42 . 46 '21 
34,169 • 1,045 100 67 70 
27,408 1,636 241 248 116 

1---;1"29°,1"00'" ~. ---63T 868 218 
----m5o' ----a:G25 --4.~T ~ -- 8'-

68,507 1,538 128 47 45 
101.296 8.328 266· 838 287 
76,661 3,054 273 ··897 291 
62,671 - 1,976 105 78 61 

~9T ----r:ws --1,206- --golf --m
-Sif946 ~--m- ---32-1- --us 

804,676 4,1-10 '129 558 448 
186,843 6,088 '233 1,225 781 
514,465 ---u:on --8-46 ~ ---r:3s9 

--71.883 ~ ---H'· --.-.. -- --M-'--: 
8.546 428· ij8 
8,614 219 ,11 __ .'.: ___ •• _._ 

79,043 2,000 219 ••• ... 
~8G 111.372 10.901 H.121 10,170 

61,~80 8438 1,6U 441 836 
76,033 1.~47 128 155 iP8 
87.566 2.646 190 153 123 

171.779 3,056 246 16 68 
119.540 2.432 209 209 197 
138.281 1.926 112 55 61 
654.779 ~3-~ ----r.195 --009 
~ ~ ---208-zu4-uT 

226.901 3.4('8 209 879 332 
201.460 8M2 186 34 22 
116,320 2.328 95 833 146 

93,613 2,026 152 55 37 
ISO.537 3.946 201 609 U8 
946.791 18.705 ~ ---r;704-,--r.m.-

l.6OI.57o 39.H8 -!i;i;ss ~-I-"2,iOO 
6.264.706 lo~,520 ~ ~ ~~ 

! 

NOTB8.-(l) UrbaJl electorate comprises persons in manicipabtiea (excluding IJeTen la~B), 
of a hOUfiC of a minimum annual rental of Ra. 3 a month. , 

(2) Income-tax assessees baTe not been shown in the above statement ufigurea are not 
of these wm be ent.itled to vote onder tbo other qoalificaftoM giveo above. _ 

• These figures are exclusive of bed-rate tenanUl to whom. Tide DOte, para~ph I(J) (2). it Ja 
tThe figures for Kumaull do Dot include the kbaik"ri tenanu. to whom. Yide plJ.Tagrapb 1(11) (.&) 
tTbere are eom.e tenants in G~bwa1 and Naini Tal paying ,over n.. 60 rent b1ilt the fi~rea are 
§ These figures lucInde both HlDdua and ldahammadaoL Separate figures aft 1:Iot available but 
llh ... 6guresllo 1l0~ inclade occuplUlcy ~a",". to whom, .id. DOle, peragraph 10) (2), I~ II 



III. 
M .. '\/llJIlJIntllin oondilu,ncs·".' 

paJing land reYeDUe- Muham.madans paying reD~ lluhammBdan&. 

Bs.lOO 
and OYer .. 

8 

ToW of 
columna 
6 to 8. 

Bs. 60 to 
Bs. 99. 

Totolof 
Total of oolumns Urban 

Rio 100 oolumns' 9 and. 12. eleoto-
a~~ over. to Bud 11.. - rate. 

Number of members to 
Totol of be eleoted by- Mnham. 
columuB madan DOD,Utnenoiel 
13 and grouped by 'he 

U. distriots elect.i.Dg 
them. 

~-'-----~ ---- --1-""'::=---
10 11 11 IS 15 18 

-' '----------'- -,--~-, -, ----- - --,---'"""".,-....., 
19 43' 198 112 306 84S 1.065 1:419 

i,S87 6,161 3,545 8,167 6,712 n,873 US4 13.3n7 
724 2,378 3,016 2,982 6,998 8,376 1,998 10,374 

1,140 4,466 4.0S6' 9,961 6,987 11,448 941' 19,884 
,2,873 4,364 4,411 S,628 7,939 12,308 1,258 13,561 

· ~ l6;402 ~ ---u;n0- '27,iil-44,Wl 8,G9~' -ii,089 
~ , --868 ":""J;09O-l';S2i --a;4il -s;2s9 1,649 -',SIS' 

134 916 661 289 838 1,148 414 1,662 
lI10 358 666 26S 824 1,182 400 1,682 

49 116 190 66 ~ 266 871 882 769 
, 267 671 '660 SS! 981 l.602 1,149 2,70] 
~~I28 '2,217 '8,OS!." ',,268 _ 6,306 7.622 S,894 11,416 

1,033 1,&09 2,UO 56t '2,901 4,710 973 5,683 
617 1,936 2,770 1,936 4,70. e,ou 3.566 9,597 
726 ,1.756 1.498 492' 1.920 8,676' 1,854 6,.30 

1,169 2,446 '6,752 2,697 9,U9 11,894, 4,983 '16,877 
699 1,127 634 198 827 1,964 ~,270 4,224 
360 ,488 785 185 970 1,458 146 1,604 
~ ---s.96I -u,769 ~S 2O;m 29;783 l8,782' 'Ts:6iii 
- -:--wI -s87 -'--55! -,--2S5 --789 1,776' l.m 8.503 

'if! 149 209 80 289 432 790 1,222 
176 800 638 104 642 942 89 981 
89~ 1145 88S 242 1,125 2,070 250 2,820 

, 775 1,824 1,522 486' j!,007 8,881 B96 4,228 
~ -i,i99- -.-8,706 ~ --4,862 9,O5l s.m l2.259 
--'-To- ---2-9- ---61 ---1-6- --, --72- --wI '428 --629 

, B6 102 177 ' 71 2411' 860 229 679 
! 86 202 280 67 2!n 499 388 837 

, ,_'162 ~ __ 1_7~ ___ f1_~ ---'!Y!.. 161" 888 
• 268 ,849 888. 200 8~8, 1,687 1,146 '""'2,88S 

---00 ---m- ---m- ---'6- ---ro5 -an- --7-8" --m-
88 165 81 25 106 261 285 496 

621 1,148 ' 316 124 440 1,586 799 2,385 
B02 996 271 116 387 1,888 906 2,288 

96 281 75 23 98 829 516 844 
1,o7~ 2,700 902', B8' 1,2B~, _8,986, - 2,5.!1~ .,-~4,68, 
,B24 810 536" 44 680 1,390 900 2,21'0 
'442 1,438'· I,914 478 2,999 8,880' 11 8,gH 
692 2,698 679 108 - 887 8,385 796 4,181 

· ~ ,4.946 ,B,029 ~, 3,669 8,606- 1,7~~ 10.312, 
-... § 19,490 ...' .. , ••• ... 585 58i1 

§ 96.239:'. ' 
§ 86,098...... ...... 

::;::. -'150,82! •• t .. --:.:-~ ~ ----=--- _ 536" 68~_ 
16,988 191,099 41,222 28,881 64,609 25E,702 35,498 ,291,195 --- ------- ----,- ------- --- ---.-

Dehra DUn 
l:Saharao.l'ut 

Meerut 

... II 
"." ~ 
': .. ,I 

Ilulandsllahr ... II 
Allgarh f_ .... r 
'Muttra ... Y", 
Agora '''l M'8inpuri. "j~ Etab :: .. \ Fatebgarh 

Etawah 
Cawupore ... ~ I Fatehpur ... 
Suudelkb""d 

Allahabad ... ! I Jaunpur 
Mirz.paf 

Benares ... t1 Ghazip-pt 
Bollia ;::J Azamgarh 

Gorakhpnr! 1 

Bast! ' .~ .. 
Morad.bad 

Budann ... II 
8bahjahonput ;,. i 

Barenly 
PiJibhit 
KUmaun 1-

1,,[81 

Gonda 
Bahralob 

·Kber! 
ti;tapo.Z' 

Hordo! 
Lacknow 
Uoaa 

o 
Fyznbad 
Bara .B"Dk~ 

Sultanpar 
Pal"t.abgarh 
Rae UareJt 

... \1 
'.~~ I ' 

... 18 

••• C 1 
... j 

I 

.... }.l 
'.0 , 

... " 
::: ! 1 

'''(1 

Tolal, .... 6 

GB4ND To" .. " ... t8 

notified *eu &D.~ town areas who are (l) in poaseasion of an."illcome of Rs. 200 a year or (~) ia ocoupation 

jlvailable for Hind .. and MuI!amm.;.u.na .. p.ra~I,.. Tne totol foo the province i. 88,439': Pro.ti •• llyoll 

· pJ'opOMd to give a vote. FiguTe8' are not avaih.ble but tQe total of suoh teD8Dts f8 small.-
~ ,:,o~ it..q proposed to give a vote, bo.t theBe additioQs would uot very largely add t.o the total qf eleotori. 
lnBJgodiollut. " 
the Dumbel'"of Mnbammadan8 is sm.LJ.1a the total Muhammadan population beiug only 19.043. 
JltoPOled to give II TOlle. Figarea are not available but the total of suob tenanta 1& 1Dl&ll. 



-

Allahabad city 

Benatea " 
LuckDOIV .. 
Oawnpore " 
Agra " -
BareUly " 
:Meerut " 

~ 10· ~ 

TABLE IV. 
Statement showing th~ se6Bn general urhan constilusncitl. 

Literaoy accord· 
Literacy aocord· iog to the ceDens 
tug to the 08n8D8 of 1911 of males 

Urban electorate. Population. of 1911 01 males of 20 years and 
of 20 years over--otbers 

and over, Hilldo8. excluding 
'Muhammadans. 

Hindus. Others. Total. Veroa- Engli.h. Verna .. English. Hlndn •• Other •• Tot&!. cnlar. cnlar. 

- --- --- --- ------ --- - .-
... 106,129 6,088 111,761 6,68S 1,988 8,024 2,436 6,961 461 8,i02 

... 148,468 999 144,461 16,448 8,606 684 43O 9,819 48 9,823 

... IS6,22S 4.609 140,882 10,868 SMS &,200 4,666 10,000 40O 10,400 
(roogh) (roogh) (roogh) ... 112,861 2,8f9 116,206 11,119 1,618 2,892 2,806 6,820 828 6,aS 

... 101,016 2,666 109,1H 1,694 2,893 2;696 1,924 6,994 408 1,891 

'" 67,680 1,471 69,061 8,286 166 604 818 1,448 100 1,848 

... 88,870 820 ~69£. 6,S08 1,106 2,909 2,801 2,868 18 2,876 

The total number of Inoome·tax aaaesseea (Hindu and l1ubammlldan) 18 6,116. It has Dot Deeo pOlSible 
tQ separate the Uindu trom the M.obammadao 8.88e6I8e8. 

TABLE'V, 

Statem",t shoUling the proposed three Muhammadan urbQlII oon8ti/uene;e,. 

Literaoy accordiog to 
the oeo",. of 1911 of Urban Population males of 20 yean electorate, Mub.moo and over. Mubam .. madanl. made .. 

Vernacular. EngUsh. 

---- ----
Allahabad ... ... ... '" . .. 41,98~ 4,244 1,093 2,201 

BeDarea - ... ... . .. . .. . 550'01 2,481 S31 1,112 

103,841 6,125 ... 1,424 8,918 

Lucknow ... ... ... ... . .. 99,117 6.822 1,544 2,000 

Cawnpore ... ... ... ... .. . U,834 2,838 479 1,101 

. 
140,961 9,666 2,023 8,191 

I-

Agra .M ... ... . .. . .. ... 54,194 2,831 122 2,699 -Bareill1 ... ... ... .. . ... 58,410 2,623 U4 640 

Meerut ... ... ... ... ... ... 86,G6C 2,020 318 1,688 
-..- . 

149,326 1,874 1,464 4,826 

The total nomber of Income tax ......... (lliDdu and llohamm_) II 6,175. It has not been pouible 10 
oeparale the Bin!!o fro", the Muhammadan ....... ... • 

t 





"( 12 -. 
Btatem,," sAowing ''', numb"" of mal •• cAolar. "nd,r indruction in 'fICA district 

lor IA. y,ar. ",ding tA. 31 at NarcA, 1911, ana 1917. 

. Dehra Dun 
Saharanpur 
lIusaflamagu 
lrleerat ••• 
Bulaudshabr 
Aligarh ... 

Total 

.Muttra. _ •• 
Agra ... 
Farrukhahad 
14aiDpuri ... 
Etawah .. . 

, ~::: 

14alo 
populatiOD, 

1911. 

120,829 
&39,022 
U4,45& 
8al,60l

'691.848 
628,677 

Numborof 
,male 
oohol .... 

1911. 

s 

8,563 
lUSl 
14,461 
20,880 
14,880 
16,273 ---_._----

Distrlot. 

Denra-D1111 
Saharanpur 
Musaflarnagar 
Meerut ... 
Bulandahahr 

Aligarh 
Muttra 

Total 

Agra " 
Mainpurt ... 
Btah 

Malo 
population, 

1917. 

II 

120,908 
6H,091 
444,862 
822.3116 
699,267 

629,624 
361,607 
667,820 
198,920 
474,676 

Numb,,! of 
male 

lobolars, 
1917. 

8 

82.86lo 

21,0811 
l1,S18 
26,748 
12,944 
14.106 

BtU .. . 

861,460 
.566;649 
493,271 
438,424 
U6,699 
474,364 

9,971 
·16,239 
11,703 
1,917 
9,992 
9,489 Tota!'"' ... 2,461,8'7 86,687 

Total 

lIareilly 
:Bijnor ... 
~udaun ••• 
140radahad 
Shahjahanpur 
l'ilibhit ... 

To~ 

Ca.~pore '" ' 
J'atehpur ••• 
lIanda .. . 
BamirpUl' .. .. 
A.llahBbBd ou 

Jhauai ... 
lalam ••• 

Total 

]Jen.rea '" 
Mirzapur ... 

- Jaunpur ••• 
Gbazipur ... 
lIa11ia 

Total 

GOlakhp ...... 
lIasti ... 
Asamgarh ... 

Total 

!lalnl Tal '" 
'" Almom '" 

Oarhwal ... -

Total' 

"'IIOu.,... ... 
Unao '" 
lIao Bareli .. . 
Slt.pur .. . 
Hardol _. 
~ ... 

Total 

l'ymb.. ... 
Gouda '" 
Ilahraloh ... 
8uUanpur '" 
l'artabgarh 
IlaraB""kI 

Total 

..---------
1,739,767 86,254 

693,318 
. 427,113 

671,213 
676,306 
612,621 
261,919 

3,041,649 

822,639 
360,287 
332,161 
2S4,936 
743.901 
360,091 
209,666 

10.7S5 
13,136 
10,264 
16,946 
-10,816 

4,668 

66,608 

16,988 
10,839 
7,609 
8.6U 

17.792 
8,901 
8,886 

... • 1,843,680 74,041 

... --;i;i.6sS---;om 
·681,439 12.163 
676,006 17,462 •.. 420,032 13,263 
427,a89 11,624 

1,408,629 76.078 

-1.604-,21-· 7 --8-~m 
926,699 21,230 
Ti9,319 19,660 

:=7 ::~~ .. 
Budauu ... 
Moradabad. .. 
Sbabjabanpur 
Pilibbit ... 

Total 

l!'arrokhabad 
Etowah ... 
Cawnpore ... 
J'atehpur ••• 
Allahabad ... 

Total 

Jhanal ... 
J_IauD, ... 
Hamirpur ... 
Banda 

fota!' 

Benare • 
Mirzapur .o. 
Jaunpur .. . 
Ghazipur .. . 
llalIia 

Total 

-------- Gorakhyaio 
•• 279,229 ., 12,078 Basti 'N 

-------- Alamg81'h ... 
IS2,78S &,144 

.1. 266,636 lM38 
. 236,S90 6,384 

... --886~--.;!,m 

... 

------
411,640 1&,938 
478,398 10.1S1 
nO.680 18,661 
806.886 18,222 
608.891 9,682 
610,477 8"1B 

676,686 
118,663 
648,716 
616.199 
437,048 
163,881 

14,877 
12.800 
8,986 

10,277 
11,826 
11,871 

--~-----
8,1166,08S 69,692 

698,816 

fotal 

Naini Tal .. , 
A.lm.ora ._ 
Garhwal ... 

Lue1::noW' no 

Unao ... 
Rae Bareli ... 
Sitapur ... 
Hardol ... 
Eheri ... 

Total • 

I'yaabad .N 
Gonda .
Bahraioh ... 
Sultenpur .. 
Partabgarh 
B ... llaoki 

Total 

698,S36 
427,168 
677,661 
676,161 
618,66B 

'" 262,002 1--------
8,060.266 

494,017 
416,648 
623.497 
860,207 
144,882 

90,814 

IS,061 
14,604 
2S,718 
18,627 
83,988 --------

2,628,961 108,S48 

860,192 
209,626 
2S4,S42. 
839.161 

11,048 
9,048 
9,786 

11,716 ------1,126,720. 41,637 

461,64& 
868,218 
676,070 
420,200 
428,694 

1,229,787 

89,69B 
12,914 
27,016 
17,976 
18,U4 

116,6~3 

1,604,686 
926,~S6 
749,800 

40,768 
28,27B 
28,6211 . ... ---------. 

.. ::: 

8,280,721 92,66& 

182,815 
266,616 
186,818 

186,209 

6,497 
18,831 
lO,09S 

10.fi1 

<411,799 S1,121 
478,686 12,809 
&10,666 i8,661 
606.339 16,129 
609,867 U,60B 
611,612 8,68l! 

---~. 
11,128.767 86,S47 

676,621 
TI8,U8 
&44,694 
115,980 
~711S8 
&61,13'1 

2'.469,873 

18.269 
17,22!) 
12.117 
14,32() 
13,26' 
14,18!J 

8D,86lt 
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'" uU C-W;nrh' . •• 
i,.aobttr l::1S 
at .. n' IT;l 

~:~~~} n 



B. 
unuH4 tJT 

.;;at.t Til 2 

f;u?uza a' 
Se.har&n~UJ' 1-:;.1 

3~bai •• 
Chahlw.apcll' • --......... . 

n4T~, •• 1an1l1.r AIl4 rarv\ clUes d, .0& 
lnclwl. 8:Ul ?nncd 11,:;urM c., t.'lttJ 

. an ad anUul .. 

Go~'pur cU, doa not hcllolu, 
ti:!UJ'tti {II" Q~Uth4 W\;a &.II 

. t..~CI an aat anU.ul .. 
• an' ••••••••••••• t .... - ........... _. t ___ • __ _______ 

It rill b, tblt"ve' Ulu aon 
- thaa WI 1,h. cMllWll" b ~j) .b. 

fOWl' b the ~ el Uil. 

'ru ooe llI.iAU.. &rEt· Bh on b tho 

tollOlfh.,; ldl. w.bioh .~ ... th • 

.' 4btrlbllthll .t f"h.&! .. r~." 

"alTl"" 
• • Jr. 

la,"dl7 ' ____ ..... ___ . d_O_W_. ______ · __ . ____ ._ .. 

.;;.xplaU .. U~ ., lJUJ'!ae. ,I..,.U. 15 

IJW& It.,. $I' 

tnupar' 
fn4e 

hlbllo loroe' 

lul)U •• Wah U;.,UOA 

Aru uil Intu.lotw 

~'I! \1.0 .. ni.ee 

au 

• • • • .... - ...... . 
... . . .. •• * ••••••• 

':he b,it> tl:;ve U1I4er "'Tnc.tport .... 

eqlehd 1."1 tll" llr·;o 1lG1i.bU' at 
tho .. wht 11.1'1 ~;,'101t4 f. 'h r.U
were h nrim el<t,>41Up, ft. 



I • 

• ~lt1' 1a 'Qua a 8011 tIl ... tUl' 1\8 

ltudarcl of ~dhlli. ~.f'I hl[1l. It 1! 

.~, .. hh,~n.l ;art of tll.. ~~fl6rd I . , 
~op1l1ath!l &ad. Us ldlnah .mUttt lte : 

terr ... de' III the "l>reea\.lUu" of I 
~ntrl p. t1 tunch.. It flU one ",¥r~ 
".taU ... '-rrtunt Sa lb •• xbth.,:: 
LO~.la.th. tJ 1!":~J1. am "tao n·p"'. t,1;I u~ 

'l1..."'::'Mtoll ,11., tn IMBiber. ,. the 

1arif''''' ht.,..4 etwll 11 Jut .~l,\.:Ufrtl 
it bt ,.ut .. sin • 

. ~.-1M\ba W ~ •• pnpo.e4 11 

~"riam. wt.Ua u.. 'lea Np,.U.' in 

t.ha l1:orJOJ't ot tal i~\ll.Lcncl \ho 

neGr0t w'lIb ','aj-l1" ;"cCNtU'1 at 
Jl&tl oa Ja4h.a COd t1 tll U.w :o.ton .... t 
Dut tkt Loeal a~f8~a' '.11 at 

ob'"Uo~ to alJ.I1d.n.:: the ool.llLl.lUUtl tl 

61 .. , 1" Od npreunhUy.1t if tile, 

80 4#111''' 

£. Th' _W'G,/t<.l.B P0l'ult.Uoa at the 1-=' 
cenlUs f 1:111) ",;is 3::.Jll. T'..l. cUI t.r1bu

U,)1l 11 .hw. 1. the folltn:b:,r h.hlte,-

3::'311 

3::7Jl 

;:C '01 t "'jd r hll . "~ 

~hn. Da ~l"1' 

:'u.u.frano:,,::v 1$ 

=4.'" ~~7 



,. 
bladahl.br en 
Ul;;d ::il 

l';ra :.1ridQILo ~" J 

ldU'a t:d 
A,;..,.. :39' 
furukJa,ha4 ' 148 
~a:'\1d U 
::tu~ e: 
::;tall tS 
~·Ib.lli!\rl" :111 ~"QD 3:)::2 

LveUlt til, 
UjM .. «.J 

~4lm1l 6 
flMwba4 1£') 

:M.bja...lw\pv .1 
i111bhU 31 

AU'liii~d rhlahl .,811 

Ca~n ~U 

'Fahhpur :1 
llcda 32 
l:a:dr,u,r 13 

AUW1aa4 a!'S5 
\ 

.:h.i.ul lW'1 

JclmA 3) .. 
: 'x:.al::l r~d·hl 81 ') 

ika~r .. .tu 
tirupur :".c.& 
Jk-U;1lt 

.. ., 
4i:, .. 

'lhaa.1pur 03 

WUa la 
,a::,U:,i ~ll;i:.&.C jH f'l"''": :31 

Guubp1U" :$' 11;. 

ltdU :::a 
b"~ :J 



.. 
114 

.~ I~' 
Cu. ~ 

{;at &flU Ij 
G1\aru rJ' 
&rd.Dl ::7 
nul' 81. 

·1 

tl;~~)4 ~1!la'Qn 

~ llU. 
~ iJ 
&oh.tdu Gl 

~h:aF U .. ' 
Ju1ab;ar:. :a 
tG'a loU M 

r .. C 1 %J ~ .. ~ •. '. 
'1'fbl It 2l 01 U ••• 

, .... ' ... 

Ai;ra 1~ . 
AlJ.ahab&4 3U4 
.bi,roba •• 
~Ul1a 

~ 
Z-liun' ~ 
!'twla.u , 
Ce':mpon 1'1'7 
::t.,&ll ,:> 
Tt.'.rn\k\A~ 
• '" II!. " 

. eI 

," 



P. 
rt~'H 
"'ll~a 

('rOI'atJoruo ~ 

Lb.Ca-u 

&al 
bU( Wl;:vh } 

&~cn' 

Urh:c~ 
U,d.aohal 

LonUh4 
:.It.tlra' 

r_tva 
~pu 

~ 

•• ••• •• .. -... 

13'~~ 

0 

U 

14 
rn , 

$;jG'f 

1..~) 

6l 

W 
::3l 
IS 

'" 
U 
4S 
II' .... IS • • 

r;.,h •• z 1e.rdl17 ~ r:.a1l~'1tr 01 tb~ . d., 
U oa' bdiOiii. O.;lll.,i)!llIVJ.u n..,I01"~". 
u Ulq .. n.l), lJi.Uzool". , 

f Oll'f.jl1h~ e1 t.1 lLoiS Dol 1f'.olll~h 
or ':;~tUl., "WI ... the, tn a(;' 

, "YlaU.a~h. 

~ •• Ie .......... FT.,. ••• 1 ...... . 

th. OCIC1t,.r,aU;moa ,I the e_:urdt.1 tn ' 
.un in tblt !GUu1~; ,.ult ~ieh tf,"'1'3 

\he ihtrnutha. .e ... tulurttn o'A11:-
as 1. .. ......... __ • __ • __ ._ •• _._. ______ • _____ .• ____ • 

.• ,. . ... ..... ....-. ... "' .... - .......... 
...z.;:l.olbUM or ~rt\'" ot ICl"U .. 

lA-tl'1 e 
'rJ'uw~' . t j 

frliU 11 
/ 

;"~ll. rtn. '171 
.n~:::lle a\tda.$~\.r;.~tln· ~. 



Art. a1l4 rrotos81ons 
llnMU.8.,nl" 

n 
u 

-----------_._-----_ ... -._---._----_ .• ---.--.~------.-. 

...... 1 • 1 •• 

It will •• o\.GrYld thd Ju,' under 

8:3 P" Gsat er. 1110,. tmder the head 

"IUblle {oro ..... rut 11 4u to tho 

fao' "at \bt ZZ'e3hr P"'"' or the 
~pM.l'orulaUoa 8cmbta of ttol:'hn 

1& nr uta b "::1ae Db, !.a t.l~. • tre'U'th ' . 

• t the ~lU.h tr~O!'J1 .t&thneii in u.. 
X;l"Oyhou yarhdi U 11 D:l' )'Nlulble h 

Bar what llu toW :arUhh roptJ,ation 

b t.t tho proal .. ' 1l()3,at. The rmMcr. 

)u'"""", wtilU, tho pubUo urvtoe end 

u.. &l'1li1' OUti.O' uwut t.o .... Uu.ll Ii 

fn thousandl. The 1. '~lOrt6DO. or tbt 
, '.' , ,.~ .~ 

'Oawal \1 oun.' lit &hllUI'.4 ll111" 
•• .riea! .tnll6th. &114 it it ....... 14.' •• 
the, it l!t .. t1 ned to 10.1.» leparate 

rtpr ... ftkt.1.:D. M 1n tho o:w. ot~e 

.'n;lo ui" oo;.""unl tl. lu.tu~tlo. 
W b ... 111::t1l t..~ b a:ccqrdnll8. d t.h the 

nnl "'""19.4 1a Uw :1cp,.r' oa lIillan 
Cout.U:.tth&tl. ~1'Ot'lIl1'. but tlJ' 

LlnttDi:lftt OG'ftl'DOr .ooe 80 ObJfOU,. 

t. the fm'st.UuU01l ot "uUODe . , 



I 

Id \b. Uio.al QoYI.'1"JJ;.1A t 

!lid6hd ~tU1el" there 1a 

lIa4:.&I.N tnot .. Moll 

aU b. lulll4t4 UIltr pW"a. 

or t.he: rttNl"U 

lA 1' • ..;a.N. t. \111 datiaU. 

ha.,'.nb.411 ~1 Iulwl. 

f 

m1Aors,,) womt;Jl7 • 

han Join t 10 G1U", btea 

id~4? 6.:; •• " ttln_ t.u 

:;,ttOM .OOUBe a ~olat 

L.aD;! pqln;::jJ.UJ nat 
l' ci;.lcala t",4 ~ OI1i\l 01' 

't1'.r .. taWl PI1t.J :~.fJ)/·' 

Itl. n. 00&1 001'(;fW;JOa\ h. I'GllOrto4 

h the (lof'iJmmGB\ of Inc'''''' (hat tl,~n 

11 ao tr .. o t in th.st ·m, lao.?! 
.. U.h t>h"Il,U b. ncW .... 

1'he .t~UaUo. of ten.u,,,l;J nolude 

.~. "d 1II1&~n. 

.J~b' boldll1;'!J h.;. .. been' trr.ah,'\ 

<.\3 ... h~U1Q':,! ror O~r·+f;. 1t 

thr~ tl"Oth ~ I"J J)1f. un 8 loint 
hoU1a: ~1l\:r r.,.,.1Z:) ront t..'lt1a brn 

' .. a ft4J01OU4. U OIW ho1d1!l~ Nld 11IJ' 

u 3. 

III h th& propel.)l n:.:rll~ U " ;1'~04 UHl.t 1a a JQlnt 
Soht 8lnJl.l lwlt po8I1esl~:: tlMrl i'adll tJtj) u.:.tW. ~r al.)nt 511<;)\1U 

~ n ... r.sar,r rroi.rtT,q~· 
IkLUo1l7 '::bo dll ,ott? 

r.~'1'fiI'? .. -....-" 

C'pies "t t.b.. &4tle hi or waoda U ,~ 

..... hltI'Mi t'- '.U..::.obed. It t\lUl b. 

obll",dthd tho .:r'ochtU\\ 

.onala ts at ',-
'(1) al~ ,i_none ~ •• tautt! 

ue ~f'(:rn;" " Ad J tl ~~ 14;\ 

wh"o ~a an Oll thQ 111' ot 
, Taluk4Jl'9 pu,blbl,&& 'til Che Lx!u 

G-JrtrnrKiat. 
(2) laldholu" who rq rab8orip

till. to tAo usochUoll an! the 

Cfl.aa11l,!, C.,llo". 

C;,ules 6 im.i ') 
'n •• $ltl:.;'" 'llt~(''I' ?f mr..:;btn of t:lt 



12 .• 

1J!1900latlOA eamot _. _tat., as lbu. 

hlAn .!t!l a tutda mm.\.:' of gatha ef 

lah. but Ut. au::.her 11 $G •• raU, ibn' 

::7'_ 1 ,$rl It the lalt., lb' 11 

.tt.whed.. ft. I::!IOc1ath& at pnllent 

eluh •• ash,. &, tho 1.cU. LelhlaUn 

C0QD811~ ~ .1i.~1~. '&kIt plnoe Gt 
ell utraOl'Il.,haq ECAlnJ, u.eU,l' b 

. '. . 

\.be _Dr..r la14 dan tor the. U ... 
> : 

\&h1' 1a tlo blt-lan of the e.zlMhtlon 
, ,.,' ~. 

lor oarr;rla..: rClolutlou .,w rteordln.:: 

i.1 4toh~OM Upllll cp.e!UOll1Iot bUlb.lUI. 
, ,'. > ~. ~ , ' , 

J, Jr411tluUOll 1a thb pJ'OCt:tur. 11 
~ .' ~, .' I 

proI'03.4 '1 the LOGal Jo'r cnu at • .. ' . . \ ,\ ' 

,; "IU' , " ef"\! ~ r) 'w'! '~'prn ' •. "'. ' ' 
,.. \{,$ t t t ;,._ _ ,! ... ' .... n' Of 1 " d .... .. 

Th. 'a-UW. of a:;~oe1aUO. or th' 

or..wet at aUa01Ub ft.t • .abcrr ot 

""1'1 1 •. ". bill oul7 , or 'Lell U'O 
" . 

lDA.1Yld.tuJ. •• lD this OOfl,U,U" •• Un-
~ .' 

, lion 1. hrl h4 t.t a. utraot tUtlt til btl",. 

I"" the .hu.b",. 4"lt4 \h. 6th Jtmucrr 

bl& whld b UlOloncl. ~o eleoUiin of 

UtI' ....... tJ the' Lo:;blaun e:}t'!:~il, 

11 OUTle4 till' in \he ~,. rrucrituul 

b th.a::rUO!t1 of ue:oobUoa tOl" the 

.1oeUoa .r lhe CorJdUu ot It. et.u;a'bt;r. 

It d •• Rot ",jill" .onUruUoD. at the -

Ill.IIDlaIl c-n&l .n.na: .: Uhl ehw'bclr. no 
ohu;e la tll. "ft'ltnt. pl'vledllrt 11 

3 rrw:u··' 'ITt 
.' ~ 

oai aellibor b ;dnle4 t. tho 11:;;1"1.111-

C\)~U ".1 tJa ~.'l1herd tt 0 t 'l.1at::.1>.!4. 



13. 
!h. ,1I0lln art t.h. _lIban ,rUl. 
senate ad l:i!lltl)l"'~ r.ll0·" .t the 

Cainrdtl. hayla:: Udr plu. or 
"IU.Ut b 1'141&. n.. oouUtutha 
.t \lit Peuh b . re~at.4 ., .lat 1 

et 1i;&. laid., ~h1. '..0' the "Date 
eoultb of a ,x-tf.Ci.lo mnber~, d •• , 

the Chid :'1:1 U .. of t':.o Iacb C~IU". 
tM tish., It I.ucI;a_. '-h. 'In.hr ot 

Iia.tl1t lllltruoUOlU', U. 1' •• the1nat)r 

of rul10 lastruethn, 0.1'" tht 

trlnclpal. lidr Cn\Z'al C~llc";'ee"'llw\~o,: 

tho frlao1pa1, tJl~e ... t.C~l16C"t.telW'en, the 

tllinrdtl hero.cor If ~Gnt. bdUa 

t:isUl'1 &Ad the ti.o.1nrsUI Irot'l!UIl)r 

:Ooll\MJ.OI. am '5 tn1if»U"1 f,Uon ot 

flh.) •• "" tleeh4 If' tho .. nah, ~ bl 

1'0;18 t.:"4 erl.dua "II' (lb, numbt I' of eucb 

I. 137), D ., tho l~cvlt1 •• ~t· the 
r.ubdtr ., the ~u .. ller whit 11 ,h. 

lJu.teJl~!i' r.tOf'I!rur .t U&t U, r, l't~ . 

~b~"'t b UJ, rroe~1an 13 prtl)o9t4. The 

Locu c. irn:a~D.t 'HI Dft oonsiMr t.h.at 

tho .ethoJ ot.. tl.Uoa wh1ch has l1e1ded 

mach cUdlUn.;~ullho4 r'l'l'HtnhU,of liJl 

tl¥ btl .:ir'UMer Ia1 a.n..1 I'r.!Mlor . , 
ra.r4 ftf,JU1nt8 10 bo eltCrtd. 

nla • 11 • 'tq of reont vl;;in, 

n. Al.Uber of Cla,n 11 ta w l' 1_ 

Ub" h'l4 It.a' thq ve aU or ff,WI\ 

all lLtb .... ~. A Of'}1 of it. flrlioh. 0.1 

uuch.llOll 11 IlIlOlou4. U rnuat tw. 
~ . 



u. 
_m@1' 4,. DO' W" fiq nprlr:;eDt .• Ufh 

Jt aaoVtl44 a .~r. the "ltoUa w\hI.ld· 
401.l\U ••• b~ m.a4t tl' A .,tela! f~r.al 

",UD:: • .z14a. rill. n. 

~ hat tulU U ..... U. 1'hI UT,~.ta tor pollln;: ha", 

fal ~hl'U.t tor ~ ad b ... "rte4 OIolt. It h8 la..-W.ten4 

1"'U'1 l .. ~ otuU~ci .. rr.IDCUn \e att.;. t. 40 _ Iult~r. tte 
I orOiIU •• dUn (;1 tho o.u.t.ar&t.. t.a4 bua 

'ectb' upOAe It 11 o;»adiWred,h ..... yCl". 

t.b.at ... U'~·taotOI7 UTa1l:-a&1 au 
be ma4a. 'lb. 14M W£.S thu dt.Uons 

.ht~ •• belj on a i:dSett., hol1~1 
w that U Hull1 t_ •. p091l1bh to 

nl1 at tho t6rr10U or .. Yf41 l£r~, 

JJWl~r .r of:lclat.. - I.;. -:-.. oUl"n, 
~TJ4I.t1 C'll .. ~orli.'%'tJisll4a .... fdb 

'!'wlUan. 1'J.IOII,I\HtiX'ft. ~t. ~iI}'!1.t.1 

IlJlpMt.>U"fi. IJ,td L,aliA .t GnerDiAtJLt 

JU/4 S~hla.t.. E.ljltdlllo. 1a awde1;.U-
." U .. ,hull t.lta, 01\4 nllAnins ,ttl" .. o:.m 
., 

flov4 the IS nhs .r lu111 3~) p~n1I 

1.a I.-dq. U .hJuU thar,t.,.. •• FuLl

Ghb16 hI -;lalla: ill tbe uuleble 

. atne1ah. '.tIm~ !k~;iltr .. tes. il~ll~ 
I.sd,wt CoU •• t:lrs •. nUn4 OntrM>~.t 

oIllt1w IIJ!4 •• leete. 1l • ...ofr1claLt ." 

atMUlj't tor t.bIt ~llla~ of lUl .~~h 

pru~rt.laa oi C11a .1 .. &0i"$. hl.UJ1.1 

"'aU~ .11114 bo .a\~Uu~j ... , tY(Jrt 

UhsU. th au Uii' at.UII .. "lect..1i 

ec:;tl"ea. 



u. 
oeposu to n~:hI!tt1' :.Jon:eu 
lI'.Iroul t.r 'at ont t.l14 J,1,;b 

,~u ~1 h. udu'" Mlr.".r., 
n.u. uurtala wh.U, .. la tM 

:hua of ~$ Weal QeYU'DUU 

~r$ h 61f1 caM nua for d41l1-

t b thUt h. uNlISlJU l»a· t •• 

;ht to eltJ.' , Ult1r r.; r"te. t.:AUns 

~bet.lur Ua {,r'illSa! t~ amu

;)l'l 1, Ddt IIbl.1 out .,t totertDO' 

• thtt opld:lll.:J .'pnseel b the 
f " 6 • t.or.:::t ::0\;01' ... 

~.,., 11 l.n the , lU"bu eom U- The , urbu e;)u U t~sDCl n ba YIt 

;uilru:llu ~.I& .61~lt41 btln aoloate4lteoaulllO t.bot'll an thB' tow~ 

.lth a poplll6lba /Ot lJYLC: and tnr. 
~r. are h &d~lUo. &int other h'ra~. 

yh.. CorG4Ah~id.'hlli. J thu:"l1r ,.,Thaad. 
ll. . 
;:~1l .. "11 ;arb ,;ah,.nl1:~·I/.I', rA.l"n~h&b6d.-ft.'II-

Fat.A;~Q'h. NaU,.., 'Araltb,i'ur &Il~ ryuba(l. 

G\l;;.-!J';U13~, with ap\)puhth~ .r'~,) .. ). ! 

b lJ~.t~). ;;;.£ thoo. Int Gor~l\l'W" 18 

I'dh~r a. 'l'i'r-.. ~ f;TOQ d11&, Uta a 

tftn. tfo.u .t. the hH~r tny is GuUl- , 

d(.atll lu'!:;t h enUUo it t. ,l$o\ d • 

'Z:!'I~.rd. rt;>l'eud .• U,.· bad al 'ApW\')fH'l 
~, ~' , 

. 11. the Ftb tiU"1 !tote It hu alt he" -oorwU.r.:1 11.1111',,111. h ',,-011., to'';'litll.zr 

'PM wbhh 1I.aft U co "",11111 t.T or 111,:",1 

bhr.sh. 



.,Uona tor d.1sOl1sslon wi th tA; lIn1 tad 
ITodDIJes <ror Ol"DllII d • 

• 
1. , propoanl to !nolda 1a tho franohh.:.o 

:7(1) • eepuat. eda. oaUonal ~UoaUoaClf this 18 

'I.J? aocepte4. \h. f1NU~ ari ... what etand.lri 6h~d b. 

a4ophcl}! . 

11A> (2) III11Uaq am cbll pellSlon.ra. 

(3) aortfJA olaasee tlf RubUa lel"hDtI. ' •. ~. lChoo1 

'J1.f' ~taob.81'B. 

:. .l proposal to 'i31:1 tbe rural fl'lmOh1s. frca· tnot to 

uaet, in order to eqlW.1se e>cmewha' tho D.l:IIIiJer of 

"te,ra, e.g., to laater it 8C111eWhat 1a BundelkbaJld or 

to rlJ. .. U 1D. 80l1i8 d19trlots .ith • YGI'71 .. , 

,leetorau. 
~ . .,(' . 
~~., "proposal. to iJlCl'eeilo t~ J:NIIber of urban eZlti tue us its 

-:r, . bt ~ • tn ~ ~ towne. fJ81 .thOll' U th a 
~ populatloa ot 5L;.WO 8r mre bto 8.pu-ate OtllSU tu8DGies. 

!D.lead of .. rJ1,d-,: th •• iato rural tOileU tU'!Diea. 

D r~4I rural o~t1 tIlanc108. praptswa-

(1) to c11YU. llulazl~ Inh bo COllSU tumcies. 

1 (2) to cl1rldo rumo:a lab wo 01' \b,. •• 'CIlI~ltlCDC1e •• 

~~ Th. proposed reprGS61ltahOll ot tho Q.I.d,h Talukdaa. 

6. 1Jl1, cl&1a of tho lfZ"'Te lmulhol40ra of AGra for 8.p: • .rah 

I . repns81lWloDe. 

W ,. ']h. cpesUOll" reprosclltaUoa for Danaru UnhersU, 

,;,M aublOqUll.lUI the 4JCll.templated Unlytlr:dUaa of 

~ ~..lI"!l. and Lu.cknow. taU1 Al1JVh 18 oon'farhd 1n to 
a tJUremty, .hould J.ll~ 00118-.3'1 get "Dsrate 

npr«'lCllltetiOll thr~h Ua trusioes't 



8. Dle inalualOB of "~ato"cl graduates aama 
0-f;; the nten for the 1m1"en19 aeata. 

9. b it 1a proposed to Fonde tor the rlp1'8sentathn 

of mar.lb11"l1 of tho ~o1ll' .II1nW. fmilt othor than 

the JlD.M8Gr aDd uta IdJ:b jont BoT.lml or 
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NOTE for the Franchise Committee 
Sabmittel on behalf of tfle U. P. l'rD'Dindal Congress Committee. 

Franchise. 

We think that the qualifications of voters should be un,iform. 
It does not seem to us to be necessary to differentiate these quali
fications between different parts of these provinces, except for the 
greater part of the Kumaon Division for which we would make 
special recommendations. The unequal distribution of popula· 
tion and wealth, such as there is, can BO far as practicable be 
met by an arrangement of constituencieR somewhat on the lines 
suggested below. We therefore propose that the following 
persons should have a vote at elections of members of the 
P~vincial Legislature: 

1. All persons paying income tax. 

2. All persons qualified to vote at any municipal election. 

S. All persons assessed to any tax impo~ by extra 
municipal local authority. 

4. All agricultural tenants paying a rent of Rs. 50 or 
upwards annually. 

5. All land-holders paying laud revenue of Rs. 25 or 
uplvards annually. 

6. All gra~~tes of any university. 

2. A committee flf the members of the local Legislative 
Council was recently appointed to consider the proposals contain
ed in the resolution of the Government of II\dia on Local ,Self
Government (No. 41, dated the 16th May, 1918) and to advise 
as to the action to be Iflllen. In its report dated the 16th 
October, 1918, this committee 'has unanimously recommended 
tbat the qualifications of district board voters should be those 
mentioned above under heads 1,3, 4, & 5. 'We see no reason 
why a different standard should 'be adopted for the Council 
franchise. Heads 1 and 2 introduce the same principle in urban 
areas. As to head 6 the qualification is recognized by certain 
municipalities and we propose to extend it to all municipalities 
8S well as to rural areas. 

As for Kumaun we would adopt the recommeudations made by 
the committee of ,the Council referred to above und suggest that, 
except in the tabsil of Kashipur, every person paying land 
revenue and every tenllnt paying Its: 50 or more annually as 
rent should be entitled to a vote. 
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3. The exact figures for each head are not available to us 
but those that are available .furnish sufficient data to proceed 
upon •. They are as follows:-

Total for the Proviuc~ 

(a) Persons paying income tax (head 1) 41,392 

(b) Persons qualified to vote at municiplll elec-
tions (head 2) 118,310 

(c) Agricultural tenants pnying II rent of Hs. 50 
or more or assessed to any tax imposed 'by 

. extrll municipal local authority (heads 2 & 
4) . ••• 845,{)00 

(d) Land'holders paying an lIunual revenue of. 
Rs .. 25 or .more or assessed to any tax 
impQsed by extra municipal local authority 
(heads 2 & 5) 313,000 

Total 1,317,702 

There are no statistics available to us on head 6 liut' many 
graduates will come under head 2 and the number of those that 
remain will not for the present materially affect the total electorate. 

4. _ The total number of voters in these provinces thus comes 
'to' about 1,318,000 which in' our opinion is none too large an 
electorate for a population of nearly 48 millions, and only mean8 
that -there will be one qualified voter for every 36 of . the popul
ation. In arriving at this conclusion' we have kept in view the 
principle .enunciated in paragraph 226 of the report, that the 
franchise should be as broad as possible, and have taken due 
account of the considerations referred to in that paragraph. We 
do not think that the electorate suggested by us wiII "lead to a 
break down of the machinery by sheer weight of numbers." 

Rsgistration of Voters. 

5. .The register should, in our opinion, _ be compiled for tiJp 
most part from existing materials. Reliaule records giving the 
names anu particulars' relating to qualification of the land-holden< 
-and agricul tural tenan ts are available in the revenue offices of the 
-provinces. So also lire lists of payers of income and other taxes. 
As for graduates we-are of cpinion that their 118me.' should be 
brought on the register on their own application supporterj 
by the necessary cer~ificates of qualification and identity. The 
-original university diploma or a certified copy of the same 
with a certificate of identification signed by a judicial, exe
cutive or military officer or an advocate, attorney, vakil or 
pleader or a qualified doctor, should in our opinion be sufficient. 
It will thus appenr that the difficulties of rl'gistration experienced 
in other countries will not arise here. Provision however must 
be made for the adjudication of claims and objections and for 
this purpose we would recommend a system similar to that of 
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revising barristers 'in England by ·empowering the High' Court 
to appoint advocates, vakils, attorneys and pleaders of a certain 
iltanding 1\8 revising authorities; 

} .. . . 
. . EleQioia1 divisIolls and sub-divisions. 

6. It is obvious that the electorate of these provinces'can" 
not, any. more than that of. 'imy other country, for practical 
p.nrposes be .arrange~ into equal . divisions both as regards area 
and . ~umbe;rij . of :qualified voters. Some constituencies .mnst 
necessarily besmnller IlB regards numbllrs of qualified voters and 
larger in I\l'ElB than other. constituencies, It is desirable to secure 
ai;prO~m,atelY. the Same proportion of representation to all coD:
stitpencies larg~ or small •. The only J,llenns of doin!! this, whic\l 
we Can think of, is to have such R number of representatives in 
illli'le~la~ure 'RS would admit of assigning to eac4, a constituency 
of moderate size, and Rt the same time secure the due representa
tion Qf the wliole electorate by en~bling 1\8 far. as possible every 
qualified voter in the province to exerci~ his right ill. one con
stitnency or another. The e~tablishment of a suitable number 
of polling booths in convement localities situate. within the con
stituency would make the whole proceBB of election easily 
manageable by the usual complement of election officials and will 
cause no great inconvenience to the candidates or their voters. . 

7 _ The tahsil is the .unit of the revenue administration in 
these provinces. There are 217 tahsils.-but they \7ary consider
ably in area and population. We have p.o statistics before us to 

show how persons of the. necessary qualification to vote are dis
tributed in these tahsils, and it is 'not possible for us to frame a 
detailed scheme sht'Wing the principal divisions and suh-divisions 
of the electorate. We take it however. that the principal town 
or village in which the tahsil office is situate usually wpuld have 
a larger population o~) qualified persons than the outlying 
villages. Taking the head .quarters of the tahsil as the centre 
it would be- possible to demarcate the limits of a constituency 
within a given rad~us, th~h in· doing so it may be neces
sary . to: include portion~' of . one or . more· neighbo.uring 
ta\lsils.. In ~y case it appears to us possible' to form some 
200 ~on~tit;uencies of . convenient size. in the various tahsils 
!!xcludi.ng .. towns h~yJ~g: a population oE over 15 thousand . 
. 'f4ere .!lre_~ightsuch; to~~ in thesl!'provinces, namely, 1, Luck
now, 2, Agro, 3, Allahabad, 4, Benares,_ -5, Cawupore, 6, 
Moradabad, ,77 B~illy and 8, Meerut, which having .regar.d to 
th~it loip'ortnn~e:~de1!-erve:tobe Bpeci!\l1y treated. WI! therefore 
reco~mend tliat there iibquld be 208 electoral divisions in' ilie 
provirices~the tal\sils ~ually to form the nucleus of 200 of 
tlieile'ahdthe citiell mentiokied above of the remaining eight. W ~ 
admit that 'it will require a: good deal o( tim!! and labour t~ 
determine the limits of:tlie'tahsil c~ilstitJiencies but 8~ch work is 
esseritiahnd llaii to ~a6he ivhen: new ~o~tituencies' are brought 
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into .existence. A smaller !lumber of constituencies will not 
secure anything like adequate representation of the people. It 
will be seen that the electorate we have suggested cqmprises a 
very large number of agricultural tenants, and it is chiefly in 
their interest that we have put the number of tu.hsil constituen' 
cies at 200. We think that a large majority of the tenants having 
the qUlllifications we hnve recommended are sufficiently intelligent 
to aequire the necessary capacity for the proper exercise of the 
right of vote after a short trnining. It should be our object to 
afford them every facility in acquiring that cnpacity. 

8. The next step is to deterniine the full strengtb of the 
House and to see how the representation of the various consti· 
tuencies is to be assigned to the members. We recommend that 
the provincial legislature should consist of at least 236 elected 
members and would distribute their seats a8 follows :-

I. Tehsil constituencies, one for each 200 
II. Large cities 24 

£,\ 

.~ 

(1) Lucknow 1i ~/~ , ,- .: 

I 

(2) Allahabad 4 , 
(3) Benares 3 ._../" 

V. 
(4) Agra 3 
(5) Cawnpore 3 
(6) Bllreilly 2 

Moradabad 2 (7) 
(8) Meerut ... 2 0 III. Universities:- 8 
(1) Allahabad 2 1... 

,/'--:"'(2} Bemires Hindu 2 
(3) Mohammednn 2 
(4) Lucknow 2 

IV. Chambers of Commerce:- 4 
(1) Upper India 2 
(2) United Provinces ... 2 

236 

9. We consider that the conditions as to special represen. 
tation of members' other than Mohamedans and those mentioned 
in parngraph 233 of the report, will be satisfied if 14 to 20 
seats nre placed at the disposnl of the Government to be filled in 
by officials and non-officials in . such proportion as the Govern· 
ment may think fit. 

10. The total strengtb of the House wiII tbus be about 250 
which baving regard to tbesize, populntionand importnnceof tbese 
provinces is by no means too large. We bave carefully considered 
this question and tried to reduce tbe number of elected representa· 
tives but are unable to make any substantial reduction witbout 
impairiug tbe effective representation of the people. Tbe ouly 
alternative whicb suggested itself to us was tbat tbe number of 
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seats allotted to the tlih&ils might be reduced by half and thus the: 
total strength of the House migbt be brought down to 150. But 
havirig regard to the importance of the interests concerned we' did' 
not feel justified in adopting this course. The number of mem" 
bers assigned to the other constituencies suggested by us 'does not 
in our opinion admit of 'any reduction liS thOse constituencies are 
at present the best fi~ted for the proper exercise of tbe right 
of vote. 

11. It will be observed that we have taken into' account 'the 
Muslim and the Lucknow Unive'rsities which 'are s'till in't~ 
making. When they come into emtence it may be possible in 
their case to start with only,one member for each. 

GOl1llnUlJal Representation. 

12. We do not ~ think it necessary to provide for the specia~ 
or separate representation' of any community 'in' these' provinces 
other than Mohammedans. As to the latter the proportion 
of representation has already been agreed upon between the 
leaders of the two great communities 'and has' for these pro· 
vinces been fixed at ,30% of the ~lected members. All that 
remains is to distribute this proportion of seats among the Mo
hammedan population. In allotting members to the large cities 
we have followed the principle that wherever there is a popUla. 
tion of from 25, thousand to about one lakh of any particular 
community we have given it olie membeJ:' and f9r every excess 
of fifty thousand over one lakh we have ,given one, additional' 
member. Accordin~ly Lucknow will have 2 Mqslim and 3 non" 
Muslim members, and the other town~ will have 1 Muslim member 
and the remaindertl0n.Muslims. The to~:ns which need not in 
our opinion be specially treated will be included in the Tahsit 
constituencies and it ~ilI be easy to carve out of the latter' a suffi· 
cient number of Moh~medan contituences to ,return as many 
Mohammedan members' as would bring up their total in the 
Council to 30%. In sele~ting certain towns for special treatment 
we have kept three thing~, in view vi~., their, population, the 
numbel,' of , qualified voters resident thereiu and their importance 
in, other respecta. 

'., 13. We do not think that it iSllt present necessary to intro
duce a system of plural voting but we should have been glad to 
provide for proportional representation to secure' the return of 
an adequate number of Mohammedans instead of giving them 
separate representation; We feel, however, that we are not at 
liberty to go behind the agreement arrived at on the subject and 
can' only express the hope that proportional repreSentation will 
take the place of sep&.rate representation 'in the near future. 

,The Indian Legislative Assembly. 

14. We entirely agree in the observation in paragraph 273 
of the report that" It is obviously desirable .. to deal on uniform 

2 
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lines with the electoral arrangements both in the Provincial and 
Indian Councils" and share "the decided preference" of the 
~istinguished authors" for a "Ystem of direct electorates" but 
we find ourselves unable to look upon the "immensity of the 
eountry" as an insurmountable difficulty in the WRy of achieving 
these objects. If the electorate we have suggested for the Provin
cial Council is free from serious objection, as we believe it is, there 
is no reason why it should not answer the purposes of the Supreme 
Council as well. We find that by tbe constitution of the United 
States the right of suffrage in federal or national elections is con
ferred upon those who vote at the electioll of the more numerous 
bouse of each State. In. comparison to the numbers of voters 
in the United States the number we propose is insignificant 
nnd making every allowance for the highly developed electoral 
machinery available in the United States we think tbat the system 
should succeed in this country. The only change which will be 
necessary would be in the size of the constituencies and this may 
be done by grouping two or more togetuer. There will be no 
considerable extra inconvenience to voters by ·this change and 
such as there is likely to be to the candidates will not be serious. 
Any other method of direct representation will entail the form
ation of ,new constituencies and preparation of a new' register 
which will only complicate the system without affording corres
ponding advantages. If, however, the inconvenienc:e to csndi
-dates is cqnsidered a serious bar to the adoption of this method of 
-direct represento.tion it may be modified by the introduction of a 
system of panel or delegates to be elected with the special object, 
{)f voting for a member or members of the Indian Legislative 
Assembly. This system has obvious advantages over indirect re
presentation and at the same time obviates many of the inconveni
ences due to all extensive and widely l!Cattered electorate. We 

i I are therefore in favour of having the same electorate for the 
i (Indian as for the provincial Council and would give it the right 
\ to ,vote either directly or through .~~ elected delegates. 

15. The alternative of· indirect representation proposed in 
the report is under the terms of reference to this committee to 
be resorted to only if a system of direct election is not found 
feasible. We have pointed out that in our opinion it is. Bnt 
if the committee think otherwise we think that a system of 
indirect representation should be devised on as broad a franchise 
as possible. The Provincial Council will form too small an 
electorate for the purpose, but, the only practical means of 
widening it appears to be to extend the franchise to all mem
bers of the municipal and district boards in the province. We 
find that there are under the rules in force 1070 members of 
the district and 1092 of the municipal boards, making a total of 
2162, which may be classified either according to existing revenne 
divisions or assigned to special electoral divisions to form the re
quired number .of constituences. A special direct electorate for 
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Mohammedans is already in existence and it can be suitahly widened 
to meet the necessary changes in the constitution. _ Should 
therefore an indirect system of representation be decided upon we 
wonld confine it to non Moslems and provide for the desired 
number of constituencies from among the members of the Pro
vincial Council, district and municipal boards. This method 
is no donbt open to all the objections which apply to indirect 
representation, but posSesses at least the merit of extending the 
franchise to a larger number of voters than wonld be the case if 
the right to elect the members of the Indian Legislative Assembly 
is confined to the Provincial Council. 

16. We note that under the terms of reference this com
mittee is not restricted to the exact numerical strength of the 
Indian Legislative Assembly suggested in the report, and are of 
opinion that the number of elected members in the Inaian Legis
lative Assembly should not be less than that in the Provincial 
-Council, and that these Provinces should have the same repre8en~ 
ation as the three Presidencies: -

Council of State. 

17. We are entirely opposed to the establishment of the 
Council of State on the lines suggested in the report. We 
appreciate the reasons for the establishment of an upper Chamber 
in the constitution, but sucb Upper Chamber shonld in our opinion 
be so constituted as to afford its justification- on' consai~tional 
grounds. We think there shonld be a preponderance of the' \ 
popnlar element in such a chamber and that it shonld not be 
~ntirely under official control. If therefore the establishment of 
a Council of State i~ decided upon lVe recommend that a majority 
-of the members should be elected by the ProvinciBi Councils.-

Discp;ali/ication of voters, 
o 

- We have no special suggestions to make as to the disqualifica-
tion of voters. The usual rules liS to the age limit -and other 
matters such as unsoundnes\.of mind, conviction for an offence 
implying moral turpitude anil punishable by imprisonment fOf_ 

not less than a certain term &0., should apply. 

Tbo Allababad lAw loomal Pr .... Allababad. 



Ioh b1 Pend! t lotilal Jlehru. 
sqr-",,-.... . 

mustratin Schemes. 

Submitted 011 behalf 'f the ti.i. ProTincial r/Jgress 

Committee ~ the assumption that 1'aluqadara and Agra 

'Landholders will form ~ electorates and frmqed at the , . . . 

request of the HOll'B1. Ir. Surendra lath Bannerji. Member 

of the Francbise comnii ttee. 

I. 

Total JllllIlber of memberB -' 

Dedu~t: 

• - - - - 150 

-
lamiD.a:ted .......................... 35 

Universities •••••••••••••.••••••••• 3 

Allahabad •••••• , •••• l 
!enares ••••••••••••• l 
Jligarh ••••••••••••• l 

Chambers ot Commerc •••••••••••••••• 3 

Upper India ••••••••• 2 

v. P •••.••.•••••••• 1 
1'aluqadars ~ ••••••••••••••• ~.3 
Agra Landholdert '.Sai •• ; •••••• ' •• ' •••• 3 -

v 
... - - 4'7 

~Cl· •••• _ •••••••••••••• ~. 103 
(B) 30 f. bl.iJRB ' ••••••••••••••• :;. 31 ' 

....... , .. -
(A) ~o. IOIl-Maalims •••••••••••• 7.2 

Constituencies tor the general Mualia ani lon-Mnsl1m 
electorates: , ,.- ...... .............. . ..... . 

CA) lon~slia Urban ••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 19 
, Lncknow ••••••••• 2 

JJlahabad •••••••• 2 

Each .t the remaining 
15~e towns with 
110~aUOll ever 
~O.OOO- one 15 

. lOll-Muslim Bural and Small Urban ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 53 

.-
F. 1'. O. 
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CB) luslim Urban ••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 . 
(&11.. These mroo tlither be distributed 

among' the 8 larger c1 ties b;y asSimng 
one member h each oi t;y and incUuOing 
the remaining 9 cities of ~o~ulation I 

over 60 000 ill. the rural and small. 
ur.baD. electorates or to grou~)formed 
od of, all tho 17 large towns. 

Iuslila Baral and small tJrba:a. ................. 23 

Total. 31 

II. 

Total number ot members; •••••••••••••••••••••••• 125 

Ded.uct: . . 
loJiliuted" ..... ~ ~ •••••• , ••••• 25 
untTersiti'B •• ~ •••••••••••• 3 

Allahabad ••••• l 
:Benares ••• ~.· ••• l 
Aligarli ••••• · •• 1 \ 

Chambers ot Commerce •••••••• S 

. ~p~e; ~~i~. 2 
11. ·P. .: •••• -1 

2 Ta1uqadars·t~·····~ 
Agra Landholders S~ 2 •••• ~ ••••••• -35 . . .. _----

c 
o Ealano ••••••••• 90 

CB) 30 %.lUslima •••••••••••••• 27 .-
CA.) Balance ,Jon-blims....... G3 

(A.) lon-blimUrbsa. Oonst! tuencies • 
. - one member te each efthe 17- . . 
l~e clties •••••••••• ~ ••••••• lT 
lion-Muslim l1aral and small . 
Urban •••••••••• , •• ~ ••••••••••• 4S •••••••••• 63 

(B) IUslia,yrb~ ••• " ••••••• t., .. ~., .............. , 
- See non under BJ P.21 ....... 

. Ins~ sma1l Urban and Bural ••••••••••••••••• 20 -----27. 

lob - As we have sdd in the original ~rinted note submitted 

b;y us and also in the tg.¥her net.. t,narded toda;y we are not 
. . , 

in favour of giving an;y se~arate representation to ~a1uqadars 

and Agra landholders as such and have drawn u~ the above 



aboTe schemes a~ the D special request .t the Hon 'bl. 
'. . 

Jr. Surenc1ra lath :Bannerli. Our COIlIIliUee adheres to the 

.• pinion that it is necessar7 to have 250 members in the 

Provincial QOUllcil b ord~. tit sequre a fai:r rep:resenta

tion .t all the iat.rests concened specialll those .ot . .' ,-.. ~ 

the agricultural tenants. These Ichemes haTe been draWn . 
- .. '. 

up U. couultatioll :m ~h .., ·Oolleague the Roll,'lIl. l'andi t 
Wan l1uhlm lIalav,ra • 

. . , 

Dated l3en8res 
lIovember 29t)i -l918. 

Sci. iotUal Nehru. 

. , 



MUDorandtnb for the Franchise Ccmmittec:. 

, 
L-THE l'ROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

As happily in these l'rovincesthere is no commup.al clln~versy, there is 
no necessity t~ provide for an, St:parate communal represtlntat!on except that 
of the Muhammadans. The'Other special electorates to be provlded for are: the 
University, theLandh.olders, the Comll1erc6 and the Europea.I!!\. 

In all electorates, whether special or territorial, the elec(ion should be, 
direct by the voters. 

, To broaden the franchise ill tha' University, the election should be made 
by theordinary and honourary fellows, the registered graduates and the profes-
sors of the affiliated colleges. • ' 

The franchise for landholders ~ould be the same as at present, v~., /ill 
landlords paying, a revenue of Rs. 5,000 or more. 

The Commerce will be represented oy two members, elected by the Upper 
India Chamber of Commerce and the United l'rovinces Chamber of Commerce. 

In all other electorates, Uiclucling the Muhammadans and the Europeans, 
the ,ualification for voters shnuld be;- ' , 

(a) All pel'8Ons assessed to any Imperial or l'rovincial'tax ; 

~ (b) All persons on the Municip;LI'or District Be.ard VQters'lists ; 

.(0) All persons,Jl8ying a land revenue of Rs. 25 a. year; 

Cd) All tenants J;l3yingarent of Rs. 50 per annum; 

(II) All persons h&ving attained a certain standard of literacy. 

The qualliication for ~ candidate would be. one year's resideuce in th~ Provinc3 
andliis name being on the electoral roll. ' , 

A vo~r should be given the option to have his name enrolled either in the • 
lists of the general electorate or in the lists of any special electorate for which he 
is qualified. \. ' ... 

The MuhammadlmS,'Landholders and Europeans who have been grven 
separate representation should not be allowed to vote in the general territorial 
electorate. ~ 

No voter to have more than. ,one vote in the ,Provi~ce. If a person is ( 
qualified to be registered as a ,voteT in more than one district, he should be 
gh en the option to choose in which district he should be enroUed. 

, 'To fix tbe limits of the territorial e:Peotorates and to arrive at the number « the Council memhers it is necessary to know what ,,"ould be ihe probable 
number of voters in each district. The Government has so far not published 
any statistics, and therefore any suggesti~ns n~w made are, open. to correction 
aud amendment. ' 

I would in the first instance proceed to give each ,revenue distJ:ict in the 
Pro\'ince, one member, and each Municipality~' with a population of ~OQ 
and over, one member. If in any district or municip!llity, the: num of 
voters exceeds the. average for each district or municipality by one-balf, I , 
would give that district or municiJlality an additional member. If the 
number is three times the average, it will return three members, and so on. 

The average for (~h district or municipality will be' taken by dividing 
the total number of district or municipal voters by the number of the districts 
or m unici paIi ties. 

-According to the.Congre.League Scheme, the·number of Muhsmmadan 
members would be three·~1.hs of the number elected by the genelal 
electorate. 

, , 
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_ Working out roughly, I would like the United Provinces ~egi~lative 
Council to be formed 8.11 below :-

1. Allahabad University 
2. Benare. Hin<ln University 
3. Upper India Chamber of CommerJe 
40. United Provinces Chamber of Commerce 
5. Europeans 
6. Zamindars (Agra 5, Ondh 2) ... 
7. Distriets .•• - .. , 
8. Mnnicipalities 
9. Additional for bi~r districts and mnnioipalities 

10. Muhammadans 

Meml?er. 
1 
1 
1 
I' 
4 lit 

6-
48 
16 
25 
88 

11. Nomited officials and non-oflicials 85 (lrth of the 

Tvtai ... 175 
total) . 

The Muhammadan members will also be elected by territorial electorates con
stituted of Muhammadan voters. But in their case, two or more districts may 
have to be united into one and municipalities having a population of 100,000 
or over may alone be given a right to return a member. But all this can be 
worked out when the number of voters is known. 

The number 175 has been fixed with due regard to the popUlation, the ~rea 
Ilnd the various interests of the Province, as well as with a view to ~ive 
opportunity to as many aspiring youn~ men to serve the community as pOSSIble. 
Considering that the authors of the Report suggest 100, for the Indian Legisla
tive Assembly, this number for a Provincial Council is not too large. 

n.-INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . 

. ' "Ittuiy opinion it is practicable to have direct election for the members 
of the bdian Legislative Assembly. ' 

. The' constituency should be the revenlle divisions in tbe Province, pos
sibly ~wo divisions united into onll according to the number of the voters, 

The qualifications for a voter, according to my suggestion, may be as 
foll"wst-

(a) All persons assessed to an Imperial or Provincial tax on an annual 
income of Rs. 2,000 or above; 

(b) All persons paying a land revenue of Rs. 50 a year; 

(c) All persons paying II.n annual rent of R9. 100 a year; 
(d) Ali members of the Municipal and Disb.ict Boards; , 

(I!) All Honorary Magistrates, Honorary Assistant Collectors, Honorar1-, 
Munsiffs; 

(f) All title-holders; 
.(g) All graduates of 3 years' standing; 
(1) All retirett Gazetted officers of the Government, enjoying a pension 

. of .B.s. 100 or more. 

The .nU:mber of members to be electe:! from tbese Provinces for the Indian 
Legislative ~ssembly may be taken at 13, divided as below :-

Gener;>! electorate (Divisions) 
M nhammada.ns ... 
Europeans 
Landh.,lders 

Members. 
1 
S 
1 

... It 

The last three will not 
tora~. 

be allowed to vote in the general territorial elec-
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TJ,ie fl'lUlchise for landholders may be retained as at present, Viz:, those 
paying .1aBd revenue of Rs. 10,000 or more. . 

The qualifioations fo1' oandidates to be residence in the Province for on: 
year and their names being on the electoral roll of the Provinoe. ", .~.. .. 

ill-COUNCIL OF STATE. 

The members for the Councll of State will be elected by the Provincial 
Legislative 'Council, in which Landholders; Muhammadawr' and Europeans 
will also take part. If, however, the Government finds that a Muhammadan or 
a Landholder is to be elected from the Province (out of the six: mentioned 
in para.,o.raph 277), then I would suggest to maintain the present franchise for 
the members of the Viceroy's Council for these classes. 

A person will be qualified to be elected to the Council of State if-

(a) he has been or is a member of a Provinoial Legislative Council or 
the Viceroy's Council; • -

(b) he has been or is the chairman of a municipality having a popUlation 
. of 50,000 persons or more, or the ohairman of a District Board; 

(e) he has been a Gazetted offioer oftheGo~ernment and draws a 
pension of B~ 250 or more; 

(d) he pays a land revenue of Rs. 10,000 or more per year; 

(e)1 4e pays an income-tax: ona~ annual income of Re. io,oOO or more; 

, (f) he has been· nominated as a candidate by any ten lIlembers of a 
Provinoial Legislative Council; or Indian Legislative Assembly, )l. 

or both. I 

NARAYAN FRASAD .ASHTH.AN~, 

ALLAHABAD : 

The 16th NOIJember 1918. 

1 (Member, UtJitecl PrO'Dine~, ~eg~latif1e O~~l . 

J. Yakil. n'gh. Court. 
\ ," "I 

.:/$ 

B . .t; O. G. P.(R. Com.) No7 7--GO-1·11-1918-)[. M. G. 



1. (1) I do ,riot think it necessary to inoludein the franchise' a 8epara~ 
educational ~ualliication., Dut J, would· make an e~oeption in favoUr of 
pd~tea of any university residing in urban or rural areas and give them' 
avoteassuoh. ' " -'. ', .• : . 

, (2) I wOuld give a vote to all military and civil pensioners who receive' 
.• pension of E+ '7-8-0 a month or mo~, &D,d also to all teachers as such. .' 

J. I prefer to accept the local Governmimt's propoSals on the' question of 
'franchise. ' H howeve.,it is felt that 'a lower qualification should be' /WIlepted 
in the Division of Bundelfhand as it has been in Kumaon, I ah,all have nO 

, particular objection.' Nor would 1 object to the raising {If the qualification in, 
Kumaon if it is eventually divided into-two and not three electorates. ' 

3. 1 think it ';ery necessary to increase the number' of. urban renresenta
tives'in the !lOuncil and would give a seat to every town with a population of 

. 1i0,000 or more; i.e., to 9 or 10 more townsac~rding as Mirzapnr is excluded 
or included. I am opposed to the grouping of widely separated towns into one 
electorate. ' • 

4. (1) I would divide B~dsh~ as also Gorakhpur, into two constitu
encies each. 1 would' do tAte same with Basti on the ground of population and 
Meemt on the ground of the largeness o~ the electoratt:. 

(2) I would divide Km:Daon into three and :tlot..two constituencies,. , 
(3) I would give a mifrlmum of one member to llach ~nd eve'ry district 

with the only exception of Dehra DUn. . 
5 and 6. 1 'Would retain the existing representation ,of the Talukdars of 

Oudh and the large landholders of Agra; and allow them to participate in the 
general electorates.' In ,the alternative, 1 would give them three memhers 
each anel exclude them ~from the general electorates both as voters and all , 
candidates. ",. 

7.,1 w9illd give the Benares University one member, and onemembei each 
to A.lig3rhand Lucknow Universities when they are established., 1 woul~ nol; 
give a member to Aligarb College in anticipation of its being, expanded into a 
University. I would allow, in the 0aseof the Benarea University, \l~Y 'those, .. 
members of the court and senate to vote who. are ordinarily resident 0(···hp,V6 
resided for twelve months in the United Provinces., I would also give the vote . 
to those registered grad,uates of the UrUv~t1 who satisfy the condition ~. 
regards residence. .' , ' " 

1',.. - . fI~ 

r 8. I wouldinlliude the regiStered graduates among the voters fOr ~e 
P'niversity sea(;. But they must satisfy the conditi~n as regards residence. , 

9.ltegarding joint Hindu familiee-,)I would give the vote to &8 many aault 
members of the family as would be entitled thereto if the aggregate amount .of 
revenue or tax paid by the family is divided into equal shares. I would follow 
the l!8IIl8 rule with regard to joint revenue or tenant holdings. This would be 
wholly without prejudice to the aotual share to. which 'any member of the 
family. may be entitled in law. 'a, . , 

10./Iwould give equal representation to two Ohambers of Oommerce .. 1 
would give one to each. _, . ,. . ,. 

11. As it is provided in the report tha't the GQvernment may nominate 
members to the Grand Oommittee from,the whole body of non-official members, 
and as a maximum, ilo~ a minimum, ot official members is fixed the question, 
of Grand Commi,ttees should present nO di1Ii.culties. . ' . , 

12. I would constitute the United I Provinoea Legislative Council &II 
follows:_ / 

1 .. Mi.ecJ :"'ban and ruzal eleotoratea, • . , 
, (i) Non.MlI8Iim. • • • • I. • 

1 member' per district (Dehxa Dun being joined 
, • to Sabaranpur). , . ' , 

, • I 1 additional member for eacb of tb~ Di~ricta 
, of Gorakbpur, llasti, Meerut 8Dd Bulandebabr. 

(is) 'Muslim iu the ratio of 3 • 1 • .' .' 
. 2,). U rbaD electorates ... ; • ' 

• • iiI 
47 ' 

· · 22 

73 
" 
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{.) Non-Mu.lim-. . ~ 
] 'm4lmbei lor ,,-Very,' one of the tains 'with' a pot;ulation : 1,· 

i_of 50,000 alid ov~. 
(i.) •. Muslimin the Mio of 3: 1,_ '. '1 

3. Special electomt.a-
1. Europea'ns. .. . ~ ." ., • 
,i. ,British I"diall-A.~ooiatU>n "", -'. " • -. 
,3. Agra landhold,.rs paying Rs, 5,000 revenM and, 1I'Ier ' .. 
t. Allahabad University. • " • • 
Ii. Benarea Uliiverili'y • '.' 
6. Uppet rildia Chamber of Commerce -
7. UlI!ted Provinces Cham bet of Co~Dleroe 

. -~~ 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

--" 8 ToiaI 
• 'rot&I'ofl!leeted'members 

4, Official and nomiilated non-official inembiirs 

--
• 

Non-Muslim 
• !dasli:", 

Total 

Total sh-eagth 01 Council .. 
68 :(1) Mi,,!d iirb&n a~drUral 
-29 (2) Repoirate uiban 

.-- (3) Sp~ " I 
• 91 '[+) Nominated .. 

(&) Offioial 

105 
20 

125 .......... --'> 

,~n97 
8 
! 

18, 

Total 125 

, , ) 

13. lpropo¥i that the Legtslath'eAssemblfshoUId' 00_ 'of1'28 member.. 
of whom 14 will be eleoted from this Province, as under:-. . " 

1. General
MeerUt'Division -. 
Agra • 
Allshabacl 
Benares 
Lncknow ••. 
Fyzabad Division, • • 
Rohilkhand lind Knmaon Division 
Gorakhpur and lhaDBi 

t. Muelim-
l;Meerat, RohiJkhand'and 'K;nmaon. 

- 2. 'Lucknow, Fyzabacl, Gorakhpnr • 
'3. A gra, A Uahabad, Benares and lhano 

3. Landholdera
Agra • 
Ondh • 

. 
Total 

.' 
, Total 

'fotal 

'lot&! 

) 

1 
1 
1 
1 

,I 
1 
1 
1 

i --
I 
1 
1 

S 

1 
1 

" 2 

1 
~ 

... 14 
,--

, The rest of the Assembly will be oomposed of l40 elected members each 
f~m Bengal, Madras and ~mbay; 11 eaoh from the PW!j&b and Bihar and 
Orissa, 8 from Central Provmces and Berar, 40 each from Burma 8lld .Assam, 

'1 each from Ajmer-Merwara and North-West Frontier- Province -and 32 
. nominated members of whom not more than _ two·thirds should be IJffioiala. 

t' 
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l!'OI the 'purposeaof ~e eljlOti~ Delhfahould 08 .,nsidered .: a, pari . of the 
Punjab. ;'k "l'; " '-, ,-'- ...... ' ',:;'.- •• 

"'. ,?e·qn~j~ca~oD.s~i votem ~ ih~ Legislati~\ lsse~bI~ Ihouil bli~ 
. I., Pa~t of ~vemment BevenUf Be. 100 or, mOl'8 annuall", "-

I. FaYJDf'!i of rent!Y .• 00 or 11101'8 annually. . 
S: Payment of Municipal Tues amounm., fiD RI. -to or more aDDuIlj. 

\ ~Pa~t of nirlaot lIod Taies 'Be. 20 Q1moni .. wually, , ' 

! Payment of Income Tax on &Dy -~:. ", .. l~. , 
o. Y:. OHINT,UUNI~ 

}}olerl 8QIl N Olt"" 1918. c 
" ' 

• , ' 1 . , 

, i ~ «', -t,. r 

1Q1'r. :Ptlii-li71lD-J.1J.la-18. , 
JIj a.' ~,' i1 ,:~,,' :,.~ 
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• ~ , Sqhema sholJing proposed IiR of pro:vmci&l subjects. 
NOTB.-The control otthe Governm8llt of India is lar~li u:~reis;a throuih.' 

she Finauciai,.codes and standing financial o~ers. It is presumed that wit4 th; 
I18parstiOJt of- Imperial, and Proviucial,finanoes these restriotions will be largely 
abrogat:.d. This is a matter, however, whioh is under separate -vonsideratioD' .. and 
acaordingIt 'no attempt haa been made do the BOheme below to indicate the extent 
to whioh the abolition or relaxation of the existing financial control is desirable. 

2. It will be obesryed thet ia regard to certain subjects the recommendntion 
made is that legislation should be Impe~ or if undertaken by the Provincial 
legislature, should require the previous sanction of the Government of Indis. 
This 'is baaed on the view 'that while the locsl legislature should be definitely 
debarred from.legislating' on certain subjects, e,g., Army, Curt\ncy-there are 
other sUbjects in regard _. which local legislation need not be prohibited if the 
prior sanction of the Government ot Iuelia baa, been obtained, though in geueral ' 

,legislation should be Imperial. An example is the Prison. Act IX cit 1894. 
Uniform legislation on the,subject of prisons is desirable, but local amendments -
, mayoecaaionally be ..:.a.ed. 

, -

Sn\iect. ' Existing pOBition. . , Recommendation •• , . . 
\ 

I~-Taxatio.· -for Pro- ;' Entirely controlled by the Government It is an indilipensible conditio.. fol!' 
"incial purposes. ' of India apart' from the local taxes a!ly real autonomy ia thE! Provin-
" im posed by loeal bodies.' 

, ... clal Councila that the Provincial 
""vernment "shonld bl! given . - . Jreedom to impose new 'taxation or 

, to'alter the rateS-of taxation. The' ... latter powermuat be given" with-
- out ,,!striction in the case.of taxes 

or revenues elefinit'!ly a~sIgned to 
Provincial GOY8mments. As .' regards the former the difficulty is , \,., 
that thE! Imperial and Provincial . ! 

" , 
" \ Governmenta must each have & - . reserved resid uary power of taxing . 

and the .. must be some method of 
reconoiliug their conflioting claims . to share in the untouched taxable' 

- resource. ef the country. ,As the 
, Govemment of India have to' look 

- 0 after the most esesntial need. of 
, the couutry and mu.t be iJt a posi-'. • tion to secure adequate resource. 

, , for carrying out it. indiep~Dsihle 
~ 

functions, it must bave" the' power 

• to prevent the Proviucial.Govern-. , menta impinging upon it. revenuelJ , 

- and therefore must have ~he dete .. 

" mining voice in deciding whether 
a Previllllial Gov~mmeut has' the . power to impose" new tax. But 

• . .,. while the normal procedure with 
regard to taxes not yet thought of 
would be that the Proviooial 

I 
Government might not impose 
them ,withont tbil sanction of the 
60vemment of India, "it would . avoid frictiou and treo TIl .. ill the 

" taxes which the Provincia!. 00",_ 
, , 

ment 'might impo.... or .1_ are 
defiuitel], scheduled in the ~aw.te8 , - . Ii . .. 

.' 
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#Jubjeot • Existfng position. 

.. -.... ~ 

I 

, 
-n.-Borrowing on sole Not permislible 

credit Provincial 
revennes. 

• 

• 

. Recommendations. 

and provision jIlade that any pro
posal £0 impo .. any tax other 
tban thoslt- acheduled should b~ 
referred for -the ordera of the 
Government of India. As .oon a. 
a deoision is arrived at on any pro
posal of a' Provincial Government 
regarding a new tax it should be 
immediately added to the list in. 
the schedules. The procedure 
would in fact be similar to the 
existing procedure with regal'd to 
local bodies, suoh as municipal 
board.. Municipal Act. oontain a 
complete .tatement of the taxes 
which they may impose without 

. reference to the Government of 
India, with a general clause whioh 
empowers the boards to impose. 
any other tax if the sanction of the 
Govornment of India is previously 
obtained. When suoli other taxes 
have been frequently imposed, an 
amending Bill is uaually brought 
in to add tbese to the list of taxes 
which are reserved for municipal 
boards. The power to impose or 
alter any of tbe scheduled taxes 
sbould be exeroised by the Local 
Government without any oontrol 
from the Government of India. 
Tbis is practically the propbsal 
contained in paragraph 210 of the 
report. As regards definite pro
posals for taxes to be .included in 
the schedule it has been suggested 
that the taxation of land increment 
values, the imposition of 8uccession 
du~ies and taxes on advertisements 
sbould be sclreduled as belonging 
to .the Provincial Governments. 

While it is theoretically desirabl; in 
the name of autonomy tbat the 
Provincial Gnvernments should have 
tbe power to borrow on their own 
responsibility, it ia impoesible to 
ignore the fact that at. tbe present 
time the Local GovernmentB if they 
attempted to raise loana on their 
own secIlrity in the open market 
.. ould probably have to pay very 
high rateB. of intereat, that they 
would have to compete with the 
otber Local Governments and the 
Government of Indi.. in the open 
market, and that' the failure of a_ 
single Government to meet it. 
obligations would have a aeriou. 
effect on Indian credit a. a whole. 
It will, thereiore, probably be 
neceseary, at all events, for the 
present, that the Local Govem
ment should borrow from the Gov
ernment of India. It is delirable 
that so long as thi. atate of .ff .. i .. 



S~bjeot. 

III ...... Financial work 
on behalf of the Gov
ernment of" India~ 
e. g. Collection of 
inoome-tax, etc. 

IV.-I"!perial aervices 

" -

• 
3 ). 

Exis£ing position. 

Controlled ,by the Government of India 

All sppoi"tmentato·a tenice are made 
. by th .... Sec;retary of 13tate, and no 
officer can be dismissed exoept \ly the" 
Secretary .of State. The qualifies
t·ions for appointQlGllt, conditions of 
service, pay, peusion, clos88o 1)f ap
pointment within a service and. the 
ttrength of the seH;oe, lite., are·regn
iated by the Secretary of. State. 
Within the provinoe ·appointments 
are made by the Looal Government 
exoept those of (1) Inopector-GelH!Tal 
of . Civil Hospital., ..(2) Chief 
Consenator and Conservators .. of 

.Forests, (3) Chief· Engineers.: The_ 
tanction of the Goverllment ",f India 
io requiTed tti· the appointment; of 
members of the Board of J'tevenuB. - .. 

• 

• lteoommend,!'ticmi.· .;. . ..... .. 
continnes the Government of India 
should, as proposed in paragraph 
211 of the report, regard applica.
tions- for' a loan. solely from the 
standpoint of finance and shonld. 

"not criticise the merits of particular 
tcbeme. f9r which the loans are 
required. ' If a Looal Government 
however thinka that it can /loat a 
loan:at a reaaonable rate of interest, 
whether an· application for a loan 

'from the Government of India has 
been made alld ·rejected aie not, it 
should be allowed to do ao ; but, a~ 
suggested in the report, the Bp
proval of the Government of India 
shoDld be required 'to the method 
of borro.wing, including the rate of 

· interest and the time of borrowing 
ao "that the G9vernment o( ,lndia 
and the Local Government should 
not be in the market at the-aame 
time. ~ 

Subject to any rjlstriction. or ordera 
of th.e Government of India. 

.. 
, No lIhan ge 'i8 proposed except (,,)

a8 regards. the· strength. of the· 
.ervice: It should reat with the 
Local GO"\'et'nment t.o determine the 
trum ber of officers of eaoh ·crall in 
each service 'required for the put
pOBea of Pro"\'iDoilll. ad miniatration, 
exoept in the -ease' ·of the Indian 

!dedlcal Service. If the Indian 
Medical Servioe' oontinues to be 
organized on th~ existing 'line., it 
must reat with.t?e Gov .... nment ·of 
IncHa to determme the nomber of 

· Indian Medioal Service officers to 
be asa~ned to each province. The 
oreation or abolition of any claBa of 

· appointment must rest as at present 
.with the' Governm~t of India and. 
the 'Seoretary of Stale. (b) It' 
should be open to the Local Govern.! 
ment"1-o select officer. for appoint
ment to the posts.of lllspector
General «f Civil Hospitals, Ohief 
Oonlervator and Conservators of 
F""e&ta and ~hief Engineers from 
offioera serving in the province, ~f 
in its opinion suitable officers are 
available. If DO suitable officers are 
available in the province the Local 
Government ohould be entitled to 
leleot an' .officer from the li.t of 
officers ...... ilable furnished to ·it by 
the· Government of, India. The 
elti~ting ordera are- based ln the " 
.. iew that a more ~ven /low of pro- , 

~ motien and a .rider-.field o~ solee-
. tipn ia, thua . , secured. In .these -



• Subject. .-. 

IV.-(a) The appoint
ments, conditions of 
aervice and control of 
all Provincial (in
cluding subordinate) 

l sel{lriceB. .-

V.-Maintenance of law 
and order-

(1) Administration of 
criminal justice, in-
clnding v i 11& g e 
courts. 

(a) Constitution of 
courts and proce
dure. 

• 

• 
4 ) 

. 
• Existing position • 

.. 

All appointments are made by the 
Looal Governmen t which can also 
dismiss any officer, eu bject - to an 
appeal to the Government of India, 
but no large addition can be made to 
any service nor, in the case of services 
the pay of wbioh exceeds Rs. 800 per 
mensem, can the average pay be raised 
without tbe sanction of the Govern
ment of 'India and tbe Secretary of 
State. The conditions of service (pay, 
grading, classes of appointments, etc.), 
are accordingly regulated by the 
Government of lnliia. Pensions are 
regulated by the Civil Servioe Regula-
tions. -

(a) The constitution of the High Court 
and the appointment of High _Court 
Judges are regulated by the Govern
ment' of India Act. Permanent ap
pointments are made by the Secre
tary of State. The Local Govern
ment has power to fill temporary 
vacancies and the Government of 
India have power to appoin t Addi~ 
tional Judges for periods not exceed
ing two years. 

(6) The constitution olthe Conrt of the 
Jndioial Commissioner is r~gulated by 
Act XIII of 1879 and Act XIV of 
1891 as amended bv the United Prov
inces Act II of 1917:' The sanction 
of the Government of India is re
qnired for the appointment of the
Judicial Commissioner and the Addi
tional Judicial Commissioners. 

(c) The constitution and powers of the 
subordinate criminal courts are regu
lated by the Criminal :t:rocedure 
Code. Under section 7 the sanction 
of the Governor General in Council 
is required to any alteration in the 
limits of se88ioo. divisions or districts 
compri.ing di dsions. FUl'ther res
trictions are contained in section 14 
(~elegati,on of power to appoint spe
CIal magIstrates) ; section 269 (power 
to order trial before conrt of sessions 
to be by jury); section 495 (rank 
of Folies officer who may condnct 

Recommendations. 

provinces, however, tbe cadres are 
alreadY.!lufficitl'htly large to admit 
of a fair-- field for selection. 1'he 
Decentralization Commission recom
mended tbat where tbis condition 
waf fulfilled the appointments of 
Chief Engineers and Conservators 
and Chief Conservators should rest 
with 40he Local GovernlDent, and 
the principle appears 1,0 be equally 
applicable to the appointment of 
officers to the post of Inspector
General of Civil Hospitals. 

The conditions of service, qualifica
tions for appointment., pay,. class 
of appointment and pension shollid 
be entirely within the competence 
of the Local Government. As. reo 
gards appeals against. orders. of 
punishment see IIoIi\der MemOrial. 
and Appeals. 

Legislation should be reserved for the 
Imperial legislature .. 

The Local Government shonld have 
power to appoint Additional Judge. 
of the High Court or Judicial Com
mis.ioner'e Court for periods not 
exceeding two years. '. 

, 

Uniformity in the law of Criminal 
Procedure is desirable. Legislation 
1!bould tberefore be Imperial. Tbe 
restrictions imposed by sections 14, 
269, 495, 544 and 565, however, 
are unnecessary and should be 
removed. 
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Subject. 

(6 J Village oourta 

(~) Admimat:ation 

•• 
(2} Police 

'", 

(5 J 

, Existing position: 
,~ .. -

proBeoution); aeotion 644 (rulea re
iI.' garding the expenses.. of witnesses); 

.~ r'~ section 565 (roles regarding the noti~ 
'fioation of residellce of previoualy-eon-
victed persons). .. 

The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1908, prescribes a special procedure for 
the trial of certain offences in Bengal 

• and Assam. The eJttension of this 
Act te any province requires tbe sano
tion of the Government of India, ancl" 
nl!der seotion 2 in provinol's .to $hich, 
the Aot is extended the Local Govern-' 
ment cannot take aotion without the 
sanotion of the Government of India. 

The!'e are at present n"o village courts 
, exerciaing oriminal powers., 

All J ndges, other than· High Oourt 
Judges, . ond all - magistrates are 
appointed by the Looal Government. 
The Local' Government can olso 
remove all Judges (exoept High 
Court J udgos and the Judicial ond 
Additional Judicial' Commiasioners of 
Oudh) and all magistrates.' Adminia
tration is thus Provincial. ' 

(a) Legi8lation~-Police administration 
is regulated by Aot V of .1861. Un
der section 2 of this the Local 'Gov
ernment~s power to fix the 'llnm bers, 
pay and oonstitution of the police ia 
subjeot to tbe cOlI'trol of the Govern
ment of India. - Under section 8 the 
superintendence exeroised by the 
Looal Governmel!t is snbjeot, to the 
oontrol of the Government of India. 

'(6) Administration.-Apartfrom finan
cial restrictions the. Government of 
India exerciaeellntrol by means of 
resolutions or orders on po~nte df 
detail isaued from time to time. 

ReoommenWitioDI. 

If oircumstances in any province re
quire the prescription of a special 
procedure for the triol of oertain 
offences, it should be within the 

. competono .. of the locallegislatnr .. · 
to paBS the necesaary legislation~ 
snoh legislation is of ail emergency 
character designed to meet oond,. 
tiona apeoial to particular areas, 
and the Locnl. Government and the 
looal legialature are in the best 
position to decide os to the need 
f""'snch-legislation and as to' the 
form it should a88nme. The restrio
tions imposed b:r sections 1 anc!. ~ 
of the Crimiual Law Amendment 
Act, 1908, should be removed. 

(II) Legislation establishing village' 
courts and regnlatiug their oonstitu
tion, powers and procednre, should· 
be reserved to . the Provinoial 
legislature. 

(b) Administration should also be 
. Provincial. . 

. Ad ministration should rllmain Pro
vi\lci~. 

(II;'Legislatio~ limending oraddiug 
to the Potice LOlVshould be within 
the competence of the local legis
latn.e except.. as -regards railways, 
legislation in #egDl'd to which 
should require the previon, sanction 
of~, the Government' cif ·In~a. 
(Cf. the recommendation of the 
Roy&.l Commission on Deoentraliza
tion, ,parograph 351.) 

, (6) As the law of Criminal Proca
dure is uniform throughout· Indio, 
and will pre8lllllably rema!n .so, 
the general liues of orgaDlzatton 
for the investigation and prosecu
tion of crime must no donbt be 
practically or largely uniform also. 
But anbject to· conditions imposed, 
by the law of Criminal Procedure 
ihe discretion of tho Local Govern
'~ent should not b.. f~ttered in 
respeot of this snbjeot. To this, 

, howe~r, there i. one exception. 



Sllbject. 

(3) Criminal tribes ... 

" 

(5) Particular Acts
(aJ Seditious Meetings 

Act. 

• 
Jb) InfaItticide Act 

(c J Presund Registra
tion Act of 1867 and 
Press Act of 191(,. 

(d) European Vagran
cy Act IX of 1874. 

6 ) 

Existing position. 

The law on the subjecf is embOdied in 
Act III of 1911. Under sections 11 
and 12 the sanction of the Govern
ment of India is required for the 
restriction of the movements of 
tribes. Under section 16 the Gov
ernment of India has concurrent 
power to establish settlements. 
Under section 19 the Government of 
India transfer prisoners to· settle
ments in other provinces. Adminis
tration is Provincial. 

(a)- Legislation is embodied in Act IX 
of 1894 and Act III of 1900. The 
latter Act is largely adjeotival to the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

(b ) Administration is Provincial 

This Act. applies only to such provinces 
as the Government . of India may 
direct, Dnd the Local Government's 
power to proclaim any area is sub
ject to the sanction of the Govern
ment of India . 

Act VIII -of 1870. Under section 1 
the Government of India's sanction 
is required to the issue of notifications 
regarding female infanticide and un
der section 3 .mles under the Act 
require its confirmation. 

Reoommendations. 

The Government of India regulate 
the number and kind of arms and 
tbe scsle 'of ammunition supplied 
to the armed police, lind this con
trol should remain. 

The Department of Central Intelli
gence must remain under the 
Government of India, but it has 
long been settled that it exercises 
no executive functions in respect 
of the provinces. 

Legislation shonld be within the 
competence of the local legislature. 
The problems involved are not 
identical in a\1 provinces and uni
form legislation is not essential. 
Under their concurrent Dud over
riding power of legislation the 
Government of India can legislate, 
if necessary, for the co-ordination of 
work as between different prO'V
inces. The restrictions in seotions 
11 and 12 are unnecessary and 
should be removed. 

Administration should remain, Pro
vincial. 

(a J Uniformity of legislation is 
desinble. This is indicated by the 
conditions obtaining before the 
Act of 1894. Legislation should 
therefore be Imperial, or if under
taken by the locsl legislature 
should require the previous sanc
tion.of the Government of India. 

(b I Administratioll should remain 
Provincial. 

Legislation shonld be Imperial. The 
application of the Act should, how
ever, rest with the Local Govern
ment. 

Legislation should be J mperi .. l. The 
restrictions imposed by sections 1 
and 3 should be removed. 

The administration of these Acts rests Legislation should be Imperial. Ad-
with the Local Government. • ministration should remain Pro

vincial. 

t' nier section 14 rules for the manage
ment of workhouses require tbe 
sanction of the Government of India. 
Under spction 26 fines are ~redited 
to the Government of India or as it 
may direct. Administration is Pro
vincial. 

Legislation should remain IlDperi .. l 
bu~ the restrictions in section. 14 
and 26 are unnecessary. The 
administration should remain 
Provincial. 

• 
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Bllbject. 

,(.) Arms Aot 

'. 
Existing position. 

,-
The present Act' will prohably be re

vised. Administration i8 at present 
Provincial. 

if) Cattle Trespase Act, Administration of this Aot is Provincial 
Act I o~ 1871. 

(g) PoiBon. , 

(A) Gambling 

(i) Dramatic perform
Dnces. 

• (j) Cinematographs 

• .. 

Sale and possession are regulated by 
Act I of 1904. 

The law on the subject is contained i'; 
Act III of 1867- which has been 

.,modified in so far iis the provinoes .... e 
concerned by United Provinces Act 
Iof 1917. . 

Dramatio performances are regulated 
by Act XIX of 1876. This gives 
Local Governmente a free hand ill the. 
matter of _administration • 

Cioemst6graphs are regulated by the 
reoent Aot passed in March 1918. 
It is contemplated nnderthis Act 
that certifying authorities should -be 
set )lP at the ports, which, after 
examination, will certify that films are 
suitable for public exhibition, -lIut the 
District Magistrate and Local Gov.-
ernment haye power to prohibit the 
exhibition of any particnlar'. film. 
Liceltces can be grantad subject to 
rule. which may either be"made by 
the Governor ~eneral . or by the 

Reol)mmendatioD.iI. 

(Q) Legislation should remain Im-
perial. ' 

(b) Administration· should be Pro
vincial as ap present. 

Legislation should be within the com
petence of the looallegislature and 
the existing Aot should probably 
be replaoed by a looal Act better 

• adapted to looal conditions.. Ad" 
ministration should remain Pro
vincial. 

The control of the Government of 
India under this Act is unnece .. 

. 'Bary. -- .; 
While legislation as regards importa

tion iuto or exportation from Bri-
ii1 tish India should rest with the 

Imperial legislature legislation as 
regards sale and possession within, 
the provinoe should be reserved for 
the looal legislature. 

Yniformity, as evidenced by the faot 
that Provinoiallegislation has had 
to be undertaken, is not necessary. 
Legisldion shoulli therefore be 
res~rvlild.fol· the local legislature. 

Any further legislation required 
should be within the competence 
of the Provil)c!allegislature. 

The Act does not nnduly feitor the 
discretion of, ,Local Governments, 
but 'should further legislation be 
required jt should be within the 

, competence of the Provinoil\llegis
latura. 

VI.-Land Revenue 

Local Government if power is dele-. 
·gated.to it. . " V-', . . 

Sin~e land revenue will be an, entirely 
Administration-

(II) Assessment of 
revenue, Collection of 
revenue and revenue
free grants. 

.. 

- Provincial receipt" legialati~n 
should be within-the oompetence of 
the'looallegislature. The restria- -
tions imposed by seotions U( 1)', 
1.3(1), 62, 6!l and 86(3) should also. 
be removed. 

\ 

• 

Existing law is contained in a loeal Act, 
the United Provinces Land Revenue 
Act III of 1901. Thi~ Act contaius 
the following - restrictions on the 
powerg of the Local Goverument. 
U,!der seotion 11(1) the sanction of 
the Governor General in Council is 
required for the creation or abolition 
of bxisting diTisions 'or districts. 
under section 13(lJ sanction is re
quired to the appointment of ad
ditional Comlpi.sioners. Under seo
tion 62· the Governor General jn . . 

.. 



0. 

Subject.' 

(6) Maintenance and 
procedure of reve
nue establishments. 

( c) Maintenance of land 
recoroa, SUTVeys for 
revenue purposes aud . 
record-of-rights. 

(ft) Relations of land
lord and tenants and 
collection of rent: 

(e) Court of Wards 

_ (f) Speciall~ws regaro
in g land ten Ules. 

8 ) 

Existing position. 

Conncillaya down the general prin
ciples regulating the rules for the 

. guidance of settl .. ment officers when 
assessing re'Venue. Under section 68 
the .previous sanction of the Gov
ernor General in Council is required 
to the exclnsion of a taluqdar from 
the settlement of hi. entire mahal. 
Under section 86(3) the Governor 
General in Council in cases of doubt 
declares what sball bo a cess. 

The admiuistrative. powers of the Local 
Government are subject to the fol
lowing restrictions:-

(1) General principles of assessment 
are subject to the approval of the 
Government of India. 

(2) No re-settlement can be undertaken 
witbout.the previous sanction of the 
Government of India,' if the final 
revenue under the re-settlement is 
expected to differ by more than 33 
per cent. from the existing revenue. 

(3) Any extension of the period of 
settlement has to be reported to the 
Government of India. . 

(4) The salary sf settlemen t officera is 
. restricted to Rs. 2.000. 
(5) Settlemeut calendars have to be 

submitted to the Government of 
India for information. . . 

There is no legislation on this subject. 
The administrative control of the 

. Government of India is now purely 
financial. 

These are regulated by a local Act, the 
United Provinces Land Revenue Act 
III of 1901. Administration is Pro-
vincial. _ 

These are regulated in Agra by a local 
Act II of 1901, and in Oudh by the 
Oudh Rent Aot of 1886 passed ·before 
the establishment of a Provincial 
Legislative Council. All appoint
ments of revenue officera are made 
by the Local Government except in 
the case of Members of Board of 
Revenue [see above under (a)]. 
Administration is thus Provincial. 

The existing legislation is contained in 
a local Act IV af 1912. There are 
no -executive restrictions -on the 
powers of the Local Government 8S 

regards the administration .of . this 
ACt. 

There '1Ire at present the following 
special laws on the subject of the 
land tenures :-

(1) Bundelkhand Encumbered Estates 
Act I 01 1903. 

(2) Oudh Settled Estates Act II of 
1900. 

(3) Bundelkhand Land Alienation 
Act II of 1993. 

;' 

Recommendations. 

... 

(2) Restrictions 1, 2, 3 aod 5 should 
be abolished. As regards res
triction 4 the post of Bettlement 
officers should continue to he in
cluded in the Indian Civil Service 
cadre; but the ·Local Government 
should be entitled to give whatever 

.allowance it considers proper. 
Administration should thus be 
entirely Provincial. 

It is presumed that with the separation. 
of Provincial and Imperial finances 
the present financial control will be 
abrogated or largel1'modified. 

Legislation .hould be reeerved to the 
. local legislature and administration 

should conljnue to be Provincial. 

Legislation should be reseTVed to the 
local legislature. Administration 
should continue to be Provincial. 

Legislation .hould be re8eTVed for the 
local legislature. Administration 
should continue to be Provincial. 

Special legislation regarding land 
tenures should be entirely rese"ed 
to fiur local legislature. The rea
trictions imposed by seclions 4 and 
23 of the Bundelli:hand Land 
Alienation Act are uunece.sary 
and the power conferred by section . 
9, Act I of 1869, should in future be 
exercised by the Local GovernDlOllI. 



(Tt) Land impron-
ment and agrico1-
mraJ. Iw.na. 

(i) DiIuvion and allu
vion. 

(j) Alienation and 
greats of State landa_ 
and uaigument of 
nvenue. 

• 

• 
... ::;: 

( 9 

Under eecliOll 4r af thia lut Act the 
aauetioa af the Governor General 
in Coancil is nquired '" nObficabOll8 
determining wha& bodies of persons 
.... to be nobfied _ as agricultural 
tribe&,. and under &eCbOIl 23 the IIIIDD

gOll of the Governor General in Coun
cilis nquired '" theuemption of any. 
district or part of a diamat or any 
person or cIsss of personB from the 
operation of the Act. . 

(4) The Oudh Estates Act I of 1869. 
UDder _Ron 9 of this Act the Govel'-, 

nor General in Council hu power in 
eertBin inalanoes '" publish a &upp1e

- mentary list of tBIuqdsra and JITIUlt.eea. 
The administration of th_ Acta is 
-Prorincial. 

The sanction of the Governmeatof 
India is nquired '" lilly changes-in 
the Prorineial Famine Code, and 
-the Govemment of India requires 
COD8tant information regarding the 
progreaa and conduct of famine oper
ations. Otherwise the control of the 
Goveram.eat of In!lia is mainly 
bucid _ 

These are goY8rDed by Act XIX of 1883 
and Act XII of 1884-both Imperial 
Acta. Under eaetion 4( 1) of Act XII 
of 1884 JUld under eaetioll 10 of Act 
XIX 011.883, the rola-malring pcwer 
of the Local Goverament is snbjeet '" 
the control of the Government·of 
India.· A~tration under th_ 
Acta is Provincial. 

~e uiaflng law is oontaiDed in Bengal 
Regulation XI of 1825, and in the 
raliDga of the law conrts: Adminis
tration is Provincial, but is subject to 
oertBin executive orders 01 the Gov-

_ emment of India nlating "'inter-
provincial disputes. - . 

Theee are at preient strictly regulated 
by the ordera. -reproduoed in the' 
Maaual of Government Orders, para-

- graphs 38 to 53, .. modified by the 
Government of IDdis, Finau... de
parbnent resolution of. 1916, which 
alrietly liDlits the powers of the Local 
Gove.rament. 

~ . .. 

Becommendalionit. 

The.adminiatratiOll af &J' future 
BpIlCIiaIlegialation. should alao be 
l'rovinciaL 

With the aeparatioa Of Provinaial and 
Imperial finaneea, lamiDe YiIl be-. 

- come .. Provincial head and. all' 
expenditoiie thereon will be borne
by Provincial revenue. .Fao:Une 
ado:Uaistration ,hould therefore be 

-entirely in the hands of the Local 
Government. -

Any legislation required in future 
should be within the eompetanae 

. of the local legislature.. The rea
meRoDs impoaed by aeotion 4 ll) 

- of Act XII of 1884, and aeobon 10 
of Act XIX of .1883, should be 
%amoved. AdmiDiatrauon should 
continue to be Provincial. 

. Legislation .. regards intra-provin
cial territor,. should be within the 
competence of the locallegiBlaiure. 
U adar . itS COD~~Dt power of 
legialation the Government of India 
can legialate for mattera aft'eeting 
more thaa one province. A~ 
tration ahould contiDue to- be 
PI'O~ciaI, . aDd the restrictions 
now in for... in regard '" inte .... 
provincial dispute. shoold be re-' 
moved. Any ouch disputes ahould 
be settled aDliCBhly between the 
two provmoee and ouly where an 
agrnement anaot be arrived at, 
ahou Id a referen... to the arbitra
bOD of thii Government of IncJia 
be Deeeeaary. : 

All re&tru,tiona at prese9t imposed 
on the powera of the Local Govern
meDt .hould be removed. h may 
occasion.ally be neeeasary for the. 
Government of India 10 dirac( 
the grant of laDda er PBigumen' 
of land reveuue to deserving sol
dien., but in ouoh caaaa the Gov
ernment of .IDdia should defray 
the coat of the grante. • 



Subject. 

VII.-Agriculture 

VIU.~Fore8ts and 
" forest products. 

IX.-Fisheriesaud oon
nected ind ustrie. and 
river conservancy. 

X.-Public W orks
(.) Roads and Build

ing •. 

(ii) Irrigation (major 
and minor) including 
draining and em
bankments. 

( 10 

Existing position. 

Legislatiou is at preseut Imperial and 
is ,.confined to plaut and animal 
diseases. (Destructive Insects aud 
Pests Act II of 1914, the Glanders 
and Farcy Act XIII of 1899, tbe 
Livestock Importation Act IX of 
1898.) 

Administration is Provincial, tbe control 
of tbe Government of India being 
exercised, apart from finanoial restric
tions and establisbments, tbrougb 
resolutions and occasional specific 

,0rderA on points of detail. 

Legislation is contained in Act VIJ of 
. 1878, an Imperial Act. Under seo

tions 1, 26 and 31 of this Aot the 
Government of India exercises certain 
powers of control. Administration 
is regulated as regards tecbnical 
matters by tbe Forest Code and also 
by resolutions of the Government of 
India, but is otberwise Proviucial. 

Tbere are at present no industries con
uected with fisheries iu tbese prov
inces, nor is there any regular admiuis
tration except in Bome small part. of 
tbe provinces wbere fisbing i. regula
ted by rules issued by tbe Local Gov
ernment. River conservancy is under
taken by tbe Public Works depart
ment in Borne pf the reaches of tbe 
Ganges and Gogra. 

The power of the Local Government to 
give admiuistrati ve ~nd final sanction 
is limited to projects the cost of 
which does not exceed 16 lakh •. 
There are also a number of detailed 
restrict.ions em bodied in the code in 
regard to tbe building or leasing of 
official residences. 

Tbe law on the subject of irri~tion 
, works is con tained in the Northern 

India Canal and Drainage Act, 1873. 
Tbere are two classes of Major irrigation 

work.-(l) Protective and (2) Pro
ductive. The former is financed by 
the Government of India, for the 
latter the Government of India 

Recommendations. 

Legislation on the subject of plant 
and animal diseases should in 
general be Imperial, hut local legiso 
lation may for some purposes be 
required, for example, for tbe 
eradication of local pests, such a. 
water byacintbs, and should be 
within the competence of the local 
legislature. Adm i n i s t rat i 0 D 
should be entirely Provincial. 

There, are at prell!lnt no specifio res
trictions onlthe powers of ~he Local 
Government to organize research 
for provincial purposes independ
ently of any organization or 
institute tbat may be establisbed by 
tbe Imperia. Government and it ia 
undesirahle tbat any auch restric
tions should in future be imposed. 

Legislation should be 1m perial, or if 
undertaken by tbe ProvlDcial legis- -
lature, sbould be subject to "the 
previous 'sanction of tbe Govern
ment of India. The powers of 
control of tbe Government of India 
under sections 1, 26 and 31 should 
be removed. Tbe aclministration 
01 forests should in future be 
entirely Provincial, and tbe detailed 
administrative control of tbe Gov
ernment of India sbould be 

. removed. The Local Government 
should bave tbe same unfeltered 
power in tbe matter of the estab
lishment of research institutes al 
rqeommended in the case of agricul-
ture. . 

Tbe entire administration of tbese 
subjects should remain Provincial. 
Legislation, if necessarv, should be 
within tbe oompetence" of the local 
legislature. 

(a) Tbe Local Governmen£' should 
bave power to sanction administra
tively and finally all projects the 
expen'ditore on wbich bas to be met 
from provincial revenues. 

(6) These restrictions should be 
removed in respect of residences to 
ba occupied by Provincial officer •. 

The present Act works satisfactorily, 
but any furtber legislation required 
for provincial purposes sholll,d be 
witbin tbe oompetence of tbe local 
legislature. 
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Subject. 

/ 

(e) Tramwaya 

(d) Light and feeder 
railways. 

XI.-Education
(.J University. 

(6) Secondery education 

• 

11 

Existing f1sition .• 

provide tAe capital, expenditure for 
whioh the Local Government pay 
annually interest charges:. Both 
clas&e8 of workS are admiuisfratively 
and linally_ sanotioned- by the Local 
Government. -' 

Minor works are administratively and 
finally sauctioned by the Local qov
ernment.· . 

The construction Bud weiking of tram
ways ia regulated by the Indian 
.Tramways Act of 1886. Under this 
Act the sanction of the Governor 
General itt. Council is required for the 
construction of a tramwl\Y any part 

• of which traverses land which is not 
- incl uded within the limits of a muni

oipality or cantonmen.t. 

Construction and working are I1ntirely 
controlled, both as regards legislation 
and administration, by the Govern
ment of India. 

The eenstitution and functions of the 
Allah/!.bad University are regulated 
by Act VIII of 1887 as amended 
by Aot IV of 1906 and the Indian 
Universities Act of 1904. Ita juris
diotion extends over the United Prov
inces, the Central Provinces and 
Ajmer-Merwara and the States. in
cluded in the B:ajpiltana and Central 
India Agencies. 

There is no legislation at preaent on 
this subjeot. Apart from financial 
re.triotiona the Government of Iudia 
exerciaea control mainly through re
solntion., e.g., that of Lord Curzon 
Bnd of 1913. Subject to thia oontrol 
administration is Provinoial. 

Recommendations: 

""-
As provincea are to become entirely 

liable for expenditure on irrigation 
works the Local GoverJ)ment shonld 
have power to sanction technically' 
and admini$tratively.all provincisl: 
projects. DifFerenoes might arise 
between province. as regards the 
distribution of the wate~ of a river. 
Hauch . dUl'erenbea oannot be 
adjusted by mutual agreement they 
should ·lIe referred for arbitration. 
to tl!\! Government of India. -

Legislation . should be Imperial. 
The construction of tramways 
traver ... ing land not included within 
the lilllits of a mnnicipality o~ CaD
tonment may be neceBBary in con
nection with. schemes of municipal 
extension. The sanction of the 
Government of India should not-be 
required pr~ded such tramways 
are not linked up with the general 
system of cC\IDmunications. 

Legislation must . remain Imperial. 
In regard to administration the 
powers of- the .Local Government 
mnst be limited to those delegated 
to it by the Governme"t of India. 

I.egislation mnst be Imperial; or if 
. undertaken by the local legislature, 

abouldbe anbject to the previou. 
sanction of the Government of 
India so long as the Central Prov
inceti are included iIi the territorial \ 
limits of the University. ·With. 
the establishment, bowever, of a 
'separate University for the Central 
Provinces whioh has alrea:iy been 
approved in principle, legislation 
should be within the competence 
of the Provincial legislature. Uni
formity of atandard ,as hetween 
difFerent univereities has not been 
secured by the· existing all-India 
legislation, .and uniformity of legioi
lstion thrcughout India is there
fore not necessary. The local 
legislature should have power to 
establish new teaching universities 
or modify the constitution of the 
existing university. .: 

Administrative control of the Gov
ernment of India u unnecessary. 
Administration shonld be. entirely 
Provincial. 

, 



Subjeot. 

(0) Primary education 

(II) Teohnical eduoation 
(,) Reformatories 

:KIl.-Medical, publio 
heal t h, hospitals,
dispenaariea, 1 e per 

, asylums, Pasteur 
Institutes, Sanl~j;oria, 
matters' relating to 
medical, institutions. 

(0) Lunall1 

(,) Pilgrimages 

xm.-:--Local sell-gov
ernment, rnral and 
urban: 

(1) Provisions for pub
lic health, safety and 
convenience, .con
stitutiQJl of local 
authorities. municipal 
rates, taxes, loans, 
roads, bridges, fer
ries, tolls, markets, 
pounds, fairs, exhibi
tions, parks, opeu 
spaces, musenms, 
libmries, art galler
ies, reading !ooms, 

12 ,) 

Existing position. 

There is no legislation on this lubject 
except that inoidentally conteined in 
the District Boards Act and the 
M unicipalitiel Aot, 1916. The intro
duction of compulsory elementary 

- ed.uoation in local areas is, however, 
under consideration. The adminis
trative contral of the Government of 
Inelia is exercised through resolutions. 

Ae under secondary... ... 
Reformatory schools are regulated by' 

Act VIII of 1897. The previous 
sanction of tho Governor General is 
required to the establishment and 
maintenance of schools. Subject to 
th, conditions imposed bt th.,- Act, 
~dmillistratiou is Provincial. 

(AI Legislation is contained in-
(1) Epidemio Diseases Act III of 1897. 
Power under this may be delegated to 

the Provincial Government. 
(2) Vaccination Act XIII of 1880. 
This gives the ~ocal Government full ' 

powers of administration. 
(3) Lepers Aot III of 1898. 
Under this the Local Government has 

full powers except al regards canton
ments. 

(B) Administration is Provincial. Con
trol of .the Government of India, 
except as regards establishments, is 
exeroised through resolutions. 

The treatment of lunatics is regulated 
by the Lnuacy Act of 1912. Under 
this Aot the Local Government'. 
power, of makin g rules is subject to 
the oontrol of the Government of 
India. Administration of a.ylums is 
Provincial. 

Pilgrimages are not at present regulated 
by any legislation. Administration 
is Provincial. 

E .• l' 1" . d' (1 ...... ) xlstmg egJ8 atlon IS con tame 10 

District Boards Act III of 1906. 
Thiels a provincial Act. It contains 
the follow,ing restrictions on tpe 
powers of the Local Government:-

Stctiora 5(lk-The . issue of a notin
. cation exemptiug Bny distriot from 

the operation of section 4 which nxeR 
the minimum nnmber of elected and 
the maximum number of appointed 
memhers, other than the districta of 
N aiDi Tal, AlmorB, Garhwal aud 
Jhansi requires the aanotion of the 
Governmeut of India. 

8et!liora 32(1) (/I).-The contributiona 
to the pensiou, gratuity aDd.. leave 

Recommendation •• 

Legislation and adminiatration should 
be entirely Provincial. 

As under secondary. 
Legislation should: be within the 

competence of the looallegislature. 
..,The restriotions iu section li 

are unuecessary. Administratioll 
should remain Provincial. 

(A) Legislation should be within the 
competence of the 10cBIlegislature. 
The Government of India under 

. its concurrent and overriding 
power of legislation can legislate 
for matters affecting more than one 
province. 

eB) AdmInistration should be eutir .. 
ly Provincial. 

Legislation should remain Imperial. 
Control by the Government of 
India of the rule-making power of 
the Local Government is unuece .. 
sary. Administration should re
main Provincial. 

Legislation, e.g_, for the purpose of 
enabling B {,ocal Government to 
prohibit a pilgrimage should be 
within the competence of the local 
legislature. The regulation of rail
wny arrangements in' connection 
with pilgrimages muat be reserved 
to the Imperial1egialature lind the 
Government of India. 

Legislation should be - Provincial 
The control of the Government of 
India under section. 5(1), 32(4), 

. 46(2). and 55( 1) is unuecessary and 
should be removed. The question 
whotber the Government ot- India 
should make any general or special 
orders uuder sections 32(1) (/I), 
32(2) (6) (iii), 33 (1) and aeo
tion 66(1) (I) (iii) will be deter. 
mined by the decision as to ,whether 
the Civil Service Regulations are 
to be retained. Administration 
.honld remain l"rovincial. 



Subject. 

building regulations; 
town-planning, house 
improvelpenta, disor .. 
derly hou.s, lodging 
houses, lora;s, hack
ney carriagellJ·regi .... 
tration cf carts, 
'tluissnces, water sup
ply, prevention of 
fires, regulations for 
sale of food and drink; 
smoke nuisance, d\s
posal of dead, bath
ing and washing 
places, wareh;,uses, 
drains" sewerSj con .. 
trol of animals, snr
.. eys for municipal 
purposes, advertise
ments anel anything 
dealt with in existing 
munioipal or local 

" self-government 
A!lts., ' 

,','''I , 

# 

(2) Municipalities Act 

--

Existing positiOD. -' 

allowances <d. ill Governme~t officer 
whose servicea are' lent tit a board 
are determined by the general or 
special orders of the GOlVel'llmen t of 
India, . _ 

Section 32(2f (6) (iii}.-If emI><>w~red 
by the Local Go .. ernment a, district, 
hoard may suhscribe for peusion~ 
gratuities a~d leave allowanees in 
accordance with any general'or special 
orders of the Government of Indi". 

Bection 32(4).,.... No pension, grat.uity, 
leave allowaDCles or annuity to a di .... 
trict board - servant may exceed a 
sum which under any general or 

. speoial orders of the GovernllUlnt 
sueh offioer or servant would 'be 
entitled to if the service had hen 
service under Government. _. 

Bectioll 33(1).-Contributiona ta' pho 
pension and leave allowances of a 
person 'whose services have been: or i 
sre transferred from or to the ser
vice of Gov~l'!Iment ~ who -ia partly 
employed by Government and partly 
by the board is determined by the 
rules made by ,the Government ,of 
India. 

Irection 46(2).-The 8urplW! funds Of a' 
. district bOMd maybeinveste<i 'only 
.in such securities jlS the Governor 

General in Council approves. . 
Section 56(1).,--The previous, approval 

of the GOVernment· of, India is, re
quired to an order of the Local 
Governmen"', sup~seding a district 
boo~ . ,- ' 

Bection M(l) (t) (iii) • ...."The power of 
the Local Govemment to make rules 
JlS to ·the conditions subject to which 
a board mt. subscribe on behalf of 
an employ, for pension, gratuity and 
leave allowances is subject to the 

. condition that sUClh ruleij must be in 
aocordanoe with any general or special 
orders of tlie Government of India. 

Admiuistration under this Act ia ..Pro
vincial. 

This is an Aot of the Provinoial legis
lature. It contains, the following 
restrictions-' on the ,powers of the 
Local Governmeut :-

Bection 3(2)(c}.-Previous sanction of 
the Government of Indiaia required 
to a declaration by the Local Gov~rn
l11ent otherwise than ou the appli
cation: or with the consent of the 
board of the l11uni1lipality conoemed, 
that a munioipality baving a, popu
lation of less thau 100,OQi) ia a city. 

Bection B(2).-Previous ,!IDction ,of the 
Government iiI Tndia is necessary to 
the. 'extension of a municipal water' 
supply to a-cantonment. , ' 

RecpmmendatiOI!I. 

Legislation ~hoii.ld be reserved to the 
• Provincial ,legislature.' The ,rel- , 

trictions oOlltaiJlod in senti on '3(2) 
(0), seetion 80, section 128 (1) (iii) 

'are -\lnnooessary 'and should be 
. removed. Revision of seotion 78 ' 

will depend on the deoision as to the 
retention of the rules of the Civil 

. Service R.egulations. 'l'he restric
tions imposed by speoial order.s 
-lssued undor seotion 128(1) should 

'be definitely recorded jn the 
Statute Book. A general power 
to issue suob orders should not be 
retained by the Government, of 
tndia. Administration tinder tliis 
Aot should rema~ Provinoial. 



Subject. 

(3) Local Authorities 
Loans Act. 

( 14 ) 

Existing position. 

Section 7S.-Contribution to the pension' 
and leave allowances of a' person 
whose services are lent or transferred 
by Government to a municip.l board 
or whose services are lent or trans
ferred by the board: to Government 
or who ia employed partly by Gov
ernment and partly by the board, 
are subject to the general' rules or 
special orders of the Government of 
India. 

Section' SO.-Special sanction of the 
Government of India reqnired to the 
grant to any officer or servant of the 
board or to hi. family, of a pension, 
annuity or gratuity greater tban that 
to which he or it would h"ve been 
entitled:' nnder generlli' or specilli 
orders of the Government of India, 
if the service had been service under 
Government. 

Seelio.. 12S( 1 )(i -",iii ).-Confirmation 
of the Government of India required 
to the sanction by the Local Govern
ment of the imposition of any' tax 
nQt specified in section 128 (1) (i
"'iii). The sanction of the Govern
ment of India is also required to the 
introduction of a terminal tax in 
municipalities in whioh octroi was 
not in force in 1917. 

8e~tio .. 12S(I).-The'Governor General 
in Council is empowered to issue 
general rules or special orders re
garding the taxes which boards are 
authorized to impose. Such orders 
have been· issued, e,g., regarding 
stand"rd rates of octroi and also re
garding the exemption of particular 
commodities from octroi. The Gov
ernment of India have also recently 
issued orders that a tax on trades, 
callings and vocations, including all 
employment remunerated by salaries 
or fees, nnder section 12S(I) (iii) of 
the Act should not be imposed with
out a previous reference to them. 

Administration nnder this Act i. Pro
vincial. 

This Act regulates the grant of loans 
to all local authorities. Under seo
tion 4 the Government of India has 
power to make rules but may del .... 
gate this power to -the Local Govern
ment.. Under seotion 6 certain local 
authorities, such as the larger corpo
r"tions and other authorities to which 
the GoverDInent of Il!dia may extend 
this power, may; with the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in 
Council, borrow money from the 
public. •• 

Recommendationa. 

.-

~.; 

Legislation should be Imperial. The 
Government of India have, how
ever, so far not delegated any of 
the powers under this Act, and the 
rules made by that Government 
themselves seriously restriot the 
powers of the Local Government. 
The Local Government is, for 
example, required to refer to the 
Government of India aDY proposal 
for a loan the term of which exceed. 
30 years, or where the rate of 
interest payable i. not les8 than 6 
per cent. The powers of the Gov
ernment of India should be 



Sllbjeot. 

... 
• 

. ... 
(4) Haclmey Carriages 

Aot XIV of 1879. ' 

(5) ,Government Build
ings Aot IV of 1899. 

(6) The Northern 
India Ferries Act 
XVI(of 1878. 

XIV • ....;.;Uranchiae. Elec
toral Law. organiza
tion of 'constituencies. 

XV.-Civil Justice-
(/I) Constitution 'of 

collrta. 

Existing position. 

This is an Imperi~l 'Aot. Under seo-
• tion 5 the power of the Local Govern

ment to extend hackney, carriage , 
rules to a railway station six miles 
from a cantonment and to extend, 
the operation of rules made for mllni
cipalities to ail'y cantonment not more 
than six miles away is subject to the 

I control of the Government of India. 

..!l'his Act P"1vents bye-laws regulating 
tbe erection or re-erection of bnild
ings. eta .• from applying to buildings 
which 'are the property or in the 

. possession of tbe Government but 
provides that reasonable 'notice of the_ 
proposal to commence sllch work 

. shall be given to the municipal 
authorities which may make objec
tions or suggestionlf regardin g the 
proposed structures. OnJluch objec
tions the Local Government may pass 
such orders as it pleases, but under 
section 4(3) of the Aot every such 
order passed by the Local Governm~n t 
is subject to revision by the Govel:
nor General in Council. 

The powers of the Local Government 
to declare, establish, define, and' dis
continue publio ferrie. are exercised 
by the Govemment of India in res
pect of ferries situated on rivers 
lying between. two province,s. 

(1) The constitution and powers of 
courts other than ,High COllrts and 
Small Cauoe Courta and the appoint
ment of judges of -these courts are 
regulated in Agra by Act XII of 1887 
aud in Oudh by Act XIII of 1879. 
Under sections 4 and 5 of Act XII of 
1887 the sanction of the Government 
of India is required to' alterations in' 
the number of judges and muusifa 
and under sections 7, 15 and 36 the 
Local Government is subject to the 
control of the Government. of India 
as regards, qualifications of persons 

'to be appointed munsifs, close holi
day. and the olasses of officers to be 

! 

• RecommendatioDB. , 

delegated to the Local Government • 
i.e., the Local Government should 
have power to make its own rules, 
under the Aot as the Local Govern- • 

, ment is entirely responsible for ie. • 
loans. • 

Legislation should be resened to the 
Provincial legislature. The res~ 
triction in section 5 should be re
moved. The provision in section 4, 

,authorising the Government ·of 
India to make rules for the regu
lation of hackney carriages in any 
,place in India, but not in British 
India in which Britiah troops are 
stationed would'-be .more app~ 
priately embqdied in the Canton-
ment Code.' • 

Legislation should remain Imperial, 
but the control of the Government 
of India under sectioll 4(:.1) ia lln
necessary and should be removed. 

The Local Governments should be 
entitled to settle thesll' matters 
themselves, a reference to the Gov
ernment of India tieing made onlt. 
where the provin~ are unable to 

.come to an agreement. 
These will presumably be governed 

by regulations made under an Aot 
of .. Parliament. Sllbject. however. 
to the reoommendations of the 
periodio oommisaion, the' regula
tion of thesE! mlftters should eveu
tuall y be transferred to the Pro
vincial legislat)lre. 

Legislation amending or adding to 
the exiating Acts should be within 
the oompetence of the 10001 legis. 
latnre. 



Subject. 

(b) Procedure 

(0) Local Acts 

(d) Ancillary legisla
tion-

(1) Legal Practitioners 
Act. 

(2) Indian Law Reports. 
(3) GeneraIClausesAct. 
(e) Court-fees Act _ .•• 

(/) Administration ... 

(f) Administrator-· 
General aod Official 
Trustees Act. 

16 ) 

Existiog position. 

iovested with powers of civil co!trts. 
U oder section 7 of Act XIII of 1879 
sanction of the Government of India 
is required to the appointment of 
additional judges. '. 

(2) Small Cnuse Courts.-The constitn
tion and powers of Small Cause Conrts, 
and the appointment of judges of such 
courts are ~eguJated by Act IX of 1887. 
Under tbis Act the establishment of 
such courts require the previous 
sanction of the Government of India 
-also tbe appointment of additional 
judges. 

(a) Village conrt •. -The es!nblishment 
and constitution of tbe.e courts is at 
present regulated by the United Prov
inces Villoge Courts Act of 1892. 

·Tbis is rogulated by the Civil Procedure 
Code. The Valuation of Suit. Act VII 
of 1887 is an ancillnry Act. 

The Oudh Laws Act lays down certain 
principles for the guidance of courts 
in Oudb, and furtber comains special 
provisions on the subject of dower 
and pre-emption. . 

These Acts are aU-Indja Acts passed by 
tbe Imperiallegislnture. Tbe inter
pretation of local Acts is goveryed by 
a local Act. '. 

Fees are fixed by schedules which are 
a part of the Aot and the amendment 
of which reqnires action by tbe Im

. perini legislature. They may be 
reduced or remitted by the Govern
ment of India by notification bnt not' 
enban""d. 

A ppointments of aU judges, other than 
High Conrt Judges, are made by tbe 
Local Govern ment; in, the case of 
,munsifs in Agra on the nomination 
of the High Court-and all can be 

'removed by the Local Government 
with the e»ception of the Judges of 
the High Conrt and tbe Judicinl 
Commissioner and Additional Judicial 
Commissioners of Ondb. Adminis
tration is thus Provincial. 

The Official Trustees Act provides for 
the management by the official trng· 
tee of properties of w bich he has 
been appointed trustee by a conrt or 
by tbe owners or trustees of property_ 
The Admiaistrator-General's' Act 
provides for the administration of 
property of deceased perBolIs in res
pect of wbich probate or lotters of 
administration have not 'been granted 
to any other person.' The Official 
Trnstee and' the Administrator-Gen
eral for the province are appoint<!d by 
the Local Government.. lloth POSIS 

ReQPmmendation~. 

.,,', 
• 

Legislation amendiqg or adding to 
this Act shonld be within the 
competelloe of the looal legi.la
ture. Tbe restrictions in tbe exist
in g Act on the powers of the Local 
Government are nnneeessary. 

Legislation should be within the 
competence of tbe local legislature. 

Legislation should remain" Imperia.!, 
except as"'regard. the valnation of 
suits. 

Legislation amending or adding to 
this Act sbonld be within the com
petence of thelocallegiBlature-also 
legislation on the subject of pre-

_ emption. _ 
Legislation should be reserved to the 

Imperial legislatnre, except a8 re
gards interpretatien of looal Aots. 

On tbe assnmption tbat fees are to be 
a provincial receipt, legislation 
modifying tbis Act in any way 
shonld be witbin tb.e competence 
of the Pro,vincial legislature. 

,Administration should remain Pro
vincial. 

Legislation should be reserved to the 
Imperial legislature. Administra
tion sbould continue as at present 
to be Proviaeial. " 



Subject. 

., 
(") R .. gisiratiOli of 
- deeds and d0'l!lments. 

;x.VI.-Excise 

XVII.-Scheduled dis
,tricts. 

Intra-provincinl terri
• !orial ,arrangements, 

( 17 

Existing p08iti~n. 

are 'at present held by one officer.
'Xhe estates under his control are few 
and insignificant. , ' 

'This is regulated, by Aot XVI of 1908. 
~he .Act presoribes the class of doclJlo 
menta to be registered,the persons 
to present for registration:' regulates 
tINt enforcement of the appearance of 
applicants and ,witnesses; the effects 
of, registration and non-registration, 
eto. In the mattsr of staff the Act 
requires th«! Local Government to 
appoint an Inspector-General, to form 
distriots lind sub-4istricta aud to ap
point" a Ngistrar for each district and 
a· snb-registra.; fop 'each sub·district.
Powep, is also given to, appoint 
inspectors of registration. The remur,' , 
!Ieration of registefing officers is, sub
Ject to the Government of India's 
control as also the fixing of fees. 

This is regulated by (I) the United Prov
inces Excise Act ,rv.ofio'1910, (2) the 
Poppy Cultivation Aot XIII of 1857, 
an Imperial Act, and (3) the Opium 
Act I of 1878, an Imperial Act. The 
few restrictions under Act IV of 19lO 
relate to mattera relating to Imperial 
concern, except those under sections 
3, 4 and 9 whio'" pel'mit the ' 

"Governor General in Council to 
prescribe conditions J:egarding the 
obief revenue' authority. Ullder. 
section 7 of the Opium Act the es
tsblisbmellt of warehouses reqnires' 
the au thQJ'izatiolli of the Go verl)nien t 

- of India. Under seotion 8 ;rules 
regarding wareboused opiunt require 
the previous sanction of the Govern

'meut of India, alld unde;r section 13 
rules regarding the disposal-of things 
confiscated and rewards also require 
the sanction of, the Gov,ernment of 
India. , Administration a8 ,regards 
the cu,ltivation ,of, poppy anli the 
manufacture of opillm is Imperial, 
the Local Governn;lent actJng as the 
agent for the Imperial 'Governmellt. 
Administration under the Excise Act 
i8 Provincial.· , , '", 

TheScheduledDistrictsAot XIV of 1874 
.extends at present to (1) the province, 
of Kumaun and Gorhwnl, (2) Tarai 
pa.ganas, (3) parts of Mirzopur; (4) 
Jaunsar Bawar. rhe Act.,nables the 

.. Local Government to deolare what 
enactments are in foroe; and to exteIld. 
existing enactments to -these areas 
with the sanotioll of, the 'Governor 

·'General in Council. , 
,The sanction of the Governmellfl of 

.India is at present required to any 
altention. of the existing territorial 
divisio,". . 

" 

RecommendatioDs. 

Legidation alionld be reserved to the 
Imperial legislature, but the res
trictions imposed OIi the remilnera
tion of registerillg officers shonld 
,be removed; also that on the fixing 
of fees'which are a provincial re
ceipt. Administration 'should, re
main Provincial. The existing Act 
gives the Local Governlllent a suffi
ciently wide discretion in the J)1atter 
of establishments. 

Legislation on the subjeot of the 
cnltivation of poppy and the mann
facture of opinm should continne 
to, be Imperial, but the powers 
retaill!ed by the Government of 
India under sections 7, 8 al!d 13, 
of the Opium Act are uDIleoessary 
and' should he removed. Legis-' 
latioD amending or addiug to the 
Exoise'Aot should be resernd for 
the local legislature. Administra- ' 
tiol1 under tbis . Act should be 
en tire1y Provincial. 'Any disputes 

, between l'rovinces should be ami
cably settled, a referellce to the 
Government, of India being :neces
sary,enly where agreement cannot 
be reached; The Army department 
should, however, have the right to 
start and!&8nage hl'ewerie. and 
distilleries for .the supply of liquor 
tq the . Arm,-. Administration 
nnder the Opium Act IIiD<l the Poppy 
Cultivation-Aot mus~ continne to, 
be oontrolled by the Government 
of IIldi!" ' 

Any extension of the Act is 'no longer 
practicable. If the areas to which 
it now extends are tlrought within 
the scope of the Reforms Scheme 
legislation in respeot of these aress 
will rest with the Provincial Legis-' 
lati va Council. 

Alterations should be within the co_ 
Petence 0' the'Local Government . 



Subject. 

XVIlI.-Land Acqui
sition Act I of 1894. 

XIX and XXI.-tn
dustrial matters and 
business concerns. 

18 

Existing position. 

This is an_ Imperial Aot which regu
lates the acquisition of land in all 
provinces. 0 Under sections 3B(l) 
and 41 the Government of India 
makes rules regulating the manner 
in which the Local Government may 
authorize any officer of a company to 
enter upon land, dig, mark, etc., and 
regulating the acquisition of land for 
companies and uuder section 55 the 
Locnl Government's rule-making 
power is subject to the sanction of 
the Government of India. 

Existing legislation is entirely Imperial 
and is em bodied in anum ber of -Acts, 
of which the following appear to be 
the principal :-

Th. Indian Life .A.BBurall.. OO"'palli~. 
.A.ct VI of 1912.-Tbe administration 
lie,S with tbe 'Government of India 
who, howevet, are emTlOwered to 
delegate to the Local Government 
I'ny portion of the administration 
otber than the power to make rules. 

The Indiall Oompanie. .A.ct VII oj 
1913.-The administration lies partly 
with the Government of, India and 
partly with the Local Government. 
Both make rules; the High Oourt 
also is empowllred to make rules, 
conoerning the mode of proceedings to 
be taken for winding up a company. 

The Expl08ive Substanc.. .A.ct V I of 
190B.-The administration lies 
almost wholly with the Government 
of India. Tbe Local Government 
has power only to order the trial of' 
any person for an Offellce undei the 

. Act. • " 
Th. PJovident Insvallce Societi.s .A.ct 

Vof 1912.-Tbe administration lies 
Fartly with the Government of India 
and partly with the I,ocal Govett
ment. Tbe latter has power to make 
rules. • 

Th. Ilidian Weight. alld Mea.ur •• of 
Oapacilg .A.ct XXXI of 1871.-Tbe 
administration lies partly with the 
Government of Iildia and partly with 
the Local Government, but the Gov
ernment of India alone make rilles. 

The Aleasur •• of Length :A.ct II of 1889. 
-The administration lies partly with 
the Goverllment of India' and partly 
with the Local Government. 'The 
Act does not provide for power to 
make rules, 

Th. Indiall Merchandi •• Nark • .A.ct IV 
oj 188!1.~The administration lies 
with the Government of India who 
alone make rnles. 

Recommendations. 

The Provinciiill.gislature should be" 
-. entitled to legislate for the prov-

o inc.s. Uniformity is not esscntiol 
and the fact tbat the Aot i. Impe
J'inl has prevented .the Local Gov-, 
ernment, for' exnmple, from dele
gating the power to acquire land, 
subject to such restrictions as it 
may think necessar1> to subordi
nate authorities, such as Oommis-

.. sioners. The powers retained by 
the Government of India -under 
sections 38, 41 and 55 are un
necessary and should be removed. 

Legislation should oontinue -to be 
'imperial. 

No changes are proposed in the- pre
sent system of administration of 
the laws in foree. Matters connec
te(l with the development of arts 
and crafts and pt'ovineial industries 
should be dealt with by the Local 
Government, which should have 
freedom with regard to the 
pioneering of industries. 

The Local Government should have 
unfettered power with regard to 
the organization of research, inde
pendently of any organization tbd 
may be set up by the Imperial 
Government as recommended in 
tbe case of agriculture and forestS. 

• 
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• 
Subject. 

.... 
Existing position, 

Eleotricity 

• 

Minei ...... 

Th. InriiMl PllrolelJm .A..I ·VIII 01' 
1I199.-'-ihe administration lies partly 
with the Qovernment of India. and 
partly with the Local Government; 
both may make rales bu' in tho 
latter; case the previous sanotion of 
tbe Government of India has' to be' 
obtainsa. 

Tho Indian E:»ploaiflll .A..t 11' of 1884. 
-The administralion lies partly with' 
the Government of India and partly 
with tbe Local' Government; both. 
may make rules but in the lattel' calie 
the previous sanction of tbe Govern
ment of India has to he obtained. 

The Indian Patettt. and DB8ign, .A.., II. 
qf 19n.-The administration lies 
wholly with the Government of India 
who alone' make rules. 

The Indian Fat/orieB ~ct XII of 1911. 
-The administration lies partly with 
the Government of India Bnd partly 
with " the LooaL GO"I'emment. The 
power of the latter to make rules 
is subjeot to the" control" of the 
Government of India, and does. Dot 
require their previous approval. 

Legislation is cont~inecr in Act IX of 
1910, an Imperial Act.· Under this 
Act the Government of India pre
soribe technical rules. ' The power to 
sanction electrical Bchemes withiJl 
the province is subject to the ,sual 
limit of 16 lakhs. .The Local Govern
ulent has power to grant such oon~ 
cessions as may be oonsidered desir
able. 

Legislation ~ contained in Aot VIII of 
1901', an Imperial Ao~. - There are 
practically no mines in :.~Jiese pro"
inces. The grant of pr6sp'lllting and 
working liclQlces is regulated bJ rules 
laid down by the Governm~nt ,fIf. 
India'. ' .• 

Geologioal survey for ~ntirely Imperial 
minerals. 

tv.. , 
Development 
~rafts and 

austrics. 

• 

of arts, . This is r~gulated at preseut by orders 
local in-.. ' of the Se.cretary",f State aud .. solu

f' tions of'the Government of India. 

:XX.~Co-operative Cre- Legislation is embodied in Act II of· 
. I\i'-.. 1912. Administration is Provincial. 

; • lit 

Reoommendations •.. 

Legislation ';h~uld continue to Ii~ 1m
.l'erial. The ·Local Government 
should have' powep 'to sanotion 
administratively and filially all 
provincial schemes. The grant of 
developmental concession .. within~ 
the province should. rest entirely 
with th~ Local Government. 

Legislation regarding conditions bf 
. .,. labour in mines and ,ILn' technical 

matters conl!eoted with th"''Work
ing of ~ mineeJshould remain Im
perial.' The. Local Government 
should have p&wer 'funrestrlfted) 
as regarlta. the grants 'Of prospect
ing and working licences.' . 

Should relDl)in Imperial, buttheLooal· 
GovernmeD.t should. be empowered 
to carry out auy speoial surveys 
considered desirable in the interests 
of the provinces. 

Ad:ninistration should be entirely 
Provincial and should not be fet
tered as at present by restriotio!ls 
in regard to' the pioneering of 
industrieB and the encouragement 
of industrial enterprise. 

Legislation should In general be Im
perial, but-amendments in the Act 
.hould be permissible to the prov
inces. 



.. ' Subject. 

xxn.-Government 
Press fStationerYllnd 
J'rinting). 

• 
XXIII.-Stati.tics":" , 
Registration d births,' 
- marriages and 

deaths. 4 

Collection of statistics 
for provincial pur

. poses. 

XXIV.-In t e r~p r 0-

vincial emigration 
and immigration. 

:XXV.-Proteotion of 
wild birds and ani
mals. 

Cruelty to animals 

XXVII.-Escheats and 
. unclaimed 'pJOperty. 

XXVIII.-Reli gi a n s 
- and charitable endow

menta or trusts. 

( 20 

Existing position . 

There is no legislation. The adminis.
tration is Provincial subjeot to rules 
and restrictions (particularly with 
regard to the purchase of supplies) 
imposed ,by the Government ollnwa. 

(0) ,This is regulated, so far as peNions 
to wbom the Indian Succession 
Act of 1865 applies, by Act VI of 
1886. The sanction of the Governor 
General in Council is required nnder 
section 11 for the extension of the 
Act to pel'sons not ordinarily affected. 
Administration of the Act is entirely 
Provincial. 

(6) The registration of births, 'marriages 
and deaths within mnnicipal areas is 
in the hands of municipal bodies. 

No legislation exists 

Legislation is at present Imperial and 
is contained in Act VI of 1901. Ad
miuistration is ~rovincial but is sub
ject to fairly detailed oontrol by the 
Government of India. .-

The protection of wild birds is regula
ted by Act VIII of 1912. This gives 
full powers to Local Governments. 

This is regnlated by Act XI of 1890 
which oan be extended by the Looal 

. Government to any area; 

These are governed oy Regulation V of 
1799 and Regulation V of 1827 in 

• Agra. Regulation V of 1799 i8 not 
- -in force in Ondh' and personal pro

perty is dealt with nnder rules made 
by the Local Government regarding 
unclaimed property. Administration 
ia Provincial. ~ 

The Charitable Endowment Aet VI of 
, 1890 provides only for the manage

ment of endoWID6nts the administra
tors of which ~h to place t\em on 
a safe footing. Moreover, it exclndes 
endowments which relate exclnsively 
to religions teaching' or worship. 
Under section 92, Civil Procedure 
Code, the Legal Remembrancer or 
persons interested therein may move 
the courts to replaoe incompetent or 
dishonest managers of any trust. Sec
tion 15 of the Religious Endowments 

.,. 
Recommendations. 

. , 
The administrative control of the 
.• Governmen t of India ehould be re-, 

moved and the Local Government 
ehould have unfettered diecretion 
with regard to the purcbase of 
eupplies • 

(0) Legislation should re1nain Im
perial. The restriction contained 

. in eeotion 11 ehould be remond. 
Adminietration should remain 
Provincial. .. 

(") Legislation as· regard. birthe, 
marriages and deaths within local 
areas should be within the compe

" tence of the ~ocal.legislature, DS 
·alao kgielation for the registration 
'Il'enerally of births, marria8Bs and 
deathe of persone other than those 
to whom Act VI-of 1885 applies. 

Legielation 'for this purpose should 
be within tbe competence of the 
looallegielature • 

No change proposed. 

Any further legislation neces.ary 
should be within the competence 
of the local legislature. 

Any further legislation necessary 
should be frithiu the competence 
of the locallegielature. 

Legislation shonld be reserved to the 
Imperial legislature. Administra
tion should remain Provincial. 

.. 

(0) Legislation amenq.ing the Charit
able Endowments Act VI of 189. f/ 
should be reserved to the Imperial . 
legi8latnre~ ." .. ~_. 

(6) It is .generally' agreed that -the 
provisions of section 92 of the 
Civil Procedure Code and section 
15 of the Religiou. l.ndowments 
Act are inadequate. S. far .a 
purely ebaritablll- trusts are con

. carned, legislation should cleaHy be 
within tbe competence q/. the local 
l'egislature. Legislation I!" regards 



l, .. 
.. .,:-

# ... 

• Subject. 

.. 

,.. .. 

". " ~ 21 ) 

.... .. . 
..}liisting poaitio~ 

Aot rWao' gives certain similar, but 
. more rea~ricted, facilitiea for the BBme 
purpoee. 

.. , 

• 
~Hotor vehicles. Theexiating law on the subjeot is con-

tained .in the Act VIII of 1914, an 

. " 
-xxx.-VellMlria.k and 

appeals-.... . 
. (/I) /lrom members flf 

the pub¥-. 

• 

. .. 
f'J) Froni members of 

the l!8r::vices;. ... 

• 

,. 

~ 
. -• .. 

.:Imperial Act. The rules made under 
this Act are mad. by the Local Gov
ernment and administration is Pro
vincial •• 

These ,p8- at preSent regulated by 
ordera I'eproduOec{ in the Manual -of 

flovemmeJli Ordera, paragraphs -492 
--5.0Z •. • ' 

" ( 

: ' 
As above 

" 
• 

• • 

~ .. -.' ... 
" . .. • 

~ 

."" • • . '. , - . . 
:It 

.. ~ " . . ~ 

.. 
... , 

... 

. . 

.. • 

, Reoo!Dmendatiollllt .. 
.. , 

religious 01\1: .quasi-religio1J.8 trUsta 
may have reactions e'l{tending 
beyond provinoial boundarie.. The 
balance of ar~eut. howeverpis in 
favour of l'rovinciaUegislation; and 
legislation on this .~jeot lIhoulll 
therefore Qeowithin the competence 
of the loclllegialat_. Adminia-' 

~atiolt"should remain PrGVinoial. -.... 
Any further legialaft'on reqpired for 

provinoial purposeilllhould be with
in the competence of the local 
legislatnre. Administration shoUld 
reJilBin Provincial. 

As regards reserved subjects the 
existing rules with the modifica
tions 8uggested by the Decentrali
sation Commission. viz., that no 

. appeal should lie to the Govern· 
ment of India against an order 
passed on an appeal from" a sub· 
ordinate authority, are 'suitable. 
As regards transferred subjects no 
appeal should lie. The remedy ,of 
.aggrieved 'persons is by raising the 
matter in the Legislative Council. 

.As regards rel!8rved subjeots no, 
appeal should lie from members of 
the Provincial and . subordinate 
servioes. Otherwise the existin g 
rules are suitable. . 

As regard" transfePF.ed lubjects,' no 
" appeal should lie. 

.. 



• B • .. Scheme IiII.owing proposed'list of transferred subjects. 
" :.. .... .'-

1. Ta.xa~on for pro~pul'p"ses, • 
2.' L~ self-government, rural sad 

nrJ>an; vis.: proViliions.lOf publia healtb; 
~e'b and oOB~en08, constitution «4,' 
local au~horities-m"'nicipal rates, taxes, 

• 10BIIll, roads, bridges, terries, tools, lila ..... • •• kete. pounds, fairs,. exhibitioD.a, parks,.' 
open spaces, museulDd', libraries, art gal .. 
lerietr, reading rollins,. bu,ilding _regula-, 
tiOna, town-planning, housing improve-B 

... . menta;. disorde~Iy honses, lodging houses, .-
,.. ~araiB, !ackney carriage"!" r;giStration of . 

. • carts, nuisances, water-supply, treventftlJlt' '~ , 
..... offues, regulation. for sale ofTlood l..n,d .' 

" . drink, smoke natsanoe, disposal" of tile' ~ 
dead, bathi1lg and washing· places, wa;Ir-' ., 

. hG;se" drains and sewers, oontrol of anir: 
.~~", 'o. .;~ surveys f~~ -"municipal P~OS.e8,. 
~ . ..;.;. . ,. ~~4.V9rtisemente. ana. 8nyt~ivB- deal!; wi~ .. 
• # ..;~. ~ir!-, l'~g tnJUlicipai or local self-go:v-.r. 
. ','. f/" engnent. ~cts. -." ," , - .-

• 'll',Registration tJI. births, cteafhs and .. 

• 

-m..rria'gell', coroners, 8tsti,Bt~ for pro--.· , :mcia1 pu'!.,~es. • _ .Jt. . " , . _ . . 
4. Ed.aca:t"'n ~ ... prnnll>"y,..: !!QJ!O,."lIsz1> .. 

. te<!hnical,Wld jUiiverirlth. '. ~, ... ;.... 
5 •• MecJioal '1' ~d", sanitatt! pqblic ... 

.. healtb, hospit,1i\"'ar""'~jlrie8, lell"'-.. 
aBylu~~pasteu~ 'l..in8~~~.~8aDatorj~ .• . 7. 
tliufmattv8o!relatio,,:"" ~J' mstitu"- • • 
non:,.; intra~~v~pirg~age:'. t 
J. .Abic~.rrb :~11,~ -;t~rfn,ar~, ~1 .• 

diiease. ofJ'nimals, ~ - : : ... . .... ',' ;,:t::... 
7.' Co-oper:.ti1'a oremt: _' .' " •. ,c .;:.t '," ..;..;. 
9. Fisheries.,it ilanll~~ tnd'uat.riel\. / ~:-:..:; 

BIll ri .. eJ:.ooase~cy.. ..". !'.;- : 
10. Publi'i, worlY. r.aads -I!.I!!1'bqjj.d ... :'· : .. ~. 

ings, tramways and light and 'Reder , ~. 
-- rtilwaYB. . -:'-'"': -.:~ .• .. . .,. 

1\ .. ,j:xeise: in&oncating liquors 'and : 
.' drugs, including tlie ·~ttol.01 brewe'1iea ; '" 
. and dUriilleries. . .' 

12. CharitaWe.:e..Iowments. 
'fti//' ,. 

13. Dev+pm~nt of arts, ~raft ... aad'" .-

• 

induslries. #. ~. .' 

14. ~ove~~.P-~.itstationer~lIllll ~ 4.. 

printin$).·.. .. 1>:'". ~ { • • 
15. ~ppointm6ll"tt eondilipn'sof servi~ ,Subje.cf to the right of th!' Go?4-nor., . 

'lind oontrol,of ·r~ iernOe$' em-': t9protect in such wv, aahe m!1 ~niider 
- er.~nIt'ti~at~ se.r,i.eeir:-:.;.(, .;t..ailAfr,-ihe !nter~.allf ~e_!~". 

~ ~... "" ..". '.' >~, • ,'" . 1- :Qlllm}lers 01, ~he senl_ ",..... 
~ -~ ~.;t6., lrleoella'lleoa. "u'b{e~<. ire.-- Of. ".... .... ~ . 

'~". ~tiw of -will'>bifdlJ .. ~~flDaIa';": ... ;.~",~. ... 
~. 'YrfehioB "'ot gamllI\ag, ilot"- vehtolell •. ", ~ ',1:." 

. :'l'eBtstration#ef ;eedunc1 d~clUll~t ... :.· .~-(. . ..... ,. . . 

. . 17. ~Ji'ranohise, EIMotoral t.a1vlin(l.8oDt ' N./IU;n..afte~ t~e, Periodio CollUlliuion 
atituenoiel( ._ ~. .'~ ~ ,h\a ~po~"~ ."... '. . 
• ~ • ... .~'. ,... ~ ~ "~~."t.'" _ _ 



• 
• , J.UDJalttIf •• ~. /IoYOlfiDtl' 3' Itb 

!:il0. --
, 1'.8 •• l.--. 

ft, t.l~, tion'.,le lonl_thbN'Ou,-", 1.0.3., rteC.",., 
a~ c. f. c •• Cb.lriua •. 

~lr 1mr o. :;1" Ie a. :,. I., 
':'sabi'A4a 'Ita' iJiJ:le4 rJwt., 
, . " ~ 

fir, I. .. l!a11q, o. :J. 1., C.l.!.,. 
\ " . .. 

i !hI !Lm'Dlo .D8li\l lunMnBath &mer2.'. 
. .. ., 

ft. Uo~w Ir. *lcoltt ti, UO.~.' 

flat 1.OQ·~ Ir. JrlAtna& ~tI1.,,, . . 

•• SA • ~-______ • 

,.' " " 

Ilr. r.' e. fdlatft. ~h1"1. 
" . . 

.' 

. " 

~ . 

.. 

, .,. 
fte c.a th. Nt t!lt Lieutenant !ltnraor of the ,.1\ 

4hUt ... .tnTiJC09, .. .;. 1CC~.4 ~"tb. lton'ole .' 
• ,,:t . 

111'. O'Pomltll, Chief ~t~. t. oO'Mitt.cr ,tb8 
, , '." '. ' .. f-¥!, 

tollowia1quettlODl:- . . 
.~, ' ". *, Jl' 4' 

• 

.l •••••. 



.L propoeu tit Inolad. 1. U. !nDch1SIJ-

(U • ";enh .ibeat1oaal cpaUrtadln (It It 11 

UOtphcllhe queaUoa ad,," .a' ltaadurd fI'Mt1l4 

HMlp'eclh 

(:;) IIUU417 IJd c1dl peul~I'IIJ 

(3' ov&.ala elu ... of rubll. '.mats ••• ~_. Mho,l 

'"aeb,n_ 
• propoaal U'hZJ thl nnl franahla. fna troo, to 

trae' 1a m ... w .r.uu .ame~' \be IDIber ., 

.,h". I_IJ. t. len!" It eoravmat b .nu,".::.lRham 01' 

,. NI. I' .1. ICDt 41rJ triG ts wi ua • "f~ 
,lettont •• 

a. ~ fl'0p0Ml to boreas. \hI DUmbe .. of v.a.o .~U· 
ta.nel" t7 .Uft! • 'n more 1a~ tGmlr.. aT tJUN 

.uta • JIO~UJ8 01 D1.~:': or more lit. .erant. 
OODlt1tuD01... Or as u ai.tpI'UU" t.o 101'11 

f!l'Rpi of sul1er ~a los\.M of Mr.tn~ ttln iatl 

nnl OiD ti tu8nciea. 

.. At re-.dU rval eoa~UQ.1I01en. p~, • 
. (~) '- cl1Tltle l1Ul&Di4!hatlr !Db h. ".".lUbenc1tft. 

(2) t. C1 Ylu aumua lat, he 0 .. ttl,.. ctM1!"tUueJ'1Cir1 •• 

o. th. pnptl.' "prel.btb •• f \b. I,..ulodl t'&lukcLa."_ 

ft •• lala .f thl lar.:e h1UUloU,rw ., A'!n for ." .. 
.. pant. rerrt1Jeatatloa. ,:r. ~ ""' ,~~ 

. .. '-: ".~ 
,. fte ~ ... u •• f "J:ft"AtaUaa f ... Bn::retI UzUYOI'!U," . 

and &E1 ... .,.quau, \U ocmtq1ahd \Ul1Ym'thiea of 

m~ 184 !DCkaoIr. OaUl 4U;!U'fl ta CjJIWen •• ir.tI 

A tt.renlt.v. rMuU a11;~ COU~ Ge' •• penh 

nproneataUn \hnna.~ U' b'u\eoot 



~J 

8. the tllClasloa ., ncistancl 6ft4a,Itd .... 1' 

tJtl ~otll"',J f. the '011'.rsl t;r .. ats. 

'u. an It 1s pnpoeM W Jftri4. for Ul. ";re~.tatb • 
• f __ 1'8 .t U. ~o1at za_ 'alall" ot_ tllIa 

the ~"'V at as ~ 201111 .l:iInIlUl 01' tcua' 
~lU8CI. 

10). 'l'be ~ r'!presakU. of the tJrt Chden .t 
O«nene. 

. 
u. n. IIDDiMr .f aGel_t." .... 1'\1. Ittlol~ u4 .... . . . 

• tf141u.. 1180188&1'7 h OGUUtll\l t2l, Gruel 

c.ut.\I •• 

13. tath04 If .1HU.a' \I til. biUa ioe~hlatb. 

ulcblJ. ~tra~ n4 ~t Un If ttl. 

pnria.cd.al ftpI'fmataUn n til,' ... cUlI. 



~~11gl ='·1. Er. btrJ •• 'es1n'mtrleulat. aan-
I 

etuduta , • .,. quallr1et I., "UIl? ~ nola ul ale. 

pftfHalnt.l tMcbtr1l. 

1Ir. ~tlU tIla.c~t It bporta' tI 'DCOQI'!l'''8 

rl'lmu7e-dulltioa ill .r4tJ" '0 mu. tb. IIC!'" aM- c.,... 

euoclt" AD4 wiUl Ws O_JN' be .,ul4 Uta t.rWt 
tilt It. tut ef UQabus. 

cr. Botrf .. Utlt1J?~ottMr all dnlrP1e aatrinldes 

"'.1111 .,. Sa fNt Ont h a4.~r tho other ~fl."U::ft~. 

are Aft., tb~~' tlll'C ""d~.tI'I~b'~" : ~ io,.. ~ 

ea&lUh~ r.'IJUld. J"t!\I!ala ..-JlU'ht ... :1 ~_u Un 

• p.uln of m.15 as ,tile ~r1oatln. 

U1a Duour thaucta' tbat a .. ' .f tbt ,"road 
YO tI rl wou.U eae 1. _II" tU rro"el't7 fratICM''1I)t 

lie h"1~te4 t. apc.' the 'alool .t the "heme, 

but it Ut. CoIIIr4 Ult ~ •• t.roa1' nne oa \h. r:ubject. 

hs 'IOUl4 .. ~ •• u • nt, bdn.'T cina to aon-et'l1deat 

matTlculattfJ. U waft wmeoerlllJ7 to the 0. vote t. 
peMioMra as ell .f bpvrt;nc. would CO'fIlt ~. UDder tb. 

pnpertt quUflcaU .. IDCI' it would be tntrt 

brldloul nel ""C11d cau. dftl"ultl to piet out 

. 'eohl).Jl teactlen trft .tber clutl."'. III thlnior. 
• ~ ~r , 

adrtJo;i q'1al1fTi1l1 a~ IIt\lllllt a:;triClUlate. us4 CI 

otflel"!\te 

.Jlcr,tt 0'3 Ib, ';'. ~I' ·r. Jl1 polutl4 "'tb;.·, M 

Ute aell .. was ~"e4 II pt'l"Ildha. \hI auabtl' 

.f Tot," ftt llT.;~l&J' m b .... cup th." 

1fen Yet'J' 1Il~ eoDltimeD...... nte.1 r:nd 

4UI,rne •• ml'!fl' rel!!Ul' tr_ lGOiil oo~t1otS. 

1. 10118 ptil.l't!9 rent" ft" 1Ll~ O«U!eUtb •• b. 

other partl tb~ ,en IIUC" lcarer, aad .b"!IO'~' 
• 

of tanU.mit". of .taw 1f1Nl1 UltII res~u • .lrbi-" 
'rJf·re ~d dtfetfto.n ~ it m~t II. WIll t. 

1't'O~.'!t'.1 H~O' 



k6 
Ii, flouov vu "~,, aadlJUtl to maUl. u.. 

PltJ' .f the d.hbioa.·II. CM' u. .... WI" 
I.1ffcnDDeSJ fol" tmlple at 1I"l"'It 04 .u~ 

thin ftn ItlU"dl pednt,. 1rith f:'* laD4. 

M irg l1dl nat. .It .. "be' adh,rb,"r w ttll 
fib trtl til. It 'ftI .~f Ii'''irabl. tt au. Yart.Uo~. 
1D • ~c~. f I110b vort,4 out tt • I'eUJDable itgllft 

1. tU'oe fjWII'tcJ'S . of the dbtnc b,. Jw.d.1 dllUal NlIII' 

coal4 .. _, bJ !alII" e4:USbo.t'l if DtQ88!W'J. 4!1 .. . , . 
tit.hr ot '14\ the m.a1ltl' ele.'orate .J' l\a~b_D4 

. .'~ 

..... a IIDOJa the I_~ tOlUa-r u tJa. la~r .le.t.n.te 

of &een.t. au na4Jaat:IDd .f qualUleatlou wouU 

aot 1lt"~I:;.rlq1ed to all opUll.or o~'PoU tical 

.• 1'Pjl1a.Ul .... 

.;wr:Ua !I,.3 4,. .... 8aJtri ft. auJ.ou ti 

• 

lift f'VtUI' 1rd!11t tt VkD coaU hlllel'tI. &1tiou:tl 

the hr-o Wtra'l VII'. alrtaq .. l;ht,d .,100 pv Olat. 

Ife r.U'alIrut at Q. 1rUt.~"U .. that tho raral anu . 
.a.~t !,eM _be"" no .000U 111.11 loii 1 .. tho y:roo.ed.b:1'I 

1a U. Yel"Uft1&r. ;e 1"t'Jl4 prefel' to tafnDcb1 .. 

'~l'U .f 60.0" papaleU •• netr th.a tt hr. ~ 

ot vbaJl U'MB. 
~, ;'! 

iua'lbaoar pM.atl4 O'Ilttb .. ne4 dttwao ... m •• 
lho W",'1DdWJtrilll ad" bU" rrodaa. Ihi.cla bM 

ohto 11f. n a ".(tttr. teal. an4 tllo a1J1"1ctUltttral t"'*' 
nt.h",' b_trial 01" 0, eubAtuttuehl. 11ft fonhr 

,.n of .~CRll~ .111 tn.h. I.fe woalcl.'Oftyer. a&'I't. 

tit 1_1'1811 the OotIDOU b,11% If "' .. 1(J wul4 b. . . 
~t 

Ulibel" each t. tbt Vbu •• UtulO •• dt;:W."!U'b. 
1ondaba4 aa1 ofI&!lJ~paI' ... OM _dUO 3.bU, b 

tho ra."t.1vDa4aa· nt .... of tJaot.· th .... to't'U.£ wool4 

d". a extra .,':mbtljo;',. tu ~_.ral rural .1IOtora'" 

to •• e ... 



,f • 

~~ !nla:a~. tWl&Oa. bAUra u4 dl/lbhl' u4 2 

tdn uabtrJ to the ~ .. a4aa "tent 0; thOPt 
• 

i!strict!'. 

;»C·U;)1 lb.,. $.18' Jl~n:JUJ' poi1ltt' ~,ut tn&t the 

l.aluqaan wert ~ U1' c11~tbot1n Oot\r of lan6-

1ol4tn ia!ad.1a. .:4 .. lY~.lhq hall .,... • D1 tell 

boq eoatria:: raua4 .t.ucI.1IR W "17 b0la01'Iucmst. 

~ ~e.nt1allt JU.w' ad o'O'Stab~ th. _"eat" of 
Ulndll nl1tlOWJ f"U 1\":_ 1.\lI'1wr tiall fuUa1 -u.. hlu~ 
"" rtmal .. , lqal u4 t"', 1'011 ftI 8nf1 ~"'f ... 
gir. thea & r.raal t1l1. UDder ~&aa4~ .~4 uader tb • . 
talqdari Aatl. Iu7 hall ,-ec.~.1oa b, priM~1l1 tun. - . 
':hI 014 pal._ r.d _II. d , •• to thea u commoul 

qurt.11'III. the, 1ut4 hUt • flu ,bal.l u4 -1' 
mqueau,. \'her wen "1404 to"ther b1 cQatro""ru1t'" 
.Yer t.aaat d~\I. ftt 1IaID!'Sb Goy"..-., 
80UM,,4 • o.BI b,a~ •• t baU .f wbich .u1.td~ 
the Asloo1aUoll anll lb. 4tJ1&r half Mlat.'lt.;lt:dUDSlUOMl 

btUtutlou. n.' .... J'I Yer'!·llb.nll. IUb!ort,Una . 
04 thq hall the tlM1lt, of. ~cUa tltltad. lb__ la 

Ul. presta' CowscU tbe, W Ulr"'l I';cbt",. ,of 'lll'boel'~' 
. ; """', 

"" eleet.4 t.br~ U. pM",l tllotonte. tllq 
o:ra~cl lni1l'imall1 • Ye!7 b~ a_(lr of rllla7.s Itnd 

fora'. 'fer., ponrhl arlp.toonCy. OiJMl4erta.,! the . 
ir.p:>ru.D.t f*n thd tbel ,,).qed 1a tht pUbl10 

111, of the J'I'''VlD4M. Ula, ,hOij!4 ban l) ua\lI, 

a11oU_4 to them. n,n .e" ~11 tabll4a.r1 alllt 

tbe ~uenhll o~ Chbl tha. ft ... la nt t~ural 
.J)fl8Ub.llCh, WM 1lII1mportat. It YOu4 "t wll 

t ••• :£01. thea to .taa4 .1 '~21d14at.' la r.-enl . , 
oOlWtUlleDC1'tl. U W" wal4 tt prefenU. U 
thtlr Vltttaa wp ~l.t". 



/ i 

.. ,~ .iJ,.----~ p;;q;-
~"UU 1:1.6. CIa tile ''''1' ".4~ -'tn l..un.erw 
~'4I-
an~ .. raratM', £nat ("tao ... ftdr Aatloe1dlh 

taW eal7 froa lJIU aM 1t&4 DYtl" MI. Ift.,Un. 

ftln as ., tlltuloa aua:r t!UID, aa4 Uq cUd. a,' 
I 'till ••• panta ~ •• ft." naltl "biB flIll n-

r:n ... tlttft Is tb ceunl eleetorat. au u 

"paral, I'tpr.lllt.tl,. Cboul' " ~". to thea. 

(pntia ';a.%. JUI b"-U' eal& tba' the hlLlJ'ts l1Ju-

Y""IV .... all·I.~1 _nr.:itl au ~.o, IS~ 
..,. WM1l4 tt ... '.Un.', .,ta, to b. "1'",ta,.4 

.a • 1VI1I prtTholal boq. ft. ptah ,nl'.' 
n" Cba •• U,r .... promiuat .Ulna 'f ".a4ru. 
TIle ti'tiYlnl'1 If '11~ ..... it ..... htl 'xisteno.,' 
walt be 'a O .... podU... fb, \i'a1Ytr~llt7 of 
!Uk ...... at pnt ... t nUnlJ 'a tal. air • 

.;,;&enU:m "la.a. Ib lt3UV U4 at .tl'Olr!"en 0l'I 
~ . 

Wapolat. n. pn..at WYtnU, fft.lUhlJ. 90l"ted ", 

nll cat •• wnU tnte .. t, lea" "a1o.a. bat if 

th ,...,..t04 o~ na .. 'a ttker wnrllthe, 
U "0'&1.4 '" uu 1& "'ttLaU.d l1-oTiIlO ••• 11,. . 

I 

. ~--.,~tr 
iJlMUn lIJ= 9. 1111 JloOUJ' rota' .... ~ "" ,.... 
~ Up," fl'Oll tll. :1"1Dolpu tlal \be .. u,~r 
.. (Uftr tM faU,,_ 1f1 hult ho\')itato tt hhr-

t.n wlt.ta uat ,u., faaill for tilt rtU"ro~ll •• f YOUa';", 

U nul' ~ •• ItrtlQl apuc U ••• , ....... ~ol •••• re 

dYea ~. 1a41dGul ._n. 

Gn·;tlo, II. lri. at. K~.~~ pol~t.4 out that lftt 

r"r lUi. Ch ••• r w ....... .,hII aNt •• ntre4 

a' O&n;'lOr. "hUt the Wlh\l. 11'.,,1110'. ';;b:.a""r of 

ORllroe _ ... IA.ldl 1 •• hpJrtalli W ool1tl'~1l,4 • 

o hF'1l'1i. lh .11 tall _OWl' ., o,:,pUal. 'lb .... alth 

If fJt.1mr0rt W<1a is tJls 1s~,iIJ of 01, ;:lll'er"~If • ."h ,", 



I> ... 
JUt U:J LUbe lAw Ute 1ftirl:4Q as a::A.II2I' l.l 1m 

~. Ia:U.iI. fbe iaU.4 troTh" •• un.miu' wu BOY 

.... , 1milbtn4 lnJIFI ..a_I U. mt1llH". n. future 

4 •• t.lopud of IJlt provhe. b h cl'Dlcnhl aU," 

. nul;!", hoped. ~ 111":;&1, lndha. bill a' t-' 
pnlltc' ab.!, tise two Cb.:.atlen eoul .. Ilot nalJT _. 

eOlllpl\ft4. ad .!li' 11IlDour 'I'mel atat e1 'f \h. ne.ol' 

Chaatlcr \ho ..... tP'OuataUa 8ft UtI! ·.,14(11'. 

'Dc:iUg .;).11, !Us ilouWl' .,.~.4 til.t lb. UOf>1J'DO'ni 

nut UDUubtedl1 aOllllu" doe'ecl meJUen of 
OOUOU ,. tlse Or'e.DI!' COUIrJtbti. 

[.pen 9n :'1-1. 13. . til !lOIllJUP mdld t •• anormadull 

'qre,ala:: Us vlen tapoa t.ble .ub'~ot. 

w • .ut .... 14 ., •• nnl n bin .. ha4 

M.d hI' ... furiJler npn •• JltaUoa .f urbu 

.".u'M!I!I. m.1 Jomwr. thlllll~t Utat •• aoot4t h 
W. YOI'll' upIIot thtbalaao •• f the CoUDcU am h • 

... u' rrePGncl ,. c10 flO. 
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.iD1ld.a1.. Decuer t.lle 2Dd U18, 1ft the 

O_r.Ute. UOd ei the ::1eoretlil1.at. 

I' rei • 11 t:-

!be Bi3ht ll~nt'lt Lord G01ltliborOll~, G.O.B., G.O.~G •• 
Ii.C. '.J ... Chairm.'lll, 

Sir lranF. 0.31" I.C.~.I •• 

£r. *.~ H,11e1. 0.1.1 •• O.I.~., 
fbe lian'ble Babu :.iI.U'endn.nath &mujl, 

1'I1e Hon'ble P.r. a1aloolm II. Ho,,;;, 

'J'he !lon'ble _. i)rillin.'1a Saltn. 

It was dec1cle4 to isaa • fresa CO'1IIU11ique h the 

iollowi~ brut .. 

"The ho Reforms Ccnni tteeft appointed, b con::1der que~

t10M oonnected wi tb the frnnchitl. ud the dlYiai01l of sub-
I 

jects under the A1ont&.:;u-Chelmftford l{eform scheme, returned 

to Oelh 1 Oil Deoember lit after Tid tin! l-'a tna and Lucknd 

where the, considered rro~olab rebtill'; to bihar ud 

Orilla and ~. t;D1 ted h'oYiDo.. h accordanc~ wi th the1,r 

terms of refer~:.oe • 

.. At tatna five eitt1n3'S were held for the oral eum!

nati01l of wi tntBUI. 'l'hI!!lO includod the official wi tnMse. 
. . 

wi13 expl41n.4 the u,cal Gonrrument'. proposals, reprt'benta

Uns of Ute .Bihar rrv.dnc1al Ji.ssOOb.t10ll, the iTO

Tlnohl,l!osln League, the nihar 1Andholder.J' Asaoeintton, 

the !ih:lr l'lanhn' Association. th& Bon{~all 3eUler!' 

Association, ud the Indi311 tin1~ Association and 

"ederaUoll and others • 

.. At Luckna;y e1ttl~l were held fro~ N" .... mber 25th to 

llover:ber Z:3th for the IXlll!linatiou 0 f wi tllesus, lncludia,! . 
the Local. Uav.rn1'llent'. reprel!lent~U,Tes. the repre~.nt'It.1Te!J 

of the iIrltir.h 1r.cilan sH1"och.t1on, the Agra tJlll!indcI'9 t 

!aM.ocbtion. the iinitcd J:rovinoel'l l'roTineial Oon',..!'!l. 



the ~U.d .rronDcca 110111811 .iAa:l:UIIt. the liosllll DefaDO. 

;!.S~OObt101l, the Opper IDd1~ Ilh8lllDer of OO-"1!IIeroe 04 the 

l.'ll1ted l-TOTlne.1I Chamber ot COIII.'lltroe. the AD.:;lo-lndian 

i'ecleratiOll and • numbEr of others_ 

"fte O..-.1i·.ees rill sU at wor.h. the f1nt.weer 

01 iteoember to cOlJfllur -the hUlja)) Gonrm:Jeut'9 pl'OP09al~ 

&nd to obtaill local OpinioL Thereafter they will 11,2!i t 

k'lJUl' Oil th.ir war to \:alau.Ua fib.re they dll arrtYe a 

In dayJ odor. the Christmu holldq8 .. 4 eum1D8 the 

80h!tQ88 propos.d for A89&1L Af\e.r Christmas the CIt.:d. twea 

rill aU at Calc1ll.ta b consider the cau. of .6cDy"'3l ::And 

rill 8ubs.qunUy 'rid' ~ and "Bombq before ret!uniDl: 

to Delh1 ubortlT aftcr the lte3iIlD1JU If iebnary." 

Lori ~thboroueh B:dd tha~ it was desirable to obtda 

• geural 1clea of tho Yien of the COIlIlI1 UII in oriel' h 

rset • bash for tho ftl's. clraft of their report. n was 

ala" desirable h e .. OD TI'ba~ quastluD the membe" 

Wert fairly Lll"ttd. 80 that tim. mi~t be 8&1'e4 1ft the 

iuainathll of wimps"_ It I!i~t .. b. l'09~lde to 

prepare a provi,laioDalatates.t 'f re!'lulh iD hlr.ll.ar 

fona. Th, quesUont1 which h. desired to briu1' before the 

Committe. were 88 follows:-

(1) iJlether. YOte 8h~~~~nJl to womea. 
'nle 1pIU r,oaeral of th, oom::.! Ue. was that, 

as mathrs stll'Jei. they ~eri not ci1gpoatd to reccn .. e.nd a 

schom. of WOII8ll euff1'llg8. 

(2) dt:1 reG"m"cl to un1""~lty representation. there wat' 

• question of principle at h!lue. namely deth,r the 

iatOlltioD was to 1~i'fe rep.reentat1~.'l to ." yure11 r.du- . 

'cational institutiOJl or to a cnltureti class. 

ill' CoreJ.U .. decided t!lat the le.adin.~ rerresenta

theg of the uniTersiths sh:ruld be oon·,uited OD the 

ImDje-ct. " 

(3) A di~CW1s10!l of ths qW11.1fleat1on~ of o3l1didate!4 ,nll'l 



~ aalwu poetpoucl tll the tollO'ducr 4at rithOllt 

fl1JI OODClualoa bel.l!c re~bcd. 
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. '1'IlesdEil .u..ambar the :Sr4 bU ta the 

Oam:J.i·te. Eo,,11 of th. :'ecntarlat'! 

ma.ntl 
. 

'fbI iii~' 11.:m'bb J..Or4 :;outhborou.~. G.e.B., 
• 1).0 • .1.1) •• Gee. f.O •• tMil'UD. 

;;lr /I'ranit G.JlJ, 1.0. :1.1,. 

I'l". w."!1nlle1. O. J. I.. 0.1, ~, 

the U:)l'l'ble &bu :unDdr-.:.nath Bonerji, 

fbo Uon'ble tr.Eialaola 1t.!Jo:j;r, 

1"b~ 11<>11 tole tt. ~rilli 'I'::\l3a jQS tn. 

Gl~t1!.n.:w The Comd.ttu contllUlt4 the d,l'"CJU,'!don 

o~l the qtW.if1ouUi)ZIS o~ caad1uWJ which had bUD len 

oYer 1l"Qla'the rzn10ulJ dq. 

J.or4 Jou thborou;3'b f'.a14 tb at in' the lIn1 ted k1~ ... 

the onlJ Jlecea8'~r.v cond1 tlO!l WU that a C3ZldJd:lte sboul4 

b. a ~t18h subject, 

:>1r tnmlt :;1, pchtGd ·.:ut that b Indla ndhM. 

waa UmOl"t unJ,'I'Ol'!'!W.1 nquir.d. h. the o~. ot YohnJ 

and that ..bIn illS a 1'1 t.ro~:r local feeUn:l' about thiu. 

1:r. iif.tle, nU that ill the n1UlatloM of the 
cUUerclli 1c;:1!'>.lstho Counc1l8 it WO.8 unhersall1 required .. 
th:'lt tho cundidat.· thould havei'plaoe of re~id·~ce" in the 

COlt"! t1 tuoncy. Th. CO'TlI'1itte dMidad tnrn a .~onm4um 

ch,uid b. pnp;;,.red showlni the d1 fterent rtUnlHle':l lon."t 

roquirod h the CEU. of 'foters "uti e:m.d1d"h~ at punleipaJ 

.. lect1o~. deotion!'! to 100;;.1 bOflJ'~ tllld di!'!trlot boa.rd:~, 

Llld elsctlaul1 to' tho .I;cls;.!:luttn Uouneil 1u enob rr'Jl7in~ • 

. and aLtO that ~1nar infon.atlon £t\,U.J.u D~ oi)~Ained ·rU., 

rt':;t.rd to r.oenill io1'tlC4 Oa!l1Ut'ltiolh'. uuch a.lt Jauth 

d?,lcll, C~dJ. •• ;1.1;; trilla, 'foorow11a ro1d .al'10 the l:ni h.d 

:.;ute·"). 

;.:ufllJt1~n t11. 11\8 J'I.:dtlon of the tlu~jeot!l of ~ths 
\ 



Jute. 'I"~! th .. cil!"CU"1Std. \ .• thil "',eot the CO:v,4U.e 

were at ill, .~~., tv]" AId t<J _.,1; the new tbat 

truoj~Oi8 of r.:..u.,. :.bttti lRl.jl' -rote va,t Dot !!tamd. at ' •• 

d.cti(1ftS. it udJl~ • quuUlcaUn for aU ccndld..1tn '., 

that. \hq tm,' b, en Usla nlbj iota. 

rr. ;)GStri aiel Bot _accq;", t;-.1" riMr. fA del 

110' f.l6' YO'b,y". "otlr r11au14 not aln ... a OUIiiuti • 

.)11" ,.. $11' accepted the .,!ow. pM71ded. tb, fSubj~' 

of. ltative ,!tat. '\'!J8 a 1"e!Iid.lt'l1t in trttlsb India em nil' 
• • 

QIlesthll (~J. 'l'he nen Cflestiaa GlrQ'USsed T.ruI wh,;;thor 

pers~ qnali~bcl to .,ote in the landholdlrn' electorates 

Dh~!l i. prohib1t6d fr;n IJtanMn"!' a.~ emc.icU1hs in t.Jo:I. 

C'aneral dootoratc3. 

l'l". 1.,Uq sud that he fiAt.mel tho adndar to 

th. s;n1nd,ar', .. ~nt and 'l"o-.1ld like lannho.i.clt!"lll to 

plaT a direct r-4' in the p.l11 Ue~l lU. of 'tho provhoe. 

A)rtonr. the ar.-ar.:~m'llt offere4 • locphd. ~U'dJI 

eTtnt.i.i1ll1 ~UiD.!! rU of the spr.G:1al electorate." 

U U could be tlbo'llllthat the llillc:ho14.rs prtfcrrttd h i~4 

rar' ill Ul. ewnenJ. d.otoratn 01" if 1 t oould be chon. . 

wtlaa \nl OOJluti tuUon oame tmd.!1" r!'nd on 'that tb1 ~iO' 

aU tLe ~ea.U t.'loy l't'iulrGd titM'J;h trlJ ~urd tll!Ohrate<1 • 
• 

It .,,8 era te 11..01, w t 'tnaille .o~.l-i occur b{\Ufll1l the 

l;..-n:"..lc.l'Iis utt. h!1.:'lnts 1n (~~ at'ld 111' thh r8:l3')'Il it ~ 

a.C!"iMOb to t.~'!) th('m in ttl" .... 'r!:.., -slc~tl)nhl"l il'1 the 

niud l'rol'1no&1! 80 ttl! U C'~e'U1'":l;"t c"";r~n.ti;)!\. 

wrd ,s;mthnONil-:tl 8"'''1'Utlned 1.t~'"t th. arran."~ez;,lnt n3 
" onll a tra~ltional ono. 

Aft.or c~. furthtr d",mr,11oTl the .~ti.bjeut 'W8 dl'opT~.d 

wi tAm' CJJl1 QU1 n1 ,. 4u,tel"l.'lhll beUl~ ruur.,.d. 

Lord. •••• 



wr4 ::iol:;.thboI'Ol.l.:;b s:.dcl that the tl~t altenatln 

1fWI ~ TlNllibU it, aut he pmttd out tht d.1ffiOl.ut1es 

of F:i~ the re;ilter. .mat.her alhm.tUn Muld b,~., 

to pendt U 0Jl tn, C'l'ou:nd that it was lmJ!Olmlblo to 
JI'nent 1t. ,third a1te~t1n woulc1 Ot to It;),!::, it 

III ofi.~. under the elootoral la. to 'Nt. more thml once. 

~r P.:ll1 aa14 thd they all .';;ned tbat 110 

voter e;hO'J.l.d hayt more th~ oat Yatt h the ume 

c-euril oa~t1tuonon th, .loci~ authoriUt8 ah.'m14 
'" see t.~st th nUs wert 81) rrcpan4 811 to includo taoh 

un'a BaIAI unca onlT. &It he th~1'ht 'U tm.'f 1mpolJdble' 
. 

. t~ pnvntt a .1" .... YOUnT ill more thr.l.1l on....neral 
~ 

o~~t1tucncl. He eu::estod t..lJat; \Itt- :oath .. ,,&oS 

one of tririal practical l~rtanc. which llIir:t.t be loft 

_1:;:n0. 

ne me. tin! OGneurrll1l 18 tb~. yien and also 

111 the y16., t: llt a yohr BhtJUld ban .. 'rOte 1:& a 

~aeral o(JUJti henoy and alsl a yott or yohl'J b 

tho nno!J.8 spedal cou."U tuencies 1n which he was 

eaU tl!1l ta 'fOb inelud.1:D.,::, thn i.dh.ddara t eonl':ti tnllC1. 

,uoaUon ,,). As recuuth. Uindu joint fmnil1. '.:ir. r. 
:.u.r ~a14 that the1 bad he alhnatinll. n..'1m':)l.1 (a) of 

gina:! th.yoh to the ltM.r'l,.':':8r ml~ (b) of div1d1~ 

the r;uahf1cat1oa into .qual .harM f..n,1 ":1dn:~ lUI 

u.n:r vote:" Wt were thereb] justified. He th'llmt the 

I!lc:mti alhrnatin 'fllih hpraotl03.ob! 

fils ::;enenl Yin Wtl!l that a ei."1";'il'l TOt. should b. 

;;1 Tell to tho t:\lUUl8'8r. 

{,)l,:tion (3). Tr •• l1ll1tstiOJl of Ii purely educational 

q.uallflcQUoU WM then dholl.!!ud. ud the COJlolu1ll1~lS 

arrbed lit. WI&! that the oplnioa ot, tbt Looal ~'f(!rmte8ts 

rb'J.li1 be tb~ea as t~ whetll':1" PIl'50ns of a IJUbtllb.:ltiU 



stamlard et .~aUilll ,,11) could 110t Quuif1 t.lt.I'O'.~ 

hoaae or prop.r11f~OT1ld ~.:.:.VEJ a vot.e, and that lit. 

DUlliber of Dan-stUo.ent L""tnoulate~. lIltermedbtes 1JA4 

B.As whJ '1f01Hd ~ ill this pocUlO'Il h the 4HtQrtcl\ 

prOTiDe,s Ibould b. tlSCer1ainecl. 

Jir tot. ~T wi~hntr to a.id thdll • odepartl.ll'l 
.' , ,/ . 

fzoOll:tbo ~MraJ.rt1riclpl. nn mwl~. he tinhed to 

nU!'It U80 th. qua.Uoa of other. fancy -ql.l3lliloathne euah 
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.Memorandum by Babo Vlkermajit Singh. nominated by the hited Provinces 
Chamber of CommerC!l • 

• -----• 
UNITED PROVINCES LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

1. FRANCHISE. 

(a) General PemtorialElectorate,.-Being in full aocord with the view 
'expressed in the Reforms Report that the elections should be direct and on as 

• broad a franchise as possible, I propose that the vote be given to :~ 

(I} All landholders paying an anD.llal revenu~ of Rs. 2li or over. 

(2) All tenants paying a rent,of Rs. 50 or more a year. 

,(3) All income-tax payers. 

(4) .All perilons who have a vote ill municipalities and i~ rur~l areaS for 
district boards. 

NOTa I.-In the __ of munioipalitie. tho qualificatio •• for • vqtei' .t P~llt differ wid.ly 
In different. lOOuioipaliti... I angg .. t that in every munioipality the franchia •• howd b. widenea BO ... to 
doubl.lib. number 01 vote", .. nearly as poooibl.. lunderotand that .t,p ..... nt oDly abo"" 6 per cent. nf tho 
arban population enjoya lb. vote in muniaipaliti... My propoaal that tho pre .. nt qaalilicotiono allonld b. 

, modified 00 .. to doubl. thai poreentoge io therefore not'lwro&ooD&bl.. ' 

'.'.. N 0'!lI ]I.-At pre .... t th.na _ no definite qu.1i6":tiono for voters for di,triot board. in rUTaI are •• 
. and' tho proportion of th ... enjoying votes .t pr .... nt to the population of thoao areas io infioiteaimal. I 

_ would .nggeat that the Liltriot lIoard'. Act ehould be .me.ded and the qualifioation.o( the votera should 
.~ be proocribed by tbo Statute. Perhaps tho eame qnali6oationa .s oro euggeated above in the use nf tho ProviD. 
, 01a1 Logi,lative CouneU will aGo l!!.,..grionltnrltil in the rural area8 with the incomo of. "'Y. RI. 200 • 1_ mat aIoo be brou!!ht ill. ,. , .) . 

,'. ~~. '. (b) Special ElectfJf'ate,.-Iu principle iam against special representations, 
'.~ class or communal, and woUld have very much wished no such representations 
~ were in existence. As the ,authors of the Report rightly observe these special 
I representations hinder the development of common citizen spirit, tend to 

perpetuate differences, and ha;ve to some e]l:tent the eH'ect of taking away from 
the weak and backward minorities, enjoying special repres~ntations, the Incen
tive to improve themselves. But taking note of facUl and in c.rder that the 
Reforms might start in an atmosphere of harmony I am for the Muhammadan 
and landholders' representations being maintained.. • 

In connection with Muhammadan representations it may"be stated that 
the franchise should be the same 118 in the case of general territorial ele<tGrate8, 

. the existing disparity in this respect is widely resented by noti-Muslims. Th,a 
amount of representation 'should be what the Congress and the Muslim 
League have agreed to, Further, the Muhammadans wo~d not be !lllflwed to 
be either voters or candidates in the general electorates. ' , I' 
. As regards, landholders. I would maintain the present position that 

every one who pays a revenue of Rs. 5,000 or more' should· ,be,.iilcluded in the , 
voters' list, but such persons should be excluded from the 'elector~lroll as welf 
as the candidates' list of the general' territorial electorates;. . Futtper, I woUld 
suggest that in the case of Oudh the right to vote s~oUld\be given fiot to the 
British Indian Association as at iresent but.. to the enti!e body" . .p;i~arp,~dars 
of Oudh who pay a revenue of RB. 6,000 or over or pOSSIbly,. W1Qi,1+ fie"" ,uot 
to disfranchise any body whioh at present enjoys the franchise. jQn'e'$e~t'inay ." 
be reserved for the British Indian Association.and aJ¥)ther m!Jf.h~ !rWM-t9,1Jhe ,,>,\: 
other zamindars in Oudh. (\' ..... '; '. '", '9 ..... ."'~ 

. "OJ :'. ,¥! .~.j!~ ttII-~.Io. 

(c}Iflstitutional Representation. ""':Apart frOID general el,etJtoratl\'~a,,\d ' 
the British Indian.. Association .the University of Allahabad anc! the Uppel' 
India Chamber of ComYII~rce have eaoh '" member in the present Council. In 
the case of the University the vote may,be extended to the re~stered graduates 
also in addition to the existing ord,inary fellows of the University. Graduates 
of Universities in the United· Kingdom have the privileges of voting in.the 
election of the University representation in the Ho~e .of Commons. 
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The United Provinces Chamber of Commerce which represents the Indian 
mercantile community of the Provinc;s should 1I1so be allowed to return. one 
member as is done by the Upper Indulo Cbamber of Commerce. The Hindu 
University may be allowed one seat and the donors of Rs. 500 and morA of 
these l"rovinces maY,be its elect~.: 

2. CONSTITUENCIES': 

Being not in possession of requisite figures it is difficult for me to judge 
with any degre~ of accuracy the average strength of the electorates that 
would be created if my above suggeslions as to franchise were given effect 
to. But whatever that may be I am for single constituency, every district 
in the Pl,ovinces returning one member. In case of districts where the elec
torate-on the uniform franchise. basis suggested above-exceeds by a cOn
siderable proportion the average electorate strength per district, an additional 
seat and in a. feVlli cases even a. third sellot may be allowed. This excess 
over the average electorate strength must of course be considerable to entitle 
the district to the additional seat or seats and must be fixed by Statute. To 
illustrate this by an example let it be assumed that the average strength of the 
electorate per distriClt is 20,000. Now, a. district with an electorate off say, 
double that figure-that being assumed as the proportion fixed-or more gets 
a second seat and one with an electorate of, ,say, treble the number, i.e,. 60,000 
or more gets the th~d seat. . 

(b) The cities with a population of 50,000 or above sh~uld be allowed one 
seat each. ' " , 

(c) The Muhammadan representation is according to the existing arranlte
ment already direct. As has been said above the Congress-League agree
ment of giving the Muhammadans 30 per cent. of the total elected strength 
of the Council in these Provinces should be given effect to:--

(d) In the case of landholders, the Chambers of Commerce and the 
University the representation is already direct. 1 have already made my 
~nggestion about the landholders' electorate and proposed the widening of the 
University constituency hy extending the vou, to the registered graduates 
of the University. 

3. THB STRENGTH 01' THE COUNCIL. 

I have suggestetl that in addition to one seat for every district to represent 
the people at large a second seat-and in a few cases even a third seat-mav be 
given to the Provinces whose electorates exceed the avera.,<>e electorate strength 
per district by a fixed proportion. Labouring under the disability of being not 
in possession of requisite figures which would help me in judging with some 
accuracy the effect of my poroposal, I have not attempted to fix these propor
tions. 1 have only to say that it should be fixed sufficiently high to ensure 
that the number of additional seats so allowed under the I$rrangement should not 
in any' case' exceed, say, half the number of the original ~8 IA8ts for the 48 
districts of the Province. When we add to these the number of seats allowed 
to the cities, the landholders, the two Chambers of Commerce, the University 

• and tlie E~ropean representations and then the special Muhammadan repre
sentation which would be 30 per cent. of the total elected element, we arrive 

. at a figure in the vicinity of 150 allowing the landholders and the Europeans 5 
and' seats, respectively. . 

. , . (1 have said nothing particularly as to whether the European element 
, should J>e nQminated, or ens~lted by reserving the fixed number of seats on the 
'., general electorate, or elected hy a special electorate of their own, except that 

I. am opposed to special representations but would allow it for the present to 
lluhammadans and landholders only in,this Province.) • 

The representation of the various interests and classes being secured under 
the arrangement suggested above, the need for seats for non-officials to be 
nominated by t1!e Local Government would disappear. 



s 
As for the offioial element in the ~uncil it is hoped that the recommen

aationofthe-Beport that it .would be reduced to the minimum neoossary for 
the tranS8oCtioli. of the business would be given effect to. Taking all the above 
factors into consideration I think the total strength of the Council may be fixed 
at, say, 175. This is of course a rough estimatn fOr the .re~ons I ha.v~ ~~ady 
mentioned. ~ 

. .4. QualificlltioftB ofOtJfldidG;ea . ..-I see no reason wha.tsoever why any 
person who is not subject to the. sta.tutary . disquiilifioations-I need not 
enumerate these here - and is on the electoral roll for the Council should be 
required to possess any special qualifications to be eligible for candidature for 
a seat in the CounciL All that could teasonably be insisted on is perha.ps that 
he should have been a resident of the l'fovince, not; of the particular 
distriCt from which he is to stand, for, say, twelve months. .... . . 

IMl'ERIA.L LEGlSLAJIVE' COUNCIL 

OR 
~ 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY • 

• FBANCHISB. 

I am in favour of direct el~ction. I am fully alive to the difiiculties and 
inconveniences atten~nt on direct election in this case but I' believe they 
ean .. be overcome. 

The existing system of Government nominations and elections by the 
non-ofiicial members ot the l'rovinoial.Councils is not suitable and must go. 

, T~e franchise must be on the -same principle as in the l'rovincial Legis
lative Council though of course it will ha.ve to be raised. The following scale 
may be found suitable :-

P) All landholders paying a revenue of Rs. 56 and li!hove. 
(2) All -tenants paying a rent of Rs. 100 and abOve. 

(3) All persons paying income·tax on' an annual assessment of Rs. 2,000 
and over. . 

UNITED l'ROVINCES REl'RESENTATION ON THE LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEM.BLY. 

. The report provides for 10 representatives from these l'rovinces in the 
Assembly. I would recommend that this number be rasied to 13 and distributed 
as follows ;-

General tenitorial electorate . 

Muhammadans 

LandholdeH 

1 Seats. 

S ". 

" . Euro~DS '.' . 1 Seat. 

It may be said that the strength of the Assembly 'being fixed by the CouDcil 
the provinoial allotments cannot be disturbed •. The report does nQt fix the 
number absolutely at 100. It only proposes a " total strength qf about 100 ". 
At any rate if 13 seats cannot be allotted to United l'rovinces by a rea.djustm~f; 
within 100 there seems to be no reason why that number must not be exceeded. 

In case of the general electorates. the 7 seats be distributed among the 10'. 
divisions, some of the less advanced' divisions being grouped toge1lher, the test 
of advancement being of course the size of the electorates forthcoming!' 

With regard to speciai Muhammadan representation the same. plail. of 
grouping divisions may be followed or the seats may be allotted to the divisions 
by rotation. The conditions as to the equality of qualifications of voters, and 
the non-participation jn the general territorial electorates laid down in the case 
of the l'rovincial Council shsll apply also. in this_ CaBO'. . As for landlJ.olders the, 

• 
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same electorate, i.e., persons paying a :rovenue of Rs. 5,000 or a~ove could 
perhaps be suitable else the amount may be raised. These special electors 
shall not participate in the general electorates. 

NoW' remains the European seat. This should go" by nomination. If 
however the community is given special representation to the Oouncil ' 
(Provincial)-a proposition to which I am opposed-or seats for them are 
reserved in the general electqrate, the same system must be followed in their 
representation in the Imperial 488embly. 

QUALH'IOATIONS OF OANDIDATi:S. 

As in the case of the Provincial Oouncil no qualifications except f~eedom 
from Statutory disqualifications and residence in the United Provinces for 12 
mclnths should be demanded . 

• COUNCIL OF STATE. 
\ 

The electorate for the Council of State has already been settled by the 
authors of the Report. The question that remains to be settled is the candidat('s' 
qualifications. ,I think any, person, on the Provincial Council should,. be deemed, 
~uffi.ciently qualified and eligible for election to th~ COl,lnl)U of State., 

f 

B." O. G. P. (R. C.) lio.lo-5G-2'.l-l1ol91s-.J. O.P. 
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NOTE RELATING TO FRAliCHISE. 
---"]IOIt.·~---

The announcement of August 20th by His MBjesty's Secretary of 
State promising responsible government to India necessitated the 
reconstruction of"it$ present aQministrative machinery. 

The proposals for the reform in the existing adminiatration have 
been embodied in the scheme prepared jointly by the Right Honourable 
Mr. Montagu and H. E. Lord Chelmsford. This scheme provides for 
responsible I!'overnment to India. bV means of gradual.steps periodically 
tested until the entire responsibility of government can be placed under 
the popular control. 

At present there arB three spheres of administration, (1) 'Municipal 
and District Boards, (2) the Provincial Govern~nt and (3) the Govern
ment of India, with different levels. It is for the election of the re
presentati ves on these bodies that we have to make proposals regarding 
the franchise and constituencies. The dictum in' the reform seheme whieh 
one should follow is that in the eomposition, of the reoresentative ad
ministrative machineries there must be a substantial e)ected majority 
elec.ted by means (,f direct election out of as broad a franchise as possible. 
Bearing in mind the aforesaid prineipl('s I beg to submit that the 
following should hll.ve the riaht of vote in the popular election to these 
tepresentative bodies. 0 

(1) All tenants paying rents annually of Rs. 50 and upward~: 

(~) All land-owners paving revenne of Rs. 25 or upwards. Under 
proprietors and tenants at fixed r"tes to be treated as land-owners in 
thiR respect. : 

(3) Others who have an annual income of Rs. 150",,!nd upwards. 'j 

(4) Educated persons who may have pass; the, matriculation 
or schuol leaving examination or some other examination Qf equal 
standard. 

(5) Females who may wish to vote having any of the aforesaid 
qualifications 

, I" my opinion any franchise on these lines would be 'broad enough. 
Sir:tce there are three distinct levels of administration to which represen
tatives will have to he chosen by popular ele~tionB there will be separate 
electorates for the election of representati ves to each of these adminis

'trations. I beg to append in tahular form statements showing. the .. 
franchise and electlJrates for thA two up"er administrations. ,The District 
Boards and Municipalities may fix their own number of representatives. 
to be e\pcted by a. franchise cornpo~ed of voters whose qualifications I 
bave mentioned in the sta.tement of the-qualifications of voter,..fof ... 
such bodies. .-

J, • 

In towns which are not under municipa.l management the population 
is pretty much of the same type of people as that in the viHages. A, ny
how I would suggest that residents of notified area.s shuuld have for the 
wealth basis the house tax they pay on the assumed r~ntal of their 
houses which for the purpose of qualifying for a vote may be fixed at 
Rs. 3 pp.r mensem. 

The above' tests for the qualifications for a vote should also a.pply to 
the franchise of'Mohammedan voters as it is broad enough and will be 
found to secure quite .. large franchi~e for the constituencies that may be 
formed for the separate election of Mohammedans. 



I do nl't object to plural voting provided a voter can manRge to vote 
in different constituencies. 

So far as general election goes, I would insist on uniformity in 
the formation of electoral units. It may be eithcr on the basis of 
territorial limits such as a district or on' the basis of population. 
In my opinion the territorial basis would be more suitable except in the 
case of special electorates puch as that of the Mohammedan community 
when mllre than one district may have to be includ'ed in the contituencies 
formed on a communr.1 basis. 

I have said nothing about tax payers and lit"rate persons who 
have not passed any of the prescribed examinations. This is due to thb 
fact that the tax-payers will ipso ("cto be voters on t~e ground of the 
income limit qualifying them for a vote. As far as literacy goes. in my 
opinil'n the income test should not be relaxed in any caso when it has 
been fixed at such a low figure. I cannot conceive of the existence of 
Itnyliterate people with income below the proposed limit and hence no 
special provision seems to be necessary for the qualification on tho 
ground of literacy alone. 

It would appear from the appendices that a genuine offort is made 
in this Note to broaden the franchisl! to the maximum possible at the pre. 
sent >ltage of education and wealth of the country. My particular' effort haR 
been in the direction of giving b vote to the silent masses mostly included 
in the tenant class. 

I may be criticised .for glvmg more votes to tenants than they 
deserve in order to gain for my own clnss a better chance of election to 
the .various bodies of administrBtion as having more influence with 
the tenants than any other class of people. To this I would 
say that in rural areas there are hnrdly members of any profession 
who are llot connected with the landed interest either in the shape 
of landowners or tenants. Besides I take the opportunity of 
vindicating an old standing charge levelled against the landowners t hl\t 
they were responsible for keeping lhe rural masses in the background. 
which is certainly far from being a fact. 

I fAel very sorry to have to eliminate tt.nants paying HR. 50 I\nd 
upwards from the franchise for the election of repres'!ntntivps for the 
provincial legislature. My reason for so doing is that in my "pinion 
there should be different levels;n the fTltnchise proportionately to· tbe 
levels in the administration. I nlso believe in I he grHdu,.1 development. 
in the enlargement of the franchise in proportion to the measure of 
responsibility that is proposed to be given to the people ill the JIlHlJRlJ'e
ment of the affdirs of the country.. The suggestions made wi\l not Le 
found to exclud .. altogether from the provincial franchiHe tenants pny. 
ing Rs. 50 and upwards to Hs 99- as it is a fRct that mo~t (,f the 
voters in rural trllcts who would be qUHlibed to vote fur the electiolls to 
provincial legislative bodies will come under thnt I!l\tege'ry. I think it 
wouM be only feasible to let the~e t .. nRcts lal\\'e their first training in 
the election for local bod;e~. the ma"agenlf'nt of which IIffect" them 
primarily. before they "re drafted to a.. hig-her ~phere of Rctivities. 
Silllilnr retrenchment has been suggested m the case of otherR who have 
been jneluded in the franchise I'n thA basis of income either from land or 
otherwise. 

Lastly I may be excused for saying a wl)rd in Rupport of the right 
of representation to be given to the Talukdnrs of Oudh as a body 

That thpy are a separate body is acknowledgpd on 1\11 hands. 
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Th~t they ape an influential, large and important body who may 
claim thA credit of what t·he province of Oudh is to-d .. y no one can con. 
test. The educational institutions, the hospitals and much of what Is 
needed for the improvemAnt of the people intellectually and physically 
has been and is being prov:ded in Oudh by the Talukdars. They are the 
llatural leaders of the people and their oLSsociation is better financed and 
is older in origin than any of the political associations in India. Their 
reilltions with tlie Government and with the people have always been of 
the best. . 

The Mohllmmedans have decided to be elected by the members 
of their ow... <!ommunity separately, which principle has been accept
ed hy the. authors of the scheme, and in pursuance thereof I beg 
to submit a sch3me f,;r their franchise (In lines similar to that for 
non-Muslims. Ot course the formation of constituencies for them on 
commllDal. lines,. is an intricate allair and I would recommend the 
adoption of any schl!me that Illlly be put forward for the purpose 
through their own representatives. 

I have provided fur the representation of other important in· 
terests such a9 those of the comercial coinmunity, the Europeans 
and the 4nl{10-Indians. These impurtant minority communities may 
be Baked to elect their own representati~CR to the v"rious . administrative 
bodies. 

Asre<zards franchise for the local administration I cannot do 
better than accept the recommendations of the spncial I'ommittee 
whic\l sat under the president.l!hip of the Honourable Mr. L. C. 
Porter, . C. S. I., contained in their. l"tter dated Fhe 16th October, 
1918, to the HeCl'etary to the U. P. Government, Local Self-Government 
Department. 

In the light of the remarks made regarding the formation of elec
toral units I beg to suggest the composition of the Provincial Legislative 
Council on the following lines. Treating a district as an electoral 
unit we may for the purpose of gener!il election divide the province into 
52 units. There is a very great div.ergence in the franchise of each dis
trict \vhether it be based on any test-wealth, education or population, 
etc. Anyhow there will be a justification both on the ground of con
venience and fer the sake of popular representation to start to work out 
the actual strength of the Provincilll Legi91ative Council by treating 
II. district as an electoral unit. To start with we have to allot 52 seats 
to Don-MDslims, one frOID each district, on our Provincial Council. The 
re~t of the seats have been tilled up after a careful analysis of the needs 
of proper composition of the council representing all interests. The 
seats for the Muhammedans will be- iu proportion to the agreement arrived 
at between the Lellgue and Congress representatives. With these 
remarks I 'beg to pl'\Ce before the Committee my suggestions regarding 
the composition of the Provinci~1 Legislative Council. 

Non-Muslims to he rp.turned·bv election from the 
general or district constit~encies... ..... •• ... . . 52 

• 
M: ,h'\m'n3Janselecte I bycornmunal constituencies... 22 

N"n-Muslims to be elected by the 7 large Muni
cipinl towns by general electors..................... 12 

Mohammedans to be electpd by Muslim electo'rR from 
the seven large Municipal. towns •••••.•••. ~....... 5 

To be elected by the British Indian As.qociation of 
the TIllnkdars of Oudh............... ..... ......... ~ 
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To be elected by the 'Upper India Chamber of 
Commerce ............................................ 2 

To be elected by the United Provinces Chamber of 
ComnJerce ••••..•....•........•.••..•....•••••.•..••.... 

To be elected by the Allahabad University.~ ....... .. 

TOTAL 101 

In addition to the above there will be 24 nominated m(ilmbers. Of 
these, two will be out of the Anglo-Indian community and one' from the 
European community and three will be the heads of departments in 
charge of the ~rransferred subjects and the remaining 18 will be nomi
nated from other departments. 

Thus the total strength of the provincial council will be 125. 

It may be noted that excepting the seven large Municipal towns the 
other smaller Municipalities have been included in the general scheme 
of franchis"l and have no .separate constituencies beyond those given to 
every district. This has been done in .>rder to gain as large a franchise for 
each district as possible without unnecessarily increasing the number of 
representatives 011 the council. 

Considering the population of the United Provinces tho 
number proposed for the cOllncil is comparatively small. Besioes one 
cannot forget the fact that the real training for the realisation of re
sponsibility to govern is to he given in the provincial gov.ernments. 

S. M. HABIBULLAH, 

Talukdar, 

::;aidanpur. 



Brief Memo on the. question 0'1' Franchise. 
------~--~-~--~-------.----~--~--~~--~----

.' 
,ELECTORATES • 

........ ,-----------_. 
Electorates to be formed on the basis of 

property qualifications only • 

• 
Rural and Urban electorates should be tormed 

. '. 
separately. 

Rural Constituencies. 
~---.-----------------

Districts' to form un,its of eonsti tuencies 

generally but smaller districts may be Joined to 

the adJoining ones and l.a.rger distr~cts be given 

two electorates each. viz. Dehra Tlun and Naini- Tal 

be Joined to ShahJehanpore and Garhwal respectively 

while Gorakhpore end Basti be given 2 electorates 

each. 

'lOne per cent represel?-tation of the Rural Popu-

l.a.tion i~ the electorates will be sufficient f~r 
I 

the p;resent in my opinion. , 

. Q,ual1fications of the vote'!smay be adJusted 
" 

• 

according to the varrying condi tiona of' the Distri cts .. 

but generally the number of' votesr 'in, ea~~ constitu: .. ' 
," 

encyshould be according, to :!lh. a.bove proportion~ 

I may suggest thef'ollo~ing qualifications the 
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the possession o~ which may entitle a person to 

vote:-

~ev~nue Payers o~ Ba 25/- and above; 

Tsnants' o~ Be 50/- and above ,i 

-
Secured tenants may be treated as Rev anue-payElt'S t, 

All Income Tax payers. 

Eut in the Districts, where owing to the 

smallness o~ the population the number o~ voters 

~all short o~ ~ive thousands tha above quali~ications 

should be so lowered as to r~iae the number' to that 

level. 

It should also be provided that in every con-

stituency each vIllage must b~ represented' by one 

'voter at least residing in th~t village. In t..lJ.e 

c&Se of th3 villages wh~re no persqns J1l".y'be f01Uld 

possessing the prescribedqual1~1cat10ns the highest' 

rent payer residing in that v11~age may be enrolled 

a voter. / 
/' 
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, Urban constituencies. 
----------------------. -'~" 

Divisions to form'uni t of Urban constituencies !!: 

generally, but smaller divisions may be joined to 

the adjoining ones- viz Kamaun and Gorakhpoor to 

'Barrellie and Benares respectively. 

Five per cent representation of the Urban popu-

l&t10n in the electorates will be sufficient for 

the present. 

It is equally di~ficult to suggest qualifications 

that m&Y suit to aU the Municipalities, as is the case 

. 
wi th the Rural areas. but I amy ,sugges t the follwwing 

qualifications which maybe highered or lo~ered 

according to the varying e1rcumstances of the Urban 

areas in order to maintain the proportion of 5 per 

cent representation as mentioned above:-
, ' 

The qualifications shall be :-

(1) The posseaeion of !Ul' annual income 'of , 

Rs 200/- or above; 

(2) The occup,lying a house of an Annual Rental 

of Rs 36/- or morei 

'Bu~ in cases of the Divisional constituencies' 

where the number of voters ~all short of five ,thousands 

the above qualifications should be so lowered as to 



raise the number to that standard. The followine: 

seven larger VuD1cipalities may be given separate-

,electorates. via: Lucmo". Campora. AUahabad:. . ' 

Bimaras', :Bara1lly, Agra. 8.nd Meerut; but in that 

case these should not be allowed to part'ieipate in 

the Divisional. el.ections. 
, 

P~ural voting be allowed. 

The composition of the'United Provinces 

Legislative Council should be as follon:-

48 Members from Bur,al constitue1l()ies, 

15 Yembers from Urban const~tue~c1es • 

.,;t_z!'k~(8 members from·Divisional Constituencies 
I >~,...( . 

,/,J? _ ( 
iV':--<: c~...-1' (.'7 members from seven larger Mtmicipali ties,. 

:. I ( 

2? seats to Mohammed~me~ers 

1 Yember from Upper India Chamber of Commerce 

1. " "UDited ~rovinces Cbam~er of' Commerce 

1. , . , . Allahabad University 

6. , , , , Bri tish Indian Association 

5. . , It B~g landholdu.of' Agra paying Rs 

10000/- or above Rovenue. 

21. Kembers nominated by "the ,Government. 

~al 125 
Tha r Jagannath B&.ksh Singh, ' 

- , Taluqdar. ' 
- Rahwan Estate,District Rae-l 

D/25th November. 19,18. ,-Bareli 



AU. Province Zamiodars' Association, Allahabad. 

REPRESENTATIONS ON THE INDIAN CONSTITUTIONAL 
REFORMS. . 

We,' as IamTh.oldeI:s, are bound to say, the Scbeme of Reforms submitted to· 
the British Cabinet by His Excellency the ¥iceroy and Mr. Montagu is con
ceived in a well considered and liberal spirit. The principle on which the 
whole scheme'is based is certainly conducive and calculated to prepare the people 
of India to attain complete self-Governm4)nt by stages within a measurable 
time. Having regard to the fact, that the scheme is pregnant with immens~ 
possibilities, opening up nobler and higher prospects in future, we place on 
record our sense of extreme gratefulness to the authors of the scheme. 

We csnnot but feel, however,' that the authors of the scheme have paid 
more attention to those -who have been most vocal, and who have lost no 
opportunity of stating their views from day to day on every conceivable occasion
on the platform, or in the. Press. We, the landholders of India following our 
old tradition of trust and co.¢idence in . the Government, and wishing to do 
nothing, that might.tend to embarass it in these anxious days of war confined 
ourselves to a mere representation and a statement of our clairils to the Viceroy 
and the Secretary of State for India. 

Neither we pressed our .esse with the same persistence,' nor .\Ve adopted (.he 
ome metbods on the pla:tform and in the Press, with the result, {tba.t ollr ~Iaims 
and legitimate dE'manda have not rl'ceiied the same attention, which they 
deserved. It _med to us, that our silence haq been interpr&ted to mean that 
there was no real demand or necessity for giving UB efi'ectjve separate 'repre
sentation with a view to safeguard our interest. We certainly feel that there is 
little in the Scheme of Reforms to enthuse !lver, and on the wh~le, so far as we 
the landholders are concerned, it is absolutely disappointing. . 

While we are thankful to HiB Excellency the Viceroy' and the Right 
Hon'ble Mr. Montagu for having at least accepted the princiFle of separate 
representation to the great Landholders in those Provinces only, where they form 
a distinct class (Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms, page 113 top-para., 
232) we aannot but most emphatically say,/that it certainly falls'short of 
expectations and just claims by a long way. This is unforLun3tely the only' 
indication in the whole Scheme of Reforms, as to how the interest of the landed 
oommunity are to be safeguard:ed .under the proposed scheme. 

-And, again, (page 113, para. 232)separate representation is to be granted 
only to the great Landholders forming a db-tinct class in a Province. We 
strongly take except ian to this restrictive aspect of the provision. Weare 
strongly of opinion that the principle of separate repre.sentation should be 
extended to the landed community in every Province, because its interest is 
distinct from those of other communities. • . 

In every province, nay in every division and districHhere is the interest of 
zamindars, whether big or small, to be safeguatded. And it would be nothing 
but ruinous to recognize the necessity only, where the big landed magnates 
exist as a distinct class. Needlesstto say. the interest of zamindars are identical 
with those of the great landed magnates. There seems no logical reason for 
accepting the principle in. the ease of one, while rejecting it in the case of the 
other.- The only guiding principle should be the desire to fully and effectively 
safeguard the interest of the Landholders, and this is what certainly should not 
be lost sight of, while determining the legitima.te and well deserved cla.ms of 
the landholders in India. 

The history of England clearly tells us, that there has always been a stronger 
and higher conservative house, which invariably Ih&8 elI:ercised a whotesome 
and sobering- inlluence on the lower popular body, ,,-hen acting rashly or 
legislating in an irresponsible and calous manner. 
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The idea underlying this arrange"ment is too obvious to be dilated upon. 
thl\t is to say the basic principle is to have " conservative element eVllrywhere, 
which will exercise a sort of a check on the radical tendencies of the new provin
cial bodies. and India is particularly ~ place. where this principle should always 
remain in the foreground of the mind, while adjusting the claims of respective 
interests of the communities. We deem it necessary to set out here certain 
observations and reasons. which will make it perfectly olear. as to what help
less and uneJ!viable position we will be reduced to, if the reform were allowed 
to stand in its present sba pa. without inserting provisions. which will fully pafe
guard the interests of the landed cQmmunity. 

The majority of the-members of the Provincial Council wil1~ in all prob· 
ability be drawn from communities following differeut profeseio'n. namely law, 
trade &c. &0. The taxes on professions being earmarked as Imperial Revenues, 
it follows that the members of Provincial Councils, in case of necessity, taking 
advantage of the unrepresented or the very inadequately represented state of 
condition of the landed community, can propose any fresh taxation, which will 
not in any way touch their pockets, but, which will immensely add to the 
already heavy burden of taxes borne by the zamindRors. 

It is too evident, that any -fresh taxation or further burden, that is likely 
to be thrown on the people of the different provinces, will under the arrange
ments about the Imperial and Provincial heads of Revenue, invariably fallon 
the landed classes, and since they (the members of the Council) will control the 
finances and have power to increase the yearly budget and levy fresh taxes from -
time to time, with no li:nitation, they would naturally feel little compunction 
in continuing to add taxes after taxes to the detriment of t4e zamindars. 

While trading classes and people belonging to different "'professions invari
ably make immense profits. with a tendency to be ever on the increase. we. the 
zamiudars have limited fixed income, with little prospect of increasing our 
income as time goes on. especially when recurring settlements tell heavily on 
us. The matter does not end hfre. We. the zamindars have always to pay for 

" any unforeseen public emergency, that might arise, namely. famine. floods &0. 
and other m~cellaneous items. In addition to all this. we have to maintain 
our position and dignity. at an immense expenditure, out of all proportion to 
their actual income. 

Besides, the reasons already set out, there are innumerable other cogent 
and convincing arguments, which could be advanced. However. we now 
proceed to offer a few "suggestions. which. we venture to think. shall have to 
be accepted and incorporated in the scheme, if we arE'! to 'play any useful P/'rt. 
as one of the most important section of His Majesty's subJects. The suggestio s 
are, in no way exhaustive, and only some of the most important ones have been 
cited to indicate the line of action in the direction of Reforms:-

I:Ml'ERIAL GOVERNMENT. 

1. At least, One seat ~ the Executive "Council to be 1llled by a member of 
the landed community. 

2. The Council of State to consist entirely of members from landed com
munity. 

3. In the Imperial Assembly at least 25 per cent. of the seats should be 
given to the members of the landowning classes. " 

PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT. 

1. One of the ministers or members of the Executive Council to be ap
pointed from amongst landowning classes. 

2. There should be" a Second Chamber in the province also, analog
ous to the all·India Council of State. 
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• • 3. In the Legislative Assembly at least 25 per oent. of the seats should be 
filled up by the members of the landowning class. 

N. B.-The proportIon of the la"nd revenue or the land tax, whioh the land
owning olass contribute to the total revenue, should be the basis on which 
the questioD..of'the numerical 'strength of their representation should be 
settled. , 

DEP ARTllENTS OTHER THAN CIVIL. , 

1. Commission' Ranks to be liberally thrown open to the sons of tlie 
zamindil.nj. , -

2. Zamindars paying land revenlle otRs. 10,000 a year be' exempted from 
the operations of the Arms Aot. . I 

The a.bove claims are the least we are entitled to as an important com
munity, which has well been described by His Honour Sir Harcourt Butler 
(at a recruiting meeting) as the backhone of the province, and it will not . be 
presumptuous on our part to say that the description applies with equ.al force 
to all the Provinces. His Honour has struclr a sympathe~c and right note in 
saying that no reform will he complete without adequate representation of 
the landholders. . 

A survey of the past and present history of the oommunity will reveal its 
"-traditional and never failing loyalty, not to mention the immense saorifices it 

has been ever ready to make for the sake of Government. We need hardly 
explain that true to ourtrllditions we shan. ever 'Willingly make sacrifices in 
life, w;ealth and resources for the Government in all time to come. We strongly 
but respectfully urge that the above mentioned alterations may be carried out 
in the Scheme of Reforms wit. a view,to satisfy the legitimate claims of the 
zamindars. '" . 

B;" O. G. P. (& c.) N .. lli-SO-22-11-181Il--:W. D., ~ 
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'. DatEd ~l:d,aha(j. 4 Stanley Road, the IIth Septemh:\-'Igtll, 
~«:m":"IBNI AHMAP.Esq., aar .. t-La~. ,Honorary Secr~b.ry'f UDited ProviDces 

. ,Muslim Deleuce AssQciation. ' . 
To-rhe ,Chl~ Secr~~ri \~'Lhe ~~~,e~nm,ent ~( United ProviDce., 

I an:' de .• ired by the' Committee of the United' Provinces if uslim 
, De\ence AlIsocBiti,odto. thank the Gover.nment"fbr affor~ing ali' 0PR0rtunity to 
• the As\oc1ation to eXDr~ss'the views of the Mus'sulrnans oil' the IndianCdnstitu
tiorJII~~for~ns asprolririTgated in tile report of His Excellency the 'Viceroy' ancl' 
d;te.,Ri.J?h\. H.no~!ll~,le,t h~ ,~creta:ri o~ ~t~~,e' !~,r ~ n,~ia, " .' ,', -, " ' 

~. The ,Committee gt;lterIJlJoy~<;khowled~!!,t~at ,th~ authors o.f ~he repo.rt have 
eVi,!ced ~·.ke\1u. ine"esire" ,t<\wa,rd~ ,.t,~ .. !1D,P, . ro.yelJl~o,t 'If. ,th.!! jCo.n~titqtion o( t,he 
In~lil~ <;iol'iernme\1~~~!? tt:Ja,ke I:t cQllf,orlJl~9the ,!Ish,!ls of. t,be peo.ple, o( 
the c0l'o~ry. ,The sYrnpat\tetll= e~o.rt ,wh,ct~as bee~ !,,~de, ~y th,~ a\l~~O,rli q,f the 
s~~elfle ,Cjl!ls fqrlh ,a JII:~r,:l~ grilhtude ~~o.~tlie ~,\lsh'i!l,Co.!D,ml!~tty. / " 

3. 'am, howev~r. desired ·by' my Commjttee to respectfully Bupmit that a 
careful ex~m'inatio.n of the sche~e ,has caused' a' ·g~at' di!!:lppoih,t'ment to +the 
Mussulmans and .they view with 'great' app'rehenslon c"ertalil 'propo.sli.l~'''containecl 
therein as they are likely to. prove detrimental to their interests;' -' They' find U\i1t 
~0~t,in:1l11,resllect!l.t~ir: inte.r~tsa~e gpiqgtp be ~acrific~d'at,t~e Illtar ofa 
popull!-~ ~Jste~ ,pf~o.,verri"'.Jlt ,w~,i~h~"tho.~gh ,s"jtlt~L~ Ito ~nglani1 isw.hqUy 
uo.suitable to~h~ spe.!;i,al ~ircn~,st41.n¢e.6, ql, thill. COI!~ry, ' 

;4"Theidea 01 moulding the diff'erent communitie's inhabiting this unfo.rtunate 
country and· having different traditions,' differen! ' hiswty' :arid dilieretlt' religion. • 
though 'a laudable one"is not' so' 'easily realisable 'as'\ th,e'franiers 'of,' 'the 
scheme 'appear· to. think. :rhe 'M uhammad~iJs 'as ,~' cornmunil yare 'entirety 
dilfer~nt fro!!, t~e restp( !he,people of In?ia i~,t.egard.to ,a1I.m~tters ~hat:'~o' to 
constitute a nation. ,The process by' which .It IS deSired to' create 'al1, Indian 
nationality, my Committee beg t~ submit. will result in the tOtal effacl!ment 'of 
the Mussulmans lI:s a co.!,'!lmuni!y, This'is . a prospect which' the Co.rilfnittee' is 
no~ prepar~d ~,:,,~~p( with equanimi~r' I . , ", r ", 

5, Un(1et t!lf' ~orl~y~Minto. ~efo!ms~u~aminli:da~s w:~re giv:en I?e right o.f 
separate,representatl~~ I,n ,all the,p~()vm,ces o.,w!ng I~ t~e, pec:;ulia, po.sldqn which 
they occuPY bo.lhpohtlca\ly alld historically ,10' thiS, co.untry. They were also. 

I gi"en .the rlghtto. pa,rticipate in t~e electio.n .by mixed el~ct?rates~ 'The .reason, 
for thiS later eo.nceSSI~n was that It would gIve ,ilO ,oppo.r~ul1'!Y to ·the ,two ,rival 

, C9mmunities to, work to.gelller arid thus gra~u=t~y lea~n. ~o, ha,ve con~dencein, 
t'Qch other. ,Under the,pt'o.posc;d.scheme tbel~.fIgh~.I;lf;,co~nm\lnal representation 
is to. be taken.;lway trom }hel}l in the prqvin!l~",v(~!lreth~y, may be"in ,'majo~ity 
:though t,hey ~ay be ~ljfi<;lentm we~lth: and ti~\lca!l~n ~nd lJlilV~o.t be politic~ly, 
110 orgamsed as the SISter co.l1ll1lunl~y •. Thepeeuilar errcumstancesunder 'whICh 
tbese rights were given' to. ,hem have been totally ign9red,by the framers 'o( the 
repo.rt. Although this righ~ of communal reprQ,seotatio.nis conceded to them where
-ever they are in rilincrity, Yet qnles!! their repreSentations i~' the, s,eve~a1 bcidie$l is 
made' oumetically sufficient' ar.d effelltive as was claimed Py the As~o.'ciatiQn"in. 
theif address to. His, ~xce!lencr t~e. Vic!lroy ~nd the ,Right H?n,?ur~ble"the 
S~cretary. of State for Irdla,at D,elhl, theY,appr,ehenq ~pa~eveQ. this. ~onF~\is~on 
wtll not be Df muc':hyal,ue 10 ,t)tem,' ' ' . 

6, Befo.t~ d~aiing wit'b',~he Provin~ial and: 1'llperilllCouncils the" Committee 
'Venture to. mention at this stage tba~ having regard ~o. jthe fact that the powers 
.of t/le, Municipal and rural boards are enlarged, ,that ,tney would, be allowed to 
manage their own affiira and that thereo>will, be: little"t;lr no. interference with, 
their decisions, the .. epresentalion'.of .. M"ssal~ao8 on su.~h; podies ,sho.uld: b~ 

, . thrQugh separate ,elel=torates, oot only. ~d,~qWl.t~ bllt, 'effectlve, ,Unl,ess, al)d, unhl 
'they ar~ al1o",,.edto' ,e!ect~b~ir,pwri r,epre~;eiltalj~~~ ,:01\ !~ca! 'bQdi~s,'~Iid:,t~~!r 
number I~ ~uclphattl1e't,V~lces may be h~ard ,e~"fit'vely, It WIll" 1>e ot ~o, ,~v,t'lt'f 
they ii,~ gIVen l! few ~~at$ tn exces~o.f, ~~el~ n~;m~ncal ,str~ngth ~n .t:'rovmctal ~~d 
I mpe~&a! ~ounctI~, 1hese lo.cal bo.~les, will, to. a large ~xtellt. deCide toe qu~stlo.;ns 
of educatlo~, santtatl0l! and ot,hep !mportant Il,lat~e~s. ,The Mus~lmans ~ISC~lill 

" aU suggestlo.ns 1:ILracIaI ,pre) udlcl!':and are anlqo.ua, to. work tn, harmol!lOus 
co-operatio.n with.otherraceljin India, but,they .. ca\1no.t shut,lheir .eyes. 10. .. S~31P" 

, , 
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differenc!'s \\'hicl1 unfcrtunately exist bctv.·een varioll~ communitits in thjs 
country, arid whic" have .become more pronounced in rec~~t y~ars. ,!hey' 
have got some intelests whIch concern them· and ·the admInistration. :Some;. 
of their inferests may be supposed to coiJIicr ~itq the ideals of others, 
and it is for the due advocacy 01 such que,tid<',~ which are olten C!f vit al 
importance to the welfare of their community as well al fOT' the! smodlh' 
working of the administrath'e machine and the maintenance .ot stridt im. • 
partiality that they want substantial and effective reprecentation and further'll1at 
their representatives mU3t be men,on whom,they can rely and have. confidence. 
and who may' be capable of under~tandiflg and expre_sing their views ana feelings 
properly. They want their substantial, effective' and separate repre~ntations 
from the initial rungs in the, ladder of Self-Gofernmellt upward to t~e Council.of 
Stale as well as on all deliberative assemblies, and that' is not ,anythillg new which 
they demand. They have ~een a's~ng for it from the \lery beginning the repre
'sen!ati~e in.titutions in India were introduced and solemn promises have been 
held' out to them by high authorities in India as well as in England, that their 

• rights would be safeguarded and their demands met in fl1l1. They simplv ask the' 
fulfilment of those pledges: Their disregard will surely cause great disappoint
ment and bitterness. 

7. At page' 107 in paragraph illS of the report' under discussio~ it is 
proposed that in each 'province the Executive' Govetnment should consist of two 
parts. The one would corrprise the head'()fthe province and an Executive 
Council of two members. The other part would consist of one member or more 
than one mem,ber chqsen by the Governor from the elected meml:ers of the 
I.egislative Council. In the schetr~ appended to,the addrt'ss presentl'd to the 

'Right Honourable the Secretary of State for India, by the Associatiort, on his 
visit to this country, in November last, the Association suggested that the 
Executive Council should consist of 4 members, 2 of whom should lie 'Indians, 
one oft)Je latter being always a Muhammadan. BJt the sugges'ion embodied 
in the rreport is a g{eat improvement upon' all the suggestions made in ' 
this r~s;>«1c\ and entrusts the. Indians . with greater responsibility. If ,this pro
posal IS finally accepted and gIven a tnal, the CommIttee submit 't~ar:- it would 
be in the interest of the Empire if both the Communities in these provinces 
should be represented on the, Council. If a member or members of one commu
nity, be appointed, they apprehend, that it would seriously prejudice their ";ghts 
and interests. This fair and legitimaie demand of the Musalmans of thes~' 
Provincfs can be easily met with by making some such provision in the Legisla-,, 
tion that if an Executive Councillor be a member of the Hindu Community • 
the Minister should be a Muhammadan and "ice ,,('ria, or that the Executive!. . 
Councillor and the Minister should, alternately, be appointed from, both !he '. 
communities and that oce r.ommunity should not haveits membe'rs in bqthparts . 
of tbe Executive Government at one and the same time. .. "' oJ '., •• 

\ 8. Much as the Musalmans ",ish to d0 away with commu!lal'representation in ' 
these provinces or in India, but unfortunately the -cleavage ·between th~' two • 
communities is so great that whether it is opposed 10 the teachings of history-j "; 
or whether it perpetuates class division, it is such an' essential' 61ld 
'important adjunct that the sweeping away of it will do gr~at irijustice to their. 
community and retard its p~ogress to a )lery great e.<tent. If. this pt:inciple. is " 
done away witli at present, one communit} will be placed in a pJsition of political 
ascendencyover the other to its 'great disadvantage. Its interests would be 
sacrificed and progress stopped. A time may come when the general principle' 
enunciated in the report on this subject may be found capable of practical appli. 
cation without sacrificing the interests of. any of tile communiLi~s, but that time, 
much as we regret, appears tei be yet f~ far off. , , 

It was after a very careful and thorough study of 'the problems and the 
'condition of the country and its people that the principle of communal. and sub
stantial representation for the Muhammadans was recognised by thl!' great British' 
slates min Lord Morley and great pro-consuls like; Lotd Minto and Lord 
Hardinge. • ., 

9. It has often been recognised by the Government of India'ih its de~patdhes 
in 1909, as well as, by His Majest(s Secretary of S.ate for India and also by 
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'. ~", ',', ";. ~: ... ';.,: -tf{< . • 
thO' people condirned, that' lte-· pri,cipl~ of 'proportional Ql!presentation in this, 
country is wholly unsuited. and, v,'iIl .·ork great hardship in .the case of the 
Muhammadans.. , TI:e C')"'P!'Pmise atrive4 at by the League and .the Congress' 
indicates the same .. Ke'eping'thcse £Jct~ in view and having regard to the' enlarged 
powers of the newiy proposeq .Assembly the real non-official character. which is 
going to ·be"give ... to ,hem in future, the Committee find it. /!-ll .the 1 more nI;ces~ 

· saFYdustfalltll9¥itable,~at the represenlatic;ln of Musalmans or sU<ih ass!!m6li~s, 
· ,_5 well as on other committees to be estabhshed to dra\t up. the details, ~t'"" 

! $hould hi! equ~ to that of the rival community, otherwise the result'would be that' 
,one commu'nity will. dominate the ,.iIl of' the other and p~ace Musalman interest 
in the han",i of unsym~at~etic llIQJUritf. a~ our. P.lst experien~e shows. . , 

, <After earei'blly revlewmg the wRole situation once again, as' well as the 
changed citcu;nstances tb e Committee most respectfully but earnestly 

. submit. that it wou:d be fatal to the principle. of local self-govenment if the 
Musalman representation is not sub,stantial. and .. effective and one ~t101l' 

· is allowed to eKercise the preponderating influence over the other and. t~a" 'it 
would, also give rise to feeLihg .. of grave resentment aOlong the loyal Mu~ahllan 
subj~cts 01 the Crown. 'rhe reasons given and the demands made in paragraph 
6 apply w~th equal force to. t.he Provipcoial and Imperial Councils. as well as to 
the Comonttees tobe apPQoInted under paragraphs uS, 238 of the report. 

10. '-'1 he: Mus'llmans of these rrqvinces welcome the rrop~sal as to the 
appointment of two Indian Members tg.1he Executive Counci of the Governor. 
General. The Committee submit that a member from each of the.two communi· ; 
ties should be appointed to hold the. office. There is no deartll of I M usalmans of 
high education and. character, p()sse~sjng !ast" experience and l knowledge' 
of tbe, allmtry and Its peqple, who,_ If appQmted to thl! posts, would prove' 

• thelllselve's capable and fit to do the worl' entrusted, to them. When the services, 
of such Mrlsalmans can be easily secured the. Committee I feel sUfe tl}a( His 
Majesty's Government ,,"ould be ple~sed to legis~te tha: blth the interes~,!t'lipould 
be equally represented on the CouncIl. ,t it 

II. T~e Co'mmittee regard the proposar of the creation o£'the;.t~uncil of 
Slate as mAst healthy and sound but they have the gravest ~biectiOp to the pro. 
posal that the Muhammadan Community should bs allowed to return. only two 
members directly'to the Council. This is 'done. cn the assumFfon~ that four 
more Muhammadans are likely &0 be returned by iJulirect election, otherwise the 
deficiency may be made good by nomination. Considering the inrerests involved, 
the tot;tl strength of tbe Council which is bed at 50, excluding the Governor-

.. General of whom· 25 will btl non-officials, the seats assigned to them are far too 
'feir, They-would thus form about.t:-25th of the whole, about I-12th of the non~ 
., effic.1s antl.abou, i-10th of the elected representatives. The possibility of there' 
• being 6.members fln }tha Council is far ~emote and is merely an assu.mption, the 
': fulfilll1ent of whicq,. \Ccording 'to our past experience, has been. both variable 
~antlc~pricious, : and<· not sa.tidactory :~othr Muhammadan Community. The .. 

Cflmmlttee most respectfull, beg to urge that the Musalmans would not get what 
tbey' are even' entitled·.,.;to 00 fa 'JIUmerical basis, far less on consideration 
o~'theit' status and. stakl! in the counlry. 1 hey regard th~ proposal as a . serious 
blow' to.. •. ·the.· priiciple .of commllDal and substantial representatiiln. It is in a. ' 
ilense goingbaek ,from the pledges as well as' setting back t~e settl~d and 
recognised' principle. There is no gaurant~e. whatever, that th~re would be any 
realrMuhamm.ldan representation \>ver and above thE' inadequatiftotal of seats 
expressly reserved (or them, and specially when we find that inmost of the 
provinces .the mljority c.f electors would be non-Muslims. Muhammadan can
didates wilLhave to take their ch'lOce in most' of the constituencies where they 
are \n minority a.nd they will have to face Qld-established and very well organised' 
forcll,. II every Muhammadan elector Will be entitled to record 'both his vcrtes' 
in f .. vour of 9ne landidate; the Hindus will have the same right, and consequen~ly 
there would ~c;.prac:ically no thance for a Muhammadan candidate to be success- ' 
ful. Past experience Kloes not leave any shadow of doubt in this respect.i The 
scheme makes Muhammadan rep-esentation dependent; so to speak on a gamble.· 
Even if.a Musalman-would be fortunate enough to be elected by. general elector~ 
ate it would be bf' favour of voters not of hi.s.own h.ith but by subscribing to the 
political doctrines of the majodty. and h~nce he woul~ no~ be of the tlpe to. 
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represent the o;verwhelming mass of Muhammadan opinion and his presence may 
prove detrimmtal to the Community. . 

My Committee do not r«.>gard the system of nomination commendable 
during these times of advancements. It may. lower the prestige of the 
community' ;as well a~ of the indiyidual mc:mber in the eye~ of his collea· 
gues.· • ., • , .:,. 

Aqoording to the ~orking of the scheme they wilt form 1-25' of the whole 
which representation of the interest would be extremely nominal; The provision 
of merely 2 seats, plus the shadowy cha1ce of participation in the mixed elec
tions eannot be· accepted as constituting the fr;alfilment of the pledges given to 
them and rtipeated from time to time. In this connection the ,C!)r(lmiUee beg to 
refer to a passage of 'So eminP.!'lt a politician as Lord Morley, in 'his letter to the. 
Government -of Inilia. at t'be time the Reform Scheme was 'promulgatec;l. His 
Lordship said ." No system of representation would be satisfactory if it did not 
provide tonhe preserrce on the'Council of sufficient representatives of communities 
so important as 'arethl! Muhammadans.''' 

, '10 the opinion of my Committee Muhammadans will not be justly and fair;ly 
treated and the promise so of~en repeated cannot be ca'hied out with any less 
provision of seats definitely allotted to them'than I-5th of the whole, i.e., 10 seats 
at least. The 'Committee respectfully submit that i,t is a very modest @mand 
alid arly thing short of fhis :wiU cause great dismay and sorrow ,to Musalman 
public. '. 

12 .. The Committee view with great satisfaction the vesting of the power of 
veto in the Governor General. This is a guarantee that no measure adversely 
af,fecting any particular community or injurious to the interests of any section or 
oppos,ed to the public policy or arre~tlng public tranquility can be carried in the 
CounCils or 'Assemblies and given effect to at the will and pleasure of the commu-
nity which happens to be ,largely represented thereon. ' 

13. As regards the army and the public services the Committee beg to re
peat what they ,submitted in their address presented to the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of· State and His Excellency the Viceroy in November 1917 .. 
They said "'hi view of the prevailing political conditions they beg to sub
mit their demand, with all earnestness at their command, that a fair and ade
quate share in the State Services Blay be specified and reserved for the com- . 
munity. In their address of '906 they urged their claims to the services or the 
State in the following words :-" We beg to observe that the political importance 
of a community to a considerable extent gains strength or suffers detriment accord
ing to the position that the members of the community occuPf in the services of 
the State. If, as is unfortunately the case with Muhammadans, they ate not 
adequately represented in this manner, they lose in the prestige and' influence 
whiob are justly their 'due. 'We therefore pray the Government will be graciously 
pleased to provide that both in the Gazetted and the Subordinate and Ministerial 
service~ ·of all Indian Provinces, a due proportion of Muhamm~dans shall always 
find place." . ~:.. 

The Committee submit that one community should not be allowed to swamp' 
the other or ruthles,ly mQuld its destiny. As suggested in paragraph 214 of the' 
report that there should be even distribution of services between. Europeans and 
Indians, the Committee beg respecLfully to submit that the same principle should 
be-applied in the case of Hiridus and Muhamn:adans and, that there should be , 
even distribution- of lIervices between them as well. The Committee has already/ 
submitted elsewhere that there'is no dearth of qualified Muhammadans in ~ie 
country as used to 'be in time!! gone. by and consequently they expect Muh;olm-
madan element in the services to be substantially increased. ' 

14. : The Committee,' therefore, while' recognising the general pri~ ciples 
pnderlying the proposed' scheme cannot acknowledge tbat. the!. Muham, madan 
interests will be fully safe-guarded unless and until tbe.objections: hl!rein 1-aetailed 
are rempved. ' 

The Committee apprehend that the effect of the proposed Consti .ution will 
be the transfer of the Government· into the' hands of ., Hindu 'Bureauc racy'" and 
this they are f10t prepared to accept without the safeguards -suggest a· herein for 
the full pro~ectiQn of Lhl: Muhammadan interests. . 

~IJ-.-I'" .·III-GCPS 
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, The 'United Provinces Moslem. Defence- A~sociat~on. 

MEMORANDUM. ~ f .... 
• . + .. " .. 

I. The l\Io~lem c~mmunity should receive, 'through their oWQ' ~:.epa.r3t& 
electorates, adelfuate repres,~ntation- commensurate not only wttn t.\I~ir mimeaical 
strength but;"afsq with- their political importance, th~t is t?, saf, tho nUlpber of 
Musalmans .should in n,?case be less than that of l1mdus. :' ., , ," 

- iI. The· Provincial Legislative .cou!lcils and' the Indian LegisIa.tive Assembly 
should consist' of members-both elected and nominated-representing the')hree 
main interests, tTiz., (I) Hindus, (2) MusalmaD!I, (3) Europeaps, togethllf ,with
Anglo-ln~ians and Indian Ch~lstians-,-eac~ class contribn;tiDgan equal. number 
to the Councils,; , .. r ...... 

N. B.-In this memorandum the word 'Christian' mean. an<J. inc1!,des E.uropeans,. 
~nglo-Inuian$ and Indian Christian.. . • 

A.':'-'PROVllfcIAL .LEGISLATIV~ CqUrlCILS. 
" 

·1.Vrlle num'ber 01 ~emb~s, both offiCial and non-offidal. elected' ~~d nomin
ated, should -nct elIceed uS iii the case: of major l'rovinces and' 7 S in the case 
of minor provinces.. / . . 

'2:· The franchise in the case of Musalman electorates 'u~der' the Reformed 
Councils (If 1901 should be maintained' with.jhis mo~~ljcation that the land 
revenue and income tax figutp.s should De cut down to orie-third. so as to suffi-
ciently broaden the franchise. . . '.. . , 

3. Similar franchises. should be created. foi the eolection of Hindus and 
- Christians-i.e" the qualifications applicable to Musalman voters· shGuld apply' 

mut/Jtis ,;,utandi,' to Hindu and' Christian' voters as we~P!··' : /. , 

4- There should be'slYet:ial eiectorates for the Universities; The Fellows t 
should send Hin~u, Musalma" and Christian~' members to' the Provincial 
Legislative Council by rotation. If a Musa!man iJsent up by a University to' 
the CounCil then the number of' members to bp' returned' bv the gel)eral 
Musalman electorates should' he reduced by one-the loss falling upbn some' ,I 
plur~ . constituency. The same rule shC?uld .. apply in .. ~he case-of Hindus and 
Chrlstla.n~ ~so. :". .. . " 

'5. We beg to propose a fuU scheme for the United Provinces Legislative 
Council",s a model and s~ggest that theschl!me for other provinces should' be 
formulated on similar principles, due regard being had· to the· . local'" conditions 
prevailing in,. suciLother provinces. 

Tbe humber of memben; both .official and non.official, elected and 
lJIominated, should be I~O. This number 'should be divided into 
three compartments of40 eacli and the . Hindus,' . MlisiLlinans and 
Christians should have each 40 seats. The number- of 
J10minated member~should be one-fifth ofthewholebOqy,t. 1,,24· 
We fire against the principle' of nominating non-officials under. the· 
lIew scheme for the reasons, which justifiedt~e' practice, have 
~eased to exist as the Councils are going fa be 'imhrged'consider
.ably .. , But if. the Government choses to retain this power ~hetl the 
number of nominated non-officials should tiot exceed one-sixth of 

• the total nominated members. . • 



The distribution would be as follows :-

Total strength oC the Council = 120 

Nominated members: 

Officials (Christians) 

" (Hindus) 

20 

:.I 

Eiec!ed members: 

20 non-official. 

" 
"' II (Musalm8ns) :2, 38 .. 

vi~ suggest that the number of nominated officials or rion-officials who may 
be Hindus and- Musalmans should be equal. Necessarily the 20 nomini\ted 
officials for many years to come would be Christians. If the nominated officials 
are all Christians then the figures quoted above would be much simplified. 

Nominated Christi ans Elected Christians 

~Iectcd Hindus 

Elected MnsalmaDs 

... 

The number of elected Christian members would thus be 16 and the two 
remaining Communities would have 40 each. 

(b) The Musalman constituencies in these Provinces together with the 
number of seats allotted to each such constituency should be as 
follows:':'" ' 

Con:tituency. Seat .. 

Allahabad II 

Banda a'nd Hamirpore 

Jhansi, Jalaun and Lalitpore 

Ghazipur, Ballia and Basti :2 

Azamgarh .. , 
Agra .•• 

Aligarh 2 

Saharan pur and Dehra~nn 

MuzafIarnagar 

Bareilly 

Moradabad 

Shajahanpur 

Kumaon Division r 
Unao 

Sitapur and Kheri 

Fyzabad 

Sultan pur and Partabgarh 

Behraich 

Constituency. 

Cawnpore and Fatehpnre 

Etall and Etawah 

Benares 

Gorakhpur 

Mirzapur and Jaunpur 

, F arrukhabad 

Matliura and Mainpuri 

Meerut 

Bulandshahar 

Bijnore 

BudauD 

rilibheet 

'Lucknow 

Rai Bareilli 

Mardoi 

Barabanki 

Gonda - .. , 

~eall. 

'" 1 

• 
" 

••• • 

••• I 

vye hil.\,e grouped together certain.districts ~here.the Musalman population is 
either small or backward. The, Hmdu constituenCies may with slight modifica
tion$ be similarly constituted. 

The Christian constituencies may be fixed in big centres of Christian popu
lation, e. g., Lucknow, Cawnpuf, Allahabad, Agra, Benares, Bareilly, Meerut, 
etc. 
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',,"' We further suggest that Government nomination shour~ come first or at 
any rate the Government should announce the number of its members (nominees) 
from among the officials or non-officials belonging to 'the three denominations~ 

(c) In'·the case of the Bombay Provincial Council the Par~ees should 'have 
, 2 seats of- their own. elected by their'specil\l electorates. The 

, franchise being the same a:. in" the other provinces and consti
tl,lencies. 

B.-INDIAN 'LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. , / 

I. The total number of members in the India,n: Legislative Assembly should 
-be lSI excluding the' Gov:emor-General. ' 

2 •• The franchise for allthe seats":"'Hindus. Musalmans and Christians sheuJd 
be the same as that provided for the M us~man <;onstituencies under the Reformed 
Councils of 1909 with thill modification that ,he income tax and land, revenue 
figures should be cut down to one-third. . . 

3. (a) Out of lSI members the Parsees should have the right to elect one 
and the Government should have the power, to nominate thirty. 
'Ihti remaining 120 members should be elected by Hindus. Musal
mans and Christians. We propose that these.I20 seats would be 
.further distributed and arranged as follows :-

NOMINATBD MEMBERS. ELECTED- MEMBERS. 

Christians (officials) 26· Cbristians ••• ... ", 

~iodus C officials or Don-officials) 

Musal~ans (officials or non-oflicials) 

~ Hindus 

2' Musalmans .... 

Total ... 30 Total ••• 120 

(h) The allocatio~ of So seats in the case of Musalmans s~ould be as 
follows :-

The Punjab 9. United Provi.lces of Agra and Oudh 9. Bengai9. Bombay 6, 
. Bihar and Orissa 6. Madras 6. Central Provinces 2, Hurmah '. Assam I. pelhi I. 
If the Government nominates one or more members (M'usalmans). from one or 
more provinces the. elected seats of the Musalmans of thal province should be 
~~~~wm~' , 

. .Now the 9 members of the United Provinces of Agra al\d Oudh should be 
distributed as follows :...:.. . 

Allahabad and Jhansi DivisionS_I, Benares Division I. Gorakhpur Division I' 
, Lucknow Division 2, Fyiabad. Division II Rohilkhand and Kumaon l.)iyisions I, 
-Meerut Division I, Ag a Division I. . 

- The same princil,>le as far as possible might be applied to other provinces 
acc.ording to thedistnbution.of population in them. 

(c) 

(d) 

As regards. the Hindu and Christian constituencies it .should be noted 
that tbey ought to be formed in different 'provinces according to the 
distribution of their. respective populations. the only restriction 
being that the total number of,the allotted seats in every province 
should under no circumstances be exceeded. • 

The Parsees should 'elect one member for themselves for the Indian 
I.egislative Assembly. The voting qualifications should be the 
same as in the case of Hindus and Christians. ' , , 

C.-THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

We beg to submit Ihe following suggestions as regards the Council ot State. 
It should be composed of So members of whom 2S should be nominated oRicials 
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lI:nd memoers of Executive Cotlocil and 3 should be oo~inated ooo·oflicil.ls. 
The Christians would of course be in overwhelming majority and therefore they 
need not be given any elel torate for this body. The remc:ming 22 seats may be 
equally divided between Hindus and Musalmans and the Provincial Legislative 
Councils should elect tl.e representatives of their respective provinces \for the 
Council of State. .The Hindu members of a Provincial Council should elect 
Hindus, and the Yusalman Members Musalmans. 

The distribution of the II seats should be as follows :-

The Punjab 2, United Provinces of Agra and Oudh 2, Bengal 2, Bihar 
aJld Orissa I, Madras I, Bombay I, Burmah a.nd Assam I, Central Provinces I. 

The Hindu seats may be distributed according to the centres of population 
in the various proyinces. 

_ Having regard tothe general character of the scheme formulated by US, it is 
not necessary to particularly safeguard the interests eit~er of Musalmans or the 
large landed proprietors • 

. SYED AGHA HAIDAR, IBNI AHMAD, B,!rrisffN t.LallJ, 
M.A., L.L.B. (Canta6.), I HOlltJrar1 Secretar,. 

Bal"r;sler-al-LallJ, Member 0 f Ih, 

Coullci' 0' III, Association; 

Da/eill/tn Novembe,. 1919. 

. , 

, 

v. P. Muslim Defe;", AssC/iatio", 
4, Stanley' R()Q_. Alldd"tI; 



R.ecommendations of the DomiciledlEuropean and Anglo-Indian Federation in the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, put forwarll at the request of the United 
Provinces Government. 

_ The Representative Or~anization9 of the Domiciled European, and Anglo
Indian CommunitY-fn the United Provinces, .,iz" the. Anglo-Indian Association, 
and the Provincial Branches of the Anglo-radian Empire League, have care
fully studied the Report on Indian Cgnstitutional Reforms. 

Thcy desire to thank the United.' Provinces G~vernment for the present 
opportunity afforded them of putting forward their views on 'the same, and so 
far as the community is concernd they beg to state as follows :-

I. It is regretted tha~ nowhere in the Report is provision made for ade
quately safCo"'&urding or furthering the interests of the Domiciled European 
and Anglo-Indian Community;" hence' its Representatives in the United Pro
vinces l'e5pectfullr beg to put forward the followiI)g whereby they consider that 
under paragraphs (A.) and (B) the interests of the community will be furthered 
and under paragraph (C) thay will be adequately safegaurded. 

I . . 

IL Etlucatirm.-It is deemed il1!perative that facilities be provided for the 
satisfactory carrying out of a progressive policy which will place members of 
the community .in at least as favourable a position as that of any otlier com
munity in India. 

It cannot be. denied that, so far as education is concerned, facilities 
expreSsly for the community in India leave much to be desired. Mainly on, 
this account the community views with alarm tbe suggestion that education 
should be one' of the transferred subjects, and fears that it will be quite impos
sible for an Indian Minister to apprtlciate. at all adequately, the 'needs, or 
cowprehendingly enter into the aspirations of the community, which while in 
India is not of India but Western in its ideals, aims and aspirations. , 

The Hon'ble Sir Sankarain Nair, Member for Education with the Govern
ment of India, was recently in Allahabad. While there he visited and inspec
ted the Muir Central College, the Oxford and Cambridge Hostel,the 'Law 
Hostel, the Government Hostel, the Muhammadan Hostel, the Hindu Hostel, 
as alsO the Ewing' Christian. College and its Hostels for Indians, but the 
European Educational Institutions, and the Government Experimental CoUe
giste Hostel for members of the l)omiciled Community in Allahabad he left 
severely alone. The latter ought to have been of paticular interest to the 
. Memb~r for Education inasmuch M it is the first and only attempt of its kind 
in the. whole of India and though conducted by the United Provinces Government 
ought to bc of Imperial interest since students from all over India have l:!een 

9attracted to it. Sir Sank~rain Nair, however, did not apparently consider it 
worthy of a visit. 

This may be a small matter, but it is generally ill just such'small matters 
that men. can rightly visualise danger, and surely if the Indian Member for 
Education can, undoc the present rt;gime, 80 entirely consider Indian to the 
complete exclllflion of Anglo-Indian . Educational Institutions it ii time that 
foreseeing men took thought. for the future, ~ 

In any redistribution of functions therefore care must be taken to see 
that the interests of the community, hi the matter of education, are not 
prejudicially affected. ' 

(A) 

Pri1f-ary and Secondary .Edllcation.-Inadequa.cy of assistance given by 
Government to European Schools makes necessary, save in cases of schools 
'that happen to be endowed, a scale of fees that is of teD just beyond the means 
of the JIlernbllr oE the Domiciled Oommunity. . 
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It is therefore necessary that further assistance be given S) as to enMure 
that primary and secondary education for members of thA community. shall 
be the best possible either (a} by increased grants to schools in order that the 
scale of fees may be lowered, or (b) by special grants for the assistance of 
·parents whose incomes make payment of the full fees impo~sible by them. 

Righer or Univer8ity .Educatipn.-It is considered to be essential that any 
member of the community who has creditably pa.~sed the Senior Cambridge 
Examination shall be able thereafter to secure an University Education in 
a Western environment. It is lleemed of the first importance that· higher 
education for members of the community be of a Western and not an Eastern 
type, hence the representatives of the community pray that facilities be given' 
for the early consummation of the scheme which has for its object the provision 
and endowment of an Anglo-Indian Tutorial .Collegiate Hostel at Allahabad, 
with which the Government is already familiar, and further for the eventual 
extension of this Hostel so as to fully meet the needs of the community with 
regard to collegiate education. ' 

Affiliation of ..1.nglo-Indian Oollege8 with British Vniver8itie8.-Finally it 
is considered that the time has now come when British Universities should be 
approached by the Provincial Government on the question of holding their 
higher examinations. simultaneously in India and EnglaJ;ld 80 that Western 
education which the community deems of so great importance and so ardently 
desires for its members may be attainable in India. 

(B) 

Employment-Public Services.-It is the considered opinion of the com
munity that subjects should be tran8ferl'ed only after the closest scrutiny and 
the most careful deliberation. 

The only experience from which possiblfl results can 'be deduced is that on 
Municipal Boards and the manner in which the Eastern element there bas 
i~varia?ly had t~ d~pend on the. Western does not tend to make the community 
'V'Iew WIth equammIty any general transference. 

Indeed,the failure of Local Self-Government, as evidenced on Municipal 
and District Boards, does not encourage the hope that Self·Government in ~ 
a wider sense will be a success in the present stage of advancement which the 
country has attained, and on this account the representatives of the Domiciled 
Community in the United Provinces urge that the suggested transition be most 
gradual. _ 

'Owing to lack of facilities for the attainment of higher education, where 
employment in tbe higher serYices is to be determined by competitive examina
tion, tbe community must for some time be under a heavy handicap. hence 
it is requested that a certain proportion of appointments open to fesidents in 
the Provinces be awarded the community for inter-communal competition. 

It is a well-known fact that the Engineering, the Forest, the Survey, the • 
Police, the Educational and other Departments have hitherto been to a lar17e 
elrtent manned 9Y membel"S of the Domiciled Community, and it haS moreov~r 
invariably been admitted that they have creditably acquitted themselves and 
fully held their own with other communities, hence it is earnestly requested 
that provision be made for the continuance of admission of membt'rs of the 
community into all these Departments. 
. In view of that ~pecial claim (fJide Report, paragraph 346) which the 

. community has on tbe Government of India it is suggested that 8uch ear
marked appointments ba eqnivalent to not less than five per cent. (5%), with 
a minimum of one appointment annually. . 

It is further Tequested that provision be made for the direct appointment 
of members of the community to the higher grades of tbe Police Service 

lhrou<>h the Police Training Schools, and also for- the promotion of a certain 
numh~r of deserving candidates from the subordinate to the superior grades of 
the Police Service, and that this rule be applicable to all Imperia.l Services open 
to residents in India. 
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.. ". (.0) . 
.BepresentatiOfl.-{l) It is the considered opinion of the community, not 

only in the United ProviJl.ces· but throughout,lndia that without .continuous 
representation its interests cannot be adequately ~afeguarded. 

The Report indicates that the community may be a.warded representation' 
by nomination'. . ' 

It is, however, the unanimous opinion. of the community throghout India. 
that representation by nomination will not meet' the case. 

There is no satisfactory reason why the community should not be given 
representation by election, nor has any such' been advanced. In loyalt, it is 
second to none. It has giaen of its m",n pow~r a. comparatively higher .per
centage than. any other community in India. . . 

While-the community may not btl able to show a large array of graduates .. 
in primary and secondary education it is. comparatively better educated than a!1Y 
other cla.<;g in India, anli certainly is educated. enough to beneficially exerciSe 
the privilege of a 'vote'. . 

Lastly and primarily the community is not temporarily but permanently 
resident in. India, and thus first and last its: 'interests circle only in the. 
country~: hence the. . Anglo-Indian' ,Ass~ciation,.l! nited Provinces, a~d' the, 
Provinmal Branches of the Anglo-Indlan Emplre League a.t. Jhansl and, 
Lucknow earnestly pra,. that tIieDomiciled European and Anglo-Iu.dian Com
munity be awarded on the Provincial Council, the Indian LegislatiVe Assembly 
and on the Council of State. Thwi only does the community consider its 
interests can be adequately safeguarded, and the recommendation of. both His 
Excellency . the Governor Gener~I, and the Hon'ble the Secretary of State 
be efficiently given effect to. " " 

(2) In view of' the unusually important position' which the community 
occupies in India (an importance which it is feared, the Government frequently 
loses sight 'of, since it apparently altogether fails to take' into consideration 
the fact that .thecommunity forms bfar the most im ortant a.' Ie. 
f0rtion of the staff on'IndiaJ;l Railways, 0 e n Ian ~ce Forc~ of tlle' 
ffiliii:n Memca[ 'D".!l~r~r,oItti~fTe'lefrRPlis oT1'li.iiSl:lcret"anat, 

the IUgh Court, the Boar of Revenue, an Govern:e t offices, oLJ)ie. 
E . e ,e u or rna e ublio Works l>epartment, ortlie-Forest 
Service, and of the assistant staff in non-official concerns,",in othel:. words the, 
fo,!!.n.datiQl!lQran ~tremely formida~IIlJ~abour Par~), it is ur~e.d that at least. 
five ter cent. (5 %) Qr the seats·· be earmarked for the DomICIled European. 
and Anglo-Indi~n Community. . 

(3) Whiie it is considered that .the Franchise should be on \1.8 broad a basis I 
as poslli;ble, and that generally every man or woman who' pays direct taxes or I 
land cess should have the right to elect a political representative it is recognized J 
that the elector must be literate as well as possessed of property, hence it is sug-. 
gasted that all, who pay direct taxes or land cess and can read and write English 
shall be entitled to vote. . 

. In forwarding the above the Domiciled and Anglo-Indian Community in 
the United Provinoes·assures the Government that it is both willing and ready 
to take its place and to pllAY its' part. in the political life of the country, as sug
gested in paragraph 155 'oj the Report, provided always that full facilitie.8 for. 
doing so be afforded it. . . 

. ' Its representatives, therefore, pray that the suggestions herein set forth 
- may be carefully and sympathetically considered. . 

Submitted by order of .the Presid«lnts of..,... 
. (l) THE ANGLCl-INDIAN ASSOCIATION j UNITED PROVINCES. 
(2) THE ANGLO-INDIAN EMPIRE LEAGUE, JHANSI.. 
(3) THE ANGLO-INDIAN EMpIRE LEAGUE, LUCK:NOW. I . 

ALLAHABAD: l' 
P11~ 30th October 1918. 5 

C~ T. ROBBIO, 

Honorary Secretarll,lJomiciled European 
and .4nglo-Indian Fede,·ation. 
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Views of the Anglo. Indian Empire League. 

THE REFORM SCHEME. 

Preliminary Jlemark,. , 
The magnanimous spirit in which the proposed Reforms have been com

piled commands admiration but My Council fear that the scheme unless 
substantia.lly modified may defeat the very goa.l it is hoped to achieve and 
tend to create dissatisfaction, leading into aggressi ve politics, and terminating, 
perhaps, in a state of implacable hatred to Government; as the contemplated 
Indianization of the Administration at the present moment will, in all proba
bility, throw the reins of Governmont into the hands of the Extremist Party 
whose attitude is notoriously hostile to the present British Character of the 
Administration. 

The Report contains no single line of evidence that'India, which in race, 
language and creed, is totally different from other countries, desires any 
form of Government based on Western demecratic lines. The fundamental 
truth that India is not a nation is lost sight of in the anxiety to meet the wishes 
of Indian politicians. There are many references made to" the ·opinion 
of the politically-minded class but commerciah opinion is ignored, and no at
tempt appears to have been made to discover the hopes and aspirations of the 
very great mess of the Indian population, who are illiterate and bound by 
caste systems and prejudices. • 

The great bulk of the Indian masses, comprising chiefly the- agricultural 
millions, have never evinced any interest in politics or political reforms, 
their sole desire being to live and carry on their work in peace under the 
:British Government in whom they have always had the fullest confidence. 
It is the opinion of My Council that if the information was conveyed to the 
masses that the Character of the British Administration was gradually going to 
be changed until the reins of Government were finally to be handed over to 
thei!: own countrymen the knowledge would be universally bemoaned as a 
public calamity of the very gravest nature. 

. The lteport condemns the Congress League Scheme of Home Rule; it 
admits in more places than one that India is not ready for Self-Government 
on democratic lines; yet it adopts the Congress League Scheme of Home Rule 
under a somewhat different garb and transfers· the powers of well-tried British 
Administration to elected representatives from an untried electorate composed 
of persons who, as a community, "though not always as individuals, have re
peatedly proved their incompetence in dealing with public affairs; and it is 
feared that if these proposals materialise and develop on the lines indicated in 
the Report they will not only undermine confidence in the stability of the 
Indian Administration but in all Indian Institutions both Fiscal and Hnancial. 

Be~ore proceeding to a detailed criticism of the Report My Council desire 
to -record the fact that they emphatically disapprove of, and strongly protest 
against, the discussion of proposals involving changes of a revolutionary 
character in the Government of the country until more normal times prevail ; 
the inevitable results of wMch will be to embarr~ Government at a most 
critical juncture of national affairs, when the mind of both Statesman and 
Politician alike should be exclusively devoted to the successful prosecution of 
the war. 

Executive Oourlcils.-As the Reform Scheme imposes heavy responsibi
lities on the Governor General and Governors, My Council ate of opinion, that it 
is of'the utmost import~nce that these Administrators continue to have at their 
disposal competent knowledge on Indian affairs. It is therefore urged that 
the Constitution of the Imperial Executive Council should consist of a 
majority of European I Officials of mature experience and proven capability 
and in the Provinces of at least three members, two of whom should be 
European officials. The proposal to allow the Governors of Provinces to 
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appoint. if it is necessary, additional lXlem'berlf without portfolios will nQ~, it fa 
c:onsidered, meet the case. In this cOil.necti~n My, Council notec: "Vith, . deep 
regret that the Scheme makes, it utterly limpossible for a-p.y member of, their 
community, howev~r able and suitable he may be, to be appointed a Minister,
inasmuch, as such appointm~nt8 are filled from elected meJnb~rs ,only. 

Another important point appears to have been overlooked, and, that is, 
that Governors should have the power to . remove or compel the resignation bf 
an inefficient Minister. J 

" Communal Represtntation -.:.As the ~cheme acknowledges the , f~ct that it 
is necessary to enlarge ·Provincial ~egisl'ltive Coun.cilll' :with added' responsibi
lities, My Council are of opinion that the only thing thafiwill'ineet 'the needs of 
the case will be representati_on on a communal basis for all classes. The objec
'tion tbat- Communal Representation perpetuates class division wilt nofl~ it is 
considered, 'stand examination; and while condemning tbis principle the 
Scheme concedes class representation to the Hindus, Muhammadans ana Sikhs, 
thus, as it were, dividing up the peoples of 'India into three political factions, 
and creating a ha.rdship on all 'Other Indian minorities. This is not in keeping 
.with B,ritish ideals and ~Ustice. , ' ' " 

_ The fiDlt, principle to observ~ when changing the administration,' ,of 
.a country is to recognize e~ting conditions;, .!Iond" the existing ,conditions. all 
point to the urgent necessity of Cpmmunal Representation. My Coun9il, 
therefore, greatly fear that unless Communal Repre.senta~ion 'is conceded to all, 
caste prejudice will be unduly accentuated, and that thft Reforms instead of 
,quelling political unrest will introduce raoial' controversy and aggressive agita-_ 
tion., / 

'-General: Committee •. -My CO'illlcil are opposed tb the formation of,'Grand 
Committees as they wilt always·, bear the odium of packed bodie~ called into 

'being according to the :exigencies of the occasiol!l. The.:oontempla.ted, right 
of appe~ to'the Government of India against the Goyernor's, Certificates is 
objectionable, and it is strongly nrged"that. _the, Gove~Qr's Certification i8 all 
cases should be final. 

Under-Secretaries.-Theptoposal as contained in paragraph 22~ with 
regard to the appointment of Under-Secretaries will be a. distinct, advantage to 
the amateur Politician and Statesman as a trainin'g ground for I higher pollti-
cal career. ' , ' 

. 'rransfcrred Suhject8.':"The list of tr,nsferred subjects -appeal', to My 
, Oouncil to provide ample scoptl to '.Ministers in .the actual work of ,administratiqn. 
but they would urge that right of re-entry be ,secured" to the· Government pf 
India, or Provincial Governments, where such are administered detrimental.to 
public interests. ' , 

( The Bndget_-¥y!Cooncil, while entirely agreeing with the proposal for 
the separation of Imperial ana Provincial Heads of Revenues, consider that the 

, drastic changes contempla~ed in the budget procedure shpuld not be' introduoed 
until the new admiuistratioJ;l, evolved as a result· of these proposed . reforms, 
proves its stability.' _ I . '.':." 

Periodic CommisBion.-While recognising that the work of' oreat~g and 
training Electorates capable of realizing the weight o~heir responsibilities will 
not only be difficult but will also take considerable time, yet, My Council, oon
sidet that the establishment ilf a periodio commission every ten years to review 
the position l"lOsulting from Reforms introduced will be beneficial; and indelld, 
perhaps, prove a safeguard to the continuity of erratic administration. , 

GOflernment of India.-As it is far safer to proceed 810wly than to'precipi
tate chan,ges, which, if precipitated collectively, may culminate in disaster, My 
Councilllre of opinion that the changes prop(J8eu in tbe Government' of India 
be deferred till the anticipated result of the new Constitution of Provincial 
Councils be proven. If the Governor-General's Counoil is to be reorganized and 
enlarged, My Counc~l would suggest that special stress be, laiil' on ()ommUJ1al 
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'representation in order to meet ,the needs of all classes, and, that in the 
Council of State, ·Europeans and. Anglo-Indians I be given a fair proportion of 
seats, the same remark applying to the Legislative Assembly. " 

, , 
The'India 'Otli:e.~MY Council have no considered opinion to offer' at 

present on the propoSals with regard to the India Office, but, on the general 
principle delineated in the Report, it would deprecate any changes in the 
powers of the Secretary of State beyond what necessarily follows from change~ 
introduced into the Provincial Administrations. Further relaxptions of control 
would only be justified when confidence is established by'the successful working 
of the refoj.'Illed administration. , ' ' , 

, The Anglo-Indian Oommunitg.-It is with feelillgsof the deepest apprecia
,.tion that My Council note the admission of Government that ·their community 
,is not strong enough to withstand the effect of changes which omitted to take illto 
, account their peculiar situation, and My Council desire to record their thanks for 
this acknowledgment, ,Further My Council desire to express the hope that, these 
obligations, which on historic grounds, have a claim, on the, consideration of 
the British Government are adequately and effectively discharged. In pursuance 
of these Admi~sionsMy Council desire to draw the attention of Government 
to the methods which in their opinion ar~ best sujted to win for the .. com;
munity a secure position in the ecnnomy of India," and earnestly trust that 

, the GOl'ernment will give these claims very careful consideration in the final 
, discussion of the Reforms. " , 

. (a) Bepresentation,-In paragraph 155 oUhe Report it is stated II weoffer 
them representation and we expect them to make good'use of it; to learn to 
play their part in the political life of the country;" continuing it states, that 

I the community must not rely on artificial protection; yet in contradiction to 
, this admissi<!n My Council learn with re~et that the .community, in conjunc
'tioil with all other minorities, is practicaUy disfFan:chistd~ My CouncH stron~ly 
urge, with all the force at their command, that representation ,be grantedthe 
Anglo-Inqian Community on a commun~ electoral basis.in all l'rovincial 

, Legislative Councils and on the Legislativc Assembly{' and, that one permanent 
_ 'llOmination b~ granted the (lommunity, on the Cqimci of State when' this body 
is created. ' ' In confirmation of this request My Council bave to state that the 
..1nglo-Indian Coml!lunity ia as much an integral part of the population ,of 
India as the Hindu, Muhammadan or Sikh ComDiunities, and to shut out its 
members from offices tbat are open to members of otber commllnities, whether 
directly or indirectly,. through the operation of onesided regulations, must be 
regarded by My Council as a great injustice and a failure on: the part of 
Government to fulfil their admitted obligations. }'urther, nom~na.tion will not 
meet the rights and !lspirations of the c'lmmunity, tending as it will to foster 
dependence, reliance on' artificial protection ancl strangulation of communal 
growth, with t,he consequent result of producing a' weak social and 'Political 
position; Communal representatien _by election was' allowed to the Muham
madans in 1909; and in recognition of their .1 sturdy loyalty" it is proposed to 
contillue this concession. It ill proposed also to extend this concession' to the 
Sikhs, and to the Sikhs iLlone, while the interests of other commuilities and 
other minorities will, it is thought, be sufficiently protected by representattves 
nominated by Viceroys and Governors. It is urged on behalf of the Sikhs that 
they everywhete in the minority and experience has shown' that they go virtu
ally unrepresented, but if these are sufficient reasons for making a. concession 
to them, they may be urged with equal force on behalf of the Anglo-Indian 

, Community,. who ill also everywhere in the' minority and is virtually unrepre
sented. Anglo-Indian loyalty is quite as "sturdy" as that of the Muhammadans 
and is beyond all question; their services; though not a word is said about them' 
in tbe Report, have freqnently been acknowledged '; their position is admitted 
to be a," peculiar position", and yet it is not thought unfair to withhold Irom 
them a right whioh is conceded to others whose claims to considaration are not 
as great as those of Anglo-Indians. 
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It must also'be remembered that the Anglo-Indian Oommunity is the most 
literate and the most "fitted to exercise the right of vote, and ·that therefore 
electorate representation is the sme qutl fIOli to its future welfare. 

(b) The Army.-Indians are admitted to commissioned ranks in His 
Majesty's Army. My Council respectfully elaim that this privilege be also 
accorded the Anglo-Indian Community. If Military Colleges are to b.e estab
lished lor the training of Indian offic~rs it is imperattve that eligible meIl, of 
the Analo-Indian Community be also granted admission in existent training 
schools ~nd colleges for British officer$. The same remarks apply to all oth .. r 
ranks and branohes ·of military service and it" is urged that no exclusion should 
be made merely on the grounds thllot candidates are not of pure European paren
tage. What My Council f~ar is that after the War, the old restrictions 
which debarred members of the Anglo-Indian Community from all branches of 
the Briti..<ili Army-;restrictions which necessity has obliged the Government to 
relax-will be reverted to, and that the community will be made to endure the 
hhmiliation of being considered unworthy of enlistmeiit. 

(c) The NafJy.-My Council consider it unjust· that admission intc! the 
Royal Navy' is denied Anglo-Indian lads aod urge on Government the 
nccessity'of open~ng the doors ofthis service to sJritable members ot'tbe .A.nglo~ 
Indian Co~munity. 

(el) Educatioll.-Rithcrto European Schools, that is to say, Schools for 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians, have received special treatment in the matter 
of grants and scholarships on account of theit special circumstances. Tal My 
Council it is more than doubtful whether this liberal policy will be conti·nued 
when education, as one of the" transferred. subjects," passes into tbe hands 
I)f Indian Ministers who will see no reason why any differeuce should be made 
] etween European and Non-European" schools .. The interests of the ,Anglo
bndian Community in this all important matter of education are likely to be 
prejudiced unless aecura provision is made in time for their protection. 

(ej The Public Sel'flice,.-In paragraph 316 of the Report it is declared 
that" for all, public services, for which there is recruitment in England open 
to Europeans and Indians alike, there must· be a system of appointment in 
India", and it is proposed to' supplement the present system of recruitment in' 
England. by fixing a deti nite proportion of recruitment in India. 

'One of the main issues of the pronounCl)ment of August 1917 was the 
policy of the. larger admittance of Indians into every branch of the administra
tion. This was definitely pronounced i and as definitely, is it now pronounced, 
that it is not easy for the Anglo-Indian Community to win for itself by its' own 
unaided enterprise a secur\! position in the economy of India. This policy is 
tantamount to preferential treatment being afforded it on those strong historic 
claims it has on Government, and My Council request that Government be 
careful to. see that this pr"nollncement is not forgotten or relegated to the 
a.rchives-of the past wi~h regard to appointments in the public services j and 
that Government reserve a certain proportion of that percentage of appoint
mentl! to be made in Incia for suitable members of the Anglo-Indian Com-
munity.· . 

In conclusion, My Councilldesire, on behalf of the Anrlo-Indian Com
munity, to definitely. assure Government that the. criticisms a.nd suggestions 
they have offered are in no wise hostile to progress in the direction' of Self~ 
Government and that the community is willing to co-operate ,loyally in any 
changes that may eventuate, but it is My Council considered opinio~ that such 
far-reaching lteforms-shotild of necessity be most gradual. ,This is essential 
if ilie British people desire ·to retain India as integral part of the British 
Empire, not only in tile interests·ofgood. governf!lent and . public safety, but in 
keeping with that uprightness and straight-forwardness which, throughout its 
aominions, hasbl.'Come characteristic of British rule. 

}'inally, My Counail respectfully desire to impress upon Governmeht th~ 
imperative necessity of a member of the Anglo-Indian Community representing 
its interests when the Report reaches the last. stage of discussion. . 

A. I. E. LUG1l,B, 1 I FRED. MURCUTT, 

Jhansi 5 H.onorary Secretary. 
B ... O •. G. P. (B •. c.) No. 6-50-21.11·1918-J. C. B. 



:Memorandum by the Honourable RaJa Sit Rmpel Singh, K.C.I.e.. 0\1 the 
question 01 Franchise. 

PROVINCIAL 'LEGISLAtIVE Comfcn •• 

1. The experimental stage of Responsible Government ~hlch 'the illustrious 
'authors of the New Reform Scheme '~ave recommended for India. requires aU 
~e more in a far greater·degree liot only the careful rearing and Ullgrudging 
l60licitude without which no deliilate want institution caD."'ftttain to robust and 
healthy maturity' but, also a Wise constructive policy on Sound tines so that no 
interests in proportion to their infiuence and importance may be left' withbut a. 
'Voice in its constitution. It is but truism to say that success can only., be 
achieved by constituting' 'proper electorates to wHom' the representatives elected 
would have to be responsible. No representative is worth the naine who does 
not command the confidence of the electorate and is not ,in . close to\lcb with it, 
not only to take lnandates from its constituents bu,t also to lead 'and guide them 
In the duties of citizenship of ·the State. It would be inexpedient,impolitio 
and hanDful to leave out pf consideration or to pa, meagre and, indifferent 
~6ga:rd to the masses of the rural areas who, though steeped in ~perstition an4 
19norance, form the bulk: of population.. It would not meet the requirements 
'of the collditionl! prevailing here if in the electorates that may be determined 
upon the towns-people, forming but very Ismall portion 0f the population or 
india, get the upper hand out of au proportion to their number' or the taxes 
which they pay to the State Ex-chequer. N d doubt they have an importance 
of their own. due to greater diffusion of education and; political ideae which 
-the rural areas laek and to the extent of that importance I would not grudge 
iA certain numbm; ofseats iilthe councils of India to be given to them but to ~ 
allow them a greaterrepresenf.ation than' their ixnportan.ce, population or 
payment of taxes, warrant :would be 10 mllr the representative character of 'the 
Responsible Government. No' misgivings ought. to be entertained as to 
the existence of intelligent and capable material for the formation of 
electorates in rural areae. It only jequires training and that can be acquired 
by the exercise of power.' The authors of. the scheme have themselves observed 
that « if sound begiuningis to lie made the foundations of the building must 
lie laid deeper. .. .: " ' .", " , 

2. It· also seelIis to me to lie necessaty fo~ ~he sak~ of fairness and justice 
and to avoid mequalitiea that there should be nol differentiation' iII. thequali. 
fication of electors on racial or religious ground, I mean to lIay'that if 
franchise be grallted to· a Sllbedv Major of 0!le religious, persuasion; the 
same should .be granted to persons .having the same :rank and status but 
professing a different rllligion.. This will . inevitably lead . to the lowering of 
fra.nchise to the level to which lbe formation of electorates for communal repre
sentation may neceSsitate. 

S. The District 'of the Pro:vinces (or for the matter of that two or three 
-districts may be joined tOgether' or any large' district . may . be spiit into two) 
will. form. best units for general electorates but the cir<;umstance!\, of different 
districts vary so. considerably from one another that the application: of one 
definite franchise will not suit. the rural conditions of all the districts. It will 
~ve ~o be laid down to meet the. varying conditions of the districts. . 

4. In determining the number of voters for a general elcotorate in each 
such constituency population ought to have the first consideration that is to 
FFily that the number of voters to form an electorate for general election should 
be in proportion to the number of people inhabiting that district. I am of 
opinion that there should be at least one voter for every 200 of population that 
is I) per thousand. But it would be far better if the prtlportion be one per cent. 
A large ,district like Gorakhpur: i:nay, beUer. have two electorates and the 
district having small population may be joint together' for the' purpose of 
returning a representative to the council. Unless a representative is elected 
by a general electorate conSisting of about five or six thousand of voters he· 
(:a.nnot be called representative in kue sense of the word. 
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o. For want of detailed statistics I feel unable t~ suggest with any 
amount of definiteness the qualification that should entitle a person to become 
a. voter iD the rural areas in the general electorate but it should be baslld on the 
amount of revenue, cess, rent or income-,tax paid by him. 

6. As I have observed above, the rural areas of districts, subject to 
tile consideration of population, should have their separate electorate, con
sisting of revenue, cess, rent, or income-tax payers. The urban areas of a 

'division sbould have an electorate of their own consisting of income-tax and· 
municipal-tax paye1'!l. If in anyway such constituencies be not considered 
feasible or justifiable then as an alternative I will suggest that the payers of ' 
a minimum amount,.or above of revenue, cess, rent or income-tax of rural and 
urban areas be enrolled together as electors and formed into a oonstituenoy 
for the purpose of electing one representative to the Provincial Council In 
either case one constituency would have to be formed for urban areas of the 
diviSion consisting of the persons paying a minimum amount or above of 
munioipal taxes.. 

'7. I would like the limitation of the payment of tax to be put on tho 
'qualification of an elector bul; if that be not workable owing to the exigencies 
'of communal electorates, Indian Government. employ6s and pensioners above 
certain rank, titleholdehi, graduates etc., may also be enrolled as voters. In 
every case it is necessary that residential ~ualification should be enforced. 

S. 1 have already 'noted above that· ~~~~·~tthe-;u;.tricta vary 
i:onsiderably and so one tax Plloying qualification shall not suit the require
ments of' all the distriots of the province. It will have to be adjusted;accord
'ing to the circums~nces of the district and in such a manner as the propor~ 
tion of the electors to populatioh may oome to 5 per tho1lS8nd. I do not 
think the difiiculties of po~ will be such as to necessitate any great limita
tion on the number of electors.. In a general manner I take liberty to lIugges1i 
that the payment of Rs. 50 or above 8S revenue or Re. 75 or above as rent for 
fixed, :rate, under proprietory, . or sub-settlement holding or Rs. 100. for 
occupanoy or tenant at will holding may entitle a person to be enrolled 
as voter. This property qualification ,would have to be hig,hered or 
lowered as the conditions of the district may demand. All income-tax payers 
~should also be. enrolled as such. ~des"ihat I am of opinion that no village_ 
'r'shOuld be left Without a voter and 80 if no person could be found poslessing 
the minimum qualification any person paying proportionately the highest 
amount of revenue or rent should be taken in on the list of voters. 

9: Suoh electoral rolls shlilId be prepared subject to the rules about dis
qualification which the Government might impose. 

10. These electorates may be given ~ free discretion to eieclwhomsoever 
they may like provided the I',andidate is a resident of the district in the CI\S6 of 
rural electerates, and in the call8 of .Mnnicipal electorates, is a resident of the 
division. Of course such elections should be made subject. to the rules of dis
qualifications. 

11. In this way there will be about 45 ruftIconstituencies, if I may so eaU 
them and about 8 urban constituencies each returning one member to the Pro.-
vincial Council_ . 

12. The big landlords ofAgra may have the right .to return 4 representa. 
tives from among, themselves and the British Indian Association a similar 
numbe~ from amongst its members. 

13. The. Allahabad University. the Hindu University. the Indian and 
European Chamber of Commerce may each return one representative. 

. 14.Tbe ~ municipalities sUch a.Lucknow, Allahabad, Cawnpur, Agra. 
• Benares, may further be given aright to return one member each to .represent 

them' in the .Provincial Councils. 



15. Th~ the Provincial Coimcll 'Will eonsist of members as follows:-

4.5 members from l'IU'al.electora,tes" ' . , .' 
8';j :,,' iJiviBio~ Municipal electomeB; ,. 

; ;;..., t -'" f .", : • • • ~ • • 

8 .." big landholde~ • • 
J ~ _ { . 

· ,5 ,..... e mlu;llOl e~ . ~,7 .. l.', larg' 'paliti 
-f" Allahabad. University. ' 

•. r ,., _. 

1 member fioDi Wnd,u Umversity. 
, '1 1J .' '.. European" Chauiber of Oouim'e~e. 
i.. .. ~dian Cha.mber.ofOOmmerce. , 

Jd ! ~ memoor fro~ !d0ham~eilan elect:?~tes. ;, '. ' : 
· 25 Nominated. ~$ls $,D,d p.on-o~oials fa ~f8S8nt ,:nmoritj~. , 

- I 
. '. 125,... __ . , , . . 

.' IlL t' have ~~ng ~bj~onto the idea of GrandOoltu&uee \ihieh the authors
have recommended., There shoul4 be . all,. uppe~ .·MUIle I i-.. the . P~vince!I also 
similar to that of State CoUncil suggestell .in.thll Government of lndia. It ill, 
needless to 831 im~g ~ to its (lPnstitution at prese~t: " ,,' . , ' . 

. llmlAN U&IIiL&.TIVB .AssBJOIn AND STAT., CoUNCIL. . " 

· '1. tfhe'most'm;portant),oini which th,ave verystro~Iy to !~gein. eon; 
nectiop. 'With· li:i.dian~ r,.e~Ia.tiveA,ssEmlbly is that.,in.· the recomlIjendation( 
for the representatIon of theseP1'6yhices the, authors hove tap.ed.to ~gnize, 
the importance which th~y hl.v6as compa.red wit~ other, l'~vin.eel\. . Jf POPU"' 
lation, 'revenue or the hlstory of these proVinces : ~ taken .lnto!lOnsiderstion, i 
I am sure, theT w?u'ld yield w,. lion~:~t~eir. po1i.tieal ~portance'l _~~ver'.l 
lIl3Y be the cntenon from-whicli the matter may be· Judged these provmces 
a~ entitled in justice to get the saml! number of seats in the Indian Legislative 
A.ssembly as Bombay, Bengal or Madras. It would be a cause of grea.t resent
ment and discontent if this recommendation will be allowed to stand as it is 
and the number of seats will not be increMed to 11. 

, 2. Fully convinced of the justness of the clai.r.a of these provinces for 
an equal representation with the presidencies of/Bombay. Bengal or Madras 
I pr~e that 11 seats will be alloted to.thr in Legislative Assembly. '. 

3. For the purpose of returnihg 11 membem to the Assembly the provinces 
would have to be divided for election purposes into divisions on the consider
ation of population, area s,nd revenue. ElloCh such division ought to have 
at least about a thousand electors and the qnalifications of the eleotom to be 
determined on the b~ of payment of revenue, rent or income-tax. . , 

41. These seatB may be allotted to the following electorates as follows :_, 

2 Provincial Legislative Counc)l. 

1 Big landholders of Agra. 

1 British Indian, Association. 

1 Muhammadan landholdem of Agra and Olldh. 

'2 . MuhamlI1llollan Oommunal eleoto~te for the province. 
, Divisioual electorate. 

11 
5. As far 6S the divisional electorates may be conoerned their discretion' 

should not be fettere,d by 'any restrictions exooptingthose of ordinary· dis. 
qualifications. Residence within the division should be imposed as a gualific~ 
tio~ . -.......... 



COUNCIL OF STATB. 

. 6. In connection with the proposed Council of State I wish to make only 
two observations. . In paragraph 258 while treating. the question of upper 
houses in the provinces the. eminent authors have been pleased' to remark 
as follows :-

"We might secure men for the upper houSes who would not seek election 
or even accept nomination to a composite assembly where the majority of 
members were of a different status from themselves; and so the second 
chamber might develop a conservative character which would be a valuable 
check on the possibly too radical proclivities of a lower house". They 
rejected the idea on very weak grounds. ,But in the Government of India 
they have recommended and rightly the creation of a second chamber to be 
called the" State Council ". If this chamber is to act as a moderator and 
brake upon. the .. too radical proclivities of a lower house .. it is necessary to 
impart to it some thing of a" conservative character". Instead of that their 
suggestion for the ret~ of 15 members by the Provincial Legislative 
Councils -out of 21 elected members would make it ultra radiclS if the 
Governmentmajorit," be left out of consideration. 

.7. The claims of the aristocracy of the country-a class believed to be 
always eonservative-have been very inadequately recognized. The six seats 
which &reto be shared between the landed classes, Mohammedans and the 
chamber of commerce are quite insufficient to give adequate representation to 
the landed aristocracy in proportion to the importance and influence which it 
has in the country'. It might well be composed of elected and nomina.ted 
members of the aristocratic landed classes sO that it may appeal to the senti. 
ments and hearts of tEe masses_Who ~oo~. upon them as their cJ!atural leaders. 
The indirect electiQD wliicu.-the authors recommend for tliecoD.stitulloiiOrlhe 
State CouDcil should not be accepted. Anyhow the large landholders of 
these Provinces ought to get one seat on the State Council.. 
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Memorandum by Mr. Jagatnarayan to, be rtpresented to the Committee on 
c, Franchise" • 

1. The strength of the Legislative Council of these Prol'lnl.'es should nQt 
be less than 100. members. I would fix the strengtJ? at 120 in order to give 
adequate representation to _all classes and intel"ests. 

2. It should consist of four.:6.fths- elected and of one-fifth nominated 
members. 

3. The M.oslems to get sepa~te communal representation in the proportion 
of 30 per cent. of the elected Indian Members by general electorates, but shall 
not participate in any of the other elections save and except those representing 
special in terests. . ' .. 

There is no Bl"ahman and non-Brahman question in our Province. Sikhs 
are not more than a. few hundreds throughout the Province. No sepo,ratet 
repre8entation to o,f!!! other community. . 

4. ElectoraZ unitB :-
, },,) Districts. ' 

(b) Important cities. . 
C c) Revenue Divisions .. 

Some of the Districts to be grouped together for purposes of election. In 
case of Moslems an absolute· necessity. 

Seven important cities having a population of more than one lakh to 
have a separate existence_ 

Other district towns to have separate existence in their respebtive DivisiOns. 

5. QuaUfication oj ectora-

Every male "and fema. who has completed 21 years and 

(a) who is a' tenant pa 'ng an yearly rent' of Rs. 50 or more. 
(b) whO is a landlord. pa 'ng RB. 25 as revenue or more. 
(0) who is an income.tax per. 
(d) who is recorded as a. M ipal voter .. 
(e) who earns Rs. 15 per month d is literate. 

S .. Distribution of Beats :-
(a) Hindus or non-Moslems, " 
(b) Moslems 
(I') Special representation to' Chambers Commerce, 

Universities, Talukdars' Association, etc. etc. ... 
(d) Nominated officials and non-offioials ". 

Total 

7. Distribution of 63 Hindu or non-MoBlem BeatB :-

63 
27 • 
10 ~4. 
20 

:t20 

48 Districts • ... seals. 
. 8 Divisions ... ...... 8 

• 7 cities of more than one lakh of population 12 "'<: 
- 11I 

. Total... 63" 

8. The existing electoral laws to be moctified and amplified-the \neth~d~of 
voting to be made as simple as possible....:.no ,complication even at the risk of 
~eing u,nfair and illogical. . 

• FOI' ODOIakh of population ODe iep'_Dtativo and -lor o.ory CO/OO up. to ODO lakh an additional 
momber. " I i 

" 11. &; O. G. P. (R. Com.) No. ~o-2l-ll-l918-R. B. 



. 
Memorandum submitted by R.ai Anand Swarup Bah~dur. } , , 

I.-FRANCHIS.B. 

1. In devising a Bcheme for franchise and the composition of Councils; 
we have to bear in ~ind the foll~wing princi~s which can be gathered from 
the report on the Indian ConstJ.l)lti~nal Reforms:-

(a) The Councils are to be enlarged. 

(b) A system of direct election is to be introduced-the system of in
direct election should be swept .away in the case of Provinces. 

(c) The' franllhise should be as wide as possible ha.ving regard tQ the 
materials at hand for the creation of an electorate . 

.cd) the size of Councils must depend on an ,examination and measw:e 
of the electorate. 

(111 Although an educational qualification for the vote cannot be pres~ 
cribed but practical difficulties make a very general extension 
of the frauchise impossible until Iiteta.cy is far more widely 
lipread than is the case at present. 

(j) Care to be taken tlu t all interests are fairly represented . 

. 2. We have further ,to bear in mind tllat we will have the constituencies. 
into territorial circles and although it may be desira1>le to have ~n uniform
ity in voting qualifications but having regard to different degrees of 
advancement, in different parts, it is quite possible that in order to PrQvi:le 
adequate electorate for -each circle it may be nepesaary ~ differentiate quali.fica-
tions for a vote iJJ.. different circles. , , . 

Then we have to take int~ consideration tho d.i1Ii.culties connected with the, 
maintena~ce of elect6ral roll, the attendance of voters at polling'station, the 

.danger of impersonation, and tbe agency available for 'electoral purposes. For 
these reasons, although our aim should be to broaden the franchise, as far 
as possible, we should, at the outset, guard against, to use the words of the 
report, fC< any such inordinate and sudden extension of the franchise as might 
lead to a break down of the machinery through sheer weight of nUmbers.'· 

It is necessary that rules and regulations prescribing qualifications ot voters 
. and candidates and the system of election should be'clear and simple which may 
be easily workable and with this obj'ect in view we may. if possible, utilise the 
tnaterials available forelecloral purposes in Municipalities al!d rural areas. 
The simplest course would have been as suggested by late M~. Gokhale for 
Bombay Presidency that ~very district should return two members, one repre
sentingthe Municipalities and the other the District Boards. But in fixing the 
extent of representation, i.· e., the number of representatives for each electDraJ 
circle we should have regard not only to, the populli.tion but also to the n~mber, 
of electors in the circle as well as to the degree of advance in education and 
public life and the importance of interests represented iii. that circle. As 
regards the rural and urban populations we, find a marked variation in districts. 
The lowest rural population is less than 7,000. Then we find that there is 
a VlliSt disproP!lrtion between the urban and the rural population of a District. 
For instance the rural popu4tion of Sultanpore is 1,039,005 the urban 
population is only 959; the rural population of Go"rakhpur is above 
SI lacs aad the urban population bEllow 60,000. 

S. It cannot at present be ~certained accurately ~hat would be the 
a~ragc strength of the non-muslim electorate in a District according to the 
qualifications of voters suggested hereafter (add we ,do not know what 
qualifications may ultimately be laid down hy the committee); but roughly 
apeakingoD. the basis of the qualifications suggested herein. it would be about 
21,000 in rural area IIond about 1,600 in urban area.. This means that by . 



allowing two members for each district w~ ailow one representative on the 
• average to 21',000 rural voters and one to 1,600 urban voters. .The ratio on 
this ba~is roughly speaking would be 1 to ~3. If we take t~e basIs o!. p~pul~
tion-we find that the aTerage non-muslim rural populahon per ulstrlCt lIf 

appro~imately 8 lacs, and the urban non-muslim population is about 37,500. 
The ratIo would come to about 21 to ,1. I have excluded Muhammadans from 
the calculation because in these· Provinces they will be allowed a separate 
representation, and. pr~sumably to the extent fixed by mutual settlement; 
betwt'en the National Congress and the Muslim League-irrespective of th'3 
actual strength of their separate electorate or"pi5pulation. 

. From the above calculation it is clear that the urban population has a 
greater right of repreqentation than the rural population, and this is what it 
should be. Because it is to the urban population that we could look for 
comparatively better Clualified men in touch with public life and better fitted tG 
discharge the duties of a councillor. As at pr~sent situated, although the bulk 
of the population-is rural, the urban popUlation is more advanced in 
education and more enlightened. 

4. Now of the two basis of representation viz., one furnished by the 
stre!lgth .. ~! ele~toJ:W and the'other furI?-ished by proportion of population 

"1WouldprefenIi:eformer because the divergence would be comparatively 
smaller. . 

Although Mr. Gokbale's proposal of giving each district a right of returning 
two members' commends itself for its simplicity, but having regard to the great 
divergence in population and 'the numerical strength of the electors in each 
district, and also to guard against undue extension of representation and 
consequently the return of incompetent persons to the Council I would prefer to 
make the following pr.oposals ;- . 
A.-On the baBiB qf population-

(It) All the smaller districts including Municipal areas, in which the 
rural non-muslim population falls short of 800 000, and the 
urban popul::tion fal~ short of 40,000 should have '" ri"'ht to. 
return onememlier only. . '" 

(b) The districts which have a rural popUlation of not less than 800000 
but not exceeding ten lacs, and an urban population of DOt 'less 
than 40,000 but not exceeding 50,000 will have a right to 
return two members, one representating the rural population and 
the other representing the urban popUlation. 

(c) Where the rural or urban popUlation exceeds the avera"'es above 
mentioned tbe extent of the right of representation ~hall be as 
f01l0ws:-

(I) Distriet8.-If tbe rural population exceeds ten lacs, then for~"""" 
additional ten: lacs or part of it one additional member and 
subsequently for every additional fifteen lacs or part of it 
one additional member. For instance if the rural population 
is 20 lacs-the district will have a right to return two 
members6nd if it is 35 lacs, it Will return three wcmbers
and so on. 

(2) Citie8.-If the urban population exceeds 50,000 but does not 
exceed one lac-one additional member. If the urban 
population exceeds nne lac but does not exceed two lacs 
anolher additional member and in case the population 
exceeds two lacs then for every additional lac or a part of it 

'one additional member. 
-",-ou-To gWird. .~in5t minor d·fferences entitling & di~trict to emeuive representation I would. lUgged that 

in calculating the E"'Xcessea accordmg to the above ..w.e.. an es:eetIi not amounting to one lac in rural 
population aDd not amoUDting to IO,OCkJ in urban popu1a.tion IhotLld nOl oounL 

B.-On the baBis of electorate which I prefe,. to the bcuia of populatiOn, 
the Beale should be a8 followB :-

(a) The smaller districts where the numerical strength of rural elec
torates is below 21,000 and that of url!an electorate belo,," 
],600, Ehould have a right to return oae member only. . 



If' 

Cb) The'districts in which the· numerical strength· of the ~ral .votel'9: 
is not less 21,000 and that of urban voter!! not less 1,600, 
should have a right-to return two members· one representing the 
rural population and the other representing the.urban llopulation. 

(e) Where the numerical strength of the rural or urban population 
exceeds the averages above mentioned the right of representation 
shoul~, b(3 according to the following scale :-

1. Di6tricf (lWrlt' populalioll)- . 

(a). If the number of.elec~ exceeds· 21,000 but does 
not exceed 30,000 .... ••.. ·one member. 

/(b) IT it exc8eds 30,000 but ~oes not exceed 60,000 ~wo members, 
(e) If it exceeds 60,000 but does not exceed a lao three members. 
(d) Afterwards for every p.dditional50,OOO voters one additional 

member. 
2. QilieB (Urban population)-

(a) If the number of urban voters exceeds 1,600 but , 
does not exceed 2,500... ... . . one member: 

(b) If it exceeds 2,500 but does not exceed 5,000 two members. 
(e) IT it exceeds 5,000 but does.not exceed. 10,000 three ,members. 
((l) Afte",!ards for every excess of 10,000 vQters one additional 

. member. 

5. On the basis of ·numerical strength of electorate according to the above 
propoSal the Districts in the United Provinces shall each have one . member 
except the f~llowing who shall return thE/ number of additional member 
designated against their names :- . 

. Saha.ranpore 
Meerut ... 
BnJ~lshahar 

Aligarh ' 
Agra 
Mnttr& .... 
C .. wnpore 

Allahabad 
Benares 
Luomow. 

• 

1 
3 

... 

3 

; 

6. As to qualification of electms, I 'thirikthe simplest course for the pre
sent would be to adopt the electorate for each Municipal Board and District 
~oar~ ljB .an electorate ,qualified to· elect member~to l'rovinoial Couneil. In 
other words the following electors shall be qualified to vote for election of 
.a member to the l'rovincial COUDcil. subject to the rules of disqualification 
Aere4J.after mentioned :~ 

(a) All eleoto.rs' ,ente,red ,0.1;1 ~he elector~l lOU of a Municipal B(lard in-
a Dil'tri~t.. . !. 

(b) All the electors enterell on the electond roll of .the District . Board in 
a Distriot. ' 

(e) All graduates of any University who are not entered on the said 
electoral roll. 

This method will have two fold advantages. In ihe first instanoe the mate
~ials and agency for preparing the electoral rolls will be fo~nd handy and 
seoondly, it will have the· effect of creating a more aotive and healthy interest 
in the electors for seeing that the Munioipal and District Board eleotoral roll& 
Me prepared caJ.'6iully and· accw:ately. 1 do I1D1i think. tha~ ~e varlation ill' 



property qualifications of electors tlbtaining in difterent . Municipalities can be 
dispensed with to any advantage. The Munioipalities Act, 1916, itself has 
recognized the difficulty of laying down any uniform qualifications of voters 
for all Municipalities. It mfly be possible to broaden the franchise in Munici
palities by lowering the property qualifications where they are high and 1 am 
sure that when the interest of Municipal electors will coincide with t~eir 
interest as electors for Provincial Council, the Municipal Board will themselves 
Jevise their rules of qualifications of electors. }!'or the present, it would be 
sufficient to lay down that all Municipal electors shall be deemed qualified as 
electors for Provincial Council. 

The qualifications of the electors of the DiHtrict Board have not been 
yet laid down by any Act or rules governing thA District Boards. But I 
understand that a new enactment is in contemplati,on in pursuance of the most 
recent Resolution of the Government of India on Local Self-Government. For 
the present the qualifications of the electors of the District Board may be 
taken as those suggested by the Committee of the United Provinces Legisla
tive Council in its report published in the Government Gazette, dated the 
9th Novemher 1915, viz. 1-

(a) All landholders paying land revenue of Rs. 25 or upwards, • 

(b) All tenants paying arent of Rs. 50 or upwards, 

(c) AU income-tax payers outside municipal limits, and 

(d) All persons assessed to any tax imposed by the local authority. 
The third category of electors in my proposals is that of graduates as such. 

I need not discuss reasons for it. The United l'rovinces Legislative Council by 
a resolution passed by the non-official members have recommended that 
a certain standard of education should by itself constitute a qualification of 
an elector, 

In these Provinces a graduate has been given a statutory qualification 
as an elector in.Municipalities (vide section 140 of the Municipalities Act) 
an~ in all Municipalities Qf the United Provinces he is now recognized as a 
gualified elector. The reason why. I have put down this qualification 
$eparately is because the Committee of the Council aforesaid has not adopted 
it in case of District Boards. But I see no' reason why this statutory 
qualification should not apply to electors of District Boards as well. 

7. Next as to disqualifications, I think the same disqualifications should 
~pply to electors as are laid down in the Municipalities 4ct, section 140 (3). 

S. Every person who can read and write English and who is an ordinary 
resident in the Province or has resided in the Province for a period of not less 
than.one year nex' preceding the date of nomination shall be eligible as a 
pandldate, unle!lS such person-

(a) is not a British subject, or 
(b) isa female, or 
(c) has been adjud~ed by a competent court to be of unsound mind, 

or 
(d) is u uder .!!!.,years of age, or 1 

(e) is an uIfcSertificated bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
(f) h~ been dismissed from Government service and is debarred from 

employment therein, or . . 
(g) is debarred from practising as a legal practitioner by order of any 

. competent authority, or 
(h) has been sentenced by a Criminal Court to imprisonment for an 

offence punishable with impriso:llment, for a term exceeding 6 
months or to transportation, or has been ordered to give securitv 
for goc;d behlloviour under the Code of Criminal Procedure such 
sentence or order not being subsequently reversed or remitted 01'" 
the offender pardoned, or . 

(il holds a place of profit under the Crown. Governm.ent or any local. 
.uthoJ;ity. . 



, 9. 'ID. the mise 'of comlliut!ities' allowed nhy" .sep:u:lte repr<lsentiJ.tion ,the 
qualifications of the voters 'and candidates should.be l the same asin the case of, 
general electorate. - , ,I / 

10. Irl. the case of special repre-seniation, the qualifications, of electorJ 
and m~mbers should be'as fdllows:- ' 

(a) Unil1ersitg.-The members of the Senate, and all registercll. 
. graduates and honorary fellows should fOllLthe electorate. , " r ., " , 

(b} OlllMnber8 of Oommerce.~.All mew.'bers of the Chamber. 
, \ 

,(c) :Big landholder8 or landed aristocracy' a8 'ihey 'call, it in the 
• J report.::....!! special electorate i8' aUQWed tothem.-Landholders 

.: . paying a GQvernment revenue of Rs. 5,OQO or mor~. , 

11. A' m~mbe'r of joint Hindu family possessed of a personal I qualification 
such as being a graduate s~ould not be deprived ,of' his vote merely because 
the Karta o~ the famil, has got a vote on the basis of W"operty qualifications, 
and in the latter case' other adult, male members. other than the K'Jrta of 
the family, sho1ildalso have a right to vote, provided that they would bave been 
eligible as electors," if the' amou'nt:, of 'rent,' revenue or taxes paid by the, 
family were divided among the members forming the joint family. butno voter 
sbaJ.l. have· morc than one vote-though he m~ ,poasess mpre ~harJ: one quali-
fication. ".' , " 

I 

• 12. All votes sh~ul4 ~~, bl ~allot. 

B.:---Communal rep"esentatif!1t and special e.lectorates. 

Muhammadans.-On.princlp1e, I am, and have always been opposed to 
communal representation on the basis of difference of religion. But as this 
right has long been conceded in favour of the Muhammadan community and 
has now ,been treated as a sett]ed fact all least for the present. there, is no use 
of disputing it.1or of Ilistllrbing the settlement' arrived. at hetWtlen the Hindu 
and Muslim communitie$. But I am not in favour, .of extending the special 
privilege tQ: any' oth,er community. So far as the' lfuhammadans are ·con
(lerned, of cours~, they' will hare a right of returning, by their separate. 
electorate, their rep:resentatives to the extent of 30 per, cent of the ~ electen 
JIlembersof the:ol'r9vincilLl,Councit Thisnumher,'\Vill 'fall, short of 48. and' 
they will havej!l:group two !lr,more smaller districts into one 'de.ctoral Circle 
according to.,th" number of, ,electors available. , 

, Europ~(Jn8 Q~(l A.~glo-I,.dian8.-'-The European community. including the 
Anglo-Indians doesJorm a class by itself 'and it' 'Cannot be' denied tbt it is 
an important minority 'YQ.ich'does not form'an integral part of, the popUlation 
of ~ndia. But;r venture to tIllnk,that their inttlrests· aill ftmply saft'guarded , 
by the presence'" of thE) Europ~an official and non-official element in the 
Council.· With an adequate strength of official element', and with -representa
tives of Chambers of Commercein the Council and' with the power of nomina
tion vested in the Goverhment the European, and Anglo~Indian conimunity 
need not havel\ny apprehension as, regaras the prottlction of its- interests. 
However I find that the European Association insists on separate election and 
if it is decided to give tbem a. specia,l ,re]>resentation by election, I thinlJ the ( 
group of European\ and Anglo-Indian non' jals combined shoQ.ld have 
a right of returning not' more than three members to e Provincial Council. I 
In. that case the neceSsityan:a reason for the Goveru:ncnt nomulatlDgRQii: 
o~~ial !!,~ror:ians should disapp~ar:, " 

The Sikks.-In these Provinces the Sikhs do Ilot form any important 
minority for whom it may be necessary to gil{e allY 'special representation. 
Their case does not stand on thesame footing in these Prov~nces as in the l'unjab. 

, , 
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, The Indian OhrisUana.-I do not think they have any distinct interests 
which must be safeguarded by separate eleotion and ~hey O9.n very .w.ell pull on , 
with the general eleotorate, and if neoessary their representatIOn can be 
securf:d by nomination. 

O.-Institutional repreBent"tioll, 01' speci/Jl electo'·ate.-

I think the following should be ghoen a right of representation to the 
extent mentioned below ::-

1. The Allahabad UniverSity 1 Member. 
2. The Benares Hindu University 

3. The Upper India Chamber of CommercEi 

1 Member. 

ilfember. 
4. The United Provinces Chamber of Commerce 1 Member. 

~ 5. The big landholders of Agra 1 Member. 

6. The big lan:llholders of Oudh, 1 Member • 

.D.-Nol1l'IJationR.-The proportion of nominated members in the Provin
cial Couucil ~hould not be more than ona-fourth of the elected members and the 
nominated officials shoulltiJlrrectUcei11;o-&':iiliiilmiimneoessary-"for-ilie conduct 

~usiness. 

'/ '. ~\E.-Communities that may be granted special representation by separatt\ 
,~ eotorate of their oWIl class should not have a right to participate in general 

electorate. 

IMPERIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

OR 

LEGISLATIVE ASSEYBLY. 
/ 

FrancJ.i8e and Oonstitution.-Altbough on a, principle there ca.n be no 
question that a system of di~ect representation is superior than that of indirect 

, representation, as the illustrious authors of the report have themselves recognised. 
But to del'ise a soheme of ,direct general electorate for a popUlation of 300 millions 
composed of different communities and classes and of different shades of 
civilization and status in life is no easy task. Even if wetaise the qaalinaations 
of Vot ers to a height doubl ~ or treble of that prescribed for the voters of a 
Provincial Council, I alll afraid the number would still be,80 ino·dinate as may 
justify tbe fear of the authors of the report that it might leacl to a breakdown 
of the machinery through sheer weight of numbers. But if instoad of creatin<p 
a general electorate for the whole India., we connne the' electorate to province~ 
which will return members representing their own provinoe Only; the difficulty 
beoomes less acute. Even then the task would be not so easy as in the case of 

• eleotion to l'rovincial Council beoause in the latter case we giva each district 
the right to return a member and so the electoral circle is 'much smaller, 
whereas in the case of Legislative assembly if we keep to the number of repre
sentatives suggested in the report, eaoh division in the United Provinces will 
not have a ri!;h~ to return a representative. If each division were given a 
right of representation even then the electorate to deal witb would be much 
larger than the electorate with which we will have to deal in case of provinCial 
councils. However the diffioulties would not be unsurmountable if we shorten 
the electorate by prescribing higher qnalifications for the electors 1 would 
therefore suggest that :-

L The total strength of the Legislati\"e Aesembly should not be fixed 
a priori. at .hundred; bu~ ~t .sho~ld be so, ~xed as to allow a ri~ht of 
rclpresentauon to each diVISIon 10 a provmce., 

2. A division in a province should form the electoral circle for returnin<p 
I a representative. " 
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3. The qualification of electors should' be as followil :-

(a) All tenantS paying ~rent olRs; 200 or more annually. 

(b) All land holders paying a revenue of HI. 100 or more annually. 

(c) All persons paying an income-tax on' an annual income of 
B.s. 2,000 or above. ,.' 

(d) All persons paying any tax or taxes assessed by local authority 
. the 8"OTegate amount of which is not Ie&';! than Rs. 50 a year. 

4. The qualifications and disqualifications of members,should be the same 
as in the./l&S8 of Provincial elections. 

5. The nominated element in the assembly should not "exceed one-fourth 
of the total strength and' of this not more than two-third b~ 
officials. ' 

ll.-Al.'OOrding to the above suggestions" the United Provinces will have 
right to send ten representatives, one for each division, besides the special repre
sentatives of Muhammadans. The other interests in the provinces should also 
be represented. Thus the United Provinces representatives in the assem.bly 
should be as follows ':-

1. From general electorate 

'2. Muslim repreSentatives 

3. EUropean and Anglo-indians 

(if allowed separate rep~seniation) ... 

4. Eig landholders of Agra 

5. Big landholders of Oudh ."' 

II ••• }O 
.(. 3 

1 

1 

1 

16 

I do not know ·exactly tbe 'number of divisions in other prodnces, so I 
cannot fix the number of. representatives in other provinces. ... 

. IH.-If tlie numbe:r;' of Provincial Representatives to Legislative Assembly 
is not fixed by divisionb, eyen then, I suggest that the United Provinces which 
rank nrst in population should have a right of reJlresentation equal to that 
given to the PreSidencies. . ( 

. :IV.-If per chance the system of direot eiection as indicated above is not 
found practicable and the committee decides on adopting an indirect method, 
in that case I would. suggest that the indirect method should be made less 
attenuated than what it is at present. The indirect electorate in that case 
should consist of-

(a) All non-official members of Municipal Boards in the Provinces. 

(~) All non.oflici~l membe!"s of District Boards in .tbe Provinces. 

(e) All ,non-official members 'of the . Provincial Legislative pouncil. 

(d) All felloWs of the Universities in tbe Province. . . 

B." 0.,9, P. (B. CoJIL) No.I'_60_23.\\·\918-S..A. 



Memorandum on Franchise for United Provinces. 

GENERAL. 

1. Franchise should be as wide as the present conditions of the Indian 
people 'Would permit; definite provisions_ should be ·made for the gradual 
extension of the area. of franchise with the advance of time and training. 

2.- In considering the question of fitness for franchise it should, I submit, 
be borne' in mind that illitency does not necessarily' imply lack of intelligence 
-equired to make a fairly proper choice of a caniGdate, and in few countries 

as adequate literary and educat.ioual qualification been made the condition 
recedent for the ~8t exercise of the righ~ of franchise. . 

3. I am opposed to separate communal representation, specially separate 
ommunal electorate, on principle, but in order to secure unity between the 
wo great communities, namely, the Moslems and the Hindus, I would a.llot ;30 per 
ent. of the seats of elected Indian members (excluding those elected by special 
~terests, which could return Muhammadans) in the Legislative Council, to the 
il:uhamIIJadans, hoping tliat be~ore long this . wrong principle of representation 
rill be abandoned by the mutual consent. Qualifications for Muhammadan 
oters and candidates should be the sanie as. in the case 0:[ non·Moslems. 
i~mmadan voters· should· not participate in, general election. 

{. , 

WHO SHOULD HAVE VOTES. 

1. Any man or woman having any of the following qua;iificatipns and 
being of the age of 21 or more :- • 

. .. 
2.N 0 voter should tav~ more than one vote. . 

3. T?ose who pay Government revenue of at least Rs. 25 a: year. 

4 •. Those who pay annual rental of at leash Rs. 25 a year. 

5 •. Those who pay' income·tax. '. 

6. Those wh') have right to vote in Municipal elections. 

7. Those who have passed the Matriculation, or School -Leavino.; Certi. 
ficate or high examinations, or some recognized verna~ular or 
classical degrees; provided; no student who is actually prose. 
cuting his studies and who is not a graduate of any of the 
recolSnit:ed universities would be entitled to vote. . 

8. In jOint Hindu families a!IJmany members t1!.ereof will be entitled Co 

to vote.as the numbers of votable minimum into which the total ~ 
tax or rental paid by the family could be divided~ , 

9. Members returned by the Universities,. Chambers of Commerce both 
Indian and European, Taluqdars' Association and any' other 

~ , sptlcial interest would be elected by thell respective special elec. 
, torates 

DI~TRIllUTION 01' SEATS', 

1. Four·fifth of the total number' of members should be elected, a~d one. 
fifth nominated by the Government from officials and non-officials. 

\ 
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2. There should be 150 members as follows :

E :Muhammadans 

73 Non·Muslims for general'electorates, 

2 Oudh Taluqdars' ASilociation. 

2 Universities; .one by 'Allahabad University and one by 
Hindu University of Benares. 

2 European Chamb.er of Commerce. 

1 Indian Chamber of Commerce . . 
2 Landlords of Agra Province. 

1 Any other .special interest. 

30 No~inated members out of which 20 should be officials 
and 10 non·officials. 

Total 150 

3. The 73 non·Muslinl elected members should represent all the districts 
and important cities. Each district s~ould be .represented by at least one 
member and the more populous of them by two. Each important city should 
l'etur,n at least, one member and, the more populous of 'them by two or more 
according to numbers of voters in'them. Only. non·Muslim population and 
voters should h~ taken into account for the purpose of these elections. 

! 

QUALIFICATIONS OF CANDIDATES. 

(1) Literacy and knowledge of English. 

(2) Age of 25 and above. 
~ 

(3) Entitled to vote. 

( 4) Either sex. 

.A .... P. SEN, 

(Middle Temple), Lucknow. 

n . .to.G P. (R. c.. .... )No.8-50-22·11·!918.-. .r.C B. 



MEMORANDUM 
SpB~rrlU? .BY 

RAI lKRISHNAJI, IJENARES. 

!!I! ~fi,6 ql?l!tm~~ on !,l'an,chiJIB appoi'ntBd in con,~c~on 
with Consti,tuqonal ~Bforrna in India., 

··1 ..... • .. 
1. Ia my opiniOll, thepr.inciples Oil wljich '1I1~toF"W!i .~1\!:!\114,~~ 

ecnstitutpd ought tabe a 'broad·based .franohise, \lila ,1l~Y'a~c;p p.eipg 
made for praotioal difficlllues. The :rlllell ,lind qll",li~ca~oqe: !I~P\lJ4 ;~,e 

cleu lAnd.simple and, as far as pos~iblel devpiil qf QqqJplh'~tillD~, '1\0 \h~t 
thermay be easily uudel'standable by the people "!lit. minilll\lm~f 

,difficulties may arise ;in. 'preparing :the !'lle!ltpr-al 1'olll! ,nil repording pf 
votes. A,S far a9 possible, minor considerat~9ns Bho~l~ g\\'!, ~~" J~r t~e 
Bake of uoiformity in the province. The only exception that luggests 
itseIt· to me Iii ill the ease· of aistdets <in ·:tha .K.ll~oll ,diyis~op, the 

, ecoDomio eouditi®s of which arB peculiar. I· 
, '" j 

~. ~ It~ ~Js~ oJ opillil?n' ~~a'the,cit~es of .th~ \>f!)rn'1e~~!oh'have 
a PllP\l! .. tjql! qf oY~r flfF~ t~~~saHd, .s~o~d ~Vl! I). ;compar,ti~ely larger 
'reprll~el\tl!tiqll ~~~a Ul:e.prq~ortip'n, ,'If th~,! v:?te~ ,~s' ?~rqpared'l'\'ith 
PH! ~i!tric~ Jfoql~ .JHs~ify, !\B: ~}le~cc:lDt~i~r q't ~lle ~ho,I~, it:- hett~r 
e4!lc!~e~ ~np mqr, ep\ig!>:~ep,!? y!lp'uI~ti~D, ~h~~ *~~rpral aleas do. 'For 
~~ lIuc~eBpf tll" ~yst~~.f!frC1S~~O.s~~!!.d..~vefD~!l~t, i~ is neeeB8~ry that 

. ,~4e ~gj~I!'~h'E! CO~!Jci'll, wgi!'4 ~r!, oo~~ti~,~t~~, shq~1d ~o~t"ili a. strong 
JIl!joi'E!!l,.g( m~'1!~~r!B, W!~P ~!'()~4 ,po~ti,al, p~~~,o~ka:'1~ ; m0~e or- les8, 
fa!piliar,l>yre,!I~O!Hlft~ei~~1l9a~i0't ,n~ tou~1?- with t~e outside world, 
'!V'~l1~~e ,J?ri,w.:irlE!~ or:repre~,e!lt~~i~e,povernment. Such c .. o~idates 
1!'!U C!l-rry 1?r~a~{lr w,e~p.t with. phe ~itr ,1l1eqt~rB 'th,~n they, are likely 

. ~ ~~ ill t/le, rqr/!:l. ~re~8. ,wherp ~eBides greater backw:ardoess in 
. ~d.,c,,~on,: t!!!>~p. I}q~ n,e~e~~~rUl}n~~tii~ iDt~lli~~ope, it m!'-yalso be 
~4at !or !l9m~ .~iDle, to : !i()lJle .. ,!,ot\l~s •. partl~lJ!arlT the lar~e number of 

,nn8"c~r!l4 ~e,n1l-nt8, '!Viii ,no~ be, ~J:>l~ ~9 el'e,rciBe t~eir free c~oice to the 
f'll!est e,,x~elJt !,wip~ ~l? ~~I!. in~ue,nc~ 01 ~heir ' laodl!>rds. For similar 
.fe!!SOi~S, ! al~p s'l~ge!lt ~n pl(~ra ~"t.eaCIl for Allahabad and LuckDow, 
,capita~ r!l.Bpect~vl!.ly of A,If!'. I!:lld Ou4b. 

3. I have been. opposed to separate communal repJ'esantatio~ I!s 
well as exoesllive representation, bub tbe principle :waS accllpt.ell, J>1- tqe 
Government at the time of the introduction of t~1I Min~o·.MQrl~y 
Reforms. Representations were lIlade ~o the Government from time 
to time agaiost bbis exoessivs' anci sepll'llote ·l1epreaeota.tion c giVJ)n to 
Mobamedaoll, whiGh went, unheeded qn ·the grouod, :wet J WilC.& tQl~, pC 
pledges given to that Clom!Du!li~ by Lords Min~o aAd,M~ley; althQvgh 
the latter repudi!i.ted theauggestion af! pled~s.~' ·Subseqlll'otly, 
owiog ta the, working 01 o8l'tain political' C&U.seSj ~e Indian ~ .. ~iQ~~l 
Congress reoonciled itself to tbe aituation ,and ill order tQ b.riRg 
about a united demand for political refor/ll8, made a '911.c.elijligp,., in 
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'6.' My prop0811.lsfegarding' the oonstitution. of, ~e, trnited Pro· 
.inces .Legislative,CDunci,l, are:";'" .' " 

Ii 

General Electorates , ' 84 

Musluns ~ 
Eoropeans (if it be decided to 
give them separate represent· 
tstion) ''3 

Landholders, Agra 1 
Do Oudh 1 

,Allahabad University 1 
Benares Hindu Univereilly .1 
Upper India Ohamber af ; Oom· 

merce 1 
United. Provinces Ohamber of 
Commerce 1, 

,'l'otal, elected 129 or 125 (if there should be no 

Nominabed 

''retal strength, Provincial 

separate EW'opeaa ,repre. 
sentation). 

_ 26 ot 29 (if ilOsepante fspresentii. 
tion be given to Europea'llIi). 

I ' 

Council •• # 155 155 

'The detalls of these will be found in ao Abnexure. 
, " 

'I. The qualifications of voters 'for', the ~Pro~ncial ,~~uncil ~houl~ 
be:-

(1) Su~h as "ill qualify to vote ,for the elecmoDof Members of the 
Municipal Boards. 

: , ' ...1 
NOTa :-If necessary the francbiseshould be so broadened as to secure 

, , votes teat least tim per cen~. of the urban popUlation. 

II) auch as will qualify to vote for the ele~ioo of members of the 
, District Board ' , 

Non :--:l!'or thie I accept the franchise proposed by the Committee 
of the United Prqviuces Legislative Council, published in 
th~ Government! Gazette or'Nov,ember 9, 1918, at page 
547 of Part VIII, viz.- : 

"(Il), all landholders paying land revenue of Rs~ 25 or upwards, 

(61, all tenants paying a rent aIRs. 50 or upwards" .l 

(c) an income·tax payers outside municipal limits, and 

(ei), all persona alsessed to.aoy tax imposed by the looal'author. 
ity. 
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We p.!l.d,,\l(lwever, thp,t q~l\lifica~ioQe ('I) ~n4 lb.) ",re ~nBuitable 
for the Kumaun division, eJl'epb f~f tPI! t&pail of ~ashi" 
pur. In the rest of the Kllmaun division we recommend 
that all persons paying laRd revenue ot whatever amouRb 
and all tenants in the Tarai and Bhabar estates PQying 
over Rs. 50 rental should bave a vote." 

(3) Owning or occupying a ~ouse outside the MunicipaJ limits, 
the annual rental of which is Rs. 25 or Ilrw&rd~ 

The qualifications for the Mohamedao voters, as also for Europeans 
if they should he given separate representation, should be identioal. 
the voters in the Universities will he the Honorary Fellows. the 
members of the Senate and all registered Graduates; the speoial 
landholders constituency sbould cbnsist of men paying Government 
revenue of Rs. 5,000 or more; and the qualifications for the Chamhers 
of Commerce will be membership' of the Chamber conc'3rned. Such 
adult members of a joint Hindu family paying rent. revenue or taxes, 
&Ii will be qualified to vote i'f the amonnt of such rent. revenue or taxes 
wet'e to be divided among tbem in equal shares, should also be given 
the franchise in addition to the Karla of the family. No person should 
b,'v~ pl(J~\l t~a~ ppe votll, el[cep~ .t~lIt voters who ~re in ~qe general or 
"'1ornlJ;l~nal o.~ Ill>nd4olderil' electoral roU. shall bave also 'he right of 
voting in the Universities a,~~ the Oh~mber of Commerce elections, if 
&ligible. Saving this, persons qualified to vote in more thaq 0011 elec
torate should be given the choice to eorol their names ~G any ODe of' 
them. 

8. I prqpQse that the Legislative Assembly should consist of 
128 Members: of .hoiD 14. will be' elected froOl this Province, 6S under: 

Unl"ed f'fovince!l RJlPl'esentat;lon In the Le~B~~tlve 
Assembly of I~dia! . 

1. General: Meerut Division 
Agra do. 
Allahabad do. 
)l!l.!l~fe~ do, 
Luoknow do. 
Fyzabad do. 
Rohilkand &; Komaun 
Gorakbpur '" Jhanlli 

.... , 

2. Moslem: Meerut, Rohilkaud a~4 K9IQapu 
Lncknow, Fyzabad, Gorakhpnr 
Agra, Allahabad. Blinares and Jhaosi 

s. Landholders:'Agra 
Oudh 

,. Europeanl 

Total 

I 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
I 
1 

1 

1 

8 

3 

2 
1 
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The real! of the Assembly will be oomposed of 14 elected tnembers 
eaoh from Bengal, M~dras and Bombay; 11 eaoh from the Punjab, 
and Bihar and Orissa; 8 from the Central Provinces' and Beran; 4 
each from Burma and Assam; 1 ea~h from Ajmere-Merwara and North 
Western Frontier Province; and 82 nominated Members, of whom nob 
more than two-tbirds should be officials. For the purposes of this 
ele ction Delhi should be considered a part of the Punjab. 

9. The qualifications forvotera of the Legislative Assembly should 
be:-

Payment of Government revenue, Rs. 100 or more Bnnually. 
Do. 'of rent at Agricultural land, ,,200.. .. 
Do. of Municipal taxes amouDting to" 20 .. 
Do. of Distriot Board taxes,' ,,20 " " 
Do. of Inoome-tax on any amount. 

Ezplana,ion,;"-'{l' For the purposes of franchise, agrioultural 
land, will include besides purely agrioul
tural land, (a) fisheries, (b) pastures, (e' 
orchards, (d) plantations, and .(1) forests; 
and voters will inclllde such membera ~f a 
Joint Hindu family paying rent, revenue. 
or taxes as. will be qualified to vote. if' the 

,amount of luch rent, revenue or taxes 
were ,to be. divided among them in equal 
shares should also be giveu the franchise 
in addition to the f&arla of the family. 

10. The following shonld be disqualified as voters,; 

Aliens, 

Persons under 21 years of ag!l, 

Lunatics and persons of unBound In'ind, 

Bankrupts and u~discharged insolvents, 

Any persone 80uviobed· of an'y offence for' wllioh he shan have been 
sentenced to imprisonmeni; without the option ofa fine for' a term ot' 
not less thaD t·wo ysars, nnless be shaH have received a grant of amnesty 
or II> free· ~'8rdOli, or unlasi e'1Jch imprisonment shall have expired 
at least five yellorlt before the dBlte of the e'lectioul. 

A persoil who has been Jeol~red a d·isqualified proprietor under the 
Court at Wards Act. 

11. The qualifications for candidates should be : 

(a) are 9ualified to be registered aa 110 voter, 

(b) IIore ordinarily the resident of the Province or . have 
resided in ths Province for not less than 12 con
aeoutive months, 

(e) can read and write English i 
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Provided that (1) member. of any c~st·e or oreed. to whom separB te 
el .. etorate has been Hssigned shall not he qualified 
to sland for, or he returned by, eleotion from the 
gellerul eleclorates ; . 

1lnd (2\ any person who holds any office of profit unde r 
the Crown. the Goverllment of In lia, tke 
Government of Provinces and under local bodies 
oannot stand rnr election or be elected a Mem
ber of Legislative Councilor Assembly; 

. Explanalioll.-The following persons shall not be deemtld to hold 
an office of profi t for the purposes of franchise. 

(a) Ministers, 

(b) A person in reoeipt of a pension from the Government. 

ProlJided.-also a member would be deemed to have have vacated 
hie seat if 

(i) he becomes disqualified, 

(ii) he rails to att~nd two consecutive Sessions of the Council or 
Assembly or the Counoil of State. 

Non-official members nominated by Government should also fulfil 
these qualifications. 

12. The Council of State, will, ae proposed, oonsist of fifty mem
bers .. But, of the.e, 25 and not ooly 21, should be elected. Of these, 
three should be returned by each of the Provinces of Bengal, Bombay, 
Madras, the United Provinces, and Bihar and Orissa; two by the 
Punjab, the Central Provinces; and one eaoh by Burma, and ARsam ; 
and the remaining six by the supplem'9ntary seats as contemplated by 
section 277 of the Report on Indian Oonstitutional Reforms. They 
should be elected by the members of the Legislative Council of the 
Provinces concerned, together with the elected representatives of that 
province in the Legislative Assembly. As these will be elected by a 
select body, presumbly well-educated and able to understand the re
quirements of the country, no special qualifications need he fixed for 
them in my opinion, while of course, they should be disqualified for any 
ot the reasons mentioned in the cuse of candidates for other Legislative 
bodies. 
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ANNEXURE. 

THE UNITED PROVINCES :PROVI~CIALCOUNCILl 

t. GENERAL ELECTORATE. 

Each from each District .•. ~ I I..l.. '48 
1 Additional Member, when voters exceed30,QOO, and 2 

when they ex~e~d 60,000. (Meerut. 1;' Buland.;" "\ 
sbabr, 2; Aligarh, 1 ; Agra, 1; Sitapur, 1 ; Hardoi, 

• - I 
I; Bara Bankl 1;1 .,. ... 

l ' 
, , ~ \' 1 "~ I 

Towns. , I 
\ 

(From 50,000 to 1,00,000 population,. Iseah; fur each additional 
1 lakh of population or part ot l lakh., 1 se,at). 

Allahabad 2 

Lucknow· 3 1 

Benares 8 

,Cawnpore 2 

Agra 2 

BlueilIy 2 

, Me~d 2 

Moradabad 1 

Shabjabanpur 1 

Jhansi 1 

Roil 1 

Muttra 

SabarBnpur 

1"arrukhabad 

Gorakhpur 1 

Fyzabad 1 

.Mirzapur 1 

, Total for General Electorate 
Zamindars (Agra) 

Do. (Oudh) 

Allahabad University 

Benares Hindu University 

Europeans 

, Upper India Chamber of Commerce 

U nited Prov~nces Chamber oC Commerce 

28 

84 

1 

1 

1 

1 

3 -
1 

1 

98 

1 
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2. MUSLIM ELECTORATE. 

CIties (Fopulation' eV'et (50,000) 

Meerut Division (Dehra Dun and Saharanpur= 1) 

Agra (Aligarh alone separate) 

Rohilkhand Shahjahanpur and Pilibhit= 1 

Allahabad (Flu'rukhabad and Etawab and Oawnpore = I) 
Jhansi 

Benares 
) 

Gorakhpur (Gorakhpur and Azamgarh= 1) 

Lucknow tUnao and Rai Bareili= 1) 
(Khel'i and· Hardoi .. 1, 

Fyzabad (Fyzabad and Sultanput and Partabgarh ... l) 

TOTAL 

10 

• 
2 

5 

3 

1 

1 

2 

4 

4 



Memoi'alldum fot the coDsiderati~1i of the F~Dclljse Committee. 

THE UNITED ,PROVINCES LECHSLATIVE COUNCIL. COMPOSITION~ , 
CONSTITUENCIES AND FllANCI{ISB. 

I.~Oono8iTioN OJ! THE. COUNCIL.. 

(I) The United Provinces Legisiative Council shoul4 pe cpnstituted as 
follows:-

A.-Electecl. 
CoDstituen.i... No. of membero. 

(a) To be elected by the General N on-:MliSliiD electorate :-
(1) By the electors of Gora.khpur and I1aati j tWCI Hy eaoh distriot 
li)' By the el~oto~ of the remaining forty-six di.triota : One by 

each district ••• • ... • .. 
(3) By the electors of Lucknow, BenaMS, BareillYi :Mee'tllt; 

Allahabad, Agra and Cawnpore : one by eauh oity •• ;. 

(6) To be eloc~ed by general Muslim electorate 

(e) To be elected by special ,etectomies :-.. 
. (1) By \Ile British lncffi.n AasoOialiob , ... 
(t) By the Univetsltt ot'AlIahabad .... ••• 
(AlB, tbe ~ppei lnelia dha~b~r of pom~~rce. a. 
(4) ily tbe t1rutec1PronnOes Chiunberof O)~erce .. , 
(Ii) By the ttniversttyof Benares ... 

B.-Nominated and ere-officiD. 

Total .... 
(", 

••• 1 40 

..~ 46 

.... 7 

U 

2 
2 

• 
·2 

' .... 1 
20 

,'I., :110 

. (2) Strengih of the poutJcil.-Accbrding to the constitution outlined above the' 
proposed Council ~ill eonsist of 110 members. The strength of the existing 
C(}uneil is, 50' and under. paragraph 225 of the report· Oti' COiistitutibliltl 

.. reforms (hereinafter referred to as the report) 'll.n. enlarge4 Legislative' Ctfun'Cil 
. with substantial elected maj(}rlty is t(} be IIsf:c!,blished in each frovince, ' 

I wOuld have been inclinpd, forreasofi!J 'which J a·m stating hereafter in. 
paragral)h (6), pllog'e 7· of this :tl.ote, to allot t~ till! /lonslituencicB which I h~ve 
nominated ~ent:ral electorates at least double the number of mcmber specified 
.against each, But paragraph 273 of tha l'eport:recommends: I A total 
strength. of about 10'0 members for the Indian Legislative Assembly', From 
this I suspect that the authoriti.es ","ould not acCdpt . BuggestioI).s for ra.ising the 
Ftrength oftbe loeal Council to about 20'0, whieh would be.the case if the 
membe1'll under class A were ddu.bled. The Congress League SchelllJe llfovlded 
fora minimum of 125,a.nd the .United Provinces Legislative Council resolved 
in August last' that the proposed Legislative Council should' consist of not 

. less than ]00' members.' Bellring all these facts in mind I ha~e allotted only 
a lolnimum :number of representatives to· 'the constituencies mentioned above. 
and thus r have arrived at a 1igure which happens to be almost a meanbetwl:lcn 
100 and 125. 

(3) Number 0/ Nominated Member,.-Acoording to the COl'lgreSli League 
Scheme four-fifths of tlll; members of the Provincial Legislative (lbuilcil'jNere 
to be elected and one-fifth nominated. Pnl'llgraph 162 of the rep0tt IlOcep1!i the 
principle of this IlropoMI which was also confirmed I';y the local Council. 
In the above' tabie I h~,vtt set ai18rt 20 seats 'for nomination, Exact 
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proportion would require 22, but the difference is not material. Under 
the new order of thin"'s the Government will not be able to carry any 
measure merelyby~ :d:eans of official block· or' the weight of .numbers. 
With this point in view paragraph 233 of the report requIres that 
, the official element appointed by the Governor should be no lar~cr' than 
is cOllsidered necessary for the transaction of business,' and that' there should be 
(odly) so many other official members in addition to the members ofthe Exe~u
tive Council who should be ez·QtJicio members of the Oouncil as will prOVIde 
the Government with first hand knowledge of the matters likely to be discussed 
in the Council and Oommittee.' I think that "for these objects the Government 
will not require the presence of more than 13 offioials, viz. :-

1-4. The four Secretaries to Government. 

5. Director of Public Instruction. . 

6. Director of Industries.. ~ ~~7~7 I 
7. Director of Agriculture. ~ ~.--;-- ~ . 

. 8.ID.spector.General. of Police. ? 

. 9. I~~pector-General of Hospitals. 

10. Inspector·General of Jails. 

il. The Legal Remembrancer. 

12. The Ohief Engineer. 

13. The Ohief Oonservator of Forests. 

Two seats will' be filled by the two members of the Executive Council. 
Still the Government will have a reserve of five. two of. these C'lD l>e utilized 
for nominating representatives on behalf of the Indian Ohristian and An"'lo
Indian Communities. This will still leave three which ·the Governor ~ay 
dispose ·of at·· his pleasure. Ordinarily out of these twenty members only 15 
should be officials. i 

-11.-ELECTORATES. 

(4) The District .s.kould be the U'fIit of represe'fltatio'fl.-In the above 
constitution I have assigned two seats to Gorakhpur and Basti and one to each 
of the remaining 46 districts. I am conscious of the fact that thereisa wide 

. diversity in numbers all well as in area between the various districts of the 
United Provinces. Lucknow has an area of 967 square miles a"'ainst 5,629 
of Garhwal while the population of Dehradun is 206,075 against 3,201,180 
of . Gorakhpur. Still I am positively of the opinion that each district should 
he represente~. at leas~ by one member. 'The principal unit of adminis
tration (in British India) is everywhere the District' (Imperial Gazetteer IV 
page 4$), and' the fabric of our Indian administration may roughly be said t; 
have the district administration for its base' (Gokhale :-8peech in Imperial 
Council dated the 27th February 1912). In the eourse of their remarks anent 
district organization the signatories of the report observe in paragrapb 123 that 
'it is so clo~e-~it, so well-es~blished- an~ so thorou~h11 unders~ by the 
people (that) It simultaneously discharges easily and effiCIently an Immense 
number of other duties.' The District ,is a distinet entity in Indian polity. 
Physical, historical, social, economic and "administrative circumstances have 
brought about such cohesion and fusion among the residents of a district that they 
form a compaei group by.themselves, and there is such genuine communion of 
interest between the constituents of a district that thp. district is decidedly the 
most congenial unit for training in responsibility. It is not possible to parcel 
out this vast country into equal electoral units. In fact there are wide diversities 
between a number of constitueneies even in the most advanced countries 
including Ellj!land. It may be as well to say that it is not possible under the 
present circumstances to devise any other standard-the village would be too 
small while the division would be too large and unwieldy. Having a:lCepted 
the district as a unit for constitutional purpo,e/l also, we must allot at least one 
memher to each district, irrespective· of its size or numbers. This practice 
obtains in almost all the countries and even the smallest countries, provinces 
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or states are allowed to return one or more representatives to the legislature of 
the state of which they form component parts. In our o'\'l'n count.ry though 
Bombay has' not even half the population of United Provinces both ,return an 
6!LUaJ number. of ID.efllbers to ~he Imperial Oouncil from their, provincia. 
council. . 

. So I submit that each district should be allowed to elect at least one member' 
"(5) Two member, lor Gorakhpur aIJa·BlUIti.-I have given t'wo merrtl1ers 

to Gorakhpur and two to Basti, as Gorakhpur and Basti are the -only districts 
in the provinces ,which have a popUlation of above a million and a half, and 
which do not comprise any city .. Gorakhpur has an area of 4,520 ~quare miles 
and a population of more than. three inillions. TIasti has an area of about 2,800 
square miles, and a population of 1;830,421 which bears a ratio of 4t, per cent. 
tothe provincial total. Excluding Gorakhpur and those1districts in which the 

'. 7 cities' inentioned! in the table are comprised, Basti haR'the largest number of 
\ literates of the age of 20 and above. ' I suppose that one single eonstitu .. ncy 
for Gorakhpur or Basti will he quite unwieldy. and it will be almost impossible 
for single representative to ketlp him~elf in touch with the huge nnmber of his 
constituents in his district. Hence this suggestion for two members for ea-Jh. 

, (6)' One membl'r for each qf the districts of Almora, Gal'kwalllnd' Naini 
Tal or three members for Kuma'Un-the e8sential minimum.-On this sub
ject of ~lectorates I consider it necessary to lay stress on my suggestion for the 
allotment of three seats to the, districts of Almora, Garh wal and N aini Tal, 
which constituw the Kumaun Division. I am not thoro~ghly acquainted with 
the districts down country and it may not be imposSible to adjust the consti
tuencies there in a manner different from that proposed by me. But so far as 
Kum4un isconcerned.1 beg to give expression to my reasoned convictiod that 
three members woul.l be the very minimum for Kumann. Kumaun forins one 
of the "nine divisions of these provinces while hi extent it covers "bout a sixth 
of the provincial area. 'Onthis basiS it would be entitled to many more mem
,bers than three, But I do not urge any .claims oIl" this ground. My mini
mum numher is determined by the seope and purpose of the proposed constitu" 
tional reforms: The proposed reforms are valued, not so mucb for the' powers 
that are to be transferred forthwith from the bureaucracy to the popular assem
blies as for the hopes that they hold forth for the future by ser'iing as mean~ 
for the training of the Indian people in responstbility. They are designed to 
do the work Qf calling into existence an, electorate, capable or bearing the 
weight of responsible Government (para. 83 of the report). 

This object is to be achieved by bringing the primary vot~r into direct 
connection with his' representative in -the CCJuncil so that in course of time 
the primary voter may realize the value of his vote and the effect it can h:J.ve 

, on the proceedings of the Legislative Oouncil. The same idea has been lucidly 
explained by Mr. Lionel Ourtis in these words'-" With what objects' in view 
are electorates to be brought into exi.~tence ?' OUf answer;s clear and precise 

'fhe objeetin view should be to fit the voters placed on the list for th e 
exercise of wider political responsibility, for which purpose we contend that 
some such responsibijity must be given them at 'the outset, ete., ,J (page 114 
,letters to the people of India). For the attainment oftbis end and the political 
training of the people a.t large the relations between the primary voter and 
his representative should be incessant, direct and uninterrupted. Having given 
this outline of. the scheme and its object I would tust refer. to the 
nature of the country. Kumaun may be roughly divided into the mou~
tainous region and ihe 8ubmontap.e tracts. The districts of Almora and 
Garhwal with the exooption of the small tract of Kotdw!Lra. are hilly portions 
of the Himalayas while Naini Tal comprises 16 hill'pattis of an area of 
about 400 miles and p1pulation of 60,000. the Bhubar or sandy submontane 
belt of 1,~79 square miles and ahout a lac of individuals and the Tarai with an 
area of 4bout a 1,000 nllles a.nd a population of 175,000. 

The Districts of Garhwal and Almora have an area of 5,3'72 and 5,629 square 
miles respectively (District Gazetteer) •. Even these areas are not quite correct 
88 they are the areas of the projections of these districts on a horizontal planl'. 
The real area must be more than this. Over this vll.st 'territory are scattereJ 
the two small towlls and 5,036 villages, of Almora District and 3 notified 



Areas and 3,321 villages of Garhwal. 'rbe total humber of ilihabite~ toW1It 
and vilIaO'es ih Meerut and Agra Divisions comeS to about 8,000 In eaclJ, 
while it i~ about 10,000 in Kumaun Diyision "hich is equivalent to. the figure 
for Lucknow Division. I have no. hesitation in saying that an electorate wiII 
be altogether unmanageablA if it is to cover a larger arEa than either of these 
diBtrirts. Along with the stupendous extent of these distriots we have to take 
note of the nature of the mOlllJtainolls country and the inseparable difficulties 
of communications. I would take the liberty of making an apt quotation trom 
the rl'pol't. ' The IJhysical circumstances of electorates thinly scattered oyer 
wide area within different communications will render the task of educating 
them particularly difficult especially for men who will have to undertake a work 
of which they themseh-es have little experience (para. 26a) '. 'Ihis du
cription exactly fits inlwith the conditions of Almora hnd Garhwal Districts. 
These physical disadvahtages can be ovcrcome only through the instrumentality 
of small and easily manag~able electorates while they will be multiplied many· 
fold times if the con~titucncics are made undulr large at the outset. It will be 
simply impossib'e for th" primary voter and hIS representative in the Council 
to be in touch with each other or for the representative to study the needs of the 
various localities and to I(eep himself informed about the state of affairs in 
,"arious parts of his constituel1cy if he is made responsible for more than one 
district. In fact it is only a sen~e of modesty and the· desire to avoid the 
charge of partiality 'which prevents me frf.lm proposing two members for each 
of the districts of Garhwal aud Almorll. I may also state here that though 
Garhwal and Alruora. along with the 16 hill pattis of N aini Tal are under 
the same Act of administl'a+ive and political Conditions, the district Of 
Garhwal d fIers broadly frolh the rest socially. The existing boundaries of the 
district of Garhwal were fixed as early as in 1838 and Mr. Pauw remarks: 
that the boundary between Almora and Garhwal ~ very irregulal' as the 
villages inhabited by Garhwalis were ~signed to Garhwal and those by 
Kumaunese to Almota-to such an extent are the two nationalities distinct 
(Pauw'~ report). - - • . ., - •. 

J 

• • Though there has been a steady deve10pment of naiional spirit among the 
cd·ucated still the masses in Garhwal and Almora are Icparate from e8t'b 
other, aud so, far as social relations Bueh as intermllrtia~e and interdining are 
concerned th~ two district. are quite exclusive. Few in the north of Garhwal 
koo\v anybody in Kuml\lin and viee versa about Almora. So,. a resident of 
Almora cannot do jwstice to the requirements of Garhwal and the same thing 
can be said IA. a reprt!sentative belonging to GArh\\'alj SI) it is necessary to have 
two district electorates. Naini Tal has, in addition, many diverse interests 
of its owo. It has three systems of land tenure. 89 far as 16 hill pattis are 
concerned they are similarly conditioned as Almor3. The Tahsil of Kashipur 
hREi Zamindati tenure similar to that of other plains districts. The Tarai 
aud Bha),ar Kham Es:ates include a few settled villages, which have a tenure 
similar to that of hills or plains accordingly as the villages are situated in 
Hhabar or Turai, but by far the largest number of villages are under direct 
Government (Kharp) management. These tracts are notorious for their 
unht·allhy 9ltmat('! and they nfeed whole~ale overhauling. There are two 
)lunicipaJities und a numher (six) of notified and Town areas in Naini Tal 
l>istrict. B~'Sides Naini Tal is the summ"r capital of these Provinces and 
the var~e!l interests st.atea above can be represented only by a resident of 
Kainl Tal dislrict. 

It may also he noticed here that apart from the general questions such 
a; thc,se relating to, Jl.ublic selTices, commissions in the army, arms act, stamps, 
mcome-tux, education, excise, etc., "in whic'h Kumaun is intere~ted as much 
liS any other part (}f 1 Dl1i:\, tl,ere are a number of local problems of first 
ma!!~;itude which hardlyafl'tlct anybody outside Kumaun. The laJld tenure 
of Kumnun hills is quite distinct from tbat of the plains. The peaslLDt pro
priewry sntcm prevails thrOl'ghoLt the hilly tracts ·which is akin to the 
HYab&n'or Bhayach!lri tenure but is distinguishahle even from these. Tben 
11;('re arc other que-tione relating to mill rents Banap land, ·Coolie Utar, 
F ,1'(:sLS e(~, whic·h affect the J!Cople ~f Kumaun alone In order that these 
10l,g 5t:~h(.;ng and ever-expanding grievances may be fully expressed Rnd 
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t'emoved K timaun should have adequate representaotion. . To that exten.t we want 
.members for protecting. our special inter~sts. As the elected member!!, be-

. longing to the other parts of the provi.nce will not be able to speak on' these 
8ubjectswith aJ,lY authority, Kumaun must be allowed at, least three memben. 
for representing her special needs adequately. In this connection I would 
refer to the speech whioh Babu Brijnandan Prasad a non.Kumauni delivered 
in the Local Council, on 19th July 1915 when he observed that Kumaun 
Division is not densely populated, but in area, number of villages. and 
importance, it does not .f~ll much beh~n~. other divi&ions. ~rdina~ly the 
circumstances and conditlOns of <!ne. dlvlSlon are not so essentIally different 
from those of another that it is absolutely necessary that each should have 
its own representative to rE!present 'its matters, but the Kumaun ,Division is so ' 
ilifferent in tts manners, mode of life and system of administration that it 
~tands in an unique position, etc. , I 

. These three districts of .Almora, 9arhwal and Naini Tal form a separate 
division as owing to the extent of the territory and importance, variety and 
speciality of the local questions they are considered quite enough for theexclu· 
siva- charge of, one Commissioner. ' 

· Even on the consideration of me~bers alone Ku~al1n will' not be ever 
~epresented by thr~ members. Out of a population.· .. of 131akhs there are only 
about 79,000 Muhammadans in KuJhaun whic1,l gives a proportion of about 
~'2 % of. the Provincial Muhammadan pOlJulation. 

Thus the M uhan=.madan . residents of Kumaun will have no appreciable 
share in the election' of Muhammadan representatives,nor will the division 
kave' any substantia.l voice in the $Jlecial electorates; thus it can be safely 
promised that out of 90'elected members, Kumaun will be represented only by 
three in the Provincial Council. While the population of United Provinces' 
has been 'almost stationary during the la~t 30 years, the nUlPbers returned at' 
the census of 1891 hardly varying from those. of 1911. The census of 
KumauJ? division ,has shown ·an increase of 10 % e~ery decade. So taoking into 
consideration the' v:ariatio:r;ts since 1911, I am justified in saying, that the ratio 
of the people of Kumaun to that of the province will in no way fall short af 
3 to 90 •. ,I think 'my. proposal allotting one member to each district and three 
IllI!mbers.to Kumaulll Division does :not need to be' elabor,ted further. I shall 
refer to the question of franchise advanced state of Literacy of the ,division' 
a.nd some other local circumstances which are favourable to the introduction of 
r~ponsible Gavernment in Kllmaun, hereafter. 

· (7) Seven 'Oitg Electoratei.-The seven cities named in the .table represent' 
. the wealth·and. 'culture of these provinces; Each has a popUlation of more 
than a lakh,.' and they have the privilege of returning membt'rs to the local 
'Oouncil under the existing 'regulations~ As the ,Councils are enlarged they 
are entitled to one member each. . , 

· (iii) Muhammadanlleprese'ntation.-1 have fixed the .number of Muham" 
madan seats on the basis of the Oongress League compromise. I would lea.ve 
the distri~utionof, these seats to the Muhammadan aommunity as in this res-' 
pect the Vlews of the leaders of the. Musalman community should naturally' 
carry the greatest weight. . . , , 

{9) Special Elpctoro.tes.-rrhe Special Electorates do not need anyelabo
rate justificII.tion., Excepting ,thd United Provinces' Chamber of Commerce and 
the University of, Ben ares others have their representatives in the Coun<til at I 
present also. When the regulations under the Indian Councils Act of 1909 ' 
were framod the two bodies named ahove ~rere not in existonce. The recom· 
mendations of the Industries Commission lead us to expeot a rapid develop. 
ment in Indian iudustries and as this development proceeds th'! United Pro
vi:nces Chamber" of ,'Commerce will gain in importance, organization a:nd 
Iltrength. The two Unin'rsities .represent highest seats of learning in the 
p!Ovinces. The jurisilicpon of the University of Benares is; confined to th~' 

. CIty of Benares only, so ror the pre~ent I would be satisfie~ wlth one wemher 
only... '," . 
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The.zamindars of A"'ra. do not form a distinct class so they should not bE 
grouped under a speci~ electorate 1'he payment of a certain minimum 
a.mount of land revenue must form one of the qualifications for the franchise 
for the general electorates so all ~amindars will come under this head.. The 
case of 'l'alukdars of Ouih is quite different. 'fhey ferm a unique body and 
they possess distinct privileges and statutory status. l'he Talukdars should, 
however, have no vote in the general electorate. 

Tbe total number of Europeans according to the census of J 911 comes to 
about 32,000 (Jnly. This number should be inclusive of Government official!!; 
The two members returnable by tbe United Challlber of Commerce will repre
sent this community. It does not seem necessary or desirable to form soparate 
electorates for any other community. The Anglo-Indians form a small number
about 8,000 only, and they havtl no special interest of their own. The Gov
ernment may, however, nominate represtlntatiYes on behalf of Anglo-Indians 
and Indian Christians. There are no other communities or interests in these 
provir.ces, and the constitution proposed in this note will secure the representa-
tion of all classes and interests. , 

III.-l!:RANCHISE. 

(10) Different nature of Francki8e for Kumaun.-Paragraph 226 of the 
report as embodied in the terms of reference to the Committee requires tbe 
Franchise to he framed on as broad a basis as circumstances in the province 
'permit. Subject to the predominant condition of the work ability of the 
electorates the franchise should be 80 framed as to qualify the largest number 
of residents of the constituency. On account of tbe peculiar conditions pre
vailing in Kumaum to some of which I have referred above and which I will 
briefly statc in this connection it will be necessary to frame a different nature 
of franchise for Kumaun in some respects. This state of dissimilar conditions 
prevailing in the same l,rovince has been duly noticed in the report. The 
signatories obserle that' It ,is possible that owing to unequal distribution of 
population and wea1th it may be necessary to diiferer,ciate tbe qualifications 
for a vote not merely between provinces, hut between different parts of the 
same pl·ouince.' . 

Barring the tahsil of Kashipur which had a population of 61,484 in 1901, 
the land tenure in Kumaun is quite distinct from that preVailing in the rest of 
the province. . 

In.Almora, Garhwal and 16 Jim pattis of Naini Tal the system of peasant 
proprietorship is prevalent. 'There is very little distinction between culti
vators and proprietors. The ordinary condition of things in a village is that 
the kiasadarB or proprietors are each in cultivating possession of tbeir own 
holdings, which are not very much in excess of their own requirements and 
ability to till successfully. The average holding is 2 or ~! acres and measured 
area 0'34 bisis per family' (Goudges Settlement report 19(;3 Almoraand 
Naini Tal hill pattis). Speaking of Khaikars practically the only class of 
tenants in the hills Sir H. Ramsay observes: • In fact these tenants are in all 
respects equal to proprietors with the exception tbat the~cannot sell holdin!ZS 
and they pay a small sum in addition to the quota of revenue due from the la;d 
recorded in their names' (Beckett's Settlement report). 

Speaking of Garhwal Mr. Pauw remarks:' the people consisting mostly of 
peasants, proprietors or tenants with a vested interest in land are settled in villn"'e 
communities, etc. (Pauw's report (para. 33) and again the whole popub
tion consists of peasant proprietors or cultivators with occupancy rights (Ibid 
page 3!). " 

In Almora and Garhwal 909 and 918 per mile live by agriculture and in 
:N'aini Tal 705. While according to the provincial average tbere are only 8'15 
landlords per hundred of population as against 23 occupancy and 40 non
occupancy tenants ·and labourers in the Kumaun hills there are at least 
t5 per cent. kis8adar8 and 20 per cent. Khaikars. _ 

• In Tarai and Bhabar we have a large number of tenants directly under 
Government without any interve!ling zaminda!1l, and in Kashipur we have 
the Zluiindarl system. 
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Th~ peTc~tageor landholderst<l population in: the division is 47; 'Yhile 
.in Rohilkhand and Lucknow Divisions the corresponding figure is ,4. in 
Allahabad 5 and in Fyzabad and Benare.~ 6. 'In arriving a.t this 'figure lor 
Kumaun the large number of tenants in Tarai and Bhabar and the zamindars 
and'tenants in Kaship~ pargaua have beim taken into account. 

In the hills revenue is assessed on al\ altogether difforent basis from the 
plains and the everage quota of a hi88adar comes to about Rs. 4 per'annum, and 

. of a Khaikar from Rs. 5 to Rs. 6. 'l;.hus it is evident that the qualifications for 
agriculturists of Kumaun should be dJiferent from those of the plains. 

(ll} QualilicatiOfl8 for Voterl.-Following classes of persons shouldbft 
~ualified for purposes of electing membprs for the Provincial Council :- , 

(1) Non-Official membl!rS of District Boards, Municipalitie~, Notified 
Areas, and Town ,Areas'. ' 

(2) All persons paying income tax. .. 
,(3) Persons living in the urban areas and assessed to local taxes on an 

income of Rs. 250 per annum or paying to ~e municipalities om' nQtified areas 
minimum tax of Ra. 5 per year or occupying premises of the annual letting 
value of,Rs. 50 per year. 

-(4) Persons paying minimum amounts of revenue or re;:nt as s!;JI.ted 
below:-

I \~---l Bent .. 
Revenue. nonoocupan~ teunt. tenant. 

I :I 'I a I , 
Rs. a. ~. RB. a. p. Rs. a. p, 

In Knm~":j, Division " 6 0 0 8 0 0 20 0. III 

In 1'.lOt of the prrivince '" 20 0 0 400 0 0 50. ti 0: 

(5) Persons who have passed the Matripulation Jjlxaminatio.n. at any: 
University, the School Leaving Certificate Examination or, Eurl)pean Boys: 
High School EXllmir:.ation or any public examination in Sanskrit~ l'ersian or' 
Arabic. . 

No person'shan be qualified to vote whQ is below 21 years ().~ age.. 

\ Above-mentioned qualifications are wide enough to comprise, all personr; 
who can 'make a use of the vote. They will give very large etectorat,es, and, 
considering the proportion of voters to total population in Japan. they will 
yield quite a decent proportion. " 

In Almora and Garb.wal. the number of kil!&ada~8 is aboot,90,Ooo, anrl 
-60,000 respectively.' -

Mr.Pauw, in his settlement report ,for Garhwal puts ~the numbers of 
1Ii88tJdar8 at about 35,000, but I am convinced that my figure correctlyrepre~' 
sents the existing state of things. The namps of large numbers of ki88adaN 
are not' entered in the village papers. Besides through the sub-division of 
holdings and the addition I of flayabM grants the number of hi88ad(Wlt ha~ 
considerably increased since the settlement took place mo~ than 20 years ago. 
The total population of Garhwal comes to aboul; 500,000 and eaoll family OI\. 
the average consists of Ii individuals. There all) very few Sirtans. 

In Naini Tal there are about 20,000 landholders a"?ld &lal'!!'& hUmbel' 
(about 50,000); tenants. Of these about half the hissadara and a thltd of thl) 
tenants should be qualified. There are alsl) about 900' income-tax payers in the 

, Naini Tal District. I believe, that the numbers satisfying the tests stated \ 
above' will be quite enough for forming the electQf~tfll> 1& each DistJ;.let. ~ 
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would have liked to give the votes to every hi88adal' and to all Khaikars or 
occupancy tenants paying Rs. 5 and nnn-occupancy tenants paying Rs. 10 as 
relj.t, but I have refrained from putting forth this suggestion lest the electorate 
should become unmanageable. 

(12) Some educational qltalificalion8 'de8irable.-1 am str?ngly of opinion 
that some educational qualifications should by themselves entitle the holder to 
a vote. In paragraph 226 of the report its august authors conceive the likeli
hood of some educational qualifications being accepted as qualification for a vote. 
In most of the Western countries adult slKfrage is the rule and primary educa
tion is compulsory so no educational qualification is specifically mentioned in 
connection with :Pranchise. In British Isles only property qualifications are 
prescribed but there, too, primary education is compulsory &.nd Univel'!lities 
return their own representatives. In our country homage has always been paid 
to learning, and knowledge has been the subject of respect Rnd reverence 
agatnst wealth. So, it is necessary to accept some degree qf education as one 
of the qualifications for the vote. Our Provincial Council was also in favour 
of educational qualifications. 

(13) No qualification8 Ehould be pre8cl'ibed for candidatea.-I also suggest 
that no qualifications should be prescribed for candidates apart from the 
statutory disqualifications on the ground of minority, etc. I have no objection 
to 25 ;years being fixed as the minimum age. The electorate should be perfectly 
at liberty to choose any resident British subject of the United Provinces. A Rule 
of this nature wi!l be in accordance with the practice obtaining in England and 
other ad vanced countries. If the possession of property or payment of income-tax, 
etc., is prescribed as a condition which will determine the eligibility of a per~on 
then we may have to exclude persons and patriots like Mr. Gokhale, 
lH.Paranjape, M ahat-ma M unshi Ram, Pandit Hirday N ath Kunzru, etc. In this 
connection, I would like to submit that some of the provisions of the existinoo 
regulations which disqualify a person for purposes. of election to the Councll 
should be omitted, e. g., dismissal from Government service. A person may be 
dismisse1 from the Government service for ovel'Staying bis period of leave, for 
in-subordination, for "negligence, and sometimes even for patriotism. There is 
no reason why a person who has been dismissed from Government Eervit:e should 
also be disqualified for other useful services. Nor should imprisonment for any 
period debar a person unless the oftence for which the man was convicted 
involved some moral turpitude. Same can be s~id about a legal practitioner 
debarred from practice. It should not lie within the power of the Governor
General to disqualify any person. 

(14) Single 1)ote.-A person may be posse~sed of a number of qualifications 
but he should have only one vote. Plural voting. should not be permitted . 

. (15) Polling Centrea.-There should be as many polling centres as it is 
llossible to arrange. Excepting the 7 city constituencies all others will be 
composite rural-urhan constituencies extending- over extensive areas and 
comprising large numbers. l'eople have yet to learn the value of the vote. 
So far as possible a polling cj!ntre should not be at a distance of more than 
10 miles from the voters residence in the plains and lil miles in the hills. All 
Gazetted officers, Headmasters of schools, Chairmen 6£ Boards, Deputy Inspectors 
of Schools, and respectable non-officials should he employed as returning officel'll 
at various centres. ·Where sufficicnt numbers cannot be made available in the 
district assistance of neighbouring districts should be sought. 

IV.--;FITNESS OF KrMAUN FOR REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUl'IONS. 

(16) Before I conclude I hl'g leaye to say a few words as to the fitness of 
Kumaun for the propo~ed constitutional reforms. Kumaull is at present one 
of the scheduled districts U udl'r paragraph (4) of the terms of reference the 

"Committl'e has been asked to have regal'd for the decision of the Government 
of India as to the areas which are to be the subject of specia.l treaf ment uncler 
paragral,h 1119. r n?tic~ that the Committee has not bl'en directed to decide 
this question. But.lt wJlI not b~ out of place. t:o touch on the suhject as it is 
dosel. connected WIth the question of COm)>OSltlon of the Council Constitu
eLcil's and Franchise. In this connection I beg leave to refer to the speech 
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delivered by the Hon'ble Pt. Tara. Datt Gairola. when he-moved for the appli
cation of the reforms to Kumaun' Division in the Legislative Council on the 
13th August 19) 8 ana to the articles that ",ere published in the Leader News 
Paper of these Provinces in its issues of 10th and 13th March last. I may 
state here that the above resolution of the Hon'ble :Mr. Gairola was unani
mously pallied -by the Council and similar resolutions were also passed at the 
special sitting of the Provincial Conference that was held at Lucknow to 
dillCUBS the Reform Soheme and also at the ordinary annual session of the 
United Provinces Provincial Conference. Numerous meetings praying for the 
extension' of the reforms to Kumaun -were also held at various places in this 
Division. Kumaun will soon cease to be a soheduled distriot as the Govern
ment had decided ten years ago to a1Iiliate it with the High Court of Allahabad 
in the Civil side also. It has always been so in the tlriminal side. It waa 
formerly subordinate to the Sadr Diwani Nizamat Adalats. It was scheduled 

. later on in 1861 as there was very little litigation and crime in the districts to 
engage full-time Judges, land as Railway connection was not feasible at the 
time and there were difficulties of communication the officers at the Provincial 
headquarlers could not alwayS keep themselve~ in touch with these parls. '.rhe 
districts were, never' rega.rded as backward aItd were not 8cheduled on that 
account. 

, These parts are quit~fit for the introduction of the proposed constitutional, 
reforms. Reterring to the difficulties which stand in the way of the early frui· 

, ti0n of ClOmplete responsible Government, the report cOntains the following :-

, , Two dominating conditions will be quickly apparenJ;, viz., one is that 
immense masses of people are poor, jgnorant, helpless and the other is there 
rnns through Indian society a series of cleavages of religion, race and caste, 
which constantly threaten its solidarity (page lSI}. ' 

: Fortu~atelyKumaun js the'least haudioappetl in these respects. While' 
the proportion of literates per mille was 34 for the United Provinces in 1901, 
it was 69 for Naiui Tal, 610 for Almoraand 72 for Garhwal. Kuma.un Division 
has been holding, the first place in ,literacy in the provinces. Taking the 
figures for males of the ages of 20 and ahove which alone' should count for pur~ 
poses of electorates while there, were 82 literate males per mille in the p~vince 
the figures per mille for Almora. Garhwal and N aini Tal were 164. 197 and 113, 
resp!lCtively. Out of every hundred males of the above ages in this division 20 
were ,literate. All other divi&ions were far bellind.' The total Il-umber of liter~ 
ate males of 110 anI! above for Robilkhand Division which has many times more 
souls than Kumaun was ,64,6fj4' while it was 64,683 lor Kurnaun. Similarly 
,~umaun wa,s first hi literacy in English also: while ,the prOVincial, average 
per 10,000 was 67 it was more than a hundred for Kumaun for males of 20 and 
above, while for Naini Tal and Almora corresponding figures were 125 and 
151. ' English education had not made equal he.'ldway in 'Garhwal. Referring 
to Himalaya west, the Ceqs\YI Commissi9ner obserVes that incentive for 
allucation is very large. etc., ' 

I have already refe~red to peasant propri~tory system of tenure. The 
total numb~r of /JisBedarB in Kumaun is' almost equal-to the aggregate of land. 
holders in RoliUkhand, Allahabad and Lucknow Divisions. Ownership of' a 
holding with a homestead invests the peasantry with a grit arid the people of 
Kumaun !!ore not lacking in those qualities whillh result from the possession 
of i!ldependant means of livelihood. At one place the report, observes that in 
~!ldi~ the curve of wea1t1), takes 110 IJteep des('ent. ' , 

It is not so in Kumaun .. -thanks to even distribution of wealth. The wealth 
index: in a graph' would take a horizontal course. Mr. -Traill observed 
in 1830 that the people of Kumaun were, most prosperous in the whole of 
Oompany's DOminions;' the same' statement was repeated with greater 

Jmphasis by Sir H. Ramsay about 60 years later. There are no Millioneers in 
wox'umauu but' at the same time there are no hungry sheep nor 
,dumb driven cattle. Almost 'every person has a holding to live upon, 
stonebuilt, slateroofed house for dwelling purposes and metal. utensils for use. 
In:a way Kumaun is free from many depressing circumstances and the 
;Kllnla'uni do,es a lot of public services. fractically spe",king there is no polica 
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force in the hills. The village headmen and the Thok?ars ma.inta!D peace and 
order .• They also discharge It numhl'r of other .d?tles •. The vdla.ge~ also 
maintam the roads and do a number of other admm19tratlve tasks. This traot 
of country is most pl'ti(!l'fu\ and crime i~ alm~t .non-existent here. .Village 
communities have got much of the repubhcan spmt even to.day. Their pan
chayats are still ill existence. 

There are no cleavages of religion or raco. The vexed Hindu-Muham
madan question has no place in Kumaun. The total Muhammadan popula
tion for the Division comlls to about 5 per cent. while in AllIjora and Garhwai ' 
it does not come to 1 per cent. even. Of these, too, large numbers resorrto the' , 
hills only for purposes of trade, etc. 

Harmony, homogenity and uniformity aro the ordinary features of life 
in each district. All persons whether rich or poor, belong to the same strata. 
There are no dMinct classes as compared with masses or urban as distinguished 
from rural folk. Every individual, whatever, his position or profession, is 
connected by birth or marriage with the residents of tho village and the tillers 
of the soil, and his interests are identical with theirS. Paragraph 140 of the Re~ 
port says that prospects of advance grl\3t1y depend upon how far the eduqated 

,Indian is in sympathy with, and capable of, fairly representing the 'illiterate . 
masses. In Kumaun the educated Indian and his illiterate co-villagers form 
one group. 

Residents of Kumaun Divisioq have held very responsible positions in 
British India. as wd'l as the Native States and theY,are holding such offices even 
to-day, No Kum~uni has ever proved unequal to the burden imposed on him. 

The Kumaunese are possessed of enterprise and they do not shrink from 
going to distant lands for earning their livelihood. They have given unlI1is
takable proofs of imperial patriotism at the time of the mutiny, and recently 
in this war, which is being fought, for justice and libert;y. On the' 
pop1!lation .standard Kumaun has ~ontributed largest proportion of men 
for military purposes. Thousands have joined the Army sincElthe comlD.ence-. 
ment . of, this, war, and, ",he!1 peace is established and aU these men returli W 
their homes, one in every teD: ad~lt males, in the. hills of Kumaun Division 
will be he who has seen the struggle on the battlefiel<l and. who in response to 
eloquent appeals, had joined the ~my, for_protecting the Sacred principles bf 
liberty and self-determination •. As the liigIiatoritlsof the report say .. the minds 
of India's peas4nt soldiery who hav.e returp.ed from abroad will never again act 
quite il). the old way and they will relate their experienceS to many who stayed 
Ilthome u. I also beg leave ,to refer to the quotation made by the .. Hon'bIe 
P~ndit Tara Datt Gairola from a letter received fro~ a 'soldier from .the front 
whiQh.ran,thus: .. We haVtl ,been fighting with the heroism which has w~)Q the 
admiration o~ the world,. But pe!'mit me to give out my mind to you freely. 
When I think of the slavery of my countrymen who are 'even forced by 'petty 
officials to clear their dishes 1 feel ashamt'd of ml~.and cry that all this 
praise is mere cant I" .. 

Even if we had been backward we woulcfnot have been kept out of the 
Councils for the policy of ,~pejlmlly protecting the interests of backward classes 
has been repea~ecllY declaroo. and acted upon. But what meaning can this 
CQmparison, carry? Weare, all, entering ·the 'first entrance door, t'hat will 
graduaIlr lead to t:he citadel of responsibility fOI: t~e-1irst time. ,Whatever may 
be the differences m other respects so far as thl$ aspect of the problem iN 
concerned we are all equally unused to it and Will be initiated jnto this dootrine 
of responsibility for the first time. Then, bow is it considered possible to make 
distinctions 'between different parts of this province in such, matte1'll as educa
tion, sanitation, medical relief, excise, etc P Will there be different rules as to 
courses of study, examinations, etc. ? And after all, is an ~ecutive eouncillor 
however, efficient he may be. preferable to a minister? In fact the process of .I 
curtailing the rights of the people and imposing adclitionalliabilit\es on them 
has been steadily acted upon for. many years in K1UJl&un. The bureaucratio 
system has its inherent disadvantages and Kumaun administration exhibits all 
the traits of this system. The present system of administration is quite oat of 
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date and, whatever. else it may achleve. it cannot satisfy the cravings of 'the 
soul. ' Then~ if any community or area is excluded now, how is it to oome into 
line with the rest hereafter P The disparity will ever grow, wide!." and the twairl 
will never meet. When the scheme expressly reserves the fundamental 
questions of law and justioe. and order and peace. to the executive Government 
there is absolutely no risk in giving the opport',nity for politioal education 
through the exercise of modioum of responsibilit) ';() all and sundry. For as 
the report admits ' there oan be no genersl impr lTement except through the 
awakening of public spirit whioh we believe that our reforms will stimulate t, 
(Para, 120) and also 'that character ofpolitica.l institutidns reacts on the 
people t. The report further says. • that the faot that the exeroise of 
~onsibility calls forth the eapacity for it. is the best ground for confidenoe 
in the working of self-government in India.' 

,The statement in the report ~t c free oonatitutions have the faculty ot 
re-aoting on the adverse oiroumstances on which the start is made: and c that 
political capacity oancome only through the exercise of political responsibility,' 
is indubit;able and incontrovertible. Kumaun is entitled to take its ,stand on 
the momentous declaration of 20th of August 1917. mid Kumaun olaims an 
equal opportunity with the rest of the provinces. With the rest of India 
Kumaun profoundly believes " that the sheltered existence which the British 
people and British Government have given' her more than a century cannot be 
prolonged without damage to her national interesta; that there is a richer gift 
for her people than any that has yet been bestowed on them '. and that, granted 
an opportunity for self-development she will prove equal to the responsibilities, 
that lI1ay be imposed on her people. ' ,'" ' ' 

") 
I 

N ADU TAL, , ~ 

Dated the ,4th November 19181 J 
, J 

i , 

GOBIND BALLA.BR P A.NT., 
Vakil. Honorary ~ecretary. 

Kumaun Association 
and 

Municipal Oommissioneli. 

Kashipur (District Naini Tal}~ 

: N. »,-1 hIlve not ventured to ~p".&any opinion regardin~ the Indian Legislative A.oemblr an: a "he, 
CGaDoU of State, as 1 do no~ consider myoelf quali,lied to deal ,,,t)l. the •• all,lDdia ConotitlltiODl. ' , 



To 
THE CHIEF SECRETARY 

TO THill GOVERNMENT OF THill UNiTED PROVINCIS 01' 

'" 

• 

AGRA & OCDEl, 

LucholC. 

. I have the honour to presed a brief memorandum of points which 
I desire to emphasise in my evideuce befo~e the Reforms Committees. ' 

Through your kind indulgence, for which ~ than,k you, :1 ha~e bad 
the advantage of reading and considering the Scheme prepared., by tli,e 
Government of the United Provinces both as r~gards the ~n~titutio'u 
of the Provincial Legislature and tbe i>ivi~lou of subjects. 

I.-COMPOSITION OF COUNCIL. 

In my opinion the p~sition of the United fro~incea ,aa f8!:'arda 
population, education and publio revenues is 8uch that it should have a 
Council of nob less than hundred' and twenty five (125) members. I Thia 
is the number fixed for major provinces in the Congress-League Scbeme, 
and I find DO justification for making a departure therefrom.' Butjt. tbe 
proposed strength of the Council is hundred (100·) members the Mohame
dans should have thirty per cent of the elected seats as proposed by the 
Congress-League Scheme. Th;s formula, I am glad to note, is accepted 
by the U. P. Governmenb. I ';lOte however tbat in working out the 
details as given in Table I, the Mohamedans are allotted tWenty one 
(21) seats out of seventy nine (79} '0 be filled up by election, Thus the 
proportiou allotted ·to. them falls sbort by t,hree \(3) ~eat9: ,. App~rently 
the nine (9) seatS allottedbo the special int~rests bave been excluded in 
fixing the number of Beats to which the Mobamedans be entitled in 
virtue of the Congress. League Scheme. By the Bcbeme the M oham s 
are entitled to thirty per cent ot' the total numher 0 elected seats and 
Dot of Beats allotted to general cou9tituencies only. The ·number of 
Mohamedan8 shoald therefore be increased by three (3). 

II.-FRANCHISE. 

I generally agree with the proposals as regards the franchise pat 
forward ia the soheme prepared by the United Provinces Government. 
I think however that some standard of literary qualification should be 
recognised for entitling a person to a vote. Tbe danger of a cODstituency 
becoming too large to be workable can be very much minimised by 
enhancing the property qualification to double figures. I think thall ill 
would be pertinent to observe that in as much 118 we are not oonsidering 
the question of franchise in relation to a complete lIelf Government but 
only in relation to a step tnwards it, the broadening of franchise should 
be commensurate with that step. Tenants, landlords, and income tax 
assessees who are proposed to be given votes in the election for the 
Counoil might well first be given votes in the election of local bodies, 
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and to entitle a man to a franchise for Legislative Council a higber 
quali6cation than the proposed one, but certainly much lower than 
the existing one, may reasonably be regarded as sufficient broadening of 
tbe franchise. It need bardly be pointed out that persons possessing 
the qualification stated in the scbeme have 80 rar no vote eveo io tl:.e 
local bodies. . 

III.-CONSTITUENCIES. 

As to the formatioo of cODstituencies I generally agree with the 
Goveroment memorandum but the distribution of seats a\lotted to tbe 
provinc" can well be modified with advantage. For instance Lucknolf 
and Unao may be given one seat considering the position ,which 
Lncknow occupies in relation to the Muslim Community. Hardoi 
might well he grouped with Kheri and Sitapur. 

IV.-DIVISION OF SUBJECTS. 

Asregards the division ofsubjects I adhere to the views expressed 
in the resolutions passed at the Special Sessions of the Indiau Natioual 
Congress and the All India Muslim League in August last at Bo~bay. 

I beg to add in the end that the' views expressed in this Memo
randum are liable to be changed if I think it proper to do so at the time 
of my giving evidence. 

LVOKRow: ) 

Dated elat November 1918, 

I have the honour to be 
SIB 

Your most obedient servanb 

S. WA'ZIR 'HASAN. 



Dated Cawnpore, the 14th November 1918, 

From-J. G;'RtAN, Esq., Secm!tary, Upper India Cl)amber of Commerc~, 
To-The Chief Secretary to Governmen~ United ProviDoeB, Allahabad. 

In response to your telegram of the 17th October, requesting this Chamber 
to nominate witnesses to explain the s~eme ,,-hich it is desired to place before 
the Franchise Committee in connection with the' Report on Constitutional 
Reforms, I am directed to sa1 that. this Chamber has no scheme to submit, ' 
nor do my Committee consider that it is any part of their "auty to attempt to 
frame such a scheme. In view of the figures available of Municipal and 
District Board electorates in these Provinces, which disclose that a maximum of . 
four per cent of the town population and less than one in twa thousand of 
the rural population possess' a vote in local affairs, my Committee fail to see 
how it is possible in these Provinoes to attain anything approaching a rtprZEea
tative franchise. .Even if the proportion of the rural population entitled to 
vote be. brought up to the same inadequate figure as in municipal-areas it will 
be found that the resultant number of voters, i.e., approximately a million and 
three-quarters, will exceed the total male literate population of t.he United 
Pro~nces by, roughly, a quarter of a million. . . 

My Committee will, however, be glad to furnish their views when the 
Franchise Committee .submit their report for consideration. They desire, now, 
to take the opportunity of pointing out the claim of Commerce' ~o adequate 
representation on, the Provincial and Imperial Legislative Councils. ' • 

If, as 'is for6casted in paragraph 225 of the Report on Constitutional 
Reforms, there is to be an enlarged Provincial Legislative Council my Com
mittee submit that the representation of Commerce t.\lereon should be corres
pondingly increased so as to secure, the increased representation of European 
and Indian Commerce and also of the Marwari community. 

Similarly, if, the Imperial Legislative Assembly is to be enlarged, my 
Committee submit that the Commercial representation thereon, insteaci of 
being confined, as at present, to the Chambers of Bengal and Bombay, .should 
be extended to the Upper India Chamber as representing the considerable 
commercial and diverse industria.! interests of, Upper India. ' 

Although European representation would thus be secured to Commerce 
there is a large European non-official' interest which would still be unrepresent
ed and my Committee submit that adequate representation should be secured 
to this community in the enlarged Councils. While communal representation 

• has been conceded in the report to the Muhammadans and the Sikhs it has 
been denied to the non-official European. and to other numerically minor 
Ilommunities, and it is in communal representation alone that my Committ.ee 
see any possibility of obtaining a workable franchise. The claim of the 
E1ll'Opean cOlIlmunit,Y is so lIe~f-evident that it. needs no elab'oration in this 
note. . 

11, ok 0. G. P. (:8. Com.) No. 40-60-2:1·11·1018- M. M. G. 



Dated Allahabad, the 14th NOl'BDlber 1918. 

From-H. DAVID, Esq., President of the Provinoial Indian Christian As;oo~tion, ~~ 
To-The Chief Secretary to Government, United Prdvinces, Allahatla. 

1 have been move4 to submit a request on behalf of the Provinoial Indian 
Christian Association. if' The Sub,Committees will BOOn commence enquiring' 
in these Provinoes on the subject of the franohise, and the divided tunotio:q.s of 
the Government. The Indian.Christian Community feels that unless its bee 
be represented by acoredited members of the ,community, it is likely, to aufter. 

Therefore, I have, the honour to request you kindly to obtain permission 
- for ¥Ie ~d one other to be named hereafter by the Association to submit the 

views of the ow.nmunity on the subjects of eDlluiry before ~e su,b-oommitteQ. 
, , 

B •• O. G. p, (R. COlli.) ,No. 6-1o-lI2·1:J..ms-B. B. 
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Note on the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms, with specia~ 
. reference to the Province of Assam. 

-'--. 
1. When the Secretary of State made his announoement of 20th August 1917, 

I was a Member of the Execntive Council of the Governor of Bengal. A month later
I went home on leave, and I retnrned to India in March 1918. Soon after that, on 
1st April 1918 I took over charge from Sir Archdale Earle of the Chief Commissioner
ship of Assam.' I therefore took 110 porsouru part in the disoussions of the winter of 
1917-18. The present note is based on a study of the papers left by my predeoessor, on 
consideration of the opinions written and verbal which have been furnislled by officials 
and non-officials since my arrival in the provinoe, but above all on ;19 years' personal 
experience (mainly as District Officer, Settlement Offioer. and l)ireotor of Land 
Records) in Bengal and Assam. 

2. I may say at once that I am prepared to subsorihe to the announoement of 
2Cth A-q,,"'llSt 1917. It would, I think, hare been better if the announcement had been 
postponed until s,fter the conclusion of peace. I1; would also h!l.ve been better if the 
announcement had contained a clear recognition of the position of the non-official 
British community and of the part which they are expected to play in the new dis
pensation. The announcement has however been mad.e, and although (as far as I am 
aware) it has not been' embo:lied in any resolution of either House of Parliament, it 
has now held the field for more .than a year and has not, in spite of ample opportunity, 
be!ln repudiated by either House. It therefore stands as a pledge to which the 
:British Governmellt is committed. In other words, it be become a point of honour. 
no less than' of policy, that henceforth our goal should be u the progressive realisation 
of responsible government in India. as an integral pari; of the' British Empire ; II 
that .. substantial steps in this direction should be bken' as soon: as possible; " and 
that the British Government and the Government of India. " must be the judges of the 
time and measure of each advance." " ' ," ." , : 

3. I have c!lorefully examined, with' special teferenoe to A.9S&m, the' scheme 
which has been prepared by Mr. Montagu and: Lord Chelmsford:- Along' with other' 
subordinate officers of Government I ca.nnot help' acknowle:iging the .. courtesy; . not to 
say chivalry, which our'Chiefs' have shown iii asking us to ex.amine their proposals 
with an open mind and to express our opinions' freely •. I propose ·to take fulL 'advan
tage !If the p~vileg8' thus offere.l~ fe~ling confidentthil.t. iii so. doing I am carrYing out 
the wishes of my cJmmanding officers. If, my , oriticisms' and suggestions "are, . aftc1l' 
due deliberation. over-rule~, I am prep!lored to barry oilt loyallywh!lotever fin~l orders' 
may be issued; , 

4. The first pofnt for consideration is'tb.at ril.ise:l in paragra:phs 19S-199 'of the 
report, n!lomely, whether it is wise to include the whole of Assam within' the' scope of 
any schemc of constitutional reform ; and. if 'not, 'what part should be included and 
what exoluded. Much of 001lrSe depends upon· the nature of the 'Bcheme whicb; m30Y 
Ultimately be standardised, but it may at once be granted that if in any province there 
are tracts whioh have hitherto been excluded from all constitutional experim,ents; and 
have hitherto been governed upon purely. paternal principles, these tracts should either 
be excluded completely from the present suheine, or'at least should be included sUhject 
to adequate safeguards and reserva.tions •. It. has been sU!l'gested in paragraph 199 ,of 
the report that the" schedules II. of the' SCheduled Districts Act might form the cri
terion for exclusion from the scheme. I do not .. propose to apply this critecion to 
Assam, as the whole of the province has been "scheduled,. "Such a 80lutionwould 
mean that Assam, although nominally included ill' the scheme, W~8 totally excluded, 
which is of course unthinkable. The c'Jmponent parts of the province JIl.ust therefore 
be examined without reference: to the Soheduled Districts Aot. From such an cm-' 
mination we find at once that we, are ccmfronted with a problem of much ,difficulty' 
and complexity. In.shape and position"Ass!lom consists of an inverted trbngle with. 
its ba.se along the north and its apex' pointing south. Bengal lies on the west, Barma 
on the east, while along the north are Bhutias, Akahs, Daphlas, Miris, Abors and 
Mishmis. The whole area of the province is a.bout· 77,500 square miles aud the 
population at last census about 7 millhna. As. might be' expeotell, every diversity of 
race and language is found. Aryans, Mongolians and,.Dravidians ",re, found in 
bewildering confusion. As many as 43 different languages I\re spoken in the province 
and if we ex.clude those which are spoken by less than 10,000 people we have still 
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3:1 languages, each spoken by a large section of the inhabitants. Looked at from 
a political point of view, this province (like Gaul) h divided into three parts. The 
first part consists of :-

The Garo Hills, 
The Khasi and Jaintia. Hills, 
The Mikir Hills (in Nowgong and Sibsagar), 
The North Cachar Hills (in Cachar), . 
The Naga Hills, with outlying tracts, 
The North-East Frontier Tract, in two parts, 
The Native State of Manipur, . 
The Lushai Hills. , 

This part covers nearly two-thirds of the whole province-in other words 50,500 
sqllare miles out of 77,500. Its popUlation is roughly one million, consisting of 
~imple hill tribes governed in patriarchal fashion. With the exception of Shillong 
Municipality, which joins with some other municipalities in electing a member, this 
vast tract is entirely unrepresented in the present Legislative Council. 

The second part of the province consists of the following districts lying along 
the river Brahmaputra:-

Goalpara, 
Kamrup, 
Darrang, 
Nowgong (the remainder), 
Sibsagar (the remainder), 
Lakhimpur. 

This part, known as the Assam Valley, covers about 20,000 square miles and 
has a population of ahout 3 millio::lS. In this part the prevailing religions are 
Hinduism and Animism, and the prevailing language is Assamese. The Assam 
Valley electr four Indian members to the present Legislative Council, including .one 
representative' of the Muhammadan minority. 

The third part of the province, sepllrated from the second part by ranges of hiIls, 
consists of a small but densely populated tract known as the Surma Valley. The 
di.<tricts in this part are Sylhet and Cachar (Sadr and Hailakandi subdivisions). 
The area is much smaller than the Assam Valley, being only 7,000 square miles. 
The population is, however, practically the same, namely, 3 millions. The Muham
madans form a slight majority. The Surma Valley like the Assam VaHey elects 
four Indian m'lmbers to tbe present Legislative CouDcil. Of thpse members, two 
are Hindus and two are Muha=adans. Of the latter, one represents the Local 
Boards, while the other represents the communal electonte. 

In both Valleys there are numerous tea. gardens. They cover an area of 2,000 
square miles and give employment to half a million Indians. The Tea Industry has 
three representatives in the present Legislative Coullcil. 

5. The map which I annex to this note gives a vivid picture of the province. 
The large area coloured red indicates the Hill tracts which are as yet unrepresented 
in the Legislative Council. The two smaller areas coloured white indicate respectively 
the Assam Valley and the f'urma Valley which each elect four Indian members and 
between them, three British members. It will be readily IJodmitted that owing 
to the peculiar conditions of this province much could have been said for treating 
Assam like Burma, in otber words for postponing the operation of the new scheme 
until the experiment had been tested elsewhere. Much could also have been said 
for treating Assam somewhat ou the lines of the North-West Fr'mtier Province. 
For example, Olll LPgislative Couucil (although enlarged and reformed) mi<>ht 
have re!ained for th~ presen~ .its ~xisti~g constitutional functi?n~, wh.ile the o~IY 
change m the executive admmistration mIght have been the assocIatIOn WIth the Chief 
Commissioner of an advisory council, constituted on a liberal basis. I have carefully 
considered both these proposals and have !',ome to the conclnsion that, whatever be 
their intrinsic merits, they are no longer within the sphere or practical politics. As 
Assam has been included in the Report along with the seven major provinces of India. 
Assam must stand or fall along with them. The future .constitution of Assam must 
follow the general lines of the constitutions of the other seven provinces, althoucph I 
hope I bave already written enough to show that the constitution of Assam eann~t be 
identical with those of its richer, more populous and more homogeneous neig hbours. 
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In particular, the existence 0(.50,000 square miles of patriarchal tracts constitutes a 
distinct problem which must be faced. How are we to tl;eat the area coloured 
red P To . frame electorate.~ for this area and to include it in the general scheme 
is out of. the qucstion. It is true that the standard of ed,ucation; in . the' Khasi 
and Jaintia Hills is comparatively high, but .the people' have as yet shown no 
desire for political union either with the .Assam Valley or with . the' Surma 
Valley, and moreover I' very large proportion of them are subjects of Indian 
chlefs (Siems). Thfl inhabitants of the other Hill tracts are obviously' unsuited for 
full inclusion in th6 scheme. On the other hand, there are cogent arguments against 
complete exclusion of the." red .. trnct. In the first place the present Legislative 
Council has power to legislate for the !'. red .. tract and has, to a limited extcnt, 
exercised that power. Ther" is no real danger in the existence of this legislative 
power. It is laid down in section +4 of the Assam General Clauses Aot, .1915, that 
"unle~ and until extended under the Scheduled Districts Act, or otherwise, no Aot 
of the Assam Council, in the ahsence of special provisions to the contrary, shall come 
into force" in the Hill'tracts. An additional safeguard exists in Regulation 2 of 1880 
wbich empowers the Chief Commissioner, with the previous sanction of the Governor 
General in Counoil, to direct that any E'nactment in force in the Hill tracts" shall 
cease to b6 in force therein." So far as legislation is concerned there is therefore no 
real danger if the new Legislative Council, like the present Legislative Council, has 
nominal power to make laws for the Bm tracts. On the other hand, it makes for 
simplicity that the Legislative Council should have such pgwer. There is however a 
more practical point. It will be seen from the accompanying table- that the hills 
are, to a considerable exten~ financed from the plains. If the hills are to be altogether 
excluded from the new schemfl it will be necessary to arrange that the· plains· are to 
pay an annual tribute towards the administtation of the hills, just as they. are to pay 
an annu~ tribute to the Government of India. There are obvious practical objections 
to such a system. Moreover, if the plains are to supply funds for the administration of 
the l),ills it is eq~itabJe tbat the representatives of the plains should not be deprived of 
.alJ. voice in the spending of their money .. At present the representatives of the plains 

. .can and do ask questions regarding the administration Q~ the hills. They can and do 
.discuss expenditure in the hills on the occasion of the budget debate., To deprive 
them of these privileges would be a step which it would pe hard to 
justify. Seeing, then, that it is not proposed to make over to the portfolio of· a 
"minister" any matter connected with the hills, and that, whateyermay be said in 
debate or embodied in resolution,. the Governor in the future· administration will 
be able to ensure, that the hills are sympathetically administered and adequately 
financed, I have comjl to the conclusion that the whole of the province as at present 
constituted can safely be placed under the nelY administration of a "Governor in 
Council." 

6. I now turn to examine the tqlecific proposals ~et out in Chapters VIII and IJ 
of the Report headed respectively" 'rhe Provinces" and "The Government of India . 
and the Indiii. Office." r shalnndica~e as briefly as I can how far the 'proposals seem 
to me to be suitable generally, or in their application to Assam. I· may say at tbe 
outset that although this note does not purport to deal fuUy with the :question. of 
financial devolution, I accept generally the proposals contained in paragr\tphs 200-
211 of the Report, subjec~ to the important stipulation that, in the peculillrcircnm
stances of Assam, I regard as excessive· the proposed tribute of 18 lakhs. from the 
Provincial to the Imperial Government. . 

7. As regards the general principles of" legislative devolution" and "adminis
trative devolution," I find myself in substantial agreement with paragraphs 212-213 
of the Report. I have therefore nothing to add. 

8. The next point for consideration is the crucial point of II· Provincial execu
-tives." I have been Chief Secretary to two Lieutenant-Governors without Councils; 
I bave been a member of the Executive Council of two Governors, one of wbom had 
formerly been a Liberal member and the other a conservative member of the House of 
Commons;. and I am now head of an Administration without a Council. I have 
therefore seen a good deal of the inner working of variouS cOnstitutions. 'and I am far 
from being an out-and·out supporter of conncil, as opposed to personal, government. 
I recognise however tbat as a ml\,tter of practical politics, and for the reasons given in 
paragraph 214 of tbe Report, some form of " collective administration" should now be 
set up in the eight provinces. As regards the scheme propounded in pllagraphs 218~ 
22~ ~f the Report, I have e~ami:J.ed it with 'great care and have coml'ared it with the 
eXlShng scheme~ of Council. Government, . suc~' as the scheme lU Bengal wi'th 

• Appendix I to this Ii ote. ' 
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whioh I am personally aoquainted. As an en"ine of administration there can, 
I think, be no question that the present sylltem-th~t is to say, a system in which t~e 
wb.ole of the governing body is responsible for every act of Governm~nt. and In 
which the voice of the majority prevails-is more satisfactory •. I!l0re straightforward, 
and more consonant both with British and with Indian traditions than the scheme 
which is now put forward. I have tried hard to see how t~e scheme now pr0I!0sed 
palliates the evils of dualism-in other words, diarchy. ·It IS true that there will be 
.. associated deliberation" that all orders will issue as· orders of the" Governor io 
Council," and that the governing body will try to "present a ~nited front to the 
outside." In fact, however, ooe section of the governing body will always enter the 
Council Chamber with its hands tied. It will take part in the discussion but not ill 
the decision. It may. and often will, constitute a majority of the governing body 
and yet will be powerless to carry its opinion into practical effect. It is not even 
clear whether the dissentient members of the governing body will have the right to 
record their objections in a formal" minute of dissAnt"; and yet it is expected that 
.. all decisions of the Government should be loyally defendAd by the entire Government." 
The authors of the 90heme frankly admit that they have' been" driven t9 devising 
some dualism in the executive." Can we feAl any confidence that this dualism will 
in actual practice work better than other dualisms which have appeared in history P 
For example, without pressing the analogy too far, can we help remembering the 
dualism which existed in Judma iu the first century of the present era-the 
dualism of the Roman officials and the Hebrew Sanhedrim? In a famous. case, and 
as a direct outcome of this dualism. the Roman Governor felt compelled, against 
his better jUdgment, to acquiesce in an unjust decision. He" wBShed his hands 
before the multitude "-but the unjust decision was carried out. 

9. The question before us is this-is it really essential, in order to carry out the 
declaration of 20th August 1917, to introduce the dangerous element of diarehy into 
the system of Council Government as it now exists in India P The fundamental 
principle of the existing system is contained in section 50(1) or the Act of 1915 :_ 

" U any difl'arence of opinion arises on any question brought before a meeting of a Governor'. 
Executive Council, the Governor in 'Conncil shall be bound by the decision and "pinion of the majority 
of those pr_ut, and if they are equally divided, the Governor or otb.er person presiding shall have a 
second or castiug vote." , 

The second clause of the same section empowers the Governor 'to over-rule the 
majority of his Council when he is satisfied that the" safety, tranquillity or interests 
of his presidency, or any part thereof, are or may be essentially affected." The third 
clause provides that when the Governor takes this extreme step he and all the 
members of his Council shall embody their opinions in formal minutes. The cases in 
which the Governor over-rules the majority of his Council are of course extremely 
rare. In my persolll101 experienl'e in Bengal I have never known such a case. Thill 
is probably. because the Bengal Counoil (like other provincial Councils) has hitherto 
consisted of four members, inoluding the Governor. In order, therefore, that the 
Governor may secure his own ascendency, all that is necessary is . that he should 
obtain the acquiescence of one member of his Council. The Council is then divided 
two a,,'"!linst two and the Governor carries the day by his casting vote. 

10. In the every-day working of the present system of Council Government 
not only is it extremely rare (almost unknown) for a . Governor to over-rule th~ 
majority of his Council, but it is comparatively rare for a case to come to Council at 
all. I have no statistics before me, but I doubt whether more than three per cent. 
of the total. number of cases are dealt with in Council. Through the whole system 
however, runs the guiding principle that the voice of the majority prevail;' 
To make this clear I would refer to the statutory Rules of Business, framed for the 
Bengal Council. The allotment of departments to the portfolios of the different 
members rests entirely with the Governor (Rule 1). On the other hand. no depart
ment is allotted absolutely to any member; it is allotted to him only "for the pur
poses of the first perusal of papers and the initiation of orders thereon" (Rule 21. 
Thus fr?m the very outset ~he corporate cha~ter of the administration is strongly 
emphasIZed. ~e Member m char~e ~ay diSpose of all cases of miD;0r importance 
(Rule 4), but 10 all cases of maJor Importance he must first submIt the papers to 
the Governor (Rule 5). On receiving the papers the Governor may concur with the 
member in charge and direct that orders shall issue at once; but whether he concul'8 
or does not concur he' may direct ,hat the case shall be considered by the whole COllncil 
and decided by a majoIity of votes (Rules 1.8-19). Moreover, all important 
letters received from the Secretary of State or the Government of India are circulat
ed to every Member of Council, nC't only those whioh relate to his own departments 
but also those which relate to other departments (Rule 6) ; while the Governor 
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ciroulatE-s to eaoh member a weekly table sbowing what 'oases have been dIsposed of by 
himself and by: the other members (Rule 10). Each member is therefore kept informed 
olall the impoitant work on the filcs of his colleagues aDd ·he has a rig nt, whioh is 
freely exel'c\Sed, of oalling for the papers on any s~jeot (Rule 13). Onl'ecei'ving 
the p.'\pers bemay ask the Governor to have the case deoided aocording to the votes 
of the whole· COWlcil: Technioally, the Governor has the right to refuse this request, 
but I cannot remember any ~ in which it was ·refused •. Inpraotice the' case is 

. always decided according'to the votes of. the irJ!\jority, either at a meeting or other
wise (Rule 20). It therefore follows that although the bulk. of the work' does 'not 
aotually come before the whole Counoil eaoh member disposes of his work 
in a corporate atmo~phere. He recognises that when he paSses even a routine order 
he must be prepared. if neceasary, .to justify it before the whole Council and'secure 
a majority in its favour. In the diarchio, or compa.rtmental, system all this will 
be ohanged; The allotment of departments to the various members will' no longer 
.rest with the Governor but will be regulated (as I understand) by statutory lists 
framed 'by the Secretary of State and modified from time to time on the' advice of 
a Parliamentary Commission. Each member will rtogard his portfolio an wat~r-tight 
Cf?mpa.rtment with whioh no other member can interfere. Not only win the practice of 
voting as a. Council wholly disappear but apparently no member will bve a right to cal,l. 
for any papers whioh relate to the portfolio 01 another member. He will be entitled 
to express an opinion. though not to record a vote, upon any case which the Governor, 
after consultation with the member in cbal'ge, places before him. I oannot see 
h0l'i'. in these circumstances. any member of Government, whether official or noJlto 
official, oan fairly be asked to make himself responsible for, aild to defend' 'before 
the publio, all the acts of his colleagues. It is true of course that in the present 
system a member of Government-may find himselr in a minority in' the Exeoutive 
Coullcil and yet bl'! called olj to defend before the Legislative Couuoil the opinion of the 
majority of his exeoutive ci¥leagoes. I have often seen this happen and. I give 
testimony to ~he loyalty with which. the task has always been perform «:d. .'fhe 
me~ber concerned feels that he belongs to a corporate body in which aU questions 
must be deoided by a majority; .tb,at he has' had a "> fair run for his .moMY" and 
has been beaten in a fair vote; that. he has deliberately decided not to tender his 
resignation'; and that it is therefore up' to him to su pport his colleagues' knowing 
that on a ,future ocoasion and in similar .circumstances ,they will do the same to 
him. I have of course no personal experience. of Cabinet ·Government in Great 
:Britain, but I have no doubt that, like Council Government in the provinces ,.of 
India, it is made workable only by the spirit of camaraderie; of give:-and-take, and 
. above all of loyalty tQ the majority. This spirit must, l fear, be· altogether absent 
in any compartmental system. It is therefore· that I strongly, urge that the new 
system, like the old, should be corporate and not compartmentaL' . , 

11. I am of COUl'3e aware that the compartmental scheme has been put forward as 
the only possible soheme whioh can secure the .. progressive realisation of responsible 
government" coupled with an immediate /lnd substantial step in that direotion. 
I confl:SS that I am unable to follow the arguments by which this view is supported. 
I have carefully oonsidered the various IIchemes . .set forth in parawaphs 216, 217, and 
242-246 of the Report and tbe grounds on which they were rejeoted. To my mind 
however these schemes are not the only pOlOSible altllrnatives to diarchy •.. I shall briefly 
explain my own proposals. 'As ali essel).tial preliminary. I would suggest that. the 
words "not exceeding four" should. be removed from section 47(1) of the Aot of 
1915. The Executive Council of each province could then be constituted on a libe~al 
scale lluitable to each province .. The numbers would vary according to local conditionsl 
but generally speaking the EXllCutive, Councll would oonsist of a Governor and six . 

: members. Of the si~ members, two, at the outset, would, be officials,' two would 
" be y minillters (to adopt the .oonvenient phrase in the report), and two would 

be nominated nou-officials. The.offioials and the ministers would have portfolios 
and would be in a complete equality in the. matter of pay. status and designation; 
the nominated. non-officials would bjl unpaid IIond without portfolios. The 
Oounoils would be whoUy corporate, just like, the present Councils, and they would 
contain from the outset a clear A1on-offioial majority. If the Counoils were at (lnce 
reocnstitut-ed on this basis no one"coUld deny that & .. substantial step ~'had been 
taken on the road towards responsible government. Moreover, the scheme contains 
the germs of future expansiop...,-first in a gradual inorease iu the proportion of minis. 
ters in the Cabinet of six, and secondly in the distribution. of PQrtfolios among '.the 
ministers !Lnd non-ministers, so long as the latter remain. That in addition ·to his 
personal respo~sibility for the departments in his immediate c~rge. each ,'memb$' of 
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the Cabinet, whether minister or non-minister, should hav~ anin~ir~ct and corpo
rate responsibility for the other departments is, to ~y mmd, a. distmct ad vanta2e 
rather than a disadvantage. Finally, I should make It clear ~hat lD my .B~heme t~e 
Governor would retain his existin'" statutory power of over-ruling the maJority of. hiS 
'Cabinet in order to preserve the:: II&fety. traoqnillity, or interests?f his presl~ency." 
The ultimate authority of the Secretary of State, and through him oj) Parhament, 
would thus be amply ~afe-guarded. . , 

12. So far I have been considerin$ the question of Provincial Go~er~ment9 fr?m 
a general point of view •. I now tu~ to the .ca.~e of ~ssam. Here It. IS a .genume 
pleasure to be able to note that my vlews are In practICally complete uruson wlth those 
of the Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda, the elected member who now represents 
Assam in the Imperial Legislative Council. The Hon'ble Member writes as follows :-

"Instead of division of the Government into two parts, viz., an executive couuoil regardinll' the 
r reserved' subject. and a minister or ministers uuder the Governor as regards r transferred' 
subjects, I would suggest that there should be one provincial Ex:ecutive consisting ~f the Gov· 
ernor and a Cabinet, not more than half of the members of 'wblch shonld be appomter\ from 
outside the Legislative Council (Provinc ... l) and one·half of this half should be non-official lndians. 
The remaining half of the Cabinet should be drawn from the Legislative Council appointed by 
the Governor. All the members of the Cahinet muot vacate tbeir office with the close of. the 
Governor'. term of office, but would be sligihle for re·appointment. All the mernhe .. of the 
Cabinet shonld bave the same official designation, receive equal pay and have the same status. 
Members appointed from the Legislative Council sbould be in cbarge of' transferred' subjects. 

Members in charge of r reBerved' subjects and those of the 'transferred' subjects to act together 
in all matters aud ,form one nndivided executive and deliberate upon all suhjeets, reserved or 
transferred, toll'8ther and jointly decide the common polic, of the Government. Tbe division into 
, reserved' and r transferred' subjects to refer only to the cODtrol of the Legislature, and not to 
create any divieion of responsihility within the executive government itself." 

Whatever may be our differences on other points, I,see little or no difference 
between myself and Mr. Chanda on the essential question or the constitution of the 
provincial government of Assam. Whether Mr. Chanda. agrees with me, or disagrees 
with me, ':regarding the territorial distribution of our prOVincial government, I am 
unable to say. Be has not discussed this question in his interesting note. 

IS. At this stage I would again revert .to the accompanying map of Assam and 
to what I have written regarding the province in paragraphs 4 and 5 of this note. 
We must constantly remember that we are dealing with a small and poor province in 
which representative institutions are at present confined to two Valleys, separated 
from one another both geographically and ethnically, and each inhabited by a total 
population rather less than that of some Bengal districts. On this slender foundation 
how are we to. b~ild up the imposing and expensive structure of a Governo· in 
Executive Council P At present the Chief Commissioner administers the province 
with the help o{ the three Secretaries (including the Chief Engiceer), three Under. 
Secretaries, ten Heads of Departments, and two Divisional Commissioners-also 
twelve District Officers and three Political Officers. The Political Officers are imme
diately subordinate to the Chief Commissioner and correspond with him direct. The 
District Officers are all subordinate to one or other of the Divisional Commissioners. 
After careful consideration I bave .. come td the conclusion that to create a bighly 
paid Council and to locate it in Shillong, interposed (so to speak) between the Secre
taries and the Chief Commissioner, would be wrong in principle and ruinous to the 
province. The Administration ~lready errs in the direction of being top-heavy and 
I strongly urge that we should not make it more so. A better and simpler plan 
would be to raise the Divisional CQmmissioners (on i;heir present pay) to the status of 
members of Government and to associate with each of them a minister chosen from 
among the elected members of the Valley concerned. The minister, as already 
indicated, would be a II Member of Council" and would receive tl:e same pay. 
as the ex-Commissioner. Personally I would have no objection to allow I 
the elected members of each Valley to elect the. minister for that Valley, but 
perhaps it would be better to say in the first instance that the elt'Cted members 
of each Valley will p~p~e a. roster .of three of their number who possess their 
confidence and are willing, if reqmred, to accept the post of minister. The 
Governor would make his selection from this roster. .As regards the distri
bution of work between the official member or Council alid the minister the 
latter would naturally be entrusted with all the popular subjects (Local Self.Govern
ment, Education, Agriculture, Industries, etc.) 80 far as the plains are concerned' 
while the (\fficial member-i.e., the officer who has hitherto been the Commis~ 
sioner-would be entrusted with the remaining work in the plains and all the work 
in the hills, It m\lSt be distinctly understood that l am not proposing a subordinate 
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divisional council, suoh as is IIketched in 'paragraph. 2i3 of. the Report., The 
ez-Oommissioner and the Minister will have their hendquarters together in the 
plains, but ihey will be colleagues, not subordinates Df the Governo,r in,. Shillong. The 
officer who is now Personal Assistant. to' the Oommissioner will be raised to the 
statn. pi a '.' Secretary to Government." ~ The '1 etters , whioh the' District Officers 
formerly addressed to the Oommissioner win now, be 8dc4'essed to, the ~. Secretary to 
Government, Assam (or S1ll'ma) Valley. ". ,The Secreta.ry will lay them for orders 
before the official, member or the Minister, as the case may be,' and the orders will 
issue, over the signature of the Secreiary,',1W ,the final. orders of Government. If 
bowever the case is one of. considerable importance-in other words, falls within the 

• category contained in ,Rule 5 of the Bengal Rilles already mentioned-the C,lBe will be 
submitted 'to the Governor before the issue of orders. The file will go in original, just 

, as it does in Bengal. On peru~ing the file" with the reoommendation of the member 
in charge; the Governor will 'decide whether final orders are to issue at onoe or 
whether the case is to be held over for the next meeting of the whole Council. 
Similarly, in all cases which relate exclusively to one or other Valley the head of a' 
department will address his correspondence to the .. Secretary to Government, Assam 
(or Surma) Valley" and will receive his orders, through the same ohannel, from the 
appropriate member of Council. In fact, the relationship between the Governor 
and the members of CounCil, and between the Members of Counoil and the officers 
of Government generally, will be exactly the !lame in Assam as it is now in Bengal. 
I think I would only make two amall changes. It is laid down in Rule 12 of the 
Bengal Rules that "no case shall be referred by one' member of Council to another 
member personally for opinion, 'without the previous consent of the Governor." It 
86l'mS not only unobjectionable, but highly' desirable, that the ex-Commissioner 

, and the Minister in the same Valley should consult one another with perfect freedom. 
I would therefore strike out this rule altogether. I would also modify Rule 13 
so as to place it beyond doubt that when any member of Council asks to see the 
file of another'member the.Gov~rnor will never refuse his request, provided ,that the 
papers can be spared at the moment. ' , 

14: Of course many details will require to be worked out~Buch as the custody 
of files, the distriblltion of cadres, and 80 on-but I have written 'enough to indicate 
plainly what is the nature of the scheme which I reoommend. It will, I trust, 
involve a minimum of extra cost and a minimum of departure from the existing 
course of business. It will also secure an automatio measure of decentralisation at the 
same that it introduoes real self·government into eaoh Valley. 

15. In paragraph 11 of this note I have suggested as a general proposition that 
the Exeoutive Councils of provincial Governors should, in addition to offioials and 
ministers, cO:J.tain an element of non·officials without portfolios. I regard this as of 

· great importance everywhere and of partioular importanoe in Asum. If there is, to 
be an Exeoutive Council in Assam it is essential that all the great ,communities of the 
pr?vince shoul4 be represented o,n it., For example, if the two first ministers are a 

',Hmdu from the Assam Valley and a Muhammadan from the Surma Valley. I would 
,complete the Executive Oouncil by the addition of a Hindu from the Surma Valley and 
a representative British planter. These additional members would be unpaid an.d with- • 
out portfolios, but they, would have the fulll statu! of' members of Oouncil, would 
receive papers on circulation, would be entitled to call for papers at their pleasure, and 

· above all w(lUld be entitled to vote on every' case. at:' ~he meetings of the' Executive 
Council. It might be well to leave a freA hand·to ttll Gov~rnor in nominating these 
additional members of council, thou~h personally I should almost always select them 

· from the members of the Legislative Council. I need hardly add that 'as 1 have 
proposed tbat two non-offioials should be additional members of the Executive Council 

• I do not also propose that any officillls (as suggested in paragraph 220 of the Re}lort) 
, should be appointed in this capacity.' . 

16. I now turn to the question of the provincial legislature. I entirely' agree 
that thA present system of indirect eleotion is ra:lioa.llybad and that the Council should 
~e reformed and enlarged. At presenj it, consists of 24 members :-

Electe1 b.r Indians ... 
", JJ Tea Associatio. 

N aminated officials .. , 
" lIoll-officiala 

. ... 
... 

. ... ~ . 

'l'otal .. ', 



I propose that the future 
follows:-

Elected by Indiana ... 
" " Britons ••• 

Nominated official. . •• 

" 
non·officials 

8 

Council shou~d consist 01 50 members, made up 118 

30}40' 
10 
51. .• 
Ii) 10 

Tot..! 50 

. In addition to these 50' members 'the Governor and. tbe two official members 
of his Executive Council would be ex·officio. members of the Legisl~tive CO!lncil. The 
two ministers would . already be elected members, while the two" additional members" 
of the Exeoutive Council would (if not already elected members) be among the 
nominated non-officials on the Legislative Council. Room should also be left for 
the appointment, 80S ()ccasion requires. of two temporary" expert" members. 

17.' As regards the franchise for the Indian constituencies, I would refer to 80 
separate note which I have caused to be prepared. Here I need only say t.hat there 
are approximately 600,000 hou~eholds in each Valley. I should like to cnfranchise 
the heads of all these 600,000 households, and I look forward to the time when this 
will come. For the lIresent, in order to bring the electoral roll into pra~tical dimen
sions, I propose to confine the franchise to approximately one-fourth of the heads of 
houscholds. To secure this I would lay down that 80 family income of Rs. 250 per 
annum, wbether from land or from any other source, entitles the head of the family to 80 
place on the electoral roll. The preparation of the electoral roll presents no practical 
difficultv. Lists of households, with the name of the head of each house, will be 
prepared in 1919-20 in connection with the ccnsus of 1221. For the purpose of the 
census each of these lists will be supervised by a re~Jlonsible officer. I propose tbat 
this officer sbould receive from the Deputy Commissioner an instrument of instructions, 

. based on the local conditions of his circle, which will enable him without real 
difficulty to prepare a provisional electoral roll pari 'pa;su with his supervision of 
the census papers. The provisional roll will be published for criticism, and after 
the hearing of objections will be finally framed. I anticipate that objections will 
be comparatively few. Assuming that my esti?late .is correct. and that the 
standard' of Rs. 250 produces a roU of one-fourth of the heads of households, we 
shall obtain approximately 150,000 voters in each Valley. These will be divided into 
15 suitable constituencies of about 10,000 each. .It may be thought that 10,000 
voters are too many to be managed. It is not, however, necessary that all the elections 
should he held on the same day, and it can easily be ll'lTanged that the poll shall 
remain open for three days or even a week. In a typical constituency of 10,000 
voters it will probably be sufficient to open 5 polling stations, each in charge of 
a 8ub~Deputy Collector. It is not likely that more than 7,500 voters will come to 
the poll. Each Sub-Deputy Colleotor will therefore have to deal with 1,500 voters. 
I have personally presided at Municipal and Local·Board elections and I know that 
a presiding officer can deal with 500 voters in a day. If therefore the poll remains 

• open for three days, ·the Sub-;Deputy Collector will easily get througll .his work. 
If the poll remains open fora. week,the task will be further simplified. I have only 
to add that as I have 65 Sub-Deputy Co~ectors in the province I would guarantee 
to complete all the elections within_a month. 

18. It will be scen from what I bve written above that I propose to sweep away all 
"fancy franchises" and to proceed upon broad and democratic Jines. A long experience 
of the villagers in their ?wn homes has ~n rinced me that their political instinct is quite 
as sound as that of the ncher and more hOOrate classes. I have recently been reading the 
history of En~land in 1867. Time has shown that true wisdom was found in' the" Tea 
Roam Party'" rather than in Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Bright. Like Lord Derby I am 
prepared to take a" Leap in the Dark" and I have no fear of the consequences 
-provided that my recommendations are accepted in the matter of communal repre-
sentation. . 

19 .. It will be seen from the annexed note that I have not proposed to give sepa
rate members to municipalities. This is not 80 question on which Illave strong views 
but as nl) municipality in Assam has." population of 15,000 1 prefer on the whol~ 
that the municipalities should vote _along with the sur~unding country. In any 
case Shillong Municipality must be.50mewhat of a problem .. 1 suggest that it shouid 
be amalgamated with North Sylhet, which al'lO includes the important town of Sylhet. 

20. I have carefully considered the difficult question of communal repre~ntation. 
The principle has already been conceded in the case of the Muhammadans and of the 
Sikhs and I can see no reason why. it should be refused in the case of other 
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eommuities 'which have distinot interes~ a~dwhioh, in" the absence of' communal·repre-, 
sentation have no reasonable ohanoe of adequate representation. To 'JIly mind it is im" 
material ~hether the community concerned is, oris not, in a·numerical majority if{ the, 
area under. consideration. ThereaI questionS are these :-First:-;Is the community Qne ... > 

in regard' to. which. it is desirable for pol~tical. reasons t~at t~e~ should nilW be repre..". 
sented Qn the .Council by spokesmen of theIr own race' and religlOn P Secondly-:-Has, 
the community any real chance'of being nOlo sq represented in the absence of a 110m-, 
niunaJ. electorate P If the an.ower to the first question is .. Yes " and the answer to the , 
s8c0ndqliestion is" No ", then I would brush aside,&.ll theoretical considerations, look. 
the. situation straight.in .the face, and grant' a communal electOrate. 1 haye frequently 
disagreed. with my late Colleague Mr. P.".C. Lyon, and on no queshon, have. we, 
'disagreed more completely than on the question of constitutional reform, but 1 desire, 
to express. my fullest conourrence . with his letter to the" Times, "·dated the 8th Aug- ,. 
ust 1918. After discussing the' question of communal representation he concludea 
as follows :- ' 

, "The supporters of the new'scheme who have 'Laf ~perie~ce of the ';'orking of Legislative Coull~ 
ciJ. in India ask for communal representatio.u becau •• they ~re. with it. opponent, that it ill moRt . 
important that Indians should learn to work together withont consideration of clas.; It is by ilsing 
it DOW to.bring aU l'3rtie3'together to share ailke in public· service and responsibility that we shall 
gradually persuade II;t.dia that !lbe can do without.it. " . 

'. So far as Indians gellerally are concerned I am eontent.to leavp the case ~ stat.eel 
by Mr. Lyon. So far as British non-offioials are concerned I shall s~ate the c!lose ,in 
my own way. ' . ' . 

; 21. In 'view of the recommendatjo~ in the, Report it is almo~t, ;unneoessari tha,( 
I should put forward any argtmieiits on' behalf or .(JomD).~nal , representation Jor. thQ, 
Muhammad.a.ns,of the pi'ovince~ 'Here, as elsewhere, they are.a peculiar pllOple )with .. 
peculiar interests and it will be many. centuries befQre th~y .will . amalgp,matll' l'qli-, 
tieally with their Hindu or Animist. neighbours. They are in 8.. slight lI1ajority in, 
the Surma VaHey, but in a, hopeless minority' in the Assam: VallElY: Taking ihe., two. 
Valleys together they amount to one"third' of the pop,Ulation,~nd I. therefore ,propose 
to give-them 10 membel'S.out ofaO; .,lftb.e, :M;uhammadans .haye an electorate of· 
their own, they'should have n,o'voiiie in the ele,ction,of. the lllmaining IndiaI;L memhllr~. 

, 22. I nave c~re~uliy c9usidered the case' of ,the' ~nd.iall '04clstians. 'the ,.Animists~, 
the lower caste Hmdus,.and the Ahoms. If the Indian,Christ~ hali been. of sufficient: . 
numbers, I might have, recommended them fo! &, sepal"/Lte electorate. It .is true: . 
ihat.in occupation and mode. of .life ,they' do not differ widely from· th~ir. Hindu' 
neighbours, but in many ways they are a distinct community with·" peculiar: interests 
ana. peculiar olaims; . Seeing however ~t in the plains of the province they number. 
only 23,000 as against my s1alj.i!ard of ,200,000. for, an) lndian,e1eetoratll, I, have f.. 
regtetfully. decided that I cannot recommend. them for a separate electorate: As 
regards the so·callej\ Animists, their nllmber in tha plains is about half·a·million, bu~ 
they are far from homogeneous and are often diffic$ to distinguish from other branches 
of the same Mongolian stock who claim to have ente~l'd the fold of Hinduism, As the 
nol¢nal Hindus of Assam are to a great exfep.f .nlm-Aryans who have gradually 
become .. converted ,. I see no valid reason f01" gi~. 'Separate electorates to those who i, 

have, and to those who have' not, crossed.the rather·s)1ad.owy border·line. As regaTds 
the lower caste Hindus, such as the Kaibartaa (131;000) 0,," the Namasudras (173,000) 
or 'the Patnis (111,000), tbe conditions in tliis province are fortunately diffeJrent from 
those in Madras. 1; need only mention one .luminous faot. The Hon'ble Babu Radha 
Binod D~ who now sits as member for a mixed constituency in the Assam Legisla~ 
tive . Council .. is a Kaibarta. by caste, He has submitted an, interesting nate on the 

• Report and has not even' mentioned .tha subject of. ,oommunal electorates~ In 
. the circumstances ·1 do not propose to press for a communal electorate .for the, lower 

clJ!.sses of Hindns in Assam .. Lastly, I would invite attention to the claim. which. has 
been put forward by the Ahom community for a specia.l electorate. 'Xhis community 
numbers 197.000: _ It is one of thf:l many Mongolian races which have entered .Assam 
from the north or the west, have conquered the previous settlers, and havlt enJoyed a 
period of political ascendency.. Like most (\~ itf., predecessors, this racl) has now 
assumed Hindu names and affected Hindu custom" . The length of the Ahom ascend~ 
enoy (600 years) and the 'oomparatively reoent date of its fall (less than 10Q years ago) 
constitute some claim to special treatment, but, on tue w40le, especiallyUi view of 
the formal embraoement of Hinduism, I am not pr,epared to urge the ,Ahom claim· or 
to Ilistiilguish it from tha.t of the Ra.jbansis· and Kacharis. Rai Sahib Padma Nath 
Gohain Baruah will however appeil.r before th!l Committee and will argue tho cllae for 
his community. . . 
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:l3. It has been stated in paragraph 23.2 of the ~~port that II w!Iere the grEla~ 
ll1ndholders form a distinct class in any province, we think that there WILl be a c~se for 
giving them an electorate of their own." The talukdars of Oudh were no doubt 1Il the 
mind of the authors of the report. I have carefully c?nsidered whether I can honestly 
recommend either that the permanently-settled JIUl'3sdars of Sylhet, or that the 
zamindar-families of Goalpara should bE! granted a s.eparate electorate: I have come 
to the conclusion that neither claim can be established. If the zammdars of Goal
para had been more numerous, their case would have been strong, but I can ~ardly 
suggest that 3 separate eleotorate should be constitllted from th~ representatl'v;es o.! 
seven families-Bijni, Sidli, GOU'ripur. Mechpara, Chapar, Parba~Joar and Karalbarl. 
I have proposed that the district of Goalpara should elect tw~ Hmdu members to the 
L·pgislative Counoil. I cannot see why one of the great zamlndars shou!d not stand 
and be elected. But even if they fail to enter the Council by e~ectiOn, I would 
tlertainly make a point of nominating one of them to the Oounoil whenever an 
important Bill connected with the district is about to be discussed. At the present 
moment a member of the Mechpara family, a barrister by profession, is a nominated 
member of Council. 

As regards the mirasdars of SyThet, there are a few large proprietors in the district. 
but the great majority are merely cultivators who enjoy a perm~nent settleme'?-t .. They 
will be amply represented by the 12 members who have been aSSigned to the district. 

24. I now turn to the case of the British non-officials. To speak freely, I con
sider that the main defeot of the report is its inadequate recognition of the position 
of the non-official llritish community. It was all merchants and planters that the 
British came to India and it is essentially as mercltants and planters that we are still 
here. The official British element is ancillary in function &nd ·accidental in form; 
the non-official BritiRh element is permanent and vital. So long as the Governmeni 
rell).ained bureaucratic in character the non-official Briton was content in the main to go 
oIiwith his work of trade or cultivation and to leave the b~iness of government to those 
members of his race who had taken up that business as thE'ir profession. But now that 
the whole character ofthe administration is to be changed the non-official Briton is 
entitled to demand that hoth ill the Legislative and in the Executive he shall be 
placed in such a position that his past history will never he forgotten or his present 
interests overlooked. He is n.ot a bird of passage and he cannot be so treated. 
Whatever may be said to the contrary be .js .( an hltegral part of the population of 
India." British families and British 'firms haye peen in India for generations and 
(unless tney are deserted by the British officials in whom they have trusted) will 
remain here for manr generations more. Some. of the community are technically 
known'as domiciled Anglo-Indians, others intend to spend the last few years of their 
lives in the home country. Some again are of pure Europllan descent, others have a 
mi-xture of Asiatie blood. ~ut the whole community is bound together by ties of 
origin, .of religion and ·of common interest. We, the Government officials, are in 
a position of ·trust. Whatever constitution we now frame must be a constitution in 
which the other members of our own community can feel that they are safe-that 
their property is safe, that their lives are safe and (what really matters) that the lives 
of their women /Iond children are safe ..• I am convinced that the great body of Indians, 
high and low, desire the permanenf presence of the British community, both official 
and non-offiCIal. But nothing can be gained by pretending that things which have 
happened did not actually happen; or tbltt things which are now happening .are 
not actually happening. The Britisli community remembers 1857 and there is no 
reason why it should forget it. Moreover, it has studied the repolt of the Rowlatt 
Committee and it knows that a dangerous conspiracy, aimed at the expulsion 
or extermination of the British community, bas ramifications in every province 
in India. No wonder that the British community dem!Lnds that the new constitution 
shall contain real safeguards for its existence. It is true that' the scheme as 
put forward contains many ingenious devices, specially designed for its protection. 
But tbe more thoughtful members of the British community have already come . 
to the deliberate opinion-an opinion based on the political training of the British 
race-that the only real safeguard is the constitution of a separate British electorate 
which shall 'Send to the Legislative· Council such number of British representatives 
as shall make their presence feIt';* and as a necessary corollary that on the Execu
tive Council of the Governor ther.e shall be at least one representative of the· non
official British community. With these views I am in whole-hearted sympathy. 

25. What I have written ebove refers to India generally. The case for the 
non-official Briton is peculiarly .strong in A~m. All I have already noted, there are 
2 000 square miles of tea gardens in the province. The British community scattered 
through the two valleys and the hills numbered at last census 2,725 men and women. 
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The non-officlal British community of Assam has ta1i:en ;; leadblg ~art in the work of· 
local self-government throughout the province and it has now 'four· members on 'the 

-Legislative Council. Three of these are elected by the planting associations ahd one 
is a Dominated member representing the' mining interest:. In an earlier part 'of 
this note I have already proposed that there should be' a non-official Briton upon the 
~Executive Council .of the Governor. I now 'propose that there lihould be a 
communal electorate for the British community ,based oli manhood and womanhood 
'Suffrage and that this electorate should send ten members to' the· Legislative Council, 
six from the Assam Valley and four from the Surma Valley. I regard this as the 
irreducible minimum for tile safety of ~e British community. I have not proposed 
that the Tea Associa,tions, as sucli, should elect members.. I prefer that- Britons, as 
Britons, should be the electors. As the tea interest preponderatos in both Valleys it is 
practically certain that the' leading members of the Tea Associations will be elected to 
the Legiblative Council. Should tllis not happen. recourse will be had to nomination . 

• 26. Having explained my views regarding the constitution, of tM provincial 
• executive and the provincial legislative I shall now deal as briefly as possible with 
the other matters contained in Chapter VIII of the Report. As regards the position 
of official members in the Leghlative Council (paragraph 233), \agree that. except 
when the GOTernor otherwise dirpcts, they should have freedom of, speech and vote. 
I cannot, however, agree to the other proposition contained in this paragraph. 
I ~ave already urged that in the Executive Council the offioial and the non-official 
members should be.allowe~ to vote upan subjects relating to the portfoli~s of the 
other class. I.would ~llow equal keedom ih the Legislative Council. 

. 27. As regards the' desig~~o~:1f melnbers, I have no, comment. to make on 
paragraph 234.., ,,..~' -:' 

28 . .In view of the fact that, n~ non-official member of the Assam Legislative 
Council is resident or is likely to be resident in Shillong, but more especially inview 
of the structure which·I have recommended for the future Goverument 'of Assam, 
I. c~nnot see that in the administration of thisprovinee, there 'will be' any pl~oe for ' 
.. Standing Committees" 8Uc~ 808 are outlined in paragraph 235 of the Repo~. . 

29. As regards the .~ control ot buSiness,!' I agree with paragraph·. 236 of) the 
Report; • . .. ',,, .... , ' ,. 

30. It is clearly undesir&ble ;(paragraph 237) that resolutions of the Legislative 
Council should be absolutely'bineling, whether the subject· be on the portfolio of a 
minister or on the portfolio of an official member of Government. I think, however, , 
that unless there are very. strong re3s0IlS to the contfBry a resolution which only 
affeets a subject on a minister'fI portfolio, without at the same tiine affecting a subject 
on an official portfolio, shouli be accepted. This should nat, hoW'e~er, be a provision 
at law j it should be a mattor of constitutional usage. • 

31. I now turn to paragraph 238 of the Report with special ~eference to the list 
of subjects which, it is proposed, shall henceforth. be earmarked .as ." provincial, " 
I have felt no small difficulty in grasping the I!ituation and in understanding .what is' 
n()w expected of me: The list which is cootaineil ill' Appendix II of the Report iodi-' 
cates in a· fairly complete manner wl1at are the subjects which are now dealt 
with by prOVincial Governments. . I assume that :' F·jnance" has been intentionally" 
omitted as a separate subject. but even apart from this I ~uld hesitate to say that· 
the list is quite complete.· I would, therefore, deprecate any proposal. ·which would 
.involve a declaration (statutory or otherwi~e) to the effect that the subjects < inthig' 
list, or any similar list. constitute the whola sphere of influence of the Local Govern
ment. and that aU subjects not in tile list are in the hands of the Government of India_ 
Whether it is, or is not, proposed that some such deolaration should be made and that 
the Committee which is now on its way to India should prepare the draft for that 
declarMion is the point on which I am in doubt. I have of course consulted many 
'non-officials, both British and Indian. about the Report, . In their individual 

, answers they almost all aToid this list; evidently reO'atding it as a detail of no import
ance. As requested by the Government of Indi",. °1 attempted to obtain from the 
non-official members of my Legislative Council a. Cbrporate opinion upon this list. 
I put to them the following written questions :-' 
. "Do YOIl. consider that the Local Government shollld, as far as possihle, be independent of the 

Government of India? If so, do YOII consider tha~ the Rel'ort contains adeqQate proposals to seC\l1'8 

this atld, both as regards finance and as regards othef matterS of ad)llinistration? Have you any 
Ill1ggestionB concerning th.' Illustrative List of ProviDoi",l SQbjeot~ 'sontailled in Appelldix n of the 
Report?" . . 
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I"obtainei the following written answer :-
" It Was unanimonsly agreed tbat tbe Local Government sbould be, a' far' a. possible. ind~~enden' . 

of tbe Government of India. The Report was not oousidered to have m,,~e adequate proVISIOn for 
fin....ce, in which matter it was agreed that "soam as a bsckward ~roV1.n"e should b,ue morc .Ie
.nient and preferential treatment thon other provinces and that the contrlhutlon frem ~be gr?ss proVIII-, 
cia! snrplus to the Government of India should be materially redlloed. 'I'be Illustrative List of· Pro
vincial subjects was con,i<ler.d adeqllate and no snggs.tions for amendment were oltered. " 

In so far as this answer deals with the amount of Assam's .. tribute, II it is 
in~resting but hardly relevant; while in so far as the answer dea~ wi~h. the •• ~ist 
of Provinoial subjeots .. it is of little or no help, lout. is ~ar irom b~1n!l unlDs!ructlve, 
It shows that tile non-official members of bllr LegISlatIve Counoils, and still more 
tbe gene::"al publio, have got no conoeption of the respeotive funo.tions of the Govern
ment of India and the I,ooal Governml'nts. As a matter of fact, In every department, 
both those included and those not included amoDg the 29 subjects .in List I, certain 
funotions are performed by the Imperial, and certain others by the ProvillSJial 
Government. For example, even in suoh a purely Imperial Department as the 
Army "the Local Government performs important functions in connection with the 
Indian Defence Force. In the Imperial Railway Department the Local Government 
does much work in the matter of alignments, waterways, heigbts of brHges, acqui
sition of land Rnd 80 forth. Even in the Imperia.l Postal and Telegraph Department 
it is the Looa.1 Government whioh has to decide whether the letters of Iln individual 
.hould be opened and reaf. Turning back to the 29 listed subjects, it will be cOn" 
venient to reproduce paragraph 50 of the Report of the Decentralization Commis-
sion:- . : _ 

• Ie The control of the Government of India over the frotiD~;.1 Governments is at present erercised 
in the following manner :- " ..• 

(i) By financial lilIes and restrictions, including tho~ laid down hy Imperial departmental 
codes. 

(ii) By general or particlllar checks of a more purely administr~tive nature, wbicb may (a) be 
laid down by law or by lilIes baving the force of law or (6) have grown up in practice. 

(iii) By preliminary sCllltiny of propo~ Provincial Legislation, lOud sanotion of Acts passed in 
-tbe Provincial legislatllres. . 

(iv) Byg."eraI resolution. on questions of poliCl}', issued for tbe guidance of the Provincial 
Government&. Tbese often arise upon the reports of Commif.ions or Committees appointed 
from. time to time by the Snpreme Government to investigate tb. working of departments 
with wbich the Provinoial Governments are prim.rily conccmoJd. 

(v) By instructions to particlllar Local G overnmente in regard to matters wbicb may have 
attrscted the notice of the Government of India in connection witb the departmental 
lilministration reports periodically 8ubmitted to it, or the proceedings volllffie8 of a Looal 
Government.. .. 

(vi) By action.takeii.upoll, ';'atters brougbt to notice by tbe Imperiallnspeators General. 
(vii) In connection with tbe large right of appeal possessed. bi perSODs dissatisfi.d witb tb .. action. 

or orders of Provincial Governmeut." . 

In everyone of these 29 subjects-which are at present deemed to be provincial 
Ilona which it is proposed to earmark s.till more clearly as provincial-the Government 
of India exercises its control by one or more of the seven methods, sometimes by all 
the seven methods, ~et forth by the Decentralization Commission. Is it proposed that 
we should now go throUjl:h these 29 subjeots, see how far the seven methods hllvo been 
applied to each of them in the past and recommend how far, if at all, the seven 
methods should be modified or discontinued in the futllre ? Such a process, I SUbmit, 
would be neither profitable noi: desirable. As I have already indicated, the non-official 
community, especially in a province like Assam which has hitherto been under personal 
ruie, is unable to give us the slightest help. In the seoond place. the official COIIj.DlU

nity. both before, after, and during the enquiry of the Deoentralization Commission, 
has already examined the problem ael nall8eam and is unlikely, without non-official 
assistance, to bring about any marked reform. On the whole, therefore, I think it 
WOUld. be a mistake to attempt, simultaneously with the allotment of subjects to the 
portfolios of popular mjuisters, to make any fresh discrimination, statutory or otherwise, 
between the functions of the Imperial and the Provincial Governmen1$. In fact 
I would leave this matter exactly as it is left in paragrapllS 212 and 213 of the Report: 
As soon a~ ministers are establishod in the Provincial Governments, the Imperial 
Government will naturally begin, both in the sphere of legislation and in the sphere 
of administration, to ride the Local Government on the snaffle, particularly in 80 far a'l 
the portfolios of the ministers are concerned. This hbi' of non-interference will 
pad.ua.ll1. become more and more marked until it develops into a definite constitu
tional practice.' Persona.lly I do not anticipata tha\ it will be necessary at any 
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's~doe, ejthe~' to enact new laws or ttl frame new. ~tatutory rules.' If, however,' the 
necessity does arise, we shall have at. our. disposal,' a body of ministerS from aU parts of 
·India who can speak ·from personal experience of tjle inner working' 6f' the adminis
tn.tive machine. Ten years ~ence they will .know' where tM shoe pinches: to-.day 

· they do not. I therefore think it would be wise to confine ourselves. for the present 
to considering what subjects should be allotted to the. portfolios of provinoial 

· ministers. ., 
. 32.Tbe first question which naturally arises is whetl;ter ~ere should be. 'any 

· s~tutory obligation in the distribution of departments,· or whether. it should be left, as 
at present, to the discretion· of the Glvernor, . guided liy constitlltional precedent. 
In Great; Britain, as far as T am aware, the Prime Minister. has in the main a 
free hand in the distribution of the departments. between. members of the House .of 

· Commons and members of the House of Lords. There is, or was recently, some cus
tomary restriction as to the distribution of .. Secretaries of State" between' the t,wo 
Houses. There is also a constitutional practice that'the Chancellor of the Exoh~quer, 
the Home Secrehry and a few other Ministers should be members ,of "the ,House 'of 
.Commons : ~o.t apart from this tbe Prime ,Minister's discretion Js unfettered. On 
the whole, I rec'ommend that the Governor in an Indian province, should. have a 
similarly free hand. It will soon become a constitutional practice that certain depart
ments, sueh as Education, Local Self-Government, and Agriculture, are assigned to 
the Ministers; but I woulc! depreoate any statutory distribution. . 

. 33. I now turn to L!ist II, .w-!licli contains suggestions re~arding subjects suitable 
for the portfolios of ministers. '-!-'he first item h "Taxation for provin,cial purposes." 
This can be more suitably e~ttlJne~ in, connection' with budget I'loceiure (para
graphs 255-257).; As rega.rds ·tl'ie "r~maining SUbjects. I agree that, so fdor, IIo!\ the 
plains of Assam are concerned, the following departments are quita. suitab~e for the 
portfolios of ministers :-

Loea1 Self-Government (No.2). 
~~gistration of Births, etc. J -' 
V lllage courts " (~IO. 3). 
Prorincial Statistics . . 
Eduoation, excludillg Collegiate (No.4). 
Medical and Sanitary (No.5). 
Agricultru:e (No.6) •. 
Co-operatiVe Credit (No; 7). 
Fisheries (No.8). ' 
Charitable Endowments (No. 12). 
Industries (No. 13)., 
Registration of Deeds and Doouments (No. 14). 

• . " 

.' . 
c I do not sug~st that'~ll t'hese 'subjects should' necessarily be made over to' the 

ministers, either on the first occasion 'or on' al1y future ooca9ion. 'To, begin: with, . 
I would probably. give them Local' Self-G.overnment,' Education, Agrioulture and 
industries. .Uter all, the' min1ltcrs will be inexperienced in officia.I'work and should 
not be overburdened at the outset. Moreover" the offioial members' of Council-i.e., 
the offiCers who '\'i'ereformerly Divisional Commissioners-"-Should be fully employed. 
It will be noticed that there are certain subjects in List II which I have not 'pro
posed to assign to the ministers in Assam. The first of these is "Forests." It' must 
be remembered that iii great portiori of. the forests of Assam lies in the area whicn is 
outside the jurisdiction of the ministers.' Moreover, even' iIi the plains the forests are 
in a.n undefined and undeveloped state .. The prooess of reservation is altogether 
incomplete. At BOme futll1'e date, whe,n the Sta.te has demarcated all the areas which 
it desires to preserve as Sta.te forest~ it may be possible to assign the" unclassed .. 
or residua.ry forest to the portfolio~ of ministers. At present the subjeet should be ex
cluded,. being dealt with by the Governor persona.lly. The next subject which I have 
omitted is ... River .Conservancy." ,I confess that I am not quite certain what 
tbis means. If it means the training and dredging of the great water-ways, the 
subjeet is cCl-tainly unsuitablll for lib minister's portfo~(j : it is in 'fact a branoh of 
" Major Irrigation," and the only question. is:· whether it should be •• Imp!lrial " or 
"l'rovincial." If, on the other hand-as might Appear from the context-" River 
Conservanlly .. only means the preservation of rivers from the attentioIl!, of poaohei's. 
the subject will naturally be classed along w~th." Fisheries.'~ As regards" l'ublic 
Works," thi~ Department is of such vita.l importanoe in-an uiideveloped province like 
Assam that I would retain it for a considerl\ble period in the persona.l portfolio of the 



GO-vernor. In so far B.9 roads and buililillgs m'l, h~reafter be t;ansferred fro~ d~llart
mental control to the control of local bodies they WIll automatically come with1l1 the 
portfolios of the, ministers ooncerned. It is in rega.rd to other branches of the depart
ment that, I suggest that the Governor should reta.in personal administration. .. Excise" 
is another subject which sho~ld, I th!ok, remain in th.e Govern?(s. persona! port,folio. 
It is a subject of great difficulty 1U Assam, particularly 111 Its relationshIp to 
the tea garden population and to the pri.mitive tribes. In excise adm.inis~ration 
these tribes are a "ause of oonstant an'Xlety-both those who remun 1U the 
hills and those who come do;vn to the plail's, either permanently or on temporary 
visits. As regards" Preservation of wild birds and animals," " Cruelty to anima. " 
and" Motor vehicles" I would retain them 00 the Governor's portfolio-unless indeed 
the minister happens to be a British non-official, or an Indian who is specially 
interested in those subjects. .. Prevention of g"mbling" is a minor matter, but 
I oannot see why it should be separated from other branches of .. Police." Finally •. 
as regards .. Franchise. electoral hw and constituencies," I MId most strongly 
that the,. should remain permanently upon thepol'tfolio of the Governor; Owing to 
the importance of this subject it will always be dealt with in full Council. It ·would. 
be unfair to a, minister to entrust this subject to his personal charge and to lay him 
open to constant accnsations of "gerrymandering the constituencies." 

34. It is perhaps unnecessary to point ont that what I have written in the last 
two paragraphs is based upon two assumptions-first that no subject ()Qnnected with 
any of the hill dis*riots is inoluded in tbe . portfolio of a minister j secondly, that the 
Government of Assam is a. c'Jrporate Executive Couacil comtituted on the plan whioh 
has been recommended both by the Hon'ble Mr. Chandll. and by myself. I have there
fore refrained from usbig the expresaons .. tr~erred "and .. reserved," which are 
not strictly applicable to our scheme. We agree in thinking that in all matters the 
Executive Council should act as a whole. We agree in thinking that the ministers 
should receive their represenhtive character from a vote of the non-official members 
of the Legislative Council, and we agree in thinking that (like the President of the 
United States) they should retain offioe for a definite period, at the end or whioh there 
will be a fresh election. Finally, we agree in thinking that, so far as the wOi'k of 
administration is concerned, the main difference between tho· departments on the 
portfolios of ministers and the departmenh .on .the portfolios of officials is that 
the former should be subject in a, greater degree to' the control of the 
Legislative Council by the process of" rdsolutions." Mr. Chanda would, it is true 
make that control absolute, while I wOl,.ld only plaoe it upon thll same footing as th~ 
similar control in the HouRe of :lommons. Our point of difference is comparatively 
slight. • . 

35. As :tega.rd~ the" settlement of disputes," whioh is dealt with in paragra ph 239 
of the Report, I agree'that in the last resort the decision must lie .. definitely and 
finally with the,-Gov.ernor : j but in the scheme of corporate Government whicb com
mends itself to Mr. Cbandaandmyself it is difficult to see how disputes will arise. 
In any case the dispute will merely concern the riECht of " the first perusal of papers 
and the initiation of orders thereon." This is a comparatively unimportant point, as 
the final,Qrder will be passe4 by the whole Council. 
" 36. I have'ii\lready made it clear that the Gov~rnor should retain the statntorv 

personal powers which are vested in him by section 50(2) of the Act. Similarly the 
Governor General in Oouncil should retain his statutory power of issuing orders on 
any point to a Local Government and of seeing,that those orders are obeyed [section 
45(1)]. Not only so, but the Governor Gener~l should retain his pers:)w.l power of 
isSuing orders to a l.Qcal Government even Without the concurrence of hi~ Council 
[section 41(2)]. I would lEave !ill. these provisi~ns on the'statnte exactly as they 
are, and I would not weaken them by attemptmg to define the circumstances in 
whioh they should be exercised. The right of" re-entry OJ or ., intervention" will 
thus be amply secu~d. I wo~d .not, however, vest .power.(as is, I think, contemplated 
by paragraph ~40) m the proVluOI.al Governor .and his.of!iclSl colleagues of over-riding 
their non-offiClal colleagues who happen to be In a ma]onty. The Governor must either 
take action on the advice of the majority of his Council, or he must take action on his 
personal responsibility. In cases of the second kind his official colleagues may in' 
fact agree with him. but the responsibility must be his own. '. 

37. As I have already expounded my own proposals for Assam, and have explain
ed how far they differ from the standardized proposals of tbe Reporf;, I pass over> 
paragraphs 241-246 and come to para~ph8 247-254, which dea1with the im
portant question of how ~t to sec.ue the." !,flirmative power of legislation." I I 
may say at once that, looking at the prop0~d In lts general aspect, I. frankly dislike ihe 
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whQle scheme of cr certificate!! .. ~il" grand c!1m1?littees." It lias ,sOme reSemblance;' 
it. is true, to the system of sefJatus-co"8u/ta, by which the Roman Emperors at !lne, 
time secured 'their' 'aflirmative 'legislation (Justinian 1-1-5, j but' this 'Wass~o'n 
abandoned' in favour of the more straightforward system of principium-!latit~. • 
There was no longer any question of packing a subservient Sena,te to registtlr the 
'Emperor's deCree. He simply exercised the .. Impe~ill'" et potestas" which' were 
inherent in his office.-cr Sed, et /Juod p""cipi placuU leg;8' babel vigore",." I(Justi-. 
nian 1-1-6). I should like t(i see this maxim applied; whenever real necessity may 
",riset-to Provincial Legislation throughout India. So far as Assam 'is Concerned, ,the 
'situatien is already clear. Bya series of Ie tesolutions in cOllncll" the Seoretn.ry of 
State has extended to the whole of Assam the provisions 'of what is now seotion 71 
of the Aot of 1915, and it is contemplated in paragraph 283 of the Report that those 
provisions shall remain in force. Muoh of the substantive law 'of, A~m-the Land 
and Revenue Regillation, the Looal Rates Regnlation, the Forest'Regulation, etc.-
has been enacted under these provisions. In this provinoe, therefore, there' will- be 
no difficulty in the future, as there has been no diffioulty in the past, ,in' seouring 
such affirmative legislation 89 is necessl\l'y: I do not anticipate that' 'the Assam 

,'Legislative Connoll will prove to be an unreasonable body, but if this should ever 
happen. the hilI in question' can be Withdrawn and submitted to the Governor' Gene
ral in Counoil under section 71(1) as the II draft of a reg Illation for the peace and 
good government of Assam." , 

• 38. I now tUrn to the ques.tion of Budget Procedure (p~ragraphS 255-257)., In 
this matter. as in matters of general administration, my views appear to be in unison 
with those of Mr. Chanda. The budget will be prepared by the whole Executive Oouncil 
and the allotment of funds between the different portfolios will be determined as usual 
by a majority: of votes. In' extreme oases the Governor will over-ride' the majority 

, of his Connoil by virtue of his 'statutory powers under section 50(2). Mr. Chanda, 
I note, has not proposed the repeal of this provisbn. so presumably he reoognises' its 
necessity; but he doubtless agrees with me in thinking' that. it will seldom be 'put 
in foroe. In alnibstevery year the budget as presented to the Legislative Counoil 
will either represent the unanimous opinion' of the Governor and his Exeoutive Oounoil 
or else 'the ('pinion of the majority. As regards resolutions on the budget, I agree 
'with Mr. Ohanda that they should be binding, or at le8f.lt praotically binding, in sO 

. far as tbey merely" involve the transfer of fmds from ons objeot to another within 
tbe portfolio of Ii minister. If, however, a resolution relates directly or indireotly, to 
the Governor's own portfolio or to the portfolio: of an offioial member, the matter 
should immediately be considered at a meeting of t"'0 Executive Counoil and deoided 
in the usua.! way, either by a majority of votes or (in extreme cases) br'thel,'ersonaJ. 
prerogative of the Governor. ' ' < " ':;' '." 

39. This brings us baok to the question of provincial taxa,tioD. ',Sfil)'eral oritios 
have objected to t4e proposal (paragraph, 2,57) that the 'odium of proposing'SllQli. taxation 

'should be thrown entirely oli. thd minister. I sympathize with this objection. I hold' 
strongly that in this, as in all other matters; the Exeoiltive Counoil should' act, jointly 
and acoapt joint· responsibility. It has- also been suggeste~ "thai: all prop'osala 
for provinoial taxation should reoeive the previous, approval of. the Government of 

, India. Seeiri~ that all.suoh proposals, w~eth~r init.iatlld by a. ~rivate member' or br 
, the Governor lU Counoil, must be embod1ed lU a b111, and seffing' that I propose no 
immediate ohange in the existing prooedure by which all' bills' are first' submitted 

, to the Government of India, it will be recognised that I praotioally aocept' thi, 
suggestion. .' ' ,- , 
" 40. As regards" upper h(\uses "in provincial Legislative CoUnoils. lam in agrel~" 

, ment with paragraph 258 of the Report. They are premature a'nd need: not be OOn-
sidered. • . ' " ' 

41. Similarly, I accept the oonolusions of the Report- (paragrlJoph ~59)inthe 
matter of the relations of the' Exeoutive Ollioersin eaoh provinoeto the new 
GovernmeIit which will be establiShed. There will obviously be less difficulty in. the 
~cheme ,whioh I sllpport than in any scheme of a compartmental nature,. 

~, 42. As regards future developmen~. I agree generally with the proposal contained 
in paragraph ,260 of the 'Beport., I think, however, that the life of II. provinoial Legis
lative Council is at present too, short. I would extend it to fiVE! years, and I would 

, give the nell' oonstitution a fall- trial before any-fresh systems are pro,posed. bother 
, words. I would wait until the middle of the second Legislative Counoll-say seven 
',' yeara from the inauguration of'the present reforms. 'Dur,ing that, time the Governor, 
: the Executive Counoil and the Legislative ,Oouiloij in' each pro:vince should be left 
. to work'o~t their own salvation. At any time after the expiry of the &01en.' years' .. ' - . 
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it should be open to the Governor in Council, or to his Legislative Coun~il, or to ·b?~b. 
jointly, to address the Secretary of State, through the Gove~nme!lt.of Indm, reque~tll~g 
that tae looal system should undergo certain specified modificatIons. These m~dlfi?~
tions milJht relate to the constitution of the provincial government; to the constltuh?n 
of.the provincial legislature; to the distribution of departmen~s among the portfobos 
of officials and non-offioials; to the control of the local. legISlature over the local 
government in financi~l and oth~r subjects! .to t~e control of the Government of 
India, whether legislatIve, .finanCIal, or adminIStratIve; and to any othcr. b:8.nch of 
the local system whioh appears to be ripe for reform. The ~ecretary of Sta.e ILl C~unJ 
cil, with the help of his" Select Committee," would conSIder tb? recommCndl\tlOnli 
of the local authorities and the report of the Government of Indu!. snd would pass 
such orders as are suitable. If he sanctioned any import:l.nt cbanges, he would fix:, 
a period-probably another seven years-during which the province in qu~stion sbould 
ha'fe constitutional rest. It will be seen that I do not propose that It should he 
obligatory on the authorities of any province to propose changes either at the end.af 
the first seven years, or at the end of soy sUbicquent t(}rm of years. If they are 
satisfied on the whole with the working of the local system, they Can wait for longer 
.periods before addressing the Government of India. It will thus, I hope, come 
about that the constitutional problems of the different provinces are in future consi
dered separately, E'aoh at its own. time and each on its own merits. 

43. It follows from what I have written above that I am not in favour of the 
periodic commissions' which are contemplated in paragraphs 261-262 of the Report. 
I acoept it as constitutionally inevitable, rather t!\.an support it as p:>litically benefi
cial; that the fliture developments of provincial Self-Government should be subject to 
parliamentary control and management. I am convinced, however, that such control 
and encouragement can best be exercised by the Secrehry of State in Council, assisted 
by his "Select CommUtee on Iridian affairs." He wonld ordinarily perform this 
work sitting quietly in London, takiog up each case as it IIoriseS. If, however, the 
problem ot any province presents peculiar difficulties, it will always be open to the 
Secretary of State, accompanied by a small deputation from his Counoil and his Select 
Committee, to visit the province in question along with the Viceroy and the Local 
Governor and to solve the problem on the spot. I strongly deprecate the proposal for 
periodic Royal Commissions. I do so for two reasons-in the first place, because they 
will come at stated intervals, and in the second place, because they will COTer the 
whole of India. I can imagine nothing lllore unsettling, nothing more subversive of 
good government, than to know that in a given year the administration of every 
province will be subjected to a general inquisition from an outside body of unknown 
personnel. ,'As the year approaches, the task of government will become more and 
more impossible and the real interests of the people will inevitably be neglected. 
)'[y.sE'cond. objection to the proposal is that a Commission which attempts to cover 
the whole of India will only dislocate the administration. of each province without 
acquiring any real knowledge of its local oonditions. I would illustrate my objection 
by'pointing out that it has actually been proposed to me that the two committees 
whi.uh are now on their way to India should deal with the case of Assam without 
even setting foot in the province. I have naturally lodged a protest, but the most 
that I can hope is that two or three members of each committee will spend a 
few days among us and will see the outskirts of a province which cannot bo studied 
ia lei?B than a year. 

44.. I now come to Chapter IX of the Report, an~ as I have never serTed 
in the Government of India, I propose to be very hrief. I a!?l'(..'C (para!!raphs 

. 271-272) that the Executive Council of the Governor General shoulci"be enlar"~d but 
'1 urge most' strongly that not only the non-official Indian community but' also 
the I1on-official :British., community, sho~ld be definitely and adequately ;epresented 
on the central governmg body. As III thl\ case of the provincial executives, 
I suggest thai there should be some non-official members, :Britil.h or Indian, without 
portfolios. 

45. I agree (paragraphs 273-274) that the Indian Legislative Council should 
be reformed and enlarged. In a Council of 100, I would have 80 elected and 20 
nominated; but I regard. it as essential that amon" the 80 elected members at 
least 2~ should represent the non-official :British (a~d Anglo-Indiau) oommunity. 
Muhammadans, Slkhs, non-:Brahmans, and Indian Christians should also be 
adequately represented. There should be no difficulty in providing direct electorates iu 
the case of the :British and Anglo-ladian communities. I have recommended 
manhood and womanhood i1uffrage for the :British electorate for the Assam 
ugisla?-ve Council. I would ~t;cQmmend a similar suffrage, with a minimum age 
of 45, m the case of the .Bntlsh electorate for the India:! Legislative Council. 
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1'he cOnstituency wllI th~ be limited to voters of npe expenence. to. the case also ot 
Indian Christians it will perhaps be possible to arrange a direot electorate, but I agree 
that, generally speaking; we are almost compelled to reSl'lrt to indirect election aDd. 
that the non-official members of the ProVincial Councils provide perhaps the most 
suitable field. I stron 1 ·urge that Assam should elect at least three members".one 
Hindu, one Mttha n an . 

• As regar s nommated members, par amentary'Ul1der-Seoretaries, iIidepemd
enceof officiai members and selection of the Fresident, I find myself in agreement _ ' 
with para,,'"laph)il75. . . ' 

4.7. For the reasons given in connection with" Grand pOJlimittees to in provin
cial, legislatures I dislike the whole scheme of I.i. .. Counoil of State" (paragraphs 
276-284). On the other hand, 1 am attracted by the proposal for a Privy Council 
(paragraph 287). In Great Brit-ain, as I understand, tbe Cabinet is theoretically 

'nothing more than a working committee of the, Privy Council. I should like 
to see it similarly recognised that the Viceroy's Cabinet is a working committee 
of a larger body known as the Indian Privy Council. In times of emergency, 

~ particularly when the Viceroy feels called on to take strong executive action, 
it is most desirable' that he should have a body of wise men from eacb and all of 
whom he hal!l a right to seek confidential advice. For example, he may feel called 
on to overrule the majority of his Cabinet upon a matter of high policy; or he 
may feel called on to secure affirmative legislation in the straightforward manner 

_ which, appeals to me. In the latter case he may be aoting with the advice or· he 
may be acting against the advice, of his Cabinet. He is almost certainly acting 
a~ainst the known wishes of the majority of.:!ris Legislative Council. In sucb a 
crisis a prud~nt ruler will welcome an opportunity of, consuItirg his Privy 

. Councillors. As to the manner olhia consultation,.I would not restrict his discretion. 
He should be entitled to consult them singly, or in a·body, as he sees fit. In any case 
the ultimate responsibility will he his own. The members of the proposed Council of 
State have been described as .. Elder Statesmen." I would rather apply the title to 
the Privy Councillors. • • 

48.· I have no remarks to make about .. Standing Committees" (paragraph 285) 
or" Questions and Rules of Procedure" (paragraph 286). 

49. From what I have written in regard to Provincial ~ov~rnments ii will be 
seen that I cannot bring myself to support any proposal for periodic commissions 
(paragraph 288). The procedure which I have advocated in paragraph 42 of this 
note will apply, mutati8 mutandi8, to the constitutional development of the Govern-
ment of India. I cannot see that anything more is required. • 

. 50. As regarcl,s Parliament and the India Office, I would reserV~ my final opinion 
until I see the report of the committee which is mentioned in paragraph 2&3. Partly, 
howe,rer, because I have been unable to accept the scheme of, n reservation ando ,i, 

transfer, " and partly on general prinoiples, I am at present inolined to, think ,~ha.i 
. Parliament and the Secretary of State should not divest themselves, eitber bystatut'a. 
or by statutory rule, of any of their functions of controL The actual control should 
gradually become less and less stringent; particularly in the departments whlch are 
entrusted to responsihle ministers; but the process should be one of constitutional 

, desuetude rather than legal prohibition. As regards the salary' of the Secretary of 
State, I agree that it should be defrayed from Home revenues and voted annually 
by Parliament. '. ". 

, 51. Finally, as regards "Select Committees," I have already, alluded" to tliem 
in paragraph 42 of this note. I would only urge that they shot.ld be drawn jointly 

, from both Houses. By this meaDS alone will it be possible to secure the services of 
ex-Vioeroys and ex-Governors of presidencies. , ' .. 
. ... ~. 

The 24th October 1918. 
. ' 

N. D. BEATSON BELL • 
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'APPENDIX II. 

Additional Note'on the'e'lect~rates proposedfot Assam', 

1. In the main note I have explained tbe general plan on' whjch 1:' recQmmend 
that the electorates sbould be' framed. The basis of my plait is' the census "hoUse," 
mchis thus defined :~ -

" A house consists of thd buildings, one or many, inhabited by' one family;, that 
is, by a number of persons living and' eating-together in one mess, with theit resident 
dependents, such as mother, widowed sisters, younger brothers; etc~, and their servants 
who reside in the house. In other words the unit is the commensal family, known iii' 
some districts -as the kh_, and not the homestes.d or enclosUre," 

This:oonception of a house is familiar to the'peopl~, 'and the census has' made it', 
still more familiar. Further, each house.has a recognised head commonly known as 
the Kart4:, . My goal is the enfranchisement of all the KartM, approximately 600,OO() 
in each Valley; but for tbe present I must be content to tak(l about one-quartet of 
t:ms number, say 150,000 ill. each Valley., My predecessor proposed to bring ,the, 
numbers inW reasonable dimensions by a somewhat elaborate. franchise, based. on.' 
alternative qualifications. In raiyatwari areas he proposed that : payment ,of Re. 20. 
as land revenue shonldbe the standard. In znmindari areas he proposed~ that the. 
payment of.a ce$in, sum as chaukidari, rate shoDid be the standardr-Re. 1-5 in, 
Sylhet and Re. 1-12 in Goalpara. The payment of income-tax, thl' enjoyment, of ,Ii, 
sa,lary of 1ts. 50 per month, or a pension of Rs. 25 per month,: the posses!\ion ,of a., 
title or. decoration, .and the attainment of a certain standard of educa.tion,. wllr(l sisti.. 
tq be qualifications. I determined, if possible, to get rid 'of all fancy fra.nClhisj!s.,aod, 
I went f.)~ light and guidanee tp the late Major Jack'. remarkable little book:. ", The', 
Economio Lif~ 9f a Benea.l ,District." ,He bas shown on. the basis. of ,hO)lse-to-hou~e: 
en-qniries arid tbe tabulaijonof most elaborate statistics that 41)' per:cep.t. (say one .. ! 
hiIJ.f) of the agiicultural households in. Faridpqr, are, ill., a: Iltate of .. comfor~ "aI).~; 
have an average income of Rs. 360 per annum. As this is an average figure. about ' 
one-hilf bf those;" chmfortabl'e" housellold~may 'be'" assumed 'to' Mve' an hieoIlie of 
Rs; 3~0'a'Dd, ~pwarj8;" ~~ile' t.~e' oth~r, half 'halve' at':: inc,bm'e! !>f: ~Oinethio:g :u~de~~. 
Rs: 350; III 'othel' words if'a'liD.e be drawn at RI, 36'0, abo~t one-q1l8rter or all the 
householdii-in the liistrict' win fallon Dr abbve the; 1;ne;' whila" three-quartersl 'will' MIl 
below''tlte'Iinll!L It is;obv16w!thiit' if we' 'we~e' dealinrr'with I Faridpul' and' "were , id' 
seai'<ih'of .. a~electorate e~b):~.cingthe :" Cci~fo'rta)Jle" qrt';'~~e'r:~, Qf:'th~' ~~~h9~d!l; 'n~~ 
better ~teiiolicour~ '?e ob~m'ed tban: the' tab~es: of, M~J~!:J ac~;' I, Mye c/lorE/full;t, 1 

conllidel'ed'whethE!r Itls'po~Slble 'to' apply .,. 's~ar"rltelt0,n ,to Assam. ,f~o~ my; 
personal knowledge of Farldpur and my pei'sOIial knowledge' of Assam~ I ill1'l' convmced' 
ths.t the answer is in the affirmative. Seeing, however;. that jute is, less prevalent 
in Assam than in Bengal, I wonld p% the criterion ill . Assam-subject to exception5 
in poorer constituencies-at Rs. 250 per annum. This criterion. should apply ,to: aU, 
classes oOhepopulation, agricultural or otherwise., In particular the labourers, on 
tea gardens should not be excluded. In their case each II separate ,d\lOrway," . in ' the 
coolie lines is classed as a" house". 'In a ,coolie family the men, the younger'women, 
and the older children, all.1work. It is therefore by no means uncommon 'to:fi.nd that 
a coolie family, using a separate doorway in tjIe lines, has a joint annual income of 
Rs.250. 'The head of such a family shollltl not be placed in a worse position than the 
head of any other family,.agricultural or industrial. I have already mentioned that 
there are half-a-million actual workers on the tea gardens. If workers and non
workers 'be reokonea, and if we add th~ popUlation which camd tq' Assam as : laboure;rs .. 
arid'afterwardS settled down as inMperident cultivators, ~t may safely 'be estimated; 
tbl.t1.1 tnillioris-sily'one-quar£et of the'populat.ion of thE! plains~i'e' eitherlapou!:'erll:' 
or ez-labonrers in tea gardens. Moreover, there is no section of the population ,. which 
is more"vitally interested in legislation" past, present, and 'future. I am'therefore 
persUaded, 'and I feel sure that the British Jlon-officials will agree; that the respectable 
families in' the coolie lines' should' be plailed' on' an electoral equality with the 
respectable families in thfl villages.,' , 
, 2. As explained in the main note, l propose that, the electoral. rolls should be 

prepared as ,," bi~prodU:ct II of the forthcoming :ciep.§us., 1; readily admit Jhat:it will 
be impossible for the 8upervi..i.ng staff of the Census to devote the same meticulous 
care to the calculation of family incomes as was devoted by Major Jack's trained, staff 

\ 
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in Faridpur. But it will be quite possible for each Deputy Commissioner to issue suclr 
instructions as will secure the desired object-the earmarking of the most comfortable 
quarter of the households. Tbe statutory rules should be as simple if possible, but 
their working should be as elastic as possible. In each district it should be left to 
the Deputy CJmmissioner, subject to the control and advice of the Commissioner, to lay 
down tests in acoordance with which the families of each constituency should be 
"deemed to possess" the necessary income. For example, the test in one place 
might be the cultivation of 5 acres of land; in another the payment of Rs. 15 as land 
revenue; in another the payment of Rs. 20 as rent to a landlord; in yet another the 
payment of Re. l·g as chaukidari tax. My point is that none of these working 
tests should be embodied in the statutory rules. They should be left to the discretion 
of the local officers. 

S. Some of my officers have represente:i that in certain parts of the province the 
general criterion of Rs. 250 per annum is too high and will not produce the necessary 
" quarter." I can well believe that this is so. I therefore propose that even in. the 
statutory rules there should be an element of elasticity. The criterion might be "an 
annual income of Rs. 250, or in the poorer constituencies such smaller sum as the 
Chief Commissioner may direct. " 

4. An alternative method of reducting the electorate to re&sonable dimensions 
would be to fix a high minimum of age. For example, it might be laid down that the 
head of every hou~ehold is entmed to the'franchise provide:!. that his age is 50 years. 
This wouH probably give the desired result. I admit that this scheme is attractive. 
It is simple, democra.tic and impartial; and it secures that in the initial electiona 
the franchise is confined to the wiser and older members of the population. Moreover, 
the scheme oan be justified by the precedent of woman-suffrage in Great Britain. 
The number of women· voters has been reduced, at least during the first stages of the 
experiment, by the simple expedient of fixing the minimum age at 35 years. As far 
as I am aware, all Indians who have discussed the problem· of their electorates have 
assumed that the only possible criterion is property,· or taxation, or education. 
Certainly tile simple cri'erion of age had not occurred to any Indian of my acquaint
ance until I ~pecifica~y suggested it to him. I fOllnd that the suggestion was 
generally receIved as one well worthy of cODsideration. For the present I only 
mention it as a llossible, and attractive, alternative to the scheme which I propose. 

5. What I have written in last paragraph reminds me that there is one point, 
relevant both to my main scheme and to my a.lternative scheme, which should not 
pa.ss unnoticed. I refer to the question of votes for women. :Personally I think 
that when the head of a duly qualified household happens to be a woman-in other 
words, when the Karta ia in fact a Kartri or Grihini-that woman should be entitled 
to exercise the franchise. In the Valleys of Assam such cases will be comparatively 
rare, but when the hill districts come to be included in the scheme, the matter will 
immediately assume great importance. Anyhow, this is a problem which may well 
be left to the decision of Indians themselves. 

6: The accompanying table shows how I would fume the constituencies. In . 
each Valley there will be 150,000 voters returning 15 members, while the raeial 
division will be as follows:-

Surma Valley 

Assam " 

Total 

HiDdul. 

7 

13 

20 

Muammadan .. 

8 

I 

10 

As the Hindu voters (203,000) are to the Mnhamm'ldan voters (97,000) in the 
ratio of twt) to one, so also the distribution of Bellts has been made in the same ratio. 
The table, I hope, is practically self.explanatory, but I add a few notes to make· it 
quite clear :-

(a) The expression Hindu, for the reasons given in the main note, includes 
not only Hindus of all castes, but also Animists, Ahoma, and Indian 
Christians. .. Non-Muslim Indians" would have been a more accurate, 
thou~h- less convenient, description. . 

(b) The North Cachar Hills have been excluded from Cacha.r, and the Mikir 
Hills from N owgong and Sib sagar. 



(,) As far as possible integral districts" or integral subdivisions have been 
taken as the electoral units. The exceptions are indicated by the absence 
of the words .. district" or II subdivision .. in. column 2 or column 5, as 

'the case may be.: For example, the Hindu constituenoies of Cachar are 
called Saw and Hailakandi. not Badar Subdivision ·and Hailakandi 
Subdivision. Thi3 is because it has been found neoessary to transfer the 
Katigora Tahsil, for electoral purposes only, from the Bada.r to Haila
kandi. Even after this transfer the Hailakandi eleotorate is rather 
small :"without the transfer the :disparity would have been still more 
marked. Minor transfers of a somewhat similar nature were found 
necessary in the Hindu constituencies of Goalpara, Kammp and 
Lakhimpur, while two of the Subdivisions of Bylhet-Sadar and .. Habiganj 
were found capable of sending two .Muhammadan members each. 
Generally speaking, however. the ordina.ry administrative. units have 
been adopted for the purpose of constituencies. 

(d) The percentages of literacy (columns 4 and 7) are approximate figures. 
It has been assumed that the standard of literacy ilmong the heads of 
the" eomfortable "households of a particular community is" approxi
mately three times as great as the general standard of litera.cy among 
adult males in the same community of the district in question. 

(e) No attempt has been made to estimate the distribution of wealth among 
_he different classes of the electorates. The towns. as already noted, 
are small and unimportant. ,They contain some professional, men, some 
clerks and some shopkeepers ; but broadly speaking the electorate9 will 
be made up of, cultivators and garden coolies. In neither of these 
categories is there any marked differe!l6e in the, distribution of income 

. between the various races. So far as cultivators ,are" concerned, the 
various raoes obtain approximately" similar incomes, but the Muhammad
ans are generally morl) improvident than the Hindus, and the, Animists 
more improvident than. either. The coolies as a class, being. drawn, 
from the lower strata throughout'India, are seldol)1 inclined to frugality 
or excessive sobriety. ' 

N.D.B.B. 



Proposed Electorate •• 

HINDU. 

E8'l'nrA'I'.». _01 (with_ 

population. Binda. and 
Muhammadan). ConalilulDC1. 

vote,.. of literacy. votea. of lltenc7. 
Number of I Pereentage ~I;:=': 

--------+-------+---+---+-----~T_--T_---I B I 8 I' & I 8 1_' 
--------+-------7---~---i-------T_--

CACBAl!. 

Hind" ... 814,000 Sadar ••• 

Mahommada1l ... 156.000 lIaiIaIomcli 

Total 

BYLBET. 

Hind" ..• 1.108.000 Sadar S"bclivioi... • •• 

lIah1mmodaD... 1.865,000 S1lIIaIDpIIj S"bdivioi ... 

Habipoj S"bcli"rioioD .•• 

Total ••• 1.473.000 SORth Slum S.I>di ... 
--- mOD. 

Karimpoi S"bdi-rioioD 

10.000 

6.000 

10.000 

10.000 

13.000 

12.000 

12.000 

" 
" 

Whole c1i8biol 

80 North Soda. 

80 801lthS.a.. 

80 8unomrODj S"bdiTiJioD 

80 North Habiganj ... 

So"th Babigaoj 
80 

South 81\hri Subdivi
oi .... 

7.000 

8.000 

10.000 

14,000 

8.000 

9.000 

9.000 

1-:-~~::_-::-:__._+-~-~---__ J.:X&rim==. ::PD:=:I.:S-::"b~di:.ri~ .. :-· ... - 12,000 'II 
Total 81l1'1li& Va\leJ.d 7 Hindu Conati__ 78.000 .. , 8 Mah ... mad&n C.,.. '. 77.000 1-:::--

IiitueDoie. .. 
OOALPABA.. ----/----1--:-----., 

Bind,,· ... 3S8,ooe Dbnbrl _. 

MabammadaD... Bl2,000 G .. I~ .. _ ... , 

Total 610.000 

XAJmlIl'.: 

d. t!03.000 Eaat 8aahati 

BOJ:1>OIa... • •• 

Total 666.000 

DABBANG. 

Hind". 3S'I,ooo T ...... S"bdivioi01l ... 

llabammadaD ••• ~,ooo MaaplcIai S"bdiviBiOD 

Total ••. 377.000 

NOWGONG. 

Hind" •.. 232,000 Wbole clistrl'" 
l4ahamm&cIaD ••• 16,000 

Total •.. 246.000 

SlBSAGAl!. 

Binda ... 637.000 lorbat Sabdivioi01l _ 

M"- d. 30,000 Sjbagar S"bdiviBioa ... 

Total ... 667,000 GologbatSabdiviai ....... 

LAXBlIIPUB. 

Hindu ••• 456,000 Djb.ago.lo 

Total _ 469.000 

TotalAsoom VaIlq ... 

11.000 

8.000 

'.000 

9.000 

12.000 

10.000 

8,000 

11.000 

1".000 

11.000 

8.000 

u.ooo 
',000 

38 

38 

as 
as 
as 

Wbol. _... -' 

Total _ VoIleyB 

i-13-
Jlin4a
-.--eo.-..--'--'-:" 180,000 I 

.... so Hinda eo..n;-../ 208,OOO':----;-IO-M-_----_ -I 

4.11. P. O. (Ao "l'.):No. SI/-l00-tJ.11·1918-D. C. D. ( 

11.000 

8,000 

", 

87,000 
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To 

APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT. 

APPOINnmNT BRA,WCU:. 

No.1' 2Jt W.-

Tn HOW'BLB MB. J. E. WEBSTER, C.I.E., I.e.S., 
CHIEF SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER OF ASSAM, 
'. '., 

. , " 

- '.. TJIB SECRETARY TO THE REFOR~S COMMITTEES (FRANCHISE), 

Shillong, the f r.- lJecembel' 1918., 

Sm, 

. "l AM directed to submit' 20 printed copies 9f the note on the present system 
of electioD, to Municipal and other Local Bodies in Assam asked for in your letter 
No. 52-Reforms, dated the 16th instant. - , 

• I have the honour to be, 

SIB, 

Your most obedient Servant, 

J. E. WEBSTER, 
• < :. '~'''''' ... 

ClIfef Secret".,., to the Cllie! Commissioner iif ..tI."am • 
• 



NOTE ON' THE PRESENT SYSTEM:, OF ELEOTIONS Td y:rrNIC1P At iND 
OTHER LOOAL BODIES IN ASSA.M~ 

, L. M"IJiGipc.l.-The rules for the conduct of elections ln, MUnicipaUties are 
»~cribed by .~oti~~tio~ under section .~5 of .Bengal,A~~}II of 1884 for theA/' 
different ;M,IUlIClpalitillS. They are all practical.l.y the same. 6xcept ror,(SylhetWlNl~""'"' 
.. ;;,";,;{a} ~Qh MniJlcipality is dividec!ln~o wards, each or whicli ~turris one or 

, more OommisSioners. . , ',I. _ 

(h) The qualifications of :voters, !lJ:e as JolloW.s :""7"Eve,ry malll.:p.ersQIJ. of the 
&o"'e of twenty-one years or more, who is at the time of election, and llas 

, "been for a reriod of not less than. twelve month.s ,illlIQ.¢iat!lly prec'ldingo 
~t " suck election, resident within the limits or the Municipality, ,and whp-", 

, "(1) has, 'during the year, immedld.teiy preceding 8uch eiectio~ ·paid in 
. respect of any rates impriFe\j. by this 'Act ali a'g~i'ega.te tl.~oun~ of not 

les.q than three rupees; or; • ,"' , ' , , ' 
(2) has, d~ring the year a£oresat<t patel "6r S'een a§§e-s%&i to thE! mt imposed 

by Act II of 1886 (!rI1~ct Jor imposing a tax on inoomes derived 
from sources other than O'rioulture); or ' 

(3) being. graduate or liceft ate ilf ihij triiiversitY, or bs.ving.pnssed 
the Intermediate Ei8f1:liriation iii :ArtS ~nd Science or thiJ Fin,a.l Oom
mercial OJass EY8~nation of the Calcutta Univ6hlitf,' or the corres·, 
ponding standard of 'any otlier Uiiiter'slty, at holding if. l.ieenS8 gra~ted 
by any Government V errlii.ilura~ Mi4dle Scliool. fo . practise medtc~~, 
Or liolding II. dei'tificat'e It.hfl{oHsi'n~ mm 'tu practIse as ll. ple8.deror, as 
muk~tar" o,!, 8.!l,a !!rV:.!1~:u.e,ag!lBt'1 0): ~olding any office o~ employm?nt 

;,~. " carryIng a salary o~ not leS!! tliall Its: 50 Ii. month, occupIes a holdIng 
:, ' ',or pint of a.,hOlding, in respect of.which there has been paid, during. 

\.. ' ,the year aforesaid, in respect of any rates imposed 'by thiliAot" an 
, . 'aggregaUl ilD10ilnt ofl1ot less than three rupee,s, shall be entitled to 

vote; ~;a;.. J(~~ -.t , 
: 'til.· thec.ase Ii 'ylliet :Muriicipa.li~~ ilili qtili.lific'a:tiorl, fo'r"a vote has 

'r.',' "k been reifuce frQm the pa,y,ment O,f Re. 3 ,as rates to tl1e, payment of Q.. 
t.IMI-:-.IJ. IRs. 1-S-Olin the year immediately preciidilig the erection. 

(0) .A:ny person 'quaiified to vote tinder tlie iU1'es, iiri~Hlq~ :disqtiaIified under •• 
. secti!ln 57 of the Municipal Act is qualified to be elected iI. Oommis8ion~r. • 

(d) ~or tM p"i-pQse"ohll~'et~~tl~!;l~}~gf§t!fbt q~ij,~iJie~, '<it~ts)i:l e~ch ~~r.d 
• lB, p~epared fr<]!p. t)1,e MUI).!Clpal~8seSS!llent. 1ISts and,. by otlier enqUlrIes. 

,', ,~t}east, 35 days pefore tlic d,ate.'~;&:e~, ,fo"t tJi!i electici\l ii, CO}lY, of, the whole 
regtsteJ:ispublishe~, l1nd !lbjections and claims lire Matdby, ,the Magistrate 
'On some date of which at least 3 days' notice sha.ll havij be!)Ji given. and 

" • which shall be at leaSi 10 4ays ltfteJ: th~ public/ltion' of· tlie regis~er and 
at least a we~k before the date fixed fot the electio1;i,. . ' 

(e r At least 30 days b~fore the date fixed for. the' eleoti.on, the M!1gistrate 
fssu!lS nbtices calling for the nomination of oandidates", Such nomination 

;''DlU5t be delivered at the Munioipal office within 10 days from the date 
of pUblication of the notices; a preliminary, list is theI). published;· and 
after hearing and deciding all objections 8 final list ,!If ,!,l8ndi~ates is pub-· 

• ." llahed i'n Ilaoh ward at least a we~k;;~efore the d~te' fixed for, the, ~lection. . 
(jJ At least 7 days before the date ot electio~ a: voting papet: is delivered to 

each q,ualified voter, and 'muSt be i:etur~ to ,th~ l MUnicipal office, duly 
~ m, on or before tIle date fixed for thl\ election. . 

(g) ~h vciter'5s etJ.tit~e~ to as ~:tly.votes a~ th~ .Arl}·,Q~~mjs,sion~~' to, 'be 
e!i!ct~ £91' hl~ wa.rd., .Ie may gIve aUbls votes to OIlE: candIdate or may 

• !1istrllinte then:v~ln.ong tile candidates: ,. 
(1) TJ:le.:r?p~;!n!loper~i:etu.l'Jle,~ are scr\l~ini~e1i ~1iattie .. 'Y'bt~s ,,661'inted by t'he 
. (J0mmlSSloners I,!.t a mel'ting; arid ·the resUlt is then publislied. {, 
(i) Any objeoticins ,filed WIthin, 7 !taYIl froiD. .iilfi 'daH, '~~. p~1)lie~t)~rl of. the 
'results are 'decided by tlie Magistrate." All, a.ppeal lies, from his 'decision 

to the Oommissioner, wkose dec1sionufinal.. '.'" ...... . 
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The following figures illustrate the state of the franchise :-

(1) Number of Muaicipalities 14 
(2) Total Municipal population ... 108,499 
(4) Number of rate-payers 19,648 
(5) Number of voters 8,801 

2. Local Bo~rda. -(a) Besides Municipalities, there are, i!l Assam, Local Boards, 
'one for each plains subdivision, which tako the place of the District Boards of Bengal. 
The rules for the election of members of Local BJards are laid down in section I 
of the Rules under the Local Self-Government Act, of whioh a copy'is reproduced. 

. , 

SECTION I.-ELECTION OF MEMBERS OF LOCAL BOARDS. 

_ I. The first election of a Local Board uuder the;e rules shall take place not later than the 30th 

Date of eleotio ... 
November 1915. 

Subsl!Ciuen~ elections, other than bye~electio~s; ~hall be held before the 1st of March every third 
year.' • 

2. No person shall be qualified to volle at the 'election of a m.mber or to sit as a. membir of a 

General qua1i1ication of vom. and Local Board ~ni~"s b~ : __ 
members. ..' y 

(a) is a male of the age of 21 years or upwards; 
(6) has his fixed place of abode within the subdivision lor which such Local Board has be~D 

established; aud 
(e) is a British sllbj,ct or a subject of any State in India. 

Provided that the Chief Commissioner may, subject to ~he approval of the Government of India, 
dispense with the qualification prescribed by clause (r.) in the case of an~ person or class of persons. 

. 

Pl ... ters' Members. 

RULES lIBLATI!G TO .SPECIAL ELECTORATES. 

3. Tlie followiug shall be the procedure for the election of tnem
bers by planters :-

(i) Elections shall be preside:! over at the headquarters of the district by the Deputy Commis
sioner of tbe district and at subdivisions by the, Subdivisional Officer, and shall be -held. 
on a date to be fixed by thE!..~~Jty Commissioner or the Snbdivisional Officer, a.s the case 
may be. J.-

(ii) Ouly superintendents and mauagers of estates for specialtCttltivmtiou ,and medical officers 
- with European qualifications in charge of such estates shall be qualified flo serve as members 

of a Local Board. • 

NOTB.-" S~alcultivation" meanstbo cnitivationoftea, .. lIoe, cinchona, timber and such other producla 
requiring a coD.l\lderab1e expenditure of capital as may from time to time be speoified by the Chief Commi •• ioner. 

(iii) Only sl1perinteudents and managers of tbe est.tes referred to in the preceding clause 
sh .. ll be eutitled to vote at an election of members of a Local Board. For the pu rposes of 
this mle an assistant manager in separate cbarge of such an est.te may be deemed to be 
manager. • 

(io) The number of votes to which a superintendent or wager i. entitled shall "depend upon 
the area of tea. or other special prod,oet which he soperintends or manages, being as 
follows:- . 

Area. Number of 

100 aeres or over, but under 500 acres 
500 acres or over, but under 1,500 acres. 
1,500 'fres or over • 

...... , 

An area of less than 100 acres shall not carry a vote. 

.• l 

'Votes. 

i 
2 
3 ." 

If a superintendent exercises his right to vote in reipe.,t of the estates uniler his control, the 
managers subordinate to him shall not be entitled to vote in respect of ~¥ same estates. 

- '(0) At least two ~ouths before the date 6xed fC?' the electio~,. ~he presiding o~r sbtIl prepare 
, a list showmg the names of the voters 1D the subihvlSlon, the name" fUld area of each 

estate in respect of which tbe voters are entitled to vote and the Dumber of votes to 
which each voter is entitled. .. • 

• 'This list shall be open to inspection at the office of tbe Local Board of the subdivision. 

, (oi)' At leas1; one month ~fore the da~ ~~ for the e~tion, the p:esidill!l' office~ .hal~ commu
ni~1e to e .. h voter 1D the eubdlVlSIOU the number of votes to whIch he 18 entltle:i, the 
number'of members to be Illected, a list. of the persons in the subdivision who may be 
eligible for election and the &te of electlon. ., 
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(HI) Each voter sh.ill be entitled to record the whole or any namber of his votes" in favoar of 
• as many candidate. Be there may be vaoanciAS to be filled up. He may-\lote for a less 

number of candidates, but cannot ,record in favoor . of any C8~didate a «reater uumber of 
votes than tb.Il number to which .he may be entitled, or vote for more eaudidates than 
there may be _ciee. 

lllustration :-X, a voter, is entitled' to tbroo votes. There are 6 vaoaucie8' to be filled 
up. He may vote for ,6 candidatell, giving S votes to each, or may Vllte for 1.88 than 6 
candidates, giving S vote. or less than. S votes to each. He cannot, however, givd more 

.. than S votes to any caudidate (even though he only votes, for one), or vot3,for more than 
i< ,6 candidates. . . ' • • 

{HiiJ !l.'he voter sha1l forward to the presidiqg offioer his' ~ting paper in a sealed cover so as to 
. " NaCQ, tlj.d aaid offioer before noon of the day fixed for the eleotion. . 

At noo'n a,:;, 1;n~ 'day so fixed. the presiding officer shall, iu open court, open aud examine the voting 
papers and declare the names of the candidates who have been eleoted. 

41.. (i)' The Persons qualified - to vote at the election of a membe1' to represent' persons . resid:nt .. .., 
Head~ Kember within the headquarter. town, shall be the perdons qoalified jo ~ote 

. at an election of Municipal Commissioners for such town onder .the 
provisions of any Municipal Act for the time being iI} ~orpe' in such town: ..,.: • 

Provided that in headquarters towns where no, Municipal Act is in force, or' where suoh 
Municipal Act, or portioll!l thereof. as may be m· torce·~thert!in, does notoonfer' the right.to elect 
Municipal Commissioners. the following persons shali', be entitled to vote at the election of a 

. member to represent suoh headquarters town on the Local Boards, namely, every male person wllo 
is at the time. of .uch . election and has been for .. period of not less than twelve month. im-. 
mediately preoeding such eIeotion r ... ident within the limit. of such headqu.,rter. town. and who-

(a) baa. during the financial year imri.ediately p .. ceding .uch election, paid a .nm of not· 
less than one rupee on account of local rate. asses.ed under the A.,am· Looal . Rates 
Regulation, 1879. in respect of land situated either wholly or in part within snch 

. hfl!dquar:er. town, '. 

(6) baa, during the year aforesaid, paid or been aSse'ssed to the tax imposed by the .Indian 
.Income-tax Act, 1886. or \ . 

(c~i'eing a graduate or licentiate of any U~iversity.or having passed' the I~termediate Arta 
or Intermediate Science examiJiation of the Calontlia Univer!ity or the correspouding stan
dard of any other University, or holding a license. granted by any Government Medical 
School, to practise medicine. holding a certificate authorising him to practise Be a pleader 
or as a mukhtear or as l'Ilvenne agent-octlupies a holding or part of a holding. in respect 
of which there ha~ been paid. d\1ring the year aforesaid, a .l1m of not less than one 
rupee on account of local rate, asses.ed under the A.sam Local Rates Regulation ... 18711. 

(ii). (a) In the headquarters town. referred to in the proviso to clau.e (i) of tbis rule. the Depnty 
DoJ!lmissioncr in the case of towns at the headquarters of di.tricts, and the Subdivisional OJlioilr in 
the case of towns at the headquarters of subdivision •• shall, before the firdt general election of the Local 
Board after these rules have come into force. cause tu be prepared a register of persons qualified to vote. 
Such regi.ler may from time to time be corrected and added to. Be the Deputy Commi-sioner or the 
Subdirisional 08icer. a. the o •• e may be, may direct, and shall be thoroughly revised by him before 
each eieotion other than a bye .. l~tion. 

(6) .6.t leaet six week. before the date fixed for an election other than a bye-election, a copy of 
the whole l'egisteJ, showing the persons qualified to vote, shall be published by tbe Deputy Commis-
sioner or the Suhdivisional Offioer, 88 the case may be • .""t the offioe of the Local Board. ' 

(e) The De~uty Commissioner or th~ Subdjvrsiohal Officer, a. the ~aee may be •• hall sit at some 
couvenient place within the headquarter. town to' bear and decide objection. to and claims for. 
regi.tration of voter. on some date. of which at least sMen days' notice sball be given. and which 
Bhall be at least ten days after the publicatiou of the copy of the register referred to in the previous 
Bub-olau.e, and at least one week before the date fixed fOE tbe election; and such. deci.ion .hall be 
final.., . .. 

(oi) The register. 'as am~nded by the Deput~ Commi.J.ioner or tbe SubdivisiJn .. T Officer, as the 
case may be. after ~he hearing and decision of claims and ..objections, .ball be considered as the finaJ 
register of parsons etltitled to vote "t the election, and no' per.oll whose name does 'not .appear in the 
register sballbe permitted to vote. . \.'. " 

(iii) Subject to th&,'provisions of rule 1 iii'iegard to the first election, the J;>eputy Commissioner or 
tbe Subdivisional Officer,,,. the case may be, shall fix the date on which the place within the head
quarter. town at wbi,pli and the,hours between whi"h the .leotion or bye-election. .hall be held: l'ro1lid
e1 that the nate of. \he election or bye-electipn shall be published at the office of the Local Boar~ a~' 
least one month bef9tB the day fixed for the eleclion or bye-election. . 

(iv) The Deputy or the Subdiv.ional Offioer. ow the case may be •.•• hall either himself preside at 
the election. or shall depute a gazetted officer. not below the rank of an Extra As;i.tant Commissioner. 
1.0 do so. The voter. shall attend rersonally at r.he office and their vote. shall be recorded in such 
man.er &8 the Deputy Commissioner or the Subdivisional Offioer may direot. , ' •• 

6. (i) The member representing the mercantile oommunity ~1l be elected by p:;son. residing 
lII.r .... W.. b within tbe .q,bdivision who pay' income-tax, on tradiDg profits unde~ 

em or. the IndiPn Income-tax Act, 1~86. ' . 
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(ii) A~ least ODe month before tbe date for tb.e. ~lection, whi.ch shal~ be fix~~' .by th~' Depnty 
Commissioner in sadr Blibdivisions and by the SnhdlvlSlonal Officer In ontlymg ~nbdlvl810ns, the Depu~y 
Commissioner or the Snbdivisional Officer" as the case may be, sh.ll, commumc,,~e to ~lICh ~oter) ~n 
the subdivision the date on wbich, th~ place at which and the hours Letween which the electlo11 wiu 
be helel; , , " . ,. . • 

,. (iii) The Deputy Commilsio,ner or the Subdivisional Offio~r, ~"tlle cas'e may be, shall either.l1imo 
self preside at the election, or sh.lI depute a gazetted officer, not below the rank'ot an Edra ASSistant 
Commissioner, to do 80. The voters shllIl attend perBonaIly or, if the voter be a company; by. 'a per8~11 
authorised by such company to volle on its beha\£ at tb~ office and their volles .hall be recorded 1U 
srich manner as the Deputy Commissioner or the Subdivisional Officer may direct. ' 

Rural Members. 
6. The following .hall be the procedure for the electio\,. of members 

of Local B~ards by representatives of the rural community :~ 
(i) Only persons who reside within an electoral circle or who hold in it landed property paying 

not less,than Rs. 50 yearly in land revenue shan he eligible for eloction by the representa
tives of the rural Community of that circle. 

(ii) In are", for which village authorities have constituted the mem1:ers of such authorities, sball 
form the electorate. In other areas the electorate shall be :-

(a) h\.' the aistri9ts or each";', Sylhet anI Go.lp"a, ",;'"kir1ari pancllayat" each member 
of ~ pan.hayat being entitled to vote separately, and I 

(6) in the district~ of Kamrup,' Dar~ang, Nowgong, Sibsag:r ~tid i.~khimp~, lao,,~ura, 
, , .of,villag.'., " ,.. . :.'~' .. ' " , 
Twa months' not'ee .hall be given oLan. election, the members<lf, l:ilJa!(EI authorities, panchayats 

or gaonburas as tha case may. be, being invited to meet,.at a certain pracewithin their, eleotoral circle 
and on a certain date. ,Those attending sball elect tbeir repre,entative or representatives in the pre
sen~e of an officer not below .. tbe rank ,of \II Sub-Deputy Collector, who shall record the votes in sncb 
mauner as the Deputy Cbmmissioner or the Subdivision.1 Officer may direct. 

GBNER.U RilLES APPLIOABLII TO IIL11CTIONS. 

7. In the event of an eqnal number of votes beinr. recorded in favour of, two or more candidates all 
Pro~d1U8 when two or more eandi. pf who!!" ~onnot be elected, the presiding officer shall make a ~eleetion 

date. hAve received au equal number by lot In sucb a manner as he may deem fit. 
of vote •. 

\' 
8: Tbe rresidlng officer sha:n then communicate ,to tbe successful c.ilditlates the result of the 

EIe.tion of oandidale .... iring the election, and shall ascertain if they are willing to serve as members of 
Jarg.,.b number of vot... accepting t~e Locs! ~)ar~., In the evont of any succe'sful candidate declaring 
election. hIS unwllhngness to serve asa melnher, the unsuccessful candidate who 

, .. ... receive, the largest number of votes shaIIbe held to have been elected_ 
9. After the electIon has been held, the Depnty Commissioner in sadr subdivisions, and the Subdi

Nom •• of ~Ieci~ ni';"bera to be visional Officer in.ontlying subdivisions, shall Iorwad the names of 
- ffor ... rdod to Oommis.ioner. the dnly elected members cf the Local Board to the Commissioner for 

publication in the A.8a", Gazette. . 
10. No election s~all be invalidated on a point of. form, Illovide I these rule~ have been substan-

When eleetion uot inva.lidaled. ~ially obeyed, and no electiou .shall he invalidaf~d on ~count of au 
, , , megulafl~ whatever, nnless It appears that the Itregulartty was such 
as materially to affect the r<sult of the electIOn. • ' 

. 11. (i) No eLction nnder tbese rnles Shall be valid if any corrupt practice is committed in cou-
Corrupt practi.... neetion t"ertwith by the candidate elected, 

(ZJ A person shall be deemed,to commit a co~pt praet;ce within the meaning of these rales-
(ij who, with a view to inducing any voter to give or refrain from eiving a vote in favenr of 

any candidate, offers to give any mouey or .valuable consideration or hold. out any 
promise of individual profit or balds out any threat of injary to any person, or 

(ii) who gives,- procureS or abets the giving of a vote m the name of a votes who is not the 
person giving such vote. . 

Ani! a corrupt' practice .ball be deemed to be committed by a e<indidate it it il committed with 
bi. knowledge and consent, or by a per.on who is acting under the general or special anthoritY of luch 
caudidate wilh reference to the election. ' 

I E:rplanalio".-A" promise of individual profit II inclndes a promise for theoonefit of tbeperson 
himself, or of anyone in whom he is interests;!. 

(3) 'No person, whether qualified to vote or claiming to he qualified to vote at ali election noder the 
, Art, shall &c"'pt or obtain, or agree to accept, or attempt to obtain for bimFelf' or any ot!:.er person 

liny gratillcation wliatever as a iIlotive or reward for giving or forbearing to give his vote at any such 
election. .., .. 

(4) Wboever oontraveneq tbe provision of clause (3) of ihti mle .hall, oil co;viCt;ion before a 
Magistrate, be liable to fioe not exceeding one, hundred ru}ees. , 
•• (li} Whoever commits,a corrupt practice within ~be me~i.ng,of claw.e (2),' of this rnIeahall, on 

conviction before a Magistrate, ,be liable to fine not exceeding five !iundred ruF~ , 
Provided that a candidate shall not ~ liahle to .. fille on,acconnt of a corrupt practice committed 

withont his knowledge and coosent by a person acting under the general or specisl authority with 
rererence to tl:e election. 
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o : (~ If any person is convicted of an offenoe under olau~ (t) or clause (6) oi this iIlle, he shall, 
" fOf a term of seven y8B1'B flODl the date of his conviction; be disqualified from voting at 'any election 
"'unlar theee rules and from being elected 0% appointed a membar of tbe Board. 
• ,; ~2. The Jlresidiug officer shall summarily deoide any question'which may ari~ as to the qualili-

...... DeaiIioD of cJioputoo. catioBS of voters, the Ilumba- of votes to which a yoter may be 
• "', entitled, tbe interprstation of voting papers, the commi;sion of corrupt 
praetioea (so far only as the commission of soch practices may affect the validity of tbe election), and 
generallY8ny qUestiOB which mayarise daring the election: Pro'tided that, where tbe presiding 
officao is 'of a rank lower than that of Deputy Commissioner, any qualified vota- may, within seven days 
of the date of the eIeotion, 6le before the Deputy Commissioner a written objeotion againlt any proceed
inga of the presiding officer in the conduct of the .election or against any vote. Tbe Deputy Commis- 0 

siener ahaII decide aU objections, preferred under thiB rule. and hie decision aball be final. 
13. Shuuld the presiding officer or, after an appeal til- the D.pnty Commissioner under the pre-

• 0 ceding rule, the Deputy Commi!l8ioner lind that any election il null 
~ e:':.uaf!:t ~tiou of and void owiDg to the commission thereat of corrupt practicea, or for 

, other sn1Iioient cause; in Badr 8ubdivisions the Deputy Commissioner 
,and in outlying anbdivisions the Sobdivisional Officer &hall issue 'notice, in snch manner .ashe may 
think fit, npon the electorate concern.d to alect anoth~ persoJi within suoh tima as may be .pacified 
in snch notice. 1. • • , ' 

14. NO;Penon' in th~employm';nt or pay of the Lec8l BoIrd 'shall directly or indireotly engagB 
" . . '. ,in canvassing for votes or otherwise assist in the election of any can
~~:':' <labr.mlc1.tm:' -didate otherwile than by givi~ his own votA! if. q-aaJi6e~t~ do 80. 

, ' , by breaoh of this rula &hall re~der snch person bable to msmlssaL. 

16. The foregoing rulee shall" except as ,otherwise provided therein, appl,. •• t,.," •• 'alltli. to 

B7_ ..... bye-elections. 

111. All costa illcnrred in the preparatioll of any' register ~f vot.ersi thO pUblication of notioes, the 
, 0 . ' 'holding of electiona or in taking any other necessary aotion under the :r:f of oI8qI;- <labitablo to Loea\ fozegoing rules, ahall be payable from ths Local Fund. 

(b) Briefly, each subdivision 'otLocal Board area il divided' into 'electo/-'al circles, 
eaoh /if which returns one or more rural members. ' 

A Candidate must reside in the' electoral circle and h:old in it property. 

The voters' at~ 

(a) Where there is' a' Village authority·, ~he members of suoh authority. 
'(b) Elsewhere:-- , 

'(1) in the Surma. Valley and Goalpara, the members of the panohayatt; 
(2) 'm: the Assam,Valley except Goalpara, the' gaonburast, or ofticial~village 

,'headmen.' , 
Before an election 2 months' notice is given that an L election will be held on a 

'cert'lin date at a certain place within that circle., On' that 'date an ofticer, usll-ally 
a Sub-Deputy ,Collector; attends and registers the 'Votes ot such voters. as appear. . 

(e) Besides the rural 'members,thereiti in every Board one member for the DiS· 
trict or Bubdivisional headquarters • 

. Where such station is a Municipality the voters are the' persons possessing the 
Municipal francbise. 'Elsewhere there are more or less equivalent qualifications. At 
present all thebea.dquarters stations, except' Hailakandi, Mangaldai', Golaghat and 
North Lakbimpur are Municipalities. ' , 

The procedure for election, differs from that for Municipal ,elections, in that 
voting papers a.re not required to be issued a.nd a voter'must appear in person, befo!-,e 
the officer presiding at the election to record his vote. There is no epecml qualification 
for candidates. . 

,(d) One member on each Board also, representing commerce aUd industry, is 
, elected by all persons paying income-tax. ,The date and place of election is communi
'cated to every voter, who must attf,lDd in person on'the date fixed and record his'.vote. 
Tbere is no special qualification for candidates. • , 

(e) In tea-planting distriots a substantial Dumber of members are eleoted by 'the 
proprietora and managers of tea gardena, ,each of whom has 1 or more votes aocording 
to the size of his garden. • ' 

Each vriter receives notice of the names of the candidates and of the. number of 
votes to which he is entitled and sends'his votes by letter. • 

'. Vi" paragraph (4) for position of vjllage authorities. 
t YUh paragraph 8 for poBitiOll of panchayall. ' 
t Yid. paragraph 6 for posilion of gaGDburae, 
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(f) The state of the Local Board franchise is shown. by the following figures :-
(i) Number of Lo'cal Boards 19. .'. ' ~,. c',' ...... 

(2) Population of LOO'alBoards abont.6,OOO,OOO. 
. (3) Rural members 85, elected byI0,OaS yoters. 

(4) Headquarters members 21 elected by9,Q65 voters. 
(5) Mercantile members 21 elected by 2,554 voters. . '" 

. (6) Tea-planters members' 82 elected by 544 voters (in 17 of the Local B~ards). 
3. Pancha!lql,.-The village pancbayats represent the attempt made to establish 

a corporate village life. They are found only in the districts of Cachar, Sylhet and 
Goalpara. The primary function of the panchayats is to control the ohaukid~rs 
or village watchmen, but they, or in practice thei!; head or .. Sarpancb," do a great 
deal of useful work. There is usually a panchayat for every 400 to 500 houses • 

. which may be in one or more villages or may form part of a very big village. 
The members are elected by general acclamation in the presence of an officer 

deputed to hold the election, subject to approval by the Magistrate. 
4. 7TiIlage authorities under the A.8Bam Local-Self Govern",e"t .4ct.-The pro

cedure for the election of members is set out in rule 311 of the Rules under the Act, 
which is reproduced. below. These authorities exist now in only a few localities. 
In time they will probably supersede the chaukidarl panchayata, and cover the 
whole province :-

SECTION XVIL-VILLAGE AUTHORITIES. 

S11. (i) Where the Chief Commissioner has directed that a member or members of a Village 
Authority .hall be elected, an informal election shalI be held within 

Eleetions. 
. the village conoorned, in the preeence of an officer not below the rank 

of a Sub-Deputy ColIector. The dates of elections shall be fixed and the presiding officers appointed 
in saM subdivisions by the Depnty Commissioner and in outlying subdivwona by· the Snbdivisional 
Officer. At the election the presiding officer shall a.k the vilJa"aers to indicate the person or )lersona 
whom they consider beat fitted to serve as • member or members of the Village Authority, and their 
decision shall. ordinarily be accepted. In the event, however, of the existence of acute faction or caste 
feelings, it shall be the duty of the presiding offieer to see that the Village AuthoritJ contains repre
sentatives of the different interests. 

(ii) Where the Village Authority is to consisli of two members, both elected, or one eIected and 
th1l other appointed, .he pre.iding officer shall aelect one of them to be Chairman. 

(iii) Where the Village Authority is to consist of more than two members, whether elected or 
appointed, or partly eIeeted and partly appointed, the presiding officer shall invite the members to aelect 
two of their nnmber to be, respectively, Chairman and Vice-Chairman •. 

(iv) The presiding officer shall decide all disputes on the spot and his deciaion shall be finaL 
(v) The Deputy Commissi91l8r shalI have power, for reasons to be recorded by hilt) in writing, to 

disallow the election of anl member of a Village Anthority, or of any Chairman or Vice-Chairman of 
a Village A'1thority, and, m the exercise of BOch power, may either Otder a fresh election or appoint any 
person to fill the place of the member, Chairman or Vice-Chairman, as the caee may be, whose election 
has been disallowed.. . 

(vi) The Dep~ty Com~iasione~ shall have power, for n;asons to be ~ecmded by him in writing, 
to remove any Chairman, Vlce-Chamnan or member of a ViJlage,Alltboriliy, elected or appointed III1der 
these roles.! 

5. Gaonburas are appointed for all permanent villages in the Assam Valley 
excluding Goalpara district. As a rule, there is one to every 150 families, and their 
appointment is on the principle of heredity tempered by election, as laid down in 
the rule under the Land and Revenue Regulation reproduced below:-

* * • • 
1440. The appointment of gaonbnrae sh&u rest with the Depnty Commiaaioner, nominations to 

vacancies shall be '?"'ie by. th~ villagers conce~ed, but a. ~omination in order to h.e accepted ehould 
command a two-thirds maJonty of those who gIve an opInIOn. The Deputy Comm18sioner may Jl&III 
over the nominee "fter recording his reasons for doing eo and appoint another man. The Deputy 
Commissioner may dismiss a gaonbura from office with a similar formaIity. The election and 
appoi!'tment of gaonbur ... eh?uld be on the . h~tery principle, '.t., if tbe ~ of deceased gaon
bum 18 fit for office, tbe election should go m his favour. In the cas, of .,,/-UirtJj and ltJ-kMrtlj 
villages nomination of gaonbnras shall rest with the proprietors unless the nominee is plainly unfit. 

Shill~ng. J 
The 5th Ilecember 1915. 

1. E. WEBSTER, 

Ohief Secreta,., 10 lhe Chief Commill.umer 
of ..!IIGm. 

.L s. r. o. (4., r.) No. ~lOO+1-7-1lI1918::::D. C.1'I". 
I 
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" 4, 
mmORANDUM FOR REFORMS (FRANCHIS~) COMMITTEE; 

I all}. deSired to give evidence in :regard to thfl ,standard of education in the p:ro
posed eJecto~tes, expressing my own views, which are not, necesSarily those of the 
Administration. ' 

2. From the' appendix to the Chief Commissioner's note on the Reform Repols 
it will be seen that the majorit1 of the voters in, the proposed electorates will be 
illiterate. A considerable proportion of these, it may be worth, while to note, will 
have attended school, but leU before attaining literacy, or, having attained it, will . 
for want of exercise have forgotten what they knew. .' 

• Of those who are literate one in every, nine or ten will be literatI) in English. 
,I. , , 

3. Assuming an average of forty per cent. of ~he electors to be literate, the 
percentage of those literate in English would probably' be between four and five. 
The majority will come under the description of 'merely literate' that is, they wili be 
able to :read and write simple documents, but no more. In this co~nection it will 
be borne in mind with reference to the Surma Valley that the Bengali of the Press 
and of the platform is not ,the language of the people. 

, 4.. The percentage of literacy is of course highest among the upp~ castes. 
Thus, the Brahniin, Vaidya, Kayastha group which 'numbers about three per cent. of , 
the population, contains 22 per'cent. of the tobi.l nt'mber of literates a~d 40 per cent. 
of the total D,umber of those literate in EngUsh. If Indian Christians and Kolit&S 
are added, the percentages are 7, 28 and 50. At the one extreme are the Vaidyas, 
numbering 5,609 with a total literacy of 3,139 and a literacy of 1,331 in English, at 
the othellluch Castes as the Namasudra and the Patni:- " 

Caste, 
\-

Namasudra 
patni 

Populatioll. Liter.le. 

8,871 
4,028 

, • Lil.rate 
in 

." Engliohc 

40 
91 

Intermediate, we have such castes as ~he Ahoms8nd thE! Mahisyas and, behind the 
scenes, the tea garden and ez-tea garden labour force :-

Caate. Population. 

Ahom .,. 192,560 
M"hisya 68,552 
Bhuiyan, a tea·garden caste ... 56,545 

5. The Muhammadan electorate will of course te lers 
electorate. The percentages are :-

Muhammadausto population .s a whole' , 
Literate Muhammadans to literate population 

Literate, 
Literat. 

in 
1i1nllliah. 

11,652 -1,686 
6,218 378 

419 ,11 

literate than the general 

Muhammadans literate in English to population literate in English 

27 
18 
12' 

6. The figures are taken from the censUs of 1911. 

• 
J. R. CUNNINGHAM, 

j)jrector Df Public I1IltN.etiofl, ../.8Iam. 
1:he 8th December 1918. 

.,-. ' 
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'pote l.!I J: McSwineg,B,g., l.es., Director of Land llecp,d, and ~griCflltu,.e, AB8am, 
': dated tke 27tk NO'1Jember 1918, 011 the p,.eparatfob of all ele,toral ,.oll ill .4BBa1Jt by 

• tM Of/MUS Staff. • ' 
..... ~ 0\11., ~ • • 

i:-Fo~CeD8Us purposes districts are divi:lod, b~ginnin!; with the smaller units, 
into blocks" circl9s and charges. A block is the area managed by a single enume" 
rator and experience has shown that it shou1d average forty houses anll should not be 
more than fifty. These blocks are grouped into Supel'Visors' circles: generally 10 to \ 
15 blocks, covering 4000 to 600 hoJlS6S are given to one Supervisor. Finally there 
is the charge which is assigned to a Superintendent and usually contains about 
.n,ouo houses: 80 far as possible the charge coincides with the ,administrative unit 
of a police station in the permanently-settled area and a S:lb-Deputy Collector's 
circ,\6 in the temporarily-settled part of the illains: if the number of houses does 
not-exceed 15,OOU it is not usual to reduce it. These subdivisions are carefully 
checked with all available maps and by local enllumes and on their completion house 
numbe'!'ing is taken up. At tile last Census this preliminary stage was ,completed on 
15th November 1910, /!ond at the next Census will presumably be finished on the • 
same date in 1920 and not in 1911J~20 as indicated in para,,"l'aph 17 of the Chief 
Commissioner's note on the Reforms Scheme. The lists of houses should be com-

, pleteil at the same time. It is from the latter that the electoral roll would be 
prepared. ' ' 

2. The enumerators of blocks and the Supervisors of circles are, except in 
unusual circumstanCl'.s, unpaid local people "and the Supervisors are generally men 
of weight and public spirit! the Charge Superintendents are usually officials, Sub.' 
Deputy Collectors or Police Sub.Inspectors. .on the proposed scale of, representation 
the lattef officer would be required to select about one quart~1l of. the' houses in his 
charge, i.e., about 3,000 to 4,000. It would, I think, be necessary to assooiate. with 
him and the Census staff a representative or two from eacJt village: otherwise, apart 
from the local knowledge of the Charge Superintendent /!ond the Supervisor, the 
nomination of voters would rest with the enumerators. It should, however, be quite 
easy for the Charge Superintendent; who should be continually ,<on -tour in the 
villages in his area, for the purpose of checking ihe progress. of enumeration, to 
consult the leading men of each village and, if necessary, to hold for this purpose 
a meeting of representatives from each Supervisor's circle, including the enumerators, 
from the knowldege 80 acquired he should be able to complete a list of voter ka,.ttfU 
which should be particularly correct and could be published for information iu each 
Tillage and for objections to its accuracy. Even if no criterion other than that of 

• gross income were prescribed, the above procedure would, I think, supply, a very fair 
method of arriving at the result desired. If in addiion to this, the income criterion 
is modifi.ed by the payment of a certain amount of land revenue, rent, ckaukidary or 
other tax, as suggested in paragraph 2 of. Appendix II to the Chief CommiSl!ioner's 

• note, the approximation to accuracy should be very close indeed, as receipts for the 
amounts paid would usually be indisputable evidence of the fact. 

Once the list of voters is prepared it should not be difficult to maintain it, if 
• the people are eager to secure a vote, by a triennial or quinquennial revision, at which 

objeotions to the existing, register would be received and in any case there should 
be a complete revision at each Census. ' 
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1!t'ote by J. McSwi"e/J, ESIJ., I.C.S., IJireclor oj Land· Records and Agriculture, Assam, 
date'll the 21th !lOfJember 1918 on the AS8am Hill8 IJistrial from an ethnographic 

poini of 'Oie.. '. 

~r.: In the Indian Census Reporl, in ~ddition to the administrative units, slloh a! 
distriots, subdivisions, etc., provinoes are divided for statistical compar'tsons into homo
genous traots: Assam lias thus been split up into its physical subdivisions of. the two 
valleys of the Brallmaputra and Surma and the large blook of hills, which make up 
the rest of the province. In the subsidiary tables to eaoh chapter of the Census 
Report, which usually contain proportional statistics, eaoh of these three divisions is 
shown sel'arately and it is tbus possible to indicate at once their statijlti!)al differenoes. 
In the Chief Commissioner's note tbe Miklr Hills in Nowgong and bibsagar ·distriots 
are shown separately, but al"e included in their recpeol.ive plains districts in the 
Census)l.cport, while the North-East Frontier Traot WaS oreatcd as a separated entity 
in 1912 and hence does not appear in 1911 Census Report. .. 

Besides the Censns statistics there is an excellent series of ethnographical mono
grapbs publisbed by Government on most of the· tribes· inbabitiu~ the hill districts 
and there are t~e annu'll administration reJlort .of the officers in charge of them. 
There can be no doubt in the mind of anyone who h~s read toe above or has visited 
the localities that the hills people a1"e iii .such a baokward stage of development thai, 
they require separate treatment from the plains of the provinoe. They are different 
from the pllople of the plaIns in race, religion, oustoms and langua~e. And further .. 
apart from a general resemblance in the religious beliefs of Animism or natll~e worship 
and the fact that they all belong to a Mongolian shain in race, they diffe1" from one 

. another in other respeots as much 80S they are all distirrct from the. people of the . 
plains. \ . 

2. In a short note of this kind it is impossihle to entt'r into ethnographical details, ' 
whioh are colleoted in the monographs referred to above, but a few general Iltalistics 
taken from the last Census Report will prohably show the need for a differential 
treatment of the hill districts. 

(1) Religion.:....In the province 80S a whole in 1911 there were 5,4037 Hindus,. 
2,l!93 Mubammada.ns and 1,755 Animists in every 10,000 of the population. In the -
Brahmaputra Valley the ,numbers were 7,014,1,143 and 1,734, in the Surma Valley 
4,771,5,166 and 53, respectively, while in the hills there were 6,790 Animists, 2,523 
Hindus and only 251 Muhammadans. The figure for Hindus in the hill districts is 
greatly exaggerated b,y the comparatively recent oonverts in North Cachar anrl the 
aocession of the people of the Manipur Valley 80 couple of centuries ago. The figures 
for Muhammadans must be disoounted by the fact that the Garo Hills oontain 80 long. 
circular strip of plains inhabited mainly by Muhilmmadan settlers from Mymensingh, 
which lies over the border in Bengal. But even without taking these deductions into 
aocount ins clear that the prevailing form of religion is Animistic, i.e., the Nature 
or Demon worship of the primaeval man. 

(2) Sex.-It has been fairly conclusively prond during tbe last Census that 
the supposed' conoealment in India of the ex.istenoe of females was a myth aod that, as 
a matter of faot, the excess of males found in India at each sllccessive Census is pro
bably more normal than the excess of females in the west of Europe. Assam contaim 
940 females per 1,000 males in actual population' and 963· in natllral population, i.e" 
population exoluding immigrants, .who come mainly to tea gardens. In the plains 
this proportion holds generally, but in the hills there are 1,026 females per 1,000 
males in,aotual and 1,040 in natural population: with the exception of the Garo 
Hills. wheI;e the proportion is vitiated by the inclusion of the phins strip, there are 
more fqrnales than males in every district and amongst the I .. ushais the proportion is 
1,120 per 1,000 males in actualll.nd 1,159 in natural population. It is hardly neces
sary to add that there is no seolusion of females in any hill district , 

3. Civil condition.-The general prevalence of child marriaga, wllich is ft pecu.· 
liarity of Indian conditions, appears in the Surma Valley: but in the BrahmallUtra 
or Assam Valley the 'existence of the Animistio population and of tribes not Ion!; 
converted to Hinduism tends to maintain a more Il1ature age for the marriage of girls. 
The latter tendenoy is still mOfe apparent in the hills. Taking the critioal age of 
1.9-111 there-are. per 1,000 males 67,2 unmarried females in tho Brahmaputra V&lley, 
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only 430 in th~ Surma Valley-and no leM than 900 in the hills. Another point 
wbich bears on tbis subject is that matriarchy or heredity tbrough females is the pre-
vailing system in the Khasi an1 Jaintia Hills and the Garo Hills. . 

'(4) Lttel'acy.-Education is most advanced in the, Surma Valley, where 55 per 
mille are literate : in the Brahmaputra Valley the proportion is 47, while in the hills 
it is as low as 27 and would have been much lower but for the literacy of the Chris" 
tians in the Khasi and Jaintia lIills, where the proportion is the same as in the Surm~ , 
Valley. 

(5) LanguaiJe.-As~amese and Bengali are 'the la.nguages of the plains, the" 
former being confined to the Assam or Brahmaputra Vallay. Out of 10,000 people ill 
the Province 2,171 speak .A~amese and 4,568 ~peak Bengali, leaving 3.261 for other 
languages, of whom 610 people speak Hindi. In the Brahmaputra Valley over 49 
per cent. of the people use Assamese and in the Surma Valley over 86 per cent. use 
Bengali. In the hills only 21 people out of 10,000 speak .Assamese and only 233 
~peak Bengali : the latter proportion is exaggerated by the plains population of the 
liaro Hms. The' Hindi speaking popUlation of the hills, 62 per 10.000, are mainly 
sepoys, so that 9,684 perllons out of 10,000 speak tribal languages. Into the diversity 
of the latter it is unnecessary to enter here. . 

A. S. P.O. (A. a: P.) No. &l-1~-12-1918-0. M. Roy. 



A. 
'REFORM SOHEME . 

• _ • Committee Oft hilI/cAMe Hd Constituencies. 

.. Memorandum of subjects on which the Hon'ble Mr. W. Mason is prepared to 
give evidencA, as representative of the Surma Valley Branch of the Indian Tea 

" Association. -
(1) Thai; Assam. should be left out of the Bcheme, ,there 1Iein,; practically no 

.. intelligentsia" in the Province: it being difficult to get suitable members for the 
exis~g smaJI Council, and there being practicaJly no de~and for Political reforms. 
Tb¥ the number ofpeople,'who could even read a Voting paper is so small that direct 
repre~ntation would be a. farce. • , ' 
, ,In addition to these difficulties, there is the diverSity of languagello two-thu-ds of 
the area of the Province being hills. inhabited by entirely illiterate and primitive 
races, with no material on which to found political institutions. 

(2) Provided Assam is ,included' 'in the scheme :--
Payment of Land RevenlJ,e is the only basis onwhich~ I consider, the franchise 

should be framed. ' • ' ' 
(8) If any increase in size of Council is decided od European rElpresentatiou' to be 

enlarged in proportion to 'their stake in th~ Pravince. Represen~tion of Tea. Asso
~iation Branches to be increased by 1. giving two representatives to each Valley: 

• In addition 4 representa.\ives to bc elected by the European Electorate. ev~ry 
European paying income-tax to have a. vote.' '-
, ·(4) The Tea Industry to have one member in the. Counoil of State and one in 

the Legislative Assembly. ,~ 

oW. E. D. COOPER, 
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MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND .SCHEME TO BE PLACED BY THE 

NOMINATED WITNESS OF THE AROM ASSOCIATIONS BEFORE THE 
FRANCHISE COMMITTEE: ., . . 

I.-CLAnls OJ!' THE AHoll C01D£UNlTY TO SPECIAL lI.EP:ali1Sli1NTATION ;IN THB PROPOSED 
ENL.A.RGED PROVlNCIAI.o. LEGISLATIVB <!OUNCIL THROUGH SPEOIAL COM:~AL 
ELECTORATES.. • '. 

. The Ahoms are Shans belonging to the great Tai family of the human race. They 
invaded the country which now goes by thait: name (Assam) in 1228 A.D., subjugated 
the vitl10us races inhabiting the country including' the Bamhies, Momns, Chutias, 
Kacharies, Khaaias, and othet: neighbouring hill tribes and ruled over 'a ·greater· part 
of this Province with the help of a State Council and a popular assembly for about 
600 years up only to 8 or 9 decades ago,'when ~t passed into the hands of the benign 
British Government to which they have all along remained devoted and loyal. 
Militarily they have a glorious past and tbey successfully repellild a series of, Moslem 
invasions even at. the zenith of the Moslem power and instances which are. ",.ery rare 
and unique iI). tJie history of the whole world, are not wantlng hf even tbeir ladies 
leading hordes of armies to victory. But unfortunately the sequestJ.'l!.tien 'of their rpaikf 
and emancipation of their slaves who carried on cultivation for them-the only'. means 
'Of their subsistence eve; at t4e very inception of the. British rule' without ani j:l>m
pensation, and the most inadequate provision by way of stipends and pensions tp only . 

. a handful, overlooking the clainis to them of a deserving host of the aristocracy who 
had been rendered destfliute b,. the indis<iriminate . plunder and ravages' by. the. 
Burmese, reduced the upper clasSes from' a position of llofliuence to that of abject 
indigence. . Crippled already by the ravages, brutalities and plunder of tlie Burmese, 
the loss of perquisites and sundry privileges including the right of holding a 'certain 
amount of )and rent-free, rendered the' condition of the general mass of the Ahom, 
population still more pitiable. Thus fallen from a position of dominance and . suffi
ciency the Ahoms were stunned in their utter helplessne~s and were unable to accom
modate themselves to altered circumstances Ushered in by the British mode ot! Govern
ment fol,' a considerable number of years and were outstripped by the i. other races of. 
the Province-the'result being that they are now admittedly the moat backward com
munity in the Province-socially; educationally,economicany and industrially. It is 
only a few yearS back that with the fostering care of the paternal British Government, 
the Ahoms-some of whom are Hinduised, others still retaining their ancient customs 
-have realised their condition and: have made a little progress in education. . Thus in 
their present circumstances and in consideration of t~eir being a minority in this 
Province, they can hardly successfull)' contest for and obtain a. seat· in thePrbvincial 
Legislative Coun.cil through the general electorate. Thus the principle Underlying 
the grant of special representa.tion to the Mahomedans through their owlf electorates 
in the Council, is rightly applicable to the case of the Ahoms who, I may be permitted 
to say, have even better claims to special representation than the' Mahomede.ns. Not
withstanding the opinion of the illustrious Authors of the scheme :who seem to have 
failed to grasp the real situation and condition of the country, the time is not yet 
ripe to dQ away with Communal representations in respect· of . at least certain com~ 
munities·like the Ahoma. I do not· dispute the proposition .that general electorates 
are the natural machinery for a homogeneous nation but this country is not a homoge
DeoUS nation and the proposition can hardly apply to it. This has been recognised by 
a host of politiCians both Indians and Europeans who have actual Axpenenoe of the 
condition of this vast country and even in the last debate in both the Houses of the 
British 1!arliament. many a member have ranged themselves to this opinion. There is 
no fear so far as this province is concerned .t)ui.t the communal Bystem will split this 
Province into so many jarring elements and will stereotype the existing relations, 
as there is no ot~er community which has suoh strong speoial claims to communal 
repres~tation as the Ahoms. In its present· ciroumstances, this .Cpmmunity 6anJlOt 
but think it unsafe to leave its interests'in the hands of the other advanced fellolA'
countrymen who from the vantage ground are free to use their powers for' their ' 
own purposes and whose interests may," not likelfin many cases. clash with and be. 
antagonistio to those of this Community. To deprive this Community of its own 
representatives in the Provincial' Legislative Council which has been proposed to . 
be enlarged to meet the requirements of and to up·lift· all . people in the:' onward • 

, march to the goal of " Swaraj OJ to look after and safeguard its interests, .will taqt.~ 
amount to setting a pigmy to fight with a giant whioh spells. ,utter ruin and, disaIlte(' 
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to the former. I may be, permitted to say also that eommunai. represent~tion is 
indispensable for some time to come. It is . not mere!y a means for, securlDg , tpe 
representation of minorities al!d. backward c~asse9 bu~ 18 ra~her a deVlce for a vO.ld-

"ing conflicts between communitIes at electIOn and 18 'd~slgned to preyen~ electIon 
from b~ing contested sole11 upon a. ~acia.l or. communa! ~ss!1e. I admIt, It. ~annot 
of course cure deep-seated animOSItIes but It does mlDlmlSe the opportumtles !or 
venting them and by eliminatin'" one cause of friction give them a. chance of ~YlDg 
down. Farfrom ranging the ~mmunities. into hostile (lamps and keeping sectIOnal 
animosities alive, C\9mmunal representation !lips in-~~e.. bud at l~as~ some causes ?f 
conflict and ushers in amity and co-ordinatIon. No more, convmcmg proof of thIS 
can be found than in the good relations which now exist between ~h.e Congress and 
the Moslem League. It is a glaring fact that before, 1909 the polItIcal atmoS'p~ere 
of India was full of Hindu and Mahomedan quarrels. But since Lord Morley wlSely 
accommodating himself to tbe fact on Indian life, gave to the Mahom~~ns separate 
representation, opportunities for conflict between these two com~unltIes have, as 
if magically, vanished and the m?st hopeful epoch of co-operatIOn betwe~n the 
Hindus and Mahomedans has been Inaugurated. Shoulel the Government stICk to 
the idea that special 'electorates for backward communities are subversive of all 
prinCiples of self-government, my Community begs most humbly to state that it is 
quite prepared to for~o the privilege of separate special election '\fhen it will be' 
&uffi~iilntly trained and 'str9.ng as to be able to stand on its own legs without it and 
which, it. will be the duty ,of the periodical :Parliament~,ry ,Commissions to decide. 
Till' ~hen; tny Community strongly urges on this august Committee and through 
it on the,Government to provide special representation for the Ahoms in tho propos-. 
ed Council and my Community trusts that by" the term of reference No. 3 to, it, 
this august Committee is fully authorised to do. I beg to say·w,ith all the emphasis 
I ~can command t.hat the deprivation of special J:epresent.ation. to this minor and 
backward community~ will parmanently relegate it to lhe' back-ground and as such 
its case· should receive just .and due consideration' 'at t.he hands of this august 
· Committee. . 

In asking for special representation for the' Ahom Community in the enlarged 
I .council I would vent.ure to say that the representation should be by election by 

Ahom electorate. My Comm.unity regards nomination as defective and ill·suited 
to meet our case. A nomination is not the same as election and the nomiDated 
member may not be the fittest person to represent the Community to whicb from 
his peculiar position he cannot be made accountable, while in the case of an elected 
member the Community baa always a potent cbeck upon him. Election has this 
advantage over nomination that it has the most salutary educative effect on the 
communal elec~orate or constituencies which is utterly lacking in nomination and 
which is of paramount importan~ and is imperatively necessary to awaken, uplift 
and train apathetic constituencies, thereby helping them on the onward march to 

· the goal, i.e., the attainment of the complete self-government under British control 
& consnmmation which the author/! of the scheme have in view and which the j 

pepOlll devoutly wish for. It is therefore highly desirable that the spokesmen of 
· the community shOuld be men of the community and be elected by the ·community. 
The illustrious Authors of the scheme .prefer nomination to communal ~yS'tem 

· on the ground. that it can be more easily aholished when the nec6SS'ity for' it ceases. 
:But as t4e AhomoComwunity has solemnly bound itself to forgo the privilege of 
special commu~al repj:esentation when it will be able to do without it as said above. '. 
'it sees no diffi"cultl,why nomination cannot be substituted by communal sYstem in 

'. Tiew of the fact that.the latter on accountof its educative value on the constituencies 
and of its ~ving a potent check upon the representative, has immense advantage 
over the former. - . , 

Lastly, I am ;Uraid that. I cann~ countenance the" proposal of havin'" a certain 
)lumber of seats 'reserved ~. this. miUD~ and oackwlird community in pl~l consti-

• tueucies as better expedient than eIther communal electorates or nomination. I 
need not dilate upon the groq.nds for holding. this humble opinion as the grounds 
stated above ~ support. of. comIllunal electorate abundanUy apply 20gainst such a 
course, There 18 no guarantee that the ~ected member by the plural constituencies 
unless they &ail with us, will be the fittest man and the man of our choice. Ther~ 

· is every $k of our being out-voted, Suffice it to say, that in tbe present circum
stances of this Cp~munity no othe, ~dientthat can be devised, can equal communal 
~lectorate. . ' 
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'" IL":"'Fi~'~~~E, 'ELBC'rION AND COMMUNAL BLECTOllATES POB. TO AnoMs; 

The right of voting '~ 'the jndefeasibie right 2f every human being and anY, 
limitation of the franchise tend:; to curtail his legitimate right. But it has been. 
desired by th~ authors o~ the~R!lform scheme that th~re sl;tould be restrictions and 
that the limitations of the franchise should be determined rather with reference to 
practical difficulties, so that inordinate exte,nsion of the franchise might not' lead, 
to a breakdown of the machinery through sheer weight of numbers 'and it is further 
desired that tae same sheuid bhas.bwoI).d as 'possible. Keeping these points in viE'W 
I would base franchise on a cert!in'degree of education, amount of inQOme and pro
perty only. I must comesll that my scheme is not perfect but &Jt there is no other 
scheme that appeals to me a.s more perfect, I am, under the limitations imposed, 
perforce led to accept this scheme. The, qualifications qf Mahomedan electors aa 
given in Rule No.3, Schedule IV of Regulation II, disqualfications imposed by 
Regulation VI and qualifications of candidates set down in Regulation V of the 
Indian' Councila Act, with suitable changes to suit its conditions, will do for the 
'Ahom Community. We prefer these rules which guide the Mahomedau . COlIlmunity 
for returning their members, on the ground that the election thus secured, is direct 
without any intervening medium or 'media. and is' purged of "the unreality that 
characterises the,existing councils. It brings in a sense of responsibility t\t',the' 
representative and he feels that he sta~uls in a direct relation. to }he otiginal voters 
and that he is accountable to. thpm. Indirect election hd 'rig~~y beeD,; cpriclem!1ed 
by the authors of the scheme and 'where possible steps shOuld· be.' taken to· .. weep, it 
away. With this preface, I would hold the following persons a!I qualified forel!=eroising 
the franchise """:, -. • • ~, , • 

• (II) Holders of titl,e!#C'etlOgqjseti'by Government; (b) Kaisar·i...Hind. medalists; '(e) 
Members of ,the Order of;Bta!-,:of-ladia or thEl Order of the Incii",n Empire or ant" 
other Orders; (d) FellO'l'l'$-ot iae Calcutta University; te)G:raduates, of any Uni~ 
verSity in the United Kingdom or British India j (j) Honorary Magistrates. 
(g) Matriculates and Under-graduates; (A) Teachers' of sohools including 
Pathshala Pandits (i) Mauzadars, Mandals and Gaonburasj Ci) any other officers draw
ing a salary of oRa. 501 per mensem; (k) Proprietors or Landholders pa.ying land 
revenue and local rates in respect of their estates or shares of estates to the extent of • 
not less than. RH. 20 per annum; (I) holders of pensions of not less t)i.an B.s.' 2~ per: 
mensemi (m) Income-tax assessees. ' , 

Provided that:Ao elector shall have more than one vote ihough hEi may possess 
more than onjl of the qualifications described above; . 

I bave reduced in the ease Qf the Ahoma. the property and education&! qualitiea-'_ 
tions set down for the Mahomedans (in whose case. payers of land revenue-of Rs. fiO 
and upward and graduates and teachers of High School and Madrassa and" persons 
holding certificates of Madrassas are qualified voters) on. the ground that the condition 
of the general tnass of the Ahom popUlation, is worsl'! thau that of, tho_'Mll.homedan 
brethren., It is also the view of the noble authors of t4e 1,teform licheme that' owing 
to unequal distribution of population and wealth it may be necesSary: ,to, dittere'ntiate' 
the 9,1Jalifications for a vo~ not merely between provinces, hut between 'different parts, 
of the same,province. I may be permitted to say that 'such is the',condition of the' 

,A,homs that the number ohoters possessing the above qualifioa.tions:will'not be so large , 
.~ woul~ render the ta~k of prep~ring and maintaining an eleetQr~~'i1 ~:ilwieldy IIjD,d ' . 

• ImpractICable, though It may stnke the Hon'ble .. members at th\). ':fi.ri}tl:slght to be so. 
A survey and detailed enquiry iuto the economic conditioIci of th&>Ah9lil~;. will, I t'rust, • 
eonvinc~ the ~uthorities of the troth of my: statement and this :i~thy'jt 'warrants 
a,provision for separate electorates for" this minor and badkwardco~tb.1l.nity. 
• The total Ahom population in the. Province acCording" to the last Census, is 
:197,000, of which roughly 66 per cent. pf the number wa~ censused.in ·Sibsagar and 
.33, per cent. in Lakhimpur and. the r~t;distri~~ted in the "'districts of ~owgong. 
, Darrsng, Kamrup, Goalpara and Cachar. ,Bnt i cannot "~ccept the" Censns figures 

!L8 quite corre,ct, for it is a fact that a gOod' number returned I;IS Chuti80ll in the jlI.ISt 
Censuses are really Ahoms and consequently their number, Is considerably larger than 
wbat ha.~ been ceI\Sused. Un the face ot it the distrib\ltioh of Ahom population in the 
several districts is unequal. Notwithstanding tWs

l 
Iwowc1 baie the eleotorates on the 

territorial basis which is also the desire of the tnustllid'uS'authors of the Rerorm Soheme. 
Ta come to the point, the conditioI\S and as a matter Of ,fact, the requirements of the 
Ahoms demands ,3 representatives-one for Sibsagar, one for Lakhimplll' and tho third 
for the remainiug districts irrespective of the number of popv.lati6ns. :t)ach,.of the 
dislircts of Lakhimpur and Sibsagar may be allowed to re.tlll'D. 'one, m.ember and the 



ot,ber'districts jointly to return another, my community trusts and ardently prays th,at 
the Government, on account of its backwardness, would pJ:ov~e rooms for 3, ~f Its 
representatives in the proposed expanded Council. To secure thlS and also to facilItate 
the attendance of the loters, I would suggest every. subdi,:isional headquarters ~ be 
made the polling stations, Eleotorates and pollIng statIons should be estahhsred 
accordingly. To guard against malpracticeR, electiollS should be by ballot. :rhe 
,strength of the existing offioial and non-official agency available fOJ: electoral purposes 
in ASsam is quite sufficient and no difficulty is likely to be experienced in carrying on 
.the work. I may also say that there is little danger of impersonation to be appre
,hended in case. of our community.' As to the adjudication of electoral petitions the 
exisl;ing method and agency is quite adequate and no innovation appeaTs necessary. 
Lastly sbould the Committee be of the opinion that the paucity of the Ahom popu:a
tion in the districts other than Sibsngar and Lakhimpur does not justify tbe provision 
of a third representative to wi, I would suggest the alternative scheme of giving us 
a general Ahom Electorate for all tho districts inhabited by our people with the right 
.of electing on the basis of the qualilications of voters stated above, 2 representatives 
instead'of 3. Sbort of tbis number will never meet our requirements and I hope this 
august Committe~ will provide this number to us in the proposed enlarged Council. 

I1I.-SCHEME FOR THE COMPOSITION OP THB ASSAM PROVINCIAL LJlGISL.LTIVE 
. COUNCIL_ 

At ilie.outset I must confess I am not an advooate for introducing the Reform 
Scb6.lIle into the several Hill districts, by reason of the fact that the various tribes 
inhabiting them, are almost in the primitive state and education has hardly made any 
headway 1WlODg these children of nMure. A patriarchal system of Government in 
their present condition, is all that is needed and any.improve4 system of popular Go-
vernment to them is at present out of question. . • 

The existing Council needs expallSion but the subject of remodelling and enlarg
lng it, while most vital, presents not a little difficulty. Tha present constitution of 
.the Council is inadequate and faulty, as it does not meet the. requirements of the 
various sections of the heterogeneo11spopulation and interests. As at present 
coJistituted, it is composed of 24 members, of whom only 11 are elected and 13 nomi
nated and of the latter only 4 are non-officials and 9 officials. Clearly, there is a 
preponderance of the nominated over the elected members, which is a weak feature 
and which I am glad, is intended to be remedied in the enlarged Council and I would ' 
at once venture to say-that in the proposed Council, not less than t of the members 
composing it, should be elected. The principle followed in nominating the non- . 
official members, is best known to the Government whose prerogative it is, but in the 
opinion of my Community, it might be regulated more advantageously in the interests 
of the communities which are sorely in need of representation and which at present 
go p~tically unrepresented. In the first Legislative Council of this Province, one 
member of of my community found a seat by nomination but in the existing Council 

. this backward community is thoroughly unrepresented. The number of elected 
memben is filled up as follows :-

By the Looal Boards 

">" Municipal Commissioners 
JI . Land holders 

,. Mahommadan Community 
Plm.ting Community 

Total 

2 

2 
2 
8 
-~ .. 
11 

.. 
.r .. • .. 
.. 
r. 

The figures given above shows at a glance that the claims of the Ahoma for \ • 
seat have been totally ignored and I 'trust their grievance will be removed by the 
Government through the intervention pf this august Committee before whom I now 
stand, )l'he Local Boards which look to the welfare of the general mass of population' 
~ not at all adequately represented. There are 6 districts with 12 Local Boards in' 
the Brahmaputra Va~ey and 2 distriots wi~h 6 Local Boards in the Surma Valley 
and each valley returning only one representatIve. The position of such a member 
and his relation to the general inarticulate mass are therefore peculiar. There are 
several intervening media and-loose links between the mass aud the so-called repre
sentatives .. Further, the system of returning certain percentage of members throu",h 
the electorates of the gnonburas to ~ Local Boards is erroneous and quite faulty. 
It is not the'mass of the popnlation but the gaonburas who enjoy the vote on the 
assumption that they are the ,elected representatives of the villagers, but general 
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conoollSllS of the publio opinion is that the teym c, gaonburas' is rather a' misnomer. 
He is not neceBBarily the accredited headman of the village or villages within his am
'bit. The post' has little attraction to the educated and resp'ectable sections of any 

,'communitv and it is hereditary, A young man in his teens 'is also a gaon-
,bura by right of succession to, his father though his predecessor might have been 
once selected by election at which better section, hardly stood oandidate. It 
is not too muoh to say that a majority of the g~nburas is illiterate, un
scrupulous, is not free from temptations and conuptions and has very little 
influence on the' villagers. Imposition of hundreds of duties-some of whioh are 
humilating-on the gaonburas "Who have to.danoe attendance at the oamps of the 
touring offioe~ ministering' to their wants and oomforts, submitting meekly to the 
caprices and vagaries of and sometImes to indignitieS by the offioers whose members 
are legions-U in consideration of the remission of the land ·revenue ofRs. 8 a 
year, which the post entails, precludes the qualified, literate and self'respeoting 
sections of the people from aspiring to the', so-called .. headship." His position is 
almost analogous to that of a village Cohwkidar in Bengal. Yet the strangest of 
the strange things is that such a man is an elector of a oertain number of 'members, to 
the Locai Boards in the plains of my valley 1 Such a scandal-if I may be pf'rmitted· 
to use the word-in the'eleotionof agency for the purposes of Local Self-G6verllment 
should be forthwith, swept away and I think that the subject has' enga.,cred the atten
tion of our Provincial Govemment. Once this scandal is purged away frimi' the' sys
tem of election to the Local Board by direct method of election on the principlepf as 
broad a franchise as possible, similar to the one suggested by me for retuming a repre
sentative of our community to the Council, providing also seats· for all.int.erests !Iond 
minor Mckward commllDities, I would advise the august Committee to make room in 
the enlarged Council for one rep:resentativil to represent each district returnable PY' the 
Local Boards in it. Sylhet being the biggest district containing 4 subdivisions and ,41 
Local BOArds may have an additional member. I confess that even: in this, Schemt" 
election is'inilirect which it is desirable, to avoid. An alternative scheme that msy be 
devised and that occnrs to me, to gl\"e it a semblance of direct election is this :-:-the 
electorates for returning members to the Local Boards should also be eleot9rates: for 
and' be allowed the right of electin~ a member to the Counoil, but such member 
should already be anon·o$cial Lolal Board member holding a seat in the Board 
continuously for at least 3 years. . Such a method would go a good deal, .tQ improve 
the tone of the Local-Boards giving greater zest and eamest,ness tothe memberll to 
work whole·heartedlY for t~e amelioration of the condition of the people, improve
ment of communications, education and sanitation, etc., and will give q, healthy hold to> 
the mass on their representatives. I would not go much to dilate on the comparative 
merits of the above two schemes. Suffice it to say, that the .'members of ,the Local 
Boards are an.' intelligent group ,of responsible persons experienc.ed and trl!oi~ed in 
the art of Self-Government and are sure to return the best of their comrades ,to the 
Council. On the other hand, the alternative !!Cheme laid down, while iinperating 'a 
healthy tone to the Local Board is, only' capable of adoption onl1 when the, .,general 
mass of the people will be sufficiently politically awakened and trained and will be ' 
J;ble to judge the hest for itself and be above, all extranllotis infiuenc.es ana tempta.. 
~ions; As we must proceed very cautiou~ly, I would commend in the pres,ent circum-

~ stances of the country, the first scheme to the notice of the august Committee for 
'~option in tbe first instance, though the election is rather indirect. Replacement or 
• tbefirst, by the second method should only be a question of ,time. Lastly, I would 
. say that the election should be made by the votes of the members otl1er than the (a) 
Chairman'if an official and (b) Officials appointed by name or ex-officio to be membera. 

, Th~, number of votes should be regulated by the ordina~y income possessed by each 
Local Board as und.er the existing rules. .., 
:: "Th~re are several grades of Municipalities in Assam-some called U nionssnd 5ta-' 
, sionA constituted ander the altogether obsolete Bengal Act V of 1876 and' first·class 
and second-class municipalities constituted under Act III, 1884. (B. C.), wbich is also .. 
out of. date. But I am glad that a bill oalled Assam Municipal Bill, is already on 
the anvil to provide municipal legislations to suit the present condition of the towps, 
drawing from more modern e'lactments in force elsewhere 'and also in the light of the 
recent review of the 'Municipal policy by the DeceDtrallsation Commission and the 
QQvernment of India. " . , 

There are 13 Municipal institutions in the Assam Valley Division which jointly 
elect only 1 member to the Council, while 6 such institutions in the Surma Vlilley 
return the ~ond member. The number,.! would 8ay, is hardly adequate and, in my 
humble oplDion. the number should be raised to 4. k. group of municipalities in 
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2 districts shoUld be given the right of electing a membn eaoh. 'Thus the distriQts 
may be, grouped asfollow8 : - , 

Lakhimpur and BibBBg'llr (Upper Assam) 
. Nowgong and Danang (Central Aisam) 

Kamrup and Goalpara (Lowei' Aswn) ." 
Bylhet and Cl\Chat (Burma Valley) 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Total " 
The'members elected must be non-officials and election should: be Jtlade by the 
votes of the members other ,than the Chairman, if an official, and' officials a~pointed 
by name or an e~·officio: of the Muni(lipalities. ,The nu~ber 'ofo votes which the 
Commissioners of each Municipality shall be entitled to give, should be regulated 
by the local income possessed by.it according to the existing scale. In .sugfestiiJ~ 
the increase of members to be returned by the Local Boards' and '14umcipa elec' 
torates, my reason is that they are the ~nstitutions. which train the people. in the. art!! 
and'secrets of self-governments sobenngthetn down into the tl'ne, and rIght conoep<o 
t10n of the civic rights and privileges and limitations' and they. are the'institqtiotts 
representing the general mas~ of popUlation and the members returned by them ate 
eminently qualified and are' verily valuable assets to the, ProVinoial '. J,egislatite 
Council. I have not equlllised the ntunbers to be returned by the Looal Boards' and 
the Municipalities, simply because the latter, are more restricted in atl'll, than the 
former. . . 

I wouId not propo!e any inorease to the numbat' of D1embers for the, landholdei'$ 
in the proposed Council. The existing number iii quite. adequate., The pa.ucity of 
number of suoh landholders and zemindars enjoying the privilege 'under tlie ,existIng, 
rules which require no alteration does .. not justify any mcresse. 1. 'would' commend 
the system of election as at present rather than nomination: 

The Plantingcomml1iiityat' present returns 3' meIIlbers":"each vaUey returning 
one and in addition another ,representative by r6tlition. This seems to me not i~ 
sufficient, but as the community bas important Jnterests at stake. and .also indirectly. 
represents the whole labour foroe whose interests-I must admit-is in easel quite 
adverse to it and as the Council isgoiug to be expaiid.ed, this number willl10t mtl~fy it 
and my community will not grudge as additional number to it, @o that each valley will 
be in a position to return 2 members at a. time. Further' addition is, not justil1able 
as there is the p9SSibilit,y of its having the whole force of the official members &$ 
its back who will presumably sympathise with it, and will lend s~pport to, it in any 
emergent case affecting its interests. I would commend election rather than nomina. 
tion of its members. 

The question of settling the numbers of representatives to be returned by tho 
Mahomedan community presents a most difficult and arduous task. ,My humble 
suggestion in regard to this, must be subordinated to the aspiration and view of this 
community, provided they.are just and do not do injustice to,the other corlImUllities. 
Their total strength in the province is 1,875,155: but the number is, quite dispropor
tionately distributed in the several districts alld ,the two valleys-the Suma Valley. 
showing an aggregate population of 1,520,835. I would give hel'e a stateoi~nt from' 
the last Census Report showing the distribution of Mahomedan and Hindu popula •. 
tion i~ each of the plain districts of this province. 

lJ,akmapulra Valley • 

• 
Distriote. I 

Tofu Mahomedan Bind .. 
popoJatiOll. population. populaiion., . I ~ I, 

I r 
, 

1 II 3 , 
Lakhimpnr ... 468,989 ]34]9 ' 367,991} 
Sibsagv 629,290 29,718 690,266, 
Darrang 317,314 20,805 24&,341 
Nowgong 398,596 15,689 177,795, 
Kamrop 867,828 114,€27 4511,227 
Goalpara ... 600,643 211,562 334,720 -----Total 

. 
8,117,660 - ... 355,320 . 2,111,839 

• 



Districtol. ' \ Total pGpUJ8tion,+ Mahomad""., r Hinau., 

~--~l------TI~s 'l~'-s--I~'-'--

Sylhet 

Cachar ..... 

Total 
I 

'6nmdTotal 

p ,40i~.671 

497,463 

1,364,'I'S9 

156,096 

1,098,950 ' 

320,1040 

2.970,134 1,1\20,835 1,419,0540 
-,---"- ---~-~---.----

6,087,194' 1,876,155 8,690,393' 

, The above figUres will sllow at.a glancetbat in the Surma Valley the MahoIQ.edanr 
population is in exOOSli of balf the Hindu population by about alia lakh, hut the a~gre-' 
gate Mahomedan population Iillthe6 districts of the ~rahmaputra. Valley 1 is ! ~\l.gld:r{ 
! of the 'Hindu POPulati9n in it arid t of tbe total strength of the Moslem population in 
the otherLValley. ,Tke-total papulation of the whole Manomedan Community is only a: 
little more than one-half of the tota.l Hindu populatiou of the 2 vaJleys. In my humble, 
opinion these points-must be borne in mind in suggesting and working out the nunibel! 
of representatives. this community ,may be allowed to elect for the proposed' enlarged 
CoUllcilf "Nfl ~pamte,~lectorai8 for the ajnduslikll that of; the 'M a.homedaDltis if1tend~ 
ea'to be prpvideq.and.they_ar~ 1ef~ ,'ia, the .,cRallbeS,qf, theil! ,being( returned ibT the: 
Locar 13oa.rdlll'M:onicipaJ!ties 8B.dlandholtle:s. but iflmllst be bbrne·inmio.d that thesaj 
electora.~ should and, ~ill mak~ ~o. Qisertmin""tioll, .,~ tot. he 'religion of .Ilhth c~ndidates~1 
;.e:~ whether the candidates are Hind!lB or not., It is ~rtl;l,iJ).' thltt Ii certilinnllmber:af; 
Mabomfldan br~th.ren ,win p~ ret]lrned py tbese elel;tor~tll~ as their ljlpresent8tt~Y~"7 :rhat 
bliing!l6; fi~~~y::Oi: ~iith~i'd~~.n~~~iiSt r~s~5'p,~,io~ .o~ a. cerfaiIl; n\l,~be:r ilL $eli.ls ,fo:.; ,!tp.e~rJ; 
r~Tesentatlves Uitou gil theIr owp. eleotorates, 'I~ ;UJ,l wo~kable and, ,cannot, be" a~VJsed;' 
S~6h!d tlfll ~lect,.o~t~jt~er, ;~~a;rl M~~?!ri~da~ e~~~p~tes returP-. some me~berll af.: ,t~eiF. 
com~un!tyl the, re~eI'!atl~ ~o¥dr~,q't,Ir~ ~1~era~lOnan4 redu9tIOQ. eVEll}',hme i:b.e ~~1 
electIOli lS.helli tortli.a Cqunliit. "Al; any rate the n,lllIlper, tll~tshould be reserved llyerYr 
time" ~ d~~J!.d~?t ()II..:aii~ 8ii.~qJd' 'fo-g~!, ~he ~eJri~~, Illf,' electi?ns i by t.he 10~l . B,ol!or~i.! 
:M:ilmmpahh~ llnd .1andho1der~,' , TpiSlll what ~ ~1s0· jh~ VIew. of the nohle autJ;tqr1b 
ot t~e Reform ScaefjJe., ,Agii.lti,the .ir~iop~rt~(Jnof Irtndu8.nd ,the ~homedan mtlJIlb!lr~; 
hiLs toM worked out. It' aoes 'notileem fo present muc,h dj1Hculty. Th~ir tot~l IJillID,-, 
ber being,I,'lit,tleOYllr than 1 the Hindu popUlatiOn,' the n)l~ber of ·8eat8,f~r. the' 
Ma1ioIiieqan bretliren shOUld be; iil.:lnt hatnbleoPlnio,!!, abo,tit' ~ of thosEiof· the former" 
iii. other words;·the ratioshOiild bd accordingly regulated'~n,this 'principl!i:. The ,t()tal, 
nUmber 6f memberS"I htivesoggested'to birretumed: ht the, Local Board8,:Milnici~, 
paIitiEi&a1id' laIidli61der.s iSlG.Sd 88eats tp' the' Mahomedan ',communitY,' appea:rto: 
liie to be tM most eqttitablli iniJiiber that I wbuidlik'e' 'to 'fluggest. for, being reserved, 

" for it. All these 8 seats shoiIld ~e, filled up"'by ''their'' 9wn elect61'atllQ "b'i;lly" on 'tbil" 
cootinglmcy oUhs aforesaideleetorMe!r' returning.' &itIy' Hi'tiai1 'members. ~u.1i 'Buch 
a Contingency I 'fep.ture to state will hardly happen. RO\lgli1t," 2-to 8 .'sMtit, or'more" 
'1'1'111 be~ed upbyoup :Maho~an brethren'through e1eiltoratelt other than their"own. 
It is'only the remaining nU1llher,of.the8,reserved seats that will have to: }:le' filled Ull~ 
by their own electorate!'. I would leave it to th~ opinions ,of that CO.t:Dmunity,as to the 
best way in which the seais are to be distributed among the several districts or .:valleys. 
I would only suggest for what it is worth that the proportion of population with Brah
maputra and Surmli' Valleys is 1'! 4. a.ud'seats may be allotted 00", both the 
valleys accordingly. In this connection I would beg to point out thatShou1d ~ome of 
our Ml\hoJnl'dan brethren he retqrned by electorates other than their OWD.'-whloh is a 
likely contin~ency-the proportion 21 1 of Hindu representatives whOse numliei' should 
be about donble of the Mahgmed,ans will be disturbed. To make up the pl'bportion ani 
to keep the number of Hindu memhers in tact,! an equivalent number of seals thus 
lost to the Hindus by absorption of the number by their 1t' afl'omedliri, brethreli. shOuld 
he filled up by fresh elections by the electorates affected or by nomination by the 
Governor. But the first alternative scheme to be the mOl'ecommendahle. 'But 
this point I would leave to. the consideration and' decisbn of the Committee. The 
same principle is also' to be adopted for keeping the Hindu number intact in csse of the 

- the European Tea.planters obtaining more seats through Loral Boards' eleotorates. 
\ . 
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I would now ~ass to the case of the Animis~ who f~rm ~ c.onsiderable. bulk 
of the total population. LeaVing aside those In the hill dlStncts to WhiCh I 
would not recommend extension of the Reform Scheme on t~e grounds stated aboye, 
tbe total Animist population on th" plains districts is approxu;nately 656,262, of WhiCh 
Brahmaputra Valley alone contributes 638,99.J.. • . 

The main section of these Animists in the plains are Kacharies, Lalun.gs,. Meches, 
Mikirs and Miris. Education has made no progress among these Amt;'llsts. The 
followinO' table of those main sections leaving out of aocount .those of thell brethern 
that hav"e been either Hinduised or Christianised will show thiS :-

Population. I Litera'e. I Literate ill mdimelllary 
English. 

2 I 8 4 

Kacbariee 168,4Z9 1,213 27 

LiMnDgs 32,790 231 2 

Mechee (Animists) 24,437 91 3 

Mikirs 102,212 35' 12 

Miris 13,256 76 

Clearly they are abllOlutely in the dark and I am doubtful if the politioU awak
ening will oocur to them in the near future. Yet their backwardness justifies a re
presentation to them in the Council for safeguarding their interests. At the same 
time in consideration of their conditions, I cannot recommend any special electorate 
at present to them but I would suggest nomination. 

In this connection the case of the Indian Christians occurs to my mind. Leavin.,. 
aside those who inhabit the hill districts in whioh the Missionaries have found 8COp~ 
for their evangelistic mission, their total number in the plains is approximately just 
above 21,000. They are therefore a minority and may' have a member to represent 
them. The bulk of the Indian Christians are recruits from Animists tea-garden coo
lies and higher education has made very little progress. In order not to expand the 
Councli to make it unwieldy, I would suggest that only 1 member may be allotted 
to the Animists and Indian Christiaus by rotation and that the seat may be filled up 
by nomination by Gpvernment who is alone in a position to select suitable member to 
them on account of their backwardness. 

Lastly, there ~hould be, in my humble opinion, 2 seats provided for the Mercantile 
Community-one from each vall!!y. In the existing Council I think there is only 1 
member that has found seat by nomination to represent its interests. There should be 
special electorate for their community. The franchise should be based on a certain 
amount of income-tax paid by the indi.vid~l !Dembers composing it. I am for doing 
away with the present system of nommatlOn. 

As to the official element in the Council, I would increase its present number by 
one more mstead of ~ at present. 

• So then the constitution of the expanded Council for this province according to 
the humble opinion of my Association should be as follows :_ 

Officials 10 
Local Boards 
Municipalities 
Landholders .. -
Planters 
Mabomedana 
Ahoma 
Mercantile Community 
Animists 3114 Indian Christians 

Total 

9 
4 
! 
4-
8 
2 
2 

1 (by nomination an,} 
rotation). 

42 



9 .' . I have only transposed the prilsent figure ot 24. The eiected eiement i4..my silbettl.!! 
is about i of its total stn-ngth. The proportion of lIjndua and Mahomedan members is 
2 : 1 and tha~ of the latter is raised from i. to It in tbe new Counoil. The soheme 
has been devised on as broad a franchise and as diredt an ~lection as possible. 
Its size is not unwieldy or inconveniently large and it is as representatives a Counoil 
as the illustl'Qlls authors of ~he Reform Soheme heartily desiril to suit all oommunities 
and interBllts by providing for all and I would commend this soheme to the notice of 
this august Committee.', . . 

IV.-REPRESBNTA.TION OJ!' 'ASSAM IN THE IMPERIAL LBGISLATlY:W ASSEMBLY. 

As to the constitution of the Imperial Legislative.Assembly which is to consist 
of about one hundrild members, I would not say muoh. I would only suggest that 
this province.should have the right of sending mOril representatiVes than it does enjoy 
at present.. It has been decided that t of the .total number should be eleoted lionel 1-
nominated and of the nominated not less than 1- to be non-offioials. At prilsent my 
provinoe returns two members-one offioial nominated by the Government and the 
other elected by the non-offioiaJ members. This will not be adequate in the expanded 
Legislative AS'lBmbly. The view of my Assooiation is that the province should have 
the right of retnrning 6 members to it-of. whom two should be Hindus, one Maho" 
medan, one tea-planter-all·to be elected by the non-official members of. the Provinotal 
Counoil and the remaining two from offioials to be nomina ted by the Governor of 
this province. . 

. . , . . . 
MEMfl~A"NDUM OF POINTS TO BE PLACED BEFORE THE FUNCTiO:NS 

COMMl'fTEE BY THE REPRESEN~ATIVB WITNESS OJ!' THE AHOM 
ASSOCIATIONS, ASSAM. 

. 'rhe view of :tn.y Assooiations is that all the subjects given in the Illustrative 
List I of the Appendix II of the Reform Scheme Repnrt as Provincial subjeots, sheuld 
be provinoialised, subjeot only to the limitations imposed. . 

Regarding the division of Provinoial subjects, I would also humbly snggest that.' 
all the subjects given in the illustrative List II of the Appendix II of the Ref&rm 
Scheme Report should be transferred more speoially the Local-Self' Government, 
Education (Primary, Seoondary. and Teohnical), Sanitation, Agrioulture, Co-operative 
Credit, Unolassed and village forests, Fisheries, Charitable endowments, Development 
of arts and crafts and 100aJ industries, Registration of births, death and marriages and 
of deeds and documents. The other subjects at the present transitional stage, may 
be kept II Reserved." As the Reform is not l'ecoJI!mended to be extended to the 
hill distriots, possibly there may be a neoessity for bifurcating eaoh of the Depart
ments or subjeots. If so, only those parts of the subjects enumerated "above, as only 
affeot the plains, may be pia oed in charge of the minister or ministers, the othet 
parts in the hands of the GQvernor and His Exeoutive CounoiL 

P.·BOROOAB'. 
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• 
Memorandum/of my proposed Evidence for the Franchise Commitee. 

I ' . I have been requested by the Government of Assam to ·give eVidence 
before the Franchise Committee in connection with the Reforms Scheme as . the 
representative of the Goalpara Zamindars. 1 accepted the invitation, as 1 am 
deeply interested in the malter, but the time at my disposal <lid not enable me to. 
discuss the various points with my brother Zamindars. I have, however, 
consulted them and discussed the matter with those whom I could meet. 

I have been further hampered by the absence of authentic statistics whicQ 
are n~cessarr i~ examining how far the ideas which suggested themselve~ to 
my mmd fit In With the actual state of things. I must also say th'1t the time 
allowed is much too short for mastering the practical details of such a vast and 
Important subject. I have not, therefore, attempted to enter much into det~i1s 
and have contented myself with an expression of my general view on the POlOt 
raised in the official communique which was sent to me. . 

Before I come to the point on 'which my opinion is invited, 1 would try to· 
·explain the position of the permanently settled Zamindars in general and the 
peculiar position of the few Zamindars in the district of Goalpara unde~ the 
Assam Administration. A reference is invited to a note (Annexure I) which I 
prepared and forwarded to the Government of Assam and submitted a copy to 
Mr. Bhupendra Nath Bose when the lattetcame to India with the Right Hon'ble 
M~. Montagu, the Secretary of State for India. That note was written before 
the pUblication of the Reformc; Report, and I would just touch the matter, 
later on, to show that bad as was the position of the Goalpara Zamindars under 
the present Administration, it would be very much worse wheT!. the Reforms 
~oreshadowed in the Report are introduced in India. A perusal' of the Pr.oce~d
tngs of the Conference of the non-official members of the Assam Legislative 
Council held on the 5th October last to consider about the scheme of Indian 
Constitutional Reforms will disclose the attitude of the members towards the 
Zamindars of Goalpara. h would be se~n that when Mr. R. N. Choudhri 
prop~sed a separate electorate for the Goalpara 'Zamindars, he was opposed 
by mne members. . . . 

. It seems doubtful at times if the position of the permanently settled landed 
anst?cracy is properly realised. The various terms. loosely used; such as 
Zammdars, landholders, landowners-some of whi::h have been adopted in legal 
phraseology-seem confusing. In paragraph 147 of the Report:the landed.aristo
cracy are acknowledged to be the natural leaders j I do not quite follow what they 
mean by the" smaller gentry" in paragraph 148• The Hinou Law, which does 
not recognise pri,logeniture, is responsible for the dismemberment of large and 
important Estates and the creation of a very large number of small States' by 
partition, sale or otherwise. The latter are not there[ore always of cr utilitarian 
ori~n "--inasmuch as they also are portions of large States which 'owe their 
origin to'~ conquests or grants '\ The subsequent owners do hot, however, 
re~resent .. ancient and well-born families" for having changed hands. It is 
pomted out that the consideration for preserving the dignity and integrity 01 .the 
real landed aristocracy of India may not be affected by the gradual but inevitable 
passing of some States te the rising democracy, which tends ~o some confusion in 
appreciating the real status of the aristocracy, for whatever may be· the origin 
of the families who now hold permanently settled .Estates, they all come under ' 
the same community and are entitled to the same consideration in the. matter of 
representation under the Reforms Scheme. . 

I would try to illustrate what 1 mean by specific instances. In doing so, 
1 would confine myself to the permanently settled Zamindars in I~dia. The Maharajas 
of Durbhanga and Burdwan belong to the same class, while there are petty 
Zamindars as well, paying a few rupees as Government revenue, who nevertheless 
belong to the same class of landed proprietors created by the perm~nent 
settlement. I would here point out the necessity ,of authoritatively fix~ng a 
,,"?rd for the permanently settled landholders,and I think the word Zammdar· 
Will be the II!0st appr?priate desi~ation for this class. It would als~ be necjls

-sary, to aVOId confUSion, to fix different terms for different classes of landed. 
proprietors. 



• I would now come to the landed aristocracy in the Province of Assam. 
By the term" landed aristocracy" I mean the Zamindars under Lord Cornwallis' 
Permanent Settlement of 17:)3. In the Pr~v!n.ce of Assam there. are only two 
districts, via., Sylhet in the Su~ma Va1Jey. DIVISion and Goalpara In the .Assam 
Valley Division, the major portions of which were settled perm~nently With the 
proprietors tlien in possession and who usually are known as ~ammdars. I would 
here invite a reference to a sketch of the map of Assam shOWing the permanently 
settled and Khas Mahal areas. (Annexure II.) 

I have, for the present, been asked to represent ~he Zamindars ~f Goalpara 
to which district I belong. The note (Annexure I) which I had occasion to refer 
to before would give an exhausted idea of the Zamindars of Goalpara and their 
isolated position under the Assam Administration. I am now to point out how 
the proposed Reforms Sc~eme would affect them and in what ~ay their interests 
might be protected. ThiS naturally leads us to the question of communal 
representation in the Reformed Provincial Le~islative C()uncil. 

Before coming to the question of the application of the system of communal 
representation' of the Zamindars of Goalpara, I would like to state my personal 
views on communal representation- in general. The Right Hon'ble Mr. E. S. 
Montagu and His Excellency the Viceroy have expressed their decided 
general opinion more than once in the Report that the histQry of self-govern-

• ment amongst the nations who developed it is ag-ainst the recognition of 
communal representation. They go further and assert that any system of 
communal electorates would be a serious hindrance to the development of, 
self· governing principles. And yet circumstances have compelled them to 
go against their wen-considered principle and recommend communal repre
sentation. The great Muhammadan community is to liavesepal'ate representa
tion, and the Government cannot get out of it because of the pledge given to 
them. The Sikhs and the great landowners m~t have the same privilege 
for other reasor.s. I' take it an open challenge by the authors of the Report 
to all Indians as to whether they can depend upon ,their own men irrespective 
of ~lass and .cre~d •. I a!~o say, that if we do not take up the challenge,. we 
taCitly admit our Inablhty to govern ourselves. So, as my personal opimon 
I would state that the ~uhammadans should relieve the Government of the pledge; 
and the system of speCial electorates and communal representation should be ' 
condemned and abandoned from the beginning. ' 

.If, however. commun:,-I representation has to be accepted after all, I would 
say that the Government IS bound by a more sacred unwritten pledge to the 
Zamindars of India. The oril1in of some States can be traced as far back as the 
Hindu Kingdom. The British Government from before the permanent settle
m ent have recognised the great body of landowners as a distitft:t body by them
selves, and special treatment has invariably been accorded to them. I can do no 
better than refer to a speech of the Maharaja of Durbhanga on the subject 
extracts fr0!D wh!ch w}1I be.found in Annexure III •. The authors of the Report
also recognize thiS ('DI~e paragraph 1~7). And thiS. I. take it, ensures special 
electorates and communal representation for the Zammdars. This however is 
recommended for provinces" where the great landholders form a distinct cbss 
of their own ." 

Do we-the Zamindars in Assam-in the districts of Sylhet and Goalpara 
form a distinct c\lISS of our own? Certainly we do. and our isolation from the great 
body of Bengal Zamindars makes our distinctness all the more glaring The 
Assam Administration however has but hali recognised the -importance' of our 
community. This,idea was painfully forced upon us ,,-hen we-the few perma
nently settled Zammdars o! G~alpara and Sylhet-were formed into the same 

. electorate, under the deslgr.atlon of "landholders'," with the Khas Mahal 
temporarily settled ten ants of Assam. I would again invite a reference to my 
note (Annnexure I, Enclosure" A ") which will clearly explain the situation 
It is for this sort of treatment that I have been strenuously advocating th~ 
transfer of the permanently settled area of Assam to Bengal where our 

. interests would be safe in every way. In any case, I should think that 
India Government should provide for the ihtroduction of a\l, laws relatin&: 
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to the perm:mently ,settled Zamindars a~.i: raiyats, to the areas in 
Assam which also are under the permanent settlement. I go fU,rther and 
say that even if separate electorates and special representation be conceded to 
the Zamindars in Assam in the reformed Provincial Council, their position 
would not onlY be no belter than what it was, \:ut very much worse. With 
a solitary rf'presentative of our community, or even perhaps a fe,,~, can we ever 
hope to influence the reformed Assam Provincial Legislative Council with 
diverse interests, namely, those of .the planting com nlUn ity, the Khas Mahal 
landholders, the vast tenantry of the Zamindars and the officials, forming the 
majority of members? The Zamindars have nothing in common with the 
former two, and the interests of the tenantry-who are bound to have much, 
better representation in the Councils-are directly opposed to those of the 
Zamindars. Then those of our community who desire to take part in public 
affairs would naturally seek places in the Indian Legislative Assembly and 
the Council of State rather than in the Provincial Council. 8utwe, the few 
Zamindars of Assam, would have absolutely no chance of being ever returned 
to the Indian Legislatures unless seats are reserved for us in the Indian Assembly 
and th" Council of State, with a special electorate of our own, and so, I fear, 
we would be debarred from fulfilling our responsibilities, even when we have 
the will to do so. These are some' of the reasons which urge me to point out 
why we should be ·transferred under the Government of Bengal, where OUt 

birthrights would have chances of being much -better protected by men of our 
own class. - -' 

, It has been said in some' quarters that this is a barred question for present 
consideration. The authors of the Report frankly admit that modification of 
the areasef provinces according to the character and economic' interests of 
the p"qFle should be made (paragraph 349). In the case of Orissa, they coniider 
this as urgent. But they are not willing to complicate the situation and do 
anything which might make the consideration of the proposed Ref!?rms Scheme 
inore difficult. I would point out that there are instances where questions of 
slight territorial redistributions are closely and intimately connected with the 
protection of important minorities, W;ho ""ould otherwise be swamped by larger 
majority with differedt interests. Unless this is done, the arbitrary con
stilUtion of the, reformed Councils will perpetuate injustice. If the -miscliief 
is once done, it would be impracticable to rectify it later on under ~he reformed 
Government. Ours, I humbly submit, is a case to the point. In paragraph 246 
of the Report it is stated that it should be one of the earliest duties of the 
reformed Provincial Government to test provincial opinion upon schemes of 
redistribution of territori~s. The verdict as to whether any such scheme should 
be adopted or- not would lie on the Provincial Councils. In the Assam 
(eformed Council, there would be two. distinct popular elements, vis., those 
from the five Khas Mahals plains districts and those from the two! perinanentlJ 
settled districts. If in a Council so ~omposed, the question of the transfer of 
Sylhet' and Goalpara is put and supported by the members from. those two 
districts but opposed by the others who are likely to be in the majority, would 
it be ever possible for Sylhet and Goalpara to go hack to Bengal, even if they 
cried themselves hoarse? It is admitted that the Zamindars of Goalpara 'have 
nothing in common 'with, the remaining plains districts. of Assam. They are 
under the same p~rmanent settlement 'as in Bengal. Their language, social 
customs and habits and laws are all similar to those prevailing in the adjoining 
districts of Bengal, Rungpur, Dinajpur, Jalpaiguri, Bogra and Cooe h Behar. It is 
said that without Goal para and Sylbet, Assam cannot be a self-c(jntained 
province. . Should that be a reason why an important, though small, community 
should be sacrificed and put in a position where they would be at best forced 
to taking part in a losing game till tqeir distinctive Tights are lost and they are 
merged with the Khas Mahal temporary settled tenants? 1 fail to see why tbe
consideration of territorial modification should not be considered where necessary, 
unless the observance of rigid T\lles is placed above the just and right 
consideration of questions which arise in connection with the constitution, of 
Legislature.' ' 

This again leads me to point out another proposal which has been discussed 
from time to time and which has the support of at least, some eminent men of 
Assam. It is the transfer of all the plains districts of Assam to Bengal. If the 
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administrative difficulties in transferring Goalpara and Sylhet are. insuperab~e. 
could not the above proposal be carefully examined ? The .pre~ent ChIef Commls: 
sioner, the Hon'ble Mr. N. D. Beatson-Bell, explamed m hl~ speech at ~h~brl 
delivered on August 31St, 1918 (see Annexure IV). how ~try dIfficult of apph~atlon 
was the Reforms Scheme in Assam. He exc1u4ed two-thIrds of. the to~al area m.the 
Province as unfit for any advanced form of Government .. WIth t~l~ tw~-thlrds 
excluded. the remaining one-third cannot form.a self-con!am,~d a.dmmlstratlOn a!1d 

should rather be incorporated with Bengal. leavmg the l-hil Llstncts. as a Frontier 
Provillce. Without arbitraril)' binding togeth~r. het~rogene.ous I~teresls ~nd 
classes for the sake of maintaini!lg an adml~lst:atlve umt, thIS .0~caSI?n, 
I submit would be a most suitable one of conslJerlng how the administratIVe 
units co~ld be more homogeneous. It is not for any sFnti"!en~aI reasons that 
i hav!' advocated the transfer of the permanently settled dlstncts \0 Ben~al, 
nor am I here inviting a consideration of the. transfer of the whole . o~. the plainS 
districts 10 the same province for any such Idea. I smell the. p~sslblhty 9~ the 
extinction of the rights and privileges of our small community m Assam, If we 
are not united lI'ith the grE-al body of Zamindars in Bengd1. . 

I have already stated my personal views about cOqlmunal representatton. 
If, howev!'r, it is inevitahle that communal representation will be il-dopted, 1 would 
recommend that it may be introduced in the Legislative Assembly. and. the 
Council of State and not in the Provincial Legislative Councils. The Illustnous 
authors of the Report, while ·admitting any system of communal electorates 
as.a very se,rious hindrance to the de\'elopment of the self-governing principle, 
regard its adoption as inevitable in the case of the Muhammedans for the reason 
that they are bound to see that the community secures proper represen
tation-apart from the question of pledge which also they feel bound to 
honour. Having once deviated from the principles, they natural1y have to 
extend the system to the Sikhs and to the great landholding classes.' After 
having stretched so far, pledge or no pledge, are they not bound to protect othel' 
minorities and interests who would fail to secure proper representation in 
the new Councils but for separatel:ommunal electorates in their cases also? 
I think they are equally bound by honour not only to any particular community 
but to all impGrtant minorities and interests who would otherwise be unable to 
secure suitable representation in the Councils. 

They, however, intend to adopt the system of communal representation only 
in the educative stage of the electorates during the transitional period. at the 
price 01 a slower progress towards the realisation of a common citizenship. 
This they characterize as one of the devices, a temporary expedient for 
training purposes, that can have no permanent abiding place. The goal is 
dear. From the above we may presumably c:leduce that this" sott of special 
repr~sentation is ~nl~ ~o be ~olerated till the electorates a~e ~ducated to regard 
publtc good over mdlvldual mterests. If that be 50, then IS It not incumbent on 
the .authors and the powers that be to introduce it in the way in which the evils 
attendant on the system may be reduced to a minimum and the pal:e towards· 
the goal accelerated as much as possible? . . 

This, I think, can be done if the system of communal representation be 
altogether done away with in forming the Provincial Legislative Councils. The 
o~jec~ ?f instit~ting communal electorates is the rep:esentation of the important 
m~non~l~s an~ mterests who woul~ have no chanc~ m the ordinary way. When 
thIS pnvlle~e I~ cO.nceded to sp.eclal classes aad Interests. they will still be in an 
absolute mmonty In the Councds and at best shall have only the opportunity 
of making their views known in Council .. by the mouth of some member 
spe~ially ,acquainted ,!ith them." .They. will ha~'e to ~ep~nd upon the popular 
element m the Councils for a consIderatIOn of theIr speCIal mterests which would 
not infrequently be either directly ,?ppo~ed to their own or els~ they would 
be perhaps qUIte unconcerned or mdlfferent to such matters as not affecting 
themselves If these minorities and special classes have to depend upon the 
judgment of others, would it not be desirable that they should choose the very 
best of their fellow-countrymen to sit in judgment over them? It is for 
these reasons that I suggest t hat communal representation should be secured 
in the Council of State and the Legisiative Assembly and not in the Provincial 
Legislative Councils. The education of the electorates is to proceed from 
the spirit of panisan.ship of special classes in the Council to that of a common 
citizenship, when they would learn to sacrifice individu41 interest to tbe common 
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good. The best men-the flower of aristocracy and intellect in India-many 
of them already trained in Parliamentary education-would naturally seek to ~o 
to the Council of State or the Indian Assembly, and the Provincial CouncIls 
would thus be composed mostly of inferior men, few having any experience 
of debates, and perhaps not above local jealousies or free from the spirit of 
partisanship. If communal representation is adopted in the Provincial Councils, 
'Would it not be turning the Council Chamber into a fighting arena where the 
potentialities of friction would receive the. maximum scope? Would it be 
politic to let loose communal hatred and frustrate the end in view? If 
communal representation is to be adopted at all, let it be introduced in the 
Council of State and the Legislative Assembly, where there would· be the 
smallest chances of friction or debates degenerating into undesirable extremes. 

There is yet another aspect of the question to which also I would like to 
draw 'attention. The same special classes in different Provinces would 
necessarily receive different treatment according. to the composition of the 
Provincial Councils. .The Muhammadan. community in some Province where 
they are in a majority In the Pro\'incial Council, or the Zamindars in Bengal, 
would sec~re privileges which their brethren in Assam or some other Province 
where they are in minority would be unable to gain. This will have. the 
undesirable consequence that the position and privileges of the same community 
.or interest will gradually tend to become· more and more divergent and a sense 
.of dissatisfaction is sure to grow with it. Would this not therefore have the effect 
of perpetuating class division, 'stereotype e"istinl! relations and increase the 
cleavage iI· In other words, it would be foisting another artificial caste sys.tem 
on a'people already sore with irremovable differences of their own. . 

The Council of State and the Indian Assembly can surely be so enlarged 
and ~onstituted as to include adequate representation of all important classes 
and mterests throughout. India. It would be composed. of our best men· who 
would be above any narrowness and best suited to take a dispassionate view of 
all questions raised. It has alreadr been hinted in the Report (iJide 
paragraph 238) that matters w~ich Vitally affect peOple who may' not be 
adequately represented in the new Provinclal Councils will not be transferred 
to that body but taken up by the Imperial Legislature, where the same 
special interests of t he different Provinces would be co-ordinated and be possible 
to be advanced in parallel lines, If thus all matters affecting the minorities 
are decided by the Indian Legislative Assembly, nothing would be lost by special 
interests in not having special representation in the Provincial Councils, but 
much would' be gained by avoiding the possibilities of friction in local 
Councils, making the attainment of the goal more and more difficult and 
distant. Minorities will be minorities everywhere, either in the Provinces or 
in the Imperial institutions. If my suggestions be adopted, they would at l 

least have the satisfaction' that whatever awaits them would be ill the harids 
of the most capable men their <;ountry cail boast of, and the spirit of partisanship 
would much sooner give place to that of a common citizenship. 

SUMMARY. 

To sum up, while approving of the Reform Scheme generally, I would":"" 
. (I) In the first instance do away with communal rej>resentation altogether. 

(2) Secondly, if the system is to be adopted at all, I would not have 
communal representation in the Provincial Council, but introduce it in the Indian 
Assembly and in the Council of State, 

(3) For t~e protection of the vital interests of our community, 'IIis., thaI' of 
the permanently settled estates ill Assam, and also because Assam, without the 
hill districts comprising two-thirds of the Province, cannot be a sel£.contain~d 
unit of administration, 1 would recommend the transfer of all the plains districts 
to Bengal, leaving the hill districts to be administered as a Frontier Province. 

(4) If the former be not acceptable, I would recommend the transfer of 
the permanently settled area in Goalpara and Sylhet to Bengal. 

(5) As a matter of last resort, I would suggest that if Goalpara and Sylhet 
are to remain under the administration of Assam, it should be ruled by the 
Government of India that the Bengal laws and amendments relating to the 
permanently settled Zamindars and their tenants be always automatically 

. mtroduced in the permanently settled areas of Assam without passing through. 
the Assam Provincial Council. 
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I would 'now note my yiews on the terms of refe~ence i~ paragrap? 3 
of the Communiqul ana also give my refer~nce to the questions set oy the H~n ~Ie 
the Chief Commissioner for the non'officlal members of the Assam Provmclal 
Council, dated the 5th October 1918, copies of which are, no doubt, before the 
Committees. 

I -As regards Provincial Legislative Councils -
(~) The franchise should be as broad as possible. In Assam I would 

fix the qualification of general election as those fixed for the election of 
members by the Muhammadan community in the present Provincial Council, with 
slight modification where .necessary. . . . . '" 

(2) I approve of domg away With mdlrect electl?ns. and s~bs~ltute dlr~ct 
elections instead generally. I have, .however, no o~)e.ctlon to mdlrect votl~g 
in special cases, like that of allowmg Tea ASSOCiations to return speCial 
representation for the Tea Industry. 

(3) I would fix each district as an electoral unit, the electorate returning 
the number of members fixed -for each. district. > , 

(i) Special or Communal Electorates.-[ have already expressed my views 
on the general question of communal representation. If it is considered 
expedient to adopt the system in the Provincial Legislative Council, I would 
extend communal representation to-

(a) The permanently settled Zamindars by a special electorate of their 
own, The qualifications of the voters should be fixed after mature consideration, 
the present rules for the electorate of landholders not being satisfactory. I am 
unable to go more into details in the absence of statistics. 

. I would, however, point out here that the case of the permanently settled 
Zamindars is a peculiar one in Assam. All the Councillors returned from the five 
other plain districts would represent one interest only, namely, that of Government 
Khas Mahal landholders. The Councillors elected by the general electorate 
with the qualifications suggested in the permanently settled districts of Goalpara 
and Sylhet would be raiyats under the permanently settled Zamindars. The 
Muhammadans would be eligible for election by the general electorate as well as 
by the special electorate for the permanently settled area in Sylhet. 

I would not, however, have ~eparate electorates for the permanently settled 
districts of Sylhet and Goalpara. I would want five seats in the Council for the 
permanently settled Zamindars of Assllm, two being reserved for the Goalpara 
Zamindars and the other three for Sylhet. In an enlarged founcil, five members 
for this important community would not be disproportionate to their importance 
and peculiar isolated position. . 

(6) For Muhammadans.1 do not think special election would be necessary 
jf the value of the general franchise be fixed as suggested bv me before. Their 
representation can, I think, be secured by reserving elective seats in plural 
constituencies. The total number of Muhammadan members to be elected may 
be distributed amongst the different districts in proportion to the numerical 
strength of Muhammadans, the electoral units in some cases comprising of more 
than one district. 

It may be said that special elections would be less cumbrous and more 
c~nvenient. But I would recommend this, so that Hindus and Muhammadans may 
vote lor each othe~. thus fostering !~e growth of mutual interest and trust 
amongst these two Important commumties. . 

(e) For the planting community as at preSent. 
lii) Reser7Jing electi7Je seats.-I have already suggested this for special 

representation of t~e Mahom~dal)s. U~ 
(iii) /V.ominatJons·71 .thmk the ~ and the An!mists should have 

representation by nommatlon. Although I preler / election to nomination 
in the present state of the backwardness 01 these communities and their smali 
number nomination would serve their interest best. 

l I ~ould, howev~r, rec.ommend nomi~tion \'I'ith this reservation that it should 

\

be made in consultatIOn wl~h !he com~uf!lty concerned, and that such nomina • 
.lions sh,?uld b~ null an~ VOId If ~he maJonty of that. comm!lnity object to any 
particular nommee, IlDtencfUlIs as a safeguard agamst takmg "safe II (sic) or 
mere figure-heads, as also that. the nomin~ted mell)ber should always feel his 
responsibi1it~ to the members .of hiS commun~ty. " 

This disposes of QuestIon 4 of the Chief Comnl'sslOner's Note to the non
.official Members of the Council. 
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{iv) I have no idea of proportional represestatioR. 
(4) Nominated alicial lIPIember-s,-1 thin~ the pTflsent melllber$, namely 9 

P- '_I";'" . may do. Thc obi~t is to have all 'th~ 
Nomi .... 1<d .••• I, {~~-:~ci.1 ~ : depaftment$ represented, and 1 would, not 
~-' • . object to increase this figure, should this be 
~::;ci~ :: :1 necessary for representing different depart-
.... dholden _..' ments. 
MahammaciallS ,. •• I 
Tea -.3J-

. ... 
The Commissioner$ need not be in the reforlI!ed Councilll, 
(5) If the total numbljl" of members be calculated on a. JllJlllerical basis on 

the standard which obtains in the United Kingdom, I thi!lk the n\lmber of CQU~ 
cillors would be 87. . . 

I am excluding the hill districts which the Hon'l;lle the Chi!:f Commi$-, 
sionerthinks not sufficiently advanced for taking part in any a(!vanc!ld form of 
government, but would include ShilIong.. , ' 

1 note, however, what is stated in paragraph 225 (If the Report about the 
practical ~ifficulties attendin~ an election, and would, fo1' the pre$ent, suggest the 
following strength to composnion for the reformed Provincial Council: ..... 

GeDeraI-
Lak-himpur .. . 
Darre11&' ... . 
Sebsagu ... 
NO.goDg' ... 
Kamrup ... 
Go_lpora 
Srlhet 

ComllluaaJ- 1 
~erm&De.tI1 .. ttlod z.minclara S 
Planting Community '" 3" 

M.bmmadaas - • r " N9PlioatioD--r 
Officiab ". 8 
Non-oliei.ls ... II 
M ... icipoij~ 4J 

'/D 

I think some ,explanation is calle'd for ip support 9f the numb;-~f memb~~ 
suggested by me. ' . . ' " 

Zamintlal", ~ rhe area und~r permanent settlement is 90alpara and Sylhllt 
is about ',504 square miles .. Theft; is nochan!:e of a Zamindar bei.ngelc:ctedby IJ; 
any other electorate th~ thell" special one. . .. ~ 

PJanting' Commu,uty.-There are. 608 sq\lare miles under tea. The 
members they would return would be very highly traine~ and educate4 men with a 
sense of full retqlonsibiljty. The,' rs affectin their interests' would be
more Imperial than Frovincial, and so,' I thin • re e e,..:!! 
representation. 
- Muhammaa.ns.-A member of this community would be re~umedby the, 
general electorate' and by the special electorate of Zamindars. The general 
interests of this community are. after all, identical to those of the Hindus" and 
I think two specially elected members would be able to represent the special 
interests of the community. ' II 

Munieipali#es.-The problems of the towns are different from thQse of. 
the rural areas, so 1 think these bodies should have special anc;l adequate 
representation. ' 

I would thus fix the total number at,.,:zo with Po less than 41Sths as elected 
This concludes my answer 10 Question I of the Chief Commilosioner's Note. 
H.-Indian Legislative Assembly- _ 
1 have already stated in full hc:>w I would recommend that communal 

representation be altogether done away with in the Provincia~ legislative Councils 
and introduced in the Indian Legislative Assembly. It is, however, not possible 
for me at this moment to suggest the various special communities and interests 
which should be represented in the Indian Legislative Assembly, neither can 
I indicate the number of special representations to be assigned to each. Gene
rally, 1 should fix the number of this Assembly at the figure which would ensure 
adequate communal representation, besides the representation of the Provinces 
and nominated members as stated in paragraphs 274 and 275 of the Report. 

I realize the difficulties of direct election in the general electorates, but 
t think direct election to be so very important that the difficulties must be faced 
and some method devised by which direct election could be secured. 

It has been stated that there wiII be no difficulty about direct electi()n in 
the case of special constituencies. If, however, any suggestions for communal 
representation and special electorates be . favourable, I anticipate ,practical diffi., 
colties in forming these electorates too. Very often. such an elect?rate wiII 
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have to be formed from the same communities or interests in the various Pro.v
inces. But any practical suggestion is nO.t possible to be m!,-de before the. special 
communities and interests which are considered fit for special. rep'res.entatlt ar~ 
fixed. After this point is considered and decid~d, th~ dlst~lbutIon 0 suc. 
communities throughout India will have to be exammed with a vle,w to form their 
special electorates. b t bl 

I hope, however. that the difficulties anticipated would .not e unsurmoun a e, 
and it would be possible to devise m~ans for direct elections for the general as 
well as special electorates for the Indian Assembly. • . . 

r. If, however, any suggestion about communal representation rn the L~gls
lative Assembly be not favoured, I would still v~ry strongly recommend direct 
election for special as well as general representatlGn. • 

I do not see my way to suggest the exact numerical strt!ngth of the L~gIs. 
Jative Assembly. I would. however, strongly protest against the proposal c,ontamed 
in paragraph 274 of allowing only two members for Assam and should thmk that 
Assam ought to have four. The number of representatives has been prob~bly 
based on a consideration 01 a1\ the circumstances and not on the area or nu mencal 
strength only. 1 think Burma and Assam should have larger numbers than 
suggested. 

2. With the information at present at my disposal, 1 would not propose 
franchise and constituencies. 

I would, however, eXDress, as my general opinion, that the value and quali
fications of voters for the - Indian Assembly should be much higher than what 
has been proposed for the Provincial Legislative !?ouncil. . . 

I have also expressed my view strongly In favour of direct elech~n. 
The suugestion made in paragraph 273 of indirect elections by non-official 
member; of Provincial Councils is, to my mind, open to grave objections. In 
that case it seems likely that the candidates would' also be confined to 
the, members in each Provincial Legislative Council. The qualifications of 
the voters would also be very low and they would not be, to my milld, well 
qualified to exercise sound judgment in distinguishing the comparative 
qualifications of rival candidates~ I am not, therefore, at all prepared to 
approve 01 indirect ~Iection tbrough the Provincial Council. . 

I would state further that the best men would prefer to go to the Indian 
Assemblyand not to the Provincial Councils. The members of the landed 
aristocracy have little chance of being elected except by .their special elector
ates, as the interests of the general electorates being usually opposed to those 
of the Zamindars, they cannot be expected to give their votes iq favour of such 
a candidate. So. if indirect election through Council be made, the members of 
the landed.aristocracy will be practically excluded from the Legislative Assembly. 

I1I.-Council of State.-
I. I generally approve of the constitution of the Council of State as stated 

in paragraph 277. 
Here, also, I am opposed to indirect election of the 15 members. The 

reasons stated against the adoption of indirect election in the Indian Legislative 
Asse!"b1y hold good ~~re also. Unless special electorates are formed for direct 
election, I am of opmlon that the ablest and fittest men will be practically 
excluded. • 

But the same electorates for the L8gislative Assembly and the Council of 
State, where possible, would do. 

2. (a) I have already suggested before that the six e1e~ted members 
should be returned by sp-ecial electorates by direct voting. The same electorates 
where possible, may. form plural constituencies for the purpose of returning 
members to the Indian Assembly and the Council of State. The qualifications 
of the voters should, however, be much higher than those recommended for the 
general voters for the Provincial Legislative Councils. 

(6) The special Muhammadan members for the Council of State are for the 
rep~e~entalion of communal intere.sts peculiar to that community, apart from 
their mterests as landholders or ralyats. The latter are in common with those 
of other Indian~ ,!"hich need.no.mea~ure of special p~otecti~n for that community. 
So I do not anticipate any dlffic_~ty In that commumty deVising means by which 
the members returned would rep\esent a1l Indian Muhammadan interests. 
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. I anticipate difficulties in securing "landed members It adequately represent
in~ the interests of their community in the whole of India. As I had occasion to 
pomt out at the outset, the- different words loosely used to qlean the 
"landed interest" are most confusing. If by .. landed interest" is meant the 
large land-owners, then even they would include permanently settled Zamindars, . 
territorial magnates like the Taluqdars of Oudh, and, perhaps, other big flwners' 
with different incidents attaching to each. Then there are the temporarily 
settled raiyats under Government in Assam and elsewhere who also come 
under the designation of <I land-holders." I take it that raiyats under the large 
land-owners are not meant, as they will have adequate representation through the 
general electorate. . 

The large land-owners mentioned above, although all of them landed pro
prietors, have not identical interests, and, in the first instance, it is necessary to 
define exactly what classes of landed interes~s are. intended to be grl1uped 
together under <I landed members." . 
. I am sorry the information at my disposal just at present does not enable me 
to decide the exact nUqlber which "!"ould adequately represent the all-India 
landed inteTl;st in the Council of State. All I can say is that the permanently 
settled Zamindars, witlI their peculiar land laws and history of their own, should 
have at least two members to represent their special interests in the Council of 
State. . 

Generally speaking, the tracts mentioned in the schedules and appendices 
to the Scheduled Districts Acts, 1874, might be excluded from the jurisdiction 
Qf reformed Provincial Governments. The lists should be carefully examined· 
and those c1a!jses who have since advanced and are no longer backward should 
be alIowel1 to participate i!l the reformed ~overnment. 

PRABHAT CHANDRA BARUA, 

GAURIPUR, ASSAM: .} 

The loth of December 1918. 
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ANNEXURE I • 

• Note about the present position oE the Goalpara Zami~dars and the necessity oE the 
permanently settled ,portion DE th" District being transferred, to Bengal. 

L The District of Goalpara, as at present constituted, contains an area :of 4,433 
square miles, and i~ bounded on the North by the 

Area a"d /Jo""tfaries. Bhutan H ills, on the East by t,he Rivers Manas and 
Singra which separate it from the District of Kamrup, 

on the South by the GaTo Hills, and on the West by, the Bengal Districts of Jalpaiguri, 
Cooc;h Behar State and Rangpur. ' 

2. That whicli was called Goalpara proper measures 2,571 square miles, with :which 
the Duars, measuring 1,862 square miles, were incorporated after the Bh:tan war of 1864. 

3. Goalpara ptoper is th!, area where tlie Zamindari 'system prevails and was per
r"e ,."mber oj lerma"e,.av manently settl~d • along with s?ch other Estates, now 

selll d Z. . d . . G 1 pnder Bengal, ID 1793· Tbls tract comprises the 
e am,,. QrlS ,,. 00 - , tbe following permanently settled Estates:- ' 

'para. 

(I) Bijnee, 
(2) GauripuT, 
(3) Mtchpara, 

(4) Par':latjoar, 
(5) Chapor, , 
(6) KaTaibari, 

• 

besides inconsicierable areas under a dual system held by the Ranee of Bijnee and the 
Slatus of I"ese Familes u",Jer Raja of Si~li. ' These houses are th~ d~scendants and 

Mogh 1 E .n representatives of the border Chief tams under the 
" mret'ors, Mogbul Emperors, wbose status were changed to those 

of Zamindars during the permanent settlement of 1793 after the acquisition of the Dewaoi, 
and the 'tributes whicb tbey used to pay to tbe Mogbul Emperors were consolidated as 

land revenpe., . ' . 
"" This areawhicb may boe called Goalpara prop.... used to be a part of Rangpur 

till formed into a separate district in 1822. From ;hat 
,The positio,. of GDlllpara time tbis district has been on many occasions attached 

-1!"der the Govet'"",e"t of to, and detacbed from, Bengal, owing to various schemes 
;4ssam., of redistribution ,of territory. It evidently follows tbat 

, . , Government has all along found it difficult to place this 
area under a proper system of·administration-.-in revenue and jndicial matters-where the 
interests of the landed class would be adeq.uately safeguarded and. tbeir distinctive 
cbaraoter maintained. Social considerations and the desirability of placing people with 
similar ,customs and mann~rs and the same language nnder a homogeneous anq compact 
ad\ninistration, have evidently swayed tbe Government in making these ,several changes 
-of this district during these allnost hundred years .. rhe keen feeling, of unrest, whicb 
pervades the Zamindar,s even at this distance of time clearl" establishes the fact. that, they 
still feel dissatisf!ed with the present arrangement' and 'that Ibi~ vexed but impnrtant 
question still remains to be satisfactorily solved by Go"ernment. • 

S. After the partition of Bengal in: 1905, the Zaminc!ars 01 Goalpara were again 
The dissimilarit of the reun!ted w:th the great body of permanently settle.d 

Zami"dars to ;!thers i" ~amlndars ID North kod East Bengal and.!elt that the~r 
·Ass!J.m flJith eo"tiguous Be"gal .~terests were sale. After t~e an,nulment of the :Pa~l-
Disfric: s. tlOn, ~hen J\gsam was g. yen a separate Le~.slallve 

/":,.- " Counc.l, the permanently settled Zammdars dUring the 
constitution of the Countil received a rude shock and again awoke to the unsafety 01 • 
their, position in a Province like AS,sam where, out of '14 districts, o.nly Sylbet 
and a portion of Goalpara represented tbeir common interests ..... the remalD'ing 
portion having notbing in, common with tbem in land tenure system, customs, ,manners 
ilr language. Then again tbe only other district with the 'same interests, vi." Sylhet, 
is so c'1mpletely detached from Goalpara that intercourse with the Zamindars ,lying at 
that distance is imprar.ticable, It is also a fact that Goalpara bv r.eason of geographical 
-barri~rs could never be thick-and·thin with Sylhet, hut of late the Zamindars of this 
district have been forced to make attempt. to overcome the practical difficulties so tbat 
they may associate whb eacb other for the protection 01 their common interests. Tbe 
-Goalpara Zamiodars were linked and formed one people with the bordering, districts of 
Rangpur, Coocb Bebar, Bogra, Jalpaiguri and even Dinajpur, and if they have anything 
common with others-in respect of language, social customs and manners, land system, 
etc.,-it i8 with these'districts.and not with Assam. ' 

6. In 1912 after the assumption by Sir Ar~hdale Earle of ihe Cbief Commissioner- ' 
Rtprese"tatio" t. Assam ship of Assall!' the A~sam Association wbich h~ almo~t 

Gov.r"ment 6, Zami"dars all the Goalpars; za'!undars: as mell1~ers urged'/1 theIr 
from time to Ii e address that "the mterests o[ Zammdars of Gc;>alpara 

". . should 'be saleguarded '.. • and that they will 
continue to enjoy the same rights and privileges as their bretheru in Bengal." Shortly 
afterwar~s in a joint address at ~hubri tbe Zamindars of Goalpara presented themselves 
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before the Hon'ble Sir Archdale Earle and, in an address reaol to. him, urged ~h.at Govern
ment might continue to the Zamindars of Goalpara the same rIghts and privilege I and 
govern them by the same laws as obtain in the Bengal permanently settled districts. 

7. Although it has been recognised by the Gov~rnment of Assam eyer since Goalpara 
came under that ProviDce, that a revised Tenancy l.aw 

Proposal. of a ,tem Tena"cy was necessarY, one consideration or .. nother has 
Law and hIstory of. the I,ans- delayed this f~r alinost a hundred years! Does it not 
fer. and relrans/er of the d,s- foltow that with Government it waS but a question 
trlCt. affecting a very smalt minority in the Province? 

8. The hi.tory of the law governing Goalpara is simple for th~ reason that the same 
lalv which prevailed ill Bengal when this 'district formed part of it stll! remains in force here. 
As long as it forlRed a part of Bengal the Tenatfcy Law of that prOVlR1,e must have been 
in fnrce. When it was annexed to Assam in 1826, thHe does not appe~r to have been any 
particular Tenancy Law here! b~t it was 'administered accorcing to the spiri! ~f Ben¥al 
Regulations, ID 1867, the dl~tn~t. was pl.ac.ed u~der the Co~ch. Behar CommissIOnership; 
and in the foltowing year the'Judlclal admJOlstral1on of the dlstnct waS placed under the 
Judidal Obmmissioner of Cooch Behar. In 1874, when the Dew Province of Assam was 
constituted, it technicalty came under Assa:n laws, but as a matter of fact the district was 
without a Rent Law for the period it was under i\,ssam-a ract discovered by the High 
Court in 11l8 •. and it was not tilt 18"92 that Act VIJI or 1869 was formalty extended to this 
district. Besides the un.:ertain and su;pended state of the district for many years owing 
to changes as enumerated aLove, it is felt, by"every Zamindar ho N injurious the.e changes 
have been to them. As, for instance, in tracing out old records, sometimes tfiey have to be 
traced from one place to another-in Cooch Behar, Rangpur, Calcutta, ShilloDg-titl they 
are completely lost sight of. 

9. From the above it would be seen that Goalpara, while under Assam, h!!s been 
governed by Act ViII of 1869 from 1892 and according to Bengal Laws eV~n before. 

10. In 1886 th" Assam Land aevenue Regulations were passed which are theoreti-
History of law in this cally in force in the w~ole of A.sam, including Goalpara, 

district ;'nd Government policy although for aU practical purp.ose~.Act VIII of 1869 is 
re ardi"g same as aiscfQsed taken to be the law !or the dlstrlct.s. ~s!l matter of 

I g -Ie t fact, however. the CIVil Courts deCide SUII5 In the spirit 
rom ,DC s. of the' Bengal Tellan('y Laws and the late'st deci. 

sions !lnder them. The result has been that at the present time, tbe judiciary by 
adopting the above course have created a firm conviction in the minas of "jotedars" 
and other under-tenants that they have certain rights similar to those enjoyed bv 
uDder·tenants in Bengal, wbicb, as a Iratter of, fact, they hal-e not, under Act VIII of 
1869; bufunle.sthe Zamindars cheose to fight out every sucb decision-just for the sake 
of principle-up to the High Court, at great expense and loss of time, the\' have to ace. t 
the construction as laid down by tbe Extra-Assistant Commissioners of ihe district wro 
perform the duties of Civil Justice. . 

, II. .It ~.'lUld be borne in mind, however, that the Zamindars get little sympathy from 
the local Judlpary and the Bengal Laws and case·laws are seldom considered except . 
favour of the tenants against th" interests of the landlords. 10 

12. As to whether Act VIII of 1869 shall be allowed to continue in Assam or ih 
Assam Land Revenue Regulations would .he put strictly in for~e, or whether a ~ew la: 
should be passed, have vexed the Government of Assam ever SlOce Goalpara came d 
this Province. The matter, although of VItal importance to theoe few Zamindars u~ er 
evidently not received and cannot pos3ibly receive tfe attention and care of Gove: av~ 
which the Zamindars expect, for after all this does not affect Government reven nmend the Goalpara Zamindars are in fact 'luite an unimportant miDority in the Provin ue ~~ 
question has therefore been allowed to drift away and perhaps to avoid these d·ffi· It. e 
the Government of Assam definitely decided in 1881 that the Assam Land IRcu les, 
Regulations. m~st superse~e ~ct VIII of 1869 in the Goalpara permanently ::~t~~~ 
Estates. It IS dIfficult to Imagine what would have happeDed had this bee t . tl 
enforced, in which case the Zamindars would ha,'e had by this time no I. cn 

h: fie ~ 
privileges" to fight Ipr ! , 'g s an 

13. In 1883, a. special Rent Law for Assam was actually drafted by a conference of 
Assam officers, but It does no! appear that those concerned were ever consulted th 
the draft was made public. It was, however, dropped, but it "'ould certainly Ibr or at 
light about the Gcvernment policy for Goalpara, if that draft Rent Law were, o:bl~t~~ 
even now. I P 

14. In 1896, it was proposed to extend tbe Bengal Tenancy Law to Goal 
the Commissioner and Deputy Commissioner, but the Chief Commissioner ruled it o~:.ra by 

15. 111' 1\102, it was propdsed to e .• t~nd sO.me se<:lions of the Bengal Tenancv Law in 
Goalpara-ev,dently to meet some e"lstlOg dlfficulhes-but the Government ~f As 
was unwilling to do .0 for the fact tbat such a course might prejadice their actioasa;:: 
future. 
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16. In 1907, matters seem to have again come to a head and ·~r. Monahan held 
a general enquiry in the permanently settled area of Goalpara for advlslDg on a gen~ral 
",vision of the Rent Law and suhmitted his recommendations. Several responslhle 
Government officials have ,since inquired into anet stated their recommendations. 

17. In 1912, the Zamindars themselves moved the Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner, 
and in 1916, at a' conference of Government officials of 
wbich tbe Diwan of Bijnee alone was infor'ned and was 
present, it was decided to have a special inquiry. The 
Deputy Commissioner of Goalpara was accordingly 
placed 01) special duty to investigate and report on the 
defrcts of tbe existing Rent La 11' in tbe permanently 
settled estates of Goalpara and to submit suggestions 
for its amendment, IInti ;N padiCllla,. fo~ Jucll amend
meNts liS ,.e,u;,.~ 10 /" adopted ;mme,iJ'lIiety 0,. p,..
f)isio"ally. This inquiry has D'lW beea finished in a" 
thorough manner and tbe report has been publisbed. 

Rece"t ;",,,;,.;es lind P,.0.l0sll/ 
fO,. "ecllsting Te ... ncy LII". 

(See II Au accouot of the Laud Tenure 
sy!ltem of Goalpara~u with criticism! 
of the ezisting Rent Law and sugges .. 
tioos fnr its amendments, by A. J. 
Laine, Esq., B.A. .. J.C.S .• Deputy Commis
sioner of Goalpara, ou special dutY-15th 
March 1917, published by tbe Assam 
Secretariat Pciutiug Office, Sbillong, 
IgtN 

Although there are statements in the report as regards facts which the Zamindars 
wonld challenge as not correctly representing the present conditions, the report i. 
thorough and \,xhausnve and gives a basis for discussion with those interested in it and 
for subseqllent draft "f a Tenancy Law. 

18.. We will now consider about the present Legislative Council of Assam in its 
relation to the Zamindars of Goalpara. A perusal of tbe enclosure in tbis connection will 
show the po.ition of the Goalpara Zamindars just before the formation of the Assam 
Legislative Council in 1912 as also what tbey prayed for. 

19· Jbe present Council consists of 24 ordinary members with power to add an 
expert member when necessary. The" landholders" 

The p.sitio" ·.f tile pe,.ma- are entitled to elect two members in the Council-one 
"e"tly ".<tllied ZamiNtill,.s f.,. by the Surma Valley Electorate and the other by the". 
" .. "gelassed .. r" La"t/Ilolders" Assam Valley Districts Electorate. I would not criticise 
flJitil GDfJe,.nm ... t Kllils M"'fJl if the landholding community even as defined· by tbe 
te"lI"ts flJilll pe,.i.dicill Pattas Assam Code bas been adequately represented by two 
in Ille p,.esent Legisilltivt seats. It seems to be taken as an undisputed fact that 
C.uncil of Ass,.m. the planting community is the most important in the \ 
th~Y~:l~=~':::';d~i~! ,,::::,~rio~'b~ province, but on what basis I am not aware of. Tbe 
the Chief Commi .. ioner of Assam signed planting community is certaialy a very important body 
by Raja' P. C. Barna and Mr. R. N. and bas made a very large outlay of capital and Assam 
Choudbari, Bar.-at-Law, and ap- owes much to tbem. But can it be serionsly contended 
~:s.:,t':,'.,"6e::~:.)and other Zamin- tbat their importance is equal to that of the "land, 

. holders" in the Khas Mahals and jotedar. in the 
permanently settled tracts whose number and outlay of capital in the shape of cattle and 
plougbing implements only would turn tbe scales enormously i~tbeir favour? 

20. To return to the" landholders "seats, it-would be seen that the Zamindars of Goal
para had protested in a body to tbeir being classed under the "landholders" as defined 
by the Assam Code, but their representation met with no consideration from the Govern
ment. They bave been rele~ated to a special minority which would be adequately repre
sented by a Dominated member. Wbat bas affected them still mor~ is tbe non· recognition 
of tbe permanently settled Zamindars as a distinct' class in Goalpara-different from' tbe 
Khas Mahal "landholders~-by forcing them in one electorate with the latter holdiog 
periodical Government Pattas, and who cannot be called .. proprietors" in the proper 
sense of the term •• 

21. Then to revert to the present number of electoral roll, we find that lor the Assam 
Valley Division tbe total i. 84, out of which 12 only represent permaoently settled 
estates. Sylhet has 99 witb one member to ieturn. 10 ao' electorate so composed, 'can 
the Goalpara Zamlndars ever hope to be returned hy election? The present Cbief Com
missioner bas till now been pleased to give a seat by nomination to one of tbe Goalp.ara 
Zamindars, and has he not in this way recognised tbe fact that tbe electorate, as formed, 
does not allow the possibility of a Zamindar being returned by election? When in a 
Council like this any measure is brougbt forward by Government, it is inconceivable that 
they would be able to represent their views of tbe situation with any force~ much less 
.protect wbat they bave been prizing as their" rights and privileges" as Zamiodars. 

22. The proposal for tenancy legislation for Goalpara has brought matters to a 
WIletlle,. a Ife", TeN,."cy LII1JJ crisis. At first it was inte~ded again to "~emporise" 

}O,. Assllm .r tile BeNtTIll TeN- and amend the Law relating ~o matters whlc~ appear 

. A t ld ' "1-P t t urgent. But the recommendations of tbe SpeCIal Officer a"cy' c flJOU oes ,.0 ec . ..' b I V 11 f 8 
tile I'nle,.esls ./ tile Go,.lpa,.a. deputed IS for recastlDg the woe A~t. I. 0 I 6? 
Z . d The consensus of Government oplDlon up to thIS . a,,",. a,.s. time is for drafting a new Tenancy Law for Goalpara, 
and in reply to the representation of the Zamindars for the eJLtension of the 
Ben~al Tenancy Act, the present Chief Commissi~ner offered to give them a If better 
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law." It cannot 01 c~urse, be denied that all Act better than the Bengal Tenancy can be 
dralted which ~ould suit the simpler and peculiar conditions 01 .Goalpara. T~~ p~etnt 
Bengal Tenancy Law also is being condemned in Bengal, and there "1'.11 never be an I ea aw 
wbicb would keep all concerned contented, as new complications are inevitable everywhere 
with the march 01 time, necessitating amendments. 

23. So, although we may have a b~tter law, let us examine how .Iar just noW it would 
be possible, and what our position would be in the future. From the time of the p~rma;eht 
settlement in 1793, the avowed policy 01 tbe Government has been to take t~e. SIde 0 t e 
weak-which, in tbis case, would be the raiyats, and who then in the ,Coun~t1 would sta.nd 
lor. tbe Zamindars? The one nominated member Irom Goalpara-provld~d the ChIef 
Commissioner at that time continues to show lavour to the Goalpar~ Za~lD?ars. The 
Sylhet member might take an interest by courtesy. The Goal para. Zammdars VIews about 
the drafts their practical di(liculties, and suggestion. lor remedIes, wonld be absolu!ely 
impractic~ble to be properly considerea in a Council in which the otber members. have I!ttle 
knowledge or interest about Zamindari land tenures. S~, although a better law IS possl.bl~~ 
would it not depend entirely on tbe favour of tbe offipal members and the non.effic.als, 
most of which class would likely support Government wben they are not themselves con· 
cerned? Government, as is admitted, represents tbe interests of the tenants, a!,d so how could 
they be depended upon to safeguard the interests 01 tbe Zaminda .. ? 

24. Tben again, it is not yet known illegislation lorSylhet, where also a revision of 
, Act VIII of 1869 is urgently felt, will be taken ul' 

Whetller the proposed nee along with tbe proposal for' legislation for Goalpara. 
LIl'IJJ 'lJJoultl ;nelude Sy'"ee or Wben the proposal lor Ilmendmenl only of the present 
not., Law was in que..tion, the subject of a separati Law lor 
a part 01 tbe district of Goalpl>;ra-apart Irom Sylhet-did not seem necessary to. b.e 
considered. Now that the Spec.al Officer has recommended a new Act tl.ltogether, It. IS 
unimaginable that Government would take up Goalpara separately from Sylhet, whlcli 
is the on!>' other permanently settled district in the Province and where also Act Vill of 
1869 is ID force. It would be premature to say that Government has any intention to 
do so, but at the same time suggestions have been invited on the new Law on the report 
of tbe Special Officer, and, as far as we are aware, no such inquiry has been made in the 
district of Sylhet at al\. 

25. It was during the deputation of the AII·India Zamindars' Association to the 
If S III t I B g I III Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India aDd 

posit .. !.. 0; J:::p:ra e;;o:ld D~ His Excellency the Viceroy' of India in December, 
sOl II Ipl 19

'
7, that the member for Sylhet represented that 

I more e ess. Sylbet should be incorporated under the Presidency 
of Bengal, and since then rumour is gaininj:! ground, tbrough newspapar reports, that 
this question is being serioisly considered by the Go,·ernment. We are not aware if this 
bas any basis of truth; but, should this be really so, the Zamindars of Goalpara will have 
to vi~w tbe situation in the light of recent events that might follow. It was for unavoid· 
able reasans that I could not have tbe honour of being present in that deputation before 
the ~i~ht ·~on'ble. t~e Secretary of ;State, as I was invited to do on ~e~al! ,?f the AII:India 
ZamlDdars AsSOCIation. But the hme has come to express my oplOlon ID uneqUIvocal 
language that, should Sylhet be transferred to Bengal. the permanently settled estates in 
tbe district of Goalpara cannot remaiu under the Assam Administration, and that this 
ract is necessary to be properly communicated to the Governme~ of Assa ... as well as to 
.tbe Government 01 India and the Right Hon' ble the Secretary of State for India . . 

26. Apart from the above question, the proposals about a Tenancy Law fer 
. .Goalpara, and the way in which the Government of 

Necessity t.r GOlllpllrll eo De Assam has been dealing with tbis matter ever since 
t,ansferred to Bengal for tile tbis district came und"r this Government leave no 
willli interests of tile perma. option to us but to pray to be transfer:ed to the 
nmlly settled Zllm;ntlllrs. Bengal Pre..ici<;ncy so that we can ca.t our lot-for good 

. . or for ba.do-wlth th.e gr~at body of Be"gal Zamindars, 
where we WIll at least nsk no cbance of IOSJng our btrthnghts as Zall'indars. It might 
be true thaP tbe Assam GI>verament can give us a better Law, but that. as it wouId'be seen 
frem the notes, woul~ ~e a !'latter of pure fa~our and woald depend apon the attitude of 
tbe head 01 the Admlnlstrallon and the "'reSldeDt of tbe Council. It is also true that 
under tbi~ Provi~~ the!e is more cha~ce f,!r us to come iD personal contact witb the 
head of the AdmlDlstratioD. But conSIderatIons of much more vital imponance affecting 
the ~mindars far. ~ore ,?un.:eig~ the for"!"r •. The future outlook of the. Goalpara 
ZamlDdars as a neghgtble mmortty In the ProvlDce, separated from all others of their own 
class iD Bengal and even from S~lbet, takes ~~ay all hesitation in deciding to be rejoined 
to Bengal. We could recoDClle our posllIon as Zamindars from Chieftains unller 
Moghul Emperors, with the ract tbat mo.t of sach aristocratic families were classed 
under one group by the British Government. Our relegation to "landholder!" with tbe 
Kbas Mahal periodical patta·holders wit bout even properly consulting our views and 



no~ithstandil'g o~ joint protests, the pn:sel1t pGSition. ~, the Province an4 tlte worse 
{uture outlook demanded t~e immediate consic;feration of the whole question most c:arefully 
.and :s~riousl'y. and tbis has led me to the decision that the Zamindarll of Gbalpara lth8uM he 
~r'l!s~er~ ~o ~el)gal for the safety of t!t~irvital inter~st:'.' " " \ " , , '., , ' 

GAURIPUR: } 

TIte 23rt1 Fell,Nary 1918, 

PRABHA r CHANDRA BARUA, 

,Rala',oj G'!uripur. Oistrict Goa/para, 

Assam.. 

ENCLOSURE " A." 

I. In the informal conference with the Commissioner ne Assam Valley Districts 
Re"'t'ese"tatio" 0'" La"d- held in Dbubri; on ar.;t August 1913,' those present 

A I " r ,; tAe p 0" s~ed A were told tbat two seats are proposed to be allotted 
, 0 ,.ers ." , r O SSII", t " I dh Id .,. hAC '1 LegiS/llh'vlI Cou1lCiJ. 0 an 0 ers 10 t e ssam ounCI. 

2, The' Zamfudars of Goalpara and the representatives of some who are unable 
I if. l' I '·C terence III' to' attend personally ''''ere not informeel about the nA:6:i ~~.i Co:",issioner 0" subject"matter o~ discussion before they came to t~e 

21st Auuust 19M!. conference an.d Iiad, therefore, no time or. opportuDlt:f 
. .. to meet aod dISCUSS before anel were not preparecl to 
Preoeut,- deal witb the matter with the care and attel\tion 'wliich! 

The Comollssioner, A: V. D. the'importance of the subject-matter demanded:' Th" 
T~eputy Comj'issioner, Goal- representatives' present had to give their persona~ 
Raja P. C. B ...... of Gauripur. opinion without previously consulting their' Zamind'ars; 
Srijot I!holanatb Cboodburi. Mech- It is not yet known wha\ 'opinion the representatives 
para.' of the Bijnee Ranee Or the Zamindllr,B of BagQbad 

Mr! H. H, Bigo.la, representlog gave. ' The Commissioner, however, was' l!le'ase~ t6' 
M2·aT~a :echJ::;.. representing, state' that when the draft rules' were l!ublish~d,j ~I~' 

s-.una Partiatjoar. would be given full' oRPortunities 'for" discussion . arl~ 
SUperintendeDt of Karaibarf, ,.pre· suomi,.ttin.g t,.be,ir, opi,nio, n,' '£0,' rm;:<,lIy" ", '.'" , '1, 

BeDting KaraiJiari; 

, The 'Iberuestions placed before those pre~en~ in tIle informal' confer«:"nc;~, ",e~~1 as far as, 
",!,e r.em.em. ,- . 

(i.)- that of libe two representat';ves, one is ta be anotted to the Sutma: Valley' and' 
, one to the Assam Vallev j , , , . " ", 

(ii) that the w,ord "landholder," is intended' -to' include the permanently settled, 
Zamindars, although its defi,nition' in the Assam Land Regenue' Manual 
excludes persons in the permanently settled eitate&;· 

(iii) that llwo electoral colleges are' proposed to he formed, one in' the' Surl;l)a. 
Valley and one in the Assam Valley; , ',' 

(iv) ,that which of, the two elet.1:orates- - stated above Goalpara would. join-the'(, 
Surma Valley or Assam Valley. ' , 

Two suggestions were made in the conference ,-

, (i) That Government,lle ~Ieased to ;eserve in th~ Assam Council a member by 
election fOF the permanentl)! settled Zamindars of Goalpara and that a 
separ;!!e electorat~ be given for the, permanently settled Zamindar$ of' 

, Goalpara for eJectmg such a representative, 
(i1) That failing the ,above,. Goalpata Zamlndars l{lay j'oi!! the electorate, of tlie 

Assam Valley Districts, provided tbat separate representatio\l for' the 
GoaJpara Zamindars was secured. 

3. T~e, Zamindars of Gcalpara intended to submit, a memorial 011' th.. suhiect t~ the 
Memoria/lo Go er t Government after the draft' rules, for' the' Counclt, are> 

• • ' 1J ,n,:"" , published and ~he Zamindars invited to submit- their' 
oplOlon, as the Commissioner was' good enough to mform us. 

4. Since'the last conference we: have met and discussed this matter; and pendin~ 
the submission of this memorial we beg to submit our views snd suggestions~ 

5. Our information is not yet clear what the word' "landholders", is I!ropo,sed to, 
Present, sltggesti ", a"d vie<u mean for the purpose of defining the qua~lficabons . of 

P • the .oters~ FTom what, bowever,we could learn durmg 
tbe ioformal conference with Commissioner it seemS tli"t the word" landholder" may be 
~ntended to include both the pe'rioanently settled Zamindars 'and'the landholders as defined 
10, the As.~m Land Revenue Regulatioo~" . Tn this, however, we submit our !esp:ct~ul 
pr<;>test as a departure from the principle hitherto recognised,. by Government ID dlstln
gulshing between t~~ perman':.ntly settled Zamindaris anel. Khas ~hal lanllhQlr;lers, 
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6. Although not quite pertinent to the present question, we would venture t<;> sug~est 
. . 'that we have no objection to a separate seat beln~ ~'ve.n· 

No ob,ect,on to sep,!rale elee- to represent the interests of the landholders, NI~PI~hl
torate D' l'epl'esentat,ofl 01 Khas rajdars and Lakherajdars of the Assam Valley D,stricts· 
Mahals. Khas Mahals. They are an important body,. and if 
we may be permitted to express our opinion, w~ would subm~t that they are enlttled to· 
separate representation. The electorate for th,s representatIon may tnclude al\ Khas 
Mahals either in the A. V. D. or in the S. V. D. 

7. What we want to pring to the notice of the Government for favourable considera
tion are-

(i) that the interests of the permanently settled Zemindars in this Province are 
important enough to hav.e t~o representath'es in the p!opo~ed Council; 

(ii) that the Zamindars in ~he d,strict of Goalpara ~or pecuha~ circumstances and 
conditions may be gIven a separate representallon by election; 

(iii) that the permanently settled portion of Goalpara and the othe,. ~has Mahal 
districts of the A. V. D. cannot form one electorate as their Interests are 
not identical. 

i. (a) In the whole Province of Assam, only portions of the two districts of Goalpara' 
anJ Sylhet are permanently settled, and, as such, it is 

Reasons. not considered desirable that these permanently settled 
estates .hould be separated from each other and joined to Khas Mahal tracts. 

(~) In the Assam Council, besides those elected to represent this class of Zamindars, 
we cannot expect any other elected member to be interested or having experience in 
permanently settled estates: whereas in the Bengal Council o~ the Behar Council most of 
the elected members, besides those special\y representing the permanently settled Zamin
daris, are either themselves Zamindars or thoroughly conversant with the laws and 
incidence of permanently settled Zamindaris. • 

(c) In the Assam Council the official members will naturally represent the interests 
Infl'aming these proposals flJe have "ot lost sight of the raiyats. In making this 

Df the fact that the interests, oj la"dlords and assert·ion we only repeat the 
tenanl1 al'e by nO mea"s identical; thai OUI' electo- Government view as quoted in 
l'atel flJill consist mainly, if not exclusively, of the the margin. The other interests 
/or .. er class, and thai 110 meanS can at pl'eSenl be and classes will also doubtless be 
devised 0/ giving the great body of tenanls direct represented in the Council. At 
l'epl'ese"lation on the Legislalive Councils. Theil' least two members with a 
i"terests, bowevel', are in 110 da"ger 01 beine over· sympathetic Government may be 
100 lied. In the debate in the house of LOl'ds on the expected to safeguard the interest 
6t .. of March 1890 bolh LOl'd Ripon and Lord of the permanently settled Zamin
Kimbel'ley pointed out that 'llJhn IIJe Be"gal Tena"cy dars to some extent, and it is 
Act flJas undel' discussion in Lord Dulfe,;n's Council humbly submitted that this 
"the ollly representati~e oj the raiyats fIIas the number is perhaps not at all 
Governme"t." Amo"g the official members of the disproportionate if the import
Legislative Councils I here flJill always be some ance of their interests and its 
experts in Indian Land Questions wilD 11 .. ill be peculiar' situation in this 
gualijied t. represent the v'eflJs of the cultivators. Province be considered. 
(Papel's l'elating to Constitutio"al Rejorm in India, 
Vol .. me I, pag. 13.) 

ii. (a) Because communication between 'these two distant di.tricts.is very difficult 
PeculiaI' circumstances of a?d the chances o! frequent meeting and exchange of 

GOlllpal'a. vle~~ amongst their people are therefore very remote. 
ThiS IS ~ne of the reasons why the Goalpara Zamin

dars should bave a separate repreeentatton, although their interest. are the same as 
those of the permanently settled Zamindars of the Surma Valley Division. 

iii. (a) The foremost reason we w.ould .respectfully point out to the Government to. 
Permane"tly settled p(Jl'li.n c~nslder IS whetber the ~ormatio~ of one electorate 

and Khas Ma"als cannot fo,m wlt~Jbese:;o cI:'sse~ bavmg no mterests in common 
line electOl'ate. wou not a vlol:ollon of the principle of having tbe 

. . same and common mterest for all the members of one 
electorate hitherto recogmsed aDd acted upon by the Government. 

(b) Because landholders of A. V. D., as defined in the Assam Code and the 
pemanently s.ttled Zamindars do nOI represent the same interest. ' 

Tbis distinction between the differeDt classes of landholders was recognised by 
Goveroment during the formation of the E. B. and Assam Council. 

(I) The word" landholder" as defined in Section 8, Assam Land and Revenue 
Regulation I of 1886, excludes persons within tbe permanently settled est t 

(2) The same word "landholder'" was defined in the Rules for the election ~fCII~ 
(Vide page 237 E. B. alld Assam member OF. mem~ers by the land

GfJlJette, Part I, published on Nne".- hO.lder ... including only tbe pro-
beI' 11t" 1!i09.) prletors and sbare"S and permanent 

, lenure-holders, &:C. . . 



Rep/lltio" i" iM Pl'ocelt#"gs 01 tAe Co,,· (3) The Khu Maha! 
jere"" ill DIICCII A,ld 0" 18tA Augusl 19O9. landholdeas were excluded 

" No ,b{ed;." "'11$ I'II'-sed to IIIe pl'opoud . after mature deliberation 
I!J&clusi..II 01 tAe 1'11'-"1111"'111" tl'lIctS 01 Assam from participating in the 
II'0m PlIl'tiC'-PlltiO" in tAc 11'1I"cA'-se giwltn to franchise given to. land-
III"dA.biel's." . . holders. 

(cl The laws governing the KIias Mabals including the Lakherajdars and Nispukheraj. 
~ars and the permanently settled estates are different. The revenues paid by tbe 
Nispukherajdars of Upper Assam, we understand, are variable. 

The same reasons hold now also and we fail· to see how the permanently settled 
Zamindars of Goalpara can be joined to the A. V. D. landholders, whose laws and incidents 
~f tenures are totally different. 

For the reasons stated before, it is humbly suggested and re~pectfully.prayed that the 
P d ,. two members proposed to be allotted to represent the 

I'IIY'I'S II" suEg's '.IIS. interests of th\l landholders may be ~nfined to the 
permanently settled Zamindars of the Surma Valley and the Assam Valley and that a third 
seat may be allotted to' the landholders of the Khas Mabals in both the Divisions-

(i) To summarise, we wonld, in the first. instance, pray that out of tbe two seats 
reserved for the landholders, one may be reserved for the permanently 
settled Zamindars of Goaipara and the other for the permanently settled 
Zamindars of tbe Surma Valley and that for the purpose of electing these 
two members electoral colleges may be formed, '/Jill., one for tbe permanently 
settled area of Goalpara alone and one for tbe permanen~ly settled area of 
the Surma Valley Division. 

(ii) That in case a separate electorate be not considered expedient, one electorate be 
formed with all tbe permanently settled Zemindars of tbe wh(tle Province, i.... Goalpara and Sylbet, but tbat tbis joint eleclorate do return two 
members, one being reserved for the Zemindars of tae district of Goalpara. 

'(iii) That in case only one member be allowed to represent the permanenlly 
settled Zamindaris in· the proposed Assam Legislative Council, one 
electorate be formed with all the permanently settled Zamindars in the 
whole Province (i. e., Goalpara and Sylhet), but that the same electorate 
do elect one member to the Council from Sylhet and Goalpara respecthc.ely 
during alternate elections. 

It is humbly pointed out that it will be a great disappointment to the Za.nindars of 
GoaIpara if a member to the Council by election is not secured to them. The kind and 
sympathetic treatment then recently received at the hands of the Hon'ble the Chief Com· 
missioner of Assam, make them hope that these prayers would receive the careful considera· 
tion of the Government of Assam. . . 

. It is also earnestly hoped that as kindly assured by tbe Commissioner, \Ie may be 
given full opportunities of discussing this important matter affecting us so vitally, and of 
submitting our views more fully, before any discussion is arrived at by the Assam 
Government. 

(Sd.} RAJA P. C. BARUA, 

(Sd.) R. N. CHOUDHURI, 

AND OTHERS 

And made over to tbe Deputy Commissioner of 
Goalpara for transmission to Government through. 
the Commissioner, Assam Valley District. 
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ANNEXURE III. 
Extract from a Speech by the Maharaja of Darhhanga in Calcutta, 

. Aupst 7. '918. 

THE PERMANENT SETTLEM~NT. 

Especially must the lead be yours in the efforts that should be made in the m~ttp.r 
of removing the many illusions and misconceptions that 'Ire ·to-<l'lY prevalent in vannus 
quarters, high and low, European and Indian, official and non.official, with respect to the 
permanent settlement. The misconceptions are mostly due to i~norance, and every effort 
should be made bv our ,A~sociations to disseminate correct lI)formation regarding the' 
GOnditioD of Benial. prior to the introduction ,of the permanent settlement, the circum
stances under lIObich Lord Cornwallis gave effect to it, the nature of the sol.emn pledge that 
was given by tbe Government at the lime of se,ltlement,' and. the many subsequent 
cireumstances which have gone to add to the strength of the promISe. We should draw 
attention to the fact that if an .bwab levied by a: iamindar does not cease to be an abwab 
because he calls it by any name he pleases, and if a Zamindar is liable ~o damages under 
the Tenan,,), Laws or to 'have bis estate laken over by tbe Court of Wards! an ah.w~b 
leVied by tbe Government on 1\ ZaIDindar does not cease to he an abwab even II the pill IS 
gilded by HS being call"d a c, cess" for particular purposes, and is equally reprehensible,' 
ueder the moral code which teacbes tbat might is not rightJlnd that II scrap of paper should 
be respected eveD if he wbo holds it is too weak to do anything but protest' against the, 
repudiation of pledges solemnly lriade. The Zamindars of Bengal firmly believe ,that a. 
distinct pledge WfIB given \0 them in 1793. and OD the strength of this pledge lantl worth 
crares of rupees has chapged bands since tbe perman~nt settlement; and I know that the), 
.. ill respectf.dly 'tut with aU the empbasi~ they can .commaDd protest against tbe political' 
estiuction wbich would be their certain fate if any attempt be made, to 'deStroy the 
perma~ent settlemeDt. Equally is it important that'true information s~ould be di,ffused 
regard.ng the hollowness of the statements about the fabulous hoards 'Which the Zammdars 
are credited" with possessing-the general indebtedDess, 011 tbe contrary, of th~ aristocracy 
and tne special espenses which tbe position of a landlord entails. It.is unfortunate that, 
¥ely few who are not umindars can appreciate tbe peculiar difficulties of tbe positioll. of 

.a, Zamindar, aad it is all llie more necessary that a steadY' and cODtinuous educative 
p.;(IpagaDda should b<) set afloa~ SO that.tbe public a~d all tbe people .concerned may bave 
a correct idea about tbe landholders. The landholders of tbepresent day have anything 
but a bed of roses to lie upon. They' have either peculiar responsibilities. peculiar disabilities,' 
or peculiar difficulties, and in filirll.ess to thelXl these should not be allowed to be lost 
sigbt of. 

THE IhFOR~ SCHEME. 

Speaking on the Reform proposals, tbe Mabaraj'a referred' to the speech delivered 
by hi~ at PatD8, and pointed out the need for organiSation. The landholders in tbe 
country. h.e said, and the ,various Associations which represent tbeir interest, did not take 
adequate steps to press tbeir case before tbc! Viceroy and the Secretary of State in any 
manDer ~o.mmensurate witb tbe.real gravity of tlie situatioli. Even now it is !lot too late, 
and surely If we tarry now, we Will bave to rt!peot . for ever tile folly of haVing allowed 
our best opportunities to slip from our baDds. fivery step should betaken to thoroughly 
_organise the Zamindari interests spread broadcast in the country and draw up an effective 
representation. on their dlims, so tbat before the new' scb~e is drafted into' a Bill 
our representatives may have impressed' on the Governlilent the justice, the .equity, 
of our prayer. • . • • • • • • • 

It i~ DOW 01 the utmost importaDCe tbat sucb amongst us as have tbe time, ,inclination, 
and :,-pll~ude, sbould make "a thorough study of the Rt!fonn Scheme and prepare notes .. 
sbowl~g III wbat respect tbe Interests of our community are adversely affected and the 
remedies tbat we should ask for iD justice tO,our claims. These notes' will be 01 immel\se 
value whe,n a representation will be drawD up On bebalf of the landholders of all IDdia.,: and 
wheD !he Importance and urgency of the latter are realised, I am .confidenf that many of 
you will gladly come forward to render tbis great service to our cause-. . 

In conclusion the Mabaraja said: I again implore you, the ZamiDdars of. B.engal, to 
~ome forward and lead tbe rest of the country. On you will be the glory of havlDg, at an 
lmporta~t criais, come to the rescue of the community and helped it to preserve intact its 
status. IDlluence, and impol'ta~ce, or the uneDviable distinction 01 having slept while you 
should bave been awake, of bavlDg succumbed to lethargy aDd indolence wben you should 
have b~en up aDd doing; b~t I am confident tliat the latter is not for you and that you 
spurn It. J pray to Almlgbty Providence to give you power and guidance to lead you to 
the nohler patb, so tbat yours be tbe glory and yours the proud privilege to bave led your 
brethren to a richer and bigher destiny. 
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ANNEXURE IV. 

ASSAM PROBLEMS. 

THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER AT DHUBRI. 

(FROM A CORRESPONDENT.) Dkub,;, Sept. I. 

Spe~king at a meeting OIi tbe 31St ultimo, on the occasion of ~is visit to Dhubri, 
the Chief Commissioner. of Assam (the Hon'hle Mr. Beats.on-Bell) said : ~efore we close 
this meeting I must thank you all forthe kind welcome whIch you have. given me to your 
district. I have often been here before, though not in my present capacI.t~, an~ I am glad 
to renew old memories and old friendships. I have tried to make my VISIt as IDformal as 
possible and to discuss your problems with you in an informal manner. ,I have the~efore 
had many talks with you, both individuall), and collectively,. on t~e dIfficult question of 
your land laws. Believe me, nothing was further from the Intention of my predecessor, 
and nothing is further from my own intention, than that either party-landlords and 
tenants-should be "rnshed." I find tbat you admit, one and all, that the present state 
of your land law is altogether unsatisfactory. More than a quarter of ce_ntury ~go you 
adopted an enactment which had already been discarded as obsolete in the prOVInce of Its btrth. 
The wonder is that you have been able to carryon so long. However, though you ~Il want some 
change you all have different opinions as to what the change should be. ,Mr. Lame ba;o made, 
a very careful inquiry and bas sorilmitted a most lucid report, containing tbe matenal for 
a draft Bill. I am afraid mosE of you have not yet had time to digest these proposals. As 
lar, bowever, as ! can gather, the trend of th- landlords' thought is, first, tbat t.hey.do 
not want to be " Isolated" and secondly, that they would like to have tbe leglslallon 
postponed perhaps until after the war, perhaps until after the fruition of the Reform Sche'!'e. 
Many o!the tenants have very similar feelings. The desire to be rescued from isolabon 

,'means one of two things either that the Bengal Tenancy Act should be introduced tI. Moe 
intn Goalpara or that a new draft Bill should be prepared covering both Sylhet and 
Goalpara. The first alternative is ,open to grave objections ;, the second involves grave 
delay. 

If, therefole, you still press for the postpnnement of Mr. Laine's Bill I must really 
ask you what measure you are prepared to accept as a, temporary solution of the problem. 
I have thrown out certain suggestions to you and I lIave asked you to conside~ them. The 
next move rests with you-the landlords and the tenants. 

THB REFORM SCHBME. 

Another matter On which we have had many friendly talks is the report on the Reform 
Seheme, ~ 'Yas glad to fi~d. exactly as I expected, that Ihe leaders of thought in Assam 
wer~ e;<amlDlDg the questIOn. c~lmly aud patiently, without raci .. 1 passion and without 
preJ udlce, . What we all deSire IS that the people of 'Assam in the widest sense of the 
wore, should gra~ually come to manage the a,ffairs of Assan:. By the" people of Assam" 
we mean all secbons of our countrymen, HlOdus, Muhammadans and Animists and we 
incl~de.-Iet us never lo~get it-the grea~ Britis.h community which has settl~d in tbe 
provl."ce, has ta,k<:n part ID every phas~ of Its pubhc life, and has done so much to make tbt 
provl~ce wbat It IS to-da~. The 50Iubon~! the.whole problem is difficult every .... here but 
there IS probably no provlDce .where the dlfficultlcs are so great as in Assam. We cannot 
shut our ~yes to the geographIcal fact tha~ about two-thirds 01 lAte province consists of hill '. 
tracts wblcb have not yet be~un to enJoy any representative government and which 
(for the present) ?Iust ne~essanly be excluded fronl the scheme. [he remainder consists 
o~ two mutually lDaccesslble trac~ of lowlan~ inh~bited by people who speak, in tbe mai~, 
d~fferent langu~ges an~ follow, 10. the maID, dIfferent religions. Yes, the problem IS 
dillicult, b~t. we are trylOg. to solve It. Let us go on examining the report in a quiet and 
hopeful spmt. I am 100kIDg forward to receiving at an early <iate the opinions of tbe 
leaders of the people. I know that tbese opinions, both those of Britons and those of. 
Indians, both those .of officials and those of non-officials, will be honest and helpful and ", 
wortby of the OCca5lon. ' 

Gort. Press. Nagpar :-Ni 11T/J Reforms Committee.-14".2-1s..:..SO. 



Dated Sylhet, the 26th November 1918. 

From-Ballu SARl!NDRA CHANDRA SINHA, SecretalJ', People's As~o~iation, Sylhtt~ 
To-The Chief Secretary 10 the Hon'ble the Chief Ccmmissiener of Assam. 

With reference to your letter No. IS02W., dated the I~th November 1918, I have 
the honour to submit the statement prepared by Babu Kshllish Chandra Das, B. L:, who 
has been nominated by my Association. to give evidence before the Reforms C0!'lmlttees. 
The date that will be fixed for his appearance in Calcutta may be commullicated to 
him •• 

Notes on lite Reform Sch"""e 6y BaD. Kditish ChanaI'll IJns, B.L., Pleader lind 
Witness fIOminated by the .Sy/het People' II AssocIation 10 give !lv'denee belore the 
RefOrms Committees. • 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

Ai a meeting of the Assam Legislalive Council'held on the 5th October 19;8, the 
Hon'ble the Chief Commissioner of Assam. in inviting the non-official members to 
a discussion of the details of the Reforms Scheme, hinted certain points whose consid~ra-. 
tion from the point of view of practical working may bring up matters likely to_stand' 
·in the.way of givinl' a free and full eflect to the recommendations made in the Jqrnt 
Report~ He spoke as follows :- . 

" About the two-thirds of the province (Assam) consists of Hill di.trids, the inhabitants 
01 .. hich are altogether unrepresented in this house. 'The first point "hich you will consider is, 
therefore, in whal portion of the province you propose to introduce the new scheme. H, as I 
imagine, you decide that tbe scheme should for the present be confined to the two valleys, you will. 
as practical man, survey these valleys as they really are and look the fact straig h~ 'in. the face. To 
DIy mind, there are three outstanding lacts. The first is tbat the combined population of the two 
valleys is rather less thaD the .combined population of the two neighbouring districts of Bengal
M ymensingh ana' Dacca. 1;he second fact is that the Assam Valley is inbabited hy Hindus speak
ing Assamtse, while tbe Surma Valley is mainly inhabited by Muhammadans speaking Bengalee. 
"I he third lact-and it is.a fact which inspires me with great bope-is that throughout both valleys 
you .have a sturdy community of British settlers, etc., etc," , 

A far more important factt which has not been 'adverted to in the /!bove speec.h;' 
bui which, in my opinion and In the opinion of my Association, deserves more promi
nent consideration, is that the people of the t\\O valleys, speaking different dialects, 
stand wide apart in their aims and ideals, social characteristics and natural sympathies. 
Before the creation of a. Legislative Council in Assam there 'was such an absence of 
community between them that there may yet' be some doubt \\'heiher the province of 
,,"ssam, as at present c~nstituted, will forma sui1able basis for the creation of an 
autonomous sta~e or whether the whole of it can be welded into a homogeneous political 
unit. 

On the other hand, public opinion in Bengal, as well as in the Surma Valley and 
other areas· outside the province of Bengal, where Bengalis reside, is strongly in favour of 
the incorporation of a1\ the Bengalee-speaking areas within one autonomous admini
strative unit. It was this natural aspiration which, together with the ccnsideration of 
the difficulties last mentioned, as well as the apprehension tbat there might be reasons 
ptJPforth from the. official quarters against the in,troduction of the Reform' Scheme in 
lull details on the ground of the alleged backwardness ot the province, led my Associa
tion to submit a memorial· to His Excellency the Viceroy and the Secretary of State 
on the 29th October 1918, and strongly to press through a deputation the early fulfil
ment of the desire of the people of Sylhet to be re-united with their brethren in Bengal, 
wher.e they might participate In the enjoyment of 'political . privileges that the Reform 
Scheme might bring to the doors of the Bengalee race. Unfortunately, however, the 
Joint Report of the Viceroy and the Secretary of State has postponed the question 
01 redistribution of territories for future consideration. Under the drcumstances, I, on 
behalf 01 my Association, beg to give the outline of a reformed constitution for the 
province of Assam with a view to obtain'a liberal treatment for Assam in the application 
of the recommendations contained in th~Joint/Report. 
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Whatever might be the force of t'he c'onsi~eralions urge,d by my Assoc:a~il)n in the 
memorial, wilh reference to the question of the ~~algamahon of Sylhet with Be~gal, 
those considerations do not sland in the way of glvmg e'fect tl) th.e recomme?datlOns 
of the Joint Report ill Assam; The difficulties that. were. urged In .the Hon ble .the 
Chief Commissioner's speech quoted abov~ or other ddncultl~s, financial or otl'lenYlse. 
that might be anticipatt;d, are not insuperable and .shall hav.e to be met and provided 
aaainst. The Reform Scheme as shadowed 10 the Jomt Report, should not bll 
c~rtailed in material particulars o~ any such ground. If it is contem plated to develop 
the present Government of Assam on the lines outlined in the Joint Rep?rt for fear of, 
heavy ex'penditure in the prope~ ma.intenance. of a f~lIy-equipped executive. g~vernment 
and a considerably enlarged leglslallve council, curtailment of. th.e Scheme In Imp?rtant 
details might be the result. This CoJntingency, my Assoclah?n apprehends, will be 
viewed with keen disappointment by the people and the~ wI!1 strongly ~esent any 
mutilation of the Scheme itself; and the Bengalee ~opula'lOn In A~sam will Ii.nd It 
difficult to reconcile thl'mseh'es to any differential treatment with Bengal 10 the 
extension of the rights and privilege~ under the R eform Sch~me. The people of 
Sylhet will particularly grudge such a situation as being in direct contravention of 
the assurances held out to them in 1874, when their diltrict was cut away from Bengal 
by the Government of Lord Northbrook against the wishe. of the people only to 
benefit a backward administration then brought into existence for the first time. My 
Association claims it on that basis that Sylhet should ha\>'e extended to her the 
Scheme in such details and on such liberal principles that there may not arise any 
disparity in the extent of the rights and privileges which might fall to the lot of the 
people of Bengal. Any differential treatment accorded to the people of Sylhet on the 
ground of its being placed in a backward province is sure to raise anew the question 
of the incorporation of Sylhet with Bengal in an acute form. 

The real solution of the difficulty with regard to the Bengalee-speaking areas, 
particularly the:!:mrma Valley, isto place· them under the Government of Bengal. This 
would be as rilUch in recognition, though belated, of the, policy enunciated in the 
memorable De~patch of August 1911 andre-iterated in the Joint Report, as it would 
mean a fulfilment of our earnest desire expressed through various mem~rials' to the 
Secretary of State, the Viceroy, and the Chief Commissio.ner of Assam. 

The author& o( the Joint Report in paragraph 24'> say-" But we are bound to 
indicate our own opinion that wherever such redistributions 'are necessary and can be, 
effected by process of consent the attempt to do so should be recognised as' one 
of t~e. earli,:s~ duties incumbent. upon "all reformed provincial governme::nts "to test 
ptovmclal 0pu'llon upon schemes directed to that end. II If, however, the introduction of' 
t!,e Reform Scheme immediately brings t,hes.e d.lfficulties into prominence. my Associa
hon.does not see why the question of redistrIbution where it can be eflected .. by process 
of consent II should not be considered along with the consideration of the Scheme 
and specially when i[ is necessary to avoid departure from the clearly enunciated, 
principle~ outlined in the J oint Re~ort. • 

If t~e Administration. o~ A~sam cannot pay its way, the only solution which 
sugge5ts Itself to my ASSOCIation IS 10 have both the valleys (excluding Hill areas) 
transferred to Bengal. 

No advocate of responsible form of government in Assam can re,t contented 
with the Reform Scheme curtailed and ~!llilat~d i a~d my Association cannot accept for 
the people. of Sylhe.t a scheme of a~mlmstratJ(~n cnppled and cut down in importal\[" 
details, while they Will see before their eyes their 'brethren in Bl!ngal enjoying the full 
benefit of measures planned ou~ on a liberal basis. : , 

If t~e aforesaid proposal of m'y A~sociation be accepted, a separate scheme fo~ 
Assam Will not be neces~ary. 

qn ~h~ p.ointsreferred' t.o th~ two ~eform Committees, the suggestions of' my 
Assoclalioll will be thl! followmg WIth speCIal reference to the Surma Valley excluding 
the Hill areas within it. . ' 

As desired i~ the Chief Secretary's letter N.o. ISOZW., dated the 18th November, 
st~tements are gl~en separately (or the two, subjects under enquiry 01 the two com" 
mlttees. 
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.FRANCHISES A~b CONSTITUENTS. 

I.-PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL." 

I. (I) alltl-(II).-....My'Associa!iOl' is of opinion that election to Ltgislative Cou'n~il 
, ;;lIould be by direct representation al!d on as wide a franchise as' possible .. 

", As to the formation of general electorates, my Association would' suggt'st district 
or division as the basis whose population upon_qualifying themselves ,for the franchise 
shall be automatically placed upon the Election Register. 

We have at present a l.egislative'C,ounci), II ,members of which are. el~(:t,ed. :yve. 
know how very .. inadequate the rep~esentation i~J and we would IJaturally aim ,at. makmg 
the :representation very, much ~roader. even if ~he ,si2:e of pur proposed .councll wOllld 
appear large. for, our ipten~ion IS to, carry the nght of franchj~e 'to t,he mas~es, 
, . We further know how difficult ii. is to give ,mathematically equal repres.e.ntation' to' 

various ar~s of the province where variations are likely t9 arise among the ~ifferent 
districts and a"'llorg the different subdivisions of a district itself. My Association. there~ 
fore, thin~s that population should be the factor in determining ele,cto~ates allowing 
franchise'OIl a Wide scale t9 a certain perceritage of them. ' 

1;he popul~tion o(th~ Sur~a Valley is in round nu~bers about 30 lakhs, .and' the: 
suggestion of iny A.~ciaiipn IS to give the right Qffri,lDchi,seto 38.'Lhou~and amp~gl t~'rm 
on q\!llifying standarp:s, herealteuuggested. To, giv~·,one member to eveu thous~~d 
voters. whose ,nu~bl'r)n ~he, Surma Va~~ $hou1p~t ,Qe ,Ip~s. than ,38.oo<;l •. ~ur.m,a 
VaUey.sh9u1d have 38 (!Iected f!lembers 10 the, Lemsfative Council; al)d allowmg room 
for . il!lmi~tio~ of 7membe'rs, the total of 45 intended tor th~ Surma Villey will ,give' 
repres,entations to j"5 per cent. 01 the population to the COU~CII. As the ~ther valley 
has the same population, they may have the. same number of.members., ,but· . the.propor
tion of their nominated element to, the elected may be' fixed 'by .reference to the circum .. 
stances of that area. . Thus behyeen the' two valleys the, number .ofnon·official. nomi~ 
nated members lIhould be 14; but the number of officials ,to, be ,uominated .should "'at 
exceed 5 lor the whole province. The total strength of the Assam Legislative .CouncU 
will thes be 9~ . , . 

In the rural areas !)fJhe -Surma Valley, the parganas may be classed under ,a 
number of groups or units classified on the basis of population lWld voting ,strength as 
described above. In the alternative, thanas, may .be ,made .such units, provided the 
requisite number for representation by election be obtained. Subdivisions should <?,O nq 
account I>e taken as units, for they will fail to equalise the proportion of representationlon 
any basis whatever. '. .' 

For lIoters both in the rural and urban areas the qualification should be a cerfain 
minimum of any kind of rates, taxes or revenues or a certain minimum educational quali
fication. Besices these, the possession of any of the following qualifications should in 
the alternative also entitle for a vote in the election:- ' ' 

(I) Payment of income-tax •. 
(2) Holding posts carrying salary!)! Rs. 30 8r upw~rds under ~he~,ovemment or' 

.,any private agency. , 
~3,> Enjoying Government pension of Rs. ,25 a mOlilth. 
(4) Holding Governmel)t titles .. 
In all cases the primary' co~dition should be 1II years of age •. 

Rural Eleotorates. 

In the rural areas, chaukidari tax is, in the opinion of my Associati~n, the surest 
,guide to go upon and ~he minimum limit for it should be Re. 1.11 per annum. In, the ' 
alternative, payment of land rcrvenue to a minimum of Rs. 20 in the temporarily-settled 1. 

,areas and Rs. 5 in the permanently-settled areas or local.rate of Re. 1.4 should also 
. qualify. The educational test .should be. Middle' Examination (Middle Vernacular or I 
,Middl~ ~nglish), Fass 'Certifi.cate or any certificate 'of /lny Sanskrit or .,Mad~assa 
Examination of the correspondlOg standard. ,The teachers 01 tols and madrajsas of three 

'years" standing ~bouldalso ~ave votes. ~ny one of 'these tests a.pplied exc uSlvely, ma,y 
npt yield ~be desired number of voters, but their application as·an . a1ternative"will .work 
·well. . ", " ,'" ", ' 



The population in rural areas has been hitherto unexplored for the purposes of our 
legislative councils. Although the Muhammadan voters of the special electorate, the 
zamindars and the rural members of the Local Boards have enjoyed the right of voting, 
they havt generally been content to give their votes to some one residing In th7 town. 
In many cases rural voters have been found reluctant to vote on account of the dIstances 
to be travelled. It is therefore essential that polling centres should be as numerous as 
possible in order that voters may take direct interest in the election. , 

From among the 38 elected members suggested for the Surma Valley, the memo 
bers for the municipal areas may be taken. The fact that this constituency has 
hitherto given really capable representatives to the legislative council should not be lost 
sight of and the'urban population should have the franchise on an equally broad basis as 
in the rural areas. One member may be given to each of the municipalities with a popu
lation up to a limit of ten thousand. Where this is not practicable without some 
encroachment on the number from the rural areas, municipalities may" be groupe"d into 
unils ~iving one member to each ten thousand of the popula'ion. These members 
should be elected by the rate-pa),ers themselves, the voling qualification being fixed at 
a minimum rate of I{s. 3 Q[ an educational qualification such as Matriculation Pas~' 
Certificate. 

(3)~In the province of Assam taken as a whole the Muhammadans are in. a minor
ity. but they form a majority in the Surma Valley, where their population stands to that 
of the Hindus in the proportion of 15 : 14. The Muhammadans of the Surma Vall~y 
cannot by any stretch of imagination be said to be a backward community. The ques
tioll of a special electorate for them, therefore, does not arise in the Surma Valley unless 
their number of voters faU far short of those belonging to the Hindu community. . 

If it is thought necessary to safeguard Muhammadan interests in the Surma Valley 
this may be done by reserving for them It certain number of seats in plural constituencies: 

No othet-interest should have .s'pecial representation, it b~ing opposed to the' prin
ciple enunciated in 'the Joint Report. The representation of backward communities and 
-important minorities might be secured by nomination within the limit suggested. Special 
privileges should not be allowed to injure the iuterests of those entitled to representation 
by elecdon. 

(4)-The Legislative Council should contain a four-filth5 elected and one-fifth 
nominated element. With 95 members the Assam Legislative Council can have room 
for only 19 nominated liIembers, of whom not more than 5 shan be officials. 

The distribution f()r the two districts within the Surma Valley may be as sketched 
below:-

Elected 38 
Cacbar 5 
Sylhet 33 

Municipalities :-
Cachar 14 Sylhet 3 ..I 

Rural areas:- • Cacbar 

3~ ~ 34-Sylhet 

My Association does not particularly mention any importanl: minorities whose 
interest may be secured by nomination if an}one of them fails to get adequate representa-
tion I:y election. . 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

We were.promised a substantial step towards responsible government in the adminis· 
tration of India. But the Joint Report has not extended it in the central government. 
),ut has limited it to the provinces only. My Association therefore suggests that the 
principle of responsible government should be introduced in the Government of Ir,dia 
simultaneously with the provinces. The Legislative Assembly is given no power but 
a shadowy authority called "influence." It is also designed to place over its head 
a supreme legislative authority called the Council of State. whose composition has very 
little of poputar element in it and is open to the objection that its method of work seeks 
to pt>rpetuate the very kind of rule which the authors of the Joint R~port have con
demned. The necessity of a Cnuncil of State is what my Association would object to 
on priuciple and on the strength of the declaration of August 19'7. 
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H.-THR INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY •• 

The Legislative Assembly should consist oof 150 members, (eur-fifths of whom shall 
be elected and one-fifth nominated by the Government of India, Of whom not more than 

, half shalll-e officials. Of the 120 elected members 6 should be returned from-Assam 'by 
. indirect method of election through members in the provincial legislative council if ~he 

,_\ 4irect method be not found feasible. 
-" 

' .... 
lll.-THE COUNCIL OF !?TATE. 

_ I If, the Council of State is at all to be retained, as to wbich the views of my Associa
'tion have already been set forth, _ its lease of life should _ not extend beyond the transi-, 
-tional period by which time the whole machinery of the Government of India shofild be 
,made responsible to the Legislative Assembly. Its constitution should consist of one
bill elected element and the process of certification should be confined only to the 
.. reserved" subjeets. The method of election may be as suggest~ in paragraph 277 of 
the Joint Report and the Gumber of memb~rs for Assam should b12. ' -

tv. 
As'ilis not the intention_of the Local Administration to include Hill tracts within 

the application of the Reform Scheme, their government may be placed directly under the 
Government of India; and the Assam GovernlI"p.ut, which will be constituted on a popular 
basis, should not be asked to pay for the mainteRance of the machinery of the governmlnt 
within the Hill areas. -. 



DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS. 
l 

land I/.-To· constitute a substantial step towards 'responsible government in 
India-
.. (I) A system of reserved and transferred subjects similar to that proposed for the 

provinces shouid he adopted for the Central Government;· . 
": (~) The reserved subjects in the Government of - India should be foreign affairs, 
~. army, navy and relations with ruling princes and matters directly affecting, the 

peace, tranquillity and defence of the country, and all other subjects should be 
• 't transferred . 
. ' In the provincial governments, 'all subjects, with the exception of La", J~'tice, 
Police (Prisons excepted), should be tr~nsferred to the Legislative Council and admi
nistered through ministers, whose number in Assam should be 3 and who should ·receive 
salaries equal to those of the members of the Executive Council. The· two executive 
members should have charge of the reserved subjects between them. 

There should be no additional members of the Executive Council without. port
folios. At le!,-st balf the members of the Executive Council should be Indian. 

The budget should be under the control of the legislature subject to the contribu
tion to the Govel1)ment of India and to the allocation of a fixed sum for, the reserved 
subjects. Should fresh taxation be necessary. it will be imposed by the Provincial 
Council ;; . ' . 

From the commencement of the first reformelil. council the principle of responsibi
lity of ' the mini,sters to the Legislature should be ,rebQgnised and given effect to •. 

~ ' . 
• 

',';" "\ 

KSHITlSH CHANDR~l'>AS . 

.l. I, p. O. (.l, & r . ..;collfdL) No. 8~~OO-&-l3-lD1S-D. C. N •. 

. . ¥or 
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No. 50~ dated P. ~. Go~o~, the 6tb~ov~ber 19.i§.: . T 

~MaolYi ABDIJ1t lUm. CHoW'DBoar, S8CI'I!tary, Surma V.nay Mabammadan ZelDin 
• dara' AlII!OCiauon, Sylbet, . . . -: . . " 

To-The Chier s'ecretaij to thil Chief ColllJllisaionei of Asam. " 

With reference to yonr letter ~o.U67\V .. dated the 19th Ootober 1918,. I have 
the honour to inform you th'ltI have been nominated 'by my ·As9ociation· to' represent 
its views before the Franohise and Division.of FUnctions Committees.- ., . - .... _--.. 
. !therefore 'JequesHh8t you ,riu be' eO go<Id aido' iiUo~m' me' in lime whila ,nd. 
where to appear before the C~ttees.: ' ,-, - ' .. : 

As a scheme is to be submitted beforehand for the conSideratioll of the Com
mittees, I beg to submit the following observations for favour of forwarding , the 
Committees. My observatiolllJ -of' cotirll8-'relattr to! the conditions in the Surma 
Valley. ' , 

L-Pl'tlfliflCiGZ UgjslalifJ6 C(lflftCil. ~. 

1. (0) I entirely agree with the authors of the IICheme that the franchise should 
be as broad as possible and representation adequate and direct j keeping this in view 
I would suggest that in Surma Valley persons paying a minimum ohaukid.aI:i or: 
municipal tax of Re.l should h&ve a vote. As the districts of Surma Valley are 
very poor, proper' representation is not. ~sible to secure unless the franchise is 
kept low . ,- ". .• 

(b) Pleaders, Mukhtars. Madrassah ~,MaJllvis, Graduates, Doctors not below 
Sub.Aasistant Surgeons, Hekims and K-i"virajes"hoWng a_dipll>ma from a~knl!.'!J? 
body, Government officers drawing a salary otRt}.50·per month, persons pa~ 
~e tax, Honorary Ma,,<>istrates, Commissioi:lI~m,;of }luniclpalities .and members of 
Local :Boards should also have votes. . .' p;. r • 

2. The centre of polliDg should be the mstnot headquarters and subdivisional 
headquarters and the attestiDg officers should be the Deputy Commissioner, Addi~ 
tiona! District Magistrates and Snbdivisional Omcers. Polios stations should' be the 
last WaCA ." ----.-

- 3. Commnnal rep~entation from llpecial elecitorate shm1la be. conceded only 
to the MuhammadanS', :@Ddh~ and Anglo-Indians. The Anglo-Indians or 
rather the planting oommonity, though their number is small, have considerable 
interest in the country and they deserve separate representation from their special 

• eleot6rate. The qualification for landholders should be payment of Be. 100' as 
revenue or local rate. As to the qualification of. Anglo-Indians, the matter may be 
left to them. No other community deserves communal representatioD. 

4. Decision of objections should rest with the Deputy Commissioner in Sadr and 
Snbdivisional Officers in subdivisions. 

5 •. The total strength of the Assam Counciii should he 50, of which 38 should be 
elected and the rest nominated from officials and non-offioials. Of this 38 seats, 
there should be 19 in eaoh Valle,.. '. Of this 19, 8 should be elected iirom special 
.Muham~adan electorate, 7 Hindus, 2 landholders and 2 Anglo-Indians. 

II:-~nrlia,. Legislative .Jlll8emblg. 
The strength proposed in the Reform Scheme, ioo for the whole' of :British India, 

seems to be too small for such a vast cottntry and populatioD. I would therefore 
suggest a total number of 150, to be distributed as follows :-

Three Presidencies at 15 each .' 45 
.~" 

, 
United Provin_ ...• 111 
Punjab ...... 11 
Bihar and Orissa 11 
Central Provinces .,- 8 
Burma .... . ; 7 
Assam 8 

100 . , .. . .......,... 
NOllnu.TD. 

Officials S! 
Non-officials •• , 18 

"I' 

150 

.. 
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Of the llseabl for Punjab, 1 should be reserved for Delhi which is the Imperial 
enclave and seat bf the Central Government. I refrain from making any observation 
6$ to the seats in the Provinces other than our own. as I am not aware of the condi-
tio~ there. • 

As to the 6 seats in Assam, 2 should be reserved for Muhammadans from special 
electorate. 

. A~ in the cases of Prc.vincial Legislative ICouncils, the members of the Indian 
Legislative Assembly should be returned by direCt election. . 

J As the people of Assam are poor, a lower franchise than other Provinces is neces-
, sarf io secure a wide representation and I will sugg!lSt as a qualification-payment of 

Rs. 250 as Government revenue or local rate, or the payment ·of an income tax of 
, the same amount. . 
j. 

III.-CouflCi/ of State. 

As til the Councils of State, I agree with the authors of the scheme. , . . 

.I. B.P. O. (A. A P.) We. 65-100-26-11-1918-.1. U. A.. 
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Memorial from Babu PvARI MOHAN DAS, Pleader, Stcretary to the Mahisbya Samitllll, Sunamganj,, 
Sylhet, to tbe Chief Commlssioner of Assam (through the Deputy Commissionttr. Sylhet)i, 
dated Sunamganj, ~he \8th :;;eptem~er 1918. , ' 

I. That Your 'Honou~s humble memorialist perused with 'unmitigated pleilsuce 
and deep sense of gratitude the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms and finds it to ~ll 
a master-piece prepared in a statesmanlike way so as to safeguard the interests Qf all 
concerned. " • 

~. That it is niost gratifying to note t}{at the report propose~' to retain powe~' to 
protect public services and the interests of the masses to inW-lrvene in caSe I}.£ abuse and 
to maintain supre-me authority of the British Gove-rnment ia all important and vital 
matters affecting the people in general in cases of mal-administration and the like (1Iid/J 
para~phs ISS, 156,1.140, and 1.160, etc.). .' 

3. That for reasons more than one the spread of English education in -India has not 
been up to expectation and that to quote the words of the report among .'the Hindus 
education has been very much a matter of caste (vide paragraph 1:34 of the 
report). Educational advancement ,has not ,reached th!l rural population prollortionately 
to its numerical strength, and that, owing to this uneven distribution of education, there 
has been a: sort of monopoly in the enjoyment, 01 public services (1Iideparagraphs 4 
and 5 of the Resolution af the Government of , ,Eastern Bengal and Assam of the 15th 
February 1907 as published at page '131 in the Supplement to the EastlYn Bengal ana, 

'Assam Gasett, of the 16th February ,19°7), To T~lJIedy tJte evils consequent' Oil suc;h 
a state of tbings 50 sincerely alluded to in. t~e)1is:t Jipe of paragraph 155 and paragraph 
'138 of the report, Your Honour's me~orll!.li$t.begs respec~fully to susgest the spread. 
of English education to a common, level inW~a;,and that tq edl!catfi! .Indi.a 10,a common 
level it is but necesRary that,Middle Engli$1i ,and ·Jiigq Epglish 5cllOo)smay be establish
ed largely ~cording.to the 'needs :sod I!em.ands of ,t/1e pe!>Ple in suitable places in the 
mufiasils, and that fr.ee. stupentships and ,specil!1 lIchplarsbips bl'! rese,ved for the educa
'lionally.backward people of several castes and' creeds in proportio(il to their numerical 
strength, and that no politi4:al expediency and the like sbopld jnterfere witb the just claim 
of the people on the kindness of the Goyerllm~nt. 

4. That the edu~ated section I9f the Indiat\ population dOl'lOt represent the masses bas 
rightly been indicated in paragraphs 136, 138" and '155 of the report. This decision. 
finds support in the actjpnof the Dac(:a People's Assoc;iationwhen In'I90 the, Associa-

, tion fn Iln address to the then Viceroy, Lord Hardinge, prilyedJor special representa." 
tion in the c\,uncilsj for .the educated ,community. This sort of prayer of a p'!ople's 
association is a commentary on the constit",tion of like associations beld ,u]f"as bodies 
to represent people of all castes .l!,nd creeds. It is relieving to note that Gover,nment has 
understood the real state of things and is m~)Vin~ in the right direction. 

5. That the principle of contribution to the public fund, i.e., to the rev~nue of the 
country, for which the differelit Mabishya samjtees have been pressing on the attention 
of the authorities so long, has been recognised at paragraph 136 of the report to the, 
entire satisfaction of the Mahlshya community. 

6. That, in the interest of the-people in general to give them a. share in the governance 
, of the country, ;t is b!lt meet and just that every land-owning propriefor without limita.tion 

and restriction, every tenure-holder and 'every occupancy raiyat, each of :whom has a 
stake in the country, may possess a right to vote in the election of members in councils. 

, Educational qualification for a voter may be limited to primary education, and that this 
will, Your. Honour's memorialist honestly believes, give mducemerrt.'to the raiyats,to take 
to education as well., ,.", . , ' 

. 7. That the Mahishya community which the Sunamganj Mahi~hya S~mitee' repre
sents has a thin layer of aristocracy decaying for want of prop~r nourishment and is one 
of thf important castes of Bengal and Assam •• Thaugh large,' it is educationally b:lck
ward. It is mainly agricultural and rural. A tolerably good number of the community 
is land-holders paying revenue direct to the Government, and a yery large;number is 
substantial tenure-Irolders and rairats. The community represents an important part of 
the landed interests of different kmds ill the country, contributes not an insignificant 
quota to the revenues of the country. a:nd' has: thus a great stake therein. But being 
almost unrepresented in Government service and every' other place, the Mahishya 
community forms a minority interest. They have little preterlsions to politics and h:,ve' 
implicit faith in the sense of justice of the Government. 



8. That though co~munal representation in councils hs not been favoured, the 
proposal of representation' of minorities by nomination in paragraphs ~25 and 232 of the 
report is most re-assuring and has, Your Honour's memorialist ventures to say, given 
consolation to all concerned. 

9. That Your Honour's memorialist begs to an'nex herewilh a note on the Mahi
shyas to show their past and present degree of importance. 

10. That assurances regarding patronage in' favour of the Mahishya community 
as conveyed to them by the Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam's Circular letter 
No, 1392C. of 1907, addressed to the Assistant Secretary to the Sunamganj Mahishya 
Samitee and by its letter No_ 948A., dated Dacca, the 22nd February 1912, addressed 
'to the Secretary to the Dacca Mahishya Samitee, c9pies of which have been adum
brated in the notes on the Mahishyas annexed and the policy of the Government under
lying the extract at page iii 0'£ the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms, which runs 
to the effect that thou2h "we are looking to the future we are not unmindful of the 
past," embolden the Mahishyas and fill their minds with great hopes and aspirations. 

II. That Your Honour's humble memorialist 17'0st fervently prays that Your 
Honour will be graciously pleased to consider the case of the Mahishya community 
favourably; and 

(i) To introduce free primary education and to. ~ring English education home to 
the Mahishya community by reserving scholarship and free·studentships to 
be enjoyed by them adequately in common with other educationally backward 
communities, and by establishing High English and Middle English schools 
in suitable places in the muffasils when funds are available; 

(ii) To make public services of all kinds duly representative of the several deserv
ing Indian castes and creeds <IS recommended in the Report of the Public 
Service Commission, wherein, in all fairness and justice, communal repre
sentation in public services has been proposed to be based on numerical 
strength. influence, caste-characteristics and education; social matters 
and other considerations and not religion alone 'to be a:egarded ~ the line of 
cleavage (vide paragraphs 18 and 46, 14 of ,Anl}exture IV, and 60 of 
Annexure X of the Report of the Public Service Commission of 1912), so 
that the Mahishya community may get its proper share in the responsibility 
of the Goyernment of the country in common with the rest of India; 

(iii) To grant nomination in councils 1n favour of the Mahishy·a community in com-
mon with other deserving minorities; . 

(iv) To arrange for every stake-holder in the country tei vote in the election of 
members in councils; , 

(YJ 10 grant such other boons as will ensure for the benefit of the Mahishya com-
" munity in common with other deserving minorities; or ' , 

(vi) To forward the memorial to the Viceroy if Your Honour thinks proper with 
such remarks as Your Honour deems fit. 

And Your l;I0nour's humble memorialist shall, as in duty bound, ever pray. 

Dated Sunamga1lj, 

The 18th Septembe, 1918. 
PYARI MOHAN DAS. 
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QUALIFICATION OF MUHAMMEDAN VOTERS FOR RETURNING MUHAM- t 
MEDAN MEMBERS TO THE ASSAM LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

" 

1. The voter should be male and of ~~r more in age and of sound mind. 
2. He. should eith,lr (a) pay land revenue of Re. 20 or upwards either to Govern-

ment, or to a Zamindar, or . , 
(b) pay incom,e-tax, or ' 
(e) pay Municipal tax of Rs. 3 or upwards, or .,-
(el) be an Imam of any Musjid, or 
(e) be teacher of any school or Madrasah, or 
(j) be able to read and write English or has passed the Middle Vernacular or 

Middle Madrasah Standard; or -
(g) be a Sarkari GQOfIlillra. 

CONSTITUENCY. 

1. If the ],I uhammedans of the' Brahmaputra Valley are to return only one mem
ber to the Assam Legislative Council the whole Valley is to constitute one consti-
tuency. . ' . 

2. If they are to return two members, the upper three distri~ts, namely, Lakhim
pur, Sibsagsr and Nowgong. ought to form· one constituency and the~other three. 
districts, nameiy, Darrang, Kamrup arid Goalpara is to form the other. 

S. If they are to return .three members Lakhimpur and Sibsagar may form one 
,constituency, Nowgong and Darrang one.; and Kamrop and .Goalpara the other. 

.4. If they are to return iour members Lakhimpur and. Sibsagar and Nowgong 
may be allowed jointly to return two members and .the three other districts jointly to 
return the other two tnembers. 

5. If they are to~turn five members:-
Lakbimp1ll' 
Sib.agar 
Nowgoogll'od Darrang 
Kamrup • 
Goalpara 

6. If six members are to be returned eac)l district may have one: 

"ELECTION . 

. One. 
···One. 

One.'.· .. > .• 
One.: . 
One; 

. ' Elections should be held at .the district and subdivisional head quarters under the 
presid~no/ of some Government officer not belo;w the rank of an Extra Assistant· 
CommlSSloner. . 

1.. The Assam Legislative' Council should contain at least 50 members who are to 
be distributed as follows :- .. 

(/I) ·Official and nominated members 

(h) Non-official elected members

(i) Surma Valley 

(ii) Brahmaputra Valley' •. , 

15 
25 

10 

400 
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2. Brahmaputra Valley
){ubammedaDI 
l'laJit8rs . 
Laudholders 

.. ~ Income-tax payer 
Dibrugarh 
North Lakhimpur 
Si~lagar 
lorhat 
Golaghat 
Nowgoug 
Tezpu 
Mangaldai 
Gauhatj 
Barpeta 
Goaipara . 
Dhubri 

2 

... 

.... 

6 

1 
1 
1 
£ 
1 
1 
£ 
1 
2 
1 
l 
£ 
1 
1 
1 

25 

We do not propose to say auything about the distribution of the Surnia Valley 
members. Muhammedans will not take part in the other electorates and therefore we 
do not propose to wcliss""1Tie qualifications of the voters Qf ihose constituencies. 
-", I (,. .' • , I .' 

PARAGRAPH 2740 OF THE REPORT. 

~llresetltatiQn Qf the :f.rovinces in t~Q Indian Legislative Assembly 
. follows:- .. . . . 

Bengal 
lIombay 
Madras 
North Western Provinces 
P~ujab . 
Behar aud Orrin 
Central Provinces 
lIlUmah 

• 

should be as 

140 
140 
l40 
10 
io 
10 

7 
6 
6 

of these five from Assam two· at least should be Muhammeda.ns to be returned 
by the two Valleys-.o0ne each. 

The Muhammeda.n members of the Assam Legislative Council for this Valley 
maybe allowed to elect one of them to represent the Aslam Valley Muhammadans in, 
the Indian Legislative Assembly. 

COUNCIL OF STATE. 

'l'hQ Qleeted member from Assam should be alternately a Hindu and Muham~ 
madan. 

DARAJUDDIN ARliE D. 



TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS. 

The illustrative list as given in the Report..will be more th&n enough for the pre-, • 
sent as far as this provinco is concerned:. 

A. 8. P. O. (A. .. P.) 1'\'0. 63-1~N2-l918-M. c. l' 
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11 " Dat~d Gaubati, the 1st December 1918. , 

rom-Srijut NABIB CJlAl!DR,\ BABDALOI, B.L., Member ot the A8s~m A~8OCiation, Gaubati, 

To-The Hon'ble Bai GHABAlitAli DOIIOOAH Babadur, Goner.l Sec~tary, Assam Associ .... 
\ tion, . '*, 

I am in receipt of the resolutions passed at the last meeting of the Association 
at Jorhat on the 11th November last. While thankfully accepting the honour of 
being elected a representative of the Association and through i& of the Assamese 
people, I am e:ldremely sorry that I am the only person who would represeut the 
popular views. As this mE'8sure concerns people most aUd as it is \ieing looked· at 
by officials with disfavour f'Jr obvious reasons, I think there ought '9 have been more 
representatives of the people than officials. ' • 

• In this respect, I may mention that the publio utterances of the people in autho-
rity in Assam on this matter are not very encouraging. The knowing portion of 
the population rely more 'on the principles of justice and liberty, 'Y,hich tbe great 
British and. American nationsfonght for than any opinion to be given by those who 

. belong to'th'3 old race of administrators. Let me put a few noble sentences' from 
the inspiring speech of President Wilson in this memorandum-'-they 'a.re-·· brother
hood of mankind must no longer be a fair but empty phrase." "We are fighting 
again for the liberty of Self-Government and the undictated development of all 
people." 

TlIere may be numerous castes and dialects iIi Assam, but when it comes 
to corporate actions it doeJl not work the mischfuf it is represented to be doing 
or liable to do. Hinduism in Assam was snch' from time immemorial and 
representative systems and principles are better known to the Assamese ,people than 
to any other people in India., It is only a century now that Assam has lost her 
independence. We are thankful to a wise providence for the fact th!lt we have 
come under British rule. Any student of Assam History will say that the nobles and 
the Dine councillors elected kings and that the council of nobles backed by the 
people couH and did depose tyrannous kings. ;Even now every village contaiBiug 
several castes and also the so-called caste prejudices, is nothing but a. representative 
unit-the village namghar being the common meeting place. There a.re many vil
lages in which Brahmins and other high caste men live but the gaonburas are men of ' 
comparatively lower castes. The great satraB of Assa.m are purely Tepresentative 
institutions. The elections of the Barpeta tratra shows how keenly alive are even 
the. commonest and the poorest men there, of their right to have a. voioe in the 

. government of their satra. There are many castes there but in spite of their every
day quauels, the orderly fashion in which the. livery-day business especially on great 
festival days are carried on should open the' eye~ of- detractors. The interest of 
the educated classes is never antagonistic to that of the poor ryots for whom the 
~pponents of Home rule for India has lately developed such an a.ffection. 
, > 'Before giving details I beg to submit that the present ciroumstances of Assam is 
much more favourable for granting franchise on a broad principle than any:where else 
in India. . • 

1. Tea InduBtrg.-This industrY is almost monopolised by Europeans-but my 
Association while deprecating communal represenration altogether thinks that this 
industry should be especially represented by one member each from the two valleys, 
Dot because they are a sturdy race of settlers (because they iue not such) but because 
they arc a powerful interest whose cause even the Government has been advocating, 
and because the I!hance of election which they had from the Local Boards being gone 
they must DOW stand from the general electorate. There also they would not stand 
any chance although it has been strongly urged that the ed'lcated and high class 
people are ininUcal towards the depressed people and the E~ropean people are their 
friends. 

, . ' 

2. MOhammedaall.-My Association while strongly . deprecating commual re- \ 
presentation agrees to the reason given in the report but advocates that the I seafts hSO i 
given should qpnforlll to the ra.tio of Mohammedans to the other peop e 0 t e , 
Province. The 'number.. of Mohammedans being 13 per cent. of the total population 

'in the Assam Valley, the Moba.mmedans should get 13 per cent. of the seats allotted 
to the elected members. In Surma Va.lley the proportion of MohatI!medans compared 
with others is 1,5 to 19 and seats should be allotted to Moha.mmeda.ns accordingly. 

, 
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3. Lalldholders.-My Association recommends a seat for the landholders. If 
it is thou",ht to be a communal representation again I would suggest that the 
Zemindar~ of Goalpara should be allotted that seat and the Zemindars of Syl1:et of 
the ~amestatu8 should be given the other seat. . . 

4. General electorafe.-The1ests which commend to iny Association are educa
tional and payment of taxes. It should be so adjusted as to ensure the right of 
'Voting to ~adult ma!e-Population. Assamese· people would enter 
into the spirit-of tlie thing very~nca they-Know what it is. It must be admitted 
by all who knows Assam that the Assum peasants are much higher in intelligence 
aDd status than similar people in other • parts of India. The municipal contests at 
:Glillhati and other places nowadays show· how readily Assamese people catch the 
·spirit. " '.. .. '. 

(a) Out' ofthe 40 members in the tW$! valleys which niyAssociation thinks should 
be electeil, there ought to be19 members from the Surma Valley and 21 members 
from the Assam Valley. The population 01 Surma Valley, excluding thehiil districts, 
is, according to, the last census report,. 29,70,134 and that of the Assam Valley, 
exoluding the hill districts, 31,OS,669. Taking lakhs as units the ratio of Surma 
Valley coriles to 19 out of 40. . ' 
. (b) 'Out or the '21 for the Assam Valley my A.saooiation recommends that fuee 
sea~s should be'reserved for Mohammedans, one for the tea industry and one for-nle 
Zemindars as stated above. 

(d) The remaining 16 have been allotted on the following principle :~ 
Non-MOlle .. popUlation. 

T.ui~G LAKUS All mIlTS • 

. Population 24 16 
Goaipara S,8&,il81 S 2 
Kal&rup '6,OS,201 6 '", 

Darrang S,5'1,009 'S I 
Nowgong 2,87,90'1 ':t Ii (2) 
Sibsagar 6,60,581 6 

'" Lakhimpur 4,55,570 • 2 t* 
• 'LakhimpUr ha thillftJopulatioD durinr tbe 08UB1I8 tilDe. 8inoe then &he SadJ,. .naEut8m Dilltriota han beeu -pan.tea 

~d !rilo':::::d'~~ ft t:~ leu. I iherefl)lO 8QRa1t that the t;wo-thirda of Lakhimpmr ahoW,.,d be added to the oa,;. 

(e) Surma Valleg.~Deducting th'e two seiits'mEllitioned above, there remains 17 
seats. for the Mohammedans and the others. 

The Mohamriledans are 15,22~9S8. 
The non-Moslems are 19;24,042. 
The proportion workS out at 9 ilon·MoSlems and 8 Mohammedans. I 

Thes\) are however questions of figures and lial>le to be 'ohimged once the prin~~ 
is accepted. .»' , •• 

QuaJi/icat~ons of ~oters:~I h~ve iI~ted above abOut it; My Association . tliin~ 
that the followmg qnalificatlOns Wlll s3.tlSfy the needs and ensure the votin~ ri .. hts of 
75 per -cent. of the adult male population :_ 0 0 

Ca) Payment of revenue or rent to Zeminda? to the e*nt of RI!. 2) or upwards: 
('b) Passing the Matrioulation examination of the Calcutta U wvenity or any other 

equivalent examination. 
(c) Payment of munioipal tax or cesses to the extent of Rs.5 or npwards. 
(d) All income tax-payers. 
It is hoped that this qualification would enable about 75 per cent. of the adult 

male 'popnlation t'l vote and the reproil.ch that a few interested educated and high class 
men would form another beaureaucray would not exist. • • 

As re.,<>ards the polling cent,.es my Asso<iia~on reoommends as follows :- .... 
Every Sub· DePuty Collector's circle shonld be made Ii. "'centre. Mandala and 

Gaonburas in the Assam Valley and Chowkidari pmich!!.yets in thp Snrma Valley 
and Goalpara should identify the voters in presence of the Sub-Depuby Collector when 

, no officers superior to him jn rank can be had. Names of candidates should be 
circnlated before hand and the candidatP.s should bu at liberty J.o address public 
meetings in the centres from 'sometime before tbe actual voting operations begin. 
Wilfully misleading the presiding officer should be made penal. Decision of the 
Listrict Magistrate in cases ot dispute should be final if parties do Dot go up to ilie 
civil COllIV. 



· . . ... 
TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS." 

'Regarding transferred subjects I have nothing further to add to ~he list which 
my Association has Submitted already. I can only say that personally I do not think 
that bigher education though desirable should be brought under the minister at 
present. The Forest Department vitally COnoolns the. people in their every~ylife 
busin8BB and people think this Department to be an opp:ressive one ill manl respects. 
10 I think that this Department shonld coma undet. the control 0' ~ minister and 
10 shonld Excise and :fublic Works, for aim.iJa;t reasoll8.' . .' '. 

NABIN CRANJrU :BARD:iLOt. . 
,,.. " a , M,.'", JRII. ~.oeillliOfi. 

., .. 
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, 
EXTRACT FROM THE l>ROCEEDINGS ,OF THE EXTB:A.01tDIN4RY 

GENERAL MEETING OF THE ASSAM ..-}fsSOCrAi.r.tON HELD AT 
JORHAT ON THE 11TH NOVEMBER 1918. 

• • 
EftCZosure.' .. • 

" 2. Sreejilt Nabin Chandra. Bardaloi t. appointed;~jhq wJtA~jt!>~ ~rresent the 
views of the Association before the Parliam!,ntary' .ColDJlUttees ab~ut ,~~ ;V}S~t };ndia." 

"3., The following' memorandum of the pOlnts. W:- 1)(" .J6presentecl,liElfore the 
Committees has been prepared and dulY'passed in thll'meeting,naIJiefy:::"'. • • 

(/I) The total number 'ofm~in~er~ 'ip.ih~'~~~o~~, :As'sam x.~g'Mat[vi~ Coun~il 
,should be 50, of which'rour-fifths lihbtifd be Elleilted land 'bne...1i.fth nomi
nated, that is, 400 elected 'lilid '11) 'noi:t1iliated bfficilll'a:ii.d'nd;n-nffioiai 
members. '. ' , • ' , '., ',. 

(b) Of the 40 elected memberS. 21 shbuld 'be from the Assam' Valley, and 19 
from the Surma Valley. , " 

(e) 'rhe40 elected members ~e to be distribut~d as 'follows:":', 

Tea.Ind~y 
Landhold~B ••• 
Moha~ 
General electorate 

Assam r alley~ 

(d) T}le
n
' l!l~~berships 

fo ows:-
Auam v.u.y_ , 

Goalpara 
Kamrup 
Darrang 
Nowgong 
Sibsagar J ... ~., 

, Lakbimpur, "' ••• ' 

", 

of the 

\ 
i 
'S 

16 

III 

general 

I 
S 
2 

5 
I 

' .. ' Total 16 

if lA '~h!T' 
' r. Ul'JDa a trf. 

1~~h1;J;; ... 
. ',.,' "r ... 

'L""ilIi:!a -, " an 0 ers ••• . .. 
'Mci1:i&iiiiDed"lis .. 

, .. 
General e'leoto'tafe 

electorates 

Cacbar ... 
,Sylhet ." 

Total 

should 

""c,' Total 

be 

~ .. 1 
... 1 

9 
.(.!, 8 

... 19 

distributed 

. ~. 

.-.. 2 
6 

8 

as 

,~ ',~;;. , ~ir, ~ :I. , 
;, ee) Tlie qualification for the voters for the Mohammedan electorates should be 

l , • as at present ; fo~ that of the landholders. anyone paying a land revenue 
,~ of Rs. 100 6ho~d;b~ allowed to vote. For, the ,general electorates the 

necessary qUa.lliica~lOns should be as follows 1- " . .. ' 

(&) anyone ~ying a revenue of RB. 20 or upwards (either to the Government 
or tQ the zemindars) ; . " 

(Ii) anyone wh"o ,has· passed the Matrioulation exa~ination or any other 
equivalent examination; 

(iii)munfcip~ tax'prayers,of Rs. 5 per annum; 
, .... 

{i'/l) all incofoe-tax payers ; 
(f) polling cenfres.-Every Sull-Deputy Collector's (lircIe should be made a 

centre. Mand;a.ls and Gaenburas should identify the voters in presence of 
the Sub-Deputy Collectors, when no officers superior to them in rank can 

Wil~:::;d~~e~ding'thel'r~ding omcers ~o:Jid 1;& mlZIe pana\. " D~cision 
of the Distriot Magistrates in cases of dispute should be final if parties do 
'not go up to civil court. • '>1.' 
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(0) The following subjects are to be treated as " Transferred Subjects" for thi~ 
province :- ' 

# _. .... # 

(i) Taxation ,for: provin?ial purposes. 
(ii) Prisons. 
(iii) Agriculture. 
(iv) Forest and forest products. 
(v) Fisheries. 

(vi) Public Works. 
(vii) Education in t'll its bra.nches: : 

(viii) Excise; , ' ' 
(ix) Medical and SaJittarY~ ., ,,' 

,(xfLocill Self-Government-Rural and Urban. 
(xi) Franchise, elflctorallaw and constituencies."' ",' 

(xii) Registration. of deeds" and dOlluplen~s.· , :,' , 
(xiii) Village Courts-civil and criminal. , 

. (xiv) Development of arts and crafts and iocal industries.; 
(xv) Co-operative credit. ' I .' 

(xvi) Registration' of births, deaths and marriages, cOllection of statistics for 
provincial purposes. 

(xvii) Protection of, wild birds and animals and cruelty to animals. 
(xViii) Management of charitable endowments. 
(~xJ Assessment and recovery of provincial Government demands. 
(xx) Motol:Vehicles." 

• • • • 

P. D. CHALIHA, 
. President. 

A. S. P. O. (A. &; P.) No. ~1~7.12-1918-A. E. R. 



NQTE BY THE ANJUMAN-I-SABELA ISLAMIA. GAUHATI, ON THE 
QUESTION OF MOSLEM REPRESE~TATION IN ASSAM. 

The quilstion of Muhammadan representation in the new scheme promulgoated 
by the Reform Repor~ is a knotty one, and it >is more so in the Province of Assam 
where the population of Moslem pursuation is widely. disproportionate in the tW() 
Valleys of the Province. In Assam Valley proper, the. Muhammadan ele!ll'lnt forms 
a small minority scattered over a large area whereas in .. the sister valley the Moslem' 
cover the greater and major portion of the populace. . 

From the last Census of 1911, it is seen that the British territQr)'. in A.ssa~ con-
.tained 3,467,621, of whom- ~. • ' , 

Surma Valley ,boasts of 1,761,lS4 aud (See pag'e 4, 
• Census Report, 

Volume Ill, 

ABBam Valley secmes 1,70(1,487 
Part 11.) 

These figures include the population of Hill districts, whom by cQinmon consent 
of the non-official and official opinion, in the Province,. we can safely ignore from our 
considention as the recommendations in the'Reform Report are not going to be applied 
t6 these Hill districts. Excluding the Hill districts the real figures work up to,-

.' Surma Valiey ... 1,528,913} 
P ..... nta~ of Assam Valley to =S,104,138 total. 

Surma Val y16 : 16. .Aeaam Valley ... .1,625,22S 

. The figures of females have not been taken into account, as the suffragette move
ment has not yet reached this part of India; and our Administration have not been 
sufficiently liberalised to accept the female vo~e. No, are we concerned .with the 
anir;nist population, who are, except the Khasi, too uncivilised to recognise· any 
institUtion. • 
. The distribution of popUlation according to religions are 
the Census Report, Volume 3, Part II. . 

set forth at page iio of 

• The figures there are :-

Surma Val1ey ••• 
.As~":; Valle: ••• 

,<,J"' ... ,.. 

Total 

HindUll. 
7S1,690 

1,143,570 ----
1,875,260 

Modem. 

782,USO 
189,235 

971,266 

SpeJing g~nerally, therefore, the ratio between th; Hindus and Moslems in the 
.' .,poroenta·;": •. ~.' " . ,Province are 2: I or mO.re 'o~ Muha~madan side •. So 
..;l!indu' ..... !:. Mo.tl .. 11 : 1.' . apart from all other consldera.tlOn, taking the numerIcal 
. . '. . strength as the basis of calc.ula.tion, the Muhammadan 
represen~tion in Self-Government institutiq.ns ca.nnot. be less than SS per cent. but 
should 6e more, . .• 

It will be mteresting to know the figures for the Europeans, Armenians .and 
. l --

EIllOpean, eta., on111.616. Anglo-Indian Communities. They are:-
:~ Surma V ~lle;4 • 11 

I." Assam Valley 

• 

54~} Males (rage 19R,. Ceneus Report, 
1,071 , Part 11, Volume III). 

1,615 
;"f -:?t\ '.~ .•. 

. . ~~ese figures.are of 1911. Vast changes have occurre~ in these 8 years. Espe~ 
clally.,:the . Muhammadan have colllliderably· enhanced, thell' numerical strength an~ 
consequently their proportion compared with the Hindus. For example,. there has 
been rapid and large: i!pmigratioll from the neighbouring 1!engal districts of 
Mymensingh .and R!'ngpur ·of Muhammadans ~ Assam, a:r:d .t,e blrt~-rate too ~ong 
the Moslem 18 cOUSlderably" greater than the Hlnd11S. Thel1' mcrease 18 greater In the 
Assam Valley, for we read.at page 35, Part I, Volume III :-" In the whole Province • 
Muhammadans ha-;e. incre~8ed by. 20'1 per cent .. since 1901, the contribution. of the 
Brahmaputra Valley 11eing no 1'388 than 42'S, whIle that of the Snrma. Valley 19 1~·3. 
The former rapid- race is dlle to large immigration of Muhammadans from Bengal' to 

" 
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Goalpara the latte; rate iN higher than the rate of increase amongst the general popula
tion which is 10'77, and is due to, the fact, that the Mohamedans are more prolifiQ 
than their neighbours because of the partaking of more sustaining food and theirl free
dom from prejudice on the question of marriage of widows." Ai pa~e 39, speaking of 

,the Hindus, the Report proceeds" The number of Hindus haa gro,!,n by 11'9 per cent. 
pince 1901 or 3'3 per cent. less than that 'Of the general popu\ahon and they have 
fallen back in comparison with Mohamedans ". The influx of M.ohamedansfrom 
13engal have continued with greater ,vigour than hefore and. they have colonised 
vast tracts in all districts of Central ilnd Loller Assam Valley. These undisputable 
. M'lblUDedans'.in Assam Valle), facts clearly show that the present Mohamedan popula. 
20 per •• nt. a,d more. tion will not be less than ~O per jlent. compared with 

Hindu population in the Assam Valley .• 
Urbanity anll Education ,have been deservedly laid aa some' of the tests of the 

franc~ise, "in the Reforms Report anI} on these two grounds also, th!l Mussalmans of 
the Assam Valley score over their Hindu neighbours. The Hindu mal,e population of 
the Assam Valley' towns total 34,002 whereas the Moslem male amount to 10,568, 
i.e., 2'9 per cent. and 5'6 per cent. of their popUlation respectively (:pide pages 10-11 of 
Part II, Volume III, Census Report). 

Regardin~ thtl Education tests-(vide pages 38-41 of Part II, Volume III, Cen
sus Report)-While Goalpara district Moslems are more backward than the Hindus 
in Educlltion, their literacy is as good both in Kamrup and Darrang districts, whereas 
in Sibsagar-an essentially Assamese district-the percentage of general literacy for 
Moslem is 11'5 .in comparison to 5 of Hindus and in English literacy the percentage\ 
are 23 and '75 respectively. The census table does not show the figures 
of' Moslems so far aa Nowgong and Lakhimpur are concemed. Any way it is 
a common knowledge to be gathered from Education Reports that Mohamedans 
are more than alive to education and sending in large contingents of their youngmen 
to schools and colleges. From all these pointso! view, and lespecially their historical 
and political importance, recognised by Lord Minto in 1906, the Mobamedans all 
over lndia and specially in Ae-"6m and· particularly in the Assam Valley, are entitled 

, 30 p.; Cent: .. ,of Mobam.d.... to indulgent and sympathetic consideration. The Moslem 
re.oned •• atsfor Asaam Vall.),. representation of -this Valley claimed 30 per cent. of "the 
, B,eatsallotted to their Valley before the Secretary of State 

NeTel' I ••• than 115 per .... t. alld Viceroy at.the time of interview last year. . We would 
.respeatftIlly urge, the same proportion for MoslemA of 

Assam Valley. At the wOl'Sttthe MOlilemS" reserved seats should not be less than jth 
Dumber given to the Assam Val!e)o'pe;opfi' ': l .•. 

Eu,.opeana.-Tbe Reform 8cheme"doel not reserve the right Cl.f comp\unal repre
sentation to the European,s and '.Anglo-Indians. Their numbers are .'50 very in
significant, that they are not en~itJ.ed too. ail! : seat reserved for them •. , ,13ut in view'; 
of the. fa(.1 that the non-official members in· Ii Conference, or the Legislatiye Council," 
by a IDajOJity voted for communal representation, we would propose. to ',give, them a 
few seats. In our opinion, the 3 seda which th,ey occupy iPt the present constitution 
are more than sufficient to meet their demands. • ;. ' :. :~ 

. Londholden-The landholder or zemindar class properly' so-called ari &n1ined 
only to about a dozen families in the Goalpara Qistlict in the '~ssam;Valley.: 'Wlill.l;e 
not agreeable to give any separate electoratt: to them for the followin&.Tel\Slml·:~ . 

(a) In the general distribution of seats, each district wrn biY entitied fu ~ote for 
a number of Tepresentatives and the zemindars can 8tan~l.' t~ir chance 
therein. , " \ . \ .. '" , 

(b) In case of a popular zemindar, there will be no difficulty in. )ii~ lieing 
ret~rned from th~ district. This will compel them to he pOP11ltP:and 
stnve for benefiting the ryots_ . _ . ,- . ;; : 

(c) There being hardly any conflict of the zemindar anA -ryotari interest~. ex~pt 
. in the matter of tenancy legislation no separate elec10rate is neceSstry' as 

Government will be empowered to-,appoint expert or nominate !IDi~ble 
. representatives tlf such special interest on such ~on. .~. _.' . 

We now proceed tp allocate and distribute &e!lta of the Reformed Councils,' both 
. as regards the two val1ey~ and the Hindu-Moslem ques-

s~:~:!:t. tion.. The Council to .consist of ,'60 members aU told. 
, 3-E\1I'Ope&n., The seats may be left vacailj; for. ~mergencies mentioned 

36-Illd ..... 1o be •• ecIecL above. Three go 10 Europeall!l; of the rest, ;15 is to be 
l1-'8urma VaH.,.. opened for election of Hindu and Mosle~ representation: 
18-..1 ...... Vall.)'. the rest kln going for Govemment nomination: of these 

• • 
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,17 seats !!bould go to Surma Valley and 18 s~ts reserved for' the.'Assam,Valley. 
«lunDa vanoy-I Mobamoaau..

J
, The Surma Valley seats being divided intp' 9 Mohamedans 

", . 8 Hindu.. .,and 8 Hindus and 'Of the" AsSam. 'Valley seats 5 being 
Aooom yaney~ ::.~~.. =:~ for Moslems and 13 .. should ~be ,given to the 

The six districts of Assam Valley !!bould thus be represented: ..... 

GoO.! para . 
, Kamrup , 

Sibsugar . , 'Ii ..••• 
r Lakhimpur • t:'r. OJ .!-' 

, Darrang,' .. , 4.. 
Nowgong 

• .. 
v I • "'total 

.: -, ,I 

The Central. Assam, Darrang and Nowgong MosleJll~ !!bould 
one member or should do so'One every al~rnate sessions. This 
Moslem population and educa.tion test. ' 

Hindu •. Hoolol!Ut. 
II ·1 
S 1 
S '1 . 
II l 

a 1 . .... • 
13,' 6 

. 
~ 

either jointly return 
ill justified by 'their 

We refrain from giving ani outline of the Surma Valley seats as it : is beyond 
our juris!liction., 

It may be noted here that at the present Council the special representation of 
Molia.medaus in both the valleys has been ,equal and this was done, after gre~t deal, 
of deliberation. •. 

Before the question of representation of Assam Valley Mohamedaus in the pro
posed Council is considAred it is necessary to consider the history of their present . 
representation. When the' Minto-Morley reforms were first given effect tOt the' 
Govemmcnt of Eastern Bengal and Assam in full consultation· of the Moslems of 
the·J,'rovince, reserved equal representation fQ1' ~be Moslemll of both the valleys of 
Atl!\&m, e.g .. one Mohammedan represt!lntativeirom cithervalley alternately, when the 
l'rovince W,as reconstituted, the samep$ilegCf of equali~ in representatioll of, the 
Moslems.was secured to both the valleys. and fl:le same ',arrangement, has oontinued 
up till DOW. 'The Mohamedans of the Assam ' 'Valley 'will feel greatlf if their right 
of represen,tation be Sl)' abruptly curtaile~' '.Q1ost iiisproportionately purely on the 
Dumerica.l,lIasi;B, We beg to submitthat a,plUe ~un:i¢~C~I·staDdar~.is not going to be 
follow~mi;\th!.,~ 9£ European an(i, AF.g19;Ie~n,eommunltles. 

, 'j Qua1iJi~~tJan 01 Moslem voter:- "<. ~,f"; ;p, .' " ... 
. I, Direct ~presentation to be foll(hyiid, rn aU eas.es. 

2. 'fay~~n£ of Chawkidar tax Re; 1,; (fOr ,GOaipara) 'or payment of Municipal 
:: ·taxio~,:JU. 5",& year" ,,~, ' t , 

.. ,;iiipAY.nt~t ol'Land.Rev;enue'of ~s.15· a year. 
IJ'.f";:Al,~at;rc~teS ~n'a up~ards'~nd:~ other educated ~ersons holding diplomas' 

""",j>''I; ;'rire,m.:,llidiad,Unlvemtles. ' ," ..: .' , 
, \~fPllo:tm~iJ'~f'lilcome TaX:·. ,\ ': , 

"Ol' 5.::.Ag,~,lrn1it:4:21 ),ears., " \ . '" 
. ,'6.·:f?0-v:~e?-t Mos~em. servants drawing a salary of Rs. 30 a month. 

,,' . 1;' " I.. '\ 

'MD. SAADULLA, 

~' 

A, B P. O. (A. '" P.) No. 69-100-1&.12-1918-0. M. :R. 



The 'liiritlen statement of tlie llon'ile Mr.' iI. M.iler, o.r.ll.,· ,if Oinnomara 'P.O.,. 
A88am, in COfItJeCtwtt vath the et;idenc~. to ie given iy Aj~ lJejore the Oommittee 
on Frilflchise and ConsRlue~ies. ' 

I :bave been resident in the Sil:sagsr di~trict of Assam since January 1883, during 
the w:bole of which period ~ have )Jeen i~. the employ of the Jorehaut Tea. Company, 
Limited, of which Company I have been Superintendent sineo Deoomber 1907. , The 
Company owns 17,491 aores of land. of which 6,411:l acres are cultivated and the total 
labour force conRists of 15,186 BOuls. I have been a member' of the i\S!lam Legisla
tive Council since 1913 having been erected thereto by. the Assam 1 ranch, Indian 
Tea. Association., I have been Chairman of the Assam Branch, Indian Tea,,A.ssocia" 
tion, since 1913 • 

. I have been a member of the' JQrhat Local Board 'Since 1908, duri1lp the whole 
of whioh· pe,riod I. acted as its Vice-Ch~an. . 

. With regard"to the Reform Scheme as .a. whole I understand I am' not now 
cllJled upon to offer.general critibisms. At the ,same time 1I10 not think it is amiss 
for me to state here that [entirely 8..<sociate myself with the'vieW's expressed thereon 
by the Bengal Chamber' of Commerce .. 

SUbject to such 'views the following opi~iona are submitted in respect' Olily of 
the Assam Valley of the Province of Assam. as I luiveno personal knowledge 'of he 
people or Conditions of the Sul'Ilia Valley-of the province. 

" ---_.-
The terms ot reference to. this Oommittee are (i" tel' alia) (I) To advise on the 

Franchise and Constituencies jn each province with th~ object of securing as broad. a 
franchise and as representative a Cuuncil 88 present circumsta.nces in each province 
permit. , ' , .' 

Undoubtedly therefore ·the first thing that must be taken into consideration is the 
dectorate. Before any advice can be given on 'this subject by tbe Committee they 
must- have full knowledge of the, history, populatioll, and existing Ctlndition of the 
Indian .residents of Assam. ' 

The population C!f the Assam Valley at the last census in 1911 amounted to 
3,108.669, of whom 631,552 were immigrhnts, thE! natural population being entered as ' 
2,503,035. ,.In paragraph 38 of the Census Report, 1911, it is estimated that there 
were .then one and a half millions of people in Assam- who would not have been ther'e 
if there had been no tea gardens. As is shown, by paragraph 135 of the same Report 
by far the greater proportion of such natural, population consist of ryots and tea
garden coolies who cultivate ·small areas of land direct from Government and Who 
have no other means c.f Rubsistence. They are a people without education of Any 
kind and, w,ithout any wish for it and have no c.ther ideas than that of growing one 

, crop of dhan during four months of the year to suffioe thtlm until, the following 
ba,rvest.', The b(l.lance of the population consists of a very .lew smal~ landed pro~ <,' 

pnetors sparstl'Iy spread throughout the 'valley. with. Pleaders, Marwans and shop'" 
keepers, resident in the few prillcipal 'towns. The valley can only be described 
truthfully by using the. words mentioned in paragraph .136 of the ~eform Schetne 
Report, namely" .. an enormous countrypop,uI.a:tion, lor the most part poor, ignorant, 
non-politically minded and unusecj. to IIny system of elections,-immel'8ed iIi<ieed'in the 
struggle for existence.'~ Amongstsuch a class, there can be no potential'capa..city for 
politics with the result that as mentioned in pamgraph 146 o[ the Report," the rural. 
voter will perhaps find himself cajoled or bought or coerced into voting in a way that 
does himself no good." In my opinicn this will' be inevitable and nl,t problematical 
!III II!entioned!n the parag~l>h and I have not the Av.thors of the· R«:port's beli~f 
m his awakenmg, all l:te belongs to a olass w hOI unlike other parts of Ind18, are theIr, 
own masters and are perfectly content to live and lot ,live so long, aq they 
have sufficient food. How then out of Buch a class, is it posSible to form an 
eleo'tprate. In my opinion it is impOSRible. If, hp~ver, the' class are given 
the power of voting iii will result in their votes being given to' the highest 
bidder, in, consequence of -which eleotions will very soon become..it,." farce. If 
on the other hand' the class are excluded from the eleCtorate ,ano.:!f' minimum 
land revenue or income tax payment is fixed as the 'quaJio.catioIli., I belie~e -,. 
that even such .a small a.nnual payment of Rs. 20,' would only produce ab0ut, 
1 per cent. of the popul~tion of the province. In . all prQ~ability this one·· 
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per cent. would not be evenly' distributed throughout ~he ,province, resul~ing, 
in the possible continuoll~ election ?f members from. ~n.e part ?f t\le prov:m~e 
or valley to the exclusion of other portions. IJl any ease It IS su~mltted ~hat, If It 
is found only possible to form an electorate of one pel' cent:of the populatIOn ot the 

'province, then the province is not on(,' which ~liould be included in the Scheme '.but 
that its, present constitution should' continue. Of tbe eight provinCe/! mentioned' in 
paragraph 198 of the Report, there is not the slightest doub~ that Assam is' the r:i10~'t ' 
backward. 'l'biR i'3 undoubtedly due to the primitiveness of its people on which them 
is liot and is not likely to be any material on which to found political institutions of 
a. nature suffibient to form a responsible Government Of the province. This being so, 
it is submitted that in accordaooe with the reasoning mentioneHn paragraph' 1!l9' of 
the Report the Province of Assanshotild be excillded frolh'thb '~cheme ahd should be 
allowed to retain its present constitution. If on the other hand the CommitteEI' are of 
opini,>n the province should be'considered as a' "'backward area/' then it'illsubIhittell 
their opinion should be communicated, with details of what, 8ucbtreatment' woulll' 
entail. to all interested parties to enable the latter to express their views prior to any 
decisians being arrived at. ' 

:My further views are expressed merely on the assumption that Assam will not be 
excluded from the Scheme. , ' 

I now pa~s from the indian portion o(the electorate to that of the' European; ahd 
in doing so will first note my emphatic protest, as others have already done of the 
scant manner· in which the Report recognises the achievemeuts, claims and interestR' 
of the European community in India. So far as the, Pr(lvince of Assam is QOncerned 
it is admitted by all that the province h,s heen opened up by and at the expense of 
the Tea Industry in which the ~um of approximately £18,000,1100 is now invested. 
Thousa:nds of acres have heen and'are heingannualty' opeI,led'up for Gdvernment by 
coolies imported by Tea e:>ncerhS, The present areS in theoC<Jupatiilil of' Tea: concerns 
in the:Assam Valley amount~ to 793,716 acres,the lalJolll" fOrbs- in' cOnneCtion with 
which amounts to over 600,000 souls. The total area settled direct with time-expired" 
coolies now amounts -to '211;162 acres and in addition 2 ',121' acres'are neld by' them 
assu'b-tenants. The area now settled with immigrants" other thau er-tea-garden 
coolies amounts to 158,616 acres: Thes,!3 figdi"e~ alone enjitle the Industry to v-'ry' 
great co4sideration, inclUding the European community rp.siding- iIi· the' province, as' 
it. has been sc:,lelv- due to European Cllopital and enterprise that the province has'been 
opened up amI attained its present condition. .' 

Tbe Europea': p'lpillatiod of, the. valley at' the: last Censas'atnoll11ted to l,,,fJlJ • 
. Now the only rE'presentation offered' by the' Scheme to-(l) protect theSe huge intereSts' 
on which ~lldoubtedly the life of the province depends and (2) the' European' resi
dents, ,is through the Tea Planting· Associations and by nomination; I needharllly 
menti.1n~that it is apparent that. with such a small proportion' cif' EurOpeans it' would: 
be worse than useless for Europeans to seek elel!tion fronis'· general'elect()rate. This' 
being so it is only just that' communal represen~tion' should :bC"grsmed to the' Enre-· 
pean' community: iSuch representation ta be by direCt election 'und 'not by" nomina.-· 
tion. On this question. I a'3Sociate myself, with the views cxpressed'by the EUla-:' 
pea:J. Association which are as follows ':-

.. If, as' the European' AsSociation firmly believ"s, cOmmunal representatiOn is' 
absolutely necessary in the interests of the Indian ma.s~es; it is' not less needed for'the 
prot~ction of legitimate European' interest.. The European non-offici!>l community 
in India 1s .numerically so small that it'woilld I be ,swamped in open elections with a 
general electora.~ •. But i~ ecOnomic inte!'6Sts are so immensely important, it plAys so' 
useful and pecc\liar a part ID the comniercl8.1 development of the cJuntry to the benefit 
of all cla.ss~'. that su.ch swam:ping .of. it woul~ be most disastrouli ~ I India.A,,"ain, 

from the p')litICal pOID!; of VIew; It 18 essentl8.1 to the welfare of India that European' 
non-officials shonld have their proper share in the direction of affairs; for as the role of' 
the European oliicial is continuously restricted in acCordance with the new policy, the 
European'non-o!licial will become' increasingly responsible for the maintenance'in rh-' 
dian' administrati ,n of those ideals which Great Britain introduced into the country" 
ar.d the preservation of wbich is imperative if the' new system, also imported from 
Great Btitain. is nut to collapse. " 

" Yet; under t1i~ Monta.gu~Cli.elmsford scheme, the only representation' allowed' 
tJ Europeans' is through certain speciaJispd bodies, like Chambers of ,CommerCe, 
and t~ugh nomination. That. the commun}ty alone of an.in· India is' fitted b, 
hertdlty, and by the early enVIronment of Its members before' they come to tblS 
country; to nnderstand and work the franchise' and representative in~titutions 
apparently counts for little or nothing with the authors of the reform scheme. 



Tha\ the me'!Ilbership of its one general organisation, the' Europll8n Association. 
exCeeds that of any constituency represented in the Imperial Legislative Council 
is ignored. Europeans--except iIi. so far as, in very exoeptional cases, Europeans 
may be returned b, Ii general electorate Qf 'all races, in which caSe they would not 
be genpinely representative of European opinion-are condemned to representation 
merely through sectional bodies and through a problematic number of nominated 

. members. Now tbe members returned by bodj.es like Chambers of Commerce !'fe 
thoroughly' entitled to their places in the Legislature for the intere.qts they represent 
are vast; but such members natura.J.ly cannot receive from their constituents any 
general political mandate. They are in the Legishture to guard economic interests, 
and can only rarely and tentatively deal with questions not directly affecting such 
interests. That alone is a strqp.g reason for, granting Communal representation to 
Europeans. There is Ii further reason in the,' fact tbat without communal represent-' 
ation, Europeanslollowin~ the legal, medicafand other professionS. or resident where 
Chambers of Commerce, Planters Assocmtions and Trades,Associations do not exist, 
will continue to be 'wholly unrepresentedthrongh a period when representation is 
being extended on all other sides. ..' , 

.. Nomination, cannot remedy: the resultant injuries. Experience of nomination 
by the Government in their prime does. not inspire that confidenue which the com
munity is invited to feel ill nomination by the Government in the days of Ii decline 
preparatory to regeneration as a popularly coqtrolled body. And even if assurances 
could be given that the Government would nominate their severer critias as readily, 
as their mute supporters, the European -Association would still feel obliged to contend 
for the right of Europeans to choose their own·representatives, instead of having them 
chosen by the Government. pnder the new conditions' Europeans must be free to 
seck !lut'men of political talent regardless of thoseeonsiderations which usually have 
weight with the Government in making nominations. Europeans must be enabled' 
to place in the Legislative Councils men who can incontestably claim that they are 
there by the general wish of the community, and over whom the community can 
exercise the influence constituents have under all representative systell)S." , 

I therefore ask for communal' representation by election of Europeans in the 
Assam Valley to such extent as is consistelilt with their importance as a community. 
such representation being in addition tq that which it is admitted in the Report should 
be granted to, Tea Planting Associations.; , • , 

In the same manner and for the same.reasons as I. have asked for ,communal 
l'epresentation of Europeans by election, I~consider the representation to be granted 
the Tea Planting Associations already existing in t~e Province o~ Assam should be by 
election and not by nomination. ' 

What such representation should be in either of the above cases it is impossible' 
for me to suggest as no information hss been given or suggested as to the size of any 
new Council, or the degree of reprdsentation granted, to other intere~ts., When'>~~ 
information is available the representations to be granted the European" ciiriimllnitY:r. 
and Planti~ Associatiolll! will have to be further carerully considered, and it will then 
be of vital importance to take into lIuch considllration the possible Indian personnel 
of any New Council, who will then form what has been described as the Amateur 
Government in contradistinction to the prl1&ent Official GovernlIlent. In considering 
such personnel it may be presumed that the present Iudian members of the Assam 
LegislativeCouneil are the best men now obtainable thronghout the Province and 
that therefore if the Council is enlarged the new comers will at any rate not be 
superior in standing, education and experience. If the Scheme proceeds it therefore 
follows that the Govern~ent of the Province and the huge interests 'of the Tea 
Industry will be handed over to Indians the majority of whom have absolutely no 
knowl~dge of administration and no business experience and all of whom have no 
special educational qualifications, many of whom. even in the present COWlcil not 
having had ~ufficient education as to have been taught the English language. To 
hand over to such a community the future Government of the Province of Assam and 
the eonormons interes~ of the Tea Industry' and all that it involves will in my opinion 
be criminl\l folly unless such interests are completely~ safeguarded by guarantees of 
adequate representation in liuch Government. It is my considered opip.ion after ,'five 
years as a me~ ber of the Assam Legislative Coun~il that' the India.~'members have 
not shown themselves fitted for or capable of 'taking'over the Government of the 
Province in the manner mentioned in the Report and if th!;l Scheme proceeds in its 
present form it can only be disastrous to ~e Prov,inc~ • 

.... s. P. 0, (A. &: P.) N ... 69-100-11.111-1918-0. M. B. 
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MEMORANDUM BY Ma. CHANDA ON REFORMS. . . 
The two principles enunoiated ill the Report on Indian Constita#onal··Reforms 

. must be acce-plle~.·J!l.ameJy, that (1) election ~UBt be d~ect, (2). the tra.nchise would 
be as broad as possible. It will be idle to dllJlytl,1.at the~ are g~l)&t d,i,fIi~~iIls about 
them-specially the latter. It is also almo~t certain that t~e:fir!lt :r:~u~ts J ar,e bound 
to be disappointing-may seem almost to be hopeless. In no country-even when 
the conditions seemed more favourable-where there is responsible government, the 
franohise at the beginning was anything ,appxolchin~ liberality. ,Iv.·England the 
proportion,of Jlleatprl tQpopulatiQn. was 4 p~r,cllnt. in 1832 and bas, risen, to 33 per 
oent. only during the ,present year when the, ,Rep'resen,tation of the PIlPple, Aet added 
8 millions of voters inoluding 6 millions o{wo~,e!l' H~re the di~cu1ties .~ ,immense. 
But, nevertheless, ,there are great compens~ting: advantages in a, broad'. ~ancbiae. 
It is hardly nooe8S¥Y to labour the point. ' ..' ." . . .. . 

In the application of the above principles, there wID be other 'difficulties. peouliar 
. ~:.A8sam;.[t.ua small provmoe ,oopsisting l>f.~nJy: ,two.,divisions . "which; broadly 

speaking, contain populations widely divergent from each. ether. I ·[,hen; :.th!'1'6 are 
Hill districts which constitute a substantial portion of the Province and tlll~secan.not, 
by ap.y mannel:' of means, be brought under the Reform propos,1!Js fOr 'jears ;to· come, 
-exoepting in ·the o&l1e of the Kluisi and J aintia Hills perhaps. '. TJien, . tl).ere is the 
importaI;lt European oommunity,'small in ·number but uridoubtedlY'possessing an 
importance whioh seems· almost to-· overshadow the other .interestsin.tM ·Province 
.. xcepting perhaps'Sylbet and Gallhati. It is undoubtedly ,the ,,:I'll&- ,hidustry which 
has made Assam what it.is and it.. would he ,the height oUglly .. and. ingratitude .to 
ignore'this outstanding feature or to allow it a recognition proJ?Qrt\o~ed. ~o the 
numerical strep.gth of the community only. . .. . . .. , 

The' Sylbet people, Hindus mostly and Mo~lems partly, "-re. llW.woufOUS for ' 
• being rejoined. to .Bengal and become sullen and discontent :w~eri.,t~"y are. ti>]d that 

the time is not yet,for a'fresh attempt a1J. redistribution of territories. 'The' !ssamese 
of the Assam Valiey, of Assam Proper, do not therefore naturally enqugh 'look upon 
them with 8 kindly eye .. There is natura},ly mutual jealoUsy· between the tWo'valleys. 
• . Then' there ~anotb.~ feature .:w.bt~lLBbpuld. eJ.so; bl/;jep~' :in Ji~w.;w~e;t' th" ques'; 

lJOn' of electorate 19 consldered.Rpell-~lQg . ,of, the .S~r/1la 'Valley r'(~ls!n~tS, ~ylbet~d 
Ca~har. the headqu~rters of the . distnc~ ap.d ~uQ~V?:si!,n~. ~o lfQ~ COIll\lst of ,"per~anent 
residents only. Qmte a substant~l.portl9U -of'.tl;u! pqpu).a,tlon come from the rural areas 
and continue to have an abiding· interest therefor,where their homes are, whereas 
they take an almost equal interest for, the .tJ)WJls. where th~ reside for l)p.siness or 
vocational purposes. They must, therefore, be entitled to reprllsentthe. rqra,1 areas to 
which they respectivel1' l)eloogequ,ally with any others who,nay be living ~Ilre.con
tinuous)y. As an illmtratioIi, I n:i.ay me~tioD, the Hon'ble Babu Radhabinod Das,the 
Municipal represeniativeon the' Assam Council from the Surma' Valley •.. It will be 
incorrect to assume that he takes more interest for the town ef Sylhet ,than' he does 
for his native village. II· may be .pardoned for mentioning my. own case in this connec
tion. I was the predecessor of the Hon'ble Radhabinod D&lUdn this seat before my 
election to: the Imperial Council a.nd wa? returned,from:the Silchar, Mpnicipality in 
Cachar, of which I am the.Chairman though I have my home in a village in.Sylhet. 
Thia is not in accordance with the practice obtaining .elsewbere where educate~ and 
wealthy people permanently migrate from the village to towns. 

In view of all the difficulties and special features peculiar to Assam I would not . 
propose any scheme of representation which is based on numerical strength of any 
community nor would I ask for any uniformity in the size of constituencies return
ing the same Dumber of members. Time has rv>t come for fixing the . ele<lto~ate or 
constituency with mathematical precision in Assam. 

The sanctioned' strength of the present ('ouncil is 30 though it consists of 25 
members now,. of whom 11$ are non-officials, 11 elected and 4 nominated .. ~ would 
raise the number of elected' members to 60 ·and allow no nomination of non-officials 
(exoepting one or two 'experts occasionally). in the refolmed. ·,council. Maximum 
number of n.ominated members 15. . . . 

The population of Assllm excluding the .J.[ills m~y bet taken to be 6 m,illion~ in 
round numbel'!!; this would allow of one number to evelj" lakh of the population. 
Taking the number of families at 12 laklis it allows one number 10 5 families. There 
are 9 districts including the Khasi and Jaintia Hills (the headquarter town of which 

, • ' ~ . • ;t' ~ 
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is Shlllong, the seat of the provincial government and the legislative council) but 
excluding the other hills which are as follows-

Surma Valley-
. 1. Sylhet 

2. Caohar 
S. Khasi and J'aintia Hills 

Assam VaUey-

• Headquarton. 

Sylhet 
Silchar 
Shilloog 

4. Goalpara ~.. Dhubri 
6. Kamrllp Gauhati 
6. Darrang Tezpur 
7. Nowgong ... Now~ng 

8. Sibsagai ... J'orhat 
9. Lakhimpur Dibrllgarh 

There are the following 8ubdivisiona.l headquarters (and 
municipalities and bnio~.:-

Surma Valley-
1. Hailakandi (CaCh~) ;' . 
2. Babiganj (Syihet) 
S. Sunamganj (Sylbet) 
4. Karimganj (Sylhet) 

·6. Maulvi Bazar (Sylhet)' ... 

ASEam Valley-

6. Goalpara (Goalpara) 
7. Barplit& (Kamrup) 

8. Sibs~gar ~Si~s~~t 
9. Naztra {Slbsagar)·.~ ... • , .. 

10. Golaghat.(~~Ii~am.~j ... f~~ ... 
~;~. I 

l'opulatiOll. 

14,4057 peopli. 
8,786 " 

13,639 " 

6,808 

U,481 " 
5,356 

6,43S' " 

5,231 " 
a,lI6S " 

other towns) containing 

1,46S 
6,24 .. 
4,620 
6,5U 
2,369 ,.f. 

5,964 
10,139 

5,164 
1,883 
2,238 

(Subdiviaionat headquarters which are' nOn-regulation districts like 
Cachar and North Lakhimpur in Lakhimpur ar9 excluded.) 

Haflong ~ 

Total population of the province is 6,713,655: . 
" "hill districts is 634,832. 
" .. plainS portion 6,078,803. 
(Say 60 lakhs.) 

Total population of Assam Valley is 3,108,669 (excluding Hills). 
Total population of Surma Valley (inolWling Khasi and Jaintia but excluding 

other hills) is 3,205,803. . 
In Surma Valley districts of Sylhet and CachaJ;.there are 1,419,054 Hindus and 

1,620,835 Moslems. 
In Assam Va.lley (excluding the Garo Hills) there are 2,180,339 Hindus and 

369,320 Moslems. . 
In Surma Va.lley there are 681 (451 males) adult Europeans. 
In Assam Valley there are 1,163 (889 males) adult Europeans. 
I would, taking the above figures ffito my consideration, distribute the number 

" of 60 members I propose for the new Council as follows :-
Sarma Valley- _ 

Sylhet town ••• 1 Hindu and 1 Moslem 
Silchar 1- ... 
Habiganj (Sylhet) 1 
Karimganj (ditto) 1 
Sonamganj ( ditto) 1 
Mawri Bazar (Sylhet) 1 .•. 

Hlillakandi (eschar) 1 
~ 

(7 8r; J) • 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

8 
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. Fi'lli subclirisions in Sylbet 

Two' '- ditto Cacbar CSw and Hailakandi) • 

'-Voslems 

Europeans 

6 

It 

11 
It 

28 

In tbeAssam Valley, I sball allow one member eacb to DbnIiri, Tezpnr, Nowgong, 
larbat and two each to Ganhati and Dibrugarh-in all 8 

To the 6 subdivisions and N';"ifa..-l each . 6 
I aball allow Europeans .. 

Moslems 8 
Rural areas

Goalpara 
Kammp 
Darrang . 
Nowgong 
Sibsagar 
J.akhimpor 

. ~.'" 
". '.l ...... 

,t' / . 
( '\ .~ .. ... 

2 
2 
1 
1 
! 
1 

80 

1 s1mll have no other communal representation or separate electorates besides the 
, .... Europeans and Moslems. . . ' 
. • Su"mG P"alleg.-As regards the towns (district and Bubdivisional headquarters) 

I would bve one constituency consisting of all the voters t4erein quite irrespective 
qf race exoept that in Bylhet town I ,provide for a Bepa~ M~lem eleotorate .for 
one of the two seats allotted theret<. .. The twp BOOts allo~(edW'Shillong may be filled, 
up by a Hindu, a Moslem; a' Euro~~J1 or. a: Khasi. I r)V:V»ld, no~ have a separate 
Landtolder's electorate as I am sure they will comman~.g~t influence over the 

... general electorates or separate Moslem electorates. Only; in the town of Sylhet 
I would allow a specilil electorate foo the Moslems for one member. Sllobar and, all 

, ·:~the subdivisional. headquarters will 'each constitute one oonstituency of all the in· 
. habitants entitled to vote, irrespective of race. As two of the subdivisions (Karimganj 
and Bunamganj) contain a preponderance of Moslem population it may reasonably be 
expected that there will tl:ius be tbree Moslem members at least, for the municipa~ 
Iities. In addition to this I allow 10 Moslem members to be. returned by special 
Moslem electorates and one mem,ber each for 5 subdivisions in Bilbet and 2 subdivi
sions in: CaChaT and 2 for Shillong "hioh will be a general constituency returning 
2 members irrespective of race and 2 Europeans to be returned by the European 
community in Surma Valley. The result will be :-

Moslems 

Hindus 

Europeans '11\' 

Shillong (any repzeseotative of any race) 

• 

.,. 14, 

U 

J 

! 

SU 
.,Y 

In the pTesentCouncil the Europeans haV4l 3 seats and I double the numbeT in ' 
my soheme. There ought not to be any further oommuna] representation or separate 
illectorates. In the case of the Moslems two considerations weigh with me in allow
ing a separate eleotorato for them. In the first place they are enjoying the privilege 
at present and there was a compact between tbe Hindus and Moslems in the Indian 
National Congre&a and I think we must stand by it. There was no compact for ;Assam" 
it is Vue, b'lt we must observe tbe spirit of the compact. I am personally opposed 
to separate or communal1'epresentations and feel sure that the Moslems tlillmselves 
will in the near future ask for the abolition of special electorates.·· There is -1Iolready 
a growing body of opinion against it but till they themselves release us, we must 
allow 8p~cial electorates. • . . 
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I ought to say I am not at all in favour of treating the, three ~om!mlnities of 
Moslem!!. Bengalis and Assamese as so. mally water.tight "Compartme.nts and would 
be preptl.red p1lrsonally to vote f9r'amucb, larger 'lumber of seats bemg allotted to 
any of fuese.(l()mmunities than what Seems to be dictated 'by their numerical strength. 
I consider it absolutely immaterial as to whether there are 5 Bengalis or Moslems 
or Assamese"membeni i all that' matters is the p,rivilege of governing 'ourselves 
through our representatives who Will be responsible to the people. The only tangible 
result of this communal basis is that it may for the present affect the selection of the 
Minister. This is only a personal equation which ought nl:>t to be oonsidered at all 
jn the presence of the vital question of getting the privilege., It would be, I think. 
a matter of absolutely no ~mp<lltance as, to whether the Minister is an Assamee or a 
Moslem;,or a ;nengaii. ,If it ensures tlpeedy disposal of the; question I would personally 
readily ~gree, to a subs14ntia.l reduction of ,the representation of the cotximuItitl to 
which I, belong. 

QUALIFICATIONd OF VOTERS. 
(A) Rural areas- , ' 

. (1): ,Every adUit head of a household. 
(2) ,Every person pf or above 2,5 years not being the head of a joint·family 

who has passed 
(a) the'Upper Primary, ,Middle Vernacular, Middle English or" the 

" Ma~U1ation Examination; or 
(b) holds a title from a Tol or a Madrassa; or 
(c:) holds a certificate of having passed through the full course of a 

Technical School i or 
(a) who has an annual income from any service or profession other 

, thRn agricultural of Rs. 200 a year. 
(B) In municipal tOwns-

'(1) as above 
for {2} (a), (~), (e) ahd id) 'in the above liuDstitute'the followibg:-

, 'EVery person'of or-above' 25 'years "not being 'the Jiead 'of a joint-family who 
liaS passed. ... . ' , ' 
, (a)' Matriifuiation~Exa:IDinafion or A corresponding public ;examination 'oris a 
title~hl)lder from a'Tol or a Madras....a or holds a professional diploma 'or has an annual 
'iilcoi'n~ of Rs; 500 from any sen-ioe 'or profession other than agricultural. 

, ELECTION. 

1." Election must be direct. 
2. Existing-

(a) , districl headquarters, 
(b) subdivisional headquarters and 
( e) subdivisions will form electoral areas. 

3. Rpecial Moslem electorates shall be formed for 'he Surma Valley and Assam 
Valley districts and shall elect the members allotted to the Moslem electors therein. 

4. Provided that Mohamethns whose names appear on the r~gister of the special 
Moslem electorates shall not vote in the general electorates. 

5. There shall be DO plural voting. 
6. 'All candidates shall be required to deposit a substantial amount not less than 

Re. 500 with his nomination papers which he shall forfeit if he fails to secure at 
least ten per cent. of total votes. This deposit will be refunded in the case of the 
successful as well as other unsuccessful candidates within a week of the declaration 
uf the result of the election. • 

7th December 1918. KAM)NJKUMARCHAND~ 

A. s· 1'. O. (A." P.) No. 58-1DO-10·a.1918-0, M. B. 
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:J (I) 1'11. candidate JIIl\~~ 1?l!ib1t1ft8Jl t1I.'OP.~P.lI !~. to '10 "~h~c. 
i' ~.order tob. posa8l$~ftt"riP6 wiadom, reas,ned ideal ~ ;:,,{,.1 5 

_~~!~~~! yortbJ ot ~. potition h' asp~re8 to, till'. I 
. :', Ul) 'r~ ~t pos'tsll""tht'~1ficat1Oll of f voter. ~ 

~P"!.'1" .. ", '.':t~,.. ~,,' ~ 

(Ul) 11, mst po.nil " fait' bwWledgt 1& Etgllah. ", 
- t I 

'-r-(tT)>>-rtth.·bOlIfer~"'''~l'Nt1-a:reu; he ~ould pay at le'd 
~ " .) t· ... - -,.¥J , . 

1.5' ......; I", 
,~.~~ {~.~lb1ci~:~,,,·~~,~~·:t~' . ~ 

; e~ $') ~~~~~~~ ~t.,·t~r·l"!Pf~~~~~~Ordr or Zemindara, t. 
:.t.BhouUpv,)~t leut,..",50/. & tear as revenue r-d local rat .. I 

ot rlTe1lU, ana. cess.' i '. 
_ ....... ' <r- ... __ ._-..... ___ ••••• , .,._ -.._ .... _ ...... ....-..... ~ ...... _ ••• ,. __ ,_,. __ '_, •• 

trOll &:rrf 8l1ch electoral unit h. please. to 8eleot.ResiAeutial 

qualifioation should not be enforced at all~1a llhich case th, 

C01lllOU won't get the beat inhlleot of tho countl'1 - at! educated 

~ts han almost always migrated from the rural ar.at. 

CmlSl'IlVKtlCL 

ntction Jhould b. baaed on the following principle 8Q .. 

to aa.tQuatel, repr.nnt ell "gUi_it, legitimate aspirations, 

4'I'rT~ classe. and interests b1 meana of, 

'I' Electorate •• 
( i) NomiDations. 

(Ui) 
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. ~~n .. IlDIberof IptOUl 'aulbera'1UIIB8q '-•. ' ouehttob. ' . 

• :!large!.' India Mbg 'Fe-ah~.u,agr1ou1tu.l'al eountr,r. 
m·.therlitmbera an neoe.s8l'J' to pro tee , agricuiUural 

blt4ti •• , of the eRJl,t1'7.1'ht .Dlargezaallt ,ul.b.- .1lIUSSQ7; 

iliG tor th. :pteu.'l.1ar aoolal.·-nllgiou. ·· •• tlcmal.-·~4 .. ~':; 

polU1cal'eoad1UtD8~f b.Ua. .:..~ .,.. ~ .. t',- 't'~,,~ 

India b.'BpecU.allt·~apl, .'Behai'.' Ori •• a:.ud:-A.paa .... 

~ agrlnl turaL !he Iah1sbJas tena the premier eOlllDl\Ul.l ty 

of the ~1alll1.Url.b the" ad tn .. bporta:a..t.a'lIbmu". 
ba\' 'elDi Y'I'1' 8acU1 "U:l'li.zi.npr .... tl4 b.OOYirDtI8llt.:.,niotl 

::. _I ,1.I8 .. 1141l"l.' . ther fora a alnort tr-laterest. 

'1'.h. intenst' J f th. ColurIm1 t7 kaa. hi therio '"a n,rlCiok.c\:. 
lJl.'tha maUen of,. d .' -:: I:,. 'to '.j ,"::. ;, !,. )"';: .• 

, . (1) B'.,ipt·.t CoTel'lllll8llt appobtMllta ana on.,. Jl&tro~ 

. Ut)'l'rnlUDg pI'OJIIF!fac1l1Uea til. briJla ~lJ.ah: ,a.w,aUOll 

;'1 thin las11'1aoh If the OOllllDJll1.t;r'. bT lI.tabllahitl£r luh~~: 

'Uond luU tlLdona tll'the l1uffaslls. 1 ••• ill plao, •• ther 

thq t~. where ther lin l.arsel1 ad gift of fre .... tu-

4elltshipe and special acholatsh1ps ill spit •• f their c0Tl81der 

-abl. contrlbuti01l tit the reTinue, ,or the OO1ll1trr. which 

are draine4- lutalT in e,.err 1ear fol' eduoaUo. 
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rill) lmproYing ~aul ta:n. 

'~'. , ...... 
(lY) Sanltatien. CuamudcaUOll. COnT8JI.llO' 04 the lUe. 

adeq~telJ h;rWa1 areas ~n.n thl agriCUJ.turbt .ier stroll 

.. 1. Llt§~ l!:ft4.ot1n~tSQn:. ... ::. ( : ,"" i. 
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3. Ipmedc:l !!Strnncth,- , 
'I "'~\ ... 'o.:.~- .• -'",,"r··l'\ ,".~ :',',",,;" ~'-'':f:$'!'':':,~,.",. 
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".:t'.. ~ . . , t. '. '.. ". -,' ~ ,'. .: "".... -:", ~ ':S so ..... 

, '. stlh.~. lome 21 )acs ill ~ooal. Bat tor obrious reasona 
.~, ~.:,'" '" . "~ , \. ~ t _' ~ ". ~ ... 

explained. belo1'1 ,t~. ~g~ tr wu found. to b, BOJlll 63 thOUIand 

,.: l~SJlhet '1~vth~ias~ .;e~U8 ~19ll •. .ae ,~m' ~t~bl' ~" 
,~ut~t~d 'fr~ th~ ~ .~~' ~p~rtl' "Of'l.9o'1 emJ igu' wU1 

,1} 1',·,.J ,: ~,', J " .. ~'J-: .:~ , ~.; .. ".';,'.'\~ __ t~·"· 7 H~;,; :" ,·f t ... t" ;, ,:..' 

con-eborah and explailU-
........ -'7' ",,", .'~ ~""l r ~~ ~ '. (' ,.,.: .~ ....... ..; ~.... f' ~ t,~ =~. ~~ ,.:.': ',1 •• ~'t ~';': 
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It will b. Beall fro. thl table that in tho lit celllua th.· 

;,m:mn1t,,,as tabulded mlstcltab11 under the liead1ng [dbut8 

!:doh J.a,zut Bensal elld A88aJ1 JDeOllS ianrlablJ a Jdle.-L>lberta 

••• flshet'1llfll1. '!'his cauaed lrrl t.'.itiOD. It 1f&S don. on tu •• end 

~l1clou3 stE.telllent ot the interested Indian official. lihom the 

1l'Opean officel'8 cuna in contnct with and whom thel beUned simpl, 

• bt deed 'fed. 

'1'ht ColIll'llUDi t1 therefo~ cot themsI1 Till ellUIlle:r8 ted ... s nuwla
.11 in the ~nd CeIllUI and WI gI t 1 t. II tnu...~ onr one lao Imd in 

,. 3rd canSUll 1J8 gil 1 ts .treDgt]l h b, It laci. 

In the tth ceriSUS tha colllmllnit1 was .l1UlIerated end tabulat,d 

,10r 3 headin.r:s Wld n cat their total OftI' one lac. 

The deerMse 11 dus to the usa ot the liord Sildra. Rany 

tered 88 Ia)'nsthas (Vide;. the remarks in the A:port ot the con-

!J of 1901 at ~~s 12'1 end 130 end the s1gnificant allusion undal' 

j't.stha in the report of that 10£.1'. 

Dtlrill,~ tn, 5th census of 13U there •• f.l ,til' in" thlt co:.mm

t1 as re.,::.rds tdo:'tion of caste IW.1!le - :::oms adyocatil'l'" Sudra De:.. I' -u 

l eOlllG J.:nhiBhya as a result t.n immensely luca number of the ccn-
I . 

~i ty more tlu\n ons 1c.o entered as Sudns to avoid displeasure of 

her IX'rty and '18 eet a cornspondin..--: inc reus or over onlt 1£.0 in 

elroD&th or the Sudres £.8 cOIlliE-red wi th tbelr, nnmber in tbe pre

M consuaell which is between ., to 8 tbDuasnlls.· . . . 



ne M<:hiahya COJllilluni ty is a proeressiva one. 

Tha Communit:t is the llremier of, the Hindu agrioulturists 

and 'according to the late Don'bl, Sir \'al'li~m llunter it oocupies 

l;lumarioally the 3rd plac~ as l@d-hold~rs in BanguI (old) i.e'. 

Bengal, Sylhet in Assam, Or1ssa end Bihar. . " 

4. Its charact,erlsUcs or special feature:-

(i). Both directly as land-holders enil indirectly as ryats' 

U contributed lareely to the revenues ot the' country. 
.. " " ' . 

(11 ) Inhabi Ung as it does largely rurs.l areas. the Mahishya 

communi ty as a class is loyal. and tried in 1 til humble wa1 ' 

what thaT could to co-operate with the ~vernment in the de-

,velopme,nt of the country r.nd spread ot healthy influence.' ; 

ne Indian caste-systeaprevents peopleot one caste 

to Bee eye to eTe to the interests of the people of other 

oasts not to speak of that of other creeds inspite of many 
professions so to do. The land owners, the money lenders and 

the privileged classes who Generally get Gove~nt' appoint~ 

menta and enjoy other Government, patroDa/j8 ~d for whom the 

revenues of the country is spent in terrible disproportion' 

cannot represent the masses Who contribute 1areely to the 
. -1'. ~. ~ -, 

revenues without receivine ~y,patronage worth 'the 'nama for OD-
Tiousreasons. Their respective interests do gene~llycla$h 
and are conflicting. In order to receive and enjoy the be

nefit consequen~OD the expenditure on education and service. 

tM masses oUG''U to be adequately represented in the' Counoils 

and elsewhere. 

'!'he fact of the "'European-returned" Hindus dining with 

Europe~s and other educated non-IIindus at the SElJD.8 table is 

no pass-port to hold that ell the Hindus can safely and pro

perly be repres~nted by the pe~ple of any caste. 

The formation of Brahmin aS80cidions e.g. Brehmin Dharma 

Moha.mnn:lal, Brahmin Psrioads. the Kayastba Ihutriya associa

tions and conference. the ~iShya associations and oonferences 



rather to aU to tha rl041ty o(caatt"l;ystem. 

~ ('renenl P"'1resrmhtion in India d I!n88nt. 

Besponslbl •. GoTemieAl"r."ienI' npnIMtnUoJl ili-tht Une u 

follonel l.u western oou.trie. llke'Gj.e~t Dritaia IlI.d Inlencl 

end elauher. wh.reoftlle;enUr.bod1 ot t!la'peopl. posses • 

. cOJllll.U!llti ot:intmsisUnrotttmate11 want1~ bIndla so 41-

'ride~ by c&stss and oreeds, 1PO'1Ilc1 " unsuitable to ellel fl'01J8hl 

wi th lUmy c11tficul tiel 1til.eal t t.' lli'start.4 ill noh a mnMr 

as to sa1"GUAr4~1 1.n~!~rl. ,~~ .au "1i~.se. 2lld cnea.a.!he 
4enw1d III bahal..t .of Inella1lthtt este.bUsbmentot such a Gov8rn-. ~ , - . . : 4- ' .. • 
ment ~ ~d1a. whe~ cutt',~cla1. ,hCttall strif., In'xperitDDI 

and ill' tenCJ. ~n ,terribly pr'Talen ~ r 'l'ha,.pen.sal of ,boob ell 
.. • • 0 ~ • e ... - ," , • ~. , ... •• • ~ 

Indian E~loS1 end80-osUeI\ modern distn_' hlltorlll will 
., .. ~ '. ~. ',;' ~ . .. . . ~ . -'. 

Show ~t U. culf 11 being wideneel and antagonistic caste-wartart 
. _. .,,.':'., '''' ,', . - .. 

18 'beillg 4a111 ~~d on., 
The EBhisbya ooummni ty is an aU c1omJ.m;.nt 08lte 

of India not to spet.k of 15en~ (nd, Vialmu:pura.na Chap. IV), 

PJl!!IOb£.rlt a publication of tbe !alaUo Soci." auu\, th. adaiasion 

by tbe Eou'blt Er.13asu .' 'mem'barof "the C~lIIIIittee: 1A a latter 

4a.td 21-8-18, India otfici LOMa 8.J. to my frienel Prokash 

Babu. Vakil Calcutta HiGh COurt.. .. , 

It baa sultanel J/l1lOh Utel .111 40 ItO" it 110' 
tzken !paaial C<' n of bJ the r.OftlUllll t. The folloYing pregnan' 

atatell8nt of 7:arnn Be:st1D.?I as quoted In the Heloma F..eport 

breathes apprehensioul-

• In IlO put of the world is the principl. of 

aupportiag a r1s~ luten,' end of de?nasing a fallJ.D.j one 

JlII)rt pl"Iftlent tM.n in India.1 



Lase.. - 6G.la.cs.. 15 ,.ael bousas 01" faJAiliu. 
;II i .,.! : .. ~"" ~ J .," ,'... --"",.t ...... ~. i , 

32 laos in I.slallr Villa, . .... - : 
. . 

34 lacs b·the. ('.arma Valley. . 
,~' _ ... - _........... ....... ... ........ >;'--' \.'" ... 

- :::5 laos; 5i- hes of houses. ~. 
;i 

8,-lhet 
"/ ...•• ~-~.~ I ---. '''~', .1 . 

EclUsh,a .: 2 1c.c1 in Sylhet. .: ) . 
: .·1_~.-

1000;"~ h~~ ~ot1D~d l1tet&tf tncl~dine tMst .... 
udal" 1nstructioll}. 

. 500;.,..~1~'b.. 11 ~epta !lhd ,~~.~.dt..: ~ 
. j" '. 

In Assn 990 eul ti n tors in pel' 1000. 

Thenfortl!~ tli4i I.:cldeh;rali C2 1ab1'-180000~"':'''' . ,r 
I 

cultinto,a..l.e. 9/iOth. cultivators. " .' 
:'~ ~/-: .~. ~-- ~ .. : .. :...-" ...... ~ -" ....... - .............. --. ..... ,.....-... , 

. In Auaa per 1000 lII&h1sh1&1 - :::s traders. . . 
.:," : ...... 

?yurt ~hun Des, 
, i'leader, 

Secre tary, Mab.1 shya. Samity A' 
Sl.lll.fll!IJ!I1 j • 

SyDl.et, Assu. 
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.. . 
NOTE BY THE ANJUMAN·I-SABELA. ISLAMI.!, GAUH.A.TI, ON 'THEi 

QUESTION OF MOSLEM B.EP¥ESE~tA.TION IN ASSAM. ,,' 

• • 
The question of Mub~mmadan npresentatiol\c in thl! new Bcheme promul~te<fl 

by the Reform Report is a knotty one, and it is', more BO in the Province of Assam 
where the population of MosI~m pursuation id widtly" disploportionate in the "'two 
Valleys oBhe Province. In Assam Valley propel', the Muhammadan elem61nt forms 
a small minority scattered over a large al't'.& whereas in-the sister valley the Moslem 
cover the greater and major portion of the popuface. • • , . 

. From the last Censll& of 1911, i~)s seen that the British territory in .,Assamcon-
tained 1.467,621, of whom- - • 

Surma Valley boasts DE 1,761,i3llaDd (See Pa!te oj, 
• • Census Report, 

. Volume lII, 
?arJ; II.l,. 

Assam Valley Secures ... 1,108,487", 

. These figures in'cll,!-de the population of lim districts, whom by' commo!/. consent 
of the non-officW !p.d official opinion, in the Province, we can safely"ignore from our 
considention as th~ recommendations in the' Reform :aeport are not going to be applied 
to these Hill disti-ic~ ... ¥xcluding the lIill districts the real figures work up to-. .." .. 

Pehentage of Aosam Vall~tcp" &,orma Valley ... 1,528,913} . 
SurmaVaIIe,16 :16. -;"':. , =3,lli4.,136.total. 

. . • ~ .ASIIaIq Valley ... 1,625,223 

The figures of tenia\es'have not been taken iqto.account, as the snffmgeHe mOVE!
ment has#lot yet reached.this part of India, and our Administmtion have not been 
Bufficiently libe~ed to accept the female vote. Nor are we concerned with the 
animist populatioj{,~~ho are, eX'lept the Khasi, too uncivilised to recognise any 
institution., . < , •• 

. The distributio;' of population according to religions are set forth at page U of' 
the Ce~us p.eport, Volume 3, Part II. 

The figures there are -i - ' 
Surma Valley ... 
Assam Valley ••• 

Hind ... 

7~1,690 
1,143,570 

)laalam. 
• 182,080' 

189,235' 

, . Total' 1,875,260' 971,26.6 
• ' .. I ---.---

Speaking generally, therefore, the ratio between the Hindus and M~lems in the 
p Province are 2: 1 or more on Muh8lIlmadan side. So,. 

Hmd~~oalem!ll: 1.' apart from all other considemtion, taking the numerical. 
strength all the basis.of ~lculation, the M1,lhammadan 

representation in Self-Government institutions cannot be less than 33 pel' ~ent. but. 
should be more. '. . 

It will be interesting to know the figures for thll .;Europeans, Armenia!).s and . 

Enrope':",~.on1YUl&. Anglo.Iadian Com~uni~es.Th~l are :-' • 
Surma Valle" . 64-1.}Male .. (page 19R, Ce~.u8 Report, 
As.sam Valley 1,071 Part II, Volume HI) .• 

1,t\15 . ) 
These figures are of 1911. Vast changes have clccurred in these 8 years.· Espe

cially the' Muhammadan have considerably ehhallced, thei, numetical'strength and 
consequently their proportion compared with the HinduS. For examphi~ there has 
been rapid and large immigmtion from the neighoouring Benga.l districts of 
Mymensingh and Rangpur of Muhammadans to Assam, and the birth~rate too among 
the Moslem is considerably greater than the Hindus. Tfteir increasQ is greater in the 
Assam Valley, for we read at page 35, Part J, Volume If I :_1. In the whole J'rovince 
Muhammadans have increa'J6d by 20'S per cent. since 1901; the contribation bf the. 
Bmhmaputra Valley 111~ing no 1'lSS than 42'S, while that of the. Surma Ta.lIey is 16'3 . 

. Tae former rapid mea is due to large immigration of Muh!\mmadans .. from .Ben,,<>al to : 
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Goal para the latter rnte iJI 'higher than the rate of inorease amongst the general poplila
tion which is 10'77, and is due to the fact thnt the Mohamedans are more prolifio 
than their neighbours, because of the partaking of more sustaining tood and their I free
dom from prejudioe on the question of marriage of widows." At pa~e 39, speaking of 
the Hindus, the.Report proceeds" The number of Hindush!lS gro,!,n by 11'9 per oent. 
Fince 1901 or 3'3 per cent, le~9 than that of the general populahon and they have 
fallen back in comparison with Mohamedans ". The influx of Mohamedans from 
;Bengal have continued with greater .vigour than hefore and they have colonised 
vast tr~cts in all districts of Central and Lo-wer Assam Valley. These undisputable 

. • . facts clearly show that the present Mohamedan popula. 
M'lhmedan. in A.s8m VaU.,. tion will not be ,less than ~O per cent. compared wit,h 

20 pl"r ceat. and more. .. 
• HinClu population in the Assam Valley. • -

Urbanity a.nd Education have been deservedly laid as some of the tests of the 
franchise, in·l.he Reforms Report anti. on these two grounds also, the Mussalmans of 
the Assam Val!ey 'i0re over their Hindu neighbours. Th~ Hindu male population of 
the Assarq Valley towns tohl34,002 whereas the Moslem male amol,lnt to 10,568, 
i.e., 2'9 per cent. and 5'6 per cent. of their population respectively (vide pages to-11 of 
Pa~t II, Xolum~ III, Censns Report): 

. Rt.'gardi~g" 'thl! Education tests-(vide pages 38-41 of Part II, Volume III, Cen-
sns Report)-While Goalpara district Moslems are more backwar~ than the Hindus 
in Education, thei't literacy is as good both in Kamrup and 4J)arrang, districts, whereas 
in Sibsagar-an essentially Assarnese district-the percentage of general literacy for 
Moslem is·U·5 in comparison to 5 of Hindus and in English liter~ci the percentages 
are ~ 3 arid '75 respectively. The census table does .not show the figures 
of Moslems so far as Nowgong and Lakhimpnr are' conce~ed. Any way it is ' 
a common knowledge to be gathercd from Educ.ation ,Reports that Mohamedans 
are more than alive to education and sending in large contiP,gents ,oflheir youngmen 
to schools and colle~es. From all these points o~ view, and especially their historical 
and political importance, recognised by Lord Minto in 1906, the Mohamedans all 
over India and specially in Assam and particularly in the Assam- ;Valley, are entitled 

to indulgcnt and sympathetic consider~ti.on. The Moslem 
3.0 per cent, of MobamodllDS d n f 

re.oned Beats for A..sam Valley, rcpresentation of this Valley. claime 'pO per cent. 0 the 

N eTOr leo, tban 25 per cent. , 
seats allotted to their Valley before}lie Secretary of State 
and Viceroy ~t the time of interview last year. ,W ~ would 
respectfully urge the same proportion for Mo~leins of 

Assam Valley. At the worst the Moslems reserved seats should not be less than tth 
number given to the Assam Valley people. 

EuropeanB.-The Reform Scheme does not reserve the right of communal repre
sentation to the Europeans and Anglo-Indians. Their numbers are so very in
significant, that they are not entitled to any seat reserved for them. But in view 
of the fact that the non-official members in a Conference. of the Legislative Council, 
1)y a majOJity voted for communal representation, we would propo&6 to give them a 
few seats. In our opinion, the 3 seata which they occupy in the present constitution 
are more than sufficient to meet their demands. 

LOlldhoide1'$.-'fhe landholder or zemindal' class properly so-called are confined 
flnly to about a dozen families in the Goalpara district in the Assam Valley. We are 
.not agreeable to give any separate electorate to them forothe following reasons:-

'(a) In'the general distribution 'of seats, each district will be entitled to vote for 
a number·of. representatives and the zemindars can stand their chance 
therp-in. 

(b) In case of a popular zemindar, there will be no diffi~ulty in bis being 
retu,rned from the district. This will compel them to be poplllar and 
strive for benefiting the ryots. 

(el There being hardly any conflict of the zemindar'and ryotari interests except 
it!- the matter of tenancy legislation no separate electorate is necessary. as 
Government Will be empowered to appoint expert or nominate suitable 
representatives of such special interest on such occasion. 

We now proceed to allocate and.distribute seats of the Reformed Councils. bota 

fiO-TotaL . 
2-Vacant. . 
3-Eol'Ol"'aD, 

'. ·35-Indi .... 10 be elected. 

1'-Burma Vall.,.. 
18-,.1.>"81 Vall.,.. 

aA regards the two valleys and the Hindu-Moslem ques
tion. The Council to consist of 50 members aU told. 
The seats may'be left vacant for emergencies mentioned 
above. Three go to Europeans, of the rest, 35 is to be 
opened for election of Hindu and Moslem representation: 
the rest ten going for Government nomination: of tbese 
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17 aeais should go to Surtna Valley &lid 18 seats reserved for- the .Assam. Valley. 
m Surma v.n.,.-. MohamecIaaL The Surma Valley _fa being divided into 9 Mohamedans 

... 

, 8 Hindu &lid 8 Hindusand of the Assam' Valley seats 5 being·. 
"-v~ ~ reserved for Moslems and 13 should be given to the 

Hindus. 
The six districts of Assam Valley should thus ~ repreeented:-.. 

Dmdua. 1100 ...... 
GoaIpara 2 1 
Kamrnp ... •.. a 1 
Sibeagar .. 3 l. 

r;:-..:- Lakhimput 2 1 
Darrang n· .1 
No.wgoog .. . 

Total 13 • 6 
, '., . , 

The Central Assam, Darrang ~ Nowgong Moslems should either jointly return 
one member or shonld do so ouq.;.very alternate _ione. This is justified' bl tMir' 
Moslem population ancf'educab.1IIffest. _: /" • 

We refrain from giving ~ outline of the Surma Valley &eats aI it is. beyond 
o Dr jurisdictiOn.'" • . ... ~ 

It may be nOted here thatat the present Council the special representation of 
Moha'Qledans in both the valley~ has been equru and this wall done after great deal-
of deliberation. • ' 

Before the question of ~resentation of Assam Valley Mohamedans in the .pro
posed Council is, eonsid .. d!d it 1s' necessary to eonsider the history of their preeent 
representation. When the Minto-Morley reforms were first given effect to. the 
Government of Easterll~en,,<>al and Assam in full eonsnltation of the Moslems of 
the Province. reserVed,.iqual representation for the Moslems of both the valleys of 
Assam, e.g., one Mohamme4an representative from either valley alternately when the 
Province was reeonstit1l~,~dsame privilege of equality in representation of the 
Moslems wall securedlQ bDth the valleys, and the same arra.ngement has continued 
up till now. The Mohamedans of the Assam Valley 4Vill. feel greatly if their right 
of representation be so abmptly curtailed most disproportionately purely on the 
numerical basis. We beg to submit that 8 pure numerical standard is not going to be' 
followed in the case of European and Anglo·Indian eommunities. 

Qualification of Moslem voter:-

, 1. DireJ representation to be followed in all cases. , 
2. Payment of Chawkidar tax Re. 1 (for Goalpara) or 'payment of Municipal' 

, tax of Rs. Ii a year • 
or payment of Land Revenue of Rs. 15 a year. ~ , 

3. All matriculates and upwards and other educated persons holding" wilomas 
from Indian Universities. • -

4. Payment of Ineome Tax. 
5. Age limit-21 years.l 
6. Government Moslem servants drawing a salary of Rs, 30 a month. ' 

. 
lU," SAADULLA. 

A. S P. O. (A. '" P.) No. 62-100-13;-12-1918 -0, H. B. 

-. 
,~ 



... 
:rite 'Il'rl.llen sialeflll!flt of tke BQf&'61e ¥r. H. Miller, C.I,.ll •• - of C:'"omarll P. 0" 

1 .A~am, i. COfIffeCtion witla tlu! er<idenc, 10 6e g'f?~, '1 Aim IJejorf t~ _!lQfll"uttee " 
on FrancAis, amJ COftststflelf(tel/. • _ "'. ~ 

'- ,......... ....... -,..,... ... 
I have been resident in the Si1:sagar district of Assam since January ~883, during 

the whole of which period I have beea in the employ of the Jorehaut· T~ Cbmpany, 
Limited, of which Company I have been Sup81intendent Since December 1907. The 
Company owns 1?,491 aores of land, of which 6,4~ acres are cultivated ~IJ'd the ~tal" 
labo~ foroe oon~lSts of 1.5,186 souls. I have blll!~ a member of the lS!'am Legisla· 
tive Council since 1913 h&Ving been elected thereto by' the Assam Erancbt 1niliap. 
Tea Association. I bve been Chairman of the .Assam Braaoo, Indian Tea Associa· 
tion; sinee 1913. . -, , -

I have been a mElmber of the Jorhat Local Board since-190,&, 'during Jhe whple 
of which period l ~ted as its Vice-ChaiQ:nan.' - " - • : 

4. ' .. _ 

With rpgard to the Reform Scheme as a whole, I und.erstand· J -am not now 
called upon to offer ~eDeral criticisms. At the same time I do not thipk .it is amiss' 
for me to state here that ( entirely assoei&te myself with the views -tx:prelSeil thereon 

'by the 1Jengal Cba:tnbe:r ~ CommElrl;li. ,- , '<I , 

, Subject to such views'the f'ollowi,pg opinions ~re S\lbmitted i~jlr,eBpect ouly o~ 
l~e Assam'Valley of the- l:ro'viIlCJl'~ Assam. as I bave no perEonaJ. knowledge of he 
people or conditions of tIle S~ Yalley of the province. -~ . . ~ , -

st, 

'.' .fi 

The termS of reference to this Col!lmittee are (i. te' alia) (I) To advi$eon the 
Franchise and Constituep.ciea in each province with the object of securing as broad a 
franchise and 8S representative a Cuuncil as present circumstances in each province 
permilo. , 

. Undoubtedly therefore the first thing that must be taken into consideration is the 
tlectora1le. Eeforeany advice can be given on this subject by tlfe Committee' they 
must have full knowledge of the history, population, and existing- condition of the 
Indian residents of Assam. 

. The population of the Assam Valley at the last. census 'in 1911 amounted to-
3,108.669, of whom 631,552 were immigr&nts, the natural population being entered as 
2,503,035. In paragraph 38 of the Census Report, 1911, It is estimated that there 
were then one and a half millions of people in Assam who would not have been there 

. if there had bepn no tea gardens. As is shown by paragraph 135 of the same Report 
by far thA greater proportion pf 8uch natural populauon consist cI ryots and tea
garden coolies who cultivate small areas of lard direct from Government and who 
have no othpr means d subsistence. They are a .,eople 'without ,education, of any 
kind and without any wish for it and have no c.ther ideas than that of growing one 
crop of dhan during foul' months Qf the year to suffioe them until the following 
barvest. The balance of the population consists of a very few small landed pro· 
prietors ~parsely spread throughout the valley; with Pleaders, Marwaris and shop-

, keepers resident in the few principal towlis.The vaIley can only be, described 
truthfully by using, the words mentioned in paragraph 136 of the_ Ref!lrm Scheme 
Rt-port, namely. '0 an enormous country population, lor the most part poor, ignorant, 
non-politically minded and uIiUSPd to IIny system of etecnons.-itnmersed indeed in the 
str~!;gle f?r exi~ten.ce." Amongst 'Such a clllBS tbere can be no potential capacity for 
politJc9 WIth the result that as mentioned- in paragraph 146 of the Report .. the rural 
voter ~ perhaps find himself cajoled or bought or _reed into voting in a way that 
dOPB hImself no good." In my opinirn this will be inevitable arid nlot problematical 
as mentioned in the paragra.l-h and I have .not the Autho1'8 of the Report's belief 
in his awakening. Ill! he belongs to a olass who, unlike other parts of India, are their 
own. masters and are perfectly content to live and let live so long a.~ they 
have Bufficient food. How then out of suoh a class is it possihle to form -an 
electorate. In my opinion it is impos..ible. If, however, the class are given 
t~e power of voting it will result in their \'otes being given to the highe$t 
bIdder, in consequence of which elections will very soon become a -farce. If 
On the other hand the class are excluded from the, electomte and a minimum 
land revenue or incoJDe ~ payment is fixed as ,·the qualification, I believe 
that even such a ~Illl annual. payment of lis. 20 would only prodnce about 
1 per (lent. of the poP)l.lation of the province. In all. probability this one' 
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per cent. would not be evenl:v~distributed thronghout the province, resul~in~ 
in the !,ossible continuou~ ell'ctioD ~f members fr?m. on.e part ?f the prov.ln~e 
or valley ta the ~clusion of other portIOns. J n any case It IS submitted ~hat, If It 
is found only possible to form an electorate of one per cent. of the populatIon of the 
province, then 'thll province is not onl' w.hich ~hould ~e ~ncluded ~n the Sch~mQ b~lt 
that its present .constitution should continue. Of the eIght provInces mentIOned In 

pa"/lO'raph 198 of the Report, there is ngt the slightl'st dQubt that Assam is the mo<t 
hack~ard. rrbi~ i~ undoubtedly due to the primitiveness of its people on which there 
is not and is not likely to be any material on which to found politicltrl institutions of, 
" nature lufficient to form a responsible Government of the province. This being so, 
it is submitted that in accordanae with the reasoning mentional in paragraph 199 of 
the Report the PI'ovince of Assan should be excluded from the /'lcheme and should be 
allowed to retain its present constitution. If on the other hand the Committee are of 
opinion th" province should be c:msirlered as a " backward area," then it is submitted 
their 'Upinion sh'luld be communicated, with details of what such t~eatment would 
entail, to aU interested parties to enable the latter to express their views prior to any 
decisions being arriverl at, 

My furth .. r. views are expressed' merely on the assumption that Assam will not be 
excluded from \~e Scheme. 

I no\1" pa~s'\rom the Indian portion of the electorate to that of the European, and 
in doing so· will first note my emphati(l protest, as others have already done of the 
scant manner in which the Report recognises the achievements, claims and interest~ 
of the European community in India. So far as the Province of Assam is concerned 
it is admitted by all that the province h1s been openl!d p.p ·by and at the expens3· of 
the Tea Industry in which the !'um of approximately £18,000,1100 is now invested. 
Thousands of acres have been and are being annual:y opl'ned up for Government by' 
coolies imported by Tea cDncerns. The 'present area in the oC\lupation of Tea concerns 
in the Assam Valley amount~ to 793,716 acres, the labour force in connection, with 
which amounts to over 600,000 50uls. The total area settled direct with time-expired 
coolies now amounts to 211,162 acres and in addition 2 ',121 acres are herd by. them 
as sub-tenants. The area now settled with immigrants other than ex-tea·garden 
coolies amounts to 158,616 acres. These figures alone entitle the Industry to very. 
great consideration, including the European comm~nHy rpsiding in the province, as 
it has been s('lelv due to European Capital and enterprise that the province has been 
opened up and attained its present condition. 

The E'1ropea1. p'lpulation of the valley at the last Cen~us am:)Unted to 1,495. 
Now the only rl'presentation offered by the Scheme to (1) protect these huge interests 
on which undoubtedly the life of the province depends and (2) the :E;uropean resi
dents, is through the 'I.'ea Planting Associations and by nomination. I need hardly 
men!inn that it is apparent that- with such a small proportion of Europeans it would 
be worse than nseless for Europeans to seek election from a general electorate. This 
being so it is only just that communal represen~ation should be granted to the Euro
pean community. !Such representation. to be by direct election ansI not by nomina
tion. On this question I associate myself with the views expressed by the Euro
pean Association which are as follows :-

" If, as. the European Association firmly believ"s, communal representation is 
absolutel.v. necessary in the interests of the Indian masses, it is not less needed for the 
prot-,c~io~ of legiti!Dat~ European inter~t~. 'I.'he European .non-offici .. l community 
lil Indta IS numerICally so small that It wo1l1d be swamped lD open elections with a 
general electorat~. But i~ economic inte~ts are so immensely important, it plays 80 

u~eful and pecdliar a part In the commercml development of the c;,untry to the benefit 
of all classes, that such swamping of it would be most disastrous to India. A!min, 

from the political point. of view, it. is essential to the welfare of India that EuroPean 
non-officials should have their proper share in the direction of affairs, for as the role of 
the European official i& continuously restricted in accordance with the new policy ~ the 
European non-oHiL'ial will become .increasingly responsible for the maintenance in In
dian administrali ,n of those ideals which Great Britain introduced into the country 
and the preservation of which is imperative if the new system, also imported from 
(jreat Blitain, is not to collapse. " 

.1 Yet, undp.r the Montagu-Chelmsford scheme, the only representation allowed 
tJ Europeans is through certain specialisf-d bodies, like Chambers of Commerce, 
and through nomination. That the communit)l alone of all in India is fitted by 
hendity, and by the early environment of its members before they come to this 

. country, to understand and. work the franchise and representative in'ltitutions 
apparently counts for little, or nothing with the authors of the ~eform scheme. 



'. ~. . 
Tbal the me~bership of ~ one genel'l)l' organisa.t~ the EiJropp.an Assqciation, • 
exceeds that of any constituency represented in; the. . Imperial Legislative Council 
is ignored. Europeans--except in ID far as, iii. -'very ,exceptional oases; EIl~peans 
may be retu:roed b) a general electorate of all races, in' . Vi hich case they 'would no!; 
be gennin.ely representative of European opinion-are condemned to representation 
merely thro~h sectional bodies and through a r,rob!emdic number" of nomipated 
..members. Now the members returned b.1 bodies like Chaml/ers of ({ammerce are 
thoroughly entitled to their places in the Legislature for tbe intereflts they represent 
are vast; ; but such members naturally cannot receiv~ from their Q)nstituents any 
general political mandate. They are in the Legishtnre to guard' economic interests, 
and can only f!UIlly and tentatively deal with questions ,pot directly affecting snch 
interest!\. ThataIone, is a strong reason for granting communal representation to 
Europeans.. There i~ a further reasnn' in the fact tbat without commu.al represent
ation, Europeans fol1owin~ the legal, medical and other professioD.>!, or resident. where 
Chambers of Commerce, Planters Associ!&tions aud Trades Associations do not' exist, 
will continue to be wholly unrepresented through a period when representation is 
behg extended on all othew sides. ". . 

.. N ominafaon cannot remedy the resultant injuries. Experience of. nomination 
by the Government in their prime does not inspire that confidence whloq, the com
mnuity is invited to feel in nomination by the Government in the days of a decline 
preparatory to regeneration as a popularly controlled body. And even if assurances 
could be given that the Government would nominate their severer critics as readily 
as their mnte !upporters, the European Association would still feel obliged to contend 
for the right of Europeans to,choose their-own representatives, instead of having them 
chosen by the Government. Undet,the new conditions Europeans must be free to 
_II. out meu of political talent regardless of those considerations which usually have 
w'fight with the Government in making nominations. Europeans must be enabled 
to place in the Legislative Councils men who can incontestably claim that. they are 
there by the general wish of the community, and over whom the community can 
exercise the influence constituents have under all representative systems," 

I therefore ask for communal repleS0utation by election of E~pean9 in the . 
. Assam Valley to such extent as is consistent with thtlir importance as a community, 

such representation being in addition to1;hat which it ia admitted in the Report should 
be granted to Tea Planting Associatious. • 

In the sa~e man~er and for the same rea'lOns as I have asked for oommunal 
represe&tation Q.f Europeans by eI'ection, I oonsider the representation to be g"ranted 
the Tea Plantin~ .Associations already existing in the Province of Assam should. be by 
election and not by nomination. 

What such representation should be ill either of t,he above cases it is impossible 
for me to suggest as n9 information has been given or suggested as to the size of any 
new Council, or the degree of reprdSCntation granted to otherin~rests, When ,tlris . 
inforlllation is available the representations to be granted the European commnni~ " 
and Planting Associations will have to be further carefully considered, and it will then 
be of vital importance to take into IIuch consideration the possible Indian personnm 
of any New Council, who will then form what has been descrilied as the Amateur 
Government in contradistinction to the prilsent Official Government. In considering 
Buch personnel it may be presumed that the present Indian members of the Assam 
Legislative Counoil are the best men now obtainable throughout the Province and 
that therefore if the Council is enlarged the new comers wiU at any rate not be 
superior in standing, eduMtion and experience. If the Scheme proceeds it therefore 
follows that the GoverQlllent of the Province and the huge interests of the· Tea 
Industry will be handed over to Indians the majority of whom have absolutely no 
knowhlge of administration and no business experience and all of whom have no 
specisl educational qualifications, many of whom even in the present COUllcil not 
haviug had sufficient education as to have been taught the English language. To 
hand over to such a community the future Government of the Plovince of Assam and 
the I'normoUlO interests of the Tea Industry and all that it involves will in my opinion 
be criminal folly unless such interests are completely safeguarded by guarantees of 
adequate r"present&tion in such Government. It is my considel'Cli opinion after live 
)'ears as a mexrber of the Assam Legislative Council that the Indian members have 
not shown themselves fitted for or capahle of taking over the Government of the 
Province in the- manner mcntioned in the Report and if the Scheme p~eeds in its 
present (orm it can only be disastrous to the Yrovince. 

£. S. P.O, (A. 01; P., No. 69-100-U:]J.191S-O. M. Jt. ' 



MEMORANDUM BY .}b. OllA~TJ)A ON REFOR},{S. 

The twoprin:cipllS enunciated in the :Mport on Indian .oonsiitutiQnal Reforms 
must be J¥lC8p~ ,~amely, that (1) election ~ust be direct., (2) the- !ran-chise'sIi'ould 
be as broad u possible. 'n will be idle to deny tbat there are great difficulties abopt 
them-specially the latter. It is also almost certain that the first results I are bound 
to be disappointing--may seem almost to I)e bDpeless.ID: M'ei>nntry-=even when 
the conc!itions seemed more favourabl~here there is, responsible goverJ)ment, the 
franchise at the beginning was anything ap~g liberality. ID:' Ji;~1aria the 
proportion' of el~toI'l to ]IOpulation' was' per Cent. in 1832 aft.,d . has me){' to 33 per 
cent. _nly during the present year when the Rel'fesentation of the PeOple Act ailded 
8 millions of voren. including 6 millions of women-: Here the difficultielrareimmense. ' 
Bnt, neverthelesS, there are great. compepsating: advantaglS in.~' llroaa.: franchise. 
It is hardlJ necessary to labour the point.' , " , 

In the applicaiion of the above prinoipieS. there will be other ~culties peouliar 

~~:~~ ~~E:1~elfdi~h~iro~~:ch~ ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~ 
Hill districts which constitute a substantial portion of the"Pronnce anll' 'tIiese cannot, 
by any manner of means, be brought under the Reform proposals for Jl1~l'II, to, QPme. 
_xoepting in thCl _II of the ~si aud J~.ntia Hills perhaps..·' 'l;lI.e~: U!.1l):t! is the 
!mportant ~pel,'n community" ~mall in ~umber but ~pdou~t~y p~-:ssing. an 
unportance whic~ seems almost to overshadow the other mte~~1 ~n: Qu~ Provmce 
][cepting perhap~ Bylbet and Gauhati. It 'is undoubtedlytbeTtia 'indiIstrY which 

has made Assl,m:'rhat it is and it' would be' 'the heigbt of fOl,ly arid <Jn~titnde to 
ignore this outstanding -feature 'or to arrow it a recognition' proportioned to the 
J1umericalstrength of the community only. ' 

" The Bylhet people, Hindus mostly and Molllema partly, :8ore clamonrous for 
being rejoined to'Bengal and become sullen and discontent when, th~y are told that 
the time is not yet for a fresh attempt at redistribution of ~rrito:dCII; .The. Assamese 
of thA Assam Valley, of Assam Proper, do J;l,ot therefo,~ nst~lly ~nougl:J. lQOk upon 
them with a kindly eye. There is X1aturally ~utnDI jea.~o~ h.epw;~~ ~h.Q ~o yalleys. 
.' T):i.Jln~he1'1l_ is an!lther fea~ wbich should also be kept in view when the ques

tiOlUf1llectorate is conSidered. 'l':peaking, of tbe' 'Surma'Valley 1>istriciti, Sylliet and 
• eschar, the headquarters of the districts and subdivisions d!l not coilsist gf permanent 

residents,!lnly. Quite a substantial portion '9f thQ popu,lation COlI\e from the rural areali 
a~d continue to have an abiding interest ~be~!lfol.', where their homes are, whereas 
they take an almost equal interest lot -tl~e towns where they reside for business or 
vocational purposes. They must; therefore, be entitled \0 represent the rural areas to ' 
which tbey respectively beloBg equally with any others who may'be'living there con
tinuously. As an illUstration,l may m¢ntion the 'Hon'ble Hahn ;Radhabinod :pas, the 
~unicipal rePl"C88D,tative on ~he Assam Conncil from the Surma Valle:r~ 'It will be 
mcorrect'to assume tbat- he takes more interest for 'the' town of S.vlbet. than he does' 
for his native village. I may be pardoned for mentioning my own caSe in this cOllnec~ 
tion. I WIUI the predecessor of the Bon~ble 'Radhabinod' Das in this seat before my; 
election to. the lmperial Council and was returned from tbe Silcbar M rinicipality in 

.Cacbal', of which I am the Chairman though I bave illy home 'jn a 'village in Sylhet. 
This is not in accordance with the practice obtaining elsewbere where educated and 
wealthy people .permanently migrate from tbe village to towns. ' 

In view of all tile difficulties and special features peculiar to Ass~rq I wouJd Dot 
propose ~ny scheme of, representation whiuh is l!ased on numerical strength of any 
?Omm1llllty nor would I ask fo\' any llniformity jn the ~ize ~f c~nstituencies :return
mg the same number of members. Time has not come for fiXIng tlie electorate or 
constituency with mathematical precision in Assam. . ': 

Tbe ~nctioned strength of tbe present ~uncil is 30 though it consists of 25 
members now, of whom 15 are non-officials, 11 elected and 4 nominated. I would 
raise the number of elected members to 60 and allow no' nomination of non-officials 
(excepting one or two experts ocCasionally) in the reformed council. Maximum 
number of nominated members 15. ' • 

The population of Assam excluding the Hills may be taken to be 6 millions in 
rou~d numbel'll;, this would allow of one number to every lakh of the population. 
Takmg the number of familiAS at 12 lakhs it allows one number to 5 families. There 

·are 9 districtB including the Khasi and Jaintia Hills (the!' ~ead9.uarter town of which 
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iii Shillong, the seat of the provincial government and the legislative, councll) .but 
excluding the other hill!! which areas foP.ows-

Sa.rma Valley.:-
1. Sylhet 
II. Caohar • \ 

..... ' 
3. Khasi and J.intia Hills 

Assam Valley-

Headq~ .. 

Sylhet 
Silchar 
Shillong 

... Goalpara ... Dhubri 
5. Kamrup ... Gauhati 
6. Darrang '" Tezpur 
7. Nowgong ... Now~ng 
8. Sibsagar ... J orhat • 
9. Lakhimpur Dib~g;t.h 

Popul.tion. 

1","51 people. 
.II.7S5 ,. 

13,639 ,. 

'1I,8US' " 
U,40S1 I' .. 

5,355 ~, 
5,"33 " 
6,281 If 

14,563 " 

Th~~e are the following subdivisional headquarters (and 
municipalities and uniona:- . 

other towns) containing 

Surma Valley-
1. Hailakandi (ClIOhart 

. II. Habiganj (Sylhet) 
3. Sunamganj (Sylhet) 
... Karimganj (Sylhet) 
5. ManIvi Bazar (Sylhet) ... 

ASEam Valley-
: 6. Goalpara (Goalpara) 
. 7. Barpeta (Kamrup) 

s.. Sibsagar (Sibsagar) ; •• 
9. Nazira (Sihsagar) 

.!,IJ. Golaghat (Sibsagar) 

1,4063 
6.240~ 

4,620 
6,5!! 
1,369 

5,96" 
10.189 

6,7641 
2,883 
1,236 " 

. (Subdivisional headquarters which are ,non-regulation districts like lIaJioDr in 
.' Cachar and North Lakhimpur in Lakhimpur are excluded.) 

TO,tal population of the province is 6,713,655. 
" "hill districts is 634,832. 
.. "plains portion 6,078,803. 
(Say 60 lakhs.) 

Total population of A.ssam Valley is 3,108,669 (excluding Hills). 
Total population of Surma Valley (inoluding Khasi and J &intis but excluding 

other hills) is 3,205,803. ' 
In Surma. Valley districts of Sylhet and Cachar there are 1~419,054 Hindus and 

1,520,835 Moslems. 
In Assam Valley (excluding the Garo Hills) there are 2,180,339 Hindus and 

369,320 Moslems. 
In Surma. Valley there are 581 (451 males) adult Europeans. , 
In Assam Va.lley there are 1,163 (889 males) adult Europeans. 
I would, taking the above figures ir.to my consideration, distribute the number 

of 60 members I propose for the new Council as follows;-
Sarma Valley- . 

Sylhet town ... 1 Hindll and 1 Moslem ! 

Silcbar 1 1 
" Habigauj (Sylhet) 1 1 .. 

Karimgauj (ditto) 1 1 

• Sunamganj ( dittD ) . 1 . .. 1 
Maulvi Bazar (Sylhet) 1 1 
Bailakandi (Cachar) 1 1 

.. (nh 
~ .. 8 



Rural areas-
Five subdivisions i~ Sylhet . 

... .... 
Two dittO Cachar (Sadr and HailaIaiidi) 
Moslems •••. •••• /'. • •• 

~ .... 
••• A ". EOlOpeaD8 ... , 

j 

• 
In the Assam VaDey,1 shall allow one member each to Dhobri, Tezpor. Nowgong, 

: lorhat and \WO each'~ Gaohati and Dibrogarh ...... in all, .• - . 
TI the i auhdiviSi'ons and Nazira-I each •••• • •• 
·1 ahall allow EOlOpeaDB 

Moslems 
If. 

Rora1_ • 
GoaIpam 
KaD.rnp 
Darnong 
Nowgong 
Sibeagar . 
'Lakhimpur 

. ...... • 

Ii 

I 

11 
I 

28 

8 
6 
40 
8 

I 

l-
I 
1 
I 
i 

so 
. . 

I shall have no other communal representation or separate electorates besides ·th~ 
'Europeans and Moslems. . ' I ' 

SUI'ma r';'lleg,-~ regarcla the towns (district and subdivisional h~dquarters). 
1 would have one constituency consisting of all the voters therein quite irrespective 
of race exoept.that in Sylhet town I ~rovide for a separate Moslemeleotorate for 
one of the two seats allotted .thereto. "The two seats allotted to Shillong may btt filled 
up b, a Hindu, a M:oshlm, a European or a Khasi. I would not have a separatll _. 
Landl:.older's electorate as I am sure they wiJI command great inlluence tOveY. the . 
ge,neral' electorates. Or separate Moslem electorates. Only in the town of· Sylhet 
I woul4 allow a special electorate for the Moslems for one member. Silchar and . all' 
the subdivisional headquarters will each constitute one oonstituency of ·all ~the in~ 
habitants entitled to vote/irrespective of race. As tW61 of the subdivisions (Karimganj 
and Sunamganj) contain a preponderance of Moslem population it may reasonably be 
expected that there will t1.lus be three Mosllm members at least, for the .mumcipa-; • 
lities. In addition to this I allow 10 Moslem members to be returned by specia.l 
Moslem electorates and one member each for 5 subdivisions in Sylhet and 2 subdivi- . 
lions in Cachar and 2 for Shillong 111 hichwill be a general constituency returning 
2 members irrespeotiv:e of race and 2. Europeans to be returned by the European' 
community in Surma Valley. The result will be :- .' , . 

MOBlem~. 14 
Hindos' 11 

Eoropea;';' .... 
·Shillcplg (any repzeBenta'ive of BZly r~) 

I 

I 

so -

. In the present .Council the, Europeans have 3 seats and I double the number in 
my scheme .. There Il.ught not to be any further communal representation or separate 
electorates. In the case of the Moslems two considerations weigh with me in allow
ing a separate electorato for them. In the first place they are enjoying the privilege 
at present and there was a compact between the Hindus and Moslems in the.'indian 
~ ~tional Congre&8 and I think we must stand by it. There was no compact for' Assam, 
It IS t'"l1e, b~t we must observe the spirit of the compact. I am personally opposed 
to separate or communall'epresentations and feel sure that the Moslems themselves 

. will in the near future ask for the abolition of special electorates •• There is already 
a growing body of opinion against it but till they themselVef release us, we must; 
allow special· electorates. 



, 
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I ought to say I am not at all in favour of .treating the threecomm~ni~illll ot 
Moslems, Bengalis and Assamese as so many water-tig4t co~partments aq.d would 
be prepared personally to vote for a much larger 'lumber oE seats being allotte~ to 
any of ~hese communiti!ls than wht. ~lllll. tp bp dictated: by their numerical atrengthi1\ 
I eonsideJ it ·a.bsolutely immaterial 88 to whether there are 5 Bengalis Q~: Moslems 
or Assatnese' members; all that matters is the privilege of governing ourselves 
through our representati:ves who will be reRponsible to the people. Tlie only tangible 
result of this communa.l basis is that it ma.y for the present affect the seleQtion of the 
MinisteJ.':. This is only a personal equation which ought not to be oonsidered at all 
jn the pxesence of the vital question of getting the privilege. It would be, I think, 
a matter of absolutely no importance ~ to_ wl:1etbe.r the Minister is an, Assar,nee. or a 
Moslem or a Benga.li. If it ells\l.r!lS sI1eedy. diljpos,8~ ot the ,qu!l~tion, I would personally 
r~y agree to a substantial reduction of th~ re:p~es!lJ;l.fW;i~n 9~ tb,e. coDtm1Ulity to 
which I. belong. ' 

QUALIFICATIONd OF VOTERS. 

(Al Rural are88-
, (1) EverY adult head of Ii household. 

(2) 'Eve17 person of or above 25 years not being the head of a, joint-family 
who has passed 

(a) the Upper PrimarY, Middle VeI1!acular, M~ddle English or the 
, :Matriculation Examin2ation; or 

, , (b) holds a title from a Tol or a Madrassa; or 
(c:) holds a certifioate of having passed through the full course of a 

Technical School; or 
(d) who has an annual ~come from any aerville OJ: pro~6f!IIiQn otl;ler 

, thAn agricultural of Rs. 200 a yeat;. ' 
(B) In municipal toWnlt-

m 8S ahOve 
fQr (II) (,,1, (b)~ (I!} and (~) ill, tte I'bove 8ubstitute the following:

:Ji:,Yery pefson of OJ: above 25 years not ~ing the head. of a j()int-fa~il; wb,o 
has ~$aed ' ' 

(a) MatrioulationExamination, or a oorrespoMi:ng public examination OJ: i, a 
titlo.h,Mer from a Tol or a Madrassa Qr holds a professional diploma' or has an 8,1lnual 
income·of R&. 5.00 from anl service or profession other than agricultural. " 

, . ELECTION. 

I,. }:leqion :m.ll,Stbe fjlirect. 
2. Exi~ng-

(a) district headquarters, 
(b) subdivisiona1 headquarters and 
(e) subdivisions will form electoral areas: 

3. Special Moslem electorates shall be formed for the Surma Valley and Assam 
Valley districts and shall elect the members allotted to the Moslem electors therein. 

'.Provided that Mohamedans 'whose names appear on the register of the specirll 
Moslem electorates shall Dot vote in the general electorates. ., 

5; There shall be no plural voting. i 

6. All candidates sb8.11 be required to deposit a substantial amount not less thall 
Rs. 500 with his nomination papers which he shall forfeit if he fails to secure at 
least ten per cent. of total votes. This deposit will be refunded in the case of the 
successful 88 well as other unsuccessful candidates within a week of, the declaration 
uf the result of the election. ' 

7th December 1918. • KAlUNI KUMAR CHANDA. 

.. 

A. s· P. O. (A. & P.) No. OB-lQO-lO-1J.lD18-0, M. B. 
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NOtE ON FRANCHISE PROPOSALS FOR THE 

CENTRAL PROVINCES ftND BERAR. 

" " 
~ ~ I.-General deaoriptioll of th: Province. 

1. The Province. excluding the Feudatory States, covers 99,823 square 
miles and supports a population .of 13.975,279 persons. It comprises five 
administrative: Divisions or Commissionershr,.s. "hich' ~re again sub-divided into 
'2 districts of an average exten~ of 4,537 square miles (i.e., rather'larger thatl 
Devon and Somerset) and with an average ~pulation,~ '632,559 persons. 

The main natural features of the Provi~e are :-...... • 
, . -"~. I. The Nerbudda VaIley to the north, ,". ' 

n. The Satpl!ra Plateau south of it; running east and west, 
III. The Maratha Plain in the south-west, and 

: IV. The Chhattisgarh Plain in thfseuth-east. ,~, 
~ . .. . '.,:(: . 

2. ' The Nerhudda Valley and Satp.r' Plateau contain the Jubbulpore 
and Nerbudda Divisions with ten district,in atl. The Nerbudda Valley is the 
~'DIain wheat-growing area of the Prov~ce. In the £oulj Plateau districts the soil 
'is. poor and !Dinor crops take the place. Qf wh~t over large .. areas. Ther~ are, 
eIght coal mmes and a few manganese IIJInes on ihe Platea~"and a number d hme
stone quarnts in the Jllbbulpore di~rit:f. butll~other rmportimt mineral p~oduc
tion. There is a glass factory, a cemen.t factoly 8 nil Q Gun-carriage factory in ar 
near Jubbufpore, but no Q,ther modern industri!!!l. The ·only towns of importance 
are Jubbulpore (population' 100,651), .~augor' (45.908), Kh,!H1dwa (21,604) 
and Burhanpur (30.435). ,The. first-named is an illJ,Portant cantonment. 
Burhanpur is an old Maho~edan t~lVn ~l\ kno!,n for its weav!nf!. and g~ld-w.ire 
w?rk; ~he Maratha Pia", corilfns~s lQ~.~agpur ~1Id !'lera{ Dw!slon,£l Wll II mne 
distllcts m all. In the three easterr.moSt mstr .. ts rice IS the malO staple. The 
rem"'ining six districts ''p~oduce cotton ¥1'~u'r" and • cQn~u"e 'by far the most 
wealthy portion of the Province: The. ~a§tern districts contain important 
manganese mines. The' six western lIijtl~iI supPQrt 358 'cotton gins and 
presses and II spinning and weaviflt .,il~'. h~~nly towns of importance in this 
area are Nagpur (134,008), industflill,Y.,PhtOe . ~OWII as well as the adminis
tr~t!v~ capital of the Pro,":,ince; Amraot"'(~.6lo), ~e1Jead, -quarters of the Berar 
D.lVJslOn, :,~d. Akola l27,183). Ttle. r:hlllrf1"1'.ari. Plam corre~pon~ng 
wllh the DIVISIon of the same name qpmijTlses ftlfee (1stn~ts '~nly. ··It IS mamly 
a rice:~r?wing country. There are prjc~'1nry~ n.q, mocreP~ iltdl;lstries in 
t~e. ~Ivlslon and no towns .of importake ,.ml_s we excepJl R alpur, the 
DIVISIonal head·quarte~ ~35,33s). '. ' '. • ::.. ~' ... • •• ' 

. . ,. .- .~. . ... .) . . 
, 3· 9ve~ the Province as ~ whole p~ l~~ 'Pap :~ per cent of ~he popula~lon 
are occupIed m pasture and agncultur~ SIX pee cent are ~ngaged m mdus!T1es, 
and 4 per cent in trade. 0 ,'.' • ., .: • 

The percentage of literacy in the" ProvllJte ;/6 for ri'Jat\s and 3 for all·' 
persons. ". " ,~ • •• ... •• . 
• Berar, it may be noted here, is s~le~"n the·.ombljY ryot1lJari system, the 

cultivator being directly responsible.rot' 4he rt!ve1:ue Gf his ttoldtng to the Statt;. 
!n ,t~e Centr~l Provinces the "venue' system.;s kn.ow:!\as ma~guaart'. The 
!ndlvldual cultivator is secured in po~~slbn gf 41is ;5Idi~ and hiS assessment 
IS fixed by Gove~])ment, but his payments arl!'Rl!tde ti 'or Village proprietor or 
fIIalguaar who alone is responsible for'the,alJ.rl.1;ev,e7'i: of !he village. 

. .. • I , 

n.-System of popular representatiofl4d fOrce a~ present. 
, " . , . ,. 

4, Under existing arrangements the peopl.&~if'ihCi Province, other than the 
wealthier l~nd.holders, ~re repre;emed;., in 'the.:~cal Legislative' Council by a 
system of indIrect electIOn. There are' at preselit .. J. elected V1embers of the 
local Legislative Councir. Foftr were eleQte~ by the 5~ members.. of those 
.. notified" Municipal ~lIlmittees -whieh enjor i local income of not less than 
Rs. 5.000 p,r annum. or these 584 members, I I 'f'were nominated. Three were 
elected by the 432 membflr. flJ .oistrict:CDuncils (or Oistrict Boards as they are 
called in Ber/lr), (If wtJom 79 were·nbniinatell. rembers. Three were elected by 

. .. ,';'.:." .. 
.. ' . .. .. 

f, 
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1,154 "la~dholders Of_a term ~hich includes Honorary Magistrates and Darb"r!', 
and tho<e whose land is assessed to land revenue of not less than Rs. 3,000 (10 
Berar Rs. 1,000) per anuum. 

5. Certain statements ar~ appended- which give the st~tistics of ~op~lar 
.A ndis I. repres~ntation in the Central Provln~es Leglslatlv!l 

ppe CouncIl. • T~ first of these statements gives the numerI-
cal strength of the voters on the rolls in notified Municipal' ~ommitrees 
as 49.591. while that of the voter~ for the Local Boards, by whom In turn the 
members of the District Councils <v Boards were chosen, was 66,27°. The
varying character of the kanchise .in different Municipal and Local Board 
electorates is also indicated. • 

.; 
6, Certain backward rural areas have been excluded from this measure of 

popular representation, either becau~ t\:ley have not (like the Mandla District) 
been brought within the scope ~f th"e Local Self-Government Act, or because , 
they have (like many of the Sched/iloo Districts) been excluded under Section 36 
of that Act from the operation-of the ordinary provisions regarding local 
elections (see paragraph 8). , ~ ••• . 

" e,'· 
,. A notet explaining the qualifications of voters and ,candidates and also 

the electoral ma~hinery employed under .the present 
system of elections to municipal and local bodies is 

t Appendix II. 

appended.' . _ '" 

• 
lII.-Backward Areas for Exclusion. 

8. The Chief C~mmissioner. follojv~g.the suggestion made in paragraph 199 
of t~e Indi'ln Reforms Report for the '!ipeciao! t~atJ:nent of backward tracts, has 
deCided that the following areas iii \;he •• Central Provinces should be classed as 

. backward and omitted from the electoral scheme :-
J " •. , 

(I) The Sironcha Tahsil of-t'he Chanda District, 
(2) All scheduled 'district's a'Cc';rdiqg* to the Scheduled Districts Act of 

,874, and 120 other ziuturnIari estates in the Chhattisgarh Division, 
(3) The Mandla Dislriet except :MlIIidl'l Town, and 
(4) The l\oJelgha! Taluq- of the.Ailtaoti Di~trict. 

These a,reas are for lhe Jnost part inhabited by a homogeneous aboriginal 
population which keeps. itself afoof from the Hindu population. They are 
remote, ill adapted to good' c1ass.agliculture. and mainly occupied by hills and 
fore~t. The'elective principle tor Local Boards under t~e Local Self-Government 
Act IS not at present applicable' .to thefll, and until it is applied it does 'not 
seem reasonable that theY'should be'" inthldea in' constituencies for election to 
the Legislative Council. ' 

• 't' '. -

9· The Loc~ Admini!!t~ation"s let~r No: 389~A.:...IV. dated the 21st Novem
* Appendix Ill. ber ~9t 8. of "hich a cop~ . is ~ppended~ to this note, 

explams the LocaL Admmlstratton's proposals. ' Th~ 
total population o{'the area recommended.ofor' exclusion is 1,646,670. It is prar 
posed to nominate one membe'r in the local ,Legislative Council to represent' 
the Mandla District (population 395.855)' and another to represent the 02 
excluded Zamindaris (population', ,'62,4°4), . .. 

The Scheduled District~ of thf~ .cet}tral Provinces are the following :-

• 

, • ' CHHATTISGARH ZAIlINDARIS. • 
II. Panda ria. I. Khariar. 

2. Bindra-Nawagarh. 
3. Sabasput'~ • 
4. Gandai: 
!;. Silheti. ' _ 
6. Barbaspur. ' 
7. Thakurto\a. • , 
8. Lohara. 
9. Gondardehi: 

10. Fingesvrar. 

12. P""dra. 
'3. Malin. 
1+ Uprora. 
is. Kenda. 
.6. Lapha. 
11- Chhuri. 
)8; Korba. 
19. Chapa. 
20. Phuljbar. .-

• 
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... Now in' Drug District. 

.. 
tf' Nowin Hoshangabad, 

. District. 

3 

CHANDA ZA!IIINDARIS, , 

1. Abiri. 
2. Ambal(arh Chauki.* 
~. Aundhi.* 
l' Dhanara. 
5. Dudhmala. 
6. Gewarda. 

Jharapapra: 
8. Khutgaan. 
9. Karaeha. 

la, Katgat 

.' 

II. Muramgaon. 
12. Panabaras, 
I 3. Palas~arh. 
14. Railgi. 
IS. 9hwuodf. 
16. Sodllafi •• 
11.' !:lJ.and,.la. 
18." 'fi,'Ig\on. 
I9I~.t)awi M~ntanda, 
2Qa P"egaon. • 

~, .. ... . .. . 
CllHINDWARA·ZAMINDARI~," ••• 

,I. 

2 • 

3· 
4· 
5· 

Harai. 
Chhater.t 
Garakhghat. 
Gorpani. 
Baktagarh • 

11. 

. '." . • 
a, 

t:. BargaTb. 
,1. Paehmarhi. 
S. Partabgarb. 
9. Almad. 

•• ," 10. Son pur. 
Bari~m' Pagara"t 

... . 
IV.-Statistics,on ~iJ:b W'oposals' ara based, 

10. The proposals which will npw be made for the. formation of consti~ 
·tuencies for the Central Provinces ,an~ Betar are based on ligures which have 

• A ' d' IV been collected during the past' three months from the 
ppen."t. districts. A cbpy""of the statistics so collected and of 

"the instructions which werEf issu~d to district officers in regard to their prepara
tion is appended to this note. The Chief Commissioner wishe!i to call attel\tion 
1n the first place to the system whic.h his been adopted in dealing with recorded 
joint sharers in the ownership' of "land, or in a tenant holding. These are 
contained.in items V and VII of the Ihstriictions for Form A. For example, 
"Where two persons are, recorded as joint, t,enants of a holding assessed to 
'Rs. 50 rent,' each is shown in the' stat1stics as payhg Rs. 25 only. 
This has an important bearing on the .representation 9f the joint Hindu 
·family. If the elder member .of' the family in possession of the holding were 
alone taken into account; he would qoolify for ~hevote. As it is, under the ' 
,s:rsten:t proposed for the Central )'rol'illces the. joint famil v in the instance 
given IS unrepresented. It seems, howe~r, more logical to allow each person 
c1aimin'~ to vote the benefit only of such a properly 'qualification 'as can be 
pro~~dy ascribed to bim a,s an individual,'","' 

I II. Under item VI of the same' Insir~ctions bIders of r'lOt-free or revenue
free plots have be~n, for simplicity's sake, left out of account. For the same reason 
t,he lal\dlord~ and plotholqers or ted.nts' classes have under item X been made 

':lllutuaUy exc1\1si~e. For instanc,t:;,ta.lahdlord i!1'~he Nagpur District asses~ed 
to a land, tevenue of Rs. 95 ilnd'lIlso paying Rs. 45 as rent for a tenant-holdmg 

• is excluded from the numbetof those qualified to vote. ' And no account has been 
taken of the rental valuation of ~'la:ndlord's JlOme-farm, thus on a given franchise 

'.excluding the smaller landlords whose revenlJe payment is not of the qualifying 
,amount even though the rental valuation of their home-farm might qualify them 

for i.t in 'their capacity as cultivators. These consideration~ indicate that the 
statIstics ·collected, 'though only intended,; to be approximately correct, have a 
tendency to understate the number of voters which will evs:ntu~l1y be disclosed. 

12: In the muniripal,'towns statl:tics ~ave been collected of persons 
·occu~ymg houses 'on stated annual rental values. 'The figures have been 
~upphed by the municipal committees concerned, but in some cases the returns 
,appear to be open to question. There has been no time, however, to verify the 
'Teturns received. It. IS probable that here also some addition to the roll of 

• 'voters might, result on a fur~her scrutiny of the rental lists. ' . 

V.-Q,ualifica.tions for the new: franc1t.isB. 

'_ :t 13· The Chief Cqmmissioner in the note which he has recorded on the 
~omt scheme of Reforms has strongly .emphasized the necessity of caution ill . : • 
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deciding as to the extent to wllich the franchise should be. ,conferred •• ~e does 
not here wish to repeat the arguments which have led him to the opinion that 
in the Centrall"fovlnces the franchise 'cannot be really broad, furtheJ than to 
mention that the people, especially in the rural tracts, show little. inter~st in' 
public affairs, and that it would further be impossible to conduct dectlons without 
irregularities if the polls were swamped with masses of voters. ' 

. 14. He has come to 'the contlusion that the following classes should be 
regarded as qualifying for the vote in the Central Provinces:-

(I) Landlords p:yin~ or liable to pay Rs. 100 or more land revenue. 
(2) Personij whether !iJ.ndlords,. tenants, plotholders or ryots holding 

agricultural land assessed at Rs: 50 or more in rent or revenue. 
(3) Persons paying income·tax.. ' • 
(4) Persons residing in urban lfreas and occupying houses of a rental value, 

of Rs. 48 or more per .annum. 

15. The Chief Commissio~er adh~eres to the opinIOn which he expressed 
in January last that the .«jualification for the actual cultivator of land should 
be lower than that for the {ent·receiver or landlord, seeing lhat the cU,lti
vator's assessment connotes a muell high~t income than that indicated by 
the corresponding assessment of a mer.e rent-receivt'r. He has therefote. taken 
the figure of revenue payment for the latter ~ double the cultivators' paY/TIent. 
The principle underlying this differentiation is already accepted in the existing 
electoral scheme for these Provinces (see paragraph 4 above), a payment of 
Rs. 1,000 by a cultivator in Berar being taken as the-equivalent of a payment of 
Rs. 3,000 by a I"ndholder in the Central Provinces. 

The Chief Commission!'r would in rural areas take a rental of Rs. 50, 
correspondin/! roughly to an income of Rs. 500 or 600 per' annum, as a conve
nient standard fOf the franchise. But there is no hard.and-fast principle under
lying the selection of this figure. The only satisfactJ;ry guide in forming an 
electorate is tQ estimate from local knowledge the c!ass of intelligence which will 
be brought into play in a given area by the application of a given franchise. 

In the towns, it is proposed to base the qualification for the "vote on 
• A d' VI the payment of house·rent as indicated i'l. item (4) above. 

ppen.. '. It may be taken for granted that most [lfcpme-tax payers 
will find a place amongst persons paying Rs. 48 and above as hoii~e-rent, and in 
the statements appended, * setting forth the detail of the electo~:nes proposed, 

, ~hese are .Ieft out of account for the purpose of arriving at the number of voters 
m a conshtuency. • • . . 

16. With regard to the standard of Rs. 50 put forward as the qualification 
for a cultivator's vote, the Chief Commissioner is prepared to modify it so as to
accept a lower rate in the case of certain .lightly:a:Ssessed districts JVhere. a 
standard of Rs. 50 would give an electorate too~nWlJor..the'properrepresentation 
of the cultivating class. These districts are:-i" ;"~,...' •• ~' , .. 

Bhandara and Chanda in the Nagpur Divisl6n, ~,' " 
Raipur, Drug and Bilaspur in the Chhattisgarh Division, 
Nimar, Betul and Chhindwara in the Nerbudda Division, 
Seoni in the Jubbulpore Division, and ' 
y eot~al in the Berar Division. • 

In all these districts the incidence of the rent on tenant land )S less than 
one rupee per acre. In Chanda and the three districts of. Chhattisgarh tenants' , 
holdings are small, and here and in Belul, where, though hol:lings are 1arger the 
average incidence of rents is only 6 annas 10 pies per acre, Rs. 30' is proposed 
for the cultivator's 'franchise. In the' other lightly-assessed: districts' and ~in 
Balaghat, "'here, though the rental incidence is over one rupee, the holdings are 
unusually small, a payment of Rs. 40 may be taken to qualify the cultivator for 

a vote; • 
A statementt is appended showing the incidence of tenants' rents per'acre 

in the-different districts of the Province and indicatin~ , 
t Appendix V. the averae:e area upon which the minimum· rental qqah- 1 . 

fying for the proposed franchise is paid. . 
..... ~ 
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" .7·: Only males of!, I years of age .reside~hiil the .territorial' lill?its of 
tile constItuency who register themselves 1r!rroters,,·il\ be qualified t<J exercise th~ 
franchise. No person (bther than members of the Univer!,ity'Senate, wbo will 
also exercise their territorial franchise) will be qualified to vote in more than 
on~ constituency. _ 

, .I~. No separate educati?nal qualification is suggeste~. :While fully 
admlltmg the value of educatIon as a supplementary quahficatlon for the 
franchise. the Chiel Commissioner would strongly deprecate its adoptloil asa 
qualification per se. Intelligence is not the same as comnion sense, and the latter 
quality can best be imported into politics by providing' tliat the voter shall 
have a practical and not merely. theoretical interesr!in the issues at stake. _ 

. ~ 19· In the case 01 urban.constituencies the proposal is to base t~efranchise 
mamly on the ownership or occupation of :1,- house of the. annilal tental value 
of Rs. 48 per annum. The existing municipal franchise is oUs!lally based either 
on assessment to taxation or on receipt of a certain income. But the- preparation 

'of accurate estimates of income .is al,,-ays difficult while the basis of taxatibn 
in the municipalities of these Provinces is. 'mo§t fre.:juently the house-rent, and 
the Jatter seems therefore most suita4?le for adoptidb foi"tIie purpose 01 the new 
electoral franchise. '" . "; .. 
.20. Statistics show that tbere41'~ iii municipal areas nearly 24,000 petsons 
whbse house-rent is RS.48' or more per annum. But only 4,1do persons 
Me assessed, to im;ome tax. FrOIn' these figures it' Is clear that 'a house-relit 
of Rs. 48 implies the receipt' of a nei: income considerably less ~hari Rs. 1,000 

per mensem. ProbablY such a -house-rent would be paid in' marly localities 
by thbse with a net income 'of about Rs. 60ci per annum, whicb may be taken also 
as the apptoximate net incdme ef the .average cultivator, who possesses the 
minimum 'qualification for a vote; . ' . -

VI.-Urba.n ConstituenCies, 
21. the total· popuration of the Prbvinces,exc\uding the F dudatory 

States, is' r3,~75,fl79. Ded~dingthe populati?ri of the backward areas 8.lread.¥ 
• A' d' Vir \. mentioned, the populauon for whom ,representatIon IS 

,ppeD IX _. ,to be found in the new Council Will be 12,328,609, 
Nine members.:aie proposed· for urban constituencies with a populationo£ 
826,61 j pers<Jns; as against 36 members for niral constituencies -A'ith a population' 
of 11~I,.99~ persons. The dispr?por!iona!e representation thus given' t~ t~e
tow:nS'IS Justified by the comparatlv~ jIltelhgence of the townsman 'and hIS 

.. -. apt~ti1de ~or political education ana:also ill' the fact that the professional and 
-comrq,er,~lal c1~sses are I8IPhlY.!~ccQ.trated in urban'lueaS . . ' '". -;t~l~'~. ,_,.,. 

,. ' 22. -. S.eparate rep. ~~ht~r?ti'Th'pr:Widedfor the two citie.s of the P.rovince ....... 
'Nagpur {il'lth Kamjllee»';ry~Ta'tbtlpore. The other towns are grouped in tlie 
e:~tral Provinces by. DiviSlOriWh!se of each Division forming a separate con" 

.. stltbenc!. In Berar;wlfere thti urban population is larger; it is proposed to have 
• two constituencies, one for the towns of East Berar and another for those of 
~ West Berar. The total urban electorate for the Province will number !l7,6015 
.. ,pe~sons,or 3·3 per cent of the total urban population, ' 

• .: I • 'i 
" 113· ~n ahern<ttive scheme forming the nine iargest towns into eight separate 

· constitu,encles bas been prepared Jor the consideration of the CoItuliittee, But 
the ~hief. Commissioner is in,elined 10 prefer the system uf grouped towns 
exp/alOed,. m the preceding paragraph. • 

'I< .. ~_ If , '. " 

; 2f' .Pollin& wilt present no difficulty in the towns. The largest munici~ 
pahty, m t~e Province IS Nagpur with ~ome 5,000 electors. It was possible-at 

, t s.. AppeDdiz Ii. t~e last municipal electionst for a single officer t? . deal 
'.. . ~ WIth about 50 voters per hour or about 300 m the 

• day; ,'There Wlll be no difficulty in finding a sufficient' number of reliable 
pollmg officers. Alriio~t . all the towns which form urban' constituencies are 

, Tahsil if not District' Head-quarters with a staff of responsible officials. And 
/I' <II '!.-l 

, .. , - . -



their ,,'ork will be facilitated by the relatively large proportion of literate 
voters. In the twelv'e towns of the Province for which the figures are available 
the percentage of Iiter4te male adults to the total population is 10 per cent. 

VII.-RuralConstituencies. 
25. The population to be represented in the rural constituencies totals, 

0A eDdix VI 11,5~1,998.pffS0!lS, The s.tatements. a~tached- show the 
PP • constItuenCIes whIch the ChIef CommIssIoner propo~es,for , 

adoption. Thev are 36 in number. In some of the larger districts such as 
Nagpur, Wardha, Bhandara, Saugor and Amraoti, it has been found impossible 
to dIvide the districts into suitable areas so as to form separate constituencies 
without running counter to th~ existing lines of administrative sub·division. The 
svstem of administration in -these Province~ is based on the District and the 
Tahsil, and any classification of areas for the purpose of formin~' homogenec;lUs 
constituencies which cuts across this !>ystem would not be readIly understood, 
otherwise the Chief Commissioner would have no strong objection to it, if it is. 
thought better to have smaller single member, constituencies, In the districts 
mentioned it is therefore proposed to'form plural constituencies, electing in some 
cases three and in some cases. two members. The Chief Commissioner 
himself sees no great abjection to plural constituencies in the case of these 
dis~ricts. He would have personally pl'eferred small single constituency 
areas within the district, could these fJave been suitably formed. But as we are 
in any case making an experiment in representation, he does not think that the 

(

adoption of plural constituencies in a cert:iin number of cases should be opposed 
at this preliminary stage. The existence of plural constituencies will in no way 

, alter the systf"m of voting. One man one vote is a simple principle which the 
peop!e can understand and it should be everywhere applied. , 

26. Generally speaking the basis of representation which the Chief Com
missioner would for the present adopt is that no single constituency should have 
more than 3,000 voters, though it has been found impossible to adhere~ this 
standard in all cases. With regard to individual districts the C,hief (::ommis~oner 
wishes to make the following remarks. • .. ~. ~ , 

I n the Bhalldara district the number of voters might imlj~ate that: onl)l: one 
member should be given for the district. Its popUlation: i:;,' however: 1arge 
(773,677), practically all rural. A re-settleDlent of the pisfrictis at present in 
progress and the number of persons paying ks, 4o.rent7and, over is likely to be 
substantially increased before the new electorates' are formed. On the whole 
therefore the Chief Commissioner "'ould prefer to make .it a two-member 
constituency. ,- . 

The Narsinghpur district is a small one with a population of 325,677. 
It contains, however, a large number of tenants of good standing, and it is pro
posed that it should be allowed to return two members. '. 

The three districts of Raipur, Bilaspur and I:lrug cont!in large pnpulations, 
namel}" 1,324,S56, 1,146,223 and 775,688. But if Zamindari areas are exclude~, 
as has been proposed above, the figures for thei.nral population· are reduced to 
81 7,55 2, 774,067 and 581,391. Even taking ,Ks. 30 as the qualification for a 
cultivator's vote, the number of voters in the Bilaspijr di~trict will be cOlDparatlvely 
~mall. 1he Chief Co.m~ission~r thinks. that Raipur, which .i~ the most 
Important of the three dIstricts, mIght be gIven two ~embers, 'the'bthers returning 

'one each. • . • 

27· As regards polling in rural constituencies, pa~t-experience in connection 
'See A di II with Local Board elections can provide" but little u!;l!ful, 

Ppen x. information.- Under the existing system the tahsil is the' 
largest unit for which an election is held. And the electorates in c!ach .tahsil" 
number only a few hunqred persons, of whom a comparatively small percentage, 

/;WLAIO...I.W<-tITO ~ 1\1.. ~ thLPglk The present elections are handled by the 
Tahsildar a1Id. his assistanra;:}dgive no practical indicationo~ the difficulties 
which will arise in polling the very much larger electorates now propose,d. < • 

28. The main factors governing. an estimate of the .number of rural 
voters which can be polled would seem to be- ~, . 

(I) The intelligence of the voters and the number ofliterates .ilmon~·them.:, • 
(2) The number of officers of standing available for the work of pollIng. 
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, As to (I) 'there will be a, marked difference in this respect between ~ural and 
urban constituencies. Knowing the average cultivator's ideas of punctual and' 

'prompt compliance with instructions, th~ Chief Commissioner doubts whether 
,a single polling ,officer' will be able to deal with more than 1100 to' 1150 
rural voters in a day. hi the Chief Commissioner's opinion it is desirable 
that, if possible, the polling at each polling sta~ion should be completed in one, 
day j protraction would facilitate i!Rpersonation, undue influence and so forth" 
which it can hardly be hoped altogether to avoid. , ' 

As to (\I.) in the Chief Commissioner's opinion it will be best to employ 
selected Government officers to supervise the polling. The required number 
of officials will be forthcoming in the persons of> the three or four Assistant or, 
Extra-Assistallt Commissioners, the District Excise Officer, the three or four 
Tahsildars and Naib-Tahsildars, the Deputy Inspectors of Schools and Head
masters of middle schools and the SU\:lerintendent of Land Records and his 
assistant, who are attached to every district. In a district of average size their 
number will be not less than fifteen. The best plan would appear to be to hold 
the elections for different tahsils on different dates, so as to enable the requisite 
number of polling officers to move from one> to the other, if this should bll, 
necessary. 

VIII.-Constitution of tlie L~gislative Council. 

29. The present Council il}cludes, besides the. Chief Commissioner who 
is a member ex-officio, .. 

(a) 10 elected members, as 'explained in paragraph' 4 above j 

(b) '4 nominated members, of whom 10 are nominated offil:ials j 

(The officials at present nominated are the Financial Commissioner, 
, the Commissioner of Berar, tllree Secretaries, the Legal Remem-

, ,.brancer, the Chief Engineer, the Inspector-General of Civil 
_,.~t' .'" ,l.I:ospitals, the !nspector-General of Police, and the .. Director of ,!. -: ..... ~b)i!! InstructIOn.) , 
~~d,Ji;1 ~R.6 e~~~errber. . 
' .. 1<ne}otaf,:eJchi~lve 'of the PreSIdent, is thus 25, as against a statutory 

-maxImum ot~.. ' _ . " 4 \ 

~ '~.. .••• '" ~,/ 'Ii . 

• ,. Th "'J/ '1 b . , . 30 . , • ~,!ew.l,;ouncI may e constituted as follows:-. . " .. 
• Ex-officio Members. 

~
" ' .. I President. 

~._ • : ~ ~. 'l Member fJf the Provincial Executive' Council. * 
... ~ " ~ .. : 

',' • \.: • ,.,E lectetl Membe,-s, 

,. 9 Membe;s for Urban 6~nstitue~cies. 
; 36 \M.embers.for RuraJ..constituerrcies. 

~. I ~Me!tlber for'the Central Provinces University. 
• I, » 

\ .. i \ f ~ .. , 

... '. ;j(.' ; .', .;. Nominated lrembers • 
• ' ('- l',.· "". . . 

, ;', \ I Menlpe, for the M andl~ District. 
.. , it .:~. _, tMe,,!ber fdr, th~ e.x~l!1ded Zamindaris. 
• .,\ 7. Ofljtlal Members_' , 
',. .. ~ 1, Expert Member. "," 

(' 'J Me,mber' to ral?resent toe Zamindars and hereditary Title-holders of the 
, '",.'" Pr,ovince. , ', ' . 1\ • 

jr ·3\ Mentpers to represent the Mahome.E!an Community. 
V 1- Member' to represent the non·official European and Anglo·Indian, 

\ t " , Gommunity: ' 
.:. ,..' :f.MeQllber to represent the D~p!essed and Backward Clas.ses. 
, • ,,/1 Metnber \.0 repre,sent the Mmmg Industry. ! 

'v"J. Member to-represent Factories. • .. 
• , ' ,I 

.~. . 

" 

• The othel member will b. 
olle of the elected 
Legislative Coun
cil members. 



. The total membership of the Council, exclusive of the President, will thus 
,be 65. of whom 46 members will be elected, 18 nominated, and one appointed 
ex,officio. 

31. The Central Provinces University has not yet come into existence • 
• When it is established the member to represent it can most suil ably be elected 
by the Senate. The Senate in the 6nal scheme will consist of the Chancellor, 
the Vice-Chancellor, 9 ex-officio members, 14 nominated members, 34 members 
of the Teaching Staff of the University and incorporated Colleges nominated by 
the Chancellor,' 15 graduates elected by registered graduates, and 3 co-opted 
riiem bers. The Chief Commissioner is not in favour of devising a special electorate 
of registered graduates and tea1:hers. It is t~e University which is to receive 
representation in the local Legislative Council, and in view of the proposal 
so to constitute the Senate as to secure due representation of all its .nembers, 
it seems unnecessary to devise any wider electoral body. 

IX.-Proposa.la for Nominated Members. 

32.. One member will be nominated to represent the excluded district of 
.. lIAandla (population 395,855) and another to r~present the excluded Zamindaris of 
~Chhattisgarh, Chanda ahd Chhindwara (population 1,162,404)-vide paragraphs 

• ,8 and 9 above . . . 
. : " 33. There will be seven nominated official members. With a Council, as 

proposed, of 65 members, nine officials ",ill be needed to provide the maximum 
'Offieial representation permitted in the Grand· Committee. In addition to the 
seven here proposed there will be one member of the Executive Council in the 
Legislative Council, and one expert who, to begin with, will usually be an official. 

34. The Chief Commissioner would recommend the nomination of eight 
. members t(J represent those special classes, communities or interests which are 
unlikely ~Ii lhe new Cou,neil to gain the representation which they need., . 

35. The 'Chief Commissioner would nominate a member to rewesent the 
Zamindars and important landtolders having hereditary titles. These !O!\sJitute 
a distinct c!ass. 1;here i~ ~l!.eady separate re re~entation 'for la.ndh61d'ers, '-and 
the most ImportanroT tllese, con Itutmg as It were the anstQfracy of the 
Province, should continue to hold a seat in the reformed Council. T~ Zamind~s 
concerned number 106, including those belonging to excluded ar.e;\s.as well as 
those from other parts of the Province, for there is no distinctlon between 
them. And there are 88 title· holders a!1 of wI-om represent old landed families. 
The class is small but represents an important landed interest and has an 

~ historical position in the Province .. It would be in keeping with the traditions 
~ of the class that tts rep.~~~~!!.~t~~oul~,~b~nomin~t~i..~~!!~te~ ,,' 

36. Th; Chief Commissioner in his note bn the' Montagu-Chelmsford 
scheme has pointed out that" in the Central.P.rovinces we are fortunately 'sd 
circumstanced that the question of communal f'f:ee::orates can ,hardly be said to 
arise. The Mahomedans are but a fraction of,'~he popul;nion and are widely 
scattered: it is next to impossible to suggest constitueQcies to meet their case, . 
and in the Central Provinces it "'ould be correct to lav' down from the outset 
that the speciai"exeeption which the Report has mad; a"s to the representatiQI1' 
of thi5 community :cannot,. be carried into practic;;ll effect." . i '. 

The total Maho'medan population of the Provintesjs' 5'74,276 or • 'per cent, 
of tlte",·hole. In the proposed urban constitue'tctes th~ Mahomedan papu-; , 
lation is 161,337 or 20 per cent of the whole. Vllt in only three towns (Jubbulpdre" 
Nagpur and Burhanpur) does their number eXCfed 10,000 and in onl}! ·seven others 
(Saugor, Khandwa, Amraoti, Akola, Ellichpur, Raipur and Kamptee) .does it 
exceed 5,000 .• In rural areas the tOlal Mahomedan- population is 393,160 and 
in no district does it exceed 60,000_- .. • . ' . , • ' 

, The a{rangement ,. promised to the Mahomedans by Lord Minto i~lg06 aAd.. 
secured to them"by the Reforms of 19o9,", to which a' reference is, made in 
paragraph 227' of the Reforms Repon, is of doubtful'< application. tOl the 
Central ProvinCCts arid Berar. A Legislative Council for these! Provinces was-

". ... ..' ., . , 
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formed only in 1913. and the proposal of the Chief' Commissioner at that time to 
the effect that" the Mahomedan community which is small and scattered can 
most conveniently be provided for by the nomination of one. of its .Ieaders·'~ was 
definitely accepted by the Government of India. The authors of tbe. RefQrIps 
Report themselves II regard any system of communal:.ele~~orate~ ~s l/. yery 
serious hindrance to the' development of theself-govermng I?nnclple,'i, and

l in the absence of any pledge by Government to such a syst~~ In the .Central 
Provinces it appears undesirable to introduce it, if . it can be avoided, As.in 
the case of other minorities therefore· the Mahomedilll community will in, t,hese 
Provinces be most suitably represented by naminition. And it .will b~ sl.\ffl~i~ntIY 
represented by tbree members. . 

. 37, II is propbsed to oO.minate one representative for· the Europeiln' non. 
official and Anglo-Indian ccommunities. Figures distinguishing officials from nOii'· 
officials are not available, but the total number of British subjects at last census was 
6,957 of whom nearly half were in a\1. probability British troops and their 
dependants at Jubbulpore, while the Anglo-Indian community numbered 3,34;I~ 
The numbers are !lmall, but under the new regime it will be desirabll1 to give, this til 
class a representation which it cannot other;vis.e hope to obtain., • " 

• • ... A· •• 

:l8. Certain backward or depressed classes also require special repre·. 
sentation. They will have a certain number of votes in the ordinary i:onlKi-' 
tuencies, but these will be comparatively few as their status is ordinarily no~.' .$UGh" 
as to qualify them for the franchise, though their numbers are considerable!'. 
The impure castes, which are 13 in number, total 3,060,232 persons. according to· 

• last census. of whom 1,165,177 are Mahars and 901.594 are Chamars; The same 
.~ number of. Forest and Hill 'Tribes total 3,378,895 •. of whom' 2,333,893 are 
. Gonds In this case also nominalion is· not only desirab\.t;J· in 'principle but i~ 

practica\1 y essential if the peculiar interests of these speciaf . classes' are' to be 
. properly~epresented. i.:.....,;· 

, '3~ 'fhere are important mining interests in tHe Central "Pi:e;inces and' 
Berr,!;. : 111e manganese lJlines, SI in number, employ on an average 13,1411 per. 
so'ftsldallr.and have an annual output of 482,961 tons valued at Rs. 37,75,467 • 

. The coal q:iI!ei number H •. employ on an average 4,2S6 persons daily. and have 
ai'taimua~o1stput of 371,901 tons valued at RS.15,IS,931. 

,The. 'C~trat Provinces and Berar Mining Association, constituted in 1908, is 
fully representative of the two chief mining industries of the Province. But 
its· membership is small, 16 persons in all, and for this reason the Chief 

• Commissioner would advise that the representative of this interest be for the· 
~'. present:- nominated But if election is preferred, it would be better to leave 

: It in the hands of the members of the mining Association at a special general 
meeting lhan go behind the A§sociation and create a wider electontte. 

"< " .,. 

• . 40. The only factories ~~. portance are those connected with cotton. 
There are 13 cotton spinning an . weaving mills which employ on an average 
nea~y 14.000 persons dail.y, an '4'26 cotton gins and presses employing nearly 
28,000 persons. But neither owners nor managers have sq far formed an 
association of any sort to protect or promote their intere$ts. This is an 
imiusu:y which requires special consideration. The Chief "e;Qmmissioner would 
therefore allot one seat in tile Council to factory "owners anctinanagers to be 
i1lle~, in the a~sence c4<' a.'fully, organized a~d represen~tiv.: associatW,\ by 

, offij:iaI.nominatlon. ':'." p ." . . , • • 
\ ""'.~ ,- v 

.X.-Th.Q~alifica.tioQ, of Oandidates. * 

., 4 i. As regards the 9~estion 0, thl qualification of candidate~. for election 
to the Legislative" Couney it seems' 'Only necessary to prescribe the general· 
CCIIldition tnat no per$Oll shall be eligible for election unless he pos$esses the 
'1ualifi~ation for a vo~e' and has bees registered as a voter witbip fhe, constituency 
for wblch he stands"" " .. . ".-: >!III 

~ .~, .. ~. 
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XI.'-:The Indian Legislative .ll8elllbly. 

42. 1!1.paragraph 274 of the Reforms Report it is proposed to allot five 
seats in the "Indian Assembly to members elected to represent the Central Prov
inces and Berar. This representation will, in the Chief Commissioner's opinion, be 
adequate, seeing that officials will also, according to paragraph 277. be ehgible. for 
nommation to the same body. At present one additional member of the Governor
General's Legislative Council is elected by landholders in the Central Provinces 
and another by the non-official members of the local Council. The Provinces 
are also as a rule represented by an official nominee, but this depends on the 
choice of the Governor-Gener.:tl. 

The Chief Commissioner would recomme~d that under the new scheme 
the five provincial representatives in the Indian Assembly should be elected 
by the non-official members, whether nominated or elected, of the local 
Council. 'But candidature should not be restricted to tlrat body. Any person 
should be eligible for, election who is qualified to vote in any constituency ill the 
Province. Direct election will not be feasible. Elections for the local Council 
will sufficiently tax the intelligence of such an electorate as these Provinces' 
can produce, and for the Indian Assembly there would appear to be no practical 
alternative to indirect representation. 

XII.-The Council of State. 

43. This Province will, according to the scheme outlined in the Reforms 
Report, return one elected member to the Council of State-officials also being 
here, as in the Legislative Assembly, eligible for nomination .. The Chief Com
missioner accepts the proposal. H ere again the non-official members of the 
local Legislative Council will form the only feasible electorate. But in view 01 
the standing of the Council of State the Chief Commissioner would propose to 
limit the candidature in these Provinces to persons paying Rs. 5.000 as land 
revenue or having an i!lcome of Rs. 25,000 per annum. 
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Statement s/Jo'lJ)ing statistics of popular rep"sentation providea in liz, present Cenlra I 
" 'Pro'Dinces legislati'D' Council. -

·· ... 1 
Num beir of elected and ~--~ trotal numeri .. . of persons in hominated members 

(sbOWD in columa Il. cal streDgtb 
" the coustitu ~f tbe electo· 

Name of the constituency. 
eDcy qaalifiei rates which , Nature of the qualification for the franchise. to elect to chose the 

'l the ProYin .. Nomi- electfll cial Legillla .. Blected. nated. members. tive Couacil -- -- --------.~ 1-----"-
I • 3 4 5 CI 

I 

". The Municipal CollUDittee of the Jubbul- .. 8 '96 22 ~1303 In Jubbulpore and Nagpur Municipalities 
~ T~wn and the Notified Municipal the qualification for a vote i.- r 

_ :1m;ml~,of the Jubbull'Oro aDd Ner- (_) the assessment to an annual sum. bf' 
, , ' da DlnSlOD~ • DOt less than Bs. 6 in taxes other 

J 
than octroi, or .' . , 

(b) the aSlilessment to an innual sum not. 
less than Rio So in respect of o~~ro~, 

.... The Municipal Committee of the N~ur '11 38 '7.344 
Nod.-Some special electorates have been 

't?WO aod the Notified Municipal m- formed, ,. g., for managers of mills and fac-

Di=~ the Nagpar aDd Chbntti.garh tor~es and for graduates. 

In other Municipalities the qUlliti~tioD" tbt' a: 
" vote generally 1S :- ~, 

" 
(4) the use9!lment to not less thaa A.s. ti 

-" j The MUDicip~l'Committees of the Naa- 59 49 10 $,876 
(6) t~:' p~~::'~~: ~:ei~:oveable . pro-

;' pur and JQbb~lpore ToWDs. ' petty, either within the town' '0 
district, of an annual letting value 
of not less then R •. So; or . ' 

(e) the receipt of an annaa I gross income 
of not les! than less Rs. 110. .. -- J 

, ... The District Councils of the Jubbulpore 145 (a) M ukaddam 4- 12.97' '1 and Nerbudda DivisioDs. members ... 11 

I (6) Trade and . , 3>661 -
Commer ce 

. members •••. 3!2: , - ---- } .' 103 .6.633 Ca) Appointment to the office of mukaddam 
~ --._- of a. village. jl' 

The District Councils of the (a) Muk.dd~lII I (6)! Posse.sion of an income of Rs. !ISo i' 
S· N~gpur 161 30 13,661 , . yearfrom non-agricultural sou~~e~. " I~ 

and Cbbattisgarb Divisions. members ... .;8 
" 

\ . (6) Trade and 
.Comm eree 
members U" 34 _7.885 I -

13- ".546 J - :--..-..-
• ! ..• 

6. The Mu'nicipal Committeel of Berar .... 154 p1 57 11,946 AsseBsment to taxes of not le99 than 'Rs,·g;" 
, 

I 
yep.r or payment of not less than Rs. as a 
year as land rennue. Al90 fellow, or 
Jraduatel, barri.ters, advocates, pleaders; 

" 
Jurors, assessors, honorary magistrates. 
factor, owners and managerl, and dealers 
who pa y ~DC'Ome-tax. . 

7' The Dil,trict Boards of Berar .. , "5 (a) Agricultural 7 ~11872i (a) Payment 01 not Ie •• tbnn R., "' .. 11'4< 
members ... 1(.6 

(:) ~:~!:S:fo~c~f ce:s. certain amou~t.' ~~ ., (6) Non-agri- 6,219 
cultural mem .. income from non-agricul~ural Sources. r ~ ;:.; 
bers ... •• - ,----

Jl8 .!I8.09. 

~ l . 
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Statement 'kiving hy Districts the distribution of the electorales sh07lln in column 5 of' the 
preceding Statement. 

Name of District. 

Nagpur Town 

Nagpur District 

Bhandara 

Chanda 

Wardha 

Balaghat 

Jubbulpore Town 

Jubbulpore District 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Mandla 

Seoni 

Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Betal 

Chhindwara 

N=.inghpur 

Raipur 

Eilaspur 

Drug: 

Amraoti 

Akola 

Buldaua 

Yeotmal 

Total 

Total number of persons 
entitled to elect members 
for Municipal Committee .. 

,.,4,338 

... 1,973 

'~';~;'.j : 

1,548 

660 

..... ~.:.:" d. 

}''-'l 
:::~: I~ 
3,983 

568 J 

} 2,208 11 

2,426 

5891~ 
854 • 

949 J 

1,649 } 

1,977 
. 3,626 

No Municipality. 

.. ./' 

... ' 

---49,593 

Total Dumber of voter. of the 
M ukaddam class entitled to 

elect member. for the 
Local Boards. 

1 
2,43

6 r. 
2,101 

',," r 
1,509 J 

1,225 1 

1,140 I 
1,267 ~ 

1,383 I 
598 J 

7,359 

7,4
8
9 1 I 

7,288 I 
~ 21,8711 

5,036 I 
2,059 J 

1'----- v 

Combined total 

I 
Total number of voters of th. 

m:~c:i!:;:l~:::~~: :i~~~. 1 
Local Board.. I 

1,290 1\ 

443 
~ 

735 f 
2,010 

474 J 

") 
475

1 561 

435 r 
590 J 

611 1 

199 I 
30 7 ~ 

173 I 
310 J 

510 1 
1,869 ~ 
554J 

3,:: J1 , 
84 1 

1,445 

1,600 

! 

J 

t 
~ 

6,219 

t 
f ! 



,. Appendix I 
Sia/ement sho'llling 1M "umb~~~vo&',:,s in .eilc,,:;tJunie;palily, /Jisl,:ict t:,:! ,~' 

Loeal Board In I i Cent;-a/ PrD'DlneeS and Bera,.- .' '.~">'j 
• • 't' • • .~ • . 

I Num~ro'l Name of District 
Numb.rof I ., ~ulB~r ~f Name of MUD!cipaIity. Council Name 01 Local Board. electOrs. -Board • electors. . ele.;ton. ,.. ",. 

-Nagpur 4.74' Nagpur 74 Nagpar 703 
Ramnok 659 Ramtek' 565 Kbapa(a). . Umrer 744 
Kalmesbw ... (a) ... Katol 804 
Umrer 858 Saoner 

W~ !dowar '305 Bhandara .44 Bhandara 
SaoDer '56 Sakoli S~5 , Bhandara 1.480 Gondia ~ Tumsar 313 ChaDda 8. Warora ~. 749 
Paani 0'4 Chanda" 074 
ChaDda 662 Brahmapud 556 
Warol'a ~~ Garcbiroli 406' 
Wardba CbaDda ZamiDdaris (b) -;:a88 Am :,210 Wardba 76 Wardba 
Deoli ... 3.6 Arvi ,:'1,194 
Hingangbat 836 Hinganghat 778 
Pulgaon 689 Balagbat oS Balaghat 605 . 
llalagh&t 568 Waraseoni 757 
t\:bulp .... 1,.548 Baihar 469 ehora 7' Jubbulpore 84 ~ubbulpore 800 
Mu~wara 536 atan 604 
Saugor 2,275 Murwara 463 Deori '7' Sehora 917 Khurai .66 Saugor 60 Saugor 637 
Damoh 6'3 Kharai 639 
Seoni 

rs~ Rebli 2,014 
Mandla Banda 387 
H osbangabad 405 Damoh 33 Damoh r.: Harda ',383 Hatta 
Seoni-Malwa 359 Seoni 40 Seoni 796 Pachmarhi (a) ... 

Hoshangabad 
Lakhnadon 845 Betol 6.8 5' Hoshangahad 478 

Cbbindwara' 1,038 Sobagpur ... 53' Pandhurna 385 Seoni-Malwa 245 Sausar 604 Harda 67~ Narsinghpur .63 Betu1 38 Betal 511 
Gadarwara .,8 Multai 638 
Chhindwara (Cbota) .63 Bhainsdehi 387 Khaodwa 2,56• CbhiDdwara 50 Chhindwara 686 
Burhanpur 5>407 Amarwara ''11 3'4 Raipur 1,176 Sausar 'K;I!... • 493 BHupur '.977 

Narsingbpur 
C&hi~dwar& Vgi.i··l~' ... 

Drug (a) 34 NarslDghput' "\ .... \ .• :.':t ... ,. ..6 
Dbamtari "3' ~h::d~~a .:; /~"~~l: '78 
Amraoti Town 3.222 Nimar 37 991 • ltmraoti Camp (a) Burha-npul' II 304 EUichpur City (a) Harsud 507 Ellichpur CivU Slation (0) Raipur 9' Raipur 78• 
Akola ~.7JS Phamtari 595 Akat 1,104 Baloda Buar 8.8 
KaTaoja 64' Mahalamund 3'9 Basim ',605 Raipur Z'lmindaris 
Mmtizapur 795 Bilaspur 85 Bilaspur J, 171 Buldana (a) Mungeli 99~ Khamgaon 844 ~aDjgir 1.2051 
Shegaon 920 

Drug 
ilaspur Zamindaris 

Malkapuf 8'9 7° Drug 595 Yeotmal s., Bemetara ... 6'3 
Sanjari . 4~ Drug (Northern Zamindaris) 

Amraoti 
Drug (Southern Zamindaris) 

~ 90 Amlaoti ',466 
Chandar ~,079 
Morsi I,Us&-
Ellichpur J,830 
Daryapor 1,436 

Akol. ,oS Akola Ja,oSo 
Akot ItlSO 
Balapur 1,180 
Sa5im 1,295 
Maogrul 53' Murtizapur 1,174 

B.lda .. go Chikhli 755 
M.hkar '.044 Malkapur , ',638 
l{IJl8On 902 

hamga.on '.576 
Yeotmal go Yeotmal ,.6 

Darwba 553 ' 
Pusad 346 
Kelapur ,.. .sa 
Won 6'4 

(a) Bas. Dominated Committee. 
(b) There is DO eleotioD. 



,Appen~'ix II 
:No~e on the present system of elections'to MuriiCipal and ~lu:l' 

'Local Bodies in the Central Provinces and Berar. 

PART I.-:MUNICIPAL E'LECTlqNS', 

A.-THE QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS AND OF CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION' 
,'rN THE 'CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

I., The followin~ are the qualifications entitling a person to 'Vote or stand a5 a 
,candidate at any Municipal election:- • 

(I) residence within the'town''for'not.less than<iix months before the election'; and 
also . 

(2) one. or more of the qualifications entered OB the first page ,of Appendix I as 
requirea for each Municipality:. 

,But no persoD is qualified to .vote, at a Municipal election who
(al is a female,; or 
(6) is of unsound mind'; or 
(el is under 23 years of age;'ar 
'(d) has been conVicted of an\' heinous or disgraceful offence'; or 
Ie) makes his livelihood by begging or any .immoral occupation; or 
'(f) whose name is not on the register of eleL-tors (Rules 13 t& ,,6) at the time' 

of the election . 

.:1. "No person'is qualifiedtto st:md as a candidate'for election who.,-
(a) is a female'; or . 
(6) is of unsound mind; or 
(cl is under 2Z years of age'; or 

,Cd) has been aismissed from Government service for misconduct, or has been 
. declared to be dis,!ualified for,employment in the public service, or hat! 

been convicted ,of any heinous or disgraceful offence; or 
,ttl has been declared insolvent: or 
(j) earns his livelihood by begging or anY'immoral occupation'; or 
'(g) is \lnable -f& read and write; or . ' 
(n) is a non-gazetted ser.varrt of Go.vemment and has nof obtained tbe ·sanctioR 

in writing of the Commissioner of the Divisipn to his offering himself 
as a candidate for election; or 

(.) whose name is not on tbe register.of electors (Rules '13 tn '16) at the time· 
of the election; or 

,(t") who has been remolled from ·th" Com mitt"" lInser Section ,:; of the 
Municipal Act, unleos the sanction of the Cliief Commissioner has been 
obtlined to his candidature. ' 

3. ' When an undivided Hindu. family, a company";r a firm ~s qua'ified to vote at 
a 'Municipal election only one member ther-eof ,is eligible to vote as a representative 
of such family, company, or ·firm., . ' 

B._THE \::lUALIFICATIONS 0F ELECTORS ANI!) 'OF CAffl!)lDATBS FOR ElLEC rlON IN BERAR. 

4. The qual.ificaiJons lor enrolment in' the register of voters:far the s.veral con~ 
-stituenC'ies are:- . ' 

(I) .residence, or the 'Possession of a shop, office or other place at which the 
·voter carries.0n hi. business. within the limits of the Municipality COD
,cerned during the whole of the four months next bef"re the first publication , 
ot the lists of voters, prONided that temporary absence shall count' towards 
the period of four months, and . 

(.11) -the -qualifications specified on the first page 01 Appendix I.: but no persOJil 
is qualified for entry in the register who~ 

(a) is less than al ,..,ara of age:; 
. {6} is of unsound miDd '; 
(el is not either a native of Betar or a natural bora or natu'alized British 

subject or a subject of a State in J ndia. 
NOTES.-(.) When a company or 6rm is qbali6ed for eDl'olment in the register of Yoters,.only one 'member.or 

-mam_cer thereof ia eligible to vote al itl repreteDlatiTe. ' 
(:II) If two or more perSOGS jointl, oc." •. hau.»e or land as owners, tbq select one of themselyest'o 

--be. voter. . 

5· Every candidate for electillD as representative of a warel constituency mast pas-
<scss the following qualifications :_ . , 

(a) Enrolment in the revised. lists of voters. ' 
(6) Payment of Rs. 10 or 1D0re on account of the taxes specified in Section 41 (A). 

(a), (6) and (c), anel of any taxes referred to in 'Sections 43 aDd 43 of tbe 
Municipal Law: 
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Dut this qualification is Dot required of iellt)ws or graduates of a university, b~rrlstcr!, 
advocates, pleaders, juror., assessors, and honorary magistrates. 

6. Persons enrolled in the last revised list of voters for the Faciory, Commerce-or Joint 
Eactory and Commerce constituencies are eligible as candidates for those GOnstitu~ncies : 

But- . 
(a) No person is.elieible as acandidue for any constituency, who

(i) is a woman: 
Iii) is unable to rpad and write; 
(ni) has been declared insoh'l:nt ;: • 
(iv) has been conviCted of a non-bailable anl!-'cognizable offence, or has been, 

bo und over by a criminal court to keep lhe peace or be of good 
behaviour r 

lv) !la. been ded.red by notification to be disqualified 'for employment iiJ 
Government service; 

(vij is in the service, or bas been dismissed from the servi"e, of the M unici. 
paUty concerned; 

(\ii) is an officer of Government'and has not ohl.ined;the sanction in writing 
of the Commissioner' of the Division to offer hirmlelf u a candidate; 

(dii) whose election would, in the opinion of the Chief Commissioner, be' 
dangerous to the public peace or order;' 

( ix) has, directly or indirectly, any share or inte1'est in any work done by order 
ofth'e Municipal Committee, or in al1Y contract or employment wilh, 
Or under tliat Committee; and. . 

(5) No person is' eligible for candidature in a ward constituency w'hn has not' 
resided or carried on business in the ward for which he is a candidate during 
the whole of the six months r.ext preceding the date of the election: but· 
temporary absence counts towards the period of six ,months. 

C,-THE ELECTORAL MACHINERY EMPLOYED: 

7. The following is a description of the..system adopted ,at Municipal' elections ill 
]';'agpur City. 

8. Every third year'a general election is held to eleel 29 members to represent the 
rate-payers of the 20 waros into which the Municipality is divided ar,d three special, 
€Iasses, viJ1., octroi-payers, graduates, and mill and factory owners. 'Fhe elections· 
cor~tinue for 5 days a. the p,olling of only 4 or 5 wards or classes can be dealt with in. 
a: smgle day_ 

9. The date, hour aDd place of election for Neh w.ard and. class is fixed at least' 
2.1 days hefore the date of. election by the· Dep,uty Commissicner and is· notified by 
pos~ing printed notices at conspicuous placeE in each ward., As far as possible the polling, 
statton for each ward is fixed within the ward. A polling officer not below. the status 
of a Naib-Tahsildar is appointed for each station, b~t where the number of. registered 
''Oters exceeds 3W a second officer is appointed None but officials are emploved. Extra
Assistant Commissioners ,upenise the polling which is actually condqcted bytbe Tahsildar 
Additional Tahsildar, Naib-Talroildars and Court of Wards Managers. On as average 
a polling officer can deal with 300 voting· papers, in a dav of 6 bo~rs or 50 ptr bour. Ill< 
the last election in one ward 322 voting papers were actually dealt .. ith in 6- hours. 

10., A supervising ollicer of the status of an Assistant or Estra-Assistant Commis
sioner is appointed by tlfe D~puty Commissioner to supe(Vise the proceedicgs of two or 
more polling officers. At each- polling station a votidg paper with the names of the <an
didates printed thereon is delivered in the presence of the candidates or their agents by the. 
tax-colleeting and sanitation sta/fto eacb registered voter as ~e enters the polling booth. 
The literate voter goes to a·side. table, scores out the printed names·of all rxcepl the can
didate or candidates for whom he wishes to "oIe ;lDd puts hi. initials against each entry 
scored alit by him. He then signs the voting paper, lolds it and bands it over to the' 
polling officer, wbo in his presence puts it int'" a sealed bOlt through a slit 18 the lid. An 
iUiterate voter takes his "oling raper to the polling officer and puts his mark OD it and 
the polling officer attests it. As far £s possible each voter i. icentified before be votes by. 
Municipal officials and the candidates. If any question as to the, identity of a voter is raised 
by a .candidate or by a person entitled to vote or by the polling officer bimself, the latter 
enquires illto the matter at cnce and. by an 'order in writing rejects or admits the vote in 
question. In doubtlul cases, the polling officer maoy reqw..e the voter to affis his 
thumb impression. 

II. Atthe close of the poll, the bases containing' tire' voting papers are sent by' 
tbe polling officers to tbe Secretary after being properly clos"d. Each boll is opened. 
by the President (or by members ohhe Sub-Committee to whom he may delegate bis power) 
at the Municipal offi"e in the pres.ence of such candidate. as may desire Ie be present 
there; tbe date and time of opening the box is announced to tbe candidates by lhe poll' 
ing officer at tbe close of the poll. 

If 
12. At tbe last gl'neral election. oul of. 4,589 voters in contested wards; 3,250. 

~rson~ or 49 ptr cent recorded their votes. 
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PAR1'lI.-LOCAL BO~RD' ELECnONS. 

A.-GENERAL. 

1"1. In the Centrai' Province"!! tbe district is divided into from 3 to S tahsils. There' 
is a Local' Board' fdl' each tahsif and a' District Coullcil, for the whole tlistrict. Each 
Local Board area is dil'ided up inlo circles containing about So to 60 viIhiges each. There' 
are usually 8 or 10 circles in each Local Board' area. Tlie Local Board consIsts of a9' 
man}" mukaddam members as tbere are circles (one mukaddam' being elected from, each 
circle), tbree or four members elected frOID the wbole Tabsii to represent the mercantile' 
er professional classes and three or four nominated members. III Berar the district i. 
divided into from 4 to 6 taloqs. Theel! is a:Taluq Board' for each taluq and' a District' 
Board for tbe whole district. Each taluq' has 12 electe<I and 6 nominated members OR 

its Board. Of the 12 elecreilmembers foue are r~quired to,retire or stand for re-election 
each year and the four vacancies are lilled bY' a general election for the whole taluq, 
There are no circles in Berar. 

'B.~THE QUALIFICATIONS OF ELECTORS' ANIY OF CANDIDATES FOR ELECTION 
IN' 1 HE CENTRAL PROVINC1!S. 

14: A repr .. entative mukaddam is elected' in the presence of an' ofllcer of not less' 
rank than a Naib-Tahsildar by the mukaddams of each circle. 

~ oT&-The mukaddam is the executive headman otlhe village: ()rdinarily ODe i, appointed for each villar'" 
from among the proprietors_ , 

15., In tbe case of the mer<;an,ile classes or professions the electorate i. comp'osed of 
~ersons wfio' ' 

(a) belong to tlie nlercantile classes· or' to p,rofessions (inclading Government 
ser,rice 1 ;. . 

(6) reside-\\'iihin Local Board areas; 
(e) are in possession of an income of Rs. 250 pe~ annum, from non-afiricultural 

sou.ces: 
But.no person is qualified to fie enrolled' on'the register of electors who, 

(a) is a female; or 
(6) is of unsound miDd ; or , 
Ie) is under 22 .years'of age: "r 

, (iI)' has been conviCted of any heinous or disgraceful olfence ;or' 
eel makes liis livelihood by begging or any immoral occupation: 

16., Any person whose name is o~' the register of electors is, qualified for election' 
as a mercantile or professional member': but no person,is qualified who 

(al has been dismiSsed' from Government service for misconduct,_ or Ilas been
declared to be disquali,fiet! fpr' employment in the public service: or 

(6) lias lieen con\·iCted' of any offence. which, in the opinion of the Chief Commis. 
sioner, renders him unfit to be a memlier ; 

(c) Fas been dec1ared,insol"ent in the past ,ten ye~rs ; 
(d) is unable to read and write: ' 
(e), is a non-gazetted servant of Government a"d has· not oDtained'the 'sanction" in 

writing. of the Commissioner of tli" Division to his offering himself as a. 
candidale for "Ilection. 

(!;-THE Q'UALlFICA1l'ONS OF' ELECTORS AND'OF CANDIDATES !'OR' ELECTION 
IN BERAR. 

17. THe el.ctoralbody- consists of 'all 'male 'person ... not being Dlmors or insa"." 
p3~ing not less than Rs. 4 per' annum to the jaglia and local·cess of the taluq. Tbe cess IS , 

l/1vled at'the rate of'one anna per rupee of revenue. Hence all those whose revenue assess
lIIent is Rs. 64 or more per annum are entitled to a vote . 

. 18. The foUo\\ing person., n~t being already qualified, are 3150 ele'ctors and are 
ewtnled to vote at anv eledion' of menlbers of a Taluq Board :_ I, 

(a)' Special'Maglstrates Iiaviitg jurisdiction witqin the !afu,! ; '. 
(6) Revenue and Police Patels and Watandar Patwans havtng jurisdiction wiihin 

the taluq; and 
(c) The heads of Desbmukh and Deshpandiya families: if the head is a minor or 

insane or a female, the next senior male "1ay vote. 

, 19. TIe following persons· are eligible 1<J't election .. as- memliers of ,the Taluq' 
Board:-. . . 

(I) Arry person permanently resialng in,' the' taluq .. ho holds land therein, the 
aS5essment of ' wbict/ exceeds Rs; 100 per annum; . 

(2) Any person who holds an inam 'or'jagir in the talcq whICh would be assClSed, 
if """/$(1'; at up..,.ards of Rs: 100 l'er annum; .. . . • 

(3), Special Magistrates and ReveDl>e- and-Police. Pate1s- h~VIDg Jurssdlctlon within·, 
the taluq ,j and 
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'(4) 'Members of Deshmokh anJ Despandiya families resident ",itbin the taluq.; 
but no person is eligible fer election who ;

la) is under ;u "ears 01 age; 
(0) has been dismissed for misconduct from Government:employ ; _ 
(e) has been sentenced·to such imprisonment a •• in the opmi?n of the Ueputy 

Commis.ioner, would authorize ,his removal under Section 9 of ,the Berar 
Rural Boards 'Law; 

(d) is a clerk or servant of the Board. 
(e) has directly or indir~otly any share o<'interest in any contract or employment 

with, or on ibehalf of, the Board; 
(f) is a female; 
(t) is insane .or afflicted with an "'curable disease. 

D.-THE MACHINERY FOR ELI!CTJO:'olS. 

20. In the Central Provinces each Local'Board is divided into 8 or 9 ·circles. Each 
.circle elects one Mukaddam member and each ;Local Board elecls .three ~ercar.ti1e member •• 

21. Preliminary fIIor" consists in-
(.1) The preparation of electoral rolls for each circle. _ 
(2) Their publication for objections six months before the ,election takes place. 
(3) The despatch of a notice of ,elections in the vernacular to "ach elector one 

month beforehand. 
r4) The applications of candidate81·S clays before electi~n supporteabr the .,nomin· 

ation of two duly-qualified electors. 

22. Election of Mu"addamr.-l'here is a pdlling stati~n for each circle. '1 he 
polling at each polling station is completed in. one day. The polling is supervised 
by a Tahsildar or Naib·Tahsildar in person. Each' voter has, cne "ote only. The circles 
are taken up one after the other. If only One candidate appears, no formal el"ction i. 
held. If there is cOlrpetition, each vot .... names his candidate openly to the pollin!! officer, 
who records his vote on a list. There is no secret 'ballot, out if any voter is unwillin~ to· 
.speak openly he is alIowed to give a slip of paper with bhe name of his candidate entered 
on it. . 

In no case at the last triennial Local Board eleotions ,in ~he N agpur District dill 
more than 34 voters attend at anyone polling station, the number on the roll for 
anyone circle being no where more· than 72 In the Nag-pur Loc.1 Board comprisinl! 
eight circles there were in all 3!9 voters for, the Mukaddam cia •• , of whom 103 or 3' 
per cent attended .the polls. This may he taken as a i.ir ;lv.erage for the district. 

23. Election of merellntil" .,,,mber ... - The e(ectoral .. oils are prepared for each 
Local Board or t;<thsil ,area, and tbere ·is one polling station only, usually at tahsil he.d
.quarters. Each voter has tbree votes, one ·for .eacb vacancy, hut can only vote once 
for eacb candidate. The three candidates ,,-,ho receive the largest number 01 votes are 
elected. Tbe polling i, completed in a single day. 

• Tbe total elect<-rate for the N.gp .... District was ','90, of whom 244 or 19 per cent only 
,attended at the last election. The maximum attend.nce was 89 in tb"e Katol tahsil 
out of a tot "I of 407 on tbe roll, In K.tol thor. was keen competition between nine 
.candidates. Of the three ,elected one obt.ined 70 voles, the second 4S votes and the 
third and fourth 39 each, and choice between the thire;l and fourtb ,vas made by lots. 

24. In Berar there are no circ:les. AD electora\ ,oil for each taluq i. maintained 
by the Tahsildar who "Iso holds tbe d~ctions. The rer.istered electors vary in numter 
from about 300 to as' many as 2,500 according to the wealth and imp.ortaace of the taluq. 
Each yater can vote for 33 many candidates as there are vacancies but may not record 
more than One vote for tbe same candidate. There i. one polling officer-the Tahsildar 
alon~, and he completes the polling in a single day. The identification of ~he voters presents 
no difficulty as but few voters attend and they are known to the Tahsildar and his stall. 
The percentage of registered voters wbo attended the eleclion.s in three of Ibe f.our districts ~ 
01 Berar W35 as follows :-Amraoti S·S per cent; Akoll 3'4 per cent; and Buldana 6'S1 per 
cent. Thus in Amraoti District only 490 voters -attended, io Akola aso voters, and ill 
J3).lldana 389 voters, giyin~ .00 an average about 70 vot,el'll for each TalulJ Board election, _ 

-.--,--. 



Appendix III 
No. 38g0A.-IV. dated Nagpur. tb. lISt No.ember .g.8. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. F. S. A. SLOCOCK, CI.E .• I.C.S •• Chief Secretary to th. Chief Commissioner. 
Central Provinces. 

To-The Secretary to tho Gov~rnment o...f India, Home Department, Delhi. 

I am directed to refer to your telegram No. '324, dated the 3rd September' 
1918, in which a request was made for recommendations regarding the special 
treatment under the Reforms Scheme of backward areas in the Central 
Provinces. Ail answer to this reference has alre:tdy been tele~aphed on the 
8th instant, and I am now to explain more fully the nature of the Chief Commis-, 
sioner' 5 proposal. 

2. Paragraph 199 of the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms 
contemplates t"'at selected backward areas will be excluded from the jurisdiction 
of the reformed provincial Governments and administered by the Head of the 
Province. But such an arrangement would seem to be quite impracticable. 
For example, in a Government divided into reserved and transterred sections, 
the Minister would, it, is assumed, have nothing to do WithJth administration of 
the transferred departments in the excluded areas, and fley" transferred .. 
department would be subject in these 'areas to the direct c ' 01 of the Governor. 
Either the GovernGt would be eompelled' in the interests of uniformity to 
subordinate his individual policy in the excluded areas to that of the reformed 
administration in the rest of the Province, or else the departments concerned' 
might find themselves compelled to give effect- to different policies in the 
different areas. Similar difficulties would arise, though perhaps to a less degree, 
whatever shape the reformed administration might take. In fact, the suggestion 
in paragraph 199 appears to have been put forward with a very vague idea of 
what it really involved. ' 

3. At the same time, it may be readily admitted that there are areas the 
inhabitants of which are at preseni unfit for the political franchise. Such are 
the areas in which the Local Self·Government Act, has not yet been applied. 
If the people of these tracts have not yet been found fit or have not yet shown 
any desire to elect their local representatives on local bodies, it is obviously 
undesirable ,to force on them the privilege, which they do not desire or for which 
they are not ready, of electing a representative on the Provincial Legislative 
,Counci/, of the very existence of which most of .them have never heard. At the 
same time, a~, explained in the preceding paragraph, such, areas must corne into 

,the new administrative scheme and might, 'where they are of sufficient import
ance, be represented in the new' Legislative Council. Such representation 
should be, at the outset at any rate, by nomination by the Head of the Province. 
As the areas develope 'it will be a simple matter to form constituencies and 
allow them to elect their representatives in the Provincial Council or to amal· 
gamate them with adjoining constituencies. 

4. The areas to be thus treated will be-

Firstly.-AU the scheduled districts> of these Provinces listed if! 
Part VI of the first schedule to the Scheduled Districts' 
Act of l'874 j • 

SecDfldlJ'.-The 12 Zamindaris of Kanteli, Chandarpur, Padampur, 
Malkharoda, Bhatgaon, Bilaigarh.Katgi, Parpori, KhOlji,. 
Deori, Suarmar, Narra and Kauria (all in lile Chhattisgarh 
Division) ; Po' 

TMrdlJ'.-The Mandla district (except the Mandla Town) j 

FOllrthly.-The Sironcha tahsil of the Chanda district j and 

Fiflhly.-The Melghat taluq of the Amraoti district. 



To 

No.")L 
IV 

Qt£ntral tatoi.iinc£~ .J\,hminiBtrniion 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT 

THE HON'BLE MR. F. S. A. SLOCOCK, C.I.E., I.e.s., 
CHIEF SECRETARY TO THE CHIEl' COM\IlSSJONER, 

Central Provinr;ef. 

ALL DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS AND SETTLEMENT 
OFFICERS, BETUL, BHANDARA A~D SEON!. 

(Copies to D,"visional Commissioners antI Commissione~ '!f Settle,nenis.) 
;i. 

Nagpur, the '2nd August 1918 •• 

I am directed to address you regarding the collection of certain statistics 
with a view to the classification of the landholding population of your district 
according to their revenue and rental payments. T~is information is needed for 
submission to the Committee !hortly to be appointed to consider the forma· 
tion of electorates for these Provinces under the new Reform Sch·eme. 

'2. It is not known at present what will constitute the various qualifications 
for the new franchise. But presumably, for lanliholders, the basis will be their 
revenue and rental payments. It is. therefore, necessary to collect statistics 
of these payments which will indicate, approximately, how many landholders will 
be entitled to vote. under each of a series of different rent and revenue qualifica· 
tions. A classified statement of landholders, prepared for each. tahsil in 
Form C appended to this letter, will give this information. The classification 
only covers revenue and rfntal payments from Rs.' 1.0 upwards, while payments' 
in excess of Rs. 100 will be entered merely as .. more than Rs. 100." 

This will provide sufficient detail up to the limits within which the choice 
of the Committee is likely to range. Malik-makbuzas, ryots of ryotwari villages, 
absolute ·occupancy. occupancy .and ordinary tenants are all lumped together as 
one class; while' Zamindars, 'Jagirdars, Inferior Proprietors, Malguzars and 
Village Thekadars are taken collectively as a separate class, under the ,general 
head of "Malguzars." , , , 

3, No'totals for' the dislI'ict need be given. A classified statement in 
Form C for .each tahsil in your district is a\l that is required. These statements 
should be sent in to this.office by the 15th of October next. , 

4· In order to compile'the information required for Stateinent'C it' will 
be nece!sary for Patwaris to prepare, for each village in the district, an Asami'lJlar 
Register in Form A, Detailed instructions are given separately on the back of 

, the Form itself. Here it is only necessary 'to emphasize the following 
points :-Firstly, in order to secure th;>t each landholder shall appear anI" 
once in the village statistics, it is, essential to ~ssign all his payments of r~t 
or revenue to his credit in th, particular village fIIherfl' he ".esides; or, if he has 
more than one residence. in the particular village which constitutes his chief 
residence. It will also be necessary, in entering up his payments o( rent and 
revenue, to record them for one Class only ('Did' No. X of the Instructions 
for Form A). Secondly, to save labour, it is proposed to omit (rom the 
Form aU persons who pay less than Rs. 10 as "Malguzar II or less than 
Rs. 10 as Malik.makbuza, Government Ryot or Tenant. For exalllple. if a 
landholder pays Rs. 9 as Malguzar and RS.9 as Tenant he will be omitted. 
Again, if his total payment for entry in column 4 or column S, as the ease may· 



be, is any sum larger than Rs. 100, it will suffice to enter simply II more than 
Rs. 100" in that column. This will ~ave work in dealing with the bigger land
holders. 

5. From his' Asami1lJar Register in Form A the Patwari will prepare 
a classified Mauaa1lJar ::,tatement for his Circle in Form B. 

6. It ,\ilI be necessary to collect information in FQrms A and B as regards 
landholders resident within Municipal and Notified Areas, in the same way as 
in the case of residents (Of ordinary agricultural villages. The collection of 
this information may present some difficulty, especially in the case of large 
towns, as a special house·to-house enquiry will be necessary. It should there
fore be arranged for, through the Municipal Of Notified Area Committee 
concerned, as soon as possible. The figures for each Municipality or Notified 
Area will be reported sePilrately in Form C. 

7. It is reccgnized that the statistics now to be collected can, at best, be 
only approximately correct. The lime for collecting them is short and the 
season unsuitable. /It the same tim(' it is believed that, with the personal 
co-operation and supervision of District Officers, it will be possible to attain 
a standard of accuracy which will serve all practi~al purposes. • 

8. The whole work, which will'constitute a sort of census of the, land
holding population of the Provinces, must be carried through with the greatest 
expedition possible. But it is not propo~ed to dictate for every district the 
actual arrangements required to secure the necessary information. The modus 
~per'andi must vary according to local circumstances. ·It is obviously desirable 

• that the information required for Register A should. if possible, be collected by 
1he Patwari in' tke villal[e ; and, wherevu arrangements can be made to instruct 
Patwaris adequately before they start the work and to supervise' them properly 
while they are performing it, this is clearly the best method to adopt-more 
particularly so II here agricultural tenures are complex, pake tenant. and absentee 
landlords numerous, and the division between the landlord and the tenant 
classes undefined. On the other hand. in remote tracts where communi
cations are bad, the Patwari staff unreliable and olose supervision impossible 
while tenures are simple and non-residence rare, a District Officer rna; 
conclude that it will be better to assemble the Patwaris at one or more centres 
in the tahsil and there compile from the village papers the informatioll required, 
utilizing the local knowledge of the Pdtwaris (and, possibly, that of the village 
Kotwars also) and controlling their work by means of selected officers of 
intelligence deputed for the purpose, _ 

The Chief Commissioner leaves it to you to gauge the difficulties that will 
.arise and to regillate your employment of the Land Ret;ord Staff in the manner 
best suited to meet them, having reg3fd to the circumstances of your district 
the competence of the local Patwari staff, the complexity of the local tenures, and 
1 h" character of local communications. 

9. The following forms are being sent to you by sepapte post :-
30 copies of Form A in English. 

. f FA· Hindi 
... copIes ('I orm IDMarathi. 

30 copies of Form B in EngHsb. 
• . f F B· llindi 

... copIes 0 or~ lD"Mamthi: 

30 copies of Form C in English. 

An additio'nal supply of forms can be obtained on reference to tbe Chief 
Secretary. 

Forms Band C as supplied to District Officers are large enough to contain 
all the information to be entered in these statements. The Register in Form' A 
will be prepared in manuscript by th~ Pat'wari. 

I have the honour to be. 

Sir. 

Your most obedient Sen·ant. 

F. S •. A.. SLOCOCK. 

Form. A, Band C. 
CAjej $e&, elary • 



·FORM.A • 

, , 

. >RIci;'er fJ/ R~sitient lfllldho!Jet's ,'II, vma/e- l'~ksit _____ _ 
. - '. -/--------~---

[:~ be'Prepared by Patwaris,] J 
I. 

Name and Caste of resident of vHlage, I . ..-- . ..' ::: ji' - Total payment in all vii'';;' ~ 
who pays either R,. 10 or over as _ ".l~~her f~le o't"under If Mahomedan e~fer -'!.. Total payment· in all vUlagel . a8 Malik·makbul~, ~;~.i 
~~ffi:::~:~c:,::r~·~~:":; " ~_. 2.J. e!!-~' . __ ":" • f!'ld~s~n ~bj. column. '"88' M'IlrJ!'Ilil,"""";' • J;"'':'" ,GoveMmeot,Ryot of" • 

- RI~torTeo .. nt. ... ~ I" : .... '" -, J .... ~ - "---.--- ~ -- .-~-. r _~n~Dt. ·':.,,·.r . . ~ 
_ --:----::-----------------:---'--:-------'-- --------:P-~ 
, J .• - . . - '.' 3' - 4 - . 5 . • -.1 

______ ~ __ ~_ ~_7--------~,~.----.r----------r---,'~ 

. RemR.rk", 

6 

~ '.-

.\. 

III 

/ 

• 
(For instructions aee back.) 



I"structio"s for Eo".", A. , . 
I.-This Form is to be prepared on the basis of Resid,"u. E"ach l.andholder will 

cnly be entered in the form of that village lI'hich ccns~itutes h.is chie~ ~r s?le pl:,ce. 01 
resIdence. For example, if a tenant's chief residence is 10 one VIllage, ~I~ hIS cultl.vatlon 
is in three different villages where he also occasionally resides, hew ill be ",ho,,: n, wIth all 
his payments as tenant, Dilly ogoinst the willoge f1Jh"cn jorms kis cMI} reslde"ce,. even 
though he has no cultivation there and is not entered in the Patwari's papers of. that VIllage. 

II.-Only Landholders recoraed in the Patwari'. papers either as Malguza~ (see 
Instruction IV below) or as Malik-makbuz~ Government ryot, or tenant 'see Instru.ctlon VI 
below) will be' entered in the form. If a landholder resides in one vil'age, and hIS name 

'js recorata in the Patwari's papers of another ",i\Iage his name'will ~t.lltered in the. Form 
of the viIJ!,ge of which. ~e is a r<!!;id~nt. A .memb~r of a joi.t·fi .... i~; f'il'hose name !s not 
!~corded.ln the Patwan's papers will be omItted although 1j.V,:',"Z'a~'J'("e a share 10 the' 
JOlOt fjmlly propaty· . • t~' 

1I1.-0nly Landholders paying either a .total of Rs. 10 or over as Malguzar (see 
Instruction IV below) or a total of Rs. 10 or over as Malik-makbuza, Government ryot or 
tenant (see Instruction VI below) will be entered in column I of the Form. 

, .IV.-Under tbe term Malguzar shonld be included Zamindar, Jagirdar, Izaradar, Inferior 
Proprietor, Village Thekadar, whether ordinary or protected, and their recorded co-sharers., 
II any of these pays less than the Kamil-jama by reaSOD of his tenure, the Kamil-jama should 
be recorded and not the actual assessment. The term Malguzar does not include a mort-
gagee of proprietary righ~.. ' . 

V.-Reeorded sbarers, whose .bare in a willoge is assessed iIlt Rs. 10 or over . will 
be sho"'n separately in columns r, 2 and 3; and so much of the revenue will be entered 
against the name of each in column 4 as is debitable to his share in the joint property., 
For example :-Three broth~rs are recorded as joint sharers in a one-half share of a village 
assessed at Rs. 200: Each will be entered sepasately in the FOlm and RS.33-5-4 shown 
against each in column 4-' ' . 

VI.-Tbe t~rm Tenant does not include sub-tenant. In the case of Malik-makbl1zas, 
Government· ryots· and tenants only actual payment. need be taken' into account. 
For Mstance holders of muafi plots will be disregarded, tbougb under Instruction IV holderl 
of mu,fi 'Dil/ogls will be 'regarded as paying K~mil-jama. • 

VII.-Similarly r"oraed sharers wliose share in a Irolding is assessed at Rs. 10 or 
over will be entered separately in columns r, ,2 and 3, and so mudi of the assessmedt 
will be- entered against the name of each in colu mn 5 as is debilable to his .hase in the 
joint property. For example :-If twp brot'bers both of 'major hge are recorded in the 
Patwari's.papers as joint holders of a holding on Rs. 50 rent, each will be shown in 
column 5 as paying Rs. 25. If one of them is a minor his name will appear in columns 
I and 2 only, and no entry will be made in column 5 against his name. If three persons 
are recorded in the Patwari's papers as the joint holders of a holding on RI. 21 rent, 
the payment of each" ill only be Rs. 9: and therefore none of'them will be entered in the 

Form. . .,' 

VIII.-If a L aodholder entered in column I of the Form is less than 201 yeass of ag~ 
or is a female, he or sbe will be shnwn in colum,ns I and 2 only. Columns 3 to 5 will 
be left blank. 

IX.-Jf the total payment in either column 4 or coluD1ll 5 is k':wn' to be over 
Rs. 100 exact figures need not be given for tltat column. It will suffice to enter" More 
than Rs. 100." . . 

X.-If a Landbolde~ pay. Rs. 10 or over as Malgozar and alao is. r 0 or over as ,Malik
makbuza, Government ryot ortenant, both payments must not be 5,own_ 01Mr the larger 
payment ,,·ilf.'be entered eitherin column 4 or column 5, ... the case may be. For example, a 
Landholder pays Rs. 80 as rent in his own right as a Tenant, and Ijolds a balf sbare, jointly 
with his brotber in a village assess(d at Rs. 150. As his separate assessment as Malguzar is 
less tban bis indt"idual payment as T~ant, he will be .hown as paying Rs. Soin column 5 
only, and column 4 will be left blank. Again, a Landholder pays the lame amount as 
Tenant as.l.e pays as Malguzar, or· pays Rs.' 100 or more· as Tenant and Rs. 100 
.or mOle as Malguzar, hut it is not known "'betber,bis assessment as Tenant or as Itlalguzar 
is the greater. In I:oth tbese cases enter bis payment as Malguzar in column 4 and leave 
coluDln 5 blank. '''''0 elise shou/d tlre'same indiwiduafs Pflym4"tS lJe entered hoth 
i. co/u",. 4 ."d i" co/u",,, S. 



Village. 

\ 

I 

/FORM'S, 

ClassijiedSlatemenl ~f Landholders in Pai1JJar,' f1ircle No. 

[T9 be prepared by Patwaris.] 
I ~ • 

Num.ber of'l"MaJ~ .. n (CoJumo:4 01 Regisler A) w. bo pay.. Numbe~ 01 Malik·makbuz .. , Govemment RYOII 0' TeDant. r.c\t~; 
of Form A) who pay '.; ~- ".... . 

RI •• o 1l.0.IO 'R'.30. Ro.40 RO·50 R'.7s R,. ioo RI.IO R ••• o RO.30 'Ro. 40 R,. 50 Ro • ..r,' r. 
to to..-.. to to . to to or to to to to to ~ to~' s.108 
RII. Rs. Rso R..... R.. Rso . ore Rs. Rs. Rs. Rso RI. Rio DIY" • 

t' 

Rom •• kt: ~I . ] j . ' . .,.;~rl.-c;. 
'g-'s-II •• g-IS-II. 39-,5-11'149',5-11. 14-15-'" 99"S-II. IV . '9-15-11. '9"S-u, f-'S·" .. 49-15-'" 14-15-11. 99-

'
5-11. mo... . • 

----r-j:-'"--~-. I-----·--r-·--' -1--------____ ....0....-.0. 
• 3 4 _ /5 6 1 -8 9 '0 11 .. '3 14 - IS" .-.6 , 

~--~---~-~-~--~~~+--~--r--.~~--.- -. ~~ ___ ~ __ ' 
I., • J f: 

• 
" 

'-1': . 

C .. od Tolal 

- ----~ - .....-,.-I-r--...,"i-__ .;..j _____ -~-

'~:- .. 

Totaf M.homedans· 
- --- -' .-' ---- - """----...-_I- .----'J..'J_. _ . '"t '. .. , . .I' 

{For instructions see ba~k.] 



· .. 
]nstJ'UctioIU for' Fo",. B. 

4 

I.-This statement 'will be prepared for bis Circle by each Patwari rfol\lo Register A. 
~ 

n.-The terms Malguzar and Tc!nant have the same meaning as in Form A. 

lIl.-Against each village, enter I' 

(I) the classification of al/ Landhlillders (including Mallomedans) distributing them 
~. between columns a to 15 according to their payments, shown in cohlmn '" 

, .. 'or column 5 of .Register A j' . ".. " ,~I: :,' ' 
(a) below these figures in red ink, the correspondi~g ~~cation of Maflo",etla" 
, Landholders only", "~. .~. t • 



.. 
District. 

Page 
of 

state-
ment. 

r 
Total 
popa

lation. 

'I ~ --AppendfOv. 

CONSPECTUS ~I Statistics in Statements II and f1I. 
• j 

1-__ -._.l.l_-,.,M_a_le_p •• o..,P_ul_O_li_O_D • ..,.. _~,t_'...,.-___ I ' 
l' ! ,I . Male • Paying lnolgt 

I I literate 1-___ -, _-'-___ -1._~ 
M.sa!. Aoi· -Chri.- Other Total. ad.lt •• 

Hind.... 'mao.. mists. lion.. ,creeds. I R •. 10 k'~r ~o R~r 30 I R ,40 

_ .. __ ' __ ". ~~_._' '---.;1_. I~~_I __ m~:e. -=~I~L 
.. 1, 2 ~ .. "~ - , . S 6. l 7 ~ , 9 10 Jl .• Ia I ,13 I '4, . 

.(iubbulpore 

Oalloh 

Saugor 

Seoni 

Mauolla' 

623.997 

3.6:005 
,482.895 

381.640 

395>855 

'52.361 

146.>67 

"7.915 

lOIJI~-

7.ilg9 43.911 , 
4>118 5>449 

7.590 10,071 

6.998 76.96g 

'.765 .. 8.5'7 

'lot&! Jubbulpore Dirillion •• JI.SOO.894/ 791.87B 119.ISO 266.923 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

\ 
2"'l J,27g,061 

06-27 1.1260373 

1.031 1 

30 ',345 

• 59,:J2I 

145.584 

.85>90• 

ig6,232 

18.08 • 

10,.18 

101838 

5.5'4 680 

14.~5111.093.891161.69S' 110.41711 

32 f 6·,.978 14>815 4.·01 

~ $48.494 '3.460 • 5>'38 

• 47 3~9.5~O 10.2,8 .V09 

'.914 

1.356 

2.040, 

1"6 

\a.59~ ·1 7.108 1 E 110 1_ 

3',.25 I ~9S 

~'5Igl 
3.066 

021 

Total ~ttillgarh Di'riaion. 3.174.0741 1.86S.737 1 13.780 16 .... 10IljlMI0, 1 8.022 I 
Hoshangabad 

Nimar 

Narsingbpur 

. Cbbilld*~ 
BeM 

~. 34'35 4:!3.161 

160.6'3 11.068-
, 

131>470 ,4.440 

..... 46-41 '491.576 '44>174 6.5gB 91.36.' 

.... 150'51, 382m2 127,o61i 3.589 sS.74' , 

Total Nel'budda Divi8ion ... 1.961,281 '1417.972 33.899 193:2081 

Nagp~ 

Warclha 

Chanda, 

Bbandara 

Balaghat 

638.13" 

411,369 
651.504 

751.663 

38.,soo 
,327,574 

1~.57a 

6.351 340605 

3AU 40>405 

.I ... 
"~077~ 18,oog 1,20a 

, . 
../.,166 ~I. 

~I:i "77.63° ".548 ,25· 

791 151,351 10,8SI 

,,6 " 835 243.'45 90'5' •• 699 ~'''4 1.707 '040 3 

23" 695 '90.324 10490 978 837 • 1~~ ~3' . 
2,706 t 'S,9U 

795 

207 
307 

06, 

981.228167.049\ S.867 /. 

319.6 '9 

'06.650 

,324.>67 

3i1g,067 

186.804 

" 

, 
'1.g86 

'5 •• 83 

10:1>48 

" " 
~ ~~.~()3 

2JICi1 

15.355 0>426' 

7.321- 1,799" 
.' .' 

"' t), 
" J'7~8 

1,809 '1:567 

I.~I. 986 

.5'4, 

1,983 1,703. \'1~,484, 

.,628 1,475 ¥ 1.333' ,i 

fI'otal Na.gl!Ul' Dlviaiou ·"is.S34.78S,1 i.197.97~ J 29.089 '~75.8911 • aU •• 6416 1.)06.407185,899110.0201 8.54s,1 '7.46~ I .000 I 

Amraoti 

Ako!a 

Buldaoa 

Yeotm,.1 

... 74"75 

,s.,9 

8.·83 

.~.8~81 

TottJ Belar Division 

821.385 

723>63~ 

630,886 

109.68& 

o..4SI38'311 \ 

0,53° " ,,,8.708 , 
~,g6 366.~58 

,.973 316•84:4 
.6,0 358.077 

12,037 

~.974 
14,206 



'Iotallll'orbudda DI.uIOD ... 1 

... Nagpur 
....... K.mptee 

Bamtok 
S.oner 
Khapa 
K.lme!hwar •• 

. ~ Mo".d 
Umrer 

54'55 ,. 
» ,. .. .. .. .. 

Wardha.~ ~~tha ::: 5~59 
---- -. 'PUIPOD ... ,. 

I 
H::rnghat~: :: 

C,haa. ,'" ~:..~'!: ~: • 6~:1!3 

80.190 18.081 6 •• 801 

10'.415 
'7.

'
55 

j;3;2 
8.233 
5.575' 
4.7'9 

17.630 

10.541 
5.575 

";'S0466 
t 14,943 
'Ir,~ 

'9.866 
6,'74 

7.854 42 •• 87 
•• 533 50430 

311 ,1..; 4,408 
'56 3.124 
301 3,814 
lSI 1,(577 
181 .,tog 
461 8,11. 

710 4,603 
'95 •• 560 
341 .14 11 

1,011 6,280 
677 5.136 

7'9 8.955 
544 2043" 

8.S99 08.011 / ...·1 810 

• 3.655 
"3ti5 

101 

45 
'5 
40 
II 

_, ,6 

-396 
S3 

'118 
399 ... 
403 
••• 

9,068 
11,240 

Notg"en_ 

'53 

'" "9 
'4 
4 

IS 
'3 
6. 

871 

'45 .. 
.~ .. 
9 

49 

4' 
9 • 

4' 
3' 

'4' 
34 

4Jt/'_i:J1 
" .,. 
:if ;:: 
::J9 '.p8 
1::11 10$ It" 1.37 

• 88 
.5 a::lG 

_4 405 

,)0 .Ot' 

810 8.868 

g~g ,. 
.s 
8 
3 .. 
8 

38 

34 
7 • 40 

.6 

33 
.34 

~:~g 
~:~ 

'40 ... 
'241 
388 

.6. 
lOa 
3' 

ID. 
396 

. 353 
'03 

,. . ,. .... 
73 .. 
3" 

s· .. 
3. 

.~ 

SSI 

•• 
38 
6 

47 
56 

3' .'. 

1,'''4 
0" 

.... . .. \i~ 
:~ ~~ ~ ..... ~; 
13 147 74 4:' 

- .. ~ ~;: f,-·d'lIg; 

.. 70 37 -.. ~-~ 
2611 4."'08 

.og 
'4 
8 

.6 
5 , . 

'3 I. 
7 

'5 • .6 
'7 

~ 

4.600 
869 
119 
'73 
'35 
"7 
79 

'49 

575 
'70-
'99 
347 
.80 

386 
.03 

2047' 
066 
46 
80 
74 
So 

t 
34' 
84 

'30 

'79 
8g 

• .640 
'0' 
'4 
54 
4" 
36 
.6 
5S 

";1 
'0' 96 
57 

86 
53 

Dba.cIar. ... Bhandar. ... 66'671 704'4 
Paonl ... ,It ro.ala 

!- _.!~m:::.::.::.r __ "':'::'''h-·_!~ ~ ,~413?~ 

BaJa,h.t Dal",hat '" 70-,. 70400 

, '::L7~i-I.;~.:~.t_~"'_:iii::-\_ .. "'~;~~+2..,..,,J~~~~";"'}; I J~.UtL'; ~-,:;.~~~ __ ·".L"'~T-_'''':~~ 
a6. 3>665 ... ~ '4 II 681 6 r -· 457 • '37 .69 

43~ '31'1681 5" ... 510 
.:. _ U3 ~ J'98~~ 

455 '.949 

• '1'Olallll' .. pur 1)1""101l ... I ........ I .71.0BO 17.7940 u7.oilo :"~80 141.880 r' 
• '1'Otallbr til. Celltral P .... bJ.... 888._/88.0" 1171_1 ft.77818i18'7~0 

Amnotl : ... Amnoti 
BIII.hpar 

." 74-75 40,6.0 
.. '13,909 ... -

-Akolo 

aaldana 

... Akcl. !!o ". 78-0:79 .S.806 
Akot OI'" '''583 .. u"" ........ -..,f-..,. ",101 
Karonj. ... '_ ..!.,.647 
Sa,lm ....,. g,068 

... BlJldana' 
M.lkaput 
Khamr.·n 
Sh.p •• 

... 8'-83 -... ., 
3.800 
I_I 
10,113 
11,96. 

4.347 
1>373 

3.3°5 
•• .. "3 880 
"·953 
·.coS 

408 
, '.'74 
1.196 
'-3 

' •• 48. I 4.4,0 
7'.'7 . 5·5 

. 14.006 •• 835 
15 • .5.3 Not linD. 
·.988 ... 
6.556 -
4.S6• • .. 

79B 1 " 070 007 40.886 888 I 885 9.8S8 4.7861 8.0741 

8.185/ 8.0SlI' 1.7:B I ,.010' 1.9981 888 11.407/10.879 7.186 

... .. 
345 
58. 
'S7 
'73 
24' 

7' 
394 ··9 560 

'99 
IS> 

.t'3 
'5' 
95 
9' 
77 

13 
B4 
71 

113 

9 
4' 
44 
44 

719116.860 

449 
78 

•• 16 
~7 
.8 
'0 
33 

9.888 

s.843 
1,094 

665 
39' 
'7' 117 
113 

9 

8t .,466 1,64,3 
.6 47' '~5 
.S 97...... 533 
77 •• 664', 1",>68 
33 '>374' ti3 
85 •• 3Q8 1.01' 
s' 34:.':'7 

28 1,159 

_!~ "_ .. 546 
6g 410 

. ... 
54 

93" 

3S9 •• •• 
070 

8,8711 i.917 

543 . 9 
>47 
'3.6 
"44 

'4" 
" 

1.10B /88.088115."7" 1.190 .4,169 

8.17&159."11 187.~ , 17.018 '1I.8S0 

238 ..0 
6, 
80 
8g 

YooIlII.1 ... Yootmal 4 .64 ., .... _. ~ 127 s.s 65' 478 364 

'" -'l'OW--.-.-... ..I..D-IYIII--... --,-· ----.-.. r"171-,I-e-S""'I1-,l-"-+-8-t.-.-0"':",-"-71-a+-gO-.-717-1r---.-. -r--9+--8+--7J'I-.-.I6-I-i-j-l.-So-a-i--7·0·S+-•• -+, ...... -.-,:--.... -/"'-;:;;; '10.4004111.828' 8.8141 ".807 

• 
'1' ... Otal_.Ot_D.Ir_al.Pro_.YIII_ .... _aD_d.B ........ _ .... .;.i88..,.0 •• 1_8.S.'_86 ••• ,.oo_18.s.e •• 7.0 ••• I_I.Ii .. '.I_o.:.I40.~_9_",,:,~s_7_1_._ . ....;1_'_.,_"....;1_'_.04_0,.;,_1 .1_.7.SZ_!_lS_.2_".6...J..1_8'_S .. 60,..:.._1_.9_1III __ I'_I_."'_0_7 ... /_1_0._87_9,..!._7_,1_88...L! _,_,_.7_1_11 .... 1_7_9_.8_56160.830128.827 'l"' •• ~ 



$.T~TlST{CS ~BSTR~CTED FROM THE TABLES OF I.AST, C~sLiS (1911). 
JUBBULPORE. 1 . . 

STATEMENT I.-Showi,,! distribution of Ma.le populatioll ill Jubbulpore District by Ocoupation .and by Literacy./ 
. - - ' , : _. . . ~ -' . , ... ~. . -, ",. , . 

Dis;ribution by oc~upatioD. of male worker~ in column 2. • !!terat. male adult •• 

Agricaltura~ o~cupations. Non-agricultural occupations, 

Total 
male popula .. 

tion. 

\. 

Male 
workers. 

Male 
adults. Land· 

lords 
and 
rent 

receiv~. 
en. 

. Ordi
nary 

.... culti
vators. 

--[--'-----,:: - • t ~ 4 3 

", '..:, 
:' ' I :' " ;14 ; ?:.,,<:~, 

~73.IZ3 

-c","'/,::, 

-'-'---

P';;,nlag4 on 
tDlumft I. 

~ 10~ '_ • - .~._I 
~. ~ .. 

... 

Farm 1 servants '- - ~ 
\ and Pasta- I Miscel .. 

field rals. laneoU!I. 
labour- • 

ers. 

'1 
1 

Indus- ~~ofes.. Domes- Miseel- Hindulh ~n}. ~:~~~. ~~~: 2!~~!. 
tries. liberal service. ... 

arts. 
co· 

Total. Trade. s~:ds tic laneo··.. 'Total. f ~ mls 8. . 

---.-------- --- --- ._--- ...,-------.- - -------
I ," 8 

1 

- 9 10 It H '3 14 15 <6 17 18 
;. 

'6,489 --1'07,~ '58.460 , _~.p18· '3.379 1.355 6;1~ '~;~. 81,58.1 ~.~ 3'335. 

".% 
! 
1"",,-,; ,r;>-r ,.. 

~ '! 

• 

r;: .. 

3~ 

- -f-- -

. .-: r: 

I~ ~% 

" ,:" 

.. 
It 

;"-' 

, 
.0; 

il~ •• )11 ~6%-' .[-
1% , 

if.. 

19 20 

~,374 ._-
. 

1~ 

• 

• 

Rema.rks. 
Total. ,. 

----.--'--
AI •• 

8% 

" 

• 

Tl~~~Dpi~; 
aDdFntuIl. 
of Jubbulo 
pore Di,,, 
!riel I • 
745,892• 

-.. 

• 



STATISTICS ABSTRAcTl!DFROM THE TABLES OF LA'ST CJ;NSUS (1911). 
JUBBULPORE. 2 

~ ..... 
STATEMENT II.-;-Showing the distribution o/Ihe Male population of Ihe Taksils of,tke Jubbulpore Disl"i'cl accordin! to Religion and Literacy. , 

Total . • - po~ulation of Musalmanl. Hindus. Animi.ts. Christiaftl. Otber 'r""" ~iterat. adult •• ReqlukJ, 
a I creeds, .. ~ .' ---------.---1-:--;......,0------1----.' '-5 -1--

6 
-1- - -

, I • 7 8 II .. ' 3 4 ., '. , 
Jubbulpore Tahsil . 

, .. . 
,nl.lpolll, and Cantoument 01 ]ubbulpore ... ... 56,035 I 12,821 1 370334 I 118 

I 
4.349 

I 
1,407 12,88. 

:her TlIl4ge. ... ' ... ... •• 79,911 1,841 ~ 57,455 191927 4> 640 >,941 

Total ... --;;,946 1-'4:6'14 -, -;:;s;- >0,045 4.39
' 

>,047 ---"-;-S,82;-

" 

I I I I -, 

• Murwara Tahsil . .-... 
lolcipallly of Murwa .. ... ... 

.... 8.113 \ I.,~ ~' 6,663 _I' '1' I 10
5 -1. 149 

Not giyen. -her TiDag" ... '''' ... ... _~~ __ -I~._---.!.~ __ l~-,..-_~ __ ~ Ditto. ---- -Total ... S80+50 ' 2,993 '76,936 13.gS2 125 414 5.1'1 

I I I r I I-
-I< 

Sihora Tahsil . 
• 

1010lpall1101 Slho ... ... ... .. ; 1,620 
4061 •• 116 I ' 13 I ~ I 68 

Not given • 
ber Till.£"' ... M. '" ...--!,~ '.495 86.397 8.0S2' 450 Ditto. 

----;,;;- ---88;;;- --8"95 ---;;-1---5-;;- ----Total '" IOD,l3IS4 S.9S8 

.. 

0' 

I I I I 
Patan Tahsil. 

I 9111agea of Pata. Tah,n· ... '" 'M 48051; I "·549 I 44.136 \ 1 .. 79' , '"3 I ' !fP4' 1,.69 N 0 loIu~iclpalit1' 

Itrl'" Total ... ... 
.. ·1 

878,178 I llI.ll7 I 898.484 I «,uS 4.IU I 8,8011 I SO.8M I 
-.~~ ._--- - - - • 



STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918). . . 

. JUBBULPORE. 

STATEMENT 1I1.-Showing disl"i6ution I!f Male Adult population according to Property in the Tahsils of the Jub6uipo,e District. 
~ -. --,~. 

3 

----------~--------_r----------------.-.----------~------------------------------.-.----~------~--------------~------.. --.,------------... --------I Non.agriculturist. Agriculturist.. 

1----::.' -P-.-Y'-.n-g-.-.-m-.-'g-.-rar-.--------;''".---P-.-yt-.n-g-a-.-I.-n-•• -.I-o-r-:'p-'o-t-.h-o-I"-e-r.---·- _ With annual income Of.' Paying a.n •• 1 hou.e.re.t of 

,I, . l Remark •• 

I~~ .~!~: 3~:~ 4~!~ 5~:; 7:!~ ':: I~:~ .~!~ 3~!~ 4::; soR~~ 7~!; I~:' ~r!' r~ ~r~' I.? i!:; .:!~ l:~ 7~~ 
more. more., more. more. more, J!lore. mOre. more •. m~re. morel I more. mono more. more. more. rDGre. more. more. more. more •. more~ more. . 
I.. ..... .. ----.--1---.----.- -'-3-1-4-.- --5---6-1""8 -9.- -;;-7~~ ~ ~ -:-;;-7y--;S~ -;;-~ -;;--~ .-;- ------;.--

MaalCipallty of ~ih.'" 

Olher 'VIlla,.. 

All .,,\lage. of PataJI Tah.1I 
) 

_Total .. 

- . -
". S7

6 / 52S r 475 I 434 1 3~' I 
J." 8,0i7 . 2.88a/.2.1171/1.996 1.806 

jubbuIpore Tahsil.· 

Patan T ahili! . . > 

3.0/ '5~ r-~'/3.9D21 ',1'7 /,~oI61';5'6 t 86715581'49/ 49/ 49
1 

1.1l20i26.218j14.219 8 .. 896 8.884/',1108 l'189h~~8 -1.4~4 B.Oll 1.849 1.848./ 

• Tbe,. figaRO Inclodo IPco.me from both agnCll1tnralanclonoD'ap,culturaUloarcOl. 

'Igure. for polumn. 16"";'.8 are 
wantiog fe, l ubbulpOd Can
tonment. In Jubbulpore MODi· 
cipality 1.300 voter. are 
qualified •• paying ]to. 6 or 
more in taxe., 147 .1 payioJt 
RI. So or more _ octroi and 
101 .. graduate •• 

In Murwara Municipality 436 
votera are qualified u paying 
Rs. ~ or more i~ Haillyat ta:l .. 

In Sihor. Munlci:rality 11'
voter. are qttalifie .. pay .. 
Ing R,. I or more In Hai.iyat 
tn, -"\ 

Not available. j tol. INo:Municipality. I I' ~ . 

'. 



~ 

~:~~~~~!~~ PREPARED FltOM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY (;OMMISSIONERS (19!8). 
JUDD U ,"run-c.. 4 

. . . . 

'STI\.TEMENT IV.-:,,S401Jling t~( (iislri5u#Qn 01 the ttI"if adult lIlahollledan.;opulation a,cco.r"in.~!: Property in the Tahsils 01 Ille Jubbulpore Distri~/. 

1,-' 

I, 

Paying 8. mallular. Parinl as tenant Or plot-holder. With annual illcome of IpaYing annUal,bou ••. re;~ 

-'Or ID1' • (lr or ot' or 100 or or, or or or or! or 100 0, ~So or 500 0 750 or lor 
R,. R.!I. RI. Rs. 

III or 24 or 48 or 71 or 
more. more more. more. 

R •• lolR., 20 R,. 30
IR •. 41RI. sola •• 75 R. R •. 10 R,. 00 R •. 30 R •. 4OIR •• SoIR" 7S R.. Rs.· RI. j R,. I~ 

morc. mtlre. mote. mMe. mo're. more. 'frIore. more. more. more. more. more, I ~ore. more. more, more. more. more. 

---------------- --1'- --~ I ' • 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. II .. 13 14 15 16 17 18 "J 0' 
-_.------

g6i [ 48g I 086 

Other ,illarel 

Total 

Not cvailabl •• 

~I~I~ . .. 
Murwara Tahsil, 

~,tbo" vlllag •• 

...... ... :"\''''! ". I ": . .../': 31 0 I • I ... p. 64 3S 03 4 001 891 
28

1 19 

... .. 10. II II 10 9 6 8g 35 I 10 2 I ... n. 5 3 ' I n. Not available. 

... -;;- -;; 7. -;; '7o\--9-16l-;- -;; --;;! --0- --... - -::- 6; ---;s ~ --5- -;;-89r-;r~ 

Municipality of Murwara 

Total 

SihQl'& Tahsil. 

Municipality of S.hora ... " 
Othr .ill_goa n. SJ --Tolal . - 35 

8 10 8 ~ I I ... I ..~.. ", 6 6 ~3 19 
18 1 '1'" 

30 09 __ 04 ___ 04_--2-0.-:!. 195 QI ~I~I~~ 9 '4 It 6 3 ... ~~abl •• , 

3" 31 .6 - 86 .. 19 005 . 93 So 35 I IS I J 5 9 8S 17' I~ 6 19 ~81 ';1 ... 

• 

I' < 

Patan Tahsil. 

All.ill .... 

blatriot. To\&l 

R.mar .... 

-----------

In Jubbulpore Municipality 1101 
voters are quali6ed ., paying 
Rs.6 or more in taxes, S4 u 
paying Rs, So ·or more in 
octroi, and .. as graduates. 

, 
In Murwara Municipality 57 

voten are qaalifiec1 as paying 
R" a or more in liaiftiyat 
~az • 

,/ 

In 'Sehara Municipality It .. 
,"oten are quali6ed as paying 
R,. a or mOre ia Haili1at 
't ... 

No MUDicipalll1~ 



\ 

Total 
male popula

tion." 

STATISTIC!; ABST~ACTED FRO~I TH~ TABLES OF LA9II' CENSUS (1911). DAMOR. 
I . 

STATE.MENT l.-Showilli distributwno/ Malepo1ultrtio11 i1l Damo~ District by Occupation a"d by Literacy. 

Male 
workers. 

Male 
adults. 

Distribution ~Y ~ccupation o~"mal~·.!ork,ers in cC?lum~ .~ ..... "".~\ ... ,~ ._. 

'-----A-g-,-;C-u-lt-Ura-I-oc-C-u-P.-t-io-n:... •. .:.....-- Non~agrjcuJtural eccupationl. . -r . 
Land.- . I Farm Prole.. ',0 ' Hindu.. Ani.. Mu •• I· Chrisr' ~ther 

Literate male adulUl. 

ers. en. 

5 

Remarks. 

r~i .;i r:g:~ ~:i:~- ;I~::~ Total. I~~~:: ~rad.. 1~~~;\ i;:t~;:, ~~~!:~. Tot.,. mist •. 'man •. I !ian!l. creeds. Total. 

... " . 
---J-----~--~~~--6---7---8-.-~-I-O-1-1-'I---~-.---q--J-I-4--1-5---I-~-~~~~~I~ 

I 't" .,. 
• 

86,8'5 795 
1,869 31 

I 
II 

• 

p.,~;;'itli; ''on 1S'1> 3% i% 1% 5% . .... j 
,"oif4"t" I. 

r 

\ 1. " 7 

"-j 
, 7 

. /- ~ 

. ,NOTI.-The Itatistics in Statement I are not availllble.rM ieparate Ul-lill. I Peft-entagOs are-therefore" giVflD,.which .. 'if{ applied to. ~olu Tlri,~ of _ StatellleQ.t if, Witl give approJ:i.mate ligures fOI aeparate tab.us. 

D';j;'~OH" .-



I 

. 

DAMOH. 6. 
STATISTICS ABSTRACTED Fll.OM THE 'TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 

STATEMENT II.-Showing the distribution of Male p"pulation according to "Religion and Literaoy in the Tahsils of th. Damoh District . 

Musalmanl. Hindus. 

...
-Animists. 

... 

Other creed.. L itera.te adults .. Remara, 

--------------------------------!--------------- -------------
, 2 3 ,4 5· 6 I 7 8 II ___ . 

Damoh Tahsil . 

• 
MUDIcipalit1 01 Damoh 6,606 ,. Not elve •. 

i Tolal 

... ___ 9_7'~_~~ __ 88,lgO ____ 4~ ____ ~_._~ --~~L 

'" '06,237 3,83' !/oI,7yCi • 4,438 328 .,844 5,4,8 ---I - I I I I 

Other ,illage. .. :' 

.-
Hatta Tahsil. : 

-- . 
AU .;naCO' 01 the Hatla Tahsil ... ... ... 6.,823 r '.1149 \ 

58,077 
,.0.3 1 

III 

86S 3,739 No Municipalitl' , 

. " I i 
JlUUlo' Total I . 168.080 i 1,680 111.878 S87 

-! , 
,.~ • ...JIIItJl ,.,---=-•... ~ - ... ,.".~ •. -.. '-( """ .. '''''~ .~;,~:~~- .~ -"~,,,.-' ". "' 

,'M:l .,001 IM18

1 -~-......... - , 
W 



STATIstiCS PREPAKED F~OM tNFORMATION ~OPPLIED _BVDEpUTv-COMMfSSIONERS (1918). 
OAMoa. 7 

S~~ ~E~~;'I~ .. III.-~ho71lin(!~e~i~!:j~utjO~y Male Ad~t population ac~o1'dj'~r 10 PropettYl'n Ih, T~hS~ll' of the Damoh Di~~~jcl . ... ~ . 
... ,-----

'Municlpallty of D.moh 

Olher village. 

Total 

All yillage. 

Dlltri.t To" •• 

, Allriculluri.ll, 

Paying as malguzar. 

, 

" P.yI.g a. I •••• t or pIOI.h~ld.r. .. 
,. . ' :: .. ~ 

I' 

Wllh annual incomo of Ip.Yinl ••• ua~ ho .... r.nt of 

R.marlco • 

of " " ',. ,.. ~ ~ ... ND~~~~' •• u "I: '-I~··P.~ ~I~I "',.;' '~f1~~~~iA 
n. '.""4 967 17'> 6.. 534 317 .go 1.897 4MSJ "0552' .J1i43- w"34.' 537 .SCi 343 Not gin.. ,66 Not giV'IP' 

-::1=1..,-1..;., ~ '" I .. ~i,~ 1 .... 1·,., ,.,.,., "I~' .-T ... 1... ..,1·." ~,I,;, t; 
• -

,j •• 

No ~uDieip.1ity. 

-, 
.. 

-
*These figures are based On agricultural and DOD'arricultural income combined. >.6'''' .. , .. :J], 8 -



STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BV DEPUTY COMMISSIONER~ (r'918). 
DAMOH. 8 

STATE~EN T tV -ShoWIII/ th~ dis'ribUltOIl oj the ma e adult Mahomedan pOlulatloll ac!ording to Property 111 tke Tahsils of the' Damoh Distrlcl. 

Agriculturists. Non.agricul~uri9tl. 

~----~-----------------~--~--------------------~---------~---~--------------I 
With annual income of Paying anoual hoa8e~rent of -Payln, •• mall'lzar. 

'. �------:---.,.---,-----,-----,---,--�,~--:'----':---..,--":----;---,----I----.----;------ I-------,:--~----'-:----

1 R R I ,.; R IR R R 'R' R R R.. R 1 R I R Rio 10 Rs. to Rs. 30 So 40 I. SO Rs. 15 Rs. "s. 10 s. 20 10 30 I. 40 9. 50> s. 75 RI. s. s. Rs. I 000 s. RI.! s, I. 
or or or or or I or 100 or or or I or or or or 100 or SO or soo c)r 750 or Jor I~ or 24 or 148 or 7:1 OD' 

more. more. more. more. more, I more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more, more., more. 

-- ---;----- -~- -3-' -.- --5- --6-1--'- --8- -;- -;;-1-'-'---'-'--;;--;;-' '5 --;6 '7 ,8 -;go -;;- -;;-i~I~- ----~--------

Paying'l tenan~ o~ plot·holder. 
Remarks. 

Damoh Tahsil. 

,",un{alp.illy 01 Oamoh .1 7 1 ' ' 
2 • • ,8 "0 8 8 , 

3 -134- -79 ·59 '3 .65 ,.8 53 30 In Damoh Municipality 19Yot.r • I are qaall6ed by' payment 0 ,. 
I - R •• a or more 15 Ha"i~'" taL 

-
I . • 

Other village. 

Total 

Hatta Tahsil. 

All ,ma.o. 5 3 Not IiYen. No Munieipality. 

Dln.I.' Total e 7 7 8 118 so 

• These 6gDrei ara based OD agricultural.nd non"'8gricQltural income combined. 



~TATlSTlCS- ABSTRACTED PROM THE TABt.J~S OF LAST CENSUS (1911): 

. STATEMENT,I.-Shollling df,stri/;utiIJ1l of Male popula#on ill SaugorDistriot 6)1 Oooupation and 1;y Literacy __ 

. -
Agrleq)lurai occupation •• Nan-agricutttu'St' ~CCU~JODtl #2: . .: 

Total 
mal.,popula

tiODl 
w~~:'J~ .:!i::. L.Dd~ ~~k-'. "l1ar'm-~ 

Ierda Crdi~ sernatl Pasta, M' ',.""'- Indul~' P~:r::" 
~ ~ ~ -~ _.fu~ ~ 

. re'!t colti- 6eld".. rail. lane6Us. liberal 
Dames ... -Mi.cel-
ser~ice. Janeoos. 'Total. 

Hind •• _ Ani
miats. 

LII ... ~ male adults, 

Mu •• I
'maolL 

.Chri •• , 
trlosa, 

Other 
creed •• Tolal. 

~--~I-- ~ ------.-:..-1-=---/-1----------------, -. '.~ ~J ___ , , _. ,,_.3 ,,', 5 - 6 1 8 I 19 • i~ . II .'... '3 '4 .~ ,6, '7,. ,8 19 .. 2, !'" 

'1 

. 
,- , 

" ' .. ,., 'L.' 

~;, ." _ .. _~. ~..:e.., 

"16.'33 180,008 '46,851 877 69,'95 4 •• 649 6,967' 3,050 "'0,738 290345 9,1131 3.798 3,462 ">444 57,'70 u.666 •• ·,7" 345 3,091 '1,906 

"':~ l '" . 
.~. 

.l.? 

"""Int",. ... 65% 53% "5% 151> 31> 1% r1> .ll'% 3% 1% , ,1% ~1> ~D.% .$1> .% !% 1% 'fJlumn I, 

,j, 
I 

. , 

j I ~--J I', I ,J 

~OT •• - Th, statistic, in St .. tem~nt I are not available {or separate tah.il.. Percerrta.,e, ~ t~ereJore_~ive~, ,!hich, i!app~ie~ ~~ C".:t1t,nnn I' of State~en~ ~ I, "iH~,.iye approximate figures 'for sepa~te tahlil,. 

", 



.- 'SAUGOR. 
STATIstICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 

STATEMENT II.'-SIJo'Wi1Ig tke distrib/ltfon of Ma.le poptelation according to Religion and Litera.cy ~n tke' Taksils of tke Baugor District. 

----------------------------------~--_;---------r--~'------r_ .. 
-,--

Total 
population of 

nil creed,. 
MUlalmans. Hindus. Animists. Christians. Other creeds. Lit.rate adulls.1 

1 

R~markl. 

10 

-------------.-. -~ --------,- -,-----I·--~--I------- -----I~----------
8 I . 9 3 

Municipality o( Saugor and Cantonment 
Other village. ... _ ,,, 

Tolal 

S~ugor Ta.bsil. 

, 
I 

----

... 24,330 5,0541= '1,6,1 _I. : 6 3
" 

:" 1,28, 40410 
... ___ '_3_,3_S~f-~~ - __ 6_8,_64_~ ____ '_43 _____ '~I __ "_.0_5_" ____ "_,89_4_ 
... 97,680 7,369 86,318 , '49 I 5" 30333 • 1,?04· _ 

------------------------------~--·---~-------I I I i ~~~~~---------

: I 
Kburai Tabsil. -

Muulclpallty 01 Khu,nl 
Other ,111°2.' •• to 

... .., . ,. ... ... 3,431 I 660 I ',41" ... "0 \ '4 09' Not gi.en: 
'" 530486 1,006 ___ ,;....;;49; •. 3:::g8;......I-----+-.----.3;,:3:..-1----'-,73-9- __ ' __ 3_"_9_3_ 

-. ________________ • _____________________ ._ .. ~· ____ S_6,_91_-3_4----__ "_,666-~-----S-'_~_70 __ :--------"-0_+-------~-'--~,-----2,-03-0-1~-----3.-'9-3---:-----________ ------

I 

-I - I I 

Total 

, 
Munlcipnlity 01 Oeo,1 
Other village. to, 

Total 

Rebll Tabsil. J 

"' ___ '7!!!... ___ 1~ _~~;_...21~ ___ " __ ~~ ___ 3~ .. .,883 3:18 I I,ilgl 71 a IPg Not given. 

.. • 79,894 '.150 63,232 I 11.605 '9 ... 88 3,"" --------+--- - I I I I 

"11 vililiol 0' &nda TahiU 

Dilul., To"\ ... . 

... 

.. 
J 

4',736 I 847 I 
I 178,138 I 18,831 

Banda Tahsil. ! 
; 

-38.936 i 2go ., . .. _,,663 '.639 
I I 

-. 

840.8681 I 
. 

IlI.le", 777 9.81'" 17.1108 

I . 

No Municipality. 
-~ . -

a . 



" 

STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFOi'lMA'rION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMM;SSIONERS (Ina,) 
• 

SAUGOR. -11 , I 

. STATEMENT lII.,,-Showinff Ihe dislrib:~tjOt' 01 Male Advlt poputa/iot' Quordlng /0 Property iI' the Tahsilsof th~ Sangor .Dis/riel, - .' . . . .-, ~",,' . .-.~. . . - - ~ ." . 

Agriculturists. . .. Non-agriculturi.h.· • , I 
· .... With annual'iric6,fnti"C,r; Payfng-~nr.ual/boU8e.rent ~f --

~'-----------~----------------~----'----'~'--~~' --~ .. ~------------
Paying as maiguzai. Paying as teoent· Or plot-holder. 

Remark •• 

RI.I R.. ·R. Rs. R.. Rs. ~o~ R,. R •. -. RI. Ri,/·R.. R... R,:; ~5~' ;0" :s" R.. R.. Rs. R., ·R •. 
10 or 20 or 30 or 40.of 50 or 75 lOr 10 or 20 or 30 or 40 or So or 1S or ~r ~ or orO oro 1-::0 HI or ~ or 48 or 12 or 
more I mote. mOle. more. more. more. m~~e. more. more. more. more. more. m,ore. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. ,more. more. 

---'---,----. - -; j~ -4' -5- ---6- --7-~ --9- 70 -7f;;-7 -;;- -;; ~- -1'- --;s -;;- -;;;- '-;;-:. -2.:;;-1.-.3-,+-------.4------
~~~~~- .. 

Saugor Tahsil: 
.J,lunieipality of Saugor and Can· .115 1141"2 ,,,,, .... ,'06/ ~IOS 455 327 I 24' 104 ,6~ .105, 7. 566 '75 ,SI ,66 ,,8.IS 1,09' 5~7 4S6 In eaugor Municipality 3S' vol~" 

tonment. J I , are qualified by an annual income 

j . ~ of ks. I~O or more and, 1,041 
Otb.r v",-age~ .. SI4 7"7 619 570. S2S 425 380 9,,6, 5,5DJ 3,:l58- .'180t'AS' 609 I 293 47. 203 140 100 Not'available. ·voters are qualified by po ..... ion - ----"...-...."..----;-1- a-r--!o-- -1- "-.--- --- -- --._- of pro petty of an annuaL letting 

- Total ... 929 Sui 751 • Ci82~640 .531
" I 4SS 9,616 S.S28I~,60S .,~H4 1,620 7141 365 1,040 4,S}21 266 I.SIS 1,091 517 2S6:-V_"I_U_._"_f_R_S_S_o_o_,_m_o.:.:_., __ '_ 

M_uDi~ipa~ity of KhuUlj 

~-'6ibef 'vinag;. 
Total 

I 

Mupicipality of Deon 

Otber~yillages 

Total 

.' All .illage. of Banda Tab.il 

Khurai Tahsil., 

... 28

1 

28 26\ '5 ••. '7 1.,1 I '104 ~2 . 5"1 40 ' 241 9 1 2191'09 .:.73 .7 4021"97/ .• ,0.: 60 I •.. Khurai 'liunicipalitf·· .,8 
_ voters are qualilied by p.,m~Dt 

... ~ ~ ~~" ~~ 326 "30 'I~ 6,111$'''7 ,;687 944 536 18g ~ _ 8.2.8 . ~ ~ ~ _. _ ~ ailable. ~ of R •.• 0' mo, ... 'H4j'jyal 

... '986 ~ 1'. S3s1 421 348 -;:; -;;;-~13,~' "-,739-:. '984' ~ ~8 . 79 1,041 492 312 90 .40' 197 1 ,02 1 60 tax. _ 

.... / No iduDicipality. 

.~~ Banda Tahsil. _.~ __ ' 



STATISTICS PREPARED FROMINF'ORMA'i'ION SUPPLIED BY OapUTV COMMISSIONERS (1918) ... SAUGOR. 12 
ST ATE M ENT I V.-Sho'IIJ;ng the dl'str;butio" of ''', male adt~ll Ma.homedan population according to Property in tile TRksiis 011", Sa.ugor D istrici . 

Agriculturilt •• . NOD'agriculturists. 

I------------,r------,-·----------I----------:---------I 
_ Paying u malguzar. Paying u tenant or plot,~older: . With annual income of Ipa1i~&, annual hOUle-rent of 

Ren:-arkl. 

. RI.11RI.ltRI.30RI.40RI.50RI.,sl Rio RI,IOR •. IOR'.30th.40RI,oIS0ak1S!·'RI. Rs. Rs I Rs. IR~ RI. RI. Rs. Rs. 
or or or or or or 1100 or or or or or or or tOO or lISO or SOO 01'1'50 or 'r .Ior 14·or 48 or 1101' 

_________ -_==-====I=======I==~==m~r··===I=---______ _ 

• I 3 I 4 S 6 7 I 8 9 'a /I .. '3 '4 's .6 '7 .8 19 go ,. t, '3 • 84 

Municipality of Sauror an II 6 6 6 6 6 6 "9 '7 03 '9 'S II 8 ·87 43 34 '7 083 
145 I ~I 33 In Saugor Municl~aHty '7 voters 

Cantonment. . are qualified y an annual 
income of Rs. J20 or more 
and 3.10 yoterl are qualified 

Other '1IIag .. .. . , I • 00 '7 '5 10 9 '39 83 S· ~I 15 , . .. II 7 4 4 Not ayailable. by possesion of property of ------ -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----r-- an annual letting yalue of 
Total .. 07 '1 ,6 .13 .. 16 '5 .08 ,.0 74 so 30 13 ~ 98 50 38

1 
3> .83: 145 54/. 33 RI. so or more. 

-I 
Saugor Tahsil. 

Khural Tahsil. 

Municipality 01 Khu .. 1 ... J • J I I • • II' 8 4 , "I · '1'" ,< 
9 • 70 30 I 13. , In KhurailMunicipalitY34 yoten 

i are qultllified by payment of 
16 ,I 3 I go 2a 

-;g -;;--41~ ~1-;6 Other .iII.g.' . ,. S I I . .. ... ... 
I~ 931 46 

,8 .0 I Not available. Rs. ~ or more as Ht"".1tJ1 ---- -- tax. 
Total '" 7 4 3 . • 0 • I ,0S 54 3' '9 3 70 ;JO I 13 • -\ 

Rehll Tahsil. . \ . -
MunicIpality 0' De.ri 

... " I '"1''' '" ;.:.( ... • • < • • . ~ ... 's . -I ... 34 

</'1 · 
In Deori Municipalit1 19 yoter' 

--"-~.~~~ 'I"~ 
are qualified by payment of . 

Othor .111 .... ••. I. I II ·1. " 176 JIO 7~ Not &vail.ble R s. • or more 8. H 4iriytJl -1------- ------ ------ -4-1--, ---;- taz. 
Total '" 12 I II II II .. II 6 73 38 ag 17 's , '319 .8. III 7' 34 , . 

Ban~i Tahsil. 
All .iII .... 01 Banda T.hlil 

'41 
i d 5 I aI. ... I , 41 I .. / 9 61_ 5/ I 1 

II I 61 ./ ... I INO! available. I No Municipality • 91 ... 'b . .. 

Dlairlo, 'l'ou.l ... eo I 61, I '8 I 41 
I /88 19 118 887

1 U41 1., I 
I 9111 84

1 
19 111 lea ~ 

I 118/ 178 .108/ 8871 179 / 89 1. 881 

• These 6(Uft1 ..... buecI OD: arncultllraland raon-.1gricultur&1 inC3rDa co.ubined. 



. Total 
mal e popul&. 

tiOD, 

STATISTICS ABS'!'RACTRO FROM THE TABLE!! OF LAST CENSUS (19 11 ). SEONI. 

S1'ATEMENT I. -Showing distribution of Male population ill the Seoni Distriot by Oooupation and by Literaoy. 

Distribution by occupation of male workers In column II 
Llt~rate male aduh •• 

Agricultura.l occupatioD •• , Non,ogrlcultur.1 occupations • . 
Mal. Malo 

"ork.", adul i,. Land- 0 d Farm Prof.,- Hlnduo. A.I- • Musol- Chrl,- ~~~d~. 
I~!~' ~~~~ .e~~r P::I~' I~:~:!: Total. I~~::: '1).4.. :f:!al ::~r::: la~!~;:~: Total, ml,ll. ma.,. tla.,. 

Total. 

.13 
." 

Remarkl. 

I 
recelv" vators. labour-" art.. ; 

~--~--=---'I~l~--'---' ---~--' -~f--~,--..:- --'-' -.-:._--
" ., 3. 4 $ 6, 1', 8 • 9 " ';0 . ',; ,; 13. '4 IS 16 "1 "8 .. '9 10 '! II 

~ .. \ ' I 
, 

, 
$.08. 

Ig •• 64· '19.387 10 •• 047 .7° 61.348 ~0394 50581 837 1060430 11.571 30769 I.glg 606 1·.9S1 5.5.6 140 ¢4 384 1,110 

... 

. . 

• 
.. 

;... 

,,,i,,,,,,,. ,,. ,III.,,,.,. I, 461- 531- 3J% .01- 31- \ $5% .61- .:11 11- 3' u:ll 3% 1% .. , -'" 
' .. 

, 
~ 

,. -. 

Hon.-Th. ltallllicolu ltate", •• tl Ire not available for lepar.te t.h,lIl. P ..... tag •• are Iherefor. giv.n, "hieO. if applied to colu .. ;; of Sial.m.nUI. will rive &pp.oaim&te 6,.r •• fo.lhe "par&ie lah,i1I. ~ '-! 



SEONI. 14 STATISTICS ABSTRACTED PROM THE" TABLES 011 I.ASt CENSUS (1911). 

STATEME NT II. ~ShOJPillg Ih, distribution 0/ Male popu~tltion atcording to Religion and Lite~a.oy in. th, Trhsill of Ih' Seon! Dillrjlll. 

--___________ .-I ______________ ~------~------~------~------~I -------T--~---.------~--------~-.----

- I Tolnt • I I t I __ I popul.,lan 0/ MUlllman.. Hindu.. Anlml.ts. Chrlltlan.. O,her eree d.. Liter.ludull •• 

• ., .U qre.d..· I I . 
-'=--~i-,'·i-----~-:---:----:-~I--::--~--~-- ----:-t-----:--~ 

I .' ! 

I 

.Remark .. 

Seonl Tah~ll. 
i 

Mllnlrlpall'y .1 ~.oni 4,475 ~7 59l 

102.409 3.445 6'.599 '36.,69 87 '69 \ 

...!---------------, --~--

... 
I, ), 

Olher. vlll',01 .. 
i 

) ... . 
'1 11'01.1 ... 109,'49 5,030 67.074 36.5,6 SCI 443 4,461 , 

i , , : 

\ I 
I . 

Lakhnadoa Tahsil • 
. -

. " ... 
8
3
.
493

1 3,
553

1 38.6
77

1 40,800 1 141 
449 ',275 No Municipality. 

-
-.. 

D'-t.to, To'o1 .. ... 191.". ',688 106,761 77,818 100 891 .".110 



. STArlSTICS PR~PARED ~ROM INFORMATION SUPPLI\tD BII' DEPUTY COMMISSIO/'IItRS (lg18), 
SEONI . is 

~ - . ' 

STA TEM ENT rn.-=-Showi1zg' Ihe distribution ~f Male .A:dult' population ~according t~ Property in thi Tahsils()f thlSecint District. 

Agriculturisti. " 

Pii,iDg aJ .bi.lgti.a~ '.", r, "··paying o.,I.nonl Dr plclt·hola.rl 

I--~--~-~--T-~--~~I--~--~ 

Non.ag~lc:ulluriltl. 

With aftnualhl~o~. of 

R~ R B R R 
"1,000 u:~ -U4:~ 48 I~r 7~:~ 
m:~e. more, more. more. more. 

R.mark •. 

R~. R •. / R •.. n,. R.; R;./ R,. R.; Ro. R.... nO. R.r .a.. 'R"':~ ;.. ;;~ 
~~f-, !~~:. ~o~~:. ~~~:. ~o::'r ~~::. mr.. ::0:': ~~::. ~~:: !~~:. i~~:. f~~:' I~~r~.r m~: .. m~:; m~; •. 

-----'-"'--1---1-1- --I .......... -~- .......... ---- ......... -·_.-..1.-..... --~ ......... ----
J t-".- 4, .-~...s: : .... 6' t 7, 8 -9;· I. -II I "2'+1.3.-14 -!-1S. t 16,- '91. 18 -

'
9' ~ • AI 10 A3: '4 

.y' ..... I ') ~,-,~.o 

Muoicipalily 01 Seoni 

, J1 .• I" 
Olhol°,illag •• 

' ot.,"''''' 

Total 

AII'illago! 

, ,Sllatrlot Total 

{- _. ,.' -I 

54/ 51 
j 

t1 ~4 $4 4,8 44 

! 
606 4!b 8~. ,84 ,r;4 644 4QI 

3
2, 241' " '9~ '56/'09 j 97 ',5

0
: j 8641 ,3,8~ 1 ,gb 

1,(\94 1,059 4* ,i9O 41~ 
'
34 18,. Not given.1 

- . I 

1+1 • ~I I ~ 
II"'~' .S,qa3 1,,6S 

... -: -.8-3-8 -,,-,68- -~6-9-8 -6-5-' -~4-' -A-4-S -~1-'3-03 -~-,o.- -~'-8-'7-j-:-''1''2''6*'~:'0*:8.,;;·tJ-' ~2~ ,'95 -: 'AgO 1&7 ::: 1--_!G41~1,.'go-

,--" LakbnaGloll> Tahsil: .. -
', .. 

fTI 
8811 100 ... 1,8'0 1,'91 1.827 1,179 

,.:: 

C" 1 L 

. :J I" ',' 
,.187 "186 1,6.01 

-.i..--I.---i~!-""~....!-.-' 

08~ 

In : SeoDi MunlcipalilY osB 
,otera are '1Galifitd by'pbtle ... 
.io1\ ~I prbP~rl1 01 ••• Olluat 
!elliot _ ,~Jue· of RI., S0, .or 
~ore.. " 

• 

$ 



I 

STATISTICS PRRPARED FROM INFORMATioN SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY CO~MISSIONERS (1918). SBONI. 16 
STATE MENT IV.-Showing the dislrl'bution of thiJ male adult Mahomedan populaUolI according to Property in the Tahsils of the Seoni Districl, 

------------------------------------------------------------~~------------------~~~--~'----.~ . ~grieulturfstl. ... Non.agriculturiltl. 

l'ayID,a. malgunr. Paying a. lenant or plot·bolder, With annual income of Paying annul bouse-rent of 
Remark •• 

. • I I R. I R'dO R,. 10 Ro. 30 Rio 40 R •. So Ro. 1S R., R ••• o R., .e R •• 30 RI, 4D R" 50 RI. 15 R.. R,. R,. R,. .";0 R,. I RI, R,. Ro, 
Of or or or or or 100 or or or or or or or 100 or ISO 0'1500 or 150 or 'or I~ or !J4 or 48 or 7~ or -( _-:-__ ====== mor •. more, mor •• mor., ======I=::====~ __ ~_ 

• • 3 4 _ 5 6 1 8 l) .0 II •• '3 '4 's .6 '1 18 ·'9 .0 I I. II ."3 14 
-== i 

. ~onl TahsiL 
.. 

'I" '$[ • 

, .. ~~~~~~~ -=~ ~~:t~l-=--'~ J_-1-=:--j 
... 83 11 I 76 16 14 .6. 59 391 lOS 119 80 J 48 r "4 '5 53 •• '3 .0 I 34: .68 49 10 I 

-IL....-...!.I---=-I--
Not given. No Municipality_ 

I I 

MunlclpaUty 01 Soonl 

Other ,l1Ial/1l 

Total 

AI1,iIIo",. 

8 8 7 7 •• '0 8 5, 

19 

3 

1 <I '1 

,~ I 

59 

8 

43 
J .1 

3' I 20 

L~hnadon Tahsil. 

"' 59 .8 

6 

SI 34 18 

llll:trlot Total 119 110 loa 77 65a 116 178 109 86 81 19 70 21 18 18 H1 168 49 90 



STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM Til! TAllLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). M~NDLA 
" . .." , , " 17 

STA -:EMENT I.-Slzo'IJJing dist,ibution oj Mal§ p~pulaJion in Kp,ndla. Dfstrict by Oooupation~nd 6, Literaoy. 
. " 

'Tola': 
.,ale popula. 

tioD. 

Mal. 
workers. 

Male 
adulll. Land· 

lords 
and 

rent 
rlceiy-

, 1 
Di.tribution by occUjatloD of male wprkers in col~mD It 

.:d . 

Agricuiturai occopatlo ••• N';~ ... gricuitur8I ooc.patlo.l. 

Ordi... Farm 
nary ~ ser::dt8 
culti. field 

vators. labour-

Pasto
.rals. 

Milcel.. TO,tal. 
laneous. Indus· 

triel. 

. ' 
Trade. 

Pmf •• • 
sion! 
Bnd' 

liberal 
arts. 

Dome ... 
tic 

service. 

Hi~du •• 
Ani

mist •• 

'Literate male adult •• 

Mu.,!. Chrl •• 
man,. ~ians. 

Oth~r 
cr~dlJ, Total. 

Bemark" 

era. 'ers.. I 
---,---~~ ~~--s----: --,- --8-'-' --9- ~I--I-I-I-:--;; ~ --:- -1-6-~-::-. ~ -:~!~-.:..:--

" l • 

378 16045': 24,483 5,781 .,045, 108,I~O 8,140 t, lo1 10487 511 ' 6,389 1·!~34 4,547 

\ I ~"J 

Not five •• , .8tj 99S 5,8oS 

,"'-,.,. ." 64% 51% 38% •• % 3% _ 54% n. 2% 1% .1% ID% 2% -1% 3% I ... ",ltl. 

.... 

oj I r f f 
Mon.-The atatiaticIJn statement I are not avaiiabJe f~r separate tahsil!!. Percentages are therefore give;, which, if applied to column 2 of Statem.ent II, wi1l~ give approximate 6&,uro. for loparate tabsil.. :J 

• .... . .' .• f ... _· __ .- C'" 
"., 



MANDL~. 18 

I Tol.l· 
population ot Nlusalma.nl. 
all creeds. 

Hindus. Animists. Christian,. Clther creed,. 

----,-------_._----.....--------------------
1 1. ~ 3 4 I 6 .. 1 

I -
Mandla Tahsil. . 

\ - I , 
564 3,833! • 66 

. , 139 '" ... Municipality of Mandl. Not given. 

Olh .. YIII.~ .. - ... ·mo ~6'4~o S6,47~ 376 . 
.1 ----11----------------------- -"---

Total 1,334 
5
6
,
617

1 
354 

. 
Dindorl TP,hsil. 

Alh'IIIo .... , ~ Plndorl T.h.lI_ ... 
90,

8
7" I 99S 

I 
070733 f 6.,039 j . 

49 I 56 1,67a No Municipality • ... 
. \ 

• .. Newas Tahsil .... 
• 

All yilll," 01 NI" .. T.~.II' ... This Tahsil was formed after lut Censu, . 

JllOll'1o' Tout 100.871 ule 77,986 UB.GIG 481 410 I,BIB 

• 
• Thi. T.h.1I wu formed I. 1915 o,t 01 thl Mldl ... J llind.,I'tAh.il,. 'Toi, .thclslh ... 1.lion between th. 6,., .. i. Stato", •• to 1Il',and IV •• d tholOl. thl. Sl.att .... qt. 

( . 



.. 

.: I MANDLA. 1.9 STATtSTfCS PREPARED FROM iNFORMATION SUPP,..LtED BY DEPU1'Y COMMI~S16NER~ (1918.) 

ST~\TEME~n ut-S~0'l1ii1tg tire distrt:buti;" 0/ M~le Adult populat;'on accordi';g. jo:Pi'oper~y in 'lhs' Tahsifs onks Mandla District. 

"'.I' .. ' ( 

.. 

~:.' .-

Municipality of Mandl. 60 59 

':J ,- •• ,'; 

Other village. 

i 
'Total 

All viUage, 
-. 

", 

-_ .. -
Allvilloge. ,. 263

1 
'73 r 118 

.. 
940' 722:1 6715 .. 

'MaaCilia Tahsil; , 

50 49 

-. N!wail T~hsil; 
' - . - . .; -

81 I 61 I 4Df,·gf'·8,9 467 
'
49

1 
64

1 

36 

,668' '888 294 '241 ~1.11101 9.662 i.lSB ' egg lise 
lf 

.-.... 

.' 

5 a .356 0179 -.tIS 

, 
7~ a3 Not givep 

" 
l, 

3- 1,122 531 

I~j . ' " 
Not 

; 

; 

195 

given 

80 In Mandl. Municipality 8.8 
""tors .re ~ualifie1l, by payinent 
ofminimnm Ha481'yatta'Xof Re. I 

. OD an meom .. of Rs. r20. 

--1-- -- -- ---1---- 0 -+ 
,83 ~ IS 356 "79 :'5 ~I ..... S3' 195 8. 

, . 

31 'l I Not IlIi ••• \' ut " ,I Not/given I 

8e t:: 111~ r h5l1~+'1~a ['881 t io; I sO I 9B 

. 

Ko Municipalitr. 

" 

NQ Municipality ...... '. 

• These.Bruro. are baled on agric~ltllra~-a.Dd Don-aifricllltllral inoome combin,d. 



MANDLA. 20 -
,. STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPf.,IED BY DEPUTY C.OMMISSIONERS (1918). 

STATEMENT IV.-Showl·ng Ills distribution oj t}le mal' adult Ma.homedanpopuilltjo" according to Property ,'n 'he TallSl'ls oflh' Ma.ndl&. Dis/ricl. 

Agriculturiltl. No~.agriculturilt·l 

I-------------------------~----------~-------I·--------------.----~---------
Paying .1 malgunr. Paylnr ., teaanl or plol.holder. With annual income of iPayinganDual houle-rent of 

Remarks, 

RI. 10 R,. 1011RI. 30 R •• 40 RI. 50 RI. 75 R.. RI. 10 R,. 10IR •• 30 R •. 40 R •. 50 RI. 111 R,. Ro. R,. I R •. I, ~~~ R,. ROo R,. R,. 
or or or or or or 100 or or or or or or or 100 or 250 or 500 or 750 orl f 111 or 14 or 48 or 71 or ______ ============ more. more. more. more'l= m~~e. more. more. more. more. _---_____ _ 

I I 3 I 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 " II 13 '4 15 16 11 18 '9 '0 ., U .~ '4 

Munlolpallty 01 Mandla 

. Other .111 .... 

Total 

AIl.III.p. 

An ,lIIa.e. 

Dlllri.' '1'o6al 

Maadla Tahsil. 

'I ,[ " " ' 'I 'I 'I · , ·.'1·' 't"I'''1 " '~I"I"I 10 :10 Mlndl, Municipality 106 
voters are qualified by ply.ent 
of minimum HM,,,' tax of 
Re. 1 on an income of R,. 110. :" .. ,:r II 9 6.1. 6 4 37J 181 91 5 4 ." ". Nol giv:'. . 3 Nol gijen • 

.,,1-;;'1---;;,---;;-;;;---11--1---5 -;;j-;.----;;r---1 --5 -,,-.---::- --;r-;sr-;;- --117016;'130"/-;-
Diadorl Tabsll. 

Not given. I 6 1 Not given.1 No Municipality. 

Niwas Tabsil. 

• Not give~. No MUllicipality. 

..I 80 1' 8& I 18 I 11 r 18/ lsi 8/ 08 I'sl .18 I 8 1 a i ... / - 80/ a/ 11 i 18 L NO I 
• s • 

*Tbere figures are blsed 00 Ilficultural and Don·.gricultu~ income tombiDtd, 



SIATiSTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST C~NSUS (1911), 
RAIPUR.: " 2 f 

~Total 
. male popul .... 

tiOD. 

t 

STATEMENT I.-Sko71li"g tk; dist,.iblltio1J of Male populationitiRaipur .Distr~ot ~'Y Oocupatio~ and by Literaoy, 

Male" 
workers. 

Male 
adults, 

Distribution by ~.cc~patioD of male. wo~kers in c·oluJJl~. '0 
I----~----~-------------.-~~-------------·----

,. literate mall!! adulg .. 

Agricultural occupatiODt. 
. ,.. - ~ '-, . '~" . ~ 

Non .. agricultural' occupations~ 

Land.. Farm I Prof .. , An,', M I Chrl' Olh H' d Ula,· s' or 
l~~~s ~:~;- s.er::dt~ Pasto .. 'j Misc~l- .' Total. !IDdus... ~~dfl Do;;:, .. Miscel. ,Total. ID UII. mistl!. mIlDS. tiaoJ. creed •. 

receiv- vators. labour- :,;: serv~ce.. , 
ers. arso-, 

renL culti- field rals.,' laneous. tries. Trade~ I'b I . laoCl:ous. 

--:-:--2-~-3 ,-.J-:--6' -~ /-8 ~'-:-I--Il 1-'0 ~[-:--'5 1'-'6 -:--'8 i9 OQ 

" ' '" I -, . ;. 

- --
',,~5,'86 420,260 , 337. Jl8 , 1,166 228,3 13 ',030413. .'.404 4.795 ,359.15' 07.590 ' 8,301 5.35~ 3.096 ·~.5_67 61,109 l'5.67i 486 ' ~,1J9 358 363 

" , 
,,' , 

I" ",' r.:-

"'~ " I 
PHI'''' aI' on 65% 52% 16% 3% ." $6% 4% 1% 3% 9% .% .. "-~ 

'''·&oJ"mnl. - , 
fl. I 

'/ 
"-

I 'J 
, I ~ 

:rotal, 

01 

19,000 

"" 

NOTI.-Tht;"statistici in Statemen~ 1 ~re:. no~ a~a~lable for separate t~h9ils. Percentag~~ are tberefore give~,.wbiCh, if applied to column :01 of Sta.tement II, will gi,,~ ap!Jro~imi.t~ fipres for gepa~tp ~~ail~, ; __ .. 

Remarks . 



.. 

RAIPUR. 22 
STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THF. TABLES OF LAST C!'NSUS (1911 ), 

_ S T A TEMENT II.-.~howing the distributiolZ of Male popl#latjOlI accordilZ! 10 Religion and Literacy in I the Tahsils ~I the Raipur District . 

........ r::-[ , .. , .. .. . Christianl • literate .. adults. Remarks. lOt her creeds; 

_'_-_-_-_-~_--_-:_-_-_-_-,_-_'-_-_~_-~,.-.---: -,-:---3-. -1-. -4 ~I=-5-1~-1--' - --8 '-, ~~_~_...:_9 __ ~"'--
~Raipu~ TahsiL 

MUVlclpality 01 Ralpur .. , '" 

Other village. .. , , .. ... 104.go9 . 911 99.4l5.4 4",8 18, 63' '.193 

Total 

.. , 18.038 ",!)6'I' 14.4" . '21 '78 '5
0 

3.1
0

9 

'" ---;;;;~ -:-3.s79 ---;-;;:-885 ---4:;S ----~ ~--~ ---6.5~' 

----------------------~----~--.~~--~~ ~--~~----------

Not gi.en, I Municipality 01 Dbomtnri 

Other vlll.g •• .. ' 

All vill ..... olllalodo n ... r T.h.il 

AU village. 01 M.hasa",und Tah'll 

DIIU\O' TOlal 

.. , 
,., 

Total 

t I(halsa 

... t ZamlDdaris 

Total 

rKhal .. 

·· .. l Zamladari. 

Total 

Dhamtari Tahsil. 

354 315 go 

3,10' I ---3,;;;-, 
.•. 100,049 665, 71.636 ",8'1 79 5' 
, .. ---;;;s::;;g --- "7;.9 --Ta;:m ---~-;;g;----~ --~;;-

Baloda Bazar Tahsil. 

... 138,5(9 [ 1.16. 136.154 5331 630 I 91 3>115 -

". ____ IS.788 __ ~ ____ .~~ ___ ~I ____ ~I __ .::..'''-_ ---~~ No Municipality: 

.. 164.357 - 1.376 I 61,5l5.4 684 ~4' 91 3,737 

Mahasamund Tahsil. 

No Municipality. 

... 49067a taB '.' 40>413/ 8,590 I 15· 46 

"'~'~ ____ "~ __ '~~ __ ~I-__ ~ _____ 80_ 

.. , .5 •• 463 .. 2,IIP 192.134/ 57.8'5 I ~59 .. 6 

g.aB3 -----
4,s84 

.. I 8,1.1881 8.303/ MO.S78 i 85.108 I 1.837 1 

~--~--~--------------~~----~.---~------~---~----
10.000 I 



STATISTICS PREPARED FR~M INFORMATION SU·PPI.IBD BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918.) 
RAIPUR. 23 

STATEMENT lII.-Sho'/llitlg lhe tii$lrjb~f;'oll I!f Male Adult populatiol' aicqrditlg fa Property il~ Ihe 1'ali~iI$ of .the Raipur Di6t;ic!. 

Municipality of Rnipur 

Other villAges 

Total 

Municipality 01 Dbamtar; 

Other Jillage .. 

Total 

'. .Agcicult ..... t .. Non..agrlcultlN'lsts. '. , 

. ~----~--------------~------~7i-,-------------------~!~j----~'--
~ Payi~g_ as t~~a,nl o,r plo~.~old,~~. Paying aa malguzpr. With annual incomct of Paying annual houte-rent of 

Remarks. 

40'~r sa '~r '5 '~r lOa' ISO • 500 750 J,OOO 11 or 84 or 48 or 72 or 
R R R R •. · R •. ~'*R" R •. J RI.· R.. R •. 

more. more. more. or. 1 or or or or more. more. more. more _-___ ' __ =' .~:= more'j= __ r ___ I-' _____ . __________ -

HI 13 ")4 IS l6 11 J8 Js;! 120 I :U' a:a 2l 14t- .. 
r __ ~. ___ • ..!:. __ -!---.!.-.---'------'---'-.Jr-.".,..;..~ ___ ~-__.:' 

'961'88 186, ,85 

864 7114 107 633 

... ,:;-; IS;; 893 M 749 

Dham~ari ~ahsl1, 

... 1061'05 104 '04 '00 95 85 84 401 ~o '5 8 , ... '57'1'5'1"51'6 561 4' ;9 '9 

... :'~466 ~~~ "55 ~~~~...:...:I~~~~~~~_8~~~_~~g'v.n. __ 
648\ 57' .,508 "",68 "4'3 350 30' 6,391 .,'79 I 885 '" 438 '34/' ~ 9~ 371 i .441 .~o /'OS -561, 04' .9 19 

I 

In Ohamtari ~uniclp.lity '9-
voterfl are qualified by pOlses
liod of 'Property of aD Inoual 
Jetting value of ·RI.!O Of more 
and _92 voters are qualified by 
an annual income of Rs. 110 
or more. 

All "illagel of Balada Bazar 1,~21 
T.h,n. 

.. Mabasamund' Tabsil; -
All "~.llIag •• of· . M8ha~amund ';3~ 1"'97 1""5 1"'06/ 990 I 1141 587'r305 ".785 j '628'1 '59-/ 118 / 1

9
/. i I ~;51 Not[ii •• n I '44/ I 

Not given. \ No MuniCipality:' 
Tah.il. 

I 

.' ,:-1,,297 1 8.S10 /8:&11 8,0.SO 1 S,789 "') I 8.27·ll'~771 788 j 188 1,
871 1 700

1 
'.9S6 I ~;DI+'I8<1 m\ '-' \! 

DI.wlG! Total I.lO~ 1.7811 r,'16 ~70' 88 sn (let! 
- -



RAIPUR. 24 STATISTICS PREPARijD FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIO~ERS (1918). 

STATEMENT lV.-Sh01lling the distribution 0/ tke mall adult Mahomedan popl4latioN accordiltg to Property in tke lahsils 0/ tke Raipur District. 

Agriculturists. NOD-agriculturists. 

I P~yi ng as malgUiar. Paying as tenant or plot-holder. With annual income o~ Paying annual house·ren' 0 

I 1 I 1 . R.. I R •• to.R •. 10 Ro. 3D Ro. 40 R •• 50 R •. 75 Ro. R ••• o Ro •• 0 Ro. 30 Rs. 40 Ro. So Ro. 75 Ro. Ro. Ro. Rs. 00 Ro. Ro. Ro. R •. 
or Qr or or or or, 11100 or or or or or Or or 100 Of250 or 500 or150 or 1,0 12 or 24 or 48 or 72 or 

~ _______ =::.:~ == :::===::== more. :o~elma~e. == m':re. ==1==-------:-----
• • 3 4 5 6 7 I 8 9 .0 II .. '3 '4 'S .t6 ·;7 .8 19 00 •• •• "3' 24 

Munioipality of Raipur 

Oth.r ~ill.ge. 

Total 

Munleipalitl 01 Dh.mtarl 

Other ~lIlag •• 

- Total 

"'1I..,lIIage. 
, 

AII, iIIalle. 

DIII.lo, ToW 

.. -.!!.. ~i~ 16 

.3119 19 19 

... 41 371 35 35 

, .. 3 3 • • 
... II 10 8 8 

-- --- -- --... 14 13 to 10 
I 

... '41 "'- "I 91 

.. 141 '4 f '41 '4 i 

-I 
I 

68/ 88 76 I 70 

Raipur Tahsil .. 

'16 II 6 46 21 11 4 4 1 •• , 11 Not given..t Not given. ~
.8 181~54 41 3 I 3 3 .. • ... 90 1 7

8 I 7' 30 94' S6S I 2
49

/ .27 

34 ~ ~I -So~-;:;-I--7 --7---.---.. -.--;;'---;8,--;;--;- -;; 565!~ ~ 
Dhamtarl Tahsil. 

71 • ... ...~. 80 39 35 7 as I 17 i 10 . 7 
06 8 3 I ... '" . 7 5 5 5 Not giveD. 

.,..~- ~ -;- --3- -:::- - ... - ... 87 -:; '70 --;;- -;sl-;;-I ~ --7 

• • '" 

'6 3 3 

-- -- --
8 4 3 

'7 '5 

Baloda Bazar Tahsil. 
. 

71 • 71 6/ 5S f 16
1 7 i 5! 31 . I ... , 3' 1 '41 10 'I .0 I Not given. 

Mahasamund Tahsil. 

141 .. , 91 69 i 10 '5 I 5: • ! · i ... 36
1 

Not given. j 35 I Not given. 

68 I 61
1 811\ 117\ 10

1 
81 15s1 1801 lui 891 9671 1 I 13~ I 84 '0 III ... SSIL I 159 ; , 

J I 

In Raipur Municipality ~39 "ot .. 
en are qUllified by payment 
of Municipal taxes of Rs. 4 
or more. . 

In Dhamtari Municipality 59 vot .. 
en are qualified b, posseSlion 
of property of an annual let
ting v"lue of Rs. So or more 
and II Yoter' are qualified by 
an annual income of Rs 120 
or more. 

No Municipality. 

No Municipality • 

.-



:.,~ .... "< "" •• 

BILASPUR. 25 STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM' Tt-t!! TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 
• I 

'. STArE ME~T J. - Showing. flt~ distrihlltioll of Male popu.latiotl ill. the Bilaspur Distriot by O~cupation and by Literacy. 
, 

Diltri,bution 'by occupation of male workers-in column I •. " 
I 

Literate male adult •• I 

Agricultural 'occ~pation., ~I 
, 

-Non.agriculturaloccupatlonlli. 
\ 

Total M~le Male " 1= \ 

mara popula .. workers. adults. Land· Farm Ra!".,k •. 
lion. . 

lore. Ordi· lervants Profel- Hindua • Ani· MU!IJ.I .. Chrl,- Other Total. 
and 1181'Y and Palllo, Mitcel· Indus- Trad •• 'lion. Do!"ol' Mllesl.. Totni. milt •• manl. tlon •• creeds. 

reot culti· 6eld ral., laneaul. Totol .. triel. and tiC laneou!. ' , vators. ' liberal llar~ic~, f .. 
I receiv,_ labour· 

~art!l, 
. , 

IIr •• erl. • ; 

-·-1-3'- --:;- -:-1-'-9-
, 

-- ~ - - r-,- ------ ------ --- --- --- '--- ~ --- -
1 4 S 6 1 8 g 10 11 , Ha 13 ' 14 IS I' 00 II •• 
. - ! -. i 

.. 
, i 

- -
; 

I, 

558.477 3S I .31' • SS.1Sg 8/4 ·35.··0 S1.S01 13.46. l.g6 • 309.06,! '10916 6,10. 4"3S J,ug 11,,61 • 1./06 13.7 /4 6g '.354 .. 378 • '!.5 11 . 
I .' 

., f 

I 
.. 

.. 
,. P'~18f1tlJl' -DH 63% ' !P'f, ... 4'% 10% .% .. 55% 3% 1% 1% ... '% 8% .". .. , 1% ... "., -3% -

ctliM1Hn I. , • -'" 

L 
\ ," 

I 

"I -
J. 'j .\ 

- '. . .. . . 
.. • 

NOTl._The It.ti.tiCI in Slat.menl I 0 .. Dot I •• ilablelor • .,.,at. tah.n,. percenIB,e;,.,elhe,elore rJ.eD. w~l.b, UappUed 10 column. of SlatemenllJ. will &j.e approxlmate,fiiuro .. lo, •• p.ratet.h~I •• '.: ;::; 



'. 

BILASPUR. 26 .. 
STATISTICS ABSTRA.CTED FROM THE TABLES OF I.AST CENSUS (19[.1). 

5T ATEM E NT II.-S,hofIJi"l th, distributioll 01 the Male population accordz,llio Religion alld Literacy i" Ihe Tahsits.1J1 th' Bilaspur i?islrict. 

--------------------------r----~------~-----,_----~----~------._----~-----------
. Tot.1 I 1 I 

all creed.. •• 
populatiort of I . Mus.lmanl. Hindus. Animist!. ChristianA. Other creeds. Literate adults. Remarks. 

---·-----1 -------:-1--:---4 -1---:-1--& -1--7 ~ --8 -1---" ~--
Municipality of Bilo.pu. '" 

Other vllloge. 
S Kh.t •• 

..·.l Zamin"_rl 

Total 

Bilaspur District. 

8.'06 41 44 

1.35' 101.677 13' '3 

.. 64.6'5 779 51.795 9.9,8 87 .6 
------~-----------------------

... 195.784 3.!41. t69.578 I . .'.97' 601 93 

---------------~--------_r----~----

All ylllDgel 01 Janjli. Tab.iI 

lilt viii.,.. of Klt,hora Tah,lI. 

All viii., .. of Mllncell T.hsil 

DI.",I .. Total 

Sl(ha"a 

"'l Zal11lndari 

Total 

SKh.l~ 
~Imindari 

Total 

Janjglr Tahsil. 

'" .8
3
•
038 1' 1.

60
1 .60.38"; 85'1 19 f 118 

... 71.188 _89:..,_1 ___ -:.:15:...0_68_1. 1.'76 . 40 13 

... -:--~;6-.--' •• 4~8 .55.450 !---~;S--~~I----;a.-

Katghora Tahsil. 

.1 This tahsil WAS not for.nrd at the time of last r.p.nsu,. 

Mungeli Tahsil. 
~8.8J9 I 39 

... 'J.G•s , 444 1 •. ~5' I 804 13 's 
---'0;;67 ---,.;;;;- --99.696[-. --;:;s6 ---.S;- ---54' 

.. j I 
7.049 I ' 524.79" i 278 1 

•• 839 

1,8'5 

5,995 

------
6.534 

1,g8. 

790 

IM15
1 

No Municipality. 

No Municipality_ 



• 

, . 
'STATisTICS PREPARED FROM fNFORMATIONSUPPLiED BY bEPUTY COMMissioNERS (19i8), 

BILASPUR. 

STATEM ENT Il1>-S10!Vi~g the distribution.o/ Male' Adult popu~tion IlCCOI din!! to' Property 'itt thiJ t:'h~jt; of the Bila~pur District. 
_. ."r ...... ',,.. - .• '~ "-. ,,__ :0 ...... :::,.. 7" " • ~~ .- - !".- . ~ _ ... "",-,._._ 

"t 

. Payi~g as malguzar. Paling u,lonant 0; plot,bolder.: 

',' -' I I I I R., J I R. Rs. RI. Rs. R s. Rs, its. 100 Rs, RI. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. ..o~ 
10 or 20 or !JO or 40 or 50 or 75 or or JO -or 20 or 30 or 4Q or 40 or 75 or or 

"" more. f m~r~. more. more'

j 

more. more. nl0re. more. more. m'lre0

1 

more. mor~. more. more. 

-, ---~:--, -- -.-'1-3-1~- ::-j-6-1-7- -=;-g---'O-~~I~':.:-~I-;-
I 

Municipality' "f BHupar 

Other villares 

I 'Total 

AII.illag .. 

, . 
All vmage. 

, 

.. 

t .':' :.,., , 
Bilaspur Tahsil. 

Janjgir Tahsil. 

"I 
. KatghoraTahsii. 

.. ,- I 
Mungeli 'Tahsil: 

Non-agrlculturitts. 

Payin'l IDnlHll hou.e·rent of 

~., RI', R" R,. R •. I R., R./ R., 
50 I Soo 750 

/ •• 000 J 2 or 24 or 48 or 1fJ or 
or or or orl 

more. more. more. more. more more. more. more. 

-:=:I:l~~t:-I-:- -:-r=-I ~ 

6'0 I 5'5; 

,025 [ 10S',-

• 

38. I 26. 1 

-

64,1. 46 1' 

, 

6531 ,41J I "41 log 

Not given. 

-65; J -;,;-~ 1_, '-09 

Notgiven. 

All villag.' , .. ,,2~' 1""3 [ 9761 868 j 7471 57t I_ 410 J~"J8 t ',7'3 I 6 .. j ,'73 I IJO I 34 I 8J 191 I •48 1 ',39 1 J3° J Not given. 

DI.trlot Total 704 109 

.. ~ . ~ 

:·.J~_thes, ~~~re!tincom~~~d~ a8~cultllrat andpoD~agri~ltur.l\ol sourc:es js combine4. 

"emarks. 

In 'Bilaspur Munici?ality 11913 
. voter. are quahfled by an 

annual income of R:s. 120 or 
more. 

No Municipality, 

No Municipality. 



STATISTICS PHRPARRO FI!.OM INFORMATION SUPPLIF.D BV DEPUTV COMMISSIONF.RS (1918). 
BILASPUR. 28 

ST ATEM E N r 1 V.-Showing tn! dislribulio'l V Ihe male'adult Mah~medan popula/ion accordi,,1 ;0 Property ;,.ltne tansi!s of the Bilaspur District. 

Agriculturists. . __ Non ,agriculturist!!. 

I------------------;;--------~--------I---·-,- " 
Paying 0.5 malgunr. Paying as tenllnt or plot-holder With annual income of Payin~ annUAl hou!le·rent of 

~-.--~~--,-~--.---il-

or or or or I or or 100 or or or c.r or or or 100 0 :J~O or sao or750 or 1,000 u or 24 or 48 or 72 or 

Remarln. 

R •. loRI. '~R" 30 R,. 40'RI. soR •. 75 R,. R •. loR •• ooiR., 30IR •. 40R •. sol~s, 75 R.. R:- -~! I R's R; Rs. P •. ; RI'I R,. 

more, more, more mote, I more more. more. more more. more more. more, \ more. more. ~ore. more, 1 more. or more, more I more. more. 
, • mor.. I. I --- ---1----- -0- --3- --4- -;-1-6- --7- --8- -9- ~~ -:1- -U--;;- -;:;- --'5- -7 '~I-'~- --;;- -;;- -0-'-1--;;- --;;- ------.4------

Municipality 01 BII .. pur 

Other v illngct , 

"0'01 

All vlllagol ". 

"' 
18

/ 
.. r' 10 I 10/ 

T'I All vill'lIol 6/ S I 4/ 31 

- .. 
AII.lllag .. ." OJ I 

I 
03

1 

oJ I 18
/ 1'1 

· .. 1 01/ 78
1 

8S\ 
! 

DI.lrlol TOlal 07 60. 

'Bilaspur Tahsil. 

Ja.njgir Tahsil. 

61 _5 I 43 " 5 \ 'I ." "." 1 
.. 1 

... I '31 I 

Katghora Tahsil. 
, 

3 31 19 \ 41 

"' 
I I ... , 'V I '" , 3'\ 

, 
Mungeli Tahsil . . 

141 141 ~41 • 0' 91 31 01 ... I .. ··1 18/ 
I . i 

,81 4& 1188/ asl 
'
17

1 71 1/ 1 loa I ... ... 
I 

00 I 

IS 1 
-

II I 
I 

91

/ 

• voters are qualified by Ion 
annual i~eome of Ih. ".110 or 

89 1' ~I 1 28 In Bita,pur' Municipality 164 

-':-1 ':t':}~M-
-

I 

17/ 15

/ I 

Not I"von'j No Municipnlity. 

81 41' I 
~ot given. 

! f 
No Municipality. 

. . 
'0' • 71 I Not liiven. : No Municipelity . 

as!' 80 I 
! 

61 \ lsi lIS 80
1 
j . In these figures Income from alrlculturaf and non-agricultural SOllfce! IS combined • 



DRUG. 29 STATISTICS ABSTRACT}tD FROM THE- TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 

ST ATEME NT I.-Showing the distribution if Male population in the Drug Distriot hy, Oooullation and by Litera.oY.-_ 
, . ,} . 

. , 
Dlltrlbutlon by oocupation of ma!e worker. In ~Iamn I, 

' - Lltorat. mal. adullf. 
" 

, 
\ , - ~ 

Agricultural occupation •• !Ion'agrlcultural occupatlona. 
~ - , 

Total Mal. M;I. 
mile popu~. worken. ad;t •• Land· Farm Prof •• • Ani: Mu.al· Chrl.-

Remark •• 
tloo. lord. Ordi· aervanta Hindu •• Other 

, ".t,l. .Ionl Dome.- ,mllli. man •• danl, creed •• 
I 

an'd Dary' and Pasto- Mile,,)· 
Total. Indu.· "I'rad •• and itlc ' 

MI.c.l· ,Total. 
rent cultl. field rala. laneoul. tria •• IIb.ral aenice. IanlouI, 

recei, .. vator'l labour- ,rtl, 
en. 

-=-I-I-'I~---
- j ... 

j , ' , . ------------ ---"------- --- - - ~ --
, ,", 13 • 14' IS 

. 
I a ' 3 .. ' 5 ,,6 -7 8 9; 10', II .6 I '7 .8. '9 '0 II OJ 

I -' 
- -

, 

~ 

. . 
373,'59 .. ' a¢,¢6 100.584 ~I 131,101 64,386 14.793 '.358 • ':10400 IS.g83 3,94° ",84' 1,6'5- 8,6.6 33,006 8,gg6 .g8 . .n ... .,084 '°,'78 . . 

, - --
., . , , 

. . -,,,, ... ,.,. 
,11"",,, ,. IN 16" 54" ... 35" '7" 4" ... S". 4" ,I" 1" n. '" '" '" ... ... . . 1" 3" 

-, 
'I -

, 
-\ 

- ~ 

I i " 
. . . 

Nou.-The .tall.lio. iD SlalemeDt I &I. Dot avaflable for IOparat. tab.II.. Percentase. &I. ther.fore gi ••• "bicb If applied to column a of Statemonl II will gl.e appro,lmato 6rure. for IOparale tahlU" 
_ . _' _ _ .,' ",,' ;~ J 



STATISTH;S ABSTR(\CTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (191l)~ 

.. 
" DRUG. 3,0 

STATEMENT 1I.-.5howitzg th; dis~ribljljo~ of tale ~opulation according 10 Religion and Litera.cy ill the Tal'~il; of/he Drug 
, i • I -', ' I . .-...;.'-, .. ----.----;--____ .....0.-_ 

, p~fl~~~diof Mu.almon.. Hindu., ~ Animist!. Chri,!ia •• , Olher cr •• d.. Literat. adult •• 

Dist,.icl. 

Remark •. 

-----~~~-i -. -'-1I-0"""----:--' -4 ----;--,-6----;----8-[·-,... 

Other ,IU., •• 6.46 90.416 8,741 0' '07 3.9041 
65 11.058 1,199 I '7 ,063 

---:;-:---::; ----9;----:s --~ ~~ __ ~,_'8_7...J:_--------
'j \' 

. 
Sanjari Tahsil. 

. {K~'I" All vIII. g •• of the Sanjari Tah.1I .,. I 

Z.mlnd .. 1 
4.6g4 l5.! '55 l.gaO 

16.302 63 603 No M •• icIpalily. , . 
40 ... -..::-:-- -----

... 996 104 0,8 a.sSS Totol i 

Bemetara Tahsil. 

• All ,ill.,e. 01 Bemeta .. T.h.1I 
$ Kh.l .. 

II' ~ Zami ndarl 

3,039 

9904S" I 7
'
S" 91,881 6,067 ,,06 6, . 

18.803 478 110397 6,88. • 44 

.. ---;'8"531--"-'--:; ---:;- ---,:; '--- 5.8' ----: Tolal 

..517 
522 No Municipalit1' .. 

DI.lrlo\ TOlal I1U69j '.<171 I _.81S1· ".1"....;I ___ 68_7_1 ___ e_121..1 __ l_O_.17_81 ___ ~ . ..;.. .. ....;..~~ 



STATISTICS PRE'PArt~D FROM INFORMATION S~PPLIED /3v C>apUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918). 
bRUC. 31 

STATEM ENT Ill.-Showi,,! lhe ,I;'~'ributiollo/rtaie Adutt populalion 'accoriJing to. Frollerty' in Ih.e Tafuill of the Dro.g'District. 
,.. ~ . ....,,~"'" ,~ 11 :..- ... •. , . * .. . ., 

AgriculturisfS. I Nob.agri<lulturl,t •. 

Paying as malt\1l1r. Payibg 81 te.nan~ or J.1o::b~~der. WUb annual Income of Paying an"".1 bou .. ·renl 0 
~) . 

Remarks • 
. R.. R.. R.. R •. 

"10 or flO of l30 or 40 Of Iso or 75 or Jor 10 or 20 or 30 or 40l'r So or 75 or ~~o I i;~O . oDf ~~o l,o~O II or '~14 or 48 or 71 or 
mote. \'note. more. more.~' 

It., -b. R.. R"~ tl.. R.: ~~ R,. R,. JR,. R,. R.. R,. R!l, R., ~'.; R., R •. ___ '.'_'_' _____ =='= == = '=I,=,rnor~c l~,or~= rno: •• = = = = = 
I. • 3, 4 . S • 6 _ 1 8 9 10 [u I. 13 '4..:;._'-'S=_16=:....;1-'7=-'-'8~_"_g-L-'.-'Q-'-'=._'-'-_._ • .....:.'-.3-l1-__ -:--..,_.;.. .. ~_4.....: ___ ._ . .:.-.:--' .. _ 

- -.-----------------

MuDlc;p~litl: o,(pr.uJ, 

Other rilla, •• 

: .... 1'otal' 

Dlltrlol Total 

Sanjari Salod Tahsil. , 
313 h651 1".?()Ii 1 637' J 89' I. its /- 1611/ ~81 ~ 1~61 §6 r 591 ';0111.... _ iN. Municipality. .. 

Bemetar:.TJh~iI. · I --!, \~-!;"_~-L-~'-":"-_-f--, -, -.-.--'-~" 
N' 1~6 • ./"'39' 1""~II'OS4,,9'i41 7~~ I S6

S l'·~4J3.'GSs /"36i r <6.7! m 68 I ~914t4 ~ 3'~ I "6/'56L,_~·t~~~"D' No ')DlciPallt1' 11', . 

... • th.". Btu .. , .. , .. based '4D agricuU.'4Iand .non .... rlcult.';.1 :Iricbinj: colnbinld • -



STATISTICS, PREPARE\:) FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED-BY. DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (i918). 
DRUG. 32 

ST ATEMENT IV.,....S"oflli~g the disf"i6uti0n4 Ihe mal, adult Mahomeaan population aCCdrding to Property j" the lansils 01 the Drug Dislriel. 

Agriculturlill. / - Non-agriculturists. 

~ 

, • I ,Paying as malgular. , Paying u tenant or plot-holder. With annual income of Paying annual house·rent ( 
. - , RemarKs. 

RloJO RI.lo RI·30 R·.4° RI. So R •. 75 R •• RI.l0 R •. oo R'.3< l •• 40 R,. 5 IR •• 15 R •• It,. R •• RI. 
R,. 

RI. RI. RI. R •• 
or or or or or or 100 or or or or or or or 100 Or 2500 SOg or 150 or 

,,coo liar 04 or 411 or ,. or 
more. more. more. more. more. more. more. mor •• more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. or more. more. more. more. more. . 

------------------- r-;---------- -- ~I:-;----I-------------------1---------' 
I 3 4 5 6 1 8 -II U 13 14 IS, 16 17 .8 19 10 1111 ~J 03 04 

: -. Drug Tahsil. . 
~ 

1II •• lclpalltl 01 Dru, .. I I I I I I I 

"I'" ... ', ... '" ... ." -44 -.. '6 61
'58 I.S 

411\ 

II 
, . 

- - . 
Olhu~lIl.gel ... 7 6 5 4 4 4 4 41 17 '1 3 3 I... I I I n. • Not given. 

-------,- - -: --:---, ,--3 l~-"'- -:---:- ------ ----
Total ... 8 1 6 S 5 5 5 1 • 6 ISS .. 8 48 •• ,. 

. 
- _ Sanjari Balod Tahsil. -

All ~illa£el ... 17/ 
16

/ 
.0 I 15 r 14/ 10" 

5 I ~ 113 [ 1 I 5 I 
"' 

... I .. . , 15 I 10 I 71, ., I Not r gi.ea·1 No Municipality. 

-
Bemetara. Tahsil. '" 

AU ~l!acel .. , 13

/ 

13

/ 
,'3l' 13

/ 
13

/ 

13/ 
13

/ 
64/ 3'1 1

7
/ 91 51 41 31 .31 10

1 

121 

91 I Noli gi •• a·1 
No MuniciPality. 

- I 
· .. 1 S9\ SI/ 18/ 1&91'6~' ml 171 10 I ,I sf asl 4S\ 

1 ~71 I 
128

1 

I 

s:/ ~11tri •• Total 411 48 as BS '118 I 1&8 i 48 

I 
- j -

, These 6~!I are b,sed OD agricultural and nOD.agricultural income combine~. 



. 'j, (t ,', 

'30,63. 
0'1"" " I·' 

~'~fI it.:·,'· '.! 

P"~nJlag, .n 
.,olu",,, I. 

STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE tABLES 0[1 LAST CENSUS (1911). 
HOSHANGABAD. 

- .' ' . ' . , 
STATEMENT I.-Sho71Jillg-distr,ibution of Male population inRo~hangabadJ)istrict by Oocupation Q~d by Literaoy . 

154.9,8 

61% 

. , ' 

. Literate male adu',ts, D::5tributio;n by 'oi:~up&lion of mare ~orkers in COIUtri-D •. 
, t, " ,I_~ __ --,'_,--;--.,...-----:-___ -_---i;l'''---- 1----;----;---;--..,.,--"'7""-1 

Agricultoral Occupations. NOD·agricul~urat' o~cupat.io.ns. ~ 

Malo 
adults: 

uS.809 

;55% 

"'; 

Land .. 
lords 
altd 

rent 

.1,6Jl 

1% 

Farm . Profes.-' 
Ordi; servantS . ~ sians Dome,- M,',c.l. 
nuy ~ llnd Pasta-' Mi.cel~- TotaL [ndlls" Trade. . and f 
culti .. .. Seld rals. laneaus. tries. liberal ser~ice. laneou,. 

50,282 .4'.S18 6:080 .'.1'3, 104,214 '3,441 7.630 :4.047 '.380 13.106 

" 
.. -

, 

L. 
~. 

3.% '18% ·3% . 1% 45% 10% 3%' ,% 1% '0% , 

j;. -f! .;.~ .. r ~ 

I 
.~ r;F 

~", 

Hindus. 
Total, 

'5°.7°4 15,390 

" , 

•• % 1% 

Ani. 
m,istl. 

61 

~ .. 

Musa!· 
maol. 

1.635 

1% 

;-

Chris
. tiaol. 

Other 
creed •• 

'c: e' 

0' 

.. /916, 

~~ ... _ . 
1----

Total. 

18,0°9 

8% 

~,.--. 

NQ;~.-Tbe statistics in Statement. I are not available for "separate tahsils. P;{centages Ire therefore given .. wmch,..if a~.plied to co~~mn I; of Statement tIJ, ~iIl ctva approxima~e fi",re," fo~ sejarate t!i~sil1: 
i. .- . ;":, "\U'_.l.:.s..2;. 'r?,; 1;'";(.' :~:. f .. ", ~ ,':. E ,:-, ... -:, JJ?- ,:~'" ;-~: r - f~ .. ;".~ ~J:'; '- ~ . . 

33 

Remarks. 



STATISTICS ABSTRACTBD FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 
, I 

STATEMENT 1I.-Sho-willg the distyibution oj Ihe Male pop~iation of the. Tahsils of the Hoshangabad Distyict acco~ding to Religion Q1(d Literacy. 
I 

Total I 
p~fi~a~:;,.of Musalmaos. Hindus~ Animists. Christians. Other creeds. Literat. adults. \ ' Remarks. 

8 

____ 1---...... ----
~--:-\-:-j:-I--5--~---7-

t 'Hosh~ngabad Tahsil. 

M.nlclpaftty of HOlhangabad 

Othor ,;mago. 

'.'53 r 
.., 6'.943 1,858 50,57' 8,949 ' 

777 6 

Tolal' 
-:--.----- 1 1-""":"""";';';"1--,---

.. ,' 6.4.936 •• 635 50.7... 8,955 

-----------------------~----~~---~----~----~-----~----~--~~----------

Municlpallt1 of Hard. .., 

Other vll1ages 

Munle1pall11 of Soonl·Malwa 

Othe .. lllage. 

M.nlcipalit1 and Canlonment of Pachmarhi .. , 

Ot~erYillag .. 

Total. 

Tolal 

Total 

Harda Tahsil. .. ..,., ."" . .... . ... ~ I N ..... 

... _~. 6"3~_~_'_~£.. __ ~ ___ ,"8 _'_._~_~~ 
'" ,,65,673 3.4" 57,94' 3,731 , 2.46 • 343 5.174 

Seoni·Maiwa Tahsil. 

." 3>39
6 h58 ' .. f6

3 I 4 10'1 
.. ' "9, '93 ' 7gB , ... ;8'9 3.4" gB i 67 ·,883 
, .. --30,589'" ',356 --'7>4S;- ---3>4'-"-5·1--·--.·:o-s·II'------"3.c..' ---,-,883 

6.4 Not given, 

Sohagpur Tahsil. 

,.." _,,6, 529 1.490 9 ~09 '5 I N~t given. 

.. 65,0,. -.709 54.'48 8.046 97 1 ____ ',;.7" ____ 4~ 

.. 670434 3,'38 55.638 8,055 . 206 297 4,n88 

, ' 
lI8o,8saj' 10.840 198.786/ ·94.1&7 1.~ I 1,00el 11,009 ,I 



STATEMENT IIl.-SMlVing distribution of Male Adult population aecordi,lg to Property in the Tahsils 01 the Hoshang~ba.d pistriel',. , 
- . 

. Agrtculturists. NOD·agrlculturists • 

Paying a5 malgulaJ'. Paying', as tenant or plot.holder. With aDnuallncome of ~ Paying arinual hOUBe~eDt 0 

Remarks. 
R •• 

, 
R •• R •• Ro, R,. Rs. R •. R •• R •. R,. R •• Ri. ,lh. R •• R,. R,. Ro, Ro. RI, RI, R •• ' R., 100 100 050 SOD 750 ; 1,000 -'I 

to 01' 20 or 30. or 40 or soar 15 or or .oor 20 or 30 at 40 or 56 or 75 or or . or or Or or Ul or: 24 or oj8or l' or 
more. more. tnore. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. mOre. morel morti. more. more. mor~ 

more. more. more. more. . 
~ -" ' -. 

I--I--- ---- ----- ----!---------- -t-- ----~-~--------, , , 0 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 II 13 '4 '5 .6 '7 .8 r9 10 '1 .~ '3 ". I 
, I 

Hosbangabad Tahsil. 

Municipality 0,1 Hoshangabad, :" 

~I·I·"· ,'" " · .~ ~ .. ~ ,. ~. "I"'I"'~ T"'r"" «'1'" 
In Ho.hangabad Municipality 

<403 'oten are qUilified by an 
Other _ .iUa, .. 374 357 308 3'7 .303 '55 040. 6.179 3>$78 ••• 08 1.489 ',07" 499 o6p 4860 04' '4' 43 Not ',en. ahoua} Income of RI. ;'1:110 '0' .. r-;;; •. 59" ~ -;s -;;-~ '";6S 6 •• 69 3.645 ',178 -;;;-7,-;;;;- -;g -;s;- -;;8' -:;;6 -;;; ""98 1030; r~;-r- 441 J~ more and J 5 voters are CJoali~ 

Total ." tied as graduatel,. ,- , 

". . _." " Harda Tabsll. . . 
Moulcipallty 01 pard. - ~ .« « ... ~ ~ ".'~'~ • ., I .. ~ n "."'.... 'on ~ "'I "'I ". I ~ In Hard. Municipality 331 vo' 

, \ 
ten are qualified by possession 

Othoi .iOag .. 
... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 840 ~.~~I 15 --r~~g~ ~I~~o~rtk:,f ;: ~~n:~t~:1 

Total U' 170 .68 067 065 .60 "40 '30 6.714 5.011 3>679 •• 84' ~ •• 6c 1.350 886 945 488 3'9 '4' 976 s8i r 33' P 11469 yoterl are qualified by'" , , , ' I. ' annual income of {f, •• ~IO Of 
more. 

0 - . Seoni·Malwa Tabsil, - -MUIlleipality of Seou!·lIIalwa ... 15 .. 15 IS ,IS ,15 '5 I, '50 •• , 89 6g 58 ,291 1$ '3 ' 1S 5' 33 573 J ~lIJ 118 1 37 In Seonl-Malwa Municipality 91 
voter. are .qualified by POISM" 

Othervi\Jag •• ... "3 .06 '00 J88 .80 157 "9 3.840 -.536 1.7'5 1.164 '810 383. '127 • 05 '0' 7' 38 Not veD • .ion of property: of an aDoual ------~ ---------'--------
41°1146 

---- ~7:; 1-;;]"7.8/-;-; letting value of lb. 50 or more 
Total ... '38 ... JII5 ".03 195 '7' 144 3.990 .,657 1,804 1,233 868 , '36 '77 Hla 71 and 267 voterl .re qualified by 

an annual income of RIo laopr . more. . '. -
Sob~gpurTabsil, 

., 
, -."'-'" , 

• 

Mantcipality aDd CaotoDment a .... _ .... _ _I .,., · , I ' ... N."';. . 'j , 'I 'I .! • . 
Pachmarhi, 

Other vil!agel '" $08 495 451 400 37. 296 A64 6,~ 3,660 0,3(' '.558 ',08. 471 .,4 84' i1J'I 349 101 Not given. \ 

• Total, . . .. s08 m ~:-;;;- 37'1~6 .64 6.258 3.671 ~ 1.563 ,-;;;:;- -:;;; -"is a;. \ 417 -:;; 114 ~ I ~ I ~I-::: 
-

JlI8triot Total '''11,44811.870 1.290 
1::80 ILl~~ 091 ;lOsI2~.281114.90il10·Q717.105 6.816 2.7681l.OBB \2,BOO, 1.66B I;OB8 I 4I4~ :-r 1a~ :;1 ' 1'fI:l~f:50 :'-. ~; . 

_ ~h ... ti&", •• are ba.ed OD 'Dcome from _,nculluralaod no ... ,ricoltamllO"'_ combined. 
__ ~ ... ' <r -



. .' HOSHANGABAD. 36 
. . . .STATJST~CS PR~~ARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMl~SIONERS (IriS). . 

STATEMENT IV.-Showing the distribution of the male adull,lV[ahomedan popuiation accordi1tl'o Pr,operty ,''',the Tahsils of the Hoshangabad District. 

- A&riculturilti. Non·azriculturists. , . . 
Paying as malguzar. Paying as tena~t or plo~.holder. With annua(income of Paying annual bouse-rent 0 

, . 
- Remarks. 

- I I I Rs, 10IR •.• 0IR •. 30 ~~. ""IR •. 50 ~ •. 75 'T R •• I R •. R" R •. R •. Rs. R •• Ro. 10 R •. 20 R •. 30 R,. 40 R •. 50 R •. 75 R •. 1,000 . , 

or or or or or 1 or 'Door ........ ~ .. 100 or 50 or Sao 0(750 or or uor 24 or 48 or 131 or 

::::=~ore.=== 
more. more. more, more. more. mo:e. more. more. more., more. more. more. more. more. more. 

--..,.---------- ---- -- --- --------- ------------------• • 3 4 5 6( 7 8 9 :0 II II 13 14 '5 .6 17 18 '9 00 21 o. '3 ... 
------

Hohsangabad Tahsil. 

Municipality 01 HOlhlngabad 

... 41 41 41 4 I 4 \ 41 41' 51 51· 31 "I I I · I' i ~l' 14\ 16 \ 31.

99 1'"' \ 56 t .~ In Hoshangabad Municipality 
Other villapl .. 5 • 1 • I • I 63 42 28 .8 14 5 3 80 46 33 7 'Not given. 4:3 voterl are qualified by 

Total .. -; --6- -.-6- --'-~-I--s --5 --5 --; -;;- --31- --;; -;s --6 --4 liS 70 --;- '70 --;;- -;;;- ----s6-;; an annual income of RI. uo 
or more. 

, , 

" Harda Tahsil 

MUDlcipalily 01 Hard. . -. . ... '" ... "', I 8~ 5; 3: · · , '8 ·si ·25 5 188 .oS 54 25 [n Harda Municipality S4 voters ... ... .. .. 
Other VililgOI ... I I • - • I I .8 03 10 5 13 .0 7 • Not given. :ie p~;~~~;d :, !n0'~C::~~ - ---- -- --------~ --:- --: --7 134 

.---------- -- -- letting .alae of Rs. So or. _. more and 311 .. oter, are 
Total '" • , . I .. I • I 85 57 36 6. 3' 7 .88 .oS 54 "5 qualified by an aDDual income 

of Rs, 120 or more. 
-

Seonl.Malwa Tahsil. 

Municipality of Soool-Moh •• ... .... _ · ... ..' _ · -' !':' ~ J .: .!.: 1 • .' .~' . .' -' .: 
n ~, 'H" Seoni-Malwa MuniC'rlit, 

Othor vlllagel ... Not given. S voters are' quali6e by 

-:~t.I· 
po9!iessioD of property of an 

--~------.----------- aonual lettiDj value of Rs, So 
or more an 30 voters are 

Total ... 4 4 . .- 4 4 4 4 55 35 "3 17 '4 S I '9 7 4 ... qualified byan annual income 

----- of Rs; 110 or more. 

Sohagpur Tahsil. 

Municipality Ind Cantonment 

~ -=;1': -: 1-: '-': '; lp. - ••• OM ... ... ""-1 ~, -'I'r ... - · of Pachmarhi. 
Other villo.o. 31 ... '.6 S 41'00 45 31 II Not gIveo ------ -=-; -;;;; -;- -;-; --,,- ~-··-·-I-:::- -,-I To"'l 8, 44 3" ... .6 S 

:Dllulol To\al -I a I 
16

/

18

1 
16 16 189 183 ISS I 9s1 ?i I 19

1 
16 8881 18S[ ll~ i 461 I 249

1 
IS I 18

1 

17 i8 U7 

i 
• Thta.&! flwill~ It.l.l!. ~.l..t..l.ll . ..inL&llll~J.u.l.w..u:ricut1ura.l .... uJ.L.IltlJl.!.lUlI.icl! bICJ,' ),JlltCe.;;; r,)m'tae! ~=,~-~-.~. ~- "'_·~"",S;L-··:- ~ - - -- - _2-." ---. .-



~ .' 

Total 
male popul •• 

tlOD. 

STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES of LAST CENSUS (1911). ' 
NIMAR 37 

. . 'J' . \ 

STATEMENT I.-Showing til/distribution 0/ Male population in Nimar District b.v Occnpationand by Literacy. 
. ... --

" 

Dirtribution by occupation of male worken in columa I. Literate mal. adul Ie. ':~ 

I 
,/ , 

-Agricultural occupation., Non-agricultural occupatiDn~~ 

Male 
workers. 

Male 
adults. , I Remark •• 

re:~:. v~~t:;. lafib~~:. rala. laneou.. tries. liberal service. laneoul. 
~rl. er.. art.. .. , 

r:.d~· Ordi. .er~::::t. j ," Profe.· HI.du~. Ani· MUlal· C~rl.. Other 'rotal 
and nary and Pulo'" Miscel· Total. IndUl- Trade. 'II~Dn: DOti:,es. Mitcel· Total. I mist.. mana. hans.... creeda, 

-:-- --a ---3--r-:- -, -S---6-r.I--s- -9 /7 -'-,.--,-a-'-~ ~ ~~ -'-6-"7 --:- '9 -.-0- -.-,--::-
. . . .. -

, - " " ; 

, 
,:ioo,76s 154,629 i.d,399 Sll 5S,549 ~34JI1j, : 3>830 .,314 95.6,6 .8,gSo 1,'17 ,3>43' , 73' ' 8.530 38.953 '3,085 - ',<g8 20' 550 ,6"34 

" 

I -r 6'.- , . ,-. . 
, , . -- ' 

/ -
P"e.lllfJg, on 61% 55% ... .8% 17,% .%~ 1% 43% ' P:i 4" .% ... 4' Ip% 1% ... 1% ... ... 8% -- , 

',Dlflmn I, , 

" 

-j 
.. -

• 
, , --

i 
, 

, ...... . I j I r I I --. 
\~NQT.II_TJa.)~ti~tic.ID Statement I ~e not available for separate tahsils. PerceDt&ge~ are therefore given, whi,ch, if applied t~ coillmn I of Statemen: II, 19m give approximate figure. for separate t .... Ili1s. 

r . 



STAT'ISl'ICS A~STRACTED FRO~1 THE TABl.ES OF LASLCENSUS (191~). 
NIMAR. 38 

STATEMENT li.-Sho71ll'ng th(J di~tl'ibution of the Male'population of the Tahsils of the Nimar Dist,ict according to Religion and Literacy. 
I 

~ ,t\-::'~ ., '~'m_ ~ .. ,;. •. ,..... ,._. 0 ... ,..... ~._,,;...I ._... . 
all creeds. 

------. -...,.,.,.----------------~ ~~-.------------- ---- -------
• I. • 3 4 5 6 7 8' 9 

i 

,Municipality of Kbandwa ... ... 
Oth.~ vlllag .. 

. " ... ... 
. 

-Total , ... 

~I 
. 

336 , ",60 • 

I 
t.493 38• 7.:313 

I 

1,828 646 9081 5 

Kbaqdwa Tahsil. 
I 

11,511 I M 81 M'g 5 

9J,lho 4.87, 8',477 s88 

-.--;:;\--~ --:,796 ----; 

- Burhanpur Tabsil. 

Municipality of Burhanpur .... ... 
,. II (I' H'~"$Nf ... , .. 

Olh.; villa, .. ... ... 

Total ... 

:~::;: !:::: LJ6~:: I~: ... II :: ;:~: 
43.130 4,541 3B,471 . 403 94 •• 0 ',86 • 

---s:::I---:.;-r 44~-~ ----~ --:; ---... -;;: 

------~------~---



. ,,;; 

NIMAR. 39 STA:rISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPf.IED.BY DEPUTY COMMISS[OI'lERS (1918). 
-, 

ST ATE MENT (lI.-Showing distrifz/tion of MalelAdult-P1ulation accordin! Ip_ Property in 1M Taksitr of the N:imaf District. 

c 

I ". A gricoltu rists. Non~agriuulturi8t9. 

-----p-a-y-in-'-.-.-m-.-Ig-u-z-ar-.----~:----.-p.-y-in-g-.I-t-.-•• ~-.---:t-~"'·~·~~-Io-t--b-Ol-d"'er-.---I Witb an"..al income 01 Paying a.nual bouie-rent 01 ~ 

10 or ~o or 30 or 40 or So at : 75 or or~ 10 or ~o or 3~ or 40 or 500\ 75 or or Dr . or or or 111 or 24 or 48 or 71 or 

,';': 

R.. R.:· R.. R.: R •. i.R" I !~: RI. RI·t R •. J;R'. R,. R •. - ~o~ :s~ :;~ t-~~ ~~~ RI. 'R~. R •• / R.. Remark.._ = ~o~. = ::::1 m:re: = .mqr~. = = ==. :::: = mora: -=:= = = mo~e·fmore. ___ ~_~~ 
.' I 3 4 S 6 I 7 8 9 10 II I .. 1 13 '4 IS I 16 17 .'8 19 20 _ a, .. "3 '4· 

--------------+----
'Iunicipality of Kh.nd~a 

T'otal 

MUnicipality of Burb.lipur 

Othi, village. 

Total 

All .. mages-of H .... d Tali,!!-

;.. .: .... ~ .. 
bllt.lot Total 

K;handwa Tahsil.-

• The •• 6",r., are baled o~ l .... me from agricultural aDd non·agrioultural sou,ce. combin.d, 

In Khaadw& J,funicipalit}f ·J,LtI 
Voterl are qua,lified by pos.e, .. 
lion Qf property of an aDDual 
letting value of· RI. So or 

; more and 1-,380 .. voter. .re 
qualified by 8D annual income 
at RI. 120 or more. 

4_ 
.. ~ ... -



STATISTICS PREPARED FRO/>! INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918).
NIMAR. 40 

STATEMENT IV.-Showing the ~istributioll oj the male adult Maho..medan populatioll acoordjllg to Property ill the lah~il$ oj tne Nimar l?islri~/. 

Agriculturist •• Non'agriculturist!. 

-------•. ------------~-----------------.-----~~--------~r_-----------
Paying as malgu.ar. Paying as tenant or pl~t .. holder. With annual i~come of Pa,iog annual house-rent 0 

1 . I 
R,. 10 RI. 110 Rso 30 RII. <40 Rs. So Rso 75 Rs. Rs. JO Rs. 10 Rso so RI. 40 Rs .... So Rs. 75 Rso RI. Rs, Rs. RI. RI.. Rs, R"s. Rs. 

or or. or .or or or 100 or ,or or 0«' or or or 1000 250 Of 500 or 750 or 1,000 Ulor 240r 480r 720r 
more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. or more. more. more. morE'. 

Remarks. 

more. 

-----'----------- --- -------------r-- -- -- ------1--.1------------
I . I 3 4 S 6 7 S 9 10 .. .. '3 14 'S .6 17 - .S !9 .0 ., •• '3 '4 

Municipality 01 Khan.d";a 

Otber vlllag •• 

- Total 

Municipality 01 Burhanpur 

Other ,ma, •• 

Total 

Khandwa Tahsil. 

.J ~~-.: ~~~~.-:.~..:: S6 ~~--=- __ 4_~~~~ ... g 9 6 6 5 4 4 4" .7 ~4 6 2 I ... 006g ·'33 I "Ss 44 

... 43 3S 34 30 .S •. ;6 307 134 ,10 47 33 tI 4 ~94 133-\' Ss S9 

Burhanpur TahsiL 

Sso I 4~ I "4, - 134 

Not givenl 

--t-\--S50 I 480 \ "!4 '34 

•• 13 13 '3 13 tI 6 5 ISO uS 6. 39 13 10 S IS to I. II Not ~.en. 
.:~. '.. .. to .. .. ~o ~.s I_ 67 'I S' 36 1I3 '.' 6 .3

0
5 1

0
•
21 

·60 ~I ''''3,''''3 I ISS I 137 

.. ·5 -:; -:- --::- -: --: IS 3751-:-1--:-~ ~ -: --.. --:-I-:-~ -: ::I~r~ r: 
~.--~------------------~-----------~--- , 

Harsud Tahsil. 

All .111°101 01 Harrud Tablil -I 31 3/ 31 "I 
"' 

"I 
"' •

84
1 

94 1 sSI 3S I 171 13 / 9, '0 I Not give., I 4/ Not gi!en. 

&7/ 411 88/S88 167/108 
I 

14' 827/28e/ 9+.0781l.893 \ 49~ 271' 
I 

"])IlVIo' Tokl .. - 71 88 89 118 US 941 '81 1117 

-
• These figurel a~re baled on income from agricultural and Qoo·agricultqral so.rces combined,! 

I. Kbandwa Municipality 508 
voters are qualified by pos
session of property of an all
pualletting value of Rs. so 
or more and 411 voten are 
qualified by an annual income 
of R .. 12.0 or more. 

In Barbaopar Municipality}s 
voters are qualified by polles
sian of property of an annual 

• letting value of Rs. SO or 
more and 1,551 voters .Ie 
qualified by an annual income 
of Rs. no or more. 

No Municipality. 

• ( 



;.-nr! 

, 
Total 

0'; ·_1ntJlo yopula
tIOD. 

-, 

NAR$XNGHPUR. -
STATISTICS ABSTRACTED F~OM THE TABLItS qF LAST -CENSUS (1911). . 

. -- , I' . • 
STATEMENT I.-Showi~lg the dj$trjOutio~ oj Malelopuldtion' in Narsinghpur Distrlo't by Oooupation and by Literaoy. 

lliatrlbution by occapation of m+a.le workers in column I. • 
Literate male adult •• 

I--~---~--------~------~~------------------------I~-----~-~.,,~--~--~---
Agricultural occupatio... Non'agricultural occupation •• ' 

Male Male 'I I workers: adults. Land· Fann Prole.-
lords Ordi- servants siona :::t narr fi:~d· P::f:: ~ :~:~:~. Total. ~~~~~. 7rade. 1~~~f.1 

receiv. culb· laboa ... 
ers~ ~ators. erL . arta. 

::~:: I~~:~~~. Total,-

Hlndu8.· ~~:;. MUlal· chii.
man.. tilo,. 

Other 
creed •• Total. 

Remar"', 

~~--.~ -7 --.---~17 --7--~ ~ ~~---'-.-i--:-~ --'-5-/--; --1-7- ---'-8,----::---:-~~:- . 

... 

',,_' fy ,;, (;'J.' 

,61,795 1.05.035 -86, 0 73 1,"34 37,6'7 08,'9' 4,572 2,067' 7:J,68, 16,400 4,7'9 .,4°7 1,6'0 6,.,8 3'>354 10,3°6 • 495 557 IJ,408 

53% P';'.",., •. ...I 
TlIl",,",~. ~-

J "J 

1~ .46'1 I· lO~ .- 1% __ 1% 

'or 
d- jg% "% '" '" 

r. r 

I -l 
~ 1 '11:;"· 



NARSINGHPUR. 42 STATISTICS ABStRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911.) 

STATEMENT n.-Showinglhe distribution o/Ihe Male populatioll OJ the lahsils oi the Nal'singhpul' District ac~ording to Religion alld Literacy. 

Tolal ""'m... ."'.. I , ... ,", ,,,.,... ..~-.. ~_'.u:". - P:hu!~!~~dn!l~f Remarks. 

- ----..-------~_:~-:_-~-5--·I-~-I---, --

\ 
• a 8 9 

Nartinghpur Tahsil. 

Municipality 01 N.rslnghpur ... .. 5,407 .,040 3>8'5 104 a.a a.5 Not giyeD~ 

, , . 
Municipality 01 Chhot. Chhlndwara ... ... 1.687 139 1.35, '4 1$ '5_ Not given. 

Other villages ... . .. 69,0" 2>365 58,884 '.359 4' 350 5,408 

--------- ----- -----
Tolal ... 76.094 3.5~5 . 64.056 70471 '78 7,8 5>408 . 

. 
-- Gadarwara Tahsil. 

Municipality 01 Gada."". ... ... ~50 

I 
• 69 ',970 °4. '" 87 Not given • 

Otber ,mage_ ... ... 8~51 2,074· 7',586 8,113 37 44' 5>443 

• - ; ----------- -----
Total ... 85>101 I ',343 14,556 8"31 31 508 5>443 

.. 
-

\ 

-.. I -
I 

IlIJtloIot 'rotal 101.798 8.888 198.628 1B.714 

I 
. 818 1.258 1l.408 • -

~-- ' .. 
3 l 1 



. . . ' ' . NARSINGHPUR. 
STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BV~EPUTV COMMISSIONEI<S (1918). '43'. 

, , , 

STATEMENI 1lJ.-.5'how;"g t/r'sJ,ibution 01 Male Adult population mordi,,! to Property in th9 Ta~sils 01 ~h8 Narsinghpnr Dis/rict. 
t I 

Agriculturists. I Non.agrlcuItorl,ts( 

Paying as malguzar• Paying as tenant 'or pIal. holder. With an'nual income 01 Paying ~I house-rent of 

nemarks~ 

,::r .::~ 30R:~ 4:~~ 5::; 7::; ~~ ,:~( .::~ r3:-:~ 40R:; soR:~ '7:~;J;~ ~~ ~~ r~~ .. ~c!; .~~r .~~~ 4:!~ 1~~~ 
mOle. more. more. more.. more. more. more. more. mo.J:o more. more: more. more~l.more. mOl'e, mOre. mor.e. ,more. more. more. m.ore. more. 

---=--_._--- - ------------------._- --,- ---,----- ----- -- ----. --------
. '. :J' '-4 5 Ii 7 8 9 '0 U to '3, '. 's .6 ., .8 ,~ ... •• .. "3' I. 

, I 

Narsi.nghpur Tahsil. • 
MunIcipality of Narsinghpur •• ' 

Municipality 01 ebhot. Chhiod· 
wara. 

Other villages 

Total 

·MunicipaUty 01 Gadarwara 

Other vmages 

Total 

DJatnot 'rota.! 

I' 

Gadarwara Tahsil,~, 

'9 1'9 .8' ,8 '7' '37 f'CO 63 44 3' 17' 13 '47 14 •• 3'17.,1 393 I ' '36 I 87 In Gadarwara Municlpalit, $'3 
- • - ~ yoterl are qualified by aa 

" 830 7sB. 660, -.: ~ ~ ~ 9.633 5 •• 68 3.... ::.::: :6$0 .-: ~3' ..:. -.:. • _ 96 __ Not g:: _' _' _ ::r;~ inccftDe of RI. Uta or 

~. 8so 718 619, 6.S 518 418, 311 9.770 15,368 3 •• 83 .,094 '0'143 -669 353 379 104 '56 '33 "713931'361 s, , 

20 '0 

. - .. 1.681 1.~8 J.,811 1,905 1,llIS 788 428 'S18 1144 1.670 . 8DO 818 1157 
..- ,'!'" 

"I '." 
,. 

I, _ 

• 



NARSINGHPua. 44 STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION Sl\PPLIED BV DEPLJTV COMMISSIONERS (1918). 

STATEMENT IV.-Skowiltg .the dist,.ifJulion of the male adult Mahomedan populaHon according to Property in tke Tahsils oj/he Narsinghpur Dist~;cI. 
. , 

Non-agriculturists. I 
�--------------~-----~--------------~------I-----------~.------------

Paying as -t~nant or plot-holder. WitlJ. annual inccme of' Paying annual house-rent of 

Agriculturists., 

Paying as malguzar. 
Remarks. 

:r:::-=: -- I. I of: I I R.. I I 
or or or or or or 100 or or I or or or or or JOO Of,250 9r5OO ot750 or lor uor 1140r 48 or ~1JC)r 

R •• Ie IU. '0 ~., 30 R., 41R. SO R •• 75 Rs. RI. 10 R,. 00 R,. 30 R •. 40 R,. 50 R •. 75 R.. Rs. R.. Rs. 1000 Rs. Rs. R.. IRs. 

I. ~_~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~I~.~~_ 

---;-"----'-7 --4- ---5 -6- -:; --8-~1-;;- -,,-~I~ ~ -;s'!-;;-~ '7 -;;- -;- -;- -;;-\-;;- -:-----;;-----

Narsinghpur Tahsil. 

Munieip.htyof N,uinghpur 
41 4 

4 4 4 

" 

3 188 104 .6 B In Narainghpur Municipality 
8S 'Voters are quali6ed by 8n 
annual income of Rs. 120 or 
more. 

Municiplllily 01 Chhota Chhind· 

'''1 
.. i 3 

'[ r 
9 4 In Chotta·Chhind"ara Munici

pality 6 voters .ro qaalified 
by an annual jncome of 
Rs. !JIO or more. 

"·ara. 

Olber .111°10. 

Total 

M.nicipality of GadarWlrl 

Oth.r ,ma"" 

Total 

-=-...:J~~~~ -=I~ -:~~~!~--.: 6 6 i Notgi.en~· 
~ .~ I I. 19 19/ 18 16 11\ 136 98 _7_7..L._S_9.!.\_3_5...L_'_O,.: __ 3_8.J..._'S...L_l_;.JI~~~9~.!-._19_7:....·!.I·_'o_~-'I'-_._7.::.I_-_-_-8...!. _________ _ 

Gadarwara Municipality. 

'''1 I I I 1 I I I 3 3 3 , ll~~ 15 7 41~'O' S31'OI~3 In 

... 3 3 3 3 3 ... ... 114 57 34 II 91 a , 9 3 3 3 Not gi .... 

i- --.:. -. - -- -_.I--lf--

... j 4 4 4 4 4 I I 117 -: -:---::--:1 3 3 -: -=- ---; 1 ~ ~ 1-:\'3 

Gada rwara Municipalil Y 3' 
.otefs are qualified by an 
annaa 1 income of R,:. 1.20 or 
more. 



CHHINDWARA.;., 45. · 
-; <t'f:' -: ... 

--
STAT~'MENT l:-Showing the distributionb/ Male popu;at;'on,in Cbhindwara District by OCQupation'and by LiteraoY. 

------~--~---~---. -~ 
Distribution 6y occupation ~f male -work~r' in colwno' t. Literate male a.duh8~ 

I-'-----~~-+-_--_..-------- -----1--.... --..,.--,,-----;-----

Total 
male popula

tJon. 

Male 
workel': 

Mate, 
adults. Land

lords 
and 
rent 

Agricultural occupations 

Orai .. 
Dary 
culti

vators. 

Farm 
sel'-vants 

'an.J 
field 

labou[· receiy' 
't, 'J ' elS::- .rs. ,- I 
'~,',-,'-~-~~-·I-'-' '~-' -' 

.r ,".: '" .' ", ". 3 4, 5 6 7. , 8 

-. 

Pere,,,ttJg, on 
~ "'ltrmfl I." 

&75 

ji% 17% 

I' 
I 

8Jo~o 
! ! 

3% 5'% 

Non:agrieult~ral occupations.' 

R.IIl8,k •• 
Profes .. · , Hindus. > Ani. MUlal.. Chri$- Other Total. 

l~r1~:: 'rr~.~. I::.~;I~.;::: :.~::~:. Total.' ami,t.. \ man"j tlan.. c,.ed.. ~ 
aria. . I 

I~ ~ -:-I-~' --'-4-1--:; --'-6-~ ~1--'-9- -::-~ ~ . 

,6,345 990 '.19" 9,618 

- :"'" 

; ;~ 

6% 

l 
It ' 5% 14% - J% 1% , .•.. 

61 ·I e 

.;fI 

r f . I- I -'1· f . t- --. 
I 



i' 

STATISTICS ABSTRACTED PROM THE TABLES OF UST CE"'S~S (1911): 
CHHINDW A.RA. . ' . '46 

• 
STATE ME~T II.-Sho'lllillg the distributioll of the Male population of the Tahsiis of the Chhin<\wara Distri~t according to Reli~ion and Literacy. 

Total 
- P~~f~~:;9.of Musalmans. Hindu,. Animists. Christians. Other creeds. Literate adultl. Remarks. . . 

\ ----- ---------------------------- ------------------
5 

( 
6 8 9 • - 3 4 7 

\ . Chhindwara District . , -
Municlpalit111i Chhindwara ... ... 6,503 . '.338 

, 
4,573 • g- ... '79 Not giyen 

" 3,835 S80 4,809 { Khalsa ... ... 135,15· 87,3'7 43,·84 '"5 , 'Otber 'illages 
n. Zamindaris ... ... 38,858 659 10,107 '7,95· 40 .00 ~ . 

- ----- --------- ----' . 
Total ... J80,5U1 5,83' 102,007 7'0408 386 859 . 5,50' 

.. 
• Sausar Tahsil. 

Municipality 01 SIUsar .8S 93 - Not given. ... ... ... .,729 

I 
2.443 • 7 • .. 

Municipality of P~ndburn. ' .. ... ... 3,507 338 30.08 •• .. . 40 Not giren. 

-o tbor .iIlages ... ... . .. 6g,'36 0,'04 46,140 . 20,.126 II ISS 3.650 
, 

.. I 75,37" .1-~6:---_._--- -----
Total 5S1,191 20,240 •• .0. '30650 . -. Amarwara Tahsil. * . 

All village' of Am.rwata Tahsil- '" ,<, This Tahsil was formed after last Census. No Municipality. 

Dlotrlo, TOt~ ... .,. · .. 1 355.884 I 8.469-1 154.208·1 01,66S/ 808 1.061 9.618 I • • 
• This Tahsil was formed in 1!:)l3 out of ,the Chhindwara Tahsil. This affects tbe relation between t!'e figures in Statement Iii and IV and those iD this Statemeat. 



., ·CHHINOWAItA, 47 
STATISTICS PREPARED FROM .INFORMATION SUPPLIEO 'BY DEPUTY SOMMISSroNERS (1918). • ;>':f ~ '" 

~;T!.TIfMENT I1I~-Sho'lVing 'the.tiistribution ot,Ma.1e Adult PO~UI~tion accorfint. to Prope~ty·jn, tlte rah~iI$bf the Chhindwara. Dii/rici. 

Agriculturists. 

Payi~g as malguaars. _ . I Paxing a. te~a_~! or p1ot-hoIder.' With annual income of ~ • .,.ing annual bOUie-rent of J 

.. , Pa. Rs: Rs~ Rs. Rso Rso Rs. Rs. Rio Ra. RI.j Rs. RI.I 'RI. :'. ~s. Rio R~. RI. RI. RI. RI. ~ ~ ,:, I 
1 

I I 
,R&matk •• 

10 or ~o or 30 or 40 or 50 or 15 or ~~o 10 or aD or 30 or 40 or So or 7S or 100: !r0 Soro ~~o I':r 0 11 or 24 or 48 or 1'J or _ • 

I m ore. I. ~ mor.. more. mor.. mor.. mor.. • . more. more. mor.e. more, more. mOre. more. I more. more. more, 1 more. more. ~ more. more. more. more. . I 

---~,-----0-1--3---4-I--tI~-7--8--·-g-j~~;--;;-I~-7 15 1c;·7~1-;;--;-., •• '7-----;~-~7" 

Municipality of Chhindwara 
~- ' 

Otb.r villages 

Total 

"'·1 ..... 

p;- i. . t: ~ I .' 

Municipality of Sausar 

Municipality of Pandhurna 

Other vill.ge. 

Total 

. 
Chhindwara Tahsil. 

In Chhlndwlra Muntdpallt, :10:1 TOter. 

!f-:"~O:!I:::a ~t8:~:!~: :11:~:~~ 
more aDd 718 ,.oter_ 8JC qualified by aD 
annuallncome of ai, JIO Of more. 

... .87 ,93 491 26 '61_ 61 s·" 88 83: 731'0158 4814• ·3;'0 1·'3·1·~ I ~ 1"776 
86g I 3S9 r 180 

.. ,~:i.o ~1.,t;4I' 603 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1,6gl I~ 3S7\~ ~I~ ',055" ~ '70 ~ ___ ~giY.D. __ 

... ',509 1,080 '/ 8'3, 60g 53' 376 08215,783 1,774 178 407 '~4 104 60, ',375 4,6 - 33.4 '55, '0716 8691 359 1 ,80 
~ __ ~IJ-__ ~~ __ ~ ________ • ______ ,,~f.~_ 

-
5 5 - 5 .5 ;, 

5 I -126 

'

19

1 , 

Sauk Tahsil. 

7~ "SO "9 ,6, . 

I , 
, 

Amarwara Tahsil. 

6 .. 34\ .ga ·45 I .. ' 

.. 

30 loSaular MOblclPautia,6':~o~·-~ 
qualified b,. poI'el,loa of property of ' 
au annual lettiag .. alnc of RI. SO or 
m~ and 3CI ,.oterl are qualified by aD
.Duua1lbto~.Gf Ba...Ju Ql'-IIKGr 

__ A_I_I._Vi_!I_.g_.~'_O_fA __ ~_ar_w_a_,a __ T_ah_'_i1_"f·_"_~_"~1_8_'_5~1 __ 6_69_'~I __ S60~~48 ___ s~I __ 3_S'-rI~~r-__ ~ __ -+ ____ ~~~ __ -+ ____ r-__ ~ __ -+ ____ r-_.~ __ -+ ____ ~_N_ot~g_i_v._n_·~ __ IN.M.m_d_p_':_~_' ____ ~ ____ _ 

District Tot.l ... , "9,381~.26411.8oo'l i,469 I 1.972 I 926 1 . 42IIJ'9~ , , 

_ : Thes~ filP1rell _31'e b:lled on in~me from agricultural or non.agriJ.ltura~Bources co~bined •. \lU 



CHHJNDWARA. 
STATIS'~ICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIRD BY,DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (r91~) ...... ;' 48 

STATEMENT IV.-Showing the distl'ibzttioll 0/ the 1!lale adult Mahomedan ;olulatjoll aCCOI'Jitl1{ to Property i'l tlte Tahsil, of theChhindwara District . 

Agl'iculturislS. Non-agriculturists. . ' 

Remarks. 
Paying AI mal",l.r. .1 Paying as tonanl or plot;holdor.. With annual incomo of \paYing ann~1 h~.so-W>t of 

R.o .01IR ••• 0 Rs. 30IR •. 40
IR •• SoIR" 7S R •• Rs .• 0IR" • .i'R', 301Rs. 40 R •. SO\R"'75 Rs. R.. R •• j Rs.1 1 ~~J R.. RS.' R •. , R',-

or or or 1 or I or 1 or 100 or or or 1 or or or I or 100 0 lSO or Sao 0'1750 or' u or 24 or 148 or 7lor 
~or'·lmor .. n.ore. ,more mor •• Imo, •• more mor •• mor.'

l 
mor •• j more. mor •. more. mor •. mar .. more. more. ,m~~ •. mor •. mor •. more. I more. , . 

--~-- -.- --3 -41'-,5-1-6 1-7 -8 -9- ~I-'-' I~' -;;-I~I~ -;6 ~ -;81-:;;- -;- -;'-/7:-;----;;---
) 

Munl.lpality of Chhindwara 

Oth.r Tlllag.s 

Total 

Munitlpality 01 Slu,.r 

MUDI.ip.lity .f Pandhurn. 

Olh.r villar' 

Total 

Chhindwara Tahsil. 

Sausar Tahsil. 

13 ., 
'3 • 

tD Cbbindwara ~ Munic:ipaIit1 
48 voters are qualified by pos
session of property of an annual 
letting value of Rs. So or more 
and 118 voters aTe qualified.". 
aD BDDual income of RI.'~ 
or more. 

~ In Sausar Municipality 15 voten 
are qualified by possesion of 
propertl of an annaal letting 
value 0 Rs. 50 or mare and 
3 voters Ife q118lified by an 
anoual income of Rs... lao OL 

, mort'. 

.. 3 ~ • I ••• ... ••• ... •• 8 k 3 • • I 's '4 '3 , 30 3 .. 

... 's '5 IS IS .0 7 5 131 60 39 'S 15 6 3 43 25 I' 5 Not given: 
-------- ---f----- -I-I~I-

In Pandburna Municipality 55' 
voters Rre quali 6ed by posse.
sion of propert'l of an anaaal 
letting value 0 Ra. 50 or more 
and 5 voters are qualified by 
an anonal income .f Rs, • ., 
or more. •. .8 '7 17 15 10 7 5 .66 7', 46 30.'7 8 4 58 33 17 7' 51 ,6 • • 

Amarwara Tahsil. . 
All villagel .1 .(marwa .. Tahsil .8 , .61 " , I~ r 171 131 5 , 118, 47 i "'I 18 J 'S I 7/ 'I 53 1 '81 8/ I' Not given. No Municipality. 

IIlolriol Total 106 I 91 ! 78j 8s1 aol f.8 1 Sf. I 406', 181 : 104/ 87 : !lal 26 1 lsi SS8 8' I '01 I I 
• These figures are based on lDcome from agncultural and non~agrlcu1toral sourceS combaned. 



STA7ISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST GENSUS (1911 ). 
BETUL'" 49 

Total 
ma!e popula

hon. . 

. , 
STATEMENT I.-Sho'lllinf the distribution ollVI~e population in the Betul District by Occupation and by LiteracY· 

Mal. 
workers. 

Mal. 
adults. 

"gritulturaloGcupation.. Non.agricujluraloccUpaliOht.-

DistTlbution by occupation of male workers in column g. t"'·· 

Land.. Farm I---T----;O-p-ro""re-'-.-.---.--.---

lords . Ordi.. servants 'siqns Domes. M,',cel. Hindus. 
and nary and .Paito: Miscel- Total. Indus. Trades. and t' Total. 

. rent culti. - ·field rals, laneou" tries. liberal ,er~ice. laneou •. 

L Iterate male adults. 

Musa)
manS. ~~~:: cr~!~~ Total. 

.. 

Remark •• 

~, recei.- J .alon. la bour· .' arl •• 

----,-- --:--.--, --3-- ~'I--,s- ~u:. --'---8-1-1--9-1~~-:- -'-3-~ --- --------- --------- ----'-

PdrClttlac_ Oft 

eolun.,. I. '\ 

[, 

53% 1% 

/,' 

3'% ,15% 5% 

937 10 1,535 _ 11 ,56! ,3",6 1,133 
,. 

5>% 6% .% I%. 6% 

15 

I 

15% nj 

, ,8 

t
'" 
,..-: 
'~ 

19 ..,- 01 

1,049 1,&gO 
I 

n. - 1% ,~ 

~.OTB.-The statist!cs in Statement 1 are DOt ~vailabl~ .for ~para~e Tabsi,so, Pc::rc~ntag~ I!~ th:refore give~l whic,b, if ~pplie4 to col~mn I Q! Statement U, will ,iv~ apprD4!~at. tilJrel for se~arate .tah~iIlJ. 
•• .. ", I • '!II' ~1-

,12 



STATISTICS A~STRACT~D FROM THE TABLES OF l.AST CENSUS (191i). 
BETUL 50 

STATE~IENT n.-Showing· the distribution 0/ the Male population 'of the Tahsils of the 'Betul Di,strict accQraillg to Religion and Literacy. . . 
Total , 

- "population of Musalmans. , Hindu!. Animists. Christians; . Other creeds. Lite-rate adults. Remark •• 
all creeds. • , I 

---------.--~------------ --;-1-'-5 :::---6 -I -----------~-
• • 3 1 8 9 

I 

Betul Tahsil. 

Municipality of Botul 
A ... ... 

I. 
.. 31839 765

1 

:3,151 .05 42 • 76 Not given . . I . I 
Otber villages 71.9. 6 1,66:3 4',887 128,025 , ... ... .. . '5' '9' 3,501 

\ -- -7-;;;; --- ~~271-' --::.6381----:;;-
, ------------

Total .67 ~ 3,501 
, ... 193 -

1 

. Multai Tahsil. I \ 
. 

All villag •• ... ... 
"f 

76,.84 ,.20.4 1 6',3
2
S 1 ,'3'

273 1 .. 43 339 2.aS'1 No Municipality. . 
, 

I I I I Bhainsdehi Tahsil. 

44,'04 1 7.31 
All viii., •• ... ... ... , 'J.8541 .7.4

44
1 

38

1 

.65 .,.37 1 No ~unicipality. , 

I 

n'l 
I 

Dlatl'lot 'Total ... ,194.16S\ 4.S54 139.617 &8.947 274 7.893 

. . 
. -.-~ 



", .1' -'", r .... 
STATISTICS PREPARED FROM iNFORMATION'SUPPLIED BY,bEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (/918), 

~ETUf.. 51 
• 

ST A TE M E Nt 1II.-Showiitg: distributi01t of Male' Ad urt popldation accordinj t~ Froperty in I hQ Tahsils of the B etul ,DI'stricl. 

Agriculturists. Non-~ri'culturi8t8. 

Paying as ~alguzar. I - Payipg as tenant or plot.holder. I-W"'" "it~h-a-n-n-U'-l-in-'~-in-g-.-,,-n-u.-l-b=::: 
Remark •. 

~ •. I R •. j R •. tR"1 RS'I-R" -'---r N.~--'--I R.--;-. R'---'-" ~-;-,. R---:-',. ·R-'--:--:. ~--,.. I-RI" R"!'R.: RI., R"a. R,. I RI', R,. I R,. 

_-----,·--·-.. ,--I::-:..-Oo_-~e-'I~I~I~(~1 ~y.r~, ~-.3~_OI:_: ~; !~ I;:'I~ ~:I ~:~I: I::: I !~: ~t !-~-~-~-~I-----/--'-4-'; -- --. 
------- . 

Betul Tabsil. 
Municipality of Betul 

O~her villages . 
-' . 

Multai Tahsil. 
All village. of Multai Tah.il Not given. 

In Betul Munieipality 46 voter. 
ate qualified by .posse'lion of. 
property of a~ annual letting 
value of Rs. SO or more and 
49~ votera are qualified byan 
annual income of Ra. 120 I]f 
mot',. 

No MUDicipality. 381'1/309 1 215

1 
2
46\. 18

7
1

'51 r18 1'.53S I 705
1 35712171_13 j 2'1 500 "441" '12 t 118 1 

. . . --~~~--~~-~----~'~~T------------
BbainsdeblTabsil. 

Not give.,. No Municipality. 

-
* Includes male~ ol all ...-ges. 



STATISTICS PREPARED FROM [NFORM~fION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSONERS (1918). 
BETUL. 52 

STATEMIl.N'1' [V.-Showing/he distribution of the malt! adult l\bhomedan populatlon according to Property in the Tahsils of the Bettil District 
• , I 

Agriculturists. Non-agriculturists. 

Payi ng 8S malguzar. Paying as tenant or plot-h~lder. With annual income of Paying annual house rent of 

Remarks. 

more. more. more. moreo. more. more. more. more, mort>, more. more' more. more mOre. 'more. more. more. -more. more. more. more. more. 

I I - --, '1" . -RS I • 
or or cr or or or 100 or or or // or or • 01' or 100 or 250 or 500 or 750 or J '!r 0 or or 

R,. 10 Rs. 10 Rs,' 31RS. 40 Rs 50 Rs. 7S Rs. Rs. TO R~. ao Rs. 30 Ps; 40 Rs. 50 Rs. 7S Rs. Rs, R s. Rs, o' Rs. 13 Rio 24 Rs. 48 Rs. 12 

------.-----{-.--3-7 -5- -6- --7- ~:-;- -;;;-1-'-' -~ -;;- -;:;- -'-5-1-;-;- -;;- -;s ~ -;;;-, ~ -;;-~ -----~---

Municipnlity 01 Betul 

Other ,iII.,e. 

'41 .~ i "6 6 6 

'I 41 
'5 

"I -

,. II 9 3 3 3 3 36 '3 
~ 

---- ---- ---- -- -- --" 
Tot.1 .6 '5 , '5 9 9 7 7 s· '4 

All village, 01 Multai T.hail 

./"j IS ~ . 

AIl,ilI.g •• of Bhain,d.hl Tahsil ... 

I I . I . \ t \ t I" '1 43\ 

Diltrlot Totu S61 sa I all 11 

Betul Tahsil. 
8 7 4 • I 

6 4 " 
... ... 

,------ ----
'4 II 6 ~ • 

"Multai Tahsil. 

Bhainsdehi Tahsil. 

31 31 

10

1 
7

1 I 
31 I I 

51 30 '7 9 , 

- 4 3 3 • 
_1- --I , 

1;" 33 .c II 10' 

\ 

Not given. 

JOO 31 

-.. ID Betul Municipality 8 voters are 
quali6ed by possession of pro .. 
perty of an annual letting value 
of R,. So or more and 79 voters 
are qualified by an annual in
come of RIo 120 Or more. 

II 

_N_o_t~g~iV_e_n_·~_-!I:····'_ic_:p_a_li_ty_. ________ __ 

Not given. No Municipality. 

'\ 

100 I 111 31 
I' 



Total 
male popula· 

tiona 

. -
",.r:, 

~_, ~o!,843 

;;(- -. 
! .... ;.; 

.'. 

,,,t,,,fag, btl 
,fiurfJIJ I. 

STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (19 11 ).' 

,STATEMENT I.-Showing tM distributio1J oj Male population in Nagpur.District bYOocupation a~(Hy Literacy," 

Male 
workers. 

.. , 

,!79,lgl 

61% 

Mal. 
adults. 

.3',048 

'. 
51% 

pistribution by occupation of male workers in column I. 

AgricultUral" occupations,:>; , 

~:::; ·1· Ordi.. se;:~:~' ' 
:ndt ::.~r. 6ae~~ P~:t~.~ l~~:::~' "total. 

receiv· . vators.-· labour· .-. " 

Indu!
tries. 

Non'agricultural occupations. I' 

Trade. 

Profes .. 
sions 
and 

liberal 
arts. 

::t~:~ 'I~~:::~. Total. 
, ' '-'''IT-' -

Hindus. 

",-

Ani
miltl!l, 

Literate m'sle adults. 

Musal· 
mans. 

Chrl." 
tiana. 

Other 
areeds. Total. 

Rem.rlu. 

'. 
--; -'-3--:---'-5- --, -'6- --'7-)-'-8- -,-g- -=-

-F---+---\-"-:=--
II 12 . 

'I ' 

-' 

, 3>11~_ 75,807 ~,I40 15,568 1,854' ,,66,487 ~4.781 '5,97' 1.563 5.375 19,113 ... ,804 '3,196 "58 3,49" , .,og' 8S3 19>791 

I 

1lI1 19% 17% 4% 1% 41% 13% 4% J% 1% ,% 18!, 5% 1% J% ... ' 7% 

• , -



STATISTICS AB~nRACTI'D' FROM THE TABLES OF THE LAST CENSUS (1911) . 
NAGPUR. 54 

. STATEMENT H.-Showing 1M distribution of the Malu population 01 the Tahsils 01 the Nagpur District according to Religion and Literacy. 

• - ~ pop~:!f~n of M~almanl. Hindus. Animists. Chri!ltians. Other creeds. \ Literate adqlts. _ Remark •• 
aU creeds. 

~ '. , 
.-------;-------..... --1------3 ------4-------5---!--;-- --7 -- ---:--------11---'--

,. 

Municipality and Civil Station of Nagpur town 
Do. do. iI't F,-tlffS," 

Cantonment of Kamptee '." 
Do. do, It ",c,,,stII '" 

Other .tIlaie. '" 

Mnniclpallty'of Ramtek 
Otber village. 

ldunicipaJity of Saoner 
Do. 'Khapa 
Do. Kalmesbwar 

Other .mage. 

Municipality of Mowad 
Other. vmage. 

Muoicipollty 01 Umrer 
Other villag .. 

JIII .. I.' Toto! 

'" 
'" 

'" 
'" 
'" 
." 

" ... 
'" 

Totel 

Total 

Total 

Total 

Total 

- - . Nagpur Tahsil. 

Katoi Tahsil. 

... 69.013 .... 5 . 650456 . 1,105 3 334 ... 'J3~H7 18
7

/ sa.log I' I _I. ..: _/ 10 

... --"""-;:;0 ---.~ --67.565 ----;706" ----3----~ 

Umrer Tahsil, 

. 
Not given.· 

_-2.~ 
3.675 

Not liven. 
3./ig1 

---;~ 

... _~3.464 ____ ,_,,~ __ ~9,93~, __ ~S:!...I __ • __ .:.'4:::3:.. ____ '"_3 ______ 3_,3_8~ ... 8.600 I 46. _I 8,112 I ' 4\ 8 \ 4 Not giveo. 

... '7~064 ',567 68.060 I 2,'59 '5' '27 3·38. . --------~----------------
fo08,848 10,0471 885,1lI1i 17.870 8,76& I 2,097 19,791 



< STATEMENT III.-Shoming distr,'6uil'on of Male Ad'll~ ;opu/aUoII ~ccordillg to Property in the Tahsils of the Nagpur District. 

Agr,iculturilb. No •• agrlculturlsts , 

Paying 81 malguzar.' Paying as tenant or plot-holder. With annual IDcome of P~yin&, annual house-rent 0 

RemarkJ~ 

!~r I !~r 3~~r 14~'~r I ;~J~';J ~~ :i~ 1~ ~i~ I~~. 1~·~J~~r.1. 4:~~ 1,~~; 
--:-r: ·:'CT~C(; -: .:~ .~ m: "::r~' I~~I; ---:--;--

R •• '\.. R., Ih.,., Jh~ RI. ~!. 
10 or 20 or 30 or 40 or. 50 or '5 or or 
more. more. more. more, I more. more. mare. 

- --------. - ------
L ' • 3 4 5 I 6 7 8 

Nagpu'r Tahsil. 
595 491 396 ~4'1 .,9 ,81 log 4,600 ',41' 1,640 449 S'5~615,843 r 3>4og J 1,'15 Municipality and Civil Stalion p 

Nagpar. ~ 
Cantonment of Kamptee 
.00ber village. 

Total 

Municipality of Ramlek 
Other village. 

Total 

Municipa.lity of Saoner 
IJ . ~ of Kbapa 

- n Kalmeshwar 
Otbervillage. 

,,"otal 

. 
Municipality of Mowad 
Otber villa.,.. _ 

Total 

Municipality of Umrer 
Other .iIlage. 

Total 

District Total 

. : .... ::.-.... ,.. 
.... , .. :-<r.;. .. ,.. 

;:=.,.> rt"R';liV't: 

.... "....,..~; ~!"'~"'.::;~':-

63 54 45 38 3' 20 14 869' .66 101 18 1,376 1,094 374 149 
','96 4,336 .,586 1,68. 1,159 5'3 .s. "5" 103 83 40 Not given. 

w; ~ -;;.;- 2'O~. !~ -;;;-"705 W' ;:s6." ~ ~ ,;16,93,:/3,783 '1,41,4 

Saoner Tahsil. - I 

" '4 '4 91 8 8 Ii I 8/.71 J50 100 67 47 .J J6 173 80 54 jJ6 57' t' 3931 49 1 ·4 ... 4 4 • 3, 3 3' 3 '40 80 49 31 2, 8 5 135 74 41 31 3'5 - ", B4 '5 
... '5 '5 15 15 .. " to •• , 143 • ,06 go 63 07 JI 117 So 36 18 318 11~ 3' 4 
.. 54J 4B9 45

" 
4

'
3 381 324 '93 5,997 3>37" 1,04" '.357 918 437 '4" J94 180 '.3 9. ~ given. 

N' S;; -;;ml~ -:;;-;;1--;6 6,6'9 .:i,745 .,"91 ~,S46 .~ -;;.~ -;.; ~ -;ss 163 I~I 6Bor-;i.I-:; 

.~ -fin:C:
:-"I!:.I;,'-', 

Jo Bamtet Munldpallty.-9! tooter. are 
qualified by po.,ea.loD of pt'opcrty 
of aD annual letting nine of 
R,. '0 or more and S,. vote •• 
by an aUnDa! ibCOIDf of RI. 110 
or more. 

10 Itsonu Municipality '63 vokr. ar. 
quali6ed by aD annual paYOleq, of 
tax of a •. , 01 mono '" 

ID MO.lld MUlliripalitJ ~ voter. arc 
qualified by payment of tJX of R ••• 
01 more pcr alllluOl~ 

10 Umrer MUDieipaJity .s. voter. are 
qualified by an aonnal paymut pi' 
R •• J or more in taxe •• .. 



STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFOR·MATlON- SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIQNERS (1918): 
NAGPUR. 56 . 

5T ATEMENT IV.-Sho'llling distributioN 0/ maid adult Mahomedan populatioN accordi11t: to Property ill the lohsils"o/ the Nagpur Disl,icl. 
Agriculturists. 

1 ___ -. __ ~-P-a~yi-nla'malg~u-"-ar-·~--~---I------P-a~yi~n~g-a-'_~Tn_an_t_o_r~p_lo_t_.h~0_ld~._r·-r ____ II ___ vv-.ith __ a_no_u7a_II_·n_co_m~e __ of __ l-p-a~y-in~g_a-Dn-~~'~I-ho-u-.~~re-n_'_0_1 
R,. R.. R..-R:.-j R.. R.. ~ I~: 

100r 20 or 30·or 400r soor 7sor : or 
more. more. more. more. more. mOre. I more. 

Rs. Rs R.. R.. R •. -RI. 
10 or gO or 30 or 40 or So or 7S or 
more. more. more, more. more. more. 

R •• 
100 
or 

more. 

R •• 
.250 

0' 
more. 

Rs. Rs. R" 
SOD 750 t ,oeD 
or or or 

more. mOTe. more. 

Rs. !l-" Rs. R •. 
Ilor uor 480r 72 or 
more. more. more. more. 

Remark •• 

----·--;----.--.~ ___ 3 __ _'__4_'.===S=..!__6_· __ -_~-7~.!I __ '-~_-:...-__ -9~_"_·=,J~O~ __ -_'_' __ ~~I-._-_'·:~1_3~~~~1_4=.L-_'~I;_-·.-!-~-1_6~-,,· __ '_7---,=='8==~~'~9~-,--._"0-~='='~~-_-_'.==.~_'~3~-;--_____ -_-_-_~04~-____ --.. 
MunIcipality 01 Nagpur 

Civil Statton. 
Cantonment of Kamptee 
Other village" 

Total 

Municipllity of Ramtek 
Other villa,e. 

Total 

Municipality 01 Sooner 
II Khapa 
J) Kalmelhwar 

Other villa",. 

Total 

Nagpur Tahsil. 
and .10 10 I •• .0 00, 00 .0 36 33 .5 •• '7 .0 6 oj86 '47 IS" " ',501 I I,oil I 516) 3'3 

• I I • I • I • .' 5 4 • • • " • .85 49 '3 8 640 -203 4' 9 
" • 1 • • I " 1 "3 79 54 35 '7 '0 13 9 7 5 NOlglve~ 

-;- -;;-1-;;-;;- -:-;;-i-;; ~ ~--;';6 s. --;; --.;6 -; --;; -; "703 ,-;;; --;-';:;:;'/,,2I4T-;S; -;; 

... '3 '3 '0 •• I 1 4 3 69 46 3" '4 ., " 1 '0 7 • • Not gov ... ... ... I ... 1-" I ,,' [ ':'1· ... j "'1 9 1 4 R\ am!ek .:ajhS~.I"1 ... ~ \' ...\ 6 1 3 3 31 57 f 3" I U~I' 7 

.. --;; ,.--;; -;; --;;/--7- --4- --3- -;s -;- -;-1-;-~ --;-; --7 :-;; -;; '-5- --5 51"170j--;; --7-
. Saoner Tahsil. 

•• 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 " • I 1· • • 1 .. 9 9 7 '4 7 ... '0 .8 .8 '3 13 8 6 89 44 30 '7 10 5 3 " 9 6 3 Not given. 

I 

4 

In Raratek Municipality I voter I, 
qualified by poase8lion of P'"perty of 
aD al,lnnalletting ,..Iuc of RI. So or 
mOl'e and 31 Toter. t.y aD antHlal 
IDfi:,Ome ofSI •• toar mi1~' 

:: • .' ... I I'" · II ::: .::::: .:: I'll ~ ~ : ::: ::. ::: I~~ '~ 4~ '; :: I ~ [ 
... -.-5 -;;- -~ -;;- -'·-7 --.. - -, -'0- --"-3 -S-8 ~--'O- --ll- -6 --",,:-;;;6 95 64 ·7 ~ j-;-16 

------------~----------~~~~,----~--~~~~--~--------~ 
. Katol Tahsil. • I --

Munlelpolity 01 Mowad 
Other ,iII'II" 

Total 

Municipality 01 Urn .. , 
Other ,marol 

::: : I : I :.1. ! I· : 1 ! \. ~ I'!~ \ ;; l'~ I .g I ,~ \ ~ '''5 I ;i 10 
:; I ": 0", t 'I.~ •• :";. '/'. 'i::!,!~ • .:::r.:".:. -::-.:: ... ~I-;; "7.1--9-T--6-"[--6--.-5-~~ -;;I~I--II-. --8---5 --;8-;;-1'--11---3--,--; 1--61--'---'''- _. 

Umrer Tahsil. _ • I 
... __ 8.; __ 8 ___ 8 ___ 8 ___ 7_.-!.. 7 ~~ -'::"\ __ 01_ ~ __ 6_ ~G __ 3 ____ Not given_. ____ Not giV~ __ :,u~~~-:::':;re~Dbua1 paymeocof ra_ M. 1. 1 \ • \ I I · ( · Hi·"' <> I 3 \ 3 \ 2\... "'1 11 

[ 6 1 4 1 4 • \ .• • \ '"1''' I- Um,., MaDicipa';ty 6 •• ot .... re 

Total ... 9 \ 9 9 9 8 8 8 94 43 &4 '3 8 . 31 3 14 6/ 4 T 4 .1 ./... . .. 

-na 



WARD itA. 
'. :;TATISTICS ABSTRACTED rOM THE TABLES C?F: LAST CENtUS (1911). . ' -

I.-Showing lite distribution ofMal~populatio~ in fhs W~~dha Distri t by Occupat7ion and by Literacy, 
~ "." ,'l,..,.,,,,,,- __ - ___ .... _ ,~ , 

STATEMENT 

/ Distribution by oc:cupatioD' of male workers fn c:~lumn I. 
~--------~--~--~~~~~-__ ~.~~i~~. ~--~~I~--~--~-~~--__ --~---I 

'- Literate male adult., 

Agricultural bccupatioo •• Non~gricultural ac·cupationl. .. 
Remark .. 

::n~ D8r~ ;;::~ -P~\~. :~~:;: Total. 1:r1::.- Trade. . and •• rt.i,~c., ~!~~~;.' Totaj. 
receiv.. cultl" labour- liberal 

Total, 
mll{i;':.r.· wo~~, ·a:!i~. 'Land. I '. I Farm ~~:,-~~.,....-- , j Prof •• - . A', ~MOS'I' Chri., Olher 

erl. vators. er.. -.4 arts. 

- ~'-' - ~ ·w...,_ _lordl-;~ ---erdi ... _~yaDtlJ aiona Domel.. Hindus. mi~~·s. mAna. tians. creed •• 

-" -'-,-, -l~-"-r.~ -4-1-5-~I~ -S---g- ~I~:-I~:r-:;-~:--:; --'6--~-:-~:- ~:- --",'--1--,..--

.,.' 

PHl,nlag, Oft 

eol .. nafl.l. 

-,,;,. 

-19% " 29% 

'. 

-~-

_ gag "9.088 .8,400 - S.D1~ 3.645 

51% 8% ;4% 3% 

\It 

, .' 
,559 15.1 .... 

1---"-

1% 4% 18% ~. .' "" 1% 

II -~-

I -/ 

-NOf',-T~~ .tati'li~ io StatemoD,i J are nol a.ailable fOI ,eparate tah,i1.> Perceo~,"" are Iherefore given, which. if appli~d 10 columo • of Sta:"meol II. will ~i.e approximal~ 6.g~~_ lo~ I~ •.• ~p~~te tahsl!!t 6 



STAT1STlCS ABSTRACTI!f)' FROM THE TABLES OF THE LAST .CENSUS (1911). 
WARDHA 58 

ST ATE MENT H.-Showing tltt di.ttrifm'i~n of the Male population of the Tahs1ts 01 the Waidha District according to Reli.gion find ~itera..cy . 

•. ,'_.. ...... ..~;... I, ""'~,"' ... ,_. Li terale adultl~ , Remarks. 

. , . . 
·-··~::;----~--1-~-r-:--1~·-7----I·----8· ...... ·----. ---:';;'-.. -------------.---------~ ~---. 

I' 

Municipality of Wardha I 

-
Do. Dooll .' 
no. Pulgaon 

Other vlllaga •• 

Total 

Munlclpalit, of Hin .. nahat 

Other .maga. 

Total 

Munlclpalit, of Arvl 

Olher.m .... 

• Total 

Dllt.lot Total 

. • 

.. 5719 

... , .. 808 1!Iie 

Wardha Tahsil. 

4.60 3 . 
'.560 

174 

36 

... 0,870 341 1"·4 II 
66' 

85 137 
I 

... h 
... ~o 

Not given. 

Not given. 

Notgiflen. 

I 
I , . 
I 

..·G·921 1.346 1_. ___ 6..,:6.,;;,9._1_1_. __ 8,,;. •• ..:.51 __ --13-\----3-90-. f--~4-

.. ·1 89-:;;; ---3,601, \. 76.495 8 •. 5'7' 98 596 6.568 _________ _ 

·Hinganghat-"Tabslt.· .. -
.. 7.690 ~1'01l I' 6.080 ~ 
... .....-_2."~. 1.098 I __ ~:"O' -:;5.,;..1_6:,3_,1 ______ 

1 
__ ,_ • ...:..:.... 

... S81350.,. 2, log II 50,600 

168 17 114 Not g1yea. 

.. , 79 3,316 ----
i J7 "93 3.316 . 5,331 

I . ... 

~ 
76 Not given. 

• 326 5.199 

• 400 5.-99 

187.683 117 1.291 I 16.742 

. .' 

.. I 1ISl.871 9,331 I 28.649 



WARDHA 
I' STATISTlC~ PR£PARED,FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED -BY bErllT,Y COM}\H~S.IO(llERS (191~]: 59 

STATEMENT 1Il.:-Show;ngthl distribution 01 Male· Adult populalio,n accordi,,!!! toProperty"in tho Tahsils 01 the Wardha."Districl, 
~ ,. ... t . ( 

Agricultarists Non .. agrloult,ori.tJ. 

P.aying.as malguzarl. Paling a~tje~aDt.o~ .plot .. holder. . With annual incom. of Paying annual house-rent of 

nemark.~ 

10 or 20 or 3D or- 4001' SO or 7S or ~ 10 or 110 or 30 or 40 or .so 0, 15 or 0 1,000 Iflor !J4 or 48 or ,lor 
.' ~ ~.. R •. \ Ro. '~.. RI,' ~~~ R., ft •• ) RI., R., R:<' R'''II~:' :s~ s~~ 7RS~ R., R ... · R., R" R. 

more. more. more. I, more- mere. more. or more. mor.&. more, I hlore, more. mora. mo~ m:~e, m~~e. m~~~. m~~e. mLfe m~re., mOlS. more . 
. ,' - • I . ~ more. " - • 11. ~. _ '. ~ __ ,_--:-~_. __ ._"_---.;.-.J. 

----'--~---- --;- -3- -4-'--5- --6- --, 7- 8 -9-~ 701-;;- y -;;;-r-;;-i6 --;;'''r~8 -;- 70 -;;- -;.- -3 ~ -J 

M.lDlcipitlity 0.1 W.rdh~ 

Municil!,.ality of Pulgaon 

Other villages 

Total 

~cipality.<>f.Hinganghat 

Q.!.he~ villages 

Municipality. of Arvi 

Other ,iIIage> 

Total 

Total 

... 48147144 44 
.... ~~~.3~S 

.. 50' 448, 3fS 359 
"" "~ i ,,-

. . :t.', .~. U •.. ' 

. Hingarighat Tahliil. 

Ar~l. TahSil, 

• Tbese figures represent lDcome from agncultural and noo-agrlcqlturallOurces combIned . 
y--' t·- ~ - •• ',~ 

In HtnpDgbat Moaldpillt, - 191 
.. oten are quali&ed by 'D .DallAl pay
ment 9J. RI.· 3 or nrorrtlNnClf. 

-



STATISTIS:;S PREPARED PROM INPORMATION SUPPLiED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918). 
-. WARDHA-ao-

STAT~MENT IV.-Showinl th, dislri6ulion oj Ih, maZe adult Mahomedan population ace"rdi"l to Property in th, Tansils of thrWardha Districi. 

Agriculturists. 

Payln( U lI\algular. Paling a, tenant Of plot-holder o. With annual income of Paying annual house rent of -

Rs •• 0 R,. 10 R,. 30 RI. 40 RI. So R •. 7; R,. 
til ~ or or or or or or 100 0 

.• more. more. more. more. more. mera. more. 

RI. '0 R •. 10IR •. 30 R •• 40 R,. So al. 75 Rt. R •• IRs. R.. R.. Ib Rs. R •• 
or or or or or or 100 or !ISo or Sao or 150 or 1,000 III or ~or 48 or 

more. more. more. more. mor6. more. more. more, \ more. more. m':re. more. more. mor6. 

R •• 
711 or 
more. 

_------------\-----1-
'I· I 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ~I-II- -;;-'3 '4 '5 --;- -;;-,8 19 10 I. 13 

~~--T-~-----------

-- -.-----------

Wardha Tahsil:. 

... '1 .... ' 
Municipality of Wardha 

0100011 

10 8 3 3 s ,4 

6 4 4 

3 51 34 

*t4 

... ". I .. 

Ot~or .mag •• 

Total 

... "3 '3 II __ 1I_1~'0 9 '59' 89 

... ... 14 II 11 II 10 9 186 101 
5.' \2!..-, ~I--.!.'~ ~ '3 II 
Go 4S "9 .0 I 7 .48 102 58 

HiagaDghat Tahsil. 

Munlcipality.1 Hln'pnshat ... 

· '1"' 
I I 'I • 16 

II I 9 
7 5 • • 44 II 9 

Oth.r V maga. ... 7 6 5 5 5 S. S 87 ~~ '7 '3 ·7 3 '3 10 5 ---- -------- ----- ------
Total ... P 8 7 7 777 .03 61 ! 3" '4 .8 8 4 51 31 '4 

Arvi Tahsil. 

Total 

.... 
Municlpall1l 01 Arvl 

Other vm., •• 

I 

.:~~. ':. 
_0 ~ .. " •• 

9 S 3 ... •• .0 6 
; 

18 I. 8'69 94 5' 36 .8 • 1 7 '7 .0 3 __ -----r -- ------- .------ ------ --
10 • 6 \ 13 II •• ua 8 .I~ III ~l 4S 33 '5 7 38 10 9 

I 

DlAno' ToW. ... 
.' .. -.----."'-.-'~..,.~ -~~L:L:.L:l.: l1li HI~:L~~ L:: lU sol 8s1 IBI Hs115~ I .01

1 
.. ~ ... ~,. ,I .1 

\ 

It 267 1101 120 81 [n Wardha. - Municipality 82 
vqten are qualified by an 
annual payment of RI. 4 or 
more in tazes. 

4 30 10 :r '" In Deoli Muaicipality 3S voters 
are quali6ed by an annual 
payment of Rs. I or more 

l
ID taxes. 

voters are qualified by an 
annual payment of Its. 2 or 
more in tazes. 

4 1211 55 08 '6Jln Pulgaon Mnnicipallty 3" 

9 Not available. 

----; 4.8 I '77 05.G 

7 

5 --•• 

3 

• --
4 

35' I '.75 , 75 I 48j I. Hing.ughat ·Municipality 14' 
,oters are qualified by aD 

Not available, annual payment of RI. 3 or --1--;-,--- more in taxes. 
35' '7~ I 75, 48 . 

.16 

I 
8.·, 08

1 '7 

Not available. ------------. 
126/ 8. I 08, '7 

In Ani M'\J.nicipality 11 vat •• 
are qualified by possession 
of propert J of aD annual 
letting value of Rs. So or 
mOre and 105 voten are 
qualified by an .nnual in
come of Rs. 1110 or more. 

451 B9515MI ~~Ilesl 



'STATISTICS ~BSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF J.ASl' eEN-SUS (19 11 ). 
, , / 

tHANOA' a1' 
STATE M E NT J.- Showillg dIstribution of Male poputllfioll in Chanda Distriot by Ooou pation alld by Literaoy'-

Totel • Mal.. Male 
malepopaia- workers. adults. 

tion. 

----------

I 
" • 

337,540 '14;737 •• 83>338 

.';f" 

Plrtt!Hiagl 61% 54% 
" on cIll".",,, r 

'1 , 
f, 

" " 

Uistribution' by occupatio"n 0t male workers in colum~ 1 . . 

I--------~-----~--~-----
Agricultur8~ occupationa. 

68. 89,884 53,09'" 14,616 " '.386 '59,f63 31,062 

'7% 16% : 4% 
i 

41% 9% 

" 

I~ 

Non_agricultural ccc~palions. 

8,59;' 

3% 

Profes
sions 
and 

hberal 
arts. 

3,126 

1% 

, 

Do~e8' "Mi1cel-" 
tl~ laneou8. 

serYlce. 

"-
'I,J3a ~'J063 
r 

I 

I 

r 
.6% 

, 

" 

, , 
Literate male adult •. 

R.m .... k •• ' 
Ani· Mu •• I, 
mist •. maDI. 

Chri.· Other 
tiaDs. creedll. Total. 

, ,I -,-,-, --'-8---:- -=-r:-~ .. --

65,674 9,g88 '59 1,301 .85 11.834 

19% 3% 1% ... 4% • 

I' 
NOTI.-The .tatistics in Statement i ate )lot available for sepl.rate tabsils.. Percentages a.re theref'or~ given .. which, if applied La cll!umn 2 of Sta.lement 1I,.will give approximate figur~,sJQ'r se:p~ate tahsiLJ~"; \.... 

I . . • 

I , 



CHANDA 62 STATISTICS ABS1RACTED FROM TI-IE TABLES OF THE LAST CENSUS (1911). 

~T ATEM,ENT JI.-Showi,l! the distributioll oj the Male population oJ. the Tahsils of the Chanda D,'st,ictaccordi,lg In Religion ana Literacy. 

Municipality or Chand. 
Other villAges 

All vi!lage. 

All 'illago. ... Zamindaris 

Total 
population of Musalmans. 

all creeds. 

Chanda Tahsil. 

Brahmapuri Tahsi~ 

Garchiroli Tahsil. 

Literate adult!. Remark,. 

8 9 

,6 :,4971 No ~ unicipali.y. 

:~:~~~ ,. . .~~~ I 3g::~~ I ,£?~~ I' ... 31 .~ ,.~~~ No Municipality . 

.. -.---;;:;s;- ----966 ---4;';S81--~,~;;6 --~-3 ---=:I'.:... ____ '-.8_-._4~~..;..--------

I 
Sironcha Tahsil. • I 

{ 
Khol", 

Tot.1 

::: :~:~~~ I m I '~::~g I 12.~1~ I ~11 .... ~o! Noofdanicipalily. 

... --"34.9;;1----6;;---~9---~----99 ------. 1-'--5~ 

M-Un-iC-iP-.-H-t,-o-r-,,-•• -'-o·'-a-..• ---=----.. -. -------.~ .. I~---3-.'-9-6.:.1----S44-I:...-- '.,4:v:/arora Ta~:~l. ... I 120 Not lIi,en.l-

Otheor vill_het. n ••• 7$.1162 1,395 __ ~4~ __ ~~! __ ~ _____ :~ __ ~ 2,911 I 

Total :"1,---,:..190.."".58"-:1'---'-":::93:::"9 69,888 1.3'1 : ,Sl ,,6 ' ',9" '1 

All ,iIIage. 'f Khal .. 
. .. l Zam indaris 

Tot.1 

Dlllri •• Total 
81.181\ 

-

'~I .. 887.640 8.205 189 •• 85 804 11.884 
, 

I 
I 



• STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPI.IED BY DEPUT'i', COMMISSIONERS. (1918):' vv 

STATEMENT III:-Showi'ng Ihe distribution olMale Adult population aCCOI"ding'to PrpPf:)rty til/he Tahsilso/ the Chanda District. 

r .'00 ... ,.::;:.: ...... -., 
Remarb. 

~ Agriculturists. 

Payin~ as malguzars. Paying BI tenant or p!ot~holder. 

10 Or 10 or 30 or 40 or so or 7S or or 10 or 10 or 30 or 40 or So or 7S or 100 ISO .500 750 1,000 liar 14 or 48 or 71 or 

_ . • more. more .. more. more. mor. 

R.. R.. R.. R.. RI. R.. !~ R.. R.. R •. 'I Iis.R.. Rs. RI. R.. R,. R.. R"I RI.· R.. RI. k,. 
~~~~~~mo .• ~~---~~.~~~~.~~~-

----~---~~---3-~ ~1-'6--7- --8-~1~1-;;-' I-;;-I~-:-;;-I~ ~ :7T-;8r~I-~ -;,-r~-;-I-;- -,------;;----

" 
-

Municipality of Chnda 

o.t~er vi~!age. 

. 
All village. 

-

All ~iIJ;ge!l 
£77' 

All village. 

.-

TolIl 
I 

i'Manicipality of Warora 

, Qthe!.yillages' 

TolIl 

,Chanda Tahsil: 

.' Brahmapuri Tahsil. I . 

... 422 1 3.8 1 850 1 ·'5 I 1J7' 140 I ,,8 p.e •. I ; ..... 1479 1 .~91 109 / 341. " r '79/ N~. /. 58 1 Not given. I N. MU~idP~'ty • . 
Not giveD. I ~o ~~'dPlUty. 

.- -

Garchiroli Tahsil. 

/'lot gi ..... I 
Sironcha Tahsil. 

. Not gi •••• • 'f Not given. _ No MunlclpaUr, •. 

Warora Tahsil, 

. . . guaUIle<! by ao aunu Paymcat of ; .. 34~34 34 '34 34134' 34 '03. ~I ~. '~I'ii'-I'I~~'- 6 .03 67/'53 SI 34J '7/ 31 JI IDW ...... Mu.'dpllllty.! ...... " ... 

... ~. 3ils ~ '70 '36 ~~ ~ 4.673 ~ _ 6~.9 .~ ...::!E. ~ .. D .'0. Not giv"-n. ~ __ '_. ~iiv.n.. : . -J< •••• , "''''.\8''", 
... _477. 599 35' 304' Jl7~_ 2.!' 187 4.776 .'.550 67.'. 316 '741 .. 5~ '9 3'3 ~ I 53 .of! 34 I '7 -3-1--.---...... _--

,'" ].,8" 1.800 l,OIS - 89sl· 7S9 68a .92116,85~1 •• S~911.L881 859 j 4IIS 153, all 11'~0 , 107 ~ 189 _ 't 12.342 /1;028 1185 1 .. 1 . _ lllltrict 'rotal 

~------------------------~--~----~-V--~~.;;T~h: •• :.ifit&:m~e=~: .. :p:r.:.:.n:t~,:Dc:o:m:.~f~ro:m~.gn:<.·c:uilN:r:.il:aD:d~no:n~.~::~,C:Dl~tu:m:I~.:o:U:og~~:co:m~~~~:.e~d-.-=~--"-i---~--~~--!.~------~~~ 



CHANDA, 64' 
STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFOR.MATlON SUPPUED B'/ DEPUTY COMMISSIONER 5 (t918). 

ST ATEMEN T IV,-Snowing the distributioll of the male. ad"" Mahomedan poplilation acc01ding to Property in the Tahsils oftne Chanda District. 

Agriculturist!. Non·agriculturists . 

• 
Paying as ma~gular. Payin~ al tenanl or plot-holder. 4 With annual income of Paying annual house·rent of - Remarks. 

~-Ra. 10 R, .•• RI. 30IR •• 40 Rs. 50lRa 75 R.. R., IJR •.•• R •. 30lRS 40 Rs. 50 R. 75 R.. R •. Ro. Rs. I R •• Rs. R •• R •• Rs. 

"""" "1"'00""1" " " " "'00 T'" 500 or 1('0 or l I~OO 12 or 240r 48 or 7'1 Or 
more, more. morc. more. more, more. more. f(1ore. more. ::==:=== more. more. \ 0' more. more. more. more. m reo 

------------. ------ -- --- -- --~-- ~-;8r~;- -- -- -- -- -----.----• • 3 4 5 6 , 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 '0 .. •• '3 '4 • 
I Chanda Tahsil, , 

Muni.ivality of Ch •• d. 
.... , , I ' I • • j , , " , ,,,.. .." I ......I...... \ '., j '" I .. " , '"I· '. I.." " In Chanda MunlcipalitJ 114 

Olher ,lIIag •• 
voters are qualified by an annual 

... Ii :a g .I :I 2. J 33 16 1 . 2i 2 I 1 3 Not g'lven. _ a Not gIVe .. payment of Rs. 2 or more -. at ------- ---------------1---1--- tax.-
Total ... 6 5 S I ~ 4 3 • 43 •• 10 • -I" • 44 I, , 8 159 1051 23 13 

Brahmapuri Tahsil . 

J 
Allvillago. , .. 

10 I 81 7(. 61 61 6/ 61 
36

1 

9! 41 
... 

I 
. .. 

. 1 

... 
/ 

... I 13

1 

Notren'l 6[' Not given. 

I I I 
I I 

I 
) . 

Garchiroli Tahsil. • -
AII.mAge. '" .. .41 " I 18 i ") :S! .0 I 81 S4/ 1

9
/ l 31 

... I ... I"~'I 8/ Not given. I . I / NOlrn'l 
j I 

I 

I 
Sironcha Tahsil. 

AII.ill'lIes ... .. .n I ... I • M I ... I ... I ... / 
... I .; I 6[ "I '/ 'I . I .. . I ... I 

Not given. 

I 
... 

1 
Not given. 

I I I j 
Warora Tahsil.' 

Municipality of Warora 

, , , I ' , I ' I ' 'I "1 'I ' I 'I'" '''1'''1 "I " " " I 'I 'I '" I " 

. 
In Warora Municipality 8' 

Other ymAgf'1 ... ~ __ ~ ~ ~ ~~ __ "_!~~. _~ ~ __ 4_ -~i--'--'-'-"- ~, !' otg;ven. \~ __ ~t giyeD: __ 

voter, are qualified by an annllal .. payment of R,. ~ or more as 
lax. 

Total ... '4 13 13 13 13 I. i II 6, '4, '3, 5 • I I ... ;)9/ 151 u • 12 9 51·· I "._ 
Dtltrtot Total 8~'\ 471 43

1 
40 I 38L 31 1 271 2171 79 i 94

1 
11 51 31 l' .. j -I .. 1';-1 168 

no J 33 j 13 .. ' 
I I 



• 

• .. 
STATISTICS ABSTR~CTIID FROM THE TABLIISOF LAST CENSUS (191 I), 

, .. 
. . STATEME~T I.~Sho'I/Ji~gdistributio"1 a/Male population in :Bhandara Distriot by Oocopation and by Literacy . 

I • .... J2 1 ___ -;-__ A..,.g_ri_C_.I_tu_r,a~"":-:t-~u-i:_:,::o.o.:-:-.y-O-c-;c-;UP",a_ti_O_"'OIf-f _m_8_lo_w_o,r_ke_rN_B o_I:_.ai"C:_:U_i~_u~_·t~_Orr·al_..,_c_cu_p_aTti_o"_,_,_, __ l 
tion. workers. adults. lord'J Ordi· servants sions Dom ••• Hindu •. 

TotaL 

Ani-' 
milts. 

Literate male adults. 

MUlal- Chris
. manl. ( tiana. 

6ther 
creeds . 

.t)b 

Rornarkl~ 

Tolal. f mal~~t:;U'tL .. ~ Mal~' Male... Land.. Farm J J \ . Profes •. 

1 .:: ::r, ;~, ':::~ =:: .~, '::::: , .... ,,,:!; ,.!,- I::.::l;, 

---~~-I ~-~-~~-:-~:-' _v_at_:_"'. _1._~_:_~r_'I __ ,_- -:- --9- -'-0--- --,-,- ': I ~ ~ ;;1.. ., ..I~ --=-~ --: 

"1'- ;/ -I 

~'-

....... ~80,OJ4 ,_~56"'77 005.964 0"'90 .06.446 60 •• 83 '4.'64 '.907 .85.'9° 34,1_51 .0.563 3.450 '1,181 IJlg~1 7'.087 '3>408 , 144 ,.683 '74 '50619 
I c 

1 

.. 

. - ' 

i 

l'"e,;'Iag. on 67% 54% 1% "8% 16% 4% I~ 48% 9% 3% .1% 6% 19% 4% ... 4% 
e~lum" J. 

,~-j -. ",""", .'_.-'" , '--_J'.~ -
.',-

t I. I 
# 

-....., 

NOTB.-The itali:tics ia Statement ! ~e·:not av.aitab~e for le.parate tahsil!. ~erccm~g9 are t~erefore given, !,hic~ .. if applie~ to column. of sta.tear.ent Il, will gi~e appr~xim.te ~gu:el for the Ilparate· tab.iI,~ 



STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS lIgll). 
BHANDARA. -66 

STATEME~T I1:-.5howi"C the Distribution of the Male.population of the Tahsils of ihe Bha.ndara dist~ict according to Religion and Literacy. 
I 

I 
Literate adults.) \ 

I T"tal 

I population of Musalmans, Hindu., Animists. Christians. Other creeds. Rem\rk,. 
all creeds .. 

/ -------......... , 
~-:-. _ 1--:-1--5-1-, -6 --7-

I • - • 8 II -
I . .' 

I BhandarOL Tahsil.'" 

Municipality 01 Bbandara .. , ... 
\ ;'1 

3.787 43· 3,·68 "3 45 '9 Not given . . 
p 'Of ,Pa~ni ... '" ... 5,037 sa. 4.510 5 ... ... d ... 

.. of Tum.ar ... . .. 
"'I ·· .. 3 

123 .,g83 .6 • ... do. , .-
Ot~.r vill., •• ... ... ... __ tO~,5~ --~~ --~ '>464 'S9 9S 5547 -----'---------- -----

Tot.l ... n6147 i ' 2,873 105,789 7.508 .85 117 5.541 . -
I 

I . c 

Gondia Tahsil.'" . 
-

( Khalsa ... ·'1 .... , .. 1,121 JOO,61 9 9,431 . .6 ' 113 4.6'3 No Municipality. 
All vill8l.' aol Zamindaris t 47,S,S ... ... 53>239 859 4,467 IS 10 11721 ---------------------------- -'-'-- ,. 

Total .. If5,S49 2,g80 '48,491 '3,898 5' "3 6,344 

I Sakoli Tahsil. •• 
I ! \ 

fthala ... .. 66'9;71 "uS" , 59.305 6,508 

': 1 

,0 .,6'3 No Municipality. 
All villa, .. - . Zamindaril ... . .. 31,016 499 23,144 6,759 .6 841 

r# 
. 

Total ---;;31 ' 1,\81 ,-83,049 --
'41 .3,464 ... 13,l6J 86 

l._~o' Tot&! .. ... .., .. I 380.014 7.494'1 397.935 1 94.68e l 110 S98 I 15,8ie l 
I 

( 
·Pleue see foot-note on page '/0. 



STATIS1;ICS >PREPARED FROM iNFORMATON SUPPLIED By DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS {1918). 
BHANDARA. 67 

STATEMENT III.--Shollljnt ihe distribution of Male Adult po!relation according to Property in th, Taltsils of the Bhandara. Dis/riel; 
. ~.' .. . . " 

Agrlcult"!rists. I t\on·aS'ricult~ri5t5. 
I-----------~--------------·--------,--------------------------~- ~----~-----------.---------.-------~ 

, 

Remarks. 

Rs. 1 Rio 20 Rs 30 Rso 40 Rs. So Rso 7S Rs. RI. JO Rs. 20 Rs. 30 Rs • .(0 Rs. So RIo 75 RI. RIo Rs. "I, 1 000 RI. Rio S. 8. 

'1 Paying as malguzar'

l 
" j paYi~g •• I.~.nt o'IPlot'h~ld.'. With annual i:c~mle :.. P:yin

g 
annuII...".°R' ~~·I·renR~~f 

___________ : = = = = =:: = = :~ = :0: = == ===~I ~or~ = == _m_o_'e:-· I ____________ _ 

or or or or Or or 100 or or or or I or or or 100 or 250 alsoa or150 or ~r 120r 24 or 4801' 7'Jor 

• . ' 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 '0 II ,. '3 14 '5 .6 '7 .8 1'9 00 01 ,. '3 

" MUDicipa~ity of Bbandara 

M ;;nicipality of Pauni 

Municipality ot Ttj,msar 

Other villag" 

All village. 

AI! village. 

~i8triot Total 

I 
Total 

.. 

,. 

.. 

.. 

I 

, Bhandara DistHct. 
, 

8 485 '5' .63 .S 

. 
6.1 1 sS 57 S4 54 

49 I. 
. /. 

I 

44 .6. 10' 

34 31 34 34 33 31 08 .S. 107, 66 4S ,.8 10 "4 48 37 JJ 

>- 'I 
'1. 10 .0 10 10 .6 184 

- 1 
96 3 80 49 

'676 57' 508 469 4'9 :l°1 "53 7.58$ 3.8~3 1;928 1,093 

Gondi. Tahsil. 

9
191 82'1'25 I. 6J? I S~31 4'4 r :no 18

•
663

/',474/ 935 1 408 1 ;'3'1 6
41'- pSI !l'J3/ 4°' ( 311. I "8,' 

Sakoli Tahsil. 

-
r,159 r,t.l1 368 

... '" ... . . 

NUfgiven. , 

I I I 

.86 

... 

'4 

In Bhandara MunicipaJitYIi480 
voter. are" qualified by aD an
nual payment of Rio. O$.moQ. 
in taze. ( ~ [ 

In Pauni . MunicipaIIty ~19 YO~ 
ter! are qualified by an annual 
paymeDt. of Rs. fI ,"or more 
in taxe •• 

.S In Tum •• , Municipality 3'4 v~· 
ters are qualified by an annual 
fByment of R.. g or more 
10 t4KM. -

~o Municipa.lity. 

No Municipality. 
r 



• BHANDARA .. 68 STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY' DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918). 

ST ATE M EMT IV.- Showing 'the dis!, ibutiOl1 0/ tile male adult Mahomedan popul~ijon according to Property i,l the 1 ahsils 0/ the Bhandara. District. 

Agriculturists. Non.agri.:ulturists. 

Remarks. 

-,--_._---- ------,--------.... .--- . ~ 

Paying as malguzar. Paying as tenant or plot.holder. 'Vith annual income of t-aYiJlg annual house rent of 

R!l. to RI. gO Rso 30 Rso 40 Rs. 50 Rs. 7S Rso Rs o 10 Rs . .20 Rs. 30 Rso 40 Rso So Rs. 7S Rt. Rs. Rso Rso too. Rs Rso Rso " 
\ I I I J. -' -- . ~I R.. • -R-

'Of ..)r \ or 1 or I or or 100 or or or ar or or or 100 or 250 or SOO or 750 or I 12: or 24 or 48 or 71 or 
more. more, I more, ..more. I more. more. more. more more. more. more. more. more. more. more. mOre. more. m~~e more. more. more. mor~. . '.' t. -3-1--4- -5 l-6- -- -;g -- -;;;- -,-,- -;;- -'3-~ -;s -;61-;;-~~ -;;- -.-,- -;;- . ;;-\------.-.----

Munl.lp.lily 01 Bh.nd.,. 7 

M\'nicipality of Pa~ni 

Municipality of Tumnr 

Bhandara Tahsil. 

4

6
1 6 5 4

4
'1:: 9

4

1 451 : ''', ... ... 55 '3 9 : ,60 15~ 411 
. IS In Bhandara MunIcipality 206 

voters are qualified bl an 
annual payment of Rs. 2 or 
more in tazes. 

I. Pa~ni Municipality 14 voters 
are qualified by an anaual 
-r:~:J:~~~ of RI. I or more , I : , : - .• ·1 ,1 ' · : ~ .: .: : , " ·,··1 

O_I_h_Or_Y_I_II_n,_o_'_' __ T_O_II_t __ :_::~I_:_~....:...I_. _:_:..:..._:5_

7 

.l-_:_~..:...! ....;",~_:..:..._:_:.l..._~:_·,L.._':_~.,;i..:..._:_:..!.-_3_·:....:...I_~_:...!..-+_::.....L....;.._:.J..~~~:.L~~7-:...!.~~-3_:~::_2-_:~~~~,:- -.~ I ".:1-0.-:-6 r-~ 
-I "i-"I 

In Tumsar Municipalit123 voten 
are qualified by an annual 
payment of Rs. 2; or more 
in taZe5. 

\ 
Gondia Tahsil. 

AII,ma, .. 
'7 I '4, 12, '0 r 91 86/ 'J [ 5 r 21 ~ ... 461 3' r '7 , 'S \ 

Not given. 

I Sakoli Tahsil. 

", All ,lIIago,. 
I 

26/ '9 I ,8/ '7/ 'S I 9/ 8

1 

6

1 
41 I I Nnt 'given 

41 ./ i NotlgiVen I '7 I .411 , '5 
I , I 

Dlotriot Toll>! _\ 9a I9S\ 81\ 73\0_\ 63 \ 88\ 
I 

9S\ 4S\ 98\ 18\ 11 ~41 70 I 65\ 178.\ ISS \ 4s1 lsl 978 117 

I , , I , 



Total 
male popula. 

tiOD. 

BALAGHAT: 
STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). , 

STATEMENT I.-Showing the distribution efMale population in Balaghat District by Occupation at/d by Literacy. 

~ 'Distribution by occupation ~f male workers in column '0 " } .. Litera.te malo adult •. 

I----------~----------~--------------~--~'-~~--~--~-----------
I I "I Agriculturaloccupationa. 

Male Male 
workers. adults. Land!. Fp.rm 

lords Ordi- :servants 
and oaf,y and 

receiv.. vator!, labour. 

Pasto .. 
ral. 

ers. ers. .. 

Miscel
laneous. Total. , 

-

Indus .. 
. trie. 

Non"agriculturaloccupatioDs. ' 

Trade. 

Profes· 

S~~d DOtfce... M ileel· 
liberal 8ervice. laneou,. 
artl. 

Total. 
HlqdU'. Md.al· 

mans. 
Chris
tians~ 

I 

I Other 
t creeds. Total. 

69 

Remarks. 

I
" rent cultl" field 

~--I--"-I~~~1--s-I--6- --7- --8-·--9-~ --,-,- --,-.-~f~ --'-s- --'-6- --'-7- --:-,--'-9- --:- --.-,-----;:-

- \ 
Phc,;'tag. D1S 

cIIJum" I. 

"" 

33% 16,; 

933 ,~0,S83 '2,380 .,756 ',995 
.., 

- . 
53% 6% 1% 1% 

• 

I 

I 

808 9,554 "10493 6,09" 

- \. 

... 5% '5." 3% ... ." .. . 1% 4% 

-
I .. 

I I 
." 

r I ! 

......-0--

NOTB~Th. ,tati.ticl in Shltement I are noi a"ilablS for .eparate tahsil.. Percentages oro therefore l1iven, which, if applied to·column I of Statement II, wiU give approximate figur .. fo~ ~~.eparate ~~;i1.J 
. .L'."' . •• - ~ J -



·.BALAGHAT 70 
,STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FRO~I THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 

STATEMENT II.-Showillg til/I disl7-ibulion 0/" Male population in Ihe Tahsils 0/. the Balaghat District ~,:cording I~ Religion and Literacy. 

Remarks. _. I popur::t:,'n of Musalmans·I' Hi.du.. I Animist •• ~ Christians. Other creed,. Literate adults. I 
• .. aU creed.. J . I . ----~--. ---F-I---3 1-·~-1-·-5 -~~-~- --:--j---9 --

Municlpalit1 01 Baloghat 

Otb.r village. 
SKhalsa 

. l Zamindaris 

1 Total 

AII,ma, .. 
SKhal,. 

~ Z.mindaris 

Total 

All ,mage' 01 tho Wara •• oni Tah.i1 • 

Dlal1'lot 'lotal 

Balaghat Tahsil. 

.. 3.665 455 2,949 93 40 I 128 Not give«. 

... 98.0.6 .292 11'.707 13.7S~ 45 "7 4,555 

.. 36,5.15 So. 32,959 3,166 4 5 '.'91 

... ---'3s.;;6 ----;:;8 ----;-;;;6-;;- ---ry;;;- ----901-----;;- --5,746 
---I------~~-----------

Baihar Tahsil. 

... 4.683 23 : 3.'34 1.526 .•• • .. 

.. ·.1 47.47
0 I· 595 i 24.17

0 8'.959 109
1 40 

J ,S39 .No Muoicipa.lity. 

42 
... --5o:;S; ---.-"6.81----.-.;:;; ---;;",85 --·----106 ----40 

I 

_ Waraseoni Tahsil. 

This Tahsil was formed after last Census. 

190.469 a.886 145.519 40.4981 ' 
I 

196 

~p Municipality. 

7.699 

~ Ttus Tah,tI was formed In 191' out of the Balaghat Tabsil of thiS District and the Bhand~ra a.ni Gondla Tahslls of the Bhllndara Dlstnct. At the same time 14 "lliages were transferred from th" .Balhar to. tbe Bala. "'. at) 
. . Tah.n. This affects the relation between Statements nand 111 in regard to aU these Tahsil:;. 



l' 
, SALAGHAT. 

'·~hATISTICS'PR.EPARED~ROM INF9RMATIONSUPI>LIE~ BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (J~18), 71 
---'-_." -1)1 ATEMENT Ill.-Slto'/lli,igthe 'aislr,"oution of Male Adult pOltelalion aecord.ing.lo Property in IhI Tak~ils of tke lJalaghltt pis!riel •. 

j , - f ~gric.I'turist;, <, ~ , NOD'agrlenltndal,. 

.. . _ . _. P~ylng as ~ Paying as tenant or plot .. holder, . 'Yltb !IoDnua} income of Paying annual house-rent 0 

"Remark.,' 
4', 

flO or "20 or 30 l)f 40 or So or 1S or or' 10 or gO or 30 or 40 or So or 1S or t: g;: Soi ~ro I'~r 12 or 44 or 48 or 7J or 
,: -:. J' Ra'J' Rs, IRs,' Rs, RI"I Rs, ~~ R.. RS'\ RI, Rs, Rs; R"j'RI' RI. "RI', 'RI, I R~~ RI',/ ;1, ,Rt, RI, 

-=----,-----',-:;;;::;;:l;~;I;I;;;;:;;:;;';;I~;I;;;---~----

. 
, Olhor villag~ 

"otal 

All yilla&l!s 

A~I ,i1I.g~. " ,.
..:J,'I.:,1 ,IL/_,. Ii. 

2)Utriot 'roul 

BaJaghat Tahsil, 

-Waraseoni Tahsil. 
Nol given, No MUDieip.alily, 



STATISTICS PREPARED PROM 'INFORMATION SUPPLIED BV DEPUTV COMMISSIONERS (1918). 
1 

BALAGHAT. 72 
STATEMENT IV.-Showing the distribution oj the male adult Mahomedan poplIlation ac cording to Property in the Tahsiis 0/ the Balaghat District. 

M •• lclpaUty 01 aologhat 

Olher.ilIag •• 

TDIII 

AU ,lIIlgea • 

All ,Ulaps 

ll\Ilrio' Total 

• 

'" 

... 

Agriculturists. NOD·agriculturists. 

Paying as malguzar. Paying as tenant or plot· holder. With annual income of Paying annual bouse·rent of 

or or or I')r or or 100 or or or or I or or or 100 0 250 orl50o or 750 or' I9 or 24 or 48 or 72 or 
Rs. loRs. lIoRs. 30/Rlo 40R,. soIRI"~5 Rs. R9. tOR·I. loR •• 301Rs. 4oRs• :;OIRS:7SI R"

l 
Rs.1 RI.' RS'II!~~ Rs, Rs.1 R;'\ ~ 

more. more, Moret more. mar.. more. mar.. more. mo'e. more. more. rna,.. more. rna,.. more., more. 1 mar.. .:::,.. mar.. mor.'
1 
.mo,.. mo, •. 

-.- -;- 4, 5--6-,-7-,-8- --9-
,
-;;;--11-1-;;- ;; I-;;-I~;- --;;-1-;;-17 1-;;- -·~-;;-1-;;-7~----'-4----

Balaghat Tahsil. 

.Baihar Tahsil . 

W\raseoni Tahsil. 

301 
89

1 
19

1 
87 061 "I 83

1 
,8, 771 41 I '9.1 13 ! 

I , 

m\ 80\78 76 7<1 &8 60 I 1181 11<1 81\ sa I III 

-
5 

7 

66 19 \ .11 

Not give. 

, 
8 [n Balaghat Mun1icipality 96 

voter. areqoa1i6ed by an annnar 
payment of Rs •• or more In 
taxes. ~ 

.. --: --::-,-,-, --8 

Not given 

'I '91 8 LLI Not give. . . 

slUh I 56! ss t 21 661 ~ I u 
8f . 



,AMRAOTI. 
STATl!iTICS 'ABSTRACTED PROM THE 1ABLESCIl' LAST CENSUS (1911). -'. . 13 

SiAtEM~NT l-Slto;'ing the Jisir;butl~n'~of 'NI.a.le"popufati;;;; iu Amraoti District by OOcup,atioD. and 6; titeracy. 

. \ I 
. ''''rotal, I Mal. I Male I 
male ,popula- 'Workerl, adult.,· Land- I F.ti'm 

tion. lords Ordi.. I servants 
• ..' an<\. ... , I ~nd 

. rent CUJti-1 field . I recoiv· valo... labo"" 

-~ · -~~l--I-=-

Agricu.ltilta~ occupations . 

Distribution by occupation of male wo~el'lln. eoliUl1d i. 'Literde Inal, adult •. 

Non:.gricuttaralol:cupatioDs. . a- .J 

\ 
~\'.. PrJ.,.]. 1 ~'-:""""-IHindU" ~'I" Mu,al. C!'~ii'" .Or .. thd ..... ·' '~oIa1' Remark,. 

!'alto-· Miscel .. · ~Total. In~u~ .. 'Trade. ~:~. .D:t:
et 

Miscel- :Total. ." ,m, ' .. 'tc,·'l man. It . 't.~ 
rah lapeouI, tnes.· - liberal .ervlce. laaeous .. ~ . _ . 

. ,. [art., I,' ' 

--; ~-. . ~l-:--=-I-:1-'41-::- -'6 "-:-)-'81-19 -:-'-., r---:--
"':- . '-' 

707..- 0,531 "3,064 3.;°96 11"4~: 7,319 1,1115 20,532 8111'.8 280900 is 3.7°1. 

./ 

'_t «, 

-
" 

.r, ,~. ... , ;:j P"e,nla,,' tH - 68i' 1% ~i' 39i' 
'DlumlJ I. 

t 1 
~oT.,-Th. Statistic. ,in .tat.ment Lare DOt available loueparate iaJuqL • Percentage. are thereloralliv,,, which. if applied to cohlmo _ of Statement II. "m F'. approximate -Ago, .. lor .. par'l~ TaID'!.., 



::ilIiil'W 
..... , .... ~ ... ,." I. 

STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911)., , 
STATEMEN1; 11.-Skowl·n~ tke.distribution ;fthe Male population of tke Taluqs ollhe. A:mraoti District ac.coTding 10 Religion and Literacy. 

Tot~1 
population of 

all creeds. 
M'usalmanst Hindu •. Animist!. 

, 
Other creed •• Remarks. Literate 'dUlt~.1 ' 

------:----.---' -11----;---,--- ---:-.-I-----5-·-II-<·-·II----·I---7--II--~-I-"t',:-~.~g·----

-----------------------------+~.----------~------~--------------------_T------_r4-------------

Christians. 

Amr;loti Taluq. 

Municipality of Amraotl City and Camp 
Other .mag.. ... -.. .'04SI I 40347 1 16.

54°.1_' 20.1. IS7.1. 387 4.41
0

• ... ,6.2S9 ,.101 67.765 901 S3 409 5.94 • 
... --97:;:;- --;;,448 -84;;S--~ ---~-;;; :--- 8g6 ---.Wo Total 

Chandur Taluq. 

All vlllag •• ... .. , ... . 104•343 1 $.398 1 gS.I,o 1 .,S3" , 
171 

9.6 
. 

6,50S No Municip~lit1 • 

.. 
Morsl Taluq. 

AII.mage. ... ... ... 
7

S"''''J So3"\ _ 7
1
:046

1 I.
So6 l 71 

590 5,046 No Municipality. 

, 
Ellichpur Taluq. 

MU.i.Z~ltl' ofG:~~~::';iIY .Dd Camp M. ... 7,o~7 ',37~ 1 4.553 75 ... .6 525 -... ... 13J310 3.5' 8ljoS ... .. . '77 80g 
Other village. '" '" ... 65.S2. 6.440 5S.0 71 739 216 350 5.236 -------~;;1---6 •. 630 ---Total .' 7·,S49 • SI4 .. 6 376 50761 . . . Daryapur T~uq • 

All ,mage' ... - .M ... 6507991 50799/ 59.357 1 1
931 '00 I sso .' 4.600 No Municipality. . 

~ 

Melghat Taluq. 

AII.maget .s.015

1 
4.844 1 117/ 

.-
No Mqni~ipa1itl' -". M' .. JI1I71 .,.93>\ 5 517 

Dllulo, Total .• ... . . 447.118 1 87.89sl 877.3&2 I 18,198/ 897
1 

1.9-63 88.80a 



STATisTICS PREPARRO-l1ROM INFORMATIONSUPPJ.IEO BY Da'PUTV J;:OMMISSIONBRS (1918), . . 
STATEMENT III -Sho71ling I", dis/I'ioution 'of Kale Adult population accol'ding 10 'Property in Ih, Taluqs 0/111, Amraoti Dj,lI'icl. ____ ~~~~~--~----7=~~~~------~~~~====~~~r_--------Non~nsric.lturiltl. Agriculturist,. 

Paying .. malgusar. Paylng.s tenant or plot-holder, - "With annual Income of Paying aDnaal bouse-rent 01 
/ - ~ f , 

R,. Ro. R,. R •• RI. RI. RI. R •• R,. Ro. R •. Ro. , RI• R,. 
10 or 10 or 30 or 40 or So Or 15 or 100 or 10 Dr 10 or 30 af 40 or So or 75 or 1000 
more. more. more, more. more. more. more. more. more. more. more. mOre. more. more. 

RI. RI. R .. R •. RI. Itl. R •• RI. 
'soar SOD or 750 0r J,OOO II or '4 or 41\ or 11 Or 
more. more. more, ar ~ore. more. mOre. 'Dore. 

Remarks. 

" more. .. ___________ . _____ - --_ ~ I---=- ---__ 

r 2 ~ 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 IIJ 
---1------ 1---------------12 '3" 14 IS 16 '1 18 19 20 II U '3 14. 

Amraotl 'l'aluq. 
M'un~I:IY of Amraotl Cily aDd... ... .., ... ... ... ... 483 ,36, 080 .3'. 19lI '4' III N 01 given. I 371 4>9'4 3,5761.,"99 J 1.53' 

Other vur.ge. ... 5 5 5. 5 5 5 5 6,214 4,]6. 3,'94 0,565 ',049 ,,3.6 940 -Nol given: 37. 1 Nol gi'en. 

Total ... --5 --5,,--5 --5 --5 --S j' 5 6,697 4,7'4 3>574 ;,;¢~ 1>46~; -:-l~-=-rm 4>9I413'5~61;;;1;:;;-

.All vmag.o oltbe Cba~dut .Taluq. Not given. 

I 
'All 'illage. of tbe Morsi Taluq ... Nol gIVe .. Notgiyen. 

I /

ID the C~Ddur Taluq 1,608 'l'oien for 
the Taluq Board are ~ed b,/". 

:l~~~.c;:.l:~U·48~Dd sa p~:r:' .:: / 
Patwari.. 'Dd ., u DClbmukh. 
and Oelbpaudlyu. \ 

In the Monl T .. laq 1,089 YOteQ for tbl: 

~~~~~o:n~ 1::ii~~fi.~ ~.:aM:~~~ J 

trate, ~8 aa Patel. and Patwarl. 
and 10 .1 Dc.blDath. apd Dclb .. I -/ . I /. 

, paDCUJu. 

M un~::r~~~p~f 
• Olber villages 1 

Ellichpur Taluq . 

... " 2 _ ~ • 2 2 ~ I 6.269 3.990 280 .,075 t:WS67 1,054 \ 141 Not given. 840 Not given • 

Bllicbp.r Cit ~ I 4 41 41 ~ 3 3' 766 533 386 310 05~ 1'65 I 106. Nol giVen. 117. 0,531 ! '0441 I 50S r '39 

Total ... -6-~ -'6 -6-1-6- --5 -'5 -;:;;s 4.5°3 ~ 0,385 ',918 17,;;; 873 -=-r:::-I-·-.. - 357 ;,:;-/ ~ f I $oS -I' 039 

".".~ .. ~-~T··r·1 'l"( :'1 T ToO .~TJ::'Y:I::I~I ~ ~ .. ~ I'l ,N°i r 
~I; .iIIag •• or I~. llIeighat Taluql 3. 308 

Jl1Ilrlot ~otol 
N.' 81 f 

.----"-.-.. , 

Melghat Taluq. 

159 / P'I. 6q 
I. 
I 

Not ,ireD,-
'/ .68 Not giye~. 

.. 



AMRAOTI. 76 STATISTlC~ PREPARED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (19IS). 

ST ATEMENT. ly.-Showing, the d,ist,:j6utiolZ of Ihe'male adult Mahomedan poptllaliolZ according to .Property in tl.e TalulJs of the Amraoti Di3tricl. 

I 
Agriculturists. Non .. gricaltarl,ts. 

Munle~.Ii\y 01 Amraotl City... ... ." ... ... ... ... 61 4' 3' 27 .. '3 8 Not gi.... 31 740 I 454/ .. 81 164· 1~.!U':dt.;';'~::I'.:l ~ .. t ...... 
O~::r vili.~es ... 5' S 5 S "s 5 S 3gla 284 199 154 II 7 80 60 Not given. 18' Not given. 'n the ot.er vilhlel of Amraotl Taluq 

AltIrA<!tl Taluq. . J . 
_ ~~ti' ,:;!!~ T:~ul~;~~:~ L!'~i --. - ---------~ ------- -;---- ------- --1--1---- --1--1--' Ces_,., •• MaglltratCi :tal Patel •• ad 

.j, 5 S ,iii 5 5 5 S 453 315 231 18. 138 93 68 ... .•• ,t. 49 140 454 12\ r64 ~:!h:~~di;:'.' al BClhmll.llhl and 

... 1 ... '" .. ·.1 ... H, ... I ." I ... f 170 t 100 1 69 1 ~~aln~~rll'~Ulq· 20 I 'Nlo~giVhnl' I 45 I· 1 Not'riven·.1 1~!l':"C~~d~~~u~';'1.~~~-:;'!~~ til I I :a~:l;:' Lp!~:lst::tP!:J!~i •. 

Total 

Allvilllg •• o' the Chlndu,T.luq. 

lID the Moni Taluq u t'otcn ror the 
Taluq Board are qualified by pa meat 
of taglia and Lcical enl. 7 •• ~atcl. 
aDO 'atwarla aad I aa ~ahmallh.· . _All V_IlI.ge_, OI_lhO_Mci_rll_T_"IU

q

+" _'''1..-""-..:..1 1_'" J~. ......:,... 1_'" ..!-,. '_" 1:..-.. ...:../_.
6 
.. .i.-1'5...J,.9/_lJs...L..::1 ~~T_r~..:....r_l~~!.-i "-l.,\' _N..l-f g--:.iJel_··..J.-1 05 I I NotC

n

., 

. - - EUichpur Taluq. 'I 
Municipality.' Elliehpur 

and Camp. 
Olh....,iII.ge. 

Total 

Cily 8, . ~ . . . 2, 806 143 105 79 _ 54, 2n 131 Not mven. ,14/ 746 I 414/ 152 / 50 I. tho oth" .ma ... 01 tho Emchpnr ., 6" Tainq 4:1 votttl for the Talaq Board _"'_."::" ... ...::-. -=--=- ..2. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ __ No~o_. _ ~ __ Notgi .... __ :.t~'~:!..'1lJ~=.:: ~ J:::'~ 
•. • I • I • I 2 480 308 •• 0 163 121 7S S4 ... I .. : I .. , "4 746 / 414/ 15./ 50 

All village. 01 Ih. Da"lpu 
'l,;aluq. .. I Daryapur Taluq. 

... I ... I .. , I '" , 3\9 i "5 \ 153/'061 "4 1 71 I 4S I 

AI}.~~I .• g~. 01 Ih. M'lgh'~ ." ~ ... I ... I ... I ... I ". I ... , 43 j Ig'l 21 I ~et~~ T~~r .5, 

_-:!~t~I?'.:oo~.,. __ ~_ ~ t-'M V I .71 1l 1.L1 l-! k I :l~~ t=. 

Not given. 

I I 1
38

1 
Not given. 

I I 



STATISTICS A~StRACTED FROM TI-IE TABLES OF-LAST CENSUS (1911). 

.STATEMEN:r I.-Sho'/lli~g the dist~;'iulio~ oj Ma.le popUI!ZUOH in/he Akola. District byOconpation !Zlld by Literacy. r ,_, , ,,_ • 

AKOLA. 77-

1 _______________ ~-D-,-·.-t,~jb-u-ti-O-~-b-Y-O-C-.U-P-.t~io-n~of_m __ al_e_w_o_rk~e_r'_'_'n_c_o_lu_m_n_~_!~~ ______ ' _______ I' ____ ~ ____ ~L_it_._m_t.~tll_a_lo_~ __ ul~t'_' ____ ~ _____ I', 
"'Agricultural occupatioDs. N()n.aa:ri,cd1tur~1 occupation" 

, ~'II·--~--~~--r---+----~--~ 
Total Mal. Malo • , 

'malo papal.. worko,.. adult.. Land· Farm Profe;. Ani., lIIu.al. Chrla: Other 
tiona lords Ordi- servanh· ..... I I sionl Domes- Hindus. mists man.. Usus. creeds. 

~ 
'and DafY and Pasta· l-:~:~~. Total. odus- Trade. d ti Miscel- Total. . 
r~~::Y.. v~~~;;. 1a6b~:r. ral. trief.. I~~~I serv~e. lan~~us. I - ~ -

:: 1 '_ ~----3-1-'-4- '--5-~ -7- -8- --9- --'-0 - -:---•• -,-t7r::-:-:- -'-'6--- -:::-~ -'-9- -2-0-

IT 

Total. 

•• n 

Remarks. 

'" '".~ d..,' ..... J -." ... ' •. , ~,~, "." 
1 

-----...-

94.°'9 ,'°3.873 '5.945 

P"~""ag' on. 
~ &0111 • .,. 1. 

5% 5% '6% 

I, 

I .. , 

l ,. I, t· 



STATISTICS ABSTR.ACTED FROM THE TABLES O!, ~AST CENSUS (19 11 .). AKOLA.·7 8 
--sTATEMENT ·II.-Showing the distributiOll ofthe Malepopulalioll of the Taluqs'ofthe Akola District '!Ic;ordillg 10 Religion and Literacy 

Remarks. 
Total I ' I I I 

pnpulation of I Mus.lm.ns. Hindus. 1 Animists. Christian.. Other oreed.. Literate adult •. 

~'~':--.. ----.--------r:;:-I-·-, l--:-I--s -1--6 ---;---8-----9 -' -~ 
---~ 

Municipalitll,of Akol. 

Other ~illage:i II 
'" ... ... 

Total 

Akola Taluq. , 

.. 14,587 J"~JJ 10.404·.. ... 350 809 

.• __ ~~_. _~ __ ~'4~ _____ ~ __ ~ ____ ~_~ 

... eO'~56 7,7'5 71,769' '6. '45 466' 6,804 

... '4.006 3,305\ '0,285 I 7' I 143 / 20' .,835 

----------------.------------
All villages 

Mun!cipnlity of Akot 
Other village, 

All villages 

Municip,lit, of Mllrti,apur 
" ~. Karenja 

Other "illages . 

... 
I 

... ... 

.. ... 

... ... ... . .. ... ... 

BaJapuf Taluq. 

56•234 1 6,28./ 49,658 1 ... 293 

. Akot Taluq • 

Total 

... , '6'S231 . ',4'3 [ 5,0
1
4 ~ 5 \ 3~\~' 7

8 
", __ ~,~ ____ ~ __ ~~ _~ _____ 6_-"-~ 

... 70,393 7.393 6'!575 '5' 9' 264 

1,960 No Municipality. 

Not given . 
6,033 

~-.----
6,033 

-.J Mangrul. Taluq. 

48,'08/ 3>35' , 44>540 I '!! I ., .0$ 
i 

1.974 No Muni.cipality. 

~rtizapur Taluq. . , 

· .. ___ 2~ __ 2~ __ ·_~?Z.. ___ ~ _ _= ______ ~ __ ~ 
Total ... 6',53 - 6,658 54,83~ .6.. '4 854 3.77' 

::: ~:;~11= .. ~; I ~;~gg ~ l .~ I . ~~ ~~~ ~i~:~: 

-----------------------------I Basim Taluq. I' 
Municipillitl or Basim ... 

-' 
... 

~Olh • .-.m .. ",;~· .-.-- ... ... 
Total 

I 

"I 4.560 H' ',005 / 3.314 I •. I . 77: rc6 Not given . 
.. __ . 78.704. 3.93..!. __ ~.8g0 I--~----!...l--~ ___ 3.;..>3_.'_9 
• 83,.66 4.943 77.'64 I . 6 84" 969 3.329 

. Dilutot. Total .. ... -
~-~ - ---

. ..·1 400.899 ! 96.S4lI I 360.6441 49i I 365 I 3.051 I 85.9451 



STATEMENT III.-ShoWiing the distrihution 0/ Male A~ult population according 10 Property i" the Tatuqi of the AkOla. [)Wrlcl. 

Agriculturi.ts ... 

Paying as malguzar. Paying ~. 'tenant or plot-holder, With,annual incottle of Paying anl'lbal house·rent 0 

Rso Rs. Rso Rs.· Rs. Rs. " Rs.· RI. RI. Rs. Rs, Rs. R.s. R,. R.o R.. Rio l~~~<' RI. ,. R •• ' Rs. RSI / 

" - ~~~:, !~::. ~~::. :.::. ~Oo::' !'so~:. ';:~~ :0:':, !~::. !~:: :'~~:. ~~::.~~::. ~~r:~ :~~. :~~, ~~{., m~~, ~o::, !~::. ~llo~:, ~!::. 
___ ~~ -- -----_ ----~ --'- __ ._ --'-' ____ --.-_-- _ - _ ~ ;.-- --- .4'!----------:-

'_ 2, 3. 4, S 6 , 8 9 ,0 1'1 .. '3 '4 '5 .6, ." .8,'9 00 •• 00 1 03 '4 

-----------T--------'---'----'------:: .. -'---'---.:.,~-'-'_:::_-..,..--- ! I ' ; " , 

~::.~~~i~!i.:1 Akgla. ::: ";0 I \0.1. "1(\ .. ;" ''';0 /' ";.'I"·9/"iI;! Is';~; 13'~ I~j;;al.~;tl:~~~ I ~! I No~!~en, " ~~: ,.,6.8 1"9;3l'o~~'i.~, 906 (4)". 

Total' ", -;;~---;;r --I~ 70 -;; ,-;; --; 8,219 s.m;,;;-;,;;- ;;6 [,119' -;;- ":~r:::-r::-r~3;r;;Sr "933-,' ",4,::1-;6 ; , 

All villages of BaI.pur Taluq ... 

Municipality 01 Akot 
O!har ~i1Ia~ .. 

-, Total ' 

, \ ' Murtizapur TaJuq. • __. 

Municipality 01 Murti%~por .. ... "'I'" t '51 I~ lI8 .05 9S "0 6. Not fiven. 61 9'"~ 833 / 3"" 044 Mooicipalityof Karanja ... ft. .., .. , ... ..., ::: ::: '213 191 ,,',6 tl8 9] 6. 44 Do, 80 839 '460 065 ", 
Other Tillag.., "..:......c.." 1 • ',' 4>835 304]4 2.45] ,,858 1,449 909 638 DO._/,,,, ~ "Tot giveln., , 

_ Total ~, , --,- --,- --,- --,-" :-;-", I ~065. 3>149 '.1'5 ~ I,63S '.040 -;; --::-1-.. -. -1-"-' -7& ',8'4 T,;;' ~ 7s 

,Municipality of Basim 
Other villages. 

Total 

I (B) 

(0) 

(D) 

(E) 

(F) 

., 



STATISTICS PREPARED FROM INF9RMATION SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918): . 
AKOLA. 80 

STATEMENT IV.-Shawi1zg the distribution 01 the male adult Mahomedan popu/aHoy. according to Property in the Ta/ulJs o/Ihe Akola. DisIricl 
Agriculturist's. Non-agriculturists. 

~--------'------------~-----------------------~I-----------~r-------------
Paying as malguxar. I Paying as tenant or plot.holder. 

I-~I--;-- I I I - ~- -- I I -;---.,---1 R 
RI. toRs. loRs. !JoRs. 4oRs. soRs. 75 1 Rs. Rs. 10Rs. 2o'Rs. 30Rs. 4ORs. soRs~ 7S Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. s. Rs. Rs. as. Rs, 

With annual income of Paying annual hOllse-rent of 

Remark .. 

; or Or or or or I or 100 or or or I or ! or or Or 100 or~50 or SOD or 150 or 1,{'00 12 or 24 or 48 or i 72 or _________ . __ 1=== = = = = = = =i= == = -=- mo,o. I:::' m::e. :::, more. _m_o_,o_ .• \_more. ___ ~ ___ . __ 
.' I 2 3 4 5 5 7 8 9 '0 I II ; r1I 13 '4 's .5 71.8 '9 "". 2. •• '3 24 

Munioip.llty of Akola 
Otho, villai" • 

Tot.1 

Akola Taluq. • 

- S 5. $ S, "95 .68 .. 8 85 7~ 4B.S Do. II. Not "ven. .~.':' _ .... : 1-''': 1-"': "'1'" ... .:. t 5',1· 42 [35_ 
09 1 '41- '5~1' It I Not give.. _/ 

43
1 9

0
3/ 605 I. 355 J 253 

--;-. -S---S- -; 35'"; 010"1-;S;- ~--;-6.---;-""1-·-"-I-"-·- --;--;;r;6rml~ 
---------I·-..:..-...... -"--:.-.-1-..... -...:..-:--I..-.J--:B::-a~la-p-ur Taluq. 

51 s t S I 3'41 IB"I' ji81 M 1- 65 1 33 i ·'1 All villaie. 01 B,lapu, Taluq 

Municipality of Akot 
Other viUages 

Total 

Not liven. Not given..:.-

.. ... i "'1 "'1 ... I'" 1 ... \ ...,' 87
/ 

54 1 ~~Olt ::I\uq~o I ""-/. g'/ Not given. I '8/"6
9 

I .2' I ,56 I 30 .. ... I'" ... ... .. ... ... 345 •• 8 .65 .. 8 g4 7' 46 tio. '9 No' given. 

--.. -·-17-.. -.---_---.. -.-~-.. -.-~~~~~~~~~-.. -.-~~~7~ 

All villag'. of Mani,ul Taluq ,.. 4 I 
I 

Mangrul Taluq. 
6'/39/ .5,.'1 ,0 I Not 8ive•. 'I 341' Not given. - I ... 

Municipality rtf Mllrt\!"p·ur 
Municipality of Karanja 
Olh.~ viliaie. 

Total 

Murtizapur Taluq. ... ... ... ... .., ... ... I'" '9 '7 14 " .0 4 ~ , Not give.. '4 ·gBl '73/ 841 s. 
... '''' ... ... ... .., ... ... 65 43 3' OJ .8 ,,5 Do. .8 '94 g. 44 34 
... • I, t I • I ,.5. .05 85 60 58 4' 3" Do. 5 Not give •• ... --::;- -; --.- -;- --, --.-r-;- -;;; -;66 -;;-~ --a5 56 40 -'-"-)-::-j-"-' --;87.I-06Sj -;;SIB; 

-------- Basim Taluq. 
Municipality 01 Bu"I> 
Other villa,e. 

Tot.1 

DiI.riot. Total ... 

:: ::: /. ::: I ::: I- -::: :::' I ::: 1 ::: I·~g I ~: I ;: .: I': 1 ~ 1 : I Not ~~n. I ~ ,.5. I No~5;~en.40 f- 24 ... ~ -,-... - -:::--.. -. ---.. -. --:::-~ -;:;; 7s -;- :-;- -;;- -;-;;-1--5 ~I-:-j-.. -· -"-;- -;;r;Sr-;r-;; 
16 15 16 16 I 15 1.667 I 997 I 702, 518/ 4081 255 

(A) 

• 

(8) 

(C) 

(D) 

(I\.I In tho Akola Manicipaht{, 711 voters are qu ,I, fied by payment of Rs. 2 or more in taxes_ J I by payment of Rs. 25 or more as Land Revenae, • as gnduates, etc 4 as M,Q.g'lstrates 2 as Factor owaers aDd 33 
as income-tax pa1ors. n. the other .,i1lages of the Akal •. hluq 67 voters for the ~al~q Board are qu .. Jified by payment of Jag.lia and Local Cess. ., , y, 

(9) In the Balapur ta1uq 24~oterl flf the Talu9. Board are qu,1hfieJ by p,yment ~f Jagha and Local Cess and 4 as ~atels and Patwarls. . 
tej In the Akot MunicipaUty 31 Volters arc quahti~ by payment of tax on pto(e"~~ns aoJ trades and SJ br scavengmg taz. . . ' • 

In the other vitlaee, of the Akot taluq 83 voten for the Tal1:1q Board are quahfied ~t payment of Jagha and Local Cess, 2 as M~gtstratesl 5 as Patels and Patwaris a9d g al Deshm kb el D b ell 
. (D) In the Mangrul Taluq 5 YnterS for the Taluq Board a~e quahfied by paymento( Jag1l& and Loca~ C;ess and 8 as Patels and Paiwafls. IUS &II os paD 1U ' 

. . tEl In tho Municipality of Murtizapur 139 ~oters a!e qllllh6ed by payment of Ri. ~ o~ more a' Mnnaclpal taxes .. 16 by pa.yment of land revenue of Rs. 25 or more..and I R!J Factory O.Get • ..... -.~, ..... 'ft.tt. K_Nnj. ,.."Ic~~'it~,~,~~~ ~~~ ... ~~a..: ... .., pay~~~~.AU; ~S'4M;:;'_M ~a.....1 • - ~f~r~,t ~r:.!l.i-iire!g.feAt€- -9*Gfr; '"" 



StATISTICS ABSTkACTED FROM THe: TABLltS OF LASTCe:NSUS (1911).' • . BuLDANA. 

STATEMENT I.-Showing dlstr.ibution oj Male population i,,. Buldana Distrjot 6y Ocoupation and by Literacy. . . 

Total 
mile popula

tion. 
, Maio 

worktrs. 
Mal. 

adull •• 

----_. ---- -'-~ . ' 

Distr.ibuti~~ by occupation of male workers If! column '.I. Llter't. male adult •• 

~--~--------~ --------~r-~~---r---T--~----~---
~ Agricultur,al,occupatioDI. Non~&griclult11ral occupationa, 

I 
. Land· I Parm 

and nar), And PutO" Mileel.. Total.· lndul· Trade. 
lord, [ Ordi servants 

rent culti.. field ral.. laneaus. tries. 

Prore.~ 
lion. 
Dnd 

IIb.",1 
-arb •. 

Domes. 
tic r,!ilcel. 

lervice. IlneauB, 
receiy· vatorl'l labour· . 

«ara. ell. . 

, Hindus. 
'fotal. 

Ani. 
ml.ts. 

MUI.I· Chrl., 
mans •. ,tians. 

Other 
creed.. ;Cola!. 

00 •• -4-' - --5--r~:-l-'--1,-~I-' -,-9-. --'-0---'-'- . ••. '3J '4 ~- ~j--'-7-7;; 
~~~---~~~+-~r--T--~--+-~r-~~-r~'~--Ir--

, i 

·P,n".tag, OH 
colum" I. 

J. 

74,747 '2,655 5,0'9 '7,844 

5% 

I 
I~ 
i 

94S 

'" 

I, 

Rem.rlu. 

- -' -. 
NotB.-The ,taU.ti •• in Statement I are not available 'lor .eparate taluq~. 'Poicentage. are therefore gi •• n. '!hich, ii applied. to coluOtn " of Statement 1,1. will give approxima!" 8' ..... I~ .. :~ .. ate taluq't:)'.) 



STATISTICS .ABSTR.ACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 
BULDANA. 82 

ST A TEMENT, i (~- Sho'lllblK the d;stributio;1 ot Ihe Male ;opl4Iat;011 of the Taluqs of Ihe Buldana District (w;ord,'nK 10 Religion and Literacy. 

Remarln. 
all creed!. .f\ 

POp~I~~~~n of I Mus.lm,... Hindu.. I Animist.. .Christian.. I Other creed. I Literate adults. 

- ... !!--_. __ ._-----._---_._---------------------=------------ ----_. ---------

Municipality of Buldana 
Other yillnrg .. , 

All .iIIage. 

Municipality of Malk.pur 
Other village! ... 

All vill"e. 

MUDicipalit1 of J\ hamgaon 
Municipality of Shepon 
Other villa,.;! '" 

Df.trio, Total 

-

I • 3 4 S 6 7' 8 9 

. 
... ... 

Total 

'" 

'" ... 
Tot.1 

". 

... 
". ... . 

Total 

", 

, , 

Chikhli Taluq . 

... 70.637 6.087 63.9°5... 7. 618 

... -.--;;,674' ---6-'495 -~:;jSo'"' -----.----7 --'65'5 
Not given. 

3.756 . ... .. •• 037 _I. 408 'j 1.
55

51 • I 35 I 37 

I------~---------------

70.8S8 I 

I 
'''1 3.641 I 

Mehkar Taluq. 

65.698 f 

MaIkapur Taluq. 

JaIgaon Taluq. 

40.4.0 I 169 '/ 

Khamgaon Taluq .. 

30 I 7>1 

• I '.955 

... S.S4S ; .,:396 : 4,0615... So 133 Not given • 

\ No Municipality. 

\~o Municipality. 

... __ ~U ___ ~~I __ .2?~ ___ ~ _____ 4_, ____ ~ __ ~ 

... 6,290 ! 9~3 i 3.297 I ,0 39 1 Not given. 

", 'SI.9b9 I 4.6J' I 46•854 II 84 J88 , 4.174 I 
... 337.1791 88.485 I 806,993 I 804 I. ISS I 2.364 1 20.828/ 



ST'ATI~STICS PREPARED FROM tNFORMATION 'SUPPLIRD BY DEPUTY CO~MISSIONERS (1918). 
BULDANA. 83 

STATEME~T ilL-Snowing the distr.z"bution of Male Adult populattOllalcOrdin(to ~roperty iI' tke Taluqs 8j:tlte Buldana ·Dz~trici. 
~ . 

~ ~---.~, - ~ . 
; 

i Agricultutists. N ooo-agrlc.ultu1'ist" , 
i - ~ - • -~ . .. _.,,-. J -~. '. -

Paying as malguzar . . ,P~ying ~~ tena~t or plpt-holder. Wlth aDnual income of Paying annual house~rent, - ~. -
. . I R •. , R •• 

Remark._ - , , - R •• . Rs: RO., Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. RH., Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra. Ro. R,. Rs. R •. RI • 
0 

1.0 or aQ or 3Q or 40 or soar 15 or 100 or loor 20 ar 30 Or 40 or So or 15 or 100 or .150 or Sao or 1.':'0 or 1,000 lIar 24 or 48 Or 1aor 
. ~. ~ more. more, more. more. more . more. more. more, mote. mordf I or more~ more. more. more. I . ~ ; t

more
. 

.' 
_ v'" --------- ---

. ~.~ .. OT" -~ 
-----_._- ._---::=,= - r--- -- --7j-;;-- - - - ----

- 1 • . 2' '31 4 5 6. 1 3 91 10 W re ,13 '4 15 16 '1 00 u aa "3 
! 

- "- ."., .... _- ~-~. 

Municipality of ~ulda.na' • ... 
~t be~ ,"ilIages , .. ... 
.. 

?~: w .. 
~ -} 

- lTotal' 0' 

. ~ ! 

AIhiliage. of !be M.hkar taluq • 

. I 
Municipality oL Malka.pur 

0_~Ot~t:r vi,nag,;,;?." : ~:. ! 

Total 

All vllllll'e. 01 th~ 'JlIlgaon taluq: 

~ - ~ 

" ~. . Cbikbli Taluq . 

" 1-1-1""1"' 1 '~I ~I "I "I "I ~I~I "I! •. ,.- 'I "\,.' .. " "" • ..- II --:a a "2 a :I a 1,266 91834 1,175 1,373 !:I31 . 4t12 27 Do.. 321 No given. 

--a-~-::;-=-;--'-; -::-; --; 7,;;" 3.an;';;; ',400 955,l--;6 ,aB7 ~1-:;-"'1-.. -·-7s6-;;I·-;;sr "35l~;-
-Mebkar Taluq .. 

417>4~~ '3.99J}:331 1'·~09·I"oa"1 550 1 3441 Not gi •• n. 

. Jalgaon Tllluq. , / 

Nd! giron. 

~ Not gi~.n, 

04 

, 
,~ ,. 

lA) 

(1) 

(0) 

41:'~s 1;·~86I~·9B61'A8111:·"1 62g 14351 Notg; •• n.,: _ 10441 
~--,~----------------~---------------------... 

::: :::': ::': ,. ::: I ::: I ::: I~' :; I.ill ,mjjtrnt~ ~r .. '~-:*:~ ~:i:iW::lll\ Io!Qnlcipality~of Kbamgaon 
Municipality of Shegaon 
Other village. 

Total 

(11) 

.;'" -"'-j-"-'---"-'- -:- -::-:::-; :.,; [:.063 3'7"1~;:S;- ,-;S; Ss8 3841~17j-... - -;; 3.358 1,1" I 848 !,s5." 
·~-I·!t·r·w·t·T·.o·~.·:~"~·''''';''''''~'+-·J4·,~1~.·,·2·~'l,· ... 21·.I~.·2·,1~.I~.·.·B·l+l .. l·.~-r ... l·o,.I;;~·:·~-rI~,o··~·'~I~,N·,·,~·,'.r·,.·BO·6~5·,B5 .. 3-r18·.1·5·8·;r~·.o·~·2~1·,<·.~· ... .,1 .. ~·.,·1~,·?·.~~1~1·.8~4·.8~1~6·.5·1·8~1·'·8·97~ll·.8·9·4·'Ir.·8·9·8~1~.·.·.·,.""""-~·"""'" 



BULDANA. 
STATISTICS' PREPARED FROM INFORMATI0N SUPPLIED BY DEPUTY COMMISSIONERS (1918). 

84, 
STATEMENT IV.-Showing Ihe distrihution of Ike male adult Mahomedan populalt'on according 10 Property in the Buldana. Districi. 

Paying &1 malgulsr. ,. 

Alricu1turist..: •• _-::-______ , __ -:----+-:::=--,-:-:--N-o.-.-:-.gr::.-.:iC~U._1,:-u"_,._h_._:-7' ____ -: 

Payinl as tenant or plot~holder. With annual Income of Paying annual house-rent of 

or or or or or or '.)lIOG or 250 or Sao or 150 Qr J,OOO U or :34 or 4B or 71 or 
R •• '0 Rs .• .lR" aoIR" 40 R •. 501RS. 75 R,. 

or or Of or or or roo () 
more, more. more. more. more. more. more, 

Remarks. 

8 

1( •. '0 R •. "jR" 30 R •. 40IR •. 5 R •. 7] R,. R,. f R •. / R. R.. R.. RI.I R"] R •. 
more. more. more. more. more. more, I more. m orf". more. more. m:~e. more. more. more I mOre. 

-;-(-;.;- -,-,--;;:-7~ ~ ~I-;;- -;sl~ ~I-;;-I-;;- ~1-------04-'-----------------~-- --6 3. 

----~' . ~ 
Munlolp.llty of Buld.n. 
Othor ,mag" 

Total 

Chikhli Taluq . 

.~ "'1'" -,.~ -'''''''' ~I'" -I' ... \ . 31 ... ,-, "'1'" ~I' ... f ... / Nol given. -I.-;H 31

1'9 I. 8" S 
III • J J L I' 1 J I 194 188 u8 17 59 41 30. Do. Sl1... Not gIven. 

.. -;- --, --, --I --,- --, --,-~ -;as ~ " --;-~ -;- - .. -. -I~.:-r-:-- 3' --;- -;;,--8---5-
(A) 

Mehkar Taluq. I 

31 .. , I ... I .29 I 118 I 13 I _4_6,:.'_06 .... I"-_'4-"1:.-_S.J.I __ N_0_1 g_iv_e_n·_...lI_·_6.J.l ___ N_Gt_gi_v._D. __ -_I-____ {_BI ....... __ _ All ,lIIage. ollho &I.b""r Taluq.t 

Municipality 01 ",.Ikapur • 
Olher ,illage. 

Tolal 

!>'Ialkapur 'Taluq, 

::: ::: I ::: \ ::: I ::: I ::: II ::: I ::: /3:! 1 ,~~ I'~ I ;~J ~g I' !:!:~ I NOID~~·D. I!! /6731 068Nil ~~:e~. 6.4 ... -:--=-1'-.. -. --=- -=--:--::~ 3a5"/-;S -;:; '04167 -;-I~ ~ I-·-.. -I-=-~ 6; -;;-I-';-I~ 
Jalgaon Taluq. 

(e) 

All ,lIIage. of Ih. )olgao. Taluq. ... I ... , ... I ... ,.... , .. , I ... I '9' I '091 70 I ~7 I 37' 211 '5 I Not given. I 61 

~--~--~~------~~--------~~-------
(O) Not given. 

Munlcipallly .f Khamgaon ... ... 
Municipality .f Shegao. .. . ... 
Olher ,lIIoge. .. . ... 

(E) 

--Tol.1 ... ... 

Dlltl'Iot Total ... / 7 7 , 



T~ta1 
male popula. .. 

tion. 

VEOTMAL 
STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF I.AST ~EJliSUS (IS/II). 

ST ATEMENT I.-Sh~7J,.jng the distribution at Male popula/ion in the Yeotmal District :6y Occupation and by Literaoy. 

Distribution -b~ occupation of male workers ,in colul1JD. !l.>~ ~ Literate mate adults. 

Agricultural occupations. Non-agricult~~~ occupations •. ' .. 

Male Ii.le I - i' 
'worken; adults. ~add. 0 d' Far~ Profes- • _ Ani~ Musal.. Chris'" Other 

or sri'" servan II SiODS ' '9ome5~ Hindu.. mists. meD" tians. creed.. Total. 
and :u~~1.. fi~~: .Paste.:, Mi.cel- Total. Indu!l~ Trade. and tic Miseel- Total. 

ren.t vators. labour. ral. laneDU!. triel. libera' service. aneou!I. 

-,--.-"-,t~;I-, I~-;:--'I-:I~;~I'~ 1~;+~-17-" ~~-:-I~I-.. 

p".e~HJ~i. -4n 
&Dlumft J. 

51% 3% ," 

.. I 

" 

85 

... 
Nemark •• 

• • 

·~I ~'J ~I' ~~"_;1: 
. NOTlo-The statistics·in Statement I az:.e' not available for se'parale taluqs:-- ~ercenta,:s··l;lie tberelor~ &iven.;wh(ch, if applied to 'colurrin',-? of Staieme~t II" will give approxi~.te figures (or eeparateWuqs. t:J 9 .. 

, " 

" .... ; . • f • .~ -'! ~ '"' 

\ 

'., 



• YEOTMAL. 86 STATISTICS ABSTRACTED FROM THE TABLES OF LAST CENSUS (1911). 

STATEMENT II.-Slrowillgllz, distributioll oj Ihe Male populalioll of tire Taluqs of the Yeotmal District accordillg to Religion and Literacy. 

Remarks. 
all creeds, • 

pop~::f'~n of Musalmans. Hindus. I Animist.. . I Christian.. Other creed,. Lit.r~te adult •• l 
------------,--.-----------:-----~--, --:-= . ,~ l~_ 6 -1_ 7- r--;-i--'---!I----'-_ 

Munh:ipality of Yeotmal 

Other village. 

AII.ilIage. 

AlI ,ml,.' 

AII.iIla,.. 

AU.iUa,.. 

Tot.l 

___ Yeotmal , Taluq. 

'04 

10.S8S 

Darwha Taluq. 

6,1/41 I 8',549 I 
Kelapur Taluq. 

65,120 I. -,oJ7 I 5',1011 f 10,5:31 I 
Pu!ad Tall!q. 

w~ Taluq. 

55,508 I 1,75' I 44,'~0 I 9.350 I 

so 
• 

S' 

. 121 

"0 

440 

107 

Not given. 

• '4,053 

3.758 No Municipality. 

• .: 
~"'S3 No Municipality •. 

1M3 No Municipality. 

Di.'rio' Total _________________ ~. ___ ··~I ___ 88 __ 5.S_S_~_\ ____ S_O._7_80~1 ___ 30_8_.4_0_7_~I __ s_._.s_o.a.~I ____ l_.8_~ ___ I._79_1~ ___ 1~_87_4~\ ___________ ~ 



! ,. . iJI;,a.;"u .. ""' ... nw • 

. ::':'::.':-~_ •. _ ·STAT.I$TIC&"PRE"eAJtED FROM tNFORMATION $UPPt.lED )3V PEPUrV COMMISSIONERS (t9IS); ". .~ 
. ST ATE MENT llI.-Slzo'l1ling the dislribtttion of Ma,le Adult population according 10 Property in In' Taiuqs of th, Yeotmal Distrigt. 

: . 
Agricultuii.I.. : e, • - Non.agrlculturl.t •• 

I~-------------------------,-----------------;~·\~'--~I----------------~--~----------I 
.. - .• ,. Payini"u' tenant,;' ~Iot.holder.· . '-;' - With annual Inc.'!' ... I 

v" ',t' e., i :;('\'1." p! '. I 
,,11 " 

-_.-... __ .,-
Paying Iii" maTguzar. Pa,In!! anDual hou •• ·r.ntoE 

.,,/1 J 

'>f ·:'.-!I; 

~ I 

All VltI.ge. 01 K.laput·T~luq-· ... Not given;-

, ---
.AIl village. of Pnsad Talnq Not given. 

~ot gi •••..• 

. .. 

In Kelapur taluq ". voters tor the TaJnq 
Hoard

Lo
- qual[lied bl payment of .r.,lia 

aDd CAl Ccas, 4.10: .. Paida ian4 
Patwarl. and.. I. Dubmukhl aDd 
Dcihpudl, ... 

;, ,". 



VEOTMAL. " c:n::s-
STATISrICS PREPAiED FROM INFORMATION SUPPLrnO BY DRPUTVCOMMISSIONE~S '(1918.): 00 
.. . .'. 

STATEMENT IV,"Shows'ng Ihe distribution of Ih. Male adult ;t[ahomedan population Qccordj'lg to Property in th, l'aluqs of Ih, Yeotmal /)z·slrl'cl . 
.. , 

----------~--------------------------------r_----------------,_---------I N on·agricultu,i.t •• 

• 
Municipality 01 Yeolmal .. , 
Other vlllag~ '. ... 

Total ... 

Ag,lcuituri,ll. 

Paying a. mal"".r. Paying as tenaDt 0' plol·holder. 

R'.'OR •. loRI'3oR'.40R,.soRI.75 R •• R"'OR"IORS'30IR·"40qs.i~[R"7~ R •. RS./ Rs ,~ Rs. Rs. R •. Rs. RemarJr..·' .. · .. .. .. ......... ..'" .. .. .~ .. '~""'r" '. .. .. -- ... ~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~--~ 

-;- -3- -;js ~ "7 ~ -g-I~ -,-,- -;;- ~--;;-r;S-""76 '1 Y"'-;;-l~;;- -;;- -;;- -;- --... ~---=-

... ... ... ... .. ... 
.. II rr II rr II - -- .-- -- - ... 
~. ,a n II II rr 

... 6 6 

.1 96 SG 

-- -- --
rr ,oa 6> 

4 

Veotmal Taluq. 

I 
I 

4 32 1::!=I!.Mt:~~= ::':(~e:,.:~ 
taz payerl and J as graduate. . 

Not given. - 20 

40 3" "" ,8 ,0 ... .... ... 48 ,oG 84· S4 3' 

to the otber Tillagu of Yeotma~_ Talllq... 
tt Toteri' fbi' tbe 1'I.l(fq Boit'd- are 
qualified by payment 01 1aglia and 
Local Ceu, o.s Pat&l. and Pat""arl. 
and 3 as Qetbmntht and OcabpaodiJU. 

3

G '-:"'i_13
_ '7 _._. _'0 ... --I-~l--~ __ I_N_o_t x ... T_n_ ..... t 

------------+-~~--~~~--~~-~~~~----~~--~~ ~------~---~ 

A!I ,mapa 01 D.r"h. Taluq ... 

~ 

AU 0111.",. of Kelapur Taluq ." 

Darwha Taluq. 

Kelapur'Taluq., 

In DaTwba Taloq 34 nlten lor the 
TahllJ Roard aft! qualified by payment 
(If la~l. and Local Ce ... 38 .. Patrl!t ana tp atwarflt and S .. Det .. m.okbl 
.... DcthpaDdlyu. .. 

41 4/ 4/ 4 r 4/4/ 4, 6J I 37/ >3/'71 '41 81 61 r giT I .'9, I Nol rD'j 
------------~~- i ~~ __ ~~~~ ____ I-------------

A_n_'n_'ages_O_'Pn_ .. _d_T._I.q--.; .... __ :8~1 __ '8...J..1_~_8/l..-,'·.J.1_nl'2, .. a,'2S/ 98/ 60
1 40rS3~iT~r"'1 r~TI. I4l Not given. 

I !' I 
Not given. 

. I ! I 
All ,III ... 0/ Won Taluq 

61 
Wun TaIuq. 

51 
... 

~ I 
6 

6 t 6 CI Sl':°l aG, '3 1 
4 t 31' 1 Not&iyr 

I I· 
»ilVI~To~_".l.J! -!!. ~~ .0 .0 8? .l~ l.,,!8! au 1&9 118 L..t:L.~ 1.;.1~-· I - I ~a81 -..... :,: -\ 

I - . . ,.' .. .. . 
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Appendix v', 
, .' 

Sla/~menislzo'ID'''',g I", averill' areiz 'i~ 1l~"'S on 'ID},!'ch .I'" ~1I'n,'w~um nnlal fJualify,'ng for liz, 
;' " l.7'fJposetJ Franc/u.s, IS pala, , , .. 

.. 
MinimulD " Ineidenee of , 

proposed for tenaut's Average' " 

District. cultivator's rent pel' ar_ Remark'a 
, franchise. acre. . . 

.. 
, . -. "" "" t " , 

I 
; 

• • 3' " 5 
'" I 

,. 

Ro. Ro. a. p, 4~o. ( 

Jubbulpore .. , 50 1 5 4 37~ 
Damoh . .., SO I II 1 44 

I' , 
Saugor ... 50 I 6 0 36 

Sconi '" 40 0 10 8 60; II , 
Maodla .. , No franchise proposed. . 
Raipur ... 30 0 12 5 39 

, Ililaspur 
. 

38 ... 30 0 12 9 

Drug .. 30 0 12 9 38 

HOBbangabad ... So I 4 II 38 . 
Nimar , 

6 
t ... 40 013 

I 
47 

Narsingh~ ... 50 I U 5 28 i 

Chhindwara .. , 40 0 12 5 52 " 
Betul ... 30 0 6 10 70 

NalnlUr ... So r 6 10 35 
Wardha , .. So J 4 3 40 

~ ~', 

Chanda ... 30 0 11 2 
, 43 

flo ';'.".: • 
.lIhandara ... 40 I 0 0 

, 
40 • 

lIalaghat 
':,. ( . , .. 40 I 2 8 ' 34. , ~. 

, Amrao~i . ,-
315 

' ' .. , So .. 6 II '., , 
Al<tla " 

r 3 4 42 ... 50 . 
Ilulda.na ... 50 I 0 9 48 

Yeotm .. \ ... 40 a 1'0 0 64 

.... ~i 

•• . 
i!, . . 

"" .. ... 
,~ i 

., 
l' 

, 
,j:, \ 

~ , ... 
, j 

., 
" " 



., 

Appendix 'VI -.. ', ' , 
." . .. f' ~ .,,' 0, , • ' 

Urban' and Rural Constituencies 
. "\ ~ , ..... , ~ 

SUMMARY OF PROPOSALS .•... ~,.... . 

! .' .' Division. Populatiou. 

"-, ':".--'--"-~ .... ";","--I----------";-"~-
I;;~~ 

:.I' 

?/~ 
Jllb~Jyf'" 

(Population 1.025.209) 

. ,- ~hha.tt'isgarh 

Nerbudda 

• (Populayon 2,011,391)' 

, 
lia.gpur 

(Popuiati~n' 3,°33,319) . ' 

Berar 
; 

(Population. 3,0.12,987) 

.• 2 

... General Urban 
Jubbulpore Urban 
Jubbulpore Rural I 
Jubbulpore Rural 2 
bamoh Rural 
Saugor Rural (Rlu1"al) 
Seoni Rural 

.. _ Generall'rban 
R ail'ur Rural I 
Raipur Rural 2 
Bilaspur Rural 
Drug Rural 

... General Urban 
Hosbangabad Rural I· 
Hoshangabad Rural 2 
Nimar Rural 
Narsingbpur Rural I 

Narsioghpur Rural 2 
Cbhindwara Rural 
Betul Rural 

.. , General Urban 
Nagpur and Kamptee 

(Plural), 
Nagpur Rural (Plural) 
Wardba Rural (Plural) 
Chanda Rural 
Bhandara Rural (Plural) ~. 
Balaghat Rural 

, ... ... ... ..... 
... 
... 
... 
,., 
.. , 
... 
... 
.. ' ... 
... ... .. ' ... 
, .. 
". 

... 
Urban 

.. , ... 
, .. ... ... 

3 

101,980 
100,65' 
258,673 
370,756 
316,005 
495;.~02 
381,642 

72,693 
503,7°6 . 
313,846 
774,067 l. 
581,3gl-

108.:32 
257,110 
179,873 
346,690 
142,85 2 
167,480 
4 26,332 

382,932 

101':'!17 
158ioOO 

673,701 
422.4 10 
535.555 
760.416 

• 381,520 

.. ' General Urban I , .. r 78,570 
General Urban 2 ••• / 104,878 

. Amraoti Rural (Plural) .. ~.1·76~327 
Akola Rural I .. .lilt:. ~~5; l,,29 -

Buldana Raral I •• _ '. ".;S~.863 
Buldana Rural 2 ." i268;023 

. Yeotmal Rural I •• ' '376,233 
Y,eotmal Rural 2 ",: _ 333.455 

Per-
.!" <:entag. Numh~ 

P .... po •• d elf col, 4 ,of 
electorate. 0" melD'" 

eoL 3, ~ ..... 

4 

2, 185 
2,72 5 
2,865 
2.289 
2,745 
4,81 5 
3,r95.· 

2,157 
41,61 7 
2,343 
2,9 17 
4,616 

4,499 
2,827 

'.3.425 
4,035 

•. 2,482 
1,867 
2.530 

2,341 I 

3,494 
4,345 

6,979 
4,170 

2,279 
3,069 
2,833 

3,60 3 
4,600 

.11,07.2 

3>651 

3,53 1 

2,5 25 
3,679 
3,196 
2,487 
2,678 

5 

2'1 
2'7 . 
I'l 

. ,'6 
'~8 
'9 
'8 

I'~ I 
'5 'I 

'7 ~. 
.~ ,~! 
'1 .. ' • 
of 

4'1 
1'0 
I'g 
"I 
1'0 
)" 

'5 
'6 

1'0 
- '9 
'4 
'4 
'7 

4'S 
4-3 
1'4 
1'1 

1'4 
1~0 

1'1) 

1'1 

'6 
'8 

l.,. 
. I 

I 
" r 

I 
~': 1 

'. I 

I 
2 

i· 
I 

2 
'I 

3 
I. 

f 
I 
r 

"1' " 
I . 

''l 

~~~:: ~~~~ ~ ':·::r·:s.J'~·::~:~~ 

"'';'; '..:..---..... -.--~--------:.-------I--~.--:--! 
JT;'" r" " C .... : ..... M -,I 12,"','.9 127,696 45 

_____ ... i..\ .. ~ .. _..:._.T.o.t •• al.f.o.r.E.X.cJ.U .. de.d_A.r.eas ___ .--:"o. _.'.'6.4.6.'6.7.0~_.·_·L, 
_:[41: 

".~, 

• t 
Graad Total foX' 

and :Berar. 
~ 

.. ~ ..•.. , 

Central Provinces Districts 1~,975.279 
... I .. '-i':..... " 



Urban . Constituencies 

Total \ Male 

s I.~~n:yn::. Pe"o~. 
~"'-r-~ .. -~ Total 01 Income- paying to rent or houses of a . Cit1 or Town. , .. ,Rs. 100 revenue rental of columns 5, 

payers. or more which Rs. 48 6 and 7. 
land quali6r. or more per 

revenue. for rural annum.. 

population. I population. 

~-" . -1-'-1--3-1-.4 -S _:~:te. --;-1-;-.-. i ' 

Jubbulpore ... 100,65 1 56,035 
.. ' 
274 199 102 2,424 

Murwara, Damoh, Saugor, 101,980 52,615 648 278 1,667 240 
Seoni, and Mandla. 

I 

Raipur(Dhamtari, Bilaspur, I 72,693 36~ I 
49 , 1,

781
1 32j 

I and Drug. 

Hoshan'gabad, H a r d 'a , 
Seoni-Malwa, Khandwa, 

IOg,I~2 55,858 671 069 676 3,554 

Burhanpur, Narsinghpur, 
Gadarwara, Chhindwara, 
and 'Betu1. 

~agpur and Kamptee .. '58,000 82,488 527 251 3 11 3,783 

Umrer, Wardha, Hingan- 101,7'7 5 ' ,9
83 675 591 364 2,539 

ghat, Arvi, Cbanda, 
Warora; B ban dar a, 

I Gondia and Balaghat. 

Amraotl, Ellichpur and 78,570 41,100 621 7 511 3,085 
Yeotmal. ' 

i 
A.kola, Akot, Murtizapur, 104,878 55,551 923 ... 869 3,73 1 

Karanja, Basim, Buldana, 
. Malkapur, Khamgaon 
and Shegaon: . 

rotaJ for Urban Areae .. ·ls26.611 I ~~~4l0 14,63811,922 13,1321 22,5641 

Jubbulp.o~e 

Saugor • c, 

Raipur 

Kbandwa and Burbanpur .•• 

100,65~ 

45,908 

Al~1native Scheme. 

274 

166 

137 

353 

199 

105 

169 

100 

102 

169 

5 

231 1,860 

. 
2,725' 

2, 185 

2,157 

4,499 

4,345 

3,494 

3,603 

4.600 

27,608 

79 1 

1,329 

2,191 

Appendix VI 

No. 
of 

mem· Remarks. 
ben. 

-;-I~ -;-._. 
J 1 Jubbulpore 
I 

Division. 

1 !C~hattiSgar~ 
I Division. 

1 Nerbudda 
Division. 

2 } Nagpur 
Division. 

1 

1 1 Berat 
, Division. 

1 J 

" 

Nine members. 

Nagpur and Kamptee ••• 158,000 311 4,345 2 

40 •610 
! 

Amra'!ti 
I ' 
Akola . ." 27,183 14.!i81 

377 

I I 

fotal for Urban Area.s ···1459,7261244,O2~ 12'0?~ 

, . ... 

~ 824 11,180 

2,099 

.13,079 1 

2,2g8 

15,0831 Eight members., 

t 
NOH.-The populali •• figures I.r Nagpar, Akot&, lliarh •• par, E1Ucbpar ~nd Kampiee aft tbose ~f tbe re-c:e ...... abeeq_ 10 tho ordiU<T 

CCDflIJ of 1911• t :~ ", " t< " •. 



istrict. 

Jubbulpore 
Tabsil. 

,Rural . " 

''''t 

Oonstituencies, . 
l. ., _ _ _ ,. • d •• 

Ap~en~VI 

Jubbulpore DivisioJl.. 

Total 
population. 

3 

Landlord,. 
paying 

RS.IOJor 
mOTe land 

revenue. 

4 

Te~ants 
and ryot, 

assessed to ' 
Rs. SO or'~ 
more rent 

or reyenue.. 

s 

~. ~ 

rDCO~·e-otall 
'payers. 

.. 

Tq!a1 of 
columns ~ 

5 and 6. 

1 

1,033 

_, T~tal 
electorate 

lor 
constituency. 
, 

8 

Proposed constitu~~~ 

,,~ 

PatatiTahsil.... 97,467 257 1,526 49 1,832 2,865 Thi, district.can convelli-

r-----~<----~--~--·----i-------~-----~--I----·----l--------~-~~----lci~~~~dT~:::e~~~ 
~ b u 1· Murwara' Tab- 225 

propose"d ; one fQJ' the lubbul
pore and Patan TahS11,. the 
Rcond for the other tWe» ore, sil. tahsil.. . 

Sibora' Tabsil. 199,437 

Sibora Muuici- 5,430:1 
• pality. 

District Total. 629,429 1,002 ,. 

Damoh Tahsil. 290 
amoh. 

Hatta Tahsil .,. 253 

1,190 

28 

3,901 251 

1,134 166 

43 

1,606 

5,154 

1,155 

. , 
A small dillrict. tin. 

member is proposed, .•. ~ J.~~'. 
-.' 

• District, Tot~lJ 316,005 54,3\1,993 209 2,745... ,Ii.: ",' ','i" 

--~'7---~--~'I-------_I------~--------~---~~------I-------~--------"-~·~ 

ugor. 

Saugor Tahsil. 

KhuraiTahsl1. 
, 1 

Khurai Muuid;
pality. 

Rehli Tahsil ... 

104,202 

6,868 

152 ,016 

!ISo 

'60 

~1 

~90 

100' 

24 

Debr! M unici- .5,139 24 26 '~'f" 
pality;. ." :;;~:. 

t ',.t' ~1';" 

75? 

'; :~'~8 

;";;i:i',· 
~.' ~j58j 

58 

Banda·Tal1sil. 81,835 fI3 241 . .58' 413 '-4,815 

, w:"" T •• "l, ''',5,. 1 __ ~_8_4+1_3_'5..;O._3.,.J1~_·_32_8-r_4_'8_15_1i-··_',.._ '_00_;-.."..,....' _~ ..... ~< ...... (, 
*1,6941, 75 1,1,0 t. I A ,mall' :,!;.,IOI. One 

;eoni. 
Seon; Tahsil, .. 

Lak h n ado u 
Tahsil. 

210,966 401 
me-moor will be su;table~ 

23 1 *68 114 1025 3,195 Itissuggested that. payment 
'\ r '. . ° ~ '. . '. ~ , J of. ,R:s~ 4:P Ihould qualify 'l . \ _ a t.enant OD ryClt fOT1 a vote. 

r---------~---------,I_------·~--~~:~----_1,~~---I--~-----1 '. , --
)32 \ ~,a~~ L" 18~'1 • 3,195 ::' .. _ f : 

District Total. 381,642 
I'" " 



Rural 

l' 
Appenh:ix V 

Constituencies I 
Ohhattisgarh Divisiol 

__ ~ __ ~.~' __________ ~----------r-------~------~------_;;_-------~-------,.----------------1 

District. Area. 
Total 

population. 

Landlords 
paying 

Rs •• 00 or 
more land 

Tenants 
and ryotS 

alsessed to 
RS'30 or 
more rent 

re venue. or revenue. 

Income"tax 
payen. 

Total of 
columns 4, 

Sand 6. 

Total 
leetorate for 

constituency. 
Proposed con5tituencies. 

..... _-.--'""7"·--.---1--3 -~ --4----;----;;-- --'-7 - --8-:;-. -----r--. 1-7-.-·----1 

.9 

RaipurTabsil.. 217.440 354 883 76 1,3 i 3 

Baloda. Bazar 
Tahsil. 

370 800 134 
Thll district can convenidfl 

2,617 ~h~r~:~fn~:~i :=t~hi::~' 
extensive in the Mahasamuh 
Tahsil are excluded. '" --_______________ ----- assessmentsartlo~apaYml 

of Rs. 30 by a tenant or '7 
should qualify for the yote.~ 

Two members are pr 
Raipur. 

. 

Dbamtari Tab
silo 

Mahasa mUD d 
Tabsil. 

• District TotILl. 

Bilaspur Tabsil 

Bi1aspu;. Janjgir Tabsil. 

·IM, .... T.ld 

. District Total. 

". 
,. D~g Tahsil ... 1 

I)rug; Sanjari Balod 
, Tabsil. 

I Bemetara Tab-
_ ,silo 

I 

! t 

District Total. 

102,934 

----
817,552 1,528 

252,043 438 

376,829 452 

145,195 470 

.. 
774,067 1,360 

I 

' 11.13,675 50 5 

158,961 313 

208,755 565 . 
581,391 1,383 

• 
... 2.l73.010 I '-27~ Divisiona.l Total 

f 
, ~ ,-. 

865 79 

35 1 244 

--------
2,899 ~33 

I 

413 155 

183 261 

415 130 

1,011 546 

1,222 72 

5
141 59 

"t 156 

~,94~ 287 

~'856J 1:3~6 
"._ 'J .. 

-----
4,960 

1,006 

896 

1,01 5 

---
2,917 

1,799 

886 

1,931 

4,616 

pOlled-one for the Kaipur III 
Balada Bazar T ahsils, t 

"'43 1~:"' "' ": ~. '" ; 
1---- , 

. , ... 
i 

I 
! 
\ 

N ,. "'-~'l .real are excluded and a I'R 
ment. of R5~ 30 by a tenant 
ryot IS takeD to qualify for 
vote. The district is large II 
backward. One memb 

2,917 
will suffice. . , 

-.--: ... 1 
e' I 

H __ "~~~ 
are 811:cluded and a paym •• 
of R .. 30 by a tenant ... 
will qualify him for • 

4,616 
9ne member is ptOpO'i 

1--,--

... 

1~'4~; I Four member •. 
. -

• e. 



• 'Rural Constituencies 
Appendix V] . . 

Nerbudda. Dirisio:a 
, 

Londlords Tenant. 

paying aad ryots Total 9f 
Total 

District. Total assessed to . Jocome-taz electorate Proposed coBstitaencie9. ,Area. popuL,tioa lb. 100 or Rs. 50 or payers. column!l4, for 
more land .sandCi, constituency. 

t . 
reYenue. 

more rent i 

, 
or revenue. 

---- ----"-- -...-- ------- -
I. '.l Ci 8 II ., ~-!- • 2 . 3 4 - S 7 . ,i;. -. -

H,;.." ..... j , . 
122,~63 240 1,07 3 43 ',355 

Tahsil. 
Sobagpur Tab 130 ,625 '264 1,081 121 1,466 

, 
sil. -

This district eaa be COlI" 
Ii~g- PacRmarbi Ma- 3.822 ._- 3 3 6 ::1,837 'Venient1y di 'fided. '1'wa 
~d_ Dicipality and members are proposed. OM 

CantoDment. . lor the Hosh.ngobad .-
Sobagpur tahsils aDd the 

Harda Tahsil. 121.574 ~-2-:;S;- 75 2.448 
3.4::15 

:::;;! ftll' the othM two I 

Seoni-M a I w a 58,299 129 810 38 977 .", ft· 
Tahsil , 

• ------~36,983 . District Total 824 5.U8 280 6,252 .. -
I 

" 
'KbaDdwa Tab- 183.744 46::1 *1.499 196 2,157 

sil. 
~imar. '~ 'Bur han pur 84,946 17° *815 87 1,072 A ~ district, . hut aue 

memberwiUsuffic!e. Apa~ 
. ,';'f :, Tahsil. ment of Rs. 40 will qual' ... 

~! ":~ ) Hamud Tahsil'I ___ 7_8.oo~ 53 *721 32 806 4,035 a tenant or 1'10t for the vote. 

--------- -----
District Total.1 346,690 685 3,035 315 4,035 ... 

Narsing h p.ur . , 139.448 370 1,978 
57 t 2.4°5 , 

Tahsil. 
Chhota Chhind- ,3,40 4 12 I ~4 21 77 2.482 A small district, but t"" 

Narsingh, wara MUDi- electorate is wbstantiM ..... 

~pur • ." cipafity, two' constitueocies can be 
conveniently fanned. Two , 

G .. -; .. • .or -;ow. --- ----- members are pro~ 
360 .~" F " 1,867 1.867 one wr eacb t.ahsil. 

Tahsil. 

District Total aio,332 --- --a.i3s, 174, 4,349 , 742 .. , 
"', ; 

, 

97r· , Chhind war a 274,845 271 *322 696 
Tahsil. 

i , 
Sausar Tahsil. 138,987 143 *686 96 92 5 
Sausat MlJnici- . 5.'442 5 *50 u 67 A backward district. TIle 

ebh ind- pality •. . i",~ Zaminda.ri area wil,l be.-
eluded and a p4)'meut 'Of I wara. ' Pandhurna Mu 7,°58 24' *66 .. i2 102 RI.4" will qualify .. tenaat 

nicipalil y, . 01' ryot for. the vote. One 
Amarwara ... 267 *.394' 79 740 2.530 member i •. ptQPoscd. 

'Tahsil f ----- ------------ ---- --- . 
DiJltrict Total. 426,332 716 . 1,518 296 2,530 ... 

n' .' , l Betul Tahsil ... 143,0~9 145 t 81s 60 IJO*> A sm",n backward district .. 

Multai Tahsil. 154.525 157 t705 118 980 One member wiu suffi<e_ 
A payment of Its, 39 win Betul. Bhai n s d e h ' 85.S68 75 t 225 41 341 2,341 4lU1l1if, a Hmot or ryot for 

Tahsil, • , the vot8l, 

DistrictTOw. -382,932 .i,74~ ----
, _,377 ..,; 219 2,341 .--
I .. i1,903',269 '3:3,~4h4:~7~ ,. ·l.~8~~_11~.~O7 ivisional Total Se,eD. members-

! ' . ~ .. 



District. AttA, 

r 
l 

r 10 . f , 
~ 

Nagpurl Tahsil. 
Ramtek Tahsil. 
Ramtek MUDi-

I 

cipalitr. 
SaDDer Tahsil. 

• 
Rural Constituencies 

Appendix VI 

Tota; 
population. 

------
3 

130,965 
135,341 

9,806 ... 
107;132 

6,636 

Landle;rds 
paying 

RIo 100 or 
more land 
reVenue. 

---
4 

143 
:46 
25 

293 
8 

Tenant! 
and ryots 
assessed to' 
Rs. 50 or 
mOl'f'rent 
or revenue. 

S 

. 
1,159 
1,125 

31 

918 
47 

lacome-tax 
payers. 

6 

40 
63 
21 

... ~;:; 
.,",if'. 92 

16 

Total of 
columns 4. 

S Rnd 6. 

7 

1,342 
1,334 

71 

1,'30~ 

71 

Totnt 
electorate 

for 
constitaency. 

a 

Nagpur Division. 

Proposed constituentiel. 
• 

9 

---,'---,-'----_.---

'iagpur ... cipality. 
Saoner' MUDi-] 

Khapa, MUDici. 8,233 3 21 ~1~37 61 

It is jmpo~!lible to arrlnge 
compact constituendes in 
"this district. A plural Con" 
stituency is therefore recom
mNided with Three mfm. 
bers, pali!)'. 

K.lme ,s h war 5,575 
Municipality. . 

Katol Tahsil ... 137,914 
Mowad Muni- 4,719 

cipalitY· 
Urnrer rahsil. 121.300 -=:-:-._------
Distriat Total.i 673,701 

Wardha Tahsil. 
Deoli : Munici
palit~. 

lTardha. Pulga~D Muni· 

155,952 
5,575 

J2 63 ~\ 18 

346 811' 81 
8 36 \ 10 

r 163 1,203 40 I 
1,147 -5.m1-418 

410 
7 

6 

113' 
16 

25 

93 

1,238 
54 

1,406 

6,979 

32 
cipality. . 

Hingangbat 101,147 169 852 79 1,100 

6,919 

CompRct 
impossib:e. 
con~titucncy 
Tf·commcnded 
members. 

• 
con!ltitoencie5 

A'plural 
is therrfore 

with Two 

Arvi Tahsil. _154,27~ __ 286 ---. 789 _..£~ __ 1,203 ~~ 
Tahsil. I '. 

District Total. . 422,410 873 2,1174 423 4.170 

-"''Gbanda Tahsil. 134,660 68/ *288 I 45 'I 401 A b,c'wa.d district The 
: B,?:tmh a puri 150,818 118 *479 58 655 ~,'~:,i,::a'lorar::'~I:;;~ .. r·f~': 

Tah~il. tile electoral scherne." A 
Chanda. G'archjro!i Tab- 97,70 5 ,.14 *176 49 1 299 Iranchi ... i. propo .. d', for' 

sil. I tenants and ryots' payinc 

Warota Tahsil. 152,372 153 *639 132 ~24 2.279 I~~/';..":p::::'·ror~.:!en:,~~; 
-D-is-tr~~t-T-ot-a-1.--53-5-,5-5-5- --, '413 1.582 --284 --:2~,:2::-:7::-:9:-1--.. -_~I·di,t'ict." • 

Bhandara Tah
sil. i 

Pauni Munici-
Bhan- pality. 
dara. Tomsar Muni-

cipality. 

J 
Goodia Tabsil.l 

• • sakOI:, Tahsil.., 

• District Total_ 

IBalaghat Tahsil. 
IaJaghat. BaiharTahsiL: 

213.431 

10,222 

332.430 

199,955 

760,418 

253 

788 

t 1,093 

t 45 

74 

II 

24 . 

105 
158 

858 
6~4 3,069 

A well-d •• eloped ii.trlct 
with. luge popol~ion. The 
electorate is sn all relatively 
ttl the importance of the dil
tri~. Settlement i, noW in 
progress which '.ill increase 

I the num her of rh. 40 payer, 
con,fdeub1y. Two mem .. 
bers Are theref"", proposed. 
A pln1"8l constituency i. b~e 
a1!So neCC9aJ"Y •• no conveni
ent sob-divis:io-ll ii potlible. 

1,909 -372 -3;069 -.-

t 710 
t6~ 

t 1,074 

53 
28 

119 

AD 3Vt!'l'3j!e di!ltriet for 

:,~~~,~n~~:~~ae:cbw~1 t~ 1 
2,833 p>,ment of R •• dO by .. ' 

tenant cr ryot .... ill qualify: 
WaiaseoDI 

l Tahsil. 
I District Total. 381,520 ~7 -l,846 --200 ~33 

____ him for Ihe vote. ~ 

m1risiollllJT!W ... M'I3.60SI4.00S/13.62511.S97 19.330 I li"'e members. 1 
----~~~--~--~--~~------------~:-• Pa,.ing Rs. 7J 01' more. 

t Payipg Rs.AO. 1DOI"e. 

. , 



listrict.-

Rural 'Constituencies 

• Total 
P"1u1ation. . 

Landlords 
payiog 

Rs.aooor 
more laad 
ft:enue. 

Holden of 
SUTyey 

lIumben 
paying 

Rs. SO or 
more 

ftftDUe. 

InCome-tas 
payen. 

Total of Total 
coIumns.(, elfctorate for 
sand 6. onstitueocy. 

:Derar Division, 

• • PIOposd. coDstitueftcies. 

------------~--------I~----I-----.---,---~,---~-----~----------~~! 
8 9 

" 7 " .. 5 II 

----~~.~,~--~~c--I-~¥~·~--~------.-------~--. .-----~-------I---------I~.-----IL-______ '.'.-: • 
• 370 I 

.. 
lraoti 

Amraoti TaJuq 

Chanaur Taluq. . . 
Morsi Taluq ... 

1 ~ • 

Ellichpur Talu~ 

Daryapur Taluq 

. District Total 

Akola Taluq., 

148.562 , . 
204,133 

1~4'1"4' ~.' 

130 ,89r 

5 

7 

6 

16 

9 

9,217 

.1,88Jj 

4571 
3331 

1,819 

• Murtizapur Ta- 104,238 1 ~,449 117 1,56; 
luq. .. 

...:--------. ---------------- ---'------
Balapur Taluq.. 111,550 6 1,167 189 1,362 

It i. Im·poI ... I. to arran*" 

-::~Air:tri:~lncirurd 
ronstituencJ with = 
members is proposed, 

IUwIa. 

Another large district. It 
can be conveniently sub
divided. Three membera 
are proposed, one for the 
Akola aDd Murtizapar t.., 
luqs, a fe;cond for BalapUlft 

Akot Taluq .... 125,~91 2 .1,955 212 2,169 3,531 .ndAkottaluq.,aodthethirl[ 

'.. M~DgrUJ Taluq. . 95,130 23 561 . • 2;6 810 
~---~.. ""---------1---___ 1 :::-u:;~ M.ngrul andBasim.· 

" Baslm, Talu,q .:. " IS6,538 , ____ ~ ___ > _1,290 ~._ 416 _'_I~ _,_:~ : 

District Total ·723,638 50 I . 8,305 1,352 9,707 ' I 
..;...w,:... _:_ ._ ----...;-~~--l--'-.. --~-........,~--... 

Chikhli Taluq ., 

Me.hkar Taluq 
141,81 3 i. 3 932 321, ~>. 1,255 
1~,067 4 1,.08~ 305 lI'. 1,39r 

~ Khamgaon T.a 78,983... 901 132. 1,033 

l1d~~. ~~t ,or" __ .... "'. _, ____ 1---- _ _ 
Malka~u! .•• a 176,651 ... 1,570 301 1,871 

.. J~lgao~T~~.. pl,'372. 4 ~~~7 _._~~_~~ 3,196 

I.. • 

Two members proposed, 
one tor the Chikhli, Melrtmr 
and KhamgaoD taluql, the 
!econd for the other two 
taluqs. t Tuq .... ~ ~ 

Distric,:r9ta1 630,88Gjr 10 , .5,562 . 1,303 6,875 
----~~~·~----~~~~--~----·~----II-----I~--~------

Y~~~iTalu~ ,1370366 43 ,*89 1 345. ,1,279 ..". l 
Kelapbr Taluq. 130_791 . 80 *393 191 664" .• 

W'uu'taluq :.. 108,07~ • 64 * 390 ,go 544 2,487 o'!'.'T.?r ~:~!::!:';K~~:: 
eotmal. 1---·...:·:.-----1 ~--------------------I,--.;,...---I----·- --.-....-- and Wun Taluq" the second 

D • B -\ for the other two taluq,. A ar,.·ha Taluq. 181,2,.1 52 *1,196 384 1,632 paymentofR'.40wiU qualifJ' 
Pusad Taluq.. 152,114" 32 ~ *783 231 1,046 2,678 .~enanto~ ryot lor. vote, 

------'--1------1"-----1-0-• ...:.......,..'-1-----1--"-- f-7---. 
District Tota.l 709,688. 271, 3,653 1,241 5,165 .. , . 

ivisional Tota} .. ·12,829~5391 
..... I ", 

.' , 



The· 'n~n 'ble :to. Srini ~sa, Sus tri. 

, , 

The Franchise COnurlttli8 met the Chief' Co~s-
~i~ner of the Cent~ ProT1noes (The Hon'ble Sir Benjamil 
Robertson. I.O.I.G. K.C.S.I. C.I.~. I.C.S) to discU08 the 

"foilo~in~ 'questions:-

1. The possibility Q! 8xtendingthe franchise in 
; 

runl·aree.s 80 as to gi va a vote to rural traders with an 

income helowthe income. tax level. 

2. The loweriru.:;' of' the urban franchise to cover 

,houne-rent of ns.36 per e.nnum.. 

3. The question vb,ether ownen. a~ well as OCtlu

piers should not -be included under (4) of paral';ro)h 14 . 
, of the Ad..'l1inistrdion'u note. 

A·. Vfu~ther' the urbUl qm.;lifica tion should not 
, . 

,!i.lso apply ~o the s:n~.ll.municipal towns included in 

rural constituencies. 

5. As an alte rna ti va. h exclude the small mu-
~ " 

nicipel towns from the ru.ral cons ti tuanc1as and to in-. • 

elude them in the devisional urban ri'roups.: QJ: the alter- . 
. . .... . 

1l8tive scheme ,of sep&rate. constituencIes, lor larGe tOi'lIlS •. 
'1/ oJ.. , .0; _,. 1 

G. The addition of a sa -.ar&te educational 
, . '1._. ., 

st£.ndi!rd (e.G •• , nonstudont m.;,tricul~tes or ;c:rt:d~tes) &S 

11 frenchi sa ql.1Ll.liCi"o,-, ~i on. ' .. 
7. Tho pro;Joafll to give a vote t() dl'lambar

drrs in tho Central Provinces nnd to al~ watandltr patels 

holdin~ ottice end rccisterea deshmukhs and de3~pcnd5~s 
in Berv,r.. 



~ . 
c. Tn" C''Cl\'U'!lir.n or C:lO~I"O:'03td ~lur~l c'l:'''l.i t~ 

• l. "'" 
~mci~. lnt) ainr18 oonb~r COn3 t.l tl"1:C'1t:J ~ {I it her 111 (: ,. 

, . 
e.CCt!:,U!l,::- u.")e~'Jo:,l ClJ!'l:;,ut,l.(,T'.ci'!:!l \',H:~ l".(i t •. ~·.::il :':J n 

unit oX" (1;} d.iTl4ill. ~ t. ~,~il;: w' .~rt) na.C(':}~i rye 

'J. i.lletl:or tn, :'J".'i'ort.io!l ol.:!lc:J.cerv c.llcth;l to . 
~'Cn)r (It out of 47) h il!O~~l': t'J to H!l 1::~.r':lr~'!lc,» .. 

V. 7he &boll Uon ,,1' t:'1l t'!xlzU[I:;. ~r1Tlll'!':" ot c 

I{n:.~to elncto::.·~ te for l::,t":' 1a.o31or13, wJ t.':1) I!'nl>

aU t~t1;)n of one r~~)l'M~n t.., ti n cC £",-'lln.!..TI3 t.n.1 lwr-o

,11 t:ry. 11 Uo-hol.lcra. 

11. 'i:>;e question or Go:'C:ralA eloct'l'(,tr.::J for ::'b.1lfrn:.o- . 

d.:.l~ for 15 p~'r Ct!lt or t':;/J bHul e:eehl $nds. in 

t.CCJr.\i.:neo '1;1 t'1 t""1 ~,u(';l..n.~ co .. :~ct or t.~:(l :\-:,n~:r:.":::J-, .. .. .. 

1:. 'I'M (pestloD or GI) :'.(.rt, t" (I1",ctOt< tl!'~. inst~:)1 of 

:lOrllr:Etion, for :-

'jt.l .>\M~>ta.3 f.:l<\ 
b 1 dn11l:~. . c rectoriu-
d Co..-norclJ. 

13, ;;''b~L'ler l11t' tll.d;er of m:niMteti ott1C1t11::l1.'S~.ilior!1 

1. l',d.o~;J;; t-!) to ;'\lVTi .le !;ir tho need., or ttlQ Gr; n,} -:0:1-

'mittoo c:n.l tar ,')alect Co'=li tt(l~!'I on lXl.1l:J. 

, H. 'ril(~ ~:y:rul';:e~t or till) c~mcil in. oT'!er to !";lv~ 

Ittr,)(:t to zm;r or t~iB i.;.~O"fO ~l.l';,'tlor.3 t'Lt r-oZ· bo tcc'nt .. 

ti. 
15. ?., r;o.o~t1 on w"'\{'II;;,cr c !ti!lujr.ct' cor e J:.:.U',? '!, t~ 

0\:.)',411 b" l,ll·:)'lI'!.l 11 votl) GI- :flet~~r 1.'\:~ li'lilit1c:.~tlon 

• G:;o.4H, lit) ll.tHll'l t.l ~:r1thh tLl;' J ... c ~e. Tho o"lI'\o1c.l 

pl)31 Hon of >,rrr in this rttl.'oet. 

1.:. 1'!1c. ::'0:1.'\;» of Te:,r,J:l~n or t~::n il~ctOl"t.l rt.lll. 

t'.;:., ~'jl)t'\..f1~· it <i!lQ·.lU I:I)'} rflltrictl/! to [,,;iU('~:r.h for 

t: '/;) '/" t ,. 

17. :'.0 r"!:l ',~,t1d O:::Lr.llficd.bn for'(X.r~.!i(:IltI'!3 T('j~ . 
crl D"l,J in . r; 'T: " h. 11 e r t', .\;\JclniB tn t.i ,)~h' IDt~. 



. , 
\ IlQrlljlon AI,). r. ~' • 

As ncards rural traders. the Chiel' 
11.'. ,., 

mmissioner said that by olause "33 of the new Local. ~lf-

Ternmen~ Bill it .was Intendei to Imnosea'rate basea oA'ln

mas of f.s.500 and t.bove. : ,Tho stundard of Rs.5UO hadE'.otunl-

Deen odontod in .t.mr.:.oti e.nd other aror.s would probably adopt 
.... .' ~ .. . . 

a Bame s talldard. ., '!'he Local l!dminis trl:t ti on \liOul~ propose th~' 

raons whd r..aid this r<.!to'on incomes ofr:S.500 or a"bove should 

e qualified,. to vo tee 

Questi OD No.2. 

, The Chief Cornmisdoner said that h& wal 

ui h prepared. to scoep t the l'roposal".to lower ,the urb~.n quali-
.' ~ ~ ,10 • 

tication to- P.s.35. '!'his was quite 'justU'ie.d by the llvel of 

lntellip:'Cnoe in the towns. It was possible to 11Wl18.", eleo-u . .. 

~lons better in the towns and this facilUated thaa40pUq of 

llow fr~chise. 

(nestlOD rlp.3. 

'!'he Chiefgo~ssioner explained that 

paracraph 14(4) of the A~~ni8tr~tlon'snote was intended to 

a'Jply t'o' owners as well cS occuuiers. It W8 o.wing to' .. ~ mere 
- .' ~~. ,', 

drsftinG slip that it d~d notjde-ee. 
~ (.ucsH On flp.4. ' 

, Si~,Frunk 51'1 s~ted tht.t in other pro-
.' - . . 

vinces se,parate quaUfic"tionsb.ad been,roposed "for%'\1rel and 

urban Toters. The Oo~ ite., und()r~tood' t1m t tbe <lU31tf1odlons 

in clausesl. 2 and. 3 'of pa~ 1:' ;'~ere.' in~e~ded to be .Dp~onto 
i' 

both rurr.I cnd urba.n Toters; whUe that in olause 4; sp~lied to 
-" -~ 't· , 

urbun Toters only. The question arose" rmether men l~vine' in 

SMU towns or rllrd arcr;s who'~dd the'renh '1I1Mtion~4 in that 
. -' \. 

clause should not hove a TotO. ; Z (. . ,; '., .' , 

The Chief COlll!llissioner saldhe .hadno tlbject10n 

to ,their gottina votes; it would mrJte IHtie'd1tf'ere~cet~"; 
the size of the electoratei 

. - .' ., .... ' .»,. 

, .. 



<:>'''' •• 

Question Np.5. 
,", ,.,", ~,.. . .. : ,...~ -:, '., :. '. 1 . ..;t, .~ ~ .~ ~ -: ~; ~:::" '!" .. :,; ., ". , ~. .: ,. 

'''. ~, H He' Would' prefer to le<.VI the illIcil to\'illS i?1 
l~i'~al COll~.~~QP.~tfl~ There was really nothing urbaD. about ' i 

~ea. ~ Be pI:e:r.ri-;d th~ hri t' :&1 t~rna u~.s' iri' hil ~ 
~be~ to:l~~ 's~c~na;' 'Iii's' d.ll:ia's~lo'·t~~hh ~h. rural man ~at 
~ .... '\'\.:"'~ •• ,' .• , .•. J ••.• ' ," ,'" f.'~ ~"""':,~ 

i:e wtfllmeant. He preferred to' Da've- the wban element kep\ ' 
'" \ . '.,., .',' ':.of.: + ,'" ,.... ; .'~ ..... , '. 'f'" b I. '(. .,.-' , .: j \'. , 

parf ana: to gi T8 \ the rwal men' u:Ii.denca in "their own elea-

)rai'~atei.Tn. ~bl~' to~~' olloo',boo' p~p~tUn end: o'VI'r:: 
- • ~ f"'I j. '. "",,, i .~. ~ ~ ~, - .., ", '1 :.~ I, to ~ :..,_~. L. .;. 

ould fom separ& t. cons ti tuenoiel. ' Saugor wae a baokward 

lace. ' 'nel,!'!"<~.o."! ~sfinS' for a grant to keep the JII.lUlicl

illty going. H wa. nota 1~ye··~91fll(aJlt. ita.,,~t.,;""J'"':" 

~te. ,.~o,~l ha4,.apoP'4s..ti~~,ot 40,000,;, ~'fossibly if 'Barar 

LS gi Ten ano the r yq~e' t~ ;' ~ ~ ~ ,ldJp.,iJ1.i~ tra t.ioJl~ ai&t t ~ cOlls!l.er 

~v!ng;a~!,,~rah~~,a~.: to.lmraoU.,'~u~~~jh'" OpWOD.: J\lb,hl
.ra, and Nagpur-Iam.ptee wer. really the only large towna • 

.: ;,. . -' ~ .". 1 ' . 
Quegtlgtl' J\j:"G.-." .... 

'-The' Chl~fOoxmd~sl~ne~ ~.:~~t ~piri1~n 'thd:: 

1~;ohl1 ~y:;of:·d8~ing Witllthe HindU: 'o1nt'ra.m11y ~a to' 

l.6' one ~ote to the JIWlD,gei-.' I,~ 

: Sir Fnink Sly' 8~~~t~a.':·that it a~te'"a~''-
.c.' ,~~' 1 " - ,. 1., ~., .,.: .','r .... ' ~ 1'l'>~" f ,"'yL '" "~.~ 

iTeil to non-s 'tl1aen t ''ma tri aula tes' this migh thelp ~ 'the ~. yoUnger' -
IlIlb;rs 'or: \.lOt~t f'~h~~ :.,~ .. :.! .,; ~~, -,,' < 'l " "" .. ~,':-- t,:, 

~.- .. ~ ":·: .. 'ae":" 1 ,'!"~ .• "~ "'. ',' ';" ." '" •• ,'" \. ~1+. ~,,_,.,\.,l·,::~;~ 
,. . " The Chlef CommissioIi.er 'personally was op~ 

I ': t; ' .... '," 1. ~ "~ ,. '.' ., .',.:. t. ". ~ ~". :,'. l '. '. i '. ,'~ ",.;:1 _ ;I 

Ised to t"his proposal though 'he saw. tha t the Cow £te~ might b. 
t • . -;,", r.."..·· "'. r ' .' :"',.11:' ;, ~ -) I • ~ ," '" 

Irced to 'accept I it· in" order tomee t the cla.i~' oI 'younger ,',,, 
ibers ot jdinff~ili~s. ,':"' I. ,-': ' !,: ;, ,'r 

. . 
,." ~. ~ : "< .. ,oj'! : '. ~ • '", ....,. 

.. ~ .. ., r:. 'o~ ~-, { .::! i ~. " ., ..' ,;, ',-' - ,"- '-,~" to. ." '-

'The ChhfCommis8ioner thoU8'ht that 'then 

ght 'baa ri·tii:abardllrs whG would-be left od on the ordinary 

anchise btiFthet:would be Terr few. erie objection to giving 

11 a vote as such~Wa~ tiiat'it~;Ul.d. gin'rise to other .'-"' 

"ims~' Tbeir"positfo'"tifcertaiDly 'jUStified ih~irhAvinz ..:ate. 
I, ". ' " .. "'" ' '~ .. , ,., - . , ' 

~. it the 1 got 'the "privilege,' olaima migb. t be'recelTedlrom. 
• .,., - '. \. e,' " io- ... < " >,. to.". h, •• ' ~ • " -' •• " 

ool masters, .to." He was prepared'to acoept th& proposal 



~. 
' .... 

sation.-. ,'. . . c " 

CUaI!!tion No.8. ,. ~ '. ~" ~ 

" "'" .. 
. Sir Frank S11 said, tb~t in o,th~f~roTinces, 

(I : ~. :; • , ~. • •• ' • , i ., , ;" ,".'", \ , .~. t, _. 

ngle-member consti tuenc1es bad been propo~ed • 
• . '., ,_ .... _ . ..ll .;\ ,r., ",.: _: ... '. I ••. J. ' < .. 

.. " • .The Chbf Co:mnissi?ner sai4. that h~ ,accepted 
'~_ .~ ~ ..... 1- ... 't ...;, .~,."'~.,;. ; ;.: ~. : . .. ,,".' " 

agle-aember cons U tQ.encies wi th-iIl'll;ch pleasure.. ,Helftluld be 
"",,-.~:".,, • .,. " . ~'.,L •.• ~." .:. , "'~\.... '" .' ~ .I ' '. 

ape-red to egrea to treat the tahsil as the un! t. Thla would 

'ifh~'·'cQnsti~~D.cies unequal, bu, that wa~ n.o~ a .lIB:tter~! 
,... i ./ J (i \.." _~'.~., .. " t" ,_ _ t" ~~, <; 1".4.... • .... .,",~ .,; : • 

~h momen\. . 9" '.' " '"i ' , ; I ' '" I..' .-, ;;;,Qusstiortlij'J.. • ,'- . ", " , ", 

.. :. ~ ~ ; 
·/t •• .', ~Sirll'rankSl1.a1d'that Itrong claims 'fop .-

;ra. repl'lseJt.tation had bun Bat up b;r ~erar. i,;, 

.... : .~;; ~ ". The Chief Cowslioner concede4,~th~t Be'rar 

~t to: ge~ a li ttl. more. He: ltOuld b.GT&.;~ ori.;;o;:t~'~;;;' 
lbers •• ',;,' : , '" • '", ' "' , "", ,,- .,', ", ~ "'. 

(u"lstion U~.lQ. . ' 
.," 'fl~ I", :#'{, _~ )',1. "".\ .l. """, ;.\ L ... ,,IT -';:",'" .. 'I .. ', 

. Sir Frank ~1 said that i \ ,had peen .1lugs'8atad 
,.. '." ", '," ' "'.'.., ,', " " ~:> .... ,..,', i, 'r ' . ,-

It the landed interests might be alienated if the,. were ,d~-
:L . _'" ... _ :: .. " .'; , " " ','", ll. ' '. ~ \. , • ":' .• " .. , 

L ,'84 of a privilege which they PQuessec!. . , , 
,A • '!,,_, •.. ,'~, ',: :. ~ ,. - ~ ',j t' ~~,. r~·.·~ '~"''':'''\I' ;,:. . ,: , •• :. ",.', 

The Chlef Colllll1issioner 414 Dot agree with this 
,'" .;, -,'~ :-; L~"" ~:~ ~ l.l; ", '.: '", '. ~-:. ~ : ~' ~:. ". ',' '7 !, ,.~ - i~: :~ t • ~::': ~:-

!'IlIllent. The Council bad oIlly been, in existence for four ;J,ears 
~ ." , ." '," " .", , .. ,:' -; ':": t 
l ther~ had be~n ireat diff1~ult'ie~>·in·g,ttilll! anele~torate. 
~_ ". t~.~.~·_·.'t ~ ... ), ; 'i .. :" ~~ "'J. 1 " .. < .' ! .. _ (, :'r ; ';'t: '," .. ,~' 

~ that reason a concession had been Biven tQ title-holders 
~ ~ •. 1~ \.. ,"1"': .. ~.;~ .. J., ~ -.' :.' .::{ , : ;:":', ; c' \"'" ~' •• 

L an r.rbitrary limi t of F.a.3,uQO had been fixed. In his opi-
\" .' •• . . . n '~ : ";1 ~ '. .,. ""< f' 

In. they had no clai2 to be separately represented and he would 

~h p~~fer Jlj:)t~ to'; hAn! a. separate:.,l.andlor4; el,lctorate. 'He· 
I . 

I hed to start.. "clear. of. c.ompllcdionl and _rely. han.lfllim,le 

enal.ltctorate.' He did riot tliillk the1alul1orh~should. b. 

ahd. as having t.ny established rights. 

Cuest10n No.l1.!~ 0': t 't'.; ': 

.:;' 'The' Chlef,'Commissioner IIlI:1d· that ,the ~-
• 

n, populaUpn]ms extremely scattered and in rural aree.a 

dly existed,. ~;.'l'ha.. ~hh,t Muha.mrnadan element was to ba found 
<, 

few towns and it would benrt difficult b' get·an' ilee;;. 

te.:; The I.Iorl8!f-Min~o pledg,.,J'IlB' 19nored'when ,the local 

."''''._.--" ...... ~.::''.~ • T_,.~ ... "' • 

.... ."..~:>..~. ~'_ • .,-q", '"ern""'..,··,· , 

• 



I L 
'OUDell was oons t1 tu ted for this rea~on. In llurhun~ur there Wl:.S 

b im;lortUlt Borih settlellent but outside it there wOuld hardly 
I • 

~e 20 Muhemmadan voters. ' ' 

I Ir • .'ftGb s.: id th:.t in 1006 the Government 01 IncUll. decided 
I 

~t lIuh~dens required specitl representation. 

I The Chief Commissioner quite accepted that decision. 
I • 

~ Mr.Htab said in 1916 the compact had 'been mede bstween 
! 

~e two communities. 
I 

I Th. Chief Commissibner said that he' would aooept separate 

repres.ntation at once if it was decided that it must be applied 

In the Centrnl Provinces. The·question weB what the representa

tion should' be. Fifteen ?er cent gave quite four times the 

ra,res~tation to ~ which the Uuhammadcns were entitle4 and 

aome of theconsti tuencies would be very small. N~·i~·~ . . . 
~entr"'~ Provinces had during histimo a.sked for separate con-

stituencies expept one Borah pleader fro:J1 Burhwr.?ur who could 

::et no olie to support him. ' If the !,ledge &Y:lPli6d to the Cen-
i. • • 

tral ?ronnces they would have separate repreiseption. but in 

~ertain ins-tances the result would be ridieu;l.ous. Four seats 

nus t be s1 ven to the Cen trd Provinces nnd. three to Berar, mak

ln~ seven. Per80nally he did not think the Muhammadans ouGht 

to 'have three t~mes the represen tt. tion to which tIley were en

titled, but if he was told to aocept it of course he must do 10. 

ffa would have a scheme worked out on the lines of the Lucknow . , . 
compact. 

Mr.!(tab sni4 he was quite oontent with seven oeats. 

The Chief Commissioner said that some of the con

stituencies would beTer,y s~ll; thoy would consider lowering 

the franchise lor Muhelll1lu:uinns. 

I .sir Frank: ,Sly said the' Oommi ttee. would prefer tha t 
~ . 
~scheme should be based on the seme qualil~ca~ion3 as the 

f,'Jlneral fr<..llchise. 

"J]Adia" N2·.1~ • 
. ' i. ' . ", . . 

The Chlef Co:.o.:aissioner add, that he did not 

object to SOiJarete 'elector&tes lor the Europeansand Ane1o-

• 



7. 

I Indians e to. if they could be a ,reali ty. bu t he di d no t lik~ mock 

electorates. The Europeans were so scattered as to make a special 

ele.ctorate a great difficulty. The chief element was the railW9"'~ 

some were and more would be employed in mines. Th! Anglo-Indians 

were in Nagpur and !ubbulJ?ore: elsewhere there nre only a very 

few scattered men on the railway. He would accept a constituency 

for Europeans a:nd Anglo:-Indians-.althougU personally he was Jl.gainst ". ' ' . 

it beca~eof the. practical difficul Ues •. 
Sir Frank Sly said that as' regards mining there was a quea

tion,whether the Association was sufficiently representative • 

. The Chief Commissioner said that the Association was loung. 

It was formed .to discuss mang8.nese guestions with the Government. 

Government had informed them that if they would include coal . . 

miners they would form a Mining Board. and it was extended ae-
, ;, 

cordingly.He thought they were fairly represe~tative. It would 

be an adTantage to giTe the representation to an electorate of 

registered mine owners. He would have a scheme worked od on 

these lines which would include the lime workers. 

As regerda factories he thouBht they could get an elec-
, 

torata of factories coming under the Factories Aot. He would 

haTe proposals worked out •. 

Sir Frank Sly said the C0rowittee would lik' detailed in~ 

formation regarding textile factories. 

Mr.Hogg said that a constituency for commerce.had been 

suggested, to be formed by those who paid income tax under the 

heading Trade. and Indust17' 

The Chief Commissioner promised to consider this proposal. 
Question NQ.13. 

Sir Frank Sly said t~t the Central ProTinces 

sohema provided a bare minimum of nominated official members. 

The Chief Commissioner thought that some more would haTe to be 
added. 

Questi on No.l4. 

The Ohi~f Commissione~ said that some extra seats 

were being added for Berer and for Muhammadans. ~migt.t be . 
possible to_e:a!n an extra seat by teking away a second member 
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hrsl~~ux: and~o~l~lY by t&klna one aWlll troll DulWm • 
. ,.,.. . '" I., .. , 

s would be wmd-oul.-- .. 
~llCritlQn :1...,.1:1. ,.:~ -'" ,. 'I .,~.! •• , .. ~: .\, ';:':; ", 

... : .' :";:;":' "':'. '~ .•..• ( ! .. -:.!, ''.'Jr. '., "l'Y -: ~~: · .. ~l •• >-.~;r'~ 
lIe 'Iro'..1lcl allow' aubleat. or rtB.the State • .in India 

•. ~. -,' . -v •. ..... - • ~. ,-' , "! .' . .., ." . .J • • .. 

TOte tm4 to b.C~,d.aJ&8~"" ,~,.,(,,": ) i;,,';, "':'" ~" ~-r I . , 
. tl :..- II! d,_." o,·~ .. , i",: :l~: II .'~ .,,: 'L.-:·';;; ;. i) .,' 
~'!lc:s ~?n j!p,\W! f.:- !' ._.<.:_,:;.'(I,~ J .... ~:. I" .. \1" ,'f ,,1;:'1' " 

1he Chl.r·C9~~esione~r~la't~~~, electoral roll 
. ".....:.... ',~. '" ,... '.: . • '. . '.' .~! '". 1 

I.ld 'be =.d.. u?'bj' tb..L~roper ~Ttrrlment oftlciAl without c:Ir1 
:llcaUon on tb.'nirt' ot' the1'Oter" ~,', " j -r .. .' ,:,' c:. ," 

... -.~ .. t.,,·.~: , ';'". ' .. " . t I'~ ~ .. p,,~ ... t:_~., .~::;;; ,,'; ,",,::' 

,'Peratton" ,),,=.'7. '" ~"~~ ;.~ \ / '::.'l:; :",:.~ t):" ~.,'. ~ 

_!5:;r.e~dS,:',~~ .. ~o~id~n~i~i:'~l~'~:~ ~·~~~·.,'id~·.~;~~:. ',:" 
:oS th, chI~f~.~!Ii~on~r.~al~ tlit,,~thbt~ta4'fOeil .. ~~, ;',P,!,,, 

came fonara; 'k~-':c~81i!ieI'~torq:'pl"OlJ9Sed':\liAt:1:;';nd.idde,:~o~ 
nalden' ·wit.b~n,~e.·6~ristituDDPf~,in.e·~tl1~,~'~~~fw."'tll'~1'," 

lniOD ban ~if,~~~e 'o~,"J"~~d,~m~.:o~)~~~j.: 24:;t~':~p~sh~" 
. "osidCxif'a~'::li'r:hf1ie::rtieff ita>." ·.;..:\D01Uii'''·'·\..::, ... .A, ;:,' -1- R ." , .; ,' . . v." .... .... ", 11,&,,,,. ~,. ~ /!'Y... . '. (I, ."-I~~,,'1".j,#}1l;. ;., 

lA In . the ,~aloiaini! rnl-al~foa.for,'U,e·purpo~·: ~t., 'Q~cU~t~J.,J 
11 cren. He WE. ... 1l0ft'nlI'" qulh~pl!~d t~~·a.9C'¥.~·~tey~.~h~ 
::m the deela.cf. \ lle' woUld ':rerer the distriot as; the unit of 

ddence"~·~te'~':C~·· ~a~"~'~':'- :;. "~~;:,,::i':' " .... /:.::;"~/':">q:' 
.... ". '. ~ .. ~., l..,,,,. ,~~o4, ~ dJht; P~,?9,i-lj,,, 

the tooal::~~'~.l~2tlpn; wer.:c~:~i;ltoi~nf'~'u,..~ !.n:~,jiW&.!~ 
oubb had )~ek;~;xi1eri~ziCea'b.;'r8£;.~, tO~~i~pri'~iin4:F pr~¢'s;: ,~, 

~~'trt·r~~.til;l8lci·, ~( ~ C~2dtte~hoPed/hu\h·.':' 
Ill! k1ndl1~~n ',dtr~Qt~:,th.;.:t:',·,i,~n, ~tiho~ch,_ ,lhoU1tt':, 
s~nt to i~n;:'~~:-. .. :,.~,~~~::·'·:· ,",::';i,Y;''':,', '" :::',.'..::.', "~f'~;":' ~,::~,.:~, 

::.:.::-;..c.. .. ~ .... "'" ',:'.l.\\ "~t [d:r~.·~,:' .~, .. , ,..' :.;: "~!:"61\' !., j ~~.:c:" 



. CO"NFIDENTIAL.l 

. . • I 
" .• No. 313·A~X, dated N'fi!ur. lhe"6th March 1~18. 

From-The Hon'ble Mr. J .. HULLAH, I.C.S., Se.ond Secretary to' the Chief 
, .. CeDtr&;! ~OYiDC~S. 

Commis'iions, 

~,.:! ·.To-TheSea;etuy to the Go~er~lX1ent of In~ia.. Finance Depa1't nent., 

: :', .I am diracted.to:rep"ly'to"the Hon'1:iJe"Mr. How:tra's letter No',"39o':F, dated 
the 15th February' 1918, asking 'for the" Chief ~ommissionet's opinion ,on the 
points of principle suggested by·the Committee which recently met at 'Delhi 
to· fommlate definite.proposals with Jl view. to making the. Provincial. Govern
ments,' to,: a larger extent than at 'present, • financially independent of the' 
Government onndia. '. ., 

.~. Inre~pect of the elimination of Divided Heads the Chief Commis'sioncr 
Eli;';;~.~on:of U;Yid~dH~~ •• '.acl:'epts ·the "principles sugg~sted by .the .Committee. 
. ," , . Me. ,has ,n6t .-closely ~xammed the scale of present 
;trevenue,and expenditure, on whicR the-calculatiorts of the Committee ·are based, 
·with.referenoe; ~o its' -suitabilil:Y .fQr adoption in .the .central :,Provinces; this, he 
l1ndeFstands,inay he,deferred for'\ater consider.ation.' But ~ am to .say . that, 
in view.of·the heeds of these ~ovinces, in which as the Go.vemmenr. of Ind;a 
are awarea gn~al measure .of development is caned for,' it m.,ay be necessar¥ 
td ask1!fOf a somewhat mor~ liberal, scale·of eKpenditure,than is provided in the 
Buag~t. fi~tesJor ·-19'1,7-,18, which have ,~een ,taken ,as the basis, of .the 
-calllulatiofls and -which 'repr'esent the bare Ii\eG~ssities of the Prov.indal adminis; 
tration" :which .alone :can be ·proyided. for ill a period of. i financial pres~ure like 
<the;present.:· Sir B~niamili Robertsonw€JUld mention; fer.instance, that· change" 
M'hich 'are) certain to .follow on. the· intr(lductionof . the ·,refGr~s, even .. ifJ~ey 
.are'dotdirec·tly' oonn~ted therewith; such as the ,raising of <the. status of the 
iHead ot the Administration, the.appointment of. an' EKecutive.Council, the raising 
,e&,theCourt- Qf.the JudiciaL Commi$sioner to a Chi~f Court" ,the. provision J of a 
.university, are,a\Imeastlres,which will call for;a prop().rtionat~ly' Iaeger ,amount 

. ~Jexpenditure in a. p(ovincej ,·like· th~ (;entIal PrQ;vinces than. will, be theil; case 
,in th~:lal!ger and ,old, estalilislted".Proyinces., wher~:-4evel~pments . !o~, 1hese i lines 
have already taken place. ',.:1<.;,., ',j ,"j ' •. 1 ;, ;C' ,,: . "';,1 ; .. 1 1'/ 

j',.:r: 3: ,.In- conriectiotfl'wito the provision (bat must be, ~a.de) in')ther ne". <Bettle; 
-menl OtIJace.o~ilt of Famine, :t.,ber, ChiefCommissioner.,would f!:1ither. -urge ,that 
,we" 'must take IOto:our calculattons!lOt merely:tbe" average of past expenditure-<
allo,,,ance shoulda\so be ,madeAor the 'heavy'- IOS'$es'\of ,-rs1!enue' to:whigh,:a 
:Province like. the Central Provinees.i$ \.iabte •.. ::Undetthe existing settlement tq!l 
,Central Provinces are'partlysectlred by a minimum gua~antee of 82tlakhs. aN-and. 
':revenue, but such a guarantee is hardly cQmpatible .with a· system of Provincial 
.autononi{,' In accordance with,·tha IXlore modern system of dealing with' crop 
,failures,. ,suspensions .and remhislons of land re\'eliue ,ave ,much ,more freely' 
·.granted tban in the' 'past. / .Both in ;tespect of 10ss'es : .. of .. land . revenue and· of 
revenue of all kinds on accoulilt~of ,fa-mine, t·hE( precarious position of. the C;C!:ntraJ 
'Provinces" as'campafe,d with"!>lI'},, !Bengal oc ~urm.li, needs Ilodemonst,ralion, an~ 
the; ,Chi(!f, CommissioSlericansidei:s Ithat, with the adoption of, the 'priqciple of 
.complete iievolution~n financejlt, is essen.tialoto,takethis liability: in~o account. 

, ..I';, j. " '(.,/j ');:' I )::., , _, "',1:.. .,,' . 

4. While on thesubj6CtJi the piOvision ,which .is t-obemaelefor. P.rovincial 
revenue and expenditure under the new arrangemer;t, Sir· Benjamin Robertson 
would also like to mention the necessity for making an ampler allowance for. the' 

. construction of Pro~ective .Irrigation-works than has been adopted in the provi. 
sional figures ef Sir William Meyer's note. The construction of s.uch works in 
the Cel1t~al P1'0vinces is o'f comparatively recentorigin,and fOF manor y;ears .tli' 
,come greatly illcr~ased eKpenditure will have to be faced 011' this account. In 
the Bilaspur district, for instance, a district which is specially liable to famine, 
but which is at present entirely unprotected, scheme's are being worked :out, a 
single one of which is likely.to cost nearly two crores of rupees: .It \'I'ould be 
impossible t~ give ;proteclien to this district alone within any adequate period 
.of time,i,f future expenditure is to be based on tne average of the past ten years. 

I • 



-So The Chief Commissioner'has thoughtit Fight·to mention these mattel'l 
mow, although they may fall perhaps more properly ,within the category of points 
-of detail which will be considered later. But,they,are of great importance from 
:the provincial point of view and that must be his ex::use for referring to them. 

6. , On what is more a point of piinciple fhan a:point of detail, Sir Benjaniin 
~obertson is still unable to follow the arguments.atiduced for including in the 
.expenditure,side of the, Provincial account a charge for interest on' .Proteative 
Irrigation work-s already ,constructed. 'This measure isjustifieCi on lWEI 

:grounds, vis,,-. 

:(1) that'the money'thus iJlent out (j'f the 'Famine 'grant 'woula otherwise 
have been available focthe Productive works programme, and 

'(2) that .Proteative,),orksmayb6l'ealte{become Productive. 

'With'reference·to the ·first argument, the Cllief.commissionerwould ,observe 
'that if the money had'not been neelled for Faminel'lnsurance,lhe amounts taken 
;'irom theProvinces'in the Provincial settlements 'must, ,in fairness, have been 
'reduceii, and there woulil then have been no revenue ,availal:lle for Productive 
works; and in a", case, there 'would still have remainea the fact that the money' 

,thus transferred to Productive works was derived from revenue. As.regards the 
:secona argument Sir Benjaniin Robertson is not aware whether a Protective work 
has ever,·in any,part of India, become remunerative; but as the .works will be 

ihimded over as unremunerative, interest shou.ld not'be c'hargell oniheg.ound of 
,a mere'possibility-a very remot~ on~;~n'the -Central Provin~es-that they may 
,;afterwards'prove.to be remunerative. lfthe new settlement IS to be drawn up on 
,-the basis of probabilities or possibilities, then ,let it be drawn up on the ;basis 01 

.' the very 'much stronger probability, 'thal'is,'that the works 'are likely ·t. 'l'emain 
-unremunerative . .For these :Eeasons,'the Chief Commissioner would strOl'lg1y·urge 
~that the !Provinces 'should.not be charged with the interest payable on the cost of 
"i:onstructing Protective,Irrigation works. ~Jthough the lexclusion 'of ,-this item 
,will. actually make only 'a small difference· in favou'r of 'the Central 'Provincel!, 

'·under·the'proposed -system Gftaking.a fixed ,and unifcrnfpercentage of the 
IPt~iflci~1 ;;ltrpluses as.;! t~nkibution to the~mpe~ial .Exchequer,the princlplejs, 
,·in hiS o,pIDlon, .of cSufliclent lmpoJtancelto,contest. 

".i 1n respect ,of'ProVincial Taxatien -anll B~rrowing, tbe' Cbiel Commissioner 
-Provincial Tn.tioD and generally 'accepts the proposals contained in the Com

'CProvi.cial BOlr •. ~ing,. ;mittee's note. ,In particular be agre~s to· the -principle 
--!hat al\ taxahon'blll-s should go :to. rthe ·Gove~m!!nt 'of India before -they are 
mtroduced, whether they flail Within the PrOVincial schedule lot mot and he 

·concurs in·thegrounds -stated in ,paragrnph 'Jlof the 'Note on ~hich 'the 
. Government of India ,should 'have .power1:o withhold -sanction. tIn the ,case of 
'Provincial borrowing 'Sir Berijamin ,Robertsori demurs to 'Condition (I) in 
.paragraph 26 of the N(lte"inlthe case where,a Province proposes to 'borrow on 
,its'own acoount. 'ThelGollernment (jf Inilia's apprcwal -should be limited to the 
:second and third 'condit<ions only; it does not seem necessary or desirable that 
a'pprov.al should be .withheld .to a ~cheme which !the Provin.cial Government 
wishes to adopt, on the -ground -that ,he Gcwernment of India rna,. have a 
·different·idea'o£ t~importance ~f-the'S,:!leme'from:that .which is :held Hocally. 
This would be an antefle..ence \\'Jlh the Independence-of the Provincial.Govern

.ment for which'lhe Chief Gcmmissioner caR see no reason. 
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FROM i ' t ','!(')I. "Ir! I·,J 'I 

THE HON'BL~_MR. H. C. GOWAN, I.C.S., 

, SECOND SECRETARY TO THE CHIEF COMMiSSIONER, 
~ I, "!! I ''r ' 

Central Provine,s. 

THE SECRETARY Tb THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA, 

. . ' ". I'~'FIN~~CE D~PA~T;'E~T. 

Nag/ur, I", 20lA NIfJ,,,,II,,, 1918. 

SIR, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No., 113SS·F, 
dated the lZlst August 1918, in which the Government of India ask for any 
further remarks whic~ the 'Chief Commissioner may have to offer on the 
principles of the finanCial settlement to be made with the Local. Administration 
under the scheme of Constitutional Reforms. 

2. In, paragraph 3 of your letter the Chief Commissioner's opinion is 
,especially invited on the proposalo! the Government of. Madras that loans of 
the descriptions appearing in the Provincial Loan and Advance Accol1nt should 
be financed from, the Provincial balances. ,This proposal, if adopted in I the 
Central Provinces, would red\lce the free Provincial balance to 7st lakhs of 
rupees; but, on the other hand, the Provinces would save annually about a lakh 
and a half of rupees which they at present pay to the Imperial Government as 
interest on outstanding loans. I n ordinary years the instalments. 'Of principal 
repaid, which would be credited in full to Provincial Revenues, would more than 
suffice to cover all new. loans j but in a: year of Severe famine the amount required 
for new loans would be very great-it might run to anything from half to three
quarters of a crore of rupees j and to meet, this, special demand it' would be 

. necessary to draw on excess. balances in hand or to apply to the Central 
Government for a loan. It would therefore be necessary' for the Province to 
accumulate a somewhat larger balance to the credit of its Famine Insurance 
Reserve Fund so as to enable it to meet some portion of the demand for famine 
loans from this source. In view of the fact that many of the loans given out in 
famine years may have to be. written off as irrecoverable, it would also be 
necessary to take this factor into account in calculating the provisk.n on account 
of Famine Insurance, which would have to be sufficient to cover not only .famine 
expenditure proper and loss of revenue, but also the cost of irrecoverable famine 
loans. The proposal under consideration has therefore a very distinc~ bearin~ 



on the calculation of the standard expenditure of the Province in the arrange
ments for financial devolution under the Reforms Scheme, but this point can be 
discussed at a later date, when the financial estimates are examined in detail. 
For.the present it ,will suffice to ,sav 'that Sir Benjamin Robertson sees no 
objection lothe 'adoption of the proposal of the Madras Government. 

3. With reference to paragraph 2 of your letter, I am to say that the 
Chief Commissioner adheres to the suggestions and criticisms put forward in 
Mr. Hullah's letter of the 6th March last, but he has nothing' further to add as 
to the principles of the scheme of devolution. His opinion on details can be 
deferred till the actual terms of settlement are considered. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most Obedient Servant, 

H. C.GOWAN, 

'I, 



FROM 

To 

SIR, 

(:' 

No.' 106g-A.-X. 

FINANCE DEPARTMENT 

THE HON'BLE ·MR. H. C. GOWAN, I.C.S., , 
SECOND SECRETA'RY TO THE CHIEF COMMISSIONER, 

Central Provinces. 

THE SECRETARY TO THK G,OVERNMENT, OF INDIA, 

FlNANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Nag;"", Ine,,,olA November 1918. 

I am directed to acknowledge'tlie receipt oJ your letter' No. 235S-F, 
dated the 21st August 1918, in which the' Government of India :isk for any 
further remarks which the Chief Commissioner may have to offer on the 
principles of the financial settlement to be made with the Local Administration 
under t,he scheme of Constitutional Reforms. 

2. In paragraph 3 of your -Iett~r the Chief Commissioner's opinion is 
especially invited on the proposal of the Government of Madras that loans of 
the descriptions appearing in the Provincial Loan and Advance Account should 
be financed from the Provi,ncial balances. This prcposal, if adopted in the 
Central Provinces, would reduce the free Provincial balance to 78t lakhs of 
rupees j but, on the other hand, the Provinces would save annually about a lakh 

. and a half of rupees which they at present pay to the Imperial' Government as 
interest on outstanding loans., . I Il ordinary years the instalments of pril}cipal 
repaid, which would be credited in full to Provincial Revenues, would more than 
suffice to cover all new loans j but in a year of severe famine the amount required 
for new loans would be very great-=-it might run to anything from half to three
quarters,.of a crore of rupees j and to meet this ·special demand it would be 
necessary to draw on excess balances in hand or to' apply to the Central 
Government for a loan. It would therefore be necessary for the Province to 
accumulate a somewhat larger balance to· the credit of its Famine, Insurance 
Reserve Fund so as to enable it to meet some portion of the demand for famine 
loans from this source. In view of the fact that many of the loans given out in 
famine years may have to be written of! as irrecoverable, it would also be 
necessary to take this factor into' account in calculating ,the. provision on account 
of Famine Insurance, which.would have to be sufficient to cover not oilly famine 
expenditure proper and loss of revenue, but also the cost of irrecoverable famine 
loans. The proposal under consideration has therefore a very distinc~ bearin~ 



I 
on the calculation of the standard expenditure of the Province in the .arrange· 
ments for financial devolution under .the Reforms Scheme, but this point can be 
discussed at a later date, when the financial estimates are examined in detail. 

> For the present it will suffice to sav that Sir Benjamin Rob~rtson st'es no 
objection to the adoption of the proposal of the Madras Government. 

, 
3. With reference to paragraph 2 of your letter, I am to say that the 

Chief Commissioner adheres to the suggestions and criticisms put forward in 
Mr. Hul1ah's letter of the 6th March last, but he has nothing further to add as 
to the principles of the scheme of devolution. His opinion on details can be 
deferred till the actual terms of settlement are considered. 

I have the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, • 
H. C. GOWAN, 

Second Secreta,y. 

GOyt. Pres., Nagpuu-No. 1659. Civil Sectt.-21-U-I8-80. 



.A Note by Mr. P. Hemingway, I.C.S., Commissioner of Settlements 
and Director of Land Records, Central Provinces, to be placed 
before the Committee on Division of ,Functions. 

" For the reasons giV1llt ill fhe'nate of' our private '<opinions" by'! myself and 
<certain other officet!i serving in the Central Provinces, 'I a1l1 stron'glj'in favour of 
,a modi6cation of fhe propbsed' scheme, and tlte' c,onstitution of"'an'undivided 
Provincial Executive' 'Council, 'compbsed 'flail' 'of 'non·(jfficialsand' 'containing 
.at least one electedmember of tlie LegislaHve'Council i such Exectitive Council 

, to ,be jointly 'responsIble for. administering the work 'of "alt' departments, 
..the portfolio$ being' aUotted to individual membets according to the' discretion {If 

_ the Governor. '. On the assumption tliat this -inoaificatiol!' which- 'we"advocate 
will not be approved, I will note'niy''Opiniqn:':'''':irl' ~he alternative~oii the terms of 
reference, in particu!at the Division of: Functions so far as theY' concern 
..the ,Settlement Department. 

'2. l<s'regards the contro1 of tlie"Gdvernmentof India;' f IIm':of opinion 
FaDm ..... wllier. .hould ~' that t'he delegation 'ofllut'hority 'to Provincial Govern

..di.charged , ~Y 'Provincial "ments" 'should be fat more 'completethart it il at present. 
(Soy_me_t!.· (pa .... 238·) " There are iii my opinlon"two'points"tl'nly which should be 

" 1C0ntrolled b,,'theCentrai' GOvernment, with, reference' ,to '·the general 'interests 
.of thecouhtry and' the Provincial policy that thdse interests from time to time 
dictate " the'se two points are, 'firs-tly, the determinatioKof the term of settlements 

,and, secondly;' a:lienations" of revenue ofa perinanerlt or lSemi-permanent natl1~e, 
With thesetwo',exceptions the Provincial Government $hould be at ,liberty to 

, ,.order and' complete; without 'further reference 'or' tontrol, the settlements of 
" districts or smaller areas"ilTespe~fiveofthe amount' of tent or revenue: enhance· 

<TtIent contemplated::, The passmg I of all final orders on assessments' should be 
vested in the Provincial' Government, teports,:being' 'sent 'to -the Government 
,of India for'inforrnation only ~ the principles of assessment are alreadybid down 
.and approved, but' sh6U1d the Provincial Government find it advisable in- any case 
,to modify'these prinCiples, they should in 'future be 'permitted to take that step 
without -reference'fo 'the 'Governinent of India, fllr their procedure will be open 
to criticism 'in the local Legislative: -Assembly' whir:h will loertainly not' neglect 
it.s opportunities," if' innovations' prejudicial' 'to the" 'interests' of any' class in 
lhe comlJlunity arE! suggested . 

• 
'-3. rhought 'Contemplate '.,;ith equanimity 'the' posSibility' of a " non-official 

'.,' ',,:Tl'2DdOf'of FWlctiOO!. ", - administer!tigtheSettlel,Ileot Dep~rtme~t ,n-the', capacity 
.' '", I1f member of an Executive Councd' whtch" would,',under 

the pro'posed constitution as rnlidifiedby usFshare 'his responsibility and ';assist 
in determining 1iispdlicy and 'procedure/I'cannot stlpport,any"proposal toJ hand 
over the administration of'settlemimts as il' ftan!ifeiTed subject to a 'minister' , who 

,is to be personally aDd'solely 1'esponsible for that administration;"' Ap3:ti:. from 
·thequestion tif technical'detai' which'can only be mastered 'by officials after a 

, long term CiHctlial work in ,the field / there- are the following t strong 'reasQhs fot 
" .kee,pilig'settlement work il~der:thIFdirect-eontrol'of GO'Vernment:-

·(1) ~ttlement work in the Cenhal Provinces; except in"thiirelaliveltsmall 
and unimportant ryotwari areas, brings into very great prominen<:e'tlie conflicting 
p'ersonal interest,!, o~ tenant and 'IandlorcL • Thi~ eonflict of ~nterest is .. ~el1 
Illustrated by the history of our tenancy legtslatJon. To deSCribe the posItion 
briefly we created 'So, years ago a, body of permanent landlords in place of 
temporary revenue farmers and collectors: we at the same time realized that the 
,tenants had rights prior to the newly created landlord, and we therefore 
protected the tenants in varying degtelfagairtst"the Tandlorti'j'since that date We 
,have been legislating, now this way now that, in both Revenue and Tenancy,. 
Acts, to protect first the one and then the other; and our Acts still require 
further amendment to meet developments which have arisen and will continue to 
.arise as the country makes progress. Now at settlement, besides the recording 



of the rights of all individuals and classes, we introduce tbe question 
-cash gain and loss which no class or individual can contemp. rsona\ 
consideration of their or his personal pocket and feelings. Thus whe, pe 'thout 
which has made normal progress is resettled with average rental en~ ':{. strict 
that· rental increment far more than covers the revenue enhancem lent 
assessment is made at half assets j and the proprietors-as they have ~e~he~ 
discovered-gain pecuniarily very substantial sums by such revision. It t ently 
to the landlO£ds' interest to carry out settlements more frequently, andr: thus 
enhancement more freely than tenants can perhaps afford, certainly 'ntal 
frequently than tenants would wish. The only man who can hold the bar'ore 
between these two interests is t~ Government official j and it must be rem'nce 
bered that the issues will become more acute when the effect of settIementtem_ 
more clearly understood by the tenant. ; is 

. (2) The'secund reason is closely bound up with the first: it is that thliu~ 
we are giving tenants the franchise it will be very many years before they fufl\'h 
cmderstand the posit iBn and their powers and elect as member a man of thell 
own status. I do not believe a single elected member of the Legislative CouncilYr 
will, for many years to come, be anything less than a landlord j and we shall get 
no articulate public expression of the tenants' views as opposed to the landlord 
lIntil we have-at a very distant date-tenancy organizations to counteract the 
landlords' associations that are now coming into existence in many districts. 
The~e are not imaginary objections, and I may be allowed to quote a typical case 
which illustrates the divergency of the two interests, and the inevitable subordi
,nation of public interests to the wishes of one class which will persist until we 
have actual .living representation of the tenants on our Councils. I recently 
summoned a meeting of inRuential-and so far as I could judge representative 
cultivating-landlords in one district to discuss my proposals for the resettle
ment of that district: the local malguzars' association was represented by a 
pleader on that occasion and all other meml1ers were landlords with, reasonably 
large estates. They had discus!'ed the proposals beforehand, and at the outset 
of the meeting with one notable exception they stated in very definite terms that 
no resettlement could be made for the simple but strong reason that the tenancy 
rents i:ould bear no enhancement. .1 may here note that rents in that district 
.are exceptionally light and privileged and it is a prosperous tract: my point is 
not so much the failure to grasp the general .rental and economic conditions of 
the district in which they lived as the subsequent rapid change in attitude of 
the landlords present at that meeting. On getting the reply above given I 
pointed out that the revenue fixed 20 years al!!O is now extremely low, far below 
half the present assets. and as rental enhancement was. said to be quite impos
sible, an alternative open to Government , .. as to leave rents severely alone and 
simply raise the revenue to half assets, without adding any rental increment. 
On that, the landlords changed their attitude completely, admitted, that rental 
enhancement was possible and should be imposed if a revision were' ordered. 
This to my mind illustrates fairly well the impossibility of ,handing over settle-

. ments as a transferred subject j those mal8uzars were intelligent electors, possibly 
future members of Council j yet their opmions were directed entirely by th e 
own interests. 

G ... t. 1'< ... , Natl'm .-Na. ,6]1, Civil 5 •• \1.-08-,,-,8-48' 



Note by the Hon'ble Mr. A. I. Mayhew, Director 
tion, Central Provinces, to be placed before 
Division .of Runction\!. \ 

of Public, Instruc-
" ' the Commlttee on 

EDUCATION AS A "PROVINCIAL SUBJECT." 
• . , . 

POWERS OF CONTROL TO BE RE'FAIl'lED. BY Tf;lE GOVE~NMENTOF INDIA, - /. . 

Edu!=ation should be a co Provincial subject." Except.in regard to University To boa Proyiacial 
matters, the Government of India should retain onl1 such powers of control as subject. 

may be consistent with their general relations ,to Provincial Govemments" It is 
particularly important that a Provincial,system of education should be adapted to 
the needs and circumstances of the Province. Such adaptation postulates as 
large a measure of freedom as possible for the .Provincial Governments. My 
experience in Madras and the Central Provinces has brought' home to me the 
extent of local variations and the difficulty of establishing any general rules that 
. will cover such variations. 

la, Through its Universities India is brought in touch with the outside world U.i.ei.i~ 10 be 

and her reputation is affecte~ b>: th~' value attac~ed to University degr~es: ::!:~I !ibii:!er~~' 
Moreover, the sphere of a University IS not 'necessarIly confined to a Province meal of I.di .. 
and the interests of Native States. may be affected. M 1. official experience in. 
University matters does not justify me in making any detaIled recommendatibns 
reg'!rding the measure of control to be exercised in this respect, by the Govern-' 
ment oftndia. Among University matters I include- all highly specialised kinds 

, of professional training al.1d teohnological education adapted to the needs of India 
as a whole rather than anI particular Province; 

3. For the progress of education it is essential that the Government ofIndia N .. dfoiaGioa~ 
should be !n a position to give expe~t advice to Provincial' ~ove~nme~ts. There ~:~~q of i.forma
should be In the Government of India a bureau of educatIonal IntellIgence and 
information.' This bureau should be in a position to keep the various Provinces 
in touch with one another and should freely give the Provinces the results of 
experiments and investigations in all parts of the worl-i as ,well as in the various 
Provinces of India One of our chief disadvantages at present is thlt w.e are too 
much confined within the limits of our-respective Provinces. ,We are not up to 
date in information from the outside world and our work is consequently inclined 
to proceed in grooves. W.hat I propose is really a development of the present 
work of the' Edqcational 'Commissioner with the Government of India. But 
in the bureau which I have in mind th~ department . for statistics 'and 
summarising of Provincial reports will play a comparatively insignificarft: part. 
Experiment and investigation would occupy exclusively, the, best men i~ such 
a bureau. . , 

Tlte 1St November 1918. 

A. I. MA YJ:lEW, 

Directol' of,Public Instruction, 

C,ntl'al Provi"e,s. 



, EDUCATION AS A II TRANSFERRED" :SUBJEC,T~ , , 

, : I. tal The essential, difference' between "transferred" and'" reserved\' . The ,uesdo. III 

cS1,Ibjects is that Government in dealing with the ,first class is ,to be subjec,", to I~-
-popular cont~ol and in dealing with the second class is to be free from 'such • 
contro!' The exact measure of popular control does not concern us here. 

(1I) Poptdar' ,~o~trol' of, education as s~gest~d, in thl: R,eport,means 
control by voters, of ~he ~neral educational, policy. The tllf91 ',~general 
-educatiomal policy" comprises, the, enunciation., of' broad principles, setting, of 
'Standards, framing of programm~s ;~nd, pro"ision of f,Ullds for the ',ex~C;lIti9P 
,thereof. ' 

, , (~) This kind of popular c~ntrol':i~'~ssenlially different fr~inSUC" popular 
control.of education asis now,exercis!!d through Local Bodies, University'Senates, 

- or Managers of educational institutions. The latter kind pf' control,' boweV'~t 
'real and effective, is delegatE;d aT\d 'subject to the general ,control'of qovefll" 
-menlo 1t is now suggested that Government should he responsible al)d'subject 
to the people in exercising this contro\.' , " ' , 

(d) Popular'control of education is a political, not a racial" topicJ It must' 
110t be confused with the dire'clion of. Indian Education by /,ndians. An; 'excl"", , 
'.sively European' Service might be subject to popular. control and an exc1u!\h\'l:ly 
,Indian Government'might be autocratic, as it is in several Nativ¢ Stlltes at present~~ . . ,. 

II. "Subjects" are 'to be tI~nsferred in which

(illk~eti interest is faker ,by l,ndiaris j 

'.1 
" . 
" Conditi~ 0 

(6) special ne.ed for develop;~~ntis obvi~us;' " ,1 ' 

,(c) opportunity' exist~for loc;r, kn~wl~dgeand soci:a s~rvice, j , 

(d) mistakes made; th~ugh serious, are not irremediable ~' ' 

(el' the interest!j of the ~~sses ar~ not vitally affected. " 
- I ", ..' . \ : 

\, 'I 

"transfer" as emsD' 
ciated in the Repc>rt 
paragtaph -38. ' 

, , :' m, In the ~chedule tothe Report it'js suggested that primary, :~econ~a;'YN.ces~lty' rOl 
.and technical education should be .. transferred." , 'The grounds fot," reservln g" Iran.~ng .0' 
University educatioh are not stated" If there is <)ne branch, of e'ducatiori that ~~s:r;h~~ucatio. 
"auld be 'regard~d as fulfilling the conditions bf transfer laid: down : ~bove it 'is 
University education. But it seems to ine wrong on educational 'anq political • 
grounds to distinguish one branch fran,' afiy other in'considering this Eubject., 
A democratic cpurse has been set, and the educational ladder, from primary 
-school to' University is a cardinal feature of the democratic' programm¢, The " 
great importance attat;hed to this ladder in England has heen fully recognJ~ed 
by Mr. H. A. L; Fisher in his designs for a, national system of, e'ducatiolL",No 
part of such a system can be isolated. To control a University without reference 
tq secondary schools, or to Organise :technicalor industrial. education without 
,.controlling the secQnoa:ry or primary schools oh which they, are, ':based,., is ,to 
, court disaster., 'The: need for more 'systematic co-ordination of primary and 
(higher education has been admitted in paragraph i86 of t,he' Repor~,;" , 

, "IV. Of 'the conditions of ti~nsfe~ enul~erated In paragraph' if the f~~ti;l t T~. ~nll of::,,!, 
and' fifth, (~) and, (e), are not in my opinion ful lilled in Secondary and ,Primary t~istl::te,O ~w ,If 

Education, BefQre trying"to justify this opinion I' propose' to sho,,\, that the ' 
,other conditions, though 'generally {ulli lied, are not in -theinse( ves sufficient 
:grounds for the c'. transfer" of e~ucatio~, 'shall then ,proceed togiv,~ reasons I 

for the'" reservation" of education which w~l, necessitate a reference, to the 
consequences of mistakes in education and lhe bearing of education' oil the / 
interests of the masses and will thus bri.ng me pack to conditions (4.) and (e). 

V. ,(a) The writers of the Report evi8o!lntly expect that a more progressi\i-e, Is popular con 

.educational policy will result from the substitution of the steady" stimulus affordeq !':~dit~\' ne.:i~~~ 

.by popular contr;ol" for occasionat" outbursts of' creative" ',but, autocraticiapld., '. 'pr~acr, ~ 
" t' 't " ' . '.et!Pcation:? ,Pan 

laC IVI y, , ' , graphs 153 '&ri,6 .8 
f, at Repon. ' I 



~ 

Keen irlt:efdt in the s~brect Is taken by educated In~iafis *110 realis'e the 
1'Ieed for development, ,uneducated opinion will 'be convc;rted \).y self-govern
ment'.'to a consciOusneSs oLthe value of education. EducatIon under the 
sthnulusol educated and uneducated opinion and subject to popular control 
will adv;tnce urrder the best possiblec::onditions., ' 

(bl. A 'deinandfOr more 'eduC'alionundollbtedly' 'finds frequent and em-· 
ph:ttic expression in the Press aiI'd Councils andoh the public platform •. But 
'this Ilemand has so far beel'l irresponsible, lind it bas left tothe Gavernment ,the' 
burden of 'proViding frinds. I't has found very ·slight expression in private 
endowments for educational purposes, or in any practicable .scheme for' the 
~nancing of·a -progressive educational policy. Local Fund Educatiol'lal Cesses 
hav~. it ,is true, been in'creased recent~y in Berar, but the general a'ttitude in 
regard to development of all branches of education is that "Government must 
find tire money," The mode a! discovery is not indicated, ·and I find no 
grounds for an¥ assurance that when those who demand more education are 
responsible fur providing it they will be able todo so. 

, : (to) Thilt self-government will bring the unenlightened to a knowledge of. 
thevaloe·ofschoolsmaybetrue, But in paragraph 146 of the Report it ,is, 
anticipated that this will be the final stage, and IInxiety as to the intervening 
stage and its duration is excusable. Will the comparatively few enlighteoltd 

• voters during this period be able to induce the unenlightened to pay for 
, educ,ati09 which they do not want but must have? The Report leaves som~ 

doubt in my mind as to whether the franchise is necessary for the. 'spread of 
education or the spread of education for the franchise. . 

- (d) That,popular cont,rol o~ education necessarily ~~~ns its rapid ~~tension 
cannot be regarded as aXlomal1c. ·It depend~ on the people exerclsmg the 
control. The sPJead' of :education postulates a Government that r,ealises its 
value and a people that can be forced or persuaded to pay ,for. the schools and 
take advantage Jar t:hein. The .form of Government is comparatively 
unimportant. The autocratic Government of this country has expressed as 
freqUeiltly and emphatically as its critics the heed for mote education . 

. A~tocratic Prussia built 'up in the nineteenth century a far wider and more effec
~tive. system of national education than democratic England, The halting 
·progress of Education in this country has be~n due to its peculiar charilcteristics 
and po~erty and not to its ~orm.of government. _ 

'> (e) That an autocratic Government necessarily resents. the spread of educa-
tion and will try to che~k it is a view unsuppor!~d by - hi.stdry and untenable. by 
any who accep~ the ultimate cOhtrol of the Bntlsh Parhament and the pledges 
given therein and by the King-Emperor. 

(f) That an autocratic Government will shrink from enforcingsllch essential 
but unpopular measures as Compulsory Education is a plausible view. It remains 
to be seen, however, whether a ,. popular" Government will ask its supporters to 
put their hands in their pockets for this purpose or whether it will vl'!nture to 
insist on, or even permit, Compulsory Education in any area where there is 
widespread and emphatic opposition. Moreover, though private members have 
taken t~e. i!litiative in introducirg permissive Bills of c;ompulsory education, the 
responSibIlity for them falls ';tt present on the Government that accepts them and 
has to provide most of the funds to make them operative. The irate pare'nt has}lot 
learned to differentiate the private members' Bill, under which, when converted 
into law, he will suffer, from a Go~~ment Bill. 

(g) Y cannot see therefore how popular control in this' country is necessarily 
more effective than autocracy for the ~pread of education. 

. - , 
. ;10 popalar co~~ ·VI .. (a) .The.d~fects ofIndian Educatio9. have been.emph~sised in the Report. 
iI~ ..... ditio~The hope Is"lmphclt throug~out that ~ WIder use of In~J3~ know!edge and 
:':: ... '!i':;"""'''' service and a keener percepbon of IndIan needs and aspU'atlOns will remove 
r these defects, This leads, though not I think with any cogency, to the need 

for popular control that will enlist this knowledge and ensure this sympathy. 



~ 
. m Ids lUlmitted in paragraphs 182 and lSJ of the Report that the 

prt;sent system of educatidil is a response" to a real and insistent demand," and 
t.hat its defects areJargely due to the peculiar circu!Dstances of the country and 
to compliance with the wishes of its leaders. 1 have failed so far to tra~ any 
el[plicit demand by the gt'neral public' or any responsible representative politician 
or University leader for a national system 9f education widely different from our' 
present one.. What pUblic opinion demands is more. sc.hools similar 'to thos.e 
already established but cheaper, _ and more .. sympathy" on the- part of 
examid'ers. . 

(e) Nor is it impossible for an autocratic Government to gauge and yield to 
public opinion in educational matters. It did so most emphatically ill tbe 
modification of the Patna University Bill. That its concessions resulted in·a.
n nati~nal" l!nivers~t>: no. one will claim.' But if Patn~ knot national it \s 
because a nabonaillruversity was not wanted, not because It was refused.. . 

VII. it has been urged that the principle of self-determination must neces- . S.II-d.tenn i.n a
sarily nrst be applied to education. It is true that a. .nation conscious of itse~ lion and Educ:a~oa. 
and its ideals must have liberty to express and 'verpetuate those ideals in anli 
through its schools. But where national self-consciousness and_ ideals are not, 
developed, the need for popular control_~ of education is less apparent and its 
dangers are more real. . When a:' .child's self·conscrousRess is awakening· aDd 
ideals and unity of purpose. have not emerged from 11 mass of cenflicting impulses 
We give it responsibilities .and privileges in . order . to facilitate· the growth of 
character. But .before the character is formed we do not leave it to ·direct its 

-()wn education. India to-day is in a position to receive 1ll)d profit from certaiR. 
privileges which h:l,ve educational value. But the responsibility ~fcontrolling 
Jtsown education must surely be-one of the 'last and. not ~he, first confl!rred. 
Pending tlie transfer of this respbnsibility the most caretul. atte~tion ¢an be paid, 
aDdis already being paid, to those who l!-re most competent t~ appreciate its, 
needs and s.ympathise with its aspirations. • Ij 

, :VIII. . The control will be exercised (~')' .by th; educated: who d~sire The'danger. of 
~h'e ·extensionof education but are not conv}riced ,of lhe nee~ for its PO~::n:~lr~~. s ... · 
lmprovement, (b) by the uneducated who deSire at present neIther ex' condary Education 
tension nor improvement. . We are. wa~ned c1earl>: that the franchise' is ::::ea~dS! o:h.:~: 
not to be based on educational quahficatlons. It IS doubtful whether the Primary Educatioll 
educa~ed will face the unpopularity that must result from taxati?n for .. t~e ,,;:i:; a~d ::!.~ 
extensIOn of Vernacular educatIOn among those who do, not _want It and It IS This. affects vitally 
probabl«; that they .will at:hieve P?pularity by extend!ng English education.:=.:::~rests. of Ihe 

economically among those who. want It at the cost of effiCiency. -The latter false 
stel' has nott'ntirely been avoided by an autocratic Government, but in' most· 
parts of India.-the plea that a bad secondary sohool is better than none has 
received no official recognition .. The plea has 'not, been condemned but rather 

, endorsed by educated public opinion. As regards the allocation of funds for 
Primary education, the steady policy·.of the autocratic Government has been to 
consult th~ interests rather-than the wis.hesof the masses. 'If that policy has 

, not carried them far, it has 'been due to tbe circumstances of the counlty not the 
exigencies Of ihe polling booth. They have oot been forced, as a' popular 
'Government"might well be, to 'divert funds from Primary' education, which is 
necessary but not po~ular, to $econdary education, which is in demand. . 

. IX. (4 Secondary education in Bengal has been less subject to autocratic Evidence of Ihe 

GovernmenLcontrol and more exclusively the product of local needs and aspira-~~":,~:' cc;;;:.~: 
tions than Secondary education ~Isewhere in India. The result is shown in the In PHigher Educ:a-

• report of the Director' pf Public Instruction. Bengal, quoted in the Rowlatt ~;iou:otbul m~ 
Commission· Report. "It is iii 'the high schools with their underpaid and mediable. 
discontented teachers. their crowded, dark' and ill-ventilated .class ·rooms and . 
their soul-destroying process 'of unceasing cram that the seeds of discontent 
and fanaticism are sown." The network of rur'll Anglo-Vernacular. Schools 
under private management and generally the Secondary English schools 
and to a less. extent the 'college3 of Bengal have been the •. most fruitful 
.recruitm.g centre" of revolutionary conspirators who,have'fauntl in ·studer.ts ~nd 
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teachers the tools they require. The conspirators' regulation~ incl~de instruc
tions for ml¥TIbers under III years of' age. Of persQlls convIcted In Bengal of 
revolutionary crimes or killed in the commission of them between 1907 and 1917 
50 out of 177 whose ages were known were under III years of age and 126 under 
115. 4fhere were among them 68 school boys or students and 16 teachers. 
Surely these figur~s ~how that 'there are some mistakes in ~ducati~n which are 
disastrous to the vIctims and, so far as they are concerned, IrremedIable. 

(b) Publi~ opinion 'which is t9, control education has made· light of the 
Rowlatt Commission Report. The educated public cannot or will not see the 
conneclion betwe~n bad education and revolution or anarchy. Yet the Report 
makes it clear that in other Provinees of India deliberate attempts, are being made, 
mainly from Bengal, to turn school boys and teachers into criminals, . and 
instances have been brought to light in this Province. If any thing is to be 
learned from the Press and Council debates, the need for precautionary measures 
will not be emphasised by a popularly controlled Government. 

(e) On the general subject fiE. schools and politics public opinion is not 
sound. Though some public men are coming to see that· schools are not the 
proper place for propagating eolitical dogma,S and that school boys are harmed 
by bein~ drawn into politicar -egitation, measures taken in this Province to 
emphaSise this point of view met with no public support, and even the few who 
deplored the efforts of the many to cOnvert o~r students into agitators "puffed 
up with their own importance and a law unto themselves" were no believers in 
firm' action against them. Yet it was, from participation in the boycott move
ment in Bengal that school boys and students advanced to movements more 
disastrous to themselves and the community. 

(d) The Reform Sc~eme Report quotes witli approval Lord Morley'S 
dictum. .. There jS,no particular virtue in satisfying an aspiration unless your 
measures at the same time fortify the basis of authority on which peace order 
and all the elements of the public good in India depend." The Repo;t adds 
significantly that" essentials must be safeguarded." Sou,zd education is an 
essential. I am ,not cOnvinced that it can be safeguarded if, it is under popular 
control. The risks and difficulties of this transition stage in Indian History are 
admitted. I fear that popular control of education will. increase the risks and' 
lengthen the period of transition. 

----
Note on European Education. 

In paragraph III I have urged the need for keeping all branches of educa
tion under unified control. Should it be decided, however, that some kinds of 
education should ~e ': rese.rved " .and some transferred, th~ need for .. reservi'n~ " 
European Education In thIS ProvlOce seems to me obVIOUS, :\nd if EducatIon 
generally is to be transFerred this branch of education shduld specially be except- • 
ed. From Legislative Council proceedings it may be inferred that those who 
would hav.e !D0st influence,if education were .. transferred" ,have no '=onception 
of the pecuhar ne~ds and clrcum~tances of. Europ~an educatIon in this country \ 
and do not apprecIate the necessIty for dIfferential treatment. If • the interests 
of the European community are tl} be safeguarded, tl-teir schools must be pro
tected from those who are unable to appreciate clearly thcir aims and circum
stances. 

Tile 1St NO'IJembe, 1918. 

A. I. MAYHEW, 

Di,e&!or of Public Instruction, 

Central Pr07ljnees. 



lIlete-byMr. A. E. Nelson, I.C.S., Commissioner'. of Excise, Central 
Provinces, to be placed before the Committee on Division of 
FunctioQs. . 

I have been asked to put in a written statement containing the substance 
of my e\'iclence and I accordingly submit tHe following brief summary. 

\ 

A.-SHOUToD EX~IS& BE ON& Olt THE DEPARTMENTS TO,BE. TRANSFERREOo 
TO AN INDIAN MINISTER (. 

The guiding principle laid down in paragraph ~38 ef the Report' is that . 
t1Jose departments should be transferred, .. which. afford' most opportunity for 
focal knowledge and social service, those in w.hiclr Indians ha\le shewn them
!elves to be keenly iNerested, those in whicb' mistakes which may occur though 
serious would not be ia-emediable, and those whiGh stand mbst in need'oj 
development." I wili deal with' each of these points in tum. . 

(I) J)lIeJotk, Excise Department offord large opportu,ziJi~jor loca/. 
, Ino'lllled~e and SOCIal serroi,,?· 

If the existeflcE' of a great social evil due 10 drink or drugs could be provc:d • 
. there weuld 'be ample scope for the Indian reformer .• It .is doubtful, however, 
.hether any Indian public man will be prepared to assert the existence of such 
an evil in tliese ProvincE's. On tile contrary tHe greater part of the Central 
.Provinces and Berar has a well-deserved reputation for' tempp.rance. The 
people aTe far more temperate than t~ey were' thirty years ago, a 
result almost entirely.due to the policy of Government control. On the one. 
hand illicit distillation and smugj!ling have been checked; on the other licit 
liquor and drugs }jave bfen made more e'l<perisive. Except in a' few aboriginal 
tracts of the Province the temperance reformer would'now find little scope for 
his eJ1ergies, and even 'in those tracts' where the bulk of the population are 
thinkers a con1parison of the incidence' of consumptiun (for spirits only) with 
that of England reveals tt.e·remarkable moaeratiorr of. the Gond. 

It may however be argued' that alcohol' and drugo; are in themselves eviT 
thillgs, that the ideal ought to be absolute prohibition, arid' that in working' up 
to this ideal there are large opporturiities for local knowledge and social service, 
It would be out' of place here to enter into a ciiscussion on the·. respective. merits 
of • moderation' and' prohibition,' but' tha:t the Tast word has not been said 
on this subject is clear froni the perusal of a littIe book "Alcohol:-its Action 
on tbe' Human Organism'" recently brought out under the auspices of the 
Central Control Board at home. This book, which has been prepared by a 
Commitfee of eight scientists of high repute, reveals the lack of exact knowledge 
that still prevail!! about the action of alcohol on ,the human body and shows 
iliat the wHole study is still in the initial stage, navin?:' hardly got beyond the
threshold. The conclusion is that so long as the physiology of diet in' generR r 
and chemistry underlying it remain in their present elementary st;ate, he is a bold.. 
man who worJid, proclaim. hims~l~ a pfohibitionist. 

(2) IsOtlze Elicis.e'Department Qne in.'IIIlzich Ind£Mzs have sko'llin '''emselvel' 
t'o De 1""1!y interested? 

t sha\l' be surprised to hear if any Indian gentlemen of these Proviilc'es: 
elaim to have shewn a keen interest in the E!I;cise Department. From .time to 
time spasmodic temperance movements- have' sprun~ imo being, but the. leaders of 
the movements have as a. rule been the spiritual I and social- leaders of the
backward classes. The movements liave gIlnerally had. lIut: a brief existence
-perhaps owing to lack of material to worK upon; 

(3) Is the Excise Department one in 'IIIMc" mi'stdes. 'IIIhi," 11zay DCC"" !:Izo"Kh 
seriOI'I fIIlJ'Uld ftllt blrl i,remtdill6le ?, 

Tlils question is not easy to answer as few mistakes are absolutefy irreme
diable. Excise policy can always be abruptly clianged. MistaKes might eal5e 
considerable discontent and unrest among the consuming classes, and a large· 
lOss of Government revenue might ensue without any commensurate benefit to. 
the community. . ' . 



(4) ls 1M Exci$e Dtpa"'"wri olle wAich sial/as mDSt in -1lttdlJ! aetll!l'Ifp;'~'11 jl 
, The Excise Departmen~ has undergone a most temarka1.lle '~eviilop'ment 

,in the last decade, and certainly c;mnot now be classed among those departments 
which stand urgently in need of development. it 'is difficnlt t~ ~ee 'on what 
:Iines further development could take place. ,An excellent ,system IS 'm force, 'into 
the details of which I need not enter here; the general policy 'prescribed in 'the 
Resolution ill the Finance Department, No. 5CilOI-Exc., dated the 7th September 
;1'9°5, is being steadily pursued, and the sUbsidiary tneasure'S/by. whidh 'effect,~ 'to 
be given to this policy> detailed in letter No. 1766-1783-81, dated the 18th March 
19f4,'from the Secret,ary to the Government of.lndia, Commerce and Industry 
Department.' to the Chief Commissioner', ate being fully applied. A perusal of the 
:Innual r.eports or' the' Central Control Board, \"hieh 'since the outbreak of war 
h'as;'contr.oUe'd the liquor traffic in the :major portions of England and Scotla'nd, 
.clearly aemonstTates ho'w far the 'Indian system 'is in advance 'of that in force 
in the British Islands. The bugbear ~f vestedinferests hall been avoided in 
India, the traffic in liquor and drugs has been broughtllnder the most comptet"l 
,control, and~ while a strictly t.:mperance Inlicy has been pursued, a fine 
1'evenue'bas been secUred for the State; If ever the Excise Department is 
~anded Qver to a pur.e1,y Indian Go:vernment, the; Jatter should indeed be grateful 
;for the legacy. 

2. I n' paragraph.' 238~f the, Report. we read" nor should we expect the 
1ransfer 9f rolltters which vitally, affect the well-being of the masses which may 
1M! he gdequole!y ,.e;,esented in the new councils ". One of the main objections 
to the transfer of the Excise Depaltment' to the control of a responsible 
Indian Minister is that, at any rate for some'time'to come, there 'will be no 
'rl!presentation, in th~ councils of the consuming ;dasses. There 'will therefore 
be a complete lack of sympathy wilh' and understanding of the point of' view 
qf the Iiltter", The taxation of drink and drugs re,.:Juires very careful adjustment. 
The backward c1a5ses are especially sen~itive to interference in ihismatter, . and 
in the past r~ots and rebellions have resulted' from injudicious actions in applying 
rpstrictiQns on the traffic in these articles. It "would be safer to leave the 
.department under the control of a m!!n who, coming from a country'where the 
mass of the people are consumers, is more !:ikely to under.;tand that there are 
two sides to the liquor gueslion. 

3. Finally, as I reae the Report, its aillJum; 'never contemplated the 
immediate transfer of a number of the most important departments to frldian 
control. The process of transfer was intended 'to' be a gradual 'One. 'The Excise 
Department now provides about 30 fer cPont of the provincial revenues, and' 'it 
would hardly be in the int~rests of the gel)cral tax-payer to eXl'eriment with one 
of the most important revenue~producing departments. 

B.-RETENTION OF CONTROL OF,(iOVEKNMENT OF INDIA IN 
CASE 01' 'fRANSFER~ 

4. (J} The Excise 'Alt is ~ Ptovi.ncial,Act 'passed as fecently 25 J9t 5. 
The poi!)ts on which a reference IS reqriJred to the Goyernnient of tndia are' Vel', 
few. I note the sections below- -

Sectif}/1 2 (J)-':'Declar2tion of Chid Rel;enue Authority. 

Set/ion 4.-peclaration of, what is " country liquor" and" foreign liquor" 
respectively. ' • 

Seditm 8 (I)-Prohibition of import or export of excisable atticles. 
, , 

Settion 25 (3) (i!1-Fixing of other than the tariff rate· of duly -Inr 
, denatured Spirit and beer. 

The declaration of the Chief Revenue Authority under Section 2 (3) might 
. be lelt to the Local Government. The other three mallers are of more IhBn 

provincial interest and no c~an~~ is require,d. Whether tit" department is 
transferred or not, no .further addttlons to Lhe pelfers of Ihe Government of India 
~re, in my opinion; nt!cessary, 



tll) 'Th~Opium Ael-isan'lmperial Act, dattngas far nacic ~as 1~i8. 
',Opium is a matter of imperial interest and the Act should remain imperial. Its 
'Tevi~ion has. I believe, been for a long time under'consideration. The following 
sections require a Ieference to .the Government of lridia:-I, 5,6,7,8 arid, 13. 
'No changes are required as regards ~1, -6,., and 8. Under Section :; 
·the control of ><the ,Government of 'India may be retained over the cultivation 
of the JXlppy and the manufacture of 'Opium. but the possession, transport, 
import and export of opium oare provincial matters, rules regarlling . which might 
safely be leIt to the Local Government. Similarly under Section· 13 the Govern-

:ment of India's"Control need not be relairred. . 

C.-CONTROL OF, MINISTER BY GOVERNOR'IN COUNCIL. 

5. (a) Excise Act • ....:::U it is correct' to assume that the FinanCial Com
missioner will be absorbed in ·the Governor's Council, then the Minister will 

'take his place as the Chief Revenue Authority and the powerS delegated to the 
'latt~ under Sl:':ction 7' (e) of the 'Act will be exercised'by the Minister. There is 
. no necessity ior the Local' GOYernment to delegate any further powers. ' 

(h) Opium Act.-AII rules should tequire the sanction of 'the GOJIernor 'i» 
Council. 1'\0 change is required in the powers of the Local Government. The 

'Minister will ~ark exactly as the Financial C1)mmissioner does :ilt present. 

~.'E .. NELSON, 

''Excise-CDmmissio,ne, ,( on'leave). 

" 
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A Note an the Co-operative Department in relation to the proposed 

Constitutional Reforms in India, by Mr. A. E. Mathias, I.C.S., Reg
istrar, Co-o.perative Credit Societies. Central Provinces and Berar. 

The Central Provinces system of co-operation d,iffers in so m~ny i~porta~t 
respects from the systems of co-operation in force III other provmces 10 India 
that it seems desirable to place before the Committee a short description of its 
general features. and of the functions and powers at p~Esent exercised by Gov~rn
mEnt, the Registrar and the Co-operative F~deratlOn. For a more detailed 
study of the principles on which the system is based, 1 would refer the Com
mittee to Mr. Crosthwaite's book, .. Co·operativo Studies' and. the Central 
Provinces System," to an article of mine, in the Bombay ~o-operallve Quart~r1y 
for June, on the Central Provinces Federation and to an article on the same subject 
which will appear in the January Edition of the !\gricultural Journal 01 India. 
I believe I am right in statin~ that the Co-operative F~deration of the Central 
Provinces and Berar is the leading example of applied democracy in India at the 
present day. To understand its constitction it is necessary to describe the 
Societies and Central Banks whose represEntatives sit in the Feder~tion. 

2. The affairs of the primary or village societies are managed by a Pan- ~ri~...,.o~ cu~ 
chayat or Committee which is elected annually by the members olthe societies. B':."~k!:" au .. 
As a rule each society is comppsed of inhabitants of the same village. The 
societies are affiliated to the Central Banks in which they are also ~hareholders, 
and these Central Banks are managed by a Board of Directors elected annually. 
Each Central Bank deals with a certain definite area, usually a tahsil, sOmetimes 
a small district. The by. laws of Central Banks provide that the direc"tors shall 
be elected to represent both societies and individual shareholders, and in actual 
practice in nearly all Banks the majority on the directorate consists of represen-
tatives of the primary societies. Central Banks and societies are also share-
holders in the Provincial Co-operative Bank, and representatives of. the Central 
Banks and societies are in the m?iority on the directorate of the Provincial 
Bank. This system has been evolved as a result of some seven' years of 
steaey work; It is no sudden creation; on the other hand, the ground has been" 
carefully prepared for each successive advance. 

3· Every registered co-operative bank in the Central Provinces and Berar h CO,,~ulion ti°f 
is, together with its constituents' societies, eligible for membership of the Federa- ~:deratio::oP- .. 
tion, which is the Parliament of the co-operative movement in the Central Prov-
inces and Berar. "At the annual meeting of the Federation each of the members 
is represented by one delegate specially elected at the annual general meeting 
of the co-operative bank and fully emT>owered to act and vote on behalf of th!l 
electors. The resolutions of the Federation Congress are binding on every 
member and they are loyally adhered to. " 

,i, 

4· The affairs of the Federation are llnder the control and management F ~a,,:.g.m!tlr of 
of the Governor assisted by an Executive Councij of five members. The • era .~n a a •• 

Governor is elected by the Federation, and his period of office is terminable only 
by his death. resignation or a vote of want of con'fidence by a two-thirds l1'ajority . 
of the Federation Congress. His Executive Council is elected annually by the-
Federation. When the Co·operative Federation was first organized and started 
by my predecessor, Mr. Crosthwaite (now temporary Lieutenant-Colonel), he 
was elected Governor for life, and in this way the control of the movement was 
vested entirely in his hands as Registrar and also as Governor. This was 
.necessary at a time when the Registrar's most important functions were to 
teach, initiate and educate.' On his transfer from the office of Registrar, 
Mr. Crosthwaite tendered his resignation as Governor of the Federation, and, at 
the Con~ress meeting in July 1917, J sUj!gested that the time waS then ripe for 
the elecllon of a non-official Governor. After some discussion, it was decided that 
a non-official Governor should be elected, and the choice of the Federation fell 
on the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur N. K. Kelkar, who, since that time. has resided at 
Jubbulpore and managed the affairs of the Federation as Governor, the Registrar 
.being ready to help and advise when nece~sary. 

'\' 
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:;. The objects of the Federation, as stated in its by·laws, are as follows:-

(i) To provide a regular ~nd efficient system of supen·jsion . and. control 
. for all the Banks and societies enrolled in membership. 

(ii) To secure uniformity of practice and unity in effort and in aim amongst 
all co.operative bodies in the Central Provinces and Berar. 

(iii) To work for the common good of all co·operators, and especially to 
see that co·operativebusiness is conducted on sound, safe 

. and progressive lines. 
(iv) To teach, train and educate the Federation staff. 
(v) To foster by every means in its power, the spread of the co·operative 

spirit amongst the people of the Province. 
/ . 

6. The Federation has command of considerable funds which are provided 
partly by contribution from Central Banks and· partly by a one·rupee annual 
subscription from each member of the primary societies. The Federation 
employs its own staff, and the amount spent on this account in the last 
co·operative year was Rs. 1,20,505. The Governor of the Federation forms 
a link between the administrative and financial sides of the movement, and 
large financial powers in the management of the Provincial Co-operative Bank 
have been dele~ated to him by the. Directororate, the majority of whom are 
representatives of the Central Banks and societies. 

Di.ti~.tioo ~ 7. It wilt be seen thereFore that the powers exercised by the Federation !::-°i.;.r.:er:.Od and its Governor in the Central Provinces are very considerable. The general 
.(the Federatioo. distinction between the powers of the Federation and of the RegiRtrar are as 

follows. 

The control of the Federation is an inner control, and when the Federation 
is.not. sitting, the Governor of the Federation, assisted by his COIJncil as 
representative. of the Co-operative Federation and holding tenure of office in 
accordance with the witl of the Federation, is primarily responsible for organiza
tion, supervision, propaganda and the control of the Federation staff. The 
Registrar's control is an external control, essential in the interests··of the general 
public and of the State, and ample powers are conferred on him both by the 
Act and the rules under the Act. The Registrar is responsible in India (though 
in other countries,. I 1V0uid point out, a similar responsibility does not rest on 
any· Government. servant) for the audit of societies. He is not directly 
responsible for the financial management of the movement, .but is the adviser on 
co-operative matters both of Government and of the Governor of the Federation. 

'e~ati0c...s:::'~ . 8.!t is evident, ~herefore, that in regar~ to any cha!lge.in the control of ~he 
~:I Reforms. co-operatIvp. movement by Government, Ute views and WIshes of· the F eder.atJon 

have the strongest claim to be carefully considered, and it is therefore a matter 
for extreme regret that the terms of reference to' the Committee on functions have 
been received too late for a meeting of the Federation Congress to be held. 
I understand, however, that Rao Bahadur N. K. Kelkar, who is one of the 
witnesses to be called before the Committee, will, before giving his evidence, 
consult the'members of his Executive Clluneil, and, so far as. pcssible, other 
co-.operators ,also. . 

9. Before'stating my views on the matters .which will be considered by the 
Committee, ,I wish to make it clear that I am not influenced by any political 
considerations of, any kind whatever. 1 would draw the atte~tion of the 
Committee to the fact that the democratic character. of the Co-operative Federa
tion owes its initiation, to my predeces.sor, Mr. Crosthwaite, yo'hile the logical 
developments. which were recently'carned out at my S?ggestJon, precede th~ 
political announcement of AUgust'I~I7- Moreover, ~ g1V~ my eVIdence as a 
co-operator, and it is an accepted pronclpl~ of ~o-operatlon In ev«;ry country that 
politics' should play no part 10 the determlDatJon of matters affecting the welfat'e 
of the co-operative movement. 

ReI.tioo cf Go.- 10. Self-help being the ultimate object of co-operative credit, it is clear that 
.. ~t to the .... as the movement 'progresses and' co-operators learn to. manage their affairs, :0.. mo ... State interference in co-operative matters should be graduaUy more and more 
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Testricted. As-inmost new undertakings in India, it was·essential at the outset 
that organization should be largely undertaken by Government. and,for a tiine:at 
least that the. driving force should be in Government hands. Bil~ of the' evils 
-of-excessive State interference in co-operative credit there· are' no two expert 
opinions. On this point all. writers are agreed, and 1 would in particular refer 
-the Committee to Mr_ Wolff's book" People's Bank" and· the' chapter on Indian 
Co-operative Credit contained therein, and would, also invite attention to 
pages 251 to 255 of Mr. Crosthwaite's book. The Central Provinces Government 
has always been guided by the principle that it should, not undertake to do for 
co-operators what co-operators ar~ able to do for themselves, and the 'policv 
followed has heen a gradual devolution of what I may term r unessential' Governo 
ment control to the representatives of the oo-opera\lve movement. Government 
has so far arrived at a stage at which it confi,nes .itself to the proteotion of the 
interests of investors and the public in general, ana ,has for this pUrpOSB; and:£or 
this purpose only, maintained in its o,wn hands, .or in the hands of its repreren
tative, the Registrar, only sufficient powers· to, ensure that the movement.is 
conducted on co-operative lines and in an honest and business-like manner. 
The main powers of·the Local Administration are contained ,in Section 43'.0£ tho: 
Co-operative SCiceties Act,and a.reference to' Notifications Nos. 355 and! 356 
of the 26th of September 1916 wtll show that the rules promulgated br the 
Local Government are practically a delegation of powers to the Registrar In all 
matters of a technical nature. Thus considerable. powers have been delegated 
tOlthe Registrar under Section 43, Sub-section (2) (b), (d), (e), (h), (i), (,.), and 
on the olher hand the Federation has entrusted the' Registrar with £uU powers as 
regards investment of reserve funds, and .the by-laws of all societies include 
a provision to this effect. Further, the Registrar; in dealing with the affairs 
of s'ocieties, has restricted interference other than' advice to those'powers which 
had been conferred on him by the Act or rules under the Act. The Federation 
has always had a free hand in the management and' appointment' of its staff and 
in the performance of the other functions which perfain to it, while al\ alterations 
in rules or standard by-laws h'lve been placed before the .Federation· Congress 
for consideration before being adopted and its ·recommendationshave received 
full consideration. Further, in regard to registration and liquidation of 
socie.ties, t.he opinion of the Directors o~ tlie local 'Central Banks is taken into 
conSIderation. • 

II. I have given these details' as' it seems' to· me important' that the ~ Saggeoteol Si' ii: 
Committee should understand the growth, development and policy of thep":,::t:t. to r 

co·operative movement (increasingly independent as it is l1ecoming of Government 
aid and wholly independent as it is of Government financial' support) before 
considering. what powers should be exercised under any' ,system of responsible 
Government. In the absence of any experience' of this 'form of government in 
India, I wCJuld respectfully advise that a refefenceshould be made to Sir Horace 
Plunkett on the subject. 1 believe that co-operators in Ireland have experience 
of the p:Jssibilities in relation to co-operative credit arising 'from' the appointment 
of persons for political reasons to positions giving them the power of interference 
in .matters affecting co-operative societies. ' , 

12. I'n 1915 I had' the pleasu~e of staYi.ng, with' S1r Horace Plunkett in toP::,i&1e rlaD~. 
Ireland, and at the annual general meeting of the Irish Agricultural Organization mov..:.:::opent1

-

SocietY'1 'heard some very plain words spoken' in 're~ard to th'e appointment ", 
of representatives of political interests to positions. affectingtne.welfare· of tlie 
co-operative movement; and' I believe, that a resolution on this suDject· was 
recorded in the proceedings of the Irish' Agricultural Organization Society's 
annual meeting of that year.· Rf'flecting on what I then ,heard; it s~ems to'me 
that the entrustment of the control of co-operation to a single . Minister 
who' may be subject to opposite and· conflicting interests is not .free from 
danger, It seems to me that it is not impossible tnat a memller. of the 
Legislative Assembly, representative of; interests other than those' of the 
co-operalive' movement and' possiblv opposed 'to co·operative. credi.t, might· be 
nominated as Minister'on account of his outstanding abilities in other. direct.ions. 
It is conceivable that for the sake ofthe interest represented' by hitrr; lie .Il)ight 
frame rules "'hich, in the view of co-operators, would be detrimental 'to" the' best 
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interests of the co-operative movement. There is also another possibility, 
namely, that the Minister might be an enthusia.stic support~r of the co-op~rat!ve 
movement, and might, under pressure of his co·operatlve supporters, mchne 
towards that State subsidy of cO-0p'erative credit which has proved so disastrous 
in other countries. A further pOSSibility to be considered is the periodic substitu
tion of a Minister of 'one set of views on co-operative credit by a Minister of 
diametrically opposed views. Nothing is more important in a business enterprise 
of this kind than continuity of policy, and the possibility of chan~ed policies 
every three years or so is one which cannot be faced with equanimity. On the 
whole, therefore, I personally am in favour of the subject of co-operative credit 
being entrusted, not to a singl«; Minister but to an undivhled Cabinet or Elfecutive
Council, however it may b6 constituted; this offers a safeguard that the 
interests of the movement will not be prejudiced by the views of a single 
individual. As I have said before, the matter is one on which the views of 
co-operators in these Provinces, as represented by the Governor of the Federa
tion, his Council and the Federation,. should carry the utmost "\\'eight. 

R ....... tiOD in 13. If, however, it should be decided that the subject must be transferred' 
.Io .. _loftnonsfer. to the control of a single Minister, I would make the foQowing suggestions irr 

regard to the powers to be exercised by the various authorities :-

• (I) As regards the Government of India, the principles of co-operation 
being universal in application, the Co-operative Societies Act 
should be an Imperial Act, the framing of which must rest with the 
Government of India. Power to frame amendments to meet local 
conditions should, however, be reserved to the Local Governments. 
Further than this I would entrust no powers in regard to 
co-operation to the Government of India other than the power of 
calling for and prescribing the returns to be submitted by. 
co-operative societies through the Local Government to the Govern
ment of India. This power is necessary to enable the Govern
ment of India to supply the informationrequi~ed by the Inter
national Bureau of Statistics at Rome. The development of 
co-operation in India is of wide-world interest, and it is therefore 
necessary that the Government of India should be able to require 
the production of statistics relating to it. 

(2) The Local Govermrent's powers wpuld then be transferred to the 
~inistt;r. Inasmuch, however, as a Minister may be representa
tive of mterests opposed to co-operative credit, I would suggest 
the following restrictions on his liberty of action :-

(i) For the p,olet/ion 0/ the Co-operative Fede,ation.-In case of 
conflict of opinions between the Minister and the Co-operative 
Federation, the Federation ought to have the right of appear 
to the whole Government, including the Minister. 

(ii) Fo, the p,otection 0/ the gene,.al public and invest01'l.- In the 
event of a conflict of opinion between the -Minister and the 
majority of the Legislative Assembly, the subject should be 
referred for the decision of the whole Government, including the 
Minister. 

APpoin .... ~nt aDd 14· From the illustrative list in the Report on Indian Constitutional 
::.:o~ta':f. GoverD- Reforms it .w~uld ape:,r tha~ the appointment, conditions of service and control 

of the provincial services Will be a reserved subject. It is not ~sy to see how 
in this event the re~ponsibility of the Minister is to be secured. It would 
always be possible to maintain that the efficiency of the Department had 
suffered owing to the appoint ment of an inferior staff for which the Minister 
was in no way responsible, or that the Minister found himself unable to control 
the reactionary or l:ureaucratic tendencies of a staff responsible only to a 
bureaucratic Government. The difficulty can best be met by conslituting 
a separate' cadre. f~r the Co-operaliv~ Department and placing it under the 
control of tbe Mmlster. In the meantime, until such time as a new staff caD 
be formed, the membt:rs of the staff now serving in the Co-operative Department 

• 

would remain. . 
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15: There are at present four ,members of the Provincial Service in I~e 
Co-operative Department, namely, a Muhammadan Assistant Registrar and three 
Mahratta Br&hmin temporary Extra-Assistant Commissioners on special duty. 
I have consulted these as regards the proposed reforms, and they agree with the 
remarks I have made above. They urge. however, that'to entrust their interests 
entirely to the hands of a single Minister lho mayor rr.ay not be subject to 
caste prejudices would be hazardous. The suggest that, with a view to protect 
the interests of the staff, the Minister should ,be guided in the matter of appoint
ment and promotion by instructions laid down by the whole Government. Among 
matters regarding which such instructions are required, they would include, as 
examples, the proportion of Muhammadans, Brahmins and other castes to be 
appointed, and the cases in which appointments \may be made from outside the 
Department. Further! they urge that inasmuch as the proposed changes may affect. 
their interests prejudiCIally, they should be given a reasonable time in which to 
decide whether to remain in the Co-operative Department, and that in the event 
of any member of the Provincial Service deciding to leave the Department, 
he should be provided with a suitable appointment in some other branch of 
Government service. 

I~. As regards the staff of Government auditors and the clerical staff, Inferior Ita!. : 
the appointment and promotion of these officials in practice rests in the hands C?f the ' 
Registrar, though an increase of establishment requires the sanction of the Local ' 
Government, and presumably this system would continue. I have not been 
able to consult the audit staff on the matters involved in the proposal to transfer 
the Department to the control of a Minister, but the clerical staff has been con-
sulted. While agreeing that a separate cadre should be created for the 
Co-operative Department, they urge that the present system of selection and 
promotion by the Registrar should continue. In any case they request that the 
present staff should have the option of serving in the Department or leaving it 
within a period of five years from the date of transfer of the Department to the 
Minister. If in bercise of such an option they decide to leave the Department, 
they claim tha:t\hey should be provided with suitable appointments in other 
Government departments. 

17. I may be permitted to conclude this note with an illustration from the 
Co-operative I;>epartment of the evils of divided control of staff. Federation 
auditors are appointed, promoted and paid by the Co-operative Federation, but 
are authorised to' audit societies by tne Registrar under Section 17 (I) of Act 
II of 19H1, and the staff has been placed under the control of the Registrar by 
the Federation. Notwithstanding the fact that the- relations betweeg the 
Registrar and the Governor of the Federation are most cordial, and that 
questions regarding the Federation audit staff are discussed _ and decided by 
these two authorities in consultation, the idea gained ground that the promotion 
or punishment of the F ederatiori audit staff was settled by the. Governor, the 
Federation or the local representative of the Federation, and that the Registrar's 
control was nominal only. Under '1;hese Circumstances, the quality of work 
performed by the staff deteriorated, and the Governor of the, Federation has' 
placed a proposal before Government that th«; whole audit staff shall be appointed, 
controllEtd and remunerated by Government, the Federation making a, consoIida:ted 
annual contribution to Governm'ent Funds. It appears to me that if _ the 
appointment and control of members of the superior staff in the Co-operative 
Department are retained by the Governor ill Council, the Minister will find 
himself in relation to the staff much in the position of the Registrar as described 
above. 



A Note by MI'. M. Hill, e.J.tl:'1 1:.1.,S" Chief Conservator ot Forest§, 
.f<::entraI. Ptovlnce~, to be placed before the Committee on' 

DiVision of Functions. 

It appears to ttle that the main point on wh'c~iny opinion is required is the 
question whether, if the Reform Proposals are introdul!ed, the Forest Depart
ment should be considered a~ a .. Reserved OJ or .. Transferred I, .subject. In 
order toarnve at Sottle decision on this point. it will perhaps be best if I endeavour' 
to show brieRy the importance of the government .. forests In the Central 
Provinces. 1 do not think that the importance of the forests, their great value 
to the people, the necessity 'for conservation and the advantages of careful and 
sciel1tific management are fully realized by manx people, and certainly n9t by 
the natives of' this country. India is essentially a pastoral and agricultural 
country and is very latgely dependent on the forests to supply its needll. In the 
Central Provinces and Berar l\'e are" fortunate in having a ~ood distribution of 
forest growth" each district possesses a. certain area of State forests, and 
though the quality of these fore~ts is often not high, it is hevertheless well suited 
to meet the reqUirements of the people. The proportion of the total forest area 
of Stat~ forests to the total. area of the Central Ptovinces and Berar is 
approximately tth. .' 

~. 1 will onlv mention briefly some of the more imp.ottant ltdv.antages that 
a.re afforded by these forests to the people as a whole, more specially the 
agriculturists. From them are obtained timber, bamboos, and thatching grass for 
building;; i wood for agricu'tural implements, carts, et~. j fuel j bdder and grazing 
for cattle i a number of edible fruits and many other minor forest products such 
!is tans, fibres for topes, !"edicine~, etc.. It will readily be. reahzed what an 
Important part these supplies play In the hfe of the agrlcultur!sts,. but gfellt as 
lire their undoubted benefits, they are perhaps of comparative insignificance 

. when compared with the great role .that the forests play in regard to the 
storage and regulation of the water-supply. Were it not that we have 
generally speaking forest growth at the sources of streams and covering 
the hill slopes, the ~eneral maintenance of water level throughout th" Provinces 
would be seriously Imperilled. In this connection I may perhaps invite attention 
to my note on an enquiry by the Government of India on the relation between 
the forests and atmosphere and soil moisture in India (Forest Bulletin No. 33 
of 1916) where this aspect of the importance of the forests is detailed at some 
le'lgth. 

. 3- To me the satisfactory maintenance of the S1-'lte forest! of India 
appears to pe of such vast and general importance as regards the welfare of the 
people as a whole, their material prosperity and-it would be no great ell3ggera· 
tion to say-theirexistence,- that I. think there can be no doubt that for many 
years to come the forests should be considered as a " Reserved ,I s\lbject. 

4. The only other point upon which it appears necessary to offer 
an opinion is in r~gard to thejower of ccntrol which should be retained. by the 
Government of India in regar to the Forests., . 

Under the Indian Forest Act the p~wer to declare forests no longer reserved 
is subject to the control of the Governor-General in Council ('ViiI Section 26 
of the indian Forest Act). This control has been relaxed to the extent that 
local governments ritay, without reference to the Government of India, disforest 
lin area of reserved forests not exceeding one square mile. I am inclined to think 

. that the pow~r of control at present exercised by the Government of India. 
s~ould remam unaltered, as it ensures that no large areas of forests can be 
dlsforested without the fullest consideration. •. . , 



, 
Under ~ection 39 of the Indian Forest Act the power of levying duty on 

timber and other forest produce is subject to the control of the Governor
General in Cou,lei\' This power may, I think, also be retained by t.he Govern· 
Iftent of I ndia since It refers hot only to the fore~t produce in India but also to 
the forest produce whIch i8 brought from places beyond the frontier of 
13ritish India. 

. S. As' regards the financial powers of the Government of India, this 
does not appear to be a matter upon which it is necessary for me to offer'an 
opinion. Nor does it appear that any of the other ~ubiects mentioned as coming 
within the scope of the Committee on the Division of Functions call for any 
remarks from ine. 

I • 

--
~OTI. I're ••• !\a;:pur; •• l'!o. '7"" Ciyjl Sectt • ...,2·'~·J8,-~q. 



Memorandum. by Rai 13ahadur B.· N. Chaudharl on the Reforms 
Scheme for the Central Provinces and Bel'ar,. to be placed 

.before the Committee gn Division Qf Functions. . 

. . -' . . 
As Tegards c1ivlsion of funclions I am of 0Ploion that so far as these ProVinces 

:are·concerned I would for the present recommend ~Iy the following subjects to 
·he transferred :- .. . 

Numbers J, 2, 4. 7 and 'J 2 to I S of the ·iIIustrative List II of the Report. 

2., As.('egards other matters dealt willi iu the terms· of .reference J reserve 
my opipion for the present. 

D. N. CHAUDHARI, 

Presidtltt, Municipal Committee. 





;Mf:mO~andum, q~!the 25th NovemAer I9I~ by the Hon'bIe 
:Rai Bahadur Sir. Bipin Krishna Bose, Kil., C.I.E.,to be placed 
Jlefore the COmmitte!;) on Division of Functions. 

• For ~he reasons given in my speeeh in the loc~ Legislative CQuncil at the 
meeting ofthe 11th September 1918, I suggest thaI:' the followinl;:' functions be, 
JW' the present, brought under the" Transferred Subjects" and placed under tho 
I' Minister" :_ 

(a) Subjects marked (I), (2), (4), (5), (6), (7), (8), (10), 
and (13) in the illustrative list II attached to the 
Constitutionl1l Reforms. 

(0) Court of Wards. 
\ 

. -----~ ft3rt. Pf"SS. Nagpl1" :-No. .,.,.. Civil ~.ctt,-.".;,8.- ~o, 

{ll}, (12) 
Report on 

'. 



,-
Memorandum by the Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde, B.A., LL.B., 

Amraoti. on the Reforms Scheme to be plac;ed before the 
Committee on Division of Functions. .' 

In preparing this memorandum I have consulted the illustrative lists 
attached to the Report and the note circulated by the Central Provinces Govern
ment to the Hon'ble Members of its Council and published in its Gasel/e, dated 
the 21st September 1918, as app~ndix to C~)Uncil Proceedings of the 'Ilth Sep
tember 1918. 

2. My scheme is as follows:- . 

Provillcial subjects. 

(I) All subjects mentioned in Statement II ill the appendix to the Pro· 
ceedings of the Central Provinces Legislative Council, dated the I I th September 
1918, except the following, vis. :-

. (a) Political, except State prisoners from the Provinces. 
(bj Census. 
(e) Meteorology. 
(d) Irrigation, if inter-provincial. 
(e) Military. 
(/) Railway, except provincial railways. 
(g) Opium. 
(II) Salt . 

. (2) All other subjects not mentioned in the above statement, but included 
in the Illustrative List NO.1 in the appendix to the Reforms Proposals. 

Imperial subject8. 

(I) All subjects not included in clauses I, and 2 of the list of provincial 
subjects. 

(2) Conditions of service of All-India ·services'j but the appointment and 
control of members of those services, serving under a provincial government, 
should be with that provincial government. . 

Reserved and Transrerred subjects. 

The following subjects only should be the Reserved subjects, 'Ois.:-:

(1) Police. 

(2) Law and Justice, with the following ~xceptions, i. e.:-

(i) Appointments of judicial officers excepting the judges of the 
··Court of the Judicial Commissioner and the Advocate· 
General or Standing Counsel. 

• (ii) Jails and Jail Officers. 
(iii) Regulation of presses, newspapers and books. 
(iv) Dramatic performances. 
(v) Newspapers (Incitement to Crimes) Act, 1908. 
(vi) Gambling . 

. (vii) I'ublic conveyances. 
(viii) Sanctions for prosecutions. 
(ix) Petitions of appeal and revisions in criminal cases. 
(x) Cinematographs. . 
(xi) Seditious Meetings Act. 

(xii) Arms Act. 

If any of the exceptions to the two Reserved subjects are not transferred, 
the orders pertaining to those subjects should be passed by the entire executive 
government and not by the Governor in (executive) Council only. 

All other provincial subjects should be transferred. 
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Provincial s\\bjects for which the legislative power shouM be with the 
Government of 1ndia-

(.) Banks, Insurance and other Companies. 
(2) Motor ~ehicles (and reroplall~s). 
(3) Land acquisit;on. 
(4) Inr.ome-tax. 
(5) Non-judicial or general stamps. 
<6) Registration of deeds and documents. 
(7) Inter-provincial emigration and immigration. 
(8) Arms. " 

Control over Transferred subjects. 

3. The Governor should have power of intervention in Transferred subjects, 
only in such cases where there is imminent danger of breach of the public peace, 
but the order should be passed by the entire executi\"e government and pot 
merely by the Governor in Council. In other cases the Governor in Council 
should have no power of intervention with Transferred subjects. The power 
of withholding his consent or veto and the power of dissolving a council are 
sufficient for exercising a check. The Government of India wiU besides retain 
a general overriding power, which will be an adequate safeguard. 



, ~~ ~:.~,,:' " .~ " 

Memorandum by Rao Bahadur K. G. Damle of Akola Od the Reforms 
Scheme to be placed before the Committee 00- .I).ivisioll ()f 
Functions. 

., " ....... , 

Tbe question of delegation of Legislative and Administrative control from 
tbe Central to the Provincial Government and the main broad principles govern
ing su«;h delegation ale succintly stated in paragrapbs 21:. 213, 1138, 1139 and 
"40 of tbe Report. As I do not profess to know tbe statutory or customary 
functions which fall wit bin the exclusive spbere of the Central or Provincial 
Government, it is idle to offer suggestions witb regard to tbem without having 
bad previous, first· band and iJ;llimate knowledge of the internal working of the 
India Office, or the Government of India or the l'{ovincial Government. The 
best experts to determine these questions are the persons who are sufficiently 
connected with the Legislative and tbe Administrative departments of tbe 
Government of India as well as cf the Provincial Government. In the absence 
of this special knowledge, I am inclined to be ~uided by the lists of subjects 
enumerated in the two lists forming Appendix II of the Report. The twenty
three subjects whicb find place in the Illustrative List I of Appendix II of 
the Report are. all subjects which are strictly of provincial interest, and as such 
can be left to the control of the provincial government. The extent of the 
control proposed to be retained with the Central Government is specified. in the 
remarks column, and I cannot, in the present state of my information, improve 

upon the list. 

2: Speaking of the Central Provinces, the Provincial Legislative Council 
of which has so far enjoyed a very short life of practical experience, I would not 
venture to recommend a transfer of .. all the 15 heads detailed in IlIuslrative 
List H, but items Nos. I, II, 4, 5, 7, 10 and 13 may, in my opinion, be 
transferred to the control of a Minister. 

3. For some time to come, i. e., until the Ministers to be appointed get 
a clear insight into t.he departmental and inter-departmental working, their work 
should, generally speaking, be under the supreme control of the Governor.· 
To develop the babit of undertaking and dischargil1g full· responsibility, 
a beginning may be made by leaving certain subjects to their unfettered -control 
'up to certain defined limits.. These restrictions should be relaxed as' the 
Ministers display competency to handle questions independently. It is 
impossible to lay down hard-and-fast rules on the' subject. With a spirit of 
sympathetic and generous supervison, the 'Governor may very well be trusted 
to define the scope of tbe Ministers' authority and to alter it to suit changing 
conditions. Beyond these general observations it is not possible . for me to 
formulate any definite proposal in relation to. the questions entrusted in the 
terms of reference to this Committee . 

• 



Memorandum. dated the 25th November 19t5. by Or. H,~. GOU1\ Lt.Ilt 
on the Reforms Scheme. to be placed befote the tqmmittee Od 

J)ivision of Functions" ~ , 

1 have read tbe Montaga-Chelmsford Report on the lndian Constitutional 
Reforms and the- terms of reference to the COMmittee' an the Di .... ision o' 
Functions. 

2. I note tbat tbe Committee wm 'be guided by tbe principles enumerated 
in paragraphs 212, 213, 238, ~39 and'10140 ant take into 'collsideratian the 
illustrative lists contained in Appendill: 2 of the Report j and beg to submit In}" 
views on the three points upon which opinions'~re invited by it as follows. 

3., Paragraph 10138 of the Report deals with the following points, 1Jjl!.~ 
(i) Division of (a) ser .... ices and (b) subjects into Provincial and Imperiai. 

Cii) Li,st of subjects to be transferred to the minister and the extent 'ot 
~~~~ . 

The Report suggests that in the first place it ~ould be inadvisable to 
transfer the departments of Law, Justice and the Police. and that of Land 

. Revenue. \ 

I do nat feel competent to speak on the subject of the division of services. 
But on the transfer of subjects, 1 submit that the Central Provinces and Berat' 
present every attractive feature for experiment on a large scale. These 
,Provinces contain, a homogeneous population of Hindus. European interests 
are small, and Mah()medans do not count. , . "I-

Law ,~nd Justice is, with the exception of the Chief Court. mainly admin" 
istered by Indians. There is no reason why it should not be also included 
amongst the transferred subjects. F or the same reason 1 favour'the transfer of 
Land Rev!!n~e.' . ' 

4· I admit the for~e of contention embodied in paragraph 240' and think 
that the Government of India should retain the power therein mentioned thouglt 
it should be only exercised in cases of extreme necessity. 

5· I would recommend the transfer of all the subjects mentioned in Ii!!t 
and would add to it the following ,_. 

(I) Education-'-all without any reservation. 

(2) Law and Justice. 

(J) Prisons. 

(4) L,and Revenue. 

--Govt. Bress, Nagpur :~No. '703. Ci9'a Sectt.-2.la.IS.-~ 
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"Memorandum, dated the 24tb November I9I8, by the Hon'ble ' 
Mr. S. B. Tambe on the Reforms Scheme to be placed hefore the 
Committee on Division of Functions., 

I adopt the memorandum sent by the 'Berar Provincial Congress Com~ 
mit tee gene!"3.\Iy On the ql1estions to be dealt with by the Subjects Cbmmittee. 

2. The Appendix to the Proceedings of the Central Provinces Legislative 
Council of the 11th September 1918 contains, I believe, all the subjects which 
the Central Provinces Gov~rnment" has 'till now been dealing with. The 
memorandum is drawn up, having in view that Appendix and ·l1Iuslrati1l'e List 
No. I in the Appendix to the Report on Indian Cdhstitutional Reforms of His 
Excellency the. Viceroy and the Secretary of StateJor India. . 
., . 

. 3. In the note which the Hon'ble Mr. Y. G. Desllpande and t submitted 
on the, Refonnproposals' generally, we have stlggested that if Berar be con
stituted a separate province,. there should be no subjects reserved from popular 
control,:, complete responsible government should be' introduced' in Berar by 
way of experimt'nt. If complete responsible government will not be introd~ced. 
the division Bf the subjects, into reserved and transferred, should be as stated in 
the memorandum of the Berar, Provincial Congress Committee (Schedule II 
attacheq. as Appendix) iq the governmel!t of Central Provinces and Berar, or 
cl Berar. . .' 

.f 



APPEND.1X. 

PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS. 

f. All subjects mentioned in Stat~ment II in the Appendix 'to the Proceedings oC the 
Central Provinces Legislative Council, dated the IItb September 1918, except the 
following, flis.:-, 

(a) PolitiCllI, except State prisoners from the Provincrs. 
(bl Census. 
(e) Meteorology. 
(df Irrigation, j[ inter-provincial. 
(e) Military. 
(f) Railway, except Prol'incial railways. 
(gl Opium. 
th) Salt. 

2. All other subject. not mentioned in the above statement but included in the 
Illustrative List No, 1 in the Appendix to the Reform Proposals. 

IMPERIAL SUBJECTS. 

I. All subjects not included in clauses 1 and :I of the list of provincial subjects. 

2. Conditions of service or An-India services; but tire appointment and control oE 
Blembers of those services serving under a provincial 'government should be with that 
provincial government. ' 

RESERVED AND TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS. 

The followmg subjects only should be the Reserved Sybj~cts, flis. :

J. Police. 

2. Law and JlIstice, with'the following exceptions:-

(i) Appointments 01 judicial officers, excepting the Judges of tile Court <>f the 
Judicial Commissioner and the Advocate-General or Standing COIiOSel. 

(ii) Jails and Jail officers. . 
(iii) Regulation 01 presses, newspaper. and books. 
(iv) Dramatic performances. 
(v) Newspapers (Incitement to Crimes) Act, 1908. 

(vi) Gambling. ' 
(vii) Public conveyances. 
(viii) Sanctions for prosecutions. 
(ix) Petitions of appeal and revisions in criminar cues. 
(xl Cinematographs. 

(xi7 Seditious Meetings Act. 
(xii) Arms Act. 

rr any of the exceptions to the two Reserved Subjects are not transCerred the order" 
pertaining to those subjects should be passed by the entire Executive Governm~nt and not 
by the Governor in (executive) Council only. 

All otller provincial subjects should be transferred. 

PROVINCIAL SUBJECTS FOR WHICH THE LEGISLATIVE POlVER SHO\JU) BI! 
WITH THE GOVERNMENT 017 IND"". 

J. Ranks, insurance and otTler companies. 
2. Motor vehicles ,(and aeroplanes). 
3. Land acquisition_ 
4. Income-tax. 
5. Nonjudicial or general stamps. 
6. Registration of deed. and documents. 
7. Inter-provincial emigration and immigration. 
8. Arms. 

CONTROL OVER TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS. 

The Governor should have power of intervention in Transferred Subjects, only fir 
.I1ch cases wbere there is imminent danger of breach of tile public peace, but the order 
.hould be passed by the entire Execlltive Government and not merely by the Governor in 
Council. In other cases the Governor ill Council should have III) power of intervention 
with Transferred Subjects. Tbe power of withholding his consent or veto and the power 
of dissolving a Council are sufficient Cor exercising a check. The Government of I.ndia 
will beside •. retain a g.eneral overriding power, which will be an adequate safeguard. 

-



Memorandum of the pro~sals which the Central Provinces and 
Berar Mining Association desires to submit tor the consideration 
of the Committee on Division of Functions. 

.' . As regards the division of Functions, the Association considers that mining 
should, in view of the special knowledge necessary for its proper control, be 
treated as a II reserved subject" in the maUer-of Provincial legislation; and not 
as a «transferred subject," and that the powers at present exercised by the 
Government of India over all mining matters should remain unimpaired • 

• H. D. COGGAN, 

Cllai,.",an, 

Tlce Cen/"al P"(JfJ''nc,, ami Bera, Mininc Ass/J&ja/jon. 



Memorandum by the Hon'ble Rao Saheb R. V. Mahajani on the 
Reforms Scheme, to be placed before the Committee on Division 
of Functions. 

In dealing with this subject I should like to refer to my speech at 
the last Legislative Council held on II th September last, as it :t:ontains, 

. my'general view on tbe subject. I sha1l, however, deal with list (I) attached 
to the Reforms Report and refer to the subject mentioned below for the 
purpose o! determining what portion of it should be included in list (II). ' 

Subject No. 4 in list I is tbat of provincial services. I. think the, 
expression" Provincial sen'ice" i!tused as distinct from the" Subordinate set'\'ice It 
although it includes al~o the persons e:mplnyed under a covenant entered 
into by the Secretary of Stale for India and appropriated to the provinces. The 
expression used is rather ambiguous and affords considerable difficulty in 
determining which of the services shodd remain provincial as a "Reserved" 
subject and which should be treated as II Transferred." 1 think that the civilians 
employed in the province under a COlenant should continue to enjoy their old 
privileges but If they are serving in any Department which is transferred to a 
Minister, the latter must be under the control of the Minister, for if the entire 
service (Provincial) is made a reserved subject over which the Minister .has no 
control, the Minister may cccasionally find his Fosition awkward. If on the other 
band, the entire control of the service employed in the transferred Department 
is entrusted to Ihe ,Minister, who is likely to change every three years, tbe 
interests of the service are likely ,to be jeopllrdised. I am afraid that this 
is a real difficulty of practical administration; but still I would suggest 
a compTOmi~e under which the servants sl10uld be placed not under 
the ~ntire control ('f the Minister but under a limited one !'ubject ta 
the final order of the local Government. The arrangement is practically 
the same as is in vogue at· present, with respect \0 the control of the 
Civil Services subject to the final order of the Governmenl of India. I think 

, this c('mpromise is workable and should be given a trial. In order to safeguard 
the interests of the service, the Ministers should be expected to conform to the 
rules of the service as regards making appcintments,.&c, ,Under these safe~uards 
the Minister may be entrusted with the control of the higher service' workmg in 
his Department. As regards the control of the subordinate service, no difficulty 
is likely to arise. 

. ~. As regards list 11, I would like to add the f01l0wing as transferred 
sabjects:-

(I) Maintenance onaw and order-

(II) Administration of Criminal Justice. 

( b) Prisons. 

(~) Land revenue adm inistralion excluding first settlement. 

(3) Civil Justice. • \ 

The appointments of the Judge" of the High Court and of the selected 
posts ip the Revenue Department should form a reserved subject. 

J. As regards the restrictions on the powers of the Ministers to whom 
several departments are going, to be entrusted, I would sugg'est that the 
Governor should have the power to interFere in the interests of the public 
peace, provided that his action is supported, by the majority of the entire 
Government consisting of the Executive Councillors and Ministers. As regards 
the department of co-operation, the M;inister should have no powers to change 
the old policy without the consent of the entire Government; similarly in cases 
of divided opinion between the Minister and the Federation or the Registrar, who 
js an expert in co-operation, the view of the entire Government should prevail. 

" R. V. MAHAJ ANI. 
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Memorandum by the Rev. J. F. McFadyen, M. A., Officiatin, 

Princi~a1, Hislop College. Nagpur, to be placed before the 
ComlDlttee on Divisioa of Functions. . 

The following note explains the reasons why it seems to me that. for a time, 
Secondary, University and Female education should be a " Reserved II subject. 

2; Education in India is confronted with three grave dangers. All of these 
would be more formidable un~er a popular Government respon!?ible to an 
inexperiencEd electorate than under a Government that can afford to keep its 
policy well ahead of public opinion. 

(I) Tbe first danger is that, on the subject of education as on other 
su'Jjecls. economy may come to be regarded ;IS a civic virtue instead (If a civic 
crime. At a time when Indian needs and ambitions. industrial, sOGial and 
political. are expanding rapidly, it would be disaslrous if, the system of education, 
on wbich ultimately advance in every department depends, did not. correspond~ 
ingly develop. The adequate expansion of any sound system of education 
will involve ~he expenditure of very large and increasingly large sums of money. 
In particular it is essential to have a con.stant_supply ot thoroughly trained 
teachers, whose status and salaries will be such as to induce them to regarJ 
teaching as a satisfying life work. . 

The taxation by lI(hich alone the necessary funds can be raised is present 
and obvious j tbe fruits of the expenditure are somewhat distant and not always 
self-evidenfj and it may tor·a lime be very difficult to persuade the electorate 
that the difference between a sound system' of education and a cheap system 
is worth paying for. 

(:) There is a great danger that quantity may be mistaken for quality. 
The idea is widely prevalent here that passes in examinations are gifts to be 
awacded ratherthan prizes to be woh, and that a p'lpil is being treat~d with 
peculiar favour if he is promoted to a class or a department for which he is quite 
unfit. Taking the situation as one knows it, it seems certain that' great pressure 
would be brought to bear on a popular Government to ldwer its standards in 
every department of education. . 

(3) The danger is by no means remJte that education might become only 
one, perhaps not even the chief, aim· in educational institutions j and that under 
a popular Government it might prove peculiarly difficult to hold in check the 
tendency to use the organisation of !::Ic hools and Colleges for, propagating in 

• young and susceptible minds Farticnlar political creeds. • 
Any effective. system of education will have a profound effect. on political 

belief and practice j and it is hardly open to question that .the democratic 
movement In India is the direct outcome of the Western education -of the last 
t\:'Vo generations. But the result has been achieved. not by appeals to party 

, passion or the use of political for-mulre, but by a many-sided education which 
br.ought converging influences to bear, on the mind and heart of the student' till 
it altered his outlook on life. 
. In any' country school-boy politicians are an anomaly j and so far as old.er· 
studenLs,are concerned, in India at least, keen political partisanship seems to be 
incompatible with that spirit in which study, as the educationalist understands it, 
can be carried on. 

, Popular ministers would have no certainty that they. had public opinion 
behind them in trying to prevent the perversion of educational institutions from 
their true functions. . 

If the sphere of responsible 'Government is at first, in educational matters, 
confined to Primary Education, there need be no feeling that it is being relegated 
to a subordinate place. Except the development of Female Education, the rapid 
expansion of a sound system of Primary Education is by far the most important 
work before the educationalists of India. Moreover, it is possible thal, when 
education in India comes more completely under Indian control. we may see 
important changes in educational methods and. ideals j and Primary Educatiol\ 
provide~ t~e n.atural sphere for new departures. 



The D&prtsud Classes. 

3. If Primary Education becomes a "Transferred" subject, it would be 
necessary to provide special safeguards for the r~epressed Classes. It would be 
peculiarly unfo'rtunate to leave the interests of any section of the community, 
most of all their educational interests, to an electorate a large section of which" 
both in theory and in practice, regarded them as untouchable. 

Female Education. 

4. There are also excellent reasons for" Reserving I, the education of girls. 
We may grant that the leaders of Indian public opinion are sufficiently alive to 
the importance of Female Edueation; but so long as public indifference or 
even hostility to the extension of education for girls are a, great as they are, the 
temptation to sacrifice Female Educat ion to the -demands of higher education might 
prove irresistible to a responsible ministry. It is a commonplace that there is no 
bigger or more important task before the Indian educational world to-day than 
the redressing of the lop-sidedness which is the most startling and the gravest 
reproach to our present system. 

Eut'opealt Educatiolt. 

5. European Education also hao; pressing claims for special treatment. The 
class of Europeans whose children are educated in India have very little 
influence and politically do not belot'lg to the vocal classes. No doubt for 
these reasons their educational needs have been treated with somewhat scant 
consideration in the past. We should be making very large demands on the 
broad·mindedness of the Indian authorities if, at a time when every branch of 
education was crying out for more money, we expected them to make better 
provision for the eoucation of Europeans than their own countrymen have 
done. 
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: M~morandum by the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur N.' K. Kelkar on the 
. : Reforms Scheme to be placed before the Committee on. Division 

of Functions. 

I have been a member of the Central Provinces Legislative Council ever 
since ils existenc;e. I have been connected with the co-operath'e movement since 
1905, and since the month of August 1917 I have been acting as Governor of 
the .. ederation ot Co-operative Banks in the Central Provinces and Berar. I. 
served on the Municipal Committee of Balaghat for about 24 years in different 
capacities, and I was also a member of the District Board of that district for
.nearly 10 years. I prac.tised as a pl~ader for 25 years. I have never been in 
direct charge of tne administrative work of any department except Local Self· 
Government and Co· operation • 

. 2. In my note of evidence presented to the Franchise Committee I have 
pointed out that the weat mass of people in these Provirices are not only 
illiterate, but are wantmg in. political consciousness. Hence I .could not find my 
way to devise an electorate exceeding more than 2 to 4 per· cent of the tolar 
population. For different reasons I thought it inadvisable to recommend a 
legislatiVe council of more than 40 elected members to start with. 

3. So far no non-official had any opportunity to get an insight into the details
of working of any department of administration except Local Self-Government 
.and Co·operative Credit. In this rl'spect. however, it cannot be said that these 
P"rovinces are backward or exceptions to other provinces. In almost every 
province these are the-only two departments open to the non-officials for getting 
an administrative training~ Having had Council Government for a much longer 
period than we have got here, educated people there had more opportun'ities for 
.criticising other departments of Government.. These opportunities for criticism 
must have given them much wider experience than we have got. We have, 
however. to ·bear in mind that even in the field of criticism. the attention is
mostly !=onfined to Sanitation and Education. principally primary, Bpth 
.these subjects form part of Local Self-Government. I~ is true, that educa
tionally and industrially these Provinces lag behind other parts of the country iIII. 
the sense that the number of educated and industrial men is not as large as in. 
other parts. 1 here are. however. indications of growing desire on the part of 
the educated men in these Provinces to d~vote themselves more to the cause 
of the country. Although their number is not yet as large as it should be. it 
would not be difficult ~o find in ·this small number the requisite number of 
capable men to hold the responsible posts 01 Ministers. People ought to be 
trained in the art of elections. They would be reluctant to receive or impart the 
training in all earnestness unless they see the practical benefits of it. The' 
surest way of creating in the people political consciousness and power of self- . 
determination is to' throw open to them as wide opportunities for administrative 
training as possible. The only way of doing this i~ to entrust to them respon
sible and not merely subordinate charge of as many departments of administra
tion as possible. 

. . 
4. Broadly put. the scheme is nothing more· than an altempt to create 

training grqunds for people to study administrative details with a view to qualify 
them in the long run to manage the administration on their own responsibility. 
In ,this view I would urge that so far as the transfer- of subjects is concerned no 
distinction should be made between province and province. The distinction. 
(if any) should be in regard to the degree of control which the Governor or the 
Governor and his Executive Council should exercise over the Minister or 
Ministers in different provinces. liaving regard to the different local conditions. 
the extent of control or the limitati9ns on the powers of the Ministers must, I 

, ima~ne. vary from province to province. I do not think any reasonable man or 
minISter would grudge such control or limitations as we seriously mean to have 
complete grasp of the administrative maChinery, I have thought it fit to make 
these preliminary observations with a view to explain the attitude of the non
official members who took part in the debate on the subject in the meeting of 
the Local Council held on the 11th September 1918. The proceedings. including 
my speech. may either be treated as a part of this note or referr~d to if necessary. 
I believe the copies of these proceedings are sent to the Committee, and there· 
'fore I have not sent them along with this note: . ' 
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5. With these preliminary remarks I shall pro<;eed to expreSs my .views 
regarding the extent to which the Provincial Governments shoul~ be at liberty 
to exercise .Iegislative, financial and administrativ~ powers. ~peaktng g.eneral.ly, 
but subject to the remarks I shall have to make hereafter. tn. c?nnectlon. with 
the illustrative list I, it appears to me that the safeguards or limltallons mentioned 
1n the Report on the leoislative powers or functions of the Local Government are 
'not unreasonable. If w~ once concede, a~ I think it is conceded at least so far 
as these Provinces are concerned, that the Central Government or its agent the 
local Government should be primarily responsible for the maintenance of peace 
and order the conclusion is irresisl able that the Government must have appro
priate control over the passincr of the laws which are an essentialiy necessary 
instrument for the proper exe~ttion of the duties imposed upon it. This general 
·observation of mine may be applicable to other laws a\so, even though they may 
not be directly connected with the maintenance of peace and order proper. 
Even with the restrictions suggested, I think in' these Provinces the main sugges
tions would constitute an advance over the existing 'system. One thing is not 
quite clear from the report, 7)£8" whether the introduclion of any legislative 
measure will require the previous consent of the Local Government and whether 
$uch Government will have the power to withhold such consent. This contingency 
will arise onlv in the case of unofficial measures which, ordinarily, should 
be permitted to be discussed in the council withQut such initial restrictions. 

6. With regard to the financial liberalization of the provincial Govern
ments it is difficult to say anything just at present. This question ought to be 
.divided into two parts; First, as to what extent provincial Governments should 
be at liberty to spend its revenues for local needs and local improvements, and 
secondly, having fixed the provincial share of contribution to the Government 
of India whether the provincial Governments should be at liberty to spend the 
'balance without any restrictions from the Government of India. The solution 
of this question is difficult. Removal of a few restrictions here and a few there 
will 110t enable Us to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion. Financial indepen
·dence of the provinces ought to be merely nominal so long as the provinces' 
have to continue to be liable to contribute heavily to satisfy the com
mon needs of the country. as a whole. I belie\·e it is premature to 
attem;Jt to suggest any means for the grant of largest measures of financial 
independence to the provinces until we know what costs the whole country will 
have to bear for her defence-what costs (if any) she will have to bear as her 
share of the charge of imperial defence. By sOllie stretch of imagination it 
may be possible to suggest some remedies, but I do liot think such a course 
would be !atisfactory to. anybody. With such a small balance like Rs. 5,<)0,000 
vrhich a province like the Central Provinces can expect to have under the 
~cheme outlined in paragraph 206 of the Report, perhap.s the Government of 
lndia would not think it worth ils while to exercise any control especially when 
we bear in mind that bll the present expenditure must have been sanctioned by 
'that Government expressly or impliedly. The ~gures given in paragraph 2c6 
·of the Report are,' of course, not final. We are told that they are being 
revised and on a complete revision of them the balances may not appear to 
be. a~ poor as they appear to be at pres.ent. Be tha~ as it mayas, a genp.ral 
pnnclple, I would say that once the-prOVinces have satIsfied their ob!igations to 
!he India Go\'ernmen~ either fixed or arising. out o! eme.r~ency the prov
Inces ought to be left alone to manage theIr ~ff~lrs wllhout any' i~ter
feren~e on the. part o! the Govern1l!ent of Indl~ In the shape of previous 
$anctlon to cerlam expenditures or otherWise: Theorellcally the above suggestion 
rna\' be sound. Nevertheless, it is quite conceivable that the Government of 
India s~ould be entitle? t? exercise ce~tain am.ount of control, as in spite of the 
separ;;tlOn of the PrOVinCial and Impenal finances the Government of India would 
$ti!1 continue to be responsible for the well-being of the country and will have to 
provide against contingencies (lr calamities like famine. The only question 
therefore, is to what extent and in what manner the prestnt limitation on th~ 
powers .of the local Governments should I.e relaxed. . • 

,. From paragraph 209. of the Report it appears that the official agency 
bas been considering the question of the relaxation of the existing restrictions. 
Presumably this consideration is one-sided and any decision arrived at oli the 
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llaSis of such one' sided consideration' is ~ol 'iikely to 'be' satisFactory., Code9; 
rules or instructions and above all thei,r interpretations te\ating ta these restrictions 
1!Ire so large, voluminous or complicated that within the very short tiiIie at their' 
'Ciisposal it IS hardly possible for the non-official witnesses to digest them and labour
ing, as they do, undp.r the disadvantage of lI'ant bf opportunities f,or thejr practical 
.applicatbn it would J)e ex!remelydiffic'ult 'for themta state witb' aUlhariiy or 
advantage, the extent to which and the manner' in which the restrictians should 
ibe relaxed. The difficulty is further aggravated by the fact that the ref~rence' 
'to'the Committee is couched' ill such comprehenSive or general language that 
in the absence of interrogatories which it is customary to set out for the guidance' 
-of the witnesses it is difficult to say what really is' expected of the, witnesses. 
The officials, who have constantly t~ ileal with these rules, regufations" et'c., in 
ihe discharge of their ordinary duties will be in a positIon to state the extent to' 
IWhich and the manner in lVhich the re'ltrictions shouftl. be're'axed . 

. 8. Under these circumstances, I think that the' "evidencebefor~, the; 
Committee will consist mainly of official testimon)< Mainly 011, the strength of 
,;nch'testimony it would ,not, be quite safe to come to any conclusion ,on this 
diffic,,1t question. I would therefore most respectfully 'suggest for the consider
.ation of the Committee that this question may not be finally decided just at 
present. Every Local Government may be instructedto appoint a,' Committee! 
-of officia1.and noti-official lI'embers of 'the ProvincbfCouncils to ,go 'inta' thi~ 
'<./uestion very fully or in minute details. The report of su,;:h' Committees may 
he open to discussion before the entire Council, and It is after sach discussion 
that final orders 'may be passed by the higher' authorities. ,I-javing rega~d to 
the fact that a1\ provinces are not equaity' advanced, 1 fancy that' the degree, 
-01 control from above or the exten\ and the conditions 'of relaxations: to be' 
granted in favour of the Provincial Governments lI'aY'Tequire variations accord
ing to local' conditions. J imagine that separate consideration, for ,f!3ch 
province on its own merits would be more satisfactory. 

9. -The procedure suggested above' for the 'p~rpose of determining the' 
extent and the conditions @f relaxation of control in finhncial matters would in my 
opinion be still more suitable in the determination of the :devolution of responsi, 
bility on Provincial 'Governments in their popular aspects: 

10. 'Coming to the two lists of Provincial and Transferred: subjects" I thinlt' 
it would be well for a better understanding to' reclassify the first '!ist very nearly' 
in,accordance with the Provincial classifications of the djff~rent subjects. >In 
case of doubt the'decision preferablY,!lf the Govii'rnment should'be final. As 
official Governmertt is to continue to 'be: respdnsible for' the ,mainten,ance: 

,of law and order, all subjects' mentioned under head 5 of the lIIustraliv-e' 
list ,No. I and also Civil Justice ,may,: if ,not ,already so jncluded, be 
classed under the head" General Administration II of: the ProvIncial' list. 
T-Q the Provincial lists may be added such' subjects in. 'the illustrative 
list 1 as are not to be fOlllld in 'the former and which 'probably seeni 
to have been omitted therefrom through oversight. 1 may mention' soilkby 
lII'ayof illustration, such for instance;, as '~-management of charitable Emdowm'~nts,'" 
.. escheats and unclaimed property." , On the other' hand subjects like tra'niways; 
Pasteur institutes included' in the illustrative list t\ o. t may not be of immediate 
concern to these Povinces at present. - The Pro~inciallists of subject$ maybe 
so' framed and classified that the Provinces should continue:' to be Iiable'to 
render the services and to administer the departments as before. i So far there 
would be no difficulty. There are, 'however, a number of enactments undet 
which the Local Government's power either to frame rules or otherwise is subject 
to the' previouS" sanction or' general control of the India' Government. 'The 
,Decentralization Act has In some cases and to a certain extent' removed' ihese 
restrictions. The scope of that Act may have to be enlarged., Within the 
limited time at my disposal 1 have < not been able' to prepare :a list of such 
enactments \ogether wIth the sections therdn under which the restrictions should, 
be, relaxed. 'Qtis work also, in my opinion, ought \0 be entrusted to a Com
mittee like the one 'I have suggested, abo'Ve, : in case a who'e5ale revision 'is 
consider~d necessary. The other and perhaps a better' alternative WOJld be' to 
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leave the Provincial Council to .take neces~ary steps for the purpuse of. removing
the restrictions or for the purpose of curtailing or enlaTging the opera~ton of a.ny 
enactments for the time being in fOITe. This can be done either' by mtroducmg: 
amending Bills or moving resolutions. . 

II. As to the subjects that should ·be tran~ferred to the Ministers, the
non·official members of the Council have expressed! their views at the Council 
meeting held on the 11th September last. I stick to ·the view then expressed. 
With .the various safeguards that have been prescribed in the Report and whicro 
perhaps wou.ld. be necessary durin~ the transitional period there is n.o spec!at 
reaSOD in being over·cautious. With the exception of a few subjects like regis
tration of deeds of documents. others are mostlv of contentious nature inasmucho 
as they involve or affect conflicting interests. 'With all this we ha\'e to. put the
Minister in charge of as IarlJe a number of departments or subjects as possible. 
An ostensibly innocent subject like the Co-operative Credit does inv.olve conflict
ing- interests. Even if we allow communal, class or interest representations the' 
Ministers will have to hold' the scales in balance. Territonal representation 
might minimise the Ministers' difficultie)i. A broad and general rule like the one' 
suggested belo'w might serve to remove the difficulty. Ordinarily the M'mistcr 
or Ministers should be responsible for administering the departments according 
to the policy or instructions that may be in force at the lime the transfi!T took 
place .. Any substantial or radical changes in the policy should Be underlaRen by' 
him only on the strength of the decision of the Council approved by the whole' 
Government. Subject to this general reservation the Ministers' powers should' 
be unfettered, or in other words during the transitional period his main function: 
should be to carry the existing policy to the hest advant?ge- of all concerned. 
being at the same time at liberty to II1troduce radicaUy new systems subject to·the· 
conditions. sllggested before. 

u, As the syst.em of Government by comp31"tments is altogethEr new and 
unprecendented, it is impossible without any experi~nce to suggest any other 
check Olr the power of the Minister. 

13. I apprehend that the Minister's position would be very awkward or 
tlelicate inasmuch as he wilt be required to serve or please 1'\\'0 masters, but 
&oce his functions or powers are clearly defined in the manner' indicated above
most of his difficulties will disappeM. Willi thiS' prescription of his rowers. 
Qccasiolls for re·entry would b~ rare. . 

14. I would add a few remarks only with regard to Local Self·Governments. 
a.nd the Co-operative Departments about which I claim to have some intimate' 
knowledge. 

15· With r~gard to the Local Bodies, I understand that a Locar Self •. 
Governme!'t Board will be constituted in every province. S6 far. a9' these-

. Provinces are concerned, we have come to an arrangement which is'of course of 
a tel htiv.e nature. that the Board .s~ould consist of 3 members, one of whoill' 
shOUld be an officlar and the remammg two to be non-officials. All die three
members shou!d be nominated by the Chief Commissioner. The two non.officials
should be sel~cted out of the elected members of.the Local Council. ope from the 
Central ProvlRces and another from Berar. ThIS arrangement was arrived at' 
without prejUdice to the particular points at present under investigation by the
Committee. Indeed the arrangemtnt was eome to on the. supposition that 
Government 11"ould remain purt:ly official as before; 

. 16. If the composition of the Government is to be chan~d il1' tlie manner 
indicated in the Report •• the constitution and functions of the Board wilT also need' 
modifications. The Minister must be an tz·officio member ara President of the
Board. If the remaining members. are to be ncminated, the nomiRatmn must be
made by the Minister. I would not restrict the nomination to the members of 
the local Legislative. Councils. The reTaxation of this restriction would be 
necessary. espe«;4Ily if my suggestion of not giving separate representation to the 
Local B(ldiel! is accepted .. As the Minister wiJI. primarily be responsibte for the 
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.admin:stration of.the department and as he will be. subject to the general control 
of the Legislative Asseml:!ly the functions of this Boa,rd should be advisor~. 

17 .. Subjectto the remarks made before all powers which by any. enact· 
ment. rule or instructions are vested in the Local Government should be Iran
ferred to the Minister. There are two matters in the· exercise' of which the 
powers of the Local Government are subject to .the control of the Goyernment 
oC India. The Local Government and consequently the Minister standing i 1 the 
shoes of the Local Governnient should be at liberty to· sanction. the imposition 
of any tax. by any .Local Body. ' 

18. The Local Gove~'nent or the Minister standing in its shoes should 
have powers to suspend any defaulting Local Body. The Government of India's 
previous sanction should be unnecessary. If the 4epartment· is 'transferred tl} 
the Minister, he should have the pl}wE'rs to suspend defaulting .Local Bodies. In 
t~ese Provinces where the Local Self-Government legislation is of a progressive 
.and advanced character the Local Government may be relie\'ed of the necessity 
of obtaining the previous sanction of the. India Government before suspendil)g 
any municipality. As' this is a surlden departure from the exis~ing practice or 
law, I ~uld reserve to the municipality (,r to the people aggrieved by the' order 
of .su!!pehsion the right of appeal to the India Government. In my. opinion in 
respert of the transferred subjects the Minister's authority or power should be tb~ 
same as that of the Local Government, and in that view I think the Minister's 
orders should not be liable to revision by the Executive Coum:il in the Province 
in appeal, review or' otherwise. 

19· The legislation affecting the Co·operative Depart~ent should be an 
all· India legislation, but the local Lef!islative Councils should have' power to alter 
or amend this Act to meet local needs or to pass separate laws calculate" to 
promote the cause of co-operation. 

!Zo. Within the short time at my disposal I consulted as many co~operators. 
officials as well as non"officials, as I possiblv could. On the main questions the
two views do not exactly coincide. On g~ving my best· and impartial consi
deration to the subject I have come to the conclusion that there is considef.able 
subst~ncein the views of the non-official co-operators. The non-official views 
are quite.consonent with the policy which the Government itself has laid down 
from the very beginning. It would be a retrograde step or. step in the wrong 
direction if the department were not transferred to the Minister. 

21. From the very beginning the object has .been to make this institution 
an entirely independent and popular one. In these Provinces' alt efforts,. official 
as welt as non-official, have been in that direction. The management and control 
of the movement are in the hands ora non-official body called' the Federation 
which is (,onstituted .,entirely democratic lines. External control and super
v:ision, audit and registration, liquidation and u'ard proceedings are some {)f the 
matters. in regard to which power is vested by the' statute in an .officer calted the 
Registrar. In respect of most afthese' functions the Registrar's po'Wprs are· 
more or less of a judicial characler. The. final stage would be reached when
powers of «<Klemal control, etc.,' are vested in a popular reprt'sentative oftb~ 
highest order. So far. as the democratic character of the movement is con
cemed it is but 6t that the elC'emallike the internal control mtist be vested'in 
popular' representatives. -

n. Co-operative credit in all its a~pects is purely a matter of business. 
Strictly speaking, there is very little political element as. such in it. It is not 
n.ecessary to go into the question whether .co-operation should be absolutely 
divested of politics. One thing, 'however, . is- certain, 'Oi8., that co-operation is 
the foundation of res presentative· institutions and therefore it must be ill the 
hands.ofthose who are the mouthpiece of representative institutions of highest 
o.rder.ln the Province. In these Provinces where co-operation has made con-' 
siderable he",dwayit would: be.a . mistake if the Minister is. deprived of .the 
charge of this department. ,. . 

23· Certain classes of peopie, especial1y the professional money·lenders, 
may at times show hostile inclinations againsUhe movement. But the educated 
classes and even money.lenders who llnderstand its potentialities can dono 
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harm to the movement by abusing their powers. I am inclined 10 maintain 
this view even though the Minister happens to be a 'money-lender or a malguzar 
whose. inclinations, as stated before" are at times not quite friendly to 
the movement. These inclinations are more or less personal, and from 
such knowledge as I possess I can say that they are not s)1are~ by th.e 
entire body or class of nlOney-Ienpers or malguzars. In any case, In spIte of hIS 
persnnallnc1inations or class or communal interest the Minister will have to carry 
out the settled policy and .administer the department on progressive lines. Fail
ure or reluctance on his part to do so would be a ground for re-entry. 

114.. In these Provinces the Federation, . which is a. strong non-offidal 
representative body ever alive to its interest, would keep the Minister straight. 
I"or rea~ons w~ich I have expl~ined in my <?ther note I do not propose to give 
separate representation even to co·operatlon. The purpose, I think, would be 
served if 'tbe Standing or Advisory Committee were to consist of at least 
on~ representative of the Federation. 

, 25. The confusion of ideas is due to the misconception that seems to have 
got a hold on some minds that business concerns like co-operation involving 
financial responsibilities suffer under non-official control As against this mis
conception or misunderstanding we have to bear in mind the relative importance 
of internal control and management and external control and supervision. The 
(;onfidence of the inllesling public depends largely on the efficiency of the former. 
The latter is purely nominal or is merely of the nature of guide and advice. With 
regard to the latter part it has to be borne in mind that the Minister wjll be 
clothed with all the statutory powers and thus.for all practical purposes will be 
an official. Again we have to re!llem!Jer that under the Statute it is the Registrar 
who possesses extensive powers of external control and supervision. As in the 
past so in the future, the stability and progress will continue to depend largely on 
the exercise ot these powers by the Registrar, who will be an officiai. 

26. In my opinion, therefore, the JY10vement is not likely to suffer if the 
adlI'inistration of the department is transferred to the Minister. In this connec
tion it would be appropriate to state my experience based upon events that took 
place in these Provinces during the la&t 15 or 16' months. When' the idea of 
appointing or substituting a non·official Governor with an Executive Council of 
elected members in place of an official Governor with an Advisory Council 
appointl:d by him was first mooted in t~ese Provinces th.e proposed change was 
looked upon by some, even non-of!iclals, as a ~t~p In the wrong direction. 
The numba of such persons responsible for entertammg such a 'pessimistic view 
~\'as m,icroscopically small and i.n the e.nd. the new order.of things was brought 
mto eXistence by an overwhelmmg maJonty of or practically unanimous vote
I say that the assembly was 'practically unanimous as there was only on-~ 
dissenting voice against the proposed change. 

27. I am convinced that this result wa. not due to mere enthusiasm or 
zed\. The majority refused to associate with the views of the small minority 
that the financial position of t~e movement would be affected in consequence of 
the investing public losing their confidence by the p.roposed change_ The results, 
however, show that there wa5 hardly any foundahon for these: apprehensions. 
In spite of the fact. that the all·powerful and resourceful Government was actively 
in the field in search of invest!Dents for the war loans our deposits not only did 
not decrease but rose up conSiderably. 

28. There is a class of per.s~lI.s in these'P~ovinces who do not attach much 
, significance to anything thallS Imtlat~d, orgamzed or controlled by a purely 
ol;!cjal agency. In cpnsequence of thl~ tendency edu~at~d people who ought to 
be pioneers of fhe movement had reframed from associating themselves with it 
Since. the. introducti0!l of .the change ~bove ref~rred to the pendulum has begu~ 
to sWI:Jg m an opposIte dlrecton. It.ls !ecogmzed on all ha?ds that the ultimate 
success of the mo.el)lent depend~ pnnclpally upon non-offiCIal work. Edllc3t1'!d 
people must' come into conta~t. with, t.he masse~. ~he t~ansrer of the depart
ment to the charge 01 the M.IOIster wI!1 se~e as an mcent1ve to many educated 
people to take more interest 10 the wc.l-bemg and progress of the department, 
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A NOTE O.V DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS TO BE SUB,tf/TrED 

TO THE FUNCTIONS COMMITTEE • 

(. 

• 

By Mr. N. R. Alekar, B. A. Do r.. High Court Pleador Nagpur~ 

Represenling C. P. Provincial Cmgf'eBl Committtil. 

( I) GOVERNMEBT OF INDIA 

( 1) That a system of reserved and transferred subjects similar to that 
plc.posed for the Provinces ~ould be adopted for the Central 
Government. 

(%) 'Ihat the reserved subjects should be:-Foreign affairs (excepting rela
tions with the Colonies and the Dominrons), Army, Navy and relAtions 
with Indian Ruling Princes and subject to the Declaration of Rights 
mentioned below, all matters directly affecting public peace, tranquility 
and the dp.fence of the country. and all. other subjects should be 
transferred 

DECLARATION oIdNDIAK RIOHTS, 

That the Statute to be passed by' . Parliament should include the Declli1"ll
tion of the Rights of the People of India as British Citizens_ 

(a) That all Indian subjects of His Mejesty and all the subjects 
. naturalised or resident in India are equal 'before the law, and 

there shall be no penal nor administrative law In force i~ the 
Dominion whether substantive or procedural of a diserimi*' \ 
native naturej , 

• (6) That no Indian subject of His Majesly shall be liable to suffer 
in liberty of life, property, or association, free speech or in 
respect of wrjting, except under sentence by an ordinary 
Court of J nstice, and as a result of a lawful 'and open trial; 

(c) That every Indian subject sball be entitled to beRr arms, subject 
to the purchase of a licence, ' as in Great Britain, and that the 
right sball not be taken away save by a sentence of all ordinary 
Court of J usticej , 

(d) That tbe Press shRn be' free, and that no licence nor security shalJ 
be demanded on the registration of a press (.r a newspaper; 

(e) That corporal punishment shall not be indicted on . any Indian 
subject of Hilt Majesty, save under condition$ applying equally. 
to all other British subjects. 

( 3) The allotments requaired for reserved subjects should be tbe firSt 
charge on the revenues, 

( 4) The procedure fOT the adoption of the budget should be on the lines 
laid down for the Provinces. 
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( 5) All legi~lation shall be by bills introduced into the Legislative Coun
cil proviiled that if, in the case of reserved 8ubjl'cts, the legislative 
council does not pass such measures as the government mav deem 
neceSSllry. the Governor-General in Council may provide for the 
same by regulations. such regulations to be in force for one year, but 
not to he renewed unless 40 pet cent. of the melllbers of the 
Assembly present and voting are in favour of them. 

( 6) There shall be no Council of State but if the Council of State is to be 
. constituted, at least half of its total strenl!th shall consist of elected 

members and that, procedyre by certification should be confined to 
reserved subjects only. 

( 7) At least half the number of Executive Cou1sillors (ir they be more 
"thliD one) in charge of reserved snbjects should be Indians and the 

• transferred subjects should be in charge of ministers e.ected by and 
responsible to the Legislative Assembly of whom 4/5 should be elected 
by the people of Ind!a. 

( 8) That in regard to tmnsferred subjects the position of the (;overnor 
General should be that of a constitutional Governor who should be 
.bound to accept the decisions of the ministers backed by the 
Legislative Assembly subject to sqah rights as are vested in similar 
functionaries in the colonies. 

( 9) From the commencement of the first council the principle of respon· 
sibility of the ministers should come into force and no minister should 
hold office who does notenjoy the confidence of the Legi&lative Council. 

(10) The Budget should be under the contr.)1 of the Provincial Legislature 
subject to the contribution to the Government of India and during 
the lifetime of the "reformed councils, to the allocation of a fixed sum 
for the reserved subjects and should fresh taxation be necessary it 
should be imposed by the Provincial Government as a whole for both 
transferred and reserved subjects. " 

(11) That all ~nctions except Law, Justice and Police (excluding Prison~ 
and sanctions to prosecute) shollJd be trunsferred to the charg:l of 
ministers elected by and responsible to the Legislative .Cou!>cils of 
whom 4/5 should be elected by the Indi"n people on as broad a fran
chise US posible under the existing circumstances. 

(12) The Provincial Legislative Council should legislate in respect of ,,11 
matters within the jurisdiction of Provincial Governments, including 
Law, Justice and Police. hut where the Government is not satisfied 
with the decision of the Legislstive Council in respect of tnatt4;rs 
relating to Law Justice and Police it shall be open to the Government 
to refer the matter to the Governmet of In-fia. The Istter may refer 
the matter to the Indian Legislature and the ordinary procedure 
should follow. . 

(13) A resolution passed by the Provincial Legislative Council shall be 
binding on the Executive Government, nnless vetoed by the Governor 
in Council (fhe ministers and the Executive Councillors forming 6uch 
Council),. provided however that if the resolution is again passed 
by the Council after an interval of not less than one year, it must be 
given efrect to. \ 

(14) All bills passed by the Provincial Legislatures shall have to receive 
the assent of the Governor before they become law, but may be 
vetoed by the Governor-General. 
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(15) In c'se a bill is vetoed by the GovelDor·General in, Council, it shAll 
not be introduced again during the term of that Council. But after 
the constitution of a New Council Oil fresh elections the' Bill in its 0111 
form or' altered form, if re-introduced and passed, the Governor 
sha.lI, if he does not agree with it, send it to the Governor-Geneml who 
may sanction it. If the Governor-General disappl'Oves of the Hill 
or any part of it, he may refer the same to the Legielative Assembly 
which may pass or reject the same. In case of the Legislative 
Assembly passing the Bill, it shall b~come law IInless vetoed by t,le 
Crown within 12 months from the date on which it is passed. . 

• 
(16) At least half the number of the Executive Councillors in charge of 

Reserved Subjects (if they be more than one) should be Indun$. 

. CONTROL, 

(17) The Control of Parliament and of the Serretary of State should only 
be modified as the responsibility of the Indian and Provincial 
Governments to the electo~tes is increased. No power over Provin
cial Governments, now exercised'by Parliament and by theSecret .. ry 
of State must be trans£ered to the G3vernment of India, save in 
matters of routine administration \lnti! the latter is fully responSible 
to the electorates. 

(18) The Control of the Government of India over Provincial Govern
ments should be 'relaxed to the extent of and in proportion to the 
powers delegated to the Legislative Councils and the Ministers. lhe 
Government Lf India should retain its control ov'!r the Provincial 
Governmenta in aU matters not transferred to the people's relJresentl\
tives. The Government of India should have no undefined powers to 
legislate upon Provincial matters which shaUbe transferred to poplllar 
control without the conse!!.t of tile Legislative Councils conceilled. 
If an All India Legilllation is cOllsidered essential, it should be reft!olred 
to the Provincial Legislatures and 'if ~he, Provincial Legislatures do 
not agree to pass the Bill, it should n9t be forced upon SllCIt 
Provinces as do n·)t choose t9 accept it. 

• M. P. Nagpur. 



. MEMORANDUM SUBMIT JED TO tHECOMMllTEE ON DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS 
by Rao Sahib D. Laxminarayan of K.amtee, C. P. 

PROVIN_CES . 

• 
I am a landholder, Malgnzar, elected member of !.he Nagpnr District Council altd 

Ramtek Local Board, Proprietor of Manganese mines, Tile and Erick-fields, Honorary 
Magistmte of Kamptee, incomeba payer and employer of Iabonr. 

• .1. The reserved snbjects in this province shall be law, josHce and police subjeot 
to the condition that 

( II) A Chartered Higb Conrt shall be establisbed in tbe Province. 

(6) All jlldiciafappointments shonB be beld, as in England, exclnslvely hy· 
mem bers of the Bur and at least balf of them shall bu J netinns. Tb~ 

..... hLries of Indian and non Indian jndges sball be eqnal in all grades uf 
J ndicial appointments. 

( c) The J ndiciary and Execntive fnnctions sball be completely .eperated at 
onco and the subordinate jndiciary shall be placed nnder tbe direct control 
of the High (Jonrt of tbiK province al regards to discipline and promotion. 

( d) The Jndiciary sball be elltirely independent of tbe Excntive in the matter 
of "dministration of justice. 

( e) That trial by Jnry system sh .. ll be introdnced throngh out this provin~e 
and tae jnfors shall be elected by the people. on certain q nalificlLtiooB. to 
be fixed by the Legislative Conucil. 

II. All otber snbjects sball be transferred snbjects nnder the control of Ministers, 

III. . Th~ Provincial Legislative Conncil shall legislate in re~peet of all matters 
within the jnris<licl.oR of Provincial G.,vernment. inc\lllling Law, Jnstice and P~IiC<l, but 
wher", ·tb1l Govertlment is not satiBfied with the deei.ion of the· J.egistative Cooneil in 
respect of matters relating" relating to J..aw. Jnstice and Police, it shall be open to the 
Gov~rnment to refer the matter to the G'Jvernment 01 I ndi ... Tbe Governm~nt of Iudi" may 
refer the matter to the Indian Legislature, aod tbe ordiu"ay pr~cedllre shall follow, 

IV. The retran.fer of transferred snhjpcts t() the list of reserve!lRnhjects in the 
cale of nt-.. I-administrution shall only take pll.ce with the sauction of the P"rliament. 

V. The Blldget sh,,11 be nnder tbe control or the Legi~lat~re suhject to the coo
tribution to the Government of (ndi.., aod doring the lite ot reformed CfJUltcil, to the 
nllocalioo of a fi.ell SUDl for the reserved snhjects: and shonld fresh toxatioo be necessary it 
.hnuW. ha imposed. by the Provioei"l Government as a whole for both transferred uod 
reserved suhjects. .. . 

( a) The Legislative (',annci! shonld bave power to make, or modify, its own 
rilles of bnsioess and they shallllot requirl> the sanction of the G"vernor
General or the Governor. 

( 6) There shonld be an ohligation to convent> meetings of the Conncil at 
stated intervals, Or on the requisition of one-fonrth of its members.· 

( c) Tbe Governor aball not bave power to snmmon eitber pllrt of his Connci 
sepurately. 
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Government of India. 

VI. That a system of reserved and transferred snbjects similar to that proposed 
for the l,rovioces, shall be adopted for the Central Government. 

VIl. That the reserved subjects shall be foreign affairs, (excepting relations 
with the Colonies Bud the Dominions ) Army, Navy, Foreign and Politicul relations bet
ween tha Government of India and other powers, Relations with the Indiau ruling princes, 
including the declaration of war anJ entering into treaties and matters directly affecting 
the public peace, tranqnlity and the defence and safety of the Country, and thllt all other 
subjects ah"ll be transterred subjects. 

VIII. The allotments required for reserved Bnbjects shall be the first charge on 
the revenues. 

IX. The budget in the Legislative Assembly shall follow the Bame procednre as 
the Provincial Budget mntadis mntandi • 

X. AlIleginlation shall be by Bills introdnced in the Legislative Assembly 
provided tbat if, in the reserved snbjecls, the Legislal.ive Assembly does not pass snch 
me.surcs as the Governmeut may deem necessIlry, the Governor-Gen.ral in Council moy 
provide for the same by regulatious, sneh regnlations .hall be in force for one year, bet not 
to be renewelluule.s 4U per conL of the members of the ABHembly p.esent and voting are in 
Illvour of them. 

XI. The J.egisl"tive Assembly shall have power to make, or modify its own 
rules of QlIsilleSs, and they shan not req uLe the .anction of the Governor-General. 

Xl[ There should be an obligation to convene meetings of the Conncil and 
Assembly "t .luted interval., 011 the reqnisition of one-fou~th of its members. 

XIII. The certifieate of the Governor-General shall not apply to matters other 
tbun reserved .uhjeds uud. only in cuseB directly affecting' the peace, tranquility and 
sateiy of the country. . 

XIV. The Governor-General in Conncil and not the Governor-Gener&.l alone 
shonld have the power to pUbd ordin,,"ces. 

XV. It is essential for the welfare of the Indian people that Indian Le!!islatnre 
shonld have the S!Lme mensnre of fiscal autonomy as the self governing dominio~s of the 
Em pire )'OSSe5". 

XVI. Tlie Govelllor-Genemi sh"n not have pOlVer to snmmon .ither pnrt of his 
Conncil sel",rlitely. 

Dated K.J.JH P'IEE. '} 

the 11th l'Iovember 1918. 



Noteta be put up before --the FunlitiOD, Committee. 

,~. 

Before t'~enture to submi(anydefinite viewlj,'oit' the poiDl"'" of 
reference I wish to mue a few preliminary remarks with a view to point 
out how difficult it is for a non-offioial to plaoe a CRt "nd dry soheme 'before 
the Committee in the absenoe of. materials and information neoessary to 
arrive at a dAfinite oonol,usion upon the subjeot. The illusU:io~s ~uthors 
of thA report seem to have recoghized the diffioulty in view: of whien' they 
propose that "Government should give all facilities and hAlp to the non
official members to gAt an insiO'ht into the various subjects mentioned' in 
th~ list a,nd many others ,whi:h they might desire to be included there 
and then equip them for. effioient discussion in the Oouncil," and t am 
obliged to the' toeal Government for their having oiroulated a 
note to Hon'ble Members of the C. P. Legislative Cuunoil IIhowing 
arrangement of business of t,h~ adrn;nistrl\tion, whioh appear iIi the 
appeooix to the proceedings o( the C. P. Legislativlf, CouIUliI. 
dated the 11th· September 1918. 1 have gone through the statement 
No. 2 very Carefully and i regret to find that the classifi'ction of 
subjp-cts adopted therein, is quite:dift'erent from that of the illustrl\ted list 
1 showing. provincial sllbjects. I quite 'realize the difficulty ~f' Mourate 
division ofsub]6cts hitowater.tight compartml'nts as'pointEid out in pM'a7, 
but an attempt on~htto. hllve beeu made so far as practic>lble with a, view 
to simplify matters for refe~ence. The two lists, now before me dift'er widely 
and at times lead to b~ilfJs1on; I shall just give' a few illustrations to 
make my meaning clear., ,Take the head .. Agriculture" No, 7 in the 
illustrated list which includiis i, DemonstratioI! 'Farnis" 'bllt . not 
"Experimental Farms ". Is., it . that the, ,authorll Dle~n b, ~reat 
"Experimental Farm" as Imperial subject and "Demonstration Farm " 
as provincial, or for the purpose of the list both the terms are treated 
under the same category and the distinction made by the Agrioultural 
Department and recognized in the offioial records has been dispensed with. If 
it is intended to keep "Experimental Farms" and "Agricultural Colleges" 
which have not as yet been affiliated to the Indian Universities under the 
control of tlle Government of India, ~ Inust object, but if latter he the case 
I shall not mind. The aubject "Agriculturists and Land Improvement 
Loans" is given under the head of " Land ,Revenue" in th,e illustrative . list 
while it comes under" Agrioulture " in th~ Statement II.' Further I give 
below the classification of industrial subjects occuring in the list :_ 

STATEMENT "_ 

Commerce and Industry. Illustrated List. 

19, Indust1'ial Mattli'l' Petrolflum 

Facturies 

Boiler Act Factories 



• Stores 

Stationery and Printinlf 

• Arts and Manufacture 

Mining leases 

Quarries 

• Eoonomio Produots 

• Trade and Commeroe 

Min~s Act 

• Prioes 

• Roads and Rail Traffio 

• Sericulture 

.• Exhibitions 

• Museums 

• Weights; and Measures 

Motor Vehioles 

Indian Com panies Aot 

I .. ife Assurance Aot 

Provident Insurance Aot 

2 

• 

• 

• 

21, 

22. 

29, 

Dangerous and offensive tradea 

Inland steam vessels and steam 

Bl>ilers 

Registration of Labour 

Labour exchanges 

Provident Fund 

Industrial health Insura.no& 

Friendly Sooieties 

Apprenticeships 

Accident Insuranco 

Electricity 

Petroleum 

Explosive8 

Mines 

Z~ological Survey for Mineraltt 

Development of Aots and Cratlil 

and Weal Industries, 

Burinsll amcern.. 
Banks, Insurance and other 

Companies 

GO'DtJNI1lIIJ1It P1'6I¥, 

Stationery and Printing 

Motor. vehicles 

From the above two lists it will be found that "Electricity" doee 
not find plaoe in the Statement II at all and a few other subject. alao 
marked as· and rice f!/Jrsa. 

Similarly subjeots such as exhibitions, stores, weight and measure eto, 
are not mentioned in the illustrated list. Are these reserved for 
the GClverment of India 1 At least this ought to have been IIlIoide 
clear, These are other subjeots suoh as .. gambling "," escheats, " 
" unolaimed property" and managment of . charitable endowments," and 
" intra-provincial pilgrimages" etc. wbich are not mentioned in Statement II, 
Under these ciroumstanoes instead of giving "n exhaustive list of provincial 
subjects separately I wonlcl ~lIy provincillJ puhjpl'ts shall be :-
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I: ;AU subjects mentliOD.ed inStatement II e:lceptthe 'following:

.(a) ~ol~t~~!l~!leptl!tater1>risoners wom the! province. 

(b) Military except camping grounds. 

(c) Ce.nSUB. 

{rl) Meteorology. 
• 

(4) Museums:( should1brm . part of the technological depart. 
ID!;Int-to;beundertbe Goverment of India. 

(f.) ,~pium. 

,,~) Salt. 

<.> Income -tax. 

(i) Non-)uvinal stamp. 

V) Irrigation -ifintel'-provincial. 

~k) RailW~Y8 eX!l.8pt provineiRl railway •. 

2. Ali other subjects oot mentioned in the above .statement but 
included in the illustrated list No.1' 

~. '.All15ubjJlctsJlot included ill the above two clILul!8elI Ilhall be 
~~ 8~bj!!llf;$. 

4. As for services, the appointments. conditions of the service and 
CQ~twl o.f ¥Jl prQrinllial SJll'vicea ilhaJl NSt with. PrOvincial G~.,etnment8 
wh\l~ thOl\e r~llt.iog to All-India services, shall bslt!)ng to the Itnpel'ial 
Qo,v~D,JIIent. 

As regards transferred subjects all .ubiects except law. police and 
jllfltice shoulcf be included in the transferred lis.t. Special - reference 
has been mad~ to ~he subject of. land ~e:venue and the illustrious 
authors of the repo).'t do not seem to favour the idea of having 1e.nd revenue 
as tr!l-i1s~erre4 s\lbject., With regard to this I have only to re-itirate m-y 
view which I have exprellsed on more occasions than one and tb.ere need be no 
apprehension about it, if plaoed under the popular oon«o1. I need only qU&te: 
the following from what I said while speaking 'on the suhjeotin the Imperi.Wl 
Legislative Council :-

"The peopie have, every reason to. be thankful to both the Viceroy 
and the Secretary of Stat .. for their soli"itude of the welfare of the rietH 
displayed by them but the people will hardly be satisfied with the remedy 
proposed. Has it not been a long standing grievance of the people living iu 
rural areas th"t sufficient. attention has not been paid t,. their needs by the 
present Government Rnd who brought these grievances to the 11Otice;of the 
Government from time to time 1 Above all the al'bitral'y manner in which 
the Land Revenue has been enhanced at every successive settlements with
lIut any regard to the wilihes of the peasantry "the enormous masses" of 
wholD as stated ijl pllra 135' of 'the report "have lit~le to spare far lDortl 
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than the. neces~arie8 of life" has naturally alienated their sympathies from the 
present form of Government. The real remedy will therefore lie not in the 
retention of power in the hands of nfficial but in sufficiently broadening the 
basiR of franchise so that the real representatives of the people may be return
ed in sufficiently large numbers to the expanded councils and have a hand 
in the shaping of their own destines. To achieve this end it will be necessary 
to secure representation for every slIlall territorial unit such as "tahsil" if 
possible on the provincial Lpgislative Council". In my note on the question 
of franchise I have proviJed for such r~presentation and i th~ same is approv
ed I am sure the objection againat the transfer of the subject of land revenue 
will loose much of its weight. It has already been stated in the report 
that such subjects should be included in the transfel'red list as " will afford 
more opportunity for local knowledge and social service and those in which 
Indians have shown themselves to be keenly interested". What other subject 
is there if not the land revenue in which the people are keenly interested and 
what other subject if not "famine" which affords a higher order of Bocial 
service. The future prospects of the country depend upon the prosperity of 
the agricultural classes who draw their sustenan('e from the land and what a 
close bearing the land revenue policy of the state has upon the future of the 
land, we all know. For these reasons it is not an unreasonable demand on the 
part of the people if there is a conAensus of opinion on this point :Diz. that 
"land revenue should be included in the transferred list." In certain qua~ers' 
there seems to be a lurking fear that the people's representati ves would be 
inclined to sacrifice public revenue to popular clamour. Against this, I need 
only say that responsibility carries with it a sense of proportion and" no' 
apprehension should therefore be entertained on that account. 

EdolCation is another important hear! under which I notice that' 
" University'" is not to be transf"rred. This is quite undesirable. The 
policy of higher education controlled by Universities goes a long way to . 
influence the policy under-lying Primary and Secondary Education and 
splitting up of this department wiiI not merely cause disappointment but 
will involve practical difficulty in the 8ctual working therli/of. " Forest' 
is also anothfT subject which should not be divided. The rigour of 
forest laws followed by undue hardship caused to Ilgricultural classes is a . 
source of constllnt annoyance to those residing in the neighbourhood of 
forp-st areas and constitutes a real grievance which n.akes the forest 
administration unpopular and I am slIre its transfer to p"l'uiar contr •. l 
will go a long way to remedy the defect. 

Before I leave this subject I must not fail to point out that I am 
fully alive to the fact that the popular lOOders here in these provinces have 
had no opportunities of any administrative experience in the past, a faPt 
upon which ~tress may be laid by those who want to confine the transferred 
Jist to as few subjects as pos8ible. To them I have to refer, to the various 
precautions and safeguard8 imposed by the report which, if juoliciously 
ex"rcised, I am sure will minimise the risks to which a new experilJlent is 
exposed and t .. ensure this, I admit it might even be nec"""sary to provide 
fur a v&.rying degree of control in the case of different provinCe!!, with due 
regard to the special GirculIlstances of each. In order to a"oid occurreuce of· 
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mistakes .. irremediable" referred to iD para 2:f8, I would suggest tha.1i 
important questions of government policy IIhould he decided by the exeou
tive government as a whole oonsisting of the Euoutive Counoil and minister,l 
and not by ministers only. I have to luggest a lIimilar procedure witlJ 
re~ to the foll~wing subjecte falling under the head of "law andjustioe

q 
l-

1. The working of the foUowin/: aotll ~-

(a) Seditious Meetingll Aot. 

(11) Press Act. 

(0) Arms Act. 

(d) Cinemotographs Aft 

(,) Inoitement tQ Orimes Aot. 

2. ltegulatioll of bookil I!.nd newlipaper$. 

8, Dramatio Performl\no~1l 

4. Sanotionlil for proseoutiou;-

No Government IWtion 01' polioy has exposed the GOVllrnment to 

greater unpopumrlty 01' hN been more prolitlo of disQonwnt t~l\.n thll action 
taken under any of the above heads and the aliloclation of Minilltlll'a with 
the "Exeoutive Council in· suoh matters will go a long way to harmonize 
relations betw~eu the Government and tho people and will be found oondu
oive in the loni "un tQ the smooth workinr of thtl wholll maohlnlll'Y. 

Now 811 regards tbe varying degree of oontrol and matter. whloh 
though provinolal, yet require statutory reltrlotlonl upon the diaoretlon 
of provincial gov41rumenil as woll 811 thalli In rellpeot of lllgillation 
must rest with the Government of India, thell(l are matterll with rllgl\rd 

to which I am !lofrald no useful iuggeatlon oould be made ao long .. the 
question of financial. oontrol Is not finally deoided. So fur 811 loan think. the 
terms. of referenoe to the oommlttee are oonoerned, referonoe III mMe to pa-rAIl 
212 and 213 whi,!h rela.te to leglsla.tlve and administrative devolution reilptlo· 
tivolyand not to flnanoial whioh eeams to have beon exoluded. Thll IiUOO~.M 
of the wholll lohome will depend upon tho extent to whioh the prOVlllOlll1 
Government can utUlle Its own flQan~e. to meet the needll Iludrllquirllmcmtl 
of the provinoe. A bare lIurplus of II h~08 In C. P. Hnd Borll.r would lllwdly 
lIuffioe and the question of the devolution of flnanolal powerll III of prilMI'Y Anu 
immediate importEltioe havlug a oloil(l bearing upoll..the liIubjeot undol' o<ln~1 
deration. The Seoretllry of Stl\te and the Vioeroy are fully a.liva to th, !mpnr 
tanoe of thill aspeot of the qu -etion alld thtty rightly oblierva in pa.ra 209 of the 
report thl\t ,. the more pro\·inoialization of heH.dli of I'ev~nue f\nd '''p"nditurtl 

. will thllrofore note of itself suffioe to freo the prllvinQe from the re_t~ioei!lnl 
un their ipending power whioh tho pmvlaiopa of the othel' Ntllndilll!/' OI·l\lIrll 
hnpolle upon them, Nor oan the Gover\lment of India, exoept ttl A r'lIh~th'(JI~' 
millor et:.tellt I' ll\rge their pnwer ainoe they thSlIIlOlvll1l have to onnfl,r'm 
til thtl I'l,i.tri li.'n~ ul t'Kpt'mlitn .. Ic' irnpl'~t:'d .I,y· tho 8t>"1'6I tlI'Y of St>lffl!n 
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Council." It has been further Iltated that .. proposals fo,' the relaxation If 
the Inrlian control are already under thee onsideration of the Governml1ut of 
India and will be further considered at the India Office," The decision of 
the question of financial devolution should not be arrived at ex-parte. It is 
desirable that the proposals of the Government of India with regard to 
this important question should be placed in the hands of the public anrl 
criticism invited thereon. In my opinion a separate committee consisting 
of officials and nnn-officials should be formed in each province to consider 
the whole question of th~ devolution of powers, financial, legislative as 
well as adiministrative, and the whole subject should be discussed thread
bare after a close study of the existing circulars and orders having the princi
pal aim in view that every facility should be given to Provincial Govern
ments and the popular ministries to advance the moral and material prosperity 
of the various provinces and I am sure it will be possible" to give the 
provinces the largest measure of independence, legislative and administrative 
,and financial of the G,overnment of India which is compatible with the due 
discharge by the latter of its own responsibilities" as contemplated by the 
illustrious authors of the report, without any prejudice to the interests of 
good government of the coun t,·y in future. 

B. D. SHUKUL, 

ADDITIONAL MII:MBF.R, 

Imperial LegisllJti'DlJ Counoil, 

(Repreunting LandfloiderB J 

, -==---. 



Schedule :B.:!C . 
Provincial SubJeets. 

1. 'All ,subjects ment'ioned in Statement II in the appendix 

to the proceedings of the Central Provinces Legislative Council, 

dated the 11th. September 1918, except the followIng, viz:-

( a) Political except State Prisoners hom the Provinces. 

(b) Census. 
( c) Meteororogy. 

( d ) Irrigation, if interpr()vincial. 

( e) Military. 

( f) Railway except provincial railways: 

(g) Opium. 

(h) Salt. 

2. All other subjects not mentioned in the above statement 

but included in the illustrati VI; List No.1 ill the appendix to the 

Reform Proposals. 

Imperial Subjects: 

1. All subjects not included in c1a~ses 1 and 2 of the list 

of provincial subjects. 

2: ConditioRs of service of All-India services; but the 

appointment and control of members of those services, servin~ 

under,a provincial government, should be with that provincial 

government. 
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~e.erve4 and. Transferred Subjects. 

The following subjects only should be the Reserved subjects; 

1. Police. 

2. Law and Justice with the following exceptions, i. e. 

(i) Appointments of judicial officers excepting 'the 

jud&,es of the Court of the Judicial Commi

ssioner and the Advocate General or Standing 

Counsel. 

( ii) Jails and' Jail officers. 

( iii) Regulation of presses, newspapers and books. 

( iv) Dramatic performances. 

( v) Newspapers (Incitement to crimes) Act 1908. 

( vi) Gambling. 

(vii) Public conveyances. 

(viii) Sanctions for prosecutions. 

( ix) Petitions of appeal aud revisions in criminal 

cases. 

( x) Cinemotographas. 

( xi) Seditious meetings Act. 

(xii) Arms Act. 

If any of the exceptions to the ,two reserved subjects are 

not transferred, the orders pertaining to those subjects should be 

passed by' the entire executive government and not by the Gover

nor in ( execntive ) Council only. 

All other provincial subjects should be. transferred. 



Provincial subjects for which the Legislative power should be 

with the Oovernmentof India. 

1. Banks. Insurance and other Companies. 

2. Motor vehicles (aud airoplanes. ) 

3. Land acquisition. 

4. Income tax. 

5. Non-judicial or general stamps. 

ti. Registration of deeds and documents. 

7. Inter-provincial emigration and immigration. 

S. Arms. 

Control over Transferred Subjects • 

. The Governer should have power of intervention in trans

ferred subjects. only in such cases where there is imminent danger 

of breach of the public peace. but the order should be passed bv 

the eutire executive government and not merely by the Governor 

in Council. In other cases the Governor in Council should have 

no power of intervention with transferred subjects. The power of 

Withholding his consent or veto and the power of dissolving a 

Council are sufficient for exercising a check. The Government of 

India will besides retain a general overriding power. which will be 

an adequate safeguard. 



}ion; tJ:s 'lHE Rli.SER VED AND TRANSFERRED SUBJEOTS 

BY 

V. D. KALE, B. A. B. L. 

llEPRESEliTAnVE OF TBE GRAD'CATES .ASSOOIATIO~ 

C. P. 4t Berar. 

PROVINCIAL fUBjECT~. 

List No. I' in the appendix to the reform proposals iI 
exhaustive. 

IMPERIAL 8U·BjECTS. 

All otber subjects shoulCl form imperial subjects. 

TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS. 

Subj(Cts. ginn in list 11 of tbe erp'endlx sbould form 
,. transferred subjects ;~. as also Land Revenue administration 

...,:)~- . 
lind colleges and industrial,scbools. 

~ 

RESERVED SUBJECtS. 

The remaining subjects except control of services, may 
remain reserved subjects. 

SERVICES. 

Services sbould be under tbe control of the whole 
Executive government. 

NAGPUR 1 

28-11-1918. 1 V. O. Kale. 

Victoria l'r ••• , NagplI'" 



Uemol'andum by Rao Bahadul' -R. N. Mudholkap 
C. I·E. of Aml'aoti on the points which 

he desil'es to.l'epl'esent to the two 
Committees on Fanchises and 

Division of Functions. 
~ 



~emorandu~ by Rao Bah,adul' R. N. Mud~olkal' 
C. IE, of Aml'aoti on the points which 

he desires' to I'epresent to the two 
Committees on Fl'anchises and 

Division of Functions. 
~ 

General.; 

~ 

The mnlter. re(errel\ to the two Commiaees nnel especially thoslI 
referre I to the Franehines Committee cannot, s) fllr 118 Berar and 
the Centml I'r.Jvinces are c,lOcerne I, be di<cnssell or d€ci,lcd wibhout 
referl!oce to the .v.n more imp',rt"nt question which claims priority 
and reqnire. to b. suhell firsr, viz. 'Nhat is to be the po;!ilion of Berar 
under the proposr:rllp.lor"I~, is it t') be aceor,lec! the same treatment liS 

t.he British In<li(1O !Jistriet", lire it. people to be accorded the same consi
der"lI.ti()n thnt might be ~ettldll to be given to the residents of British India. 
fleposing their trn.t in tbe Clesire of the Government to 'do jostice to 
theIn, Berni-is. pxpeet that the Go"vernmcnt will adept the only course h, w~ieh this just.ice can be done, 'viz, by treating Berar as a' Slib Pr~ 
vincp, . ali,l.estuhlishing for it a.sel'amte l'rovinci(11 Legislative Council. 
For f:lciliiy oPre'rerence r be"g- to silbmit in an Appendix the cos:derations 
which go to sll"w why and how the onJ~ wily ouf of the diffioulty is the 
creation of a special council for JI~rar. 

In brivf the po~itio'n i3 tlll.f asB.rar is held not to be British 
Inllia and thllt it beinl\' n~t within the competence of the Legislative 
Council of tlJe G'lVernor General or the Central Provinces L~gislative 
Conncil to enact legislation for Hemr,lo propose or levy taxes or discoss 
or ea:1ction its b'lcil(et, the only way in which it can be accorded the 
treutmElOt proposed to be git"en to the British Indian territories is &0 

provide a oeparate legislature (or it, subject of course to the provisions 
of :he Order in Couricil 11, ( Inrlia) of 1902 under tbe Foreign;1 u"isdi
citi~n Act. 

But a" it is not known what courlie His Majesty's Government 
pr:>pose to foIl~w in this matter it is r.ecessary to deal with the questions 
under twO hypoth~sps, oue that there would be such a council created, 
the other that representatives of Berllr w()uld continue to be members 
of the Central Pwvinces Legislative Council 38 at preseot. It wtl1ld he 
necessary to adopt this proceclnre also in regard to the form and com
position of the Provincial EXecuti\'e Government a~ the subject oC divi
sion of (unctions is closely entwined with them. 
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1 Franchise. .. 
___ ~i __ .' . 

( " '" - , . , . 
A. in the form of Government the ideal is the eventual establi

shoient or-complete resp9nsible Gove'rument, 10 in the matter of tbe 
F1'Ilocbiae' adult sufItal1;e must, it' hal 'te 'be recoltoised, ot>me evimtllal1y. 
But; as in til" cine _ It woald net be . eafe to hav.. sweepiag cbanges 
made . all at one stroke; 80 "ould iii be 'un8"~" in -the' otber to try to 
hi iag abo\iJ;, 'm'\Qhood"8alFra~, . Granf Te\1olutionary' ohange 01 that 
characrer. at sbe si!lrt.Io hoth cases, h"wever. a distmctaud subatantial 
advance has to be m"de and a definitive stlige of progrtlSll reached in 
the immediate present. The considerations which oounstll caQ,io,,' 
prc:icedUftJ'ili!()ne case are equaHy •• psAtive in tHe other • 

. Ij" p.J'~ 'i 't. _.~' I r I " I.i '01"',' " 

. Fl" " The guiding prinoiples must be th!lt electio&. i.a every case ,is I to 
bedirect and the Frlinchia6 as bro'ld bll8ed as the present circamstanoes' 
admit. !learing thes" guiding principles iu mind thit follow furmlliae 
should be laid down. 1 

;': ,-:":':', , ' .. :',': ; ~'~ 1 ;1~."·~,, ': " " _, .' 
That not only should the existing method of el8c~ioll ,,~. de)ega •• 

tea of Municipalities, District Boards and land-holders be abolished, 
but the method existing in c~rtain: trlWta of e!ection by membera of 
~u~ipipal COlJ!,mir.teesor District Bl&rds or. by committee8,ofa8800i". 
tfoDs,.lIhould .• lso .b~ dOlle aw/l,Y: with.· Electiun ollght, to be directly by 
tll~ ~~\pay8r~,;rate .pa,y:el'E! ~r.thtl iq<iivida\\1 m:m'>era of the cl,s. to. 

b;,.r,epr~u~~ ,.. 't,.:., '.' ,." , ., • t 

n. . t: "' ~~. 

Th"t no cla88, secti'!.l1 Pl ~ iq,teJ!Jst which enjoys the right of
election though it might b~ in an indirect mlnner, .hoald be deprived 
of that righ' or privilege. ' , 

l. J 

'rbat as undllr the S~hom~ sst out i.) the R'3pJrt there is to be 
a nnicstDerallegislatare, tbe eleG;3rate~ sh31Jld DO' or)1y"be territoriaL 
but tbaa there sh'luld be SC3pe thereio for,\he' repre.entation of impor, 
tant ! minorities tik8' .. Mahomedani'a.1id Sikb, .&nil' important interests 
like thosepHhe large land: owne,", .r 1l9dUnerea,' ;6t induitries of edu
cation and of the untoucha.ble clalsei., '.tile vrd.in~ryi rille should be 
tbat half the numb~r;ol eh",ted aaats a!v.iuld be :&8sigllell to· the! 'territo""Ii eJectDtlite!, bat thlLt:. in speciMl case. the limit might blf 60 (percent. 
t!dl '~1 " : '. ',.... "i:v~ .. ; " 
'. ·Th .. , wh~e $he rul\! o( pn!l.mlln ,~I)~ y~t~. il~s ~o'~e, ~ eventually 

~~?ug~t ,into op~ration ,~ben, th,el.adv~nc~ of ,a p'rovin,c~ "justifies the 
aqant of complete reBponsib,le p,rQvhlcial g~)\"~rDml'nt it Bh~uld be waived 
in the case of pareotis belo!,ging ,to interestil. claases,or taction. which 
~r •. n~t' ,i~ t~e ag~~ga~intitl~~.,to I~or.~ tha.n .one-tenth 'of the total 
number of elected _ts. 

Electoratea should be divided,into th,ree cla8sei. ,~" 
, 1.';'; '1.... fi;,' '. ... l; •. ,.' ~ \ , ""'~ '. j 

~ ~, " ; A.. TerritOrial;~' : I . 

~ B. . Oommanalfor Mabomedl\nllor Sikbs; " 
,,,' ·,-,C •. Specia,1 int!lreBts i' . , •. 

, : ~a») l~rge. lalJd.h9.14ef s,a;' ,. (.: ,l 



( b) comlilerce and trade:, ..~~:t 

( 0) Industry;... ", 
( d) science and lea~ ( gra~.l 

, J:,"'"' ," .. I' 

A person) en~itled to;bB.regis~r.~ "S a ,"oter in the electorates whioh 
(lome under A or B 0las8 should be allowed, to vote only once as aD 

elector of onll·of.t.hol"'.electorates. A perlon.clmingunder the electo
rat~8. in elaM,C may vote in, one of the. electoratea .coming under classes, 
A,c~ B,and: alao in one j)f "he eteelierate, o'Wlprised in clas9 0, bub Dot 
more •• " 

I It· I 

. 1". :,1 '"' .. OJ ,~ I..... .. 
That the. principte Qf, communI; 'repft1sentation whieh has to be 

admitted ex necessitate on "ccollnt of the commitments of Government 
should ,not b~ extended ,to commuDities, othllr, thaD, MahomedaDl!l aDd 
Sikhs allu, to Provinces Qr tJaots in whieh it doee Dot exist at prtSetit. 

VI. 
That the qllalifiJ&tion for bei'1g elected a m',nbar for ODe of the 

conetitueoc:es clwing UDder classes' A ar:.d B should be higher thaD 
tnat tor i:i4illg a 'voter. " , ': " , • 

\ j • ~ i, Ii. ' l .. I 

I;· I ,VII. 

Tbat a oalldidft.te who possesses thequalilicatioB' of standing as 
a~ca.l1'diaat6 ror Cl"lre than one c3DstitUl!DOI shonld Dot be 'debarred' 
ff,JlIl'gtau'ding"as' a caudidat9 for in Jle' than one' 'cJnstitliency but he 
c)'llnot give his vote as a votel' in more than ODe or t".> clnstitiiencies 
118 laid down in formula No.4. T; 

Sa-rar.' 

A pplying these prinoiples to the c.e of Berar, . I w<luld suggest 
that the franchise to vote Cor the,election of a member of the Berar 
Provincial Le~islativ~ Counoil bll'Conferred on. 

. ,(a) the Muuicipa.1 eleotors in M:·lnicip'l.ij~it'9. where the .right. 
: '.'.' ' to elec, Munioip"lmembers exists, ' . ' . 
• .. , .. ,.(.b) 'PI'rsonil "ho wouLi have.beenManicipal electors bad the 
-. ' . ", ',.,lIunicipal ~omBlittee ,",en a p .. rtially eleeted one;, l , 

", (c), land holders who arE! Talucr Hoard electorB<, ! '" r,t' 

i ,. (d), All persoDS assessed to the illCOme ta.x; , ( . " " 
'. ~: ,-(e) ,AIl-ng_gricnlturists-wbo :though not aseened to the in~'r 

come t&lt would under t~e new rnles be useued to 'the 
Distriot Education ClE'SIJ. ' " • 

. ,' '(f) All ·landholded who though Dot registered a!lele~tors of 
Taluq BOards pay' as: 50 and above .ia land revenue to 
Gov~rnm.~nt; ,or iiotd in proprista.ry righ~ land' wholly or 

" . partially uampte<1 from Iud revallue, which if aBSe83ed to 
• fuD.' land revenue wouU have 'been a~sed '8\ Re. 50 and 

above~. , ;,,:. 'f 

(g) All tenants in J agir, Palampat or ljara villa."ges who cui ti. 
vate land wblch if fl1l\y 88~ to land. reienu8" would 
have been auessed at Rs .. 50.()r; above :and who are (I) 
Ante Jagir, Ante Palampat or'.\.Dt.e. Iiara'tenante or 
cultivatol'l, (2) permanent·: tenants;· (3) privileged 



, tenants, (4) tenants for a fixed peri"d of· 5 year. and up· 
wards, (5) tenants who have been oultivating for 12 
years and' upwards. " ' , 

: (b) ,Tenants of Khats" land wh,.,. hflld under a lease for 5 
years and upwards land' wbich is asaeSS$:i •• t He, 100 and 
above to Goveroment land revenue. 

Under tbe above nlentioned qualilications 'thebtal num· 
, > ber orp~rsoll~ in B~r"r in elljoyinent o'r tb.~ frllon~bise would proba.bly 

, i>Q,lIot less, than 75000, -

Tr,e .,uml ... r 01 pleclors III lql! .)!nnicipumies returning elected 
, ,inembf'ra 'i~ abont 13500;that' ia, hetwE'en 8 and \I per cent of the total 
:;l\O;polati,Qa:of Ib, 88 t .. wn8~ Taking 'the lame per centag'l! (;>r the Am'raoti 

, .i~~'1np. -iiUicl'pur Civil :SlatiQu, Ellichpur City and Boldana Muoicip&li. 
'tiu and makiog allO\vance for the large numbH of poor people in ElIi
.,l'pur City, '35CO lIIight well be takell a& the total number of electors io 
thelie'l.tier MIl •• icipal:tirs. and tl.;e total IIlllDb..r of Municipal elcctors 
abollt 17000. Tbe nlllllh.r of M uniciplilities ill Berar i8 very small a. 
'c 110 pared to what it, i8 in the Ceotra.1 Pr~villce Di~lrfclll. i expeot that 
lIu:!er ih .. extensi'>D of Llcal 'Self G.,vernlo~nb which' tOast ~ o.ke plaCe, 
mo~e Municipal C.)Jomitteei wiI: be e6tlltoulis~d anrl the total' number of 
Ihe8~ np,w elect"f3can, aarely be put'down a.~ 8000. Bllt for the purpose 
~r the !'r.,...,lIt calculation l would proceed ~I'OU t'xisting faots. The pre
'lIent ,nllmbe~ oti LoPal 80ard electors i8 accordiol( to the 'statement laid 
,balore ~"e Central Provinces' LeKi.latlveCouncii Oil the 7th March 1911 
.. hout 2500). According to Ihe 6.~urea lIivenin,Appeodix K of thl! pr~ 
eeeOin:~~ of the Central Provinces Lpgisl .. tive CUllocil beld on 29tll,Tltly 
1918 The n1lmber of leoanls and ryot~'p8yiog R8. 50 and above is about 
3f1400. The figures given ill columns 2, .3 ~nd 4 oftbe aforesaid Apperi
dix cauoot p08sibly be c()rr~cr, Exclu'ling Melghat there are in Berar 
3lli Ijara villa~e~, '188 -JagirviU"ge8. iand 16 Pa.lilonpat villages. 10 

llvery one III these there ,re C "ih Ir~rs wh 1 hold 0: own land which if 
a.sessed to fulll~n I revenue ,would pay Ita, 50 Rnd above. At th~ 8a~e 
time there are .. a~e~ ill whicb OM family or set of familiea own more tha.n 
ou~ J~gi~,p~)J"~~ ~ilIl1ge making a 1I0wan('e ror Ibis fac.the !lumber of 
'I'ersfl/,Il,ba.v.ing pr.oprietury,rightB in, J agir. and Ijara villages ca.n well 
.be taken to be at least 3000. ' ,,' , ,. 

,! 

" ,The 11l1mber 01 tenants in Jagir aod Ij~ra viIJag," whQ would come 
iu, uude~ th~ Sch~m!! would I think be adoll' saoo' 10- ooe of the repre
secl&tiQns which the Ijar.lar8 made in 1917 to tite- Committee appoin
ted .~ ,eon$ider ' tenllllcy le:(isla~ion It w,u a.1'Rlbte'!' th:lt 40 per ceot of 
the existing tetiallle'lvere of m'ire'than10ynr8' atandin" Tenants of 
1(bl8a lalld C()lni og un ler Ch&1I8e t h ) w01l1 t be ~t 'least 20'00. 

, 'l " .," 

Iooome hI( payl'r. lire 'about 8000. Of'these nearly 60 per cect 
lnigbt be taken as land hol.lers alia, coming ulllier ~Ia'i';es ( c) Ind 
(f). So betwo!eo 3000 and 3500 will probribl y be the oumber Clf inoome talC 
pa.ycr. who are not Ia.'no! holders ~l.oi The number cif noo.i"rio"lturi~ta 

. i .~ 

8S6e88Ilb~e 10 Ihe EJuoa.lion cess Wb088 iocolne is oot alSen~d to the 
ineomt! tax cannot be le8s tbaD 3 times tha.t of the non·~"ricultural io-

; • 0 

come tax payeu, i. ~., would be about 10000. 
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, The tolal populalion oC Berar is about 30,00,000 out Ilf which 
-arfult males number betlVeen 700000 I!nd 800000. The franchise in the 
'~anner sll""ested would brin/: in Dot less Lhan 10 per cent. This is not 

0'" f • 
an unsatisfactory beginning. As to the representative character 0 SUCII 
Ii Cham bur Ih~r~ cln be no question. 

It i. of tell said i hilt tl:e internt evinctd in Municipal and Local 
Do Irde ~l.·cli"n.is ~xceedin~ly mea~re: This a"sertion is not quite carr· 
~ct in r~gard to Mllnicil'alit,jca where instances call be given ot Bamony 
~s 50 per cwt 01 elect()rs l(oingto the p"lls. [n regard to Local Boards 
it mi~ht Ioe a.ked how COII:<1 general intereIOt he evoke,1 for boclies 
,wl~i.,h hal e 1)0 pOl\'erd, n<J inilativl', but nre mprely the Bg"nts of Distri. 
,ct Coar,ls to spend monl'Y' The 10111( distances to be travelled have also 
to he c~n.idel e.l. There life in>tancps ~ven herein of 25 per cent going 
to the poll. at time •. W,hen thp. prize of an election is entry in all ,:issern' 
bIy vested with iraportant,~'lIlclhns and substantial rights, the ambition 
101:' tin %'ill he munif."t~cI by sHer.1 p~rFons lind "iltorous convasslng 

nil-I kpell cOlllpetition moy be count,e.1 "pon. [ ~xpect this in the greater 
I' nrl IIf BPfar and in N Bj! pur allol Wardhn i;islricts and in parIS at least 
"I' Chanda 8ud Bloar.dara J)i.trictH, It rnu~t r.ot be forgo LIen thBt in 
various parts ot thesd tracts ~o!r .. hel,\ not 10n~ ago meet;ngs and poli. 
- ti.nl dtll'Onstralions which were litlend~d by thousand and thousands. 

Means (01" direct election. 

J n vi~1V of Ihe lonv, distar.ce8 10 be trav~l1ed th~re should be 
tl,rpe to 6,-e centru ifl a Taluq. The Beraf Taluqs (n:cluding Mell/hllt) 
('onrain on "II, average 320 villages and to secnre adeqllate facilities for 
Ttl ordil'/!. "r,t~s .u. h c,nlres ~houlrf he provi'\ed. To preVEnt persona 
tillfl, the atlPnrlallce of the .iIIage office:., Pat~ls and I'nlwaris would 
be nece~sary lor indenlilicatioll. -

Communal I"epresentation. 

Communal r~prcsentation is not lai,l down or prescribed for any 
ccmmunilY ill rio" Central Provinces nnd Berer in r~gard' to either the 

Cou,.cil oC the Governor General or the I'rovincial. The "nly communi. 
ty in TCgllrd 10 ",!,i,b li,t' qUP6ticn can .rise is the Mahcmedan commu. 
flIty and for it alsc DC' "pecial repr~~entation is prescribed or was ever 
RFkpcl for. In ti,e C~ntral Provinces the Mahomedafls are Cewand scat
tered ovtr long areaR. In Berar they constitnte hetwee:l 7 and 8 per cent 
nf the population; and tI,e question of their separate representation 
has nEv,r arisen. Thp. rplations between Hindus and M,homedanl have 
been Ca;r1J smor.1 b all a)oDl!'. and it iR II fact. worthy of -notice tbat in 
Municipal andllcal bod;es Mahomedana have been elected by electa
!"ales the majority of wloich consisted of Hinilus; and hnth in Amraoti 
an.! Akola as al~o in "Ih~r places the number ot MahQmedan mi!mb~r8 
has generally bEen in excp~" Cor their prop'lrlion of tb" 'teneral population 
1 am in enlire al(re.ment with the position s:lvanctd by the Rt. Hono'ble 
the Secretary of Slate and H. E. the Vicrroy in regard to commu
nal repr~sentatilln. Far Reeing slateFmanship and genuioe patriotiHDl 
on the part of adrni:Jistratord /\Dol the people ali~ demond that as liille 
scol'e as (lo!sible ia given to c1annishneHI, c1iquiem tond 6~8iparoll8 tend· 
sncies. Because the Government is committed in other !,rovinces to lie
parate Mabomedan rejlr~sent.tion can be no ground fur ulen,liDg that 
.questionlhle princil'le to these provinces. At the same time I fully rO~Jg. 
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uize the justice. and pr"prielY of Rssuring an adequate representation to 
that imporrant comlllunity. In ail prob"bility a fairly proper numbp,r 
won\,1 be returne 1 j,) th" electiilns hy the general constituencies. In 
case there i. n.,t 'I.leql\~le rtlpreientot.tion, the .lelic·sacy should be made 
cuo.1 by n'l·nin:vi .• n. [f ho,ve"ere it is hel'l that due represent.atiun of 
Mahnme.lans ("all b. secure I only hy the creation 01 a diitinct Yabome_ 
dan "nnS iruency c .n .tit 'ted on the lines on whicb the general urban 
"lid· ur.1 c .. "~til\;:en,,ies :\r('l pm!,"'" I shouhi be, I f<!r one woul,l not 
0l'I'0·e it. 11 sl'eeiaf rt'l'r~se"taliun is provide.!, l\Iahomedans sbould 
IIut be .. Ilolve I to vole as eledor~ jn thc general constituencies. 

I>epressed Cl~se.s. 

I tal.e thess t() m~"n the C'I\S93ii which are regarded as unt<lu
c'lables by the !{"".r .J. &1 "I" ."th .J'Il!: Hin lu'? }Iahars, Cnamarl'!, Dbors, 
!lh,"gS, K1lli.Liks, ~ .vd~per9 ··te fh .uJ I a considera.ble aection (.f the 
eJ"catciJ. . c;)mmunity i~ working t;)r th~ am~lio\'ation of the conditiun 
ot the'!9. r.1a,ses & ... \ tllOUgh the rndmtur~ nf tbese (l\asMB'!, who do not 
f<Jllo~ dirty OC}up.t.i".,s !\fe allnwed t·, enter their bouses, it must in 
fairn~s8 be admilwd tlut U'" disabilities to he removed are so many 
that there should Le a member tu l'epl'e~dnt their views, wants and 
asirati.ms. rha ollly fdllsible methui apf'Ilars to me for the l:.Iovern
mellt to nominate ~ 

Representation of special interests. 

The rep"l"s~ntation "f ij lrd.Lrs aud J Ilgirdars is necessary as 
·their interests are .listinct f"om au 1 upp 's"d to th',se of tbe tenants 
,~ho olltull'1lher them m·,ny(uld. rh~ 1"I'~e)t\.n.:lholder8 of khalsa. 
v:l:ages would, wh"n pmperl y educated, BIorve to counteract the influ
ence' of impatient theOl'ists nil the orJilla,'y peasants~ The representation 
of c)mm ,rc~, intiu~t,.y aad of sciellce and superior learning is only tbe 
"PI·Jicj.tion of accepted principles 

Number of nominated official members 

Till' general rule sholll<l he Ihllt fOllr~fHths of the Council should 
cansi.t of electA,1 melllhers and one firth nnrnin'lted. vi the nominated, 
one-th1rd 8hout,I he I\on·official~ an,1 the rest officials, ir..clu,Hng lDembers 
of the Executive Council who 8ho •• I,1 be; ex·oBido. The Governor 
_hould be a memb ,r in addit'on and elltitleJ to pre~ide whenever he 
c.hooses to a tte nd. 

Scheme for the size and compo~ition of the 
Bel'ap. Council. 

The Berar eoune'il Rho ... ld consist o( 40 meinbers of whom 32 
should he el.cted and 8 ":lminnted, not le~s than 3 of the nominated to 
be 1I0D-"ffic:lllq lind Dot lOur than 5 offi"i"ls, incluJing the 2 members 
of the Executive OUIIDCil, wh" SllC)uld be me'nllers ex·officio. The 32 
el~ct d 1D~ID"er8 sll'",id be plecteil by" the following constituencies if DO 
set'arate cOIDmunal representatioll is to bs given to the Mahornedalls. 

A. Territoria.l. 

1 •. Vrban Ared. • .•• , 8 
The eJector. of lhe Amraoti Town Muoicipal Committee 1 

, 



Akola Municipal Committee 
Other Municip,,1 Oom:nitieea in the 
fOllr District~. 

2 for Akola I 
2 for Amraoti I 

~ 
for Buldana I 

I 
for Yeotmnl J 

{It is exp.ctcn tbat all towns with 
a popula.tion of 5000 an.1 above will 
be conRtitutpd MunicipAlities as they 
ought tn hi! ) 

1 

6 

2. Rural ArpOR ] 7 

Amrllol; Dj.",,,t 

A kola Dibtrict 

Buldana District 

Yeotmal I)i~trict 

Special Intel'ests. 

J agirdars nnd PH Innpa~darB inp,ludinl1 
in Ibl! termA nil the mombers o( th~ 
pr'>l'rietary b(l.iie8 wb.) have the qlla. 
lifications aloove. m"ntioned. 

5 

5 

4 

3 

Ijnrnars inc!'lIiing cO'Rltarers who are } 
qualified. 1 

Largp. landholders who pay rupees } 
lUOO 118 lann revPol1e of khalsa laud 1 

Commerce and _trade .2 

Induslries 1 

Grad'lates having two oegreeR or gra.") 
duates of 10 years standing of recog. t 
nised Inllian,Britisb, Irish or Colonial >- 1 
Uni~ersilies. J 

tr separate commllnal representation is to be give:t to Mahome· 
dans then they shollld he allowed to el.ect 3. these 3 seats being 
obtained hy - reduaing the ralnl representation of Amraoti, Akola and 
Buldana to 4, 4 aDd 3 re~pectively. • 

If Berar is formed into a separate" Sub Province·' or "associa 
ted pl'ovince" the fOlm of Government should be:-

QDe Governor for the Central Provinces and Berar to be styled 
the Governor of C P. and Berllr. Salary, allowance and expenses 
chargeable 60 per ceDt to C. P. and 40 per cent to Berar. 

A.n Execlltive CouncIl consisting of two members-one European 
official and one Indian non-cfficial. . 

One minister chosen by the Governor from among the eJected 

methbers of the CounciL .. , 



. 'The ~t of Couuni'ssioney'shonld ba dOtle,itowiy with •. ' 
There a.re· no Commissioners in Madras: The m~~in1)or8 of the Exeou
tiVll Counci! can exercIsEr ti,e supervision, oontroll and guidanoe and 
secure thp necessary uDifonnityin the administration of the Distriots 
wHicH are done by tbe CommissioDer. 

For the 13ake of econflmy many hMds of Depart,nents mightweU. 
be C!OIDmon to the .central Provinces a.nd Sarar the oharges being, 
aharillJ ~qllitably~ • .. . 

.. , 1£ Berar 'is not formed iut(fa separate su':> prGVi!¥l8 "r an assQ. 
ciat.ed province, witb a separate Legislative ('.aunoil, usrcis'ng the Amo 
powers and ~ischarging tbe same func~i9ns as other provincial counoils, 
a co,usa,which it is thousrht will :remova b·er c\ief gri"vance, is sug
gested by some high ph,c .. ,1 sympllthetic officers, It is 'admitted by 
th .. m that lor the 'Purp"s .. ot si'ecial II"gisl .. tiJn tor· ~erar ~eeded· hy 
its c rCIlr:ilst"nce~ e.g., in regard to the land revenne system, land te
DUl'eS, tellancy, ·1&9;s Jelating to he!edit.ary alld other village officers, 
vill .. ge stlr~ants, weal Self Government &~ - anti .. Iso for taxation and 
for the discussion and, p"ssinl[ of the hudget &. special, counoil 
sbould be establish.,d; but that for the discussion of qnestionll of gene 
ral importance IlIU! fur flu' framiug and moulding of laws the main provi. 
sions ot which would be witJi slijlht vari~tions 8pplica.ble to bolh areas, 
t~ere shOUld be ,nil Vouncil.J do not know what g~()d will be served 
by Buch a mixed, COlWcil io which the most importllnt things relatioJr 
to lIerar c~nnot 9\1 d.illclUssed, wltj"h I18nnt.t vl)'te one pie of Berar money· 
and in whi·ch thltai~~~ssio~ ~r.mat_terS_r~lating ~o Berar ca.~not legally be 

, carried on. 1 do not k!IOW that the Uei,tr .. lt'ro\·in~es people would m,1' 
,that, while they )1'-"6 110 power·to.Qtl!l.l.wiLh Berar laW8, Barar taxatioJJ 
, aod Btlrar Bud)!et, tbe members frum· , B~ra.r shl;lul,t be able to iulluence 
the disposal of tbtlir finanotls and the fflllllbg of their lain., . 

Assuming that the' OtlUrBe now me~tioned will meet with the 
approh8.tion of GovernmeJlt Dnd tlie Parliment, it will, ,I ftlrvently \ 
tro2t, be ever !l:ept in vittw that tbe oo)wposition of tbis mixed Ci'uncil 
must be b .. sed on just, eq1litableand iutelligible principles.Tbe present 
rep'reStiJitatior'l' of Serarls quite inadeqltate,·Tbe numl:ier;s of fllected 
ana Domlno'U,d' nohofticinlsfrolD the two arpaS ough~ to be propo!tionate 
to their respective revenues, or if the franchise is the same, then propos
tionlOw t .. the numbQr~ \1~el~tors.Aocord.i~lg,tQ rd~~Q.qe the members from 

the Central Pr.winces & Berar should be in theproprotionot 60 Central 
Prbvin~es iand ·40 Berar. No'm~mber of the Berar Counoil can be 
excludM from the joint Council~ ,the 'size of, wbichwillin that oase 
have to be of 100. 

A 8 to ibe form of the Ei.~cQtive GQvernment in this ease, there 
will have tabe fOUf Executive Councillors, i.g. two Eur0p.elu\, officials & 
hto'lodiao'ooo officials, one of 'each '(or- :theCentral Pl"6Vi.nCBS and one 
of each for Berar and'ooemmieter·tot ~ach. ·Whether there are two 

, cOmpletoly separate Lt>gidlativ~ Coal1(lils ailq. Execlltive 'Couucils th81 
expenditure will pr'lctically'be the tlanie.· 

. ~ ,.. :' 

The Indian Legislati;qEd~:ssem'biY. 

I think tbat tbe nU-:l~r of mem1lers ,h\luIJ be at least 125 in 
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l'iew of tl:e Rrfal to be repreaent'ld.. Areas like Berar, Coorg, Ajmere, . 
bterwara, the ~orth Wistern Frontier Pro.vince which have no repre. 
~tintation, should be given repre8eDhition •. Four·fiftba of the lIIembers 
sftould be £iect.<I and one-fifth Dominated;. or the latter not le88 than 
9 tbuuld be non-ollicials and not lOore than 16 official. and ex-oflioial 
mtmb<>rs, the fx-officio m.mbt!rs being the Governor General and che 
tnernbeu llf hi. Executive Conncil. 

The' present repreKentation I(iven to lhe existing Legislative 
C/ll\ncil~, the Inrj/e land holders, the Chamb~r8 of Commerce &eo should 
he' cDnllDuetl. III addi1.ion tl) tbem tbere should .be further repreeenta
tioD by erection al rollowl:-

. J',' • 

'" 

Berar Legislative C'lUncil 
Legislative C IIIl1cHt f"r the prQviDC8a w'ben 
theae are creale·l , one for ellch 

incll"D C.>mmp~cc an·\ trllo! olle for each 
. province 

indian U Diversitie~, one .eaph .'!. 
The 'reluaillillg ~e&t~ sboul,1 be allotte.1 to terri. 

to~ial r'prelt'lltativu tn he' elel!tecl by the 
members of Ihe \fnnicipel Commitf:tel aDd 
I,.o,cal·BoBrds 'ur e.Reb Uivision of a proyince, 
Maifras 'Pto!8iJdl!ef to be tro!atecl aa haTing 
f':'III' ·Divi.iolle for thie purpolM!o 

"===::" . . 

(The' repr86t'ntation of AjlDt't', Merwara, Coorg-, 
The Sorlh.W"stern Frontier Province.Rnd 
th ... trl'rit"rial repre8f:ntat'ion of Uera, would 
cOllie under this.) 

1 

9 

10 

Direct representation to th" lncli"n Lellisl'ltive Assembly by the 
electo18 of the Provincial Council, .Ioea n·)t leSID to be feasible jllst 
now, WI the lize of the conetitusnoiel ,,,m be tClO larlte to permit of tbe 
candidatell, getting .into, tOllch with the electors. The wbole Scbeme 
being' :tentative ,an I . eltperi~llellial, the au;gested' procedure Ie worth' 
u:ying. 

TheOouncil of State . 

. Half the number ..,f members, i. e. 25 ebO!lld be elected four, aho
\lId be Do)lOinated nOll- ,fficills and !L officiala. 

or lite elected member. 15 should be anutted to the eXiatiDg 
Provincial <:oimcils .1 pr"p0sed in paragraph 277 of ihe Report, one to 
the Lt'gis1ative Conncil of Berar or to the· Body lp which might be 
a .. iglle.1 the funotionof le:pslatioD, tn:atwD and the application of 
reyelillee in Herar, two to YahomedaDs, tW<l to tbe laDded intereab, two 
to .-:ommerce, one to in·!ostriea, one to tbe melllbers of tbe Senate. of 
Jndian Univer.ilies, cne to the territoriel of British Iodia like Ajmere 
Merwara, Coor, and the North·Wel' Frootier Pravincel which baye n; 
Ll'gielative ~ocile or tbei.::owo, 
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n. ' ' . 
. ":,.. . , DlVIsion oliFunctoions.' , 

,-.,~ .. -. 
, . Tbll pri.nciples laid. d<)w.n iopara~ 212, 213. 2:'''''~39J 240 <>f 'he 

Report are fully a'lC~pt8d by'me subject h tbe l,'emar,k8 made bl!loW. ' 

'. ,In the t.lem'lran lum' wbic!l, I ~lIb'Ditt.6d.,t) tba. .. Secretaryor 
State and the' Viceroy iu D;lC!mly~r 1917, Ir8C)guiled ,tQenllOe8llity at, 
difJi!rential tre,tnao t or £11 !lction~ 1I.n!i suhj ~cts' and dist' nf(uist.e4 be~· 
ween" anton<)mOUI P:JWi!TS" and ~I reserved functions" ThE! randamen
tal principii! o( the, gr"ot of ri!~p:l:lsible P)W<ll-s tn pl\'>greSllive 8tages 
has, I 8a lmit, to b" I!iveo eiflCt h. alld a -di!fioite -aivanca. to bi made 
in the first Stag3 ,Sc'ht!m;~ '<)t' pt .. p ,i\18 w!}hh' do not 'reCognise the 
"P ,lic>ltian or tbisl,riouiple h ilnl'ext<ln-; IKd, ,[ laltmit,. out of coart. 
Tile second torll)ltla !.tid d.,wll at. paga 93 ot theR~llOrt sboald. I 8ub. 
mit, ~accellted by'the L3C~1 :G,vi\{'jmmts ao.t the.people alike. The 
.mlar:(em,,.,t 0' Provincial 0 mocils ,vith a pl'epondl"ratiul{'8leotiYB ele
ment, the e<t .. blishm-nt, ot ex:ecll~ive c'lullcils in provinces where tlone 
exist "t pr<lS8nt, the provisioli It,r tilt! r",~erv4tioll 01 'balf the cJunoillor
ship~ to IlIdi,,"s 1111", n() dOllbt a :very 6'lb>t mti II a3so,Cli .. ~ioll Qf Indian. 
in'the work :J( (}o .... ~rl~mmt Hat they' c'\nn')t III them\elve..i cltlstitate 
the introJuctiotl of l'esPonslble Gov-rnluellt The feature of c:riticism 
w:th'tut rt!~p'ms.bility which is'the f .. ult foand ~ith the present Iystem. 
will not only c mtin,i~. bllt will b~(l 1m;, m lre m ,rkeil,and t1~e danger'o! 
IIf!8.dlock wj,1 b., serious under the Ichem ... s PI" ;pollDded . bf.: the objec$
t·.re i" the j .. int repnrt. Ab"ve all, sauh sChemesfsil-t"r'eeogniae th_o 
the basic prin(·i,.ls deliber"tely"nn',uocld by Hi, M~e9ty'l, Govern. 
menHhrnugh the-"II:"rebl&rY'I)C State on the iOth of, AugIl3t.1917 will 
stand ignor'ld. It should be rpmllmbered that this. announcement .was 
hailed with joy y a ~hllorter from one end of India to',th~ othere by all . 
classe8 and sections tit' the P·OI.I~, Illld it is eminently andesira.ble' to 
IIha~e th .. (/litb ot the pt'lople iu the British nation, and B,:"itish ~t.te"man~ 
8hip. Obj-ction8 sbollt unworkab'enss4 io practice' con ~e urged 8gain8~ 
every lC~me or r~forlD and progress by pllttin,J torward hypothetie~1 

. t'xtreme casea.''rhe choio~ 14 ••. lMtwd80 gradu"l.and,8teadydpvelopl!le!l~ 
and" a precipitate plunge t' ... rward. from t·)tat irresp lDsib~lity ~a C?:n: 

-1'1l"te rfBpotl8ibility no ' . ' .' . 
, .. 
Wilh the principles lahl dOlyn ill the R~port about the control 

01 'he G .. verntnent IIf In' Ii" over I)rovinciai ad'n;ni~tration8 arid the 
,lower.·. or a,lvicp..au:i I{lIi'.llIlIce '0 be n:er~isecl by the Governor in , 
re~arll'lo tra'l6ferr .,d' 81lhjeoll [1"11 in general agreement and have DO 
'pecial remark 8 to after. ' 

.' Tbe ilIa ... ralive list of, ';lhjecttl orl' fltnetions to.: be assigned to 
ille Provincial. G<lvernlnenta is, ·in 'J.IY jrl,lglD~nt, flli.r; '\Iond .the tlecopd 
lillt setting Ollt tile eu~i"JCt .. n·1 (u:lettons ,ill regar,\ to w/.ich r"spaDsiblll 
powers JIllI,y, be given' ,t.1 lha l"ro.vinci"l, C",unc,ils eh!}u\.\, I .pold, ~ be 
1I0Cetl'e.\ in ill' enurety hy: PrO'lin.eial Gover-nmellh as a jlnt Inl!asare 0'£ 
nev<o>luti'''1 .and by th'! "eOJi,.leas:a: ear>! an'\ lIoand fi~~t illst~l!Dent, of' 
ad vsnCE~ \. ,'. ' .. ,< ': :, '. . t. , " 

r ,~"", -- -. -. "'" , .f;' "~ 

, TQ list 11,1 MQuld 11". t\l 'be add.d. ai'teJ' "! 
er,-Je'leloPlaent of art. and craft. anti local lnciu .. ! 

:,tr1ell- the words • kna. othFJr ;u~,tt6rll. pertaillLn~ 1 
ito proyinclal 1ndu.trie....· I' ' . "-, 

l ~ .1 



·11 

It is ~bt ~iea~ ~bat IS' meant by "sForilsts (unclasle,1 and 
Bome,protect,ed r\ .I.w.,!uldu,rge, the i!lclusion in List 11 of the whole 
of "Fo/'esls and forsst' pro,lu~eb in l.ist t .~ , '. ' , 

6 AgriculturE'. 
i. ',.. , 

, ' Civil "veterinary diseases of animals '&0" of Lisl II ii, [ trust, in· , 
tended to inclnde ihe wllole ot "7 agrlccltore" mentioned in List 1. ~f 

'such iil not 'heiniel:ti~n .. then 1 submit tbe "'\;.l)le of7 in List lahonld 
b~ 'atilling the'transferred subjects, 

, I 

, ; Ali these three matters are matter. ,calculated ,to promote the 
de,vll)pment of-the mate,illl resoutces,of a province and the improvement 
of the c(1n,iition of tbe people. Great interes~ ill already being taken, ill 
these -by thee,lucated dasaes, and there is every likelihood that.if th!se 
',subject's artllran.ferred, marke·1 progress will be made in ,oreating new 
l.od,us:trie_ ali1 ,develol'ingth~ exi,tin!f ones, Another matter whioh 

'I!bould· be cilIa red up is the pOW~I' of appoiutment. I submit that'to 
:the extent tbat any subject is transfarl'ed tbe power of appointment to 
-posts beloDglng , to tlie '8IIhjt::ct should also be transferred to (l()mplete 
the respoDslbility for that subject, This of course dose noll mean that; 

,the' appoiutwlof.t to every post JUli. to be, made by. the counoil or the 
,minister',. bllt urily that the power and ,control which at present "ra 

, 'Vested' ,in the PlOvinci"i GoverDmPlltwill be transferred to the mini. 
ster. I entertain ~o I .. ars that thd admillid~ration of the, tr~nsfer~ed 

, "sobj'ects' mentlonedin List'JI and b the for"goiilg portion ohhls "'ra
graph will be carried out ineiicienr.iy or with deliberate' !mproprit\ty. 

,Mistakes mightbe made. But D" child oan learn., to walk without 
having falls a~' gettillg knocks. A nd for the matter of tbat are there 

,,~ot mistakes ,and at tionBS ~rong things commiUed under the purely 
" official regime all over the w .. rl~ 1 . " " 

T~e CeQ.tl'al Govel'nment, 

·,A.llllobj~ct~ ~~~. bepartoient8 which ~re not' J,rovinoialiseci will 
" I"'rtail) t9 the .pbere tlf the, Government of Indh, withtheexeeptioD 
, _of eODrse o,l' tbose, whi~h "arliament ~ay reserve to itself or its 'agent 

" the'Secretar.Y,of State. 'Hut whilt' I accept formula 111 generally and 
,agr~e. to ,the provisons in ~el(ard to fiscal le?i~lation anct the BUdget as 
, 6Ct~~t ID par ... 284, I, t!lInk that tbe ,admln,lstration of tile follo,ring 
,-dppanm~nta might well be ulLong the transferred (unctioDs, viz, j'osts, 
, Tel~graph~. itailway~,(w.ith the exception if 8'> desired or 'po~ely lIIili
, tary tailways )., CI,I8OOIOS. Salt au~\::o~merce and Indmtry.ln regard 
, to these, ad'in regard to every matter, the Jndian Executive a~thorities 

. .mdthe Jndia~ It'gislatflre will .be bOUlld by the polici~i and ar~ange. 
',1O"nt8 det~mlOe4 ,for !he Il:mplre b~eace ConfereDce, the Imperial 

"'~~r :Cabi~et iDd the Parliament., Subject to the8e and subjec&to tbe 
, laws of lndia'tis paSsed by the IOdian -Legislature, the admini8tratioQ 

01' these departments might well be traosferred. A. submitted in the 
.M~mo~dn'lum, in whieh I have embodied my opinion 'on the Report on 

'C9Dstltgt!,ilhl Reforins" tbe application' of tbepriDciple of transfer in 
the ~ubi~t8 wi~hin ~he ~pbere,or .the Hoverno:'eDt ?r, hdi~ should DOt 

, "'i)eCQIDplelel,, ,ex~l~d~ for 1.0,eal'll,aa' ~ropo8~ In the aeport, boll 
, . should be applied to tbe departments mentTolleaabove.-

" 
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Central'Provinces an.d·BeraPo .. 
W~h these goaneral obter~at~n!l [prociee I.tl) 4eal..with t.he eate 

ohhe C.mtnL Provinces alt,1 Berar. '. . . ... , 

. . ... - . 
" In the openiQg pOfti'lQ of thia Hemorandllm I h"J8 subPlitted, 

that !Ill Car aa.tbs.C.ntr&i J'Nvioe6s ·ao·1 ,Berar gl) there i. ililportant 
qlleslioD ,of. the. cre4tiagoC a Bep,ralle L,gialativol Cooncil for Be.:., 
"bicb elaima p~iority "at will baTe lirall Co be deterlbiae<i ... Tbe 8t\t,1 ... 
QleDt;ohha' mat~r: is oC .lm9at . primo) ·R_sity in cie~rminiag whall 
IPUCC,ODS OBq be and ahoold be allotteJ, tq the. Ceatral r~vioc~ Legia-

. I~ive Council. h bavillg been defini.tely ,r~l4!d tbat Bllr.r, ~1.!1ot. Bf'lIi • 
• ", bdia Lbat it is Dot within. tbe CQmpeten~. ef. th(l {.egiIl1ati.v4!. CqQn9il 
oLtbe G.J.vern'lr .G.eaeral Orllte '. Centr"l, Prq;ri.nc88. :r,~islative; 9qonl1i1 
to maJr;e lawl! ·or Ngulatiool lor Bdrar. to iIIlpo1e :8X88 0«' otherwise 
raili8N\'enl)e tnereiD or. ander the,.acheme CorQlldatella the ,Kepor.t.:G1l 
QOJI.i$l(tiQnai ~,r~rms to ,'«'tLle . t!I" applioatlon oC thah ,reVOII04l. Dl' to 
fraalDfl· an,,1 pa~il jts BIJ.,I~t. thoi ollly course by wbich j oltice c"a . be' done 
t9. jts,J§lCOple. "M bv wilicb. thd}l ca'j be p.Ja~ .on a level, witb., the re!Oj. 
dent"oflhe. Bri&ilh InJian U:lttriCl~. is &0 .eitahlilb,a, aeparate: Pro~in.' 
cial Leg alarin Council (,,' i& . Tbe peculiar PJsition or Berar is in a 
...... per,reeQgtli.teJ at tl.e en<J of par. U6 oCthe Kep>rt.,. ~"t t~e legal 
4".H~i;c"l n8C<!Ssity is,lIoc 1I1.lIhientl! ,leal, .with. It isCervotntly..,...&rn.
~"ha.c JJ~ur'd prayer of eq'u&l po~tlOn.an~ ~ la~1 t~e"&lDent will,nqt bo' 
~l1r~ 1.«?0l1ture :tr.ea&~!If. but ~h"l-here~vatio ~ will "IS e&r~ie 1 'I\~ .O()Qo 

c9r.r!lntll I witb.1 &h~, e\"vati"!l., ohh·J o;~er., p4i'tlS o( Ind~: u\lJei':. ,.be 
~li~i$1t ~mini.lra.tipli. . .. '. , 

,! ' I ad;nit tbit &d.ninlstratively HOlra.r bas derlvad. oonsider~ble 
lienefit '.>y be'ing . placed onder toe. Cbief U<>mmisSioner' of the' Central 
Provi,ices.; . Iin.;.nef!: i,nprov ~mtints have been made and' m'lny hl~hl, 
beneficial si.hemlls of public utility c~rriedoat, 8be ha.s.received from 
tb~ allccessiveUhief C"mniSBioners far m'jre cC)ntinl1C)Qaand 's,Ympathe: 
~ atteotionLthan or coold be bestowed by the Resjdents at Hyderabai 
wllo we~e weighte~ wito he .. vy political work and ware living at a great 
distance. She is re~arded as 8 p~rtner whose partnership ia' valued. 
bllt abe "ad to p .. y a very very heavy price for the improvements th"t 
b~v" been B:lCoted. B~Lweel1 300 a~a 35j lakhs of . Berar~revenoe. if 
not m lTe • bave d'l1ring the' P&&t 15 yei.ra b3ell utilised as if it ·was 
money r"ide1 iD tbe Cent,at Provinc3!t, and applie.· for' expenditure . 
iilcnrred iii N'a~PQr' and th~ ('..intl,,.l Provillaes Di,Micta, w~le tha 
vre~ing aeeis ot' 8dr.&r were postpo'nei: Ootof ill;arly'176·14idisrAi. 
sed in BeraT in 1916 -17 •. <l,!1, .6U .a~h$ weuspent in ·tbat.sub provin. 
ce: ber 8h&~ oC tbe expsndi*y.re (tfu acclQnt of Central Ollic;;a(' B!l-Y 0118 

tliil'd,pftbe tOtal) wOllld;c~m,~ tio boitw"sQ .5 110" 6. lakha:, about .. 681 
lakbs wotn&,t,o- the Government of. India iIs Imperial revenue or its sbare 
otdivideli.revllnll<!8: al\(l theib~DCe:. Rea.dy,40 latbao remaine:! with. 
the Central ptolTenr>, AdmlQietration., . J 8&YDotbiug of the exCeed
iugiy,meagnul1&r" whiob BerM hu h,enrecqivingoQtorthe[m~el"i~1 
gr.aQta .wbiob tha CeotralPc<).incea. have beell getting .qnca '1911. 

> ... ." ." •• , , j I 

. tn spite of these grievances of the past and the presilnt it is IIC) 
tbe interest of1 the two t.erllitorieil to beaS30ciated as partnerS'iriadmi. 
ni.tNtive D11tterst··. Complet.,. a'Mimiiation therao~~Q.ot hi Oif'acdlubt 
of-uistituti9llal diffi.mltiss ud l'3litical,cmsi:ldr~tiOOt. '. Tbe1 'e~tlll()li . '.' .,..,.' 



in law, be unifi~djD legialation"bxation and thl raising and applio,tioD 
of 'he revenulls. Tbere are two COUrB&1 open to Government fl)r tbe 
tormation of the Executive Governments an.) the Legislatures ror these 
two"t'eas. Oue is to hsve a common' Kovernor only and to have 
two separate executive governments oonsi8ting of two members eaoh 
~'one,Eutopean official and 'one ·In,lian uou-official) and on. miniel.f'r 
for each:: The Governor witb the Central . Province. Councillors and 
~iaillter wou1<l :be the Executive Government Cor the Central ,Provillces, 
and tbe gove1'Dor Inri Berar Counci~lora and milli~ter would b. the 
Exeoutive Governol!Bt Cor Berar.· Each council would hold its littings 
serarately in ,regard to tbeir reepective territorial matten, bnt autholiled 
to att together' for tbe con8i~eration of common questions o( polio)' and 
pri nci pit', and melUlJrel ... elating to cOin man a,Imini8trative arrauge-l 
loent,. The otber .:onrse i8 that, while tbe ouncillor.' and t;he -mini. 
tera ,are as ab"Vf!, they 'all Bit together ae one commr.n"executiva govern
lOeot, but whell it cOlnes to v()ting tha Cantral l'rovinc8 'Councillor. or 
Mini,ter would have~te in regaaJ(..to Bersr lOaUer and vice, veps& 
I think tbO! 'llrmer i. Ihe liml,ler course. it lecnrel' a8sooiatioo, mutull 
cooperaLion and 8f1iri,& 01 cow.Jrkin:/, wider nutlock and'an acoommoda. 
ting frame of mind, wbile no ICOpe i. leh for opp,o'lition and fric~ion • 

.-
Tire queltion of tranlferll'l,' subjeot8 will, ,have' to he treated 

(Hlferently for tLa two areas. With the eKception of Helgbat Berar i. II 
homogeneous trect wilh a fairly eq,"1 meaUt'e of inttllligenc~:and adva
nce. b is a part of '"ahara~htra anti thl! 1'011 'pie are pra'dticaJll on tbe 
solme level 'al 1hose of the i)"ccan. I feel no he.itation In IlIlkingthat al 
t"e 8uhjectl Bp~cifie'l in Li.t II with Ihe additions Bugl(e8ted bl me 
.bove ~llIiul<l b.; tran.lerred in Ber .• r.' The case of tb,e Cuntral ~ro~in. 
ce8l',e.entl grealer dillieulty on accoUDI of the wide divergeno ~betwein 
tire capacities and a.1 v~nce' of dilf"r~ot tract., which rang~' fr~m tbe 
Jlrimitive condilioo oC the forest tribes to' the ad vance" lind progrellllive 
t<Virit (If Lhe N~gl'ur i)il,ision and lome oCthe Hindi diltrict~, I,: 
\Yoilid n<:t be d~iraLle t,o deny' the glao~ to the foil oC the pr~ieJ ( 
privileges k, tire advanced traclB on a<:coUDt of the unprep~redne".' ot 
,the backward trach and differential arrangement8 will be n~8Iary., ' 

Confining my rema,k~ to Berar andtbe Cairly advanced tracta" 
of the Central Pr~vinces I submit that' the, full ~ea81Jre of tranBfer ." 
Buggested a&ove can' withou' risk of a breakdown be carried out t;bere' 
in and ,should: tberefore be eftected. I woul~ deal with BOme oC the 
c:hieCsubjectB to ,suppars my, position' , , ' , 

Education';· . 
Primary educatioa in Berer ie entirely leCt under the charge of , 

Municipal Committees or, Uistnot Boards. In 1911 it was oalOlllated 
that 60 to 6~ per cent,of the b<.YB of school going age were onder in
struction in A mraoti. .The condition ,is not; ,far behin~ in t;be other 
Municipalities. Municipal (':.Om~itteea and District Boards not. only , 
supply the funds but appoi~t th~ teachen. ,The growing delUand for , 
education ie rll'1pondtld to by these bolies with fair a!aority. 

, The, demand, for· secondaryeducation a1ao, is increasing and 
eeveral Municipal Committees bava opened middle schools when the 
Government inltitutiollS were [ound ,Qnable~, meet the ,demtnd.-El1i-



!php~:~1\S! &.,y lJ-IliOi}ml 11 igh.SehnoL; l'here'ia.,tlllu ohiul!"evldeuce.:-Qf 
~"he'#ais~(l;n9f,-Opirit to,! B lfIe·,trithflopni,u""dEiahnd;, t) 'C<JlifOl''m ~to 
"...-.s:EiO"&'58taildllordS ",jul: mlttinds:&ud td m'l.kito:t :tll!t,wbllte'-.Iiitabfe 
;4lIllect.ion~ of 8!ilpl-tye.: 'ROll this .isso both tn r86&Td"<tO primary 'and 
,-8eoolld •• y_ "oIlIluClI1bori. , '-c:." :': -" -.; ': < ~ --', " .;' ' 

~" ""The o~lr import''''l~ TeehI)icl\l JnstituH<>[~ in ~he PfQYlnce istbe 
n~l'I\r Viet·,rla M~moria.I' l'eclinic~llnstit"uie of A ID'ra.<)ti. It 0~Cs'ii8 
origi .. t·, the ree tg':,ition by the le~iug 'spirits aril~ngst' th~ peo~ie~t' 
~t"e Dt'Cll'ssity ofiieientiflc Il.ud teclinicill iiis~ruction. Tbe 8ucce~ ortlia 
'm;w GoVertiIIli-n1: ca.'~peotri sch",ol att;:cheJt<)the'g~tit~t~:~~d'ib1 
s;.ringing UI' of work~hoi;s;'" anli'hirge Dumb-,' of facito'rie~ 0(=~;;:i:~U8 
kinds indica,," thoi a wakeuingof the iddutltrial spirit; tbe 'i-iicii)llrl1ge". 
juaut of which by the pMnineut meuor dltra.-ljntcoiIi~unit~eS"c.i.n'i)i, 
dap.mded upon. - C,,' '- • '. " ; ", ':",~' 

San.itation. ' " ,t,:, '; ~r; :!' 

Thou.:h the san'itllry arr&n~~ents <)f eveit'~Il~id;p'Jc~~~~:;!.a 
n<)~ as satillfa.c,ury "q should, b ... , ther~ (lan b~, no .Cl.'le~~'J'i.!:?H:.t 
tll.,se t'lWOS are far cl·au~r t Ian ' ... ~a,t ~hey ,wert!!lo,ly "qu,"~~ll~_pt.a 
ceutllry ago, .. ndthat' c}nsi lerahlj I~rgll aui?"n~9 ~e ·dev~t,e.a..~~<\i:Pl:. 
prov" w.i.t.!r SIJ:lply. drainage and.c inservancy. tban what aBed to be 
bef .. rt!. ,rrl)g .. ~ t.ho~I:(h on asm.l;-f ~~\Ie is ob,e!y?~II!.io t,h,e:iviliages 
al~G. ~'lDit"rr, I.m.;'.rov~ n.1'~t8 tt,r:: ,m .,Luly .. ~ ~lle~~,I'}n pr.rn~l\I:l1!1/~-;!. 
wh .. n tne responslblhty 18 th,·t.wn, 11 "'!? t~elIl' the, _ p~0l'l!! WIll rV.c!lgn)s~ 
;th~ nead "I' r.i~lu~ famis aD i insist upon tha prQper 'applic,ltio!1 bf tl)~ 

'; '.' ~ '. # • ..~. • • : • . ' ~ •• 

~a'na. 
-~edlcal 'reiler.·.. . ..... f ~ .. ~. 

_. -- - . ',' - - : , __ ,;, __ ~ ,,-," ',:,,_, ,""C 

Tbis 8;!"in is S pdoplo,s hi ,tt'~." The ,Cl?~I~i~~~~~1e,,~~Jl1,b.e~ 1~' 
III ~dic,\1 pr,lCjil iO~~18 ,[rained in J;D~,l .. rn ,metho:ls ,~&'" ,a~ce .lWl~' "t~ ~J 
f"'Hld wd1.',6tabhs"~d i I most of our large towns, lind ,~b., (gil ~se ,Dude, 

, .;. • • _. • .... .... ".;.. .•. t.'":.i~' tit. 

of GoveraM'nt ,md. UtllllClI,al dls,"n~Lrld8 toostlfy ,to the gN\VlIlg, POI~\1.:-, 
"'; "p ... r~'ei i,t.i ',I of' 8,i'lI~i ic -IIl,dic.1 tr.Htm lDl;c Ex:tenJ!,ld 'f.seili~ie~'t~ 
III ,dicX r"'I~f. ar:, ll'g~'ltI1 n~d.d "ad it should be t~ t~eyeo,pl~~ ~~~, 
prO!s~utLti\Te. tllltth. hsk ab )uld b! sllott~d., ' <>' , 

_ ; "'I <, • ..', , ..... .' Ok ~ ' •• 

• "Development f!f Dlateplal~pe~~u,~Qes. \ ,.,; ; ,~, 
I have ulrf'ady, urged above th .. t th"re is • "racticd conroensull 

or'opioi'J11 that ·,ur Il-rts; hlLndicrafts snd laC'll- indllstries ollght to be 
'devel"p~d rar m IfII' th 1O wh It theycllrt! at preilliuti~ tb'lt foreot!f'li':hducd' 
ou~ht to, b~ u;i u.J f<>r inluitri~l Illlrp .s~s -- t.)'., f:lr gre;Lte~~£eut:i 
thall hai been drIllS bitbert., Slid thllt agric Iltur&tho\Igh ~.ii~nsidet.b1j: 
develll~led will gre:ltly benefit by the dem onstrathnilfsup~rio .. 'ineth6dS~ 
lIod Ilr.cticLI illculclti '" ir, tit" us. of mod~rn m,chines and implp.ments 
a'ld ccient,fie m'Lnnr~8. rb~rd sa3ulil'bt! no -hds!tationin trllOsf'Jrrin!J' 
8gric~l.tur". t'<)rest~ and,illdustrips:; ", .• ' ,',' .. ;.-, __ ;'? " 

PubliC ,'IlVorks.·'·· c:':J :"', '_', ::,J' 

There is 110 rl!Us,,[; tn-s Lythsti th ~r:l Is hot sufJicie'iit,lippr~ci~~i~ii'-;' 
of th~ lIecedSity ol'g" ,d rj~d" "ad dcceilt 'public' buiJcfjDgram~Qd~t:t&;':' 
V.ople of Bt-rari ~What t'~,t!' Muuicil-alitles arid; : Di.itrict B~~rd~8-'b~v/ 
..ie-ne and what is done by many's ·"riv,lt.e indivldiuil prove th'eprep;'-t:: 
• tln~8s of tbe·,Provtllc~ for h!lng entrusted'witb '~espciilsibifity iii:r~gafd' 
to these matters. 

, Amrrxoti' } 

N01Je~be~ 19;8.- . 
.; , 
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APPENDIX 

Extract from the Memorandum in regard to the matters which 
Rao Bahadur R. N: Mudholkar; C. I. E., Advocate, Amraoti 
'(Berar) wishes to place before His Excellency the Viceroy 

and the rlght.Honourable the Secretary of State at 
the interview to be Aranted to him on the 1st 

. . January, 1918. 

"!'or over 1years I submitted Dotes urging a view supported by eminent 
artborities that. uneler the. tEilture under which Bera.r is .held since 1902, 
it"eam fer par:poses"-of legiSlation aud .admini~tration be treated all British India 
:and tast,'without in .any w.ay iin'ft.inging the terms 4If tae tr~~ty with. His High
.ness the Nizam • .it was ill tAe .power -of the British ParLiament &l!Id Govenment 
1;0 incl.de Btll"ar within the eperatieB df the lmdiH' COIlnoih Act, and to Craml! 
l1aws Hi regala.tiellS fer it ill the L.~isla;tive Ccmnwls establislaecl under these 
Acts. 'fhe SeeretaIy of State, 110 ___ • bas g·N8l.l ~ defillite ruling that this ill 

mot l'el'lllissihle. It has therefore te be ~nsidet'e4 I!l0W 'Wka.tshoiUd be done in 
v-egaNl ta this prsmee. That it is &. <territory 4 e(JDlIider&ble imporlaBce and 
walue <lBllll8t be tIellieaby the mos~ severo critic. It is & part -of the bdi&11 
Em.pire _ ... hieh the rights of Government. thong .. .of & leasehold character, 
:areas fleromneot, as ttlenary, as free frem foreigll '60lltroi 8.il those over the 
:British Indi&1l Districts kelel uGer what can be :called a prepriet&ry title er itt 
full sovereignty. There ~an 8e lIa .douBt that tlul British Governmeat det not 
:feel anjr less interest ill tae peap1.e &f Berar, er any less salicitude for their eon
ltelltment, -well-lleillg &BIII. aGVallCe tUll what is entertained far tb.e peapie <If 
lBritisla. [~dia. To BeeDre therefere that measne of justice &nct equal treatment 
<to which Beraris ar-o entitled, some eJFective and workable scheme has tG be 
devised. , 

Layiqg aside fot a moment the questien 'af the extel'lt of the powers to 
!be conferred on the Legislative CG1iIDciia b,ereafter, it will have to be admitted' 
lthst the:lirst .thing te be doD.s is tG create a .e~a.rate Legislative Council for 
Ber8ol' ami to assigRtG i4I tAe B&me fUnctiGDs, powers and responsibilities that 
would be -eonferreci 011 tile Provincial L~islative Connoile of British India. 
"The necessity of this' iD. regard to legislatioB isebvio1iS.· Laws and regulations 
for BerM'are not, &lid eaJil Det be; aecarcUng t9 the view of Government. enacted 
by either the Imperial Legislative Coun.cil or the Central Provinces Legislative 
C01Ulci1. The method adopt~el ilil regard to general laws is to" edend " such of 
them as &1"8 deemed necessary by Government by the mere issue of a . notifica
tion of the 'Government af India in the Foreign Department, withorit any con
sultation -of popula.r views or. an opportunity to the public to express their 
.opinioDllor make suggestion. In regard to special laws required by special 
<lircumstanC6s, some have bee~ drliown up and promulgated without consulting 
the public; while ill regard'to some others the device ot Ii c~nimittee ad ho& '. • 
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selected by the Local Goverument was adopted. It is, not in the power of a non
official member of the Central Provinces Legislative Council to bring in a bill 
in regard to a Berar matter as he can in regard to a Central Provinces question. 

There is no obligation on Government to appoint even such a 
Committee. The composition of these commiutees is not regulated by 
any rules. Even the non-official members of the Central Provinces Legislative 
Council whit represent Berar are not necessarily included; and though 
personally I have no cause "to complain, the selection is in the absolute 
discretion of the Local Government ,which acts under the advice ,of the 
Commissioner. The members have no power to move amendments or propose 
addltions. There is not even that qualified deb:lte which can take place in the 
British Indian Legislative Councils under the present system. 

It is submitted that this one drawback in the existing system viz. the 
method of legislatiSID is in itself sufficient to support the demand for a separate 
Legislative Council for Berar. But the question arises that if the Imperial 
Councilor Central Provinces Council cannot legislate for Berar, can they 
discuss or det.ermine the application of the revenues imposed in Berar ¥ 
I presume that the British rndian Legislatures will be, invested with greater 
powers of financial control than they possess at present. Assuming that the 
Budget will be regularly debated upon and resolutions moved in regard to the 
raising and application of the revenues. Neither the Imperial nor the Central 
Provinces Legislative Council can exercies this function and power in regard to 
Berar, and Berar people will be denied even such voice as the residents of 
British Indian Districts may obtain in the application of their finances. Berar 
has a serious grievance in this matter. The plaa for equal position and equal 
treatment is based as much on practical neces~itie8 as on ge~eral principles. 
Some 25 lakhs to 30 lakhs out of Berar revenues are every year spent for, 
supplying the conveniences of the Central Provinces Districts, while long
recognised needs of Berar remain unheeded._ This unfair treatment is deeply 
felt by the people. Something like 300 lakhs of rupees out of the Berar 
revenues have been since 1905 spent' on the Central Provinces Districts, 
especially Nagpur where palatial structures for Government officers and 
bungalows for the officers of Government, such 88 never existed before, have 
been constructed, while Berar was denied the railways which were among the 
sanctioned projects of the Government of India for 30 or 25 years, cand the 
necessity and remunerative character of which are unquestionable, the urgently 
needed placing of Amraoti on the -main railway, the roads, the college, the 
schools, the sanitary improvements and medical facilities so greatly needed, so 
clamantly asked. 

It is open to serious doubt whether strictly speaking interpellations in 
reg&rd to Berar can be put-and resolutions moved in the Central Provinces 
Legislative Council or the Imperial Legislative Council, especially if nnder 
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:the new rE'roJ"ms -the vote of the 'Coudcil' 'will' be made mor~ effecti~e. a~cl 
l>inding upon the executive Government subject to safeguards. and res.trictions: 

The position of Berar is thus not only' anomalous 'and. pr~ca~ious bu1l 
,1!peTIsinjustice, hardship and inferiority. The conne~tion of. Berar' with the 
Central Provinces is only 15 years old; and there is not.,'availabie 'ev:en the 
specious ground of long tradition or' intimacy of con,nectioJ1. to urg~ ,~gainst, :& 
yeadjustment demanded alike by justice and·convenience.Th~ land tenures 
31'e di1ferent, the revenu~ systems are different .. the vernaculars of the 't'wo 
territories except as to a small area are not the, same, the village 
institutions are in many resp~cts dissimilar and the' Schools of Hin'du' ~aw 
:govorning the two territories ar~ not the same .. I wou~ reques~ ,consideration 
-ofllIlY N()tes of 1905, 1910 and 1912 submitted to the' Government of India 
in r~g~rd to the legal question and the h~d~hips, and Inconveniences ~sing 
from the present system. 

The treatment of Berar, the1'lifore,' as a sep~rate 'entity in' regard t6 'the 
~egislative and administrative machinery can be easily ,effected, 'more easily 'in 
fact than a reel amal~amation ,and fusion offhe two areas. . '~"l 

One -ooosider.am- which might be borne in milHi in eonneetiOD with 
Yr. Curtis' Bcheme is that, here in the case of Berar there is a territory which 

.is not 'too large like the major provinces for the application of the', system of 
'partially re:;ptnsible GAvernment. As ad\7ocated in the Berar addresses, the 
1f;wo territories should be placed under a Governor, but with separate Executive 
Councils and Legislative Councils and distinct 'unauces. The joining of Berar 
'Witla the CentTal Provisces has not l'-asulted in any saving of expenditure as 
'Was thought possible at one time; and, apart from advantages to individuals, 
there is no rea,son why all the Berar departments, except the Post and 
'Telegraph. should not he separate as' before 1903-04. Iuregard to sume 
<lepartments like the Police, jails, civil hospitals, sanitation, there might be one 
head for the departments of both the sub-pr~viuces. 

'Tile land-holders of Berar havo 1'10 representatioR in the Imperi~ 

Legislative Council like those of the other provinces of British India nor 
is there the general representation of the province.' _ The Central Pro
vinces' had a right of representation even when_ the total revenue of the 
province' was less than a crore and a half rupees. In 1906; the Chief 
Commissioner in suggesting names to the Government of India for ap
pointment to the Imperial L~gislative Coupcil, had to point out in regard 
to one person, whose name he particularly wished to bring forward, that 
be feared that his being a resident of Berar might come in his way. Till 
our agitation ofl910, a born Beraree was not eligible for appearing for the 
Indian Civil Service Examina.tion. And even now, under the rules for the 
election of 8i representative to the Imperial Legislative Council by the 
non-official members of the C. P. Legislative Council he is not eligible to ~e 
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a candidate unless his ineligibility is removed by the Governor·General in 
Council. 

The political status of Eerar is considered to 'De flO distinct from tha1l 
·of the Central Provinoes Districts that every notification desired to be of 
general.applica.tiol1 hu .te lIe printed twiee, once for C. P. and, the seoood 
time for Berar. . The J udioial Oommissioner and the Additiol1al' Judicial 
Commissioners for Central Provinoes have a.lBo ~ be i!pecif.ically ~ppointed 
as Judicial Commissioners and· Additional ,Judicial Commissioners for Berar. 
Berar cues can be dealt with by the Chief Court under Berar jurisdict.ioD 
.onI,_ Similar is the case iDregard to the Financinl Commissioner. 

From 1853 to 1903 Berar W808 a separate and distinct administrative 
unit as a proviJice . by itsel~ under the British Resident at Hyderahad 
and the Government of India. It should be made so again and placed 
under a Governor at Nagpur, who should be Governor for the Central 
Province and for Berar. And this can be done without any lOIS to the Imperial 
Exchequer, and without any cost to the Central Provinces treasury. What is 
prayed for is Justice and nothing more. 



Memorandum by the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur N. K; Kelkar on the 
Reform Scheme to be placed before the Committee on Franchise. 

I practised as a pleader in the Central Provinces for about 115 years. In 
June 1916, I joined the Servants of India Society founded by the late 
Mr. Gokhale. While I was practising I served 011 the District Council, Balaghat, 
.as a member for about 10 years, and on the Municipal Committee of that town 
for about 114 years in different capacities. I have been an elected member' of 
the Central Provinc~s Legislative Council ever since its existence. I have been 
connected with the co-operative moyementin the Central Provinces since 1905. 
and' at present I am working as Governor of the'Federation of Co-operative 
Banks in the Central Provinces and Berar. 

• 
II. Reference I.-(i) For the purposes of this reference I take the figures 

'from the Census Report of 1911.' I take the tot~l figures of the Central Provinces 
.and Berar as, in my opinion, there must be but one Legislative Assembly for 
these two parts. I shall state briefly my reasons why I consider that (or adminis
trative purposes the Central Provinces and Berar should be amalgamated. In' 
round numbers the total population of the t\'l'O Provinces is 14,ocio,ooQ approxi-' 
mately, made up as follows:-

(a) Hindoos (Brahmanic) 
(6) Animists ... 
ee) Mohamedaos 
(d) 'Christians 
(e) JaiDs 
(f) Sikhs 
(gl Zoroastrians 
(A) Aryas 
(i) Jews 
rJ) Brahms 
(i) Buddhists , 

12,800,000 

2,500,000 

585,000 

, 73,500 

71,500 
2,400 
1,800 
1,000 

125 
35 
10 

Numerically classes (I) to (k), both inclusive, appear to be negligible.' To the, 
'best of my information Sikhs have not got permanent interest in ~hese parts_ 
'The small community of Si~hs appear~ to have migrate~ into these parts 
-either for Government or RaIlway service or for undertakmg some contract 
-works. It is only a very small' number of them that seems to have settled here 
permanently. In my opinion they do not deserve special representation on the, 
local Legislative Assembly. ' 

, 3. The case of Zoroastrians is somewhat different. They have got, 
commercial interests in the land. The c~mmunity itself is averse to separate 

, or communal representation. Whatever mterest they have acquired in the land 
·can be adequately protected by'.~racketing them in the group of -general tax
payers. The last four commumtles need no comment, and I believe I' am 
right in saying that they, do not need or deserve separate representation. 

4. ,!he Anill!ists ~r~ a ve~y. backwa~d .community in every respect' such 
.as education, pubhc Sptrlt, pollttcal asplrattons, etc. Their interests are in 
many respects identical with those of the principal major communities in 
"hose haft~s their inlerest w!lI b~ sa!f': I am not inclined'to give them separate 
representation. Indeed I thmk It will be a mockery, of representative institution 
to give this class in these Provinces a separate representation. The Christians 
and the Jains are compautively advanced communities who contribute sub
·stantially to the State revel)ue. But their political and social interests are so 
closely Identical with t~ose of the pri~cipal communities that I do not think 
that t~ey need or deserve any sp.ecial or separate' rcprese."tation. The repre
sentation of the Mohamedans IS not hedged round With the difficulties we 
meet with in other parts of the country. In spite of the, religious disturoances' 
that took pla~e about two years :,-go in Burhanpur and Jubbulpore, 1 maintain 
that the relatlO~s between th~ Hmdoos ~nd the Mohamedans in these parts i 

are generally fnendly or cordIal. The dIsturbances above referred to were in 
my opinion, due not to any deep-rooted jealousy or animosity, but were cau;ed 

,.by circu1}Istances brough~ about ~y 'som~ mischief-rnongers from tbe neighbour
ling Provmces. .The deSire that IS, at Umc:s ,c:xpressed by some Mohamedans . ,,:.. 



for a separate representation On the local bodies or elsewhere is in any. opi~i~n 
a half-hearted imitation of what is taking place elsewhere. In my opm!on It IS 
not gf'nuine, and to my knowledg~ .demand for separate representatIon wa~ 
never pressed seriously. Our MUniCIpal or Local Board Laws, or the rules 
made thereunder, do not recognize the claims of the Mohamed~~s for a 
separate representation. To my knowledge this absence of recogmtlon was 
never made a grievance of by the community. The Provinces send two. re
presentatives 10 the I mperial Legislative Council, but no separate seat eIther 
on that Councilor on the local Council was ever claimed by thl: Musalmans. 
To my mind the silence of the Mohamedans to assert their rights for a 
separate recognition is not due to their ignorance or conviction th.a~ they w?uld 
not be able to compete suc~essfully with the other communIties. «'specIally 
Hindoos. In my opinion it is largely due to mutual confidence of trust and 
good will. 

5. The so far harmonious relations between the Hindoos and Moha· 
med~ns in these Provinces are likely to be disturbed if separate representation 
is allowed to the Mohamedans. From my personal experience I can say ~hat 
the Mohainedans or persons professing the Moslem faith have so much identified 
themselves with the Hindoos that even in social matters they are accustomed to 
look upon many thill!!s with the eyes of the Hindoos. There are judicial 
decisions to the effect that Mohamedans in the Satpura Districts (not merely 
converts but persons treated as pure Mohamedans) are, in matters of inheritance, 
governed by the Hindoo Law. 

6. The Mohamedan population in the Central Provinces and Berar is very 
small. Taken as a whole they comprise about 4 per cent of the total population. 
Taken separately they comprise about 3 and 8 per cent, respectively in the 
Central Provinces and Berar. Educationally, commercially or otherwise they 
are not so advanced as to merit a number of seats proportionately larger or far 
in excess of their population. Ali they can claim or ought to get is a small 
number of seats in proportion to their population. The assignment or allotment of 
a small number of seats won't place them in a better or more advantageous 
poSItIOn. I have stated before that separate representation to the Mohamedans 
would" tend to disturb their harmonious relations with the Hindoos. In addition 
I may urge that it~ direct consequence would be to upset the time·honoured. 
practice which has acquired the force of customary law in these Provinces, and 
which, for p?\i~ica! purposes, has scrupulously refused to recognize caste or 
communal distinctions. 

7· If we allow separate representation to the Mohamedans in the Legis< 
lative Assembly of these Provihces we cannot 10gically resist their claim which 
they. will be encouraged to put forward {or separate representation on the Local. 
!30dles. Such a contingency was, I believe, not within the contemplation of the 
!JJust~ous authors of the. ~cheme u~der discussio~. The C?bject of the Scheme 
IS to Improve upon the eiClstmg practice and to bUIld a sohd structure thereon. 
T~e object is not to introduce new elements, the likely consequences of which 
w.tll be to bring about disrupti!'n or disunion or foster a spirit of jei¥ousy and 
distrust. The system of responsible Government can be rooted in the develop
ment of r~pre~en1ation on national basis. It is reco~nized that com~unat 
repres~ntatJon IS fatal to sucb· development. RespollSlble Government IS the 
goal aimed at by both the communities. In a Province like the Central 
Provinces it would be most undesirable to introduce new and unknown or not 
seriously claimed concessions which are Sure to dday almost inile6nitely the 
achie~ement of the ulrimate object in view. I would, therefore, respectfully urge 
that In these Provinces the ~heme may be tried without a separate representa
tion to the Mohamedans. 1 make this appeal in·the interest of all concerned, 
and . ~ot wit.h any selfish motives in favour of anyone community or in a spirit of 
hostlhty a~amst another. 

8. I may he permitted to sav a few word,. by way of reply to the only 
two grounds on which the claim 'for a separate representation can, with some 
show of reason, be sought for. In the first'· place it is said that Government 
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has given a solemn pledge to'the Mohamedans for Ii sepatate conlmuhal represeh~ 
fatien and that the recognized political leaders iii the country have acquiesced 
in tl'lis pledge. I ' 

9. We aU know that the alleged pledge was: given at .a' time when 
responsible Gcivel'mrierit was not only not promised but it was' denied. The 
alleged pledge was 'meant to be applicable to those provinces only where there 
were Council Governments and not to provinces like the Central Provinces 
where there 'ivas nO council, and' the idea of giving a council to th~ Central 
Provinces was not even conceived. 1:his is amply borrie out by the fact that 
even under the Morley-Minto Scheme tlie Central Provinces Mohamedans' 
tigh! to a sel'arate seat in the local, or th~ Imperial Coun~il was not recognized. 
Havmg regard to the very small population of the ~ohamedans such a rllserva
tion would be unjustifiable. 

10. The Congress leaders have, no doubt, decided to' :tI1ot 15 per I:en~ 
of the seats on the local Council to the Mohamedans. No reasons have been 
assigned or can be ascertained in support of this concession. It would perhaps 
be too bold on my part to caU into question the l'ropriety of the decision arrived 
at by our recognized leaders. In this particular case, however, I do not think 
that it would be so, inasmuch as I am convinced that the decision must have been 
arrived at without much thought· and consideration or, at any rate, without an 
adequate knowledge or proper study of local conditions. . 

II. It is only on grounds of sentiment imitated but not inherent that ¢om· 
munal represEmtaboil can be granted or conceded to the Mohamedans in· these 
Provinces. There are, moreover, practical difficulties in forming sepatate, com" 
munal electorates for the Mohamedans who, both in the Central Provinces as 
well as in Betar, are scattered all over the Provinces. As the electorates wiD 
have to he formed from different and distant parts it would hardly be possible for 
the candidates to be in' close touch with the voters or for the latter to have' any 
effective control over the fbrmer. On these grounds, amongst others, I maintairi 

,. that separate or communal representation for the Mohamedans in our Provinces 
is neither desirable nor necessary. In case, however, it is considerecl. that such a 
representation is a settled fact, no! liable to Ijuestion or open' to modification I 
shall specify later on the maximum i1umber·of' seats that can be allotted to the 
Mohamedans. 

12. The' question a's to the advisability or other~ise of treating Berar as ~ 
parI: or as one of the diVisions of the Central Provinces is clc>sely connected' with' 
the size and compositiondf bUr prospectiVe Council. under the' Reforrtl Schem~' 
I h:lVe already stated befort! that these must be treafed as part and" ~atcel of· 
the same Administration: Both on grounds of effidiency and economy the ~ 
colhbirlation of the. two parts ili~o one adminis~r~tive u~it would .b~ de~irabl~... I' 
have not been able to follow the grounds on which separate a~ril1mstrat1on WIth a 
separate Le~slativ~ ~{Jljncil is. claimed for Berar .. The ar~n!e!,~ ,t~at tb,e, 
revenues denved wlthlli the ProvlDces ought to be spentod local IIliprovemenl$ 
merits]io consideration. 

o 

13. If this principle is once accepted we carirldt'logidally resist the claiin'llf ~ 
district or sub-division of a district ,!re~en perh~ps o~ a . village for si~il;l\' tr.eat
llIent. Berar forms part of the temtory belonging to HIS Exalted Hlghness'the 
Nizam. If it were retrilhsferred to liim, ho teasoniible objection can be raiseq to . 
His Exalted Highness pooling the .Betat revenues with. otber~ and spenaihg , 
the ~~6Ie ~n al\ partR ?f his te~~tories acdordlng.to ~heir respective·n~e?s. For, 
admlDlstratlV'e purposes the Bntlsh Government IS now ptacttcally dotlied witA 
all the powet!l of His Exalted Highness, arid they cimnot therefore be stopped from 
pooling the Berar revenu~s with those derived in British Indi~ proper. 

14, rheir cbnlplaint that Betar' heeds do. ndt receive sdfficie1{t~ttention 
fi'6m'die Central Ptovinces Adniinistration or tbat' the Berar representativesbii: 
the Ptotirlcial Coliricil have . little or no voice in controlling· the' administrative 
arid'legislative acts 9f- the Local -Administration 'is' void of' ,fouridation, ,It is . 
• nly With regard to purely IClcal laws that they' seem to have so~e reasonable 



grievance. These, at present, are passed by the Executive Government in 
British India. I do not know the inclinations of His Exalted Highness the 
Nizam's Government regarding representative institutions like those under 
contemplation. If it is possible, Berar may be treated as a sub-province of the 
Central Provinces onlv for the purposes of special legislation like the hardars 
and the tenants . law a'ffecting only Berar or part thereoF. In every other respect 
Berar milst be a part of the Central Provinces Administration, Suffice it to say 
that in consequence of the permanent transfer of Berar to the British Govern· 
ment and also on account of the e,stablishment of a Council in the Centnl 
Provinces 'with a certain propor'tion of Berar representatives therein the Berar 
people are in a much better position than before, and it is probable on that ground 
that they do not desire a retransfer of the territory to His Exalted Highness the 
Nizam. A separate adminiStration with a separate legislative council for a 
small territory consisting of fourrevenue districts with a population of about.three 
millions is, to say the least, a costly luxury which cannot be justified on any 
reasonable grounds. 

15. I now proceed 'with the discussion of other questions on the assumption 
that for the purpose of carrying into effect the reforms under discussion the 
Central Provinces and Berar will together be treated as an administrative unit. 
For the purposes of franchises, direct elections and other matters referred to in 
the subsequent sub.clauses of the major head the Central Provinces and Berar 
may be treated alike: 

16. My views with regard to class or interest electorate~ are the same as 
tbose relating to communal electorates. Nearly eighty per cent of the population 
are agriculturists or depend upon agriculture for their livelihood. The remaining 
twenty per cent represent labour, trade, commerce, mining and other industries. 
I cannot say what percentage of the population is absorbed by each one of 
these classes. Labour and artisan classes are not yet formed into organized 
associations. We have not got any Chamber of Commerce. Mining is a rising 
and prosperous industry, but only a small percentage of the local population has 
so far taken to it. 

17. Either from the point of view of the population or from the total 
amount contributed to the State revenue or otherwise it is difficult to fix 
especially with due regard .to efficiency, the proFortion of the representations of 
the, various interests. Any attempt to fix the proportions by anyone of the 
standard~ above indicated might lead to an inefficient council as the landholders 
who are generally a backward and less public spirited class of people, will absorb 
considerably the major portion of the total number of seats on the council. I do 
not consider this to be desira~le. Besides, we have to bear in mind the fact 
that, as betwe~n t.hem~elves, the I!lterests of the landhold~rs are either conflicting 
?r are not. qUIte Idenllcal. T.o gIve separate representatIOns for these conflicting 
mterests mIght lead to anomahes. I would, therefore, not have' se;>arate consti. 
tuencies to represent different interests. In the case of the landholders 
I think, the conflicting interests would be safeguarded or the domination of th~ 
one over the other would be considerably minimised if we have an approximately 
equal number of voters representing these conflicting interests. I sh~.11 explain' 
this later on how this can be done. 

18. ~ sha!l now proc.eed -t~ eXfress my views regarding the franchises. 
l shall sllH sltck to the vIew whIch have pronounced on other occasions that 
speaking generally, the people in thes~ Provinces have not yet realized fully th~ 
importance and consequences of electIons, and naturally they are yet innocent of 
what representation means and how it l~ads to responsible government. That 
is however, no reason for not openmg new opportunities to enable people to 
le~rn by experience the value of representative institutions. . 

19. The system of indirect el~clions is rightly condem,ed· elections 
should be through as large a number of people repre,enting different i~terests as 
possible. Therefore in the cas~ of la'ld'l0Ider3, I would extend the franc hise 
from the malguzars or the zammdars to the ryots, tenants a ... d plot·proprietors. 



1 would extend it ,to int:ome-ta'X payers and persons paying taxes II) the Local 
Bodies and to others Who do Dot fall within MlY of the aforesaid categories, 

-provided they possess certain property qllalilicatiOll'S' sl1cF!as an annual incomeof 
Rs. 300 or so derived from other thafl agrif!olturaf. source. 

, , 

20. In the case of 'the two classes af landholderli it w(7Ul<f not serve the 
-purpose to have one uniform standard of minimum amount of revenue or rent 
payable by a proprietor or a tenant. This faust differ from dls1!ri'Ct to district. 
The minimum in each case may be so fixed tliat in el"eTy district the number of 
voters of each class, 'I1i8., the malguzars and' the tenants, may be approxImately 
.equal. The reason for this difference I ha'Ve ex?lained before. This waF avoid 
the necessity of haying separate constituencies for ,the malguzar and the tenat1ts. 
The equalization of votes will, have a sulfident check by one 'part'" over the ofl'ler". 
I would include all the lambardars, irrespective of rKe amount of the land 
revenue they are liable to pay; in the list of voters'. In any case I woufd not 

..allow the minimum of land revenue or rent payable!' by a .malguzar and It tenant to 
be reduced below Rs. 75 and Rs. 25, respectively. 'I need! not attempt todTscl1sS irl 
this note the various details. If the main principles abo'll!: indicated are accepted 
it will give os a reasonably decent number of' voters' to start with. Speaking 
roughly, the total number of voters woula! be about 2 'tI!l 3 per cent fIT tIre Centraf 
Provinces and about 4 per cent in Berar. This is all that we carr aim at;rt presenf. 
The beginninl':, though slow, is decent. Having r~gard to the proverbial illiteracy 
-of the people this would certainly be a distinct advance over the existing system 
obtaining in a province' where iIlitt'ta'C1 is a rule and literacy an' exception. 
I, would not ,make illiteracy a disqualification far voting. However, r consider it 
worth consideration that literacy coopTed wi~ certain property qualifications, 
.even below the ordinary prescribed mimmum limits; should' be regarded as a: 
qualification for voting. 

21. f (2)'. It is by adopting the means abaTe' indicateil tlJat tll~systemof 
·dlrect elections can be initiated and graduany e:rtendedor made wida-. 

22. I (3). As I am not in favout' of clan interest or communal elections 
territorial electorates would be the best system suited to' 'the eonditions of these 
Provinces; Barring the conflicting interests as between tile landholder9 other 
interests are not conflicting with each other. Many mafg!Izars 0'1' zamindars 
pay income-tax on incomes derived from trade, commerce', industries and even 
"1ining. In recommending territorial electorates· r have' not! overlooked the 
importance of that class of landholders calTed' zamindars or jaha~irdars who 

, hold considerable landed property called zamnndaris or jaflagirs In, CllhattiS':' 
garh and other districts in the Centraf Provinces. TheiT general interest as 
affecting the land is not opposed to that of the ordimrrymalguzars. 8'esidelt, 
educationally or politically they, as a class, are either backward or are not so 

,advanced as to deserve a special constituency. 

23. The conditions of the Centraq Provinces, and' 'even' perhaps o{Beta'l!, 
to a large extent, are such that the representation of the varimaos 'classes, il'lt:erest! 

,at communities will, for some- time to come, howe tarest in rhe hands of the' 
educated classes generally belonging to the Ba'!' orrO' the medical professioo. 
Only a small proportion of members, I expect, wilr be recruited fmm olftside 
these professions. Under these circumstances ! thInk po am jl1'Stined'in saying 
that territorial electorates would suit these E't-ovinces best. . 

24. For tlie purposes of territorial efectorates fwoaM, te begin with, fix 
the revenue district in the Central Provinces and Berar as a "IInit. Althooglt 
-educationally or politically some of the district~ in the Central: F'ru",!'ft'I:~9' are, 
backward o~ less advanced', I woul'd' corrstl~ute each tevenlle distrIct as 
a separate electorate. rn disrrfcfs in wh-icl!' onlv onemterest pt'edominatre9- s~ho 

.as agriculture, I think it would be enough to' assign O'r:e'OJl twO' seats accordtng 
to the size and importance of the disrricf. TIT d't!ltricts-:wflere othet' interests Qf 
sufficient importance and magnitude·eo-exist along witft agriiculture', it would be 
appropriate to assign to that district as many mare seats 98' dJat peopleo. POS~{;S

-sing different interests wilT have a wider neld !Ol"' eompetit!ion. My malD ej)]ecl 

'. 
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in assianing plural seats to some districts is to minimise the hardships a~ising 
out of keen competition whic~, partly if not ~holly, may be due to adversity ,of 
interests, Whatever profession the candidates may be,long to, whate~er 
immediate interest he may have at heart, he must ~eek electIon at the ~and.s of 
the entire body of voters whose names are entered to the.electoral roll m~totatoed 
for the whole district. It is thus that the candidates will care to be to touch 
with the people and ",ill feel their responsibility to ~he general body of tax-payer.s .. 
In this view I am opposed to the idea of reservmg any seats fof an~ towns 10 
the Central Provinces or Berar, however important they may be otherwise. The 
reservation of seats for some towns may. have some advantages, but the corre
sponding disadvantages are equally if not more imp~rtant: _ In the first ,p~a.ce 
such a reservation lacks the essential element of reciprocity or responsibility, 
to the general body of tax-payers. The townspeople may. serve, special. urban 
interests. What, however, is more especiaUy needed IS the protection or 
advancement of the rural interests. We have to educate properly the electorates 
and enlarge them. This is possible only if capable educated men in the towns 
mix with the peopll' in the interior. ' 

25. I (4) ami (5). These two sub-clauses of the major head may be dealt 
with together. The answer to part (4) depends upon the solution of the ques
tion involved in part (5). 

26. As the proper constitution of the electorate depends upon the material 
available for it so also the composition of the council depends upon the matetial 
available for the same. Any defects or short-comings existing in any component 
part of the former may not be as injurious as those existing in the latter. The 
compo~ition-by which I mean the strength of the cou.neil-must be determined 
not only with reference to the general advance of education, public spirit, 
patriotism or any amount of genuine desire to render service to the country or, 
for the matter of that, by the amount of interest at stake, but it must be determined 
with due regard to the ability and willingness of the people to translate their 
public spirit, patriotism or desire into concrete actions. I do not mean any slur 
to my countrymen. I fully appreciate their zeal and enthusiasm. As against 
this we have to bear in mind that their activities are hedged round with innumer
able difficulties, mostly due to private circumstances or limited means. Those 
who have got any means to fall back upon have not yet begun to appreciate fully 
the benefits of political rights. Those whO' believe in it have not got enough 
time to devote to the political work. Council work hereafter will consist of. 
responsible and constructive critici!!m, Initiation of policies and control of the 
administration. All this will require close study. Superficial study won't do. 
We shall require men for the various standing committees. All this means 
an amount C?f self-sacrifice on the part of individuals. 

27. In suggesting the size and the composition of the council we must 
bear in mind these difficulties, no doubt beyond the control of the educated 
people. It is no use to ignere these facts. We must face the hard facts. 
TheoreticaUy a large-sized council appears to be an excellent thing, because it 
.opens opportunities to so many men to' get an insight into the different problems 
connected with the administration. 1 he question, however, is how miny people 
will he in a position to avail themselves of these opportunities. A large-sized 
council means large expenditure which, if we really mean to be responsible to 
tlie tax-payer, must be justified by events. Personally I would be content with 
a council of a reasonable size with a large number of working members rather 
than to have a large-sized council with a number of ornamental members. 
Bearing in mind the above difficulties I am not inclined to subscribe to the 
suggestion made from certain quarters that the local legislative assembly 
should consist of as many as 80 or 100 members. The maximum strength of the 
local assembly may, by statute, be fixed at 75 or even 100. To begin with the 
council lOay consist ef 50 members, of whom not less than 40 should be elected 
and not more than 10 nominated officials as weJI as non-officials. Out of the 40 
elected members I woilld assign 12 to the 4 Berar districts and 28 to the 
18 districts in the Central Provinces. In case it is decided that the Mohamedans 
in the~ Provinces should.have a separate communal representation, I would assign 
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them four seats, two in Berar (one for Eastern and one for- Western Berar) and 
two for the Central Provinces (one for the Jubbulpore and the Nerbudda Divisions 
and one for the Nagpur and Chhattisgarh Divisions). The remaining 36 seats 
I would distribute as follows amongst the various distrIcts :-

Nagpur 
Wardha 
Bhandara 
Balaghat 
Chauda 
Raipur 
Bilaspur 
Drug 
Jubhulpore
Seoni 
Mandla 

5 
:I 

I 

ll. 

3 

. . 
Damoh 
Saugor 
HosbaDgahad 
NarsiDghpur. 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara I 

Amraoti 4 
Akola . 3 
Yeotmal II 
BuldaDa 

Out of the nominated seats 1 would reserve four for non-officials to represent 
minorities such as mining or factory interests,. European or Anglo-Indian 
communities, and University and one expert. The remai!ling six may be officials. 

If no seats are reserved for Mohamedans; the aforesaid four seats may be 
allotted to such districts in the Central Provinces and Berar as have got the 
largest Mohamedan population to open a wider field to the Mohamedans 
for competition. With slight modifications here or tht:re the aforesaid distribution 
ought to satisfy, the present political 'as weIl as industrial activities of the 
different districts concerned. . ' , . 

28. II (,).-Indian Legis/ative Assembly.-The representatives from t~e 
Central Provinces and Berar on this assembly may be six. I fix this number 
on the supposition that one of these seats will be .c1aimed by the Mohamedans. 
For the reasons which I already have given in another part of the note I' think 
that a separate representation for the Mohamedans is not needed. In case 
one seat is reserved for the Mohamedans, it will have to be enjoyed alternately 
by the Mohamedans in the Central Provinces and Berar, that is, the Berar 
or the Central Provinces Mohamedans possessing prescribed property 
qualifications and not disqualified on any personal grounds 'liilI form Mohamedan 
electorates. 

As regards the other five ~eats I think that each one of the four revenue 
divisions in the Central Provinces and Berar should constitute separate territorial 
electorates. I am not in favour of any method of indirect election or election 
through the non-official members of the provincial legislative assembly . 

. We have had bitter eXFerience of both these systems il'l these Provinces, and 
I shaH be the last person to recommend their continuance. I am afraid even 
with modifications, which I am unable to conceive, the present system of indirect 
elections is not capable of improvement. For election to the Indian Legislative 
Assembly I do not think that it revenue'division is too large an electoral area 
as to' constitute a serious impediment to a candidate coming into touch with 
the voters. 

29. AS in the case of the provincial legislative assembly, so in the case 
of this assembly too, the franchise should include landholders and income
tax-payers. To these, may be added graduates,' members of the provincial 
legislative assembly and non·official elected members of the local bodies 
including sanitation committees in case they do not fall under anyone of the 
above category. In any case I would include the directors of the Co-operative 
Central Banks. 

'30. In determining the franchise for the Provincial Legislative Assembly 
I have not specially mentioned the graduates and members of the local bodies 
as the property qualifications suggested by me are so low that presumably 
all these classes would come under 'one or the other category. ]n the case 
of the Indian Legislative Assembly I propose to suggest a much higher propertv 
qualification. If the suggestion is accepted, it might possibly deprive a large 
number of educated men and public worke~s of the rights' of votes which they 
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are accustomed or trained to exercise in all intelligent manner. 'In sUllport 
of the indusion- of the directors of the Co-operative Banks may assign 
an additional reason. For direct elections and' broad franchises it is essential 
that the actual tillers of the soit should have some voi-ce in controlling tile 
erections. This argument may apply to 'I~bour and. ar.lisans also. Unrort~nalely. 
however. they are not .y«:t orgamzed IOtO assoclatl?n~. Te~ants are 10 s?me 
places o~anized into SOCIetIeS. Wh~rever such as.soclatlons eXIst. they may be 
availed of for the purpose of broademng the franchIse. 

~!I. At the same time I think it advisable to limit for the present the field 
for the franchise to make it easily accessible to the candidate. It is therefore 
that I have suggested the dire&tors IIf the Banks only. The franchise in the 
case of tenants is very limited and narrow. I think we ought to be conrent with 
it for the present. 

:;,2'. Tn. the absence of actual or appmximate figures which r have not been 
able to obtain it is difficult to fix the minimum lImits of property qualifications. 
In any case 1 think that they should not be less than double the limits prescribed 
for tbe local legislative assemblies. 

33: Befo~e leaving this subject I should like h) .answer one olDiection th .. , 
is urged against territorial electoraLes. Lt is apprehended in some quarters that 
name or bunOlIC seeking persons who happen to halle considerable influence in 
rural areas "'here number of voters is bound to be large would s.wamp reall)' 
qllalified persons whose services on the assembly would be most useful. Such 
a conti~ncy would be minimised by prescribing different qualificatiotlS- for 

, votel;5- and, candidates. The candidates. to be abfe to follow the proceedings 
intelligently. must possess adequ'lte knowledge of the lamgua~e in which tke 
proeeeding,s of the assembly would ordinarily be conducted. Until the Pr~\1inces 
are rea:omnituted ~m a linguistic basis Eoglislm must he the language of the 
coutacils.. , 

341· [/I.-The Council of State.~The scheme laid down in pangraph 277 
does. faot appeat to be consistent with the principles enunciated by the Congre~ 
or any other political bodies in the country. The Council of State was oot 
~vithin the contemplatio!,! of th~ Congress. From the tenor of paragraph '1.77 
rt appears that the Idea IS to have at leas~ 6 MoJ.tamedans in this 
Council either by election or b}' nominatioll. For the p~eset\t we are· concerned 
with elections and their methods. If communal lie presentation for the 
Molla,medans is a settled fact and a policy of wisdom wmch must be adhered 
to at any cost. it would be well to reserve a certain namber of seats lint exceeding 
J/3rd the total number of the elected members of the Council. In case • 
seat(> are ~eserved in. this mannerth~ Mobamedans shollid have no right to 
seek elections otheIWlse. The electIons to. these Teserved seats should be either 
direct or indrrect. About 3/subs of these seats may be elected by mealls of 
indirect elections. that is, elections through the non-0fiicial Mohamedan members 
of the v~ri.ous provincial legislative coun.cils and th~ Indian Legislative Assembly. 
The remammg 2/Sth5 seats may be by direct elections. Barnng the qifferences 
between the Sbias and tlle.. Su~is thp. interests of the Mohamedans throughwt the 
country are'very nearly Idellt1cal. Tberefore I think that the direct elections 
need not every lime be tlmmgh se~arate el.ectorales maintained m each prcwmce. 
These electo~tes may be fDrmed 111'. provllJCe5 where from the point of "jew 
of population, education. wealtb, etc., the Mohametlan interest JM'edominates or 
the provinces may be grollped together alld may be given this right by turns. ' 

3S. It is curious that as in the case of the Mohamedan~ so in the case of 
tile laRded classes the pat"agraph in qaestion gives no indicalioD as to the mr'mber 
~ members at the landed classP.S t.be counci! shouW consist ol If tlte landed 
cIa:sses. regard separate representatwn u necessary to- saIeg.ard their interests, 
two would certainly be an iusufficient number of seats. 

Besides. I have not .lIeen a~le to understand WRy a separate representatic)O 
to- the landed classes IS conSIdered absolutefy necessary in an ImFerial 
Assembly like the .State CounciL Most of the importa~t !egislative measures 
relating to land WIll hereafter be undertaken by the provIDclal councih .. 
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. ~6 .. -!\par~ from thi.s con!1ider~tion there i~ stilI. a seri~us obj.ection to' a 
~ert~m number of seats being reserved (or- the 'an~ed classes. l.t IS Mt ",easy 

·to unqerstand how a small numl>er" Qf so-tailed "representatllllls will adequately 
r-epresentand properly safeguard the inter!;sts of the bnded classes throughout 
the eountry.We have ta beat in mind the different land revenu!! systems 0)' 

"~nd t~nnres"i!l vogue ill differ!;ntparts of t~e country. In some J!lartswe have 
got the ryotwarl system under which the actual tiller of the soil pays land 
revenue direct to government. In some par'ts we have got permanent set~le~: 

'men!s. In other parts we have got the z.amindari or the malguzari system •. A 
genel'al tax payer"considers the two latter systems as disadvanta.e:eous to him 
or prejudicial to his interest. The class in which I perceive the serious difficulty 
is the last one. If on the one hand it ishecessary to devise measures calculate" 
to proteet the interests owned l>y the proprietdrs ~nown as zamindars, jaha~J1 

"dars or malguzars it is s!iII more importl\nt to do ~o in the case of tenants "Qn 
"whose exertions, labour, etc., the agricultural pr-osperity of the countrY' depends.. 
Speaking from my experience, of the Centl'al PrElvinces, ~ say that the in~efe$ts 
of ~he te~ants will not always be safe inth~ hands of "the mal~uzars, .zamlll!ia.t!1 
or ]aha~lrdars. Nev~heless I "apprehend that a separate rep~e.sentatio'l to the 

"tenants IS bound to eXCite an amount of resentment and opposItion on the part 
of the proprietory classes. In an important assembly like. the State Council 
with a limited number of elected seats it is next to impossible to secure adequate 

"representation of the difft'rent landed interests varying in nature from province 
to province. In view of these difficulties which appear to me to be insurmount
able and likely to frustrate the main object in view, I am not in a position to 
suggest any suitable electorate to secure an adequate representation of the 

. intere~ts of all the.landed classes throughout" ~he country: " 

37 .. The abovementioned argument of mine is partly based on the 
"assumption that with regard to the maximum strength and the component parts 
"of the Council of State the suggestions contained in paragraph 277, though 
"ostensibly recommendatory, are more or less of a mandatory character. On this 
assumption we shall have 19 elected seats, excluding the two proposed to be 
reserved for the Chambers of Commerce. It is exceedingly probable that not 
-Ie~s t~an two o.ut of these 19 seats will be secured by bond jid. landholders. In 
"this view special seats for the landed classes do not appear to be called for. 
The same may be said about the Mohamedans but tlleir case has to be dealt 
with on entirely different grounds. ' 

38. There are no Chambers of Commerce in these Provinces. I would 
.. allocate the 21 elected seats as follows:-

5 for Moha:nedans to be elected in the manner aforesaid. 
. 2" Cbambers 01 Commerce by tbose "bodies wbere"er tbey exist. 

" I am unable to agree with the suggestions contained in paragraph 277 
-that the unallotted or unreserve.J seats, 14 or 15, should be distributed amongst 
the yarious proyinces in certain proportions, and the !egislative councils of the 
"pa~t1cular Province concerned should elect the prescnbed number of members. 
It IS strange that the illustrious authors of the schFme who have themselves 
conde!"ned this indirect method of election even in. the case of provincial 
-councils should have recommended its adoption in the case of an Imperial 
Asse!"bly of highest importance in the country. We have had bitter experience 
of thIS system in the past which led to barters or bargains almost amounting to 
'frauds.. I shall be sorry if the sY$tem is continued, especially in the case of th~ 
·Council of the State. Members of this assembly must be returned by faIr 
means and that can be achieved by widening the size of the electorate. It 
would perhaps not be possible in this case to have direct elections in" the strict 
"sense of the term. • The electorate should, in my opinion, consist of non ·official 
melJllb~rs of all the provincial councils and the Indian legislative assembly. 
The WIder the electorate the less the "possibilities of barters, bargains or frauds. 
I dC? not think, under this scheme, the candidates will be put to undue incon
ve!llence or disadvantages. Men known all over the country will generally 
thmk of contesting seats on the State Council and they will not have to 
-encounter insurmountable difficulties. It is in the fitness of things that elections 
to these councils should be by selected men from all over the country. 
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If this scheme is considered impracticable or beyond the pale of 'practical 
politics, I would suggest another one in the alternative. In each province there· 
should be maintained an electoral roll consisting of persons representing different 
interests, but possessing property, educational and other qualifications much 
higher than those prescnbed either for the provincial council or the Indian 
legislative assembly, and the seats assigned to each province should be elected. 
by persons so enrolled. 

39. I do not understand why the Burma Legislative Council should have a 
right to elect a member to the Council of State. Burma is proposed to be 
excluded from the operation of this Reform Scheme (vide paragraph 198 of the 
Report). It is in my opinion wlogical that the council of a province which is· 
considered to be unfit for the Reform Scheme should have a right to elect a mem
ber to the Council of State. Unless the Burma Council is reformed or recon
stituted in ac&ordance with the principles underlying the scheme under con
sideration, I think it would not be sound to. vest the council of that province 
with the power to elect a member to this Council of State. 

Gott. Pres., Nagpur :-Ne. 1701, Civil Sectt.-t •• I.'&.-40. 



·D 
Memorandum by Rai Bahadur B. N. Chaudhari on the Reforms: 

Scheme for the Central Provinces and Berar, to be placed 
before the Committee 08 Franchise. 

1. Provincial Legislative Council for Central Provinces and Berar •. 

(.) The pr~seRt strength' orihe CounciI is as folrows ~
I. Elected member& for Central Provinces> 
2'. Election-c ... ·uomination for Berar 
3. Nominated members . • .. 
4. Official members incfuding, the President ... 

Total 

u. r would propose. that the· totar strengtli of tne Council' under the' 
Reforms Scheme should be as follows ':- . 

I. Elected including Berar 
So Nominated . ... 
3"' ~fficial meQlbers: 

Total 

~Il r would allot tlie erected: memlierlJ as folfows.:

Nagpur Division 
Jubbulpore Div'ision . "', .. I 
Nerbudda Divisien ... 
Cbhattisgarh Division ... 
Berar IIU •• 

Mubammadan Special Electorate members> 

Tetal. "II' _ 

33 
8 

IG 

So· -
1 
6 
6 
! 
6 

• 
3:1 

. . 

(2) I WQuld allot tlie members- for the Division. to' th& respective district !;I' 
as follows :- • . 

(l. Nagp!lf 3· 
~ 2. Wardha 

f. Nagpur Division (7) .. ; :r. Bhandara l+ ehanda s. Balaghat l' r I. Jubbulpore :I 
2. Saugor 'J. 

'lL Jubbulpore Divisioll' (6) 13' Damoh I 

4- Seoni' r 
5. Mandla . r """" ..... 2 

. 2. Chhindwara 
:r- Ner5udda Division (6)... 3. Kliandwa. I 

'. 4. Betol I' 
5. Narsinghpur 

{I, Raipuf 3 
4. Cbhattisgarh Division (5) 2. B ilaspOf.' • 

3. Drug 11 , 

{I, Amraoti :I 

S; Berar (6) '2. Akola 2 
... 3:Buldana • 4. Yeotmaio. '1, 

• (3~ I have allotted' eight members· to thetist of nomination'and I am sure' 
tltat ~t. wiJl meet' all needs of representation of minoritiesi classes, interests and com
murutJes. As a matter of fact there are no important minorities to be' specially' 
represented; . The Muhammadans form such a small community in these Provinces· 
that L do· not think. it will be necessary to give them. more than. two members. to, 
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De returned by the'1' special electorate. I would not give any specia:l representa· 
tiol to landlord's because their interest will be well represented ~nd .championed 
.by many C!f the e.lected and no~inated members. [l,agpur Umverslty ha~ ~ot 
vet come Into belOg, but when It do~, one ofothe seats for tbe Nagpur Dlstnct 
~ay very well be allotted to it. 

(4) 1 do not think tkere is anylneces9ity for more officia1 members than ten. 
A t present they fully represent all the departments of Government and ~h.ey 
'Will continue 10 do so in future. Moreover, two members of the Executlve 
·Council-will be (!X.officio members of the Legislative Council also. 

III. As ,regards franchises and constituencies, 1 wouldma]Qe the following 
.observations :-

(I) The chief merit of the Rerorms Scheme IS that 1t seekil to do away 
with indirect representation and to make the franchise a~ broad as possible. But 
.at the end of paragraph 226, the authors af the report have conveyed a warning 
.1 against any such inordinate ahd sudden extension of the franchise as might 
1ead to a breakdown of the machinery through sheer weight of numbers." 

• . These Provinces are still much backward in peint of education and the public 
.spirit. BIJt as the authors of the report say in the same paragraph, II the Iimita· 
tions of franchise should be determined rather with reference to practical difficul· 
<ties than to any a p,iori considentions as to the degree of education or amount of 
income," it will be necessary, in my opinion, to include illiterate persons also whQ 
may not be disgualified Of character or ,conduct or physical' defect of a serious 
:nature. 

I would, ,therefore, propose the following minimum qualilicafions fQr the new 
(ranchise:- . 

,I. For the ·rural area, rent or .evenue 01 Rs •. 50 per year. 
2. ;For tbe urban area, a tax in some sbape ,of Rs. 2 pcr annum. 

In the Raipur District, of which I have some knowledge, my proposed 
,qualification under head (I' above, would give about 3,500 voters out of whom 
.only about 55 will be Muhammadans. I am not acquainted with th~ conditions of 
. .otherdi~ricts, b~ I believe nGlwbere the number -rill excel:d 6 or'S thousand. 

As r,egll1'ds the wban"area·the1ax.paying qualification of Its. 2 will result 
'in the enlistment of abQut 2,500 voters in Flace of about 1,100 in the Raipur 
Town, and proportionately to population the numbf'.t will increase i&1 the same 
ratio in other urban areas in thios diotr.ict. 

(,) As regards the means for direct ·eJectbn I w0l11d pr0pose that lists of 
voters po~sessing th~ :,-bove qualificaiions -should be prepared separately for 
each tahSil and mumelpal area, and polls should be held in' each tahsil head
.quarters and municipal town before a responsible high official of the Government 
The polls should b.e held all 0!1 the same date and no proxy votes should b~ 
allowed. Appropnate regulations should l>e made stopping malpractices by or OR 

behalf of candidates, and personal convassing, SGl far as possible should be 
.done away with. . ~- ~ '-. /"' .. ----- . .-- -~ --. 

.., ,,--.. 

RAIPUR~ Do N. CHAUDHARf, 

1'" ISiif NO'DemhfT President, Mtmieipal Committee. 



Memorandum, dated the 23rd November 1918, by Mr. Raghublt 
Prasad Gumashta of Deonagart Narsinghpur District, on the 
Reforms Scheme,: to be· placea before thE! 'Committee on 
Franchise. 

. . 
1.-Pr()vl'ncial LegisiaJi"e COUHt:I'l-S. 

To make the franchise as broad 'as possible I would 'propclse to limit the quali" 
fications of a voter as given belqw, but as for constituen~ies 1 wish I could 
propose a tahsil fo be a single constituency, but this will very much increase the 
'numerical strength of the Council, and therefore I propose that big dist~icts be 
'divided i'lto tahsils or parganas to form separate constituenci~s, while small 
'districts ~ho~ld each form a s.ingle cons~tuency, t,.ln forming the~e ~onstituencies, 
'regard will be had to populatIOn, educaUd!l and revenue of the dlstnct. 

Q&~Iifications :o{ a voter ..... 

'E~ry person who-.:.- , 

(i) holds lanil a:nd pays at li!~st Rs. §5 as retit or Rs. 'IS as land Te~enue; 

(ii) has property worth at ,least Rs. 150: 
. , \ 

Provided that he has resided iil the village for which he is to bi! 
rec!,rded as a voter for a period ot at least. III ·months immediately 
preceding the date of election j , 

'(iii) is not a female, minor, or lu~ati<!;. 
, {iv) has not been convicted ot a heinous offence . 

. 'Qual~ficatio~s of a tepresentative:--

ti) should be literate j 

'(ii) should 'hold land and pay R s. 1,000 as rel1t ot Ri!. 600 as land rev'imue j 
or 

'(iii) should ha'Ve property worth'Rs; 2,000 'j 

'(iv) should reside in tlfe unit which he represents for a petiod of at 
lea"St three years immediately preceding the date of election I 

(v) should not be a female, minor or lunatic; 

(vi) ShOllid not I1e con~cl:ed of a h'einous offence. • 

'2. For Municipal areas eVery muntCipa\ towii should be the pdliing'centre 
'and for rliral areas every Revenue Inspector's cirde. The poIling officer in the 
'case of '6overn'ment servants should not be below the grade of an Extra-Assistant. 
'commissioner and in other cases such gentlemen of positiot\ as the Deputy Com
missioner of the district may appoint. As the majority df voters will be illiterate; 
J would recommend that 'they be provided with tickets representing· each candi~ 
'date by a distinct colour and they be recorded by ballot, . 

3· The Central Provinces is almost entirely arl .agricuitural t:ountry, and as 
such is not divided into cdrilmunities sa far as their interests in the rural areas 
are 'concerned. In rural areas every person without any distinctiiln of caste and 
creed should have a right to vote and select his best candidate to represent him. 
T.o ~reate any communal representation in such a province will be to create 
Inchon, and therefore any c·ommunal repregentatidn in rural areas is not desirable. 
The case may be different in urban areas for which a few seats may be reserved 
~nd may be filled up by direct election by the communities entitled fat comlinal 
representation. 

4· Nominated official members should be 10 per cent of the total strength 
of the Council. 



~ 

"S. The teital strength of the Provincial Council should be 80 as follows ::;:;: 
48 runi.l population. . 

{ 

s10r S Division/l. 
13 Municipalities ,; .. 

3 for Jubbulpdte, Nagpur and Amraoti. 
.. For Commer<:e and Industries. 
-4 Minorities. 

16 1':lomimited, half officials and hal( non·officials. 

'Total... 80 

11 . .!...l'tislbti'IJ' AssemhlJ· 

6. When tbe 'Provincial Council is funy representa:tive of 't'he provinc&, 
~ndirect election of the representatives for the Legislative Assembly by the 
non·official members of the Provincial Council would be more suitable. The 
'strength 'of the Legisla:tive Assembly should not be less than I S8 members, of 
which the Central Provmces should contribUte at least io. 

IN.-Council of slate. 

~. As far as this body is concerned, i am nol prepated to recommend 
:its formation, 'But if it is absolutely necessary to form one, as a matter of policYl 
I would propose that, at -least half -the number 'of the members'in this body shoulll 

:be -elected. 

Go.I,'Pr ... , Nagpur :-No, 1702, Civil Seetl,-oj·I ... &--.!O. 



Memorandum by Mr. J. B. Deshml.fkh of Shirala, Amraoti District, on 
the Reforms Scheme, to be placed before the Committee on 

. Franchise. 

. 'the Berar Provincial Congress Co~mittee and the peopIe of Betai' frird 
asked for a separate leg.islaiive council for tneir Province tn" the address {het 
had presented to His ExceIJem:y the ViceroJl and file RIght Hon'ble the Secretary 
of State. What WE' 'Berar people want IS a separate legislative council and 
separate ~nance. The distinguished authors of (he: Reforms proposals'rematIt at 
tlie end of paragraph 246 of tne ReForms Report,." In Orissa :and BerAl' ai' 
all events it seems to ~s tha~ the possibility ot . insti~utln'g sub-pro'vi'rtces he'ed not' 
be exc:luded from consid'era!1on at a very early date. I . If the tequest of BeYaf ftt 
make it a separate province be at once granted, I propose the. fonoi'lng' 
constitution. • ) 

2. Constitution of the Berar C'ouncil if a separate council for 'It is 
established. 

Besides the head of the Province total number of members to be 50 as 
Iollows:---:' 

(I) Nominated offidaJ$ and ilOn-olt!cia~ to ' 

(~ Elected by Municipal vofers ': o' lllu!ric!palifies of the districts . 
of Amraotiand Yeotmal ...! ,... 3 

(3) Elected by Municipal voters of the Municipalities of the districtS' 
, of Akola and Buld.ana 3 

(4) Elected by Mnhammadans alone being tIE ~' ~i ,tars and! above 
. and having an annual income. of Rs. 100, and upwards. 
Muhammadans ot the Itmraoti and: Alcola districtS'fo' elect h"o 
nrem6et!! each and Muhammadans of Yeotriial and BUldana fo' 
elect one oiembet each 6 

• (5) Elected by registered Watandars and Jagirdars oftlie whole of Berar. II 

(6) Elected by gradnates of any IJ'l1i?eniity recognised in India and 
Great Britain residiilg in BerM ' .... ,' ••• II 

(,) Elected by persons paying land revenue to Government of Rs. 500 
and ~nve' ami by income'.t<ill ~a'yer!l residiug in place!!'. outside 
Mo.~c\p~r area$. Th~ee. m:embers' tG b~ et~cded' brvGt~rs 
resldmg m the Amnott dIstrict and three 18' tiie' Akola;. distrIct 
and two ml'mbers to be elected by persons residing in, the 
Yeotmal d"1Sfrict and two in the Buldana <l,istrict •• , io 

(8) Elected by persons residing in places outside Municipal areas 
paying land revenue. to Governmetlt ofRs., is and upwards' 
upto Rs. 500, or havin'g an annual total income of R •. 300' a~d " " 
upwards uplo Rfi. I.(,od. Three' members to bei elected by 
the Anlraotr and Akola d'istti'fts each and, tw& menroerA to " ' 
be elected bJ the districfs of YeotmM and 8uldaoa· each ,.w 10 ' 

(9) Elect"d by persons residing in pia:ces outsid~ Municlpai areaS 
• whose annuat incnme' is'Rs. tOO and upwat'd' upEa Ri.~ 30'0' 

(one member Eo be elected by.voters of each' district) •• ; 41 ...... 
Total 50 

3"' If a separate council and a separate finance are not to De granted to 
Berar, I propose the fo~lowing constitution. 

Constitution of the Central Provinces Legislative Council if Berar is fo be a 
part of t'he Central Provinces. Total number of members to be 100 liS follows :-

(I) Nominated officials ••. 
(2) Nominated non-official,.. .' 
(3) Elected members for tlie Cenfrar Provinces 

-(4~ Elected' mem1leI1l' for Beral' ... 

1& ,"'ij 
5 

55 ..... ' 30 

Total 100 



't 

"S. The total strength of tbe Provincial Council shoUld be 80 as (ollows::;:;;: 
48 rota! population. . 

{ 

5 10r 5 Divisiollll-
11 Municipalities .••• 

3 for Jubbulpdte, Nagpur and Amraoti. 
4 For Commerce and Industries. 
4 Minorities. 

16 ~ominated. half officials and half non·officials. 

"Total ••• 80 

lJ.~LegisllJti'l1e Assembly. 

6. When the 'Provincial Council is fuUy representative of ·the provinc~, 
"indire!:t election of the representatives for the Legislative Assembly by the 
non-official members of the Provincial Council would be more suitable. The 
-strength 'of the Legislative Assembly should not be less than 15& members, of 
"Which the Central Provinces should contribute at leaSt. 10. 

lll.-Cou"cil if slale. 

,. As far as this body is concerned, i am nol prepared to recommend 
1ts formation. . But if it is absolutely necessary to form one, as a matter of poticYl 
I would propose that, at least half <the number 'o( the members in this botly should 

:be -elected. 



Memorandum by Mr. J. B. Deshmukh of Shirala, Amraoti Distdct, on 
the Reforms Scheme, to be placed before the Committee on 

. Franchise. 

. The Serar Provincial Congress ~ofumlttee and tbe people of Betai' li'acf 
askli'd lor a separate legisla'tive council for their Pro 'vince m: the address th~' 
had presented to His Excellency the Viceroy' atiiltlle Right H on'ble the Secre'ta'rf 
of State. What wE'Berar people want ~s a separate legislative' council and 
separate flnance. The distinguished authors of rht: Reforms proposals'rematit at 
the end of paragraph 246 of fhe Reforms ,Report: "In Orissa 'and Betaf' ati 
all events it seems to us thaf the possibility of instituting s'ub-pto'Virrces he eli riot' 
be exciuded from consideration at a very early date.'1 . If the teques't of Beraf ftt 
make it a separate province be at once granted, I propose the. fol'lo'i'ht&<' 
constitution. • • 

2. Constitution of the Berar Council if a separatecoundl for . It is 
established. 

Besides the head of the Province total number of members to be So as 
10IJows:-

(I) Nominated offidals and iIOlI:-omcia~ to 

(Z) Elected by Municipal vofers o. IllutYic!palifies of the districts ' 
of Amraotiand Yeotmal 3 

13) Elected by Municipal voters of the Municipalities of the districts' 
. of Akola and Bnld,ana._ .••• ••• 3 

(4) Elected by Muhammadans alone being> of ~. ~t ,tars antfaboveo 
. and having an annual income of Rs. 100 and upwards. 
Muh:nnmadans ot the Xmra.oti aod' Akola districts·to' ereet t\vo 
m'em6ei!; each and Mubammadal1ll of Yeotmal and t:lu'ldaml Iii 
elect one m'embet each ••• ' 6 

• 
(5) Elected by registered Watandars and Jagirdars of tlie whole of Berar. ~ 

(6) Elected by gradnaies of any Uai\"ereity recegnised in Iltdi, a'lfa 
Great Britain resMiilg hI Berai' .. ~ ••• ~ 

(,) Elected by persons paying land revenue to Govern~ent of Rs. ~oo 
and ooove> an'd by incbme-t:ax pa'yerr reSiding ill places· outside 
M~n~cip~r arealt. Th~ee. Il'o.embllrs' to b~. et~cfed' brv"t~rs 
resldlOg 10 the AmraotI dlstnct and three J\Io tlie Altola:- district 
and two members to be elected by persons residing in the 
Yeotmal disfrict and two in the Buldana district ••• 10 

(8) Elected by persons residing in places. outside Muni~ipal areas 
paying rand revenue. to Government ofRs. i5 and upwards 
upto R s. 500, or bavin'g an annual total incOt'ne of Rf. 300' add 
upwards UplO R". I.(,od. liK'ee> members to be elected b)' 
the ADiraoti' and Akola dlistrlft" each and. twO!) mem"'erS to 
be elected by the districfs of. Yeofmai and Buldao8' each ..... 10 

(g) Elected by persons residing hi places outside Mnnic~pal areaS 
• whose annuat income' is'Rs. 1'00 and upwardl upia Rls. 300' 

(one member fo be elected by voters of each district) •• ; 41 

Total So 

3- If a separate council and a separate finance are not to De granted te 
Berar, I propose the following constitution. 

Constitution of the Central Provinces Legislative Council if Berar is fo be & 
part of t'he Central Provinces. Total number of member! to be 100 liS follows :-

(I) Nominated officials ••• 10' 
(2) Nominated non-official.. .' 5 

. (3) Elected members for Hie Cenfral' Provinces 5S 
(4~ Ele,cted memberS' for Berar 30 

Total 100 
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4. The number of members for Berar proposed by me may appear dis
proportionate but taking into consideration the facts that (i) the revenue of the 
whole of the Centr&1 Provinces was Rs. 2,61,98,213 only for the year 1916• 17, 
while that of Berar was RS."I,75,88,o73 j (iii the proportion of the reve.nue froni 
incorile.tax between the Central Provinces and Berar was 5 to 4 according to the 
report of 1917. (iii) the average land revenue of one district in Berar is more 
than the average land revenlje of three districts in the Central Provinces j and (iv) 
the average number of literates for one district in Berar exceeds largely that of l~e 
Central Provinces districts according to the census of 191', my proposal. Will 

appear just and equitable. This claim of Berar is, almost already admitted 
as Berar at present elects three out of ten elected members for the present 
council of the Central Provinc~s 

5. The thirty members proposed for Berar to be elected as under :

(I) Elected by Municipal voters of the Municipalities of the districts 
of Amraoti and Yeotmal .•. ' ••• .•. 2 

(2) Elected by Mllnicipal voters of the districts of Akola and 
Buldana ' :I 

(3) Elected by Muhammadans over twenty-one years of age and 
,having an annual income of Rs. 100 and upwards. one by the 
Muhammadans of each district. Four for four districts 4 

(4) Elected by registered Watandars and Jagirdars of the whol~ 
Berar 

(5) Elected by graduates of any University recognis .. d in India and 
Great Br,itain residing in Berar 

(6) Elected by persoDs residing outside Municipal areas and paying 
land revenue to Government of Rs. 500 and upwards or paying 
income-tax to Government. Two members to be elected by 
voters in each district ••• IS 

(7) Elected by persons residing outside Municipal areas and paying
annually land revenue to Government from Rs. 15 to Rs. 500 

or having an annnal income of Rs. 300 and upwards upto 
Rs. 1,000. Two members to be elected by each district 8 

(8) Elected by persons residing outside Municipal areas having an 
annual income from Rs. 100 upto Rso 300. One member to 
be elected by each district ••• 4 

Total 30 

6. The above win show that I am not in 'favour of communal represent- • 
ation. Such a representation in my opinion is neither practicable nor conducive 
to the better interests of the country. Muhammadans are given communal 
representation .because Gov~rn.D1ent is pledged t? that again. and again and people 
cannot see their way to a\·O\d It except by creating commotion amongst the com
munity which is at no time desirable much less at the present time. I hope that the 
Muhammadans themselves in the near future will ask for its canc~I1ation. I have 
suggested the distribution on territorial basis and financial status. ThE! competi
tion in Berar is not between community and community but it is gradually growin~ 
to be between rich and poor, capital and labour. I have therefore suggested 
separate representation to voters of all gracles- rich, middle and poor. The right 
of a voter is extended to persons drawing an annual income of Rs. 100. So 
no separate representation is necessary for the deFressed classes. All persons 
over 21 are voters except those that have an annual incom~'below Rs. 100, that 
is those that cannot earn even a bare maintenance. 

Muhammadans are given separate reserved seats more than their population 
requires. I propose that they are not to vote or stand as candidates for other 
elections. 

Separate members are given to education and Watandars. 
As for education no explanation is necessary, but favour to Watandars 

requires some explanation. 
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Watandars are a distinct influential class in Berar. Their forefatbers 
'Were perganah officers and village headmen. and their offices are 
hereditary. since centuries past. Their eminence is stilI acknowledged 
there through all pbases of political changes in Berar. Some of, them, such 
as Deshmukh~ and Deshpandias, are given fixed amounts without service and 
.game, such as Patels and Patwaris, do get fixed amounts with service, Their 
interest is a distinct interest and requires in my opinion separate representation 
to safeguard it. . 

7. Disqualifications for a voter. The iollowing persons· shall not be 
'-entitled to vote :-

(I) . Persons not competent to contract, mi~ors, and persons of unsou~d 
mind. 

(2) Persons below the age of 21. 

(3) Declared habitual criminals. 

(4 ~ F emaJss. except fef .election for urban a.rea.. -- -Females have in Indiaalready.got e.qual rights in popuiar assemblies such as 
"National Congress and Provincial Conference, and they can vote according to 
'present law at Municipal elections in Berar. I am in favour of female Iranchise 
but I am of opinion that the time 'has not come to extend the right to rural area~ 
.as most of the respectable ladies there still do not like: to appear in public. 

;8. Qualifications of ca?didates."..-

(i) He must be above 25 years of age. 

(ii) He must be qualified.to vote. 

(iii) He must be a resident in Berar:' 

(iv) .He must not be an undiscnarged insolve~t. 
(v) He must be able to read and write the language in which the business j 

of the council is ordinarily transacted. I 

9.· Indian L~gislati'De Assembly.-I have only to'suggest that whet~er a 
separate council be given to the province of Berar or not, provision be made to 
have an adequate elected representation from Berar. 

I(). Council of State.-The Co.uncil of State is to be practiGally the finai 
legislative authority; and it is essential that Berar should have distinct represent-
allan to that Council. . 

J. B. DESHMUKH. 

GoTt.-Pr~lt NagpUff-NO. 1703. Civil Sectt.-3QooII-18.-40-

~. 
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Memorandum by the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur M. G: Oeshpande on 
the Reforms Scheme to be placed before the Committee on 
'Franchise. 

, , 

The authors of the Report on the Indian COllstitutiQnal Reforms, in pursuance o:rellm: 
of which the Franchise Committee is hnldin!{ its sittings, have been good errat 
enough to lay down that the scope of the, franchise should be as bro~d and the 
council as representative as the circumstances in each 'province permit. Befo~e 
fixing the litnits of the franchise and the st~ength of the Provincial Council, 
it is advisable to studv the circumstances that obtain in these Provinces. Nobody 
can gainsay that they' are special .and require c~reful and, cautious han~ling. 
Of all the provinces that have got' Legislative Councils, the Central Provinces 
is the youngest and is still in its infant stage, having completed barely five years 
of-its legislative existence, No doubt the members that are returned elected 

,are t~e best of the lot and have shown consideiabll:! aptitude for ,~~ining 
experIence and for co-operating with the Government in the wotk of administra
tion. But the number Of such members is necessarily limited, and therefore the 
point whether intelligent and broad-minded candidates would be forthcoming 
for seeking election 'must be given due consideration. 

, . 
. i. Then again, the Central Provinces are admittedly backward in education 

in ~en.era},. and in. political ~ducation in, particular. The spir!t of sub?rdinating. 
one s'mdJVIdual views and Interest to those of the general pubhc to achieve some 
,public good-'-this public-spiritedness, that forms one of the prominent charac
teristics in the more advanced provinces - has n'ot sufficiently de\"eloped here., 
The limits of franchise will, therefore depenct, upon the extent of political -
education that the people in these Provi~ces have. Voters must· be intelligent; 
they must appreciate the value of their votes. They must considertheil' votes 
as tr~sts in their l1ands and instruments for ultimately moulding the administrative 
ma~hme'r>: of the g,?vernment under which they live and u~on the good form <?f 
which their well-being so largely depends. The proportion 01' suchi'voters IS 
extremely limited, and in devising electoral schemes this is the second point that 
claims special' 'attention. Otherwise, sudden and inordinate expansion will 
only lead to a breakdown of the machinery which must be s~udiously avoided. 

3. , With these preliminary observations, it is proposed to constitute the Streagth of the 
P . . I C 'I fl' Proviacial CounCil. rOVIDCla , . ~unci as 01 ows :- , 

,I The total normal strength should bEl sixty, of whom forty-six should be 
elected and fourteen nominated, of .whom not more than seven should' be officials. 
The remaining seven non-official members are intended to enable the Local 
Government to nominate representatives of those classes and communities that 
are too sma!l, too backward or too' widely scattered:to form a workable electorate. 
The fortY-SIx seats of elected members should be distributed as follows:-

~i~mbers. 
(I) Malguzars and proprietors : , , ... ... 10 
~ll) Tenants fro", the Central Provinces paying hundred rupee~ 4; 
, and abQve" , 
(3) Tenants and lzardars from Berar' . 3 
(4) Income-tax payers-four from the Central' Provinces and ,6 

two from Berar. 
(S) Municipalities of the Central Provinces and Berar \ __ ; 7 
(6) District Councils from the C .. ntral Prol/inces Bnd Berar 6 
(7) Graduates from the Cpntrat Provinces and Berar . 2 
(8) Co· operative Credit Societies • ' ..• I 

(9) Factories and Industries I 
(10) Muhammadans 6 

(,I ' 

Non-official'Dominate<! 
Official nominated 

Total 46 

..... 
Total 

7 
7 

60 



Scope 
detal" 
Fruehloe. 

.114 4. The landholders of the Central Provinces, it will be seen, ,have been 
ofallotted the largest number of seats (10), as they form the very backbone of 

the whole Province. Agriculture is the main industry of India and ~f the 
Central Provinces in a truer sense, and no class of people have contributed 
more to the development of it and the consequent raising of the Province 
than they' and to allot ten members out of the total strength of sixty is doing 
nothing m~re than bare ju'stice to the class. For -electing these ten members 
the Province should be dil'ided into ten circles generally corresponding to civil 
divisions as given below, and each circle should return !Jne member- (I) Nagpur, 
(2) Wardha and Chanda, (3) Bhandara and Balaghat, (4). Jubbulpore, 
(5) Saugor and Damoh, :6) Seoni and Mandla, (7) Hosha"gabad and Narsingh· 
pur (8) Nimar. Betul and Chhindwara, (9) Raipur, (10) Bilaspur and Drug . 

• 
5. Those who are assessed to land revenue of three hundred rupees or 

above, whether they pay direct or through superior ,proprietors, should be 
registered as voters if they satisfy all other necessary conditions as to age, sex, 
etc. This will give roug hI y one thousand voters for each circle of electorate. 
But to be eligible ro~ standing as candidate care should be taken that he 

,is a bOl1d fide malguzar and pays a larger sum of revenue, say, five thousand 
rupees, than a mere voter. It must be here stated tha~ criticism is passed 
in many quarters that the landholders' representatives in the present Council, 
being not bond fide and born Ian dholders are not able to protect the interests 
of the 'class which they profess to represent. There is much force in this 
criticism. Fears are therefore expressed that in the enlarged Council, unless 
some special care be taken 10 see that th~ bond fide landholders stand for 
candidateship, they would be generally swept away in the elections. 

6. The next class that requires represen'tation i~ that of tenants. Seven 
seats are allotted to them-four to the tenants of the Central Provinces and 
three to the tenants and izardars of Berar. Those who pay a hundred rupees or 
above should be registered as voters, and each division of the Central Provinces 
proper will return one member and Berar will return three. 

7.' Income-tax payers come next. Out of the six members that are to be 
returned by them four will be returned by the four divisions of the Central Provo 
inces and the remaining Uto by the East and West Berar. 

, 8. Seven members are to the returned by the Municipalities, of whom six 
will be elected by the Municipal members of six divisions (making two divisions' 
of Berar) at the rate . of one each and the seventh member will represent the 
Nagpur and the Jubbulpore Municipalities in alternate sessions according to the 
present arran~ement. 

9. District Councils.~ The same method as is suggested above should be 
followed in the case of District Councils, except that there will be no seventh 
member for them. . 

10. 'Graduates.-Two members are to be returned by the graduates and, as 
their number is small and as men of provincial reputation are sure to, .stand on 
dieir behalf, the whole Province should form one electorate, and ,the elections 
may be held at .tahpil fowns or at district towns. 

II. Co-operative credit societies are to be represented by one member who 
should be: elected by the directors of the Provincial and the District banks in the 
Central P ovinces and Berar. 

12. e member is to be elected to represent factories and industrial 
concerns, an managers of factories and industries will be voters for that purpose. 

13. In th above elections, it will be seen that all members are ~ be elected 
by primary voters except in the case of Municipalities and District Councils in 
whose cases indirec,t elections are recommended. 

\ 
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14. Special E/~cto"ates and Mulzammadans.-Among the communities 
about whom the question of special electorates arises, the Muhammadans rank 

. first. The authors of the Report have conceded, though with great reluctance, 
that the Muhammadans should continue to enjoy the privilege of communal 
representation. Their political status and their special position 40 admittedly 
demand special consideration, and in some provinces to deny them·the privilege 
would result in a piece of great injustice. The case of this Province is, however, 
different. First, they are in great minority and the relations between the two 
communities are cordial; . and the rancorous feelings and communal patriotism 
that are so much in vogue in oth~r provinces are here conspicuous by their 
absence. It is perhaps thel;efore that when the present Council of the 
Central Provinces was constituted no special electorates were formed for them: 
In the above scheme six seats are allotted to the~-one for each division of the· 
Central Provinces and two for Berar, but it is a question how far these electo
rates will be workable from a practical point of view. If the Committee from the. 
materials before them come to the conclusion that no workable consituencies can 
be formed for them, it is suggested that these six' seats of election should b.e 
convert,ed into nomination, in which case the' total strength of the nominated 
members will be twenty, i. e., one-tHird of the whole Council. If die above 
suggestion be adopted the Muhammadans should be allowed to take part 
in ~eneral dections, and if, from the results of the general elections, it is seen 
that the Muhammadan members are less than . six, the deficit should be made 
good by nomination. The remaining seats should be filled up by the Govern
lIlent to secure complete representation on the Council of various .interests, 
classes and other communities such as Christians, Parsis and Feudatory 
Sta~es. Thus the power of nomination in· the hands of the Local Govern
ment will be a sort of re:;erve to be drawn upon wherever exigency arises. 

15. According to the scheme chalked out by the authors of the Report ladlu LetrIaO 
th~se Provinces are to elect five members for the Assembly:- fatlft~ . 

2 members t~ be elected by the malguzars and proprietors paying three thoUsand 
rupees and above and tenants paying five hundred rupees and above. 

I member to be elected by the members of the Municipalities of tbe Central 
Provinces and Berar. 

I member to be elected by the member8 of the Distri~t Councils of tbe Central 
• Provinces and Berar. 

I member to be elected by the non-~fficial members of the Provincial Legislative 
Council. 

5 members. 

16. Six members are to be elected by all the provinces to supplement Collacll of state.: 
the representation of landholders, Muhammadans and Chambers of Commerce. 
These will be all-India elections, and the members of 'the Provincial Councils 

• representing those .iriterests will be the best voters for that purpose. This will 
be an indirect election, but there seems to be no other alternative. . 

17. In fine, it may' be admitted that statistics andinformation on marty 
important points not being available the above scheme may be imperfect and 
open to some objection. It can be said in its defence that no scheme will reach 
the pink' .of perfection, and to evolve a scheme to satisfy all interests and views 
js' a difficult task. Time and experience alone will show in which respect~ 
modifications and alterations are needed • 

. -
Govt. Pres., Nagpur 1-1102, Civil Sectt.-A-Z2"18-4S. 



Memorandum or the proposals which the Central Provinces and 
Berar Mining Association desires to submit for the consideration 
of the COl!lmittee 011 Fl'aachise. 

I. The Association feels tbat adelluate representation of its interests caR 
~nly be obtained by giving the Mining Associa:tion a direct right of elecling its 
~wn representatives to the Provincial Legislative Council. 

s. In view of the important mining interests that it represents and the part 
mining is bound to take in the future mhteral and industrial development of 
these Provinces, the Association feels itself justified in soliciting that provision 
may·be made for,its representation on the Provinc1al Legislative Council. 

3. The Association requests that it may be granted the right to elect 
members to the Council in preference to a system of nomination by Government. 

4- The Association suggests that it may be-granted a. direct franchise to 
-elect ~epresentatives, each member of the Association to ,exercise a vote. • 

5. The Association requests that it may be gm.ntedthe right to elect two 
. ~embers to the Council, one to represent the interests of metalliferous mining 
;md the other to represent those of coal !"ining. The Association feels justified 
in asking for separate representation for the two above mentioned branches of 
the mining industry in view' of the fact that each is in itself sufficiently important 
and distinct to justify such representation, and that each requires a specialised 
knowledge of its requirements and conditions to adequately represent its interests, 
and ~o be of assistance to Government in dealing with questions concerning it. 

6. The Association submits in support of its requests for direct representa- ~ 
tlon on the Council that the Central Provinces trade represents practically th«:, 
whole of the manganese trade of India, the production of these Provinces being, 
about 90 per cent of the total output of the country, while the ('ecent rapid 
e~pansion of the coal trade of these Provinces and the prospects of still ~reater 
expansion in the future, by reason of its important geographical· posinon in 
relation to the markets of Central and Westtrn India and of Mesopotamia. call 
for 'special consideration. 

H. D. COGGAN, 

Chair",t",. 
7he CetUral Pro'Din~es find BerarMininc AssocialioH. 

~t. pre ... Nagpu~ ~":'No. .678 Civil Sectt.-.6 ..... a-..a. 
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Franchise~ommitte,e. "., . 

--..,.c:"\~-' 
. lcr!!Ii~. N\ . I. 

Central Provinces and. Berar Council to consist of' . 
100 'membe!'S ·8s-lQUOWs... ( . : 

N~~ted·.·~eDib6ra - 2ft:' .",' ~miW'ted.~Jll . ••• 10 
••• :. 10 Ncnitinated ·non-Offi(rials 

Special Electorates 5. _ G,raduates of C. P. 
It. of Be.rar· 

.•••. 1 \ 
... ··1\ 

(Nl'rbadda Division .1.l) 
II 

( Chhattiegarh -division 6 ) 

~ 

Textila.lod I&8t11-
JrliDiag. I~u$try 
Faotol'ie!J. 

1 . 
I 
1 

'1 Nbgp1l1' li&triot . 
( One or theee wilt ~ ~turned 
bYwtherdrahate~.Y~~o~ ~~~u~ Ci~y:: ) a·· .. 

a ,d'o. •••. ! 

••• Cb~. d~ i. 
J.l~n.cJ.a; d, .. : .• ' 2 R';I;'"h.";'~@ l: 1 
~"'tC ,51 ••• 

••• .IabbuJpg.l'O distrill~' . :.: " 
,Qpe.W ~.~ -)Viii ~ returneu by . 
the ratepayers orJ ubbtilporif City) . 

Baagor uo. ' .•• - 4. 
Damoh do. ,~ 
-Sooui . ~o. 1 
!Mandla do. 1 

.. : .Ro~hRII,gbaU dei. 4 
-Betul" .do ••• I 
Chhindwara do 1 
\Narsinghpur ' 110. 2 
Nimar Ao. , 
ltaipur . do. 21 
~i1a11p~r do. 2 
Drug , do 2 

, Amraoti do. '1 
( One of these will be I'l!t!lrped by 

...&be l'Iltepayers of Amraoti toWto ). 
,'Akola . , '1 

( One of these will be returned by 
)' the ra1iepaye ... ,of Akola town ) 

y 80tmahal do. ...:z 
q BuldApa po. 4 

C6mmllftal,Electoratel 11 ••• Mahotnefians ( C, P. ) 7 
, !\S.!rf.abQJIl8(Ian'J }3erar ) " -.Total .• :.1 100 

Franohise. 

C!lIi'or Special electorates. ' 

(a) 

( b ) 

Ownership 01' Management of Mines. 

do. do. of Textile Industry. 

( 0 )"Factories i;.nploying not fewer than 50 hands. 

J,( d )H~Graduates of any- of the recognised Univ.ersiti6i ill 
• Britiilb India and United· Kingdom. 
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For General electoratet:-

( a) Malguzars and Proprieton paying an anaual revenue of 
Rs. 100 and over. 

( b) Tenants paying AD lDilaal rent of Rs: 50 and over. 

Persons paying an inco~e-tal[ of Be. 20 and over. (0 ) 

.< d ) Any person residing within municipal limits and occupying 
a house of the annual letting value of Be. 50 0-:> ~ 

Disqua'j fications:-

~ ( a) Age below 11 years (excepting graduatel ) 
(b) Un80undne&ll of mind. ' ---
( c) Alienage. 

tv ------ < d) Govet"nment service. 
, ( e) Conviction implying serious ~oral turpitude. 

( f) Bankruptcy. 

Qualifications of c&ndidate:-

(i) He must havtl completed his 24th year. 
( ii) He must be eligible to vote. 
( iii) He must be able to read and write the langoage in whicli 

proceedings of the 'Council are generally conducted. 
Women will not be disqualified for voting bllt only for membership. 

Mode of election. 

In constituencies returning more than one member the election of 
. members should be on the system of sillgle transferable vote. 

H. INDIAY LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

The Indian Legislative Assembly should consist of 150 members 
8S follow&.-

S ominated Officials 
do. Non Officials 

••• 18 
••• 17 

Elected members for the Presidency of Bombay 16 {:b::amedan. 11 5 

d do. Bengal. J 6 { Mahomedan. 7 u. •• others. 9 

J Mahomedan. , 
do. do. Madras. ••• 16 1 others 12 

d d U 'ted' { Mahomedan. , 
o. 0.' 0 OJ provInces ••• 15 others 11 

d d B'ihar° dO' {Mahomedan. 21 o. o. an rnaa ••• 11 others 8 

{ 
Mahomedan 1 

du, do. C. P. and Bernr 9 others 8 

do. ;do, Punjab 11 { ~~!:.medan 6 6 

do. do. Aasam 2 
Burma 2 65/30 
l>t!hli 1 

95 
i50 

9 Me mbers from C. P. & Benr should be elected &8 follows:-

F or C. P. { 1 Mahomedan member for the whole of C. P. and Berar. 
d Berar. 1 memberforCommerceandIndustry for whole ofC.P .ABerar 
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~ C P {" 1 Landlord. . 
ur 5' • 4: one member from each of the four Dil'iaiona of C. P; by 

the Electorams consisting of t . 

( a ) Residents wi~n Municipal"a~. occupying houses o( the 
annual letting value of 11& 12; 0;::::;, -v--

( b) Income-tax paye~ paying Rs. 20,and above. 

( 0) Tenants paying 100 and over yearly. 

I. Members from Berar. as do. 
, 

m. COUNCIL OF STATE. 

In order to ensure that the Mahomedan and landed memo 
bers should as far as pOssible be representatives of the whole 
of indIA, they should be elected on' following plan:-

Large Landlord., and Mahomedans of stated qualifications be formed 
inti? electorams in several Provinces, and.they should elect members varying in 
number not exceeding 3, according to the peculiarities ot the various Provinces" 
to a panel out of which the Nou-official members of the Indian Legislative As- .\ 
I8IIIbly will elect the two Mahomedan and La!uled members for the Council of 
State: The afore-said Provincial Landed and . Mahomedan electorates will not 
restr),ct their choice to their owo Province e. g. the C. P. electorate may 
elect a candidate from another Province as it. representative on the aforeaaid 
paneL 

M. B. NIYOOf •. ' 

o. BmAI. o. o. P. PROVINCIAL 

Congress Commit~, Nagpur. 

1'1. So' PRIIS, ITAGPlIB' 



A SCIIEJIE 

tor· 

FRANCHISES AND CONSTITUENCIES . 
£or 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR 

C. B.Parakk; 



A SCHEME 'FUB FRANCHISES AND CONSTITUENCIES 
FOR THE CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR, 

-~-
1. IN preparing a scheme for franchises ill the Central Provinces and Berar the first 

principle I have observed is to extend the franchise only to those (except the 
labourers) who contribute a determined share to-the revenues of the State or the 
Municipality. It is however not possible to fix a similar standard of reven,ue within 
all territorial limits, and the principle will have to be relaxed in backward Districts 
where an urban vote may be extended to a man who pay~ an insignificant revenue. 

2. IN the scheme for Constituencies the principle observed is to confine the 
franehise strictly within defined territorial limits. The object of the aim is manifest. 
In view of the fact that in my scheme franchise has been extended' even to illiterate 
persons, the surest method of making it popular is to localise it 3S far as possible, 
and for this reason the 'District' is the best unit. It therefore does happen that tIle 
'backward Districts like Mandla and Betul get on an average a larger representation than 
other Districts. I am however of opinion that no such mathematical calculation should 
be allowed to ontweigh what is a logi"al nt:cessity to induce the ignorant and simple 
village, and in some cases town, people to take an active interest ih tbe development 
of their own District, to which, and which alone, t~ey remain attached. 

3. THx only other 'alternativeis to group different interests under several heads" 
prepare electorates representing each interest, _allocate the elective seats to each 
electomte in llXCordance with its strength and importance, and'then~proceed to combine , 
the Districts in such a manner as to distribute the seats, allocated to each electorate, 
over the whole Prodnce. This meth'od is bound to lead to unsuitable and out of the 
way combinations, but the greatest defect in this system is to presuppose the exist
ence of a sharp cleavage between landlords and tenants" or even between the rural 
and the urban population. To this I emphatically demur. The object ofthe Reforms 
is to secure a popular representation in the Council, and this i's just what is likely 
to be frustrated by this method. ' 

4. HAVING determined the standard which should qualify a man to be a vgter, 
I do not propose to make illiteracy a bar. It will however not be open to i. voter to 
be a candidate for the Council unless he . is literate-which again does not ,necessarily 
imply knowledge oi the English language. For I do not think that in our Provinces 
and Berar it is pos~ible to elect a popular Council in any sense of the term without 
admitting a large number of representatives whose only medium of communication 
is the Vernacular . 

. 5. The question of the number of members in the Legislative Council will al~ays 
be a thorny one, though I, am of opi,nion that in order to make the Council fully re
presentative the tendency ~hould be to err on tbe side_of large~ number. I have therefore 
proceeded on tlJe basis of a minimum of one vote for the smallest ,District, and pro
ponionate number of votes for bigger Districts, confining the number of elected mem
bers to 70, so that with 10seats fot the Mohammadans.-whtch gives them more than an 
adequate representation,-and, 20 ~ members,-the ratio of elected to nominated 
members being four to one,-there would be 100 members in the Legislative Council, 
which to my min!! is a very tair number. 

BASES FOR FRANCHISES. 

6. IN enfranchising the landlords and tenants I have adopted a fixed ~tandard 
of revenue or rent in all the Districts. ' Every landlord who pays a revenue of Rs. 100 
and over, and every tenant who pays a rent o~ Rs. 75 or more, is given a vote. 

7. IN giving a vote to ail the income-tax-assessees I my appear to be more liberal. 
This is however not so and for a very obvious reason. The conditions of town life 
fit them lietter for exercising the franchise tban thl!> simple village cultivators or ~yen 

Basis for 
franchise. 

Territori
al consti .. 
tuencies. 

Disadvan' 
tages of 
the alter
native 

methooJ· 

llliteracy 
not a bar. 

lOOmem
bers in the 
Council. 

Landlords 
and Ten

ants. 

Income~ 

tax-asses
sees and 
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landlords, who are ill a comparatively ignorant and backward state. r feel sure"that a 
'swisle exercise of discretioll in eliminating a certain nnmber of landlords aud cultivators 

would be necessary to avoid that 'breakdown of the machine~y' which the framers 
of th .. Report have apprehended, should the franchise be extended indiscriminately to 
backward classes. 

Rate-payers 

Commerce 
&. 

Industry. 

Labour. 

8. THE standard of rate payers, unlike that Ilf other electors, varies in differen~ 
districts. For example in Nagpur and Jubbulpore a man is not eligible for a vote in 
the Municipality unless he is assessed annually to a sum of Rs. 6 in taxes other than 
Octroi, whereas in other Districts a man who is assessed to an aunual sum of Rs. 2 
in similar taxes, and in some others a man whose gross anuual income is Rs. 120 and 
upwards, is entitled to a vote. This apparent anomaly ought to be removed. Although 
there is authority in the Repor' for differentiating "the qualifications for a vote ...... 
between different parts of the same Province" the great inconsistencies ought to be 
removed by a careful reconsideration of the status and conditions of all the MunicipaT"' 
Towns and 'l'ahsils of the whole Province. 

9. THE owner of a Factory, Gill ,or Press, to which the Boiler Act or the Factory 
Act applies, and his manager or managers shonld be entitled to a vote each. If a man 
has 'six factories and they are managed by six bOlla-fide managers, he and his six mana" 
gers should all be entitled to a vote. As regards milling illdustry I wonl~ propose tliat 
every mine-owner,who employs 50 or more labourers, and his manager or managers, as 

defined above, :;honld be given a vote each. In rcspect of Dil,e. illdustries-which are 
most of them, minor industries-I propose to give a vote to every owner who employs 
more than 15 men to carry ?u his business. . 

10. As regards the labourers I propose that every milD who bas worked in a Factory, 
Gin, Press, Mine, or any other minor Industry, that is entitled to a vote, and received a 
fixed ,;alary or more than Rs. 15 per mensem, for six months prior to the preparation of 
the electoral roll, should be entitled to a vote. I have no statistics at hand, but I 
believe that the standard of Rs. 15 would keep out such men as are entirely lInfit to 
exercise the right of franchise. The standard therefore is liable to alteration if the 
statistics show a different result. 

CONSTITUENCIES. 

S!" heads 11. I now proceed to explain how the constituencies are fornred. I have divided 
cl mterests. the electors under six heads of interest~ as follow! :_ 

(i) Landlords, 
(ii) Tenants, 
(iii) Income-tax-assessees, 
(iv) Rate-payers, 
(v) C0111merCe and Industry, aud 
(vi) Labour. 

As far-as it was possible I have given a separate seat to each of these interests. 
But it is obvious that this standard could not be uniformly adopted. I must note 
that the income-tax-assessee and the tax-payer do not represent separ;tte interests. 
The difference be~ween them is one of degree, and in all the Districts, except Nag-pur, 
Amraoti, and Akola, I have adtkd the rate-payers to the income-tax·assessees simply 
with a view to extend the urban vote to almost every man who has some status, and 
is c .. pable of exercising the franchise with some inteliigence. 

12. As a major portion of commerce and industry, !lnd consequently of skilled 
labour, of the Central Provinces and Berar, is confined to Nagpur I have suggested that 
they should be given separate seats in Nagpur, in addition to their Provincial seats 
(Vide Appendix C paras 2 and 3). 

Special 1"2. A word about the special electorates (Vide Appendix C paras4-S)is necessary. 
Electorates Some men contribute heavily to the State, and their share of burden is out of all pro" 

portion to the right they would get should they be put in the same category as other 
voters under the same heads. It would also indirectly be all encouragement to greater 
application and industry, and more faithful returns. 
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1-1.' I have reserved 4 seats to be filled by election by the 96 members of the Council. Fou~ 
Out of taese qnly one seat is open toany permanent reside-nt of the~Ce-ntratProvinces 9 ":.~~~~l 
and Berar, whereas the three others are confil!-ed to the !Dinorities stated in Appendix 
C,para 10. Even in England it frequently happens that a great man is kept out of the 
House of Commons by the vagaries of election. This danger will be the greater still in 
India, and it is ill order to admit such a man in the Council that I have.kept one seat 
open to all. The election tor the remaining three seats for the minorities would 
tend to maintain healthy relation between them and the majorities. There would then 
be the tendency to ('o-operate with one another, and not to disintegrate which is bound 
to re,sult if each community is allowed to eke out its progress and development in its own 
way, without being al all depeI).dent upon,a!1d in some cases in conflict with, and at the 
cost of others. 

15. EVERY elector will hav" 'a right" to an alter.ate and, whenever possible, 
~ote. For example if there are five candidates, it should be open to an elector 

to vote for his best man, and in the event, of his failure, the next best man, and so on. 
lf he is entitled to vote for two or three candidates, he should be at liberty to give 
the two or three votes to one candid~te only, 'and also alternately to another candi-
date as suggested above. .. -- . AS REGARDS THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY~ 

16. IT will be seen from Appendices A and B that there are 1,26,618 voters in 
the 22 Districts of the Central Provinces and Berar, and an election of five (or even 
~ore) members by ne~rly a quartetmiRion people, spread out in the length and breadth 
ofthe l'rovinces, would inevitably result in an inadequate and unequal representation. 
To advocate direct election for the Indian Legislative Assembly, would be dia~etrically 
(lpposite ·to the principle of confining the elections for the council strictly 
within territorial limits, which is based upon the assumption that majority 
(If voters .vill not take an active and healthy inte~st in ell)ctions unless they 
are confined within limits to which the. electors remain attached either 
by ties of persoual interest or long residence. Nor could I see any objection 
to the election of members for the Indian Legislative Assembly by the elected and 
non-official members of the Provincial Legislative Council, when the latter body 
would be representative of all classes and interests, and direct election would mean 
no more than a repetition of the elections for the Council under more difficnlt 
circumstances. 

17. THS question of the number of members for the Legislative Assembly is 
again one of an arbitrary nature. The General Principle however for guidance would 
be to maintain an adequate proportion between the electors and tlte elected, and I . 
think that the, number -viz: five- laid down in the, Report is manifestly insufficient, 
and is certainly not based on ttle' assumption of 100 members in the ' Legislative 
Council. I would therefore propose that the numher. be increased to 7. Of course 
this could not be done for Central Provinces and Berar only, and the representatives 
of the Presidencies and other Provinces. would also have to be proportionately 
increased. " 

18. THE representation should be divided under the follo:wing four heads, viZ:-

(i) Rural, 
(ii) Urban, 
(iii) Commerce and Industry, and 
(iv) Graduates or the University. 

The division between these heads of interests would be as follows:-
(i) Rural-2 from the Central Provinces,. and 1 fromBe~ar (Landlords 

and tenants). . . 
(ii) Urban-l from the Central Provinces, and 1 from Berar (Income

tax-assessees and rate-payers). 
(iii) Commerce and Industry-1 from the Central Provinces and:Berar 

by direct election. 
(iv) Labour-l from the Central Provinces aud B.rar also by dire~t 

electi<;lU. 

Alternate 
and Plu
ral vote. 

/I .. 
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recom
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Tllg suggestion for dire~tel:~tion by the r~presentatives of Commerce and 
Industry and the Graduates is apparent. They will constitute very intelligent elect
orates and the danger of weight of numbers wiIlbewhoUy absent in these constituencie~. 
I however make th:s a suggestion only, for under any circumstances the argument of 
repetition will remain, more so as one of the bases of the campaie-n for election in. the 
Local Council will always be the candidate, or the principles annunciated by the can
didate, for the Legislative Assembly. It sh"uld however not be necessary that a can
didate for the Indian Legislative Assembly should nec=ssarily be a member of the Local 
Council. 

E:<planahry 19. It may appear that the Comm~rce anEl Industry and the Graduates ar~ over 

Explana
tion of 
Appen· 
-dices 

Result. 

represented in the Legislative Asselublv. This is however not so. For the Com
merce and Inc1ustry hold intere~ts which ;re out of all proporti~n to their numbers, 
and the graduates represent the progressive Indian political th(Jught, and deserv!: each 
a separa:e.seat. 

AS REGARDS THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

20. The Central Provinces and Berar will elect only one member to the Council of 
State, and to my \I1ind there is no other feasible scheme except for the elected and 
non-official members of the Council to elect one. It should not be necessary that 
a candidate for the CouRcil oi State ougllt to be a member of the Assembly or the 
Couucil. 

2l. 
has .been 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Appendix A gives a list, in each District, of the persons to 
extended. They consist of,-
Landlords payi~g Rs. 100 and over as revenue, (para 5); 
Teuants paying B.s. 75 and over as rent, (para 5) j 
All income-tax 'assessees, (para 6) ; . 
All rate payers, (para 7); and 
The total. 

Appendix B shows in a tabulated form, in each District,-
1. The six different heads of interest, (para 10) ; 
2. 'rhe constituencies; 

whom franchise 

3. The number of seats to which one or more constituencies aTe entitled; and 
4. The total nnm':ler of seats. 

Appendix C gives a list of 10 Provincial Constituencies, and the distribution of 
J 7 seats amongst them. 

, . 22. The reStllt . after t1le distribution c.f 70 seats in acccrdance with the 
appendices A and B is as follows:-

Rural constitnencies get .30 seats, 
. Urban constituencies get 30 seats 

{

. Rural 
Mi;'ed' & Constituencies get 10 seats. 

Urban 
TotaL .... 7C seats. 

C. B. Parakh. 

28-11-1918. 



AFF~ndlx "A", 

1.. Nahlu,r. 10. MandkJ: 
:tandlords- ..... 2,103 Landlords. ,363 
Tenants ....... ,3,700 Tenants, ' 50 
Income-ia.'t- assessees 1,574 Incllme-tax-assessees 144 
Ratepayers 7,019 Rate payers 854 

___ 0' 

14,396 1,411 
~ Bhaadara. .11. Hosharttabad, 

Landlords 
, 1,112 Landlords 1,055 ..... ... 

Tenants 1,023 Tenants 3,380 
Income-tax-assessees 466 Income-tax-assessees 520 
Rate payers 2,007 Rate payers 2,147 

---
4,608 7,102 

's. Wardha. 1~. Nar8ml!Ju,r. 
Landlords 1,408 Landlords . _ .. 820 
Tenants 2,016 Tenants .•. 1,974 
Income-tax-assessees 656 Income-tax-assessees 247 
Rate paY'=rs , .. 3,687 Rate-payers 701 

7,767 3,742 
... Chartda. 18. Nimar • 

Lalldlords, 706 Landlords ... 1,194 
Tenants 157 Tenants 1,203 
Income-tax-assessees 495 Income-tax-assessees 639 
Rate pa Y'=rs 1,052 Rate-paY'=ts . 7,969 

2,410 11,005 
0- /Jalathat. 1", BetuJ. 

Landlords 616 Landlords 452 
Tenants 448 Tenants 218 
Income-tax-assessees 235 Income-tax-assessees 293 
Rate payers 568 Rate-payers 618 

1,867 1,581 
6. JuJJblfl,pore. 1$ Chn.indwara. 

Landlords 1,359 Landlords 991 
Tenants 2,635 Tenants 333 
Income-tax-assessees 783 Income-tax-assessees 341 
Rate payers 2,156 Rate-payers 2,037 

---" 
6,933 3,702 

7.8au,tor. 
1,469 Landlords 

16. Raipu,r. 
Landlords 1,639 
Tenants 2,236 Tenants 191 
Inl::ome-tax-assessees 454 Income-tax-assessees . 845 
Rate Payers 2,612 Rate-payers .,. 1,176 

6,771 3,851 
8. Damon.. 

Landlords 
17. Biln,spu,r. 

Landlords 735 1,525 
Tenants 1,328 Tenants 101 
Income-tax-assessees 208 Income-tax-assess~; 608 
Rate payers 623 Rate-payers. 1,977 

2,894 4,211 
9. 860nt. 18. Druil. 

Landlords 604 Landlords 1,538 
Tenants 413 Tenants ... 285 
Income-tax-assessees 278 Income-tax-assessees 291 
Rate payers ; .. l'n:943 Rate·payers 231 

2,238 2,345 
.. ~ 



19 • .l.mraoti. 

Tenants 
Income-tax-assessees 
Rate-payers 

10.4.lcoZa. 
Tenants' 
lncome-tax-assessees 
~te-payers 

( 2 ) 

~,285 
2,918 
3,222 

12,425 

5,588 
2,009 
6,801 

14,458 

11 Yeotmn.l. 
Tenants 
Income-tax-assessc~s 
Rate-payers 

'tt Buldhana 
. Tenants 

Income-tax-asstssees 
Rate.payers 

1,575 
1,210 

807 

3,592 

3,092 
1,684 

.2,583 

7,359 



Appendix: "B" 

,; ;. . :l ~ 

-; 'e ~ 
.... ",., ..: Total Number of 

~i 
... -; 

Ci ci 
0 " 

.:>. .... = number 
Name of the District 

.. ~ votes :a .. .. " .. 0 '0 
tz g ~ 

Iii .. Z' a= .c 
~ of per seat 

fA) 
o ::! a] " ...t .~ cG .. 0'" 

...t votes 
<>: tJ 

I 
- .. I Rural Urban 

---

1 Nagpur* 1 -1 1 .. , 1 1 1 6 14,396 3,600 

2 Amraoti .. 0 3 1 1 0 0 5 12,425 2,485 

3 Akola ., . 0 3 1 1 0 o· 5 14,408 2,892 . . 

I 
-v---J 

4 Buldana .,. 0 2 1 0 0 3 7,359 2,453 

5 Wardha .,. 1 1 1 0 0 3 7,167 2,60() 

(0 Jubbulpore .,. 1 1 1 0 0 3 6,933 2,311 

7 Saugor .. , 1 1 1 0 0 3 6,771 2,257 

8 Ho.shangabad ... 1 1 -1 g 0 3 7,102 2",367 

9 Nimar .. , 1 1 1 (1 0 3 11,005 3,668 
, '-r-' 

~O Bhandara .. , 1 1 0 0 2 4,603 2,304 

11 Yeotmal .. , 1 1 0 0 2 3,592 1,796 

12 Raipur .. , 1 1 0 0 2 3,851 1,926 

13 Bilaspur .,. 1 1 0 0 2 4,211 2,106 

Narsingpur 
I 

14- .,. 1 1 0 0 2 3,742 1,821 

15 Chindwara .,. 1 1 0 0 2 3,702 2,410 
> '------v----' 

16 Chanda .. , 1 0 0 1 2,410 2,410 
",!II. 

17 Balaghat .,. 1 0 0 1 1,867 1,867 

18 Damoh .,. 1 0 0 1 2,894 2,894 

19 Seoni ." 1 0 0 1 2,238 2,238 

20 Mahdla .,. 1 0 0 1 1,411 1,41.1 

21 Betul ... 1 0 0 1 1,581 1,581 . 
"'1 

22 Drug 1 0 0 1 2,345 2,345 
--

53 

* In Nagpur 14,366 votes [vide Appendix A. Nagpur] h~ve be~ div:ided only among~t the 
first four cQnstituencies, Commerce & Industry and Labour constitueliCles bellig excepted. 

1. 



A :i1 "C". " FFcn x 

Provincial sea-ts. 

1: Graduates 

3. 

Commerce and Industries ..• 
Textile industry to get 1 seat 
Mining industry to get 1 seat 
Other industries to get 1- seat. 

Labourers 

• 

4. Income-ttlx-assessees with an annual income from 
Rs. 15,000- to Rs. 40.,000-

5. Income-Tax·assessees with an annlial income over 

;I Rs. 40,000 of C. P. 

6. Landlords of C. P. paying over Rs. 1000- 'as revenue 

7. Tenants of C. P. paying rent over Rs. 500. 

8. Tenants of Berar paying revenue over Rs. 1000 

Co-opt,ed members. 

to get 3 seats" 

to get 3 seats. 

to get 2 seats. 

to get 1 seat. 

to get 1 seat. 

to get 1 seat. 

to iet 1 $eat. 

to get 1 seat. 

9. Elected and nominated members to elect one miln" from 
C. P. and Berar to get 1 seat. 

10. Elect~d and nomhtated members to elect three men 
from the minorities, viz. Parsis, Christians, 
(which terms includes Europeans, and Nati~ 
Christians) Jews, Jains, and Sikhs. 

..... 

to g-et l seaw 

17 seats . 



Prbted at the fI SA VITRnF." Press 
Ambazari Road Nag-pur. 
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Sche9iile 1 [Al 
Constitution of the C. P.·Legislative Oouncil 

• ~ • 4. • ~. ..". • 

if Berar is 'to, be pllrt of C. P. 

lOO ....... Total No. oC Me~ben. 
Nominated officials ••• 

If " nonofficials , ••••• ~. • ••• 
Elected members Cor C. p. .. 

" tJ " Bera~ 
tniversity of Nagpur or till it is constituted, 
graduates ",!O. P. and ~rar 

-lI!.-

10 
5 

5~ 
30 

1 ." 

Total.. ....... l00 

• The Berar Members to be elected ~9 under:-

( i) Taluqs of Berar, &xc\uding Melghatl ' 
one each • ...21 

( ii). Municipal areas oC'Amraoti Town 
and Amraoti Camp' " ' ... 1 

(iii). llunicipality of Akol3, ... 1 
(iv). MuniCipal areas in East Berar 

excludin6 Amraoti Town and Camp , ... 1 
( v) Municipal areas in Akala District 

excluding Akola Municipality .... 1 
(vi) Municipal areas in Bllldana District ... 1 
(vii) Mahamedans one each district ... " 

Total ••• 30 
FRANCHISE. 

Disqualifications:-

The following persons abRlIJlDtbe entitled to vote:-
( i) Persona n~,.competentoo contract e. g. minor~, lunatics 
( ii ) Per~s below the age of 21. , j (iii) Persons belonging to criminal tribe3. 

~ ~~ - (iv) Persons in government lerxice. 
( v ) Foreigners. 
(vi) HabitulIl criminals. 
(vii) Female&. 

Qualifications ::... 

• 

The following persons thall be entitled to vote at the Taluq elections:
( i ) rersona paying land revenue to the exten~ of Rs. 20 and more 
(ii) Holders of alien~ed lar.d.' holding lands which if 'assessed 

would have to pay Rs: 20 or more. • 
(iii) Tenants of alienated or unalienated landa a8!lessed or liable 

. to be a'l\,essed to RB. 40 or'more. " ' 
M. . 



·. 
(iv) Literates having an income of Rs. 200 a year. 
~v) Personl' having an annual in~me.of B&. 300. 
(vii) Incorporated bodies ( by their secretaries). 

2. In the case of Yahamedan voters the qualifications to be the sanle .. 

lrIahame<lane are not to 'Yote at general elections aa separate aeats.are 
reserved tor thepl. 

3. In the case of.seata reserved rOil ¥unicipal areas, the qualificatioll3 tQr 
voters should be the aame .as are necessary in municipal eleotions. 

Qualification of Candid\tel:" 

t 1 ) fIe mUdt be over'25 years of age. 
( 2 > He must be qualified to vote. 
( 3 ) He must be 0. resident of the District .- - _. 
( " ) Be mOit not be an undischarged insolvent. 
(' S ) He must be able to read and write the language in 

business 01 the Council is ordinarily transacted. 
which the 

INDIA.N I.EGESLA.TIVE' ASSEMBLY. 

Constitution of Ihe Assemblyo if the proportiQn of nominated to elected 
members ia to be 1 to 4:-

150 Total Jlum!;er ufmembers. • 
Officials nominated... . ... • .. 110 
Non-officials nominated ••• • .. 10 

'1. 
\ 

11ahamedans elected tor the 'whole of India 
Elected by Bombay Presidency" .... 

... 20 -.-:---

... 15 

" 
" .. 
!' .. 
'0 .. 
.. 

0' Madrll3 .. 
.. Bengal 
" United Provinces 
.. Behar and Orissa 
'0 Panjab 
.. Cantral Provinces ~. 
.. Berar 
..ASS1Im 
" Burmah 
~ Dehli Province 

, •• 15 
... 15 
' •• 13 
.,.Il 
••• 11 

.0. n " 

... 4 ~ 

... 4 
•.. ·3 
.•• 1 

" The Hindd: University of Benares ... 
0' 

. .. 1 ,. 

ConstiLution, if proportion iB to be 1. to 2:-

150 Total number of membeJ'!l. 

Nominated officials .. 
Nominated non-officials... .... • .. 
Elected by the Presidellcies o(Bombay, Madras 

and Bengal, :12 each '.'.. • .. 

'total ••• lSO 

• .. 33 
... 17 

... 36' 



.;; 

SGHEDDLH 1 (5). 
Constitution of the Berar. Council; if a separate 

Council for it is established. 
50 Total number of Members. 

Nominated officlal$ Bnd Don-offieials •••••• .-._ ............... 1I 

Elected by tha Taluq9 excepll McIghat one tor each Talaq ...... 21. 
Municipal areas of .l\mraoti Tow~ and Camp jointly .............. JI 
Mnnicipnl areas of Ellichpur City lind Civil Station jointly ...... 1, 
Towns having a population ov/11' 3000 'of Amraoti: and 

Chan:dur Taluqs ••• ...... ••• 1 
...... do ...... of ElIicbpur, Daryapur and¥or~i Taluqs •••••••••. 1 
Municipal area of Akola; ............ " "! ............ ~ ........ 1 
Town!! in Aliola, Akut and Balapur Taluqs haviug II 

population over 3000 ••• ••• ... • ........ 1 

Towns ill Murtizapur, Mangrul aDd Basim Taluqa having B 

population' oveT 3000·... • .............. 1 
Towns in Yeutmal, 'Vun alld Kehpur Taluqs 

having population over3000 ........ ~ ..... l 
Town$ i •• Du,vba and Pusl1d Taluqs having . 

. population over 300() ............. _ I 
• Towns iu Khamgoon. Chikhli and Mehkar Taluqs 

huviug pUp'u1ation over 3000 ................ 1 

Towns in Malkapul',lInd Jalgaoll Tllluq~ having 

• population over SCOO· ......... ••• ••• 1 
Mahamedans of Bernr... ..... •• J ....................... s 6 

, Amraoti 2 Akola 2, Buldana' I :lUd Yeotnial J) ... 

Total ...... • .. 50 
Qualifications for voters nnd cBndi,Jates 10 be the &nme as in the calle c;)1 
vote~s and clludidate", respectively, for the joint Council. 

.'J!' 
Shuda p. P. Amraoti 



Memorandum, liated the 24th November 1918. by the Hon'ble Mr. S. 
B. 'tambe on the Reforms Scheme to be placed before the 
Franchise Committee. ,-=---

. The Berar Provincial Congress Committee has sent a memorandum of its 
recommendations on the questions of franchise and the constitution of Legislat\ve 
Bodies, Provincial and Indian. 1. adopt this mem~andum· generally. 

2. The Berar Provincial Congress Committee har suggested the constitu· 
tion of a Legislative Council for Berar, if a separate Councillor Berar is constituted 
The Berar Provincial <;ongress Committee and the, people of Berar had asked 
for a separate legislative. council for their province, in the addresses theY' 
had presented to His Excellency the Viceroy and the Right· Hon'ble the 
Secretary of State. The only remark of the authors of the Reform Proposals 
about this question is to be found at the end of paragraph 146 of the' Refoflll 
Proposals. The suggestion is of constituting Berar a sub· province . 

. ' 3. T'he Hon'ble Mr. Y. G. Deshpande and myself, in our joint not~ of the 
Refcrm Proposals, have again laid stress on the necessity of constituting Berar 
a separate province with a separate legislature. A separate province wilJ· 
necessarily mean a separate Governor and Executive Council and ,,·iII; entail 
expenditure for general administration, and tbe question naturally arises whether 
the province will be able to meet the expenditure or whether it. is worth while' 
incurring that expenditure:. To make Berar a sub-province with a separate 
legislature may dispense. \\ itb the post 01 the Governor and' possibly of· the 
Executive Council; but a Governor for the combined provinces of the Central Prov-' 
inces and Berar will have to be of a higher grade than the Governor for the Central 
Provinces only, or for Berar' only. If a Governor is appointed for Berar, the 
office of the Commissioner can be done away with. Berar revenues can very , 
well bear the I:.urden of the' additional cost. The Central Provinces are composed or: 
districts of different degrees of de\·elopment. Some districts are backward, and 
the G"vernment cannot'proceed fast enough. The diftricts of Berar are of equal 
development, and are more advanced than many of the Central Provinces districts. 
and their further progress is impeded by their being tacked on tlil the Central 
Province.,. A common Governor for the combined Provinces may not always 
differentiate between the two. 

4. Possibly it is not the idea of the authors of the Reform Proposals to keep 
the revenue§ of Berar separate from those of the Central ProvincEs.' A sub'pro-" 
vince is to be created because 01 the anomalous position of Berar on ac~ount of 
which no laws for Berar ·c;:(n be initiated in the Central Provinces Council. If 
the revenues are not to be kept apart. there will be little advantage. to Bei-ar 
by its being created 'a mere SUb-province, What we Berar people ask for is 
separate legislative and separate finan~e. 

5. It may be doubted if the que~tion whether Berar should be created 
a ~eparate or sub-province wiij strictly be within the terms of reference. Con
ceding that itdol:s not fall I.l·ithin the terms thereof, I do not think that the· 
eonstitution of the Berar Council \\'ill be outside the reference. This Committee 
can report on th-: franchiseJor, and the constitution of, the Berar Council, if it is 
decided to create it. We have therefore suggested what the'constitution thereof 
should be. 

6. It will appear from our recommenrlations that the electorates suggested 
a~ all rerritorial. Exce!?t for MaholI1t'dans, no communal or class electorates 
are suggested. Fortunately (or Berar, there is no conflirt of interests af class 
and class. The relations between Hindus and Mahomedans are friendly. . No, 
separate elector1/.te might have been clahtllid by Mahomedans of Berar if 
communal !epresentation had ~ot already bfien !ecognise4 e1sew~ere for them,' 



But communal representation having .b~e.n once .gra.nte~ to Mahomc;dans 

\ 

generally in other provinces, and they helng In the mlnorltv In these ProvInces, 
we agree to communal representation for them only. The C:ongress. Mosl.em 
League Scheme has recognized it and emhodies a compromise on that POll1t, 
~hich we accept as binding on us. • 

7. For the Central Prcvinces, the details of distribution of the total seats 
have not heen given nor has it been stated how many of those seats should be 
reserved for Maho~edans. The distribution of these seats I have not attempted, 
as I think I shall not be able to do so with my present knowledge of the con
ditions of the Central Province; districts. I am for only one kind of electorates, 
and that is territorial. These are the best in the long run for producing liberal
minded and broad -viewed politicians who are required to unify the different 
interests. I su"gest, therefore, that· even for the Central Provinces, territorial 
electorates sho~ld be formed. the memhers of the Le~islative Council ought 
to feel that they are in the Council to look after the interests of the. entire 
province, and not of any particular class. 

8. Looking to the suggested constitution of the Legislative Council for the 
combined provinces of the Central Provinces and Berar, the number of Berar 
members may appear to some as too large or disproportionate .. If. only the 
population is taken into account, that number is too large no doubt, but if other 
things. are taken into account, that number is, if anything, too small. The 
revenups of the provinces, taking the actuals for 1916-17, are as follows:
Central Provinces, Rs. !Z,6I,g8,213 ; Berar, Rs. 1,75,88,072; the proportion id 
:I to 2. The incidence of total revenues per head is Rs. 2-6-9 in the Central 
Provinces, while it is Rs. 5-12-6 in Berar. If direct taxation is considered, the 
land revenue of the Central Provinces amounts t.() Rs. 1,13,52,367, while that of 
Berar amounts to Rs. 86,32,256; the proportion is 4 to 3. The revenue from 

. income-tax, in 1917, as appears from the report for 1917, was Rs. 7,09,925 in the 
.central Provinces, and Rs. 5,52,111 in Berar, excludin~ the amount of income-tax 
paid by Government officials and servants. The proportion is 5 to 4. The average 
land revenue of one district in Berar is more than the average land revenue of 

l three districts in the Central Provinces. The average collection of income-tax per 
district in the Central Provinces is Rs. 39,440, "'hile that in Berar is Rs. 1,38,025. 
Take literacy: the average number of literate males over 20 years in Berar for 
one district according to the census figures of 1911, is 23,887, while th~t of 
~ Cent~al Provinces distri~t is 14,461; . The perceuta.ge of literates over 20 years 
IS five m the Central ProvlOces and SIX 10 Berar. Figures for male population 
over 20 years are taken, as the minimum age for a voter, as suggested, is u_ 

9. In every respect, except population, Berar is justified in claiming .the 
representation asked for. At present, to seven elected members from lhe Central 
_Provinces there are three elected members from Berar. We are claiming about 
one-fourlh more of what we have-in proportion. The total population of Berar 
excluding the Melghat, is about 30 lakhs-one member for one Iakh of populatio~ 
in Berar is not too much. • 

10. The number of official members suggested is ten and that of non-official 
nominated members is five_ The number ten is suggested in view of the remark 
of the Viceroy and the Secretary of State in paragraph 233 of their Report. They 
remark that the official element appointed by the Governor should be no larger 
than is considered necessfry for the transaction of business. The number of 
officials in the present Council is ten, including the three Secretaries. The two 
members of the Executive Council will be in charge of what will be Reserved 
Departments or Subjects, and the presence of the Secretari«:s on the Council will 
not be necessary. Some of the present departments or subjects, which will be 
transferred, will be in ch~rge of Ministers, who' wil.1 be, according to the proposals, 
members of the Executive Government, and 11'111 represent the official view. 
Excluding the seats of the two members of the Executive Council there will 
stilll:e eight seats available for officials, which I think will be sufficient' to secure 
the presence of officials necessary for. the transaction of business. 



II. Locd Chelmsford and Mr. Montagu are not in ~avour of nomination 
but they havecetained nomination to secure,' if necessary, representation fQr 
...any particular class or interest which'may not be otherwis~ represented. Five 
.seats for that purpose will be quite sufficient. 

12; In the disquali6cations set out in the memorandum of the Berar 
Provincial Congre!!s Committee, I suggest the -following alterations. - Persons 
belonging to criminal tribes are not to, vote according .to that memorandum. 1 
think that if a person is othe.nvise quali6ed to vote; !Ie should not be disqualified 
p1erely because he belongs to a' tribe whiC;h is ,considered criminal. Innocence 
is,to be presumed till gUilt is established. If Foreigners" again is too wide a 
term: it will include even subjects of an Indian State. I would therefore suggest 
for .. foreigners" ·the (allowing" "Foreigners, .oth6r_ than subjects of' an Indian 
:State." . ,Females ,are eXCluded in, the memorandum. f am for extending the 
franchise to wDmen. They are already entitled to vote in municipal, elections 
ior a number of years. In rural ;,.reas, no doubt, the women of the classes 
preponderating in those areas do not ;is a rule appear in pubiic nor are they 
.sufficiently educated. There wjll be mo:e chances for impersonation, and the 
number, may s~ell the voters' lists. For these reasons thllY may, for the present, 
he excluded ,10 rural areas only. I would therefore suggest. for the word 
',' females" "Women except iJil urban or municipal areas." 

13: The qualifications for voters are so fixed as to suffiCiently broaden the 
franchise. -, At present only persons paying Rs. 64 or more as land revenue are 
.entitled to vote il) the Taluq Board elections. There are other persons who are 
also entitled, to, vote, ti!ough they do. n~ pay Rs. 64 all land revenue, but the 
numper of such persons is small. The number of present electors for Taluq 
Boards is 24,213, By lQwering the limit,of property ql1ali6cation, the number 
_Qf.voters will, I surmise" go"up to nearly two lakhs. The literate, males over 
~o years of age, l!oCcording,to the last eensus" ,were over 97,300. Such per,sons 
will, I have no doubt, now amount to one lakh at least. 8'y fixing an income of 
Rs. 200 a year as qualifying a literate to vote, the franchise will be extended 
to at-least thatn~rnber. Thenumbe~ of propdetors or tenants of land posses
sing the qualification set out, but not literate, ~iIl be considerable. The numbel' 
of voters in all municipal areas according to the present qualifications will b:e 
p.bou!. 20,000. . Thequali6c'1-~ions set out wiII secure the inclusion of per,son,s 
of all classes or intere~ts in the voters' lists. 

'4.' The male population over 20 years of age is a little over eight lakhs. 
About 25 per cent of that will be voters. It is a sufficiently broad franchise, 
Yi~ believe, to, lItart with. 

'5. As Mahomedans have been alloweli separate seats, they shoulp not be 
allowed to vote or seek election in' eitber electorates. This is also in accordance 
with the c~mpromise arrived at between tlie Indian National Congress 'and th~ 
f!,ll-India Moslem League. . _ 

16. In the quali6cations for a candidate for election, the second qualifica. 
tiu11 _ sugg~steq is that he lI)ust b,e qualified, to vote. -It should not be necessary 
~hat his name should be-on th,e voters' lists. ThE; lists of voters wi11 bll large, 
andt,here "'iIl ,t;reep, In many inaccuracies. I dQ not think that a mijn shoijld 
be precluded from standing merely because his 'name is' 'not mentione4, in the 
voters' lists. The last qualification is purposely set out. "It is necessaty for a 
,"ember of council to 1::e acqJlaintesl with the language in whic;h the business 
pf the council is p.rdinariIY, trans;1cted.. Otherwise, he cannot follow the 
proceedingd and be a usefjl[. member of that bodYI Interpretation to him of 
what is being said or read and of what h~ says orl reads will elltail loss of 
~ime. Every distric;t, has now men well a~quanted with' English, who can 
represent the people,of the distric~ or taluq., . ' 

'7. The memorandum of the Congress Committee has set out alternative 
~onstitu~ions Qf the Indian L!,:gis!ative Assembly, if it is within the terms of 
reference, impliedly'lf not expressly, JO t~ke. 0llinjo!1about the pro~ort!on of 



' .. 
·nominated members. to eleCted members of that ·use·mhly. Thl! Congres§ 
League Scheme demands that not more than one-fifth of the total members should 
be nominated. The people of Berar and the Berar Provincial Congress Com J 

mittee had also in their addresses claimed the same proportion, and I personally 
think that the number is quite sufficient for the transaction of business. 

18. The tot'll number of members of the Indian Legislative As~er:nbly 
-is suggested to be 150. For an adequate representation of uS ml!hons, 
120 members is not a large number. The number of elected members WIll be 
only 100 instead· of 120, if J,he proportion of 1 I 2 of nominated to elected 
members is retained. 

19. The authors of the Reform Proposals suggest that in the Indian Legis· 
lative Assembly, out of 67 elected members, the Central Provinces should have 
five, while Behar and Orissa should have seven. Behar and Orissa and the Central 
Provinces with Berar should have equal status. The revenues of the Central 
Provinces are greater than those of Beha.r and Orissa. Out of J 00 elected 
members therefore nine for the Central Provinces and Berar would not be quite out 
of proportion with the suggestion of the Viceroy and the Secretary of State. Out 
of the nine members for the Central Provinces and Berar, three should be from 
Berar as suggested in the memorandum of the Berar Provincial CongreS!f 
Committee. 

20. Direct representation, as far as possible, is also desirable in the Indian 
Legislative Assemblv. To have for the Indian Legislative Council elections 
the same voters as ror the Provincial Council eleCtions will be impracticable on 
account of the numbers. The electors of the Indian Legislative Assembly seats 
should be chosen from the voters for the Proyincial. Council seats, or should 
be delegate. from those voters. The memorandum of the Berar Provincial 
Congress Committee proposls an electorate which may be said to be a direct 
electorate. 

21. If higher qualifications for voters are fixed as regards possession of 
property, education or payment of. taxes or of revenue or rent, a limited but 
sufficiently broad electorate electing direct representatives to the Indian 
Legislative Assembly can be secured I suggest that the following persons 
should be entitled to vote :-

(I) Persons paying Rs. 500 or more as land revenue or rent. 
(2) Persons paying Rs. 100 or more as income.tax. 
(3) Graduates and licenciates of any recognized University of five 

years' standing. 
(4) Persons holding land, liable to pay Rs. 500 as land revenue, ifassessed. 
(5) Elected members of Local Boards and Municipal Committees. 

All these persons jointly should elect the members of the Indian Legislative 
Assembly. . 

u. Twenty seats are reserved for Mahomedans of India in the m&orandum 
'tIr 2? per cent of the elective seats. The distribution of the seats amongst the 

. provinces I would leave to my Mahomedan brothers. This number includes 
Mabomedan seats for Berar and. the Central Provinces. 

. 23· About the suggestions in the proposals that seats for Chambers of 
Commerce should be reserved in the indian Legislative Assembly, I agree with 
the recommendation of the Berar Provincial Congress Committee that no seats 
should be reserved in tbe legislative /lSsembly. At present only two members, 
those of Bombay and Calcutta, elect two members, one each. 1'hese Chambers 
and other Chambers, both Indian and non· Indian. should be allotted one or two 
seats out of the seats allotted to the province in which the Chamber or Chambers 
of Commerce exist. For example, in Bombay and Bengal out of the 13 or 
J 5 seats allotted to them apiece, one seat or two ~ats should be reserved for the 
Chambers of Commerce in those Provinces. . 



$ 
~4. 'the memorandum of the Berat' Provincial Congre~s Committee ha~ 

onty claimed'one mem.ber for Berai in the:Councn ,of State" aIld, has made no 
,s~ggestion~. , I s~ppol:t the c1ai~ •... If J3era~ yo'iU, be ~. s~parate,pr~yi!,lce, ~t 
'WIn be. but Just that Ber;t,r, Cr;lu\!C11 ,shoull! ,send at. least one member to tne 
Council'of State. If Berar' and Central Provinces have' one council, the com
bined provinces'should be trea,ted equally wjthB~har and Orissa, which will be 
sending two members according to the authors of 'the Proposals. Out of. these 
two there should be one from Berar. Instead of the two members being elected 
by the Central PrQvinces and Berar members of the Provincial Council ~eparately, 
they may be elected by all the memberS, provided a.he is' from: Beral. 

illS. About the eleetorate for th~-six seats referred to in paragraph' '77 of 
the 'Reform Proposals, the members for two se",ts meant to be reserved for 

, Charubers of Commerce should be elected by the European and Indian Chambers 
of Commerce. The ele!=torate for Mahomedan seats should be-

(dI) Mahomedan- graduates and lic;entiates of any recognised University 
of loyears' standing: ',' 

(0) Mahomedans having a non-agricultural income of ·R!. 6,080 a year. 

(e) Mai,omedans paying Rs. 1,000 as land revenue, or holding land, 
which, if assessed, would be liable to pay Rs. 1,001)., 

26. The electorate for landholders' seats ~hou1d be:-

Landholders, other than Mahomedan landholders; paying Rs. 1,000 as 
land revenue or holding land "hich, if . assessed, would be, liable 
to pay Rs. 1,000 as land revenue. 

!l7. The elected members of the Council of State should be equal to the 
nominated' official and non-official members. All. the Provincial Legislative 
Councils should have an equal right in sending representatives to the Council .of 
State, and there should be no difference in the number of members to, be elected 
by these councils. . -
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APPENDIX .. 

t.-CONSTITUTION or THE CBNTRAL PROVINCES LEGISLATIVB COUNCI L I\, B~RAI\ IS Tel 
• BE PART or THE CENTRAL PRQVINC;;ES. • 

'The total number of m~mbers to be '110 as ullder;-

Nominated officials 
It· non-officials ... 

Elected members for Central Pro.vinces 
" I, Berar . 

Vniversity of Nagpur, or till it is constlt\lted, grac\aates 
of the <;:entr~ Proyinces ~d J;l~~ar • 

• 
Total 

'fhe Berar members to be elected as under :-

10 

5 
S4 
30 

I 

100 

(i) 'Taluqs of Berar, excluding tbe Melgbat, one eacb... ~I 
(ii) Municipal areas of Amraoti Town and Amraoti 

Camp. 
(iii) Municipality IIf Akola 
(iv) Municipal areas in East Berar excluding Amraoti 

Town and Camp. 
(v) Municipal areas in· Akola district excluding Akola 

Municipality. 
(vi) Municipal areas in Buldana dislTict I 

("iiI Mohameda,ns, one ~ach lIistri~t ' 4 

1I.-fRANCHISB., 

pisqualifications :-

The following persons sb~1I Dot be entitled to vote :-

(i) Persons not competent to ooQtract, e. g., minor~, lunatic,!
(ii) Persons below tbe age of lII • 

(iii) Persons in ~overnlRent service. 
(iv) Foreigners. 
(vI HaJ;\itual criminals. 
(vi) Womell ellcept in urb,aQ <lr m~nicipal areas. 

. ~ 

~ualifiCatibnB :_ 

1h~ following p~rson$ shall be eQtitled to vote at the taluq elections:-, 

(i) Persons paying land reyenue to the extent of Rs. lIO and more. 
(ii) Holders of alien~ted land, holding lands Which, if asses,sed, would be liable to pay. 

Rs. lIO or more as land revenue. 
(iii) Tenants of alien~ted or un~lienated landsasses.~ or liable to bc assessed to 

\ /I Rs. ~o or more. • 
...-'Ii (iv) Literates h~ving an income of Rs. 200 a yea,r. 

(v) Persons ha"ing an annual income of Rs. 30q. pt (vi) Incorporated b,odies (by their secretaries). 

2. In the case of Mohamedan voters tbe qualifications to be tbe same. MobalIledans 
.... e not to vote at general election~ as separate seats are reljerved for tbem. 

3. In tbe case of seats reserv..,J for municipal areas, the quali\ications (or voter~ 
fhould be the same as ar,e necessary in municipal e\ectio~. 

Quali6catil'n~ of candidates :-

v-" (I) He must be over 25 years of age. 
(2) He mast be qualified to vote. 

"--"'{3) He mast be a resident of tbe district. 
(4) He must not be an andio;charged insolvent. 
(5) tie must. b~ abl<; to ~ead and .. rite the ~guage ill tfbiQb the business of \hl\ 

~ ~oun.~illS or~lDa:rdy tra~~cted. . 



·III ....... INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Constitution of the Assemhly, if the proportion of nominated to elected members 
is to be I to 4:--

The total number of members to be 150 as follows :--

Officials nominated 
Non-officials nominated ._. 

. Mohamedans, elected, for the whole of India 
Elected by Bombay Presidellcy . 

.. Madras 11 

" Bengal .. 
,,: 

. .. 
" .. 
" .. .. .. 

United Provinces 
Behar and Orissa . 
Punjab 
the Central Provin~es 

. Berar 
Assam 
Burmah 
tbe Delhi Province 

. Tbe Hindu University of Benares 

Constitution, if proportio~ is to be I to :.I :-

t The t~~ number of members to be I So as under: ...... 

Total 

~o 

10 
20 
15 
15 
15 
13 
II 
II 

7 
4 
4 
3 
I 

150 

Nominated officials 33 
Nominated non-officials 11 
Elected by the Presidencies of ~Bombay, Madras and 36 

Bengal, d each. , 
Elected by the United Provinces... II 

.. . Punjab and Bihar and Orissa, 9 each IS' 

.. the Central Provinces 6 
lJ Berar... ... 3 
.. Assam and Burmah, 2 each ... 4 
" the Delhi Province and the Hindu University :.I 
of Benares, I each; 

Total 150 

-
No seat~ tor Chambers or Commerce should be reserved as such in the Indian 

Legislative Assembly as there are several Provinces in which Chambers of Commerce 
do D6t exist, such as the .Central Provinces. 0 ne seat, however, if necessary two eveD, 
should be reserved out of the .eats allotted to the Provinces having such Chambers 
for them. ' . 

Ellte/o,.ate fo,. the Legislative A.ssemlJlj ,f IndIa. 

(i) An elected members of the Municipal Committees •. 
(ii) All elected members of the Taluq or Local Boards. 

(iii) Holders of land, assessed to land revenue, or if asseSsedllable tel \lay land 
revenue, amounting to Rs. 500 or more, or, persoDS, paying Rs. 500 as 

. land revenue. . 
(iv) Persons paying Rs. 100 or more as income-tax. 
(v) Graduates and Licenciates of recognized Universities of five years standing. 

,. 
-N. B.-The general disqualifications set . out above to be disqualifications in the case of yoters of the 

third class. 
An th. cl ..... of voters sbould jointly elect .n tho momb.rs. 

IV.-COUNCIL OF STATE. 

There should be one member in the Clluncil of State on bebalf of Betar. He sbould be 
elected by the elected members of the .Central Provinces Council, or if a separate 
Legislative Council for Berar is constituted by tbe elected members of tbat Council. 
Tbe Council of State is to be practically the final legislative authority and it is essential 
tbat Berar should be represented in that Council. The electorates for the special silt seats 
are suggested in the accompanying note., • 



· V .~CONSTITUTION OF l'RBBuAR CoUNelL tV A SBI'ARAn COUNCIL FOR IT IS 
ESTABLISHED. 

The total n~mber of members to be 50 as under :-
Nominated officials and non-officials ... II 
Elected by the Taluqs except Melghat, one for each Taluq 31 
Municipal areas of Amraoti Town .and Camp jointl1 ... 3 
Municipal areas of Ellichpur City and Civil Station jointly ... 
Towns having a populatioo of lOver 3,000 of AAnraoti 1UIc\ Cbaodur Taluqs. 

II ,; ,,·of EI1icbpar,Daryapur aM. Morsi 
Taluqs. 

Municifal area of Akola ... • .. 
Towns~a Akola, Akot and patapur Taluqs lIaving ;a pGpWation of over 
3,000. 
Towns in Murtizapur, ~angrul and Basim Taluqs ba"ing a population 

of 'Over 3,000. 
Towns in Yeotmal, Wun and Kelapur Taluqs having.a population 

of over 3,000. 
Towns in Darwha and Pusad Taluqs having a population of over 3,000 .•• 
Towns in Khamgaon, ChikhIi and Mehkar Taluqs having a population 

of over 3,000. 
Towns in Malkapur and Jalgaon Taluqs having a population of over 3,000. I 
Mohamedans of Berar (Amraoti 2, Akola 2, Buldana I and Yeotmal I). 6 

Total 50 

Qualifications lor voters and candidates 10 be ~be same as m the case of voters 1Ind 
candidates, respectively, for the joint Council. For voters in urban areas, other than 
municipal areas, qualifications as in-the 'oase 'Of nnmicipal 'Voters'thould be required. 

Govt. Pres!, Nagpur :-No. 1702. Civil SeclL-J-UI-J8-40. 
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Memorandum by the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Sir Bipin KriShila Bose, 
Kt., C.I.E., to be placed before the Franchise Committee. 

·In connection with the elaboration of a Franchise Scheme, the question Proportional . 
of representation of important minorities is one of great importance. Their,tepreSelltatiDD. 
interests must be dul~ safe~arded. Communal representat!on has been suggested 
as a means of securing tIlls object. An alternative in the form of proponional 
representation with transferable votes has been urged by some, ~specially by the 
Hon'ble Mr. Paranjpye, Principal, Fergusson College; Poona. In what follows 
~n attempt is made to show how proporti<?nal representation can De \\orked so 
as to permit of representation of minqrities. 

2. The first requisite is that the constituencies must be large enough to 
permit of return of more than one member eacll. But although there will 
be several members to elect, each elector shall have only one vote, which he 
will gh-e to the candidate he likes best. But in certain contingencies, he will 
have the·right to transfer his vote from one candidate to another. 

3. When a constituency returns only one member, the representation can· 
not be divided. The successful candidate must be the nominee of a single patty. 
Those not belonging to the party which will be able to bring within its fold the 
largest number of voters will go unrepresented, even though they may constitute 
a very substantial portion of the entire voting strength of the constituency. 
But in a multi-member electoral area it is possible to give representation within 
it to more than one party or to more than one shade of opinion. 

4. The first principle is that the voting power· sho)lid not depend on the 
numbet of members to be returned. If the number of votes which each 
voter can record depends on the numoer of members to be returned, 
then the object of having multi·member constituencies will not be attained. 
For, by judicious distribution and manipulation of their votes, the majority 
will be able to capture all the seats. To prevent this, no voter shall be 
given more than one vote, ;whatever the number of memb~rs to be returned. 
This lI)ay be illustrated by an example. Suppose a.tonstituency with 5,000 
voters returns five members. As each person has only one vote, only 5,000 votes 
can be recorded, and if a party consisting of 1,000 electors all vote solid for a 
particular candidate, his election is secured. Thus a fifth of the electorate 
secures a fifth of the represer:tation. 

. 5. The vote has also to be made transferable in order to get proportional 
• representation. The single vote. by itself does not secure this result. It only 
. allows minorities to get some representation, but not a fair share of it according 
to their strength. For the elector, when recording his vote, cannot know 
whether the person he votes for will receive' more support than he needs to 
ensure his return, nor will he know whether he will receive so little support 'as to 
give him no chance of success. For instance, a popular candidate of aJ particula( 
party may receive in a constituency of 5,000 voters referred to in the preceding 
paragraph more than ",000, !Jay 1,500 votes, when he needs only 1,000. Thus 
500 votes &ive~ in .excess ~re lost to his party.. Or the voters. of .a ~arty may 
have scattered !he,r votes over to~ many candldates,an~.thus m,~ht faIl to get 

. any representation at all. The transferable vote prOVides against both these 
contingencies. , It ('nables the elector to indicate his second or even furthef 
choices, to whom his vote may. be transferred, when either his first choice gets 
more votes than he riee:ds, or when all the surplus votes have been transferred, 
the elector's fict;t choice is at the bottom of the poll. Thus under, this system 
the electors are able to combine themselves into groups of equal size and secure 
as many representatives as they are justly entitled to according to their 
strengtli. ., . 

6. The system is thus worked. The elector votes by placing the jigure (I) 
'against the name of the candidate he likes best. He is not bound to do more. 
But 'he 'may, 'if he so desires, indicate his further choices by placing the figures 
~2), (3), (4}, &c., against the names of the other candidates whom he would 
also desire to see elected in the above order. This marking win ensure that 
no. vote of his will, asIar as may be, go. for ,nothing. Tbecandidate who is 
tn:irked (l) 'lirscgetsthe benefit Of the Vilte. But' /f" !'offer this process is 
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continued to the end, he gets more votes than he ne~ds, the surplus votes are 
carried forward by the returning officer to the candIdates who are marked as 
the next preferences. If a secon.d choice candidate does .not nee? all the votes 
thus credited to him the excess IS transferred to the thIrd chOIce and so on. 
The votes thus tran~ferred are added to the first 01 second choice votes, as the 
case may be. And as soon as a.candidate's total reaches the figure necessary 
for his election he is declared elected. It may so hap·pen that after all the 
surplus votes h~ve been transferrt:d, there may still rem~in v<;Lc~ncies to be filI~d. 
I" that case, the candidate at the bottom of the poll IS ell mmated as havmg 
no chance and the votes for him, instead of being wasted, are transferred. to 
those candidates who are markeq in the voting paper as the voter's next chOIce. 
The votes thus transferred are added to the original votes and as soon as the 
minimum, needed to secure" suc,cess is attained, the candidate is declared 
elected. 

,. The minimum, or as it is called the quota, required for SuccesS is 
that proportion of the aggregate votes, which for a certainty secures the election 
of a candidate. If there; is only one candidate to be elected, then this minimum 
is one more than half the total number of votes. In a two·mamber constituency, 
any candidate .who secures more than one·third of the votes must be el'ected. 
The minimum in this case would be one more than one-third. For instance, 
if there are 100 voters, only two candidates can poIl as many as 34 each. 
Together they wi\l have 68, leaving only 32 for all the other competitors. 
Similarly in a three.member constituency the candidate who obtains more than 
one-fourth (26 out of 100) is sure of success. The following formula is 
deducible from the figures worked up by the Hon'ble Mr. Paranjpye in order to 

. h No.' 01 voters voting h 
arrive at t e quota: NIt + + I = t e quota. 

0.0 sea S I 

8. The transfer of votes in excess of the quota has to be carried out 
in such a manner as to do even justice to all' candidates who are marked as 
the next preferences in the voting papers. This is done in the following 
manner :-Suppose the most popular candidate (A) gets 30::> votes while he needs 
only 200. He can thus spare 100 votes. The re:urning officer re-assorts all 
the 300 veiting papers according to the names. marked (2). Suppose the result 
is that candidate (8) is marked (2) on 240 papers and another candidate (e) is 
marked (2) on the remaining 60 papers. Now the c3.ndidate (A) can spare 
one·third of his total votes, i. e., 100 out of 300. He can thus spare for (8) 
one-third of 240 papers on which (8) is marked (2), or 80. He can similarly 
spare for (e) one-third of 60 on which (el is. second preference, i.e., 20. 

Acordingly 80 votes are transferred to (8) and 20 to (e), thereby giviu<Y to these 
persons their fair share of the surplus. .. 

9· Regarding the practical difficulties of working the scheme, it wiII be 
observed that so far as the voters are concerned there need be no difficulty. 
They will merely be calIed upon to state thei~ preferences by putting mlrki (I). 
(2). (:», &c., ~gainst the nll:mes of the candidates and there their duty will encl. 
But the returmng officer WIll have to be thoroug~ly well grounded in the details 
of the scheme and how to w~rk them out. It WIll always be possjble to have 
returning officers who will be able to do the needful in this respect. 

10. The system of transferable vote has been recommended for adoption 
in the report regarding the election of the elected element of the Grand Com. 
mittee (see paragraph 252). Reserving to a particular community a certain 
number of seats in plural constituencies. with a general electoral roll' has also 
been recommended for consideration as a suitable substitute for no~ination in 
securing the representation of minorities in preference to communal electorates 
(see sub-paragr;tph (3) of paragraph 232). 

II. Communal or special representation should be provided for only in the 
case of Mohamedans for reasons given in the Report. They constitute about 
three per cent of the total population in the Central Provinces excluding the 
Feudatory States. 

n. All other important minorities should be repres.ented through the 
scheme of proportional representation as summarised above. 



13. The Anglo-Indian Community, the Mining interest and MiIls and 
Factories should be represented by means of nomination. 

1+' The electorates should be territorial. They should. be arranged 
.according to the revenue district, except in the case of the'towns 01 Nagpur and 
lubbulpore, which should constitute separate electorates. 

15. In the district electorates the vo~ers should be- -

(a) pro'prietors of mahals, pattis, estates or land, the land-revenue or the' 
kamil-jama of which is Rs: '.100 or' above i "proprietor," should 
include a transferee· of proprietary rights in possession and a 
thekedar with protected status i . 

(0) tenants (but not sub-tenants), rent of. whose holdings is Rs. 50 or 
above, whether the same be paid or delivered in money or kind, 
or w!'uld but for 'a special contract be paid,or delivered i . 

!c) raiyats holding survey-numbers and assessed to land-revenue of 
Rs. 100 or above i 

(d) payers of income-tax i 
(e) graduates of any recognised university i 
(I) municipal voters in municipal areas other than in the towns of Nagpur 

• and Jubbulpore for whic~ separate representation is provided. 

. 16. lnthe towns of Nagpur and Jubbulpore, municipal voters .sh?uld be 
'the voters, . 

17. The number of members should be 60, out of which one-fifth or 12 
should be nominated. 

(a) The nominated members should be thus distributed
Anglo-Indians 
M ills and Factories 
Mining Industry J", 

Officials ••• 9 
(0) The 48 elected members should be distributed as follows :-

Nagpur Uistdct, excluding the municipal town of Nagpur 4 
Wardha District •• ; ... ... 3 
Chanda :II 
Bhandara " 2 
&~~d » 2 

Total •.. '3 

JubbulpQre, excluding the municipal town of Jubbulpore 
Saugor District ... ... 

3 
3 
2 
2 

~amoh 
Seoni " » 
Mandla II 

Hoshangabad District 
Narsinghpur " 
Nimar 
Betul 
Chhindwara 

Raipur District 
Bilaspur '" 
Drug II 

" 
" 
" 

... 

Municipality of Nagpur 
Municipality of Jubbulpore '" '" 
Mohamedans through their special electorates ••• 

Total 

Total 

... II 

3 
2 
:3 
2 
2 

.. , II 

... 3 

... 2 

••• I 

Total... 6 

... :3 

... I' 

. •. 4 
-r 

••• 7 Total 

Grand Total ••• 48 
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18. My allocation of members is mainly based on the figures give~ in 
Appendix K referred to in answer to Question No. 101, asked at the meetmg 
of the Council on the 29th of July 1918. (See page 1152 and page 330 of the 
official printed proceedings of the Council.) I give below for ready reference 
the aggregate of the figures given in columns (4), (7) and (8) of the above 
appendix for each district. These columns correspond to clauses (a), (b) and 
(d) of' my paragraph 15-

• 
Nagpur JI,6S6 Mandla 799 
Wardha 6,284 Hoshangabad 8,180 
Chanda 1,735 Narsinghpur 5,265 
Bhandara 3,106 Nimar 4,421 

Balaghat 1,7 10 Betul 1,478 
Jubbulpore • 7,366 Chbindwara .... 2,245 
Saugor· 7,273 Raipur 3,259 
Damoh 3,840 Bilasp~r 2,535 
SeoDi 2,065 Drug 2.847 

19. It cannot be denied that there is inequality in the above allotment of seats. 
For instance, the Chhattisgarh Division with a population of 32 lakhs has only 
8,641 voters under my clauses (a), (b) and (d) and returns six members j whereas 
the Nagpur Division, with a population 01.31 lakhs, has 24.491 vorers undel the' 
same heads and returns 13 members. The district of Nagpur, with a population 
of eight lakhs, has 11.656 voters under my clauses (a), (b) and (d) j whereas 
Raipur, with a population of. thirteen lakhs, has only 3,259 voters under the same 
three heads. As far as I can make out, the chief reason for the inequality in the 
number of landholding. and agricultural voters in the various districts is that 
the incidence of rent per acre varies from district to district. F or instance, 
in Raipur (Khalsa) it is 13 annas 7 pies and as low as'4 annas II pies in the 
Zamindari area. In Bilaspur (Khalsa) it is II annas 7 pies. In Nagpur it 
is Rs. 1-6-2, in Jubbulpore R's. 1-3:3, and in Narsinghpur Rs. 1'11-2, the highest 
in the Province. Another reason for the small number of tenants paying 
Rs. 50 and above in the Chhattisgarh Division is that here lands are very much 
sub-divided and generally the holdings are small in area as compared with the 
holdings in the advanced districts. It may be possible to introduce some equality 
if the qualifying figure of revenue and rent be made to vary from district to 
district according to tlie incidence of ant. This is a point for consideration. 



Mem9randum by the Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khaparde .. B.A., LL,.B., 
Amraoti, on the Reforms Scheme to be placed before the Com
mittee on Franchise: 

The terms of reference to the Franchise Committee as set ,out in para
graph I, sub-clauses (I), (lI), (3), (4) and 5, are briefly summarised, and the 
proposals hereby made are given under each separately for convenience and 
ready reference- .. 

(I) The'franchise proposed should be as wide as possible for the province 
consistently with its not being so inordinate and sudden as might lead to a break-
down through sheer weight of numbers. -. 

The total population of Berar is ab~ut 30 lakhs. Of these, under the scheme 
proposed by me, those en~itl~d to vote would be lI:boti two lakhs. This, ~ think, 
is broad enough for a begmmng, and yet not so bIg as to break down by Its own 
weight of numbers. , . 

(2) The election should be direct as far as possible. Under the proposals 
hereinafter made, the election is direct both in Rural and Urban areas. The taluqs 
are the units in the.former and municipalities and other towns having a popula
tion of 3,000 and upwards in the latter. These simple divisions 'will tend to 
convenience both in voting and in maintaining the voting registers. 

, . . 
'<3) The circumstan~es of this Province are very favourable to the adoption of 

.the territorial principle. It is not-only desirable and convenient, but eminently 
.just. It has therefore been completely adhered to, and expedients of communal 
,representation, &c., have been excluded, except in the single instance of 

, I 
Elec~t ... 

.. ~ Muhamedans, for whom a special electorate is allowed. • . 
I . '.Ii 

(4) The number of nominated officers will be ten, if Berar and Central Prov- oo!l':'f~~ 
inces have between them one councd. ' . members.' 1 

If, however, Berar is separated from Central Provinces and madct into 
a separate province as it originally was, seven officials nominated. " (Para~ 
graph 233 of the. Report.) 

(5) As a result of the above the follow~ng is my scheme on the point. .. 
COfIslilution of the Central PrO'llinces Legi!/ative Counc,7, if Bera, 10 is Ie 

'Part ofthe Central Provi"ces. ' 

The total n~mber of members to be ~oo as follows :-
Nominated officials 

Nominated no,!-offic.ials 

Elected members for Central Provinces 

Elected members for Berar 

University of Nagpur or till it is constituted graduates of Central 
Provinces and Berar. 

Total 

The .Berar members to be elected.as under: -

(I) Taluqs of Serar, escluding Melghat, one each 

(:I) Municipal areas of Amraoti Town and Amraoti Camp 

(3) Municipality of Akola 

(4) Municipal areas in East Berar, escJuding Amraoti Town anti 
Camp. . . . 

(5) Muoicipal areas in Akola District, excluding Akola Munici
pality. 

10 

S 

S4 

30 

JOO 

211 

(6) Municipal areas in Buldana District . I 

(7) Muhamedans, one each district ... 

Total 30 

. ·101 

• 



Disqualifications-

The following persons shall not be entitled to vote.:- . 
(i) Persons not competent to contract, e. g." mmors and lunabcs., 

(ii) Persons below the age of lll. ' . 
(iii), Persons belonging to criminal tribes. 

_, ,(iv) Persons'in Government service. 
(v) Foreigners 
(vi) Habitual crimin'als. 

~ (vii) Females in rural areas. 

(Jualifications- • 
The following persons shall be entitled to vote at the Taluq elections :

(i) Persons paying land revenue to the elltent of Rs. 20 and more. 
(ii) Holders 01 alienated land, or lands which if assessed would have to pay 

Rs. 20 or more. 
(iii) Tenants of alienated or ,unalienated lands assessed or liable to be 

assessed to Rs. 40 or more. 
~ «(ivv) Literates having an income of Rs. 200 a year. 
~ ) Persons having an annual income of Rs. 300. 

(vi) Incorporated bodies (by their secretaries). 

In the case of Muhamedan voters the, qualifications to be the same, as 
Muhamedans are not to vote.at general elections, as separate seats ·are reserved 
for them • 

. ' .. ~ In ·~the case of seats reserved for Municipal areas. the qualifications for 
voters should be the same as are necessary in Mu,nicipal elections. 

• (Jualijicat;'ons of Candidates-

~r, 

(I) He must be over 25 years of age. 
(2) He must be qualified to vote. 

" 

(3) He lJIust be a resident of the district. 
(4) He must not be an undischarged insolvent. , 
(5) He must be able to 'read and write the language In which the business 

of the council is ordinarily transacted. 

Constitution of the BerarCouncil, if a separate councilfor It is esttlblished

Tota) number of !Dember,s to be 50 as, follows:~ 

Nominated officials and non-officials ... II 
Elected by the Taluqs except Melghat, ('ne for eacb Taluq III 
Municipal areas of Amraoti Town and Camp jointly ... 2 
Municipal areas of Ellichpur City and Civil Station jointly... ,I 
Towns in Akola, Akot and Balapur Taluqs having a population 

over 3,000. 
Towns in Murtizapur, Mangrul and Basim Taluqs having a 

population over ~,ooo. 
Towns in Ye<itmal, Wun and Kelapur Taluqs baving a popula- I' 

tion over 3,000. 
Towns in Darwha and Pusad Taluqs'baving a population over 

3,000. 
Towns in Kbamgaon, Chikbli and Mehkar Taluqs having a 

population ever 3,000. -
Towns in Malkapur and Jalgaon Taluqs having a population 

over 3,000. 
Towns having a population over 3,000 of Amraoti and Chandur 

Taluqs. " 
Towns having a population over 3,000 of Ellichpur, Daryapur 

and Morsi Taluks. 
Municipal area of Akola I 
Muhamedans of Berar (Amraoti 2, Akola 2, Buldana 1 and 6 

Yeotmall). 

Total 50 

t:raachlle. 
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Ouali6.c:uions tor voters aii,d c.ndldates to be: t~e same ~ in ~be ~a~e~t y~tet5 
and can4idates respectively for the .joint cb4IiF~ '. . .... 

, in tile scheme 'mentioneci aQo~e. it will bl! ~eel) tbat t· allow, votes to ]f 
\vomen ia urban areaS and put them ,OR tetrtts of equality wifh males, In respect 
of their qualifications.' This is not ,done in the' tase of rural areas. both because 
genera! advance there is not the same as In urban areas and also because regatd 
being. had to. the cus.to~s of the .count,ry, there will be considerable diffic~lties,' 
expenenced 10 practice ID recQrdmg the votes of wortlen: ' -' 

2. As regardS- the 'Indian Legislative Assembly dealt wit~ in patagraphs 2'3 ti;;·o/1h.~6::~I::~ 
to 275 of the Report, I am very glad to note that the-numencal strength rtlen- Le g 1.1 atlY. 
tioned therein is not to be strictly adhered to. The Report lJToposes tMt t~e Aa.~mbl,.· . 
assembly should have a hundred members. 'the Indian Nattonal Congress m 
its special sessien at Bombay suggested that, the number should be inl:reased 
Iio 150. 1 am in favour of the higher figure as it is calculated to make art 
!,pp~oacb, however distant at present, to something having the semblance of 
JustIce to the representation of the 225 millions of India. 

It ~ay be noted also that the ~eport gives two-thirds and, one-third as. the 
propOrtions of the elected and nommated inembers. The special Indian Nattonal 
Cpngress a!ters the, proportion to four-fift~s an~ o'!e-fi!th respectively. As it is 
tdtbe the chief popular ~ssembly.of t~e IndIan Empire. It appears to me that the 
C ogress proptlsal carnes out the Idea better than the Report. So 1 accept 
It. . 

t 3· 'According to ~e, then, the legislative assembly will consist oi. t50 P.~J~~~:!:ti:lI~ 
members. distributer!' .as hereinafter mentioned. The representation will ~e partlJ'indirect. 
~partlydirect and. partly indirect: direct,. so far as landholders and payers~ ,?f 
I!1come-tax ate Concerned. and indirect, so far as the elected members of MumcI
palities and Taluq Boards .are concerned. They all taken together, i. e.,.land
holders, payers of income-tax, members of Municipalities and membe~s of Tllluq 
ro~rds! wJ1J form One ~onstituenty which will el~ct fou~ .member.s to.the I,nqia" 
eglslabve assembly Mthout the right of cumulatIve voting. Or 

i The q~a)jficatlons ,of voters will be-

'. (l) an elected in.ember tlf ()ne of the Municipalities in Betar I 
(:3) a'.l elected inember of one of .the Taluq Boards\n' Bera,r i 
(3) being a payer of income·taX or Rs. leo or more : 

,C41 being a holder of land paying, or which; if atisesse~ would pay, M 
assessinent of Rs. soo' or more. ~ , . . . . , 

.Distribution of inembers
I 

(I) Officials, IfOminated 
(a) Non-officlals, n'omlnated 

... 
(j) M8bamml)'cians~ elected tor tbe Whole of IndIa 
'(4) Bombay ... ... 
(5) Madras ... • .. 
(6) Bengal ... • •• 
(7~ United PrDvlnces ••• ... 

• (8) Punjab ... ." . 
(9) Bebar ud Oril!sa... ... ' 

(ro)'Central Provinces ... • .. 
. Betar .h .... 

(1I) Assam" ... ~,. 
{f2) Bul'm'a'b ... • •• 
(13) l>elbl. ... . , .... 
,(14~ :ne Hindu, tl'~ivers~ vt Beti~~ ... 

.t~al 

... ~ ,0 
•• 10 .e 

1$ 
1.,5 

....... .k$· 

~h t~ 
, .. .n .. 
') u .. 

.4 ... ~ 
} .. , • -... IS,O -~~,c;-, 

I 

\ 
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It may be noted, that in' paragraph :174 of the Report in which the 

'Presidencies, Provinces and the members allotted to each are enumerated, 
Central Provinces,is mentioned by itself alone, and five membe,rs are allotted to 

. it. Berar is omitted, 1 'believe, by oversight. I have introduced it either to 
form a'province by itself as it was formerly, or to be shown as taken in conjunc
tion "ith the Cj:ntral Provinces on the analogy of Orissa and Behar.' These two 
provinces are very much in the same pos~tion as',the .Central Provinces and Betar. 

'Taking, then, the total strength ofthe Indian Legislative Assembly to be 150, eleven 
fall to the share of Orissa and Behar. So I have allotted an equal number tothe' 

• Central Provinces and Berar and given sevel) to the former and four to the latt~ 

'CouDcil.sState. 4. As regards the eouncil of State, my 'proposals involve the increase' 
of the number of fifty fixed for it by the Report. 'This is due to the circumstances' 
'already noted' above th'lt in the enumeration of the provinces, 'Berar appears' 
to have been omitted through inadvertence. If it is admitted, as I hope 
it will be, either by itself as an independent unit or as amalgamated with the 
Central Provinces for convenience of administration, it is only fair that it 
should have a member in addition to the one already allotted to t"e Central Prov
inces. This small addition will, it is submitted" cause no great' alteration or 
inconvenience. Though the number of its members is said to be fifty in the 
Report, it really is fifty-one, because His Excellency the Governor-General comes 
in as the official President. Under my scheme the Council of State will consilt 
of fifty-one, and His Excellency as President will head the list and make tbe 
total number fifty-two. This will secure symmetry, will do .justice to the claims 
of Berar which, to say the least of it, cannot be said to be inferior to Orissa. 
or Behar, and will maintain the Government majority intact if the nominated 
members are counted on the officials' side, as they generally would vote that 
way. If, however, this mode of competition is not accepted for some reason, 
and if it is deemed undesirable to ..... ilCreasethe total strength of the Council, 
then I submit that an elected member for Berar should be provided by reducing 
the number of nominated members from four to three. This little diminution 
will cause 'no inconvenience as, nominations in this instance are intended to 
supply the deficiencies in elections. This view derives support from that portion 
of the recommendation of both the Indian National Congress and ~;mittee' 
of.J!.!.e 1!IJli~n,l..egislative Council in which they suggest that, e number-ot 
Erectea--members s~ to those of the nominated. It would be a 
substantial compliance . if the Government have twenty-six including the 
President, people have twenty-two ~Iected, the. remaining. three being regarded 
as neutral for the sake of computation. Even If the nOlTlmated voted with the 
elected members, the Government ,would have clfarly a majority of. one and 
there whould never ,be a tie. The position would remain exactly the lJa~e as 
it is under the Report. ' 

5. Of the twenty-two elected members sixteen' ,,·iI1be 'el~ct~d by the 
elected members of the P!ovincial Coullcils and two by the Chambers of 
Commerce. So, there remam only four to be elect~d by, two constituencies 
la-ge enough to, cover the whole of British lridia. One of ' these two will be for 
M uhammedan~" :,nd the ot?er for. landlords. In the present" circumstances 
direct representation appears Impractlcable,so I propose to establish two electoral 
colleges for the two constituencies. As Muhammedans in these parts are some
what backward in education: and are not 'blessed with worldly means, I am 
inclined .to think that the qualificati;)ns for, the voters in thtir case should be 
somewhat lower than those for the sister .constituency for landlo.rds bot they 
cannot be so low as to infringe on the general principle of being mana'geable so 
1 propose that all Muhammedans in BritjslJ India paying ,five hundred rupees 
or more as land revenue and rupees two hundred or more as income-tax should 
elect, say, one hundred men to form their electoral college, and all non-Muhamme
dan landholders pa}ing rupees one thousand or more as land revenue should 
form the other constituency and elect, s:>.y, a hundred to form th~r electoral 
college. These elections ne~d not be di!ficult when carried out in their r~spectiye 
provinces. 1 hese .. alleges, when constituted, s.bould meet and elect two repre
sentativ~ for each. The persons so elected WI)) represent the whole of Indi" 
for Muhammedans and the liPldlords. , 
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1 "'ou1d 1lot 1i'mit the discretion of these electorates. by prescribing r 

lthe qualificaritlns tI( the candidates for elections. They should be free ·to elect 
whom they please, subject to t.1le general limitation about being. qualified tG 
,~ontract and ewing allegiance to British Government. . 

6. Thus, under, my proposals, the scheme for'fhe Council of State will be 
.1l6 (ollows. . 

, It w1l1 cORsist of ,l,pr-esident ~;nd Sl members,. making fi,r.ty-two in :;,( dis-
tributed as (0118"11'5 :-, . 

1 President, Govemor-Gemeral. 
25 Nominated officials. 
4 ~ominated nori-Gfficials. 

.. 
(The number of 4 would be reduced to 3 if the· increase of ORe to the tGtal 

~trength is not for SOme reason allowed.) 

()2.. Elected-
2 Bombay. 
2 Madras. 
2 Bengal. 
2 . United Provinces. 
2 Punjab 
2 'Behar and Orissa. 
2 Central Piovinees and Berar; 
I Assam. 
I l3urmah. 
2 Mllhammedans, special electorate. 
2 Landlords, spe('ial electorate. " 
2 Chambers of Commerce: 

In fralT.)ng the above scheme, I have taken il1t~ account the considerations 
mentioned in paragraph 199 of the ~eport. . 

, 7; I have made the above proposals believing that the terms of reference 
on the matter of the Council ot State dQ not admit of relaxation in re~ard to its 
streng; h or constitution. If it 'happens that· this be not so,. 1 would humbly 
suggest that the main principles in constituting this body should be that aU prov-
1nces should be equally represented, and the number of the elected members should 
be equal to that of the' r:ominated officials and non·officials . put to~ether, and the 
voice of the Governor-General alone being the one capable of turmng the scale in 
:the unlikely event of all the elected voting one way and al~ the nominated officials 
.and non-officials voting the other way. This would give the bare and yet 
decisive majority to GO\'ernmeol, which is desired, and would be a compliance 
.with th~ recommendations of Indian National Congress and the Committee of the 
Non-·official Members of the Indian.Legislative Council. The constitution, then, of 

, the Council will be very simple. Government would nominate lwenty-five 
including officials and non·officials: the provinces, as enumerated above, are 
fline, and they will, without the 'arllitrary and invidious distinction of major and 
minor,' send two elected members each to the' Council in the manner already indi
cated, and the special constituency of Muhammedans; landlords and Chambers of 
Commerce- will elect' two each· making up 1he number of 24. and the remaining 
one membe!, would be giyen to all the Universitie!\ in British rn~ia put together 
.and made mto a constituency.. The arrangerr.ent would be srmple and easy 
to work'. . . 

, . 
Gowt. Pr ... , N'gpur:-No, 1702, Ci,il S •• il.-I''''18.-40.'' 



Memorandum by the Hon'bie Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul, on the 
Reforms Scheme to be placed before the Committee on Franc~ise. ' 

The Council should consist of 100 members on the basis of one member 
fo~ every 1 i lakhs. The population of the Central Provinces British districts 
and Berar stood at 14,000,000 (in round figures) in 1911 when the last census 
was taken, and it would no.t be unreasonable to estimate an increase of ten lakhi 
during the last seven years, in view of the rn!ct that the population of the 
Province rose from 11,971,452 ill 1901 to 13.916,3°8 in 191 I-an increase of 
1,944,856. Hence for the purpose of fixing the number of seats in thP. 
Legislative Council, I have taken the present population of the Provinces to be 
at 15,000,000, and on the basis of one member for It lakhs, I suggest that 
the total strength of the Council should be of 100 members, including Berar, of 
course. I am not in favour 01 the separation of Berar from the, Central Pr!>vinc~s. 
Responsible government under the Monta~u-Chelmsford Scheme would be a 
costly affair. and I do not think a provInce smaller in size than its 'present 
area could afford to bear the increased cost of administration under thE Reforms 
Scheme. I would rather go to the extent of suggesting that the Jhansi Division 
should be separated from t"e United frovinces and added on to the Central 

Provinces. ' 

, 2. Out of the total number of 100, there should be 20 nominated members, 
of whom 10 should be officials and 10 non-officials. T~e latter should provide 
for the representation of minorities. I am not in favour of communal' represen
tation, as that would tend to encourage and perpetuate dissensions amongst the 
various communities. Besides, in these Provinces there is hardly any demand 
.for sep~rate representation oil behalf of any comml,mity in the minority. The 
numbel of Sikhs, Zoroastrians, Aryans, Jews, Brahmins and Budhists is not of 
sufficient political importance in these Provinces_ This numb{;r is as noted 
below:-

Sikhs 
Zoroastrians 
Aryans 
Brahmins 
Budhists 

2,337 
1,757 

974 
33 

9 

, As for Jains, their interests are so identical with those of the Hindus that 
they hardly need separate representation for the protection of- their' interests. 
As regards Muhammedans, their total number is 585.029, hearing a proportion of 
I' to 27 to the total population. If they are given a separate representation for 
themselves, which 1 would not grudge, they would not be entitled to more than 
four seats. However, to simplify the formation of electorates, I would suggest five 
seats, one for each Division, whicb should form a separate M uhammedan electorate 
by itself. This will give one man for more than I,Jakh. The remaining class 
(If animists, although numerically strong (2,49°,551), still forms the most backward 
class, both numerically as well as economically, and no' useful purpose would be 
served by granting separate representation to them. 

3. As for class interests, the only class deserving of special consideration 
is that of landholders. In this connection, I have only to quote the following 
from the Note I have already submitted to the Local Government on the Reforms 
Scheme. 

" The case of this class (landholders) stands on quite a different footing 
. from that of the other communities. if I urge for their separate representation, 
it is nnt from any communal consideration, but because of the resJ.>onsible 
position they hold in the country whether in time of peace or war j it IS they 
to whom the Government look up for substantive help on occasions of emergency. 
They bave already given abundant proofs of their generous liberality at the 
time of famine and genuine loyalty at t.he time, of war, which has already 
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received recognition in the official records. We are. gr~teful t.o t!le Secretary 
of State and the Vicerov for laying down as theIr aim, whIch, to use theIr 
own words, must be 'to call many more of them into the ~~litical Ii~t 
(paragraph 147). It is true they command bo~h mea.ns and P?SltJon, but .It 
will yet take some time before they can reconcIle th~lr conce~tJon of SOCial 
dignity with the prestige of the Ballot BOll j and. un.tllI that time has come 
they must have special electorates to safeguard .thelr mterests. ~ am glad to 
find an assurance in the Report that we must gIve them a specIal measur.e ,of 
representation if they need it at the outset. So far as the Central Provinces 
are concerned the landholders and zamindars form a very important class, and 
a special mea~ure of representation must be provided for them with a view t.o 
ensure their adequate repres~tation. The landholders do not base theIr 
claims for special representation on any considerations of prestige, but. urge it 
as a means of self-defence. Their I'osition is gradually being weakene.d, to 
which testimony is borne in the official reports. In the Central Provinces 
Administration Report of 19q.-15 it ~s stated in paragraph 45 that the land
lords have been compelled to adopt an attitude of self·defence against the 
advance of a tenantry no longer completely ignorant of its rights or back~~rd 
in insisting on them." For these reasons I would ~uggest that each diVISIon 
should form a separate landholders' electorate by itself and return one member 
to the Council. Thus there will be five seats reserved for landholders. 

4. I would, of course, add one proviso to the effect that candidates 
enjoying the privilege of special electorates should be given the option of 
competing either for the seat reserved for the special elt:ctorate or for the 
general electorate. They should not be allowed to compete for both simultane
ously. 

5. Nellt I would deal with the distribution of seats for general electorates, 
which will be formed on a territoriol basis. This is indeed a very complicated 
question. The illustrious aut,hors of the Report are fully alive to the various 
difficulties pertaining thereto. They rightly observe that "we cannot turn to 
the census tables and tabulate according to wealth or literacy or occupation 
the number of people who might reasonably be given the franchise. 
The immense masses of the people are poor, ignorant and helpless far beyond 
the standard of Europe." The real object o{ "securing as broad a franchise' 
and as representative a council as possible" can hardly be secured unless and 
until a scheme is devised to ensure adequate representation of the agricu~tural 
classes. Agriculture occupies the larger percentage of population, being 75'5 
per cent of the total as against industries, t 0'2, commerce: 5'1, professions, 1 :5, 
and others, 7'7. That being so, the franchise should be extended to them in such 
a manner as to include as large a number of them as possible under the present 
circumstances. The general ignorance and poverty of the masses should not 
be a bar to such an extension. Thp. distinguished authors of the Report hag 
already this point in view when they enunciated the princip~e that ., it should 
be determined rather with reference to practical difficulties than to any 
Q priori considerations as to the degree of education or amount of income 
which may be held to constitute a qualification." This is a principl~ which 
has to .be constantly borne in mind, while coming to a definite conclusion 
on .thls point. I therefore prop~se. to do away with the qualifications 
of hteracy and fix the property linnt to a very I"w.figure as I shall shvw later 
on. The number of literates returned at the census of 19'; was 521 887 or 33 
per mille. The proportion varies from division to division and district 'to district, 
e. g., the Nerbudda Valley shows the highest proportion, viz., 54 per mille. the 
~~rhatta Plain, .39, .th~ Plate~u, 25 and the Chh~ttisg~rh Plain, 18 only. If we 
inSIst upon haVing' bteracy" as a necessary qualificatIOn of a voter. we shall be 
excluding 82 per cent of the population in the Chhattisgarh Plain, which is hardly 
the intention of the framers of the Scheme. Even in England literacy is not a 
necessary qualification, and we might very well dispense with it in order to secure 
a sufficiently large number of agriculturist voters. . 

6. N ow to return to the allocation of seats, it, will be seen that out of the total 
number of ICO members I have already allotted 20 seats for nominated members, 
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five for Muhammedans and five for landholders, and there remain 70 seats available 
for final disposal. I would like to have rural and urban population represented 
separately. Then only the Council can be said to be sufficiently representative. 
Out of the total population of 16,030,310, nearly 90 per cent live in rural areas, 
'Dia., 14,820,261, and 1.213,049 belong. to urban. The proportion which the 
latter bears to the former is 12 to 88, and accordingly I would al10t eight seats for 
urban and 62 for rural areas. I am very particular that the residents' of urban 
and rural areas should be represented by representatives having intimate knowledge 
of their respective needs and grievances and of" problems aHecting their daily lives. 
There are not many towns in this province deserving of a separate 
treatment. Most of them are small towns of a character more rural than urban, 
and to such I do not propose to give a separate~presentation. With regard 

·to them it is stated in the Central Provinces Administration Report of 1911-12 
that .. of the towns with less than 20,000 inhabitants (109), by far the larger 
number (86) belong to the class of small township with a nominal population 
between 5,000 and 10,000." There are eight towns only having population of 
.20,000 or more, and to them I allow one, membel each-

Nagpur .,. 101,415' 
JubbuJpore 100,651 
~p ~~ 
Raipur 35,335 
Amraoti 34,370 
Akola 25,826 
Burhanpur 22,777 
Khandwa '. 21,604 

Having disposed of eight seats, m, scheme leaves 62 for dlstributi~n in 
rural areas. The population of Berar being 30 lakhs-just one-fifth "f the 
total population-I allot 12 for Berar and remaining So for the Central Pro~inces. 

Every tahsil should form a unit by itself except in cases where .the ,~ahsil is 
-either too small and is educationally most backward or is mostly inhabited 
by aboriginal tribes whose standard of living is too low .. I prefer a tahsil 
unit to a district unit for rea~ons given in paragraph 326 of the Report, 'Via .• 
that "it is essential to take due account of the problems involved in the 
maintenance "of the electoral roll, the attendance of voters at a polling 
'centre, the danger of 'impersonation and the subsequent adjudication of 
election petitions." A, for adjlistmen~ of' seats to definite areas, I must 
confess my inability to submit a cut and dry scheme" for lack 6t necessary 
materials, which I could not collect within the short time at my ,diSposal, 
However, 1 would indicate the lines on which I wish the distribution of seats 
-should take place. As a general rule each tahsil or taluq should form a separate 
unit by itself. But there are o~ty 50 seats available for the Central Provinces' and 
12 for Berar, whereas there are 56 tahsils in the former and 2Z in Berar. As 
stated above, some of the tahsils are unimportant and sparsely populated, and a 
more convenient group of such tahsils will have, to be formed. I ",ould further 
lay down that for every tahsil having a population of one lakh or more than that, 
there should be one member. Out of 56 tahsils in the Central Provinces the 
following hav,/! less than one lakh :-

... 

Banda 
Palan , 
Seoni·Malwa 
Harsud 
Bhainsdehi 
Garchiroli 
Sironcha 
Baihar 

.. ~ 

"These can be grouped with other important and convenient tahsils. Similar 
arrangements may be made in Berar. Being more densely populated, the standard 
of population should be higher, say 125,000 or so for each. The final adjustment 
of seats, in my opinion. should rest with a committee which should be formed 
consisting of officials and noh-officials of the Province to consider the question 
with due regard to special conditions of each district. At .present it would be 
,quite enough to recognize the principle. ' 
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7. The following.wiII be the constitution of the Council according to my 
scheme:-

Nominated 
Officials 
Non·officials 

r 

Total number ••• 100. 

10 
10 

20 Elected 
Central Provinces

Towns 
Landholders 
Mubammedans 
Rural 

~erar-
Towns 
Landholders 
Muhammedans 
Rural 

• •. 80 
••• 64 

6 
4 

... '4 

... 50 
... 16 

2 
I 

... I 

... 12 

I prefer" one·member district" system. as Mr. Gladstone while speaking 
of the system obsen'ed, "The recommendation8 of this system are, I think, 
that it is very economical and it is very ~im(>le, and it goes very long towards 
what is simply termed the representations of minorities." 

(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

'(4) 

·(5) 
(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Disqualijica#ons. 

Persons of unsound mind and idiots. 

Persons below 22 yea~s of age. 

Females. 

Government servants. 

Hahitual criminals. 

Professional beggars or persons earning livelihood by immoral 
occupation. 

Persons belonging to criminal tribes. 

Aliens. 
Qualijica tions. 

In considering the question of qualifications also I experience the same 
difficulty. Conditions prevailing in different areas vary from one another, and 
it will not do to lay down a uniform standard which could be applic~ble to all 
areas alike. However, I may suggest the following minimum qualifications.:-

(I) Malguzars paying land revenue to the extent of Rs. 50 and above. 

(2) Tenants other than sub·tenants paying rent to the extent of Rs. 25 
and above. • 

(3) Literate persons having incomes of Rs. 200 and over. 

(4) Persons having an annual income of Rs. 300 derived from sources 
other than that of agriculture. 

(5) Registered associations by their secretaries. 

(6) A person must either reside, or own immoveable property or carry 
on business in· the electoral division during six months of the 
qUlllifying year. This is necessary in order that a voter m3lY have 
some knowledge of the country and its needs and gnevances 
and also something about the candidate also, before he tenders 
his vote. Residential qualification is required in Canada and 
New Zealand and other countries and IS most essential. 

In the case of seats reserved for urban areas, the qualifications for ,"oters 
should be the same as necessary in Municipal elections. 

Disqualijications of Candidates. 

(I) Same as that of a voter. 

(2) A bankrupt. 
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One who is found guilty of corrupt practice at the time of election. 
He should for ever be disqualified from sitting for the place at 
which his offence was committed and for 7 years for sitting for 
any other place. If the corrupt practice was the unauthorized 
act of an agent employed for the ge;leral purpose of the election, 
the employer should be disqualified for 7 years for sitting for the 
place at which the offence was committed. This will check 
corrupt practices at the time of elections. 

QualificatioNs of Candidat,s. 

His name must be all the- register of electoral roll at the time of the 
election ' • 

1 • "i\ -He must be able tl) read and write the language in which the 
proceedings of the Council are conducted. 

lntli'atl Legislative AssemlJly. 

8. The total strength of the Legislative Assembly should be based upon a 
definite 'proportion to the entire population of the country and not in an arbitrary 
manner. If we give one member to every two million~, then the total number of 
Indian members would come to about 120, which would, I think, be fair, and the 
composition should be as noted below. I approve of the idea of some special 
representation as suggested in paragraph 1373:-

Total number of members 120 
Nominated 24 

Officials III 
Non·officials 12 

Muhammadans (whole of India) .... 15 
Elected 81 

Bombay 12 
Bengal 12 
Madras III 
United Provinces 10 
Punjab 9 
Behar and Orissa ... \I 
Central Provinces} 8 

'and Berar. 
Assam 4 
Burma 4 
Dellii I 

Seats for landholders should be reserved out of the seats allotted for 
different provinces. 

It seems rather difficult to suggest any scheme of direct election for the 
formation of " constitution of reasonable size on a territorial basis in which candi· . 
dates will be able to get into direct touch with the electorates." I should therefore 
propose as follows :- ' 

Three"seats should be reserved for landholders for 3 separate electorates as 
mentioned below :- " . 

(I) Jubbulpore and ~erbudda Divisions combined. 

(!J) ~agpl:1r and ChHattisgarh Divisions combined. 

(3) Berar. 

Special qualifications.of electors will be as follows :-

(I) Persons having a place of residence in the ~roup concerned and 
holding land there in proprietary right. • 

(2). Persons whose land is assessed to land reVenue at not less than 
Rs. 1,000 per annum. 

Fout members 'to be eleated b1 non·official members of Provincial 
Councils. 
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Couneil oj State. 

9. The Council of State ito .consist of 50 members, of whom 25 should be 
nominated and 25 elected. -Six ,seats should be reserved for landholders. So 
far as these Provinces are concerned, we should have 2 members, one returned 
by the non-official.members of ihe JFEovincial Legislative Council and one by 
.a /!Ilparate electorate of .Iandholders constituted for the purpose, qualifications of 
a voter being as noted below:-

Special qualifications -iDr .the 'Ianllholders' electorate shall be-

,(J) .Persons ha.ving .a place '.of -residence :in .the Central Provinces and 
holding land in this' Province in proprietary ,right 

,(2) PerSOns .whose faneLis assessed to land revenue ·at not less than 
Rs. 3,00P ,per ~nnum. 

Go,.to Press"Nagpur :-No. 1703, Civil Sectt.-I-ta .. :8._l1o. 



Memorandum, dated the 24th November, 1918 by the Hon'ble Rai 
Sahib C. M. Thacker, Raipur, on the Reforms Scheme, to· be 
placed before the Committee on Franchise. 

In considering the composition of the Legislative Council proposed to 
be constituted under the New Reforms Scheme it is necessary to bear in 
mind certain broad principles before we come to the discussion of the details. 

"We must in fact" say Mr. Montague and Lord Chelmsford in para"; 
graph 225 of their Report" measure- the number of persons who can in the 
-different parts of the country be reasonbly entrusted with the duties of Citizen
ship. We must ascertain what sort of franchise W\II be suited to local condi
tions, and how interests that may be unable to find adequate representation in such 
constituencies are to be represented." Proceeding further in paragraph 226 of 
the same Report they say" We consider in the first p'ace the system of indirect 
~Iection should be swept way. It is one main cause of the unreality that 
characterises the existing Councils, because it effectively prevents the represen

-tative from feeling that he stands in any genuine rel'ltion to the original 
voter. Secondly, we consider that the limitations of the franchise, which it is 
i>bviously. de.irable to make as broad as possible, should. be determined rather 
with reference to practical difficalties than to any a priori consideration as to 
the degree of education or amount of income which may be held to constitute a 
qualification. It is possible that owing to unequal distribution of the population 
and wealth, it may be necessary to differentiate the qualifications for a vote, 
not merely between provinces, but between different parts of the same province . 

. It is ,essential to take the account of the problems involved in the mamtenance 
of an electorate roll, the attendance of voters at a polling centre, the danger of 
-impersonation and the subsequent adjudication of electoral petitions. On these 
considerations, the strength of the official and non-official agency, which could 
be made available for 'electoral purposes throughout the country, has an 
important bearing, and warns us again'st any such inordinat, and sudd", 
",tension of th, .franchise as might lead to a break-down of the machinery 
:through sheer weight of numbers." ' 

2. When the Central Provinces Local Government Act. is amended. 1 
believe that not only the, Mukadtlams and the Mercantile classes will be 
entitled to vote but also a vast number of co-sharers, tenants and traders wiU 
be added to their. number. When the Local Bodies are thus developed, by far 
the larger portion of the population than about 63.000 persons, who now vote 
for Local Board members, will have a vote on local questions. The political' 

. education of the ryot will thus gradually proceed from his understanding ·of 
local questions and by his thus discovering the means of protecting himself 
and his interests by the exercise of his vote. In the language of the ;luthors 
·of the Reform Scheme, by the lesson thus learnt in local affairs he will come tD 
apply to the affairs of the Government and he will finallv realise that if he is 
to deal effectiv:ely with the more cleve,. and better educat,d men who represenl 
him in Councils, he must acquire learning. The point that I am aiming at is 
that, to commence with, the local conditions of tbe' provinces require that, 
though the franchise for the Legislative Council may pot be broadened. now as 
much as the franchise for the local bodies, it can be safely' done inth~ neat 
future, but it is essential to so devise it at present as to get into the Legislative 
Council the best men available in every district and .that their election must 
depend upOIl an electorate more or less capable of some forming political 
judgment .. As Mr. Curtis has remarked CC The voters must be those who will 
in fact feel the effects of the votelf given," but in my opinion' it should be 
()pen to the Legislative Council to extend the franchise by legislation with the
consent of the Government. 

. 3. I t is true thlOt at times a person who cannot write his name is nllt less 
capable of forming a political judgment than the school master who imparts 
·education to his son in the village school, but in order to give a stimulus to edu
cation 1 would make illiteracy a ground for disqualification for a candidate thongh. 
not for a voter. 



'4. On examining the figures as regards the percentage of li~erate pe.rsons 
in each district in these provinces it ",i1\ be f.ou!Jd tha! the ~Iff,:rence IS not 
much. The percentage of school·going population u~de! lO~truction IS al~o more 
or less equal, but there is undoubtedly an un~qual distributIOn of p~pula~lon and 
wealth. Under the circumstances. the quest!on . that natur.ally arISes IS. a~ to 
whether the distribution of seats In the Legislative Council, for each district, 
should be made with reference to population or ~ealth o~ both. I am person.aUy 
of opinion that all the vast majority of populatIOn consists of poor agnculturlsts, 
it would not be safe in our provinces to distribut.e the s~~ts in every ~ist~ict 
according to its wealth. Wealth alone should not, In my oplOlOn, be the crltenon 
for the composition of the Council. I would therefore allot seats to every 
district in proport~on to its p0'l'lation. 

S. I would constitute the Legislative Council for the Central P~ovhlces 
and Berar of 100 members. Having regard to their area and populatron',' the 
number is not too large for adequate representation, but to commence 'I\'ith ~his 
will be large enough. Of these 100 members I "ould set apart 21 for noml~a
tion of officials, non·officials and an expert by the Government. Of the remam
ing 79 I would allot 3 seats to Commerce and Industries, and though I am 
personally opposed to commuual representation I would, according to the precedant 
set by the Government; give 7 seats to Muhamma.dans, although out of a total 
population-male and female-of about 13 millions, they number only about 6 
lakhs, and although according to the principle of the percentage of population 
they should not be getting more th~n 3 seats. There remain then 69 seats which 
I propose should be distrib~ted according to the male population of each division. 
I am conscious that the distribution suggested by me would be objected to by the 
Nagptlr and Berar Divisions on·the grounds of their wealth and superior public 
spirit. But it has, I think, to be borne in mind that Chhattisgarh has within it 
a number of Zamindaris which might, if they choose, claim a separate representa
tion and a large number of small tenants spread over an extensive area whose 
interests require to be protected. 

6. I n order to provide for the representation of Graduates, Barristers and 
other persons holding University diplomas recognised by Government, I would, 
bowever, take away one seat from some unimportant district in each division 
()f the Central Provinces and Berar and would thus give 14 seats to Nagpur 
Division, 12 to Jubbulpore Division, 9 to Nerbudda Division, IS to Chhattis
garh Division and 14 to Berar for the reprel;entation of rural and urban artas. 

7. The distribution of seats bet,,'een the rural and urban areas in each 
.district is a matter of considerable difficulty on the principle of the percentage 
.(If population. I am of opinion that as the residents of urban areas contribute 
1argely to the intelligence, knowledge, advancement and success of all 
representative institutions, it is necessary that they should be adequately 
represented. I would go further and say that as these are' the people who like 
graduates possess greater public spirit and political capacitv I do not see any 
harm in assigning to them some influence in the affairs of the State because I 
know that people in the rural areas would be willing to acquiesce in' their judg
ment, being conscious of the fact that they would act as a check on. any class 
legislation. I would therefore suggest that income-t~x payers of the Nagpur 
D~~~on should have 3 seats assigned to them out of 14, those of Jubbulpore 
DIVISIon should have 2 seats out of 12, those of Nerbudda Division should 
have 2 seats out of 9 and those of Chhattisgarh Division should have also 
2 seats out of IS. On this principle the income-tax payers of ierar would 
have 8 seats out of IS. 1 base the representation of the urban areas more 
or less on the figures of income-tax-payers supplied to the Legislative Council 
~n the 7th March 1918. They work out one seat for about a thousand tax
payers. But if this franchise be considered to be too narrow for urban areas, 
1 would include in the list of voters al\ those who contribute a certain minimum of 
taxes per annum towards the expenditure of Municipal Committees and would 
sugg~st the payment of Rs. 4 as the minimum. ~~e polling centres for these 
elecuons would be at the head· quarters of MUOlClpai Committees and as the 
income-tax payers residing in rural areas are few, there ought not to ~ much 
difficulty in securing their attendance at the pol\ing centres, unless they are 
included as voters in those areas. 

• 
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8. In the statement supplied to the Lt'gislative Council on the 7th of 
,Marcb last, the number of malguzars and tenants will be found classified 
according to the amount of revenue and rent paid respectively by them. I have 
allotted seats to the ,rural areas in every division as stated above in· .proportion 
to its pop.ulation and, ill order to make the percentage of representation equal in 
every district, I would fix different qualifications for each part of the province, 
whenever it is found necessary. This will give an equal chance to every district 
to advance in public spirit and political thought. . 

9. The question as regards w.hat should be the minimum number of voters 
in eacb district for a seat, is a matter of practical difficulty and should be decided 
witl! reference thereto. The number of melUhers. of which the Legislative 
Conncil consists even when fixed at 100 is, as I said before, too small for the 
extensive areas of the districts to be adequately represented, though this is an 
additional consideration for not making the franchise as broad as I wish it to be. 
My personal idea.is that there should not be more than lI,OOO voters for each 
seat, but I do not wish to dogmatise. ' 

10. ~he Appendix A annexed gives in a tab~lar form the manner in ,,:hich 
the seats might be distributed. For the sake of' convenience the statements 
furnished to the Council on the 17th March last are also hereto annexed as 
Appendix K and Appendix V. 
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'4. On examining the figures as regards the percentage of li!erate pe.rsons 
in each district in these provinces it will be found that the difference IS not 
much. The percentage of school·going population u~de~ in~truction is al~o more 
or less equal, but there is undoubtedly an unequal distrtbutton of p~pula~lOn and 
wealth. Under the circumstances the question that natu~ally arises IS. a~ to 
whether the distribution of seats in the Legislative Council, for each district, 
should be made with reference to population or wealth or both. I am personally 
of opinion that as the vast major!ty of popu)ati?n consists of po~r agricu1t~ris!s, 
it would not be safe in our provlDces to dlstnbute the seats m every dlstnct 
according to its wealth. Wealth alone should not, in my opinion, be the criterion 
for the composition of the Council. I would therefore allot seats to every 
district in proport~on to its p0'1'lation. 

5. I would constitute the Legislative Council for the Central Provinces 
and Berar of 100 members. Having regard to their area and population; the 
numberis not too large for adequate representation, but to commence with this 
win be large enough. Of these 100 members 1 "ould set apart 21 for nomina
tion of officials, non-officials and an expert by the Government. Of the remain· 
ing 791 would allot 3 seats to Commerce and Industries, and though I am 
personally opposed to commullal representation I ,,"ould, according to the precedant 
set by the Government; give 7 seats to Muhamma.dans, although out of a totaI 
population-male and female-of about 13 millions, they number only about 6 
lakhs, and although according to the principle of the percentage of population 
they should not be getting more than 3 seats. There remain then 69 seats which 
I propose should be distribtlted according to the male population of each division. 
I am conscious that the distribution suggested by me would be objected to by the 
Nagpur and Berar Divisions on·the grounds of their wealth and superior public 
spirit. But it has, I think, to be borne in mind that Chhattisgarh has within it 
a number of Zamindaris which might, if they choose, claim a separate representa
tion and a large number of sman tenants spread over an extensive area whose 
interests require to be protected. 

6_ In order to provide for the representation (of Graduates, Barristers and 
other persons holding University diplomas recognised by Government, I would, 
however, take away one seat from some unimportant district in each division 
(If. t~t; Central Provinces an~. ~erar and would thus ~i~e"4 seats to Nagpur 
DIVIsion, 12 to Jubbulpore DIVISIon, 9 to Nerbudda DIVIsIon, '5 to Chhattis
garh Division and '4 to Berar for the repre!lentation of rural and urban artas. 

7· The distribution of seats beb"een the rural and urban areas in each 
~istrict is !l matter of cons!d~rable difficulty on ~he principle of the percentage 
.of populatJon. 1 am of oplDlon that as the reSIdents of urban areas contribute 
largely to the intelligence, knowledge, advancement and success of all 
representative institutions, it is necessary that they should be adequately 
represented. I would go further and say that as these are the people who like 
graduates possess greater public spirit and political capacitv, I do not see any 
harm in assigning to them some influence in the affairs of the State because I 
know that people in the rural areas would be willing to acquiesce in' their judg
ment, being conscious of the fact that they would act as a check on. any class 
legislation. I would therefore suggest that income-tax payers of the Nagpur 
D~v!s!on should have 3 seats' assigned to them out of '4, those of Jubbulpore 
DIVISion should have 2 seats out of 12, those of Nerbudda Division should 
have 2 seats out of 9 and those of Chhattisgarh Division should have also 
2 seats out of IS. On this principle the income-tax payers of ierar would 
have 8 seats out of 15. 1 base the representation of the urban areas more 
(lr less on the figures of income-tax-payers supplied to the Legislative Council 
~n the 7th March 1918. They work out one seat for about a thousand tax
payers. But if this franchise be considered to be too narrow for urban areas 
J would include in the list of voters all those who contribute a certain minimum of 
taxes per annum towards the expenditure of Municipal Committees and would 
suggest the payment of Rs. 4 as the minimum. The polling centres for these 
elections would be at the head-quarters of Municipal Committees and as the 
income-tax payers residing in rural areas are few, there ought not to ~ much 
difficulty in securing their attendance at the polling centres, unless they are 
included as voters in those areas . 

• 
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8. 10 the statement supplied to the 1.t>gisIati'fe Council OIl the 7th of 
ldarcll last. the IIIIIIIba' of maIguzars and tenants will be found classified 
acc:onliDg to the UDOODt of revenue and rent paid respectiYely by them. I have 
allotted sealS to the rmaI areas ill evecy division as stated aboye ill proponion 
to its popoIatioo and, ill crier to make the percentage of representation equal in 
eftrJ district. I would fix diflerent qualific:atiOllS fw each part of the province. 
wheueYel" it is found oecessary. This rilgm: an equal cbanc:eto eyery district 
to advance ill public: ~ and politic:allhougbL 

9- Tbe question as regards what sbouJd be the minimum Dumber of yoters 
ia each disIrict fw a srat. is a matter of prac:tic:al diBicuJty and should be decided 
witb reference therdo. The number of meiq,bers of which the LegislatiYe 
CeDDCil consists neo .-ben find at 100 is, all said before. too small for the 
eIleosiYe areas of the districts to he adequately represented, though this is an 
addiliooal coosideration 1m lIot making the franchise as broad as I wish it to be. 
U j personal idea is that there should DOl be more than 11,000 yoter.s 1m eaeb 
seat., bull ,do DOl wish to dogmatise. 

10. The Appe:odiK A aJ:IIII!Ud gives in a tabular form tbe manner in .-hieb 
the seats might be distributed. Fm tbe sake of COIl~ the statements 
fmnisbed to the CooaciI OIl the 17th Uan;h last are also hereto aooesed as 
Appendix K and Appeudm V • 



District. 

1 

N agpur 

W ardba 

B bandar. 

C banda 

B aloghat 

Total 

Jubbulpore 

Saugor 

Damoh 

Seoni 

Mandl. 

Total 

Hoshangabtd 

Narsingbpur 

Nimar 

Cbbindwara 

Total 

Raipar 

Bilupar 

Drag 

Total 

Aauaoti 

Akola 

Yeotmal 

Bulda ... 

Total 

APPENDIX A. 

Number of members recomme oded to represent ia 
Legillatiye Coo Dcil. 

Ma1e,Popul •• 
tlon. 

Commerca 

-+~ 
Agricul. Graduales. Mub.m- .nd . pa:- turisu. madaM. IndllllrJ 

-----
." . 3 4 5 6 7 

I ,-

337.540 

•• 548.737 

337. '73 ')1 

'76.'33 

.68,060 I' 
'91.64' I 
1OO,s,.!.i 

'30.6:3' 1 

I 
I 
~ 

I 
J 

645 •• 86 1 
I 

558.477 ~ 

373.'59 J 

3 II 

,. 10 

7 

1 
1 I ~ 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1/ 

I 
I 

13 I . I 
--_. I 

•• 876.82' I 
447, •• 6 n ' 

365.306 I 

) 

• 

I 

( 
I 
I 

7 ~ J 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• \1 
·1 II • 

r J, 
4

00

.8g3 1 8 61 1 I ~ 
337.'79 J J. 

~f.; --;;-1--~---5-- 7 ~7 

Total elected members _ '/9 
DOminated members ... 21 

Goad Total _'00 
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APPENDIX: K. 

I " 
(Referred to ;0 an •• eI to Q .. stioli No. 10 •• ] 

SJatem~nl fAo7lIl'nc tAe n,,;'6;' 0; MIl/.f14Sars and Tena"fs clizssified according If)!ke 
flmO)lnt 01 Revenue and RlIJt paid respectively by litem. allli 0/ i"come·lax payers. 

Nagpar 

Wardba 

Chanda 

Jlbandara' 

l!aJagbat t 
1..Doli'" Di~;'N. 

Jubbulpore 

pamob 

Sean. 

Maodla· 

Ho.hangubad 

Narlioghpor 

NiDI .. 

S.t.\ 

Cbbindwara I .,. 
e alull " ..•. " :if1iW11Il 

Ra\PI'of 

Bila,pur 

Prog 

Amraoti 

Buldaoa 

Malguzars aad proprietors. . 

Paying 
Rso1QO 

and 
, above. 

Payinr 
Rs.~ 

and 
above. 

Paying 
Rs.loO 

.and 
above. 

.1---1-------
3 4 

-, 103 

6'5 888 '0408 

356 

'o4Ii9 

455 735 

184 

107 '7' 

43" Sao 

3gB 

.gB 

28. 999 

'.5S8 

2Q. 29' 39' 

' .. It" 

Tenants and ryots. 

PsyiDJt" 
RS.l0D 

and 

"over. 
Paying 
Rs. 75 

and . 
over.· 

P.,in~ 
R'·50 

and 
over. 

5 6 

1,126 2 •• 116 

534 

'.'73 

686 

15 50 

30380 1I,6oS 

1,1'3 ::t :: 
2.8' .733 7· 

'49 333 g05 

'9' 775 

'0. 285 998 

. 3.49' 10,050 

lacome
ta,.. 

payers. 

495 

135 

'44 

,00 

IV' 

. .,9,81 
2,009 

Remarks.-

::::1 
'_--!._--

'.684 
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. APPEHot" V. 
[Reterted tel i. aDS_ to-Ooestioo No. l ... put.t tbe Council MoeIlD' held GtI 7th Muc:h .g.A 6, th• 

HOD'ble M •• S. B. T.mhe.] (, 

Slate"",,1 sho1lli"g the ".",beN! 'P~jt,., in tach Jfllnjejpa/ity, Dislricl_ ;:::; antI 
local BoaI'd in the Cell/ral Pro'Dincet and B'rat .. 

Name of MUDi,c:;pant,.\ 

N'gpur ;. 
Ramtek . 
Kh .... I.) 

. ~~:~b"ar (II) 
MowlIr 
Sanfier 
Bhand.ra 
Tumsar 
Paani 

'Chanda 
WarOf4. 
Wardh. 

Ani 
be"i 
Hinganghat 
Pulgaon 
Baloghat 
lubbulpore 
Sehora 
Murawra 

Saugor 
Deori 
Kharai 
:Da1'flob 
Seoni 
Mandla. , 

~::nRabad- \ 
Seoni.Mahra :::::tarbi (It) : 

Chhindwara 
Pandbutna 
Sausat 
t-IaninghfNt 
Gadarwltta 

~~~~'!:..ta (C~ota) 
BU'banpur' ! 

Raipur 
9ilaspur 
D"'1! (a) 
Dhamtari 

Amraoti Towfli 
Amtaoti Catnp (a) H. 
l:!.1I!chpuf Cir.y (.) _ •• 
~~:I~pur CiviJ Scatiot.:a) 

Akot 
Karanja 
B.sim 
Murtiu.put 
Buldaoa (a) 
Khllmgaoa 
Shegaon 
Malkapur 

Yeotmal 

\ 

ToW 

Number 011 Name of Di!ltriet 

eleclots. fo~~. 

4.74' I Nagpur 
659 

'"858 

Board 

~~~ Shnda,. ,. 

• ,480 
3'3 Chand. 
"4 
66. 
390 
6.6 

Wardha 
1,21,0 

~'6 
~ Sal.gbat 

568 
1,548 Jubbulpore 

" s36 

· •.• ,5 Saugo. 
°171 
If6 
6 .. 
<14, b.mob 
854 
40 ': Seoni 

1.383 
359 If o.haaphld 

"'6.8 
1,0:\8 

385 B.tu. 
604 
463 
:~ q,h:nd"~ 

S.~62 
'.540 7 

1.1']6 NarsiaghpwU 
1,971 

2,7'5 
1.104 

/\4. 
;.,605· 

79; 

8'4 
9'0 
81g'l 

s.,.' 

Nimar 

Bilaspur 

Drug 

: An,raoti 

Akola 

B.lda .. 

.\' yOob.w 
\ 

5
'
,703 

~ "Iumbe. of I N mo of ~oeal Boaid I Nu~ber ~I, I K.marko. 
.lectors~ a • . electors., . 

• 
74 Na~pu. 

«amtek 
Umrer 
Katol 
Saonef 

44 Bhonda.a 
Sakoli 
:on4i • 

~J ~=J: 
Brahmaruti 
Garehiroli -
Chanda Zamiodari.(b) .. . 

'J6 W .... dh. .. . 
Ani 
Hinganghat 

'5 Ualaghat 
W.raleonl 
Raihar 

84 ,.bbulpute 
Patan ' 
Murwata 
~ehora 

60 SIII"lI'or 
Khorai 
Rehli 
Banda 

,.,~ 

rJ (d'lHasl.flotninat.r 
804 'ed Committee. 
~79 
840 
~15 
,t'I. 
14Q .,4 
556 • 
406 (6) Thero' i. oil' 

-;:,88 election .. 
',10", 

778 
Iio~ 
7C1 
.69 
800 
6'4 
46:3 
9'7 

~~ I,;;; 
33 ~~;~h 
40 Sennl 

la1chnadon 
. SI H .,bno-bad 

SohaP.'pur 

·:::1 ." 

o8q 
8.~ 
"To6 
8.~· 

478 
531 
245 
67' 

~eoni. Mal "I. 
Harda 

!i8 Betul 
Maltai 
Bhainsdehi 

.$0 ChlliDd", ... 
-'marwara 

'" ;"8 

~~ 
S::lDS~r .. • •• 

~24 

491 
Cbhiild ... "1 Jagir (b) ". 

'4 ~A',in£"par d. '''4'~ 
li1S 
gQI 
:124 
!O'f 
7~1 
,.~' 
818 

Gada.wara 
37 Khandwa 

Rurhanpur 
Ii ..... d 

g, Raipur 
Dh .. mtarf 
Raloda BIl~T 
Mahasa'fY'lund 
Raipur Zarailldaris 

8S Bila.~pur 
Munj!<Oli 
].njgir 
Bjlu,f!ur 2aIDiDdaris 

,. Drug' . 

319 

Retnebra 
Sanjari 
Drug (Nortbern Z;;: 

mind.ri,'. 
Drulr . (S.uthern Z.· 

miadarls). 
90 Ampoti 

Chandur 
Mnni 
Elliehpur 
Dary.par 

'08 Akola 
Akot 
Bala"". 
Ba,im' 
Manl'rat 

90 ~:;:~iJPur. 
Mehbr 
M.u..par 
lalpon 
K~mtraon 

go Y~ma1 
Danrha 

I ~~~;. Total 

'466 
... ..,9 
1 •• 68 
.810' 
7, .. :16 
2"'')~O 
I.,eo 
','So 
1,79!' 

53' 
I"'A 

7~S r '0044 
1.6:19· 

goo 
- ',5?'! 
- 746 

''''I s'" 
... 3.

6
1 ... 080 

... 614 ----_ 6J,G32 
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14emorandum 8ubmitted.:to the.: Franchise.· 

Copunittee by: 'Bao Sahib D. LaXmmarayaIl. 
" .. 

~ ~MP'T~B,.OP, 

~-
!. 

. I am 0. le.ndilolder, Malgoznr, elected member of the Nllgpor DMrid; U\lonci! nnd 
Ramt.a Local Board, proprietor of M"n:(l~ne.e JIIines. 'rile nnd Brick·fielcls,· Honorary 
M"o';'st~ ... te ot Kamptee, incometax payer lind employer Ilf largo ~lImber at labonr •. 

.... I, I Buggest the following qnalilic:.iiolls fur "Ie'jtors:~ 

'\ 

.;. 

,. 

II/' . . 
(,,) All Ufnants. p"ying ar~nt of Hs.Io.-O-O or over per nnoom., 
( IJ) .AIl Malgnza.rs. 
( e ) .A II incometax payel8 . 
(d) .AII educated.classes 'C hlWiag the educational qnalificatioJ> orre~ding nnd. 

writing su,yJaogliage }. . 
( e) . All depressed and JnbQur clMBfs who .... rl1 wages ot RII. s-o..o and 

. over per month. .. 
{f} .AII perSOliB holdiog,housebold 'property of the vallie of R •• 50-0.-0. 
(!I) . All Manid.p .. l (lommitJ;pes, DistriQt t'ollDcils and I,ocal "0I\rl1~. 
(A) . Gradnates.of any: recogoilldl l!JI~vet'8ity i~ tbe Brit.i.a Empire, 
( i 1 C\>mmerce and Industries. . 
(j)' Europeans, Anglo-Indians and Christians. 
~ 4 t Moha!Dedalls •. 

" . 11. The abo~e eonsti~ne';cies Crom (ttl) to (f) shall form t .. to one con.tit.l\~n';1 
. for fach revenue )Iistrict and ,lireetly eloct a certain DDmber 01 memb~r! to the Prollincial 
• and imperhll Legislative (louneiIs. . . 

HI,· 1'he'foar Division, oUhe,Central l'rovinces shan form into fonr electoral 
Districts for clanse (g) above. . 

I\T. The Conr .Divisions shall COI'm Into fOllr electoral Districts for clause 
(4) above,. 

• V. Tbe wbole pro\'lnee s001l forDI into onc electu~l Distriat for clnnsf (i) and 
ud (j) above. 

·VI. Revenn~' Districts sball 'be made ei~ctoral Districts for ?t1ohatnedl\n~ jf 
possible otherwise Revenne Divisions may be so treateli. 

Vll. I am opposed to any ,llpeeid or eOlllqllmal Iltectlll'atjlS e'l\l~ep~ '\V~ 1 bave 
.taM abOvo: ' . .. .. -: ., ..' . 

..... • .. I w" ••• '" • M" 11 :: .' .: ... ~' ~ •. :" .s- ::.:" ~ :.~., . 

VllI. 1 sng!!est I.hat ten officials shall be nOln:nated to the Provincial·Lel(l.lahve 
Council, and fiye non-officia.lll1e~lberB to represent the minorities if any. 

IX. ThA distinction between tbe regnlate<l. and non-regnlo.te<l or Major and Minor 
Provinces should be abolisbed, 

X. The Provincial Council for the first two Ql~otlQnl ~hould consiHt of jii Memhers 
of which fonr-fiftb. ~h .. lt "b~·elected Bud' ·mttI.fiftb ..... hBH be'nomiuatc(l. Alter the 'first two. 
election~ Lhe nnmbel' m"y'be ·rai.cd eqn"l to t'bat of "la.j(lr !\royillcel. 
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XI. The representative! of the electoral Districts. to be cODstituteclIU Collowl:-

1- ~~~r~~,,-· .. ~. ... . .... . 6 
. ~. :. ..... -i '.-,:, ," .. , ...... ' .. -. ... ~ ... .., 

Wa"lha ••• 
3. Vh"llda 1 

4 •. 'llliaiil(iaf"", 
. ,.~ ~ . 2 

'If',' '~." 
5. Bnlal!hat 1 

e. J ublolll pore •• ~". , " ~~ ... 3 
n 

7. SIu1gor ~ 

II. Dnmoh 
9. lbndlOo 1 

10. 15eoni A! . .. 1 

11. Hosha"l!'ahad :t . .. 
1" Narsiughpnr 
13. ' Chhindwara 2 

14. Betnl 1 

11,. Nitnar 2 

16. Unipnr a 
Ii. Biluspnr t 
18. Drug . ... I 

19. Nnl!'pur Mnnicip"lity 1 
,.20 •. Jnbbnlpore lIfnllicil'alty, 1 

21. Foor Division,,1 Municipalities ooe each 4 

22. ~'oor Divi.iionnl Di~trict Councils one each , 
23. Four Divisional,Graduate. olle e .. eh 4 
2<t. Oommerce and I ndnstries I 

15. Europeans, Anglo-lndiao and Christians 1 
26. Mohalll eduus II 
27: Ct.e eXj.ert to be Dorniollted by the Conucil 1 

Total ... Gu 

XII. All elections .honld be·made 00 the basis 01 ODe mOon Doe vote, provision 
. being made for as. ma'1Y pollin:: sLution8 as possible so that it may be within t1~e reach of 

.. poor a~d rich alike, Literacy shanld for the present be waived till illiteracy is baui8h~ 
frOID I he liro.ince. The election shi,!l loe made by ballot which is recognised iu every 
eTvili.zed \lollntry. This will Oovoid Jot of evils. 

XlII. '1 propose the same franchise for the. Imperial I..egislati.e Assembly as 
Pftgltesteli for the Pro.inci"l Legisl .. tivd Council. This electioD must be made directly 

..• hy· the above electors.. l am totally averse to th~ indil'ect election as that .ystem creatS 

. ",,·'<lllyev·i1s. The imperial Legislative AssemblyshlLll consist for the prescnt one hondred 
alld fifty members or which fonr-fifths .hall be elected and ooe fifth shall be nOHlinatied; . 

XlV. At least h~lf the members of the Conocil of State shall be elected jqiDtly 
by the Imperia! Legislative Assembly and Provioci .. 1 Legislative Uonnci18 and the oLher 
bit shall he nominated loy the Government from amongst the olfidab and non-olfici .. le. . . . 

Da,fed, K.A.MP1EE. } 

ehe 11th, November 1918. D. LAXfl11NARJ\YAN.: 

Goru.k.han Printing Pre>. Sanur. 
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SUPPLEMENTARY MEMORAIIDUM SUBMITTED TO THE FRANCHISE COMMITTEE 
by llao Sahib D. Laxmlnarayan of ltamtee, C. P. 

I. If the strength 8f the Imperial Legislative Assembly i. fixed at 150, th. 
Central .Provinces shall be allotted not less th~n twel':le members to be elected as fo11owl:-'-

_ f' • ," - ~ --.' ,", 

t· • ~ . ~~!pbers ~y the Landholders by direct eleCti~~. 
i Members liy the 1ncomef.!'~pay~ by direct,!lf<;ti9~ 
1 Member by the Graduates by direct election. 
] Member by the Mohamedans by direct election. 
I Member by the Commerce and Industry by direct election. 
1 Member by the Nagpor Univeraity. 
I Member to be elected by the Provincial Conncil 
1 Member by the Monicipalties. 
1 Member by the District Councils. 
1 Member by the registered votera of the City oC Nagpnr 

being tbe Metropolis of the Province. 

Total 12 

II. The Central Provinces shall at least be allotted two members to be elected 
to the Conncil oC. State. 

III. It woold.oot be oot of place for me to mention here one more salient 'fact 
regarding the Cantonment of Kamptee. A Monicipality waa established in this town in 
the year 1865 and it continned to .be 80 till the. year 1888. Bot nnfortnnately it'w'a~ 
abolished in the year 1888 by Sir Alexander Maekenji. the then Chief Commissioner of 
this Province. Since then the people of this town ha.ve been diafranchis..d. The popolation 
of this town is abont twenty thonsand. The annnal income of this town is over a I .. kh of 
rn pees which consist mostly of the taxes recovered from the Oi vii popolation of the town. 
The first principles of the representative and responsible Government .re no -taxation 
without representation.· Wben the wbole coootry has been enfraochised,. ia it not unreaa
Sonable that the peopl. 01 Kamptee shonld be still kept in bondage in these democratill 
days? If the francbise is granted to the civil popUlation of Kamtee, it i. most. ·essential 
that its fonndation shonld be laid broad and firm. That fonndation is the establishment 
of.a Mnnicipality for the Civil popnlation of Kamptee. The Cantonment proper shall be 
separated by the Baghdora Nala where the Cantonment Codemay still· be kept in force. 
Monici~lity is the national athenenm of politlcal and popular education. The late 
Sir William Hanter; said in .. speech on Indian finance at .8erDingham in December 18711:-

" I .1.. not believe that a people nnmbering .one sixt.h of the wliole inhabitants of 
fhi.' glube an.j whose a"l'irations have beeu noarish£ from their earliest youth on the strong 
li,od of English liberty can be perwaoeotly deuied It voice in the Goveroment of their conntry. 
1 <10 not believe that races awong whom we r .. ise a ~ros8 revenne of sixty millions sterling 
.<1 .. 1 into whom we have instilled the iii .. xiru of no taxation withoot reprreantation as the 
fun.l:unent,,1 right of a people can be perm:mently eEcloded from a share in the maoagement 
'If their lill.nees. The childr.n wholO we h.we trained in these ideas are now the grown-op 
men with whom the Indiao administration hilS to deal. We have planted the tree 0 f 
politioal aspirations. in India; the tree hall very Dearly reached the roof. Unless yon 
~iv~ p\"y to its growth. tbe d .. y will come when either ita top will borst throngh the roof 
'I. vun will h" .. e to co.t(Jowii··With~·-·ii1i:il'i'f·~teel fhefi\ir ·:tree which yout own haiula have 
\'la~l"d. uelltl~wen 1 ';y "~hile there is 8till tillle: lake' olI the roof". 
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IV. It is on these principles theat we. the residents of Kampt&e, claim for the 
establishment of. Municipality which wonld Itrengthen the franchise. I wo~ld therefore 
Inggelt that a Municipality shall be established at Kamptee for the' civil popnlation who 
pay mest of the taxes. The civil popnlation of Kamptee shall be conceded a limilar 
franchise &8 the other popnlation of this province to take part in the election of membel' 
to the Provincial Legislative CfJnncil and the Imperial Legislative Assembly. The franchise 
Committee shall give a sympathatic consideration to their long Btanding grievance lind 
remove the badge of helotry hanging over tbeir heads. 

Dated K.1.Ml'lEE:'ll 

tht. 13th November 1915.Ji D. LAXMINARAYAN. 

Gomkshan Printing Press Nagpur. 



Memorandum by Rao Bahadur K. G: Damle of Akola on the Reforms 
Scheme to the placed before the Committee on Franchise. 

. . l" 

The terms of reference to this Committee, as published in the Extraordi
naTY issue of the Centr~t Proviw;es GQJIf/IIl4, dated ,the "9th Ootober ,giS"Can 
for suggestions 'Which a1"e calQula~d to 'carry out the recommemdations ,mad<>: 
in the ~p()rt ·on Constitutional Reforms' as .drawQ up by the Secretary of .' 
State and the Vioeroy, ,in regard to ,the composition ,-:I,ud s~ of the Prcmn0ia4, 
Couhcils, the i'ndianLegis!a:tive A~s~mbly and the C(i)unoil, of State. ' 

. '2. In response to' the invitation 'made tlo put in individlalal'Suggestion!i" 
I beg to submit my personal views and suggest a scheme as I conceive it, 
endeavouring. wherever 'Possible, to su.ppolt my remarks with ;a s~atememt ~f, 
realions. 

". ,3, The aut,hors o~ the tRepolt have .,ery approopria.tely. stilted ,ill para· 
graph 262 (If their Report that they Tegard the development. a broad m-anooise 
as ,the arch on which the edifioe of self-go\'eminent 'must oe ,Taised, and in 
paragraph 263' they have shown how, for 'the progressive I:~taioment of 
~mplete ,self-government., it is imperatively necessary that 1:he sense of 
responsieility 'i'equires Ito be gradually ~eveloped b'Gth..inthe electorates.' 
and in their r-epreseratafilVes. The defective ,chancter mf the present electorates, 
the general non-realization of the value of the proper IIlse of a ,",ole, tbe 
]XlCuliar local difOOolties lying in the way of ed1llCllting ,electorates, ani the' 
supreme illiteracy of the massesaD over India, -are recognised as alll1Jng the 
-serious impediments teJ. a rapid grOW'th of political progress in ,hidia. and 
the), halVe to be o\"er~me slowly. 'SUrely. -&ndin the best effective way possible. 
ToO attain this .abject. it is pr0pQsed ~o make the franchise of 'V'IOting as broad 
as local eondi~ions can allow, and thereBY to secure. to the S1i1Ccessfm candiclat.e, 
a real representative character. To createanei de<ve1op a {jving semse' of 
Tesponsibility the representation requires to be a~ cl@sely direct as possible. 
A representation resting on a broad· base will become real and substantial only 
when it carries witb it as full a measure ·of responsibility as is possible. The 
wider and more distantly scattered is the area.of an eleelorate; the IleGoterare' 
the chances of acquaintalice of a candidate withllis voters and the famter is the' 
feeling of 'l'espoAsibility oililducec!l ~n him tow3Sds !Iris \Voters. To broaden .tire 
franchise is to enlarge .aft electorate ~ .. increasing the number oF: VOter5 

cootained in it to the maximl!lm limit possible. r,.is means, in other wOl'ds, that 
the standard of qualifications for a voter requires to be reduce& to a .coruVenier.t' 
mini~num. _By making a conslitu~ncy ~~ ~OI:npact as it can conven~e!1dr ~e m~de, 
a,nd mCreaSlftg the nl1miber dE 'V()ters,ln'1't. to an adequa'te elttent. It, IS pOSSIble 
to Obtai1'l II proad franchise. and at the i;ame time b seonre a trl1e representative 
at the Couflci1in tshe ,prope: sense of the term. As theimerests for which electu-' 
Tates lJ1ave to be ,formed. vary with different areas, the -sizes of eleet<>t"af!es ImIst:' 
necessarily vary for different areas. In other words, in respeet of certain interests 
more than Orte constituency 'Will have l:O combine 'to fotril G'!IIi. electorate; 

• 4. {now propose to set o~t my ,scheme for the ProVincia; .L~gi~lative, 
Council so far as tbe Centra\' Provinces and Berar are eoncenled. I 'c11J 'not 
'Venture to suggesl: a sciteme WhiCh may fit' in with tbe Tequirements', iof :other 
pro\"incesoorpresidencies as , do not profe.s to possess -,:he necessarY kll~wledge 
of their 10eal conditions and requir<imenis. 1 can speaK of and for the CeDt'rat' 
Provinces and Berar witb some amounto'f confidence as t am a lresident thereof 
and have direct meanJi of 'knowing t'hei~ .condition and 1'equirements .• 'My 
scheme .. therefore. will necessarily have to be' understood' as' meant fot: the 
Central Provinces and Berar.' but tM! principies On which the scheme isbased 
m~x apply to ol,her provinces an4 presid~cie~ if ~cal c0"lditi?n~ coinpi.de. 

"s-First, I shall turn' my attenti~n to the' fornunion of electorafes. Who 
shou1d vote' or to whom 1 the right 'of voting sbould be given is a ques1'Wrl' 
which requires to be answered. Universal suffrage is out of question until' 
the mass-illiteracy is .removed and a true awakening ot'lf a pa1rioPc £eelillg takes 
'place all over India. The Central Province$' and Berar are to a large extent 
agricultural tracts where landed interests 'must t'herefore predominate.' . 'Among 
them are included owners or proprietots of lands or ~states. j;lgirdars. ,izardars, 
inamdars. palampatdars aD~ '~~b~ta.~ial t~ants~', Neltt ~o tbis Icomes 



the class 'of persons who follow a variety of professions, carryon trade and 
-commerce .or folJow various forms of in dust rial pursuits. These persons, nume
rically sm'n in proportion, form an im portant, active and i~te1Jigent section of 
the population of these two pro.vinces. These .person~ contribute to the wealt.h 
and prosperity of th~se provinces to. such a consIderable extent that theIr 
claims for representalloll cannot be demed. In fact the progress of a country 
can be measured by the proportion which it contains of this class. 

6. Since a long time. self-governing institutions such as District Boards and 
Municipalities have come into existence in t~es~ provinces and ~ery ?lany priyatl} 
individuals have devoted wholehJ!ertedly theIr tIme, labour and mtelhgence to the 
steady and or?erl.y progr~ss of these instituti0!1s. In ~h~ administration of 
these two instItutions whIch are the only available trammg schools where 
practical lessons of public dUly can possibly be learnt by those whC! are 
inclined to look beyond self and work for others, the people of. the provmces 
have evinced real and substantial interest, and they have acquired a training 
which is of great practical value. Apart from the shortcomings which the 
outside critic is invaribly disposed to attribute to thl,ir working, it may be safely 
stated as a general proposition that these local bodies have ~een uniformly doing 
immense public service for very many years and their utility has been universally 
acknowledged. In fact, as valuable educative factors in the 5tate administration, 
their position and importance cannot be overlooked. They are becoming more 
and more popular, and the more intelligent classes are taking. lively interest in 
their management. They are in fact the seedbeds of public spi~it, co-operation 
and a habit of corporate living. In view of their long established position as 
puhlic institution.s of great utility, these local bodies hav~ acquired a legitimate 
claim for voice in the administration of a pro\'ince. 

;. The same has with greater force to be said with respect to District 
Boards though, of course, for obvious reasons, these bodies callnot contain a 
strong proportion of intelligent members. Both these bodies perform identical 
public functions-one being intended for urban while the other is meant for rural 
areas_ . The Claim of the District Boards for representation, therefore, stands 
practically on 'much th'e same grounds as those on which the Municipalities can 
assert their right. 

s: With the spread of education in these Provinces and the steadily 
increasing educated element in government as well as private services the educated 
class does, as such, assert its claim for recognition as a powerful factor in 
shaping the tone and character of the population. These Provinces have not so 
far been endowed with a University of their own, yet the number of graduates· 
residing in these Province;; is sufficiently large to claim representation. 

9. Lastly, out of sheer necessity to conform to the recommendations made 
in this behalf as contained in the Report, I am obliged to admit the Muham
madans to,.a sparate electorate of their own. So far as these Provinces are con
cerned, the'Muhammadans are numerically in such a great minority tha1 it is idle 
to speak of a separate· electorate for them; much less to create one for them. 
Had it n~t been for the special t~eatment meted out to them for particular reasons 
as stated III .the Report, there would hardly hav~ been an occasion for creating 
and supportmg an electorate for Muhammadans III these Provinces. Tiley form 
not more t~an four per centum of the total population of the Provinces. 

lO •. 1 have so far indicated the different dectorates . which need be formed 
so far as these Provinces are concerned. . Having formed them I have next to 
assign. the number of seats 10 each of them. In determining this number, I have 
taken !nto account- ./ 

(I) the proportion of population affected by each electorate; 

.(2) the relative valce of each elec~orate; 

(3) 'the ne<:essity !,f ad~pting: ,some arbitrary bu~ at the same time con
vement unIt of populatton for purposes of representation; 



(4.) the "eeessity 01 iettin~ the smallE;si b~f cbnVeliie~t', e,lctsiing t~rri. 
torial division as a disfi'ibutive unit for purposes of allocating' 
seats land , 

" (5) th~ ~ec:e'ssity of connning the number of seats t~ linirted~clbi~ 'nnni. 
mUm to avoid unnecesSaty enlargement, of. tht: CQ~ncil and the 
consequent inevitilble waste of public money without ptej,udicing 
the interests to be' represetlled. ,: , 

,t t. tn assignl~g Seats and nxing constituencieS for landed interest!,' oare 
is taken to ensure that the representation is as much direct and real' as it can 
possibly be under the present circumstances. I'll other words, each district 
ezcept Mandla is afforded an opportunity to send up'its representative from the 
electorate of land-holders; 

Ill. In the light of th~' above observations, So rar as the landholders are 
concerned. I am disposed to assign one member to each district except Mandla, 
which is a hilly tract full of forests and abounding in aboriginal tribes. This, 
would give 21 members to represent landholders in the Central.Provinces and 
Berar t~gether, 

, I~. 'One is tempted 10 assign more or tess seats to diHerent di~tricts 
accordmg as they contain more or less, population and more or less tevenue
yielding lands: But so 10ng as the interests te be watched 'and served are all 
common to all the districts the ~olume of'revenue or the site of population is an 
irrelevant factor which. I· think, can safely be left out of consideration. The 
number of persons followitlg professions, efc., is comparatively small, and four 
seats would, in my opinion. be ample for 'both the Provinces to 'reprekent 
these interests. Two for the Central Provinces and two for Berar would do. 

14. As regards Municipalities, the }ubbulpore :and,. Nagpur MunicipalitiM 
contairi each a population of over one lakh..and the income thereof is, also measured 
in lakhs. They are the two big and prosperous cities in the Provinces, and as ~uch,. 
they are already enjoying a concession, via., each of them sends'Clu.t Onl; repr~sen. 
tative to the Council. 1 would retain this concession. ,~xcepting these, two big 
,Municipalities. all olhers should .continue and send up one represel)tative f9£ eac~ 
Division within which they ar~ situated .• The Municipalities would thus return 
seyen members. ' 

. ,.' "!, . 

1 S. All the District. Councils pr ,l)istrict Boards should combine in theIr, 
Division to. elect one member for each Pivision. The Distric;tBoards would thus, 
return 5 members. I am, conscious that by, allowing Municipalities and . the; 
District Boards to elect repre$entatives" 1 am encouraging indi~ectrepresentation.; 
But despite this knowledge. 1 have studiously recommended that these local insli, 
tutions of long standing should be allowed to enjoy, this privilege for tellsons alread}\ 
stated above. It is these institutions which can .furnish competent, intelligent and 
patriotic advocates of puhlic rights. It is in these institu~ions that persons can be 
found wi1lililg to sac~ifice their time and private ihterests iri the'sole desire to 
proqiote pubJiq good. For a long' titpe'to come. it-will not he advisable, in my 
opinion, to deprive, these local bodies' of their e~istin~ right to send up thei, 
representatives to the Council. Instead of losing any~t)lIng, the public. would bl; 
gaining 'JDuch by the retention or' extension, as the case may eventually turn out, 
of this privilege, 

, 16. As already remarked. the Mu'hammaaan pOPQt~iiori in ,the wl1~l~o£ the 
:Central Province.s ,ant:! Bera~ form~ only four per centum, ,0. It. h~ total p~pi,t4Ltion 
,of the twO PrOvmces. ,Stnctly, speaking, . therefore( thel~ electQl'ate, if P!l~ qe 
formed, for ,the; wbole ot til, Central, PrQ\inces IInd.13era(. wO,uld, nQt be enti~ed 
to more than one membe(, at" ~I\e ,1JI9.$.; .. J3!lt, ~, ;pu~J t1Je .. , widely:, ,c;attete!,l 
Muhammadans of u districts numbpring nearly 4 lakhs 'into"one electorate and 
to expec:tthern til. yote rot on~,c~d.at. 'ilS .. pra~~jc;aIJY: to ~I!~l! '~hom. r~ii1 and 

, -direct' ':CpreseJlJ3U.<w.~o 'I;heugh qUIte. tlisproPQrtiopatpl, tIlA4ei~ ~~IIJQerJheyhave 
to be gJven thr~e $eat~-one fQt: JJlPqu!pote and.N,erbildd'a DlVlsloas, ,nutller fot 
Nagpur and Chhaftisgarh Divisions and athlrd' for Berar:' The Muliammadams. 
would thus get three members to be returned as above mentioned, 
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.• ; 7~ Lastly ,as there is no I University yet established for the Provinces, the 
grad~tes in the Central Provinces and Berar . would elect two members -Berar 
electing one and the Central Provinces the other. When the University comes 
into existence, I would assign it one member and one member to the 
graduates in' both the f'rovinces together •. The different electorates with. the 
Jlumber of seats allotted to them would thus stand as under :-

(I) Landholders •• , 21- One member to be returned bv each,' 
district of a Division except 
Mandla in the Jubbulpore 
Division. 

(2) Persons following proM,\sirns, 4-
carrying on trade or commerce, J to be r~turned by Jubbulpore and 

Nerbudda Divisions together. etc.' 

(3) Municipa~ities 

(4) District Boards 
(5) Muhammadans 

(6) Graduates 

J by Nagpur and Chhattisgarb. 
J East Berar,. 
J We.t Berar. 

1 Jubbulpore. 
J Nae:pur. 
5 by the five Divi5ion~ each sending 

one to represent all the remaining 
Municipalities grouped together. 

s-Each Division sending up one. 
3-

.... 2-

J Jubbulpbre and Nerbudda 
sions, 

J Nagpur and Chhattisgarh. 
I Berar. 

I Central Provinces. 
1 Serar. 

Divi-

~ 8. I have thus arrived at the figure of 42 elected seats in the Provincial 
Legislative Council to represent the six different electorates. 111 justice and 
fairness each electorate should be exclusive, but so far as the Central Provinces 
and Berar'ar~ concerned I do not propose to make these electorates exclusive in 
the sense that no member of one electorate should vote for another, although 
a,voter, may happen to belong to more than. one electorate. I am inclined to 
concede so far, because the number of voters' 'in each . of the two electorates, 
'Oi3:, professionals and Muhammadans, as compared with thl;: number of voters 
i~ the .electorate of landholcers is s? disproportionately' small that it, makes 
httle dIfference whether the voters .'m ,these two electorates, who may happen 
to be voters in the electorate of landholders" vote or do not vote in this big 
eleclorate. In other words, taking the present conditions into consideration 
the two' other electorates can make no impression on the big ,electorate of 
landholders one way.or the ot,her. .' 

, .' 

.19. The case of Municipalities and District' Boards ~tands',on -a diffll!rent 
foot mg. 1 propose to admit them to the privilege of a --s-eparate 'electorate 
on the ground that they are the corporate bodies brought into, existence for 
the good of the people. The voters will tmly be those who happen to be 
members of the respective municipality as appearing in the voters' list prepared 
for .t/le Council, ele!:tion c;:oncerned. 1 do not propose to extend the right of 
votmg to the voters of municipal commissioners in' municipal ateas. ' . These 
voters possess very poor qualifications as compared with' tliosewhlchare 
required of 'voters in the other thrtle electorates. The rnunicipal members 
are supposed to have attained' a higher status by fhe mere fact that they are 
elected by a majority of the people in an urban area.' . 

'\ . . 
20. In, the ca~ of landholders, I would restri<;t the right of voting 'to 

p,<rsoil~ who ,own! as/roprietors, jahagirdars, izari:lars/or,.jnamdars. or palamo 

patdars, lan~ which 'a,s$esse~ tQ land reven~e would pay Rs. '100 or whOa 
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~. ordinary, or p.errnanent tenants, cultivate land,of tlb same, description. 
In the Central Provinces I would 'apply the' same' quali~eations. to malguzars 
and te~aots.' ' , - -

u. In the case· of p~r.sons following. professions. industrial pursuits or 
carrying 011 trade or commerce, I would take the capacity of, the voter to pay 
income-tax as the basis for determining his' qualifications. Whoever pays an 

income-tax 9n an income of Rs. 2,000 and upwards is entitled to vote. 

22. The Governor and the two members of -the Executive Council are 
. ex·nl!icio members. 1 wo~ld add five seats for nomination frllm among the 
officials and four from among non-officials. ThuS/.the Govemor will have nine 
members to nominate. According to me, thereFore, t~e Provincial Legislative 
Council will consist 6f 54 members inclusive of the Governor. . 

23. Subject tot\1e 'qualifications set forth above, in the case of voters, 
the rules in force in the Central Provinces and Berar for the election, of Council 
me'mbers as set forth in .the Council Manual have my full support. 

, 24. The above considerations dispose of the qu~stions relating to the 
Provincial ,Legislative Couneil. ' 

25. I now tum my attc:ntion to the questions bearing on the Indian 
Legislative Council. 

With a view to see if any feasible system for representation in the ' 
I mperial Legislative Assembly by direct, election could be suggested, 
I imagined and considered the following three alternatives:-

To keep the same ~Iectorate for both\he Provincial and Imperial 
Legislative Bodies, to distribute the seats in the Imperial Legis
lative Assembly among the several electorates in specified pro
portions and to hold elections for both tht' bodies !.imultaneously, 
the same electorate electing the requisite additional ,number.of 
members expressly for ~he Imperial Legislative Assembly. 

To form altogether separate 'electorates for the Imperial Legislative 
Assembly with separate qualifications for voters and candidates. 

To make the' elected members of the Provincial Legislative Council 
elect to the Imperial Legislative Assembly from among them
the vacancies so created from the Provincial Legislative Council 
being filled up by fresh election by the .respective electorates and 
c;onstituencies which sent up the outgoing members lathe' 

, Provincial ~egi5lative Council. 

26. Each of these 'alternatives 'has its own weak points: The first alter
native \I'hich looks very attractive in form and pri~ciple would require that the' 
number of !!.Cats must be the same as that of the electorat!'s or, any multiple of 
the same. If, in the, Provincial Legislative- Council, the different electorates 
send up their .respective representatives in different proportions, there is much 
more reason, therefore, to maintain the Ilame different, proponions in the election 
o~ the members to the seats in the Imperial Legislative Council. If this 
difference in proportions is once admitted, it is difficult consistently to· work out' 
a practical scheme. If, to stick to the minimum number of seats according to 
the n~mber~ of electorates, the territorial area of an electorate is enlarged by the 
C?mblOation of the two Provinces, the system loses the charm. of close and 
direct representation. A voter in anyone electorate from the re,motest corner 
of ~ehkar taluk can hardly be expected to know anything of a, candidate 
commg from the farthest end of Jubbulpore or Saugor district. Election of this 
type can hardly be called direct. ' 

?7 '. Ano~her grave injustice' is perpetuated in' this alternative. F or the 
Provincial LegIslative Council a populatiolliri the minority gets a small number 
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of seats in proportion to its ratio to the· total population, whereas when (fS ' 
competency to send up a representative to a higher council co",es under 
con&lderation, it is given a right equal in strength to that which a dispropor.· 
tionately big population is made to enjoy. 

28. As regards the second alternative, to suggest independent electorates 
for the Inqian Legislative Assembly the task is highly complicated and elaborate. 
Apart from the great labour involved in the attempt it cannot promise a satisfac· 
tory solution of the problem. 

29. As a matter of necess4ty, therefore, I feel constrained, for the preserit, 
to recommend the third alt~~native, viz., that the elected members of the 
Provincial· Legislative Council should elect from among themselves the requisite 
number of members for the Imperial Legislative Assembly. 

30. The Rep!>rt recommends that there should be five members for the 
whole of the Central Provinces and Berar, whereas I would raise .that figure 
to six-four for the Central Provinces and two for Berar, so that the East and 
West Divisions of Berar each would get one elected member. This disposes of 
the questions relating to the Indian Legislative' As!embly. As regards the 
Muhammadan electorate I forgot to suggest the qualifications of a voter.· 
I 'Would keep the same qualifications for them as for the other communities, 
viz., that each voter should own, or cultivate as·tenant, land which, if assessed 
t~ land revenue, would pay rupees one hundred. . 

31. As regards the Council of State I would suggest two members instead 
of one to be returned by the Provincial Legislative Council in the Centra' 
Provinces and Berar. The Berar members electing one and the Central Provinces.' 
electing the other. The vacancies so created may be filled in by the electorates-

. and constituencies which the outgoing members represented in the Provincia. 
Legislative Council. . 

32. As there is no Chamber of Commerce for the Central Pro.,inces and 
Berar, the four members in the Provincial. Legislative Council who represent the 
electorate for professions of trade and commerce should vote for the. two seat!J 
along with th~ Chambers of Commerce wherever they are established. ' 

33. The representatives of th~ Muhammadan electorate should similarlr 
vote for the two seats for the Muhammadall community in the Council of Stale. 
The candidates for such election· should have at least fivl; y~rs' experience of 
council life in the Province. ' 

34· To illustrate the constitution of the Provincial Legislative Council a!J 
I have described it in the foregoing pages, I have appended herel;o a tablll3S" 
statement marked A. 



frorince. 

The Central Provinces proper 

lSe .. t 

STATE ME NT A:-Sko'IJiI'n/l1ts constitution oJ 1111 P"o'llincial legMati'll' Council/oy: tA, 
, . Cent,.al P"o'Dincis amI S".a,., 

Electorat •• with numb.r of .ealla •• lgned to each. 

Revebue Divi!ionJ) 
Laod· 

bolderL I Trad •• Commerce I 
and In du.try. Muniei. I 

palitiealo 
Di.t~ict 
Board •• I Mubammad.n •• I GradU.: ... 

M. (.) Nagpa.-
A District 
B do. 
C do. 
D do. 
E do. 

(al Julb~~:~; 
B do. 
C do. 
D do. 

(3) Nerbudda
, A Di.trict 

.~ ::: 
D do. 
B do. 

(4) Cbbatti.garb
A District 
B dQ. 
C do. 

n: (5) Berar Oi'liliod
ltast Berar
A District 
B do. 

We.tllen.
A Di.tri~t 
B do. 

total 

." 

·h. 

~ }N~~ .. J 
I. combined. , 

I, ) 

; J 

1 N&&,pur 'aDd 
Cbbalti> ga.h 
·combiBed. 

..·1' .:} . I 

, , I 
1 Na~pllr and ehb.t.1 

tl.g~rb. 

• 

l 
I I 

'·1 

• 

" 

.1. 
1 

[ 
I 
J 

'I Nagpu, and ebbat'l 

1 

ti>garh combined. J 

Rem."" •• 

:.1 .....:. ~~t~~_l ~ __ ' I_~ ~~ __ ... 1- 21. ... 7 5 3 • • ~ 
~--------~------------~--~----~~~ 



Memorancium.'·dated the 25th November I9IS, hI Dr. I-t. S. Gour, 1.1.,0 • 
on the Reforms Scheme to he placed before the Committee 

. on Franchise. 

I entirely approve ofthe views expressed in paragraph 1126 of the Report~ and 
beg to subjoin the following scheme as applicable to the Central Provinces :-

(f) The Central Provinces Legislative Council should consist of 66 mem
bers to which must be added IS for Berar. But the strength 
of the combined Council should in no case be less than what. may 
ultimately be sanctioned {or Bihar and Orissa, the Province being 
enlarged by annexing two or more divisions from the United 
Provinces and Chota Nagpur. 

(2) I shall, however, assume in the following s~heme the. two Provinces 
as they exist at present. ,_ _ 

(3) In that C;lse, assuming the total' strength of the Council being 75, . 
. I suggest 60 members for election and IS for nomination. 

(4) Taking first the Cenltal 'Province as .a separate unit the Council 
should consist of 60 members to be elected as follows:-

(a) Representatives of distric~s- . 
Nag-pur .... 
Jubbulpore 
SaugoD 
Raipur 
Rest [ each, ... 

(6) Representatives of dasses-~ . 
(i) Mahomedans - .. . 

(ii) Graduates .. . 
(iii) Iucome-tax.pa)"ers

Commerce and Industries 
(iv) Landholders 

Malg~zars 
Tenants 

... 
Total 

,io. 

(cl Co·opted members. .... ' .,. 
ld) Nominated, including ministers and officials 

Total 

,,~. 

.5 
3 
a -
2 

'4 

26 

5 
5 

5 
a 
2 

3 
IZ 

60 

2. Indian Legis/a/iv, Assemhly.-Seven members to' be elected fot the 
tentral Provinces and Berar-five from the Central Provinces and two from 
Berar. 

Central Prtl"inces ·tnembets being elected as {oilows :- ' 

By the Legislative Council 
13y the Graduates .•• 
By the landholders and income-tax payers 
By the tenants... ." 
By Mahomedans 

5 

" . 3·. CouncilofStttte.-Two for the Central Provinces and Berar to be 
~Ie,cted b}\ the Legislative Council of the ~entral Provinces and Berar ,as suggested 
In paragraph 277 of th,e Report. 

4. Other recommendatjons.~ 

'(I) Th~ Council should elect its own President ~nd Vice·President. 
(2)Ministers ang Under Secretaries to be elected bi the Legislatille 

,Council; and the pay and status of Ministers to equal the pay and status of 
members of the Executive Council. 

(3) Ministers to be removable from office by a vote of want of confidence 
passed by tths. of the elected members. ' . 

(4) Grand Committees to consist of equal numbl'lrs of elected and nomi· 
nated members and of the latter 'not more than irds should be officials .. 

(5) I recommend that a certain· number of seats be reserved in plural 
'Conslituencies to secure adequate representation of mincrities and communities 
not adequately tepresented in the Council. 



SUn!lESTIONS OF YEOTMAL DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
TO 

~ FRANCHISE COMMITTEE. ~ 
The Members of the Yeotmal Disn-ict Association beg to submit 

the following note contsining their suggestions on the terms of reference to 
Franchise Committee. 

I Berar should be treated RS a sub province with a separate legislature 
of its own in consonance with the remarks c~>ntsined in paragraph 246 of the 
Montsgll Chelmsford Report. • 

II Their suggestions are mainly based with reference to conditions existing 
in Berar. They should therefore be read a9 mainly applicable to Bersr. 
With these introductory words, they beg to give their scheme below for favour of 
consideration by the Committee. 

Scope of franChise 
Franchise should be extended to all literate persons above the age of 18 

and others of the same age or more not falling within the classes enumerated below. 

(1) Females, (2) Government servants, (3) Criminal tribes, 
(4) Wandering tribes that have not tahn to any form of settled life. 

A. The franchise should be extended to liard. and 1/4th. of the total 
population in Berar and C. P. respectively provided they satisfy c('rtain proper.~y 
q~alifications. 

This qualification should be as low as possible for example in tbe case of 
cultivators one who is assessed at &10/- for Land Revenue; in the case of tenlUlts 
cultivating land assessed at &25/- in the case of labourers if he owns a house or 

. pays any kind of tax to the state. . 

B. Number of representatives for a provincial CounciL 
Generally the number should be fixed so as to secure one representative: 

for a unit of .250.00 popu.la.tion to. whom the privilege of franchise is to be extended. 

c. Constituencies 
I. Principle of eommnnal representation not to be recognised in the case 

of any communities except that of the Mabomeddans. On recognition of the 
privilege of communal representation for Mahomeddans. they must be deharred! 

. from standing for any constituency other than their special constJ.tuen.cy. 
II. CuJ.tivators to. be divided into three sepa.rateoonstituencies. for· pur-

poses of representation. 
(0 Landed proprietors inclu.ding IZBTdal's, Palampatdars and .Taliagirdar~. 
(b) Registered occupants paying Land Revenue for a particular amount. 
(e} Tenants of all kinds. 

III. Graduates of all Universities. 
IV. Corporate bodies to be divided into fom separate constituencies. 

(a) Head-quarter town Municipalities. 
(b) Minor Municipalities. 
(e) District Boards. 
(d) Sanitation Boards. 

V. Agricultnra.! unions and Co.operative SocietielL 
VI. Factories and Industries.' 

VII. Tra :lca and commerce. Persons holding certain definite income per year. 
VIII. Charitable bodies, such' ailJ Depressed Classes .'Work, ·orphatlAg~s. 

Religious and Charitable trusts etc. . 
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IX. Labour, Agricultural, Skilled, including artisnns, crafts~an and 
unskilled. 

D. N umber of persons to be returned by these constituencies, and 
number of nominated members. 

(a) Number of nominated members not to exreed 1/5th. of the total 
strength of the Council, which will thus consist of 4J5th. elected and IJ5th. 
nominated. 

The number of officials to be nominated, 50 per cent. of the total number 
of nominated members in the Council. 

(b) Uahomeddan constituency to return members in accordance with the 
proportion laid down in the Con~ress League Scheme. 

(c) Of the total number of elected members not ICM than IJ4th. should 
be reserved to represent the three constituencies coming under the class cultivators. 

Out of this half the number should be elected by the Registered occupants. 
And in the remaining half, tire proportion of representatives for the constituency 
of landed proprietors to those for the constituency of tenants should be 2 to 1-

Out of the representatives thus secured for the class of Landed proprietors 
2J3rd. should be allotted to Jahagirdars and Palampatdal's and 1/3rd. to the Izardars. 

(d) Five per cent of the total strength of the Council should go to repre-
sent the University graduates. . ' 

(e) Ten percent for the corporate bodies to be divided equally among the 
fonr constituencies mentioned above under that category. 
. (f) Co-operative societies and Agricul tura! unions to be represented half 

'ils'much as the corporate bodies mentioned in Clause E. 
(g) Factory and Industry should have at least one elected representative. 
(h) Trade and Commerce 1J5th. of the total strength of the Council. 
(i) Charitable societies to have only one elected representative. 
(j) Labour agl'icu1tu~~I, skilled and unskilled should have a representation. 

Their number to be at least half as much as that of the Mahomeddans. 
Taking the total strength of the Legislative Council for a Sui> Province, 

like Ber!l.r to consist of 40 :Members, distribution of seats for different consti
tuencies in accordance with the suggesdons above made will be as follows :-

Nominated members. 8, out of whom only 4 are to be officials. 

Cultivators. ' 
Registered occupants. 4 : 
Jahagirdars & Palampatd&r;. 2 19 
lzardars. 1 i 
Tenants •.. 2 i 

Mahomeddans. ' 6 
University Graduates. 
Corporate bodies. 

District Head Quarters 
Municipalities 
Minor municipalities 
Sanitation Boards. 
District Boards. • .. 

Co-operative Societies & Agricultural 
unions. 

Factories and Industry 

2 

1 i 
-1 i 4 

1 i 
1 j 

2 
1 

Trade &; Commerce including Banlting. 
Labourers, Agricultural, skilled, 
-' alid literate ilnskilliid. 

" 
C'.1aritable societies. • •. 



Thus the Council will have 32 elected and 8 nominated Members. Four 
officials and 36 non-official members. Four officials to be nominated should be 
intended to serve as expert members as far as possible. 

And the four non-ofiicials to be nominated should be intended to secure 
representation of . those special interests that have remained unrepresented in the 
election but that ought to have been represented considering the nature of the 
work that is likely to come up before the Council, 

E. Seats for Mahomeddans, three constituencies coming under the category 
of cultimtors and the trader and the commerce shuuld be divided among the dis
tricts in accordance with the number of v('ters on the electoral roll for the District. 

In the case or other constituencies to·ere !ijould be no distribution of ~eats 
for every district. 

This is in brief the size and composition of the Council for the 
Sub-province of Berar. 

Il:p I I ===i:" 
The same Scheme can be recommended for C. P, also with c~rtain 

necessary changes i. e . 

. The size of the Council should be larger consisting of 100 or 120 
Members and not lesH. 

The proportion of seats to be distributed among the various constituencies 
should remain the same as recommended above. 

Mining being an important growing industry in that Province will require 
a separate representation. 

• The constituency of cultivators should consist of Jamindars, Malguzars 
and tenants; only 1/4th. of the total seats for cultivating Classes should be for 
Jamindars and the remaining 3/4th. to be .divided between Malguzars and 
tenants as 2 to 1 respectively. 

To secure some representation of the Native Chiefs who have got a great 
Ftake in the economic and political progress of British India, recourse should be 
had to the method of nomination. A t least one of the nominated members should 
be intended to represent the Native states. 

Representation of labour should be secured by dividing it. in ,3 separate 
constituencies with the right to return equal number of representatives. to 
the Council. 

(1) Agricultural labour. 
(2) Skilled labour, including artisans and craItsman excluding those 

that come under the class of cultivators. . 
(3) Unskilled labour includes coolies and menial servants in Private 

'Service or service of Public bodies, provided they be literate .• 

DISTRICT ASSOCIATION 
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·fI. K. Pre,.. Y@ntlTnal' , 
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B. H. Jatkar 
L. R. Abhyankar 
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District Association, 
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·FRANCHISE FOR "W'OMEN_ 
: . 

An open letter to the president of The Franchise Committee~ 

LORD SOUTHBOROUQft 

PR~SIDENT •. 

SIR, 
Along ,with y~ut other colleagues on the 

two Committees In connection with the 
, .:heme of Indian constitutional reforms, you..t.
v ~ undertaken the high task of HaDlining 

and finally recommending a system 'of 
~ranchise for India. The iIIustrioUSButhOrs of 

. the Reform Scheme have, in their' Report, 
recommended that the electorates should be 
based on as wide a franchise as p09llible and 
that ~epresootRtion should be direct. In any 

, scheme ,~·f franchise that your . Committee 
lIlIIy finally recommend, I hope, you will not 
f~get the claims .of Indi£iu. womanhood.' . 

. I admit.thelor~of all that may be urged 
KBlnst the Immediat-e conferring of franchise 
aD Indian Women, the prevalence of the pardah 
.ystem in certain parts of the country, 
. abMnce of education and all that. But the 
latter of the objections applies to millions of 
lIlale voters as well, whom you will have to 
propose to enfranchise. . 

It may be urged that a~y very. larg~ 
c~a8S of India.n women will !lot be in a posi
(Jon to exerCise the (ranchls. for some time 
~o come. This is true. But ~would 
r8ques~ vou .to look at the question from 
the pOlDt of view of those few Indian women 
that can. It will be most unreasonable, if 
because all women cal)' noC'· exercise the 
franchise, you' deny it even ·to those that' 
lIIIn. 'I."here are l,:,~ian Lady Doctors working 

'.s pnvate practitioners and in State employ-, 
lIIent even in this Province, Inspectresses 
snd.teachers in schools and women 'who call 
• d~ess public meetings with effect on the 
tOpiCS of t~e day. It will be in the highest 
4egree unjust to exclude such women from 
the franchise. 

. . It is your high mission to lay the fo~nda. 
lions of Responsible Government in India on 
'road·based elec.t0rates. Unfo~tuDately 
~here are no orgaDlzed Women's Associalions 
III Nalipur and 1 can not pretend to .peak 
8n !lelialf of the women of this Provint;e or, 

~ 

'- . 

Franchise fJommittee,. 

even of this City. But in pleading for t_ 
recognition of the frinciPle of granting: 
franchise to women, do not think you will· 
consider it necessary for women to organia 
any demonstrations in favour of it. • 

. I humbly pray that women, as women p 

should not be excluded from any scheme of 
franchise that your committee may finally 
recommend. As I sm concerned only in 
pleading for the recognition of the principle 
of female' franchise, I shall be content if 
women, say With a certain University qualifi- . 
cation, such as possessIon of University 
d~gree or the like are made eligible. to vote. It 
will ,be equally necessary to give a vote to 
women who have a certain amount of pro. 
perty;, can appear in pUblic. and pos .... a 
cortKln amount of education. But I have no 
particular recommendations to make on the .. 
poinls. What I am anxious about is that 
women. as a clasa should not be excludN 
110m Ithe system of franchise you are call .. 
upon to devise. ~ . 

Along • with many backward classes 
Indian Women also have .uffered in tbe pasi 
and many and serious disabilities have been 
imppse:l upon them in the matter of marriage. 
law. and laws rolating to succession 'anc! 
inheritance. . _ 

Now that a beginn'ing in the establish. 
ment of a (aim of Government, respoDsible 
to the people, ,is to be made, please See to it . 
that, to flle extent to which this is done, it i. 
made responsible to the' men 8S well 8 • 
women voters, I am not at present pleadin g 

, for the right of women to seats in the 
Legislature itself; that may come in time. 
But 1 claim it as a matter' of elementary justice· 
that they s"ould be given a vote in tbe 
new electorateserou will recommend; 

NAGpUR: }' 

231-11-1918. 

i 

Youn faithfully, 
I 

MATHURABAI pRAVIO. 



Memorandum by Mr. R. M .. Pardhy, Extra-Assistant COJIlmissiC?ner, 
Akola, on the Reforms Scheme to be placed before the Committee 
on Franchise. • . 

The Central Provinces and Berar may be treated. as divided into two 
linguistic areas, with a central belt of the plateau districts having a substantial 
admixture of aboriginals. The Southern area, comprising Berar and the districts 
of Nagpur, Wardha, Chanda and Bhandara, is kbown as Maratha country. The 
Maratha B:ah~in element is in the ascendancy. The literate classes i~ the Ma.r~tha 
country bemg ID. close. touch with ·the Deccan h:i~e developed high pohtlcal 
aspirations. The political agitation of 1907-08 proved that these aspirations 
~ad reached an advanced stage, and the present demand is for a substantial share 
l!l the government with a view to get self-government in a definite period of 
time. The other area comprises the Hindi-speaking districts of· the north, 
centre and east. Here with the exception of a few members of the legal pro> 
"{ession the people had taken little interest in the agitation of 1907-08. Even at the 
present day their political aspirations have not risen to the level of the Maratha 
country. It may safely be said that the masses all over the Province are 
unmoved by the demands that are being put forward for an advance towards 
responsible government. The Home Rule League did not attract them, although 
the political agitators worked hard to increase their numerical strength in the 
Province: The Muhammadan community is anxious lest any change in the 
~overnment should injuriously affect its interest. the' aboriginal tribes are very 
Ilackward and simple people and they are quite contented with the present form 
.of government. . 

• 2 •. The Legislative Council of the Central Provinces was formed in 1914~ 
It contains 25 members excluding the Chief Commissioner, as against the 
~atutory maximum fixed' at 30 members. The proportion of elected members 
to nominate~ m~mbers is )0 to 15. Of ten elected members eight bel~ng .to th.e 
legal profeSSIOn In the present Council. In two out of thre.e landholdmg ~on~tJ
·tuencles lawyers have been returned as members. There IS room for thmkmg 
tha~ the elected members may form a party opposed. to Government, and the 
advISOry conception of the Council may disappear with the growth of such all 
oppo~i!ion:. ~he combined constituen:y of the Nagpur and Jubbulpore 
MumclpaiJtJes IS not homogeneous. The areas represented 1;Iy members retw;ned 
.by the landholders and' the District. Councils are enormously large.. rhe 
property qualification of bolding land paying Rs. 3,000 land revenue In the 
C~ntral Provinces and Rs. 1,000 in Berar is prohibitive, The Municipal and 

:the District Council electorates are not without their defects, as in a very large 
number of elections of their members the voters ~viilced little or nO interest. 
l'~e class of tenants in the Central Provinces ha .. e no' vote. In short the 
pr.e~nt elec~orates exclude the ~eneral public from taking any direct interest 
m the con~tllution of the ProvinCial Legislative CQuncil. . , 

.. ' 3· -r:he franchise given to the: Provinces is not ~ery old j still the experi~nce 
game.d dunng the past four years is sufficient to recommend a system of d!re<:t 
.election by all J'ersons possessing a vote. Seventy per cent of the population IS 
of the landholdmg classes. It is essential that the Council should be as thoroughly 
rep~esentat!ve of these people as possibltl. Territorial constituencies ~ouldnC?t 
achieve thiS end and so I do not recommend territorial fepresentatlon. I~ IS 

nec~ssary that the representation should be real, and this is possible. of be~ng 
attall1e-\ by confil\ing constituencies to individual districts A vO.ter. Will .readlly' 
,com~ ~orward to elect a candidate whom he knows and the dls~nct. WIll feel 
that It IS repr~s7!lted by some one who knows its views and understands ItS wants. 
The responslblhty and attachment will be mutual. I thetefore proPJse ~ne 
)andholders' .representati,'e for each district with the exqeption· of Mandla, which 
IS bac.kward and haS' not been provided with an elected District Co~mcil and 
contams very few landholders who will be qualified to vote. Mandla m~y. 
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therefore, be conveniently joined. to the adjoining district ?f Seoni. The pr/'sent 
property qualification of a voter IS, as stated above, very high and may be reduced 
fe-Rs; 100. I however, think-tha,t the property qualification for a candidate 
fOi"' election 'should be- substantially high, and propose 'that it should be' fixed 
at Rs. I 006. I think the tenants in tlie Central Provinces should be given the 
franchis~ on the above property qualification. The provision 'of 'darbaris and 
honorarv magistrates should «isappear., from the landholders' electorates. I 
would also propose that the age qualification for electors should be raised from 
18 to 21 years; I would insist in the cas~ of rural as well as urban representation 
that the! candidates sh~l!ld be . el~ctors of th~constituency for which t~ey stancl 
ail~ be permanently reSldeilt Wlthm the constituency' • . 

T .. de pd COm. 4. There are 1,868 assessees who pay income·tax ofRs. 2,94,746 in the Cen-
.. erce. tral Provinces and 2,575 asses sees who pay Rs. 3,47.064 in Berar on incomes of 

Rs. 2,000 and above from" Other sourc'e~" . (Part IV). ! would exclude 
professions from. these assessees as pro~esslons do not .pert~1O to t!ade ~nd 
commerce, and will secure representation 10 urban and Umverslty constituencies; 
J.propose one constituency for thecombine<l divisions' of Nagpur and Chhattis
garh, one for the combined divisions of Jubbulpore and Nerbudda, and 'one 
for Berar, ao<l recommend one member for each one of the two Central Provinces 
constituencies and two members for Berar constituency. This would give 
nearly 1;000 voters for the two Centra,l frovinces mem~ers and 'about 1,200 
voters fot the two Berar members. 

UdJaa IlItereets. 5. I propose direct election by' electors who own property of the annual 
letting value of Rs. 100. I would apply the residential qU<l-lification recommended 
for the voter and candidate for the rural representation to this constituency, and 
recommend a property qualification of Rs. 1,000 in the case of a candidate. I 
recommend one member for Nagpur city, one for Jubbulpore city and one for 
all the other urban areas in each of the five divisions. I think this grouping 
of the municipal areas is homogeneous. ' 

Xahamma dall 6. It has been ~ecided that the Muhammadans should get sp,ecial representa.· 
Electorate. tion. The population of this community is 4 per cent of the total population of 

th~ Central Provinces and Berar. Its male population is 4'22 per' cent of the 
total male population of the Provinces. The percentage of the male population 
of each division is 4'38 for the Jubbulpore Division, 4'70 for the Nerbudda Division, 
3'0 for the Nagpur Division, 1'14 for the Chhattisgarh Division, and 7'93 for Berar. 
Ac~ording to these per~entages the community can be represented. barely by two 
members on the Council of 48 members-36 elected and 12 nommated-which 
I am proposing for the ,Central Provinces and Berar. But I think that this 
proportion need not necessarily be the only determining factor. There are
places like Jubbulpore, Saugor, Burhanpur' and Nagpur which have got large 
Muhammadan population. These places are not close to one another. I there
fore recomm~~d. one member to represent this community in the Jubbulpore and 
~er~udd,,: DIVISions and one in the )\:agpur and Chhattisga~h Divisions. All the 
c;ilstncts m Be~ar have got large Muhammadan population. I therefore recom-
1l!end ?ne constituency for Berar. I thus propose three Muhammadan constituen
cies with one member for each one of them, I do not think it advisabre to saddle 
the Government with the nomination of Muhammadans on the Legislative Council: 
It not unco~fI!0nly happens that nomination. howsoever carefully made, is 
adversely cntlclsed, and the Government and the nominated member have to 
bear the. odium of irrespon~ible criticism. I would leave it to the community 
to elect ItS own ~eprese~tabve. Iwou!d not. deprive this community of its right 
of vot~ a~d c,,:ndldature 10 o~her constllu~ncles as the concession of a separate 
franchise IS belOg granted to It as a tentative measure. I think that the moral 
effect of keeping the community in touch with the several other electorates 
will be greater than that of keeping it isolated from the very beginning. F or the 
Muhammadan electorates I propose the same qualifications which 1 have 
recommended for the voter and the candidate in ather constituencies. 

7. I propose one member to respresent the University. But there is no 
University at present in the Central Provinces and Berar, and ti/l we get one 
1 propose to extend this franchise to all the graduates in these Provinces. 
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8. I propose .ei~ht'officials and four non·officials fo\" nominatioll. . T.he NomiDatlou,l' 
eight"officials'should ui'clude' the Governor and 'tlie'" two' 'Executive Council 
..members, the remaining five being the Secretaries.and sO!l\e heads-iii-particular 
departmenl:$ which the Governor may tonsiderl necessary for representation . 
. :roo assistance of non·officials of outstanding mllrits who do, .not secure election 
can be obtained by' their nomination, amI I repo.mmend,fourseats for sucli 
p~Cins. The 'nomination will of course be ma~ by the Governor. • 

9. The Central Provinces and Berar Legilliative Council will consist Qf 
48 members according t6 the above recommendalions. ,The details are. given' 
in the table submitted here;vith. The number of nominated members will be one
fourth ·of. the rjumber of members on the Council. The non-official element will ' 
preponderate arid thus the represen~tives of the §everal electorates will get an. 
opportunity of. ~oing wh~t good .they can for their constituencies. The repre
sentatives will he in closer association with one another aOd will be able to gaill 
knowledge and experience as a first step towards' participation in the govetn~ 
ment. I am q11ite hopeful that the urban constituencies will return members 
who are well educated. It wiII be for them to. work in co·operation with ,thE\. 
members representing other constituencies which are not equally well advance~. 

, . I' .. ,. 

10. I am unable to propose' any direct 'eiectorllte for the Assembly.ladiaaLegllJatift 
I think'the numerical strength bf five sU$gesteq'in paragraph 2i4 of the Reform' Aaaemb17. 
Report is sufficient for the Central Provinces arid Berar. I think that the. non-
-official elected members of the Provincial Legislative Council should elect the 
-five members, and if any ,one of them is so elected his vacancy should be filled 
np by another election.. The qualifications of the candidate should be the' same 
.as the qualifications for the representative on the Pr~vincial Legislative .Council. 

II. Tbe same method proposed for election of the five members of the C:0aacilol Slate; 
Indian J.egislative Assembly In raragraph 10 above may be followed in electing 
a member for the Council 0 . State~ If the member so ele.cted turns ou~ 
to. be a member of the Provincial Legislative Council his vacancy . may be 
filled up by another election. The quahfication of the candidate should be the 
~ame a~ proposed for ll- candidat~ for the Provincial Legislative Co~ncil. 
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Statement sho'IIJing the,electo1'ates of the Cellt1'at P1'ovinces Legis/atioe C(}uncil. 

Nominated. 

h ILd-nd- Trade Municipal Muham- Uninnity 
Name of Division with District. 0 R er~~r and or Urban madan or 

ar:',. Commerce. areas. Electoratell. Graduates. Officials. Non .. 
officials. 

Sauger 

Damob 

Jubbulpor. 

Mandl. 

Seoni 

Total 

NtriJudda Divisi("" 

Narsinghpur 

Hosbangabad 

Nimar 

Bellli 

Chhlndwar. 

Total 

Nllnu~ Di";$;"", 

Wardha 

Nagpur 

Chaoda 

Bh .. da,. 

Ba1aghat 

Total 

CJU.attJ"SI4rh Diflisio .. 

Raipur 

Bilaspur 

DTlIg 

Amraoti 

Akola 

Buldana 

YeotmaJ 

To'",l 

Total 

1 
l-

I 
) 

I 1 
I 
~ 

I 
I 

Govt. Press, Nagpur. No. 170:1, aviJ Seett.-s-1 •• 8-4D-
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Memorandum b,. K:han . Sahib· Israel A. Talibuddin, Malguzar or 
Khandwa, Raipur, Central Provinces, on the Reforms Scheme, tQ 
be lliaced before the Committee on Franchise, 

As regards to Provincia,l Legislative Council In my opinion the following 
per~0!ls should have the right to vote 1-

(II) All landlords and tena,nts who pay rollnt or revenue to lhe extent 
of Rs. 12-: 

- . 
(A) All person!! wor~ing with miI\e!! who pay royalty' to tqe elltent of 

RS·5Q· . , 
«(:) All persons wh'o pa,y income.tax to the extent of Rs. !Zo. 

(d) All personll who pay tooal tal!es til the extent of Rs. 12.' 

Every Tahsil having a popUlation of at least fifty thousand people should 
be made a PQUing station. 

It should not be necessary that the candidate shoul4 reside in the place 
where he has got property. " 

Every voter should he a man of he~lthy body anq s~ould he a,t least of 
25 years of age. ' 

2. Every dilitrict should be divided into two or three parts and all voters 
residing in these parts should he called at 'one principa,l town in that part and the 
vote should bp recorded on paper in presence of the polling officers. 

3. The number of members should be appointed according to the population 
in the district or in the Division, I am against the principle of giving the right~, 

- pf election to different -com'llllnitie~, but if it is to be given at all it should 'be 
.given, like the Hindus and Muhammadans, to Indian Christians as weIl, because 
the number of literates is mqch more in the Indian Christian community than in 
pther communities, that is because they stand highest in point of literacy" an4 
further in yiew of the fact that the Indian Christii\ns have been recognized as a 
separate community b1 the passing of separate laws, such _ as the Indian 
Succession Act, the Indian Chri~tian Maniage Act, etc., and they st'lnd third iq 
point of nUlllber. '. ' , 

4. The number ofnominatt;:d members including the officials and non~ 
pfficials should not exceeq one-fourth of the total nqmber: 

5. If the Provincial Council is to consist of 6gelected members, then 
in my opinion every set of two lakhs of people must be given one member j if thi~ 
frin~iple be accepte4 then eVllry Division sh1j11 have its member!! as follows :-

Jubbulporll Division... 12 Nerb~ddll Divi~iori ••• ~q 
Chha~tisgarh Diyision. 16 Berar Divisioq I~' U 

, Nagpur Division ... ,6 

6. Thf! population of the Central Provinces including Bera,r is 138lakhs. If 
-two lakhs of people are given Olle member then the total population will represent 
69 members and these 69 members m~st be allotted to eaGh Division according 
to Ihll pppulation it contains and the number Qf member~ given abovllllgainst eaGb 
Division wiil be found to bll llPprpl;imate1y correct. . . ' . 

7. In my opinion, in addition to the ~lllcted 69 m~mbefs, there lihould b~ 
o nOlDiQated lDembllrs which will include both pffida] a~d non.offic~1 member~. 

8. As regards the Indian' Legislative; Assembly I am of opinion that the 
principles I have stated ifboye ~houl4 apply apd the S'lml" principle ~hould appl~ 
fO I he Counci' of State. 

VILLAGE'J(H4NDWA, 1 
The 23rti NO(D. '918. J . 

• 

IS~AEL. A. T ~Ll~UDPIl'i: 



A Npte R.egarding the :Franc.hise 
in Berar. 

• 
J • 

By Rao Bahadur.V. P .. Pura~ik 

.' ---:0:---

., 
bave been asked to state woat the attit~de': of the rural class~s is towud. tbe.. 

~e~or!D Schem~ that is proposed. As one of the big IlIndlor.ds in my district, I 'am 
!n mtlmate contact with the rurat classes Bnd I may in Some degree claim that I am 

_'10 a position to know. their needs and also. their views, I think it would not 
~e a~urate to say that they understand tbe Scheme of Reforms that is Dew proposed 
·1D.alllts complicated details. What they are aware of most keenly is' the many 
&lIevances which they have to 'Iabour ullder; but· what J havo found by personal 
ex:~erience is that when the proposals now before the country are properly ox
?lalDed ~o them and it is shown to them how by means of their own representatives 
In Council they will be able themselves to mould the policy and measures of 
Gov~m".'ent, they grasp it at once and get enthusiastic about it; It is to them an 
application of the principles of the old. Panchayat system on a large scale, of which. 
there are still some traces. in the· management of caste affairs.: .' .' 

My own ~ttitude towards tbe Reform Scheme as a whole is that'Of the Moderatct 
~artYBs a wbole Bnd the resolution~ whic4 they recently.pa.ssed in a Conference 
l~ Bombay has my' entire approval. 1 accept the Scheme as a measure constitu. 
~lDg a: Substantial step towards the progressive realization of responsible Government. 
10 India in the terms of the pronounqement of 20th August ~ 9 ~ 7. • . . 

• Defore saying anything about the question of {r~nchise rir the qualification of. 
~anditates. I have to point out that the l'resent aUlmgcmeot under which Berar 
lorms an appanage of the C. P. administration is disliked by aU Barllrees alike. I 
have to suggest therefore 1l)at, 03 suggested in the Report em the Constitutional 
Refonns, Berar should be made 6 sepBrate province with a separate legislature: 
.fits own. . _ ,'.. : . 

This legisiatureshould corisistOr.'40 members' of wholU< a little over one.fifth 
i. e. ~ should .. bll nominated otlicials and non·Qtliciills. -rhe remaining 31 members 

.shou!d be distributed among~t the various electoflltes that are proposed below. rhe 
ZamlDdars, Palampatdars and Izardars of Berar should be entitled. to ele!:t repre
sentatives of their own; so also the f.lctory 'ownes;' Graduates and the . two-ehief 
~ities of Amraoti and Akolll.· Moh&.medan~ will of course have separate communal 
representation. 'fhe 31 elective seats in tho Legislature should be distributed lIS 
follows:_ 

" 4' Seats 
2 .. 
-2 'J 

4 " Z i, 
17 " 

Zamindars, Palampatdllrs ~lld'Izardar5', on'e ;~r each district. 
Factory owners, one for gast :Berar and another for West 

Berar. . • 
Gniduates. one for East Berar and ODe for West Berar, .. 
Mahamadr.ns one for each district. 
Cities of Akola and Amraoti. 

. Through territor~al District electorates. 

Witb regard to Zamindars etc. I propose that all of them should have a vote. 
If there lire co·sharers, a certain minimum. share should belliid down as the basis for .' 
a qualification. 

For the cities of Akolll. and - Amraoti. all those who are at present eligible to-
1'ote lor municipal elections should be entitled to vote for the return of a membet. 
to tbe legislature proposed. 

The I7 territorial district electorate seats should be distributed as under:,-

5 Seats 
S .. 
4 
3 OJ 

Akola Dmict. 
Amraoti District. 
Buldana District. 
Yeotmal. 



In tbese districct "lectorates, all tbose wbo pay income-tax' outside the cities
wbich are given' B separate seat. all those who pay a rent of So or over to Govern
Ipent or to an intermediate landlord sho,uld .be entiUed to vote. 

The qualifications for a candid~te to a seat in the 'Legislative Council should :b .. 
Iaigher than those in the case-of a voter. But 1 have DO definite view. as regarda, 
what these higher qualiftcations should be. Candidates. however. should be tho .. ' 
wbo reside in the area from which they seek election. 

I have explained above my views regarding franchise a nd electorates; bllt 1 have 
40no so on the auumption tbat the" request of Berar for a de tlltchment from the C. P. 

'i~ granted. In case, howl'ver. this request is not going to be grallted. 1 bave to 
propose that at least one·third of the total strength of the legislature of tbo, 
combined provinces sbould be drawn from Berar. 1 would propose in that 'case that 
the legislature, should consist of 90 members of whom go should be from Berar . 

. These sents would then.oedistributed in tbe following manner:-
I , " 

4 Seats . Nominated officials IIDd non .officials. 
4 .. ZRmindars etc; 
'I .. Factory owners c,f Berar. 
I .. Graduates of Berar. 
4 .. Mohamedans. 
2 .. Cities of Akola and Amraoti. 

14 .. Territorial district electorate •. 

Total m 30 . 
these last should be distributed a9 un!k-r:-

4 'Seats 
4 /. 
3 
3 

fotal ,'" 14 

"\ .. ' Amraoli District. 
Akola. ." 
Buldana. /. 
Yeotmal. " 

franchise and quali6cations of the candidates will remain the same. 
With regard to tbe protection of the interests of what are called backward cia ••••• 

1 B~cept th~ compromise accepted at the moderates' Conference in 'Bombay. The 
dtVlce o( slDgle transferable vote in the multi. membered constituencies will secur., 
.the ,object !limed at; but I would mllke no objection to the reservation of a seat in 
(,Dch of the terrotorial ele~toTates forD'period. if necessary. 

WUN . 

. DIST. RICT YEOnf,AL, BEllAR} 
'.' -.28th:Nqvt'r!b~;1918 •. 

" " 

Viewri. Pre ••• Nagpwro 

v. P. PURANll[~ 



.A Note; dated the 22nd November 1918. by the Hon'ble Mr. B. P. 
Standen, C.I.E., lC.S., Commissioner, Berar, to be placed before 
the Committee. on Franchise. . , 

I must begin by stating the constitutional position of Berar and the ~rrange· 
-ment which I would propose to. make in order to place Berar as nearly as 
-possible on the same constitutional plane a$ British India. I would premise 
that this question is different from that of the possible future separation of Berar 
from the Central Provinces and the constitution of a. separate government for it 
·(vide . paragraph 246 of the Report). That question will be ~aised, if at all, in the 
Reformed Council. What I am now considering is the means necessary to give 
-the electorate of Berar the same control over legislation as is to be enjoyed by 
·the electorates of British India. Beraris not \ part of British Jndia, and it has 
been. held that laws can be framed for Berar only by the Governor-General in 
Council acting under the Indian (Foreign Jurisdiction) Order in Council of 1902. 

Members elected by Berar constituencies sit in the Central Provinces Council, 
but their title to sit there rests on formal·nomination by the Chief Commissioner 
-subsequent to their election and not on their election. Some Bills introduced 
into the Council are suitable for application to Berar,. and. Berar members of 
Council have of course the same opportunities for stating their views thereon as 
the Central Provinces members, and in respect of th~se Bills Berar is 'not in a 

-1ess advantageous position than the Central Provinces, although the Bill is 
finally applied under the Order in Council of 1902 and not under the 
-Government of India Act. But in regard to legislation affecting Berar 
.alone, Berar occupies an ·inferior position. . Such Bills cannot be introduced 
In the Central Provinces Council. After publication in the Gazette they 
are referred to a Committee nominated ad hoc for scrutiny and amendment 

'if necessary. This Committee always includes some of the Berar members 
of the Central Provinces Council. After considering the report of t\le 
Committee the Government forwards it to the Government. of India, which 
may apply it by an order under the' Order in Council mentioned above. These 
Bills therefore cannot be subjected to the same amount of public discussion as , 

.• -the Central Provinces Bills. There is a strong feeling amongst Ber~_r po\i~iciaf!s 
that Berar should be put on the- same plane as the Central Provinces' In thIS 
respect. Further, it 19 a grievance with these gentlemen that the Berar revenues 
are paid into the Central Provinces Treasury and the whole disposed of by the 
Administration lis seems best to it. They argue that this procedure would be 
not only unjust,'.butillegal, if the Central Provinces Budget: were settled, as 
proposed hi- the scheme, by the Legislative Council (subject of course to certain 
reservations) .. As regards the alleged legal difficulty, if Government so desired, 
they could draft {he new constitlJtronallaw in such a way as to permit the Central. 
Provinces and Berar Go\'ernment to treat the revenue and expenditure of the 
Central Provinces and Berar together in a single Budge~, and there would be 
'nothing in this out of accord with anything in the scheme put forward in the 
-report of the Viceroy' and the Secretary of State, The Berar..members would 
have a full opportunily of debating the Bmlget, though they might of course be 
unable to get their own way in regard to the expenditure of a larger share of Rerar 
revenues in Berar. The question is really a financial one: if it is considered, 
that the ~eculiar political position of Berar gives it a right, which no other 
Division In the PTf.vince can. claim, to spend all its revenues for its own benefit, 
then the two Budgets should be separately prepat:ed and. considered, and if 
Berar is given a separate Council for legislative pllrposes, that Council would 
naturally deal with the Berar Budget. In my opinion, Berar sgould be given the 
-same opportunities of legislating by CounciLas British India, and on that ground 
I would advocate the formation of a Berar Council for this purpose and for passing 
the Budget, if it should be aecided to separate the Central Provinces 'and 
B~rar Budgets. Legislation applicable to the Central Provinces and Berar 
.ahke should be dealt with in the Central Pr.:lvinces Council, to which Berar 
mem~ers would be appointed as at present, and a\l questions and motions 
affectmg Berar should be confined to that Council. This could be arranged 
without political objection by notifying the constitutional law under the Order 
in Council and pu'JlishlOg the Bills passed by the Berar Council by notification. 

-of the Governor-General in Council under the Order in Council. 
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2 •. Passing now ~o) the working out of this, proposed arrangement, ~y 
personal predilection is for one purely territorial .chamber and one, represen!atlve 
of classes and interests. If we are to have a sIngle chamber, It should, In Illy 
humble opinion, be based, as far as' possible, on a te-r~itorial. sy.stem. We have 
in the Ce-ntral Provinces and Berar the folloWIng prIncIpal classes and 
communities, ~h~ leading inte~ests of which ~re different from, and in some 
cases antagonIstIc to, those O[ other classes, VIS. :~ 

(I) The rural classes. ' 

(2) The urban classes. 

(3) The landlords. 

(4) The tenants. 

(s) The labourers. 

(6) The Mahomedans. 

(7) The commercial and industrial classes. 

If we had a simple territorial electorate. candidates belonging to classes (2) 
and (7) would absorb nearly the whole of the seats. It is necessary to allow 
separate representation to urban and rural areas, if the latter are to be fairly 
represented. There is good .precedent for this in England. The tenant vote 
would much out-number that of the landlords in the rural constituencies, but 
the superior influence of the latter will always secure them adequate represen- . 
tation. On the other hand, the tenants are' so much more numerous that, 
provided there is more than' one seat in a considerable number of the 
rural constituencies, they will be able to liold their own. Subject to the special 
proposals made for the Serar Council in regard to one class of villages, I do 
not propose, therefore, any special representation for either of these classes. 
The labourers will be unrepresented unless special arrangements be made for 
their representation. The social and economic position o! the labouring class 
influences their political views so strongly that in politically advanced countries 
the labouring classes form a separate political party, and thus by an organization 
seCUre what is ~irtual\y a class representation, and if we nolV set up by statute 
a separate representation for labour we shall not be encouraging aelass division 
which would otherwise not have existed (paragraph 229 of the Report). 
Separale representation for labour is particularlv necessary in India because 
this class is here distinguished from others, not only by a difference of interests 
arising naturally out of its economic position, but also by the ancient laws of 
caste, which make a sympathetic consideration by other classes of problems 
affecting their welfare much more difficult in India than in other countries. For 
reasons stated in the Report, i~ for no others, Maliomedans must be allo:wed separate 
representation. Without it they would be entirely unrepresented in these 
Provinces. The commercial and industrial classes will be in a position to obtain 
adeq!-late representa,tion in the urban constituencies and do not require any 
speCIal representation. I base this opinion on the results of municipal elections. 

, Out of 98 elected members in the Municipal Committees of Berar, 41 belong 
to the mercantile and industrial classes. 

3' For the present the labour representation must he by nomin:tion. It 
would be impossible to devise qualifications for a vote which would not· admit to 
~he reg;iste~ an enormous number of voters'in this class. It would be equally 
Imp.osslble m t~e present state of India's political development to manage the 
bUSIness of voting by such an electorate, and only a minute fraction of the whole 
w«?uld be able to !!ive an intelligent ,vote. But there are already members of 
thIS c.lass who could hold their own in Council if speaking in the vernacular were 
permItted, and there are a few members of other communities whose active 
interest in the welfare of the workers, and of the untouchable workers in parti
cular, would make them fit representatives of the labouring class. The scattered 
character of the Mahomedan population in the Central Provinces, and the small 
number of prominent men of that community, make it very difficult satisfa'ctorily 
to t;ecure their representation by election. Large secbons of the electorate 

• would have no knowledge of the candidates. A more satisfactory result wiD be 
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attained by' nomination .. '"In Berar the Mahomedan population is .more dense: 
it constitutes about 7 per cent of the population and is fairly' etenr,. distributed 
over the country. It has already an association of its own for educational 
purposes, and the leading men are known by reputation to the rank and file of 
the ,:ommullity. It would be possible here to provide for their representation by 
electIon. 

4· Proportionate representation must, I think, be ruled out for the Central 
Provinces and Berar. It will be difficult eno!!~~ fpt ?4f largely illi~erate
~Iectorate to make up its mind on reasoned grounds whIch one of the candidates 
It prefers to all the others; if the elector is asked also to put the others ir. 
order of merit, it will be altogether too much for him. He 'will do it blindly' 
and without understanding. ' 

.5· In forming constituencies I wQuld aim at tfle following conditions as far 
as circumstances permit :-

The constituencies should be small enough to allow of the electorate. baving: 
SO!lle knowledge of the candidates: but should flot be so numerous as to produce. 
an inconveniently large Council. The seats should he allotted with reference, 
to the strength of the electorate in different atea~. • I 

The~e should be, as far as po~sible. at least two seats in each constituency In. 
order to ,allow the weaker sections of the electorate a chance of putting in their. 
candidate by , plumping' for him. The urban constituencies would consis~ of tow~s! 
containing a certain minimum population or a certain minimum number of ihcome
tax payers, preferably the latter, because some towns are really only an aggregat~ 
of villages in which the agricultural interest is the only one of importance. . 

6 On this basis I propl)se the following con~titution for the CenlTal 
Provinces Council :-

Rural sea/s-
I ~. 

, The rural area of each district to be a constituency and the .num ber of 
seats allotted to be proportionate to the strength of the electorate. I propos~ .. 
40 rural seats-an equitable distribution over the district would probably give, 
some districts I, some ~, and some 3 seats (say 3. IS and 4). 

Urban seats~ 

~!,-gpur .a~d ]ubbulpo;e should. each send I, member to .Council. All th& 
remammg elIgible towns In each division would form a constituency, and they 
would return in all 8 members. who lVould be distributed over the constitu.enciell< 
in proportion to voting ~trength. . 

Mahomedans in the Central Provi.,ces should have II seats and in Berar I f. 
and labour 4 in the Central Provinces and II in Berar. 

. This would give a total of 59 non-official seats, of which perhaps 160r 17 
would belong to Berar. I would pro~ide one more non·official seat to be filled b,r 
n<.>mination to represent any interest that might at the time have special importance
Without adequate representation-and would add 7 official seats, ,,;s., the Governor; 
3 Members'of the Executive Council, and 3 others. It should be open to the: 
Gover~or to 1I0minate these last for any p'eriod !lot .exceedin~ the terr!! of the 
CouncIl.' He would thus be al,le to vary hiS nommatlon to SUit the buslOess of 
the Session and the number of official seats' would be kept at a minimum without 
inco,nvenience.. This would give a Council of 67, includmg the President. 

7· The qualifications for a vote might be as follows:

~" Rural constituencies--

(a) Residence outside an urban area (as defined for the purpose of the-
, Council constitution) . 

• (br Payment of a specified minimum of land revenue or' rent or posses-
_. sion of a specified minimum iIllcome. '. 

Jc) And in the case of' tenants, possession of a tenant'right, which is pro:,:, 
tected by law in respect either of possession or rent. . ", 
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, Urban C{J1Jstituency-:-

(a) Residence in an urban area. 
(h) Ownership or occupation of property of specified minimum annual 

value situated in an urban area. 

Bera,. Mahomedan C{J1Jstituency-
(a) Residence in Berar,and eligibility for a vote either in a rural or an 

urban constituency. 
Any voter should be qualified to stand as candidate f~r t~e ~onstituency 
in which he is registered as a voter. The Tesidential quahfic~tton IS nece~sary 
.to ensure a thoroughly representative character to the CouncIl. If a reslde~t 
of an urban area is allowed tq,stand for a rural area, we shall have a Council 
composed almost entirely of lawyers and businessmen. The amount of the 
specified minima payments, etc., must depend on the number .of voters produced 
by £iven minima. A tenant paying Rs. 50 is no better quahfied to vote than 
()ne payin~ Rs. 25. If we wish the minimum of rent or land .revenue to connote 
an approximately similar inco~e and status all over the Province, we must vary 
the minimum in different parts, and this, I think, we should do. If we do not, 
we shall have an electorate of varying magnitude in different .. parts of the 
Provinces. A minimum rent of Rs. 50 would produce a good-sized electorate 
in Nagpur, but in Raipur would give us a few hundred voters only (I have not 
seen the statistics, but this is my impression), and would exclude large numbers 
()f men of equal status to a large part of the Nagpur electorate. 

S. Property qualification for a vote :-

Rural Constituencies. 
The latest figures for the Taluq Board electorate in Berar are as below:-

Amraoti 

Alrola 
S.ldana 

Yeotmal 

Di.trict. 

Percentage of voten who went to poU in 
Populatio~ of V·oten. 

rural area. I I '9'6. 1917, '9,8, 

750,583 8,857 3'9 "7 5'S 

7
'
5,655 7,380 7' 4'3 l'4 

6'7,838 5>91~ TI7 6'29 6'S7 

7,0,8851 4,03' '5'9 : 10'1 ' .. 

Total ... --•. 804.96' ---;6-:;84" ---.. ·--,--·-.. --1--·-.. --
One per cent of the rural population therefore has a vote for the Taluq Board 

elections. The electorate consists of persons paying Rs. 4 or more on account 
of Jaglia cess (equivalent to Rs. 64 land revenue) of Watandar Patels' and 
Patwaris, the heads of Deshmukh and Deshpandia families, Honorary Magistrates, 
and Income-tax payers, Under a recent amendment of the Law the commercial 
el~c.to~ate :;vill be extended, and wil1 probably include all persons having a 
minimum Income of Rs. 500 from sources other than agriculture. A~ a rule, few 
vot~rs,.except the Patels and Patwaris, who as Government servants feel a special 
obhgatlon, go to the poll ('Dide the small percentages given abo\'e). In nine out 
of the ten municipal towns, in which the committee is partly elected, the electorate 
numbers 10,759 on a population of 156,792, or 7 per cent. The qualification for 
a vote varies in the several municipalities from. payment of Rs. 2 to payment of 
Rs. 5 rates. 

No trouble is taken at .the Taluq Board elections about identification: th'e 
can~idates see the voters, but cannot possibly know them all by name. At the 
mum~ipal elections' voters are carefully identifi~d. as. all kinds of roguery' is 
practised at the few keenly contested elections . I am told that up to 500 votes 
~ave. bee~ tak~n in one. day at a po\lin~ stati?n with good arrangements j the 
IdentificatIOn be~n~ superVISed by one offiCial. while another supervise!! the polling: 
but I am sure thiS 15 much too high a figure to take as a standard in considering 
the practical limits to the size of the electorate •• Anowi~g _f~r, the difficulties of 
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identification, and the iIIitera,cy of, many of the' voters, I doubt whether we carl' 
count on an a~er3ge of more than 250 votes per polling station per diem. It 
will be necessary to have a number of polling stations for each constituency. 

, The number of these will be limited by the number of suitable persons whom we 
" can depute to supervise the polling; The services of Honorary Magistrates 
, and perhaps members of local bodies would have to be used to supplement 

official agency. Tbere is no reason why all the votes should be cast on one 
day, but it would be a nuisance if the proceedinks were spun out over more than 
2 or 3 days. I think in the rural constituencies we could arrange for 5 or 6 
poliing centres in each Taluq-say 30 per district j and if the poll continued for 
two days, we could deal with 15,000 voters, which would admit of an electorate 
of at least 20,000 per district in Berar, or nearly 3 per cent of the population. 
A larger electorate than this would present ptactical difficulties at the polls, 
I think our organization for ,land revenue and land record purposes would make 
registration a matter of less' difficulty. 

In the urban a~as it would be easier to arrange for supervision of, the 
polling-a larger proportion .of the electorate will be Iitera,te, a,nd it will be possible 
to manage the registralion and, the elections of a proportionately larger electorate. 
It is not necessary to enlarge the electorate beYDnd the limits of the 'existing
municipal electorate, which covers 7 per cent of the urban population. 

I :"ould therefore fix the property qualification for franchise on the basis 
of 3 per cent of population for rural and 7 per cent of population for urban 
constituencies. 

9. I recommend that DO areas be made the subject of special treatment. 
The Melghat Taluq of the Amraoti district and parts of the Yeotmal district' are 
very jungly, but any persons entitled' to a vote in these areas will be just as 
capable of exercising it as voters in other parts. Unless the franchise be taken 
very low, they will indeed usually be above the average in intelligence, as they 
will be the Telis, Banias and Kalars who have raised themselves above the rest 
of the populatio,n hy the exercise of their wits. 

10. It is essential that members should be permitted to speak in Council in 
their mother-tongue or in English. If this is not allowed, only a very small 
number of truly rural candidates will be available. ,A good many speeches 
would not be understood hy all. the members in a Province like this, where three 
separate languages are largely spoken besides English: but, I believe, experience in' 
South Africa shows that this does not seriously bam per the despatch of businesS'!' 
Officials would have to improve their knowledge Qf the vernacular or (in the ,case 
of many) to recall what they learnt in their younger days, when their duties gave 
them. more opportunities for speaking the vernacular than .they get in higher 
appomtments. 

II. I pass now to the consideration of the constitution of the Council to 
pass purely Berar legislation. The Berarmembers 'of' the Central'Provinces 
Council would of course be members of the 'Council, but local aspirations will not 
be satisned with so small a Council as this would provide, and the addition of 
two members is desirable on the grounds stated below: - ' 

I ,would. propose that the Co~ncil consist of- . 

'Double the gumbe~ of Berat rural members in the Central Provinces 
Council. ' 

~ ~ ." 

The Ber~r' urban niemberS '. on th~ Central Provinces Council and 
:,. • member f~ /111Jraoti and Jfof Akola Town. 

Two M~bomedan members. ' • 
; . ..... \. .. 

Two labour members. " ,. ," 

One representative of borders of alienated vmages, , including I jaras, 

, One tepresentativ~' ~f tenants protected, ~r jaw in ~,respect of. Possllssion 
, ' or rent. ',' , ~ '. ' 

r .,~'" ,..I ,~, 
:,' 

, . 
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Assuming that the Berar rural members !n the C~ntral Provin~es. Counc~1 
will be 10 or II and the urban members 3. thiS would give a non-official stTengt 
of 31 or 33. to whom I would add 4 officials. vis_, the Commissioner! who w~ula-.. 
preside. and three ot hers to be selected by the Governor from time to time "~ .. 
according to convenience: a total of 34. 

If (me of the official members were a member of the Executive Council he 
would preside. otherwise the C~missioner. There are in Berar some 7ao 
villages of which Government has alienated the right to receive the land 
levenue or a part of it; Special problems concerning the relations of la~dlord 
and tenant arise in these vilIa~es, which have recently been. and may again be, 
the subject of legislation. It IS essential that special representation should,be 
allowed to both these classes j they are not large enough to ensure that they 
should usually be represented otlfbrwise. A single election should decide the 
Berar membership of the Central Provinces Council and that of the Berar 
Council. In the rural and Mahomedan constituencies, those candidates in each 
con~tituency receiving the largest number of votes would sit in both Councils. 

In the urban constituency the election for the representation of the Amraoti 
and Akola Towns in the local Council would be held at the same time as the 
'general urban election. The voters of these two tawns would thus have a plural 
vote, but I think this is not of mucn importance. . 

Those voters in the rural constituencies who are qualified for a vote in the 
special landlord or tenant constituencies might also be allowed a plural vote. 
The only alternative is to hold separate elections for the two Councils, which 
seems unnecessary. 

The Imperial LegislatIve Assembly. 

12. With 66 elected members.the Central Provinces.and Berar would not 
. get f!1ore than 3. I suppose. and probably only 2. .Berar and the Central 

Provinces could not legally be included in one constituency. I think the number 
of elected members should be increased so as to permit of the Central Provinces 
getting 2 and Berar I. Experience has shown us the undesirability of indirect 
election thrau~~ the Local ~odies.: this has adversely affected the composition 
,of a few Munlc~pal C~t?mlttees In Berar by .placing on them men who~e 
mterests are mamly pohl1cal and who are not Inclined to exert themselves to 
municipal matters. The same phenomenon has not appeared in the ~phere of 
District Boards, but it would probably appear before long. Whatever arrange
ment be made. I would advocate the exclusion of the Local Bodies from it. 

Gon. Press, Nagpar :-No. '702. Civil Secu._·'2·,8,_4o. 



Memorandum by the ;Shib R. V. Mahajani on the 
Reforms Scheme, to b, ,e the Committee on Franchise . 

.. fth c,sofage(ll;- L '1' C 'I'f B • Consbtubono . e '::erned, I pnce~ egIs atlve ounCI, I erar 19 
not made a sub-proVince ne and .sted In paragraph 246 of the Ref~rms 

.Report, should be as follows :-1 p~r, . 
'f Total number of members It Ube 60 as follows:- , ::, 

Nominated officials ... 
." non-officials' 
Elected members for Central Provinces , .. II for Berar 

5 
7 

311' 
16 

60 

The elect~d members t& be returned as under:

Centl'ai Pl'ovinces.· 

(I) Eighteen districts, excluding the towns of Na~pur and 
Jubbulpore, should lie formed into nine constituencies, each 
constituency being made up of two districts. - Each con-' 
stituency which should have one general electoral roll of 
voters (whose qualifications should be as given below) 
should return three members representing . the; several 
interests- • 

I TMalgutzar ... } to be' elected from tlte two districts ~It~rnately. 
I enan ••• 
I Income-tu payer. 

3 X 9=21 ' 
excepting the proprietors of mines, who form a separate electorate. 

_ (2) One me.mber elected by the graduates ;esiding in the Central \ 
ProVInces. . , 

.Hara.-Tbis seat as well as a similar seat from Berar wiUultimatelybe transferred to the :Onit'erait)' " 
~ one is established iD these ProviJu:es. . . . 

(3) One member elected by the proprietors of mi~es 

(4) One member elected by a combined electorate consisting of 
the residents of the towns of Nagpur and Jubbulpore to be 
elected from the two areas alternately. 

(5) Two members elected by the Muhammadans as under
I Nagpur a~d Chbattisgarh Divisions. 
I Jubbulpore and Nerbudda Divisions. I 

Bl!1'al'. 

Each of the four districts in Berar, excluding the towns of 
Amraoti (including Amraoti Camp) and Akola, which con
stitute a separate electorate, to constitute an independent 
constituency which should elect three members as under-

2 to represent th~ agriculturists. 
I to represent tbe Incom,e-tax payers'. 

3 X4=12· 

'" r 

I 

I 

(2) One member elected by the graduates residing in • Berar I 
Non.-This seat will ultimately be trall.fe-ned to the University when one is established ia tbe~e Pro~Dcel. 

(3) One me~ber elected by the residents of the towns of Amraoti I 
(including Amraoti Camp) and Akola to be returned alter
nately from the two places) 

(4) _Two members elected by the Muhammadans residing in Berar ~ 
as under:-

I East Berar. 
I West Berar. 



The number of members may gradually ll\Gr1sed to 75. so as to ,"!ake the 
e1ection more general and to give separat~cepresentatlon to the JOterests 
:which wili grow with the growth and progress of the province i of course the 
number of nominated members will increase pari Pt/ssu with the in~rease in the 
elected element. Increase i, the number may occasionaUy be made to meet 
the exigencies of a special legislation. In case Berar is made a sub-province, 
as contemplated in paragraph 246 of the Reforms Report, I would like Berar 
and the Central Provinces to have a council of 30 and 60 members respectively, 
representation being given to the separate interests in the proportions mentioned 
above as far as possible. I would strongly urge the nece5sity of making Berar 
a sub-province so that it may "fully utilize its revenues for its own fu~herment. 

Franchise. 

Disf/ualifjcfllions.-The followipg pen~ons shall not be entitled 10 vote:

(i) 
n ('~!) 111 

(iv) 

(v) 
(vi) 

Persons not competent to contr~ct, e,g., :ninors and lunatics. 
Persons below the age of 2I. 
Persons who have been adjudged as insolvents. 
Persons convicted of an offence involving moral turpitude provided 

the disqualification is adjuged by a competent court. 
Persons in Government service. 
Foreigners, unless they are naturalised at least for a period of 7 years 

prior to election. 

District area. 

, QualiJications.-The following persons shall be .entitled to vote at the district 
elections, provided they are residents of or own property in that area for at least 
a year, before 'the election. (I am fixing the limit so far as Berar is concerned.r 

, ( 1) Persons paying land revenue to the extent as shown below .... 
Ro. 

Amra.oti and Akola 15 
Buldana and Y.eotmaJ 5~ 

(ii) Proprietors of alienated lands paying Rs. JOO or more to Government. 
(iii) Holders of alienated lands which if. assessed will have to pay a land 

revenue of Rs., 75 or Rs. 50 as shown in sub-clause (I) above. I 
(iv) Persons having an annua,l income of Rs. 300 from sources other 

than agriculture. '. 
(v) Officers of Village Panchayats including the Village Sanitation Panch

ayats, Co-operative Circle Unions and Local· Bodies (irrespective 
of propeny qualifications). 

The area of selected cities or towns. 

Those who are qualified to vote at Municipal elections. 

Qualification for Muhammadan electorates-

The qualification should be adjusted so as to make a decent number of voters ' 
Qr each electorate, as I am unable to get the necessary figures. 

Qllalification fo{ c.andidates-

(<II) He should be a male over z<; years of age. 
(6) He must be qualified to vote and also belong to the class which 

he is going to represent. 
ee) He must be a resident of the district including the town for the 

district electorate or of the town or city for tbe latter electorate 
for a period not less than two years before election. 

General'remarks. 

It will be seen from the above that • want to have a territorial elect
orale in the first place i and in order that separate interests should be represented 
in the council, I have suggested that their representatives should. be separately 

• 



elected though by means of a general electoral roll of voters. So far as the 
, Muhammadans are concerned, I have made an exception an the lines of the 

Congress-League Scheme, and have given thel!l " separate representation 
provided they do not take part in general election. They may be allowed to take 
part in the election of speeial interest, e. g., Univer:>ityand mining interests .. r do 
not think that it is necessary to make any provision for other minorities ,in these 
Provinces. So faf as Berar is concerned, I can confidently assert that the rutal 
classes, though in majority in the t:lectoral f31ls a.t present, have hitherto shown 

_ their confidence in the educated classes j and therefore I am quite· sure that as 
educ<ition advances, Ihe representatives .of ot her ·c1asses wi\! ·necessarily ~me 
forward: It is necessar-y that the rural as well as the urban areas shOtlld co-ope .... 
ate in the sacred work -of the uplifting of India as II. nation, and therefure I would 
have only one general electoral roll for the combined areas. . As far as I know 1\0 

commumty or class, even the Muha;nmadans, \tho' form only 2'75 in the Central 
Provinces and 6'5 per cent- in Berar, hall ever exprellsed any desire in these 
province$ tor .asepar-aterepre~entation. No doubt, in BeTar-, the interests 
Qf jllgirQ;irs Ilnd uardaWl do confliet at ti.mes wid) lhQ~ oE t.heir tenants., 
jJtit ~ucb P<l{!a;;i()l,\$ ar~ ~ar!) land theret(){11 I ha.ve not Qll\<JQ a separat,e 

. provision for them. In case a legi~liltioQ likit the bara T\lJl~n.cy ~iU. whic1l' 
is under contemplation at pre,sent, ia fo(tbGoming. a representative from 
those classes should be nominated for the timE:: 1 'hat~ adopted the 
principle of a plural constituency to secure the repI'f;sentation of VfIried interests 
existing in the province, e.g., malguzars, tenants, income-tax payers; 
minmg tnterest i!> the <lnly int~re5t which hal> grownoi \atll andwbil:h n:quil'llSo 
a representative to guard itself. J'~ interests of ~h6 cOl1)merc~l iiIP. well i&%
industrial classes, including those of factory owners, are, accordiag to my scheme, 
entrusted to the representatives of income-tax payers who fdrm half the number of 
those for the agricultural classes. Besides' these there are other representatives 
who are expected to watch the interests of the labourers and other minor 
interests who cannot at present have a' sepllrate representation. All the classes- . 
will thus keep a fai~ balance j if any minority is unrepresented and. it is de~ired 
to give one, recourse may be had to Government nomination." 

In suggesting the qu~lifications for voters, I' have taken into consideration; 
the list w'!lich was placed on the Council Table at the meeting of the local 
Council held on the 2!)th July last. I have taken care to see that the number of 
voters will be ,sufficiently large and will not cause the whole machinery to break 
down through she~r weight of numbers. 

I have no objections to females having a right of voting only. . . 
Indian Legislative Assembly .. 

I 'agree with the authors' of the Reforms Report as regards the totd 
number of members though I would like to have only one-fifth of the number to be 
nominated. In distributing 80 seats over the several provinces 1 would claim that 
the Central Provinces and Berar should have a number equal to that of 
Behaf' and Orissa. Taking the number to be six for our 'province, I would 
suggest the seats to be distributed as follows :~ 

~o. Electorate. 

1 Nagpur and the Chhattisgarli' Divisions. 
Jubbulpore and the Nerbudda Divisions. 
Berar. 

1 Muhammadans in the Central Provinces and Berar. 
2 Members of the local Council. 

6 

I am for having a direct election generally with the exception of the
,two members who will be elected by¥the members of the local Council. For 
the other constituencies I would insist upon the following qualifications for 
voters:-

(a) Those who pay land revenue to the extent· of Rs. 1,000. or abo.ve. 
(b) Those who pay Rs. 250 or above as income-tax. .' . 
(c) Officers of Local Bodies. 
(d) Graduates. , -""". 

For Muhammadans, the franchise 'mav be lowered so as to make a decent number 
of voters. , ' , . 
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Council of State. 
As I have' already claimed a status for these Provinces, equal to that of 

Behar and Orissa, I should like to have two members on the Council of State who 
should be elected by the elected members for the Central Provinces and Berar, 
one reserved for each. In order to make this number fit in the scheme suggested 
in paragraph 277 by the authors, I am prepared to have the, number reduced 
by one eit~er in the number of nominated members or in that of elected ones • 
. Therejs ample material available 'or forming a constituency of landed interests 
inasmuch as the number of persons in the province paying. Rs. 1,000 and 
above as land revenue is sufficiently large, e.g., it is nearly' 300 in Berar. 
I may suggest rich land-holders and Kazis as a material for the other Muhammadan 
constituency .. 

Chamber of Commerce. 

There is no Chamber of Commerce in these Provinces, but ,in the absence 
·of such a body the following. industrial interests with a capital exceeding 
a lakh of rupees may be safely taken as a material to be classed along with the 

. Chambers of Commerc,e throughout India:- ' 

, (I'~ Spinning and Weaving Mills. 
(2 Oil Mills. . 
(3 Mining Industry. . 

If a Chamber of Commerce is formed in these Provinces later on, these mitior 
constituencies should be merged in that body. . . '., . I 
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Council of State. 
As I have already claimed a status for these Provinces, equal to that of 

Behar and Orissa, J should like to have two members on the Council of State who 
should be elected by the elected members for the Central Provinces and Berar, 
one reserved for each. In order to make this number fit in the scheme suggested 
in paragraph 'J.77 by the authors, I am prepared to have the number reduced 
by one either in the number of nominated members or in thal of elected ones. 
,There,is ample material available~or forming a constituency of landed interests 
inasmuch as the number of persons in the province paying Rs. 1,000 and 
above as land revenue is sufficiently large, e.g., it is nearly 300 in Berar. 
I may suggest rich land-holders and Kazis as a material for the other Muhammadan 
constituency. ' 

• 
Chamber of Commerce. 

There is no Chamber of Commerce in these Provinces, but .in the absence 
,of such a body the following industrial interests with a capital exceeding 
a lakh of rupees may be safely taken as a material to be classed along with the 

, Chambers of Commerce throughout India:- ' 

, (I'~ Sp'innit'lg and Weaving Mills. 
('J. 011 Mills. . 
(3 Mining Industry. 

If a Chamber of' Commerce is formed' in these Provinces later on, these rninor 
constituencies should be merged in that body. . , 

" 
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